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TO THE

READ E R.
OULD Truth

difpenfe, we
could be content, with Plato,

that knowledge were but re

membrance, that intelle&ual

acquisition were but remi-

nifcential evocation, and new

Impreffions but the colourifh-

ing of old (lamps which floodpale in the foul be

fore. For what is worfe, knowledge is made by
oblivion , and to purchafe a clear and warran

table body of Truth , we muft forget and part
with much we know. Our tender Enquiries

taking up Learning at large, and together with

true and afTured notions, receiving many,wherein

our reviewing judgements do find no fatisfadion.

And therefore in this Encyclopedic and Round of

Knowledge , like the great and exemplary
Wlieels of Heaven , we muft obferve two

Circles : that while we are daily carried about,

and whirled on by the fwing and rapt
of the

one , we may maintain a natural and proper
A 2 courfc,
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courfe , in the flow and ibber Wheel of the

other. And this we fliall more readily perform,
if we timely lurvey our knowledge ; impartial

ly tingling
out thofe encroachments , which

ju
nior compliance and popular credulity hath ad

mitted. Whereof at prefent we have endea

voured a long and ferious Advifo j propoiing
not only a

large an4 cppioujs ift, but from ex

perience and reafon attempting their decifions.

-,:

'

>* CF
Andfirftwe drave exceeding pardon in the

audacity of the Attempt , humbly acknow

ledging a work of iuch concernment unto truth,

and difficulty in it felf , did well deferve the

conjunction ofmany heads. And furely more

advantageous had it been unto Truth, to have
fallen into the endeavours of fome

co-operating
advancers, that might have performed it to the

life, and added authority thereto , which the

privacy of our condition , and unequal abilities

cannot expeft. Whereby notwithftanding we
have not been diverted , nor have our

folitary

attempts been fbdiicouraged, as to deipair the

favourable look of
Learning upon ouriingle and

unfupported endeavours.

Nor have we let fall our Pen, upon difcou-

ragement of Contradi&ion, Unbelief and Diffi

culty of difTwafion from radicated beliefs , and

points of high prefcription , although we are

very fenfible, how hardly teaching years do

learn, what roots old age contra&eth unto er

rors, and how fuch as are but Acorns in our

younger brows, grow Oaks in our elder heads,

and
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and become inflexible unto the powerrulleft arm
of reafon. Although we have alfo beheld., what
cold

requitals
others have found in their feveral

redemptions of Truth; and how their ingenuous

Enquiries have been difmifTed with cenfiire, and

obloquy of
Singularities. ,

Some consideration we hope from the courfe

of our Profeflion, which though it leadeth us in

to many truths that pafs undifcerned by others,

yet doth it difturb their Communications , and

much interrupt the office of our Pens in their

well intended Tranfmiffions. And therefore

fiirely
in this work attempts will exceed perfor

mances ; j
it being compofed by fhatches of time,

as medical vacations , and the fruitlefs importu

nity of ZJrofc'afy
* would permit us. And there-

fore alfo , perhaps it hath not found that regular Urines,

and conftant
ftyle,

thofe infallible experiments,
and thofe allured determinations, which the fub-

jedl:
ibmetime requireth , and might be expected

from, others, whofe quiet doors and unmolefted

hours afford no fuch diftraflions. Although
whoever fliall indifferently perpend the excee

ding difficulty,
which either the obfcurity of the

fubjecl:, or unavoidable paradoxology muft of

ten put upon the Attemptor, he will eafily dif-

cern, a work of this nature is not to be perfor
med upon one legg ;

and mould fmell of oyl, if

duly and defervedly handled.

Our firft intentions, confidering the common
intereft of Truth , refblved to propofe it unto

the Latin Republique and equal Judges of

Europe,
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Europe, but owing in the firft place this fervicc

unto our Countrey, and therein
especially unto

its ingenuous Gentry, we have declared our felf

in a language heft conceiv'd. Although I con-

fefs the quality of the Subject will fometimes car

ry us into expreflions beyond meer Englifh ap-

prehenfions.
And indeed., ifElegancy itill pro-

ceedeth, and Englifh Pens maintain that ftream,

we have of late obferved to flow from many ;

we fhall within few years be fain to learn Latin

to underftand Englifh , and a work will prove
of equal facility in either. Nor have we ad-

drefled our Pen or Style unto the people,

( whom Books do not redrefs , and are this

way incapable of redu&ion ) but unto the

knowing and leading part of Learning. As
well underftanding ( at leaft probably hoping )

except they be watered from
higher Regions,

and fru&ifying Meteors of Knowledge ; thefe

\Veeds muft lofe their alimental /ap, and wither

of themfelves. Whofe conferving influence,

could our endeavours prevent ; we fliould truft

the reft unto the Sythe of Time, and hopeful do
minion of Truth.

We hope it will not be unconfidered , that

we find no open trad:, or conftant manuduclion

in this Labyrinth ; but are oft-times fain to wan
der in the America and untravelled parts of

Truth. For though not many years paft,
Dr. Primrofe hath made a learned Difcourfe of

Vulgar Errors in Phyfick, yet have we difcufled

but two or three thereof. Scifio Mercwii hath

alfo left an excellent Trad in Italian , concerning

Popular
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And therefore alfo we cannot bdt hope the

equitable confiderations , and candour of rea(cM

nable minds. We cannot expeft the frown of

Theology herein ; nor can they \vhich behold the

prefent (late of
things, and controverfie of Points

(b long received in
Divinity, condemn our (bber

Enquiries in the doubtful appertinancies of Arts,

and Receptaries of Pliilofophy. Surely Philo*

logers and Critical Di(courlers, who look beyond
the (hell and obvious exteriours of

things , will

not be angry with our narrower explorations.
And we cannot doubt, our Brothers in Phyfick

(whofe

Popular Errors ;
but

confining himfelf only un

to thole in Phyfick, he hath little conduced untc*

the
generality

of ourDoftrine. Laurentius JOH-
bertufj by the fame Title led our expedition in*

to thoughts of
great relief

; whereby notwith-5

(landing we reaped no advantage ;
it anfwering

(cafce at all the promife of the
Inscription. Nof

perhaps ( if it were yet extant ) fhould we find

any farther Affiftance from that ancient piece of

Andreas , pretending the (ame Title. And there-

fore we are often conftrained to (land alone

againft the
ftrength

of Opinion., and to meet the

Goliah and Gyant of Authority, with contemp
tible Pibbles, and feeble Arguments, drawn from

the
(crip and (lender (lock of our (elves. No?

have we indeed (carce named any Author whofe

Name we do not honour
; and if detra&ion

could invite us , difcretion furely would contain

us from any derogatory intention, where higheft
Peris and friendlieft Eloquence muft fail in corn-

mendation.
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( whole knowledge in Naturals will lead them

into a nearer apprehenfion of many things delive

red ) will friendly accept , if not countenance

our endeavours. Nor can we conceive it may
be unwelcome unto thole honoured Worthies,
who endeavour the advancement of Learning :

as being likely
to find a clearer progreflion, when

Ib many rubs are levelled , and many untruths

taken off., which pafling as
Principles with com

mon beliefs , difturb the tranquillity of Axioms,
which otherwifc might be railed. And wife men
cannot but know., that Arts and Learning want

this expurgation : and if the courle of truth be

permitted unto its felf , like that of time and un-

correded computations., it cannot elcape many
errors, which duration ftill enlargeth.

Laftly, We are not Magifterial in Opinions^
nor have we Didator-like obtruded our concepti

ons; but in the humility of Enquiries or Dilqui-

fitions, have only propoled them unto more
ocular difcerners. And therefore Opinions are

free, and open it is for any to think or declare

the contrary. And We lhall fb far encourage
contradiction, as to promile no difturbance , or

re-oppole any Pen, that fliall fallacioufly or cap-

tioufly refute us ; that fhall only lay hold of

our Laples, fingle
out Digrefllons, Corollaries, or

Ornamental Conceptions , to evidence his own
in as indifferent truths. And fliall only take

notice of fuch, whole experimental and judicious

knowledge fliall folemnly look upon it j not only
to deftroy of ours, but to eltablilh of his own ;

not to traduce or extenuate, but to explain and

dilucidate,
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dilucidate, to add and ampliate, according to the

laudable cuftom of the Ancients ia their fober
.

promotions of Learning. Unto whom notwith-

ftanding, we fhall not contentioufly rejoyn, or

only to
juftifie

our own > but to applaud or

confirm his maturer afTertlons , and fhall con

fer what is in us unto his Name and Honour,

Ready to be fwallowed in any. worthy Enlar-

ger : as having acquired our end^ if any way,
or under any name we may obtain a work, fo

much defired, and yet defiderated of Truth.
'' '

Thomas Brown.
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Readers,

TO
inform you of the Advantages of the

frefent Imfreffion , and difabufe your

expectations of any future Enlarge
ments ; tbefe are to

advertife you,
that this Edition comes forth with

'very many Ex
planations, Additions, and Alterations throughout,
befides that of one entire Cbafter : And now this

Wor\ is comfleat and ferfeff 3 exfeff no further
Additions.

THE
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THE

FIRST BOOK
b R

GENERAL PART,

CHAP. I.

Of the (jiufes of Qnnmon Errors.

t H E Firft and Father-caufe of common Error, is, The
common infirmity ofHumane Nature -,

ofwhofe de-

ceptible condition, although perhaps there mould not

need any other evi&ion, than the frequent Errors we
mall our felves commit, even in the exprefs declare-

ment hereof: yet ftiall we illuftrate the fame from
more infallible Conftiturions, andperfpnsprefumedas
far from us in condition, as time, that is, our firft and

ingenerated fore-fathers. From whom as we derive

our Being, and the feveral wounds of conftitution 5 fo, may we in fome
manner excufe our infirmities ia the depravity of thofe parts, whofe Tra-

duclions were pure in them, and their Originals but once removed from
God. Who notwithstanding (if pofterity may take leave to judge of the

faft, as they are affured to fuffer in the punifhment ) were grofly deceived,

in their perfe&ion-, and fo weakly deluded in the clarity of their underftan-

ding, that it hath leftnofmall obfcurity in ours, How error mould gain

upon them.

For firft, They were deceived by Satan , and that not in an invifible inil-

nuation, but an open and difcoverable apparition 5 that is, in

a Serpent 5 whereby although there were many occafions of fufpition, and

fnch as could not eafily efcape a weaker circumfpe&ion ; yet did the unwary
apprehenfion of Eve take no advantage thereof. It hath therefore feemed

ftrange unto fome, (he mould be deluded by a Serpent, or fubje her reafon

to a Beaft, which God had fubjedled unto hers. It hath empuzzled the en

quiries of others to apprehend, and enforced them unto ftrange conceptions,
B ca

The
duai D-

Matt"
-f

the form of jw our"firrt

Parents could
be fodecel-

vcd-
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fuppo-
fcd by fome
to have been
the wifeft /

man that ever

WJS.

Adam and Eve
Iio'.v they fell.

to make out, ho\v without fear or doubt me could difcourfe with fucli a

creature, or hear a Serpent fpeak, without fufpition of Impofture. The
wits of others have been fo bold, as toacoife her fimpliqty, in receiving
his Temptation fo coldly, and when fuch fpecious effe&s of the Fruit were

promifed, as to make them like Gods
-,
not to defire, at leaft not to wonder

he purfued not that benefit himfelf And had it been their own cafe, would

perhaps have replyed, If the taRe of this Fruit maketh the eaters like Gods,

why remained thou a Beaft ? If it maketh us but like Gods, we are fo already.
If thereby our eyes (hall be opened hereafter , they are at prefent quick

enough, to difcover thy deceit , and we defire them no opener, to behold
our own fhame. If to know good and evil be our advantage, although we
have Free-will unto both, we defire to perform but one : We know 'tis good
to obey the commandment of God, but evil if we tranfgrefs it.

They were deceived by one another, and in the greateft difadvantage of
Delufion, that is, the ftronger by the weaker: Fox Eve prefented the Fruit,

and Adam received it from her. Thus the Serpent was cunning enough, to

begin the deceit in the weaker 3 and the weaker of ftrength, fuffident to
confummate the fraud in the ftronger. Art and fallacy was ufed unto her -

7

a naked offer proved fufficient to him : So his fuperftruction was his Ruine,
and the fertility of his Sleep an iffue ofDeath unto him. And although the
condition of Sex, and pofteriority ofCreation , might fqmevvhat extenuate
the Error of the Woman $ yet was it very ftrange and inexcufable in the

Maiu efpecially* if as fome affirm, he was the wifeft of all men fince ^ or if,

as oilers have conceived, he was not ignorant of the Fall of the Angels , and
had- thereby Example and Punifhment to deterr him.

They were deceived from themfelves, and their own apprehenfions ; for
Eve either miftook, or traduced the Commandment of God. of every Tree

of the Garden thou mitift freely eat, but of the Tree of knowledge of good And evil

thou /halt not eat : for in the day thou eateft thereof ,
than/halt furely dye. Now

Eve upon the queftion of the Serpent, returned the Precept in different terms:
TOM /hall t eat of it,

neither /kail you touch
it, left ferhafs you dye. In which

delivery, there were no lefs than two miftakes, or rather additional menda
cities: for the Commandment forbad not the touch of the Fruit j and pofi-

tively faid, Te fhall furely dye: but flie extenuating, replyed, tie forte moriamini,

left ferhafs ye dye. For fo in the Vulgar Translation it runneth , and fo it is

expreffed in the Thargum or Paraphrafe of Jonathan. And therefore although
it be faid, and that very truly, that the Devil ntis A Iyer from the

beginning , yet
was the Woman herein the firft

ex-prefs beginner 5 and falfified twice, be
fore the reply of Satan. And therefore alfo, to fpeak ftriftly, the fin of the
Fruit was not the firft Offence: They firft tranfgrefled the Rule of their own
Reafonj and after, the Commandment ofGod.

They were deceived through the Conduct of their Senfes , and by Tem
ptations from theObjedit felfj whereby although their Intellectuals had not
failed in the Theory of truth, yet did the infervient and brutal Faculties con-
troll the fuggeftion of Reafon . Pleaiureand Profit already overfwaying the

inftruftions,ofHonefty, and Senfuality perturbing the reafonable commands of
Vertue. Forfeit is delivered in the Text j That when the Woman faw,
that the Tree TVas goad for food, and that it was fleafatit tinta the eye , and a Tree to

be deftred to make one wife, /be took_ of the fruit thereof and did eat. Now here

by it appeareth, that Eve, before the Fall, was by the fame and beaten way
ofallurements inveigled, whereby her pofterity hath been deluded ever fince;
that is, thofe three delivered by S.

fohn,
The luft of the fle/h , 'the luft of the

eye,
and the pride of life

.- Where indeeo they feemed as weakly to fail, as their de
bilitated pofterity, ever after. Whereof notvvithftanding, fome in their im
perfection, have refifteo more powerful temptations, and in many moralities
condemned the facility of their fedu&ions.

Again, they might, for ought we know, be ftill deceived in the unbelief of
their Mortality, even after they had eat of the Fruit : For, Eve obferving no
immediate execution of theCurfe, Ihe delivered the Fruit unto Mam.- who,
after the tafte thereof, perceiving himfelf ftill .to live, might yet remain in

doubt.

AAtm whence

( probably )
induced to

eat.
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kill

tO

doubt, whether he had incurred Death -,
which perhaps he did not indubita

bly believe, until he was after convided in thevifible example of Abel. For
he that would not believe the. Menace of God at

firft,,
it may be doubted

whether, before an ocular example, he believed the Curie at lalt. And there

fore they are not withput all reafon, who have difputed the Fad ofCain .- that whether CM
is, although he purpoled to do mitchief, whether he intended to kill his Bro
ther -, or defigned that, whereof he had not beheld an example in his own
kind. There might be fomewhat in it, that he w:ould not have done, or de-

iired undone, when he brake forth as defperately, as before he had done un

civilly, My iniquity is greater than can he forgiven me.

Some niceties I confefs there are which extenuate, but many-.more that

aggravate this Deiution -,
which exceeding the bounds ofthisDifcourfe,and

perhaps our Satisfaction, we mail at prefent pafs over. And therefore whe
ther the Sin of our Firft Parents were the greateft of any fmce , whether the,

tranfgreffion of Eve feducing, did not exceed that ofAdam feduced ; or whe
ther the refiftibility of his Reafon, did not equivalence the facility of her Se-

dudion, we (hall refer it to the Schoolman ^ Whether there was not in Eve

as great injuftice in deceiving her Husband, as imprudence in being deceived

her felf-, efpecially, it fore-tafting the Fruit, her eyes were opened before his,

and ilie knew the eflfed of it, before he tafted of it ; we leave it unto the

JWoralift. Whether the whole relation be not Allegorical, that is, whether
the temptation of the Man by the Woman , be not the fedudion of the rati

onal and higher parts by the inferiour and feminine faculties ; or whether the

Tree in the midft of the Garden, were not that part in the Center of the bo

dy, in which was afterward the appointment ofCircumcifion in Males, we
leave it unto t\\tThalmudifl. Whether there were any Policy in the Devil
to tempt them before the Conjunction, or whether the Iltue before tentation,

might in juftice have fuflfered with thofe after, we leave it unto

The Thxlmu-

difi's Alkgo-
ries upon the

Hiftory of

~ _ . - Adam and
Whether Adam fore-knew the advent of Chrift,or the reparation of his Error 's Fall,

by his Saviour; how the execution of the Curfe mould have been ordered, if,

after Eve had eaten, Adam had yet refufed. Whether if they had tafted the

Tree of Life, before that ofGood and Evil, they had yet fuftered the curfe of

Mortality : or whether the efficacy of the one had not over-powered the pe
nalty of the other, we leave it unto GOD. For he alone can truly deter

mine thefe, and all things elfe ; Who as he hath propofed the World unto
our difputation, fo hath he referved many things unto his own resolution ;

whofe determination we cannot hope from flem, but muft with reverence

fufpend unto that great Day, whofe juftice mail either condemn our curioii-

ties, or refolve our dHquititions.

Laftly, Man was not only deceivable in his Integrity, but the Angels of

Light in all their Canty. He that (aid, He would be like the Higheft, did

Err, ifinfomeway he conceived himfelf fo already : but in attempting fo

high an effed from himfelf, he mif-underftood the nature ofGod, and held
a falfe apprehenfion of his own -

7 whereby vainly attempting not only info-

lencies, out impoflibilities, he deceived himfelfas low as Hell. In brief,there
is nothing infallible but GOD, who cannot poflibly Err. For things are

really true, as they correfpond unto His conception 5 and have fo much veri

ty, as they hold of conformity unto that Intelled ,
in whofe Idea they had

their firft determinations. And therefore being the Rule, he cannot be Irre

gular 5 nor,being Truth it felf, conceivably admit the impeflible fociety of
brror.

:

B 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

djurtfar llluft
ration of tie fame.

BEing
thus deluded before die Fall, it is no wonder if their conceptions

were deceitful , and could fcarce fpeak without an Error after. For,
what is very remarkable ( arid no man that I know hath yet obferved ) in the

relations of Scripture before the Flood, there is but one fpeech delivered by
Man, wherein there is not an erroneous conception 5 and, ftricltly examined,
moft hainoufly injurious unto truth. The Pen of Mofes is brief in the account

before the Flood, and the fpeeches recorded are but fix. The firft is that

otAdam, when upon the expoftulation ofGod, he replyed, / heard thy voice

in the Garden, and becattfi JVUM naked I hid my felf. In which reply, there was
included a very grofsMiftake, and, if with pertinacy maintained, a high and

capital Error. For thinking by this retirement to obfcure himfelf from God,
he infringed the Omnifciency and eflential Ubiquity of his Maker. Who as

he created all things, fo is he beyond and in them all, not only in power, as

under his fubjection, or in his prefence, as being in his cognition, but in his

very ElTence, as being the foul of their caufalities, and the efTential caufe of
their exiftendes. Certainly, his Pofterity at this diftance, and after fo perpe
tuated an impairment, cannot but condemn the poyerty

of his conception,
that thought to obfcure himfelf from his Creator in the ihadeof the Gar
den, who had beheld him before in the darknefs of his Chaos, and the great

obfcurity ofNothing-, that thought to fly from God, which could not fly

himfelf > or imagined that one Tree fhould conceal his nakednefs from Gods
eye, as another had revealed it unto his own. Thofe tormented Spirits that

wii"h the Mountains to cover them, have fallen upon defires ofminor abfur-

dity, and chofen wayes of lefs improbable concealment. Though this be
alfo as ridiculous untoreafon, as fruitlefs unto their defires 5 for he that laid

the foundations of the Earth, cannot be excluded thefecrecy of the Moun
tains -

7 nor can there any thing efcape the perfpicacity of thofe eyes which
were before light , and in whofe Opticks there is no opacity. This is the

confolation of all good men, unto whom his Ubiquity arToraeth continual

comfort and fecurity : And this is the affliction of Hell, unto whom it affor-

deth defpair, and remedilefs calamity. For thofe reftfefs Spirits that fly the

face of the Almighty, being deprived the fruition of tiis eye, would alfo

avoid the extent of his hand ; which being impoffible, their fufferihgs are de-

fpcrate, and their afflictions without evafion
-,

until they can get out ofTrif-

me^lflus his Circle, that is, to extend their wings above the Univerfe, and

pitch beyond Ubiquity.
The Second is that fpeech o[j4dam untO God, The weman vhem than gAveft

me to he with me, /he gave me of the Tree, and 1 did eat. This indeed was an un-

fat-isfaftory reply, and therein was involved a very impious Error, as imply

ing God the Author of Sin, arid accufinghis Maker of his tranfgreffion. As
if he had faid, Ifthou hadit not given me a Woman , I had not been decei

ved : Thou promifedft to make her a help, but me hath proved deftrucYion

unto me : Had I remained alone, I had not finned -, but thou gaveft me a

Confort, and fo I became feduced. This was a bold and open accufation of

God, making the Fountain ofGood, the contriver of evil 5 and the forbid

der of the crime, an abettor of the fad prohibited. Surely, his mercy was

great, that did not revenge the impeachment of his juftice-, and hisgood-
nefs to be admired, that it refuted not his argument in the punifhment of
his exaltation, and only purfued the firft tranfgreflion, without a penalty of
this the fecond,

The
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The Third was that of Eve, The Serfent beguiled me, and I did eat. In which

reply, there was not only a very feeble excufe, but an erroneous translating

her own offence upon another -, Extenuating her fin from that which was
an aggravation, that is, to excufe the Fact at all, much more upon the fugge-
ftion of a Beaft, which was before in the ftricteft terms prohibited by her

God. For although we now do hope, the mercies ofGod will confider our

degenerated integrities unto fome minoration of our offences
-, yet had- not

the fincerity of cur firft Parents fo colourable expectations , unto whom the

Commandment was but fingle , and their integrities beft able to refift the

motions of its tranfgreffion. And therefore fo heinous conceptions have

rifen hereof, that fome have feemed more angry there-with, than God him-

felf: Being fo exafperated with the offence, as to call in queition their fal-

vation, and to difpute the eternal puniihment of their Maker. Afliiredly

with better reafon may pofterity accufe them, than they the Serpent, or one

another ? and the dUpleafure of the Pelagians mud needs be irreconcilable,who

peremptorily maintaining they can fulfil the whole Law, will infatisfactorily

condemn the non-obfervation of one.

The Fourth was that fpeech of Cain upon the demand ofGod, where is thy

brother ? and he faid, / hovi> not. In which Negation, belide the open impu
dence, there was implyed a notable Error : for returning a lye unto hisMa
ker, and prefuming in this manner to put offthe Searcher of Hearts, he de

nyed the Omnifciency of God, whereunto there is nothing concealeable.

The anfwer of Satan in the cafe of Job, had more of truth, wifdorn and reve

rence than this; Whence comeft tkotiatan?aR& he faid,From cowfaffing of the Earth.

For though an enemy
ofGod, and hater of all Truth, his wifdom will hard

ly permit him to falfifie with the Almighty. For well underftanding the The Devil

Omnifcience of his nature, he is not fo ready to deceive hiinfelf, as to falfifie
j^,

w not " n

unto him, whofe cognition is no way deludable. And therefore when in G^lihen he
the tentation ofChrift he played upon the fallacy , and thought to deceive tempted him.

the Author of Truth, the Method of this proceeding arofe from the uncer

tainty of his Divinity , whereof had he remained aflured, he had continued

filent ; nor would his difcretion attempt fo unfucceedable a temptation. And
fo again at thelaft day, when our offences {hall be drawn intoaccompt, the

fubtikyoftlmlnquifitormallnotprefent unto God a bundle of calumnies

or confutable accufadpns,
but will difcreetly offer up unto his Oirmifciency, a

true and undenyable lift of our tranfgreflions.

The Fifth, is another reply of Cain upon the denouncement of his curfe,

My iniquity
is greater than can he firgiven : For fp it is expreffed in fome

Tranflations. The aflertion was not only defperate, but the conceit erro

neous, overthrowing that glorious Attribute of God, his Mercy, and con

ceiving the fin of Murder unpardonable. Which how great foever, is not

above the repentance of man, but far below the mercies ofGod, and was

( as fome conceive ) expiated in that punifhment he fuffered temporally for it.

There are but two examples of this error in Holy Scripture, and they both

for Murder, and both as it were of the fame perfon > for Chrift wasmyfti-

cally (lain in Abel, and therefore Cain had fome influence on his death, as well

as ?fd<u j but the fin had a different effect on CV',ftom that it had on ludat ^

and moft that fince have fallen into it. For they like /W^,defire death, and

not unfrequently purfue it : Cain on the contrary, grew afraid thereof, and

obtained a fecurement from it. Afliiredly, if his defpair continued, there

was piinifhment enough in life, and Juflice fufficient in the mercy of his pro
tection. For the life of the defperate, equalls the anxieties of death} wha
in unceflant inquietudes, but act the life of the damned ; and anticipate die

defolations ofHell. 'Tis indeed a fin in man, but a puniihment only in De
vils j who offend not God, but afflict themfelves, in the appointed defpair of

his mercies. And as to be without hope, is the affliction of the damned >

fo is it the happinefs of the bleffed : who having all their expectations pre-

fent, are not diftracted with futurities: So is it alfo their felicity to have np'
Faith 5 for enjoying the beatifical vifion, there is nothing unto them inevi-

dent ; and in the fruition of the object ofFaith , they have received the full

evacuation of it, The
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The laft fpeech Was that ofLamecb, I have (lain A mm to my notend, and a
tuin , as the

young man to my hart : If Cain be avenged [even fold, truly Lamech feventj andfe-

wasHi"

S

man
k

ven fo!d- Now herein there feems to be a very erroneous Illation : from

(lain by LH- the Indulgence ofGod unto Cain> concluding an immunity unro liimfelf;

m*, Gen. 4. that is, a regular protection from a tingle example, and an exemption from
3 ?- punifhment in a fact that naturally deferved it. The Error of this offender

was contrary to that of Cain, whom the Rabbins conceive that Lamech at this

time killed. He defpaired in Gods mercy in the fame Fact, where this pre-

fumed of it 5 he by a decollation of all hope annihilated his mercy, this by
an immoderancy thereof deftroyed his Juftice. Though the fin were lefs,

, the Error was as great: For as it is untrue, that his mercy will not forgive

offenders, or his benignity co-operate to their converlions ^ So is it allo of
no lefs falfity to affirm His juftice will not exact account of Sinners , or pu-
nifh fuch as continue in their tranfgretfions.

Thus may we perceive, how weakly our Fathers did Err before the Flood,

how continually, and upon common difcourfe, they fell upon Errors after; it

is therefore no wonder we have been erroneous ever fince. And being now
at greateftdiftance from the beginning .of Error, are almoft loft in its difle-

mination, whofe wayes areboundlefs, and confefs no circumfcription.

CHAP. III.

Of the
fci'ond caufc of Popular Errors : the erroneous

dfyofition of
the People.

H[Aving
thus declared the infallible nature of Man , even from his firft

production ,
we have beheld the general caufe of Error. But as for

popular Errors, they are more nearly founded upon an erroneous inclination

of the people , as being the moft deceptable part of Mankind , and ready-

with open arms to receive the encroachments of Error. Which condition

of theirs, although deducible from many Grounds, yet fhall we evidence it

but from a few, and fuch as moft nearly and undeniably declare their

natures.

How unequal difcerners of truth they are, and openly expofed unto Error,
will firft appear from their unqualified intellectuals, unable to umpire the dif

ficulty of itsdiflentions. For Error, to fpeak largely, is a falfe judgement of

things, or, an aflent unto falfity. Now whether the object whereunto they
, deliver up their aflent, be true or falfe, they are incompetent Judges.

For the affured truth ofthings is derived from the principles of knowledge,
and caufes which determine their verities. Whereof their uncultivated un-

tkrftandings, fcarce holding any Theory, they are but bad
difcerners._of ve

rity -, and in the numerous track of Error, but cafually do hit the point and

unity of truth.

Their underftanding is fo feeble in the difcernment of
/alfities,

and aver

ting the Errors ofReafon, that it fubmitteth to the fallacies of fenfe, and is

tn
g
fit

m
ve

nt5

ua

f
unab'e r? rectific the Error of its fenfations. Thus the greater part ofMan-

ifty mdii pre-
kind having but one eye ofSenfe and Reafon, conceive the Earth far bigger

v,iimg upon than the Sun, the fixed Stars lefTer than the Moon, their figures plain, and
vu gar capa- their fpaces from the Earth equidiftant. For thus their Senfe informeth them,

and herein their Reafon cannot rectifie them -

7 and therefore hopelefly conti

nuing in miltakes, they live and dye in their abfurdities j patting their dayes
in perverted apprehenfions and conceptions of the World , derogatory unto

God, and the wifdom of the Creation,

Again,
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Again, being fo illiterate in the point of intellect, and their fenfe fo in-

corre&ed, they are farther indifpofed ever to attain unto truth -, as commonly
proceeding in thofe wayes, which have moft reference unto fenfe, and wherein

there lyeth molt notable and popular delufion.

For being unable to wield the intellectual arms of reafon, they are fain to

betake themfelves^unto wafters, and the blunter weapons of truth: affecting

the grofs and fenfible wayes ofDoctrine, and fuchas will notconfift with

ftricl: and fubtile Reafon. Thus unto them a piece ofRhetorick is a fuffici-

ent argument of Logick -,
an Apologue of *&fep, beyond a Syllogifm in Bar- Fable;

bara ^ Parables than Propofitions, and Proverbs more powerful than demon-
ftrations. And therefore are they led rather by Example, than Precept , re

ceiving perfwafions from vifible inducements, before intellectual inftruc-tions.

And therefore alfo they judge of humane actions by the event > for being

uncapable of operable circumftances, or rightly to judge the prudentiality or

affairs, they only gaze upon the vifible fuccefs, and therefore condemn or

cry up the whole piogreflion. And fo from this ground in the Lecture of

Holy Scripture, their apprehenfions are commonly confined unto the literal

fenfe of the Text, from whence have enfued the grofs and duller fort ofHe-
refies. For not attaining the deuterofcopy, and fecond intention of the

words , they are fain to omit the Super-confequences , Coherences , Fi

gures, or Tropologies 5 and are not fometimeperfwaded by fire beyond their

literalities. And therefore alfo things invifible, but unto intellectual difcern-

ments, to humour the grolsnefs of their comprehenfions, have been degraded
from their proper forms, andGod himfelf difhonoured into manual exprefli-

ons. And fo likewiie being unprovided, or unfufficient for higher fpeculati-

ons, they will alwayes betake themfelves unto fenfible reprefentations , and

can hardly be reftrained the dulnefs of Idolatry. A fin or folly not only de

rogatory unto God but men 5 overthrowing their Reafon, as well as his Di
vinity. In brief, a reciprocation, or rather an inverfion of the Creation,

making God one way, as he made us another j that is, after our Image, as'he

made us after His own.

Moreover, their Underftanding thus weak in it felf, and perverted by fen

fible
delufipns,

is yet farther impaired by the dominion of their appetite 5

that is, the irrational and brutal part of the foul, which lording it over the fo-

veraign faculty, interrupts the adions of that noble part , and choaks thofe

tender fparks, which Adam hath left them of reafon. And therefore they do
not only fwarm with Errors, but vices depending thereon. Thus they com
monly affecT: no man any further than he deferts his reafon, or complies with

their aberrancies. Hence they embrace not Vertue for it felf, but its reward
-,

and the'argument from Pleafure or Utility is far more powerful, than that

from vertuous Honefty : which Mahomet and his Contrivers well underftood,
whenhefet out the felicity of his Heaven, by the contentments of.flefh,and

the delight of fenfe, (lightly patting over the accqmplimment of the Soul, and
the beatitude of that part which Earth and Vifibilities too weakly affeft. But
the wifdom of our Saviour, and the fimplicity of his truth proceeded ano

ther way -, defying the popular proviiions of happinefs from fenfible ex;ie-

6tations$ placing his felicity in things removed from fenfe , and the intelle

ctual enjoyment ofGod. And therefore the doctrine of the one was never

afraid of Univerfities, or endeavoured the baniihmentof learning, like the

other. And though Galen doth fometimes nibble at Mofcs , and, befide the
*
Apoftate Chriftiair, fome Heathens have queftioned his Philofophical part, or

treaty of the Creation: Yet is there furely no reafonable Pagan, that will not

admire the rational and well grounded Precepts of Chrift j whofe life, as it

xvas conformable unto his Doctrine , fo was that unto the higheft Rules of
Reafon ; and muft therefore flourilh in the advancement of Learning, and
the perfection of parts beft able to comprehend it.

Again, Their individual imperfedtions being great, they are moreover en

larged by their aggregation -,
and being erroneous in their fingle numbers,

once hudled together, they will be Error it (elf. For being a confufion of

Knaves and Fools, and a farraginous concurrence of all conditions, tempers
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fexes and ages; it is but natural if their determinations bemonftrous, and

many wayes inconfiftent with Truch. And therefore wife men have alwayes

applauded their own judgement, in the contradiction of that of the People :

and their fobereft adverfaries have ever afforded them the ftile of fools and
mad men : and to fpeak impartially, their actions have made good thefe

Epithet s. Had Oreftes been Judge, he would not have acquitted that Ljftrian

rabble of madnefs, who, upon a vifible Miracle, falling into fo high a con

ceit of Paul and Barnabas, that they termed the one Jupiter, the other Mercu-

rifts 5 that they brought Oxen and Garlands, and were hardly retrained from

facrificing unto them j did notwithftanding fuddenly after fall upon P^/,and
having ftoned him, drew him for dead out of the City. It might have ha

zarded the fides of Eemecritus, had he been prefent at that Tumult of Demc-
tr'tus j when the people flocking together in great numbers, fome crying one

thing, and fome another ; and the atfembly was confufed, and the moftparc
knew not wherefore they were come together ; notwithftaHding,all with one
voice for the (pace of two hours cryed out, Great is Diana of the Ephefans.
It had overcome the patience of fa, as it did the meeknefs ol'Afofes, and
would furely have mattered any, but the longanimity, and lafting fufferance

of God , had they beheld the Mutiny in the Wildernefs, when, after ten great
Miracles in E&pt, and fome in the fame place, they melted down theirfroln

Ear-rings into a Calf, and monftroufty cryed out 5 Thefe are thy Gads-, Olfrael,
that brought tkee cut of the land ofEgypt. It much accufeth the impatience of

Peter, who could not endure the Staves of the multitude, and is the greatest

example ofLenity in our Saviour, when he defired ofGod
fprgivenefs unto

thofe, who having one day brought him into the City in Triumph , did pre-

fently after, aft all diihonour upon him, and nothing could be heard, but

Crucify, in their Courts. Certainly , he that confidereth thefe things in

Gods peculiar people, will eafily difcern how little of truth there is in die

wayes of the Multitude j and though (ometimes they are flattered with that

jjfherifm, will hardly believe, The voice of the People to be the voice of
God.

Laftly, Being thus divided from truth in themfelves, they are yet farther

removed by advenient deception. For true it is ( and I hope I (hall not of
fend their vulgarities, if I fay,) they are daily mocked into Error by fubtiler

devifors, and have been exprefly deluded by all Profeflions and Ages. Thus
the Priefls of Elder time, have put upon them many incredible conceits, not

only deluding their apprehenfions with Ariolation, South-faying, and fuch ob

lique Idolatries, but winning their credulities unto the literal and down-right
adorement of Cats, Lizzards, and Beetles. And thus alfo in fome Chriftian

Churches, wherein isprefumedan irreprovable truth, if all be true that is

fufpefted, or half what is related -

7 there have not wanted many ftrange de

ceptions, and fome thereof are ftill confefled by the name of Pious Frauds.

Thus Theuda* an Impoftor, was able to lead away Four Thoufand into the

Wildernefs-, and the Delufions of Mahomet almoft the fourth part of Man
kind. Thus all Herefies, how grofs foever, have found a welcome with the

people. For thus, many of the jews were wrought into the belief, that Herod

was the Meflias -, and David George ofLeyden, zndArden , were not without a

Party amongft the People, who maintained the fame opinion of themfelves
almoft in our dayes.

Phyficians Cmany at leaft that make profefllon thereof) befides divers

lefs difcoverable wayes of fraud , have made them believe, there is the

Book of Fate, or the Power of Aaron's, Breaft-plate, in Urins. And there

fore hereunto they have recourfe, as unto the Oracle of Life, the great De-
terminator of Virginity, Conception, Fertility, and the Infcrutable infirmi

ties of the whole Body. For as though there were a feminality in Urine,
or that, like the Seed, it carried with it the Idea of every part, they foolimly
conceive, we viiibly behold therein the Anatomy of every particle, and can

chereby indigitate their Difeafes : And running into any demands, expert
from us a fudden refolution in things, whereon the Devil of Delphos would
demurr : and we know hath taken refpite of fome days to anfwer eafierque-
/lions.

The Author's

Ccnfure upon
Judgement by
Urinct
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Saltimbancoes, Quacksalvers, and Charlatans, deceive them in lower degrees,
I'teces in

Weree4J/flf alive, the P/*,* and Pont-Nettf could not but {peak their falla-

ties , mean while there are too many , whole cryes cannot conceal their

wifchiefs. For their Impoflttres are full of cruelty, and worfe than any their

other ) deluding not only unto pecuniary defraudations, but the irreparable
deceit of death.

jiftrologers, which pretend to be of Cabala with the Stars ( fucli I mean as

abufe that worthy Enquiry) have not^been wanting in their deceptions;
who having won their belief unto Principles , whereof they make great
doubt themfelves, have made them believe, that arbitrary events below, .

have neceflary caufes above 5 whereupon their Credulities afTent unto any
Progriofticks-, and daily fwallow the

Predictions,
ofmen, which, confidering

the independency of their caufes, and contingency in their Events, are only
in the prefcience ofGod.

Fortune-tellers, Juglers, Geomancers, and the like incantatory Importers,

though commonly men of inferiour rank, and from whom without Illumi

nation, they can expedno more than from themfelves, do daily and profef-

fedly delude them. Unto whom (what is deplorable in MenandChrifH-
ans ) too many applying themfelves, betwixt jeft and earneft , betray the

caufe of Truth, and infenfibly make up the legionary body of Error.

Statlfts and Politicians, unto whom Rafione di State
, is the firft Confidera-

ble, as though it were their bufinefs to deceive die people, as a Maxim, do
hold, that Truth is to be concealed from them

-, unto whom although they
reveal thevifible delign, yet do they commonly conceal the capital inten

tion. And therefore have they ever been the inftruments of great defigns,

yet feldom underftopd
the true intention of any, accomplifhing the drifts of

wifer heads, as inanimate and ignorant Agents, the general defign of the

World , who though in fome Latitude of fenfe, and in a natural cognition

perform their proper actions, yet do they unknowingly concurr unto higher

ends, and blindly advance the great intention of Nature. Now how far TIle Pe p'c

they may be kept in ignorance, a great example there is in the people of ^vcTfuffl-*
Rome ^ who never knew the true and proper Name of their own City. For, red to know
beiide that common appellation received by the Citizens, it had a proper and the right

fecret Name concealed from them : Cujtu alterum mmen dicere fecretis Cere- n3
.

me of that.

tnoniartim nefaf habetHr
,
faidi Pliny ; left the Name thereof being difcovered Cuy*

unto their enemies, their Penatet and Patronal God might be called forth by
Charms and Incantations. For according unto the Tradition of Magicianst

the Tutelary Spirits wHl not remove at common appellations , but at the

proper names of things, whereunto they are Protectors.

Thas having been deceived by themfelves
, and continually deluded by

others, they muft needs be fluffed with Errors, and even over-run with thefe

inferiour faliities
-,

whereunto whofoever {hall refign their Reafons, either

from the Root of deceit in.tbemfelves, or inability to reiiftfuch trivial de

ceptions from others, although their condition and fortunes may place
them

many Spheres above the multitude, yet are they .ftill within the line ofVul

garity, and Democratical Enemies of Truth.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV-

Of the nearer and more Immediate
Cciufes of Popular Errors

,
loth

in the
wifer

and common
fort, Mijapprebenjion, Fallacy, or

falfe

J3W##tf>a, Credulity, Supimty y Adherence unto
Antiquity, Tra-

dttt&n and Authority.

The belief of

Ctntiiffts

whence ccca-

ficned.

Equivoran'isrt
and Amphi
bology , how

they differ.

Fv'hsgitras his

Allegorical

Precepts nio-

rj!izcd.

THE
firft is a miftake, oramifconceptionofthings, either in their firft

apprehenfion, or fecondary relations. So Eve miftook the Command
ment, either from the immediate Injundion of God, or from the fecondary
Narration of her Husband. So might the Difciples miftake our Saviour, in
hisanfwer unto Peter concerning the death of John, as is delivered Johmi.
Peter feeing John, faith unto JefuS, Lord,andv>hatjkallthis mando? JefilS fnitkj

If I trill,
that he tarry till 1 ceme, what is that untothee? Then tvet this faying

abroad among the brethren, that that Difcifle jhould not dye. Thus began the COn-
ceit and opinion of the Centawes: that is, in the miftake of the firft behol
ders, as is declared by Servius , when fome young Theffalians on horfe-back
were beheld afar off, while their Horfes watered , that is, while their heads
were deprefled, they were conceived by the firft Spectators, to be but one
Animal : and anfwerable hereunto , have their Pictures been drawn ever
iince.

And, as fimple miftakes commonly beget fallacies, fomen reft not in falfe

apprehenfions, without abfurd and inconlequent deductions ; from fallacious

foundations, and mifapprehended mediums, erecting conclufions no way infer

rible from their premiffes. Now the fallacies whereby men deceive others,
and are deceived themfelves, the Ancients have divided into Verbal and
Real. Of the Verbal, and fuch as conclude from miftakes of the Word, al

though there be no lefs than fix, yet are there but two thereofworthy oar
notation , and unto which the reft may be referred

-,
that is, the fallacy of

Equivocation and Amphibology \vhich coaclude from the ambiguity offome
one word, or the ambiguous Syntaxis of many put together. From this fal

lacy arofe that calamitous Error of the few, misapprehending the Prophecies
of their Mejfias, and expounding them alwayes unto literal and temporal ex

pectations. By this way many Errors crept in , and perverted the Do&rine
of PjtkagorM, whilft men received his Precepts in a different fenfe from his
intention 5 converting Metaphors into Proprieties, and receiving as literal ex-

preffions, obfcure and involved truths. Thus when heenjoyned hisDifci*

pies,
an abftinence from Beans, many conceived they were with feverity de

barred the ufe of that Pulfe-, which
notvyithftanding could not be his mean

ing : for as Ariftoxutus,who wrote his Life averreth , he delighted much irt

that kind of food himfelf. But herein, as Plutarch oblerveth, he had no other

intention, than to diffwade men from Magiftracy, or undertaking the Pub-
lick Offices ofState: for by Beans was the Magiftrate elected in fome parts
of Greece: And after his dayes, we read in Thucjdides, of the Council of the
Bean in Athens. The fame Word alfo in Greek doth fignifie a Tefticle, and
hath been thought by fome, an Injunction only of Continency , as A*l. Gel-
lifts hath expounded, and as Emfedodes may alfo be interpreted : that is, Tefii-
culu mifcri dextras fubdmite

-

7 and might be the original intention of Pytka-

goras ; as having a notable hint hereof in Beans , from the natural Signature
of the Venereal Organs of both Sexes. Again, his Injunction is, not to har
bour Swallows in our houfes : Whofe advice notwithftanding we do not
contemn, who daily admit and cherilh them : For herein a Caution is only
implyed, not to entertain ungrateful and thanklefs

perfpns, which like the

Swallow, are no way commodious unto us -, but having made ufe of our
habitations, and ferved their own turns, forfkke us. So he commands to de

face
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face the Print of a Cauldron in the afhes, after it hath boiled. Which ftridly
to obferve, were condemnable Superftition : But hereby he covertly advifeth

us not to perfevere in anger -, but after our Choler hath boiled, to retain no

impreflion thereof. In the like fenfe are to be received, when he advifeth his

Difciples to give the right hand but to few, to put no Viands in a Chamber

pot, not to pals over a Balance, not to take up Fire with a Sword, or pifs

againtt the Sun. Which ^enigmatical deliveries comprehend ufefulVeritiesy
but being miftaken by literal Expofitors at the firft, they have been mif-un-

derftood by molt (ince, and may be occafion of Error to Verbal capacities

for ever.

This fallacy in the firft delufion Satan put upon Eve, and his whole ten-*

tation might be the fame continued :

fp
when he (aid, Te /ball not dye, that

was, in his equivocation, ye mall not incurr a prefent death, or a deftrudi-

on immediately enfuing your tranfgreflion. Tour eyes [hall be opened-^ that is,

not to the enlargement of your knowledge, but difcovery of your fhame
and proper confution , Ton /hall know good and evil-., that is, you mall have

knowledge of good, by its privation -, but cognizance of evil , by fenfe ana

vilible experience. And the fame fallacy or way of deceit, fo well fuccee-

ding in Paradife, he continued in his Oracles through all the World. Which
had not men more warily underftood, they might have performed many ads
inconliftent with his intention. Brutus might have made hafte with Tarquint,

to have kifled his own Mother. The Athenians might have built them
Wooden Walls, or doubled the Altar at Delphos.

The Circle of this fallacy is very large , and herein may be comprifed
all Ironical miftakes, for intended expreflions receiving inverted fignificati-

ons , all deductions from Metaphors, Parables, Allegories, unto real and ri

gid interpretations. Whereby have rifen, not only popular Errors in Phi-

lofophy, but vulgar and fenflefsHerefies in Divinity j as will be evident un
to any that fliall examine their foundations, as they ftand related by Epipha- ve

mus, Auftin, or Prateslm.

Other wayes there are of deceit-, which confift not in falfe apprehenfion
of Words, that is, Verbal expreflions, or fentential figriifications, but frau

dulent dedu&ionSjOr inconfequent illations, from a falfe conception of things.

Of thefeextradictionary and real fallacies, Arlftotle and Logicians make in

number fix, but we obferve that men are moft commonly deceived by four

thereof: thofe are, Petitto frincIpii, A ditto fecundum quid ad dittxm
f.TSj>licitery

A non canfa fro canfa ; And fallacia confequentis.

The firft is, Petitio priadpii. Which fallacy is committed, when a quefti-

on is made a medium, or we aflume a medium as granted, whereof we remain
as unfatisfied, as of the queftion. Briefly, where that is aflumed as a Princi

ple to prove another thing, which is not conceded as true it felf. By this

fallacy was Eve deceived, when me took for granted, the falfe aflertion ofthe
Devil : Te /hall not furely dye

-

7 for God doth know ,
that in the day ye /hall eat

thereof, your eyes /hall be opened, andyou [hall be as Gods. Which W3S but a bare

affirmation ofSatan,without any proofor probable inducement,contrary unto
theCommand ofGod, and former belief of her felf. And this was the Lo-

gick of the few when they accufed our Saviour unto Pilate , who demanding
a reasonable impeachment, or the allegation of fome crime worthy ofCon
demnation ', they only replyed, If he had not been worthy sf Death , we would

not have brought Him before thee. Wherein there was neither accu(ation of the

perfon, no fatisfadlion of the Judge, who well underftood, a bare accufation

was no preemption of guilt, and the clamours of the people, no accufation

at all. The fame Fallacy is fometime ufed in the difpute, between^ob and his

friends, they often taking that for granted, which afterward he difproveth.
The fecond is, A ditto fecundum quid ad dittum Jtmflidter, when from that

which is but true in a qualified fenfe, an inconditional and abfolute verity is

inferred } transferring the fpecial confideration of things unto their general

acceptions, or concluding from their ftrid: acception, unto that without all li--

mitation. This fallacy men commit, when they argue from a particular to

a general --, as when we conclude the vices or qualities of a few, upon a whole

C * Nation/
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The Original
of Idolatry.

Nation. Or from a part unto the whole. Thus the Devil argued with our

Saviour: and by this, he would perfvvade Him he might be fecure, ifhccaft

himfelf from the Pinnacle: For, faid he, it is written, He Jha.ll give his Angels-

charge concerning thee, and In their hands they fhall hear thee up, left at an} time

Pfa!m9i. thoa da/h thy foot again]} a. ftone. But this illation was fallacious, leaving out

part of the Text, He (hall keep thee in all thj wajes -.,
that is, in the wayes of

righteoufnefs, and not of ram attempts : fo he urged a part for the whole, and
inferred more in the condition, than was contained in the premises. By the

lame fallacy we proceed, when we conclude from the fign unto the thing

fignified. By this
incrqachment, Idolatry firft crept in, men converting the

fynibolical ule of Idols into their proper Worfhip, and receiving the repre-
fentation of things, as die fubftance and thing it felf. So the Statue ofjSe/ttf

at firft erected in his memory, was in after-times adored as a Divinity. And
fo alfo in the Sacrament of the Eucharift, the Bread and Wine which were

butthefignalsorviiiblefigns, were made the things iignified, and worihip-

ped as the Body of ChrilT. And hereby generally men are deceived that

take tilings fpoken in fome Latitude, without any at all. Hereby the Jnvf
were deceived concerning the Commandment of the Sabbath, accufing our
Saviour for healing the Jick^, and his Difciples for flacking the ears of Corn upon
that day. And by this deplorable miftake, they were deceived unto deftru-

clion, upon the aflault of Pompey die Great, made upon that day $ by whofe

fuperftitious obfervation they could not defend themfelves, or perform any
labour whatever.

The third is,
A non caafa fro cttifa, when that is pretended for a caufe

which is not, or not in that fenfe which is inferred. Upon this confequence
the Law of Mahomet forbids the ufe of Wine 5 and his Succeffors abolimed
Univerfities. By this alfo many Chriftians have condemned literature, mif-

onderftanding the counfel of S. Paul, who advifeth no further than to be
ware of Philofophy. On this Foundation were built the conclufions ofSouth-

fayers in their Augurial, and Tripudiary Divinations , collefting prefages
from Voice or Food of Birds , and conjoyning Events unto Cauies of no
connexion. Hereupon alfo are grounded the grofs miftakes, in the cure of

many Difeafes j not only from the laft Medicine, and fympathetical Receipts,
but Amulets, Charms, and all incantatory applications $ deriving effects

not only from inconcurringcaufes,but things devoid of all efficiency what
ever.

The fourth is, the Fallacy of the Confequent; which if ftri&ly taken, may
be a fallacious illation in reference unto antecedency, or confequency -, as to
conclude from the pofition of the Antecedent, to the pofition of the Confe
quent , or from the remotion of the Confequent, to the remotion of the An
tecedent. This is ufually committed, when in connexed Proportions the
Terms adhere contingently. This is frequent in Oratory Illations 5 and thus
the Pharlfees, becaufe He conyerfed

with Publicans ana Sinners, accufed the
Holinefs of Chrift. But if this Fallacy be largely taken, it is committed in

any vicious illation, offending the rules of good confequence; and fo it may
be very large, and comprehend all falfe illations againft the fetled Laws of

Logick : But the moft ufual inconfequencies are from particulars, from Ne
gatives, and from Affirmative Conclufions in the fecond Figure, wherein in

deed offences are inoft frequent, and their difcoveries not difficult.

The Alcoran

endures nei

ther Wine
nor Univcrfi-

tks.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Q'edulity and Supinity.

A Third caufe of common Errors, is the Credulity of men, thatis^ ari

eafie aflent to what is obtruded , or a believing at firft ear, what is de
livered by others. This is a weaknefs in the underftanding, without exami
nation aflenting unto things, which from their Natures andCaufes do carry
no perfvvalion -, whereby men often (wallow falfities for truths, dubiofities

for certainties, feafibilities for poflibilities, and things impoffible, as poflvbi-

lities themfelyes. Which, though a weaknefs of the Intellect , and moft %
difcoverable in vulgar heads : yet hath it fometime fallen upon wifer brains,
and great advancers ofTruth. Thus many wife Athenians fo far forgot their

Philofophy, and the nature ofHumane Production, that they defcended unto

belief,that the Original of their Nation was from the Earth, and had no other

beginning, than from the feminality and womb of their great Mother. Thus
is it not without wonder, how thofe learned Arablcks fo tamely delivered up
their belief unto the abfurdities of the Alcoran. How the Noble Gekr, A-vl-

cenna, and AlmMzor, mould reft fatisfied in the Nature and Caufes of Earth

quakes, delivered from the Doctrine of their Prophet ; that is, from themo
tion of a great Bull, upon whofe Horns all the Earth is poifed. How their

faiths could decline folow, as to concede their generations in Heaven, to be
made by the fmell of a Citron, or that the felicity of their Paradife mould
coniift in a Jubilee ofCopulation, that is, a .coition of one aft prolonged unto

fifty years. Thus is it almoft beyond wonder, how the belief of reafonable

Creatures, mould ever fubmir unto Idolatry : and the credulity of thofe men
fcarce credible ( without preemption of a fecond Fall ) who could believe

a Deity in the work of their own hands. For although in that ancient and

diffufed Adoration of Idols , unto the Priejls and fubtiler heads, the wor-

fliip perhaps might be fymbolical, and as thofe Images fome way related

unto their Deities -

7 yet was the Idolatry dired and down-right in the peo
ple j whofe credulity is illimitable, who may be made believe that any thing
is God -,

and may be made believe there is no God at all.

And as credulity is the caufe of Error, fo Incredulity oftentimes of not en- obftinare

joying truth : and that not only an obftinate incredulity, whereby we will not and irrational

acknowledge adent unto what is reafonably inferred, but any Academical re-

feryation
in matters of eafie truth, or rather Sceptical Infidelity againft the

evidence of Reafon and Senfe. For thefe are conceptions befalling wife

men, as abfurd as the apprchenfions of fools, and the credulity of the people
which promifcuoufly (wallow any thing. For this is not only derogatory
unto the Wifdom of God, who hath propofed the World unto our know
ledge, and thereby the notion ofHimfelf 5 but alfo

detractory
unto the in

tellect, and fenfe of man exprefledly difpofed for that inquifition. And
therefore,^ tttxtmnfci*, quod nihll fciojs, not to be received in an abfolute fenfe,

but is comparatively exprefied unto the number of things whereofour know
ledge is ignorant. Nor will it acquit the infatisfadion of thofe who quarrel
with all things, or difpute of matters, concerning whofe verities we have
conviftion from reafon, or decifion from the inerrable and requifite conditi

ons of fenfe. And therefore if any affirm the earth doth move, and will not

believe with us, it ftandethftilh becaufe he hath probable reafons for it, and
I no infallible fenfe,nor reafon againft it, I will not quarrel with his aflertion.

But if, \\keZeno, he mail walk about, and yet deny there is any motion in

Nature, furely that man was conftituted for Antkyra, and were a fit compa
nion for thofe, who having a conceit they are dead, cannot be convided into

the fociety of the living.

The fourth is a Supinity, or negled of Enquiry, even of matters whereof
we

*
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\ve doubc^ rather believing, than going to fee^ or doubting with eafe and

grat:s, than believing with difficulty or purchace. Whereby, either from a

temperamental inactivity, we are unready to pat in execution the fuggefti-

ons or dictates of reafon
-,
or by a content and acquiefcence in every fpecies

of truth , we embrace the fhado;v thereof, or fo much as may palliate its juft

and fubftantial acquirements. Had our fore-fathers fat down in thei'e refolu-

tions, or had their curiofities been fedentary, who purfued the knowledge of
things through all the corners ofNature, the face of truth had been obfcure

unto us, whofeluftre in fomepart their induftries have revealed.

Certainly the fvveat of their labours was not (alt unto them, and they took

delight in the duft of their endeavours. For queftionlefs, in Knowledge there

is no {lender difficulty j and Truth, which wife men fay doth lye in a Well, is

not recoverable by exantlation. It were fome extenuation of the Curie, if

In fudare valtus tul were eonfinable unto corporal exercitations, and there (tilt

remained a Paradife, orunthorny place of knowledge. But now our under-

ftandings being eclipfed, as well as our tempers infirmed, we muft betake our
felves to wayes of reparation, and depend upon the illumination of our en
deavours. For thus we may in fome meafure repair our primary rainesy and
build our felves Men again. And though the attempts of fome have been

precipitous, and their Enquiries fo audacious, as to come within command of
the flaming fwords, and loft themfelves in attempts above humanity ; yen
have the Enquiries ofmoft defeated by the way, and tired within the fobei:

circumference of Knowledge.
And this is the reafon,why fome have tranfcribed any thing

-

7 and although

they cannot but doubt thereof, yet neither make Experiment by Senfe, nor

Enquiry by Reafon , but live in doubts ofthings, whofefatisfaftion is in cheir

own power ; which is indeed the inexcufable part of our ignorance, and may
perhaps fill up the charge of the laft day. For, not obeying the dictates of
Reafon, and negle&mg the cryes ofTruth, we fail not only in the truft of
our undertakings, but in the intention ofMan it felf. Which although more
venial in ordinary constitutions, and fuch as are not framed beyond the capaci

ty of beaten notions 5 yet will it inexcufably condemn fome men, who having
received excellent endowments, have yet fat down by the way, ami fruftra-

ted the intention of their liabilities. For certainly, as fome men have fin

ned in the Principles of Humanity, and muft anfwer, for not being men 5 fa

Others Oifald, if they be not more. Magis extra vitia, quam cum wrttttibtts^

would commend thofe : Thefe are not excufable without an Excellency.

For, great conftitutions, and fuch as are conftellated unto knowledge, do no

thing, till they out-do all ; they come {host of themfelves, if they go not

beyond others
-,
and muft not fit down under the degree of Worthies. God

expectsno luftre from the minor Stars; but if the Sun mould not illuminate

all, it were a fin in Nature. Vltimus fow,jvill not excufe every man, nor
is it fufficient for all to hold the common level : Mens names fhould not on

ly diftinguim them : A man mould be fomething, that all men are not, and
individual in fomewhat befide his proper Name. Thus while it exceeds not
the bounds of reafon and modefty, we cannot condemn fingularity. . Nos /*

merits fumus, is the Motto of the Multitude ,
and for that reafon are they

Fools For things as they recede from unity, the more they approach to

Imperfection and Deformity ; for they hold their perfection in their Simpli
cities, and as they neareft approach unto God.
Now as there are many great Wits to be condemned, who have negleded

the increment of Arts, and thefedulous purfuit of knowledge , fo are there

not a few very much to be pitied, whofe induftry being not attended with na
tural parts, they have fw eat to little purpofe, and rolled the ftonein vain.

Which chiefly proceedeth from natural incapacity, and genial indifpofition,

at leaft, to thofe particulars whereunto they apply their endeavours. And this

is one reafon why, though Univerfities be full of men, they are oftentimes

empty of learning: Why,as there are fome men do much wimout learning,fo
others but little with it, and few that attain to any meafure of it. For many,
heads that undertake ir, were never fquared , nor timbcr'd for it- There are

not

Univerfities

why' many
times full of

Scholars and

empty of

Learning.
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not only particular men, but whole Nations indifpofed for learning : \vhete-

unto is required, not only education, but a pregnant Minerv*, and teeming
Conftitution, For the Wifdom ofGod hath divided the Genius ofmen ac- Th? natura{

cording to the different affairs of the World : and varied their inclinations ac-
!

niu
r

s or
,

ln
:

cording to the variety of Aftions to be performed therein. Which they
who confider not, rudely milling upon profeflions and wayes of life, unequal
to their natures ^ diflionour not only themfelves and their Functions, but per
vert the harmony of the whole World. For, if the World went on as God
hath ordained it, and were every one imployed in points concordant to their

Natures 5 Profeflions, Arts and Common-wealths would rife up of them
felves 5 nor needed we a Lanthorn to find a man in Athens.

regarded in

the choice cf

a Profcflion.

CHAP. VI.

Of Adherence unto
Antiquity.

BUt
the mortalleft enemy unto Knowledge, and that which hath done the

greateft execution upon truth, hath been a peremptory adhefion unto

Authority -,
and more efpecially, the eftablifhing of our belief upon the Di

ctates of Antiquity. For (as every capacity may obferve) moft men ofAges
prefent, fo fuperftitioufly do look upon Ages paft, that the Authorities of the

one, exceed the Reafons of the other : Whofe perfons indeed being far re

moved from our times, their Works , which feldom with us pafs uncontrol

led, either by Contemporaries, or immediate SuccefTors, are now become
out of the diftance ofEiwies : and the farther removed from prefent times,

are conceived to approach the nearer unto truth it fell. Now hereby me-
thinks we manifeftly delude our felves, and widely walk out of the track

of Truth.

For,Firft, Men hereby impofe a Thraldom on their Times, which the in

genuity of no Age Ihould endure, or indeed the prefumption of any did ever

yet enjoyn. Thus Hippecrate's about two thoufand years ago, conceived it no

injuftice, either to examine or refute the Dodtrines of his Predeceflbrs : Ga
len the like, and Arlflotle the moft ofany. Yet did not any of thefe conceive

themfelves infallible, or fet down their Di&ates as Verities irrefragable: but

when they either deliver their own Inventions,or rejecl: other mens Opinions,

they proceed with Judgement and Ingenuity ^ eftabiifhing their aflertions,not

only with great folidity, but fubmitting them alfo unto the correction of fu

ture difcovery.

Secondly, Men that adore times paft, confider not that thofe times were
once prefent -,

that is, as our own are at this inftant ^ and we our felves unto

thofe to come, as they unto us at prefent : as we relye on them, even {owill

thofe on us, and magnifie us hereafter, who at prefent condemn our felves.

Which very abfurdity is daily committed amongft us, even in the efteemand

cenfure of our own times. And to fpeak impartially, old Men, from whom
we mould expect the greateft example ofWifdom, do moft exceed in this

point of
folly 5 commending the dayes of their youth, which they fcarce re

member, at leaft well underftood not 5 extolling thofe times their younger

years have heard their Fathers condemn, and condemning thofe times the gray
heads of their pofterky (hall commend. And thus is it the humour ofmany
heads, to extol the dayes of their fore-fathers, and declaim againft the wicked-

nefs oftimes prefent. Which notwithftanding they cannot handfomly do,
-without the borrowed help and Satyrs oftimes paft 5 condemning the Vices

of their own times, by the expreflions of Vices in times which they com
mend 5

refpect unto

Antiqui y , a

general caufc

of Error.
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The Antiqui

ty, and fome
notable in-

ftjnccs of

Plagiaiifm,
that is, of

tranfcribing
or filching
Authors.

"
His mtt-

mend , which cannot but argue the community of Vice in both,

therefore, Juvenal and Perfius were no Prophets, although their lines did feem

to indigitate and point at our times. There is a certain lift ofVices com
mitted in all Ages, and declaimed againit by all Authors, which will laft as

long as Humane Nature , which digefted into common places, may ferve for

any Theme, and never be out of date until Dooms-day.

Thirdly, The Testimonies of Antiquity ,
and fuch as pafs oraculoufly

ainongft us, were not, if weconfider them, alwayes fo exad,as to examine the

Doctrine they delivered. For fome, and thofe the acuteft of them, have left

unto us many things of falfity , controllable, not only by critical and collective

Reafon, butcommon and Countrey Obfervation.

Hereof there want not many examples in Ariflotle, through all his Book of
Animals -,

we (hall inftance only in three of his Problems, and all contained

under one Sedion. The Sirft enquireth, Why aMan doth cough, but not an

Ox or Cow -,
whereas notwithstanding the contrary is often obferved by

Husbandmen, and ftands confirmed by thofe who have exprefly treated De Re

Rustic*, and have alfo delivered divers remedies for it. Whyjuments, as

Horfes, Oxen, and ASIes, have no erudation or belching, whereas indeed the

contrary is often obferved, and alfo delivered by Cdumella. And thirdly,Why
Man alone hath gray hairs ? whereas it cannot efcape the eyes, and ordinary
obfervation of all men, that Horfes, Dogs, and Foxes, wax gray with age in

our Coontreys; and in the colder Regions , many other Animals without it.

And though favourable constructions may Somewhat extenuate the rigour of
thefe conceSfions, yet will fcarce any palliate that in the fourth of his Mete
ors, That Salt is eafieft diSTolvable in cold water : Nor that otDioftarties, that

Quick- Silver is belt preferved in VeSIels of Tin and Lead.

Othtr Authors write often dubioufly, even in matters wherein is expected,
a ftrid and definitive truth-, extenuating their affirmations, with Munt,feritnt,

fortaffe : as Diofcvndes
, Galen, Ariflotle, and many more. Others by hearfay 5

takingupon truft moft they have delivered, whole Volumes are mee'r Colle

ctions, drawn from the mouths or leaves of other Authors -, as may be ob
ferved in Pliny, JH<ut, Atberteus, and many more. Not a few tranfcriptive-

ly, fubfcribing their Names unto other mens endeavours, and meerly tran-

fcribing almoft all
they

have written. The Arabs tranfcribing the Greeks, the

Greeks and Latifies, each other.

Thus hath Juftine borrowed all from Trtgus Pompeitis, and Julius Solinm in a
manner tranfcribed PKny. Thus have Ludan and A^lelus Served Luiim Pra-

tenfis , men both living in the Same time, and both tranfcribing the fame Au
thor, in thofe famous Books, Entituled Lucius by the one, and Aweus AJinut

by the other. In the fame meafure hath Simocrates in his Trad De M/,dealc
with Diodorf/s Siculus, as may be obferved in that work annexed unto Hero-

eiotHs, and translated by fngermM>Hns. Thus Eratofthenes wholly translated

Tintotheus fa Infn-lls, not reserving the very Preface. The fame doth Stroke

report ofEnfaras, and Arjtion ,
in a Treatife entituled De Nilo. Clemens Alex-

undrinus hath obferved many examples hereof among the Greeks ; and PJity

fpeaketh very plainly in his Preface, that conferring his Authors, and com
paring their Works together, he generally found thofe that went before ver

batim tranfcribed by thofe that followed after -, and their Originals never fe>

much as mentioned. To omit how much the wittieft
*
Piece af.Ovid is be*

holden unto Panhemus Chins; even the magnified Virgil hath borrowed, al

moft all his Works , his Eclogues from Theocritus, 'his Georgicks from Hefiod
and Arums, his/'<if from Homer, the fecond Book whereof containing
the exploit ofA'o*and the Trojan Horfe ( as Macrobius obferveth) he hath
verlMim derived from Pifaafar. Our own ProfeSfion is. not excuiable herein-

Thus Oril>afius,<s&tittus, and *4g'wta,.havein a manner tranfcribed Gaien. But
Marctllus Emfericfts , who hath left 3 famous Work De Medicame-vitK, -hath

word for word tranfcribed all Scrihonius Largm, Dt'Compofit'une Meaicav)ente~

rum, and not left out his very Peroration. Thus may we perceive the Anci
ents were but men, even like our felves. The practice of Tranfcription i

our
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* In his Poll-'

ticks.

An ancient

Author who
writ

Tltfi

cttirav, fi-Jl

di in:rtiibiti-

bus, whereof
fomc par: is

yet extant.

The Fable of

0'pbins his

Harp, &c.
v. hence octy-

fionedj

our dayes ,
was no Monfter in theirs : Plagiary

^

had not its Nativity with

Printing, but began in times when Thefts were difficult , and the paucity of

Books farce wanted that Invention.

Nor did t.iey only make large ufe of other Authors , but often without

mention of their Names. Ariftotle, who feems to have borrowed many
things from Hipocrates, in the molt favourable conftrudion , makes mention

but once of him, and that by the by, and without reference unto his pre-
fent Doctrine. Wry I, fo much beholding unto Homer, hath not his Name in

all his Works : and PAVv, who feems to borrow many Authors out ofDi-

cfcorides, hath taken no notice of him. I wifh men u ere not ftill content to

plume themfelves with others Feathers. Fear of difcovery, not fingle inge

nuity ,
affords Quotations, rather than Tranfcriptions -,

wherein notwith-

ftanding the Plagiarifm ofmany makes little confederation
, whereof though

great Authors may complain, final! ones cannot but take notice.

Fourthly ,
While we fo eagerly adhere unto Antiquity, and the accounts

of elder times, we are to confider the fabulous condition thereof. And that

we (hall not deny, if we call to mind the Mendacity o Greece, from whom
we have received moft relations ; and that a confiderable part of ancient

TimeSjWas by the Greeks themfelvs termed pvai:r,t$tt is, made up, or fluffed

out with Fables. And furely the fabulous inclination of thofe dayes, was

greater than any fince -,
which fwarmed fo with Fables, and from fuch {len

der grounds, took hints for tidions, poyfoning the World ever after : where

in how far they exceeded, may be exemplified from Pafephatxs ,
in his Book

of Fabulous Narrations. That Fable ofOrphexs, who by the melody of his

Mufick made Woods and Trees to follow him, was raifed upon a {lender

foundation 5 for there were a crew of mad women retired unto a Mountain,
from whence, being pacified by his Mufick, they defcended with boughs in

their hands , which unto the fabulofity of thofe times, proved a fumcient

ground to celebrate unto all poflerity the Magick ofOr/faw's Harp, and its

power to attract the fenfelefs Trees about it. That Medea, the famous Sor-

cerefs could renew youth, and make old men young again, was nothing elfe,

but that from the knowledge of Simples, fhe had a Receipt to make white

hair black, and reduce old heads into the tincture of youth again. The
Fable of Gerjon and Cerberus with three heads, was this : German was of the

City Tricarifiia, that is, ofthree heads, and Cerberus of the fame place was one
of his Dogs, which running into a Cave upon purfuit of his Matters Oxen,
Hereales perforce drew him out of that place, from whence the conceits of
thofe dayes affirmed no lefs, than that Hercules defcended into Hell , and

brought up Cerberus into the habitation of the living. Upon the like grounds
was raited the figment ofBriareas, who dwelling in a City called Hecaton-

chir!a,t\\e fancies of thofe times afligned him an hundred hands. 'Twas ground
enough to fanfie Wings unto Dtdalus, in that he ftole out of a Window
from M!os, and failed away with his Son Icarus , who fleering his courfe

wifely, efcaped : but his Son carrying too high a Sail was drowned. That
Niube weeping over her Children, was turned into a Stone, was nothing elfe,.

but that during her life fhe ereded over their Sepulchres. a Marble Tomb of
her own. When Aftecn had undone himfelf with Dogs , and the prodigal
attendants of hunting, they made afolemn ftory how he was devoured by
his Hounds. And upon the like grounds was raifed the Anthropophagie of
Diomedes hisHorfes. Upon a fiender foundation was built the Fable of the

Minotattre-? for one Taurus a fervant of Minos, gat his Miftris Faffhue with

child, from whence the Infant was named Minots.urus. Now this unto the

fabulofity of thofe times, was thought furficient to accufe Pafyhae of Beftia-

lity, or admitting conjunction with a Bull: and in fucceeding Ages gave a

hint of depravity unto Domltian to ad the Fable into a reality. In like

manner, as Diodtrus plainly delivered!, the famous Fable of Charon had its

Nativity $ \\ ho being no other but the common Ferry-man of igjpt, that

wafted over the dead bodies from Memphis, was made by the Greeks to be the

Ferry-man of Hell, and folemn Stories raifed after of him. Laftly, we mail

not need to enlarge, if that be true which grounded the generation ofCaftor
D snd
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and Helena out ofan Egg , becaufe they were born and brought up in an upper

room, according unto the Word %u>
} which with the Liu&inmaMu had alio

that Signification;

Fifthly, We applaud many things delivered by the Ancients, which
are in them/elves but ordinary, and come (borr. of our own Conceptions.
Thus we ufually extol, and our Orations cannot efcape the fayings of the

wife men of Greece. Nofceteipfum,ofTha/es: Nofce teoifus, of Pittacus : Ni-

Uln\mis,Q{CleobulHs ; which notwithstanding, tofpeak indifferently, are bur

Vulgar Precepts in Morality, carrying with them nothing above die line, or

beyond the extemporary fententioiity of common conceits with us. Thus
we magnifie the Apothegms or reputed Replies of Wifdpm, whereof many
are to be feen in Laenius, more in Lycofthenes, not a few in the fecond Book
of Macrobius, in the Salts of Cicero, ^Kguftus, and the Comical Wits of thoie

times : in moft whereof there is not much to admire, and are methinks ex

ceeded, not only in the replies of wife men, but the pafiages of fociety, and
urbanities of our times. And thus we extol their Adages, or Proverbs ; and

Erafmus hath taken great pains to make Collections of them, whereof, not-

withftanding, the greater part will, I believe
,
unto indifferent Judges be

eileemed no extraordinaries : and may be paralleled, ifnot exceeded,by thofe

ofmore unlearned Nations, and many of our own.

Sixthly, We urge Authorities in Points that need not, and introduce the

teftimony of ancient Writers, to confirm things evidently believed , and
whereto no reafonable hearer but would aflent without them ; fuch as are,
Nemo mortalium omnibus horis fafit. Virttrte nil fr&ftantius, ml fulchrius. Otn-

nla, vincit amor, Prxclarum quiddam veritas. All which, although known and

vulgar, are frequently urged by many men ; and though trivial verities in

our mouths, yet noted from Plato, Ovid, andc/wro, they become reputed ele

gancies. For many hundred to inftance in one we meet with while we are

writing. Antonim Guevara that elegant Spaniard, in his Book entituled, The
Dial of Princes, beginneth his Epiftle thus. Apollonlti! Thyanws, difputing with
the Scholars of Hiarchas, fad, That among all the affedions ofNature, no

thing was more natural, than the defire all have to preferve life. Which be

ing a confeffed Truth, and a Verity acknowledged by all, it was a fuperflu-
ous affectation to derive its Authority from Apollonius, or feek a confirmation

thereof as far as India, and the learned Scholars of Hiarcbas. Which whe
ther it be not all one as to ftrengthen common Dignities and Principles
known by themfelves, with the Authority of Mathematicians ; or think a
man Ihould believe, the whole is greater than its parts, rather upon the Au
thority oPE*clijf,dun if it were propounded alone ; I leave unto the fecond

and wifer cogitations of all men. Tis fure a Practice that favours much of

Pedantry -,
a referve ofPuerility we have not (haken offfrom School

-, where

being feafoned with Minor fentences, by a negled of higher Enquiries, they
prefcribe upon our riper ears, and are never worn

qut,but
with our memories.

Laftly, While we fo devoutly adhere unto Antiquity in fome things, we
do not confider we have deferted them in feveral ethers. For they indeed
have not only been tmperfeft, in the conceit offome things, but either igno
rant or erroneous in many more. They underftood not the motion of the

eighth Sphere from Weft to Eaft, and fo conceived the longitude of the

Stars invariable. They conceived the Torrid Zone unhabitable,and fo made
fruftrate the goodlieft part of the Earth. But we now know 'tis very well

empeopled, and the habitation thereof efteemed fo happy, that fome have
made it the proper feat of Paradife-, and been fo far from judging it unhabi

table, that they have made it the rirft habitation of all. Many of the Anci
ents denyed the Antipodes, and fome unto the penalty of contrary affirmati

ons ; but the experience of pur enlarged Navigations, can now aflert them
beyond all dubitation. Having thus totally relinquim'd them in fome things,
it may not beprefumptuous, to examine them in others

\
but furely moft

unreafonable, to adhere to them in all,as though they were infallible, or could
not err in any.

A pectantical

vanity to

tjuoteAuthors
in matters of
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familiar ac

knowledge
ment.
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CHAP. VII.

Of Authority.

Authority
,

((imply) but 4
mean argu

ment, emcci-

ally

in the Matlic-

m '.ticks.

NO R is only a refolved probation unto Antiquity a powerful enemy
unto Knowledge, but any confident adherence unto Authority, or

refignation of our judgements upon the teftimony of Age or Author what-

foever.

For, Firft, To fpeak generally, an argument from Authority to wifer exa

minations, is but a weaker kind of proof ; it be.ing but a Topical Probation,

and as we term it, an inartificial Argument, depending upon a naked aflevera-

tion : wherein neither declaring the caufes, affections or adjuncts ofwhat we
believe, it carrieth not with it the reafonable inducements of knowledge.
And therefore Contra negmntem principle, Ipfe dixit, or Oportet Hifcentem credere,

although Postulates very accommodable unto/W- indoctrinations j yet are

their Authorities but temporary, and not to be embraced beyond the mino

rity of our intellectuals. For our advanced beliefs are not to be built upon
Dictates, but having received the probable inducements of truth, we be

come emancipated from teftimonial engagements, and are to erect upon the

jfurer bafe ofReafon.

Secondly, Unto reafonable Perpenfions it hath no place in fpme Sciences,

fmall in others , and furTereth many redactions, even where it is moft ad

mitted. It is of no validity in the Mathematicks , efpecially the mother

part thereof, Arithmetick and Geometry. For thefe Sciences concluding
from Dignities and Principles known by themfelves, receive not fatisfaction

from probable Reafons, much lefs from bare and peremptory Afleverations.

And therefore if all Athens fhould decree, that in every Triangle, two fides,

which foever be taken ,
are greater than the fide remaining, or that in re

ctangle Triangles the fquare which is made of the fide that fubtendeth the

right Angle, is equal to the {quares which are made of the fides containing the

right Angle: although there
_be

a certain truth therein, Geometricians not-

withftanding would not receive fatisfaction without demonftration thereof.

'Tis true, by the vulgarity of Philofophers, there are many Points believed

without probation 5 nor if a man affirm from Ptolomj, that the Sun is bigger
than the Earth, fliall he probably meet with any contradiction : whereunto

notwithftanding Aftronomers will not aflent without fome convincing argu
ment or demonftrativc proof thereof. And therefore certainly of all men a

Philofoplier mould be no fwearer ^ for an Oath which is the end of contro-

verfiesin Law, cannot determine any here 5 nor are the deepeft Sacraments

or
dejperate imprecations of any force to perfwade, where reafon only, and

neceflary mediums muft induce.

In Natural Philofophy more generally purfued amongft us, it carrieth but And phyfkkt

{lender confideration -, for that alfo proceeding from fetled Principles, there

in is expected a fatisfaction from fcientifical progreflions, and fuch as beget a

fure rational belief. For if Authority might have made out the ailertions of

Pbilofophy, we might have held, thatSnow was black, that the Sea was but

the fweat of the Earth, and many of the like abfurdities. Then \vasAriftotle

injurious to fall upon Melifitts, to reject the aflertions of Anax^oras,Anaximan-

dcr, and Emfedodes 5 then were we alfo ungrateful unto himfelf , from whom
our Junior endeavours embracing many things on his authority, our mature

and fecondary enquiries are forced to quit thofe receptions, and to adhere

unto the nearer accounts ofReafon. And although it be not unufual, even
in Philofophical Tractates to make enumeration of Authors,yet are there rea-

fons ufually introduced, and to ingenious Readers do carry the ftroke in the

perfwafion. And furely if we account it reafonable among our felves, and

not injurious unto rational Authors, no farther to abett their Opinions, than

D *
-
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as they are fuppcrtedby folid Reafons : certainly with more excufable refer-

vation may we fhrink at their bare teftimonies, whofe argument is but pre

carious, and fubfifts upon the charity of our aflentments.

In Morality, Rhetorick, Law andHiftory, there is I
cpnfefs

a frequent and
allowable ufe of teftimony ; and yet herein I perceive, it is not unlimitable,

but admitted! many refti i&ions. Thus in Law both Civil and Divine : that

is only efteemed a legal teftimony , which receives comprobation from
the mouths of at leaft two \vitnefles-, and that not only for prevention of

calumny, but aflurance againft miftake
-,

whereas notwithftanding the folid

reafon ofone man , is as fufficient as the clamour of a whole Nation 5 and
with imprejudicate apprehenfions begets as firm a belief as die authority or

aggregated teftimony of many hundreds. For Reafon being the very root of
our Natures, and the Principles thereof common unto all, what is againft

the Laws of true Reafon, or die unerring underftanding of any one, if right

ly apprehended j rauft be difdaimed by all Nations, and rejected even by
mankind.

Again, A teftimony is of fmall validity, ifdeduced from men out of their

own pi'ofeifion , fo if Atfitatun affirm the Figure of the Earth is plain, or

.Aafii deny there are Antipodes ? though Venerable Fathers ofthe Church,and
ever to be honoured

, yet will not their Authorities prove fufficient to

ground a beliefthereon. Whereas notwithftanding the folid reafon or con
firmed experience of any man, is very approvable in what profelfion foever.

So &*7>W.SV*JK/aPliyfician rfJ5W***i betides his Learned Dialogues 1)e

Natttra. human*, hath written a Natural Theologie -, demonftrating therein the

Attributes ofGod, and attempting the like in moft Points of Religion. So
Hng Grotitts a Civilian , did write an excellent Trait of the Verity ofChri-
ftian Religion. Wherein moft rationally delivering themfelves, their Works
will be embraced by moft that underftand them, and their Reafons enforce

Belief, even from prejudicate Readers. Neither indeed have the Authorities

ofmen been ever to avvfuU but that by fome they have been rejected, even
in their own profeflions. Thus Ariftotle affirming the Birth of the Infant, or

time of its geftation ,
extendeth fometimes unto the eleventh Month, buc

Hippocrates averring, that it exceeded! not the tenth : Adrian the Emperour in

a iblemn Procets, determined for Ariftotle ., but Jnftinian many years after

took in with Hippocrates, and reverfed the Decree of the other. Thus have

Councils, not only condemned private men , but the Decrees and Acls of
one another. So Galen after all his Vaieration ofHippocrates, in fosne things
hath fallen from him. Avicen in many from Galen $ and others fucceeding
from him. And although the fingularity of P*r*celfa be intolerable, who
fparing only %ncrnr,haKfa reviled not only the Authors, but almoft all the

Learning that went before him -, yet is it not muchlefs injurious unto know
ledge, obftinately and invincibly to fide with any one. Which humour un

happily pofleffing many, they have by prejudice withdrawn themfelves into

parties, and contemning the foveraignty of Truth, feditioufly abetted the

private divifions of Error.

Moreover, a Teftimony in points Hiftorical, and where it is ofunavoidable

ufe, is ofno illation in the Negative, nor is it ofconfequence, that Herodotus

writing nothing ofRome, there was therefore no fuch City in his time 5 or be-

caufe DUfcarides hath made no mention of Unicorns horrij there is therefore

no fuch thing in Nature. Indeed, intending an accurate enumeration ofMe
dical materials, the orniffion hereof affords fome probability, itwasnotufed

by the Ancients, but will not conclude the non-exiftence thereof. For fo

may we annihilate many Simples unknown to his Enquiries, as Semia, Rhubarb,

Eezjar, Ambrtjrrit, and divers others. Whereas indeed the Reafon of Man
hath not fuchreftraint 5 concluding not only Affirmatively, but Negatively 5

not only affirming diere is no Magnitude beyond the laft Heavens , but alfo

denying there is any Vacuity within them.' Although it be confeffed, the Af
firmative hath the prerogative illation, and Barbara erigroflcth the powerful
deraonftration.

'

Laftly,
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Laftly, The flrange relations made by Authors, may fuffidently difcourage
our adherence unto Authority, and which ifwe believe, we muft be apt to

(wallow any thing : thus Baft will tell us, the Serpent went ereft like Man,
and that that Beaft could fpeak before the Fall. Toftatn would make us be

lieve, that Nilus encreafeth every New Moon. Letiiar&FiartvkioijtA Italian

Phyfician, belidemany other fecrets, afTumethuntohimfelfthedifcoveryof
one concerning Pellitory of the Wall

-,
that is , that it never groweth in the

light of the North Star. Douefipofla vedere laflella Tramomana, wherein how
wide he is from Truth, is eafily difcoverable unto every one, who hath buc

Aftronomy enough to know that Star. Frandfcus Sanftius in a laudable

Comment upon jilciat's Emblems, affirmeth, and that from experience, a

Nightingale hath no Tongue. Avem Pkilomelam lingua carere pro certo affirma-
re pojfam, nlji me vctih fdlmt. Which if any man for a while (hall believe

upon his experience, he may at his leifure refute it by his own. What fool

almoft would believe, at leaft, what wife man would rely upon that Antidote

delivered by Pierixs in hisHieroglyphicksagainft the Sting of a Scorpion?
that is, to fit upon an Afs with ones face towards his Tail j for fo the

pain leaveth the Man, and pafleth into the Beaft. It were methinks but an
uncomfortable Receipt for a Quartane Ague (and yet as good perhaps as

many others ufed ) to have recourfe unto the Recife of Summonkus -

7 that is,

to lay the fourth Book of Homer'?, Iliads under ones head, according to the

Precept of that Phyfician and Poet , Maonl*. Iliados qmnum fuppone tre-

menti. There are furely few that have belief to fwallow, or hope enough
to experiment the Cpllyrium of Albmtts

-.,
which promifeth a ftrange ef

fect, and fuch as Thieves would count ineftimable , that is, to make one
fee in the dark :

yet
thus much, according unto his Receipt , will the right

eye of an Hedge-nog boiled in Oyl, and
preferred in a Brazen Veflel ef

fect. As ftrange it is , and unto vicious inclinations were worth a Nights
lodging with Lais, what is delivered in Kiranides

-, that the left Stone of a

Weefel, wrapt up in the skin of a She-Mule, is able to fecure Incontinency
from Conception.

Thefe with fwarms ofothers, have men delivered in their Writings, whofe
Verities are only fupported by their Authorities : But being neither confo-

nant unto Reafon , nor correfpondent unto Experiment , their affirmations

are unto us no Axioms : We efteem thereof as things unfaid, and account
them but in the lift of nothing. I wifh herein the Chymifts had been
more fparing j who over-magnifying their Preparations, inveigle the Curi-

ofity of many , and delude the Security of moft. For if Experiments
would anfwer their Encomiums, the Stone and Quartane Agnes were non

opprobrious unto Phyficians : we might contemn that firft and moft uncom
fortable Aphoriim of Hippocrates ,

for furely that Art were foon attained,
that hath fo general Remedies 5 and life could not be fhort, were there fuch
to prolong it.

An Eye Mcdi.
cine.

Ten thoufknd

dnchms.

lit*

CHAP. VIII.

A Inef enumeration of Authors*

NOW for as much as we have difcourfed ofAuthority,and there is fcarce

any Tradition or popular Error , but ftands alfo delivered byfome
good Author -,

we (hall endeavour a fhort difcovery of fuch, as for the major
part have given Authority hereto : who though excellent and ufeful Au
thors, yet either being tranfcriptive, or following common relations, their

accounts are not to be fwallowed at large , or entertained without all cir-

cumfpeftien* In whom Ipfe tKxit, although it be no powerful Argument in

any,
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any , is yetlefs authentick than in many other, becaufe they deliver not their

own experiences , but others affirmations, and write from others, as later

Pens from them.

The
/<udjon

i . The firfl in order, as alfo in time, dial 1 be Herodotus

iircdf, or excellent and very elegant Hiftorianj whole Books of Hiftory were to

me receive<^
'

m ^'s own days,that at their rehearfal in the Olympick Games,

A tneY obtained the Names of the nine Mufes -,
and continued in fuch efteem

tilers. unto descending Ages, that Cicero termed him, Hiftaritnm parens,^
And Li-

onyfms his Countrey-man, in an Epiftle to Pompey, after an cxprels compari-

fon, affords him the better otTkucydides^ all which notwithftanding, he hath

received from fome, the ftyle of Mendaciormn pater. His authority was
much infringed by Plutarch

,
who being offended with him, as Polybim had

been with Philarchtts, for fpeaking too coldly of his Countreymen , hath left

a particular Trait, De naligr.itAte Herodoti. But in this latter Century Came-

rarius and Stephanas have ftepped in, and by their witty Apologies, efte&ually
endeavoured to fruftrate the Arguments ofPfatarch, or any other. Now in

this Author , as may be obferved in our enfuing Difcourfe , and is better

difcernable in the perufal of himfelf, there are many things fabuloufly delive

red, and not to be accepted as Truths : whereby neverthelefs if any man be-

deceived, the Author is not fo culpable as the Believer. For he indeed imita

ting the Father Poet, whofe Life he hath alfo written, and as Thucydides ob-

ferveth, as well intending the delight, as benefit of his Reader, hath befprin-
kled his Work with many fabulosities

-, whereby if any man be led into

Error, he miftaketh the intention of the Author, who plainly confefleth he
writeth many things by hear-fay, and forgetteth a very considerable caution

of his j that is, Ego qua fando cegmrvi, exptnere narrationc meA debeo omnia : cre

dere autem ejfe vera omnia^ non debeo.

2. In the fecond place is Cteftas the Cnidian, Phyfician unto Anaxerxet

King ofPerfiA ; his Books are often recited by ancient Writers , and by the

induftry (xStefiwau and XbdmMut, there are extant fome fragments there

of in our dayes 5 he wrote the Hiftory of Pyfo,'and many Narrations of
Jndia. In the firft, as having a fair opportunity to know the trutli, and as

DloJorus affirmeth, the perufal of Perpm Records, his Teftimony is acce-

_ ptable. In his Indian Relations, wherein are contained ftrange and incredi

ble accounts, he is furely to be read with fufpenflon. Thefe were they
which weakned his authority with former Ages j for as we may obferve, he
is feldorn mentioned, without a derogatory Parenthefis in any Author. Ari-

flotle, belides the frequent undervaluing ofhis authority, in his Books ofAni
mals gives him the lye no lefs than twice, concerning the feed of Elephants.
Strabo in his eleventh Book hath left a harder cenfure of him. Ecjuidem fa-
cilitts Hejtodo & Homero aliquis fidem adhibucrit, ite'ntquc Tragicis Poetify quam
Ctefit, Herodoto, Hellanico & eornm jimilibHs. But Lucian hath fpoken more
plainly than any. SerifJit Cteftat de Indorum rcgiotie, deque Us qua apud illosfuntt
ea qua nee ipfe vidit, tteque ex ullitts fermone audivit. Yet were his relations ta

ken up by fome fucceeding Writers,and many thereof revived by our Coun
trey-man, Sir Jh Mandnil^ Knight and Do&or in Phyfick , who after thirty

years peregrenation dyed at Liege , and was there honourably interred. He
left a Book of his Travels, which hath been honoured with the tranflation

of many Languages, and now continued above three hundred years; hereiu

he often attelteth the fabulous relations of Ctefa, and feems to confirm the

refuted accounts of Antiquity. All which may ftill be received in fome ac-

ceptions of Morality, and to a pregnant invention may afford commendable
Mythologie -, but in a natural and proper expofition, it contained! impofli-

bilities, and things inconfiftent with Truth.

There is a Book JDt mirmndif anditionibus. afcribed unto Ariftotlc j another
De mirabilibiH tmrrationibus, written long after by Antigonus ; another alfo of
the fame Title by PlegonTrallianus^ tranflated by Xilander, and with the An
notations of MenrfiHs, all whereof make good the promife of their Titles,
and may be read with caution. Which if any man (hall likewife obferve
in the Lecture of Pbilojtrattts, concerning the Life of Agoiitmtn 3 and even

in
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in fome paffages of the fober and-learned Plutarchus ; or not only in ancient

Wiiters,* but lhall carry a wary eye on Paulus Venetus, Jwlus, Olaas Magnus,
Nierembergius, and many others . I think his drcumfpe&icn is laudable, and

he may thereby decline occafion ofError.

4. Diofcorides An&zArbeus, hewrotc many Booksin Phyfick -,
but fix there

of / e MMerla Medico., have found the greateft efteem , he is an Audior ofgood
antiquity andufe, preferred by Galen before Cratevas, Pamphllus, and all that

attempted the like description before him
-, yet all he delivereth therein is

not to be conceived Oraculous. For befide that, following the Wars under

Anthony, the courfe of his life would not permit a punctual Examen in all;

there are many things concerning the nature ofSimples traditionally deliver

ed, and to which I believe he gave no aflent himfelf. It had been an excel

lent Receit, and in his time when Saddles were fcarce in fafhion, of very great

ufe, ifthat were true which he delivers, that Vltex or Agnus Caflus held only
in the hand, preferveth the Rider from galling. It were a ttrange effect,

and Whores would forfake the experiment of Savinr, ifthat were a truth

which he delivereth of Brake or female Fearn, that onely treading over

it, it caufeth a fudden abortion. It were to be wiflied true, and women
would idolize him, could that be made put which he recordeth ofPhjlhn,

Mercury, and other Vegetables, that the juice of the male Plant drunk, or

the leaves but applied unto the genitals, determines their conceptions unto

Males. In theie relations although he be more fparing, his predeceflbrs
were very numerous

-,
and Galen hereof moft fharply accufeth Pamphilxs.

Many of the like nature we meet fometimes in Orifajtus y JEtis, Tralllanus,

Serafkr,, Evax, and MarceKftt, whereof fome containing no colour ofve

rity, we may at iirft fight reject them ; others which feem to carry fome
face of truth, we may reduce unto experiment. And herein we {hall rather

perform good offices unto Truth
,
than any differvice unto their Rela-

tors, who have well deferved of fucceeding Ages; from whom having
received the conceptions of former Times, we have the readier hint of
their conformity with ours, and may accordingly explore and fife their

verities.

j. PKnius Secnndus of Verona
-,
a man of great Eloquence, and induftry

indefatigable, as may appear by his writings, especially
thofe now extant,

and which are never like to periih, but even with learning it felf; that is,

his Natural Hiftory. He was the greateft Colle&or or Rhapfodift of all

the Lacines, and as Suetonius obferveth, he colleded this piece out oftwo
thoufand Latine and .Greek Authors. Now what is very ftrange, there is

fcarce a popular error paffant in our days, which is not either diredtly

exprefled , or deductively contained in this Work , which being in the

hands of moft men, hath proved a powerful occafion of their propagation.

Wherein, notwithftaading, the credulity of the Reader is more condem-
nable than the curiofity ofthe Author : for commonly he nameth the Au
thors foin whom he icceived thofe accounts, and writes but as he reads, as

in his Preface to Veffafan he acknowledged.
6. Claudius &U<tms, who flouriihed not long after in the Reign ofTrajan,

unto whom he dedicated his Ta&icks; an elegant and mifcellaneous Au
thor : he hath left two Books which are in the hands of everyone, his

Hiftory of Animals, and hisfiiri* #i/fn'*. Wherein are contained many
things fufpicious, not a few falfe, fome impoflible -,

he is much beholdingun
to Ciefas, and in many uncertainties writes more confidently than Pliny.

7. Julius Sollntts
, who lived alfo about his time . He left a Work en-

tituled Polyhlftor, containing great variety ofmatter , and is with moft in good
requeft at this day. But to fpeak freely what cannot be concealed , it is but
/ liny varied . or a tranfcription of his Natural Hiftory: nor is it without all

wonder it hath continued ib long, but is now likely, and deferves indeed to

live- for ever -, not only for the elegancy ofthe Text , but the excellency of
the Comment, lately performed by Sulmafittt , under the name of
Exerckatkms.

A like opini.
on there is

now of Elder.

Pliaft Natu
ral

Hiftory
collefted out
of 2000. feve-

"1 Authon.
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8. Athetttits i a deleilable Author, very various, and juftly ftiied by
Cffiwbui, Gr<ccorMmPlimus. There is extant of his, a famous Piece, under the
nzmtQf Dcipnofophifta, or CanaStpicntum, containing the Difcourfeofmany
learned men, at a Feaft provided by Lwentius. It is a laborious Collection
out ofmany 'Authors, and fome vyhereof are mentioned no where elfe. k
conraineth itrange and fingular relations, not without fome fpice or fprinkling
of all Learning. The Author was probably a better Grammarian than Phi-

loibpher, dealing but hardly with Ariflotle and Plato, and betrayeth himfelf
much in his Chapter De Cxriefitate Arijlotelis. In brief, he is an Author ofex-
ceilentufe, and may with ditcretion be read unto great advantage: and hath
therefore well deferved the.Comments ofX/fc/Swiwand Dalccampius. But be

ing mifcellanepus
in many tilings, he is to be received with fufoifion .- for

fu.ch, as amafs all relations, mufterre in fome, and may without offence be un-
believed in many.

y. We will not omit the works ofNlcunder, a Poet of good antiqui
ty : chat is, his TkerL-ca, and Alexipharmaca, Translated and Commented
by Gwr&us .- for therein are contained feveral Traditions, popular Conceits
ofvenomous Beafts; which only deducted, the Work is to be embraced,
as containing the firft defcription of poyibns and their antidotes, whereof
Jiicfcoritles, Pliny K\&Go.len, have made etpecial ule in elder times ; and/fr-

dyfivs Grevinus, and others, in times more near our own. We might perhaps
let pafs Opp'unus, that famous Cilician Poet. There are extant of his in Greek,
four Books of Cynegeticks or Venation, five of Halieuticks or Plication,
commented and published by Ritterhufms -, wherein defcribing Beafts

of venery' and Fifhes, he hath indeed bur fparingly interted the vulgar

conceptions thereof. So that abating the annual mutation ofSexes in the

Hjtna, the iingle Sex of the Rhinoceros, the Antipathy between two Drums,
of a Lamb and a Wplfes skin, the . informity of Cubs , the venation of

Ctntaures, the copuktion of the MurenA and the Viper , with fome few

others, he may be read with great delight and profit. It is not without fome
wonder his Elegant Lines are fo negledled. Surely hereby we rejed one of
the beft Epick Poets, and much condemn the Judgement of Antoninus, whofe

apprelienfions fo honoured his Poems, that as fome report, for every verfe,

heailigned him a Stater of Gold.

10. More warily are we to receive the relations of Pinks, who in Gree^
Inmbicks delivered the proprieties of Animals, for herein he hath amafTed

the vulgar accounts recorded by the Ancients, aud hath therein eipecially
followed *AiHan. And likewife Johannes Tuetzts, a Grammarian, who be-

lides a Comment uponWf/W and Homer, hath left us Chiliads de Vari* Hifto-
ria ; w herein delivering the accounts of Ciefias, Herodotus, and moft'of the

Ancients, he is to be embraced with caution, and as a tranfcriptive Rela-

tor.

-ii. We cannot without partiality omit all caution even of holyWriters,
and fuch whofe names are venerable unto all porterity : not to meddle at all

with miraculous Authors, or any Legendary Relators, we are not without

circumspection to receive fome Books even of authentick and renowned Fa
thers. .So are we to read the leaves of Bafil and Amlrtfe, in their Books en-

titllled Hcxxmeran^ or The Defcription of the Creation; Wherein delivering

particular, accounts of all the Creatures, they have left us relations futable to

thole of i///</, Plinie and other Natural Writers i whole authorities herein

ri icy followed, and from whom moft probably they _defumed their Narrati

ons. And the like hath been committed by Epiphanit's in his Phyfiologie : that

is,a Book he hath left concerning the Nature of Animals.With no lels caution

muft we look on Ifidore Bifliop ofSevi/ -,
who having left in twenty Books, an

accurate work Dt Originibits, hath to the Etymologic ofWords, fuperadded
'

their received Natures -,
wherein molt generally he confents with common

Opinions and Authors which have delivered them.

12. Albirt#slSi$BaQ of Ratisbwe, for his great Learning and latitude of

Knowledge, firmmed Magnus. Belides Divinity, he hath written many Tracts

in Philoibpby^ what we are chiefly to receive with caution, are his Natural

Tractates,

That write

Hexameters,

orlongvcrfes.
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Tractates, more
especially

thofe of Minerals, Vegetables, and Animals,
which are indeed chiefly Collections outof. Arlflotle, *&ii*n, and Pliny, and

refpe&ively
contain many of our popular Errors. A man who hath much

advanced thefe Opinions by the authority of his Name, and delivered moft

Conceits, with ftrift Enquiry into few. In the fame Claffis may well be pla
ced Wncentitts Belluacenfis, or rather he from whom he collected his Speculum
naturals, that

is,_
GttilieImus deConchisi, and alfo Hortus Saxitatis, and Bartho

lomews Gltinvil, fimamed Anglicus, who writ De proprietatibxs Rerttm, Hither
alfo may be referred Kiramdes, which is a Collection out of Harfaeration the

Greek, and fundry Arabick Writers ; delivering not only die Natural but

Magical propriety of things 5 a Work as full of Vanity as Variety 5 contain

ing many relations, whofe Invention is as difficult as their Beliefs, and their

Experiments fometime as hard as either.

1 3. We had almoft forgot Jeronymns Cardanns that famous Phyfician ofMi
lan, a great Enquirer of Truth, but too greedy a Receiver of it. He hath

left many excellent Difcourfes, Medical, Natural, and Aftrologicalj the

moft fafpicious are thofe two he wrote by admonition in a dream, that is

De Subtllitate & Varieute Rer*m. Afluredly this learned man hath taken

many things upon truft, and although he examined fome, hath let flip many
others. He is offingular ufe unto a prudent Reader > but unto him that

only deiireth Hoties, or to replenish his head with varieties > like manyo-
thers before related, either in the Original or confirmation, he may become
no fmall occafion ofError.

14. Laftly, Authors are alfo fufpidous, not greedily to be fwallowed, who
pretend to write of SecretSjto deliver Antipathies, Sympathies, and the occulc

abftrufities ofthings ; in the lift whereofmay be accounted,^/**. Pedimontanns,
Antonlus Mizaldus, Trinum Alagicum, and many others. Not omitdng that fa

mous Philofopher of Naples, Baftlfla, Portm, in whofe Works, although
there be contained many excellent things, and verified upon his own Expe
rience -, yet are there many alfo receptary, and fuchaswillnot endure the

teft. Who although he hath delivered many ftrange Relations in his Phy-
tognomonica,and his Villa 5 yet hath he more remarkably exprefled himfelf in

his Natural iMagick, and the miraculous
effects

ofNature. Which containing
various and deledable fubjeds, withall promifing wondrous and eafie effects,

they are entertained by Readers at all hands, whereof the major part fie

down in his authority, and thereby omit not only the certainty of Truth, but

the pleafure of its Experiment.
Thus have we made a briefenumeration of thefe Learned Men; not wil

ling any to decline their Works (without which it is not eafie to attain any
meafure of general Knowledge, ) but to apply themfelves with caution

thereunto. And feeing the lapfes ofthefe worthy Pens, to cafta wary eye
on thofe diminutive, and pamphlet Treaties daily publifhed amongft us.

Pieces maintaining rather Typography than Verity, Authors prefumably
writing by Common- Places, wherein for many years promifcuoufly amafling
all that makes for their fubje6t, they break forth at laft in trite and fruitlefs

Rhapfodies 5 doing thereby not only open injury unto Learning, but commit

ting a fecret treachery upon truth- For their relations falling upon
credalous

Readers, they meet with prepared beliefs-, whofe fupiniues had rather aflent

unto all, than adventure the trial ofany.
Thus, Kay, muft thefe Authors be read, and thusmuft we be read our

felvess for diicourfing of matters dubious, and many controvertible truths i

we cannot without arrogancy entreat a credulity, or implore any farther affent,

than the probability ofour Reafons, and verity ofexperiments induce.

E JC H A E
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CHAP. IX.

Of the fame.

IxpreiTions of

holyScripturc
fitted many
times rath' r

to popular
snd cummoB
pprchenfi-

on,thatltothc
exaft Nature
of things.

In his Cyclo-
metrja.

THere
are befide thefe Authors and fiich as have pofitively promoted

Errors , divers other which are in fome way acceffory 5 whofe Veri

ties, although they do not diredly affert, yet do they obliquely concurr un

to their beliefs. In which account are many holy Writers, Preachers, Mora-

lifts, Rhetoricians, Orators and Poets 3 for they depending upon Invention,

deduce their mediums from all things whatfoever 5 and playing much upon
the fimile, or illuftradve argumentation, to induce their Enthymemes unto

the people, they take up popular conceits, and from Traditions unjuftifiable

or really falfe, illuftrate matters of undenyable truth. Wherein although
their intention be fincere, and that courfe not much condemnable; yet doth

it notorioufly ftrengthen conamon Errors , and authorife Opinions injurious

unto truth.

Thus have fome Divines drawn into argument the Fable of the Photvix,

made ufe of that of the Salamander, Pelican^ Bajilis^, and divers relations of

f/inj; deducing from thence moft worthy Morals, and even upon our Savi

our. Now although this be not prejudicial unto wifer Judgements, who are

but weakly moved with fuch arguments, yet is it oft-times
occafjon of Er

ror unto vulgar heads, who expect in the Fable as equal a truth as in the Mo
ral, and conceive that infallible Philofophy, which is in any fenfe delivered

by Divinity. But wifer difcerners do well underftand, that every Art hath

its own circle -,
that the effects of things _are

beft examined, by Sciences

wherein are delivered their caufes > that ftricl and definitive expreffions are

alvvay required in Philofophy, but a loofe and popular delivery will ferve

oftentimes in Divinity. As may be obferved even in holy Scripture, which

often omitteth the exaft account of things; defcribing them rather to our

apprehenfions, than leaving doubts in vulgar minds, upen their unknown
and Philofophical defcriptions. Thus it termeth the Sun and the Moon,
the two great Lights of Heaven. Now if any (hall from hence conclude,

the Moon is fecond in magnitude unto the Sun, he muft excufe my belief5

and it cannot be ftrange, if herein I rather adhere unto the demonftration of

Ptolomy, than the popular defcription ofMofes. Thus ids faid, ^Chron. 4. z.

That Solomon made a Molten Sea of ten Cubits from brim to brim round in

compafs, and five Cubits the height thereof, and a Line of thirty Cubits did

compsfs it round about. Now in this defcription, the circumference is made

juft treble unto the Diameter: that is, as 10. to 30. or 7. to ai. But Archi

medes demonftrates, that the proportion of the Diameter unto the Circumfe

rence, is as 7. unto almott ^^. which will occafion a fenfible difference, that

is almoft a Cubic. Now if herein I adhere unto Archimedes, who fpeaketh

exactly, rather than the Sacred Text, which fpeaketh largely 5 I hope I (hall

not offend Divinity : I am fure I mall have Reafon and Experience ofevery
Circle to fupport me.

Thus Moral Writers, Rhetoricians and Orators make ufe of feveral rela

tions, which will not confift with Verity, driftotle in his Ethicks takes up
the conceit of the Sever, and the divulfion of his Tefticles. The Tradition

of the Bear, theV iper, and divers others are frequent amongft Orators. All

which, although unto the illiterate and undifcerning hearers , may feem a
confirmation of their realities ; yet this is no reafonable eftablifliment unto

others, who will not depend hereon, otherwife than on common Apologues :

which being of impoffible falfities, do notwithstanding include wholfom Mo
ralities, and fuch as expiate the trefpafs of their abfurdities.

The
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The Hieroglyphical Doftrine of the ^jptians ( which in their four hun
dred years cohabitation fome conjecture they learned from the Hebrews ) hath

much advanced many popular conceits. For ufing an Alphabet of things,
and not of words, through the image and pictures thereof, they endeavou
red to fpeak their hidden conceits in the Letters and Language of Nature.
In

purfuit whereof, although in many things, they exceeded not their trcte

ana real apprehensions , yet in fome. other, they either framing the {lory, or

taking op the Tradition, conducible unto their intentions , obliquely confir

med many fallities -,
which as authentick and conceded Truths, did after pafs

unto the Greeks, from them unto other Nations, and are fi.il] retained by fym-
bolical VVriters , Emblematifts, Heralds , and others. Whereof fome are

ftri&ty maintained for Truths , as naturally making good their artificial re-

prefentations-,
others fymbolically intended, are literally received, andfwaj-

lowed in the firft fenfe, without all guft of the fecond. Whereby we per
vert the profound and myfterious knowledge of E^ft^ containing the Arca
na's ofGreek Antiquities, the Key ofmany obfcurities and ancient learning
extant. Famous herein in former Ages were HeraifcusjCheremon and ->/j,e(p.e-

cially Orus Apollo NUiacus : who lived in the reign of Theodojlut, and in ^Egyp
tian language left two Books of Hieroglyphicks , tranflated into Greek

by Philippus, and a large collection of all made after by Pierius. But no man
is likely to profound the Ocean of that Doctrine, beyond that eminent

example of induftrious Learning, Klrchems.

Painters who are the vifible reprefenters of things, and fuchasby the learn

ed fenfe ofthe eye endeavour to inform the undemanding, are not inculpa-
ble herein, who either defcribing_ Naturals as they are, or actions as they
have been, have oftentimes erred in their delineations. Which being the

Books that all can read, are fruitful advancers of thei'e conceptions, especially
in common and popular apprehenfions : who being unable for farther enquiry,
muft reft in the draught and letter of their defcriptions.

Laftly, Poets and Poetical Writers have in this point exceeded others,

trimly advancing the Egyptian notions of Harpies, Phoenix, Grjphlns, and

many more. Now however to make ufe of Fictions, Apologues, and Fa
bles, be not unwarrantable, and the intent of thefe inventions might point
at laudable ends

-, yet do they afford our junior capacities a frequent occafion

of error, fetling impreflions in our tender memories, which our advanced

judgments do generally neglect to expunge. This way the vain and idle fidions
of the Gentiles did firft inlinuate into the heads of Chriftians

-, and thus are

they continued even unto our days. Our firft and literary apprehenfions

being commonly inftrufted in Authours which handle nothing elte-, where
with our memories being fluffed, our inventions become pedantick, and can
not avoid their allufions-, driving at thefe as at the higheft elegancies, which
are but the frigidities of wit, and become not the genius of manly ingenuities.
It were therefore no lofs like that of Galen's Library, if thefe had found the
fame fate, and would in fome way requite the neglect of folid Authors, if

they were lefs purfued. For were a pregnant wit educated in ignorance here

of, receiving only impreflions from realities-, upon fucli folid foundations*
it muft furely raife more fubftantial fuperftrudtions, and fall upon very many
excellent ftrains, which have been jurtledoffby their intrufions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the laft
and common Promoter offalft Opinions, the endeavours

of Satan.

B

Ttfc Devils

method of

propagating
Error in the

World.

.U
T befide the Infirmities of Humane Nature, the feed ofError within

our felves, and the feveral wayes of delufion from each other, there is

an inviiible Agent, and fecret promoter without us, whofe activity is un-

difcerned, and plays in the dark upon us 5 and that is the firft contriver of

Error, and profefled oppofer of Truth, the Devil. For though permitted

unto his proper principles, Adam perhaps would have finned without the

fuggeftionof Satan: and from the tranfgreffive infirmities of himfelf might
have erred alone, as well as the Angels before him : And although there

were no Devil at all, yet there is now in our Natures a confeffed fufficiency

unto corruption, and the frailty of our own Oeconomy, were able to betray
us out ofTruth , yet wants there not another Agent , who taking advantage

hereof, proceeded) to obfcure the diviner part, and efface all tract
_

of its

traduction. < To attempt a particular of all his wiles, is too bold an Arithme-

tick for man : what moft confiderably concerned* his popular and praftifcd

wayes of delufion, he firft deceiveth mankind in five main points concer

ning God and himfelf.

And firft his endeavours have ever been, and they ceafe not yet to inftil

a belief in the mind of Man, there is no God at all. And this he principal

ly endeavours to eftablim in a direct and literal apprehenfion -,
that is, that

there is no fuch reality exiftent, that the neceflity of his Entity depended!

upon ours , and is but a Political Chimera -,
that the natural truth of God

is an artificial erection of Man, and the Creator himfelf but a fubtile inven

tion of the Creature. Where he fucceeds not thus high, he labours to in

troduce a fecondary and deductive Atheifm; that although men concede there

is a God, yet mould they deny his Providence. And therefore aflertions

have flown about, that he intended* only the care of the fpecies or common
natures , but letteth loofe the guard of individuals, and fmgle exigencies

therein : that he looks not below the Moon, but hath defigned the regiment
of fublunary affairs unto inferiour deputations. To promote which ap-

prehenfions ,
or empuzzle their due conceptions, he cafteth in the notions

of Fate, Deftiny, Fortune, Chance, and Neceffity ; terms commonly mif-

conceived by vulgar heads, and their propriety fometime perverted by the

xvifeft. Whereby extinguifhing in minds the compenfation of Vertue and

Vice, the hope and fear ofHeaven and Hell; they comply in their actions

unto the drift of his delufions, and live like Creatures without the capacity

of either.

Now hereby he not only undermineth the Bafe ofReligion, and deftroy-

eth the principle preambulous unto all belief; but puts upon us the remo-

teft Error from Truth. For Atheifm is the greateft falfity , and to affirm

there is no God, the higheft lye in Nature. And therefore ftridly taken,

fome men will fay his labour is in vain : For many there are, who cannot

conceive there was ever any abfolute Atheifl
-

?
or fuch as could determine

there was no God, without all check from himfelf, or contradi&ion from

his other opinions. And therefore thofe few fo called by elder times ,

might be the beft of Pagans; fuffering that name rather in relation to the

gods of the Gentiles , than the true Creator of all. A conceit that can

not befal his greateft enemy , or him that would induce the fame in

us ; who hath a fenfible apprehenfion hereof, for he believeth with trem

bling. To ipeak yet more ftridly and conformably- unto fome Opinions,

no creature can wifh thus much ; nor can the Will which hath a power to run

into
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into velleities, and wifhes ofimpoffibilities, have any /mW ofthis. For
to defire there were no God, were plainly to unwifh their own being > which
rnuft needs be annihilated in the fubftraction of that effence which fubftan-

tially fupporteth them , and reltrains them from regreflion into nothing,
And if, as fome contend, no creature can defire his own annihilation, that

Nothing is not appetible, and not to beat all, is worfe than to be in the

miferableft condition of fomething-, the Devil himfelf could not embrace
that motion, nor would the enemy of God be freed by fuch a Redempti
on.

But coldly thriving in this defign, as being repulfed, by the principles
of humanity, and the dictates of that production, which cannot deny its

original, he fetcheth a wider circle ; and when he cannot make men con
ceive there is no God at all, he endeavours to make them believe there

is not one, but many : wherein he hath been fo fuccefsful with common
heads, that he hath led their beliefthorow all the Works ofNature.

Now in this
_
latter attempt, the fubtiky of his circumvention , hath

indirectly obtained the former. For although to opinion there be

many gods, may fcem an excefs in Religion, and fuch as cannot at all con-

iift with Atheifm, yet doth it deductively and upon inference include

the fame
-,
for Unity is the infeparable and eflential attribute of Deity $

and if there be more than one God, it is no Atheifm to fay there is no
God at all. And herein though Socrates only fuffered , yet were Plata

and Arijlotle guilty of the fame Truth , who demonftratively under

ftanding the fimplicity of perfection, and the indivifible condition of
the firft Caufator , it was net in the power of Earth , or f Areopagy of f Areopgui

Hell to work them from it. For holding an
*

Apodictical knowledge,
' hc fev*re

and allured fcience of its verity, to perfwade their apprehenfions unto a ^"".
plurality of gods in the world, were to make Ettdidc believe there were Dcmonn-
more than one Center in a Circle, or one right Angle in a Triangle ; which "ve -

were indeed a fruitlefs attempt,and inferrethabfurdities beyond the evafion of
Hell. For though Mechanick and vulgar heads afcend not unto fuchcompre-
henfions, who live not commonly unto half the advantage of their principles $

yet did they not efcape the eye of wifer Minerva's, and fuch as made good the

genealogie oEftpittrs brains: who although they had divers ftiles for God, yet
under many appellations acknowledged one divinity : rather conceiving thereby,
the evidence or adls of his power in feveral ways and places, than a multiplica
tion of Eflence, or real detraction ofunity in any one.

Again, to render our errors more monftrous ( and what unto miracle

fets forth the patience of God, ) he hath endeavoured to make the world be

lieve, that he was God himfelf -,
and failing of his firft attempt to be but like

the higheft in Heaven, he hath obtained with men to be the fame on Earth.

And hath accordingly affumed the annexes of Divinity, and the prerogatives
of the Creator, drawing into practice the operation of miracles

,
and the

prefcience of things to come. Thus hath he in a fpecious way wrought cures

upon thefick: played over the wondrous ads of Prophets, and counter

feited many miracles of Chrift and his Apoftles. Thus hath he openly con
tended with God, and to this effect his infolency was not alhamed to play a

folemn prize with Mofa j wherein although his performance were very fpeci

ous, and beyond the common apprehenfion ofany power below a. Deity 5

yet was it not fuch as could make good his Omnipotency. For he was wholly
confounded in the converfion ofduft into lice. An adt Philofophy can fcarce

deny to be above the power of Nature, nor uporv a requifitepredifpofition

beyond the efficacy ofthe Sun. Wherein notwithftanding the head of the old

Serpent was confeitedly too weak for M>fcss hand, andthe arm of his Magi
cians too fhort for the finger ofGod.
Thus hath he alfo made men believe that lie can raife the dead, that he hath

the key oflife and death, and a prerogative above that principle which makes

noregrefiion from privations. The Stoicks that opinioned the fouls of wife

men dwelt about the Moon, and thofe of fools wandred about the Earth,

advantaged the conceit of this effect 5 wherein the Epicureans, who held

that
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Etmofibtnti.

That death was nothing, nor nothing after death, muft contradict their prin

ciples to be deceived. Nor could the Pythagorean or fuch as maintained

the tranfmigration of fouls give eafie admittance hereto : for holding that

ieparated fouls fucceffively fupplied other bodies, they could hardly allow

the arifing of fouls from other worlds, which at the fame time, they con
ceived coujoyned unto bodies in this. More inconfiftent with thele Opinions,
is the Error of Chriftians, who holding the dead do reft in the Lord, do yet be

lieve they are at the lure of the Devil-, that he who is in bonds himfelfcom-

mandeth the fetters of the dead, and dwelling in the bottomlefs lake, the

bleffedfrom Abrahams bofome, that can believe the realreftirredionof^-

muel\ or that there is any thing but delufion in the practice of* Necromancy
and popular raifing of Ghofts.

He hath moreover endeavoured the opinion of Deity, by the delufion

ofDreams, and the^difcovery
of things tocomeinfleep, above theprefd-

ence of our waked fenfes. In this expectation he perfwaded die credulity
of elder times to take up their lodging before his temple, in skins of their

own facrifices : till his refervednefs had contrived anfwers, wliofeaccom-

plilhments were in his power, or not beyond his
prefagement. Which way

although it hath pleafed Almighty God, fometirries to reveal himfelf, yec
was the proceeding very different. For the revelations of Heaven are con

veyed by new impreliions, and the immediate illumination of the foul j

whereas the deceiving fpirit, by concitation of humours, produceth his con
ceited phantafm, or by compounding the fpecies already reliding, doth make
up words which mentally fpeak his intentions.

But aboye allhemoit advanced his Deity in the folemn practice ofOra
cles, wherein in feveral parts of the World, he publickly profefled his Divi

nity -, but how fhort they flew of that fpirir, whole omnifcience they would
referable, their weaknefs fufficiendy declared. What jugling there was
therein, the Orator plainly confefled, who being good at the fame game him
felf, could fay that Pjthia Philippifed. Who can but laugh at the carriage
of Amman unto Alexander, who addreffing unto him as a God, was made to
.believe he was a God himfelf? How openly did he betray his Indivinhy
unto Croefns ,

who being ruined by his Amphibology, and expostulating
with him for fo ungrateful a deceit, received no higher anfwer than tire ex-

cufeofhis impotency upon the contradiction of fate, and the fecled law of
powers beyond his power to control 1 What more than fublunary directi

ons, or fuch as might proceed from the Oracle of humane Reafon, was in

his advice unto the Spartans in the time ofa great Plague; when forthecef-
fation thereof, he wi flit them to have recourfe unto a Fawn, thac is, in open
terms, unto one Ncbm, a good Phyficianof thole days? From no diviner

a fpirit came his reply unto Caracalla, who requiring a remedy for his Gout,
received no other counfel than to refrain cold drink ; which was but a diereti-

cal caution, and fuch as without a journey unto tx/?/rf/>/#.r,culinary prefcripti-
on and kitchin Aphorifms might have afforded at home. Nor furely if

any truth there were therejo*ofmore than natural activity was his counfel

unto Demtcritus , when for the Falling-ficknefs he commended the Maggot
in a Goats head. For many things fecret are true; fympathies and antipa
thies are fafely authentick unto us, who ignorant of their caufes may yet

acknowledge their effects. Befide, being a natural Magician he may per
form many acts in ways above our knowledge, though not tranfcending
our natural power, when our knowledge fhall direct it. Part hereofhath
been difcovered by himfelf, and fome by humane indagation . which though
magnified as frefli inventions unto us, are ftale unto his cognition. I hard

ly believe he hath from elder times unknown the verticity of theLoadftone ;

furely his perfpicacity difcerned it to refpect the North, when ours beheld
it indeterminately. Many fecrets there are in Nature ofdifficult difcovery
unto man, ofeafie knowledge unto Satan; Whereof fome his vainglory;
cannot conceal, others his envy will not difcover.

Again, Such is the myfterie of his delufion, that although he labour to make
us believe that he is God, and fupremeft nature whatfoever, yet would

he

Nebrus, in
'
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he alfo perfwade our beliefs, that he is lefs than Angels or men;and his conditi

on not only fubjeded unto rational powers,but the action of things which have
no efficacy on our felves. Thus

ha_th
he inveigled no fmall part of the world

into a credulity of artificial Magick : That there is an Art, which without
compact commandeth the powers ofHell; whence fome have delivered the

polity of Spirits, and left an account even to their Provincial Dominions :

that they ftand in awe of Charms, Spells, and Conjurations , that he is afraid

of letters and characters, of notes and dames, which fet together do fignifie

nothing, not only in the Dictionary of man, but the fubtiler Vocabulary of
Satan. That there is any power in Bitttmen, Pitch, or Brimftone, to purifie the

air from his uncleannefs , that any vertue there is in Hjpericen to make good
the name of* Fxga. Dhotis, anyfuch Magick as is afcribed unto the Root
aaras by fofephm, or Cjnofpafas by v/ians, it is not eafie to believe; nor is it

naturally made put
what is delivered offtfto, that by the fume of a Fifties li-

ver, he put to flight ^ifmodetts. That they are afraid of the*pentangle ofSolomon,
though fo fet forth with the body of man, as to touch and point out the five

piaces wherein our Saviour was wounded, I know not how to aflent If

perhaps, he hath fled from holy Water, if he cares not to hear the found of
'
Tetragro.mmaton, if his eye delight not in the fign of theCrofs;and that fome-

times he willfeem to be charmed with words of holy Scripture, and to flic
1

hovah, which

from the letter and dead verbality,who muft only ftart at the life and animated
in

^"T^
interiors thereof: It may be feared they are but Parthian flights, Ambufcado fo"r ulcers

retreats, and elufory tergiyerfations: whereby to confirm- our credulities, he
will comply with the opinion of fuch powers, which in themfelves have no
activities. Whereof having once begot in our minds an affured dependance,
lie makes us relie on powers which he but precarioufly obeys j and todeferc
thole true and only charms, which Hell cannot withftand.

Laftly, To lead us farther into darknefs, and quite to lofeus in this maze
of Error, he would make men believe there is no fuch creature as himfelf:

and that he is not only fubject unto inferiour creatures, but in the rank of

nothing. Infinuating into mens minds there is no Devil at all, and contriveth

accordingly, many ways to conceal or indubitate his exiftency. Wherein be-

fjde that he annihilates the blefled Angels and Spirits in the rank of his Crea
tion

-,
he begets a fecurity of himfelf, and a carelefs eye unto the laft remu

nerations. And therefore hereto he inveigleth, not only Saddweej and fuch
as retain unto the Church ofGod : but is alfo content that Epicurus, Democri-

tut, or any Heathen fhould hold the fame. And to this effect he maketh
men believe that apparitions, and fuch as confirm his exiftence, are either

deceptions of fight, or melancholy depravements of phancy. Thus when he
had not only appeared but fpake unto Brutus-, Cajfius the Epicurean was

ready at hand to perfwade him,it was but a miftake in his weary imagination,
and that indeed there were no fuch realities in nature. Thus he endeavours
to propagate the unbelief of Witches,whofe conceflion infers his coexiftency;

by this means alfo he advanceth the opinion of total death, and ftaggereth
the immortality of the foul; for, fuch as deny there are fpirits fubliftent

without bodies, will with more difficulty affirm the feparated exiftence of
their own.
Now to induce and bring about thefe falfities, he hath laboured to de-

ftroy the evidence of Truth, that is, the revealed verity and
yvritten Word

ofGod. To which intent he hath obtained with fome to repudiate the Books
ofMofes, others thofe ofthe Prophets, and fome both: to deny the Gofpel
and authentick Hiftories of Chrift ; to reject that of foh, and to receive that

of Judas ;todifallow all, anderecl: another of Thomas. And when neither

their corruption by Vaientiaus and Arrlus, their mutilation by Mercian, Manes

and Ebion, could fatisfie hisdefign, he attempted the ruine and total deftru-

dion thereof; as he feduloully endeavoured, by the power and fubtilty of

fttlian, Afaximimts and Dicclcfutn.

But the longevity ofthat piece, which hath fo long efcaped thecommon
fate, and the providence of that Spirit which ever waketh over it, may at

laft
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laft difcourage fuch attempts 5 and if not make doubtful its Mortality, at

leaft indubitably declare this is a (tone, too big for Satan's mouth, and a

bit indeed Oblivion cannot fwallow.

And thus how ftrangely he poffefleth us with Errors may clearly be ob-

ferved, deluding us into contraaiftory and inconfiftent falfitiesj whilefthe

would make us believe, That there is no God. That there are many. That

he himfelf is God. That he is lefs than Angels or Men. That he is no

thing at all.

Nor hath he only by thefe wiles depraved the conception ofthe Creator,

but with fach Riddles hath alfo entangled the Nature of our Redeemer.

Some denying his Humanity , and that he was one of the Angels, as

Eblo* j that the Father and Son were but one perfon, as Sabellius. That
his body was phantaftical, as Manes, Bafelides , Prifcillian, Jowiniams $ that

he only palled through May, as Eutyches and Vdentinus. Some denying his

Divinity ; that he was begotten of humane principles ,
and the feminal

Son QCfoftpk; as Carpocras, Symmachns, Photinns; that he was Seth the Son

Q{Ad*m, as the SethiMS j that he was lefs than Angels,as Cerinthus : that he was
wf&tiom unto Melchif(dect ciS,Theo4otHs : that he was not God,butGod dwelt in

him, as Nicolas : and fome embroyling them both. So did they which convert

ed the Trinity into aQuaternity, and affirmed two perfons in Chrift, as Paul**

S*moftc>tus : that held he was a Man without a Soul, and that the Word
performed that office in him , as Afollimris : that he was both Son and

Father, as Momnnus: that ^efus fuffered, but Chrift remained impatible,
as Cerinthnf. Thushe endeavours to entangle Truths: And when he can

not poflibly deftroy its (ubftance, he cunningly confounds its apprehenfions 5

that from the inconfiftent and contrary determinations thereof, confedary

impieties, and hopeful condullons may arife, there's no fuch thing ac

all.

CHAP. XL

Afurther Uluftration.

NOw although thefe ways of delufions moft Chriftians have efcaped,

yet are there many other whereunto we are daily betrayed -,
and

thefe we meet with in obvious occurrentsofthe world, wherein he induceth

us to -afcribe effects unto caufes of no cognation 5 and diftorting the order

and theory ofcaufes perpendicular to their effects, he draws them afide unto

things whereto they run parallel, and in their proper motions would never

meet together.
Thus doth he fometime delude us in the conceits of Stars and Meteors,

befide their allowable actions afcribing effeds thereunto of independent
caufations. Thus hath he alfo made the ignorant fort believe that na
tural effeds immediately and commonly proceed from fupernatural pow
ers: and thefe he ufually derives from Heaven, his own principality the Air,
and Meteors therein j which being ofthemfelves the effects of natural and
created caufes, and fuch as upon a due conjunction of adtives and paffives,

without a Miracle, muft arife unto what they appear -, are always looked
on by ignorant fpeftators as fupernatural fpeclacles, and made the caufes or

figns of mpftfucceeding contingencies To behold a Rainbow in the night,
is no prodigy unto a Philofopher. ThanEclipfesof Sun or Moon, nothing
is more natural : Yet with what fuperftition they have been beheld llnce the

Tragedy ofNici*s and his Army, many examples declare.

True
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True it is, and we will not deny, that although thefe being natural pro
ductions from fecond and fetled caufes, yve

need not alvvay look upon them
as the immediate hand of God, or of his miniftring Spirits: yet do they
fometimes admit a refpect therein -,

and even in their naturals, the indifferency
of their exigencies contemporized unto our actions, admits a farther

confideration.

That two or three Suns or Moons appear in any mans life or reign, it is

not worth the wonder. But that the lame mould fall out at a remarkable

time, orpointoffomedecifive action-, that the contingency of its appearance
fhouldbe confirmed unto that time-, that thofe two mould make but one
line in the Book of Fate, and (land together in the great Ephemerides ofGod-,
befide the Philofophical aflignment of the caufe, it may admit a Chriftian

apprehenfion in theiignality.

But above all he deceiveth us when weafcribe the effects of things unto

evident and Teeming caufalities, which arifefrom the fecret and undifcerned

action of himfelf. Thus hath he deluded many Nations in his Augurial
and Extifpicious Inventions, from cafual and uncontrived contingencies

divining events fucceeding. Which Tafcan fuperftition feizing upon Rome,
hath fince poffefled all Europe. When Augufttts found two galls in his facrifice,

the credulity of the City concluded a hope of peace with Anthony ; and the

conjunction of perfons in choler with each other. Becaufe Brutus and Cafflus

met a Blackmore, and Pompej had on a dark or fad-coloured garment at

Pharfalia , thefe were prefages cf their overthrow. Which notwithftanding
are fcarce Rhetorical fequels , concluding Metaphors from realities, and from

conceptions metaphorical inferring realities again.

Now thefe divinations concerning events, being in his power to force,

contrive , prevent , or further , they muft generally fall out conformably
unto his predictions. \VhenGracens was (lain, the fame

day
the Chickens

refufed to come out of the Coop : and Claudius Flicker underwent the like

fuccefs, when he contemned the Tripudiary Augurations : They died not

becaufe the Pullets would not feed
-, but becaufe the Devil forefaw their

death, he contrived that abflinence in them. So was there no natural depen
dence of the event upon the fign, but an artificial contrivance of theiign
unto the event. An unexpected way of delufion, and whereby he more

eafily led away the incircumfpection of their belief. Which fallacy he might

excellently have acted before the death of Saul; for that being within his

power to foretell, was not beyond his ability to forefhew : and might have

contrived figns thereof through all the creatures, which vifibly confirmed by
the event, had proved authentick unto thofe times, and advanced the Art

ever after.

He deludeth us alfo by Philters, Ligatures, Charms, ungrounded Amulets,
Characters, and many fuperftitious ways in the cure ofcommon difeafes :

(econding herein the expectation of men with events of his own contriving,

Which while fome unwilling to fall directly upon Magick, impute unto the

power of imagination, or the efficacy of hidden caufes, he obtains a bloo

dy advantage : for thereby he begets not only a falfe opinion, but fuch as

leadeth the open way to
deftructipn.

In maladies admitting natural reliefs,

making men rely on remedies, neither of real operation in themfelves, nor

more than feeming efficacy in his concurrence. Which whenfoever he plea-

feth to withdraw, they ftand naked unto the mifchief of their difeafes -,

and revenge the contempt of the medicines of the Earth which God hath

created for them. And therefore when neither miracle is expected, nor

connection ofcaufe unto effect from natural grounds concluded ; however

it be fometime fuccefsful, it cannot be fafe to rely on fuch practices,and defert

the known and authentick provifions ofGod. In which rank of remedies,

ifnothing in our knowledge or their proper power be able to relieve us,we
muft with patience fubmit unto that reftrainr., and expect the will of the Re-
ftrainer.

Tire danger
and delulion
that is in cures

by Charms,
Amulets, Li

gatures, Ctu-

rafters, &c.

F, Now
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Now in thefe effects although he feem oft-times to imitate, yet doth he

concur unto their productions in a different way from that fpirit which fome-

time in natural means produceth effects above Nature. For whether he

worketh by caufes which have relation or none unto the effeft, he maketh

it out by fecret and undifcerned ways of Nature. So when Ca.ius the blind,

in the Reign of Antoninus, was commanded to pafs from the right fide of the

Altar unto the left, to lay five fingers of one hand thereon, and five of the

other upon his eyes * although the Cure fucceeded, and all the people wonder

ed, there was not any thing in the adion which did produce it, nor any thing
v in his power that could enable it thereunto. So for the fame infirmity, when

A<?er was counfelled by him to make a Collyrium or ocular medicine with

the blood of a white Cock and Honey, and apply it to his eyes for three days :

When Julian for his fpitting ofblood, was cured by Honey and Pine-Nuts

taken from his Altar: When Lucius for the pain in his fide, applied thereto

theames from his Altar with Wine , although the remedies were fomewhat
rational, and not without a natural vertue unto fuch intentions, yet need we
not believe that by their proper faculties they produced thefe effe&s.

But the erredts of powers Divine flow from another operation -, who either

proceeding by vifible means or not, unto vifible effeds, is able to conjoin
them by his co-operation. And therefore thpfe fenfible ways which feem

of indifferent natures, are not idle ceremonies, but may be caufes by his

command, and arife unto productions beyond their regular activities. If

Njaman the Syrian had warned in Jordan without the command ofthe Prophet,
I believe he had been cleanfed by them no more than by the Waters of

Damnaftus.Idoubt if any befide Etifi* had caft in Salt, the waters of Jericho

had not been made wholfome. I know that a decodiion of wild gourd or

Colocynthis (though fomewhat qualified ) will not from every hand be dul

cified unto aliment by an addition of flowre or meal. There was fome natural

vertue in the Plafter ofFigs applied unto E^chlas
-,
we find that Gall is very

mundificative, and was a proper medicine to clear the eyes of Tobit . which

carrying in themfelves fome adion of their own, they were additionally

promoted by tliat power, which can extend their natures unto the production
of effects beyond their created efficiencies. And thus may he operate
alfo from caufes ofno power unto their vifible effects 5 for he that hath deter

mined their actions unto certain effedts, hath not fo emptied his own, but

that he can make them effectual unto any other.

Again, Although his delufions run higheft in points of practice, whofe
errors draw on offenfive or penal enormities, yet doth he alfo deal in points
of fpeculadon, and things whofe knowledge terminates in themfelves.

Whofe cognition although it feems indifferent, and therefore its aberration

directly to condemn no man
--, yet doth he hereby preparatively difpofe us

unto Errors, and deductively deject: us into deftructive Conclusions.

That the Sun, Moon, and Stars are living creatures, endued with foul and

life, feems an innocent Error, and an harmlefs digreffion from truth ; yet

hereby he confirmed their Idolatry, and made it more plaufibly embraced.
For wifely miftrufting, that reafonable fpirits would never firmly be loft in

theadorement of things inanimate, and in theloweft form of Nature; he

begat an opinion that they were living creatures, and could not decay for ever.

That fpirits are corporeal, teems at firft view a conceit derogative unto

htmfelf, and fuch as he mould rather labour to overthrow ; yet hereby he
eftablilheth the Doctrine of Luftrations, Amulets and Charms, as we have
declared before.

That there are two principles of all things, one good, and another evil $

from the one proceeding vertue, love, light, and unity -,
from the other, divi-

fion, difcord, darknefs, and deformity, was the fpeculation of Pythagoras,

Empedocles^ and many ancient Philofophers, and was no more than Oromafdes
ana Arimamus of ZoroAfter. Yet hereby he obtained the advantage ofAdo
ration, and as the terrible principle became more dreadful than his Maker -,

and therefore not willing to lee it fall, he furthered the conceit in fucceeding

Ages, and raifed the faction ofManes to maintain it.

That
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That the feminine fex have no generative emiflion, affording no feminal

Principles ofconception ; was Ariftotles Opinion of old, maintained ftill by
fome, and will be countenanced by him for ever. For hereby he difparageth
the fruit of the Virgin, fruftrateth the fundamental Prophecy, nor can the

feed of the Woman then break the head ofthe Serpent-

Nor doth he only fport in fbeculatiye Errors, which are ofconfequent im

pieties-, but the unquietnefs or his malice hunts after fimple lapfes, and fuch

whofe falfities do only condemn our underftandings. Thus \fXmtfban will

fay there is another world in the Moon
-,
IfHtraditns with his adherents will

hold the Sun is no bigger than it appeareth -, l4x*x*g<tr*f affirm that Snow
is black ; If any other opinion there are no ^//Ww, or that Stars do fall, he

mall not want herein the applaufe or advocacy of Satan. For maligning
the tranquillity of truth, he delightethto trouble its ftreams-, and being a

profefled enemy unto God ( who is truth it felO he promoteh any Error

as derogatory to his nature ; and revengeth himfelfin every deformity from

truth. Iftherefore at any time he fpeak or practife truth, it is upon defign,

and a fubtileinverfionbf the precept ofGod, to do good that evil may come
of it. And therefore {ometime we meet with wholfome doctrines from

Hell ; Nofct teipfttm, the Motto of Delphos was a good . precept in morality ;

That a juft man is beloved of the gods, 'an uncontrolable verity. Twasa
good deed, though not well done, which he wrought by Vefpafitn, when by
the touch of his foot he reftored a lame man, and by the ftroak of his hand an

other that was blind, but the intention hereof drived at his own advantage;
for hereby he not only confirmed the opinion of his power with the people,

but his integrity with Princes ; in whofe power he knew it lay to overthrow

his Oracles, and filence the practice ofhis delufions.

But offuch a diffufed nature, andfo large is the Empire of Truth, that it

hath place within the walls of Hell, and the Devils themfelves are daily

forced to practife it ; not only as being true themfelves in a Metaphyfical

verity, that is, as having their eflence conformable unto the Intellect: of their

Maker, but making ufe of Moral and Logical verities
-, that is, whether

in the conformity ofwords unto things, or things unto their own concept!- unacruana

ons, they practife truth in common among themfelves. For although with- one another,

outfpeech they intuitively conceive each other, yet do their apprehenfions

proceed through realities ; and they conceive each other by fpecies, which

carry the true and proper notions ofthings conceived. And fo alfo in Moral

verities, although they deceive us, they lie unto each other; as well under-

ftanding that all community is continued by Truth, and that of Hell cannot

confift without it.

To come yet nearer the point, and draw into a
_
{harper angle; They do

not only (peak and practife truth but may be faid well-wimers hereunto,
and in fome fenfe do really defire its enlargement. For many things which
in themfelves are falfe, they do defire were true-, He cannot butwifh he

were as he profefleth, that he had the knowledge of future events ; were it in

his power, the Jews mould be in the right, and the Meflasyet to come.

Could his defires effect it, the opinion of Ariftotlefaould be true, the world

mould have no end, but be as immortal as himfelf. For thereby he might
evade the accompliihment of thofe afflictions henow but gradually endureth i.

for comparatively unto thofe flames, he is but yet in Balnee, then begins his

Ignis Rot* ,
and terrible fire, which will determine his difputed fubtilty, and

even hazard his immortality.

But to fpeak ftrictly, heisinthefe wifhes no promoter of verity, but if

confidered, fome ways injurious unto truth; for(befides that if things were

true, which now are falfe, it were but an exchange of their natures, and

things muft then be falfe, which now are true ) the fetled and determined or

der of the world would be perverted, and that courfe ofthings difturbed,

which feemed beft unto the immutable contriver. For whileft they murmur

againft the prefent difpofure ofthings, regulating determined realities unto

their private optations, they reft not in their eftabliihed natures; butun-
F ^ wifhing
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wifhing their unalterable verities, do tacitely defire in them a difformity

HOW the DC- from the primitive Rule* and the Idea of that mind that formed all things
vii fciL beft. And thus he offended truth even in his firft attempt ; For not content

with his created nature, and thinking it too low, to be the higheft creature of

God, he offended the Ordainer, not only in the attempt, but in the wifli

andfimple volition thereof.

THE
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:*

THE

SECOND BOOK:

Of fandry Popular Tenents concerning Mineral,

and Vegetable Bodies, generally held for Truth > which

examined, prove either falfe, or dubious.

CHAP. I.

of Qyft

ER EOF the common Opinion hath been ,
and ftill te-

maineth amongft us, that Cryftal is nothing elfe but Ice

or Snow concreted, and by duration of time, congealed

beyond liquation. Of which aflertion, if prefcription of

time, and numerofity of Aflertors, were a fufficient de-

monftration, we might fit down herein , as an unquefti-

enable truth 5 nor mould there need ulterior difquifition*

For few Opinions there are which have found io many
friends, or been fo popularly received, through all ProfefTions and Ages.

PK>y is pofitive in this Opinion : Cryflallus fit gelu vthementius concrete : the

fame is followed by Senec^ elegantly defcribed by Claudlan , not denyed by
Scalier, fome way affirmed by Albertus, Srafftvslnj, and directly by many
others. The Venerable Fathers of the Church have alfa aflented hereto 5 as

Bafit in his Hexameron, Ifidore in his Etymologies , and not only Anftln a La-

tine Father, but Gregory the Great, and Jerm upon occafion of that term ex-

prefled in the firft of Ezckiel.

All which notwithftanding, upon a ftri& enquiry, we find the matter cori-

trovertible, and with much more reafon denyed, than is as yet affirmed. For

though many have paffed it over with eafie affirmatives , yet are there alfo

many Authors that deny it , and the exa&eft Mineralogifts have
rejected

it.

Dtodorm in his eleventh Book denyeth it, ( if Cryftal be there taken in its

proper acception ,
as Rhodigirms hath ufed it ,

and not for a Diamond , as

<$4mtfttt hath expounded it ) for in that place he affirmeth 5

th Cryfial
is not Ice of

Snow con

gealed.
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lafidem ex aqtfit furA concretum
,

nan tamen frigre fed divini caltrts vi. Soli-

HUS, who
transcribed Pliny, and therefore in almoft all fubfcribed unto him,

hath in this point diflented from him. Putant ytidamglaciem coire
, &in Cry-

ftallum corforari, fed fruftra. Afatthiolus in his Comment upon Diofcoridts, hath

with confidence rejected it. The fame hath been performed by AgncaU de

natura ftjfilium; by Cardan, Boetius de Beat, Ctjitis Bernardas, Sennerttts, and

many more.

Now befides Authority againft it, there may be many reafons deduced

from their feveral differences which feem to overthrow it. And firft a

difference is prokable in their concretion. For ifCryftal be a ftone ( as in the

number thereof it is confefledly received, ) it is not immediately concreted

by the efficacy of cold, but rather by a Mineral fpirit, and lapidifical princi

ples of its own j and therefore while it lay in foltttls frintifiis, and remained

in a fluid Body, it was a fubjed very unapt for proper conglaciation , for

Mineral fpirits do generally refift, and fcarce fubmit thereto. So we obferve

thatmany waters and fprings will never freez, and many parts in Rivers and

Lakes, where there are Mineral eruptions, will ftili perlift without congela-
rioft 5 as we alto dbfervein Ayufonis, or any Minttal folution, either ofVi

triol, Alum, Salt-petre, Ammoniac , or Tartar, wliich although to fome

degree exhaled , and placed in cold Confervatories , will Cryftallize and
fhoot into white and glacious bodies --, yet is not this a congelation primarily
effected by cold, but an intrinfecal induration from themfelves -, and a re

treat into their proper folidities, which wereabibrbed by the liquor, and

loft in a full imbibition thereof before. And fo alfo when wood and many
other bodies do petrifie, either by the Sea, other waters or earths abounding
in fuch fpirits 5 we do not- ufuallyafcribe their induration to cold, but rather

unto (alinous fpirits, concretive juices, and caufes circumjacent, which do
aflimilate all bodies not indifpofed for their impreflions.

Bur Ice is water congealed by the frigidity of the air, whereby it acquireth
no few form, but rather a confiftence or determination of its dimuency, and

amitteth not itseflence, but condition of fluidity Neither doth there any

thing properly conglaciate but water, or watery humidity -,
for the determi

nation of quick-filver is properly fixation, that of milk coagulation, and that

of oyl and undious bodies, only incraflation $ And therefore Ariftotle makes
a trial of the fertility ofhumane feed, from the experiment of congelation 5

for that ( faith he ) which is not watery and improlifical will not conglaciate -,

which perhaps muft not betaken ftridly, but in the germ and fpirited parti

cles : for Eggs I obferve will freez, in the albugineous part thereof. And
upon this ground Paracelfus in his Archidoxis,extradeth the magiftery ofwiue^
after four months digeftion in horfe-dung, expofing it unto the extremity
of cold-, whereby the aqueous parts will freez, but the Spirit retire and be

found uncongealed in the Center.

But whether this congelation be fimply madeby cold, or alfo by co-opera

tion ofany nitrous coagulum, or fpirit of Salt the principle of congretioa ;

HOW to make whereby we obferve that Ice may be made with Salt and Snow by the fire
I
fcat 'ny fide} asisalfoobfervablefromlcemadebySak-petreand water, duly mix

ed and ftrongly agitated at any time of the year, .were a very confiderable

inquiry. For thereby we might clear the generation of Snow, Hail, and

hoary Frofts, the piercing qualities of fome winds, the coldnefs of Caverns,
and ibme Cells. We might more fenfibly conceive how Salt-petre fixeth the

flying fpirits ofMinerals in Chimical Preparations, and how by this congeal

ing quality it becomes an ufeful medicine in Fevers.

Again, The difference oftheir concretion is
collectible

from their diflolu-

don which being many ways performable in Ice, is few ways effeded in

Cryftal. Now the caufes of liquation are contrary to thofe ofconcretion
-,

aad as the Atoms and indivifible parcels are united, fo are they inanoppofite

way disjoyned. That which is concreted by exficcation ; or expreltion of

humidity, will be refolved by humedation, as Earth, Dirt, and Clay, that

which is coagulated by a fiery ficcity, will fuffer colliquation from an aqueous

humidity, as Salt anc Segar, which are eafily diflbluble in water, but not

without
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without difficulty in oyl, and well rectified fpirits of Wine. That which is

concreted by cold, will diffolve by a moift heat, if it confift of watery parts,

as Gums, Arabick, Tragacanth, Ammoniac and others
-,

in an airy heat or

oyl, as all refinous bodies, Turpentine, Pitch, and Frankincenfe , in both

as gummy refinous bodies, Maflick , Camphire and Storax ^ in neither , as

neutrals and bodies anomalous hereto, as Bdellium , Myrrhe , and others.

Some by a violent dry heat, as Metals
=, which although corrodible by wa-

ters,yet will they not fuffer a liquation from the powerfulieft heat, commu
nicable unto that Element. Some will diflolve by this heat, although their

ingredients be earthy, as Glafs, whofe materials are fineSancj> and the allies The original

ofChalior Feanr, and fo will Salt run with fire, although it be concreted ingred

by heat. And this way may be
effected

a liquation in Cryftal, but not with-
Glafs -

out fome difficulty $ that is, calcination or reducing it by Art into a fubtle

powder, by which way and a vitreous commixture, GlalTes are fometime

made hereof, and it becomes the chiefeft ground for artificial and factitious

gemms. But the fame way of folution is common alfo unto many Stones 5

and not only Beryls and Cornelians, but Flints and Pebbles, are fubjeft untQ

fufion, and will run like Glafs in fire.

But Ice will diflblve in any way of heat, for it will diflolve with fire, it

will colliquate in water, or warm oyl, nor doth it only iubmit unto an actual

heat, but not endure the potential calidity ofmany waters. For it will pre-

fently duTolve in cold Aytm fortis, fp. of Vitriol, Salt or Tartar, nor will

it long continue its fixation in Spirits ofWine, as may be pbferved in Ice in

jected therein.

Again, The concretion of Ice will not endure a dry attrition without li-

quation ; for if it be rubbed long with a cloth, it melteth. But Cryftal will

calefie unto electricity, that is, a power to attract ftraws or light bodies, and

convert the needle freely placed. Which is a dedarement of very different

parts , wherein we mall not inlarge , as having difcourfed concerning fuch

bodies in the Chap, of Eleclricks.

They are differenced
byfufer-Mtatlon

or floating upon Water j for Cryftal
will fink in water, as carrying in its own bulk a greater ponderqfity than the

fpace in any watent doth occupy -, and^ \yill
therefore only fwim in molten

Metal and Quickfilver. But Ice
'

vill fwim in water of what thinnefs foever 5

and though it fink in oyl, will float in fpirks ofWine or dqua vita. And
therefore it may fwim in water, riot only as being water it felf, and in its

proper place, but perhaps as weighing fomewhat lefs than the water it pof-
{efleth. And therefore as it will not fink unto the bottom, fo will it neither

float above like lighter bodies, but being near jn weight, lie
fuperficially

or

almoft horizontally unto it. And therefore alfo an Ice or congelation of Salt

or Sugar, although it defrend not unto the bottom, yet will it abate, and de-

cline below thefurfece in thin water, but very fenfibly in fpirits of Wine.
For Ice although it feemethas tranfparent and compact as Cryftal, yet is it

fhort in either , for its atoms are not concreted into continuity, which doth
diminifh its tranfluency -,

it is alfo full of fpumesand bubbles, which may
abate

its^gravity^. _And therefore waters frozen in Pans, and open Glafles,
after their difiolution do commonly leave a froth and fpume upon them,
which are caufed by the

airy parts diffufed in the congealable mixture, which

uniting themfelyes,
and finding no pafiage at the furface, do elevate the mafs ?

and make the liquor take up a greater place than before: as maybe obfer-

ved in Glafles filled with water, which being frozen, will feem to fwell

above the brim. So that if in this
condensation any one affirmeth there is al

fo fome
rarefacYipn, experience may aflert it.

They are diftinguiilied vnfobftatice of Fans and the accidents thereof, that

is, in colour and figure 5 For Ice is a fimilary body, and homogeneous concre

tion, whofe material is properly water, and but accidentally exceeding the

fimplicity of that element. But the body of Cryftal is mixed
-, its ingredients-

many, and fenfibly contained! thofe principles into which mixt bodies
are reduced. For befide the fpirit and mercurial principle, it contained! a

fulphur or inflammable part, and that in no fmall quantity 5 for befides its

Eleftriek
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Paracelfus At

inn.

Eledrick attraction, which is made by a fulphureous effluvium, it will ftrike

fire upon percuflion like many other ftones, and upon collifion with Steel

adiyely fend forth its fparks, not much inferiourly unto a Flint. Now fuch

bodies as ftrike fire have fulphureous or ignitible parts within them, and thofe

ftrike beft, which abound moft in them. For thefefcintillationsarenotthe

accenfion of the air, upon the collifion of two hard bodies, but rather

the inflammable effluencies or vitrified fparks difcharged from the bodies

collided; For Diamonds, Marbles, Heliotropes and Agaths, though
hard bodies, will not readily ftrike fire with afteel, much lefs with one
another: Nora Flint fo readily with a Steel, if they both be very wet,
for then the fparks are fometimes quenched in their eruption.

It containeth alfo a Salt, and that in fome plenty, which may occafion

its fragility, as is alfo obfervable in Coral. This by the Art ofChymiftry
is. feparable, unto the operations whereof it is liable, with other concre

tions, as calcination, reverberation, fublimation, diftlllation : And in the

preparation of Cryftal, Paracelfus hath made a rule for that of Gemtns.

Briefly, it confiftcth of parts fo far from an Icie difTolution , that powerful
menftruums are made for its emollition -, whereby it may receive the tindure
of Minerals, and fo referable Gemms, as Boetius hath declared in the

diftillation of Urine -

7 fpirits of Wine and Turpentine -,
and is not only

triturable,and reducible into powder,by contrition,but will fubfift in a violent

fire, and endure a vitrification. Whereby are teftified its earthy and fixed

parts. For vitrification is the laft work of fire, and a fufion of the Salt and

Earth, which are the fixed Elements of the compofition, wherein the fufible

Salt draws the Earth and infufible part into one continuum, and therefore

aihes will not run from whence the Salt is drawn, as bone ames
prepared

for the Teft of Metals. Common fufion in Metals is alfo made by a violent

heat, acting upon the volatile and fixed, the dry and humid parts ofthofe
bodies -, which notwithftanding arefo united, that upon attenuation from

heat, the humid parts will not fly away, but draw the fixed ones into fluor

with them. Ordinary liquation in wax and oily bodies is made by a gen
tler heat, where the oyl and fait, the fixed and fluid principles, will not eafily

feparate. All which, whether by vitrification, fufion or liquation, being
forced into fluent confiftencies, do naturally regrefs into their former foli-

dities. Whereas the melting of Ice is a fimple refolution, or return from folid

to fluid parts, wherein it naturally refteth.

As for colour, although Cryftal in its pellucid body feems to have none
at all, yet in its reduction into powder, it hath a vail and fhadow of blue 5

and in its courier pieces, is of a fadder hue than the powder otVemce glafs

and this complexion it will maintain although it long endure the fire. Which
notwithftanding needs not move us unto wonder-, for vitrified and pellucid

bodies, are ofa clearer complexion in their continuities, than in their powders
and Atomical

divifipns.
So Stibium, or glafs of Antimony, appears fomewhat

red in glafe, but in its powder yellow ? fo painted glafs ofa fanguine red will

not afcend in powder above a murrey.
As for the figttre of Cryftal (which is very ftrange ,

and forced Pliny to

defpair ofrefolution ) it is for the moft part hexagonal or fix cornered ; being
built upon aconfufed matter, from whence, as it were from a root, angular

figures arife, even as in the Amethyft and Bafaltes. Which regular figurati

on hath made fome opinion,it hath not its determination fromcircumfcription,
or as conforming unto contiguities, but rather from afeminal root, and for

mative principle ofits own, even as we obferve in feveral other concretions.

So the ftones which are fometime found in the gall of a Man, are moft

triangular and pyramidal, although the figure of that part feems not to co

operate thereto. So the Afteria or lapis ftellaris, hath on it the figure ofa Star 5

fo Lapis ftidaicxs hath circular lines in length all down its body,and equidiftant,
as though they had been turned by Art. So, that we call a Fayrie ftone,

The Phyfical
ufes of Li-

quatian or

melting of

Mecals, &c.

In Stone-pits
and Chalk-

nines.

Which feem-

jind
is often found in gravel pits amongft us, being of an hemifpherical figure,cth to be

Echinites decima Aldrovandi. Mufiti AMallici lib.

nometra found commonly on our Sej-lhorc.
4. Rather EchinoraetriteE, as btft refemblingtheEchi-

hath

v -
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* Wherein
the Sculptor
found a piece
of pure Cry-
Hal.

hath five double lines arifing from the center of its bafis, which ifno ac

cretion diftract them, do commonly concur, and meet in the pole thereof.

The figures are regular in many other (tones, as in the Belemnites, Laps
AngHtnus, Comu Ammoxis, and many more

-,
as by thofe which have not

the experience hereofmay be obferved in their figures exprefled by Mine-

ralogiih. But Ice receiveth its figure according unto the furface wherei:i

it concretech, or the circumambiency which conformeth it. So it is plain

upon the furface ofwater, but round in Hail (which is alfo a glaciation )

and figured in its guttulous defcent from the air, and fo growing greater or

lefler according unto the accretion or pluvious aggelation about the mother
and fundamental Atomes thereof $ which feems to be fome feathery particle

of Snow -, although Snow it felf be fexangular, or at leaftof a (tarry and

many-pointed figure.

They are alfo differenced in the flaces of their generation 5 for though Cry
ftal be found in cold Countreys, and where Ice remaineth long, and the Air

exceedeth in cold, yet is it alfo found in Regions, where Ice is feldom feen

or foon diflolved ^ as PHy and Agricola relate of Cyfras, Caramania, and an

Ifland in the Red Sea : It hath been alfo found in the veins of Minerals;
fometimes agglutinated unto Lead, fometimes in Rocks, opacous Stones *

and the
*
Marble face of OEtavius Duke of Parma. It hath alfo conftant

veins j as befides others, that of Mount Sal-vino about the Territory of Ber

gamo , from whence if part be taken, in no long trad of time out of the fame

place, as from its Mineral Matrix, others are obferved to arife. Which
made the Learned Cerauttts to conclude, VideAM hi an. fit glades ,

an vero cor

pus fofft/t. It is alfo found fqmetime in common earth. But as for Ice, it

will not readily concrete but in the approachment of the Air, as we -have

made tryal inGlalfes of Water, covered an inch withOyl , which will not

eafily freeze in the hardeft Frofts of our Climate. For Water commonly
concreteth firft in its furface, and fo conglaciates downward --,

and fo will it

do although it be expofed in the coldeft Metal of Lead, which well accor-

deth with that expreflion of fob, The waters are hid as veith a ftone, and the face

of the deef is frozen. But whether Water which hath been boiled or heated,

doth fooner receive this congelation, as commonly is delivered, we refr'in

the experiment ofCdeA^ who hath rejected the fame in his excellent dil~-

courfe ofMeteors.

They have contrary qualities Elemental, and fes Medicinal -, for Tee is cold

and moift, of the quality ofWater 5 but Cryftal is cold and dry,accordingto
the condition of earth. The ufe of Ice is condemned by moft Phyhci-

ans, that of Cryftal commended by many. For although Diofcorides and
Galen have left no mention thereof, yet hath Matthioltts, Agricola^ and many
commended it in Dyfenteries and Fluxes , all for the increafe of Milk, moft

Chymifts for the Stone, and fome, as Braftavolus and Baetim^ as an Antidote

againft Poyfon. Which occult and fpecifical operations are not expectable
from Icej for being but Water congealed, it can never make good mch qua
lities 5 nor will it reafonably admit of fecret proprieties, which are the affe-

dions of forms, and compofitions at diftance from their elements.

Having thus declared what Cryftal is not, it may afford fome fatisfa&iori

to manifeft what it is. To deliver therefore what with the judgement of ap- what Cryftai

proved Authors, and beft Reafon confifteth, It is a Mineral body in thedif- is-

Ference of Stones , and reduced by fome unto that fubdivifion which com-

prehendeth Gemms, tranfparent and refembling Glafs or Ice ,made ofa len

tous percolation of earth, drawn from the moft pure and limpid juice there

of, owing unto the coldnefs of the earth fome concurrence or coadjuvancy,
but not immediate determination and efficiency, which are wrought by the

hand of its concretiye fpirit , the feeds of petrification and Gorgon of it

felf. As fenfible Philofophers conceive of the generation of Diamonds, Iris*

Beryls. Not making them offrozen Icecles, or from meer aqueous and gla-

ciable fubftances, condenfing them by frofts into folidities, vainly to be ex-

pedted even from Polary congelations : but from thin and fineft earths, fo

well contempered and refolved, that tranfparency is not hindered j andccav
G taming

Chap. 38;
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wining lapidiiical fpirics, able to make good their folidities againft the oppo-
lition and activity of outward contraries, and fo leave a fenfible difference

between the bonds of glaciation, which in the Mountains of Ice about th^-

Northern Seas, are eafily diflblved by ordinary heat of the Sun, and between
the finer ligatures of petrification, whereby not only the harder concretions

of Diamonds and Saphirs, but the fofter veins ofCryftal remain indiflolva-

ble in fcorching Territories , and the Negro Land of&Kffr. _

And therefore I fear we commonly confider fubterraneities, not in con

templations fufficiently refpedive unto the Creation. For though Mo/et
have left no mention of Minerals, nor made any other defciiption than fuits

unto the apparent and vifible Creation 5 yet is there unqueftionably, a very

large Clams of Creatures in the Earth, far above the condition of elemen

tarily. And although not in adiftinftand
indisputable way ofvivency, or

anfwering in all points the properties or affe&ions of Plants
-, yet in inferi-

our and defending conftitutions, they do like thefe contain fpecifical di-

ftindtions, and are determined by feminalities, that is, created and defined

feeds committed unto the Earth from the beginning. Wherein although
they attain not the indubitable requifites of Animation , yet have they
a near, affinity thereto. And though we want a proper name and expreflive

appellation, yet are they not to be clofed up in the general name of
concretions

-,
or lightly palled over as only Elementary and Subterraneous

mixtions.

The principal and moft gemmary affedion is its Tralucency : as for irradi-

ancy or fparkling which is found in many gemms, it is not difcoverable in

this, for it comethfhort of their compa&neis and durity : and therefore re-

quireth not die Emery, as the Saphir, Granate, and Topaz, but will receive

contl- iropreffipn
from Steel, in a manner like die Turchois. As for its diaphanity

nuity ofparts
or perfpicuity, it

enjpyeth
that moft eminently -, and the reafon diereof is

a caufe of its continuity 5 as having its eardiy andfalinous parts fo exactly refplved, that

tranparency its body is left imporous and not difaeted by atomical terminations. For
' 3 "

t^iat continuity of parts is the caufe of peripicuity, is made perfpicuous by
two ways of experiment. That is, either in effecting tranfparency in thofe

bodies which were notfo before^ or at leaftfar ihort of the additional degree :

So Snow becomes tranfparent upon liquation -, fo Horns and Bodies refolva-

ble into continued parts or gelly. The like is obfervable in oyled paper,
wherein the interftitial divifions being continuated by the accefhon ofOyl,
it becometh more tran(parent, and admits the vifible rayes with lefs um-

brofityx Or elfe the fame is effected by rendring thofe bodies opacous,
wliich were before pellucid and perfpicuous. So Glafs which was before

diaphanous, being by powder reduced into multiplicity of fuperfides ,
be

comes an opacous body, and will not tranfmit the light. So it is in Cry
ftal powdered, and io U is alfo before , for it if be made hot in a Cru
cible, and prefently proje&ed upon Water, it will grow dim, and abate its

diaphanity --,
for the Water entering the body, begets a divifion of parts,

and a termination ofAtoms united before unto continuity.
The ground of this Opinion might be, firft the conclusions of fome men

from experience -,
for as much as Cryftal is found fometimes in Rocks, and

in fome places not much unlike the ftirious or ftillicidious dependencies of
Ice. Which notwithftanding may happen either in places which have been
forfaken or left bare by the earth, or may be petrifications, or Mineral in

durations , like other Gemms, proceeding from percolations of die earth

difpofed unto fuch concretions.

The fecond and moft common ground is from the name CrjflaUta^ where

by in Greek, both Ice and Cryftal are exprefled --,
which many not duly con-

fidering, have from their community of name, conceived a community of
nature

--,
and what^ was afcribed unto the one, not unfitly appliable unto

the other. But this is a fallacy of ./Equivocation, from a fociety in name
inferring an Identity in nature. By this fallacy was he deceived that drank
Aqua, finis for Strong Water : By this are they deluded, who conceive Sferma
Ceti which is found about'the head, to be the fpawn of the Whaie: .Or take

SttngHis
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s Draconis ( which is the Gumm of a Tree, ) to be the Blood of a

Dragon. By the fame Logick we may inferr , the Cryftalline humour of
the Eye, or tather the Cryftalline Heaven above, to be of the fubftance of

Cryftal here below $ Or that God fendeth down Cryftal, becaufe it is deli

vered in the Vulgar Translation, Pfal. 47. Mittlt Crjftallumfmm ficut Buccel-

IM. Which Tranflation, although it literally exprefs the Septuagint 5 yet
is there no more meant thereby, than what our Tranflation in plain En-

glifi exprefletbi; that is, he cafteth forth his Ice like morfels, orwhatTjr-
mtltitis and JUHIHS as clearly deliver, Deficit gelu fxum font frxfta, ceramfrigore Agreemcnria

ejtts quls conftflet
? which proper and Latine expreflions, had they been obfer- Narae-

ved in ancient Tranflations,* elder Expofitors had not been mif-guided by the

Synonymy, nor had they afforded occafion unto Auftin, theGlofs, Lyrantu,
and many others, to have taken up the common conceit, and fpoke of this

Text, conformably unto the opinion rejected. .

ic/I .-: b!ofi3d

'

'V'" '."
" ..... ''-' -'

.

C H A P. IT.

Concerning tie
Loadjlom.

\

'

Of thing fartictilafly fpoken thereof, evidently or probatty true.

Of things generally believed
,

or particularly delivered, mani*

feftly
or probably falfe.

In the
firft, of the Magnetical Vertue

oftheEctyth) of the four Motions of the Stone, that is, itsVcr*

ticity
or Direction, its Attraction or Coition, its "Declination, its

Variation, and_ alfo ofits Antiquity. In the
fccond^

a
rejection of

fundry opinions aid relations threo^ Natural^ Medical, Hijlo-

rical, Magical.

A N D: firft we conceive the Earth to be a MagneticaL body.' A Mag- HOW 'the

JL\. netkal body, we term not only that which hath a power attractive,
"th

but thai which feated in a convenient medium, naturally difpofeth it felt
bo

a

|
et

to one invariable and fixed fituation. And fuch a Magnetical Vertue we
conceive to be in the Globe of the Earth , whereby as unto its natural

points and proper terms , it difpofeth it felf unto the Poles; being fo fra

med, conftituted, and ordered unto thefe points, that thofe parts which are

now at the Poles, would not naturally abide under the ^Equator, nor
Greenland remain in the place of M/igelUnica. And if the whole Earth

were violently removed, yet would it not forego its primitive points,
nor pitch in die Eaft or Weft, but return unto its Polary pofition again,

For though by compa&nefs or gravity it may acquire the loweft place,

and become the center of the Univerfe 5 yet that it makes good that point,

not varying at all by the
acceffipn

of bodies upon, or feceffion thereof from

itsfurface, perturbing the equilibration of either Hemifphere (whereby the

altitude of the Stars might vary ) or that it ftridly maintains the North and

Southern points ; that neither upon the Motions of the Heavens, Air, and

Winds without, large Eruptions and Divifion of parts within, its Polary parts

mould never incline or veer unto the jEquator(whereby.the latitude of places

fhould alfo vary) it cannot fo well be falved from gravity as a Magnetical ver- v u

^
ticity. This is probably, that foundation the Wifdom of the Creator hath Eanhs ftabi-

laid unto the Earth ; in this fenfe we may more nearly apprehend,and fenfibly ihy.

G a make
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Job 38.

The magneti-

make our the exprefiiions of holy Scripture , as Firm.ii.-it orbem terrx il non

tommovebitur, he hadrmade the round World ib fare, "that it cismoc be mo
ved: as when it is did by Job, Extendit Aiitulonem'fufer vacm, &-c. He
ftretdieth forth the North upon the empty place, and hsqgedV the 'Eartl'i

upon nothing. And this is the moft probable anfwer unto that great que-
ftion, Whcreupw are tit feundstionf of the Earth faflefied, or who IslA -the cornrr-

ftme thereof ? Had they been acquainted with this principle, Ant^n^ofM^ Sa-

crates, and Dsmtcritw, had better made out the ground; "of this fragility, Xe-

ones had not been fain to fay, the Earth had no bottom -, and :?toj~M-
to make it fwim in Water.

Nor is the vigour of this great body included only in it

*
Apparcn

cics.

obferva-

tioos.

The
of effluxions

atknovvledg'd
by the Au-
tkor.

vertue of ferenced by its furface, but diffofed at indeterminate

f r ?!?' Air, Water, and all Bodies circumjacent.lUK'u e.Tf'4 I*
- -

and commu- petical
bodies within its furface or- without it,

invifible way, what we evidently behold effected by the Loadftone. For
dies adjicent. t[iefe effluxions penetrate all bodies, and like the fpecies of yifible objects are

ever ready in the W/*w, and lay hoW-m-aH-bodies proportionate or *?apab}e
of their adlion

-, thofe bodies likewife being of a congenerous nature, do rea

dily receive the impreflions of their Motor -, and if not fettered by their gra

vity, conform themfelves to fitiKtioris, wherein they beft unite unto their

Animator. And this will fufficiently appear from the obfervations that are to

follow, which can no better way be made out, than by this we fpeak of, the

Magnetical vigour of the Earth- Now whether thefe effluviums do fly by
ftriated Atoms and winding Partides,as Renattts des Cartes conceived! ; or glide

by {beams attracted from either Pole and Hemisphere of the Earth untolhe

Equator, 2s Sir Kenelm Digfy excellently declareth, it takes not away' this

vertue of the Earth 5 .
but more diftin&ly fets down the gefts and progrefs

thereof, and are conceits of eminent ufe to falve Magnetkal *tfUmifciat.
And as in Aftronomy thofe

*
Htf^f/w,though never fo

ftran^e,areBe(f
eftee-

med which beft do falve apparencies-, fo forely inPhilofophy thofeprinciples

(though feeming monflrous ) may with advantage be embraced, _which beft

confirm experiment, and afford the readieft reafo of obfervation. And
truly the Dodlrine of Effluxions, their penetrating natures, their invifible

paths, and infufpeded effei5ts,are very considerable 5 for befidesthis Magpeti-
cal one of the Earth, feycraleffiifions

there may be from divers other bodies,

which invifibly aft their parts at any time, and perhaps through any medium -

7

a part of Pljilofophy but yet in difcovery, and will, I fear, prove the laftleaf

to be turned over in the Book of Nature.

Firft therefore it is cue , and confirmable by every experiment, that

Steel and good Iron never escked by theLoadftone, difcover ia themfelves
a verticity? thatis^a directive or polary faculty, whereby, conveniently pla-

to the eed, they do *
Septentrionate at pne.estream, and f Auftralize at another,

t Point to h
^s ismanifeftaWe in long and thin plates, of Steel perforated in the middle

South. an^l equilibrated 5 or by an eaiter way ia long wires equiponderate with un-
twifted Silk and foft Wax

^
for in this manner pendulous, they will conform

themfelves Meridionally, directing one extream unto the North
,
another to

the South. The fame is alfo.manifeft in Steel Wires thruft throagh little

Spheres or Globes of Cork and floated on the Water, or in naked Needles

gently let fall thereon-, for fo difpofed they will not reft, until they have
found out the Meridian, and as near as they can, lye parallel unto the Axis
of the Earth: Sometimes the eye, fometimes the point Northward in di

vers Needles, but the feme point alwayes in moft: Conforming themfelves
unto the whole Earth, in the fame manner as they do unto every Loadftone.

For if a Needle untouch'd be hanged above a Loadftone, it will convert in

to a parallel pofition thereto -, for in this fituation it can beft receive ks ver

ticity, arid be exeiced proportionably at both extrearas. Now this direction

proceeds not primitively from themfelves, but is derivative and contracted

from the Magnetical effluxions of the Earth 5 which they have winded in

their hammering and formation; or elfe by long continuance in onepofition,
as we fhall declare hereafter.

Ic
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It is likewife true what is delivered of Irons heated in the fire, that they

concrad: a verticity in their refrigeration -, for heated red hot and cooled in the

Meridian from North to South, they prefently contrad a polary power,
and being poifed in air or water, convert that part unto the North whicfi

refpeded that point in its refrigeration -,
fo that if they had no fenfible

verticity before, it may be acquired by this way -,
or if they had any, it

might be exchanged by contrary pofition in the cooling. For by the fire

they omit not ttily many drpfifie
and fcorious parts, but whatfoever they had

received either from the Earth or Loadftone =, and fo being naked . and

"defpoiled of all veracity, the Magnetical Atomes invade their bodies with
more effed and agility.

Neither is if only true what Gllhertm firftobferved, that Irons refrigerated
:Nortb and Spkrth acquire Diredive faculty j but if they be cooled upright
and perpendictfl'av;ly, they wUFiifo obtain the fame. That part which is cooled

toward the North on this fide of the ^Equator , converting it felf unto
the North ,

and' attrading the South point of the Needle.- the other and

h'gheft extream refpeding the South , and attrading the Northern , ac

cording unto the Laws Magnetical .- For ( what muft be obferved ) contrary
Poles or faces^ttrad. each other, as the North the South:, and the like de
cline each other, as the North the North. Now on this iide ofthe Equa
tor, that extream which is next the Earth is animated unto the North, and
the contrary unto the South,fo that in coition it applies it felfquite oppofitely,
the coidon or attradion being contrary to the Verticity or Diredion. Con
trary, if we fpeak according unto common ufe$ yet alike, ifwe conceive the

vertue of the North Pole to diffufe it felf and open at the South, and the

South at the North again.

This polarity from refrigeration upon extremity and indefedof a Load
ftone, might ferye

to invigorate and touch a Needle any where ^ and this,

allowing variation, is alfo the -readied way at any feafon to difcover the

North or Southland furely far more certain than what is affirmecTofthe

grains and circles in trees, or the figure in the root ofFern. For ifwe ered: a

red hot wire until it cool, then hang it up with wax arid untwifted Silk,

where the lower end and that which cooled next the earth doth reft, that is the

Northern point -, and this we affirm willftill be true, whether it be cooled

in the air or extinguifhed in water, oyl ofVitriol, ^qttafon'u, or Quickfilver.
And this is atfo evidenced in culinary utenfils and Irons that often feel the

force of fire, as Tongs , Fire-fliovels, Prongs, and And-irons
-, all which

acquire a Magnetieal and polary condition, and being (ufpended, convert

their lower extreams unto the North , with the fame attrading the Southern

point ofdie Needle. For eafier experiment, ifwe place a Needle touched
at the foot ofTongs or Andirons, it will obvert or turn afide its Lillie or
North point.and conform its cu(pis or South extream unto the Andiron. The
Eke verticity though more obfcurely is alfo contraded by Bricks and Tiles,
as we have made trial in fome taken out of the backs ofChimneys. Now
to contrad this Diredion, there needs not a total ignition, nor is it ne-

cefiary the Irons mould be red hot all over. For if a wire be heated only at

(tae end, according as that end is cooled upward or downward, it refpedively
acquires a verticity, as wehave declared in wires totally candent. Nor is ic

ablblutely requisite they ftiould be cooled perpendicularly , or ftridly lie

in the Meridian 5 for whether they be refrigerated inclinatorily or fomewhac

^quinoxially, that is toward theEaftern or Weftern points ; though in s
Idler degree, they difcover fome verticity.

Nor is this only true in Irons, burin the Loadftone it felf. For if a Load
ftone be made red hot, it lofeth the magnetical vigour it had before in it

felf, and acquires another from the Earth in its refrigeration -, for chat pare
which cooleth toward the Earth will acquire the refped of the North, and
attrad the Southern pointer cufpis of the Needle.The experiment hereofwe
made in a Loadftone of a parallelogram or long fquare figure ; wherein only

inverting the extreams, as it came out of the fire, we altered the poles or

faces thereof at pleafure.

Some con
ceive that the

figure of the

Tree or

Spread-eagle
in the root of

Brake or Fera
ftands North
and South,buc
not truly.
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It is alfo true whan is delivered of the Direction and coition of Irons, that

they contract a verticity by long and continued pofition: that is, not only

being placed from North to South, and lying in the Meridian, but refpecting
the Zenith and perpendicular unto die Center of the Earth -,asis manifcft

in bars of windows, cafements, hinges and the like. For if we
:prefent the

Needle unto their lower extreams, .it
\vlieels_

about and turns its Soutliein

point unto them. The fame condition in long time dp Bricks contract which
are placed in walls, and therefore it may be a fallible way to find out the

Meridian by placing the Needle on a wall -, for feme Bricks therein by a

long and continued polition, are often magnetically enabled.to.diftract the

polarity
of the Needle. And therefore thofe Irons which are {aid to have

been converted into Loadftones -,
whether they were real converfions, prone

ly attractive augmentations, might be much promoted by thi$

as the Iron crofs ofan hundred weight upon the Church ofSt ?fa in

f>c miaer.1.1. or that Loadftotl'd Iron of Ctfar ~Moderatus, fet down by Aldrov*nds.

Laftly, Irons do: manifeft a verticity not only upon refrigeration and

constant fituafion, but Owhat is wonderful, and advanced)
thewagnetical

Hypothefis) they evidence the fame by meer pofition according as they
are inverted, and their extrearns difpofed respectively unto ; the Earfo.

For if an Iron or Steel not firmly excited, -be held .perpendicularly
or inclinatorily unto the Needle, the lower, end thereof .will. attract the

cuffis or Southern, point -, but if the fame extream be inverted andhela

under the Needle, it will -then, attract the Lilly or Northern point 5

for by inverfion.it changeth its direction acquired before, and receive^
a new and Southern

.polarity
from the Earth,, as being the upper extream.

Now if an Iron be touched before, it varieth not .in this manner ; for then it

admits not this magnetical impreflion, as being already informed by the Load

ftone, and polarily determined by its preaction.

And from thefe grounds may we beft determine why the Northern Pole
of the Loadftone attracted! a greater weight than the Southern on this

fide the ^Equator , why the (tone is beft preferved in a natural and polary
fituation -, and why, as Gllhertus .obferveth, it rdpecteth that Pole out ofthe

Earth, which it regarded in its Mineral bed and fubterraneous gpfition.

It is likewife true and wonderful what is delivered of the Inclination or

Declination of the Loadftone , that is, the defcent ofthe Needle below the

plain of the Horizon. For long :Needles which ftood before upon their axis

parallel unto the Horizon, being vigoroufly excited, incline and bend down
ward, deprefling the North extream below the Horizon. That is the North
on this, the South on the other fide of the ^Equator 5 and at the very Line
or middle circle ftand without deflexion. And this is evidenced not only from
obfervations of the Needle in feveral parts of the Earth, but fundry expe
riments in any part thereof, as in a long Steel wire, equilibrated or evenly
ballanced in the air 5 for excited by a vigorous Loadftone, it will fomewhat

deprefs its animated extream, and interfect the horizontal circumference. It

is alfo manifeft in a Needle pierced through a Globe of Cork fo cut away
and pared by degrees ,

that it will fwim under water, yet fink not unto
the bottom, which may be well effected > for if the Cork be a thought too

light to fink under the furface, the body of the water may be attenuated widi

fpirits of wine 5 if too heavy, it may be incraflated with fal t
-,
and if by chance

too much be added, it may again be thinned by a proportionable addi

tion offrefli water. If then the Needle be taken out, actively touchea
and put in again, it will deprefs. and bow down its Northern head toward
the botom, and advance its Southern extremity toward the brim. This way
invented by Gilbert may feem of difficulty -, the fame with lefs labour

may be obferved in a needled fphere of Cork equally contiguous unto the
furface of the water-, for if the Needle be not exactly equiponderant, that

end which is a thought too light, if touched becometh even ; that NeedJe
alfo which will -but juft fwim under water, if forcibly touched will fink,

deeper, and foruetime unto the bottom. If likewife that inclinatory vertue

beaeftroyedby a touch from the contrary Polejthat end which before

was
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.was elevated will then decline, and this perhaps might be obferved in fome
fcales exactly balianced, and in fuch Needles which for their bulk can hardly

befupportedby thewaten For ifthey be powerfully excited and equally
let fall, they commonly link down and break the water at that extream
whereat they were feptentrionally excited : and by this way it is conceived
there may be fome fraud in the weighing ofprecious commodities, and fuch

as carry a value in quarter-grains by placing a powerful Loadftone above or

below, according as we intend to deprefs or elevate one extream.

Nowifthefe Magnetical emifiions be only qualities, and the gravity of
bodies incline them only unto the earth ; furely that which alone moveth
other bodies to defcent, carrieth not the ftroak in this, but rather the Mag
netical alliciency of the Earth ; unto which with alacrity it applieth it felf,

and in the very fame way unto the whole Earth, as it doth unto a fingle

Loadftone. For if an untouched Needle be at a diftance fufpended over
a Loadftone, it will not hang parallel, but decline at the North extream,
and at that part will firft falute its Diredor. Again what is alfo wonderful^
this inclination is not invariable -, for juft under the line the Needle lieth

parallel with the Florizon, but failing North or South it beginneth to incline,

and increafeth according as it approacheth unto either Pole; and would at

laft endeavour to erect it felf. And this is no more than what it doth upon
the Loadftone, and that more plainly upon the Terrella or fpherical magnet
Cofmographically fet out with circles of theGlobe.For at the.quator thereof,

the needle will ftand rectangularly -,
but approaching Northward toward

theTropick it will regard the ftone obliquely, and when it attaineth the

Pole, directly ; and if its bulk be no impediment, erect it felf and ftand

perpendicularly thereon. And therefore upon ftrict qbfervation of this in

clination in feveral latitudes and due records preferved, iaftruments are made,
whereby without the help of Sun or Star, the latitude of the place maybe
discovered ; and yet it appears the obfervations of men have not as yet been

fojuftand equal as isdeureable; for ofthofe Tables of declination which I

have perufed, there are not any two that punctually agree ; though fome
have been thought exactly calculated, efpecially that which Ridley received

f;om Mr. Brigs, in our time Geometry-Profeflbr in Oxford.

It is alfo probable what is delivered concerning the variation of the Com-

pafs
that is the caufe and ground thereof; for die manner, as being confirmed

by obfervation, wejfhall
not at all difpute. The Variation of the Compafs vvhtrfiev*-

is an Arch of the Horizon intercepted between the true and Magnetical Me
ridian; or more plainly, a deflexion and fidingEaft and Weft from the true

Meridian. The true Meridian is a major Circle palling through the Poles
of the World, and the Zenith or Vertex ofany place, exactly dividing the

Eaft from the Weft. Now on this line the Needle exactly lieth not, buc
diverts and varieth its point, that is, the North point on this nde the /Equa
tor, the South on the other; fometimes unto the Eaft, fometime toward
the Weft, and in fome few places varieth not at all. Firft, therefore it is

obferved that betwixt the Shore of Ireltnd, France, Spain, Gulnej, and the

Azores, the North point varieth toward the Eaft, and that in fome variety;
at London it varieth eleven degrees, at Antvecrf nine, at Rome but five : at

fome partofthe Awes it deflectethnot, but lieth in the true Meridian ; on
the other fide of the Azores, and this fide of the ./Equator, the North point
of the Needle wheeleth to the Weft ; fo that in the Latitude of36 near the

fhore, the variation is about eleven degrees; but on the other fide the ./Equa

tor, it is quite otherwife : for about Capo Frio in Brafilia, the South point
varieth twelve degrees unto the Weft, and about the mouth of the Straits of

Magellan five or fix; but elongating from the coaftof Srafilu toward the

ihoreof Africa, it varieth Eaftward, and arriving at Cefode lasAgullas, it reft-

ethin the Meridian, and looketh neither way.
Now the caufe of this variation was thought by GiUxrtus to be the inequa

lity ofthe Earth, varioufly difpofed, and differently intermixed with the Sea :

Withal the different difpofure of its Magnetical vigor in the eminendes and

ftrpnger parts thereof. For the Needle naturally endeavours to conform
unto

riarion of thte

Compift is.

The caufe of

the variation

of the Con*.

pafs.
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unto the Meiidiaiu but being diftradted, driveth that way where the greater

and povvei fuller part of the Earth is placed Which may be illuftrated from

what hath been delivered before, and may be conceived by any, that under-

ftands the generalities of Geography. For whereas on this fide die Meridian,

or the Illes of Azores, where the firft Meridian is placed, the Needle varieth

EaAward ; it may be occafioned by that vaft Trad: of Earth, that is, of Europe,
Afa, and Africa, fea'ted toward the Eaft, and difpofing the Needle that way.
For arriving at fome part of the Azores, or Illands of Saint Michael, which

have a middle fituation between thefe Continents, and that vaft and almoft

anfwerable Trad: ofAmerica, it feerneth equally diftraded by both ; and diver

ting unto neither, doth parallel and place it felf upon the true Meridian. But

failing farther, it veers its Lilly to the Weft, and regardeth that quarter where

in the Land is nearer or greater * and in the fame latitude as it approached!
the (bore, augmented! its variat ion. And therefore as fome obferve, if Colum

bus, or whoever firft difcovered America, had apprehended the caufe of this

variation, having pafled more than halfthe way, he might have been confirmed

in the difcovery, and afiuredly foretold there lay a vaft and mighty Continent

toward the Weft. The reafon I confefs and inference is good, but the inftance

perhaps not fo. For Columbus knew not the variation of the compafs, whereof

SebafllM Cabot firft took notice, who after made difcovery ofthe Northern part
ofthat Continent. And it happened indeed that part of America, was firft difco

vered, which was on this fide fartheft diftant, thttls^wMw*, C^,andthelfles
in the Bay of Mexico. And from this variation do fome new difcoverers de

duce a probability in the attempts ofthe Northern paflage toward the Indies.

Now becaufe where the greater Continents are joyned, the adtion and

effluence is alfo greater; therefore thofc Needles do fuffer the greateft

variation which are in Countries which moft do feel that adlion. And
therefore hath Rome far lefs variation than London

-, for on the Weft fide

of Rome are feated the great Continents of France, Spaln,Germanj, which take

offthe exuperance, andinfomewayballance the vigor of the Eaftern parts.

But unto England there is almoft no Earth Weft, but the whole extent of

Europe and Afa lieth Eaftward ', and therefore at London it varieth eleven

degrees, that is , almoft one Rkemb. Thus alfo by reafon of the great Con
tinent of BrafiHa, Peru, and chili, the Needle defledeth toward the Land
twelve degrees-, but at the Straits of-rt/*?r//<i where the Land is narrowed,
and the Sea on the other fide, it varieth but five or fix. Andfo likewife, be
caufe the Cape<& las Agullas hath Sea on both fides near it, and other Land
remote, and as it were a*quidiftantfrom it, therefore at that point the Needle
conforms unto the true Meridian, and is not diftraclted by the vicinity ofAdja
cencies. This is the general and great caufe of variation. But ifin certain Creeks
and Vallies the Needle prove irregular, and vary beyond expectation -,

it may
be imputed unto fome vigorous part ofthe Earth, or Magnetical eminence not

far diftant. And this was the invention ofD. Gilbert, not many years part, a

Phyfician in London. And therefore although fome aflume the invention of its

diredion, and other have had the glory of the Card 5 yet in the experiments,

grounds, and caufes thereof, England produced the Father Philofopher, and
aifcovered more in it, than Columbus or Americas did ever by it.

Unto this in great part true, the reafon of Klrcherus may be added:

That this variation proceedeth not only from terreftrious eminencies,
and magnetical veins of the Earth, laterally refpeding the Needle, but
the different coagmentation of the Earth difpofed unto the Poles , lying
under the Sea and Waters , which affeft the Needle with great or lefler

variation, according to the vigour or imbecillity of thefe fubterraneous lines,

or the entire or broken compagination of the magnetical fabrick under it.

As is obfervable from feveral Loadftones placed at the bottom ofany water ;

for a Loadftone or Needle upon the furface, will varioufly conform it felf,

according to the vigour or faintnefs of the Loadftones under it.

Thus alfo a reafon may be alledged for the variation of the Variation,
and why, according to obfervation, the variation of the Needle hath after

fome years been found to vary in fome places. For this may proceed
from
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from mutations of the earth, by fubterraneous fires, fumes, mineral fpirits,

or otherwife: which altering the
cpnftitution of the magnetical parts, in

procefs of time, doth vary the Variation over the place.

It is alfo probable what is conceived of its Antiquity, that the know
ledge of its polary power and direction unto the North was unknown
unto the Ancients ; and though Levinus Lemmas

, and Cdius Calcagni*

fins, are of another belief, is juftly placed with new inventions by l
jan-

cirtllus. For their Achilles and ftrongeft argument is an expremon in

Plauttts , a very ancient Author , and contemporary unto Enni*s. Hie
ventxs jam fecttndus eft, cape modo verforiam. Now this verforiam they Con*

ftrue to be the Compafs, which notwithftanding according unto Pineda,
who hath difculled the point, Turnebtts, Cabeus, and divers others, is better

interpreted the rope that helps to turn the Ship, or as we fay, doth make
it tack about -

7 the Compafs declaring rather the Ship is turned, than con

ferring unto its
conyerfion.

As for the long Expeditions and fundry Voyages
of elder times, which might confirm the Antiquity of this invention, it is

not improbable they were performed by the help ofStars } and fo might the

Phcenicean Navigators, and alfo Viyfres fail about the Mediterranean, by
the flight ofBirds, or keeping near the fhorej and fo might Hanno coaft about

Africa-, or by the help of Oars, as is exprdfed in the voyage of Jonah.
And whereas it is contended that this veriticy was not unknown unto
Solomon

,
in whom is prefumed an univerfality of knowledge -,

it will as

forcibly follow, he knew the Art of Typography , Powder
,
and Guns,

or had the Philofophers Stone, yet fent unto Ophtr for Gold. It is noc

tobedenyed, that befide his Political wifdom, his knowledge in Philofo-

phy was very large ; and perhaps from his Works therein , the ai cient

Philofophers, efpecially Ariftotle, who had the afliftance of Alexander's ac

quirements, collected great obfervables. Yet if he knew the ufe of the

Compafs, his Ships were furely very (low, that made a three years Voyage
from Evor.geber in the red Sea unto Ophir , which is fuppofed to be Tafrobana
or MmUca. in the Indies, not many months fail 5 and fmce in the fame or lelTer

time, Drake and Candi/h performed their voyage about the Earth.

And as the knowledge of its
yerticity

is not fo old as fome conceive, fo

is it more ancient than mod believe 5 nor had its difcovery with Guns,

Printing, or as many think, fome years before the difcovery of America.

For it was not unknown unto Petrus Peregrinus a Frenchman, who two
hundred years fince left a TracT: of the Magnet, and a perpetual motion to

be made thereby , preferved by Caserns. Panlns Venetus, and about five

hundred years paft, Albertus Magnus make mention hereof, and quote for it

a Rook of Ariftotle, De Lapide
-

7 which Book althoughwe find in the Cata

logue of Lamias, yet with Cabeus we may rather judge it to be the work
offome Arabick Writer, not many years before the days Q{Albertus.

Laftly, It is likewife true vyhat
fome have delivered of Crocus M*nis,

that is, Steel corroded with Vinegar, Sulphur, or otherwife, and after re

verberated by fire. For the Loadftone will not at all attract it, nor will

it adhere, but lie therein like Sand. This is to be underflood of Croats Mor
tis well reverberated, and into a Violet colour : for common Chxlybs prtparatus,

or corroded and powdered Steel, the Loadftone attracts like ordinary filings

of Iron -, and many times moft of that which pafleth for Crocus Manis. So
that this way may ferve as ataft of its preparation -, after which it becometh
a very good medicine in fluxes. The like may be affirmed of flakes oflron
that are ruftyand begin to tend unto Earth

-,
for their cognation then expireth,

and the Loadftone will not regard them.

And therefore this may ferve as a trial of good Steel, the Loadftone ta

king up a greater mafs of that which is moft pure. It may alfo decide the con-

verhonof Wood into Iron, as is pretended from fome Waters: and the

common converfion of Iron into Copper by the mediation of blew Coperofe,-
for the Loadftone will not attra& it. Although it may be queftioned, whether

in this operation, the Iron or Coperofe be tranfmuted, as may be doubted

from the cognation of Coperofe with Copper, and the quantity of
Irpr

H remaining
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remaining after the
cpnverfion.

And the fame may be ufeful to fome difco-

very concerning Vitriol or Coperofe of Mars, by fome called Salt ofSteel,
made by the fpirits of Vitriol or Sulphur. For the corroded Powder of Steel

will after ablution be actively attracted by the Loadftone , and alfo remai-

neth in little diminifhed quantity. And therefore whether thofe (hooting

Sales partake but little ofSteel, and be not rather the vitriolous fpirits fixed

into Salt by the effluvium or odor of Steel, is not without good queftion.

CHAP. III.

Concerning the Loadftone ; therein of fundry common Opinions ,

and feVeral received relations, Natural, Hijlorical, Medical,

Magical.

Attraftion

recipfocal
betwixt the

Loadftone

and Iron.

AN D firft not only a fimple Heterodox, but a very hard Paradox, it

will feem, and of great abfurdity
unto obftinate ears, if we {ay, At

traction is unjuftly appropriated unto the Loadftone, and that perhaps we
{peak not properly, when we fay'vulgarly and appropriately. The Loadftone

draweth Iron -, and yet herein we mould not want experiment and great

Authority. The words of Renattis des Cartes in his Principles ofPhilofophy
are very plain. Praterea magnes trahit femtm, jive ft/tins magncs & ferrum ad

invicem accedmt , neque enlm alia ibl trattio
tjt. The fame is folemnly de

termined by Cabeus, Nee magnes trahit frofrie femtm , nee ferrum ad fe mug-
netem frovocat , fed ambo part conattt ad imncem cenflaunt. Concordant here

to is the aflertion ofDoctor Ridley, Phyfician to the Emperour of Raffia, in

his Tract ofMagnetical Bodies, defining Magnetical attraction to be a natu

ral indtation and difpofition conforming unto contiguity, an union of one

Magnetical Body with another, and no violent haling of the weak unto the

ftronger. And this is alfo the Doctrine of Gilbert, by whom this motion
is termed Coition, and that not made by any faculty attractive of one, but a

JrWrowfandconcpurfeofeachi a Coition alway sof their vigours, and alfo

of their bodies, if bulk or impediment prevent not. And therefore thofe

contrary actions which flow from oppohte Poles or Faces, are not fo pro

perly expulfion and attraction, as SeaueU and Tuga. , a mutual flight and fol

lowing. Confonant whereto are alfo the determinations of Helmutins, Kir-

cherusy and LicetHs.

The fame is alfo confirmed by experiment -, for if a piece of Iron be fafte-

ned in the fide ofa Bowl or Bafon of Water , a Loadftone fwimming freely
in a Boat ofCork, will prefently make unto it. So if a Steel or Knife un

touched, be offered toward the Needle that is touched, the Needle nimbly
moveth toward it, and conformeth unto an union with the Steel that mo-
veth not. Again, Ifa Loadftone be finely filed, the Atoms or duft thereof

will adhere unto Iron that was never touched , even as the powder of Iron

doth alfo unto the Loadftone. And laftly, if in two Skiffs of Cork, a Load
ftone and Steel be placed within the Orb of their activities, the one doth not

move, the other ftandingftill, but both hoife fail and fteer unto each other.

So that if the Loadftone attract, the Steel hath alfo its attraction; for in this

action the AUiciency is reciprocal, which joyntly felt, they mutually approach
and run into each others arms.

And therefore furely more moderate expreffions become this action, than
what the Ancients have uied

-,
which fome have delivered in the moft violent

terms of their language , fo Auftin calls it, JMirabilem ferri raftorem : Hiffo-
crates, Ai9@' O,T/ t$v ffiitffr fy/7a', Lapis gut ferrum rafit. Galen difputing

againft Eficurm, ufeth the term foxw, but this alfo is too violent: among
the Ancients Ariftotlt fpake moft warily, ^9@- s TtV <nfv&v c

, Lapis
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That Garlics
hinders not

the attraftloti

of the Load
ftone.

'

qniferrnr movet : and in fome tolerable accepdon do run the expreflions of

Aquinas, Scaliger and Cufttnus.

Many relations are made, and great expectations are raifed from the Mag-
nes Carneus, or a Loadftone that hath a faculty to attract not only Iron, but

Flefh; but this upon enquiry, and a$,C*bens hath alfo obferved, is nothing
el(e but a weak and inanimate kind of Loadftone, veined here and there with
a few magnetical and ferreous lines; but chiefly confifting of a bolary and

clammy fubftance,whereby it adheres like Hematites or Terra Lemnla, unto the

Lips. And this is that ftone which is to beunderftood, when Phyficians joyn ic

with^/rw.or the Eagle-ftone,and promife therein avertue againft abortion.

There is fometime a miftake concerning the variation of the Compafs,
and therein one point is taken for another. For beyond the ^Equator fome
men account its variation by the

diyerfion
of the Northern point, whereas

beyond that Circle the Southern point is Soveraign , and the North fub-

mits his preheminency. For in the Southern Coaft either of America or

Africa ; the Southern point deflects and varieth toward the Land , as being
difpofed and fpirited that way by the Meridional and ptoper Hemifphere.
And therefore on that fide of the Earth the varying point is beft accounted

by the South. And therefore alfo the Writings of fome , and Maps of

others, are to be enquired, that make the Needle decline unto the Eaft twelve

degreesiat CapoFrio, and fix at the Straits of Magellan-? accounting hereby
one point for another, and preferring the North in the Liberties and Province
ofthe South.

But certainly falfe it is what is commonly affirmed and believed, that

Garlick doth hinder the attraction of the Loadftone , which is notwithftan-

ding delivered by grave and worthy Writers, by Pliny, Solimu, Ptolomy, Plu

tarch, AlbertttS) Matthlolfts, Ruem, L.wgins, and many more. An effect as

ftrange as that of Homers Moly. , and the Garlick that Mercury beftowed up
on Uljfles. But that it is evidently falfe, many experiments declare. For
an Iron wire heated red hot and quenched in the juice of Garlick, doth not-

withftanding contract a verticity from the Earth, and attracteth the Southern

point of the Needle. If alfo the Tooth of a Loadftone be covered or ftuck

in Garlick, it will notwithftanding attract ; and Needles excited and fixed

in Garlick until they begin to ruft, do yet retain their attractive and polary
refpects.

Of the fame ftamp is that which is obtruded upon us by Authors ancient

and modern,thatan Adamant or Diamond prevents or fufpends the attraction

ofthe Loadftone : as is in open terms delivered by Pliny. Adamas dijfidet cum

Magnete lapide, ttt jttxta pofltm ferram non patiatttr abftrahi, ant fi admotxs magnet

apprebenderit, rapiat atque auferat. For if a Diamond be placed between a

Needle and a Loadftone, there will neverthelefs enfue a Coition even over
the body of the Diamond. And an eafie matter it is to touch or excite a
Needle through a Diamond, by placing it at the tooth ofa Loadftone

-, and
therefore the relation is falfe, or our eftimation of thefe Gemms untrue; nor
are they Diamonds which carry that name amongft us.

It is not fuddenly to be received what Paracclfm affirmed!, that if a Load
ftone be anointed with Mercurial Oyl, or only put into Quickfilver, it amit-

teth its attraction for ever. For we have found that Loadftones and touched

Needles, which have laid long time in Quickfilver , have not amitted their

attraction. And we alfo find that red hot Needles or Wires extinguished in

Quickfilver,do yet acquire a verticity according to the Laws of pofition in ex
tinction. Of greater repugnancy unto Reafon is that which he delivers concer

ning its graduation, that heated in the fire and often extinguifhed in Oyl of
MKI-S or Iron, it acquires an ability to extract or draw forth a Nail faftened in

a Wall ; for,as we have declared before,the vigor of the Loadftone is deftroyed

by fire, nor will it be re-impregnated by any other Magnet than the Earth.

Nor is it to be made out what feemeth very plaufible, and formerly hath

deceived us, that a Loadftone will not attract an Iron or Steel red hot. The
falfity hereof, difcovered firft by Kirchertts, we can confirm by iterated expe
riment; very fenfibly in armed Loadftones, andobfcurely in any other.

H 2 True

Nor yet the

Adamant or
Diamond.

De gi

rerun.
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True i
r

is, that befides fire fome other ways there are of its deftrudioa,
as Age, Ruft -,

and what is lesft dreamt on, an unnatural or contrary iituu-

tion. For being impolarly adjoyned unto a more vigorous Loadftone, it

will in a ihort time exchange its Poles 5 or being kept in undue pofition, that

is not lying on the Meridian, or elfe with its poles inverted, it receives

in longer time impair in_adivity> exchange of Faces , and is. more power
fully preferved by pofition than by the duft of Steel. But the fudden and
fureft way is fire ;,

that is, fire not
only

adual but potential 5 the one fiirely

and fuddenly, the other llowly and imperfectly , the one changing ,
t! it.

other deftroying the figure. For if diftilled Vinegar or Aquafortis be pomx .

upon the powder of Loadftone, the fubfiding powder dryed, retains fome

Magnetical vertue, and will be attracted by the Loadftone .- but if the

menftruum or diflolvent be evaporated to a confidence, and afterward doth
(hoot into Icycles orCryftals, the Loadftone hath no power upon them;
and ifin a full diftolution ofSteel a feparation of parts be made by precipi
tation or exhalation, the e^ficcated powder hath loft its wings, and afcends

not unto the Loadftone. And though a Loadftone fired doth prelendy
amit its proper vertue, and according to the pofition in cooling contracts

a new verticity from the Earth
-, yet if the fame be laid a Awhile in aqua for-tit

or other corrofive water, and taken out before a confiderable corrofion,
it ftill referves its attraction, and will convert the Needle according to former

polarity. And that duly preferved from violent corrofion, or the natural difeafe

ofruft, it may long conferve its^vertue, befidethe Magnetical vertue of the

ed* PM/!}" ^art^ w
!?'

ch hath kfkd fince tne
*

Creation, a great example we have from the

graph*.

'

obfervation ofour learned friend Mr. ] Graves, in an Egyptian Idol cut out of

Loadftone, and found among the Mummies; which ftill retains its attraction,

though probably taken out of the Mine about two thoufand years ago.
It it improbable what Pliny afErmeth concerning the objed ofits attraction,

that it attracts not only ferreous bodies, but alfo Hyiorern vitri $ for in the

body of Glafs there is no ferreous or magnetical nature which might occafi-

on attradion. For of the Glafs weufe, the pnreft ismadeofthefineftfand
and the allies ofChaly or Glafwortj and the courfer or green fort, of the

allies of Brake or other plants. True it is that in the making ofGlafs, it

hath been an ancient practice to caft in pieces of magnet, or perhaps man-

ganes : conceiving it carried away all ferreous and earthy parts, from the

pure and running portion ofGlafs, which the Loadftone would not refped -,

and therefore it that attradion were not rather EleCtrical than Magnetical,
it was a wondrous effect what Helmont delivered concerning a Glais where
in the Magiftery of Loadftone was prepared, which after retained an at-

tradive quality.

But whether the Magnet attracted) more than common Iron, may be tried

in other bodies- It feems to attrad the Smyrh or Emery in powder ; It draw-
eth the iliining or glaflle powder brought from the Indies, and ufually im-

ploied in writing-dint There is alfo in Smiths Cinders by fome adhefion of
Iron, whereby they appear as it were glazed, fometime to be found a mag
netical operation 5 for fome thereofapplied have power to move the Needle.

But whether the ames of Vegetables which grow over Iron Mines contract a

magnetical quality, as containing fome mineral particles, which by fublima-

tion afcend unto their Roots, and are attracted together with their nourifli-

ment ; according as fome affirm from the like obfervations upon the Mines
of Silver, Quick filver, and Gold 5 we muft refer unto further experiment

It is alfo improbable and {omethinefingular what fome conceive, and Exfe.
tins Nierembergitts, 3. learned Jefuit ot Spain delivers, that the body of man is

magnetical, and being placed in a Boat, theVeffel will never reft until the

head refpedeth the North. If this be true, the bodies of ChriiHans do lye

unnaturally in their Graves. King Cheeps in his Tomb, andthe?w in their

beds have fallen upon the natural pofition: who reverentially declining the

fituation oftheir Temple, nor willing to lye as that ftood, do place their Beds
from North to South, and delight to deep Meridionally. This Opi
nion confirmed would much advance the Microcofmkal conceit , and

commend
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commend the Geography of Par.tcelfns, who according to the Cardinal points

of the World, divideth the body of man , and therefore working upon ,

humane ordure, and by long preparation rendring it odoriferous, he terms

\tZlbeta, Occidentalls, Wejlern civet ; making the face the Eaft, but the po-
fteriours the America or Weftern part of his Microcofm. The verity hereof

might eafiiy be tried in wales, where there are portable Boats, and made of

Leather, which would convert upon the impulfion of any verticity , andfeem

to be the fame, whereof in his defcription of Britain Ge/irha'tn left fome
mention.

Another kind ofverticity, is that which An&elus face M*u alias, Michael Anigramm*.

Sundevogis, in a Traft De Snlfbure, difcovcreth in Vegetables, from flicks

let fall or depreffed under water; which equally framed and permitted unto

themfelves, will afcend at the upper end, or that which was vertical in

their vegetation -,
wherein notwidiftanding as yet, we have not found fatisfa-

ftion. Although perhaps too greedy ofMagnalities,weareapttomakebut
favourable experiments concerning welcom Truths, and fuch defired verities.

It is alfo wondrous ftrange what Ldlus Bifdola reporteth, that if unto

ten ounces of Loadftone one of Iron be added, it encreafeth not unto

eleven, but weighs ten ounces ftill. A relation inexcufable in a work of
leifurable hours : the examination being as ready as the relation, and the

falfity tried as eafiiy as delivered. Nor is it to be omitted what is taken

up by Ctftus Bernardus a late Mineralogift, and originally confirmed

by Port*, that Needles touched with a Diamond contraft a verticity,

even as they do with a Loadftone, which will not confift with experi
ment. And therefore, as Gilberts obferveth, he might be deceived, in

touching fuch Needles with Diamonds, which had a verticity before, as

we have declared moft Needles to have ; and fo had he touclied them with

Gold or Silver, he might have concluded a magnetical vertue therein.

In the fame form may we place Fracaftorius his attraction of filver, Pluh-

flratHs his Pantarbes
., Apollodorm and Beda their relation of the Loadftone

that attracted only in the night. But moft inexcufable is Frunetfcitt

Ruem, a man of our own profemon ; who in his difcourfe ofGemms men
tioned in the Afocaljpfe, undertakes a Chapter of the Loadftone. Wherein

iubftantially and upon experiment he fcarce delivered! any thing : making
long enumeration of its traditional qualities, whereof he feemeth
to believe many, and fome above convicted by experience, he is fain

to falve as impoftures of the Devil. But Boetius de Boot Phyfician unto

Rodulfhtis the fecond, hath recompenfed this defect, and in his Tradt, ?>e

Lapidilws & Gemmis, fpeaks very materially hereof ; and his Difcourfe is con-

fonantunto Experience andReafon.
As for Relations Hiftorical, though many there be of lefs account*

yet two alone deierve confideration ,The firft concerneth magnetical
Rocks, and attractive Mountains in feveral parts of the Earth. The o-

tlier the Tomb of Mahomet, and bodies fufpended in the air. Of Rocks
magnetical there are likewile two relations , for fome are delivered to
be in the Indies, and fome in the extremity of the North, and about the

very Pole. The Northern account is commonly afcribed unto Olaus Mag-
MS Archbifhop ofvpfale, who out of his PredecefTor Joannes Saxo. and

others, compiled a Hiftory of fome Northern Nations , but this aflertion

we have not difcovered in that Work of his which commonly paffeth

amongft us, and fliould believe his Geography herein no more than

tha; in the firft line of his Book , when he affirmeth that Blarmi*
(which

is not feventy degrees in latitude) hath the Pole for its Zenith, and Equinocti
al for the Horizon.

Now upon this foundation^ how uncertain foever, men have ere&ed

mighty illations, afaibing thereto the caufe ofdie Needles direction, and con

ceiving the effluxions from thefeMountains and Rocks,invite the Lilly toward
the North. Which conceit though countenanced by learned men, is not made
out either by experience or reafon , for no man hath yet attained or given a

fenfible account of the Pole by fome degrees. It is alfoobferved the Needle
dotfr
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doth very much vary as it approacheth the Pole
-,
whereas were there fuch

dire&ion from the Rocks, upon a nearer approachment, it would more

diredly refpeift them. Jkfide, were there fuch magnecical Rocks under the

Pole, yet being fo far removed, they would produce no fuch effed:. For they
that fail by the ! fie of //** now called Elba, in theThufcanSea which abounds

in veins of Loadftone, obferve no variation or inclination of the Needle ,

much lefs may they expert a direction from Rocks at the end of the Earth.

And laftly, men that afcribe thus much unto Rocks of the North, muftpre-
fume or difcover the like magneticals at the South : For in the Southern

Seas, and far beyond the Equator, variations are large, and declinations

as conftant as in the Northern Ocean.

The other relation of Loadftone Mines and Rocks, in the fhore of/&, is

delivered of old by PHny -, wherein, faith he, they are fo placed both in abun
dance and vigour,that it proves an adventure of hazard to pafs thofeCoaits in a

Ship with Iron nails. Strapip* the Moor, an Author of good efteemand reaforu-

bleAntiquity .confirmeth the fame,whofe expreflion in the word magnes is this.

The Mine of this {tone is in the Sea-coaft of /*&*, whereto when Slfips ap
proach, there is no Iron in them which flies not like a Bird unto thofe Moun
tains j and therefore their Ships are fattened not with Iron but Wood, for

otheirwije they vvould be torn to pieces. But this aflertion,howpofitive

foever, is contradided by all Navigators that pafs that way , which are now
many, and of our own Nation, and might furely have been controledby
Nearchtts the Admiral of Alexander, who not knowing the Compafs, was fain

to coaft that more.

For the relation concerning Mahomet, it is generally believed his Tomb
at Medina Talnali, in Arabia, without any viiible fupporters hangeth in the

air between two Loadftones artificially contrived both above and below 5

which conceit is fabulous and evidently falfe from the teftimony ofOcukr

Teftators, who affirm his Tomb is made ofStone, and lyeth upon the ground -,

asbefides others, the learned VOJIMS obferyeth
from GabrielSimita^ and JoMixt*

Htfrwit*, two Mtrcnitts, in their relations hereof. Of fuch intentions and

attempt by Maho'metMs we read in fome Relators, and that might be the

occafion ofthe Fable ,
which by tradition of time and diftanceof place enlar

ged into the Story ofbeing accomplimed. And this hath been promoted by
attempts of the like nature , for we read in Pliny that one DimcrMes began
to Arch the Temple of Arjinei in Alexandria, with Loadftone, that fo her

Statue might be fufpended in the air to the amazement ofthe beholders. And
to lead on our credulity herein, confirmation may be drawn from Hiftory
and Writers of good authority. So is it reported by RU$MS, that in the

Temple of Serapis there was an Iron Chariot fufpended by Loadftones

in the air 5 which ftones removed, the Chariot fell and darned into pieces.
"

The like doth Bed* report of Btllerofben's Horfe, which framed of Iron,

and placed between two Loadftones, with wings expanfed, hung pendu
lous in the air.

The verity of thefe Stories we mall not further difpute, their poflibi-

lity we may io fome way determine $ if we conceive what no man will

deny, that bodies fufpended ia the air have this fufpenfion from one or

many Loadilones placed both above and below it ; or elfe by one or

many placed only above it. Likewife the body to be fufpended in refped
of the Loadftone above, is either placed firftat a pendulous diftance in

the mtu&ttw ,
or elfe attracted unto that fite by the vigor of the Load

ftone. And fo we firft affirm that poflible it is a body may be fufpended be

tween two Loadftones -, that is, it being fo equally attracted unto both, that

it determined! it felf unto neither. But furely this pofition will be of no

duration; for if the air be agitated, or the body waved either way, it omits

the equilibration, and difpofeth it felf unto the neareft attradlor. Again, It is

not impoffible (though hardly feafiblej byalingle Loadftone to fufpend an

Iron in the air, the Iron being artificially placed, and at a diftance guided to

ward the ftone, until it find the neutral point, wherein its gravity juft equals

the magneticai quality,the one exa&ly extolling as much as the other deprefleth.

And

Tombofflone,'
and built upon
the
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And laftly, Impoflible it is that if an Iron reft upon the ground, and a Load
ftone be placed over it, it (hould ever fo arife as to hang in- the way or meM-
*m 5 for that vigor which at a diftance is able to overcome the reiiftance of
its gravity, and to lift it up from the Earth, will as it approaches nearer, be
ftill more able to attradit; never remaining in the middle that could not

abide in the extreams. Now the way of Baptifl* Port* that by a thred faftneth

a Needle to a Table, and then fo guides and orders the fame, that by the at

traction ofthe Loadftone it abideth in the air, infringeth not this reafon , for

this is a violent retention, and if the thred be loofened, the Needle afcends

and adheres unto the Attrador.

The Third confideration concerned! Medical relations , wherein what
ever effects are delivered, they are either derived from its mineral and
ferreous condition, or elfe magnetical operation. Unto the ferreous and

mineral quality pertaineth what Diofcorides an ancient Writer andSouldier

under Anthony and C/eopatra affirmeth, that half a dram ofLoadftone given
with Honey and Water, proves a purgative medicine, and evacuateth grofs
humours. But this is a quality of great incertainty 5 for omitting the vehicle f

ow
,

(

!f
rnf

of Water and Honey, which is of a laxative power it felf, the 'powder of of^opt'
fome Loadftones in this dofe doth rather conftipate and binde, than purge radon.

and loofen the belly. And iffometimes it caule any laxity, it is probably
in the fame way with Iron and Steel unprepared, which will difturb fome

bodies, and work by Purge and Vomit. And therefore, whereas it is deli

vered in a Book afcribed unto Galen, that it is a good medicine in Dropfies,
and evacuates the waters of perfons fo affected: It may I confefs by ficci-

ry and aftridion afford a confirmation unto parts relaxed , and fuch as

be hydropically difpofed; and by thefe qualities it may be ufeful in Hernia '/

or Ruptures, and for thefe it is commended by tAitias, i/Eglneta, and Oribafi-

HS j who only affirm that it contains the vertue of Hematites, and being
burnt was fometimes vended for it. Wherein notwithftanding there is an

higher vertue -,
and in the fame prepared, or in rich veins thereofthough

crude, we have obferyed the effeds or Chalybeat Medicines ; and the bene

fits ofIron and Steel inftrongobftrudions. And therefore that was proba

bly a different vein of Loadftone
--,
or infeded with other mineral mixture,

which the Ancients commended for a purgative medicine, and ranked the

fame with the violenteft kinds thereof: with Hippophae, Cneoron, and ThymeUa,
as we find it in

*
Hippocrates

-

7 and might be fomewhat doubtful, whether by * Derh
,. ..,

thejvlagnefianftone, he underftood the Loadftone j did not Achilles Statins
"'

define the fame, the Stone that loveth Iron.

To this mineral condition belonged) what is delivered by fome, that

wounds which are made with weapons excited by the Loadftone. contract

a malignity, and become of more difficult cure-, which neverthelefs is not
to be found in the incifion ofChirurgeons with knives, and lancets touched 5

which leave no fuch effect -behind them. Hither muft we alfo refer that

affirmative, which fayes, the Loadftone ispoifon* and therefore in the lifts

ofpoyfons we find it in many Authors. But this our experience cannot confirm
and die practice of the King of ztitan clearly contradideth ; who, as Garcia*

*\> HorrojPhyfician unto the SpMtfi Viceroy, delivereth, hath all his meat ferved

up in dimes ofLoadftone, and conceives thereby he preferveth the vigour of

youth.
But furely from a magnetical activity muft be made out what is let fall

by JEtitts, that a Loadftone held in the hand ofone that is podagrical, doth

either cure or give great eafeintheGout. Or vkaa MorceUus Emtericus affirm

eth, that as an amulet, it alfo curcth theheadach-, which are but additions

unto its proper nature, and hopeful enlargements ofits allowed attraction-

For perceiving its fecret power to draw magnetical bodies, men have invent

ed a new
attraction,

to draw out the dolour and pain ofany part. And from
fuch grounds it furely became a philter, and was conceived a medicine of

fome venereal attraction , and therefore upon this ftone they graved
the Image of Venus , according Unto that OI CUn^lun

,
Venerem magneticA

gemma fgarat. Hither muft we alfo refer what is delivered concerning
its
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its powder to draw out of the body bullets and heads of arrows, and for the

like intention is mixed up in plafters. Which courfe, although as vain and

ineffectual, it be rejected by many good Authors, yet is it not methinksfo

readily to be denyed, nor the Practice of many Phyficians which have
thus compounded plafters ,

thus fuddenly to be condemned , as may be
obferved in the Emflaftrttm divinm Nico/ai, the Emflaftrnm nigrum ofAHgfpurg,
the Ofodddoch and Attrattivum of farACelfus with feveral more in the Difpen-

fatory of tf'ecker, and pra&ice of Sennenus. The cure alto of Hernia's, or

Ruftwes in Pareus : and the method alfo of curation lately delivered by
DanielSeek?* -\, and approved by the Profeflbrs ofLyden, that is, ofa young
man of SpruceUnd that cafually fwallowed a knife about ten inches long,
which was cut out of his ftomach, and the wound healed up. In which cure

to attract the knife to a convenient fituation, there was applied a plaftermade

up with the powder of Loadftone. Now this kind of practice Libavlns,

Gilbert^ and lately f Sv>ickardns condemn, as vain, and altogether unufeful ;

becaufe a Loadftone in powder hath no attractive power ; for in that form
it amits his polary refpects, and lofeth thofe parts which are the rule qf* attra

ction.

Wherein to fpeak compendioufly, if experiment hath not deceived us,

we firft affirm that a Loadftone in powder amitts not all attraction. For if

the powder ofa rich vein be in a reafonable quantity prefented toward the

Needle freely placed, it will not appear to be void of all activity, but will

be able to ftir it. Nor hath it only a power to move the Needle in powder
andbyitfelf, but this will it alfcfdo, ifincorporated and mixed with pla

fters; as wehaye made trial in the Emplaftrum de Mlnlo with halfan ounce
of the rnafs, mixing a dram ofLoadftone. For applying the magdaleon or

roll unto the Needle, it would both ftir and attraCt it
-, not equally in all parts,

but more vigoroully in fome, according unto the Mine of die Stone, more

plentifully difperfed in the mafs. Andlaftly, In the Loadftone powdered,
the polary refpeCts are not wholly deftroyed. For thofe diminutive particles
are not atomical or meerly indivisible, but confift of dimenfions fufficientfor

their operations, though in obfcurer effects. Thus if unto the powder of
Loadftone or Iron weadmove the NorthMe ofthe Loadftone, the Powders
or fmall divifions will ereCt and conform themfelves thereto.- but if the

South pole approach, they will fubfide, and inverting their bodies, refpect
the Loadftone with the other extream. And this will happen not only in a

body ofpowder together, but in any particle or duft divided from it.

Now though we difavow not thefe plafters, yet fhall we not omit two
cautions in their ufe, that therein the Stone be not too fubtilly powdered,
fork will better manifeftits attraction in amorefenfible dimenfion. That
where is defireda fpeedy effeCt, it may be considered whether it were not
better to relinquifh the powdered plafters, and to apply an entire Loadftone
unto the part : And though the other be not wholly ineffectual, whether
this way be riot more powerful, and fo might have been in the cure ofthe

young man delivered by Beckfrm.
The laft confideration concerneth Magical relations , in which account

we comprehend effects derived arid fathered upon hidden qualities , fpeci-
fical forms, Antipathies and Sympathies, whereof from received grounds
of Art, no reafonsare derived. Herein relations are ftrange and numerous;
men being apt in all Ages to multiply wonders, and Philofophers dealing
with admirable bodies, as Hiftorians have done with excellent men upon the

ftrength of their great atchievements, afcribing aCts unto them not only
falfebut impoflible; and exceeding truth as much in their relations, as they
have others in their actions. Hereofwe fhall briefly mention fome deliver

ed by Authors of good efteem : whereby we may difcover the fabulous inven
tions offome, the credulous fupinityof others, and the great diflervice unto
truth by both.- multiplying obfcurities in Nature, and authorising hidden

qualities that are falfe : whereas wife men are afhamed there are fo many
true.

And
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And firft, Dicfcoridts puts a flirewd quality upon it, ( and fuch as men
are apt enough to experiment, ) who therewith difcovers the incontinency
of a wife, by placing the Loadftone under her pillow, whereupon fhe will

not be able to remain in bed with her husband. The fame he alfo makes a

help unto thievery. For thieves, faith he, having a delign upon a houfe.

do make a fire at the four corners thereof, and caft therein the fragments of

Loadftone : whence arifeth a fume that fo difturbeth the inhabitants, that

they forfake the houfe, and leave it to the fpoil of the Robbers. This relati

on, how ridiculous foever, hath Albenus taken up above a thoufand years
after , and M/irbodcttt the Frenchman hath continued the fame in Latine

Verfe, which with the Notes of Pittorius is currant unto our dayes. As
ftrange muft be the Lithomancy or divination from this Stone , whereby
as Tvtzes delivers, Helenas the Prophet foretold the deftrudion ofTroy : and

the Magick thereof not fafely to be believed, which was delivered by Orphe

us, that fprinkled with water it will upon aqueftion emit a voice not much
unlike an Infant. But iiirely the Loadftone of Laurentius Guafcus the Phyfici-

an, is never to be matched , wherewith, as Cardan delivered!, whatfoever

Needles or Bodies were touched, the wounds and punftures made there

by, were never felt at all. And yet as ftrange is that which is delivered by
fome, that a Loadftone preferved in the fait ofzRemora, acquires a power
to attract gold out of the deepeft. Wells. Certainly aftudied abfurdity
not cafaally caft out, but plotted forperpetuity 5 for the ftrangenefs ofthe
effed ever to be admired, and the difficulty ofthe trial never to be convic-ted.

Thefe conceits are of that monftrofity that they refute themfelves in their

recitements. There is another of better notice, and whifpered thorow the

World with fpme attention; credulous and vulgar auditors readily believing

it, and more judicious and diftin&ive heads, not altogether rejecting it. The
conceit is excellent, and if the effeft would follow , fomewhat divine ;

whereby we might communicate like fpirits, and confer on earth with Me-

wffus in the Moon. And this is pretended from the fympathy of two
Needles touched with the fame Loadftone, and placed in the center of
two Abcedary circles or rings , with letters defcribed round about them,
one friend keeping one, and another the other, and agreeing upon an hour

wherein they will communicate. For then, faith Tradition, at what diftance

of place fbever, when one Needle (hall be removed unto any letter
-, the other

by a wonderful fympathy will move unto the fame. But herein I confefs my
experience can find no truth ; for having exprefly framed two circles ofWood,
and according to the number ofthe Latine letters divided each into

twenty
three parts, placing therein two ftiles or Needles compofed of the famefteel,
touched with the fame Loadftone, and at die fame point : ofthefe two, when-
foever I removed the one, although but at the diftance of half a {pan, the o-

ther would ftand like Hercules Pillars, and if the Earth ftand ftill, nave furely
no motion at all. Now as it is not

pofljble
that any body fliould have no

boundaries, or Sphere of its activity, fo it is improbable itftiould effeft thac

at diftance, which nearer hand it cannot at all perform.

Again, The conceit is ill contrived , and one effect inferred , whereas
the contrary will enfue. For ifthe removing ofone of the Needles from A
toB, fliould have any a&ionor influence on the other, it would not intice

,

it from A to B, but repell it from A to Z : for Needles excited by the fame

point of the ftone, do not attract, but avoid each other, even as thefe alfo

do, when their invigorated extreams approach unto one other.

Laftly, Were this conceit afluredly true, yet were it not a conclufion at

every diftance to be tried by every head: it being no ordinary or Almanack

bufinefs, but a problem Mathematical, to find out the difference ofhours in

different places -, nor do the wifeft exactly fatisfie themfelves in all; For the

hours of feveral places anticipate each other, according unto their Longitudes,

which are not
exactly

difcovered ofevery place-, and therefore the trial here

ofat a considerable interval, isbeft performed at theDiftance of the Antati $

that is fuch habitations as have the fame Meridian and equal parallel ,
on

different fides of the uEquator=, or more plainly the fame Longitude and

I the
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the fame Latitude unto the South, which we have in the North. For unto

inch lituations it is noon and midnight at the very fame time.

And therefore the Sympathy otthefe Needles is much of the famemould
with that intelligence which is pretended from the fleih ofone body tranf-

muted by infition into another. For if by the Art of f "Taliacotitts, a permu
tation of fleih, or tranfmutation be made from one mans body into another,

as if a piece of flelh be exchanged from the bicipital mufcle ofeither parties

arm, and about them both, an Alphabet circumfcribed > upon a time ap

pointed, as fome conceptions affirm, they may communicate at what diftance

ibever. For if the one (hall prick himfelf in A, the Other at the fame time

will have a fenfe thereof in the fame part: and upon infpeftionof his arm

perceive what letters the other points out in his. Which is a way of intelli

gence very ftrange : and would require the loft Art of Pythagoras, who could

read a reverfe in the Moon.
Now this magnetical conceit how ftrange foever, might have fome origi

nal in Reafon > For men obferving no folid body whatfoever did interrupt

its action, might be induced to believe no diftance would terminate tht fame ;

and moft conceiving it pointed unto the Pole of Heaven, might alfo opinion
that nothing between could reftrain it. Whofoever was die Author, the

*&>lns thatblew it about, was Famianus Strati*, that Elegant Jefuit, in his

Rhetorical prolufions, who chofe out thjs fubje&to exprefsdie ftileof Lucre

tius. But neither Btptift* Porta, He Furtit/ls Literarum notis ; Trlthemius in his

Steganography, Selaats in his Cryptography, or Nmcius inammatHs make any
consideration hereof, although they deliver many ways to communicate

thoughts at diftance. And this we will not deny may iri fome manner
be eroded by the Loadftone; that is, from one room into another j by
placing a table in the wall common unto both, and writing thereon the

lame letters one againft another : for upon the
approach

of a vigorous Load-
ftone unto a letter on this fide, the Needle will move unto the fame on the

other. But this is a very different way from ours at prefent ; and hereof

there are many ways delivered, and more may be difcovered, which con-

tradicl not the rule of its operations.

As for Unguentum Armarium, called alfo Magneticum , it belongs not to

this difcourfe, it neither having the Loadftonefor its ingredient, nor any one
ofits actions : but fuppofed other principles, ascommon and univerfal fpirits,

which convey the action of the remedy unto the part, and conjoyns the ver-

tueof bodies far disjoined. But perhaps the cures it doth, are not worth
fo mighty principles j it commonly healing butfimple wounds, and fuchas

itundified and kept clean, do need no other hand than that of Nature, and
the Balfam of the proper part. Unto which effect there being fields of

Medicines, it may be a hazardous curiofity to rely on this-, and becaufe men
fay die enecl: doth generally follow, it might be worth the experiment to

try, whether the fame will not enfue, upon the fame Method of cure, by
ordinary Balfams, or common vulnerary plafters-

Many other Magnetifms may be pretended and the like
attractions through

all the creatures ofNature. Whether the fame be verified in the adion
of the Sun upon inferiour bodies, whether there be JMitn Nutmegs, whether
the flux and reflux of the Sea be caufed by any Magnetifm from the Moon ;

whether the like be really made out, or rather Metaphorically verified in the

fympathies of Plants and Animals, might afford a large di(pute ; and Kinherxs

in his Catena Magnetica hath excellently difcuffed the fame; which work came
late unto our hand, but might have much advantaged this Difcourfe.

Other Difcourfe s there might be made of the Loadftone > asMoral,Myfti-
cal, Theological; and fome have handfomeh/ done them, as Amhrtfe^Aujiine^
Guiielmm Parifienps, and many more : but thefe fall under no Rule, and are as

boundlefs as mens inventions. And though honeft minds do glorifie God
hereby , yet do they moft powerfully magnifie him, and are to be looked on
with another eye, who demonftratively fet forth its Magnalities ; who not
from poftulatedor precarious inferences, entreat a courteous affent; but from

ixperiments and undeniable effects, enforce die wonder of its Maker.
CHAP.
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Of ladies Elettrical.

HAving
thus fpoken of the Loadftone and. Bodies Magnetical , I mall in Bodie E!e-

the next place deliver fomevvhat of Electrical, and fuch as may feem ftrical, what?

to have attraction like the other. Hereof we fhall alfo deliver what parti

cularly fpoken or not generally known is manifeftly or probably true , what

generally believed is alfo falfe or dubious. Now by Eledrical bodies, I

understand not fuch as are Metallical, mentioned by Pliny, and the Ancients;

for their Elettntm was a mixture made of Gold, with the Addition ofa fifth

part of Silver , a fubftance now as unknown as true Aurichalcum
, .or Co-

rinthUn Brafs , and fet down among things loft by Pandrollus. Nor by
Electrick Bodies do I conceive fuch only as take up fhavings, draws, and

light bodies, in which number the Ancients only placed fet and Amber
-, but

fuch as conveniently placed unto their objecls attract all bodies palpable
whatfoever. I fay conveniently placed ,

that is , in regard of the object,

that it be not too ponderous, or any way affixed , in regard of the Agent,
that it be not foul or fullied, but wiped, rubbed, and excitated ; in regard of

both, that they be conveniently diftant, and no impediment interpofed. I

fay, all bodies palpable, thereby excluding fire, which indeed it \vill not at

tract, nor yet draw through it , for fire confumes its effluxions by which it

fhould attract.

Now although in this rank but two were commonly mentioned by the

Ancients, Gilbert** difcovereth many more 5 as Diamonds, Saphirs, Carbuncles,

Iris, Ofals, Amethjfts, Beryl , CryfttU , Briflol-flones , Sulphur , Maftick , hard

Wax, hard Rojin, Arfenic, Sal-gemm, Rock-Alum, Common Glafs, Stibium
, or

Glafs of Antimony. UntO thefe Cohens addeth white Wtx, Gum Elemi
, Gum

Gttaiaci, Fix Hifpatiica, and Giffum. And UntO thefe WC add Gum Anime, Ben-

jxmin, Talcum, Chino-di/hes, Stndaraca, Turfentine, Styrax liquidA, and dtrantia

dryed into a hard confidence. And the fame attrajftion we find, not only
in fimple bodies, but fuch as are much compounded j as in the Oxycroceum

plafter, and obfcurely that ad Hemiam, and Gratf* Dei 5 all which fmooth
and rightly prepared, will difcover a fufficient power to ftir the Needle, fee-

led freely upon a well-pointed pin-, and fo as the Eledrick may be ap

plied unto it without all difadvantage.

But the attraction of thefe Ele&ricks we obferve to be very different. Re-
finous or unduous bodies, and fuch as will flame

, attract moft vigoroufly,
and moft thereof without frication 5 as Amme, Benjamin, and moft powerful

ly good hard Wax, which will convert the Needle almoft as actively as

the Loadftone. And we believe that all or moft of this fubftance, if re

duced to hardnefs, tralucency or cleamejs, would have fome attractive qua

lity. But Juices concrete, or Gums eafily diffolving in Water, draw not at

all : as Aloe, Opium, Sangttis Draconis, Lucca
, Galbanum, Sagafenum. Many

Stones alfo both precious and vulgar, although terfeand fmooth, have not

this power attractive , as Emeralds, Pearl, fafpts, Cornelians, Agatk, Heliotropes,

Marble, Alabaftcr, Tonckftone , Flint, and Sezoar. Glafs attracts but WCak-

ly, though clear : fome flick Stones and thick Glaffes indifferently : Ar-

fenic but Weakly , fo likewife Glafs of Antimony, but Crocus Mttallorum

not at all. Salts generally, but weakly, as Sal Gemma, Alum, and alfo

Talk?.; not very discoverably by any frication: but if gently warmed at

the fire, and wiped with a dry cloth , they will better difcover their Ele-

dncities.

No Metal attrads, nor Animal concretion we know, although polite and

fmooth; as we have made tryal in Elks Hoofs, Hawks Talons, the Sword of
a Sword--fifi, Ti.n(,is-fhells,Sea-horfe, and Elegants Teeth, ill Bones, in Harts-horn,

and what is ufually conceived U!cors-horn. No Wood though never fb

I * hard
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hard and polifhed, although out of fome thereof Electrick bodies pro

ceed; as Ebony', Box, Lignum vit<e, Cedar, &c. And although Jet and Amber

be reckoned among Bitumens , yet neither dp we find ^fphaltus, that is

Bitumen of fffJa, nor Sea-cole
, nor Camphire ,

nor Mummla. to attract,

although we have tried in large and polifhed pieces. Now this attraction

have we tried in draws and paleous bodies, in Needles of Iron, equilibrated,

Powders of Wood and Iron, in Gold and Silver foliate. And .not only
in

fojid
but fluent and liquid bodies, as oyls made both by cxpreflion

and diftillation -,
in water, in fpirits of Wine, Vitriol and Aqua fortls.

But how this attraction is made, is not fo eafily determined ; that'tis

performed by effluviums is plain, and granted by mofb for Electricks

will not commonly attract, except they grow hot or become perfpirable.

For if they be foul and obnubilated, it hinders their effluxion ; nor ifthey
be covered, though but with Linen or Sarfenet, or if a body be inter-

pofed ,
for

'

that intercepts the effluvium. If alfo a powerful and broad

Electrick of Wax or Anlme be held over fine powder, the Atoms or

fmall particles will attend moft numeroutly unto it
-,
and if tfie Electrick:

be held unto the light, it may be obferved that many thereof will fly, and be
as it were difcharged from the Electrick to the diftance fometime oftwo or

three inches. Which motion is performed by the breath of the efflwittmiflumg
,

.. with agility , for as the Electrick cooleth,the projection of the Atoms ceafeth,,

for 'artraftion The manner hereof Cabetn wittily attempted!, affirming that this effluvium

in bodies Eic- attenuatetli and impelleth the neighbour air, which returning home in a gyrati-
ftrick.

Ollj cayrieth with it the obvious bodies unto the Eleftrick. And this he la

bours to confirm by .experiments ? for if the ftraws be raifed by a vigorous Ele

ctrick, they do appear to wave and turn in their afcen.ts. If likewife the

Electrick be broad, and the ftraws light and chaffy, and held at a leafonable

diftance, they will not arife unto the middle, but rather adhere toward the

Verge or Borders thereof. And laftly, if many ftraws be laid together, and

a nimble Electrick approach, they will not all arife unto it, but fome will

commonly ftart atide, andbe whirled a reafonable diftance from it. Now that

the air impelled returns unto its place in a gyration or whirling, is evident

from the Atoms or Moats in the Sun. For when the Sun fo enters a hole or

window, that by its illumination the Atoms or Motes become perceptible, if

then by our breath the air be gently impelled, it may be perceived, that

they will circularly return and in a gyration unto their places again,

sir Kwirn
Another way of their attraction is alfo delivered; that is, by a tenuious

"

emanation or continued effluvium, which after fome diftance retracteth into

it felf ; as is obfervable in drops ofSyrups,Oyl,and feminal Vifcofities, which

fpun at length, retire into their former dimenfions. Now thefe effluviums

.advancing from thebody ofthe Electrick, in their return do carry back the

bodies whereon they have laid hold within the Sphere or Circle of their conti

nuities -, and thefe they do not onely attract, but with their vifcous arms
hold faft a good while after. And if any thall wonder why thefe

\ffluviums ifliiing forth impel and protrude not the ftraw before they
can bring it back -,

it is becaufe the effluvium pafling out inafmaller thred

and more enlengthened filament, Itirreth not the bodies interpofed,

but returning unto its original, falls into a clofer fubftance, and carri-

eth them back unto it felf. And this way of attraction is beft received,

embraced by Sir Kenelm Diglyln his excellent Treatife of bodies, allow

ed by Des Cartes in his principles of Philofophy, as far as concerneth

fat and refinous bodies, and with exception of Glafs, whofe attraction

he alfo deriveth from the recefs of its effluxion. And this in fome manner
the Words of Gilkertus will bear : Effluvia, ilia tentiiora concipiunt & ampleSun-

tfir ctrparay quibus miuntur, & elettris tanquam extenfis braehiis, & adfentem

frefinqmtate invalefccntibus effluviis, deducuntur. And if the ground Were

true, that the Earth were an Electrick body, and the air but the

effluvium thereof, we might have more reafon to believe that from this

attraction, and by this effluxion, bodies tended to the Earth, and could

not remain above it.

Our
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Our other difcourfc of Ele&ricks concerneth a general opinion touch

ing Jet and Amber, that they attract all light bodies, except Ocywum or B*jil,

and fuch as be dipped in oyl or oyled > and this is urged as high as Taeophra-

ftus: but Scaliger acquitteth him 5 And had this been, his aftertax

Pliny would probably have taken it up, who herein ftands out, auo

delivered! no more but what is vulgarly known. But PintArch fpeaks

politively in his Sjmfofiacks , that -Amber attrafteth all bodies, except

ing Bafil and oyled fubftances. With Plattrch confent many Authors

both Ancient and Modern 5 but the mod inexcufable are Lemnhis

and Rueus, whereof the one delivering the nature of Minerals mentioned

in Scripture, the infallible fountain of Truth, confirmeth their vertues

with erroneous traditions ; the other undertaking the occult and hidden

Miracles of Nature, accepted! this for one -

7 and endeavoureth toalledge
areafonof that which is more than occult, that is, not exiftent.

Now herein, omitting the authority of others, as rhe Dodrine of ex

periment hath informed us, we firft affirm, That Amber
attracts

not Bali!,

is wholly repugnant unto truth. For if the leaves thereofor dried ftalksbe

(tripped into Gnall ftraws, they arife unto Amber, Wax, and other Eledries,

no otherwife than thofe of Wheat and Rye : nor is there any peculiar fatneis

or fingular vifcofity in that plant that might caufe adhefion, and fo prevent
its afcenfion. But that fet and Amber attract not ftraws oyled, is in pare

true andfalfe. For if the ftraws be much wet or drenched in oyl, true it is

that^w^rdraweththemnot^for then the oyl makes the
ftraw_

to adhere

unto the part whereon they are
placed,

fo that they cannot rife unto the

Attracltor -,
and this is true, not only if they be foaked in Oyl, but fpirits

of Wine or Water. But if we fpeak of Straws or feftucpus divifions

lightly drawn over with oyl, and fo that it caufeth no adhefion , or if we
conceive an Antipathy between Oyl and Amber

,
the Doftrine is not

true. For Amber will attract ftraws thus oyled, it will convert the

Needles of Dials made either ofBrafsor Iron, although they be much

oyled -,
for in thefe Needles confifting free upon their Center, there

can be no adhefion. It will likewife attract Oyl it felf, and if it approach
ed) unto a drop thereof, it becometh conical, and aiifeth up unto it,

for Oyl taketh not away his attraction, although it be rubbed over if.

For if you touch a piece of Wax already excitated with common Oyl,
it will notwithftanding attract, though not fo vigoroufly as before.

But if you moiften the fame with any Chymical Oyl, Water, or fpirirs

of Wine, or only breath upon it, it quite omits its attraction* for either

its effluencies cannot get through, or will not mingle with thofe fubftances.

__

It is likewife probable the Ancients were miftaken concerning its

fubftance and generation > they conceiving it a vegetable concretion made
of the gums of Trees, especially Pine and Poplar falling into the water,
and after indurated or hardened, whereuntp accordeth the Fable of
Phaeton's fifters : but furely the concretion is Mineral, according as is deliver

ed by Boetitis. For either it is found in Mountains and mediterraneous parts ->

and fb it is a fat and unduous fublimation, in the Earth, concreted and fixed

by fait and nitrous fpirits wherewith it meeteth. Or elfe, which is moft

ufual, it is collected upon the Sea Ihore ; and fo it is a fat and bituminous

juice coagulated by the faltnefs of the Sea. Now that fait fpirits ha\
re a pow

er to congeal and coagulate unftuous bodies, is evident in Chymical operati

ons-, in the diftillations of Arfenick^ fublimate and Antimony , in the mixture

of oyi of7j/w,with the fait and acidfpirit o Sulphur
-

?
for thereupon enfueth

a concretion unto the confidence of Birdlime
-,

as alfo in fpirits of fait, or A^UA

forris poured upon oyl of Olive, or more plainly in the Manufacture of Soap.
And many bodies will coagulate upon commixturej whofe feparated natures

promife no concretion. Thus upon a folution of Tin by A^tta. fonts, there

will enfue a coagulation, like that of whites ofEggs. Thus the volatile

flit of Urine will coagulate Aqaa, -vita, or fpirits of Wine , and thus per-

haps (as Helmont
excellently

declareth) the ftones or calculous ccn-

cretions in Kidney or Bladder may be produced, the fpirits or volatile

felt
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fait of Urine conjoyning with the Aqua, vlt* potentially lying therein
-, as he

illuftrateth from the diftillation of fermented Urine. From whence arifeth

an Aipo, viu or fpirit, which the volatile Salt of the fame Urine will con-

e^al
--,

and finding an earthy concurrence , (trike into a lapideous fub-

tfance.

Laftly, We will not omit what Bellabonus upon his own experiment writ

from Dantvck, unto Melllchius, as he hath left recorded in his Chapter, DC
Succlno, that the bodies of Flies, Pifmirfs, and the like, which are faid oft-

times to be included in Amber, are not real but reprefentative, as he difco-

vered in feveral pieces broke for that purpofe. If fo, the two famous Epi
grams hereof in Martini are but Poetical, the Pifmire of BrAffwolus Imagina
ry, and Cardan's Monfolenm for a Flie, a meer phancy. But hereunto we
know not how to aflent, as having met with fome whofe reals make good
their reprefentments.

Of a Bee and

a Viper in

volved in

Amber.

Malt. I 4.

CHAP. V.

of funky other common Tenentf, concerning Mine*

ral and Ten-eons Bodies,
-

which examined
, proVe either

or dubious.

Pulvis LitbM

ttipticus.

i. A ND firft we hear it in every mouth, and in many good Authors
jflL read it, That a D/rfwcW, which is thehardeft of Stones, not yiel

ding unto Steel, Emery, or any thing but its own powder, is yet made fofr

or broke by the blood of a Goat. Thus much is affirmed by Pliny, Sollaus,

Albertus, Cjfrlan, Auftln, Ifidore, and many Chriftian Writers-, alluding herein
unto the heart of man, and the precious blood of our Saviour, who was ty
pified by the Goat that was flain, and the Scape-Goat in the Wildernefs 5

and at the effufion of whofe blood, not only the hard hearts of his enemies
relented, but the ftony Rocks and Vail of the Temple were fluttered. But
this I perceive is eafier affirmed, than proved. For Lapidaries, and fuch as

profefs the Art of cutting this Stone, do generally deny it 5 and they that
feem to countenance it, have in their deliveries fo qualified it, that little

from thence of moment can be inferred for it. For firft, the holy Fathers
without a further enquiry did take it for granted, and refted upon the autho
rity of the firft deliverers. As for Menus, he piomifeth this effed, but
conditionally, not except the Goat drink Wine

, and be fed with Slier mon-

twum, fetrofellnum, and fuch Herbs as are conceived of power to break the
Stone in the Bladder. But the words ofPliny, from whom moft likely the
reft at firft derived it, if ftridly confidered, do rather overthrow, than any
way advantage this effect. His words are thefe: Hircino rumour fanzine,
Kec aliter quam recenti, cdliddqtte macerata, & Jic quoque maltls iftibtu, tune etiam

fr&terquam eximtas incudes mdlcofque ferreos frartgens. That is, it is broken
with Goats blood, but not except it be freih and warm, and that not with
out many blows, and then alfo it will break the beft Anvils and Hammers
of Iron. And an fwerable hereto, is the affertion of Ifdore and Sollnm. By
which account, a Diamond fteeped in Goats blood, rather increafeth in hard-
nefs, than acquireth any foftnefs by the infufion 5 for the beft we have are
comir.inuible without it-, and are fo far from breaking Hammers, that they
fubmit unto piftillation, and refift not an ordinary Peftle.

Upon this conceit arofe perhaps the
difcoyery of another

-, that the blood

ofaGoat_wasfoveraign for the Stone, as it ftands commended by many
good Writers

, and brings up the composition in the powder of Nlcolaus
and the Eleduary of the Queen of Ctlein. Or rather becaufe it was found

an
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WhyGUft
commonly
held to be

poyfocous.

an excellent medicine for the Stone, and its ability commended by {ome to

diflblve the hardeft thereof; it might be conceived by amplifying apprehenfi-

pnstobe able to break a Diamond
-,
and fo it came to be ordered that the

Goat mould be fed with faxifragous herbs , and fuch as are conceived of

power to break the ftone. However it were, as the effect is falfe in the

one, fo is it furely Very doubtful in the other. For although inwardly
received it may be very diuretick, and expulfethe ftone in the Kidneys; yet
how it mould diflblve or break that in the

bladder^ will require a further

dilpute , and perhaps would be more reafonably tried by a warm injection

thereof, than as it is commonly ufed. Wherein notwithftanding, welhould
rather rely upon the urine in a caftlings bladder, a refolution ofCrabs eyes,

or the fecond diftillation of Urine, s&Helmom hath commended; or rather

( ifany fuch might be found ) a
Chylifa&ory menflruum or digeftive prepa

ration drawn from fpecies or individuals, whofe ftomachs peculiarly diflblve

lapideous bodies.

z. That Glafs Is foifon , according unto common conceit, I know not

how to grant. Not only from the innocency of its ingredients, that is, fine

Sand and the ames ofGlafs-wort or Fearn, which in themfelves are harm-

lefs and ufeful ; or becaufe I find it by many commended for the Stone : but

alfo from experience, as having given unto Dogs above a dram thereof}

fubtilly powdered in Butter and Pafte, widiout any vifible difturbance.

The conceit is furely grounded upon the vifible mifchiefof Glafs grofly or

courfely powdered, for that indeed is mortally noxious, and effectually ufed

by fome to deftroy Mice and Rats , for by reafon of its acutenefs and an

gularity, it commonly excoriates the parts through which it pafleth, and
folicits them unto a continual expulfion. Whereupon there enfue fearful

fymptoms, not much unlike thole which attend the action of poifori. From
whence notwithftanding, we cannot with propriety impofe upon it that

name, either by occult or elementary quality, which he that concedeth

will much enlarge the Catalogue or Lifts of Poifons. For many things,

neither deleterious by fubftance or quality, are yet deftructive by figure;

or fome occafional activity. So are Leeches deftructive , and by fome
accounted poifon 5 not properly , that is by temperamental contrariety,
occult form, or fo much as elemental repugnancy * but becaufe being in

wardly taken they faften upon the veins, andoccafion an effufion of bloud,
which cannot be eafily ftanched. So a Sponge is mifchievous, not in it

(elf, for in its powder it is harmlefs : but becaufe being .received into the

ftomach it fwelleth, and occafioning a continual diftenfion, induceth a ftran-

gulation. So Pins , Needles, ears of Rye or Barley may be poifon. So
Daniel defttoyed the Dragon by a composition of three things , whereof
none was poifon alone, nor properly all together, that is, Pitch, Fat, and

Hair, according as is exprefled in the Hiftory. Then Daniel took Pitch,
and Fat, and Hair, and did feethe them together, and made lumps thereof,
thefehe put in the Dragons mouth, andto heburftafunder. Thatt, the

Fat and Pitch being cleaving bodies, and the Hair continually extimulating
the parts: by the action of the one, Nature was provoked to expell, but by
the tenacity ofthe other forced to retain : fo that there being left no paffage
in or out, the Dragon brake in pieces. It muft therefore be taken of grofly-

powdered Glafs, what is delivered by Grevimts .- and from the fame muft
that mortal dyfentery proceed which is related by Santtarlus. And in the

fame fenfe (hall we only allow a Diamond to be poifon , and whereby as fome

relate, Paracelfus himfelf was poifoned. So even the precious fragments
and cordial gems which are of frequent ufe in Phyfick, and in themfelves

confefled of ufeful faculties, received in grofs and angular Powders, may
fo offend the bowels, as to procure defperate languors, or caufe moft dan

gerous fluxes.

That Glafs may be rendred malleable and pliable unto the hammer, many
conceive, and fome make little doubt, when they read in Dlo, Pliny , and

Petronlxs, that one unhappily effected it for Ttberlns. Which notwithftanding

muft needs feern ftrange unto fuch as confider, that bodies are ductile from a

tenacious
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tenacious humidity, which foholdeth the parts together, that though they
dilate or extend, they part not from each others. That bodies run into Glals

when the volatile parts are exhaled, and the continuating humour feparated :

the Salt and Earth, that is, the fixed parts remaining. And therefore vi

trification maketh bodies brittle, as deftroying the vifcous humours which
hinder the difruption of parts. Which way be verified even in the bodies of
Metals. For Glafs of Lead or Tin is fragile, when that glutinous Sulphur
hath been fired out, which made their bodies ductile.

He that would moft probably attempt it, muft experiment upon Gold.
Whofe fixed and flying parts are fo conjoyned, whofe Sulphur and continu

ating principle is fo united unto the Salt, that fome may be hoped to remain
to hinder fragility after vitrification. But how to proceed, though after fre

quent corrolion, as that upon the agency offire, it mould not revive into

its proper body before it comes to vitrifie, will prove no eafie difcovery.

3. That Gold inwardly taken, either in fubftance, infufion, decoction or

extinction, is a cordial ofgreat efficacy, in fundry Medical ufes, although a

practice much ufed, is alfo much queftioned, and by no man .dwermined

beyond difpute. There are hereof I perceive two extream opinions 5 fome
exceffively magnifying it, and probably beyond its deferts ; others extream-

ly vilifying it, and perhaps below its demerits. Some affirming it a power
ful Medicine in many difeafes, others averring that fo ufed, it is effectual

in none: and in this number are very eminent Phyficians, Eraflus, Duretxs,

Rordeletitts, Braflavolfts and many other $ who befide the ftrigments and
fudorousadhefions from mens hands, acknowledge that nothing proceeded!
from Goldiritheufual decoction thereof. Now the capital reafon that led

men unto this opinion, was their obfervation of the infeparable nature of
Gold 5, it being excluded in the fame quantity as it was received, without
alteration of parts, or diminution ofits gravity.
Now herein to deliver fomewhat which in a middle way may be entertain

ed
-, we firft affirm, that the fubftance ofGold is invincible by the ^owerfull-

eft action ofnatural heat j and that not only alimentally in a
fubftantiaj

muta
tion, but alfo medicamentally in any corporeal converfion. As is very
evident, not only in the fwallowing of golden bullets, but in the lefler

and foliate divifions thereof: parting the ftomach and guts even as it doth
the throat, that is, without abatement ofweight or

confidence. So t hat it en-

terethnotthe veins with thofe electuaries wherein it is mixed: butcaketh
leave of the permeant parts, at the mouths ofthe ^y^f^jOrLactealVeffels,
and accompjinieth the inconvertible portion unto the fiege. Nor is its fubftan
tial converfion expectable in any compofitionor aliment wherein it is taken.

And therefore that was truly a ftarvmg abfurdity, which befel the wiihes
of Mid**. And little credit there is to be given to the golden Hen, related

\sywendlerHs. So in the extinction ofGoto, we niuft not conceive itpart-
eth with any of its fait or diflbluble principle thereby, as we may affirm of
Iron 5 for the parts thereof are fixed beyond divifion, nor will they fepa-
rate upon the ftrongeft teft of fir*. This we affirm of pure Gold : for that

which is currant and pafleth in ftamp amongft us, by reafon of its allay, which
is a proportion ofSilver or Copper mixed therewith, is actually dequantita-
ted by fire, and poffibly by frequent extinction.

Secondly, Although the fubftance ofGold be not immutedjorjits gravity

fenfibly^decreafed, yet thac from thence fome vertue may proceed either in
fubftantial reception or infufion, we cannot fafely deny. For poffible it is

that bodies may emit rertue and operation without abatement of weight?
as is moft evident in theLoadftone,wnofe effiuendes are continual,and commu
nicable without a minoration of gravity. And the like is obfervable in
Bodies electrical, whofe 'emiffions are lefsfubtile. So will a Kamondor
Sapphire emit an effluvium fuffident to move the Needle or a Straw,with-
out diminution of weight. Nor will polifhed Amber, although it fend

forthagrofs and corporal exhalement, be found a long time defective upon
the exacteft fcales. Which ismore eafily conceivable in a continued and
tenacious effluvium, whereofa great part retreats into its body.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, If Amulets do work by emanations from their bodies, upon
thofe parts whereunto they are appended, and are not yet obferved to abate

their weight -,
if they produce vilible and real effects by imponderous and

invifible emifiions, it may be unjuft to deny the polfible efficacy ofGold, in

thenon-omiflion of weight, or deperdition of any ponderous particles-

Laftly, Since Stibium or glais of Antimony, fince alfo its Regulm will

manifdtly communicate unto Water or Wine, a purging and vomitory

operation 5 and yet the body it felf, though after iterated infufions, cannot

be found to abate either vertue or weight : we (hall not deny but Gold may
do the like, that is, import fome effluences unto the infufion, which carry

with them the feparable fubtilties thereof.

That therefore this Metal thus received , hath any undeniable effect,

we (hall not imperioufly determine, although befide the former experiments*

many more may induce us to believe it. But fince the point is

dubious and not yet authentically decided, it will be no difcretion to

depend on disputable remedies , but rather in cafes of known danger, to

have recourse 'unto Medicines of known and approved activity. For*
beiide the benefit accruing unto the lick, hereby may be avoided a grofs,

and frequent errour, commonly committed in the ufe of doubtful remedies

conjointly with thofe which are of approved vertues -,
that is, to impute the'

cure unto the conceited remedy, or place it on that whereon they place their

opinion. Wliofe operation although it be nbthing, or its concurrence not

confiderable , yet doth it obtain the name of the whole cure : and cani-

eth often the honour of the capital energie> which had no finger in it.

Herein exad and critical trial mould be made by publick enjoinmenc

whereby determination might be fetled beyond debate : for fince thereby ,

not only the bodies of men, but great Treafures might be preferved, it is not

only an errour of
Phyfick,

but folly of State, to doubt thereof any longer.

4. That a pot full of ames, will ftill contain as much water as it would
without diem, although by Anftotle in his Problems taken for granted, and

fo received by moft,is not effe&ible upon the ftri&eft experiment I could ever

make. For when the airy interffices are filled, and as much of the falc

of the ames as the water will imbibe is diflolved, there remains a grofs
and terreous portion at the bottom, which will poflefs a fpace by it felf,

according whereto there will remain a quantity of Water not receivable 5 fo

will it come to pafs in a pot of fait, although decrepitated -,
and fo alfo

in- a pot of Snow. For fo much it will want in reception, as its folution

taketh up, according unto the bulk whereof, there will remain a portion of
Water not to be admitted. So a Glafs fluffed with pieces of Sponge will

want about a fixth part of what it would receive without it. So Sugar
will not diflblve beyond the capacity ofthe Water, nor a Metal in ^ua-fonls
be corroded beyond its reception. And fo a pint of fait ofTartar expofed
unto a moift air until it diflblve, will make far more liquor, or as fome term
it oyl, than die former meafure will contain.

Nor is it only the exclufion of air by water, or repletion of cavities

poflefled thereby, which caufeth a pot of allies to admit fo great a quantity
of Water, but alfc the folution of the fait of the aihes into the body of
the diflblvent. So a pot of allies will receive fomewhat more ofhot Water
than of cold, for the warm water imbibeth more ofthe Salt; and a vefTel of
aihes more than one of pin-duft or filings of Iron , and a Glafs full ofWater
will yet drink in a proportion ofSalt or Sugar without overflowing.

Neverthelefs to make the experiment with mod advantage, and in which
fenfeit approacheth neareft the truth, itmuftbe made in allies throughly burnt

and well reverberated by fire, after the fait thereof hath been drawn out

by iterated decoctions. For then the body being reduced nearer unto Earth,
and emptied of all other principles, which had former ingreflion unto
it, becometh more porous, and greedily drinketh in water. He that hath

beheld what quantity of Lead the teft of faltlefs allies will imbibe, upon
the refining of Silver, hath encouragement to think it will do very much
more in water.

K *, Of
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The Ingredi
ents o f Gun

powder.

The caufe of

Tturder.

The greatcfl
diftance of

the Clouds.

Th? ctofe of

Earthquakes.

5 . Of white powder and fuch as is difcharged without report, there is

no fmall noife in the World: but how far agreeable unto truth, few I per
ceive are able to der.ermine. Herein therefore to fatishe the doubts of fome,
and amufe the credulity ofothers, We firft declare, that Gunpowder confift-

eth of three ingredients, Salt-petre, Small-coal, and Brimftone. Sa!t-petre

although it be alfo natural and found in feveral places, yet is that ofcommon
ufe an artificial Salt, drawn from the infufion of fait Earth, as that of Stales,

Stables, Dove-houfes, Cellars, and other covered places, where the rain

can neither diffolve, nor die Sun approach to refolve it. Brimftone is

a Mineral body of fat and inflammable parts, and this is either ufed cfude,
and called Sulphur Vive, and is ofa ladder colour -,

or after depuration
fuchas we have in magdaleons or rolls, of a lighter yellow. Small coal

is known unto all, and for this ufe is made ofSallow, trillon, Aldtr, H^t/,
and the like-, which three proportionably mixed, tempered, and formed into

granulary bodies, do make up that Powder which is in ufe for Guns.

Now all thefe, although they bear a fhare in the difcharge, yet h^ve they
diftinft intentions, and different offices in the compofition. From Brimftone

proceeded! the piercing and powerful firing; for Small-coal and Petre together
will only fpit, not vigoroufly continue the ignition. From Small- coal enfueth

the black colour and quick accenfion
-,
for neither Brimftone nor Petre,

although in Powder, will take fire like Small-coal, nor will they ealily

kindle upon the fparks of a Flint
--,
as neither will Camphh-e, a body very

inflammable: but Small-coal is equivalent to Tinder, and ferveth to light the

Sulphur. It may alfo ferve to cliffufe the ignition through every;

part of the mix
ture

-,
and being of more grofs and fixed parts, may feem to moderate the

adivity of Salt-petre, and prevent too hafty rarefaction. From Salt-petre

proceedeth the force and the report 5 for Sulphur and Small-coal mixed, will

not take fire with noife, or exilition, and Powder which is made of impure
and greafie Petre hath but a weak emiflion,and giveth a faint report. And there

fore in the three forts of Powder,the ftrongeft containeth mofl: Salt-petre, and
the proportion thereof is about ten parts ofPetre,unto one of Coal & Sulphur.

But the immediate caufe of the Report, is the vehement commotion of
the air upon the fudden and violent eruption of the Powder , for that being

fuddenly fired, and almoft altogether, upon this high rarefaction required! by
many degrees a greater fpace than before its body occupied ; but finding

refiftance,it actively forcethhis way, and by concuffionoftheairoccafionech

the Report. Now with what violence it forceth upon the air, may cafily be

conceived, ifwe admit what Cardan affirmeth, that the Powder fired doth

occupy an hundred times a greater fpace than its own bulk 5 or rather what
Snellltts more exa&ly accounteth, that it exceedeth its former fpace no lefs than

izooo and j oo times. And this is the reafon not only of this fulminating

report of Guns, but may refolve the caufe ofthofe terrible cracks, and affright

ing noifes of Heaven , that is, the nitrous and fulphureous exhalations, let on
fire in the Clouds -, whereupon requiring a larger place, they force out their

way, net only with the breaking of the cloud, but the laceration ofthe air

about it. When ifthe matter be ipirituous, and the cloud compact, the noife

is great and terrible; If the cloud be thin, and the Materials weak, the eruption
is languid, ending in corufcations and flaflies without noife, although buc
at the diftance oftwo miles , which is efteemed the remoteft diftance ofclouds.
And therefore fuch lightnings do feldom any harm. And therefore alfo it is

prodigious to have Thunder in a clear sky, as is obfervably recorded in feme
Hiftories

From the like caufe may alfo proceed fubterraneous Thunders and Earth

quakes, when fulphureous and nitrous veins being fired, upon rarefaction do
force their way through bodies that refift them. Where if the kindled

matter be plentiful, and the Mineclofe and firm about it, fubverfion of Hills

and Towns doth fometimes follow : Iffcanty, weak, and the Earth hollpw
or porous, there only enfueth fome faint concuflion or tremulous and

quaking Motion. Surely, a main reafon why the Ancients were fo imper
fect in the dodrine of Meteors, was their ignorance of Gun- powder and Fire

works, which beft difcover the caufes ofmany thereof- Now
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Now therefore he that would deftroy the report of Powder, muft
work upon the Petre , he that would exchange the colour, muft think

liow to alter the Small-coal. For the one, that is, to make white Pow
der, it is furely many ways feafible : The beft I know is by the powder of
rotten Willows

-, Spunk, or Touch-wood prepared, might perhaps make it inhis

Ruflet : and fome, as Beringucdo affirmeth, have promifed to make it ttcbu

Red. All which notwithftanding both little concern the Report, for that,

as we have (hewed, depends on another Ingredient. And therefore a'fo

under the colour of black, this principle is very variable
-,

for it is made
not only by willow, Alder, Hawl, &c. But fome above allcommend the coals

ofFtax and Rn(besw\& fome alfo con tend the fame may be effected with Tinder.

As for the other, that is, to deftroy the Report, it is reafoiiably attempted
but two ways -,

either by quite leaving out, or elfe by filencing the Salt petre.

How to abate the vigour thereof, or filence its bombulation, a way is pro
mifed by Porta, not only in general terms by fome fat bodies, but in particular

by.ffwrf.Yand butter mixed in a due proportion , which, faith he, will fogo
offas fcarce to be heard by the difcharger -, and indeed plentifully mixed, it

will almoft take off the Report, andallo the force ofthe charge. That it

may be thus made without Salt-petre, 1 have met with but one example, that

is, of A!fhonfns Duke of Ferrara, who in the relation of Brafavolns and Cur- vt tx!i

dan, invented (uch a Powder as would difcharge a bullet without Report. saium

That therefore white Powder there may be, there is no ablurdity :

that alfo fuch a one as may give no report, we will not denyapoffibility.
But this however, contrived either with or -without Salt-petre, will furely
be of little force, and the effecls thereof no way to be feared : For as it

omits of Report, fo will it of effectual exclution, andib the charge be of
little force which is excluded. For this much is reported of that .famous

Powder of Atfhsnfus:
which was not of foice enough to kill a Chicken,

according to the delivery of Br*$avolns. Jam^ie fuhis imentus eft
c
Lu'iglt;:-

demftne bombo froilc;Y, nectamen vehementer ut vet fullum interficere foffit.

It is not to be denied, there are ways to difcharge a bullet, not only
with Powder that makes no noife, but without any Powder at all $ as is

done by Water and Wind-guns, but thele afford no fulminating Report,
and depend on fingle principles. And even in ordinary Powder there

are pretended other ways to alter the noife and ftrength ofthe diicharge^
and the beft, if not only way, confifts in the quality of the Nitre: for as

for other ways which make either additions or alterations in the Powder,
or charge, I find therein no effect : That unto every pound of Sulphur,
an adje&ion of one ounce of Quick-filver, or unto every pound of Petre,
one ounce of Sal Armomac will much intend the force, and

consequently
the Report, as

Berln^ftcclo
hath delivered, I find no fuccefs therein. That

apiece of Opium will .dead the force and blow, as fome have promifed,.
I find herein no fuch peculiarity, no more than in any Gum or vifcofe body :

and as much effect there is to be found from
Scammon^. That a Bullet

dipped in oyl by preventing the tranfpiration of air, will carry farther,
and pierce deeper, as Porta affirmeth, my experience cannot difcern.

That Quick-filver is more deftrudtive than (hot, is furely not to be made
out , for it will fcarce make any penetration, and difcharged from a Piftol,
will hardly pierce through a Parchment. That Vinegar, fpirits of Wine
or the diftilled water of Orange-pills, wherewith . .the Powder "is tem- Ctt -

pered, are more effectual unto the Report than common Water, as fome
*""'

do promife, I (hall not affirm , but may aduredly more conduce unto #,.
the pre(ervation and durance of the Powder, as Cataneo hath well ob-
ferved.

That the heads of arrows and bullets have been difcharged' with that

force, as to melt or grow red hot in their flight, though commonly received,
and taken up by Arijlotle in his Meteors, is not fo eafily allowable by any,
who (hall confider, that a Bullet of Wax will mifchief without melting 5

that an Arrow or Bullet difcharged againft Linen or Paper do not let them on
fire -, and hardly apprehend how an Iron mould grow red hot, fince the 1\\ ifteft

K i motion
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motion at hand will not keep
one red that hath been red by fire ; as may

beobfervedin Twinging a red hot Iron about, or faftningit into a Wheel j

which under that motion will fooner grow cold than without it. That a

Bullet alfo mounts upward upon the horizontal or point-blank discharge,

many Artifts do not allow : who contend that it defcribeth a parabolical and

bowing line, by reafon of its natural gravity inclining it always downward.

But, Befide the prevalence from Salt-peter as Mafter-ingredient in the

mixture $ Sulphur may hold a greater ufe in the compofition and further

activity in the exdufion, than is by moft conceived. For Sulphur vive

makes better Powder than common Sulphur, which nevertheless is of a

quick accenfion. For Small-coal, Salt petre, and Camphire made into Powder

will be of little force, wherein notwithftanding there wants not the accend-

ing ingredient. And Camphire though it flame well , yet will not fluih (b

lively, or defecate Salt-petre, if you injeft it thereon, like Sulphur . as in

the preparation of Sal prunella. And laftly,though many ways may be found

to light this Powder, yet is there none I know to make a ftrong and vigorous
Powder of Salt-petre, without the admixtion of Sulphur, ^/-/Vtedand

yellow, that is, Orpiment and Sandarath may perhaps do fomething, as , being
inflammable and containing Sulphur in them; but containing alfo a fait, and

mercurial mixtion, they will be of little effect =, and white or cryftalline

Arfenlc of lefs, for that being artificial, and fublimed with fait, will not en

dure flammation.

This Antipathy or contention, between Saltpetre and Sulphur upon an

actual fire, in their compleat and diftind bodies, is alfo manifefted in their

preparations, and bodies which invifibly contain them. Thus in the prepa
ration ofCrocus Metallornm , the matter kindleth and flufheth like Gunpow
der, wherein notwithftanding, there is nothing but Antimony and Salt-peter.

But this may proceed from the Sulphur ofAntimony, not enduring the fociety

bfSak-petrej for after three or four accenfions, through a frefh addition

of Petre, the Powder will flufti no more, for the fulphur of the Antinomy is

quite exhaled. Thus Iron in Aquafortis will fall into ebullition, with noife

end emication, as alfo a crafs and tumid exhalation, which are caufed from

this combat of the Sulphur of Iron, with the acid and nitrous fpirits of A^a
forth. So is it alfo in AHrumfulmlnans, or Powder ofGold diflolved in A$n*

Regis, and precipitated withoylof Tartar, which will kindle without an

a&ual fire, and afford a repott like Gun-powder-, that is not as Cnlllui

affirmeth from anyAntipathy between Sal Armonlac and Tartar, but rather

between the nitrous fpirits of Aqna. Regis, commixed per minim* with the ful

phur of Gold, as Semerttts hath obferved.

6. That Coral ( which is a Llrkophyton or ftone-plant , and groweth at

the bottom of the Sea ) is foft 'under Water, but waxeth hard in the air,

although the aflertion ofDioftcrides, Pliny, and confequently Solims, JJidore,

Kueus, and many others, and ftands believed by moft, we have fome rea

fon to doubt, efpecially if we conceive with common Believers, a total

foftnefs at the bottom, and this induration to be fingly made 'by the air,

not only from fo fudden a petrifaction and ftrange induration, not eafily

made out from the qualities of air, butbecaufewe find it rejected by experi

mental enquiries. Johannes Begnintts in his Chapter of the tincture of Co

ral undertakes to clear the World of this Error, from the exprefs experi-

mentoffoA Baptlfta de Nicole, who was Over- feer ofthe gathering of Co

ral upon the Kingdom of Turns. This Gentleman , faith he, ddirous to

find the nature ofCoral, and to be refolved how it groweth at the bottom
of the Sea, caufed a man to go down no lefs than a hundred fathom, with

exprefs to take notice whether it were hard or foft in the place where it grow
eth. Who returning, brought, in each hand a branch of Coral, affirming it

was as hard at the bottom, as in the air where he delivered ir. The lame was
alfo confirmed by a tryal ofhis own, handling it a fathom under water be-

fore it felt the air. Boetltts in his accurate Trait De Gemmls
, is of the fame

opinion, not afcribing its concretion unto the air, but the coagulating fpirits
comcsastcoe. of Salt, and lapidifical juice of the Sea, which entring-the parts of that

Plant,

Di confinfe

Ckymictrum

in the French

cpy-

How coral of
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Plant, overcomes its vegetability, and converts it into a lapideous fubfiance,

And this, faith he, doth happen when the Plant is ready to decay , for all Coral

is not hard, and in many concreted Plants forae parts remain unpetrefied, that

is the quick and livelier parts remain as Wood, arid were never yet convert

ed. Now that Plants and ligneous bodies may indurate under Water with

out approach ment of air , we have experiment in Coralline, with many Coral -

loidal concretions -,
and that little irony P ant which Mr. jchnfeft narr.eth, Hip-

furis corttlhides, smdGeftier foliis mtnfa Arenojh, we have found in frem water,

which is the lefs cpncreuve portion of that Element. We have alfo with

us the vifible petrification ofW ood in many waters, whereof fo much as

is covered with water converteth into ftone$ as much as is above it and

in the air, retaineth the form ofWood, and continueth as before.

Now though in a middle way we may concede, that fome are foft and

others hard > yet whether all Coral were firft a woody fubftance, and

afterward converted -, or rather fome thereofwere never fuch, but from

theiproutingfpiritofSalt, were able even in their ftony natures to rami- G'sHiftor.

fie and fend forth branches j as is obfervable in fome ftones , in filver

and metallick bodies, is not without fome queftion. And fuch at leaft

might fome of thofebe, which Fiaroimii obferved to grow upon Bricks at

the bottom of the Sea, upon the coaft cfAatxri*.

7. We are not throughly refolved concerning Porcellane or China

dimes, that according to common belief they are made of Earth, which

lieth in preparation about an hundred years under ground , for the rela

tions thereof" are not only divers , but contrary, and Authors agree not

herein. Guido Pwciroilus will have them made of Egg- (hells , Lobfter-

fhells, and Gjpfitm laid up in the Earth the fpacc of 80 years: of die

fame affirmation is Scaliger , and the common opinion of moft. R*mu-

*,is in his Navigations is of a contrary afTertion , that they are made
out ofEarth, not laid under ground, but hardned in the Sun and Wind,
the fpace of forty years. But Connies de MenAoza.

, a man imployed ofwhat. mar.

into China from Philip the fecond King of Spain , upon enquiry and ocular ter the c

experience ,
delivered a way different from all thefe. For inquiring in- didies be

to the artifice thereof, he found they were made ofa Chalky Earth
-,
which nildc>

beaten and fteeped in water , affbrdeth a cream or fatnefs on the top,

and a grofs fublidence at the bottom-, out of the cream or fuperfluitance,

the fineft dilhes, faith he , are made , out of the refidence thereof the

courfer; which being formed, they gild or paint, and not after an hundred

years, but prefently commit unto the furnace. This, faith he, isknown

by experience , and more probable than what odoardtn Barbofa hath deli

vered, that they are made of fhells, and buried under earth an hundred

years. And anfwerable in all points hereto, is the relation of Llnfckottcx,

a diligent enquirer, in his Oriental Navigations. Later confirmation

maybe had from Alvarez the Jefuit, who lived long inthofe parts, in his

relations of China. That Percelltnc Vcffels were made but in one Town
of the Province of CkUmfi : That the earth was brought out of other

Provinces j but for the advantage of water, which makes them more polite

and perfpicuous, they were only made in this. That they were wrought and

famioned like thofe ofother Countries, whereof fome were tinded blew,

fome red, others yellow, of which colour only they prefented unto the

King.
The lateft account hereofmay be found in the Voyage of the Dutch Em-

baffador , fent from Bttavla unto the Emperour of China, printed in French

\66<>. which plainly informed), that the Earth, whereofPorcellanf dlfaes are

made, is brought from the Mountains of'ffoang, and being formed into fquare

loaves, is brought by water, and marked with the Emperours Seal : that

the Earth it felf is very lean, fine, and ihining like Sand, ; and that it is pre

pared and famioned after the fame manner which the Italians obferye in

the fine Earthen VettdsofFaventiatx Ftienca: that they are fo referved con

cerning that artifice, that 'tis only revealed from Father unto Son : that

they are painted with indict baked in a fire for fifteen days together, and

with
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with
very dry and not fmoaking Wood : which when the Author had feen

he could hardly contain from laughter at the common opinion above reject

ed by us.

Now ifany enquiie, why being fo commonly made, and in fofhortatime,

they are become fo fcarce or not at all to be had , The Anfwer is given by
thefe laft Relators, that under great penalties it is forbidden to carry the firft

fort out of the Country. And ofthofe furely the properties muft be verifi

ed, -which by Scaliger and others areafcribed unto China-difhes : That they
admit no poifon, that they ftrike fire, that they will grow hot no higher than

the liquor in them ai ifeth. . For fuch as pafs amongft as, and under the name
of thefineft, will only ftrike fire, but not difcover Aconite, Mercury, or Arfe-

Wfib but may be ufeful in dyfenteries and fluxes beyond the other.

8. Whether a Carbuncle (which is efteemed the beft and biggeft of Ru
bies ) doth flame in the dark, orfhinelike a coal in the night, though gene

rally agreed on by common Believers, is very much queftioned by many.
By Millus, \vho accounts it a Vulgar Error : by the learned Boetius, who
could not find it verified in that famous one of Rodulphus, which wgsas big
as an Egg, and efteemed the beft in Europe. Wherefore although we dit-

pute not tlie poffibility, (and the like is faid to have been obferved in

fome Diamonds, ) yet whether herein there be not too high an apprehenfi-

on, and above its natural radiancy, is not without juft doubt : however
it be granted a very fplendid Gem, and whpfe fparks may fomewhat refera

ble the glances offire, and Metaphorically deferve that name. And there

fore when it is conceived by fome, that this Stone in the Bread-plate of
/ Aaron ref'peftcd the Tribe oti)a, who burnt the City of Laijk ; and

Sampfi*
ofthe fame Tribe, who fired the Corn of the Pbiliftlms -,

in fome fenie'ft

may be admitted, and is no intolerable conception.

As for that/<* Stone that fhined fo brightly in the Night, and pretend
ed to have been fliewn to many in the Court of" France, as Andreas Chloccm

hath declared out of Thttams, it proved but an impofture, as that eminent

"Lictt.de
1

Philofopher* Licetus, hath difcovered, and therefore in the revifed Editions

qu*fit. fir of Tlwanus, it is not to be found. As for the / hofphorus or f Boroni** Stone,
Kfi(ioits. which expofed unto the Sun, and then clofely {hut up, will afterward afford a

lidtBnwieH- Kgnt in the dark ; it is of unlike confederation, for that requireth calcination

f. or reduction into a dry powder by fire, whereby it imbibeth the light in the

vaporous humidity ofthe air about it, and therefore maintaineth its light

not long, but goes out when the vaporous vehicle is confumed.

9. Whether the e/f *><?.; or Fsg/e-ftone hath that eminent property to pro
mote delivery or reftrain abortion, refpe&ively applied to lower or up
ward parts of the body, we fhall not difcouragecommon practice by our

queftion: but whether they anfwer the account thereof, as to be taken

out of Eagles nefts, CO' operating in Women into fuch effects, as they are

conceived toward the young Eagles : or whether the tingle fignature of one

ftone included in the matrix and belly of another, were not fufficient at firft,

to derive this virtue of the
pregnant Stone, upon others in impregnation,

' may yet be farther confidered. Many forts' there are of this railing Stone,
belide the Gcodes, containing a fofter fubftance in it. Divers are found in

England, andonewemet with on the Sea- (bore, butkecaufe many ofemi

nent ufe are pretended to be brought from IfeUnd, wherein are divers aides

of Eagles ; w:ecannot omit to deliver what we received from a learned per-
Yitdria Jo- fon in that Countrey, datiteum i mdis Aquilarum aliqtiaHdo fverit refertns>
nuffittauU

ncfclo. Noflrd certe, memoria
,
etiam inqMtrentibus nan centigit invent

jfe, quart
1?ft ft QT f I i / / /

tnjMtflts habertdttm.

10. Terrible apprehenfions and anfwerable unto their names, areraifed

of Fajrie ftones, and Elves fpurs, found commonly with us in Stone, Chalk,
and Marl- pits, which notwithftandiog are no more than Echinomeirites and

Belemnltes, the Sea-Hedg-Hog, and theD^rr-ftone, arifingfrom fome filice-

ous Roots, and fofter than that of Flint, the Mafter-ftone lying mote regular

ly in courfes, and arifingfrom the primary sndftrongeft fpirit of the Mine.

Of the Echinitcs, fuch as are found in Chalkpits are white, glaffie, and

builc
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built upon a Chalky infide
-,
fome of an hard and flinty fubftance, are found

in Stone-pits and elfewhere. Common opinion commendeth them for the

Stone, but are moft practically ufed againlt Films in Horfes eyes
1 1 . Laftly, He muft have more heads than Rome had Hills, that makes out

half of thofe Vertues afcribed unto Stones, and their not only Medical, but

Magical proprieties, which are to be found in Authors of great Name. In

Pfellm, Serapion, Evetx, Albertus, Aleazar, Marbodeus
-, in AJaio/ns, RUCKS, My-

litts, and many more.

That Lapis Lazuli hath in it a purgative faculty we know > that Bezoar is /
4

-v Ag,jnft

GOAntidotal, Lapis Judaic** (H) Diu retical, Coral (c) Antepileptical, we will not p yion

deny. That Cornelians, fa/pis, Heliotropes, and Blood-ftones, may
be of vei> (4 ) frpo-

tue to thofe intentions they are imployed, experience and vifible. effects will kin8 urine,

make us grant. But that an Amethjfl prevents inebriation ; that an Emerald ^

jf^ _

will break if worn in copulation 5 That a Diamondlaid under the Pillow, will (kknefs.
'

betray the Incontinency of a Wife -, that a Sapphire is prefervative againft In-

chantments , That the fume of an Agath will avert a Tempeft ; or the

wearing of a chrjfoprafe make one out of love with Gold, as fome have

delivered, we are yet, I confefs, to believe, and in that infidelity are likely

to end our dayes- And therefore, they which in the explication of the two

Beryls upon the Ephod, or the twelve Stones in the Rational or Breaft-plate

ofAaren, or thofe twelve which garnijhed
the Wall of the Holy City

in the

Apocaljpfe, have drawn their fignifications from fuch as thefe -, or declared

their fymbolical Verities from fuch traditional Falfities , have furely cor

rupted the finceriry of their Analogies, or mifunderftood the myfterie of

their intentions.

Moft men conceive that the twelve Stones in Aaron's Breaft-plate made
a Jewel furpafTmg any, and not to be parailel'd , which notwithftanding will

hardly be made out from the defcription of the Text -,
for the Names of the

Tribes were engraven thereon, which muft notably abate their luftre. Be-

fide, it is not clear made out that the beftofGemms, a Diamond, was

amongft them
-,

nor is it to be found in the lift thereof, fet down by the

Jernfalem Thargtim, wherein we find the darker Stones otSardius, Sardonyx,

and Jafptr, and ifwe receive them under thofe names wherein they are ufu-

ally defcribed, it is not hard to contrive a more illuftrious and fplendent

Jewel. But being not ordained for meer luftre by diaphanous and pure tra-

lucencies, their myfterious fignifications became more confiderable than their

Gemmary fubftances ; and thofe no doubt did nobly anfwer the intention of

the Inftitutor. Befide fome may doubt whether there be twelve diftind

fpecies of noble tralucentGemms in nature, at leaft yet known unto us, and

fuch as may not be referred unto fome of thofe in high efteem among us,

which come ihort of the number of twelve , which to make up, we muft

find out fome others to match and joyn with the Diamond, Berjl, Sapphire,

Emerald, Amcthyft, Topaz, Chryfoljt, Jacjnth, Rubj} and if WC may admit it io

this number, the Oriental Gianat.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Offundry Tenets concerning Vegetables or Plants, which examine^
either

falje
or dubious.

i. A/fAny Mola's and falfe conceptions there xeo{Mandrakes, the fir ft

IV 1 from great Antiquity, conceiveth the Root thereof refembleth the

fhape of Man -, which is a conceit not to be made out by ordinary infpe-
ftion, or any other eyes, than fuchas regarding the Clouds, behold them in

(hapes conformable to pre-apprehenfions.
Now whatever encourageth the firft invention, there have not baen- wan

ting many wayes of its promotion. The firft a Catachreftical. and far deri
ved fimilitude it holds with Man

-,
that is, in a bifurcation ordivifion of the

Root into two parts, which fome are content to call Thighs? whereas not-

withftanding they are oft-times three, and when but two, commonly fo com
plicated and crcfled, that men for this deceit are fain to effed their defign in,

other Plants : And as fair a refemblance is often found in Carrots, Pxrfiafi,

Briony, and many others. There are, I confefs, divers Plants which carry
about them not only the {hape of parts, but alfo of whole Animals, but fure-

ly not all thereof, unto whom this conformity is imputed. Whoever (hall

perufe the fignatures of GrolUus, or rather the PhytognOmy of Perta, and
ftridly obferve how Vegetable Realities are commonly forced into Animal
Reprefentations, may eamy perceive in very many, the femblance is but poftu-*

latory, and muft have a more aflimilating phancy than mine to make good
v many thereof.

Illiterate heads have been led on by the name, which in the firft fyliable

exprefleth its Reprefentation '-, but others have better obferved the Laws of
Etymology, and deduced it from a word of the fame Language, becaufe it de-

lighteth to grow in
pbfcure

and fhady places : which derivation, although we
fhall not ftancf to maintain, yet the other feemeth anfwerable unto the Ety
mologies of many Authors, who often confound fuch nominal Notations.
Not to enquire beyond our own profeflion , the La tine Phyficians which
moft adhered unto the 4rabkk_ way, have often failed herein ;. particularly

ft' .*c <**
Valeftus de Taranta, a received Phyfician, in whofe Phlionlum or Medical pra-

on> dice thefe may be obferved -, Diarkea, faith lie, Qma, ffuries venit in die*

ffcrifefe/a, quafi harexs pitis -.,
Emorrokis

,
abcmach

fatigttis & morrohis quod eft

cadtrc. Litbargta a Lits qjtodejt oblivio & Targw morbm. Scotomia a Scotus

qmd *ft vlderc, & mias mufca. Opthalwia at) opus Grace
quod' eft fuccus, & Ta/-

mon quod eft oculus. Paralips, quafi Ufio partis. Fiftula a fus /onus & ftolon quccL

eft emiffto, quafi emiflio fom vcl votis. Which are derivations as ftrange in

deed as the other, and hardly to be parallel'd elfewhere -

7 confirmiag not

only the words of one Language with another , but creating fuch as were
never yet in any.
The received diftin&ion and common Notation by Sexes , hath alfo pro

moted the conceit ^ for true it is, that HerbaKfts from ancient times,, have
thus diftinguiflied them v naming that the Male , whofe leaves are lighter,
and Fruit and Apples rounder

--, but this is properly no generative divifion ,

but rather fome note of diftindtion in colour, figure or operation. For

though Enyedodes affirm, there is a mixt and undivided Sex in Vegetables 5

r>t piantis. and Scatiger upon Ariftotlc, doth favourably explain that opinion , yet will

it not confift with the common and ordinary acception , nor yet with Arl-

ftotk's definition. For if that be Male which generates in another , that Fe
male which procreates in it felf 5 if it be underftood of Sexes conjoined, all

Plants are Female 5 and if of disjoined and congreflive generation, there is
'

no Male or Female in them at all.

But
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Atlas or main Axis which fupported this opinion, was dayly

tApv.1 i-.iu.v-, and the vifible teftimony offenfe. For many there are in feveral

parts of Europe, who carry about Roots and fell them unto ignorant people,
which handfomely make out the fhape of Man or Woman. But thefe are

not productions of Nature, but contrivances of Art, as divers have noted,

and Matttiolus plainly detected, who learned this way of Trumpery from a

Vagabond cheater lying under his cure for the French difeafe. His words are

thefe,and may determine the point, Sed profetto vanum& fatdtfttm, &c. But

this is vain and fabulous, which ignorant people, and fimple women be

lieve
-,
for the roots which are carried about by impoftors to deceive unfruit

ful women, are made of the roots of Canes , Briony and otherPlants : for

in thefe yet frelli and virent, they carve out the figures of men and wo
men, firft flicking therein the grains of Barley or Millet,, where they intend

the hair fhould grow, then bury them in fand until the grains flioot forth

their roots, which at the longeft will happen in twenty days , they afterward

clip and trim thofe tender firings in the fafliion of beards and other hairy te

guments. All which like other impoftures once difcovered, is eafily effected,

and in the root of white Briery maybe practifed every fpring.

What is therefore delivered in favour thereof, by Authors ancient or mo
dern, muft have its root in tradition, impofture, far derived fimilitude. or

cafual and rare contingency. So may we admit of the Epithet of Pjthago-

rat, who calls it Anthropomorphic ; and that of Columella, who terms it Semiho-

mo , more appliable unto the Man-Ore^, whofe flower represents a Man.
Thus is

*
Alberttu to be received when he affirmeth, that ^<My.r represent

man-kind with the diftinction of either Sex. Under thefe reftrictionsmay
thofe Authors be admitted, which for this opinion are introduced by f >>-

Jfm$ norihallweneedtoqueftionthemonftrousroot Q^ Briony defcribed in

Aldrwa-ndus.

Thefecond aflertion concerned! its production, That it naturally groweth
under Gallovvfes and places of execution, arifing from fat or urine that

drops from the body of the dead 5 aftory fomewhat agreeable unto the fa

ble of the Serpents teeth fowed in the earth by Cadmus , or rather the birth

of Orion from the urine of
ftpiter, Mercury, and Neptune. Now this opinion

{eems grounded on the former, that is, a conceived fimilitude it hath with
man -, and therefore from him in fome way they would make out its pro-
duftion : Which conceit is not only erroneous in the foundation, but in

jurious unto Philofophy in the fuperftruction $ Making putrefactive genera
tions, correspondent unto feminal productions, and conceiving in equivocal
effects an univocal conformity unto the efficient. Which is fo far from be

ing verified of animals in their corruptive mutations into Plants, that they
maintain not this fimilitude in their nearer translation into animals. So when
the Oxe corrupteth into Bees, or the Horfe into Hornets, they come not
forth in the image of their originals. So the corrupt and excrement!tious
humours in man are animated into Lice 5 and we may pbferve that Hogs,
Sheep, Goats, Hawks, Hens and others, have one peculiar and proper kind
of vermine 5 not refembling themfelves according to feminal conditions,

yet carrying a fetled and confined habitude unto their corruptive originals.
And therefore come not forth in generations erratical, or different from each
other: butfeemfpecificallyand in regular fhapes to attend the corruption
of their bodies, as do more perfect conceptions, the rule of feminal pro
ductions.

The third affirmeth the roots of Mandrakes do make a noife, or give a
fhriekupon eradication -, which is indeed ridiculous, and falfe below confute 5

arifing perhaps from a fmall and ftridulous noife, which being firmly rooted,
it maketh upon divulfion of parts. A (lender foundation for fuch a vaft con
ception : for fuch a noife wefometime obferve in other Plants, in Parfenips,
Liquorifh, Eryngium, Flags, and others.

The laft concerneth the danger enfuing, That there follows an hazard of
life to them that pull it up, that fome evil fate purfues them, and they live noc

gery long after. Therefore the attempt hereofamong the Ancients, was not in

k ordinary

The impo
ftures toucli-

irg iteRooc
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ordinary way : but as Pliny informeth, when they intended to take up the

root of this Plant, they took the wind thereof, and with a fword defcribing
three circles about it, they digged it up, looking toward the mft. A con
ceit not only injurious unto truth, and confutable by daily experience, but

fomewhat derogatory unto the providence of God; that is, not only toim-

pofe fo deftructive a quality on any Plant, but to conceive, a Vegetable,
whofe parts are ufeful unto many, (hould in the only taking up prove mortal

unto any. To think he fuffereth the poifon ofNubia to be gathered, NafeSus^

Aconite, ax\&Tkora to be eradicated, yet this not to be moved. Trntheper-
mitteth Arfenick and mineral poifons to be forced from the bowels of trie

Earth, yet not this from the furface thereof. This were to introduce a fecond

forbidden fruit, and inhance the firft malediction, making it not only mortal

for Adam to tafte the one, but capital unto his pofterity to eradicate or dig up
the other.

Now what begot, at leaft
promoted

fo ftrange conceptions, might be the

magical opinion hereof5 this being conceived the Plant fomuch in ufe with
Circe, and therefore named Cinea, as Diofcorides and Theofkraftus have deli

vered, which being the eminent Sorcerers ofelder ftory,and by the magick of

Simples believed to have wrought many wonders, fome men were apt to in

vent, others to believe any tradition or magical promife thereof.

Analogous relations concerning other Plants, and fuch as are of near affinity

unto this,have made its current fmooth, and pafs more eafily among us. For

the fame eftedt is alfo delivered by fofepbtts, concerning the root B*arai
-, by

vfMtm of Cjnofpaftfts
-

7 and we read in Hamer the very fame opinion concerning

Moly,

That Cinna

mon, Ginger,

Clove, &c.
a re not of the

fame tree.

ln
}
8soi <f4

The Gods it Moly call, whofe Root to dig away,'

Is dangerous unto Man ; but Gods, they all things may.

Now parallels or like relations alternately relieve each other, when nei

ther will pafs afunder,yet are they plaufible together ; their mutual concurren

ces fupporting their folitary usabilities.

Signatures have fomewhat advanced it 5 whofeldom^omitting what An
cients delivered 5 drawing into inference received diftinftions ofSex, not wil

ling to examine its humane refemblance-, and placing it in the form offtrange
and magical Simples, have made men fufped there was more therein, than or

dinary practice allowed -,
and fo became apt to embrace whatever they heard

or read conformable unto fuch conceptions.

Laftly, The conceit prompteth it felf : for concerning an effecl: whofe trial

muft coft fo dear, it fortifies it felfin that invention
-,
and few there are whofe

experiment it need to fear. For f what is moft contemptible )although not on

ly thereafon of any head, but experience of every hand may well convuft it,

yet will it not by divers be rejected 5 for prepoffefled heads will ever doubt

it, and timorous beliefs will never dare to trie it. So thefe Traditions how low
and ridiculous foever, will find fufpition in fome,doubt in others, and ferve as

tefls or trials of Melancholy and fuperftitious tempers for ever.

2. That Cinnamon, Ginger,Clpve, Mace, and Nutmeg,
are but the feverai

parts and fruits of the fame Tree, is the common belief of thofe which daily

ufe them. Whereofto fpeak diftin&ly, Ginger is the root of neither Tree

nor Shrub, but of an herbaceous Plant, refembling the Water Flower-De-

luce, teGorc'tAi firft defcribed ; or rather the common Reed, as LoMitts fines

affirmed. Very common in many parts ot India, growing either from Root

or Seed, whidrlin December and fatMry they take up, and gently dried, roll

it up inearth, whereby occluding the pores, they conferee the naturalhumi

dity, and fo prevent corruption,

Cinnamon
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Cinnamon is the inward bark of a Cinnamon Tree, whereof the belt is

brought from Zeilan 3 this freed from the ontward bark, and expofed unto

the Sun, contracts into thofe folds wherein we commonly receive it. If it

have not a fufficient infolation it lopketh pale, and attains not its laudable co

lour 5 if it be funned too long, itfufferetha torrefa&ion, and defcendeth

fomewhat below it.

Clove feems to be either the rudiment of a fruit, or the fruit it felf grow- .

ing upon the Clove tree, to be found but in few Countries. The moft com
mendable is that of the Iflesof Molucca ^ it is firft white, afterward green,

which beaten down, and dried in the Suni becometh black, and in the com
plexionwe receive it.

Nutmeg is the fruit of a Tree differing from all thefe, and as Gamas de-

fcribeth it, fomevvhat like a Peach -, growing in divers places, but frudlify-

ing in the Me of EM/LI. The fruit hereof confifteth of four parts 5 the firft

or outward part is a thick and carnous covering like that of a Wai-nut. The
fecond a dry and flofculous coat, commonly called Maee. The third a hard

er tegument or (hell, which lieth under the Mace. The fourth a Kernel in

cluded in the (hell, which is the fame we call Nutmeg. All which, both in

their parts and order of difpofure, are eafily difcerned in thofe fruits, which

are brought in prefervesunto us.

Now if becaufe Mace and Nutmegs proceed from one Tree, the reftmuft

bear them company 3 or becaufe they are all from the Eaft-Indies, they are all

from one Plant: the Inference is precipitous, nor will there fuchaPlant be
found in the Herbal ofNature.

3. That Vijcu* Arboreus or Miflfeltoe is bred upon Trees, from feeds which

Birds, efpecially Thrumes and! Ring-doves, let fall thereon, was the Creed
of the Ancients, and is ftill believed among us, is the account of its produ
ction, fet down byPA'r, delivered by Virgil, and fubfcribed by many more.
If fo, fome reafon muft be afligned, why it groweth only upon certain

Trees, and not upon many whereon thefe Birds do light. For as Exotick
obfervers deliver, it groweth upon Almond-trees, Chefnut, Apples, Oaks,'

'

and Pine-trees. As we obferve in England, very commonly upon Apple,
Crabs, and White-thorn ? fometimes upon Sallow, Hazel, and Oak : rarely

upon Afh, Limetree, and Maple 3 never, that I could obferve, upon Holly,
Elm, and many more. Why it groweth not in all Countries and places
where thefe Birds are found 3 tor fo Brafavolns affirmeth, it is not to be found
in the Territory ofifauM} and he was fain tofupply himfelf from other

parts of Italy : Why if it arifeth from a feed, if fown it will not grow again,
as Pliny affirmeth, and as by fetting the Berries thereof, we have in vain at

tempted its produ&ion-, why if it cometh from feed that falleth upon the tree,

it groweth often downwards, and puts forth under the bough, where feed can
neither fall nor yet remain. Hereof befide fome others, the Lord VcrkUm what the Mif-

hath taken notice. And they furely fpeak probably who make it an arbo- -^^ |

reous excrefcence, or rather fuper-plant, bred of a vifcous and fiiperfluous

. fap which the tree it felf cannot aflimilate. And therefore fprouteth not
forth in boughs and furcles of the fame fhape, and fimilary unto the Tree
that beareth it ; but in a different form,and fecondary unto its fpecifical inten

tion, wherein once failing, another form fucceedeth : and in the firft place
that of Mifleltoe, in Plants and Trees difpofed to its produ&ion. And
therefore alfo where-ever it groweth, it is of coqftant fhape, and main
tains a regular figure 3 like other fupercrefcences, andfuch as living upon
the flock of others, are termed parafitical Plants, as Polypody, Mofs,the
fmaller Capillaries, and many more : So that feveral regions produce fe-

veral Miffeltoes : India one, America another, according to the law and rule

of their degenerations,
Now what begot this conceit, might be the enlargement of fome , part

of truth contained in its ftory. For certain it is, that fome Birds do feed up
on the berries of this Vegetable, and we meet in Ariflotle with one kind of
Trufh called the MifTelTrufh, or feeder upon Mifleltoe. But that which
hath moft promoted it,is a received proverb, Txrdfisftbi malum eacat', appliable

L 2 wntq
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unto fuch men as are authors of their own misfortune. For according unto

ancient tradition and Pliny's telation,the Bird not able to digeft the fruit where
on ihe feedeth , from her inconverted muting arifeth diis Plant, of the Berries

whereof Birdlime is made, wherewith me is after entangled. But although
Proverbs be popular principles, yet is not all true that is proverbial ; and in

many thereof, there being one thing delivered,and another intended ; though
the verbal expreflion be falfe, die Proverb is true enough in the verity of its

intention.

As for the Magical vertues in diis Plant, and conceived efficacy unto ve-

neficial intentions, it feemeth a Paga? relique derived from the ancient DrtK-

des, the great admirers of the Oak, efpecially the Mifleltoe that grew there

on 5 which according unto the particular of Pliny, they gathered with great

folemnity. For after facrifice, die Prieft in a white garment afcended the

Tree,cut down the Mifleltoe with a golden hook, and received it in a white
coat 5 die vertue whereof was to refift all poifons, and make fruitful any
thatufed it. Vertues not expe&ed from Claflical practice; and did they
fully anfwer their promife which are fo commended, in Epileptical inten

tions, we would abate thefe qualities. Country practice hath added mother,
p provoke the after-birth,and in that cafe the decoction is given unto Cows.
That the Berries are poifon, as fome conceive, we are fo far from averring,
that we havefafely given them inwardly -, and can confirm the experimenc
of JrajTavolw, that they have fome purgative quality.

4. The Rofe of
Jericho,^

that flourishes every year juft about Chriftmas

Eve, is famous in Chriftian reports i which notwithftanding we have
fome reafon to doubt, and are plainly informed by Bellenim, it is but a

Monaftical impofture, as he hath delivered in his obfervations, concern

ing the Plants in Jericho. That which promoted the conceit, or perhaps
begot its continuance, was a propriety in this Plant. For though it be

dry, yet will it upon imbibition of moifture dilate its leaves, and explicate
its flowers contracted, and feemingly dried up. And this is to be effeci-

ed not only in the Plant yet growing, but in fome manner alfo in that which
is brought exfuccous and dry unto us- Which quality being obferved, the

fubtilty of contrivers did commonly play this mew upon the Eve of oar Sa-

viourp Nativity, when by drying the Plant again, it clofed the next day, and
fo pretended a double myftery, referring unto the opening andclofing of the
WOmb of Mary.

There wanted not a fpecious confirmation from a text in Ecclefiafticw,

afi falma exaltttei fnniin Cades, & qua/i flantatis Rof* in Jericho: I was

exalted like a Palm-tree in Engaddi, and as a Rofe in Jericho. The found
whereof in common ears, begat an extraordinary opinion of the Rofe
of diat denomination. But herein there feemeth a miftake : forby the Rofe
in die Text, is implied the true and proper Rofe, as firft the Greek,
and ours accordingly rendreth it. But that which pafleth under this

name , and by us is commonly called the Rofe of Jericho , is proper
ly no Rofe , but a fmall thorny fhrub or kind of Heath, bearing little

white flowers , far differing from the Rofe ; whereof Belloniw a very in-

quifitiye Herbalift, could notfind any in his travels thorow Jericho. A Plane
fo unlike a Rofe, it hath been miftaken by fome good Simflift for Amo-
mum } which truly underftood,is fo unlike a Rofe, that as Diofcorides delivers,
the flowers thereof are like the white Violet, and its leaves referable Briery,

Suitable unto this relation almoft in all points is that of the Thorn at

Glaficnbtrrj, and perhaps the daughter thereof; herein our endeavours as yet
have not attained fatisfadion, and cannot therefore enlarge. Thus much in

general

we may obferve, thatftrange efte&s, are naturally taken for miracles

y weaker heads, and artificially improved to that apprehenfion by wifer.

Such a Thorn Certainly many precocious Trees, and fuch asfpring in the Winter, may be
found in moft parts of Eta-ye, and divers alfo in England. For moft
Trees do begin to fprout in the Fall of the leaf or Autumn, and if not kept
back by cold and outward caufes,would leafabout theSolftice. Now ifit hap
pen that any befoftronglyconftituted,asto make this good again/t the power

of

there is in
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of Winter they may produce their Leaves or BIofToms in that Seafon. And
perform that in fome fingles, which is obfervablein whole kinds; as in

Ivyy which bloflbms and bears -at leaft twice a year, and once in the Win
ter 5 as alfo in Fur*,, which flowereth in that Seafon.

j. That Ferrum Eqitinum, or Sferra Cavtllo hath a vertue attractive ofIron,
a power to break Locks, and draw offthe Shoos of a Horfe that pafleth

over it : Whether you take it for one kind of SecttricLtca, or will alfo take

in Lmaria, we know it to be falfe : and cannot but wonder at Afatthlo-

lw, who upon a parallel in Pliny was ftaggered into fufpenfion. Who
notwithftanding in the imputed vertue to open things, clofe and (hut up,

could laugh himfelf at that promife from the Herb vfcthiopis or Ethiopian

Mullein 5 and condemn the Judgment of &>*, who having fuch a Pick-

Lack, would fpend fomany Years in battering the Gates ofC&gir. Which

ftrangeand Magical Conceit, feems to have no deeper root in Reafon, than

the Figure of its Seed ; for therein indeed it fomewhat refe rabies a Horfe-

Shoe , which notwithstanding Baftifta, PanA hath thought too low a fignifi-

cation, and raifed the fame unto a Lunary reprefentatien.

6. That Bayes will proted from the mifchief of Lightning and Thunder,
is a Quality afcribed thereto, common with the Fig-tree, Eagle, and Skin

of a SeaL Againft fo famous a quality, Vicomercntta produceth Experiment
of a Bay-tree blafted in Italy. And therefore although Tiberlm for this in

tent did wear a Laurel upon his Temples -, yet did Augttfttu take a more

probable courfe, who fled under Arches and hollow Vaults for protection.

And though Perta conceive, becaufe in a ftreperous eruption, it rifeth againft

Fire, it doth therefore refift Lightning, yet is that no emboldening Illation.

AndJf we consider the threefold effect of filter's Trifulk, to burn, difcufs

and terebrate -,
and if that be true which is commonly delivered, That it

will melt the Blade, yet pafs the Scabbard 5 kill the Child, yet fpare the

Mother * dry up the Wine, yet keep the Hogfhead entire: Though it fa-

four the Amulet, it may not fpare us -

7 it will be unfure to rely on any pre-

fervative, 'tis no fecurity to be dipped in Styx, or clad in the Armour of
Genus. Now that Beer, Wine, and other Liquors, are fpoiled with Light

ning and Thunder, we conceive it proceeds not only from noife andconcuf-

fion of the air, but alfo noxious Spirits which mingle therewith, and draw
them to corruption -, whereby they become not only dead themfelves, but

fometimes deadly unto others, as that which Seneca, mentioned!
-, whereof

whofoever drank, either loft his life, or elfe his Wits upon it.

7. It hath much deceived the hopes of good Fellows, what is commonly
expected of bitter Almonds, and though in Plutarch confirmed from thepra-

6tice of Claudius his Phyfician, that Antidete againft Ebriety hathcommon
ly failed. Surely Men much verfed in the practice do err in the theory of

inebriation , conceiving in that difturbance the Brain doth only fuffer from

exhalations and vaporous afcenfions from the Stomach, which fat and oyly
fubftances may fuppjefs.

Whereas the prevalent intoxication is from the

Spirits of Drink dil'perfed into the Veins and Arteries^ from whence by
common conveyances they creep into the Brain , iniinuate into its Ven
tricles, and beget thofe Vertigoes, accompanying that Perverfion. And
therefore the fame eflfeft may be produced by a Glitter, the Head may be

intoxicated by a Medicine at the Heel. So the poifonous bites of Serpents,

although on parts at diftance from the Head. Yet having entered the Veins,

difturb the Animal Faculties, and produce the effe&s of Drink, or Poifon

fwallowed. And fo as the Head may be difturbed by the Skin, it may the

fame way be relieved > as is obferveable in Balneations, Warnings and Fo

mentations, either of the whole Body, or of that part alone.
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CHAP. VII.

Offome Infects,
and the

properties offederal

i. TJEw Ears have efcaped the noife of the Dead-Watch, that is, the little

JL clickling found heard often in many Rooms, fpmewhat refembling
that of a Watch -,

and this is conceived to be of an evil omen or prediction
of fome perfons death : Wherein notwithftanding there is nothing of ratio

nal Prefage or juft caufe of terror unto melancholy and meticulous Heads.

For this noife is made
by

a little meathwinged grey Infect, found often in

Wainfcot, Benches and Wood-work ,
in the Summer. We have taken

many thereof, and kept them in thin Boxes, wherein I have heard and feen

them work and knack with a little probofcis or trunk againft the fide of the

Box, like Apcus Martitu, or Woodpecker againft a Tree. It worketh
beft in warm weather, and for the moft

part giveth not over under nine or

eleven ftroaks at a time. He that could extinguifh the terrifying apprehen-
fions hereof, might prevent the paflions of the Heart, and many cold fweats

in Grandmothers and Nurfes, who in the ficknefs of Children, are fo ftartled

with thefenoifes.

2. The prefage of the Year fucceeding, which is commonly made from
Infects or little Animals in Oak Apples, according to the kinds thereof ei

ther Maggot, Fly or Spider -> that is, of Famine, War or Peftilence ; whe
ther we mean that woody Excrefcence, which mooteth from the Branch a-

bout Mayy or that round and Apple-like accretion which groweth under the

Leaf about the latter end of Summer, is I doubt too diftinft, nor verifiable

from event.

For Flies and Maggots are found every year, very feldome Spiders: And
Helmont affirmeth, He could never find the Spider and the Fly upon the fame

Trees, thatisthefignsof War and Peftilence, which often go together: Be-

fide, That the Flies found were at firft Maggots, experience hath informed
us , for keeping thefe Excrefcencies, wehaveobferved their converfions, be

holding in Magnifying Glafles the daily progreflion thereof. As may be al-

fo obferved in other Vegetable excretions, whofe Maggots do terminate in

Flies of conftant (hapes-, as in the Nutgalls of the Out-landim Oak, and
the mottle Tuft of the wild Briar 5 which having gathered in November we
have found the little Maggots which lodged in wooden Cells all winter, to
turn into Flies in June.

We confefs the Opinion may hold fome verity in the Analogy, or Emble
matical phancy. For Peftilence is properly fignified by the Spider, where
of fome kinds are of a very venomous nature. Famine by Maggots, which

deftroy the Fruits of the Earth. And War not improperly by the Fly 5 if

we reft in the phancy of Homer, who compares the valiant Grecian unto a

Fly.

Sme verity it may alfo have in it felf, as truly declaring the corruptive
conftitution in die prefent Sap andnutrimental Juice of the Tree, and may
confequently difcover the difpofition of that Year, according to the plenty
or kinds of thefe productions. For if the putrefying Juices of Bodies bring

Abundance of forth plenty of Flies and Maggots, they give forth teftimony of common
Flies, Mag- Corruption, and declare that the Elements are full of the Seeds of Putre-

may n" fa<aion> as tne &"eat number of Caterpillars, Gnats and ordinary Infers do

rurally figni-
slfo declare. If they ran into Spiders, they give figns of higher Putrefadi-

fie.

'

on, as plenty ofVipers and Scorpions are confefled to dp --,
the putrefying

Materials producing Animals of higher mifchiefs, according to the advance
and higher ftrain of corruption.

3. Whe-
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3. Whether all Plants have Seed, were more eafily determinable, if we
could conclude concerning Harts-Tongue, Fern, the Capillaries, Lunari^
and fome others. But whether thofe little dufty Particles, upon die low
er fide of the Leaves, be Seeds and Seminal Parts , or rather, as it is com
monly conceived, Excremental Separations 5 we have not as yet been able

to determine by any germination or univocal production from them when

they have been fowed on purpofe: But having fet the Roots of Harts-

Tongue in a Garden, a Year or two after there came up three or four ofthe

fame Plants, about two yards diftance from the firft. Thus much we ob-

ferve, That they feem to renew yearly, and come not fully out till the

Plant be in its vigour, and by the help of Magnifying Glafles, we find

thc-fe
dufty

Atoms to be round at firft, and fully reprefenting Seeds, out of

which at laft proceed little Mites almoft invifibie -,
fo that fuch as are old

ftand open, as being emptied of fome Bodies formerly included 5 which

though difcernable in Harts-Tongue, is more notoriously difcoverable in

fome differences of Brake pr Fern.

But exquifite Microfcopes and Magnifying Glafles have at la,ft cleared this

doubt, whereby_alfo long ago the nobie Fredmciu Cefms beheld the dufts

of Polypody as bigg as Pepper Corns ; and as Johannes Fahtr teftifieth, made

draughts on Paper of fuch kind of Seeds, as bigg as his Glafles reprefented

them : and fet down fuch Plants under theClaflis ofHerU Terglftft*, as may
be obferved in his notable Botanical Tables.

4. Whether the Sap of Trees runs down to the Roots in Winter, where

by they become naked and grow not -, or whether they do not ceafe to

draw any more, and referve fo much as fufficeth for confervation, is not 2

Point indubitable. For we obferve, That moft Trees, as though they
would be perpetually green, do bud at the fall of die Leaf, although they

fprout not much forward until the Spring, and warmer Weather approach-
eth 5 and many Trees maintain their Leaves all Winter, although they feem
to receive very fmall advantage in their growth. But the Sap doth pow
erfully rife in the Spring, to repair that moifture whereby they barely fub-

fifted in the Winter, and'alfo to put the Plant in a capacity of Fructificati

on : He that hath beheld how many gallons of Water may in a fmall time

be drawn from a Birch-Tree in the Spring, hath (lender reafon to doubt.

j. That Campkire Eunuchates, or begets in Men an impotency unto Ve-

nery, obfervation will hardly confirm -,
and we have found it to fail in

Cocks and Hens, though given for many days ; which was a more favour

able trial than that of Scaliger, when he gave it unto a Bitch that was proud.
For the inftant turgefcence is not to be taken off, but by Medicines of higher
Natures; and with any certainty but one way that we know, which not-

withftanding, by fupprefllng that natural evacuation, may encline unto Mad-
nefs, if taken in the Summer.

6. In the Hiftory of Prodigies we meet widi many mowers of Wheat?
how true or probable, we have not room to debate. Only thus much we
fhall not omit to inform, That what was this Year found in many places,

and almoft preached for Wheat rained from the Clouds, vyas
but the Seed

of Ivy-berries, which fomewhat reprefent it , and though it were found in

Steeples and high places, might be conveyed thither, or muted out by
Birds : For many feed thereon, and in the Crops of fome we have found
no lefs than three ounces.

7. That every Plant might receive a Name according unto the Difeafeit

cureth, was the wifh ofParacelfw, a way more likely to multiply Empiricks
than Herbalifts : Yet what is praclifed by many is advantagipus unto neither 5

that is, Relinquifhing dieir proper Appellations to re-baptize them by the

name of Saints, Apoftles, Patriarchs and Martyrs, to call diis the Herb of

John, thatofPrfw, this of/W^or Jofefk, that of May or Barbara. For

hereby apprehenfions are made additional unto their proper Natures ; where
on fiiperftitious practices enfue-, and Stories are framed accordingly to make
good their foundations,

\
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Why theJews
Ear is ufed

for Tore

Throats.

8. We cannot omit to declare the grofs miftake of many in the Nominal

apprehenfton rf Plants i to inftance but in few. An Herb there is com
monly called Betonlca Pauli, or Paul's Betony ; hereof the people have fome
conceit in reference to S. Paul; whereas indeed that Name is derived from
PaulHs tsEgineta, an antient Phyfician of /jta, and is no more than Speed
well, oiPluetlin. The like expectations are raifed from HerbA Trlnltatis-^

xvhich notwithstanding obtaineth that name from the figure of its leaves,

and is one kind of Liverwort, or Hepatic*. In Mllium So/is, the Epithete
of the^Sun hath enlarged its Opinion -,

which hath indeed no reference there

unto, it being no more than Lithofyermmi, or Grummet, or rather Mllium .&-

ler
-, which as Serbian from Alien JttRel hath taught us, Becaufe it grew plen

tifully in the Mountains of Solcr, received that appellation. In Jews-Ears

fomething is conceived extraordinary from the Name, which is in proprie

ty but Fungus fambucintts, or an excrefcence about die Roots of Elder, and
concerned! not the Nation of the "jews, but Judas Jfcariot, upon a conceit

he hanged on this Tree-, and is become a famous Medicine in Quinfies, fore

Throats and Strangulations ever fince. And fo are they deceived} in the

name of Horfe-Raddifh, Horfe-Mint, Bull-Rum, and many more : con

ceiving therein fome prenominal coniideration, whereas indeed that expref-
iion is but a Grecifm, by the prefix of Hippos and Sons, that is, Horfe and

Bull, intending no more than Great. According whereto the great Dock is

called Hipfolapathum ; and he that calls the Horfe of Alexander, Great-head,

expreflfeth the lame which the Greeks do in Bucefhalm.

9. Laftly, Many things are delivered and believed ofother Plants, where
in at leait we cannot but fufpend. That there is a property in Bxjil to pro

pagste Scorpions, and that by thefmell thereof they are bred in the Brains

of Men^ is much advanced by Uolleritu, who found this Infect in the Brains

of a Man that delighted much in that fmell. Wherein befide that we
find no way to conjoyn the effect unto the caufe affigned -, herein the Mo
derns (peak but timoroufly, and fome of the Antients quite eontrarily. For

according unto Oriba/ius, Phyfician unto Julian , The Africans, Men beft

experienced in Poyfons, affirm, whofoever hath eaten Baftl, although he be

flung with a Scorpion, mall feel no pain thereby : which is a very different

effect,
and rather antidotally deftroying, than feminally promoting its pro

duction.

That the Leaves of Catafutla or Spurge, being plucked upward or down
ward, refpe&ively perform their operations by Purge or Vomit, as fome
have written, and old Wives frill do preach, is aftrange conceit, afcribing
unto Plants pofifional operations, and after the manner of the Loadftone ;

upon the Pole whereof if a Knife be drawn from the Handle unto the

Point, it will take up a Needle -,
but if drawn again from the Point to the

Handle, it will attradl it no more-

That Cucumbers are no commendable Fruits, that being very waterifh,

they fill the Veins with crude and windy fe^ofities --,
that containing little

Salt or Spirit, they may alfo debilitate the vital acidity, and fermental facul

ty of the Stomach, we readily concede. But that they fliould be fo cold,
as be almoft Poyfon by that quality, k will be hard to allow, without the

contradiction of Galen . who accounteth them cold but in the fecond degree,
and in that Claffis have moft Phyficians placed them.

That Elder Berries are Poyfon, as we are taught by Tradition, experience
will unteach us. And befides the Prpmifes oiSlothmtiw, the healthful ef

fects thereof daily obferved will convict us.

That an Ivy Cup will feparate Wine from Water, if filled with both, the

Wine foaking through, but the Water ftill remaining, as after fKny many
have averred, we know npt how to affirm -, who making trial thereof, found
both the Liquors to foak indiftin&ly through the Bowl.

That Sheep do often get the Rot, by feeding in boggy Grounds where

fes-folis groweth, feems oeyond difpute. That this Herb is the caafe there

of, Shepherds affirm and deny 5 whether it hath a cordial vertueby fudden

refection, fenfible experiment doth hardly confirm, but that it may have a

balfamical

In his

mit Sambuci.

r
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Balfamical and refumptive Vertue, whereby it becomes a good Medicine in

Catarrhs and confumptive Difpofitions, Practice and Reafon conclude. That
the lentous Drops upon it are not extraneous, and rather an exudation from
it felf, than a rorid concretion from without -, befide other grounds, we have

reafon to conceive : for having kept the Roots moift and earthed in clofe

Chambers, they have, though in leffer plenty, fent out thefe Drops as

before.

That Flos AfrlcAntts isPoyfon, and deftroyeth Dogs, in two Experiments
we have not found.

That Yew and the Berries thereof are harmlefs, we know.
That a Snake will not endure the made of an Am we can deny. Nor is

it inconfiderable what is affirmed by Bellonittf : for if his Affertion be true, ub. i, obfa-

our Apprehenfion is oftentimes wide in ordinary Simples, and in common *** .

ufe we miftake one for another. We know not the true Thymes the Sa

vory in our Gardens, is not that commended of old*, and that kind ofHyf-
fop the Antients ufed, is unknown unto us, who make great ufe of ano- /

ther.

We omit to recite the many Vertues and endlefs Faculties afcribed unto

Plants, which fometime occur in grave and ferious Authors , and we (hall

make a bad tranfaftion for Truth to concede a verity in half To reckon up
all, it were imployment for Archimedes, who undertook to write the num
ber ofthe Sands. Swarms of others there are, "feme whereofour future en

deavours may difcoven common Reafon I hope will fave us. a labour in

many : Whofe Abfurdities ftand naked unto every Eye , Errours not able

to deceive the Embleme of Juftice, and need no Argus to defcry them.

Herein there furely wants expurgatory animadverlions, whereby we mighc
ftrike out great numbers of hidden qualities , and having once a ferious and

conceded lift, we might with more encouragement and fafety, attempt their

Reafons.

M If M E





THE

THIRD BOOK;
. :

Of Divers popular and received Tenets concern

ing Animals, which examined, prove either falie or du

bious.

CHAP. I.

Of the Elephant,

HEfirftfhall be of the Elephant, whereof there ge

nerally pafleth an opinion it hath BO joynts; and this

abforcuty isfeconded with another, that being unable to

lie down, itfleepethagainftaTree* which the Hun
ters obferving, do faw it almoft afunderj whereon
the Beaft relying, by the fall of the Tree, falls alfo

down it felf, and is able to rife no more. Which con

ceit is not the daughter of later times, but an old and

gray-headed error, even in the daysof driftotle, as he

deliverethm his Book, Be iweffit Animdium, and (lands fucceflively related

by feveral Other Authors : by Diodorm Siculus, Strabo, AmbrofejCaJJIodore, Soti-

ms, and many more. Now herein methinks men much forget themfelvesa

not well conhdering the abfurdity of fuch aflertions.

For firft, they affirm it hadi no joints, and yet concede it walks and moves
about , whereby they conceive there may be a progreflion or advancement

made in Motion without inflexion of parts. Now all progreflion or Ani

mal locomodon being ( as Ariftotle teacheth ) performed traln & fulfu^

that is, by drawing on, or impelling forward fome part which was before in

ftation, or at quiet , where there are no joints or flexures, neither can there

bethefe actions.
And this is true, not only in Quadrupedes, Vplatils,

and

Fifties , which have diftind and prominent Organs of Motion, Legs,

Wings, and Fins 5 but in fuch alfo as perform their progreflion by die

Trunk, as Serpents, Worms, and Leeches, Whereof though fome want
M i bones?

How Progref-i
fion is raide
in animal:.
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*
joint-like bones, and all extended articulations, yet have they

*
arthritical Analogies,

pans. 2nj by the motion of fibrous and mutculous parts, are able to make progref-

fion. Which to conceive in bodies inflexible, and without all protrufion

of parts, were to expe& a Race from Hercules his pillars 5 or hope to be

hold the effeds of Orpheus his Harp, when trees found joynts, and danced

after his Mufick.

Again, While men conceive they never lie down, and enjoy not the pofi-

tion of reft, ordained unto all pedeftrious Animals, hereby they imagine

( what Reafon cannot conceive ) that an Animal ofthe vafteft dimenfion and

longed duration, mould live in a continual motion, without that alternity and

viciffitudeof reft whereby all others continue =, and yet muft thus much come
to pafs, if we opinion they lye not down and enjoy no decumbence at all.

For ftation is properly no reft, but one kind of motion, relating unto that
Exnfi'c< 1

which Phyficians ( from Galen ) donameextenfive or tonical 5 that is, an

tTofi 'what""
extenfion of the mufcles and organs of motion maintaining the body at length
or in its proper figure.

Wherein althoughk feem to be unmoved, it is not without all Motion 5

for in this pofition the mufcles are fenfibly extended, and labour to'fupport
the body 5 which permitted unco its proper gravity, would fuddenly fubiide

and fall unto the earth-, as it happeneth in fleep, dileafes, and death. From
which occult a&ion and invifible motion of the mufcles in ftation ( asGalen

declareth ) proceed more offenfive laffitudes than from ambulation. And
therefore the Tyranny of fome have tormented men with long and enforced

ftation, andthough Ixian and Sifyfhas which always moved, do feern to have

the hardeft meafure 5 yet was not Tityus favoured, that lay extended upon
Ctmcafus -,

and Tantalus differed fomewhat more than thirftj that flood per

petually in Hell. Thus Mcrcurlalis in his Gymnafticks juftly makes ftanding
one kind of exercife : and Galen when we lie down, commends unto us mid-

dje figures, that is, not to lye dire&ly, or at length, but fomewhat inflected,

that the mufcles may be at reft
-,
for fuch as he termeth Hjpobolemaioi or figures

of excefs, either fhrinking up or ftretching out, arewearifomepofitions, and
fuch as perturb the quiet of thofe parts. Now various parts do varioufly
difcover thefe indolent and quiet pofitions, fome in right lines, as the wrifts :

fome at right angles, as the cubit : others at oblique angles, as the fingers and

the knees: all refting fatisfied in poftures of moderation, and none enduring
the extremity offlexure or extenfion.

Moreover men herein .do ftrangely forget the obvious relations of hiftory,

affirming they have no joints, whereas they dayly read of (everal actions which

are not performable without them. They forget what is delivered by Xiphi-

tixs, and alfo by Suetonius in the lives ofNero andGatta, that Elephants have

been inftru&ed to walkon ropes,in publick fliews before the people. Which is

noteafily performed by man, and required! not only a broad foot,but a pliable

flexure ofjoints, and commandable difpofure ofall parts ofprogreffion. They
pafs by that memorable place in Cun'ms, concerning the Elephant of King
Partis, Indus .qai Elephantem re?ebaty defcendere cum rattts, more foltto procnmbfre

jttjfit
in genua, ctteri qxojtte ( itst enim inftituti erant ) demifere corpora in ter'

ft
, .... ram. They remember not the expreffion ofofirins, when he (peaks of the

KOMiuiii. Elephant prefented to Leo the tenth, Pontificem ter genibus flexis, &_ demtffr

carports hxbltu veneratmndttsfaltttavit. But above all, they Call not to mind that

memorable (hew ofGermamcuf, wherein twelve Elephants danced unto the

found ofMufick, and after laid them down in the Tric/imums, or places of fe-

r ftival Recumbency-
They forget the Etymologic of the Knee, approved by fome Grammarians.

They difturb the pofition of the young ones in the womb : which upon ex

tenfion of legs is not eafily conceivable , and contrary unto the general contri

vance ofNature. Nor do they confider the impoflible exdufion thereof, upon
extenfion and rigour of the legs.

Laftly, they forget or conuilt not experience, whereof not many years

paft, we have had the advantage in England, by an Elephant fhewn in

many parts thereof, not only in the pofture of ftanding, but kneeling
L . ana
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and lying down. Whereby although the opinion at prefent be well fuppref-

fed, yet from fome firings of tradition, and fruitful recurrence of errour, it is.

not improbable, it may revive in the next generation again. This being not

tte firft that hath been feen in England -^ for ( befides fome others) as Potydore

^// relatedi, Leva the French King fent one to Henry the third, and Ema-
nttei of Portugal another to Leo the tenth into Italy, where notwithltanding die

errour is ftill alive and epidemical, as with us.

The hint and ground of this opinion might be the grofs and fomewhat
*
Cylindrical compofare ofthe legs, the equality and lefs perceptible difpofure !

Ro"nd * *'&

of the joynts, efpedally in the former legs of this Animal , they appearing
wlicn he ftandetn, like Pillars of flefh, without any evidence ofarticulation.
The different flexure and order of the joints might alfo countenance the fame,

being not difpofed in the Elephant, as they are in other quadrupedes, but car

ry a nearer conformity unto thofe of Man
-,

that is, the bought of the fore-,

legs, not directly backward, but laterally and fomewhat inward 5 but, the

hough or fuffraginous flexure behind rather outward. Somewhat different

unto many other quadrupedes, as Horfes, Camels, Deer, Sheep, and Dogs -,

for their fore-legs bend like our legs, and their hinder legs like our arms,
when we move them to our fhoulders. But quadrupedes oviparous, as Frogs,

Lizards, Crocodiles, have their joints and motive flexures more analogoufly

framed unto ours : and fome among viviparous, that is, fuch thereof as can

bring their forefeet and meat therein unto their mouths, as moft can do that

have the clavicles or collar-bones : whereby their breafts are broader, and their

fhoulders more afunder, as the Ape, the Monkey, the Squirrel and fome o-

thers. If therefore any fhall affirm die joints of Elephants are differently

framed from mofiof other quadrupedes, and more obicurely and grofly al-

moft than any, he doth herein no injury unto truth. But if <* di&o ffcwdum

quid ad diff*m foKpliciter, he affirmeth alfo they have no articulations at all,

he incurs the controulrhent ofreafon, and.cannot avoid the contradiction alfo

'offenfe.

As for the manner of .their venation, if we confult hiftorical experi

ence, we fhall find it to be otherwiie than as is commonly prefumed, by
fawing away of Trees. The accounts whereof are to be feen at large iri

Johannes, Hugo, EHwardxs Lefez, Garcias ab hortt, Cadanwftus, and many
more.

Other concernments there are of the Elephant, which might admit of dif-

courfe , and if we mould quefHon the teeth of Elephants, that is, whether

they be properly fotermed, or might not rather be called horns , it were no
new enquiry of mine, but a Paradox as old as oppianus. Whether, as Pliny cjntgtt. Hb.ti

and divers fince affirm it, that Elephants are terrified and make away upon
the grunting of Swine, Garcias ab hone may decide, who affirmeth upon ex

perience, they enter their flails, and
liye promifcuoufly in the Woods of

M*l*var. That the fimation of the genitals isaverfe, and their copulation .

like that which forae believe of Camels, as Pliny hath alfo delivered, is not

to be received -, for we have beheld that part in a different pofition --, and their

coition is made by fuperfaliency, like that of horfes, as we are informed by
fome who have beheld them in that act. That fome Elephants have not on

ly written whole fentences, as e///*j ocularly teftifieth, but have alfo fpo-

ken, as Oppianus delivereth, and Chriftophtrus a, Cofla particularly relateth ;

although it found like that of Achilles'*, Horfe in Homer
, we do not

conceive impoflible: Nor befide the affinity of reafon in this Animal, Some geutls

any fuch intolerable incapacity in the organs of divers quadrupedes, tolerably weif

whereby they might not be taught to fpeak, or become imitators of fpeech organize dfo/

like Birds. Strange it is how the curiofity of men that have been active fPcech > n^

in the inftruction of Beafts, have never fallen upon this artifice ; and among "o R^fon"
8

thofe many paradoxical and unheard of imitations, mould not attempt to

make one fpeak. The Serpent that fpake unto Eve, the Dogs and Cats
that ufually fpeak unto Witches , might afford forae encouragement,
And fince broad and thick chaps are required hi Birds that fpeak, fince

jips and teeth are alfo organs of fpeech 3 from thefe there is alfo an ad

vantage
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vantage in Quadrupedes, and a proximity of Reafqn in Elephants and Apes,
above them all. Since alfo an Echo will fpeak without any Mouth at all,

articulately returning the Voice of Man, by only ordering the Vocal Spirit
in concave and hollow places j whether the mufculous and motive parts a-

bout the hollow Mouths of Beafts, may not difpofe the paffing Spirit into

feme articulate Notes, feems a query of no great doubt.

Vttttuttlnt
or Farriers.

Mtjieitti

Cholcr the

natural Gli-

fter.

CHAP. II.

Of the Horfe..

THe
fecond Affertion, That an Horfe hath no Gall, is very general, nor

only fwallowed by the people and common Farriers, but a!0 received

by good faterinarians, and fome who have laudably difconrfed upon Horfes.

It feemeth alfo very antient -,
for it is plainly fet down by jtrijlotlt, An

Horfe and all folid ungulous or whole-hoofed Animals have no Gall 5 and
the fame is alfo delivered by Pliny, which nQtwithftanding we find repug
nant unto Experience and Reafon. For firft, it calls in queftion the Pro
vidence or wife Provifion of Nature^ who not abounding in fuperfluities,

is neither deficient in Neceflhies. Wherein neverthelefs there would be a

main
defeat,

and her Improvifion juftly accufable ; if fuch a feeding Animal,
and fo fubjecl: unto Difeafes from bilious caufes, mould want a proper con

veyance for choler 5 or have no other receptacle for that Humour than the

Veins, and general mafs of Blood.

It is again controulable by Experience, for we have made fome fearch and

enquiry herein 5 encouraged by Abfyntu a Greek Author, in the time of

Conftantine, who in his Hippiatricks, obfcurely a-ffigneth the Gall a place
in the Liver 5 but more efpecially by Carlo Ru'mi the Emtmltn

, who in

his Anatomia, del Cava/b, hath more plainly described it, and in a manner
as I found it. For in the particular enquiry into that

part,
in the con

cave or fimous part of the Liver, whereabout the Gall is uiually feated

in Quadrupedes, I difcover an hollow, long and membranous fubftance,

of a pale colour without, and lined with Choler and Gall within 5 which

part is by branches diffufed into the lobes and feveral parcels of the

Liver 5 from whence receiving the fiery fuperfluity , or cholerick re

mainder, by a manifeft and open paflage, it conveyeth it into the dut-

denttm or upper gut, thence into the lower Bowels 5 which is the man
ner of its derivation in Man and other Animals. And therefore although
there be no eminent and circular follicle ; no round Bag or Vefide which

long containeth this Humour : Yet is there a manifeft receptacle and paf-

fage of Choler from the Liver into the Guts : which being not fo fliut

up, or at leaft not fo long detained, as it is in other Animals 5 procures
that frequent excretion, and occafions the Horfe to dung more often than

many other , which confidering the plentiful feeding , the largenefs of
the Guts, and their various circumvolution, was prudently contrived by
Providence in this Animal. For Choler is the natural Glifter

,_
or one

excretion whereby Nature excludeth another 5 which defcending daily
into the Bowels , extimulates thofe parts , and excites them unto ex-

pulfion. And therefore when this humour aboundeth or corrupteth ,

there fucceeds oft-times a choleric* faffjo, that is, a fudden and vehement

Purgation upward and downward : and when the paffage of Gall be

comes obftru&ed, the Body grows coftive, and the Excrements of the

Belly white 5 as it happeneth in the Jaundice.

If
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If any therefore affirm an Horfe hath no Gall, that is, no receptacle or

part ordained for the reparation of Choler, or not that Humour at all ;

he hath both Senfe and Reafon to oppofe him. But if he faith it hath

no Bladder ofGall, and (itch as isobferved in many other Animals, we mail '

oppofe our Senfe if we gain- fay him. Thus murt Ariftotle be made out

when he denyeth this part , by this diftinction we may relieve Plly of a

contradiction, who in one place affirming an Horfe hath no Gall, delivered!

yet in another, That the Gall of an Horfe was accounted Poyfon > and

therefore at the Sacrifices of Horfes in Rome, it was unlawful for the
*
fit-

men to touch it. But with more difficulty, or hardly at all is that recon

cilable which is delivered by pur Countryman, and received Veterin/tri.m
5

whofe Words in his Mafter-Piece, and Chapter of Difeafes from the Gall,

arefomewhattooftritt, and fcarce admit a Reconciliation. The fallacy

therefore of this conceit is not unlike the former-, A ditto fecundum quid ad

dittHrafimflidter. Becaufe diey have not a Bladder of Gall, like thofe we
ufually obferve in others, they have no Gall at all. Which is a Paralogifm
not admittable , a falkcy that dwells not in a Cloud, and needs not the

Sun to fcatter it.

CHAP. III.

Of the Dove

THe
third AfTertion is fomewhat like the fecond , that a Dove or

Pigeon hath no Gall
-,

which is affirmed from very great And*
quity $ for as Pierius

obleryeth , From this confideration the Egyptians
did make it the Hieroglyphick of Meeknefs. It hath been averred by ma
ny holy Writers, commonly delivered by PeflilUrs and Commentates 5 who
from the frequent mention of the Dove in the Canticles, the precept of our
Saviour, To be wife as Serpents and innocent as Doves-, and efpecially
the appearance of the Holy Ghoft in the fimilitude of this Animal, have ta

ken occalion to fet down many affeftiOns of the Dove, and what doth moft
commend it,

;s,That it hath no Gall. And hereof havemade ufenot only mi
nor Divines,but Cyprian^Attftin, Ifidore, Bcda, Rupertftsfaftfettiusfind many more.

Whereto notwithftanding we know not how to affent, it being repug
nant unto the Authority and pofitive determination of antient Philofbphy.
The affirmative of Ariftotle in his Hiftory of Animals is very plain, Pel alt-

is vfntrii aliis inteftino ju*gitnr : Some have die gall adjoyned to the Guts, as

the Crdw, the Swallow, Sparrow and the Dove , the fame is alfo attefted

by Pliny, and not without fome paflion by Qltn, who in his Book De Atr*

btte, accounts him ridiculous that denies it.

It is not agreeable to the conftitution of this Animal, nor can we fo rea-

fonably conceive there wants a Gall : that is, The hot and fiery humour in

a Body fo hot of temper, which Flegmor Melancholy could not effed.Now
of what Complexion it is, Julius Alexandrtnm declareth, when he affirmeth,
that fome upon the ufe thereof, have fallen into Feavers and Quinfies.
The temper of their Dung and inteftinal Excretions do alfo confirm the

fame
-,
which Topically applyed become a PkanigmHs or rubifying Medicine,

and are of fach fiery Parts, that as we read in Galen, they have of them-
felves conceived Fire, and burnt a Houfe about them. And therefore when
in the Famine of Samaria (wherein the fourth part of a Cab of Pigeons
Dung was fold for five pieces of Silver, ) it is delivered by fcffphttj, That
Men made ufe hereof in ftead of common Salt: although trie expofition
feem ftrange, it is more probable than many other. For that it containeth

very much Salt, as befides theeffeds before exprefled, is difcernable by taft,

and
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Whence the

irafcible,

whence the

concupifcihle

paliions do
niott aril'c.

Ley. i.

Doves, the

Birds of Vt-

Mt} why ?

Ctp. aj.

Cap. 40.

and the Earth of Columberries or Dove-Houfes, fo much defired in the

artifice of Salt-petre.
_
And to fpeak generally, the Excrement ofBirds hath

more of Salt and Acrimony, than that of other pitting Animals. Now if

becaufe the Dove is of a mild and gentle Nature, we cannot conceive it

mould be of an hot temper > our apprehenfions are not diftinci in the mea-
fure of Conftitutions, and the feveral parts which evidence fuch conditions.

For the irafcible Paffionsdo follow the temper of the Heart, but the concu-

pifcible diftraftions thecrafisofthe Liver. Now many have hot Livers,
which have but cool and temperate Hearts 5 and this was probably the tem

per of Paris, a contrary conftitution to that of Aj*xt and both but fhort of

Medea, who feemed to exceed in either.

Laflly, it is repugnant to Experience, for anatomical Enquiry difcovereth

in them a Gall : and that according to the determination of Arifiotle, not
annexed unto the Liver, but adhering unto the Guts : Nor is the humour con
tained in fmaller Veins or obfcurer capillations, but in a Veficle or little Blad

der, though fome affirm it hath no Bag at all. And therefore the Hierogly-

phick of the *g)fti<uu, though allowable in the Sen&, is weak in the Foun
dation: Who exprefling Meeknefs and Lenity by the Portrait of a Dove
with a Tail eredled, affirmed it had no Gall in the inward parts, but only in

the Rump, and as it were out of the Body. And therefore alfo ifthey con
ceived their Gods were pleafed with the Sacrifice of this Animal, as being
without Gall, theantient Heathens were furely miftaken in the Reafon, and
in the very Oblation. Whereas in the Holocauft or burnt-Offering of Mofa,
the Gall was caft away : For as Ben Maimon inftru&eth, The inwards where
to the Gall adhereth were taken out with the Crop, according unto the Law :

Which the Prieft did not burn, but caft unto the Eaft, that is, behind his

back, and readied place to be carried out of the Sanftuary. And if they
alfo conceived that for this Reafon, they were the Birds of Venm, and want

ing the furious and difcording part, were more acceptable unto the Deity of

Love, they furely added unto the conceit, which was at firft Venereal:

and in this Animal may be fufficiently made out from that Concep*
tion.

The ground ofthis conceit is partly like the former, the obfcure fituation

ofthe Gall, and out of the Liver, wherein it is commonly enquired. But this

is a very unjuft illation, not well confidering with what variety this part is

feated in Birds. In fome both at the Stomach and the Liver, as in the Capri-

ceps-j in fome at the Liver only, as in Cocks, Turkeys and Pheafants j in o-

thers at the Guts and Liver, as in Hawks and Kites 5 in fome at the guts alone,

as Crows, Doves, and many more. And thefe perhaps may take up all the

ways of fituation, not only in Birds, but alfo other Animals 5 for what is faid

of the Anchovy, That anfvverable unto its name, it carrieth the Gall in the

Head, is farther to be enquired. And though the difcoloured Particles in the

Skin ofan Heron, be commonly termed Gall, yet is not this Animaldeficient
in that part, but contained! it in the Liver. Ana thus when it is conceded that

the Eyes of Tobias were cured by the Gall of the Fifh Calllonymus or Scerpitu

Marintts, commended to that enecl: by Diofcoridcs, although that part were
not in the Liver, yet there were no reafon to doubt that probability. And
whatfoever Animal it was, it may be received without exception, when it's

delivered, The married couple as a teftimony of future concord, did caft the

Gall ofthe Sacrifice behind the Altar.

A ftri<5t and literal acception of a loofe and tropical expreflion was
a fecond ground hereof. For while fome affirmed k had no Gall, in

tending only thereby no evidence of anger or fury 5 others have conftru-

ed it anatomically, and denyed that part at all. By which illation we
may infer, and that from facred Text, a Pigeon hath no Heart? accor-

ing to that Expreflion, Ttttttts eft Efkraim (lent Colnmba fedutta non habens

Cor. And fo from the Letter of Scripture we may conclude it is no
mild, but a fiery and furious Animal, according to that of Jeremy, Fa-
Eta eft terra in defolationem a facie ir& Colttmba : and again, Revertamur ad

terram nathitatis noftrt a facie gladii Cqlnm&. Where notwithftand-

ing
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ing the Dove is not literally intended 5 but thereby may be implied the Ba-

bjhninnj, whofe Queen Semiramis was called by that name, and whofe fuc-

ceflbrs did bear the Dove in their Standard. So is it proverbially faid,

Formic* fna bills ineft,
hahet & mufca fplenem -.,

whereas WC know Philofophy
doubteth thefe parts, nor hath Anatomy fo clearly difcovered them in thofe

Infefts.

If therefore any affirm a Pigeon hath no gall, implying no more thereby

than the lenity of this Animal, we fliall not controvert his affirmation. Thus

maywemakeouttheaffertions of ancient Writers, and fafely receive the

expreffions of Divines and worthy Fathers. But if by a tranfition from

Rhetorick to Logick, he (hall contend, it hath no fuch part or humour, he

committeth an open fallacy, and fuch as was probably firft committed con

cerning Sftnijh Mares, whofe fwiftnefs tropically exprefled from their gene

ration by the wind, might after be grofly taken, and a real Truth conceived iii

that conception.

CHAP. IV.

OJ the Sever.

THat a Bever to efcape die Hunter, bites offhis tefticles orftones, is a

_ Tenet very ancient; and hath had thereby advantage of propagation.

For the fame we find in the Hieroglyphicks of the Egyptians, in the Apo- ^/s/>'s Apo

logue of */op, an Author of great Antiquity, who lived in the beginning
loguesot

,.

of the Perjtan Monarchy, and in the time of Cyrus : the fame is touched by y."
Ariflotle in his Ethicks, but ferioufly delivered by e//fc, Pliny, and
Solki*s: the fame we meet within /W/e/ , who by an handfbme and

Metrical expreffion more welcomly engrafts it into our junior Memo
ries:

'~imitatMsCaftBrtt, quiff

H,umtchnm iffefacit, cufiens evadere damn

Tefticulorum, adeo mtdicatum
intclligit inguen.

it hath been propagated by Emblems : and fome have been fo bad Gram
marians as to be deceived by the Name, deriving Caftor caflrando , whereas
the proper Latine word is Fiber, and Caftor but borrowed from the Greek*
fo called q*afi 7*Vp, that is, Animtlventricofum, from his fwaggy and pro
minent belly.

Herein therefore to
fpeakcompendioufly, we firft prefume to affirm that,

from a ftricl: enquiry, we cannot maintain the evulfion or biting orFany
parts i and this is declarable from the beft and moftprofeffed Writers: for

though fome have madeufe hereof in a Moral or tropical way, yet have
the profefled Difcourfers by filence deferted , or by experience rejected

this aflertion. Thus was it in ancient times difcovered, and experimentally
refuted by one &./? aPhyfician, asitftands related by Pliny, by DiofcoH-

des, who plainly affirms that this tradition isfalfe.- by the difcoveries ofMo
dern Authors, who have exprefly difcourfed hereon, as Androvandttt, Mat-

thiolus, Gefnerus, Betton'tus ; by Olans Atagnus, Peter Mxrtyr, and Others, who
have defaibed die manner of their Venations in ^wmV<r,they generally omit

ting diis way of their efcape, and have delivered feveral other, by which

they are daily taken*

The original of the conceit was probably Hieroglyphical, which afrtjr be
came Mythological unto the Greeks, and fo fetdown by *Aifof 5 and by pro-
cefs of tradition, ftole into a total verity, which was but partially tr4ie, that

N
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is, in its covert fenfe and Morality. Now why they placed this invention

upon the Bever (belide the Medicable and Merchantable commodity, of

Caftcrtuth, or parts conceived to be bitten away ) might be the fagacity and
wifdomof that Animal, which from the works it performs and efpecially
its Artifice in building, is very ftrange, and furely not to be matched by any
other. Omitted by Plutarch, Defolcrtia AmmAlittm^ but might have much ad

vantaged the drift of that Difcourfe.

Iftherefore any affirm a wife man fliould demean himfelf like the Bever,
who to efcape with his life, contemneth the lofs of his genitals, that is

in cafe ofextremity, notftri&ly to endeavour the prefervation ofall, but to

lit down in the enjoyment of the greater good, though with the detriment
and hazard of the leffer * we may hereby apprehend a real and ufeful Truth.

In this latitude of belief, we are content to receive the fable of Hlpfomaxef,
who redeemed his life with the lofs of a Golden Ball , and whether true

orfalfe, we rejed not the Tragedy of Abfyrtus, and the difperfion ofhis
Members by Medea, to perplex the purfuit of her Father. But if any (hall

positively affirm this aft
,
and cannot believe the Moral, unlefs 1^ alfo

credit the Fable-, he is fnrely greedy of delution, aKU will hardly avoid de

ception in theories of this nature. The Error therefore and Alogy in this

opinion, is worfe than in the laft $ that is, not to receive Figures for Realities,

but expect a verity in Apologues -,
and believe, as ferious affirmations, con-

fcfled and ftudied Fables.

Again, If this were true, and that the Bever in chace makes fome di-

yulfion ofparts, as that which we tall Caftorfum; yet are not the fame to
l>c termed Teitides or Stones ; for thefe Cods or Follicles are found in

both Sexes, though fomewhac more protuberant in the Male. There is

hereto no derivation ofthe feminal parts, nor any paflage from hence, un-

to the Veflels of Ejaculation : fome perforations only in the part it felf,

through which the humour included doth exudate : as may be obferved in

fuch as arefrefh, and not much dried with age. Andlaftly, The Tefticles

properly fo called, are ofa lefler magnitude, and feated inwardly upon the

loins : and therefore it were not only a fruitlefs attempt, but impofiible aft,

toEunuchateorcaftratethemfelves: and might be an hazardous practice of
Art, ifat all attempted by others.

Now all this is confirmed from the experimental Teflimony of five very
memorable Authors; Bellwius, Cefnerus ,

AmMns
,

Rondtlet'ms and Mat-
thilus : who receiving the hint hereof from Rondeletim in the Anatomy
of two Bevers, did find all true that had been delivered by him, whofe
words are thefe in his learned Book De Pifdlws: Fibri in ingmnilus gemints
rumorts loabtnt, utrixque micHm^ wi Anferini magnltndttiey

inter has eft mext*/4

inmttribxs, in
faminis. fnd(xdum; hi tumores tefles non Junt, fed folliculi mem-

brana ccnteRi, in quorum media jinguii flint meattis
,
e qnibus exudat liquur

finguis & cercfus quern iffe Caftor f&pe admoto ore lamkit & exusit, fojtea ve-

lnti oleo , corporis fartes oblinit
-,
Has tumores teftes noif ejfe nine maxime

colligitur, qKd ab illis null* eft ad mentulam via ne^ue duttus quo Ijumtr in mtr-

tx/x meatum derivetur, & foras emittAtur -

7 frtterea quod tefles intus referi-

ttntw, eofdem tttmores Mofcho animall inrfre pttfo,
e qtiibus odf.ratum illud

pus emanat. Than vvl'iich words tlieic can be no plainer, nor more
evidently difcovering the

impropriety
of this appellation. That which

is included in the cod or viiible bag about the groin, being not the Tefti-

cle, oi\any fpermatical part-, but rather a collection of fome. fuperfluous

ir.atte;: deflowing from the body, efpecially the parts of nutrition as unto
their proper eniiincloriesj and as it doth in Musk and Civet Cats, though
in a different and offensive odour > proceeding partly from its food, that be

ing efpecially Fifli-,' ^hereof this humour may be a garous excretion and
olidous reparation.

Moft therefore of the Moderns before Rondeletius
, and all the Ancients

excepting Se-fliusj have mifunderftood this part, conceiving Caflorium the

Teffides of the Sever ; as Diofcurides ,
Gxlen

, ^^itieta ,
*jtius

, and O-

thers have plea(*d to name it. The Egyptians , alfo failed in thegiound
of
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of their Hieroglyphick , when they exprefied the punifhment of Adultery

by the Bever depriving himfelf of his tefticles , which was amongft them
the penalty of fuch inconcinency. Nor is /r/.r, perhaps, too ftriftlyto be

obferved, when he prefcribeth the Irenes of the Otter, or River-dog, as

fuccedaneous unto Caliorexm. But moft inexcufable of all is lllny ; who
having before him in one place the experiment ofSeJUus againft it, fets down
in another, that the Severs of Pontus bite offtheir tefticles ; and in the fame

place arfirmeth the like ofthe HJKCH*. Which was indeed well joined with caMi
the Bever, as having alfo a bag in thofe parts; if thereby we underftand Hy*n

the Hy*riA odorata, or Civet Cat , as is delivered and graphically defcribedby *"*

Caftellxs. J
Now the ground of this miftake might be the refemblance ana fituation of

thefe tumours about thofe parts, wherein we obferve the tefticles in other

animals. Which notwithftanding is no well founded illation , for the tefti

cles are defined by their office, and not determined by place or fituation; they
having one office in all, but different feats in many. For befide that, no

Serpent, or Fillies oviparous, have any Stones at all ; that neither biped nor

quadruped oviparoushavny exteriourly, or prominent in the groin; fome
alfo that are viviparous contain thefe parts within, as.befide this animal, the

Elephant and the Hedge-hog.
If any therefore (hall term thefe tefticles, intending metaphorically, and in

nofhidacceptipn ; his language is tolerable, and offends our ears no more
than the Tropical names of Plants .- when we read in Herbals, of Dogs,
Fox, and Goat-ftones. But if

jie
infifteth thereon , and maintained a

propriety in this language ; ourdifcourfe hath overthrown his aflertioq, nor
will Logick permit his illation , that is, from things alike, to conclude
a thing the fame ; and from an accidental

convenience, that is, a fimilitude in

place or figure, to infer a fpecifical congruity or fubftantial concurrence in

Nature.

G H A P. V.

Oftlx Badger.

THat
a Brock or Badger hath the legs on one fide

(porter
than of the other,

though an opinion perhaps not very ancient, is yet very general 5 re

ceived not only- by Theorifts and unexperienced believers, but afifented un
to by moft who have the opportunity to behold and hunt them daily. Which
notwithftanding upon enquiry I find repugnant unto the three Qpierminators
of Truth, Authority, Senfe, andReafon. Forfirft, Albcrtus MtgnxjQfpeaks
dubioufly, confeffing he could not confirm the verity hereof , but Aldrman-
dfts plainly affirmeth, there can be no fuch inequality obferved. And for my
own part, upon indifferent enquiry, I cannot difeover this difference,

although the regardabk fide be defined, and the brevity by moft imputed
unto the left.

Again, it feems no eafie affront unto Reafon, and generally repugnant
unto thecourfe of Nature; for ifwe furvey the total fetqf Animals, we
may in their legs, or Organs of progreflion, obferve an equality of length,
and parity of Numeration ; that is, not any to have an odd legg, or the

fupporters and movers of one fide not exactly anfwered by the other.

Although the hinder may be unequal unto the fore and middle legs, as in

Frogs, Locufts,and Gra'ihoppers ; or both unto the middle, as in fome Beetles
and Spiders, as is determined by Ariftotle, De inceflu Animallum. Perfect and

viviparous quadrupeds, fo ftanding in their pofition of pronenefs , that
the oppofite joints of neighbour legs confift in the fame plane ; and a

N * line
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line defcending from their Navel interfe&s at right angles the axis of the
Earth. It happeneth often I confefs that a Lobfter hath the Chely or great
claw of'one fide longer than the other ; but this is not properly their leg, but

apart ofapprehenfion, and whereby they hold or feize upon their prey -,
for

the legs and proper parts ofprogreflion are inverted backward, and ftand

in a pofition oppofite unto thefe.

Laftly, The Monftrofity is ill contrived, and with fome difadvantage 5 the

mortnefs being affixed unto the legs of one fide, winch might have been more
i tolerably placed upon the thwart or Diagonal Movers. For the progreflion

f

nC

"the f l
uacfrupeds being performed per DiatKetrxm

, that is, die crofs legs mo-

croft angles.'.
v'n or lifting together, fo that two are always in motion, and two in ftation

at the fame time $ the brevity had been more tolerable in die crofs legs.

For then the Motion and ftation had been performed by equal legs j where
as herein they are bqth performed by unequal Organs, and the imperfection
becomes difcoverable at every hand.

CHAP. VK

Of the Bear,

THata
Bear brings forth her young informous and unfliapen, which (he

famioneth after by licking them over, is an opinion not only vulgar,
and common with us at prefent : but hath been of old delivered by ancient
Writers. Upon this foundation it was an Hieroglyphick with the Egypti
ans ; Anflotle feems to countenance it; Solinus , PHry, and t&lian direftly
affirm it, and Ovid fmoothly delivereth it :

Nee catnlusfarttt quern reddidit urftt recenti

Sed male viva caro eft, lambends mater in anus
Z>*cit

} & informam qualem cufit iffa reducit.

Which notwithftanding is not only repugnant unto the fenfe of every one
that (hall enquire into it, but the exaft and deliberate experiment of diree

Authentick Philofophers. The firft of MtttMtlus in his Comment on Dio-

^orides, whofe words are to this effect. In the Valley of Ana,ma, about
Treaty in a Bear which the Hunters eventerated or opened, I beheld the

young ones with all their parts diftinft -,
and not without fliape, as many

conceive -> giving more credit unto Ariftotle and Pliny , than experience
and their prqp er Senfes. Of the fame affurance was 1ulins ScaKger in his Ex-
ercitations, Vrfamfastus informes fatius ejicere, quam farere, fi vera dicunt, ques

foftea Knttn effingat ; Quid hnjnfeefa'vnl<e autlwribttspdei habendttm, ex hoc kijlori*

cogaofces 5 Innoftris Alfibtts venatores fatamVrfamcepere, dijfetta eafatusflane

formats inttis invents
eft-. Andlaftly, Atirovandus who from the teftimony

ofhisowneyesaffirmeth, that in the Cabinet of the Senate of Sononia, diere

was preferved inaGlafs a Cub taken out of a Bear perfectly formed, and

compleat in every part.
It is moreover injurious unto Reafon, and much impugneth die courfe

and providence of Nature, to conceive a birdi Ihould be ordained before
there is a formation. For the conformation ofparts is neceflarily required, not

only unto the pre-requifites and previous conditions of birth, as Motion
and Animation : but alfo unto the parturition or very birth it felf: Where
in not only the Dam, but the younglings play their parts 5 and die caufe
and adt ofexclufion proceedeth from them both. For the exclufion ofAni
mals isnotmeerlypaflivelike that ofEggs, nor the total adion ofdelivery to
be imputed unto the Mother: but the firft attempt beginneth from the

Infant.
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Infant, which at the accomplished period attempteth to change his Manfion 5

and ftrugling to come forth, dilacerates and breaks thofe parts which reftrain-

ed him before.

Befide ( what few take notice of) Men hereby do in an high meafure

vilifie the works of God , imputing that unto the tongue ofa Beaft, which

is the ftrangeft Artifice in all the a&s ofNature -,
that is the formation of Formation in

the Infant in the Womb , not only in Mankind, but all viviparous Ani- the Matrix,

mals. Wherein the plaftick or formative faculty, from matter appear-
,

t

v
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ing Homogeneous, and of a fimilary fubftance, eredeth Bones, Mem-
tur<i

branes, Veins and Arteries -, and out of thefe contriveth every part in

number, place, and figure according to the law of its fpecies. Which is

io far from being fainioned by any outward agent, that one omitted or

perverted by a flip of the inward Pki&*s, it is not reducible by any
Other whatsoever. And therefore Mire me fltfmavemnt manxs tut,

though it originally refpecled the generation of Man, yet is it appliable

unto that of other Animals -,
who entring the Womb in bare and fimple

Materials, return with diftindion of parts , and the perfect breath of

life. He that iliall confider thefe alterations without , muft needs con
ceive there have been ftrange operations within, which to behold, it were a

fpe&acle almoft Avorth ones beeing, a fight beyond all > except that Man
had been created firft, and might have feen the (hew of five days after.

Now as the opinion is repugnant both unto Senfe and Reafon, fo hath it

probably been occafioned from fome flight ground in either. Thus in re

gard theCub comes forth involved in the C/;r, a thick and tough Mem
brane obfcuring the formation, and which the Dam doth after bite and tear

afunder 5 the beholder at firft fight conceives it a rude and informous lump
of fleili, and imputes the enfuing (nape unto the Mouthing of the Dam*
which addeth nothing thereunto , but only draws the curtain, and takes

away the vail which concealed the Piece before. And thus have fome en
deavoured to enforce the fame from Reafon-, that is, the final! and (lender

time of the Bears geftation, or going with her young ? which lafting but

few days ( a Month fome fay ) the exclufion becomes precipitous, and the

youngones confequently informous > according to that of SoKwt, Trigefmns
dies titerum liberal i&ft} ttds evenit ut prxcipitatafacnditas informer creet pArtm.
But this will overthrow the general Method or Nature in the works of

generation. For therein the conformation is not only antecedent, but proporti
onal unto the exclufion-, and- if the period ofthebirthbefhort, the term
of conformation will be as fudden alfo. There may I confefs from this

narrow time of geftation enfue a Minority or fmalnefs in the exclufion 5

but this however
inferred} noinformity, and it (till receiveth the Name of

a natural and legitimate birth 5 whereas ifwe affirm a total informity, it can
not admit fo forward a term as an Abortment, for that fuppofeth confor
mation. So we muft call this conftant and intended ad of Nature, a flip or

effluxion, that is an exclufion before conformation : before the birth can bear
the name of the Parent, or be fo much as properly called an Embryo*.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the Bafilisk.

MAny Opinions are paffant concerning the Bafilisk or little King ofSer

pents , commonly called the Cockatrice: fome affirming, others

denying, moft doubting the relations made
hereof What therefore in thefe

incertainties we may more fafely determine : that fuch an Animal there

is, if we evade not the teftimony of Scripture and humane Writers, we can

not fafely deny. So is it faid P/*/* J>i. Super Affidem & Bajilifctm ambttla-

bis, wherein the Vulgar Tranflation retaineth the Word oftheSeptuagint,
ufing in other places the Latine expreflion Kegulus , as Proverbs 23. Mordelit

ut Coluber, & Jtcut Regtilns venena diffundet : and Jeremy 8. Ecce ego mitturn vo-

bis ferfentes Regulos, Qrc. That is, as OUrs tranflate it, Behold I jfill (end Ser-

fents, Cockatrices among you which tvill' not be charmed, and they *fhatt bitejou.

And as for humane Authors, or fuch as have difcourfed ofAnimals, or

Poifons, it is to be found almoft in all : in Diofcorides, Galen, Pliny, Solintts,

tsBlian, vfctitts, Avicen, Ardeynus, Grevinus, and many more. In Ariftotle I

confefs we find no mention thereof, but Scaliger in his Comment and enume
ration of Serpents, hath made fupply -, and in his Exercitations delivered!

that a Bafilisk was found in Rome, in the days of Leo the fourth. The like

is reported by Sigonius ; and fome are
fq

far from denying one, that they
have made feveral kinds thereof : for fuch is the Catoblepas of Pliry conceived

"

to be by fome, and the Lryinus of^titts by others.

But although we deny not the exiftence ofthe Bafilisk, yet whether we
do not commonly miftake in the conception hereof, and call that a Bafilisk

which is none at all, is furelyto be questioned. For certainly that which
from the conceit of its generation we vulgarly call a Cockatrice, and where
in ( but under a different name ) we intend a formal Identity and adequate con

ception with- the Bafilisk ( is not the Bafilisk ofthe Ancients, whereoffuch
wonders are delivered. For this of ours is generally defcribed with legs,

wings, a Serpentine and winding tail, and a creft or comb fomewhat like a

Cock. But the Bafilisk ofelder times was- a proper kind of Serpent, not
above three palms long, as fome account; and differenced from other Ser

pents by advancing his head, and fome white marks or coronary fpots upon
the crown, as all authentick Writers have delivered.

Nor is this Cockatrice only unlike the Bafilisk, butofnorealfhapein
Nature j and rather an Hieroglyphical fancy , to exprefs different inten

tions, fet forth in different fafhions. Sometimes with the head ofa Man,
fometime with the head of an Hawk, as Pierlns hath delivered 5 and as

with addition of legs the Heralds and Painters ftilldefcribe it. Nor was
it only of old a fymbolical and allowable, invention, but is now become
a manual contrivance of Art, and artificial impofture; whereof befides

Others, Scaliger hath taken notice: Bafilifc'iformam mentitifitntvulgoGaHinaceo

Jimilem, & fedihus binis , neque enlm abfimiies fnnt c&teris ferfentibus, niji macu
la qtiaji

in -vertlce Candida, unde illi nomen Return ; that is, Men Commonly
counterfeit the form of a Bafilisk with another like a Cock, and with two
feet \ wKereas they differ not from other Serpents, but in a white fpeck up
on their Crown. Now although in fome manner it might be counterfeited

in Indian Cocks, and flying Serpents, yet is it commonly contrived out of the

skins of Thornbacks, Scaits, or Maids , as Aldrovand hath obferved, and

t By way of alfo f graphically defcribed in his excellent Book ofFiflies, and for {atisfadtt-

figurc.

"

on ofmy owncuriofity I have caufed fome to be thus contrived out of the

fame Fifties.

Nor is only the exiftency of this animal
considerable,

but many things
delivered thereof, particularly its poifon and its generation. Concern

ing
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ing the firft, according to the dodrine of the Ancients, men ftill
a_ffirm,

that it killeth at a dittance, that it poifonethbytheeye, and by priority of

vifion- Now that f deleterious it may be at fome diftance, and deftrudive * Deftruaire;

without corporal contadion, what uncertainty foever there be in the effed,

there is no high improbability in the relation. For if Plagues or peftilential

Atoms have been conveyed in. the Air from different Regions, ifmen at

a diftance haveinfeded each other, if the fhadows of fome trees be noxi-

deliver rheir opium at a diftance, and ftupefie beyond them-ous>

felyes5 we cannot reafonably deny, that
(^befide

our grofs andreftrained

poifons requiring contiguity unto their adions ) there may proceed from

(ubtiler feeds, more agile emanations, which contemn thofe Laws, and invade

at diftance unexpected.
That this venenation fhouteth from the eye . and that this way a Ba

filisk may empqifon, although thus much be not agreed upon by Authors^
fome imputing it unto the breath, others unto the bite, it is not a thing im

poflible. For eyes receive
qffenfive impreffions from their objeds, and

may have influences deftrudive to each other. For the vifible fpecies of

things ftrike not our fenles immaterially, but ftreaming in corporal raies, do

carry with them the qualities of the objed from whence they flow, and
the medium through which they pafs. Thus through a green or red Glafs

all things we behold appear of the fame colours -, thus fore eyes affed thofe

which are found, and themfelves alto by refledion, as will happen to an

inflamed eye that beholds it felf long in a Glafs ^ thus is fafcination made
out, and thus allb it is not impoflible, what is affirmed of this animal, the

vifible rayes of their eyes carrying forth the fubtileft portion of their poifon,
which received by the eye of man or beaft, infedeth firft the brain, and is

from thence communicated unto the heart.

Burlaftly, That this deftrudion fhould be the effed of the firft beholder,
or depend upon priority of afpedion, is a point not eafily to be granted,
and very hardly to be made out upon the principles of slriftotle, AlhA**n

y

Vitdloy and others, who hold, that fight is made by Reception, and not by
extramiflion -, by receiving the raies ofthe objed' into the eye, and not by
fending any our. For hereby although he behold a man firft, the Bafilisk

fhould rather be deftroyed, in regard he firft receiveth the rayes of his

Antipathy, and venomous emiflions which objedively move hisfenfe; but
how powerful foever his own poifonbe, it invadeth not the fenfeofman,
in regard he beholdedvhim not. And therefore this conceit was probably
begot by fuch as held the opinion of fight by extramiflion , as did Pythttgorms^

Plato, Empedtclej, Hipparchtts, Galen, Mttcrdbins^ Preclns, Simplicius, with moft
of the Ancients, and is the poftulate of Eudlde in his Opticks, but now
fufficiently convided fromobfervations of the Dark Chamber.
As for the generatien of the Bafilisk, that it proceedeth from a Cocks

egg hatched under a Toad or Serpent, it is a conceit as monftrous as the

brood it felf. For ifwe fhould grant that Cocks growing old, and unable for

emiflion, amafs within themfelves fome feminal matter, which may after

conglobate into the form of an egg, yet will this fubftance be unfruitful.

As wanting one principle of generation, and a commixture cf the feed of

both fexes, which is required unto produdion, as may be obferved in the

eggs of Hens not trodden > and as we have made trial in fome which are

termed Cocks eggs. It is not indeed impoflible that from the fperm of a

Cock, Hen, or other Animal, being once in putrefcence, either from incu

bation or otherwife, fome generation may enfue-, not univocal and of the

fame fpecies, but fome imperfed or monftrous production, even as in the

body of man from putrid humours, and peculiar ways of corruption there

have fucceeded ftrange and unfeconded
fhapes

of worms 5 whereof we have
beheld fome our felves, and read of others in medical obfervations. And fo

may ftrange and venomous Serpents be feveral ways engendered-, but that

this generation fhould be regular, and alway produce a Bafilisk, is beyond
gur affirmation, and we have good reafon to doubt.

Agairii

Effiuxion qf

corporeal tyc
cies.

HO-.V

lisk kills ai

di lance;

The genefi-"
tion of the

Cocks egg.

Ot* Centtni-

num, or the

laft cggjwhicH
is a very little
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Again ,
It isunreaibnable to afcribe the equiyocancy of this form unto the

hatching of n Toad, or imagine, that diverfifies the production. For In

cubation alters not the fpecies, nor if we obferve it, fo much as concurs

either to the lex or colour: as appears in the eggs of Ducks or Partridges
hatched under a Hen, there being required unto their exclufion only a gen
tle and continued heat: and that not particular or confined unto the fpe

cies or parent. So have I known the feed of Silk-worms hatched on the

bodies of women : and Pliy reports that Llvia the wife of Augufas hatched

an egg in herbofome. Nor is only an animal heat required hereto, but an

elemental and artificial warmth will fuffice : for as Diodorns delivereth, the

Egyptians were wont to hatch their eggs in Ovens, and many eye-witneffes

confirm that practice unto this day. And therefore this generation of the

Bafilisk, feems like that of Caftor and Helena $ he that can credit the one,

may eafily believe the other : that is , that thefe two were hatched

out of the egg \vh\d\fapiterin the form of a Swan, begat on his Miftrefs

Led*.

The occafion of this conceit might be an Egyptian tradition concerning
the Bird Ibi* : which after became transferred unto Cocks. For an opinion
it was ofthat Nation, that the Ibis feeding upon Serpents, that venomous
food fo inquinated their oval conceptions, or Eggs within their bodies, that

they fometimes came forth in Serpentine lhapes, and therefore they always
brake their Eggs, nor would they endure the Bird to fit upon them. But
how caufelels their fear was herein, the daily incubation of Ducks, Pea-hens,
and many other teftifie , and the $tork might have informed them, which
Bird they honoured and cherifhed, to

deftroyjtheir Serpents-

That which much promoted it, was a mifapprehenfion in holy Scripture

upon the Latine translation in Efa. jl. OVA afpidum rttpemnt, & telas Ara-

veArnmtexuernnt
y qui comedet de ovis eoruw tnerietur, & qtttd confetum efi, erurn-

vet in Regnlum. From whence notwithftanding, befide the generation of

Serpents from Eggs, there can be nothing concluded
-, and what kind of

Serpents are meant, noteafieto be determined -, for Translations are very
different : Tremelllns rendering the Afp H*morrhous , and the Regulus or

Bafilisk a Viper, and our Tranflation for the Afp fets down a Cockatrice in

the Text, and an Adder in the margin.

Another place of Efy doth alfo feemto countenance it, Chap. 14. Ne
ktens Philiftta , qmniam dintinttta eft.virga pcrcufarit tut ^ de radice tmm colubri

egredietur Regulus, & femen ejus abforbcus volncrem; which Ours fomevvhat

favourably renderethj Out of the Serfents Root (ball coweforth a. Cockttrke, <*ni

Insfruit{butt be a fiery flying Serpent. But Tremeliins, e radlce Serfentts frodit

Hemerrhotfs, r jruftiis illius prafter volans 5 wherein the words are different,

but the fenfe is ftill the fame , for therein are figuratively intended V^^iah and
Eiechias , for though the Philiftines had efcaped the minor Serpent Vzzt'ab,

yet from his (lock a fiercer Snake fliould arife, that would more terribly fting

them, and that was Ezecbias.

But the greateft promotion it hath received from a mifunderftanding of
the Hieroglyphical intention. For being conceived to be the Lord and King
of Serpents, to aw all others, nor to be deftroyed by any* the ^Egyptians

hereby implied Eternity, and the awful power of the fupreme Deity : and
therefore defcribed a crowned Afp or Bafilisk upon the heads of their gods.
Asmay be obfevved in the Bembine Table,and other ^Egyptian Monuments.

CHAP,
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G H A P. VIII.

Of the Wolf.

SUC
H a Story as the Bafilisk is that of the Wolf concerning priority of

vilion, that a man becomes
hqarfe or dumb, ifa Wolfhave the advan

tage firft to eye him. And this is in plain language affirmed by Plinj .- In Ita

lia, Ht creditur, Luporum vlfus eft noxltts, voce'mque homlni, quern print contem-

flatur, adimere , fo is it made out what is delivered by Theecritm, and after

him by Virgil :

Voxquaqtte Mcer'iift

fam fugit ipfa, Lupl Mcerim videreprlores.

Thus is the Proverb to be underftood, when during the difcourfe, if the

party orfubjedt. interveneth, and there finfueth a fudden filence, it is ofually

laid, Lupus eftlnfabula. Which conceit being already convi&ed, not only

byScullger, Riolanus, and others 5 but daily confutable almoft every where
out of England, we (hall not farther refute.

The ground or occafional original hereof, was probably the amazement
and fudden filence the unexpected appearance of Wolves do often put upon
Travellers -,

not by a
fuppofed vapour, or venomous emanation, but a ve

hement fear which naturally produceth qbmutefcence i andfometimes irre-

rqverable
filence. Thus Birds are filent in prefence of an Hawk, and Pliny

faith that Dogs are mute in the madow of an Hyzna. But thus could not the

mouths of worthy Martyrs be filenced, who being expofed not only unto

the eyes, but the mercilefs teeth of Wolves, gave loud exprelfions of their

faith, and their holy clamours were heard as high as Heaven.
That which much promoted it, befide thecommon Proverb , was an ex-

preffion in Theocritus^ a very ancient Poet, ?9*>, *uW </w, Eder'e nan

potcris vocem, Lyctts eft tlbl vifus 5 which Lycus was Rival unto another, and

fuddenly appearing flopped the mouth of his Corrival: now Xjrwfignifying

alfq
a Wolf, occafioned this apprehenfion -, men taking that appellatively,

which was to be underftood properly, and tranflating the genuine acCeption.

Which is a fallacy of ^Equivocation, and in fome opinions begat the like con

ceit concerning Romulus and Remus, that they were foftered by a Wolf; the

name of the Nurfe being Lttpa: and founded the Fable of Europn, and her

carriage over Sea by a Bull, becaufe the Ship or Pilot's name was Taurus,

And thus have fome been ftartled at the Proverb, Bos in lingua, confufedly

apprehending how a man {hould be faid to have an Oxe in his tongue, that

would not fpeak his mind , which was no more than that a piece of money
had filenced him : for by the Oxe was only implied a piece of coin ftamped
with that figure, firft currant with the Athenians, and after'among the

O CHAP;
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CHAP. IX.

Of the Deer.

TRE'cflmmon
Opinion concerning the long life of Animals, is- very an

cient, efpecially of Crows, Choughs and Deer , in moderate accounts

exceeding the age of man, in fome thedays ofNefor, and in others fum-can-

ting the years of Art$ktMs or Mthnfelah. From whence Antiquity harh

railed proverbial expreffions, and the real conception of their duration, hath

been the Hyperbolical expreffion of many others. From all the reft we (lull

fingle oat the Deer, upon conceflion a long-lived Animal, and in longevity
by many conceived to attain unto hundreds -, wherein permitting cve/y man
his own belief, we fhall our felves crave liberty to doubt, and our reafons are

thefe enfuing.
The firff is thatof Arijlatle, drawn from the increment and geflatiorrofthis

Animal,, that is, its fudden arrivance unto growth and maturity, and" the

finall time of its remainder in the Womb. His words in the translation of

SctKgcr are thefe, Dt tjut fitt loagltudine f/tttilaxtftr ,
tieque cnlm autgcftatio tut

incrementum U*nitlorMm ejttfmodi ftnt^ttt frtftcnt argwnentum lwg*vi Anlnndit 5

that is, Fables are raifed concerning the vivacity of Deer;, for neither are

their
geftatiorj

or increment,, fuch as may afford an argument of long life.

And thefe, filch &*/#,. are goodMediums conjundively taken, that is, not
one without the other. For of Animals viviparous fiich ss live long, go long
with young, and attain but {lowly to their maturity and ftature. So the

Horfe that lived] about thirty, arnveth unto his ftature about fix years, and
remained) above ten months in the womb 5 fo the Camel that livethunto

fifty, goeth with
young

no lefs than ten months, and ceafeth not to grow
before feven

-,
and fo the Elephant thatliveth an hundred, beareth its young

above a year, and arriveth unto perfection at twenty. On the contrary,
the Sheep and Goat, which live but eight or ten

years, go but five

months, and attain to their perfection at two years : and the like proportion
isobfervableinCats,, Hares, and Conies. And fo the Deer that endureth
the womb but eight months, and is is compleat at fix years, from the courfe

of Nature, we cannot expect to live an hundred , nor in any proportional
allowance much moretl^an thirty. As having already pafled two general mo
tions obfei vaWe in all animations, that is, its beginning and encreafe ; and

having but two more to run thorow, that is, its ftate and declination
-, which

are proportionally fct out by Nature in every kind : and naturally proceeding
admit of inference from each other.

The other ground that brings its long life into queftion, is the immo
derate felicity, and almoft unparallel'd excefs of venery, which every .&/>-

umber may be obferved in this Animal : and is fuppofed to morten the lives

of Cocks, Partridges, and Sparrows. Certainly a confeffed snd undeniable

enemy unto longevity, and that not only as a lign in the complexional de-

fire and-impetuofity, butalfoas a caufe 'in the frequent aft, or iterated per
formance thereof. For though we confent not with that Philofopher, who
thinks a fpermatical erniflion unto the weight of one drachm, is equivalent
unto the effufiisn of (ixty ounces of bloud

-, yet coniidering the exoluti-

pn and languor enfuing that ad in forr.e, the extenuation and marcour
in others, and the vifible acceleration it maketh of ageinmoft: we can
not but think it much abridgeth our days. Although we alfo concede
that this.exduiion is natural, that Nature it felf will find a way hereto with
out either aft or object : And although it be placed among the fix Non-
naturals, that is, fuch as neither naturally confthutive, nor meerly deftrudive,

do preferve or deftroy according unto circumftance : yet do we feniibly ob-
fervean impotency.or total privation thereof, prolongeth life: and they live

long eft
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tures general-

ly longer li

ved.

longeft in every kind that exercife it not at all. And this is true not only in

Eunuchs by Nature, but Spadoes by Art : for caftrated Animals in every Ipe- Eunuchs anil

cies are longer lived than they which retain their virilities. For the generation
Rclci"1 cre ' !"

'

of bodies is not meerly effected, as fome conceive of Souls, that is, by Irradia

tion, or anfwerablyunto the propagation of light, without its proper diminu

tion : but therein a tranfmiflion is made materially from fome parts, with the

Idea of every one : and the propagation of one, is in a ftrid acception, feme

minoration of another. And therefore alfo that Axiom in Philofophy, that

the generation of one thing, is the corruption of another : although it be fiib-

ftantially true concerning the form and matter, is alfo difpofitively verified in

the efficient or producer.

As for more fenfible Arguments, and fudias relate unto experiment: from

thefe we have alfo reafon to doubt its age, andprefumed vivacity : for where

long life is natural, the marks of age are late: and when they appear, the

journey unto death cannot be long. Now the age of Deer (as Arifltle

long ago obferved) is beft conjectured, by view of the horns and teeth;

From uie horns there is a particular and annual account unto fix years : they

arifing firft plain, and fo fucceffively branching: after which the judgment
of their years by particular marks becomes uncertain. But when they grow
old, they grow lefs branched, and firft do lofe their aV t/(/Ip Jf , or propugna-
cula. 5 that is, their brow-antlers, or loweft furcations next the head, which

Ariflotle faith, the young ones ufe in fight: and the old as needlefs, have

them not at all. The fame may be alfo collected from the lofs of their

Teeth, whereof in old age they have few or none before in either jaw;

Now thefe are infallible marks of age, and when they appear, we muft

confefs a declination : which notwithftanding ( as men inform us in Englan^
where obfervations may well be made, ) will happen between twenty and

thirty. As. for the bone, or rather induration of the Roots of the arte

rial vein and great Artery, which is thought to be found only in the heart of
an old Deer, and therefore becomes more precious in its Rarity , it is of
ten found in Deer much under thirty, and we have known fome affirm

they have found it in one of half that age. And therefore in that account

of Pliny, of a Deer with a Collar about his
neck,; put on by Alexander

the Great, and taken alive an hundred years after, with other relations ofthis
nature, we much fufpeft impofture or miftake. And if we grant their veri

ty, they are but fingle relations, and very rare contingencies in individuals,

not affording a regular deduction upon the fpecies. For though %tfj$>s his

Dog lived unto twenty, and the Athenian MM\Q unto fourfcore, yet do we
not meafure their days by thofe years, or ufually fay, they live thus long.
Nor can the three hundred years of foh of times, or Neflor, overthrow
the affertionof Mofes, or afford a reafonable encouragement beyond his fep-

tuagenary determination.

The ground and authority of this conceit was firft Hieroglyphical, the /-
Xjptians expreffing longevity by this Animal

-, but upon what uncertainties,
and alfo convincible falfities they often erected fuch Emblems, we have
elfewhere delivered. And if Aat were true which Ariflotle delivers of his

time, and Pliny was not afraid to take up long after, the *&&ftians could
make but weak obfervations herein : for though it be faid that *&neas feaft-

ed his followers with Venifon, yet Ariflotle affirms that neither Deer nor
Boar were to be found in Africa. . And how far they mifcounted the lives and
duration ofAnimals, is evident from their conceit ofthe Crow, which they
prefume to live five hundred years -, and from the lives of Hawks, which (as
dblian delivered! ) the *fcgyftians do reckon no lefs than at feven hundred.
The fecond which led the conceit unto the Grecians, and probably defcend-

ed from the
iJtagftiau^Ttn*

Poetical 3 and that was a paflage ofHe/to^ thus

rendredby

li'o.i.

Ter bines deciefyue novem fuper exit in annos,

fttft
a jenefcentum quof imp/et vita, virorum.

ties naviesfuperat riven

o
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Et qttater egreditur cornicisfacula cervtu,

Allfidem cerium ter -virscit corvtu.

To ninety fix the life ofman afcendeth,

Nine times as long that of the Chough extendeth,

Four times beyond the life ofDeer doth go,

And thrice is that furpafled by the Crow.

So that according to this account, allowing ninety fix for the age of Man,
the life of a Deer amounts unco three thoufand four hundred fifty fix. A
conceit fo hard to be made out, that many have deferred the common
and literal conftruclion. So Theen in Aranu would have the number of nine

not taken ftri&ly, but for many years. In other opinions the compute fo

far exceedeth the truth, that they have thought it more probable to take the

word Gexea, that is, a generation confifting of many years, but for one year,
or a fingle revolution of the Sun , which is the remarkable meafurepf time,
and within the compafs whereofwe receive our perfe&ion in the womb. So
that by this conftru&ion, the years of a Deer mould be but thirty fix, as is

difcourfed at large in that Trad of Plutarch, concerning the cefiation of O-
racles ; and whereto in his

diicpurfe
of the Crow, Aldrovandtu alfo incli-

neth. Others not able to make it out, have rejected the whole account, as

may be obfervecl from the words of PKry, Hejtodxs qi primus aliquid de

longavitate int& frodidit, fabulose (reorC) mttlta de kominum &vo referens, cor-

nicl nffvtm noflras attrlbttit xtates, quadrnplum ejus cents, id trlflicatum cor-

1>is, & rellqtia fabttlojitts de Phosmcedr Nymfhis. And this how (lender foe-

ver, was probably the ftrongeft ground Antiquity had for this longevity of
Animals , that made Tbttfhrtjhu exppftulate

with Nature concerning the

long life of Crows $ that begac that Epithete of Deer in Oppiaws, and that

expreflion of Juvenal,

~ Longa& cervlntt fenettus. t

The third ground was Philofophical, and founded upon a probable Rea-
fon in Nature, that is, the defect of a Gall, which part ( in the opinion of

Ariftotle and Pliny ) this Animal wanted, and was conceived a caufe and

reafon of their long life: according (fay they) as it happened! untofome
few men, who have not this part at all. But this aflertion is firft defective

in the verity concerning the Animal alledged : for though it be true, a

Deer hath no Gall in the Liver like many other Animals, yet hath it that

part in the Guts, as is difcoverable by tafte and colour : and therefore

Pllnj doth well correct himfelf, when having affirmed before, it had no

Gall, he after faith, fome hold it to be in the guts ; and that for their bit-

ternefs, dogs will refufe to eat them. Theaflertion is
_
alfo deficient in the

verity of the Induction or connumeration of other Animals conjoined here

with, as having alfo no Gall
-,

that is, as PKny accounteth, Eqni,MHli, &c.

Hoifes, Mules, Affes, Deer, Goats, Boars, Camels, Dolphins, have no Gall.

In Dolphins and Porpoces I confefs I could find no Gall. But concerning

Horfes, what truth there is herein we have declared before ; as for Goats we
find not them without it 5 what Gall the Camel hath, Ariftotle declareth : that

Hogs alfo have it,we can affirm i and that not in any obfcure place, but in the

Liver, even as it is feated in man.

That therefore the Deer is no fhort-lived Animal, we will acknowledge:
that comparatively, and in fome fenfe long-lived, we will concede -

7 and thus

much we (ball grant if we commonly account its days by thirty fix or forty :

for thereby it will exceed all other cornigerous Animals. But that it attain-

eth unto hundreds, or the years delivered by Authors, fince we have no au-

thentick experience for it, fince we have reafon and common experience a-

gainftit, fince the grounds are falfe and fabulous which do eftabliih it : we
know no ground to aflent.

Concerning
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Concerning Deer, there alfo pafleth another Opinion, That the Males
thereof do yearly lofe their pizzel. For Men obferving thedecidence of cheir

Horns, do fall upon the like conceit of this part, that it annually rotteth

away, and fucccffively reneweth again. Now the ground hereof was furely
the observation of this part in Deer after immoderate Venery, and about the

end of their Rut, which Ibmetimes becomes fo relaxed and pendulous, it can

not be quite retraded : and being often bel'et with Flies, it is conceived to

rot, and at laft to fall from the Body. But herein experience will contradid

us : For Deer which either die or are killed at that time, or any other, are

always found to have that part entire. And reafon will alfo corred us : for

fpermatical Parts, or fucli as are framed from the feminal Principles of Parents,

although homogeneous or fimilary, will not admit a Regenerations much
lefs will they receive an integral reftauration, which being organical and
inftrumental Members, coniift of many of thofe. Now this part, or Ani
mal of Plate, contained) not only fanguineous and reparable Particles : but
is made up of Veins, Nerves, Arteries, and in fome Animals of Bones ;

vvhofe reparation is beyond its own fertility, and a Fruit not to be expeded
from the fructifying part it felf. Which faculty were it communicated unto

Animals, whole Originals are double, as well as unto Plants, whofe Seed is

within themfelves : We might abate the
A_rt stTaliacatius, and the new in

arching ofNotes. And therefore the Fancies ofPoets have been fo modeir,
as not to let down fuch renovations, even from the Powers of their Deities :

For the mutilated Shoulder ofPthps was pieced out with Ivory, and that the

Limbs of Hippoljtas were fet together, not regenerated by b/Zw&pfe^ is the

utmoft affertion of Poetry.

CHAP. X.

Of the
$ffgfijher*

THat
a King Fifher hanged by the Bill, mewethinwhat quarter theWind

is by an occult and fecret proprietyConverting the Breaft to that Point
of the Horizon from whence the Wind doth blow, is a received Opinion,
and very ftrange > introducing natural Weather-Cocks, and extending mag-
nstical Petitions as far as Animal Natures. A conceit fupported chiefly by
prefent practice, yet not made out by Reafon or Experience.
Unto Reafon it feemeth very repugnant, that a Carcafs or Body difaruma-

ted,fhould be fo affected with every Wind,as to carry a conformable refped
and conftant habitude thereto. For although in fundry Animals we deny not whence it is,

a kind of natural Meteorology or innate prefention both of Wind and Wea- that fonle

ther-
7> yet

that proceeding from Sente receiving Impreffions from the firft ^"Tche
mutation of the Air, they cannot in reafon retain that apprehenfion after weather,

death, as being affections which depend on life, and depart upon difanima-

tion. And therefore with more favourable reafon may we draw the fame
erred: or fympathy upon the Hedg-Hog, whofe prefention of Winds is fo

exad, that it ftoppeth the North or Southern Hole of its Neft, according
to the

prenotion
of thefe Winds enfuing -,

which fpme Men obferving, have
been able to make predictions which way the Wind would turn, and been
efteemed hereby wife Men in point ot Weather. Now this proceeding
from fenfe in the Creature alive, it were not reafonable to hang up an Hedg-
Hog dead, and to exped a conformable motion unto its living converfion.

And though in fundry Plants their Vertues do live after death, and we know
that Scammony, Rhubarb and Senna will purge without any vital afliftance j

yet in Animals and fenfible Creatures, many adions are mixt, and depend
upon their living form, as well as that of miftion-, and though they wholly
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feem to retain unto the Body, depart upon difunion. Thus Glow-worms a-

live, project a luftre in the dark, which fulgour notwithstanding ceafeth af

ter death , and thus the Torpedo which being alive ftupeties at a diftance, ap
plied after death, produceth no fuch effedt , which had they retained in pla
ces where they abound, they might have fupplied opium, and ferved as fron-

tafs in Phrenfies.

As .for Experiment, we cannot make it out by any we have attempted ;

for ifa (ingle King-riiher be hanged up with untwiftedSilk in an open Room,
and where the Air is free, it obterves not a conftant refpecl: unto the mouth
of the Wind, but varioufly converting^ dothfeldom bread it right. Iftwo
befufpended in the fameRoom,they will not regularly conform their Breafts,
but oft-times refpeft the oppofite Points of Heaven. And if we conceive
that for exadt exploration, they mould be fufpended where the Air is quiec
and unmoved, that, clear ofimpediments, they may more freely convert

upon their natural verticiry -,
we have alfo made this way of inquitition, fuf-

pending them in large and capacious Glaffes clofely (topped -, wherein*never-

thelels we obferved a cafual ftation, and that they refted irregularly upoa
conversion. Wherefoever they refted, remaining inconverted, and polfef-

fing one Point ofthe Compats, whilft the Wind perhaps had palled the two
and thirty.

The ground of this popular Practice might be the common Opinion con

cerning the vertue prognoftick of thefe Birds-, as alfo the natural regard they
have unto the Winds,and they unto them again -, moreefpecially remarkable

in the time of their nidulation and bringing forth their Young. For at that

time, which happeneth about the brumal Solftice, it hath been obferved even
unto a Proverb, that the Sea is calm, and the Winds do ceafe, till the young
ones are excluded -,

and forfake their Neft, which floateth upon the Sea, and

by the roughnefs of Winds might othervvife be overwhelmed. But how fair

hereby to magnifie their prediction we have no certain rule ; for whether out
ofany particular prenotion they chufe to fit at this time, or whether it be thus

contrived by concurrence ofcaufes and providence ofNature, fecuring every

fpecies in their production, is not yet determined. Surely many things fall

out by the defign of the general Motor, and undreamt of contrivance of Na
ture, which are not imputable unto the intention or knowledge of the parti

cular Aftor. So though the feminality of Ivy be almoft in every Earth, yet
that it arifeth and growethnot, but where it may be fupported , we cannot

afcribethe fame unto the
diftinctiqn

of the Seed, or conceive any fcience

tfierein which fufpends and conditionates its eruption. Soif,as/V7 and P/x-

tarch report, the Crocodiles of <Jfyypt fo aptly lay their Eggs, that the Na
tives thereby are able toknow how high the Flood will attain , it will be hard
to make out, how they ihould divine the extent of the Inundation depending
on caufes fo many miles remote -,

that is, the meafure ofShowres in vEthitpia
-
7

and whereof, as Athawfius in the life of Anthony delivers, the Devil himfelf

upon demand could make no clear Prediction. So are there likewife many
tilings in Nature, which are the fore-runners or figns offuture effeds, where-*

to they neither concur in caufality or prenotion, but are fecretly ordered by
the providence of Caufes, and concurrence ofActions collateral to their fig-

niltions.

It was alfo a cuftome ofold to keep thefe Birds in Cherts, upon Opinion
that they prevented Moths. Whether it were not firft hanged up in Rooms
to fuch etteds, is not beyond all doubt. Or whether we miftake not the Po-

fture of fufpenfion, hanging it by the Bill, whereas we mould do it by the

Back , that by the Bill it might point out the quarters of the Wind
-> for fo

hath^Vc^wdefcribed theOrbisandthe Sea-Swallow. But the eldeft cu

ftome of hanging up thefe Birds was founded uponatradition,that they would
renew their Feathers every year as though they were alive : In expectation
whereof four hundred years ago Albert*; Mugnns was deceived.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

'Of Griffins.

THat
there are Griffins in Nature, that is, a mixt and dubious Animal,

in the fore-part refembling an Eagle, and behind the Shape ofa Lion*
with erected Ears, four Feet and a long Tail, many affirm, andmoft, I per

ceive, deny. nor. The fame is averred by //!<*, SB//**/, Meln and Herodatus,

countenanced by the Name fometimes found in Scripture, and was an Hiero-

glyphick of the Egyptians.

Notwithstanding we find moftdilig^t Enquirers to be of a contrary af-

fertion. For befide that Alkenm and Pliny have difallowed it, the learn

ed Aldrovandw hath in a large Difcourfe rejected it
-,

Matthias Mlchovi-

tts who writ of thofe Northern parts wherein Men place thefe Griffins, hath.

positively concluded againSt ic 5 and if examined by the Doctrine of Ani
mals, the invention is monStrous, nor much inferior unto the figment of,

Sphynx, Chimxraand Harpies, for though there be fome flying Animals o
mixed and

participating Natures, that is, between Bird and Quadruped, yet
are their Wings and Legs fo fet together, that they feem to make each other;
there being a commixtion of both, rather than an adaptation or cement of

prominent parts unto each other, as is obfervable in the Bat, whofe Wings
and Fore- legs are contrived in each other. For though fome fpecies there.

be of middle and participating Natures, that is, of Bird and Beaft, as Bats

and fome few others
--, yet sre their Parts fo conformed and fet together,

that we cannot define the beginning or end of either-, there being a commix
tion of both in the whole, rather than an adaption or cement of the one un
to the other.

Now for the Word y^-L or Gyp, fometimes mentioned in Scripture, and

frequently in Humane Authors, properly understood, itfignifies fome kind

of Eagle or Vultur, from whence the Epithete Gryfw for an hooked or Aqui
line Nofe, Thus when the Septuagint makes ufe of this Word, Tremelius LCT. if.

and our Tranflation hath rendred it the Olfifrage, which is one kind ofEagle.
And although the Vulgar Tranflation, and that annexed unto theSeptuagint,
retain the Word Gryps, which in ordinary and School Conftruftion is com
monly rendred a Griffin , yet cannot the Latine aflume any other fenfe

than the Greek, from whence it is borrowed. And though the Latine Grj-

fhes be altered Somewhat by the addition of an h, or afpiration of the Let
ter irj yet is not this unufual > fo what the Greeks call ret.**"', the Latine

will call Tropbtum ; and that perfon which in the Gofpel is named KAWT^
the Latines will render Cleopha. And therefore the quarrel of Origen was un-

juft, and his conception erroneous, when he conceived the Food of Griffins

forbidden by the Law of M<$H .- that is , poetical Animals , and things
of no existence. And therefore when in the Hecatombs and mighty Ob
lations of the Gentiles

,
it is delivered they facrificed Grjphes or Grif

fins
-, hereby we may understand fome Stronger fort of Eagles. And

therefore alSo when it is faid in Pirgil of an improper Match, or Motfus mar-

ry'mgNjfetfangenturjamGrjphes Equis^ we need not hunt after other fenfe.than

thatitrange unions Shall be made,and different Natures be conjoyned together,
As for the Testimonies of antient Writers, they are but derivative, and

terminate all in one Ariftemz Poet of Proconeftv , who affirmed that near the

sirimafpijov one-eyed Nation,Griffins defended the Mines of Gold,Butthis,as
Herodotw delivereth, he wrote by hear fay $ and Mkkovius who hathexpreSly
written of thoSe parts, plainly affirmeth, there is neither Gold nor Griffins

in that Country, nor any fuch Animal extant
-, for fo doth he conclude, Ego

titro centra, veteres Authorcs^ Grjfhes nee in ilia fcftentrsonif}
nee In tdns orbis far-

nvesr a

Laftly,
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Laftly, concerning the Hieroglyphical Authority, although it neareft ap
proach the Truth, it doth not infer its exiftency. The conceit of the Griffin

properly taken being but a fymbolical Phancy, in fo intolerable a fhape inclu

ding allowable morality. So doth it well make out the properties ofa Gu*r-

dian,<x any perfon entrufted ; the Ears implying Attention,the Wings celerity
ofExecution-, the Lion-like Shape,Courage and Audacity 5 the hooked Bill,
Refervance and Tenacity. It is alfo an Emblem of Valour and Magnani
mity, as being compounded of the Eagle and Lion, the nobleft Animals in

their kinds 5 and fo is it applyable unto Princes, Prefidents, Generals and
all heroick Commanders

-,
and fo is it alfo born in the Coat-Arms ofmany

noble Families of Europe.

But the original invention feems to be Hieroglyphical, derived from the

Egyptians, and of an higher fignification. By the myftical conjunction of
Hawk and Lion, implying either the genial or the fyderous Sun, the great

celerity thereof, and the ftrength and vigour in its operations. And there
fore under fuch Hieroglyphicks Ofyris was defcribed ; and in antient Coins
we meet with Gryphins conjointly with Apollo's, Tripodesznd Chariot Wheels;
and the Marble Gryphins at S. Peter's in Rome, as learned Men conjecture,
were firft tranflated from the Temple of Apotto. Whether hereby were not
alfo myftically implyed the adivity of the Sun in Leo, the power ofGod in

the Sun, or the influence of the Celeftial Ofrrh, by Moptha the Genius of
Nilus might alfo be considered. And than the learned Kircheras, no Man
were likely to be a better Oedipus.

CHAP. XII.

Of the <Pbcmix.

THat
there is but one Phcenix in the World, which after many hundred

years burneth it felf, and from the Afhes thereof arifeth up another,
is a Conceit not new or altogether popular, but of great Antiquity ; not on

ly delivered by Humane Authors, but frequently exprefled alfo by Holy
Writers ;byCyril,Epiphamus, and others, by Ambroft in his Hexameron,and
Tmullian in his Poem De fudicio Domini -

7 but more agreeably unto the pre-
lent Senfe, in his excellent Tradt, De Refurrettione Carnis. Ilium dico alitem

orientis peculiarem, de fingularitate famofttm, depofteritate Monftruofum 5 yti fe-

metipfum libenter ftttterans renevat, natali fine decedins
, tttqtte fuccedens iterum

Pkoenix. 1?hi jam nemo, iterum ipfe^ quia, non jam, alius idem. TheScri-

pture alfo feems to favour it, particularly that of^ n. In the Inter

pretation of Beda, Dieebam, in nidttlo met moriar , & fictit Phcenix multi-

flicabo dies: and Pfal 31. Jf&i& utr-m^ $olyi% dvS>iffn, vir juftus ttt Phoe

nix
ftorebit, as Tertftttian renders it, and fo alfo expounds it in his Book

before alledged.

All which notwithftanding, we cannot prefume the exiftence of this Ani-
Story of the ma i

. nor ^are we affirm tnere js any phcenix in Nature. For, firft there

wants herein the definitive confirmator and teft of things uncertain, that is,

the fenfe of Man. For though many Writers have much enlarged hereon,
yet is there not any ocular defcriber, or fuch as prefumeth to confirm it up
on

afpedion.
And therefore Herodotus that led the Story unto the Greeks,

plainly faith, He never attained the fight of any, but only in the Picture.

Again, Primitive Authors, and from whom the ftream of Relations is

derivative, deliver themfelves very dubioufly -,
and either by a doubtful

Parenthefis, or a timorous conclufion overthrow the whole Relation. Thus
Herodotus in his Euterpe, delivering the Story hereof,- prefently interpo-
feth, tfut iW s* ^yvltcj that is, which account feems to me impro

bable.
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bable. Tacitus in his Annals affordeth a larger ftory, how the Phoenix was
firft feen at Hellopolis in the reign of Sefiftris, then in the reign of ^w^//,after in

thedaysof Ptolemy, the third ofthe Macedonian race
-, but at laft thusdeter-

mineth, Sed Anti^uitas ohfcura, & noKnttlli falfum fjfe
hunc Pkceiticem neyue Ara-

bttm e terns credidere. Pliny makes yet a fairer ftory, that the Phoenix flew in

to Egyft in the Confulfhip of uintus Plandus, that it was brought to Rome

in the Cenforfliip of Claudius, in the eight hundredth year of the City, and

teftified alfo in their records , but after all condudeth, Sed qua faifa nemodu-

iitabit, As we read it in the fair and ancient impreflion of Brixa, as Aldrovan-

Aus hath quoted it > and it is found in the manufcript Copy, as DulechamfiMs
hath alfo noted.

Moreover, Such as have naturally difcourfed hereon, have fo diverfly, con-

trarily, or contradictorily delivered th'emfelves, that no affirmative from
thence can reafonably be deduced. For rnoft have pofitively denied it, and

they which Affirm and beKeve it, aflign this name unto many, and miftake

two or three in one. So hath that bird been taken for the Phoenix which li-

veth in Arabiajnd buildeth its neft with Cinnamon-, by Herodotus called Cinm-

mitlgus, and by Ariftotle, Cinnamomus
.,
and as a fabulous conceit is cenfured

by Scallger. Some have conceived that bird to be the Phoenix, which by a

Perftan name with the Greeks is called Rhyntace ; but how they made this good,
we rind occafion of doubt 5 whilft we read in the life of Anaxerxes, that this

is a little bird brought often to their Tables, and wherewith Paryfatis cunning

ly poifoned the Queen. The Alanucodiatx or Bird of Paradife, hath had the

honour of this name, and their feathers brought from the Molncca\ do pafs

for thofe of the Phoenix. Which though promoted by rarity with us, the

Eaftern Travellers will hardly admit 5 who know they are common in thofe

parts, and the ordinary plume of Janizaries among the Turks. And laftly,

the Bird Semenda hath found the fame appellation , for fo hath Scalivcr obfer-

ved and refuted : nor will the folitude of the Phoenix allow this denomina

tion-, for many there are of that fpecies, and whofe trififtulary bill and crany
we have beheld our felves, Nor are men only at variance ia regard of the

Phoenix it felf, but very difagreeing in the accidents afcribed thereto : for

fome affirm, it liveth three hundred, fome five, others fix, fome a thoufand,
others no lefs than fifteen hundred years * fome fay it liveth in tAithiopi*,

others in Arabia, fome in Egypt, others in India, and fome in Utepia ; fqr
fuch a one muft that be which is defcribed by Lattantins ; that is, which nei

ther
\yas finged in the combuftion of Phaeton, nor overwhelmed by the in

undation of Deucalion.

Laftly, Many Authors who have difcourfed hereof, have fo delivered

themfelves, and with fuch intentions, that we cannot from thence deduce a

confirmation. For fome have written Poetically, as Ovid, Mantuan, Lattan-

tixs, Claudian, and others: Some have written myftically, as Paracelfus in

his Book De Awth, orDe ligno & linea, viu ; and as feveral Hermetical Philofo-

phers, involving therein the fecret of their Hixir, and enigmatically expref-

fing the nature of their great work. Some have written Rhetorically, and

conceifively, not controverting, but afluming thequeftion, which taken as

granted, advantaged the illation. So have holy men made u fe hereof as far as

thereby to confirm the Refurre&ion ; for difcourfing with Heathens who
granted the ftory of the Phoenix, they induced the Refurre&ion from prin

ciples of their own, and pofitions received among themfelves. Others nave

fpoken Emblematically and Hieroglyphically^ and fo did the Egyptians, unto
whom the Phoenix was the Hieroglyphick ofthe Sun. And this was probably
the ground of the whole relation -, fucceeding Ages adding fabulous accounts,
which laid together built up this fingularity, which every Pen proclaimed!.

As for the Texts of Scripture, which feem to confirm the conceit, duly
perpended, they add not thereunto. For whereas in that of Job, accord

ing to the Septuagint or Greek Tranflation we find the word Phoe
nix, yet can it nave no animal fignification ; for therein it is not exprefled
$o7w|, but fexs^" fwi*--, the trunk of the Palm-tree, which is alfo called

Phoenix , and therefore the conftru&ion will be very hard, if not: ap-
P plied
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plied unto fome vegetable nature. Nor can we fafely infift upon the Greek

expreflion at all , forthoughtheVulgartranflat.es it Talma, and fome retain

the word Phoenix, others do render it by a word of a different lenfe 5 for

fohath TremelliHs delivered it: Dicebamquodapxdmdummfumexpirabu, & Jicut

arena multiplicabo dies ; fo hath the Geneva and ours tranflaced it, / faid I (halt

die inmyNeft; andjhall multiply my days as thefMid. As for that hi the Book
of Pfalms, Virjufttisut Pkcenixflercbit, as Epiphanitts and TennKiart render it,

it was only a miftake upon the
*
Homonymy of the Greek word Phoenix,

which fip.nifies alfo a Palm-tree. Which is a fallacy of equivocation, from a

community in name inferring a common nature , and wherebywe may as

firmly conclude, that Diaphcenicon a purging Eledtuary hath fome part of
the Phoenix for its ingredient -,

which receiveth that name from Dates, or the

fruit of the Palm-tree, from whence, as Pliny delivers, the Phoenix had its

name.

Nor do we only arraign the exiftence of this Animal, but many things are

queftionable which are afcribed thereto, efpecially its unity, long life, and ge
neration. As for its unity or conceit there (liould be but one in Mature, it

feemeth not only repugnant unto Philofophy, but alfo holy Scripture; which

plainly affirms, there went of every fort two at leaft into the Ark of Noah,

according to the Text, Every Fowl after his kind, every bird of every fort,

they went into the Ark^ two and two of all fle(h, wherein there is the hreath of life,

and they that went in, went in both male andfemale of all flefh. It infringed! the

benediction ofGod concerning multiplication. God bleflfed them, faying, Be

fruitful and multiply, and fill the waters in the Seas, and let Fowl multiply in the

forth : And agaiHi Bring forth with thee every living thing, that they may breed

Abundantly in the earth, and be fruitful and mtiltifly upon the earth : which terms

are not appliable unto the Phoenix, whereof there is but one in the world,
and no more now living than at the firft benediction. For the production of

one, being the defttudtion of another, although they produce and generate,

they encreafe not-, andmuft not be faid to multiply, who do not tranfcend arl

Unity.

As for longevity, that it
liyeth

a thoufand years or more-, befidethat from

imperfecl: observations and rarity of appearance, no confirmation can be made;
there may be probably a miftake in the compute. For the tradition being

very ancient and probably Egyptian, the Greeks who difperfed the Fable,

might fumm .up the account by their own numeration of years -, whereas the

conceit might have its original in times ofihorter compute. For if we fuppofe
our prefent calculation, the Phoenix now in nature will be the fixth from the

Creation, but in the middle of its years -,
and if the Rabbins

*
Prophecie fuc-

ceed, fhall conclude its days not in its own but the Mand general flames,

without all hope of Revivi&ion.

Concerning its generation, that without all conjunction it begets and refe-

minatesit felf, hereby we introduce a vegetable production in Animals, and
onto fenlible natures transfer the propriety of Plants -,

that is, to multiply
within themfelves, acordingto the Law of the Creation, Let the earth bring

fortb grafs, the herb yielding feed, and the tree yielding fruit, whofe Jeed is in it

felf. Which is indeed the natural way ofPlants,who having diftin&ion offex,
and the power of the fpecies contained in every individuum, beget and propa

gate themfelves without commixtion -,
and therefore the fruits proceeding

from fmipler roots, are not founlike,or diftinguifhable from each other,as are

the off- (pi ings of fenfible creatures and prolihcations defcending from double

originals. But Animal generation is accompliilied by more, and the concur

rence of two fexes is required to the conftitution ofone. And therefore fuch

as have nodiftinftion offex, engender not at all, as Ariflotle conceives of Eels,

and teitaceous animals. And though Plant-animals do multiply, they do it

not by copulation, but in a way analogous unto Plants. So Hermaphrodites,

although they includethe parts ofboth fexes, and may be fufficienly potent
in either-, yet unto a conception require afeparated fcx, and cannot impreg
nate themfelves. And fo alfo though Adam included all humane nature, or

was ( as fome opinion ) an Hmnafhreditf, yet had he no power to propagate

himlelf;

" That the

World (bould

] aft hot fix

then i find

years.

Gcu. i.
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and therefore God (aid, It is not goodtkAtmanfkoitU.be alone, let MS

make him an help meet for him-? that is, an help unto generation ? for as for

any other help, it had been fitter to have made another man.

Now whereas fome affirm that from one Phoenix there doth not immedi

ately proceed another, but the firft corrupted! into a worm, which after be-

cometh a Phoenix, it will not nuke probable this production. For hereby

they confqund the generation of perfect animals with imperfect, fanguineous
with exanguious, vermiparous' with oviparous, and erect f Anomalies, dif- t

turbing the laws of Nature. Nor will this corruptive production be eafily
ties-

made out in moft imperfect generations , for although we deny not that

many animals are vermiparous, begetting themfelves at a diftance, and as

it were at the fecond hand ( as generally Infects, and more remarkably But
ter-flies and Silk-worms ) yet proceeds not this generation from a corruption
of themfelves, but rather a fpecifical and feminal

diffufipn, retaining ftill the

Idea of themfelves, though it ad; that part a while in other fhapes* And
this will alfo hold in generations equivocal, and fuch as are not begotten
from Parents like themfelves-, fofrom Frogs corrupting, proceed not Frogs
again-, fo if there be anatiferous Trees, whole corruption breaks forth into

Bernacles, yet if they corrupt, they degenerate into Maggots, which pro
duce not them again. For this were aconfufionefcorruptive and feminal

production, and a frustration of that feminal power committed to animals

at the Creation. The problem might have been {pared, %W&*r*c*r
lice as well as our children ? No/ths Ark had been needlefs, the graves ofAni
mals would be the fruitfulleft wombs-, for death would not deftroy, buc

empeople the world again.

Since therefore we have fo (lender grounds to confirm the exiftence ofthe

Phoenix, fince there is no ocular witnefs of it, fince as we have declared,

by Authors from whom the ftory is derived, it rather ftands rejected 5 fince

they who have ferioufly difcourfed hereof, have delivered themfelves ne

gatively diverfly, or contrarily; fince many others cannot be drawn into-

Argument, as writing Poetically, Rhetorically, Enigmatically, Hierogly-

phically, fince holy Scripture alledged for it duly perpended, doth not ad

vantage it
'-,
and laftly, fince fo ftrange a generation, unity and long life,

hath neither experience nor reafon to confirm it, how far to rely on this tradi

tion, we refer unto confederation.

But furely they were not well-wimers unto parable Phyficfc, orreme-
dies eafily acquired, who derived medicines from the Phoenix 5 as fome
have done, andarejuftly condemned by Pliny, hridereeft, viuremeditfofl

tm/lefimum annum reditura monftrare j It is a folly to find OUt remedies that are

not recoverable under
a_

thoufand years , or propofe the prolonging of life

by that which the twentieth generation may never behold. More veniable

is a dependance upon the Philofophers ftone, potable gold, or any of thofe

Arcana's whereby Peiracelfus that died himfelf at forty feven, gloried that he
could make other men immortal. Which although extreamly difficult, and
tantttmnoH infefible, yet are they not impoffible, nor do they ( rightly under-

ftood ) impofe any violence on Nature. And therefore if ftridtly taken

for the Phoenix, very ftrange is that which is delivered by Plutarch, That De

the brain thereof is a pleafantbit, but that it caufeth the head-ach. Which td*.

notwithftanding the luxurious Emperour could never tafte, though he had
at his Table many a Phcenicopteras , yet had he not one Phoenix 5 for

though he expected and attempted it, we read not'm LamprMifts that he per
formed it , and considering

the unity thereof, it was a vain defign, that is,

to deftroy any fpecies, or mutilate the great accomplifhment of fix days.
And although forr.e conceive, anditmayleem true that there is in man a na

tural poffibility to deftroy the world in one generation, that is, by a general

confpire to know no woman themfeivesi and difable all others alfo : yet will

this never be effected. And therefore c*l after he had killed Abel, were
there no other woman living, could not have alfo deftroyed Eve : which

although he had a natural power to effect, yet the execution thereof, the

Providence of God would have refilled : for that would have 'impofed ano
ther creation upon him, and to have animated a fecond Rib otAdam.

P CHAP*
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CHAP. XIII.

Of Frogs, Toads, andToad-ftone.

Concerning
the venemous Urine of Toads, of the ftone in the Toads

head, and of the generation of Frogs, conceptions are entertained

which require confederation. And firft, that a Toad pifleth, and this way
diffufeth its venome, is generally received, not only with us, but alfo in other

parts -, for fo hath Scaliger obferved in his Comment, Ayerfmt urinam reddere

ob oculos perfecutoris ferniciofam rttricolis ferfuafum eft 5 and Matthiatus hath alfo

a paflage, that a Toad communicates its venome, not only by Urine, but

by the humidity and flaver of its mouth .- which notwithftanding ftri&ly un-

derftood, may admit of examination : for fome doubt may be ma4e whe
ther a Toad properly piffeth, that is, diftin&ly and feparately voideth the

ferous excretion: for though not only birds, but oviparous quadrupeds and

Serpents have kidneys and ureters, and fome Fillies alfo bladders
-, yet for

the moift and dry excretion they feem at laft to have but one vent and
common place of exclufion : and with the fame propriety of language, we
may abfcribe that action unto Crows and Kites. And this not onely in Frogs
and Toads, but may be enquired in. Tortoifes: that is, whether that be

ftridly true, or to be taken for a diftinft and feparate mjdion, when Anft ti

tle aftirmetht that no oviparous animal, that is, which either fpawneth or lay-
eth Eggs, doth Urine, except the Tortoife.

The ground or occafion of this exprelfion might from hence arife, that

Toads are fometimes obferved to exclude or fpirt out a dark and liquid matter
behind : which we have obferved to be true,and a venomous condition there

may be perhaps therein, but fome doubt there may be, whether this is to be
called their urine: notbecaufe it is

emitted^ averfly or backward, by both
fexes, but becaufe it is confounded with the inteftinal excretions and egeftions
of the belly : and this way is ordinarily obferved, although poffible it is that

the liquid excretion may fometimes be excluded without the other.

As for the ftone commonly called a Toad-ftone, which is prefumed to be
found in the head of that animal, we firft conceive it not a thing impoflible:
nor is there any fubftantial

reafpn why in a Toad there may not be found
fiich hard and lapideous concretions. For the like we daily obferve in the
heads ofFifhes,as Cods, Carps, and Pearches : the like alfo in Snails,a foft and
exofleous animal, whereof in the naked and greater fort, as though fhe would
requite the defe&of a (hell on their back, Nature near the head hath placed a
flat white ftone, or rather teftaceous concretion. Which though Aldrovandm

affirms, that after diffe&ion of many, lie found but in fome few , yet of the
great gray Snails, I have not met with any that wanted it : and the fame in

deed
fq palpable, that without difledtion it is difcoverable by the hand.

Again, though it be not impoilible, yet it is furely very rare : as we are

induced to believe from fome enquiry of our own, from the trial of many
who have been deceived, and the fruftrated fearch of Porta, who upon the

explorement of many, could fcarce find one. Nor is it only of rarity, buc

may be doubted whether it be of exiftencie, or really any uich ftone in the
head of a Toad at all For although Lapidaries and queftuary enquirers af
firm it, yet the Writers of Minerals and natural fpeculators, are of another
belief: conceiving the ftones which bear this name, to be a Mineral concre
tion 5 not to be found in animals, but in fields. And therefore Boutins refers

it to 'Ajlcria or fome kind ofLafis ftellaris, and plainly COncludeth, referim-
tur in

agris) qucs tamen alii in annofis, AC qui din in Arundinetis, inter rebos

delittiertiHt, bftfonis cafitibwgenerari fertinacitfr Affirmant.

Laftly,
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Laftly, If any fuch thing there -be, yet muft it not, for ought I fee, be

taken as we receive it, for a loofe and moveable Stone, but rather a con

cretion or induration of the crany it felfj for being of an earthy tem

per, living in the Earth, and as fome fay feeding thereon, fuch indurations

may fometimes happen. Thus when Brajfwobtf after a long fearch had

dilcovered one, he affirms it was rather the forehead bone petrified^ than a

ftone within the crany -,
and of this belief was Gefar. Which is alfo much

confirmed from whar. is delivered in Aldrwandus upon experiment ofvery

many Toads, whofe cranies or fculls in time grew hard, and almoft of a fto-

ny fubftance. All which confidered, we mull with circumfpedion receive

thofe (tones which commonly bear this name, much lefs believe the Tradi

tions, that in envy to mankind they are caft out, or (wallowed down by
the Toad 5 which cannot confift with Anatomy, and with the reft, enforced

this Cenfure from Boetiuf, Ab eo temfsre fro rwgls hitbul quod de Bufonio Lafide,

ejiifque origine tradltur.

What therefore bed reconciled! thefe divided determinations, may be a

middle Opinion , that of thefe Stones fome may be Mineral, and to be found

in the Earth -, fome Animal,to be met with in Toads, at leaft by the indurati

on of their Cranies. The firft are many and manifold,to be found in Germany
and other parts 5 the laft are fewer in number,and in fubftance not unlike the

Stones in Crabs Heads. This is agreeable unto the determination of *Aldro-

vandusfind is alfo the judgment oflearned f Spigelim in his Epiftle unto Pignorius.

But thefe Toadftones, at leaft very many thereof, which are efteemed

among us, are at laft found to be taken not out of Toads Heads, but out of
a Fillies Mouth, being handsomely contrived out of the Teeth of the LH^HS
MxrinMs, a Filh often taken in our Northern Seas, as was

publickly declared

by an eminent and learned Phyfician. But becaufe Men are unwilling to con
ceive fq

low oftheir Toadftones which they fo highly value, they may make
fome trial thereof by a candent or red hot Iron applyed unto the hollow and

unpoliihed part thereof, whereupon if they be true Stones they will not be

apt to ,burn or afford a burnt odour, which they may be apt to do, if con
trived out ofanimal Parts or the Teeth of Fifties.

Concerning the Generation of F:ogs> we (hall briefly deliver that account
which obfervation hath taught us. By Frogs I underftand not fuch as ari-

fmg from putrefaction , are bred without copulation , and becaufe they
fubhft not long, are called Temporary

< nor do I mean the little Frog of
an excellent Parrot -green, thatufually fits on Trees and Bufties, and is there

fore called Ranunculus viridis, or Arbereus , but hereby I underftand the aqua-
tile or Water-Frog, whereof in Ditches and (landing Flames we may be
hold many millions every Spring in England, Now thefe do not, as Pliny

conceiveth, exclude black pieces of Flefh, which after become Frogs 5 but

they let fall their Spawn in the Water, of excellent ufe in Phyfick, and
fcarce unknown unto any. In this Spawn of a lentous and tranfparent

Body, are to be difcerned many Specks, or. little conglobations, which
in a (mall time become of deep black, a fubftance more compacted and
terreftrious than the other , for it rifeth not in diftillation, and affords a
Powder when the white and aqueous partis, exhaled. Now of this black
or duskie fubftance is the Frog at laft formed j as we have beheld", in

cluding the Spawn with Water in a Glafs , and expofing it unto the

Sun. For that black and round fubftance, in a few days began to di-'

late and grow longer, after a while the Head , the Eyes , the Tail to

be difcernable, and at laft to become that which the Antients called Gy-
rlnus,v,'Q a Pamlgk or Tadpole. This in fome Weeks after becomes a per
fect Frog, the Legs growing out before, and the Tail wearing away, to

fupply the other behind} as may be obferved in fome which have

newly forfaken the Water*, for in fuch, fome part of the Tail will be
feen , but curtailed and (hort > not long and finny as before. A part

provided them a while to fwim and move in the Water, that is, un
til fuch time as nature excluded! Legs, whereby they might be provi
ded not only to fwim in the Water, but move upon the Land, accord

ing
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ing to the amphibious and mixt intention of Nature, that is , to live in

both. So that whoever obferveth the firft progreflion of the Seed before mo
tion, or fhall take notice ofthe ftrange indiftindion ofparts in the Tadpole,
even when it moveth about, and how

fucceffiyely
the inward parts do feem

to difcoyer themfelves, until their laft perfection 5 may eafily difcern the

high curiofity of Nature in thefe inferiour Animals, and what a long line is

run to make a Frog.
And becaufe many affirm and fome deliver , that in regard it hath

Lungs and breatheth, a Frog may be eafily drowned j though the reafon

be probable, I find not the experiment anfwerable; for faftning one about
a fpan under Water, it lived almoft fix days. Nor is it only hard to deftroy
one in Water, but difficult alfo at Land : for it will live long after the Lungs
and Heart be out 5 how long it will live in the Seed, or whether the Spawn
of this year being preferved, will not arife into Frogs in the next, might al

fo be enquired : ancf we are prepared to try.

T

CHAP. XIV.
V

Of tie Salamander.

I

i

''Hat a Salamander is able to live in Flames, to endure and put out Fire

is anafTertion, not only of great antiquity, but confirmed by fre

quent, and not contemptible Teftimony, The Egyptians have drawn it into

their Hieroglyphicks, Arijtotle feemeth to imbrace it ; more plainly Nican-

der, Sarentis Sammonktts, J.lia,n and Pliny, who
afljgns

the caufe of this ef~

feel: : An Animal ( faith he ) fo cold, that it extinguifheth the Fire like

Ice. All which notwithftanding, there is on the negative, Authority and

Experience; Sextius aPhyfician, as Pliny delivered!, denyedthiseffeel:-, Dt-

efcoridis affirmed it a point offolly to believe it 5 Galen, that it endureth the

Fire a while, but in continuance is confumed therein. For experimental

conviction, Matthiolns affirmed!, He faw a Salamander burnt in a very more
time : and of the like aflertion is Amatus Luftanus^ and moft plainly P/mVr,
whofe Words in his Hieroglyphicks are thefe 5 whereas it is commonly fad
that a Salamander extingttijheth Fire, rue have found by experience, that it is fa

for from quenching hot Cea/t, that it dyeth immediately therein. As for the con

trary aflertion of Ariftotle, it is but by hear-fay, as common Opinion be-

lieveth, H*c enim ( ut aiunt ) ignem ingredient, ettm extinguit ; and therefore

Acorruptifc there was no abfurdity in Galen, when as a *Septical ^ledicinehecommen-
Medkine de- ded the Aflies of a Salamander ; and Magicians in vain from the power
ftroying the of fife Tradition, at the burning of Towns and Houfes expect a relieffrom

Arfenick! Salamanders.

The ground of this Opinion, might be fome fenfible refiftance of Fire

obferved in the Salamander : which being, as Galen determined!, cold in

the fourth, and moift in the third degree, and having alfo a mucous humidity
above and under the Skin, by vertue thereof it may a while endure the

Flame: which being confumed, it can refift no more. Such an humidity
there is obferved in Newtes, or Water-Lizards, efpecially if their Skins be

perforated or pricked.
t
Thus will Frogs and Snails endure the Flame : Thus

will Whites ofEggs, vitreous or glaffie Flegm extinguim a Coal : Thus are

Unguents made which protect a while from the Fire : and thus befide the

Hirfim there are later Stories ofMen that have pafled untoucht through the

Fire. And dierefore fome truth we allow in the tradition : Truth accor

ding unto Galen, that it may for a time refift a Flame, or as ScaKger avers,

extinguifh or put out a coal ; for thus much will many humid Bodies perforu^
but
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but that it preferves and lives in that deftru&ive Element,- is a fallacious en

largement. Nor do we reafonably conclude, becaufe for a time it endureth

Fire, it fubdueth and extinguiiheth the fame -, becauie by a cold and alumi
nous moifture it is able a while to refift it, from a peculiarity of Nature it

fabfifteth and livetb in it.

It hath been much promoted by Stories of incombuftible Napkins and tex

tures which endure the Fire, whofe Materials are called by the name of Sa
lamanders Wooll. Which many too literally appreliending, conceive forrie in

verting part , or tegument of the Salamander : Wherein befide that they mi-
ftake the condition of this Animal (which is a kind of Lizard, a Quadruped
corticated and depilous, that is, without Wooll, Fur or Hair) they, obferve
not the method and general rule of Nature : whereby all Quadrupeds ovipa

rous, as Lizards, Frogs, Tortois, Chameleons, Crocodiles, are without

Hair, and have no covering part or hairy inveftment at all. And if they con
ceive that from the Skin ofthe Salamander, thefe incremable pieces are coin-

pofed , befide the experiments made upon the living, that of Braffavolxs will

Itep in, who in the fearch of this truth, did burn the Skin ofone dead.

Nor is this Salamanders Wooll defumed from any Animal, but a Mine
ral fubftance metaphorically fo called from this received Opinion. For be-

lide Germanicus his Heart, and Pyrrkus his great Toe, which would not burn
with the reft of their Bodies, there are in the number of Minerals fome Bo-
d iesincombuftiMe , more remarkably that which the Antients named Asbe-

fio, and Panciretlw treats of in the Chapter of Lium vhum. Whereof by
Art were weaved Napkins, Shirts and Coats, inconfumable by fire-,

and wherein in ancient times to preferve their Allies pure, and without com
mixture, they burnt the Bodies of Kings. A Napkin hereof Pliny reports
that Nert had, and the like, faith PAulusVenetMs, die Emperor of Tartaryfsnt
unto Pope Alexander

-,
and alfo affirms that in fome part of Tanary there

were Mines of Iron whole Filaments were weaved into incombuftible Cloth.
Which rare Manufa&ure, although delivered for loft by Pancirotius, yet S*l-

wKth his Commentator amrrneth, That one PodocAtenuz. Cyprian, had mew
ed the fame at Venice

-, and his materials were from Cjprtu, where indeed

Dlofcorides placeth them 5 the fame is alfo ocularly confirmed by Fives upon
Auftin^ and Mtiolus in his Colloquies. And thus in our days do Men
pra&ifeto make long-laftingSnafts for Lamps out ckAlumen flumofkm^ and

by the fame we readin PaH/amos, that there always burnt a Lamp before the

Image of Minerv*.

CHAP. XV.

Of tbe Ampbisbdna.

'ir'Hat then Amphisbama, that is a fmaller kind of Serpent which mo-
A veth forward and backward, hath two Heads, or one at either extream,

was affirmed firft by Meander, and after by many others, by the Author of

the Book De Thrriaca ad Pifcntm, afcribed unto Galen; moi-e plainly Pliny,

Geminum habit
capftt, tanqttam parttm effet ttno tre efunii wnemtm : but *JLlia

tnoft confidently, who referring the conceit ofComoro, and HjAra. unto Fa

bles, hath fet down this as an undeniable truth.

t
Whereunto while Men aflent^ and can believe a bicipitous conforma

tion in any continued fpecies, they admit a gemination of principal parts,

not naturally difcovered in any Animal. True it is that other parts in

Animals are not equal, for fome make their progreffion with many Legs,
even to the number of an hundred, as ^nli , Scolwendr*, or fuch as are

termed Ctnttftdes .- fome fly with two Wings, as Birds and many Infers i

fome
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fqme with four, as all farinaceous or mealy-winged Animals, as Butter

flies and Moths : all vaginipennous or meath-winged Infects, as Beetles and
Dorrs. Some have three Tefticles, as Arlftotle fpeaks of the Buzzard ; and
fome have four Stomachs, as horned and ruminating Animals : but for the

principal parts, the Liver, Heart, and efpecially the Brain
-, regularly they

are but one in any kind or fpecies whatfoever.

And were there any fuch fpecies or natural kind of animal, it would be
hard to make good thofe fix pofidons ofBody, which according to the three

dimenfions are afcribed unto every Animal : that is, -infra, fupra, Ante, retrt,

tkxtrofum, finifircrfiim
: for if ( as it is determined ) that be the anterior and up

per part, wherein the fenfes are placed, and that the pofteriorand lower part
which is oppofite thereunto, there is no inferior or former part in this Ani
mal 5 for the fenfes being placed at both extream, doth make both ends an

terior, which is impoflible , the terms being Relative, which mutually fiib-

fift,and are not without each other.And therefore this duplicity was ill contri

ved to place one Head at both extreams, and had been more tolerable
ip have

fettled three or four at one.And therefore alfo Poets have been more reafona-

ble than Philofophers, and Gerytn or Cerberus lefs monftrous than Amfkisbsna.

Again, if any fuch thing there were , it were not to be obtruded by
the name of Amphlsbtna, or as an Animal of one denomination 5 for pro
perly that Animal is not one, but multiplicious or many, which hath a du

plicity
or gemination of principal parts. And this doth Arijtotle define, when

. he amrmeth a Monfter is to be efteemed one or many, according to its prin

ciple, which he conceived the Heart, whence he derived the original of
Nerves, and thereto afcribed many acts which Phyficians aflign unto the

Brain: And therefore if it cannot be called one, which hath a duplicity of
Hearts in his fenfe, it cannot receive that appellation with a plurality of
Heads in ours. And this the practice ofChriftians hath acknowledged, who
have baptized thefe geminous Births, and double connafcencies with feve-

ral names, as conceiving in them a diftinction of Souls upon the divided ex
ecution of their Functions; that is, while one wept, the other laughing;
while one was filent, the other fpeaking-, while one awaked, the other

fleeping $ as is declared by three remarkable examples in Petrarch, Vincentlus

and the Scottish Hiftory ofBuchanan.

It is not denied there have been bicipitous Serpents with the Head ac

each extream, for an example hereof we find in Ariftotle, and of the like

form in Aldravtndus we meet with the Icon of a Lizzard 5 and of this kind

perhaps might that Amphisbtn* be, the picture whereofCafliams Puteus mew
ed unto the learned Fber. Which double formations do often happen un
to

multiparpus Generations, more efpecially that of Serpents , whofe pro
ductions being numerous, and their Eggs in Chains or Links together (which
fometime conjoyn and inoculate into each other) they may unite into vari

ous (hapes, and come out in mixed formations. But thefe are monftrous

productions, befide the intention of Nature, and the ftatutes of Generati

on, neither begotten of like Parents, nor begetting the like again, but irre

gularly produced, do ftand as Anomalies in the general Book of Nature.

Which being mifts and forced piece, rather than genuine and proper effects,

they afford us no illation ; nor is it reafonable to conclude from a mon-

ftrofity unto a fpecies, or from accidental effects, unto the regular Works
of Nature.

Laftly, The ground of the conceit was the Figure of this Animal, and
motion oft-times both ways ; for defcribed it is to be like a Worm, and
fo equally framed at both extreams, that at an ordinary diftance it is no
eafie matter to determine which is the Head -, and therefore fome obfer-

ving them to move both ways, have given the appellation of Heads un
to both extreams, which is no proper and warrantable denomination , for

many Animals with one Head, do ordinarily perform both different and con

trary Motions 5 Crabs move lideling, Lobfters will fwim fwiftly backward,
Worms and Leeches will move both ways -, and fo will moft ofthofe Ani

mals, whole bodies confifl of round and annulary Fibers, and move by
undulation ?
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undulation
-,
that is, like the waves of the Sea, the one protruding the other,

by inverfion whereof they make a backward Motion.

Upon the fame ground hath arifen the fame miftake concerning the Scolo-

pendra or hundred footed Infect, as is delivered by -#&%'*/ front the Scho-
Jiaft of Nictnder : Dicitxr * Nicandro, a.f/.fi^it^ id eft, dicephaltts ant biceps

fitium vtro, <puniam retrorfttm ( tet fcribit ArtfiatIts ) arrepit, obferved by Aldro~

wndus, butmoft plainly byJM$st*t, who thus concludeth upon the Text of
Nkandfr : Tamen face tanti Authorit dixerim, ttnicttm iUi Auntaxat eapttt, licet pa
rt facilitate, prorfum capite, retrorfttm ducent* caudA, inctdat, quod Nicavdro ali-

ifjut impofttijfe
dubito : that is, under favour offo

great an Author, the Scolo-

pendr* hath but one head, although with equal facility it moveth forward and

backward, which I fufpeft deceived Nicander, and others.

And therefore we muft crave leave to doubt of this double-headed Ser

pent until we have the advantage to behold, or have an iterated ocular te-

ftimony concerning fuch as are fomctimes mentioned by American Relators \

andalfo fuch as Caff/anus Pttteus {hewed in a picture to Johannes Faber 3 ana
that which is fet down under the name of At^kitbtnn Europaa in his learned

Difcourfe upon Hernandez his Hiftory of America

CHAP. XVI.

Of the Piper.

THAT the young Vipers force their way through the bowels of their

Dam, or that the female Viper in the ait of generation bites off the

head of the male, in revenge whereofthe young ones eat through the wornb,
and belly of the Female, is a very ancient tradition. In this fence entertain

ed in the Hieroglyphicks of the Egyptians -.,
affirmed by Herodotus, Nic*nAery

Pliny, Plutarch, ^lian, Jerome, Baftl, IJidore, feems Countenanced by Ariftotk

and his Scholar The*phraftns: from hence is commonly affigned the reafon why
the Romans puniihed Parricides by drowning them in a Sack with a Viper.

And fo perhaps upon the fame opinion the men of Melita when they faw a

Viper upon the hand of Paul, faid prefently without conceit of any other

fin, No doubt this man is a murderer, tvho though he have cfcaped the Sett, yet ven

geance fuffereth him not to live: that is, he is now paid in his own way, the par-

ricidous Animal and puni(hment of Murderers is upon him. And though
the tradition were currant among the Greeks, to confirm the fame the

Latine name is introduced, Vipera qxafe in pariat 5 That paffage alfo in the

Gofpel, O ye generation f Pipers ! hath found cxpofitions which countenance

this conceit. Notwithstanding which authorities, tranfcribed relations and

conjectures, upon enquiry we find the fame repugnant unto Experience and

Reafon
And firft, it feems not only injurious unto the providence of Nature, to

ordain a way of production which mould deftroy the Producer, or contrive

the continuation of the Species by the deftru&ion of the Continuator 5 buck

overthrows and fruftrates the great Benediction of God, God bleffed them, Gen.

faying, Be fruitful and tnft/tiplj. Now if it be fo ordained thatfome muft

regularly perifh by multiplication, and thefe be the fruits of fructifying in

the Viper : it cannot be faid that God did blefs, but curfe this AnimaU
Upon thy belly fla/t than go, and daft ft>alt then eat <// 'thy life, was not fo

great a punifhmenr unto the Serpent after the Fall, as Ewreafe, be fruitful and

multiply, was before. This were to confound the Maledictions of God, and

tranflate the curfe of the Woman upon the Serpent: that is, in dolore paries, in

forron> (hah thou bring forth ; which being proper unto the Woman, is verified

beft in the Viper, whofe delivery is not only accompanied with pain, butal-

Q fo^^
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Tint Vipers
exclude thtir

young ones

by an ordina

ry paflage, as

other vmpi-
rous crca-

fo with death it felf. And laftly, it overthrows the careful courfe, and pa
rental provifion of Nature, whereby the young ones newly excluded are

fuftained by the Dam, and protected until they grow up to a fufficiency

for themfelves. All which is perverted in this eruptive generation : for

the Dam being deftroyed, the Younglings are left to their own protection:

which is not conceivable they can at all perform, and whereof they aftord us

a remarkable confirmance many days after birth. For the young ones fup-

pofed to break through the belly of the Dam, will upon any fright for pro
tection run into it ^ for then the old one receives them in at her mouth,which

way, the fright being paft, they will return again, which is a peculiar way
of refuge-, and although it feem ftrange, is avowed by frequent experience and

undeniable teftimony.
As for the experiment, although we have thrice attempted it, it hath not

well fucceeded -, for though we fed them with Milk, Bran, Cheefe, e*r. the

Females always died before the young ones were mature for this eruption
-

7

but reft Sufficiently confirmed in the experiments ofworthy enquirers- Where
in to omit the ancient conviction of AjoUamns, we (hall let down, -fome few
of Modern Writers. The firft, of Amtttts Lufitanus in his Comment upon
Diofcsrides, Vidimus nesviperaspragnantcs inclufai fixidibus farere, qu<t inde ex

parttt nee mortu*, nee vifceribas ferferata manferttnt. Thefecondis that of Sea-

liger, Viperas ab itnpanentibns mvr& fcetibits numerojiflimis rttmpi arque iitterirt

falfttm ejfe fclmns, qui in Vincentii Camerini circulatoris
lipnea, tkeca vidimus,

enatM viperellts, parente falva. The laft and moft plain of Frand/bus Bufla-

mantinfts, a SpaniJJt Phyfician of Akala de Henares, whofe words in his third

dc Anipiantibus Scripturt, are thefe : Cum vero fer me & per altos h*c ipfa

dffqitijijftm fervatA yiferwa progeny, &c. that is, vyhen by my felfand others

I had enquired the truth hereof, including Vipers in a glafs, and feeding them
with Cheefe and Bran, I undoubtedly found that the Viper was not delivered

by the tearing of her bowels 5 but I beheld the young ones excluded by
the paflage of generation, near the orifice of the fiedge. Whereto we might
alfoaddthe ocular Confirmation ofLACUHO. upon Diofcoridcs, Ferdinandus Jnpe-
rattts, and that learned Phyfician of Naples, Attrelitts Stverinns,

Now although the Tradition be untrue, there wanted not many grounds
which made it plaufibly received. The firft was a favourable indulgence and

fpecial
contrivance of Nature 5 which was the conceit of Herodotus, who thus

delivereth himfelf. Fearful Animals, and fuch as ferve for food, Nature
hath made more fruitful: but upon the offeniive and noxious kind, fliehath

not conferred fertility. So the Hare that becometh a orey unto Man, unto

Beafts, and Fowls of the air, is fruitful even to fuperfoetation , but the Li

on, a fierce and ferocious Animal hath young ones out feldom, and alfo but
one at a time : Vipers indeed although deftructive, are fruitful ; but left

their number fhould increafe, Providence hath contrived another way to

abate it: for in copulation the Female bites off the head of the Male, and
the young ones deftroy the Mother- But this will not conlift with reafon,
as we have declared before. And ifwe more nearly confider the condition of

Vipers and noxious Animals, we (hall difcover an higher provifion of
Nature: ho\v although in their paucity fhehath not abridged their malignity,

yet hath fhe notorioufly effe&ed it by their feceflion or latitancy. For not

only oflenfive Infects, as Hornets, Wafps, and the like; bat fanguineous
corticated Animals, as Serpents, Toads and Lizzards, do lie hid and betake

themfelves to coverts in die Winter. Whereby moft Countries enjoying
the immunity of Ireland and Candle, there arifeth a temporal fecurity from
their venoms ; and an intermiflion of their mifchiefs, mercifully requiting the

time of their ac-tivities.

A fecond ground of this effect , was conceived the juftice of Nature,

whereby fhe compenfates the death of the Father by the matricide or mur
der of the Mother: and this was the expreflion of Nicander. But the

caufe hereof is as improbable as the effecij and were indeed an improvi
dent revenge in the young ones, whereby in confequence, and upon de-

fee* of provifion they mult deftroy themfelves. And whereas he expref-

feth
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feth this decollation of the male by fo full a term as &wxV7^, that is, to cue

or lop off, the aft is hardly conceivable -, for the Viper hath but two conii-

derable teeth, and thofe fo difpofed, fo (lender and needle-pointed, that they

areapterfor puncture than any ad of inciiion. And if any like action there

be, it may be only fomefaft retention or fudden compreffion in the. Orgafmns
or fury of their luft -, according as that expreffion of Horace is conftrued con

cerning Lydia and Telefhas.- SivepMer furens,

Imprejfit memorem dente labris notarH.

Others abfcribe this effect unto the numerous conception of the Viper 5

and this was the opinion of Thesphraflxs. Who though he denieth the exe-

fion or forcing through the belly, conceiveth neverthelefs that upon a full

and plentiful impletion there may perhaps fucceed a difroption of the ma
trix, as it happeneth fometimes in the long and {lender filh

*
Acus. Now *

Needle-fifty

although in hot Countries, and very numerous conceptions, in the Viper or found Come-

other Animals, there may fometimes enfue a dilaceration of the genital parts 5
times U P Q

yet is this a rare and contingent effect, and not a natural and content way of ^^ingjf'
exclufion. For the wife Creator hath formed the organs of Animals unto f0ur lines u

their operations, and in whom he ordainetha numerous conception* in them to the vent,

he hath prepared convenient receptacles, and a futable way ofexdufion. atld fix froin

Others do ground this difruption upon their continued or protracted time
"""

of delivery, prefumed to laft twenty days
-

?
whereat excluding but one a

day, the latter brood impatient, by a forcible proruption anticipate their

period of exclufion j and this was the
aflertiqn

ot PHry, Cxteri tarditatis im-

patientes prorumfnnt later*, occisa parente 5 which W3S OCCafioned upon a mi-

ftake of the Greek Text in Arijiotle, -nfli 3 c* /xi<* n^tt ^9' Ic, 77*7-4 3 -JA i)

UMOIV, which arc literally thus translated, Parit atttem MM diefecm^tmunnmt

farit autem flures quam viginti, and may be tllUS Engliflied, She bringeth forth

in one day, one by one , and'fometimes more than twenty : and fo hath Sctliger

rendred it , Sigillatim parit , abjolvit una die
,

interdum plmes tpiim viginti :

But PHty, whom Ga^a followeth, hath differently tranflated it, Singulos

dieb*s JingMlit parit, nnmero fere -viginti^ whereby he extends the exchl-

fion unto twenty days , which in the textuary fenfe is fully accom-

pUfhed in one.

But what hath moft advanced it, is a miftake in another text of Ariftotle,

which feemethdirectly to determine this difruptionyn*T</*/xptt ix^<* =*

i m&fnyvtotr^) Tfiraltt, initrt 7 ^ 'saajfloc fioQet.yvT*. o.v<m e^fp^5T<t/' which
hath thus tranflated, Parit catM/os otruelutos memfoanis, qu<e tertio die

evenit interdnm ut
qttt

in utero adhttc fttnt abrofis membranis frontmfant. Now
herein probably PHj, and many fince have been miftaken 5 for the difrupti
on of the membranes or skins, which include the young ones, conceiving a

dilaceration of the matrix and belly of the Viper : and concluding from a

cafual dilaceration, a regular and conftant difruption.
As for the Latine word Fipera, which in the Etymologic of Ifidore pro-

moteth this conceit-, more properly it may imply vivipcra. For whereas
other Serpents lay Eggs, the Viper excludeth living Animals , and though
the Ctraftes be alfo viviparous, and we have found formed Snakes in the

belly of theCW/w or Slow-worm 5 yet may the Viper emphatically bear
the name. For the notation or Etymology is not of neceflhy adequate unto
the name-, and therefore though Animal be deduced from <*W, yet are

there many animations befide, and Plants will challenge a right therein as

well as fenfible Creatures.

As touching the Text of Scripture , and compellation of the Phtri-

feet , by Generation of Vipers , although conftructions be made hereof

conformable to this Tradition , and it may be plauiibly expounded, that

out of a viperous condition , they confpired againft their Prophets , and

deftroyed their fpiritual Parents; yet (as fafemtu obferveth) Gregory

Q* and
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and Itrtme do make another conftruclion -, apprehending thereby what is ufvial-

ly implied by that Proverb, Mali corvi, matttm ovtm
-, that is, ofevil parents,

an evil generation, a pofterity not unlike their majority ; ofmifchievous pro'

genkors, a venomous and deltru&iye progeny.

And laftly, Concerning the Hieroglyphical account,according to the Vul

gar conception fet down By OrtuAfollo, the authority thereofis only Emble
matical , for were the conception true or falfe, to their apprehensions, it ex-

prefled filial impiety. Which ftridtly taken, and totally received for truth,

might perhaps begin, but furely promote this conception.

More doubtful affertions have been raifed of no Animal than the Viper,
as we have difperfedly noted : and Francifco ReJi hath amply difcovered in

his noble observations
of Vipers ; from good reafons and kerated experi

ments affirming, that a Viper containeth no humour, excrement, or pare
which either drank or eat, is able to kill any : that the remorfores or dog-teeth,
are not more than two in either fex: that thefe teeth arc hollow, and though
they bite and prick therewith, yet are they not venomous, but only open a

way and entrance unto the poyfon, which notwithftanding is not poyfpnous
except it touch or attain unto the bloud. And that there is no other pbylbn
in this Animal, but only that almoft infipid liquor like oyl of Almonds,
which ftagnates in the fheaths and cafes that cover the teeth 5 and that this

proceeds not from the bladder of gall, but is rather generated in the head, and

perhaps demitted and fent from thence into thefe cates by falival conduits and

paffages, which the head cornmunicateth unto them.

Levin 11.

Tranfmutu!-
on of Sexes,

w\. of Wo-
nicnintoMcn,

granted.

CHAP. XVH.

Of Hares.

TH E double Sex of (ingle Hares, or that every Hare is both Male and

Female, befide the vulgar opinion, was the affirmative of Anhelm
t of

Plutarch, Pbiloftrttm, and many more. Of the fame belief have been the

Jevvim RaUnns : The fame is likewife confirmed from the Hebrew word ;

which, as though there were no fingle Males of that kind, hath only obtain

ed a name of the feminine gender. As alfo from the fymbolical foundation

of its prohibition in the Law, and what vices therein it figured? that is, not

only pufillanimity and timidity from its temper, feneration or ufury from its

fcecundity and fuperfetation , but from this mixture of Sexes, unnatural ve-

nery and degenerpus effemination. Nor are there hardly any who either treat

of mutation ormixtion of Sexes, who have not left (bme mention of this

point j fomefpeakingpofitively, others dubioufly, and mod refigning it un
to the enquiry of the Reader. Now hereof to fpeak diltinctly,they muft be
Male and Female by mutation and fucceffion of Sexes -,

or elfe by compofi-

tion, mixture or union thereof.

As for the mutation of Sexes, or tranfition into one another, we cannot

deny it in Hares, it being obfervablein Man. For hereofbefide Emfedocles or

Ttrepas, there are not a few examples . and though very few, or rather none
which have ernafculated or turned women,yet very many who from an efteem
or reality of being Women have infallibly proved Men. Some at thefirft

point of their menftruous eruptions, fome in the day of their marriage, o-

thers many years after : which occafioned difputes at Law, and conteftations

concerning areftoreof the dowry. And that not only mankind, but many
other Animals may fuffer this tranfexion, we will not deny, or hold it at all

importable: although Iconfefs by reafon of the poftick and backward pofi-
tion of the feminine parts in Quadrupedes, they can hardly admit the fubltitu-

tionof a protrufion, effectual unto mafculine generation 5 except it be inRe-

tromingents, and fuch as couple backward.

Nor
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Nor (hall we only concede the fucceflion of Sexes in fome, but (hall not di-

fputc the transition of reputed fpeciesin others ; that is, a tranfmutation, or

(as Paracelfians term it) Tranfplantation ofone into another. Hereofin perfect

Animals of a congenerous feed, or near affinity of natures, examples are

not unfrequent, as in Horfes, AfTes,, Dogs, Foxes, Pheafants, Cocks, &c.

but in imperfect kinds, and fuch where the difaimination of Sexes is ob-

fcure, thefe transformations are more common ; and in fome within them-

ielves without commixtion, as particularly in Caterpillars or Silkworms*
wlierein there is a vifible and triple transfiguration. But in Plants, wherein

there is no diftindlion of fex, thefe tranfplantations are conceived more ob
vious than any 5 as that of Barley into Oats, of Wheat into Darnel; and

thofe grains which generally arife among Corn, as Cockle, Aracus, ALgi-

lops, and other degenerations, which come up in unexpected fhapes, when

they want the fupport and maintenance of the primary and mafter-forms.

And the fame do fome affirm concerning other Plants in lefs analogy of fi

gures ; as the mutation of Mint into Crefles, Bafil into Serpoil, and Tur-

neps into Radifhes. In all which, as Severinm conceiveth, there may be /* tin Midi*

equivocal feeds and Hermaphroditical principles, which contain the radicality
"'**9

and power of different forms ; thus in the feed ofWheat there lieth obfcure- tbic*'

ly the feminality of Darnel, although in a fecondaryor inferisur way, and at

fome diftance of production * which neverthelefs if it meet with convenient

promotion, or a conflux and confpiration of caufes more powerful than the

other, it then beginneth to edifie in chief, and contemning the fuperinten-
dent form, producer.il the fignatures of its felf.

Now therefore although we deny not thefe feveral mutations, and do al

low that Hares may exchange their fex, yet this we conceive doth come to

pafs but fometimes, and not in that viciffitude or annual alternation as ispre-
fumed : That is, from imperfection to perfection, from perfection to im-

perfe&ion > from female unto male, from male to female again, and fo in a

circle to both, without a permanfion in either. For befide the inconceivable

mutation of temper, which mould yearly alternate the fex, this is injurious
unto the order of nature, whofe operations do reft in the perfection of their

intents; which having once attained, they maintain their accomplished ends,
and relapfe not again into their progreffional imperfections. So if in the

minority of natural vigor, tne parts of feminality take place; when upon the
encreafe or growth thereof the mafculine appear, the firft defign of nature is

atchieved, and thofe parts are after maintained.

But furely it much impeacheth this iterated tranfexion of Hares, if that

be true which Card and other Phyficians affirm, that Tranfmutation of fex
is only fo in opinion , and that thefe transfeminated perfbns were really men
at firft, although fucceeding years produced the manitefto or evidence of their

virilities. Which although intended and formed, was not at firft excluded :

and that the examples hereof have undergone no real or new tranfexion, but
were Androgynally born, and under fome kind of Hermaphrodites. For
though>Galen dp favour the opinion, that the diftin&ive parts of fexes are

only different in pofition , that is, inverfion or protrufion ; yet will this

hardly be made out from the Anatomy of thofe parts. The tefticles being
fo feated in the female, that they admit not of protrufion ; and the neck
of the matrix wanting thofe parts which are difcoverable in the organ of
virility.

The fecond and moft received acception, is, that Hares are male and
female by conjunction of both fexes

-,
and fuch as are found in mankind.

Poetically called Hermaphrodites-, fuppofed to be formed from the e-

quality, or non vlttorie of either feed? carrying about them the parts of
Man and Woman; although with great variety in perfection, Ate and

ability; not only as Ariftotlc conceived, with a conftant impotency in

one; but as later Obfervers affirm, fometimes with ability of either vene-

ry-. And therefore the providence of fome Laws have thought good,
that at the years of maturity they mould ele& one fex, and the errors in

the other mould fuffer a feverer punimmenc. Whereby endeavouring
to K
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Confiding
of man and

woman.

to prevent incontinency, they unawares enjoyned perpetual chaftity
; for be

ing executive in both parts, and confined unto one, they reftrained a natural

power, and ordained a partial virginity. Pluto and fome of the Rabbins

proceeded higher ,
who conceived the firft Man an Hermaphrodite ; and

Marcus Leo, the learned ?*, in fome fenfe hath allowed it ; affirming that

jldam in one fuppofitum without divifion, contained both Male and Female.

And therefore, whereas it is faid in the Text, That God created man in his ?

image, in the image of God created he him, male and female created he them : ap

plying the fingular and plural unto Adam, it might denote, that in one fub-

ftance, and in nimfelf he included both Sexes, which was after divided, and

the female called Woman. The opinion of ^riftotle extendeth farther,

from whofe aflertion all men mould be Hermaphrodites-, for affirming that

Women do not fpermatize, and confer a place or receptacle rather than ef-

fential principles of generation, he deductively includes both fexes in man
kind ; for from the Father proceed not only males and females, but from

him alfo muft Hermaphroditical and Mafculo-feminine generations be deri

ved, and a commixtion of both fexes arife from the feed of one. .But the

Schoolmen have dealt with that fex more hardly than any other ; who

though they have not much difputed their generation, yet have they contro

verted their Refurredtion, and raifed a query, whether any at the laft day
fhould arife in the fex of Women -,

as may be obferved in the Supplement of

Aquinas.
Now as we muft-acknowledge this

*
Androgynal condition in Man, fo

can we not deny the like doth happen in Beafts. Thus do we read in Pliny,

That Nero's Chariot was drawn by four Hermaphroditical Mares -, and Car

dan affirms he alfo beheld one at Antwerp. And thus may we alfo concede,

that Hares have been of both fexes, and fome have ocularly confirmed it $

but that the whole fpecies or kind mould be bifexous or double-fexed, we
cannot affirm, who have found the parts of male and female

respectively
diftinft and fingle in any wherein we have enquired : And the like fuccefs

had Bacchinm in fuch as he diffe&ed. And whereas it is conceived, that be

ing an harmlefs Animal, and deledable food unto man, nature hath made
them with double fexes, that actively and paffively performing they might
more numerquily

increafe -,
we forget an higher providence of nature where

by me especially promotes the multiplication of Hares, which is by fuper-

fetation ; That is, a conception upon a conception, or an improvement of a

fecond fruit before the firft be excluded; preventing hereby the ufual inter-

miffion and vacant time of generation, which is very common and frequent

ly obfervable in Hares, mentioned long ago by Arijt*ltt
Herodotus and Pliny ;

and we have often obferved, that after the firft caft, there remain fucceffive

conceptions, and other younglings very immature, and far from their term

of exclufion.

Nor need any man to queftion this in Hares, for the fame we obferve doth

fometime happen in Women , for although it be true, that upon conception

the inward orifice of the matrix exactly clofetb, fo that it commonly admit-

teth nothing after; yet falleth it out fometime, that in the aft of coition,

the avidity of that partdilateth it felf, and receiveth a fecond burden; which

if it happen to be near in time unto the firft, they do commonly both proceed

unto perfection, and have legitimate exclufions, periodically lucceeding each

other: But if the fuperfetation be made With confiderable intermiffion, the

latter moft commonly proves abortive-, for the firft being confirmed, en-

groffeth the aliment from the other. However therefore the project of Julia

feemveryplaufible, and that way infallible, when (he received not her Pat

fengers, before me had taken in her lading, yet was there a fallibility therein :

nor indeed any abfolute fecurity in the policy of adultery after conception.

For the Matrix
(
which fome have called another Animal within us, and

which is not fubje&ed unto the law of our will) after reception of itspro
per Tenant, may yet receive a ftrange and fpurious inmate. As is connrrti-

able by many examples in Pliny-, by Ltrif** in Hippocrates, and that merry
one in Plataus urged alfo by Ariftotle -,

that is, of Ifhides and Htrcttlts, the

one

~B<tccb. T>e Htr-

mafbroditis.

Superfetation

ien

birth*
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one begat by falter, the other by Amphitryon upon Alcmtna, 5 as alfo in thofe

fuper conceptions, where one child was like the father, the other like the
adulterer -,

the one favoured the fervant, the other refembled the mafter.

Now the grounds that begat, (

or much promoted the opinion of a double
fex in Hares, might be fome little bags or tumours, at firft glance reprefent-

ing Stones or Teitides, to be found in both fexes about the parts of genera
tion-, which men obferving in either fex, were induced to believe a mafcu-
line fex in both. But to fpeak properly, thefe are no Tefticles or parts offi

cial unto generation, but glandulous fubftances that, feem to hold die nature
of Emundories- For herein may be perceived {lender perforations , at

which may be exprefled a black and feculent matter. If therefore from
thefe we mall conceive a mixtionof fexes in Hares, with fairer reafon we
may conclude it in BeverS , whereof both fexes contain a double Bag orTu
mour in the groin, commonly called the Cod of Caflor, as we have delivered

before.

Another ground were certain holes or cavities obfervable about the fiedge 5

which being perceived in Males, made fome conceive there might be alfo a

feminine nature in them. And upon this very ground, the fame opinion hath

pafled upon the Hysena, and is declared by
Ariftttle^

and thus tranflated by
Scalier; ^uod autem aittnt utriftfquefcxm haberc genitali*, falfnmtft'7 quodvide-
tur efrefamineHmfub cauda, eft fimile figwa foeminino, vtrumftrvtHmnonefty and
thus is it alfo in Hares, in whom thefe holes, although they feem to make a

deep cavity, yet do they not perforate the skin, nor hold a community with

any part of generation : but were ( as Pliny delivereth ) efteemed the marks
of their age, the number of thofe deciding their number of years In which

opinion what truth there is we (hall not contend 5 for if in other Animals
there be authentick notations, if the characters of years be found in the

horns of Cows, or in the Antlers of Deer; if we conje&ure the age of
Horfes from joints in their docks, and undeniably prefume it from their

teeth, we cannot affirm, there is in this conceit, any affront unto nature 5

although whoever enquireth mall find noaffurance therein.

The laft foundation was Retromingency or pifTing backward 5 for men
obferving both fexes to urine backward, oravemy between their Legs, they
might conceive there was a foeminine part in both * wherein they are decei

ved by the ignorance of the juft and proper fite of the Pizzel, or part defign-
ed unto the Excretion of urine > which in the Hare holds not the common
pofition, but is averfly feated, and in itsdiftention enclines unto the Coccyx
or Scut. Now from the nature of this pofition, there enfueth a neceffity of

Retrocopulation, which alfo promoteth the conceit : for fome obferving
them to couple without afcenhon, have not been able to judge of male or

female, or to determine the proper fex in either. And to fpeak generally,
this way of copulation is not appropriate unto Hares, nor is there one, but

many ways of coition : according to divers fhapes and different conforma
tions. for fome couple laterally or fidewife, as Worms : fome circularly or

by complication, as Serpents: fome pronely, that is, by conta&ion of the

ventral parts in both, as Apes, Porcupines, Hedgehogs, and fuch as are

termed Mo/tia, as the Cuttle-rim and the Purple-, fomemixtly, that is, the

male afcending the female, or by application of the ventral parts of the one,
unto the poftick parts of the other, as moft Quadrupeds : Some averfly, a$

all Cruftaceous Animals, Lobfters, Shrimps, andCrevifes, and alfo Retro-

mingents, as Panthers, Tygers and Hares. This is the conftant Law of their

Coition, this they obferve and tranfgrefs not: only the vitiofity of man
hath a&ed the varieties hereof -, nor content with a digreffion from fex or

{pecies, hath in his own kind run thorow the Anomalies of Venery-, and

been fo bold, not only to aft, but reprefent to view, the irregular ways of

Luft.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIH.

Of Moles ,
or Molls.

fpHat Moles are blind and have no Eyes, though a common opinion, is

A received with much variety 5 fome affirming only they have no fight,

as Ofptanta, the Proverb T/i/pa CWV, and the word a-m^n^la., or
Talpjtat,

which in Hefichittf is made the fame with Ctcitas . fome that they have Eyes,
>ut no fight, as the text of Arifletle feems to imply j fome neither eyes nor

ght, as Albertus, Pliny, and the vulgar opinion > fome both eyes and fights

"caliger, Aldrovandtu, and fome others. Of which Opinions die laft, with

ic reftriction, is moft confonant unto truth : For that they have eyes in

their head, is manifeft unto any that wants them not in his ovyn -> nd are

difcoverable, not
only

in old ones, but as we have obferved in young and
naked conceptions, taken out of the belly of the Dam. And he that exact

ly enquires into the cavity of their cranies, may perhaps difcover fome pro

pagation of Nerves communicated unto thefe parts. But that the humours

together with their coats are alCo diftincl: (though Galen feem to affirm it )

tranfcendeth our difcovery 5 Tor feparating thefe little Orbs, and including
them in magnifying Glafles, we difcerrted no more than Ariftotle mentions,
r s?8Aftai' (A*.*, that is, a black humour, nor any more if they be

broken. That therefore they have eyes, we muft of neceflity affirm 5 but

that they be comparatively incomplete, we need not to deny : SoGden af

firms the parts of generation in wonien are imperfect, in refpect of thofe of

men, as the eyes of Moles in regard of other Animals : So Anflotle terms

them f*fW*t, which GVc* tranflates <%/*/, and Scallger by a word of im

perfection Inchoates.

Now as that they have eyes is manifeft unto Senfe -, fo that they have fight,

not incongruous unto 'Reafon -,
if we call not in queftion the providence ot

this provilion, that is, to affign the Organs, and yet deny the Office 5 to

grant them eyes,
and withhold all manner of vifion. For as the inference is

fair, affirmatively deduced from the action to the Organ, that they have eyes
becaufe they fee , fo is it alfo from the organ to the action, that they have

eyes, therefore fome fight defigned, if we take the intention of Nature in

every fpecies, and except the -cafual impediments, or morbofities in indivi

duals. But as their eyes are more imperfect than others, fo do we conceive

of their fight or act
f
of vifion, for they will run againft tilings, and hudlitig

forwards fall from high places. So that they are not blind, nor yet diftindly

. fee 5 there is in them no Cecity, yet more than a Cecutiency 5 they have light

enough to difcern the light, though not perhaps to diftinguifh of
objects or

colours -,
fo are they not exactly blind , for light is one object of vifion.

And this ( as Scaliger obferveth ) might be as full a fight as Nature firft in

tended, for living in darknefs under the earth, they had no further need of

eyes than to avoid the light 5 and to be fenfible when ever they loft that

darknefs of earth, which was their natural confinement. And therefore

however Tranflators do render the word of Anflotle or Galen, that is, Imper-

fcttos^ obUfis or inchoatos, it is not much confiderable -
7 for their eyes are fuf-

ficiently begun to fin'ifh this acYibn, and competently perfect for this imper
fect Vilion.

And laftly, Although they had neither eyes nor fight, yet could they not be
termed blind. For bfindne'fs being a private term unto fight, this appellation is

not admittible in propriety of fpeech, and will overthrow the doctrine of pri

vations 5 which prefuppqfe pofitive forms or habits,and are not indefinite ne-

gations,denying in all fubjects,but fuch alone wherein the pofitive habits are in

their proper Nature, and placed without repugnancy. So do we improperly

fuy'a Mole is blind, if we deny it the Organs or a capacity of vifion from its

created
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created Nature-, fo when the text of
John had faid, that perfon was blind

from his nativity, whofe cecity our Saviour cured, it was not warrantable

in NOHHHS to fay he had no eyes at all, as in the judgment of Hdnfws, he de-

fcribeth in his paraphrafe; and as fome ancient Fathers affirm, that by this

Miracle they were created in him. And fo though the fenfe may be accept

ed, that Proverb muft be candidly interpreted, which maketh fifties Mute*
and calls them filent which have no voice in Nature.

Now this conceit is ere&ed upon a mifapprehenfion or miftake in the

fymptomes of vifion -,
men confounding abolimment, diminution and de-

pravement, and naming that an abolition of fight, which indeed is but an

abatement. For if vifion be abolifhed, it is called cacitas, or blindnefs
-,

if

depraved, and receive its objects erroneoufly, Hallucination; ifdiminifhed,
kebctudo vifis, ca/lgatio, or dimnefs. Now inftead of a diminution or im

perfect vifion in the Mole, we affirm an abolition or total privation -, in

ftead of a caligation or dimnefs, we conclude a cecity or blindnefs. Which
hath been frequently inferred concerning other Animals. So fome affirm

the Water-Rat is blind, fo Sammonicm and Nicander do call the Mus Arnnetts

the Shrew or Ranney, blind : And becaufe darknefs was before light, the

^Egyptians worfhipped the fame. So are C*ci/i<e or Slow-worms accounted

blind : and the like we affirm proverbially of the Beetle ; although their

eyes be evident, and they will flye againft lights, like many other Infects-,

and though alfo Ariftotle determines, that the eyes are apparent in all flying

Infecls, though other fenfes be obfcure, and not perceptible at all. Ana
if from a diminution we may infer a total privation, or affirm that other

Animals are blind which do not acutely fee, or comparatively unto others,

we mail condemn unto blindnefs many not fo eftecmed , for fuch as have

corneous or horney eyes, as Lobfters and cruftaceous Animals, are gene

rally dim-fighted -,
all Infecls that have Antenrxc, or long horns to feel out

their way, as Butterflyes and Locufts ; or their fore-legs fo difpofed, that

they much advance before their heads, as may be obferved in Spiders -,

and if the Eagle were judge, we might be blind our felves. The expreilion
therefore of Scripture in the (lory of Jacob is furely with circumfpeclion :

And it came to pafs when Jacob was old, and his eyes were dim, quando cdi-

gxrmt oculi, faith Jerome and Tremellius^ which are expreflions of diminution,
and not of abfolute privation.

Other concerns there are of Moles, which though not commonly opini-
oned , are not commonly enough considered : As the peculiar formation

oftheir feet, the {lender eft Jugalia, and Dogteeth, and how hard it is to .

keep them alive out of the Earth: As alfo the ferity and voracity of thefe

animals ; for though they be contented with Roots, and ftringy parts of

Plants, or Worms under ground, yet when they are above it, they will

fometimes tear and eat one another, and in a large glafs wherein a Mole, a

Toad, and a Viper were inclofed, we have known the Mole to difpatch

them, and to devour a good part of them both*

R CHAP-
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CHAP. XIX.

Of Lampries.

W Hether Lampries have nine eyes, as is received, wedurft referic

y who had bat one, to judge it. An error concerningunto

AH fenfc is

from the

brain.

To what ufe

the nine eyes
in a Lamprie
do fcrve.

eyes, occafioned by the error of eyes-, deduced from the appearance ofdi

vers cavities or holes on either fide, which fome call eyes that carelefly be

hold them-, and is not only refutable by experience, but alfo repugnant un
to Reafon. For befide the monftrofity they fatten unto Nature, in contri

ving many eyes, who hath made but two unto any Animal, that is, one of
each fide, according to the division of the brain

-,
it were a fuperfluous inarti

ficial aft to place and fettle fo many in one plane; for the two extreams

would fufficiently perform the office of fight without the help of the inter

mediate eyes , and behold as -much as all levenjoyned together. For the

vifible baSe of the objeft would be defined by thefe two > and the middle

eyes, although they behold the fame thing, yet could they not behold fo

much thereof as thefe
-,

fo were it no advantage unto man to have a third eye
between thofe two he hath already ; and the fiction of Argus feerr.s more

reasonable
than this 5 for though he had many eyes, yet were they placed

in circumference and pofitions ofadvantage, andfo are they placed in Several

lines in Spiders.

Again, Thefe cavities which men calls eyes are feated out ofthe head,

and where the Gills of other fiSh are placed j containing no Organs of fight,

nor having any Communication with the brain. Now all fenfe proceeding
from the brain, and that being placed ( as Galen obferveth ) in the upper part

ofthe^body, for the fitter fituation of the eyes, and conveniency required

unto fight* it is not
reasonable

to imagine that they are any where elie, or

deferye
that name which are feated in other parts. And therefore we re-

HnquiSh as fabulous what is delivered of Stn-nophtha/m, or men
vyith eyes in

their breaft > and when it is faid by Solomon^ A wife mans eyes are in his head,

it is to be taken in a fecond fenfe,and affordeth no objection. True it is that the

eyes of Animals are feated with fome difference, but in Sanguineous ani

mals in the head, and that more forward than the ear or hole of hearing. In

quadrupedes, in regard of the figure of their heads , they are placed at fome
distance 5 in latiroStrous and flat-bill'd birds they are more laterally Seated}

and therefore when they look intently they turn one eye upon the object 5

and can convert their heads to fee before and behind, and to behold two op-

pofite points at once. But at a moreeaSie distance are they fituated in man,
and in the fame circumference with the ear

-, for ifone foot of the compaSs
be placed upon the Crown, a circle defcribed thereby will interfeft, or pate
over both the ears.

The error in this conceit confifts in the ignorance of thefe cavitities, and
their proper ufe in nature ; for this is a particular difpofure of parts, and a

peculiar conformation whereby thefe holes and Sluices fuppiy thedefedof
Gills, and are aSfiSted by the conduit in the head

-,
for like cetaceous Animals

and Whales, the Lamprie hath a f/tnl*, fpout or pipe at the back part of the

head, whereat it fpurts out water. Nor is it only Singular in this formation,
but alfo in many other ; as in defeat of bones, whereof it hath not one, and

for thefpine or backbone, a cartilaginous fubftance without any fpondyls,

procefles o'r protuberance whatsoever. As alfo in the provifion which Na
ture hath made for the heart

-,
which in this animal is very Strangely Secured,

and lies immured in a cartilage or griStly fubShnce. And Jaftly ,
in the colour

ofthe liver .- which is in the Male of an excellent grafs-green : but ofa deep-
er colour in the Female , and will communicate a freih and durable ver

dure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Of Snails,

WHether
Snails have eyes fqme Learned men have doubted. For ~Sc*ti~

per terms them but imitations of eyes 5 and Anflotle upon confe-

quence denyeth them, when he affirms that Teftaceous Animals have no

eyes. But this now feems fufficiently aflerted by the help of exquifite

Glafles, which difcover thofe black and atramentous fpots or globules to be

\ their eyes.
That they have two eyes is the common opinion 5 but if they have two

eyes, we may grant them to have no lefs than four, that is, two in the larger

extensions above, and two in the fhorter and lefler horns below, and this

number may be allowed in thefe inferiour and exanguious animals-, fincewe

may obferve die articulate and latticed eyes in Flies, andnine in fome Spiders :

And in the great Phalangittm Spider of America., we plainly number eight.

But in fanguineous animals, quadrupeds, bipeds, orman, no fuch number

can be regularly verified, or multiplicity of eyes confirmed; And therefore

what hath been under this kind delivered, concerning the plurality, paucity or

anomalous fituation of
eyes,

is either mqnftrous, fabulous , or under things

never feen includes good fenfe or meaning. And fo may we receive the

figment of drgxs, who was an Hierqglyphick of heaven, in thofe centuries

of eyes expremng the Stars; and their alternate wakings, the viciflitude of

day and night. Which ftri&ly taken cannot be admitted ; for the fubjecl:

of deep is not the eye, but thecommon fenfe, which onceafleep, all eyes

muft be at reft. And therefore what is delivered as an Embleme ofvigilan-

cy, that the Hare and Lion do deep with one eye open, doth not evince

they are any more awake than if they were both clofed. For the open eye
beholds in fleep no more than that which is clofed j and no more one eye in

them than two in other Animals that fleep with both open , as fome by
difeafe, and others naturally which have noeye lids at all.

As for Polyphemus, although the ftory be fabulous, the monftrofity is riot

impoffible. For the aft of Vifionmay be performed with one eye -, and jn^doa-
in the deception and fallacy of fight, hath this advantage of two, that it be-

holds not objects double , or fees two things for one. For this doth

happen when the axis of the vifive cones, diffufed from the objed, fall

not upon die fame plane -,
but that which is conveyed into one eye, is more

depreffed or elevated than that which enters the other. So if beholding a

Candle, we protrude either upward or downward the pupil! of one eye, the

objeft will appear double $ but if we Ihut the other eye , and behold it

with one, it will then appear but fingle 5 and if we abduce the eye unto
either comer, the object will not duplicate : for in that pofitionthe axis of
the cones remains in the fame plane, as is demonftrated in the Optieks, and

delivered by Galen, in his tenth De ufa paniitm.

Relations alfo there are of men that could make themfelves invifible,

which belongs not to this Difcourfe : but may (erve as notable expreffions

ofwife and prudent men, who fo contrive their affairs, that although their

actions be manifeft, their defigns are not
discoverable. In this acception

there is nothing left of doubt, and Giges Ring remaineth ftill amongft us :

for vulgar eyes behold no more of wife men than doth the Sun: they may
difcover their exteriour and outward ways, but their interiour and inward

pieces he only fees, that fees into their beings.

Ri CHA.ft
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CHAP. XXL

Of the Chameleon.

Comment in

Occll. UKart.

Nature pro-
Tides BO pare
without its

proper fun ft i-

oo or office.

Concerning
the Cfamelto* there generally paflethan opinion that it liveth

only upon air, and is fuftained by no other aliment : Thus much is

in plain terms affirmed by Solinus, PUry, and others, and by this Periphrafis

isthefamedefcribedby Ovid. All which notwithftanding, upon enquiry I

find the aflertion mainly controvertibk, and very much to fail in the three

inducements of belief.

And firft for its Verity, although aflerted by fome, and traditionally deli

vered by others, yet is it very queftionable. For-befide i>E//4,who is feldom

defective in thefe accounts; ^r7?o^ diftindly treating hereof, hath made no
mention of this remarkable propriety : which either fufpe&ing its verity,

or prefuming its falfity, he furely omitted : for that he remained ignorant
of this account, it is not eafily conceivable ; it being the common opinion,

and generally received by all men. Some have pofitively derived it , as

AHguftinus , Nifhtu , Shlnens
, Dalechtmflus ,

Fortnn\ns LicetMS
, with many

more; others have experimentally refuted it , as namely Johannes Landitts,

who in the relation of Se*Uter, obferved a chameleon, to lick up a fly from

his breaft : But BelUmtts hath been mofe fatisfa&orily experimental, not on

ly affirming they feed on Flies, Caterpillars, Beetles and other Infects, but

upon exenteration he found thefe Animals in their bellies : whereto we
might alfo add the experimental decifions of the worthy Peirefch'ms and

learned EmtnHtl Ttx,zais, in that Chameleon which had been often obferved

to drink water, and delight to feed on Meal-worms. And although we
have not had the advantage ofour own obfervation, yet havewe received the

like confirmation from many ocular Spectators.

As touching the verinmility or probable truth of this relation, fe-

veral reafons there are which feem to overthrow it. For firft , there

are found in this Animal , the guts ,
the ftomach and other parts of

ficial unto nutrition; which, were its aliment the empty reception of
air , their provifions

had been fuperfluous. Now the wifdom of na

ture abhorring fuperfluities, and effecting nothing in vain, unto the inten

tion of thefe operations, refbedively contriveth the Organs ; and there

fore where we find fuch Inftruments we may with ftriftnefs expeft their

a&ions-, and where we difcoyer them not, we may with fafety conclude

the non-intention oftheir operations. So when we perceive that Bats have

teats , it is not unreafonable to infer they fuckle their younglings with

milk : but whereas no other flying Animal hath thefe parts ,
we cannot

from them expedt a viviparous exclufion , but either a generation of

eggs, or fome vermiparous feparation, whofe navel is within it felf at

firft, and its nutrition after not connexedly depending of its origi

nal

Again, Nature is fo far from leaving any one part without its pro

per action, that me oft-times impofeth two or three labours upon one,

10 the Pixel in Animals is bpth official unto Urine and to generation, but

the firft and primary ufeis generation; for fome creatures enjoy that part

which urine not. So the noftirils are ufeful both for refpiration and fmelling,

but the principal ufe is fmelling; for many havenoftrils which have no

lungs, as fifties; but none have lungs orrelpiration, which have not fome

fhew, or fome analogy ofnoftrils. Thus we perceive the providence ofNa
ture, that is, the wifdom of God, which diipofeth of no part in vain, and

fome parts unto two or three ufes, will not provide any without the executi

on of its proper office, nor where there is no digeftion to be made, make any
parts infervicnt to that intention.

Befide
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Befide the remarkable teeth , the tongue of this animal is a fecond

argument to overthrow this airy nutrication : and/ that not only in its

proper nature ,
but alfo its peculiar figure. For of this part proper

ly taken there are two ends ; that is , the formation of the voice, and
the execution of taft : for the voke, it can have no office in Chameleons,

for they are mute Animals ; as befide fifties, are moft other forts of Lizards.

As for their taft, iftheir nutriment be air, neither can it be an Inftrument

thereof; for the body of that element is inguftible, voidofallfapidity, and
without any adion of the tongue, is by the rough artery or wezon conduct

ed into the Lungs. And therefore Pliny much forgets the ftridnefs ofhis

affertion, when he alloweth excrements unto that Animal, that feedeth on

ly upon Air ; which notwithftanding with the urine ofan Afs, he commends
as a magical Medicine upon our enemies.

The figure of the tongue feems alfo to overthrow the prefumption of this

aliment, which according to exad delineation, is in this. Animal peculiar,

and feemeth contrived for prey. Fr in fo little a creature it is at the leaft

a palm long, and being it felfvery flow in motion, hath in this part a very

great agility ; withal! its food being flies and fuch as fuddenly efcape, it

hath in the tongue a mucous and flimy extremity, whereby upon a fudden
emiifion it invifcates and tangleth thofe Infects. And therefore fome have

thought its name not unfuitable unto its nature ; the nomination in Greek
is a little Lion ; not fo much for the refemblance of fhape, as affinity of

condition ; that is for vigilancy in its prey , and fudden rapacity thereof,
which it performed! not like the Lion with its teeth , but a fudden

and unexpected ejaculation of the tongue. This
expofiripn is favoured

by fome, efpecially the old glofs upon Leviticus , whereby in the Tranfla-

tion of Jerome and the Septuagint, this Animal is forbidden; what
ever it be ,

it feems as reafonable as that of Ifdare , who derives this

name a Camelt & Leone
, as prefuming herein refemblance with a Ca-

mell.

Asforthepoflibility hereof, itisnotaifo unqueftionable; and wife Men Requifit . .

are of opinion, the bodies of Animals cannot receive a proper aliment from ^ Nutnu

Air; for befide that taft being (as Ariflotle terms it) a kind of touch; it

is required the aliment mould be tangible, and fall under the palpabje affecti

ons of touch : befide alfo that there is fome fapor in all ajiments, as be

ing to be diftinguiftied and judged by the guft; which cannot be admitted

in Air : Befide thefe I fay, ifwe confider the nature of aliment, and the

proper ufe of air in refpiration, it will very hardly fall under the name hereof,

or properly attain the ad ofnutrication.
And firft concerning its nature , to make a perfect nutrition into

the body nouriftied, there is required a tranfmutation of the nutriment,

now where this converfion or aggeneration is made, there is alfo required
in the aliment a familiarity of matter, and fuch a community or vicinity unto

a living nature, as by one ad of the foul maybe converted into the body
of the living, and enjoy one common foul. Which cannot be effeded

by Air, it concurring only with pur flefh in common principles , which
are at the largeft diftance from life, and common alfo unto Jnanimated

cpnftitutions.
And therefore when it is faid by Fernel'ms, andaflertedby

divers others, that we are only nouriftied by living bodies, and fuch as

are fome way proceeding from them, that
is,

die frtiits, effeds, partSj

or feeds thereof; they have laid out an objed very agreeable unto afumila-

tion ; for thefe indeed are fit to receive a quick and immediate converfion , as

holding fome community with our felves, and containing approximate dif-

pofitions unto animation.

Secondly, ( as is argued by Arijtotte againft the Pythagoreans ) whatfoever

properly nourimeth before its affimilation, by the adion of natural heat it

receivetli a corpulency or incraiTation progreflional unto ks converfion 5

which notwithftanding cannot be effeded upon ajr ; for the adion of
heat doth not cpndenfe but

rarifie that body, arid by attenuation, rather than

for nutrition, difpofeth itfor expulfion.

Thirdly,
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tit Alimtnto.

1
Thirdly, (which is the argument of Hippaerates ) all aliment

receiyed in

to the body, muft be therein a confiderable fpace retained, and not imme
diately expelled. Now Air, but momentally remaining in our Bodies, it

hath no proportionable fpace for its converfion, only of length enough to

refrigerate the heart , which having once performed, left being it felf heat

ed again, it mould fuffocate that part, it maketh no ftay, but hafteth back
the fame way it paffed in.

Fourthly, Theufe of Air attracted by the Lungs, and without which there

is no durable continuation in Life, is not the nutrition of parts, but the con-

temperation and ventilation of that fire always maintained in the forge of

Lifej whereby, although in fome manner it concurreth unto nutrition, yet
can it not receive the proper name of nutriment. And therefore by Hippo
crates it is termed Allmentttm non Alimentum, a nourilhment and no nourifh-

ment. That is, in a large acception, but not in propriety of Language;

cpnferving the body, not nourHhing the fame ; nor repairing it by ammila-

tion, but preferring
it by ventilation ; for thereby the natural flame is pre-

fetved from extinction, and fo the individuum fupported in fome way like

nutrition.

And though the Air fo entreth the Lungs, that by its nitrous Spirit it doth
affect the heart, and feveral ways qualify the blood ; and though it be alfo

admitted into other parts, even by the meat we chew, yet that it affordeth

a proper nutriment alone, is not eafily made out.

Again, Some are fo far from affirming the Air to afford any nutriment,
that they plainly deny

it to be any Element, or that it entreth into mixc
bodies as any principle in their compositions, but performeth other offices

in the Univerfe , as to fill all vacuities about the earth or beneath it, to

convey the heat of the Sun, to maintain fires and flames, to ferve for the

flight of Volatils , refpiration of breathing Animals , and refrigeration
of others. And although we receive it as an Element , yet fince the

tranfmutation of Elements and fimple bodies, is not beyond great queftion;
fince alfo it is no eafie matter to'xremonftrate that Air is fo much as con
vertible into water-, how rranfmutable it is into flefh, maybe of deeper
doubt.

And although the Air attracted maybe conceived to nourim the invifible

flame of Life, in as much as common and culinary flames are nourifhed by
the air about them ; we make fome doubt whether Air is the pabulous fup-

ply
of Fire, much lefs that Flame is properly Air kindled. And the fame

before us, hath been denied by the Lord of VeruUnt, in his Tract of Life
and Death; and alfo by Dr. Jerd*n in his Book of Mineral waters. For
that which fubftantially maintained! the fire, is the combuftible matter in

the kindled body, and not the ambient air, which affordeth exhalation to
its fuliginous atomes ; nor that which caufeth the flame properly to be
termed air, but rather as he exprefleth it, The accenfion of fuliginous
exhalations , which contain an unctuofity in them, and arife from the matter
of fuel, which opinion will falve many doubts, whereof the common con
ceit affordeth no (olutiorL

As firft, How fire is ftricken out of flints ? That is, not by kindling the
air from the collifion of two hard bodies; for then Diamonds fliould do
the like better than Flints : But rather from fulphureous, inflamed, and even
vitrified effluviums and particles, as hath been obferved of late. The like

faith JareUn we qbferye in Canes and Woods, that are unctuous and full

of oyl, which will yield fire by frication, or collifion, not by kindling the

air about them
, but the inflammable oyl within them. Why the fire

goes out without air ? That is , becaufe the fuliginous exhalations want

ing evaporation recoil upon the flame and choak it, as is evident in

Cupping-glafTes; and the artifice of Charcoals, where if the air be

altogether excluded, the fire goes out. Why fome Lamps included in

clofe bodies have burned many hundred years, as that difcovered in the

Sepulchre ofTu/lia, the fitter of Cicero, and that of Olilnw many years

after, near /W*? becaufe whatever was their matter, either a preparation
of
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of gold , or Naphtha, the duration proceeded from the purity of their oyl
which yielded no fuliginous exhalations to fuffocate the fire

-,
For if air had

nourished the flame, it had not continued many minutes, for it would have
been fpent and waited by the fire. Why a piece of flax will kindle, although
it touch not the flame? becaufe the fire extendeth further, than indeed it is

vifible, being at fome diitance from the wiek, a pellucid and tranfparent

body, and thinner than the air it felf. Why Metals in their liquation, ,'

although they intenfiy heat the air above their furface, ariie not yet intd

a flame, nor kindle the air about them? becaufe their fulphur is more
fixed ,

and they emit not inflammable exhalations. And laftly , why a

lamp or candle burneth only in the air about it, and inflameth not the air at

adiftancefrom it? becaufe the flame extendeth not beyond the inflammable

effluence, but clofely adheres unto the original of its inflammation
-, and

therefore it only warmeth, not kindleth the air about it. Which notwith-

ftanding it will do, if the ambient air be impregnate with fubtile inflamma

bilities, and fuch as are of quick accenfion > as experiment is made in a clofe

room, upon an evaporation of fpirits of Wine and Camphire; asfubterra-

neous fires do fometimes happen j and as Crcafa and Alexanders boy in the

bath were fet on fire by Nafhth*.

Laftly, The Element of Air is fo far from nouriihing the body, that

fome have queftioned the power of water
-, many conceiving it enters

not the body in the power of aliment, or that from thence there pro
ceeds a fubftantial fupply. For befide that fome Creatures drink not at

all j Even unto our
felyes ,

and more perfed Animals , though many
ways afiiftent thereto, it performs no fubftantial nutrition, ferving for

refi igei ation, dilution of folid aliment, and its elixation in the ftomach j

which from thence as a vehicle it conveys through lefs acceflible cavities,

and fo in a rorid fubftance through the capillary cavities, into every part,
which having performed, it is afterward excluded by Urine, fvveat and
ferous fepar ations And this opinion furely poffefled the Ancients

-,
for

^yhen they fo highly commended that water which is fuddenly hot and
cold, which is without all favour, the lighteft, thethinneft, and which will

fooneft boil Beans or Peafe, they had no confederation of nutrition 5 where-
unto had they had refpeft , they would have furely commended grofs and
turbid ftreams, in whofe confulion at leaft, there might be contained Come
nutriment ; and not jejune or limpid water

, nearer the fimplicity of
its -Element. Although, I confefs, our cleared waters and fuch as feem

limple untofenfe, are much compounded unto reafon, as may beobferved
in the evaporation of large quantities of water wherein beiide a terreous

refidence, fome fait is alfo found, as is alfo obfervable in rain water-, which A feed of

appearing pure and empty, is full of feminal principles, and carrieth vital

atoms of plants and Animals in it, which have not periihed in the great circu-
ar

l
li1" 1

?
con

.'

lation of nature 5 as maybe difcovered from feveral Infeds generated in water.

rain water, from the prevalent fructification of plants thereby 5 and ( beiide z/**w com.

the real plant of Comerius ) from vegetable figurations, upon the fides of '

glafTes, fo rarely delineated in frofts.

All which confidered, feverer heads will be apt enough to conceive the

opinion of this Animal, not much unlike that of the Ajtomi, or Men without
mouths, in PHty , futable unto the relation of the Mares in Spain and their

fubventaneous conceptions from the Weftern wind 5 and in fome way more
unreafonable than the figment of Rabican the famous horfe in Ariofto, which
being conceived by flame and wind, never tafted grafs, or fed on any grofler

provender than air
-,

for this way ofnutrition was anfwerable unto the prin

ciples of his generation. Which being not airy but grofs and feminal in the
Chameleon

-,
unto its

conservation there is required a folid pafture, and a foad

congenerous unto the principles of its nature.

The grounds of this opinion are many 5 thefirft obferved by Tkcopkrajliis,
was the inflation or fwelling of the body, made in this Animal upon intpi-
rationor drawing in its breath-, which people obferving, have thought it to

feed upon air. But this effed is rather occasioned upon the greatneis of its

lungs,
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lungs, which in this Animal are very large, and by their backward fltuation,

afford a more obferyable dilatation
-,
and though their lungs be lefs, the like

inflation is alfo obfervable in'Toads, but efpecially in Sentortoifes.

A fecond is the continual hiation or holding open its mouth, which men
obferving, conceive the intention thereof to receive the aliment of air; but

this is a!fo occafiqned by the greatnefs of its lungs -,
for repletion whereof

not having a fufficient or ready fupply by its noftrils, it is enforced to dilate

and hold open the jaws.

The third is the paucity of blood obferved in this Animal, fcarceatall

to be found-but in the eye, and about the heart
-,
which defect being obfer

ved, inclined fome into thoughts, that the air was a fufficient maintenance

for thefeexanguious parts. But this defect or rather paucity of blood, is

alfo agreeable unto many other Animals, whole folid nutriment we do not

controvert > as may be obferved in other forts of Lizards, in Frogs and di

vers Fifhes , and therefore an Horfe-leech will not readily faften upon every
filh j and we do not read of much blood that was drawn from Frogs by Mice,
in that famous battel of Homer.

Thelaft and moft common ground which begat or promoted this opinion,
is the long continuation hereof without any vifible food, Which fome obfer

ving, precipitoufly conclude they eat not any at all. It cannot be denied

it is ( it not the moft ofany ) a very abftemious Animal
,
and fuch as by

reafonofits frigidity, paucity of blood, and latitancy in the winter ( about

which time the obfervations are often made ) will long fubfift without a

vifible fuftentadon. But a like condition may be alfo
obferyed in many

other Animals-, for Lizards and Leeches, as we have made trial, will live

fome months without fuftenance ^ and we have included Snails in glafTes all

\vinter, which have returned to feed again in the fpring. Now thefe not-

vvithftanding, are not conceived to pafs all their lives without food ; for fo

to argue is fallacious, and is moreover fufficiently convicted by experience.
And therefore probably other relations are ofthe fame verity, which are of
the like affinity -,

as is the conceit of the Rhlnuce in Perfia, the Cams Levis of

America, and the Manucodiat* or bird of Paradife in India.

To afTign a reafon ofthis abftinence in Animals, or declare how without a

ftipply there enfueth no deftructive exhauftion, exceeded! the limits and inten

tion of my difcourfe. FartuniHt Licetus in his excellent Tract, de his qui din

vivuntfinc alimento, hath very ingeniously attempted it
-, deducing the caufe

hereof from an equal conformity of natural heat and moifture, at leaft no
confiderable exnperancy, in either > which concurring in an unactive pro

portion, the natural heat confumeth not the moifture ( whereby enfueth no
exhauftion ) and the condition of natural moifture is able to refift the (lender

action of heat (whereby it needeth no reparation) and this is evident in

Snakes, Lizards, Snails, and divers Infects latitant many months in the year 5

which being cold creatures, containing a weak heat in a crafs or copious humi

dity, do long fubfift without nutrition. For the activity of the agent, being
notable to over-mafter the refiftancc of the patient, there will enfue no

deperdition. And upon the like grounds it is, that cold and phlegmatick
bodies , and (as Hippocrates determineth) that old men will beft endure

fading. Now the fame harmony and ftationary conftitution. as it happen- .

eth in many fpecies, fo doth it fall out fometime in Individuals. Forwe
read of many who have lived long time without aliment 5 and befide de

ceits and impoftures, there may be veritable Relations of fome, who with

out a miracle, and by peculiarity oftemper, have far out-fafted /'*/. Which

notwithftanding doth not take off the miracle ; . for that may be miraculoufly
effected in one

,
which is naturally cau&ble in another. Some naturally

living unto an hundred -,
unto which age, others notwithftanding could not

attain without a miracle.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

OftheOJlrich

THe
common opinion of the Oflrlch, Strttthitcmnebu or Sparr<m-Camei

conceives that it digefteth Iron > and this is confirmed by the affirmati

ons ofmany 3 befide fwarms of others, Jtl^pmvinhis prelections taketh ic

for grantee], Johannes Langtut in his Epiftles pleadeth experiment for it > the

common pidure alfo confirmeth it, which ufually defcribeth this Animal
with an Horfelhoe in its mouth. Notwithftanding upon enquiry we find

it very queftionable, and the negative feems moft reafonably entertained?
whofe verity indeed we do the rather defire, becaufe hereby we fhall relieve

our ignorance of one occult quality , for in the lift thereof it is accounted;
.and in that notion imperioufly obtruded upon us. For my part, although
I have had the fight of this Animal, I have not had the opportunity ofus

experiment, but have received great occafion of doubt, from learned dif-

courfes thereon.

For Ariflotle and OpptMus who have particularly treated hereofare filent

in this fingularity^ either omitting it as dubious j or as the Comment faith,

rejecting it as fabulous. Pliny fpeaketh generally, affirming only, the digefti-

on is wonderful in this Animal , //<* delivereth, that it digefteth ftones

without any mention of Iron^ Lea Africanus, who lived in thofe Countries
wherein they moft abound, fpeaketh diminutively, and but halfway into this

aflfertion; Surdum AC Jtmplex animal eft, qtiicquid invent, abfque delettti) nfyte
ad jerrwn devorat : Fernelius in his fecond De Abditis rerum caHfis, extenuates

it, and Riolantis in his Comment thereof pofitively denies it. Some have

experimentally refuted, it, as Albmus Magnus ; and moft plainly Ulyfles

Aldrovandtts, whofe words are thefe , Egoferri frufttt devorare, dum Tri-denti

e/tm, obfervavi, fed cpt& incttta rurfus excernerrt, that is, at my being at Trent,
I qbferved the ofirich to fwallovv Iron, but yet to exclude it undigefted

again.

Now befide experiment, it is in vain to attempt againft it by Philofopliical

argument, it being an occult quality, which contemns the law of Reafon*
and defends it felt by admitting no reafon at all. As for its poffibility we
fhall not at prefent difpute -, nor will we affirm that Iron ingefted, receiveth

in the ftomach of the-o/trich no alteration at all -, but ifany mch there be^ we How(Po(iib?,-

fufped this effecl: rather from fome way of corrofion, than anyofdigeftion^ ^^h f
not any liquid reduftion or tendance to. chylification by

the
power

of
thcoftrick

natural heat
, but rather tome attrition from an acid and vitriolous humi- m*yaiter

dity in the ftomach, which may abfterfe and fhave the fcorious parts there* Iron

of. So rufty Iron crammed down the throat of a Cock, will become
terfe and clear again in its gizzard So the Counter which according to

the relation of Am*tus remained a whole year in the body ofa youth, and
came out much confumed at laft , might iuffer this diminution, rather from

fliarp and acid humours, than the ftrength of natural heat, as hefuppofeth.
So filver fwallowed and retained fome time in the body, will turn black,

asjf
it had been dipped in Ayta, fortis, or fome corrofive water, but Lead

will remain unaltered , for that metal containeth in it a fweet Salt or

Sugar, whereby it refifteth -ordinary corrofion, and will not eafily diflblve

even in Aqua fortis. So when for medical ufes, we take down the filings of
Iron or Steel, we muft not conceive it pafleth unaltered from us 5 for though
the grofler parts be excluded again, yet are the diffoluble parts extracted,

whereby it becomes
effectual

in deoppilations -,
and therefore for fpeedier

operation we make extinctions, infufions, and the like, whereby we extract

the fait and active parts ofthe Medicine , which being in folution, more eafily

S enter
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enter the veins. And this is that the Chymifts mainly drive at in the attempt
of their Aurum Potabile 5 that is, to reduce that indigeftible fubftance into

fuch, a form as may not be eje&ed by fiege, but enter the cavities, and left

acceffible parts of the body, without corrofion.

The ground of this conceit is its (wallowing down fragments of Iron,

which men obferving, by a froward illation, have therefore conceived it

digefteth therm which is an inference not to be admitted, as being a fallacy

of the con/equent, that is, concluding a pofition of the confeouent, from
the pofition of the antecedent. For many things are fwallowed by Animals,
rather for condiment, guft or medicament, than any fabftantial nutriment.

SoPoultrey, and efpecially the Turkey, do of themfelves take down (tones 5

and we have found at one time in the Gizzard of a Turkey no lefs than feven

hundred. Now thefe rather concur unco digeftion, than are themfelves

digefted -,
for we have found them alfo in the guts and excrements 5 but

their defcent is very (low, for we have given them (tones and fmall pieces of

Iron, which eighteen days after we have found remaining in the Gizzard.

And therefore the experiment of Langius and others might be fallible, whilft

after the taking they expected it mould come down within a day or two
after. Thus alfo we fvvallovv Cherry-ftones, but void them unconco&ed,
and we ufually fay they preferve us from Surfeit , for being hard bodies they
conceive fc ftrong and durable heat in the ftomach, and fo prevent the crudi

ties of their fruit : And upon the like reafon do culinary Operators obferve,
that flefli boils beft, when the bones are boiled with it. Thus Dogs will eat

grafs, which they digeft not : Thus Camels to make the water fapid, do raife

the mud with their feet : ThusHorfes will knable at walls, Pigeons delight

in fait (tones. Rats will gnaw Iron, and Ariftotle faith, the Elephant fwab-

loweth (tones. And thus may alfo the oftrich fwallow Iron ; not as his pro

per aliment, but for the ends above expreffed, and even as we obferve the

like in other Animals.

And whether thefe fragments of Iron and hard fubftances fwallowed by
the Oftrich, have not alfo that afe in their (tomachs, which they have in other

Birds-, that is, in fome way tofupply the ufeof Teeth, by commolition,

grinding and comprelfion of their proper aliment, upon the adion of the

mongly conformed mufcles of the ftomach, as the honor'd Dr. Harvey di-

fcourfeth, may alfo be confidered.

What effecl therefore may be expected from the ftomach of an OjMcb by
application alone to further digeftion in ours, befidethe experimental refute

of Galen, we refer it unto confederations above alledged --,
Or whether there

be any more credit to be given unto the Medicine of *lia, who affirms,

the (tones they fwallow have a peculiar vertue for the eyes, than that of

HermoUus and P% drawn from the urine of this Animal , let them determine

who can fwallow fo ftrange a tranfmiflion of qualities, or believe that any
Bird or flying Animal doth feparately and diftinclly urine befide the Bat.

That therefore an oflrich will fwallow and take down Iron, is eafily to be

granted: that oftentimes itpafles entire away, if we admit of ocular tefti-

mony, is not to be denied. And though fome experiment may alfo plead,

that fometimes they are fo altered, as not to be found or excluded in any
difcernable parcels : yet whether this be not effected by fome way of corro

fion, from (harp anddiffolving humidities, rather than any proper digeftion^

chylifa&ive mutation, or alimental conversion, is with good reafon doubted.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XXIIL

Of Unicorns horn.

GReat
account and much profit is made of Unicorns horn, at leaft of that

which beareth the name thereof; wherein
notwithstanding, many I

perceive fufpeft an Impofture, and fome conceive there is no fuch Animal
extant. Herein therefore to draw up our determinations -, befide the feve-

ral places of Scripture mentioning this Animal ( which fome may well con

tend to be only meant of the Rhinoceros ) we are fo far from denying there is

any 'Unlearn at all, that we affirm there are many kinds thereof. In thenum
ber of Quadrupedes, we will concede no left than five ; that is , the Indian

Ox, the Indian Afs, the Rhinoceros, the Orjx, and that which is more emi

nently termed Monoceros, or Vmcarnis. Some in the lift of Fifties ; as that

defcribed by /<*/, Albtnus and others : and fome "Unicorns we will allow

even among Infeds"; as thofe four kinds of naficornous Beetles defcribed

Some doubt

to be made
what ONi fig

nifteth id

Scripture.

it s

which

Secondly, Althoughwe concede there bemany;;Vnw, yet are we ftill

tofeek; for whereunto to affix this Horn in queftion, or to determine from
which thereof we receive this magnified Medicine, we have no aflurance,

or any fatisfa&ory decifion. For although we finglc out one, and eminently
thereto affign the name of the Unicorn; yet can we not be fecure what
creature is meant thereby , what conftant fhape it

hpldeth , or in what
number to be received. For as far as our endeavours difcover, this Animal
is not uniformly defcribed, .but differently fee forth by thofe that under
take it. Pliny amrmeth, it is a fierce and terrible creature ; Vanomtmms, &

tame and manfuete Animal : thofe which Garcia* ab Horto defcribed about
the Cape of good hope , were beheld with heads like Horfes i thofe

which Vanomnnnus beheld, he defcribed with the head of a Deer;
Pliny , vlian

,
Sallnus

,
and after thefe from ocular aflurance , Paulns

Venetus affirmeth , the feet of the Vnlcom are undivided , and like the

Elephant's : But thofe two which Vartomannits beheld at Mechu
, were ,

as he defcribeth , footed like a Goat. As JEllem defcribeth

in the bignels of an Horfe; as Vanomannxs , of a Colt; that

Thevet fpeaketh of was not fo big as an Heifer; but Paulas

affirmeth, they are but little lefs than Elephants. Which are di-

fcriminations very material, and plainly declare, that under the fame
name Authors defcribe not the fame Animal: fo that the Unicorn's

Horn of one, is not that of another, although we proclaim an equal
vertue in all.

Thirdly, Although we were agreed what Animal this was, or differed

not in its defcription, yet would this alfo afford but little fatisfa&ion ; for

the Horn we commonly extol, is not the fame with that of the Ancients.

For that, in the defcription of JS.ll/nn and Pliny, was black : this which is

(hewed amongft us , is commonly white, none black -,
and of thofe five

which Scallger beheld, though one fpadiceous, or of a light red, and
two inclining to red, yet was there not any of this complexion among
them.

. Fourthly, What Horns foever they be which pafs amongft us, they are

not furely the Horns of any one kind of Animal, but muft proceed from
feveral forts of Unicorns. For fome are wreathed, fome not : That famous-

one which is preferved at St. Dems near Paris, hath wreathy fpires, and co-

chleary turnings about it, which agreeth with the defcription of the Unlearnt

Horn in *///*. Thofe two in the Treafure of St. MAY\^ are plain ,

and beft accord with thofe of the /& Afs, or the defcripci-
ons of other Unlconi: That in the Repofitory of the Elector of*

S > Stxenj

The Unicorn
how varionfiy

reported by
Authors.
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Saxony is plain and not hollow, and is believed to be a true Land->Vw
Horn. Albertus Magnus defcribeth one ten foot long, and at the bafe

about thirteen inches compafs : And that of Antwerp which Gorofias Be-
tanus defcribeth, is not much inferiour unto it , which beft agree unto the

defcriptions of the SeA-Vnicorns , for thefe , as Olam affirmeth, are of that

ftrength and bignefs, as to be able to penetrate the ribs of Ships, The farr.e

is more probable, becaufe it was brought from I/land, from whence, as Be-
canus. affirmeth, three other were brought in his days : And we have heard
of fome which have been found by the Sea-fide , and brought unto IB

From America. So that while we commend the Vmcorns Horn, and
conceive it peculiar but unto one Animal

-, under apprehenfion of the

fame vei-tue ,
we ufe very many 5 and commend that effed from all,

which every one confineth unto fome one he hath either feen or de-

fcribed.

Fifthly, Although there be
many Vnlcorns, and confequently many Horns,

yet many there are which bear that name, and currantly pafs among us,
which are no Horns at all. Such are thofe fragments and pieces' of / apu
Ceratites, commonly termed Cerm frfftle, whereof Boetlus had no lefs tiian

twenty feveral forts prefented him for Vmcams "Horn. Hereof in fubterra-

neous cavities, and under the earth there are many to be found in feveral

parts of Germany
-

?
which are but the Japidefcendes and pecrifaclive muta

tions of hard bodies
-, fometimes of Horn , of Teeth , of Bones , and

Brandies of Trees, whereof there are fome fq imperfectly converted,
as to retain the odor and

qualities^of
their originals, as he relateth of

pieces of Afh and Walnut. Again, in moft, if not all which pafe

amongft us , and are extolled for precious Horns ,
we

discover not an

atfeftion common unto other Horns, that is, they mpllifie
not with

fire, they foften not upon deco&iqn or infufion , nor will they afford a

gelly,
1

or mucilaginous concretion in either 5 which notwithstanding we
may effeft in Goats horns, Sheeps, Cows and Harts- horn, in the Horn
of die Rhinoceros , the Horn of the Pri/Hs or Svvord-fim. Nor do they
become friable or eafily powderable by Philofophical calcination, That is,

from the vapor or fteam of water, but fplit and rift contrary to other horns.

Briefly, many of
thqfe commonly received, and whereof there be fo inany

t*inrns Horn fragments preferved in England, are not only no Horn, but a fubftance hard

er than a Bone, That is, parts of the Tooth of a Morfe orSeahorfe-, in

the midft of the fo'ider part containing a curdled grain, which is not to be
found in Ivory. This in Northern Regions is of frequent ufe for hafts of
Knives or hilts of Swords, and being burnt becomes a good remedy for

Fluxes : but Antidotally ufed, and expofed for Vmccrns Horn, it is an infuf-

ferablc deluiion
-,
and with more veniable deceit, it might have been pradifed

in Harts-horn.

The Jike deceit may be pra&ifed in the teeth of other Sea-animals 5 in

the teeth alfo of the Hlffofotamus, or great Animal which frequenteth the

River Niks .- For we read that the fame was anciently ufed inftead of Ivory
or Elephants Tooth. Nor is it to be omitted, what hath been formerly

fufpeded, but now confirmed by Olatts Wortn'tHs, and Thomat BarthoKnus and

others, that thofe long Horns preferved as precious rarities in many places,

are but the Teeth of Narhwhales^ to be found abount 7/ZW, GY^te^and
other Northern Regions 5 of many feet long, commonly wreathed

, very

deeply faftned in the upper jaw , and ftanding direftly forward
, graphi-

DS unicornu. cally defciibed in f B*rt1pl/huu* according unto one fent from a Bi-

fhop of I/lad , nor. feparated from the crany. Hereof Mercatsr

hath taken notice in his defci iption of IflaaJ : fome relations here

of there feem to be in rurchas
,
who alfo delivereth , that the Horn

at trindfcr, was. in his fecond Voyage brought hither by Fortifier.

Thefe before the Northern Difcoveries , as Unknown Rarities , were
carried by Merchants into all parts of.*rp*5 and though found on

the Sea-lhore, w:ere fold at very high rates 5 but are now become
more common, and probably in time will prove of Kttle efteem",

and

commonly
ufctl in Ene-

Und , what ic
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and the bargain of Julias die third, be accounted a very hard one, whoftucfc

not to give many thoufand Gxnvns for one.

Nor is it great wonder we may be fb-cteceived in this, being daily galled

in the brother Antidote Bezoar -,
whereof though many be falfe, yet one

there paffeth amongft us of more intolerable delufiori, fomewhat paler than

the true itone, and given by women in the extremity of great difeafes,

which notwicl'iftanding is-no (tone, but feems to be the ftony feed of fomq
Lithofpermum or greater Grumwell , or the Lobus Eckiruttits of Clujtus, called

alfo the Bezoar Nut , for being broken, it difcovereth a kernel of a legumi
nous fmell and taft, bitter like a Lupine, and will fwell and fprout if fet in

the ground, and therefore more ferviceable for Iffues, than dangerous and

virulent diieafes.

Sixthly, Although we were fadsfied we had the Vmenrns Horn, yet were

it no injury unto reafon to queftion the efficacy thereof, or whether thofe

ve; tues pretended do pfqperly be,long uoto it. For wliat we oblerve, ( an4
it elcaped not the obfervation of Paulus Jov'uts many years part ) none of die

Ancients afcribed any medicinal or antidotal vertue unto the Unicorns Horn j

and that which <Mia extolleth, who was the firft and only man of the

Ancients who fpake of die medical vertue of any Vnkvrn, was the Horn
of the Indian Afs

-

y whereof, faith he , the Princes of thofe parts make.

Bowls and drink therein, as prefervatives againft Poyfon, Convulfions,
and the . Falling-licknefc. Now the description of that Horn is not a-

greeib!e unto that >ve commend j for that ( faith he ; is red above, .< .

white below ,
and black in the middle j which is very different from

ours, or any to be feen amongft us. And thus, though the defcription

of the Unicom be very ancient, yet was there of old no vertue

afcribed unto it j and although, this amongft us receive the opinion of .

the fame vertue, yet is if not die fame Horn whereunto the Antients afcri

bed it: -
.

Laftly , Although wf allow it an Antidotal efficacy , and fkh
as the Ancients commended, yet are there fome vertues afcribed

thereto by Moderns not eafily to be received-, and it hath furely fain

out in tliis, as other magnified, medicines, whofe operations, effectu

al in fome difeafes , are prefetvtly extended unto all. That fome An
tidotal quality it may have, .we have no reafon to deny, for fince

Elks Hoofs and Horns are magnified for Epilepfies, fince not only
the bone in the heart , but the Horn of a Deer is

*
Alexipharmacal,

and ingredient into the confe&ion of Hyacinth, and the Electuary of

MAximtlitM', we cannot without prejudice except againft the efficacy

of this. But when we affirm it is not
only Antidotal to proper ve

noms , and fubftances deftrudive by qualities we cannot exprefs 5

but that it reiifteth alfo Sublimate, Arfenick, and Poyfons which

kill by fecond qualities , that is , by corrofion of parts , I doubt we
exceed the properties of its nature, and the promifes of experiment
will not fecure the . adventure. And therefore in fuch extremities

whether there be not more probable relief from fat and oyly fubftances,

which are the open tyrants over fait and corrofive bodies, than precious
^nd cordial medicines which operate by fecret and difputable proprieties ;

or whether- he that. fwallowed Lime, and drank down Mercury water.,

did not more reafonably place his cure in Milk, Butter or Oyl, than if

he had recurred unto Pearl and Bezoar, common reafon at all times, and

neceifity in the like cafe would eaiily determine. .

Since therefore there be many Unicorns ^ fince that whereto we appropri

ate a 'Horn is fo varioufly defcribed, that it feemeth either never to have

been feen by two perions, or not to have been one Animal -, Since though

they agreed in the defcription of the Animal, yet is not ti'ie Horn we extol

the fame with that of the Ancients ; Since what Horns foever they be that

pafs among us , they are not the Horns of one , but feveral Ani

mals: Since many in common ufe and high efteem are no Horns at

ail ; Since if they were true Horns, yet might their vertues bequeftioned >

Since
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Since though we allowed fome vertues, yet were not others to be received ;

with what fecurity a man may rely on this Remedy, the miftrefs of Fools
hath already inftrufted fome, andtoWifdom (which is never too wife to
learn ) it is not too late to confider.

*TpA

CHAP. XXIV,

"fhat afl Antm&k nf '& Land, are in tfxir kind in the Sea.

Kat all Animals of the Land, are in their kind in the Sea, although re-

ceived as a principle, is a tenent very queftionable, and will admit of
reftraint. For fome in the Sea are not to be mateht by any enquity at Land,
and hold thofe fhapes which terreftrious forms approach not 5 as may be
obferved in the Moon-fiih, or Ortbrmrifeiu t the feveral forts of Raia\
Toledo's, Oyfters, and many more-, and fome there are in the Land which

H'ft r
were never ratt"11*"1 ! to be in the Sea , as Panthers , Hyama's , Camels,

het

*
5>heep> Molls, and others, which carry no name in

*
I&hyology, nor are

to be found in the exa& defcriptions of Rondeletlitt , Gefner, or 4tir*~

vandus.

Again, Though many there be which make out their nominations, as

the Hedg-hog , Sea-ferpents and others > yet are there alfo very many
that bear the name of Animals at Land ,

which hold no refemblance in

corporal configuration * in which account we compute Vulftcttl* , Cams,
Rtna, Pafftr

, Cucultts, Afelltis, TurJus^. Lepts, &C. Wlierein while fome
are called the Fox, the Dog, the Sparrow or Frog-fifh, and are known
by common names with thofe at Land 5 yet as their defaibers atceft,

they receive not thefe appellations from a total fimilitude in figure, bat

any concurrence in common accidents , in colour , condition or fugle
conformation. As for Sea-horfes which much confirm this ailertioa ; in

their common defcriptions, they are but Crptefco delineations which fill

up empty fpaces in Maps, and meer piftorial inventions, not any Phyfi-
cal fliapes .- futable unto thofe which ( as PHy delivereth ) Praxiteles long
ago fet out in the Temple of Domitius. For that which is commonly
called a Sea-horfe, is properly called a Morfe , add makes not out thai

lhape. That which the Ancients named Hipfocamfm, is a little Animal
about fix inches long , and not preferred beyond the clam's of Inleds.

That which they termed Hiffopottmns an amphibious Animal, about the

River Nile
, fo Ihtle refembleth an Horfe, that as Matthiolus obfervetb,

in all except the feet , it better makes out a Swine. That which they
termed a Don, was but a kind of Lobfter: that which they called

the Bear, was but one kind of Crab : and that which they named
Sos marlms

, was not as we conceive a Fifh refembling an Ox , but a
Skait or Thornback , fo named from its bignefs, exprefled by the Greek
word o>ts

, which is a prefix of augmentation to many words in that

language.
And therefore although it be not denied that {bme in the water do carry

a
jqftifiable

refemblance to fome at Land, yet are the major part which bear

their names, unlike > nor do they otherwise
refemble the creatures on earth,

.than they on earth the Conftellations which pafs under Animal names in

Heaven: nor the Dog-fifh at Sea much more make out the Dog of the

Land, than that his cognominal or name-fake in the Heavens. Now
if from a fimilitude in fome, it be reafonable to infer a co^relporv-

dence in all , we may draw this analogy of Animals^ upon Plants -, for

Vegetables there are which "carry a near and allowable fimilitude unto Ani
mals. We might alfo conclude that Animal lhapes were generally made otic

in
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in Minerals : for feveral ftones there are tliat bear their names in relation to

Animals Or their parts ,
as Lapis angmmis, Conchitet, Echinires, Eneefhalites,

*ophthalmns, and many more -, as will appear in the Writers of Minerals,

and efpecially in Boetlus and Aldrovandui.

Moreover if we concede, that the Animals of one Element might bear

the names of thofe in the other, yet in ftridfc reafon die watery productions

fhould have the prenomination : and they of the Land rather derive their

names, than nominate thofe of the Sea. For the watery plantations were

firft exiftent, and as they enjoyed a priority in form, had alfo in nature pre
cedent denominations : but falling not under that Nomenclature of Adam,
which unto terreftrious Animals affigned a name appropriate unto their na

tures j from (ucceeding fpe&ators they received arbitrary appellations , and

were refpe&ively denominated unto creatures known at Land
-,

who in

themfelves had independent names, and not to be called after them which

were created before them.

Laftly, By this affertion we reftrain the Hand of God, and abridge die

variety of the creation ^ making the creatures of one Element, but an act

ing over thofe of another, and conjoyning as it were the fpecies of things

which flood at diftance in the intellect: ofGod > and though united in the

Chaos, had feveral feeds of their creation. For although in that indiftin-

guiiht mafs, all things feemed ones yet feparated by the Voice of God,

according to their fpecies, they came out in incommunicated varieties, and

irrelative feminaliti.es, as well as divided places , and fo although we fay the

world was made in fix days, yet was there as it were a
vyorld

in every one ?

that is, a diftinft creation of diftinguilht creatures
--,
a diftin&ion in time of

creatures divided in nature, and a feveral approbation and furvey in eve

ry one.

fib. column,

dt/lirp. rario-

ribtu, Orchis;

Cttcopitheco-

fliorn, AntM-

ptpbirt.

CHAP. XXV.

Concerning the common courfe of Diet, in making choice offome

Animals., and ok/laming from eating others.

WHy we confine our food unto certain Animals, and totally reje<5i

fome others 5 how thefe diftin&ions crept into feveral Nations 5

and whether this practice be built upon folid reafon, or chiefly fupported by
cuftom or opinion $ may admit consideration.

For firft there is no abfolute neceifity to feed on any, and if we refift

not the ftream of Authority, and feveral deductions from holy Scripture :

there was no s*reofhag* before die Flood -, andwidiout the eating of flem, Eating of

our fathers from vegetable aliments, preferved themfelyes unto longer lives, Fiefh.

than their pofterityby any odier. For whereas it is plainly faid, I have given Gtllt ,. 25! .

you every herb which is ttfon the face of all the earth
,

and every- tree , to
Th<; namral

yH it (hall
be for meat ^ prefently after the deluge, when the fame vcrtueofve-

had deftroyed or infirmed the nature of Vegetables, by an expreflion gctabksim-

of enlargement , it is again delivered : Every moving thing that Kveth , P*^
^ tlwf

be met far yon , even at the gretn herb , havt 1 given you off Q^' ? .

things.

And therefore ahhough it be faid that Abel was a
Shejpherd , and it

be not readily conceived , the firft men would kep Sheep , except

they made food thereof: great Expositors will tell us, that it was part

ly for their skins, wherewkh they were eloathed, partly for their milfc,

whereby they wejre foftained j ana partly for Sacrifices, which they alCo

offered,

And
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Ening of

Fle(h (proSa-
bly ) not Co

common be

fore the flood.

And though it may feem improbable ,
that they offered flelh, yet ate

not thereof-, and Abel can hardly be faid to offer the firftlings of his flock,

and the fat or acceptable part, if menufednot to tafte the fame, whereby
to raife fuch diftin&ions : fome will confine the eating of flefh unto the

line of Cain, who extended their luxury, and confined not unto the Rule
of God. That if at any time the line of Seth ate flefh, it was extraordi

nary, and only at their Sacrifices-, orelfe (asGrotiw hinteth) if any fuch

practice there were, it was not from the beginning -,
but from that time

when the ways of men were corrupted, and whereof it is faid, that the

wickednefs of mans heart was great 5 the more righteous part of mankind

probably conforming unto the diet
prescribed

in Paradife, and the ftate of

innocency. And yet however the practice of men conformed, this was the

injunction of God , and might be therefore fufficient, without die food

of flefh.

That they fed not on flefh, at leaft the faithful party, before the flood,

may become more probable, becaufe they refrained the fame for fome time-

after. For fo was it generally delivered of the golden Age and Reign of
Saturn

, which is conceived the time of Noah, before the building of Babel.

And he that confidereth how agreeable this is unto the traditions of the

Gentiles ; that that Age was of one Tongue -,
that Saturn devoured all his

fons but three ; that he was the fon of Oceanus and Thetis ; that a Ship was
his Symbol -,

that he taught the culture of Vineyards, and the art of Huf-

bandry, and was therefore defcribed with a fickle, may well conceive, thefe

traditions had their original in Noah. - Nor did this practice terminate

in him, but was continued at leaft in
many

after: as (befidethe Fytha-

gereans of old, and Bannyans now in India, who upon fingle opinions refrain

the food of fleih) ancient Records do hint or plainly deliver. Although
we defcend not fo low, as that of dfdepiades delivered by Porfhy-

rius, that men began to feed on flefh in the reign of Pygmaleon bro

ther of Dido, who invented feveral torments, to punifh the eaters of
flefh.

Nor did men only refrain from the flefh of beafts at firft, but as fome will

have it, beafts from one another. And ifwe fhould believe very grave con-

jedurers, carnivorous animals now, were not flefh-devourers then, accord

ing to the expreffion of the divine provifion for them. lo every beafl of

the earth, and te every fowl of the air, I have given every green herbfor meat,

and it vas fe. As is allo collefted from the
ftpre

laid up in the Ark -, where
in there feems to have been no flefhy provifion for carnivorous Animals.

Eor of every kind of unclean beaft there went but two into the Ark: and

therefore no ftock of flefh to fiiftain them many days, much lefs almoft a

year.

But when ever it be acknowledged, that men began to feed on flefh, yec
how they betook themfelves after to particular kinds thereof, with rejection

ofmany others, is a point not clearly determined. As for the diftin&ion

of clean and unclean beafts, the original is obfcure, and falveth not our

practice. . For no Animal is naturally unclean, or hath this character in na

ture; and therefore whether in this diftin&ion there were not fome myfti-
cal intention -, whether Mofes after the diftin&ion made of unclean beafts,

did not name thefe fo before the flood by anticipation \ whether this diftin-

dion before the flood, were notonly in regard of Sacrifices, as that delivered

after was in regard of food -, (for many were clean for food, which were
unclean for facrifice) or whether the denomination were but comparative,
and of beafts lefs commodious for food, although notfimply bad, is not yec
refolved. -
And as for the fame diftinftion in the time of Mofes, long after the flood,

from thence we hold no reftriclion, as being no rule unto Nations befide

the Jews in dietetical confideration, or natural choice of diet, they be

ing enjoyned or prohibited certain foods upon remote and fecret inten

tions. Efpedally thereby to avoid community with the Gentiles upon
promifcuous commenfality; or to divert them from the Idolatry of Egypt

whence

Wlf / tt

i. go.

How Mufti

might diflin-

guiih beafts

into clean and

unclean be

fore the flood.
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whence they came, they were enjoyned to eat the Gods of Egypt in the food

of Sheep and Oxen. Withall inthisdiftinction of Animals the confidera-

tionwas hieroglyphical-, in thebofom and inward fenfe implying an abfti

nence from certain vices fymbolically intimated from the nature of thofe

animals
-,

as may be well made out in the prohibited meat of Swine, Cony $

Owl, and many more.

At leaft the intention was not medical, or fuch as might oblige unto con

formity or imitation-, For fome we refrain which that Law alloweth, as

Locufts and many others-, and fome it prohibited!, which are accounted

good meat in ftricl: and Medical cenfure : as ( befide many fifties which 'have

notfinns andfcales, )the Swine, Cony and Hare, a dainty dim with the

Antients 5 as is delivered by Galen, teftified by Martial, as the popular opi

nion implied, that Men grew fair by the flem thereof : by the diet of Cato, lnttr ?M(/,g_

that is Hare and Cabbage --,
and the Jus nigrum, or black broth ofthe Spar- fides mntta.

tans, which was made with the blood and bowels of an Hare. prim* i.i?s.

And if we take a view of other Nations, we (hall difcover that they re

frained many meats upon like confiderations. For in fome the abftinence

wasfymbojical;
fo Pythagoras enjoyned abftinence from fifhs that is, luxuri

ous and dainty dimes : So according to Herodotus, fome Egyptians refrained

iwines flem, as an impure and fordid animal , which whoever but touched,
was fain to wa[h himfelf.

Some abftained fuperftitioufly or upon religious confederation : So the

Syrians refrained Fifh and Pigeons -,
the Egyptians of old, Dogs, Eeles and Cro

codiles-, though Let African^ delivers that many of late ,
do eat them with

good guft: and Herodotus alfo affirmeth , that the Egyptians of Elephantine

(unto whom they were not facrcd, ) did eat thereof in elder times: and

Writers teftify, that they are eaten at this day in India and America. And
fo, as Cafar reports, unto the antient Britain it was piaculous to tafte a iib.$.dtbii*i

Goofe, which dim at prefent no Table is without. CalL

Unto fome Nations the abftinence was political, and for fome civil ad

vantage : So the Tfafitliitot refrained Storks
,
becaufe they deftroyed their

Serpents j and the like in fundry animals is obfervable in other Nations.

And under all thefe confiderations were fome anijpa's refrained
:_
fo the

Jews abftained from Swine at firft fymbolically , as ah Emblem of impuri

ty ; and not for fear ofthe Leprpfie,
as Tacitus would put upon them. The

Cretians (uperftitioufly,upon tradition that Jupiter was fuckled in that Countrey

by a Sow. Some Egyptians politically, becaufe they fupplyed the labour" of

plowing by rooting up the ground. And upon like confiderations perhaps
the Phoenicians and Syrians fed not on this Animal .- and as Solinus reports, the

Arabians alfo and Indians. A great part of mankind refraining one of the Ani cdl.

beft foods, and fuch as Pythagoras himfelf would eat j who, as Ariftoxcnus
iii- 4-

records, refufed not to feed on Pigs.

Moreover while we (ingle out feveral dirties and reject others, the feledion Certain di-

feems but arbitrary, or upon opinion -,
for many are commended and cryed

fhes 'n
ft

8re?
E

h
up in one age, which are decryed and naufeated in another.- Thus in the 5^"f 'J.^'r n n r i\ rr I 1 e nc lent! ?

dayes of Mectmu, no flefh was preferred before young Afies ; which not- not f much

withftanding became abominable unto fucceeding appetites. _
At the table efteemed

ofHeliogabalus the combs ofCocks were an efteemed fervice , which Country now.

ftomachs will not admit at ours. The Sumen or belly and dugs of Swine with

Pig, and fometimes beaten and bruifedunto death: the womb of the fame

Animal, especially that was barren, or elfe had caft her young ones, though
a tough and membranous part, was magnified by Roman Palats

-,
whereunto

neverthelefs we cannot perfwade our ftomachs. How Alec, Mttria, and

Gxrum, would humour our guft I know not
-,
but furely few there are that

could delight in their Cyceon -, that is , the common draught of Honey,
Cheefe, parcht Barley-flower, Oyl and Wine 5 which notwithftanding was
a commended mixture, and in high efteem among them. We mortifie our

felves with the diet of fifli, and think we fare courfly if we refrain from the

fleih of other animals. But antiquity held another opinion hereof: when

Pythagoras in prevention of luxury advifed, not fomuch as to tafte on fifh.

T Since,
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Since, the Rhodiaas were wont to call them Clowns that eat flelh : and fince,

Plato, to evidence the temperance of the noble Greek* before Troy, obferved,

that it was not found they fed on fifh, though they lay fo long near the

odyf 4. Hetteffont-j and was only obferved in the
companions otMenelans, that being

almoft ftarved, they betook themfelves to fifning about fhares.

Nor will(I fear) the atteft or prefcript of Philofophers and Phyficians

be a fufficient ground to confirm or warrant common practice, as isdeducible

.dtre cibt- from ancient Writers, from Hippocrates, Galen, Simeon, Sethi and the latter

traces of Nonnns and Caftellanus. So Ariftotle and Albertus commend the flefh
krfr '^ car -

of young Hawks : G*Un the flefh ofFoxes about Autumn when they feed on

Grapes : but condemneth Quails, and ranketh Geefe but with Oftriches :

which notwithftanding, prefent practice and every table extolleth. Men
think they have fared hardly, if in times of extremity they have defcended

fo low as Dogs : but Galen delivereth, that young , fat and gelded , they

were the food ofmany Nations: and Hippocrates ranketh the flefh of Whelps
with that of Birds 5 who alfp

commends them againft the Spleen, and to

promote conception. The opinion in Galen's time, which Ffiiy al{o follow-

eth, deeply condemned Hprfefleih,
and conceived the very blood thereof

deftructive ^ but no diet is more common among the Tartars, who alto

drink their blood. And though this may only feem an adventure of Northern

ftomachs, yet as Herodotus tells us, in the hotter clime of Perfa, the fame

was a convivial dim, and folemnly catenas the feafts of their Nativities .-

whereat they drefled whole Horfes, Camels and Affes > contemning the

Poverty of Grecian feafts, as unfurnifh'd ofdifhes fufficient to fill the bellies

of their Guefts.

Again, While we confine our diet in feveral places, all things almoft are

eaten, ifwe take in the whole earth'.- for that which is refufed in one Country,
is accepted in another, and in the collective judgment of the world, particu-

Jar diftinctions are overthrown. Thus were it not hard to (hew, that Tigers,

Elephants, Camels, Mice, Bats and others, are the food offeveral Countries 3

and Lerius with others delivers, that fome Americans eat of all kinds, not

refraining Toads and Serpents: and fome have run fo high, asnottofpare
the flelh of man: a practice inexcufable, nor to be drawn into example, a

diet beyond the rule and largeft indulgence of God.

As for the objection againft beafts and birds of prey, it acquitteth not

our practice, who obferve not this diftindion in fifties 5 nor regard the fame

indur diet of Pikes, Perches and Eels: Nor are we excufed herein, if we
examine the ftomachs of Mackerels, Cods, and Whitings. Nor is thefoul-

nefs of food fufficient to juftifie our choice; for ( belide that their natural

heat is able to convert the fame into laudable aliment ) we refufe not many
whofe diet is more,impure than fome which we reject j as may be considered

in Hogs, Ducks, Puets, and many more.

Thus we perceive the practice ofdiet doth hold no certain courfe, nor folid

rule of felection or confinement j Some in anindiftinct voracity eating almoft

any, others out of a timorous pre-opinion, refraining very many. Wherein
indeed Neceifuy, Reafon and Phyfick, are the belt determinators. Surely

many animals maybe fed on, like many Plants -, though not inaUmental,

yet medical confiderations : Whereas having raifed Antipathies by pre

judgement or education, we often naufeate proper meats, and abhor that

diet which difeafeor temper requireth.

Now whether it were not beft to conform unto the fimple diet ofour

forefathers ^ whether pure and fimple waters were not more healthrull than

fermented liquors
-

7 whether there be not an ample fufficiency without all

flefh, in the food of honey, oyl, and the feveral parts of milk-, in the varie

ty of grains, pulfes, and all forts offruits j fince either bread or beverage

may be made almoft of all f whether Nations have rightly confined unto

feveral meats? or whether the common food of oneCountrey be not more

agreeable unto another ? how indiftinctly all tempers apply unto the fame,

and how the diet of youth and old age is confounded-, were confiderations

much concerning health, and might prolong our days, but muft not this Di
courfe. CHAP,

A problem.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Of Sperma Ceti, and the Sperma Ceti Whale.

:

WHat Sperma Ceti is Men might juftlydoubt, fincethe learned Hofmatt-

nas in his work ofThirty years, faith plainly, Nefclo quid fit. And
therefore need not wonder at the variety ofopinions -, while fome conceived

it to bsflos marls; and many, a bituminous fubftance floating upon the

Sea.

That it was not the fbawn of the Whale, according to vulgar conceit

or nominal appellation Philofophers have always doubted, not eafily conceiv

ing the Seminal humour of Animals, mould be inflammable or of a floating;

nature.

That it proceedeth from the Whale, befide the relation ofClufiius and other

learned obfervers, was indubitably determined, not
, many years fince by a

Sperma Ceti Whale, caft on our Coaft of Norfolk. Which, to lead on fur

ther inquiry, we cannot omit to inform. It contained no lefs than fixty

foot in length ',
the head fomewhat peculiar, with a large prominency over

the mouth 5 teeth only in the lower Jaw, received into flefhy fockets in the

upper. The Weight ofthe largeft about two pound : No griftly fubftances

in the mouth, commonly called Whale-bones :

Only
two mort Finns feated

forwaridfy
on the back 3 the

eyes
but frriall, thepizell large, and prominent.

A lefler Whale of this kind above twenty years ago, was caft upon the fame

fhore.

The defcription of this Whale feems omitted by Gt/ktr, Rondeletltts, and

the firft Editions Q^Aldrovandus; but defcribed in the Latin impreflion of

Parent, in the Exoticks of C1nftus, and the natural hiftory of Nlremberglus ;

but more amply in the Icons and figures cfjtkttfoiuis.

Mariners ( who are not the beft Nomenclators ) called it a fybartas, or

rather GMartAS. Of the fame appellation we meet with one in Rondeletlns
t

called by the French Gibbar, from its round and Gibbous back. The name
Glbbarta we find alfo given unto one kind of Greenland Whales : but this of
ours feemed not to anfwer the Whale of that denomination ; but was more

agreeable unto the Trtrnfl* or Sperma Ceti Whale : according to the account

ofour Greenland defcribers in Purchas. And rhaketh the third among the

eight remarkable Whales ofthat Coaft.
_

Out of the head ofthis Whale, having been dead divers days and under

putrefaction, flowed ftreams of oyl and Sperm* CM ; which was carefully
taken up and preferved by the Coafters. But upon breaking up, the Maga-
zin of Sperma Ceti was found in the head lying in folds and courfes, in thd

bignefsof goofe-Eggs, encompafled with large flakie fubftances, as large as

a Mans head, in form ofHony-combs, very white and full of oyl.

Some refemblance or trace hereof there feems to be in the Phyfiter or Capl-
dolio of Rondeletius 5 while he delivers, that a fatnefs more liquid than oyl^
runs from the brain of that animal 3 which being out, the Reliques are like

thefcalesofiSWiw/prefledintoamafsj which melting with heat, are agaift

concreted by cold. And this many conceive to have been the Fifh which
fwallowed Jonas. Although for the largenefs of the mouth, and frequency
in thofe Seas, it may poflibly be the Lamia.

Some part of the Sperma Ceti found on the fhore was pure, and needed
little depuration , a great part mixed with fetid oyl, needing good pfepar^-

tion, and frequent expreflion, to bring it to a flakie confiftency. And not only
the head, but other parts contained it. For the carnous parts being roaftea,
the oyl dropped out, an axungious and thicker part fubfiding -,

the oyl it felt

contained alfo much in it, and ftill after many years fome is obtained from
iL

T \
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Greenland Enquirers feldom meet with a Whale of this kind: and there

fore it is but a contingent Commodity, not reparable from any other. It

flameth white and candent like Camphire, but diflblveth not in Aquafortis
like it. Some lumps containing about two ounces, kept ever fince in water,
afford a freih, and flofculous fmell.

.
Well prepared and feparated from the

oyl, it is of a fubftance unlikely to decay, and may outlaft the oyl requi
red in the Compofition of Matthlslus.

Ofthe large quantity of oyl, what firft came forth by expreflion from the

SfermaCcti, grevy very white and clear, like that ofAlmonds or Ben. What
came by deception was red. It was found to fpend much intheveflels

which contained it : it freezeth or coagulateth quickly with cold , and the

newer fooneft. It feems different from the oyl of any other animal, and

very much fruftrated the expectation of our foap-boylers, as not incorpora

ting or mingling with their lyes. But it mixeth well with painting Colours,

though hardly drieth at all. Combers ofWooll made ufe hereof, and Coun
try people for cuts, aches and hard tumors. It may prove ofgood Medical

u(e-, and ferve for a ground in compounded oyls and Balfams. Diftilled,
it affords a ftrongoyl, with a quick and piercing water. Upon Evaporation
it gives a Balfame, which is better performed with Turpentine diftilled

with Sperm* Ceti.

Had the abominable fcent permitted, enquiry had been made into that

ftrange compofure of the head, and hillockofflemaboutit. Since the Work
men affirmed, they met with Sperma Ceti before they came to the bone, and
the head yet preferved, feems to confirm the fame. The Sphinclers inferving
unto the FlftnlA or fpout, might have been examined, fince they are fo

notably contrived in other cetaceous Animals-, asalfo the Larynx or Throt
tle, whether anfwerable unto that of Dolphins and Porpofes in the ftrange

compofure and figure which it maketh. What figure the ftomach maintain

ed in this Animal of one jaw of teeth, fince in Porpofes, which abound in

both, the ventricle is trebly divided, and fince in that formerly taken no

thing was found but Weeds and a Loligo. The heart, lungs, and kidneys had
not efcapedj wherein are remarkable differences from Animals of the land:

likewifewhat humor the bladder contained, but efpecially the feminal parts,
which might have determined the difference ofthat humor, from this which
beareth its name.

In vain it was to rake for Ambergriefe in the panch of this Leviathan, as

Greenland difcoverers, and attefts ofexperience dictate, that they fometimes
fwallow great lumps thereof in the Sea -,

infufferable fetor deny ing that en

quiry. And yet if, asP*m*//#jencourageth, Ordure makes the bed Musk,
and from the moft fetid fubftances may be drawn the moft odoriferous

Eflencesj all that had not Veffaftws Nofe, might boldly fwear, here was a

fubJ
ea: fit for fuch extractions.

CHAP. XXVII.

(jmif>endioujly offundry Tenets concerning other Ammals^

examined, pro'Vc eitherfalfe
or dubious.

j, A Nd firft from great Antiquity, and before the Melody of Syrtns

\. the Mufical note ofSwans hath been commended, and that they

fing moft fweetly before their death. For thus we read in Plato, that from
the opinion of Afetempfjchojts,m tranfmigration ofthe fouls ofmen into the

bodies of Beafts moft futable unto their humane condition, after his death,

Orfheus the Mufician became a Swan. Thus was itthebirdof.^*//*, the

God of Mufick ,by the Greeks j and an Hieroglyphick of mufick among
the
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the Egyptians, from whom the Greeks derived the conception > hath been the

affirmation of many Latines, and hath not w anted aflerters alinoft from every
Nation.

All which notwithstanding, we find this relation doubtfully received by Of Swans,

JUlian, as an hear-fay account by Bellanius, as a falfe one by flinj, exprefly and their
^

refuted by Mjndius inAthenws: and feverely rejected by Scalier; whole fi"g'"g'WW

Words UntO Cardan are thefe. De Cygnl vero cantu fuavijfimo quern cum farente

mendacioram Gr<eciajaflare aufas esy ad Luciani tribunal, apttd quern novi a/iqp.id

dicas, ftatHo. Authors alfo that countenance it, fpeak not fatisfaitorily of
it. Some affirming they fing not till they dye j fome that they fing, yet die

not. Some fpeak generally, as though this note were in all
-,
fome but par

ticularly, as though it were only in fome , fome in places remote, and where

we can have no trial of it; others in places where every experience can re

fute if, as AldrwtndHs
\Kfrn

relation delivered, concerning die Mufickof
the Swans on the river of Thames near London.

Now that which countenanceth and probably confirmed! this opinion* The figurati-

'

is the ftrange and unufual conformation of the windpipe, or vocal organ
on to

!*

in this animal : obferved firft by Aldrovandns, and conceived by fome con-
a

u

d
n

n0t j rt

trived for this intention. For in its length it far exceeded) the gullet -, and common
hath in the cheft a finuous revolution, that is, when itarifeth from the lungs, Swans.

it afcendeth not diredly unto the throat, but defending firft into a capfulary

reception of the brew-bone ; by a Serpentine and Trumpet recurvatiort it

afcendeth again into the neck
-,
and fo by the length thereofa great quantity

ofair is received, and by the figure thereof a Mufical modulation effected.

But to fpeak indifferently, this formation of the Weazon, is not peculiar

unto the Swan, but common alfo unto the Platca or Shovelard, a bird of

no Mufical throat ; And as Aldrovandus confefleth, may thus be contrived

in the Swan to contain a larger ftock of air, whereby being to feed on weeds
at the bottom, they might the longer fpace detain their heads under water.

But were this formation peculiar, or had they unto this effect an advantage
from this part: yet have they a known and opendifadvantage from another^

that is, a flat bill. For no Latiroftrous animal (whereof neverthelefs there

are no llender numbers ) were ever commended for their note, or accounted

among thofe animals which have been inftruded to fpeak.

When therefore we confider the diflention of Authors, the falfity of rela

tions, the indifpofition of the Organs, and the immufical note of all we
ever beheld or heard of-, if generally taken, and comprehending all Swans,

or of all places, we cannot affait thereto. Surely he that is bit with a

Tarantula, lliall never be cured by this Mufick , and with the fame hopes we
expect to hear theharmqny ofthe Spheres.

i. That there is a fpecial propriety in the flefli of Peacocks,roafted or boil- of ti .*

ed,to preferve a long time incorrupted,hath been the aflertion ofmany -, ftands cock,

yet Confirmed by Anflin, De civitate Dei $ by Gjgts Sempronius, in Aldrovan-

dus; and the fame experiment .we can confirm our felvesi in the brawn or

flefhy parts of Peacocks fo hanged up with thred, that they touch no place

whereby to contract a moifture -,
and hereofwe have made trial both in Sum

mer and Winter. The reafon, fome, I perceive, attempt to make out from
the ficcity and drinefs of its- flefli, and fome are content to reft inafecret

propriety thereof. As for the ficcity of the flefli, it is more remarkable

in other animals, as Eagles, Hawks, and birds of prey -, That it is a proprie

ty or agreeable unto none other, we cannot, with reafonj admit : for the

fame prefervation, or rather interruption we have obferved in the fleih of

Turkeys, Capons, Hares, Partridge, Venifon, fufpended freely in die air,

and after a year and a half, dogs have not refufed to eat them.

. As for the other conceit, that a Peacock is afliamed when he looks on his

legs, as is commonly held, and alfo delivered by Cardan ; befide what hath

been faid againft it by Scaliger -,
let them believe that hold fpecifical defor

mities : or that any part can feem unhandfome to their eyes, .which hath

appeared good and beautiful unto their Makers. The occafion of this con

ceit might firft arife from a common obfervation, that when they are in their
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pride, that is, advance their train, if they decline their neck to the ground,
they preientlydemit, and let fall the fame : which indeed they cannot other-

wife do
-,

for contracting their body, and being forced to draw in their fore

parts, to eltabliih their hinder in the elevation of rheir train
-,

ifthe fore-parts

depart and incline to the ground, the hinder grow too weak, and fuffer the

train to fall. And the fame in fome degrees is alfo obfervable in Turkeys,
of the Stork. -. That Storks are to be found, and will only live in Republicks or free.

States, is a petty conceit to advance the opinion ofpopular policies, and from

Antipathies in nature, to difparage Monarchical Government. But how
far agreeable unto truth, let them confidcr who read in Pliny, that among
the ThcflalLtns who were .governed by Kings, and much abounded with

Serpents, it was no lefs than capital to kill a Stork. That the Ancient Egypti
ans honoured them, whofe Government was from all times Monarchical.

That RellontKs affirmerh, Men make them nefts in France. That relations

make them common in Ferjia, and the dominions of the Great Turk? And
Jaftly, how Jeremy the Prophet delivered himfelf unto his countrey-men,

/. 8. 7. whofe government was at that time Monarchical. The Stork^in tht Hews*
koiffih her apfointed times, the Turtle, Crane and Swallow obferve the time of their

icming, tut my people know not the judgment of the Lord. Wherein to exprobratC
tlieir ftupidity, he induceth the providence of Storks. Now ifthe bird had
been unknown, the illuftration had been obfcure, and the exprobration not fo

proper.
of the Bitter. 4. That a Bittor maketh that mugient noife, or as we term it, Bumping,

by putting its bill into a reed, as moft believe, or as #&/ind Aldravan-

dus conceive, by putting the fame in water or mud, and after a while retain

ing the air by fuddenly excluding it again, is not fo eafily made out. For

my own parr, though after diligent enquiry, I could never behold them in

this motion -, Notwithftanding by others whofe obfeivations we have ex-

prefly requefted, we are informed, that fome have beheld them making this

noife on the fliore, their bills being far enough removed from reed or water ;

that is, firftftrongly attracting the air, and unto a manifeft diftention ofthe

neck, and prefently after with great contention and violence excluding the

fame again. As for what others affirm of putting their bill in water or mud,
it is alfo hard to make out. For what may be obferved from any that walk-

eth the Fens, there is little intermiflion, nor any obfervable paufe, between
the drawing in and fending forth of their breath. And the expiration or

breathing forth doth not only produce a noife, but the infpiration or hailing
in of the air, affordeth a found that may be heard almoft a flight mot.

Now the reafon of this ftrange and peculiar noife, is deduced from the

conformation of the wind-pipe, which in this bird is different from other

Volatiles. For at the upper extream it hath no fit Larynx or throttle to quali

fy the found, and at the other end, by two branches deriveth it felf into the

lungs. Which divifion confifteth only of Semicircular fibres, andfuchas
attain but half way round the part: By which formation they are dilatable

into larger capacities,and are able to contain a fuller proportion of air $ which

being with violence fent up the weazon, and finding no refiftance by the

Larynx, it iflueth forth in a found like that from caverns, and fuch as fome-
times lubterraneous eruptions from hollow rocks afford. As driftetle ob-

ij. ferverh in a Problem j and is obfervable in Pitchers, Bottles, and that inftru-

rnent which
Jponenljs upon that problem defcribetb, wherewith in Ariftutle's

time Gardiners affrighted birds.

Whether the large perforations of the extremities of the weazon, in the

abdomen, admitting large quantity of air within the cavity of its membranes,
as it doth in Frogs, may not much affift this mugiency or boation, may alfo

be confidered. For fuch as have beheld them making this noife out of the

water, obferve a large diftention in their bodies -> and their ordinary note is

but like that of a Raven.
of whelps. j. Tirat Whelps are blind nine days, and then begin to fee, is the common

opinion of all, and fome will be apt enough to defcend unto oaths upon it.

But this I find notanfwerable .unto experience, for upon a drift obfervation

of
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ofmany I have fcarce found any that fee the ninth day, few before the

twelfth, and the eyes of feme not open before the fourteenth day. And
this is agreeable unto the determination of Ariftotle, vvho computeth
the time of their anopfie or non-vifion by that of their geftation. For

fome, faith he, do go with their young the fixth part of a year, two

days over or under, that is, about fixty days or nine weeks -, and the Whelps
of thefefee not till twelve days. Some go the fifth part of a year, that is,

feventy one days , and thefe, faith he, fee not before the fourteenth day.
Others do go the fourth part ofthe year, that is, three whole months > and

thefe, faith he, are without fight no lefs than feventeen days. Wherein

although the accounts be different, yet doth the leaft thereof exceed the

term of nine days, which is fo generally received. And this compute of

Ariftttle doth generally overthrow the common caufe alledged for this effect,

that is, a precipitation or over-hafty exclufion before the birth be perfect, ac

cording unto the vulgar Adage, Feftinans cams ctcos parit catulos : for herein

the whelps of longeft geftation, are alfo the lateft in vifion. The manner
hereof is this. At the firft littering, their eyes are faftly clofed, that is, by
coalition or ioyning together of the eye-lids, and fo continue untill about
the twelfth day -,

at which time they begin to feparate, and may be eafily

divelled or parted afunder
-

7 they open at the inward Canthus or greater Angle
of the eye, and fo by degrees dilate themfelves quite open. An effed very
ftrange, and the caufe of much obfcurity, wherein as yet mens enquiries are

blind, and fatisfadion not eafily acquirable. What ever it be, thus much
we may obfcrve, Thofe animals are only excluded without fight, which are

muhiparous and multifidous, that is, which have many at^
a litter, and have

alfo their feet divided into many portions. For the Swine, although muki-

parous, yet being bifulcous, and only cloven hoofed, is not excluded in this

manner, but farrowed with open eyes, as other bifulcous animals.

6. The Antipathy between a Toad and a Spider, and that they poifon-
of a Toad

oufly deftroy each other, is very famous, and folemn ftories have been aDdaSP ld<*-

written of their combats 5 wherein moft commonly thevidtory is given un
to the Spider. Of what Toads and Spiders it is to be underftood would
be confidered For the Pkd*ngi*m and deadly Spiders, are different from
thofe we generally behold in England. However die verity hereof, as alfo

ofmany others, we cannot but defire
-,
for hereby we might be furely pro

vided of proper Antidotes in cafes which require them 5 But what we have
obferved herein, we cannot in reafon conceal

-,
who having in a Glafs inclu

ded a Toad with feveral Spiders, we beheld the Spiders without refiftance

to fit upon his head and pafs over all his body -, which at laft
upon advantage

he fwallowed down, and that in few hours, unto the number of feven.

And in the like manner will Toads alfo ferve Bees, and are accounted ene

mies unto their Hives.

}. Whether a Lion be alfo afraid ofa Cock, as is related by many, and

believed by moft, were very eafie in fome places to make trial. Although
how far they ftand in fear of that animal, we may fufficiently underftand,
from what is delivered by Camerarias, whofe words in his Symbol* are thefe j

Noftris temporibts in AttU ftfeniffimi Principis Bavari^ unus ex Leonihns tniris

faltlhns in vkinam cujufdam damns aream fefe dlmijit, ubl Ga/linaceorum cantum

aut clameres nikil refarmidans, iffosuna, cum fluribns gatlims devoravit. That is,

In our time in the Court of the Prince o{Bavri, one ofthe Lions leaped
down into a Neighbours yard,where nothing regarding the crowing ornoife

of the Cocks, he eat them up with many other Hens. And therefore a ve

ry unfafe defenfative it is againft the fury of this animal ( and furely no bet

ter than Virginity of bloud Royal) which Pliny doth place in Cock-broth:

For herewith, faith he, whoever is anointed ( efpecially ifGarlick be boi- *" mglt '

led therein) no Lion or Panther will touch him. But of an higher nature

it were, and more exalted Antipathy, if that were certain which Prec/as

delivers, that folary Dtmons, and fuchas appear in the fhape of Lions, will

dUappear and vaniih, if. a Cock be prefented upon them.

*' -It
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8. It is generally conceived, an Ear-wig hath no Wings, and is reckoned

amongft impennpus Infects by many , but he that (hall narrowly obferve

them, or fhall with a needle put afide the fhorrand {heathy cates on their back,

may extend and draw forth two wings of a proportionable length for flight,

and larger than in many Flies. The experiment of Pe-,mins is yet more perfect,

of wo
w^ w'* a ^u^ or Brittle f pricked them as to make them flic.

9- That Worms are exanguious Animals, and iuchas have no* blood at

all, is the determination of Philofophy, the general opinion of Scholars, and
I know not well howtodifTentfrom thence my felf. If fo, furely we wanta,

proper term whereby to exprefs that humour in them which lofhictlyre-
lembleth bloud: and we refer it unto the difcernment of others what to de
termine of that red and fanguineous humor, found more plentifully about the

Torquis or carneous Circle of great Worms in the Spring, affording in Linen
or Paper an indifcernable tincture from bloud. Or wherein that diflereth

from a vein, which in an apparent blue runneth along the body, and if dex-

troufly pricked with a lancet, emitteth a red drop, which pricked on either fide

it will not readily afford.

In the upper parts of Worms, there are likewife found certain white and
oval Glandulolities, which Authors term Eggs, and in magnifying Glafles,

they alto reprefent them 5 how properly , may alfo be enquired^ fince

if in them there be diftinftions of Sexes, thefe Eggs are to be found in both.

For in that which is prefumed to be their coition, that is, their ufual compli
cation, or lateral adhelion above the ground, dividing fuddenly with two
Knives'the adhering parts of both, I have found thefe Eggs in either.

10. That Flies,. Bees, &c. do make that noife or humming found by
their mouth, or as many believe with their wings only ,

would be more

warily aflerted, if we confulted the determination of j/triflatkt-vrbo as in

fundry other places, fo more exprefly in his book of refpiration, affirmeth

this found to be made by the illifion of an inward fpirit upon a pellicle or

little membrane about the precinct or pectoral divifion of their body. If

we alfo confider that a Bee or Flie, fo it be able to move the body, will

buz, though its head be off-, that it will do the like if deprived of wings,

referving the head , whereby the body may be the better moved. And
that fome alfo which are big and lively will hum without either head pr

wing.
Nor is it only the beating upon this little membrane, by die inward and

connatural fpirit, as Ariftotle determines , or the outward air, as Sctliger

conceiveth, which affordeth this humming noife, but moft of the other

parts may alfo concur hereto; as will be manifeft, if while theyhum we
lay our finger on the back or other parts -, for thereupon will be felt a fer

rous or jarring motion like that which happeneth while we blow on the teeth

of a comb through paper -,
and fo if the head or other parts ofthe trunk be

touched with oyl, the found will be much impaired, if not deftroyed : for

thofe being alfo dry and membranous^ parts , by attrition of the fpirit

do help to advance the noife : And therefore alfo the found is ftrongeft in

dry weather, and very weak in rainy feafons, and toward winter ; for then

theairismoift, and the inward fpirit growing weak, makes a languid and
dumb allifion upon the parts.

o'aTtln.1. ,,. There is found in the Summer a kind of Spider called a Tainct, of
a red colour, and fo little of body that tenofthelargeftwill hardly outweigh
a grain 5 this by Country people is accounted a deadly poifon unto Cows
and Horfes , wjio, if they fuddenly die, and fwell thereon, afcribe their

death hereto, and will commonly fay, they have licked a Taincl:. Now
to fatisfie the doubts of men, we have called this tradition unto experi
ment , we have given hereof unto Dogs, Chickens, Calves and Horfes,
and not in the fingular number > yet never could find the leaft diftur-

bance enfiie. There muft be therefore other caufes enquired ofthe fud-

den death and fwelling of cattle
'-,
and perhaps this Infect is miftaken, and

un uftly accufed for fome other. For fome there are which from elder times

have been obferved pernicious unto Cattle , as the Bufrcjtif or Burftcow,
the
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the Pityocampe or Erucn Pinunm, by DiofctnJes, Galen and tAitius, the Staphi-

I'HIMS defcribed by Artfotle. and others, or thofe red Phalangious Spiders like

Catitkarides mentioned by MMfetus. Now although the a&irnal may be mifla-

ken and the opinion alfo falfe, yet in the ground and rea'fon which makes
Men moft to doubt the verity hereof, there may be truth enough, that

is, the inconfiderable
quantity

of this Infeft. For that a poifon cannot de-

frroyin fofmall a bulk, we have no reafon to affirm. For if, as Leo
Afri-

canns reporteth, the tenth part of a grain of the poifon oi Nubia, willdif- gitnmtiibi*.

patch a Man in two hours; ifthe bite of a Viper and fting of a Scorpion/ is

not conceived to impart fo much; if the bite of an Afp will kill within ari

hour, yet the impreffion fcarce vifible , and the Poifon communicated not

ponderable ; we cannot as impoflible reject this way ofdeftru&ion ; or deny
the power of death in fo narrow a circumfcription.

i z. Wondrous things are promifed from the Glow-worm ; from thence orthe Glow-

perpetual lights are pretended, and waters faid to be diftilled which afford a worm-

luftre in the night; and this is aflerted by Cardan, Albmm, Gandtntinus, Mi-
zatdus and many more. But hereto we cannot with reafon aflent : for the

light made by this animal depends much upon its life. For when they are

dead they fhine not, nor alwaies while they live ; but are obfcure or light,

according to the protrufion of their luminous parts, as obfervation will in-

ftruft us. For this flammeous light is not over all the
body,

but only vifi

ble on the inward fide; in a fmall white part near the tail. When this is

full and feemeth protruded, there arifeth a flame of a circular figure and
Emerald green colour -, which is difcernable in any dark place in the day ;

butwhenitfallethand feemeth contracted, the light difappeareth, and the

colour of the part onlyremaineth. Now this light, as it appeareth and dif- .

appeareth in their life, fo doth it go quite out at their death. As we have
obferved in fome, which preferved in frefhgrafs have lived and mined eigh
teen days; but as

they declined, and the luminous humor dryed, their light

grew languid, and atlaft went out with their Lives. Thus alfo theTcrftJa,

which alive hath a power toftupefie at adiftance, hath none upon contracti

on being dead, as Gtlen and Rondeletins particularly experimented. And this

hath alfo difappointed die mifchief of thofe intentions, which ftudy the ad
vancement of Poifons ; and fancy deftru&ive compofitions from Afps or

Vipers teeth, from Scorpions or Hornet flings. For thefe omit their efficacy

in the death of the individual, and aft but dependently on their forms. And
thus far alfo thofe Philofophers concur with us, which held the Sun and Stars

were living creatures, for they conceived their
juftre depended on their Lives ;

but ifthey ever died, their light muft alfo perifh.

It were a notable piece of Art totranflate the light from the Btnonlan Stone

into another Body ; he that would attempt to make a mining Water from

Glow-worms, muft make trial when the fplendent part is frefh and turgid. For
even from the great American Glow-worms, and Flaming Flies, the light de-

clineth as the luminous humor dryeth.
Now whether the light ofanimals, which do not occafionally fhine from

contingent caufes, be not ofKin unto the light of Heaven ; whether the invi-

fible flame of life received in a convenient matter, may not become vifible,

and the diffufed ethereal light make little Stars by conglobation in idoneous

parts ofthecompofrum: whether alfo it may not have fome original in the

feed and fpirit analogous unto theElement ofStars, whereof fome glimpfe
isobfervable on the little refulgent humor, atthefirft attempts offormation j

Philofbphy may yet enquire.

True it is, that a Glow-worm will afford a faint light, almoft a days fpace,

when many will conceive it dead ; but this is a miftake in the compute of

death, and term ofdifanimation; for indeed, it is not then dead, but if it

be diftendecl willflowly contract it felfagain, which when it cannot do, it

ceafeth to fhine any more. An d to fpeak ftri&ly, it is no eafie matter to de

termine the point of death in Infects and Creatures who have not their vitali

ties radically confined unto one part ; for they are not dead when they

ceafe to move or afford the vifible evidences of life; as may be obferved in

U Flies,
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Flies, who when they appear even defperateand quite forfaken of their forms;

by vertue ofthe Sun or warm allies will be revoked unto life, and perform
its functions again.

Now whether this luftre, a while remaining after death, depend-
eth not ftill upon the firft imprefiioiv and light communicated or raifed

from an inward fpirit, fubfiftinga while in amoift and apt recipient, nor

long continuing in this , or the more remarkable Indian Glow-worm ; or
whether it be of another Nature, and proceedeth from different caufes

of illumination > yet fincc it confeffedly fubfifteth fo little a while af

ter their
liyes , how to make

perpetual lights , and fublunary Moons
thereof as is pretended, we rationally doubt, though not fo (harply deny,
with Scaliger and MttfetHS.

13. The wiCdorn ofthe Pifmire is magnified by all, and in the Panegyrkks
of their providence we alwaies meet with this, That to prevent the growth
ofCorn which they ftore up, they bite off the end thereof: And fome have
conceived that from hence they have their name in f Hebrew : Frpm whence
arifeth a conceit that Corn will not grow if the extreams be cut or broken.

But herein we find no fecurity to prevent its germination ; as having
made trial in grains, whofe ends cut off have notwithftanding fuddenly

fprouted, and according to the Law of their kinds -,
that is, the roots of

Barley and Oats at contrary ends,ofWheat and Rye at the fame. And there

fore fome have delivered that after rainy weather they dry thefe grains in the

Sun-, which ifeffe&ual, we muft conceive to be made in a high degreeaiid

above the progreffion of Malt 5 for that Malt will grow, this year hath

informed us, andthatuntoaperfe&ear.
And ,if that be true which is delivered by many, and we mall further ex

periment, that a deco&ion ofToad-ftools ifpoured upon earth, will produce
the fame again : IfSow-thiftles will abound in places manured with dung of

Hogs, which feed much upon that plant : IfHorfe-dung reproduced! Oats; If

winds and rains will tranfport the leminals ofPlants ;it will not be eafie tode-

termine where the power of generation ceafeth. The forms of things may lie

deeper than we conceive them : feminal principles may not be dead in the di

vided atoms of Plants -,
but wandering in the Ocean of nature, when they hie

upon proportionable materials,may unite,and return to their vifible (elves again.
But the prudence of this animal is by gnawing, piercing, or otherwise, to

deftroy the little nebbe or principle of germination. Which notwithftanding

isnoteafily difcoverable ; it being no ready bufinefs to meet with fiich grains
in Ant-hils -, and he muft dig deep, that will feek them in the Winter.

A natural vi-

elfTiTOde ofge
neration in

Homogeneous
thing!.

Of the Chic
ken.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Offome 'others.

THat
a Chicken

(
is formed out of the yelk of the Egg, was the opinion

of fome Ancient Philofophers. Whether it be not the nutriment of
the Pullet may alfo be confiaered : Since umbilical veflels are carried

unto it : Since much of the yelk rerr.aineth after the Chickens is formed .-

Since in a Chicken newly hatched, the ftomach is tinged yellow, and the

belly full ofyelk, which is drawn in at the navel or veflels towards the vent,
as may be difcerned in Chickens within a day or two before exclufion.

Whether the Chicken be made out of the white, or that be not alfo its

aliment, is likewife
very queftionable : Since an umbilical veflel is derived

unto it: Since after the formation and perfect fhape of the Chicken, much
of the white remaineth.

^
Whether it be not made out of the grando, gallature, germortredofthe

Egg, as Aquafendentc informeth us, feemeth to many of doubt : for at die

blunter end it is not difcoyered
after the Chicken is formed ; by this alfo

the yelk and white are continued, whereby it may conveniently receive its

nutriment from them both.

Now that from fuch (lender materials, Nature fhould effect this produ&i-

on,
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on, it is no more than is obferved in other animals ; and even in grains and

kernels, the greatefl part is but the nutriment of that generative particle, fo

difproportionable unto it

A greater difficulty in the doctrine ofEggs, is, how the fperm of the of *&'
Cock prolificates and makes the oval conception fruitful, or howitattain-

eth unto every Egg, fince the vitellary or place of the yelk is very high :

Since the ovary or part vvhere the white involveth it, is in the fecond region
of the matrix, which is fomewhat long and inverted : Since alfo a Cock
\villinonedayfertilatethewholeracemationor clufler of Eggs, which are

not excluded in many weeks after.

But thefe at Lift, and how in the Cicatrhul* or little pale circle formation

firfl beginneth, how the Grando or tredle are but the poles and eftablim-

ing particles of the tender membranes, firmly conferving the floating parts>

in their proper places, with many other obfervables, that ocular Philofo-

pher, ana fingular difclofer of truth, Dr. Harvey hath difcovered, in that

excellent difcourfe of Generation -, So flrongly erected upon the two great

pillars of truth, Experience and folid Reafon.

That the Sex is difcernable from die figure ofEggs, or that Cocks or Hens

proceed from long or round ones, as many contend, experiment will eafily

fruftrate.

The ^Egyptians obferved a better way to hatch their Eggs in Ovens, than

the Babylonians to roafl them at the bottom of a fling, by fwinging them
round about, till heat from motion had concocted them -, for that confufeth

all parts without any fuch effect.

Though flight diflinction be made between boiled and roafted Eggs, yet
is there no flender difference, for the one is much drier than the other: the

Egg expiring lefs in the elixation or boiling; whereas in the aflation or

roafting, it will fometimes abate a drachm-, that is, threefcore grains in

weight. So^a new laid Egg will not fo eafily be boiled hard, becaufeic

contains a greater flock ofhumid parts -,
which mull be evaporated -, before

the hear can bring the inexhalable parts into confidence.

Why the Hen hatcheth not the Egg in her belly, or maketh not at lead

fome rudiment thereof within her felf, by the natural heat of inward parts,

fince the fame is performed by incubation from an outward warmth after ?

Why the Egg is thinner at one extream ? Why there is fome cavity or

emptinefs at the blunter end? Why we open them at that part ? Why the

greater end is firfl excluded? Why fome Eggs are all red, astheKeflrils -,

iome only red at one end, as thofe of Kites and Buzzards? why fome Eggs
are not Oval but Round, as thofe of fi(hes? &c. are problems, whofe ded-

fions would too much enlarge this difcourfe.

That Snakes and Vipers do fling or tranfmit their mifchief by the tail, is ofSnakci,

a common expreffionnot eafily to be juftihed -, and a determination of their &Ct

venoms unto a part, wherein we could never find it > the poifon lying about
the teeth, and communicated by bite, in fuch as'are deflructive. And there

fore when biting Serpents are mentioned in the Scripture , they are not

differentially fet down from fuch as mifchiefby flings -,
nor can conclufions be

made conformable to this opinion, becaufe when the R.od of Mofa was*

turned into a Serpent, God determinatively commanded him to take up the

fame by the tail.

Nor are all Snakes of fuch empoifoning qualities, as common opinion

prefumeth -,
as is confirmable from the ordinary green Snake with us, from

feveral Hiflories of domeflick Snakes, from Ophiophagous Nations, and fuch

as feed upon Serpents.

Surely thedeffrudlivedelufion of Satan in this fhape, hath much enlarged
the opinion of their mifchief. Which notwithflanding was not fo high
with the Heathens, in whom the Devil had wrought a better opinion of this

animal, it being facred unto the Egyptians, Greeks and Romans, and the com
mon fymbol of fanity. In the fhape whereof vfcnlapias the God of Health

appeared unto the Romans, accompanied their Embaffadors to Rome from
and the fame did fland in the Tiberine Ifleupon the Temple of

,

U * Some
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Some doubt many have of
^the Tarnmul^ or poifonous Spicffer of Calabria,

and that magical cure of the bite thereof by Mufick. But iince
x

we obferve

that many atteft it from experience : Since the learned Kirckerus hath pofi-

tiveiy averred it, and fct down the fongs and tunes folemnly ufedforitj
Since fome alfo affirm the Tarantula it {elf

vyill
dance upon certain ftroaks,

whereby they fet their Inftruments againft its poifon -,
we (hall not at all

queftion it.

Much wonder is made ofthe Boranxz, that ftrange plant-animal or vege
table Lamb of T*rtan, which Wolves delight to feed on, which hath die

ftiapeofa Lamb, affordeth a bloody juyce upon breaking, and liveth while

the plants be confumed about it- And yet if all this be no more, than the

fhape ofa Lamb in the flower or feed, upon the top of the ftalk, as we meet
with the forms of Bees, Flies and Dogs in fome others ; he hath feen no

thing that (hall much wonder at it.

It may feem too hard to queftion thefwiftnefs ofTigers, which hath there

fore given names unto Horfes, Ships and Rivers, nor can we deny what all

have thus affirmed j yet cannot but obferve, that Jacobus Bontius
lateJPhyliciaii

at f*6* in the Eaft Indies, as an ocular and frequent witnefs, is not afraid to

deny it 5 to condemn Plity who affirmerh it , and that indeed it is but a flow
and tardigradous animal, preying upon advantage, and otherwife may be el-

caped.

Many more there are whofeferious enquiries we muft requeft ofothers,
and (hail only awake confederations, Whether that common opinion that

Snakes do breed out ofthe back or fpina.1 marrow^ of Man, doth build upon
any conftant root or feed in nature 5 or did not arife from contingent genera

tion, in fome fingle bodiesremembred by ttiny or others, and might be paral-

lel'd fince in living corruptions ofthe guts and other parts; which regularly

proceed not to putrefa&ions of that nature.

Whether the Story ofthe Remora be not unreafonably amplified 5 whether
that of Bernadts and Goofe-trees be not too much enlarged 5 whether the

common hiftory of Bees will hold, as large accounts have delivered-, whether

the brains of Cats be attended with fuch deftru&ive malignities, as Dio

and others put upon them ?

As alfo whether there be not fome additional help of Art, unto the NurniP-

matical and Mufical fhells, which we fometimes meet with in conchyUous
collections among us ?

Whether the fafting fpittle ofman be poifon unto Snakes and Vipers, as

experience hath made us doubt? Whether the Nightingals fitting with her

breaft againft a thorn, be any more than that me placeth Tome prickles on die

outfide of her neft, or roofteth in thorny prickly places, where Serpents may
kaft approach her ? Whether Mice may be bred by putrefaction as well as

Helm, imtgt univocall production, as may beeafily believed, ifthat receipt to make Mice
#rwi, fcc.

outofxvheatwill hold, which Helmmhxh delivered. Whether Quails

from any idiofyncracy or peculiarity of conftitution, do innocuoufly feed

upon Hellebore, or rather fometime but medically ufe the fame; becaufewe

perceive that Stares, which are commonly faid harmlefly to feed on Hem
lock, do not make good the tradition ; and he that obferves what Vertigoes,

Cramps and Convulfions follow thereon in thefe animals, will be of our

belief.

THE
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THE

FOURTH BOOK.

Ofmany fofular and received Tenets concerning
Many which examined, -prove either falfeordn-
i
btottf.

CHAP. I;

Of the Enttnefs ofMan

Hat only Man hath an Eredt figure, and for to behold
and look up toward Heaven, according to that of the
Poet,

cumfpeEtatit anitnalta cetera terraiw,

Os homini fublime deSit^ ccelumque tueri

& ereStos ad fydera toilere vultut.

is a double aflertion, whofe firft part may be true ; if

we take Erednefs ftri&ly, and foas Galen hath defined it
-,

for they only,
faith he, have an Erect figure, whofe

fpine
and thigh-bone are carried in ?""

j

fig

j

)re

right lines
-, and fo indeed of any we yet know, Man only is Erect. For the

thighs ofother animals doftand at Angles with their fpine, and have rectan

gular pofitions in Birds, and perfect Quadrupeds. Nor doth the Frog, though
ftretchedout, or fwimming, attainithe rectitude of Man, or carry its thigh
without all angularity. And thus is it alfo true, that Man only fitteth, ifwe
define fitting to be a firmation of the body upon the Ifchias : wherein if

the pofition be juft and natural, die Thigh-bone lieth at right angles to the

Spine, and the Leg-bone or Tibia to the Thigh. For others when they feem
to fit, as Dogs, Cats, or Lions, do make unto their Spine acute angles vyith
their Thigh, and acute to the Thigh with their Shank. Thus is it like-

wife

propsrly
crec"

What.fciante
or fitti <g.
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ioi<fa>jc7<- wife true, what Ariftotle alledgeth in that Problem
-, why Man alone fuffer-

*{. eth pollutions in the night, becaufe Man only lieth upon his Back-, if

we define not the fame by every fupine polition, but when the Spine Is

in reditude with the Thigh, and both with the arms lie parallel to the Hari-

<, : fo that a line through their Navel will pafs through the Zenith and
Centre oft'the Earth. And fo cannot other animals lie upon their Backs

-,

for though the Spine lie parallel with the Horizon, yet will their Legs incline,

and lie at angles unto it- And upon thefe three divers pofitions in M^,,
wherein the Spine can only be at right lines with the Thigh, arife thole

remarkable poftures, prone, fupine and ered-, which fire but differen

ced in fituation, or angular poftures upon the Back, the Belly and the

Feet.

But if Erednefs be popularly taken, and as it is largely oppofed unto

proncnefs, or the pofture of animals looking downwards
, carrying their

venters or
opppfite part to the Spine, diredly towards the Earth, itrray

admit of queition. For though in Serins and Lizards we may truly
&- allow a pronenefs; yet Galen aekriowledgeth that perfed Quadrupeds,

.as Horfes, Oxen and Camels, are but partly prone, and have feme part of
Erednefs. And Bird;, or flying" Animals

,
are fo far from this kind of

pronenefs, that they are almoft ered; advancing the Head and Breaft in

their progreflion, and only prone in the Ad of volitation or flying. And
ifthat be true which is delivered of the Pengin or Anfer Ma^elUmctts, often

described
in Maps about thofe Straits, that they go ered like Men

, and
obferTcaifo with their Breaft and Belly do make qne line perpendicular unto the
tocuriasBti- of the Earth 5 it wHl almoft make up the exsd Erednefs oi'Mn.
/MM*.* iwj ftjf*V_ Ml 1 T /*_ *l /I I "I /* 1 1 1 IhniiindMer- wiji .^at infed come very ftiort which we have often beheld, that'is,

one kind of Locuft which ftands nbt prone, or a little inclining upward,
but in a large Erednefs, elevating alwaies the two fore-Legs, and fufiaining

Pefcribersof -it felf in the middle of the other four : by Zoografhers called Mantis ,
Animali. an(J by the Common People of Provence, Pregd, Dio, die Prophet

and praying Locuft ; as being generally found in the pofture of fuppli-

*catibn, or mch as refembleth ours, when we lift up our hands to Hea
ven.

As for the end of this Eredions to look up toward Heaven-,

though confirmed by feveral teftimonies
,
and the Greet^ Etymology of

Man, it is not fo readily to be admitted ; and as a popular and vain con
ceit was anciently rejeded by Galen , who in his third ,

De xfu parti-

unt, determines, that Man is ered, becaufe he was made with hands,
and was therewith to exercife all Arts, .which in any other figure he could

not have performed , as he excellently declareth in -that place , where
he alfo proves that Man could have been made neither Quadruped nor

Centaur.

And for the accomplifhment of that intention, that is, to lock up and
behold' the Heavens, J^Jiath a notable difadvantage in the Eye-lid;
whereof the upper is far greater than the lower, \\hichabridgeththe fight

upwards contrary* to thofe of Birds, who herein have the advantage of
ptimp. oph- Man : Infomuch that the learned P/empius f is bold to affirm, that if he had
(fa/afeu-j had the formation of the Eye-lids, he would have contrived them quite
fe"-

otherwife.

The ground and
occafiqn

of that conceit was a literal apprehenfion
of a figurative expreffion in Plato , as Galen thus delivers j lo opinion
that Man is ered to look up and behold Heavens, is a conceit only
fit for thofe that never faw the Fifh Uranofcopus, that is, the Be
holder of Heaven

-,
which hath its Eyes fo placed, that it looks up

diredly to Heaven-, which Man doth not, except he recline, or bend
his Head backward : and thus to look up to Heaven, agreeeth not

only unto Men, but A$es 5 to omit Birds with long necks, which look

not only upward, but round about at pleafure. And therefore M -
jn of

this opinion underftood not Pte when he iaid, that Man doth Surftt*
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Metre -, for thereby was not meant to gape, or look upward with the Eye,

but to have his thoughts fublime -,
and not only to behold, but fpeculate their

Nature with the Eye of the Undemanding.

Now although Galen in this place makes mitance but in one, yet are there

other Fifties, whofe Eyes regard the Heavens, as Plane and Cartilagineous

fi/hes ; as Pettinalf, or fuch as have their bones made laterally like a Comb;
for when they apply

themfelves to deep or reft upon the white fide, their

Eyes on the other fide look upward toward Heaven. For-ffjW/, they ge

nerally carry their heads ere&ed like Man , and have advantage in their up

per Eye-lid -,
and many that have long Necks, and bear their Heads fome-

what backward, behold far more of the Heavens, ancKeem to look above

the ./Equinoctial Circle. And fo alfo in many Quadrupeds, although their

Eifion

be partly prone , yet is the fight of their Eye direft, not re-

g the Earth but Heaven ; and makes an higher Arch of altitude

ur own. The Pofition of a frog with his head above Water ex-

ceedeth thefe : for therein he feems to behold a large part of the Hea

vens, and the tides of his Eye to afcend as high as the Tropick -> but he

that hath beheld the pofture of a Bittor, will not deny that it beholds almoft
* P

CHAP. II.

Of tit Heart.

THat
the Heart ofMan is feated in the left fide, is an afTeveration, which HOW a Man*

ftridly taken, is refutable by infpedion, whereby it appears the heart is pU-

Bafe and Centre thereof is in the midft of the Cheft 5 true it is , that the
"d

.

ln *

MMCTO or Point thereof indineth unto the left > for by this pofition ic

giveth way unto the afcenfion of the Midriff, and by reafon of the hollow

vein could not commodioufly defied unto the right. From which diver-

fion, neverthelefs, we cannot fo properly lay 'tis placed in the left, as that

it confifteth in the middle, that is, where its Centre rifeth j for fo do

we ufually fay a Gnomon or Needle is in the middle ofa Dial, although the

extreams may refped the North or South, and approach the Circumference
Vi f

The 'ground of this miftake, is a general obfervation from the pulfe or

motion of the Heart , which is more fenfible on this fide
-, but the reafon

hereof is not to be drawn from the fituation of the Heart, but the fite of

the left Ventricle wherein the vital Spirits are laboured; and alfo the great

Artery that conveyeth them out j both which are fituated on the left. Upon
this reafon Epithems or cordial Applications are juftly applyed unto the

left Breaft , and the Wounds under the fifth Rib may be more fuddenly de-

ftrudive, if made on the finifter fide , and the Spear of theSouldier that

pierced our Saviour, is not improperly defcribed, when Painters dired k

a little towards the left.

The other ground is more particular and upon infpedion , for in dead

Bodies , especially lying upon the Spine , the Heart doth feem to incline

unto the left. Which happeneth not from its proper fite ; but befides its

finiftrous gravity, is drawn that way by the great Artery, which then

fubfideth and haleth the heart unto it. And therefore ftridly taken, the

Heart is feated in the middle of the Cheft
--,

but after a carclefs and in-

confiderate afpedion , or according to the readied fenfe of pulfation

we (hall not quarrel ,
if any affirm it is feated toward the left. Ana

in thefe confiderations muft Ariftotle be falved , when he affirmeth the

Heart of Man is placed in the left fide, and thus in a popular acce-

ption
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ption may we receive the Periphrafis of Perfus 5 when he taketh the pare

, Lev* in under the left Pap for the HM 5 and if rightly apprehended, it concer-

fimmAmiiU. nethnot this controyerfie,
when it is faidinfc/'/<*)?; The Heart of a

wife Man is in the right fide, but that of a Fool in the left , for thereby

may be implyed, that the Htart of a wife Man delighteth in the right way,
or in the path of Vertue 5 that of a Fool in the left, or road of Vice 5 ac

cording to the Myfterie of the Letter of PjtlugerM, or that expreflion in

foaah, concerning fixfcore thoufand, that could not difcern between their rignt

hand and their left, or knew not good from evil.

That affertion alfo, that Man proportionally hath thelargeft brain, IcSdi

I confefs fomewhat doubt 5 and conceived it might have failed inBjrds>

efpecially fuch as having little Bodies, have yet large Cranks, and feeai MJ
contain much Brain, as Snipes, modcocks, &c. But upon tryal I find k very
true. The Brains of a Man, ^rckangelMs and Bttthimts obferve, to weigh
four pound, and fometime five and a half. If therefore a Man weigh one
hundred and forty pounds , and his Brain but five, his Weight is twenty
feven times as much as his Brain, deducting the weight of that five

1

pound*
which is allowed for k. Now in a Snipe, which weighed four ounces twt>

drachms, I find the Brains to weigh but halfa drachm ; fo that the weight
of the Body (allowing for the Brain) exceeded the weight of the Brain,

fixty feven times and an half.

More controvertible it feemethin the Brains of Sparrows, whofeCra^
niesare rounder, and fo of larger capacity t and moftof all in the Heads of

Birds, upon the firft formation in the Egg, wherein the Head feems larger

than all the Body, and die very Eyes almoft as big as either. A Sparrow
in the total we found to weigh feven drachms ana four and twenty grains,

whereof the Head a drachm, but the Brain not fifteen grains ; which an-

fwereth not folly the proportion of the Brain of Man. And therefore it

is to be taken of the whole Head with the Brains, when Scdiger obje&eth
that the Head ofa Man is the fifteenth pars of his Body ; that of a Sparrow;

fcarce the fifth.

CHAP. III.

Of Thurifies.

THat
Plettrijtts are only on the left fide, is a popular Tenet not only af

ford , but dangerous. From the mifapprehenfion hereof, men omk-
ting the

opportunity
of remedies, which otherwife they would not neglect.

Chiefly occafioned by the Ignorance of Anatomy, and the extent ofthe part
affected ; which in an exquifite PUttriJit

is determined to be the Skin or

whas aPIcu- Membrane which invefteth the Ribs, for fo it is defined, Inflaumatio *-

rifici*. bran* coftai fHccingfNtis ; An Inflammation, either fimple, confining only
of an hot and fanguineous affluxion ; or elfe denominable from other hu

mours, according to the predominancy of Melancholy, Flegm, or Cholerj
The Membrane thus inflamed, is properly called ?/w*; from whence the

Difeafe hath its name: and this invefteth not only one fide, but over-fprea-

deth the cavity of the Cheft, and affordeth a common coat onto the parts

contained therein.

Now therefore the Pleura- being common unto both fides , it is not

reafonable to confine the inflammation unto one , nor ftri&ly to deter

mine it is always in the fide ; but fometimes before and behind , that

is, inclining to the Spine or Breaft bone 5 for thither this Coat exten-

deth ; and therefore with equal propriety we may affirm, that Ulcers of
the
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the Lungs, or Apoftems of the brain do happen only in the left fide 5 or that

Ruptures are confinable unto one fide, whereas the Peritmxmn or Rim of the

Belly may be broke, or its perforations relaxed in either.

CHAP. IV;

Of the <%ing-fnger.

opinion there is, which magnifies the fourth Finger of the left Hand ;

. prefuming therein a cordial relation, that a particular veflel, neeve,

yeinor artery is conferred thereto from the heart, and therefore that efpe-

cially hath the honour to bear our Rings. Which was not only the Chriftian

practice in Nuptial contracts, but obferved by Heathens, as Alexander ab

Alexandra, GeUius, Macrohiut and Pieritts have delivered, as Lrvinxs LemnitH

hath confirmed, who affirms this peculiar veffel to be an Artery, and not a

Nerve, as Antiquity hath conceived it * adding moreover that Rings hereori

peculiarly affect the Heart; that in Lipothymies or fwoundings he ufed the

frication of this Finger with Saffron and Gold : that the ancient Phyficians

mixed up their Medicines herewith 5 that this is ieldom or laft of- all af-

fe&edwith the Gout, and when that becometh nodous, Men continue ;;oc

long after. Notwithftanding all which we remain unfatisfiedj nor can we
think, the reafons alledged fufficiently eftablifh the prehemineney of this

finger.

For firft, Concerning the practiceof Antiquity, thecuftomwas not ge
neral to wear their Rings either on this hand or Finger; for it is faid, and

that emphatically in Jeremiah, SifHerit feconhufiliits Joachim regis 7W<e aanulus

in man* dextra, mea, inde evetttmeum : Though Coniah the fon ofJoachim King?

ofjttdah, were the figneton my right Hand, yet would I pluck thee thence.

So is it obferved by Pliny, that in the portraits of their Gods, the Rings were

worn on the Finger next the Thumb -
7 that the Romans wore them alfo upon

their little Finger, as Nero is def&ibed in Pctronius : fome wore them on the

middle Finger, as the ancient Gaules and Britans $ and fome upon the

as is deducible from fttHus Pollux, who names that Ring^ Conor

nos.

Again, That the practice of the Ancients had any fuch refpe$ of cordia

lityor reference unto the Heart, will much be doubted, if weconfider their

Rings were made of Iron-, fuch was that of Prometheus, who is conceived Rings ancie^"

the nrft that brought them in ufe. So, as PUnj amrmeth, for many years iy of iron.

the Senators of Rome&d not wear any Rings of Gold j but the flaves wore

generally Iron Rings until their manumiflion or preferment to fome dignity.

That the Lacedemonians continued their Iron Rings unto his daies, Pliny alfo

delivereth, and furely they ufed few of Gold ; for befide that Lycurgus pro
hibited that metal, we read in Atbenxus, that having a defire to gild the face

of Apollo., they enquired of the Oraclewhere they might purchafefo much
Gold , and were directed unto Crafts King of Lydia.

Moreover whether the Antients had any fuch intention, the grounds
which they conceived in Vein, Nerve or Artery, are not to be jutlified,.

nor will infpe&ion confirm a peculiar veflel in this Finger. For as Anatomj

informeth, the Bafilica, vein dividing into two branches below the cubit,

the outward fendeth two furcles unto the thumb, two unto the fore-fin?

ger, and one unto the middle finger in the inward fide
-,

the other

branch of the Ba/ilica iendeth one furcle unto the outfide of the middle

finger, two unto the Ring, and as-many unto the little fingers , fo that they all

X proceed
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proceed from the BajUic*, and are in equal numbers derived onto every

one. In the fame manner are the branches of the axillary Artery distributed

into the Hand -,
for below the cubit it divideth into two parts, the one run

ning along the Radius, and pafling by the wreft or place of the pulfe, is at

the Fingers fubdividecf into three Branches > whereof the firft conveyeth two
furdes unto the Thumb, the fecond as many to the fore-F/w-, and the third

one unto the middle finger, and the other or lower divifion of the Artery
defcendeth by the Vina, and furnifheth the other Fingers -,

that is the mid-
whencethe

<jle with One furcle, and the Ring and little Fingers with two. As for the
Nerves pro

NerveSj they are difpofed much after the fame manner, and have their ori

ginal from the Brain, and not the Heart, as many of the Ancients concei

ved; which is fo far from affording Nerves unto other
parts,

thatk recei-

veth very few it felf from the fixth conjugation, or pair of Nerves in the

Brain.

Laflly, Thefe propagations being communicated unto both Hands, we
have no greater reafon to wear our Rings on the left, than on the

righj^ norare

there cordial confederations in the one, more than the other. Ana therefore

when Foreftus for the ftanching of blood makes ufe of Medical applications

unto the fourth Putter, he confines not that practice unto the left, but va-

rieth the fide acc6rding to the noftril bleeding. So in Feavers, where the

Heart primarily fuffereth, we apply Medicines unto the wrefts of either

arm ; fo we touch the pulfe of both, and judge of the affedions of the

Heart by the one as well as the other. And although in difpofitions of
Liver or Spleen, confiderations are made in Phlebotomy refpedively to

their fituation ; yet' when the Heart is affected, Men have thought it as

effectual to bleed oh the right as the left-, and although alfo it maybe
thought, a nearer refpect is to be had ofjthe left, becaufe the great Ar
tery proceeds from the left ventricle, and fo is nearer that armj ic

admits not that confideration. For under the channel-bones the Arte

ry divideth into two great branches, from which trunk or point of di-
-

vifion, the dtttance unto either Hand is equal, and the confideration alfo an-

fwerable.

All which with many refpective Niceties, in order unto parts, fides, and

veins, are now become of lefs confideration, by the new and noble do&rine

of the Circulation of the Blood. .

And therefore M*crvhi*t difcufling the point, hath alledged another

reafon-, affirming that the geftation of Rings upon this Hand and Finger,

might rather be ufed for their conveniency and prefervation, than any cor

dial relation. For at firft (faith he) is was both free and ufualto wear

Rings on either Hand-, but after that luxury encreafed, when pretioos

gems and rich infculptures were added, the cuftom of wearing them on the

right Hand was tranflated unto the left j for that Hand being Ms in>

ployed, thereby they were beft preferved. And for the fame reafon

they placed them on this Finger -,
for the Thtmt was too active a Fin

ger, and is commonly imployed with either of the reft : the Index or

fore-Finger was too naked whereto to commit their
predefines,

and hath

the tuition of the Thumb fcarce unto the fecond joint : the middle and

little Finger they rejected as extreams, and top big or too little for their

Rings, and of all chofe out the fourth, as being leaftufed of any, as be

ing guarded on either fide, and having in moft this peculiar condition, that

it cannot be extended alone and by it felf, but will be accompanied by
fome Finger on either fide. And to this opinion aflenteth Alexander ok

Alexandra, Annnlnm nuftialem prior atas in Jiniftra ferfbat, crcttiderim me atte-

reretur.

Now that which begat or promoted the common opinion, was die

common conceit that the Heart was feated on the left fide $ but how far

this is verified , we have before declared. The Egyftitn practice hath

much advanced the fame, who unto this Finger derived a Nerve from

the Heart 5 and therefore the Prieft anointed the fame with precious oyls

before the Alcar. But how weak Anatomtfs they were,, which were f^ pood :

Eai- aimers,
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Embalmers, we have already (hewed. And though this reafon took -jnoft

place, yet had they another which more commended .that practice: and that

was the number whereof this Finger was an Hieroglyphick. For by hold

ing down the fourth ringer of thfrieft Hand, while the red were extended,

they figniried the perfect and magnified number of fix. .For as Pimuj hash

graphically declared, Antiquity expreffed numbers by the Fingers of either

Hand: 01. the left they accounted their digits and articulate numbers unto

an hundred , on the right Hand hundreds and thoufands j .the depreffing this

'.Finger, which in die left Hand implied but fix, in the right indigitated fix

hundred. In this way of numeration* may we conftrue that of Juvenalcon

cerning Neftor,

J&ui ter totfacula mortem

Diftulit, atqxefuos jam dextra, computat annas.

And liowever it were intended, in this fenfe it will be very elegant what
is delivered of Wifdom, Prov. 3. Length of days is in her right hand, and inker

left
hand riches and honour. , r -

.

As for die obfervation'of Lemmas an eminent Phyfician, concerning the

Gout; however it happened in his Country, we may obferve it otherwise

'in ours ; that is, that
*
cHiragrical perfons do fuffer in this Finger as well as

*

Hnd-Gcu-y

in the reft, and fometimes fir ft of all, and fometimes no where elfe. And Pfor.

for the mixing up medicines herewith-, it is rather an argument of opinion,

than any considerable effect -,
and we as highly conceive of the practice in

1>iapalma', that is, in the making of that Flatter, to ftir it with the ftick of

a Palm.

,

C H A P. V.

Of the right
and

left:
Hand.

IT
is alfo fufpicious, and not with that certainty to be received, what is

generally believed concerning the right and left Hand > that Men na

turally make ufeof the right ,
and that the ufe of the other is a digreffion

or aberration' from that way which nature generally intendeth. We do not

deny that almoft all Nations have ufed this hand, and afcribed a prehemi-
nence thereto : hereof a remarkable paflage there is in the 48th of Gcnejis,
And Jofeph tool^ them both, Ephraim in his right hand towards Jfraels left h>uid,

and Manages in his left hand towards Ifraels right hand, and IfraeL ftretched out

his right hand and laid it
ttfon Efhraims head, who was the younger, and his

left

hand ufon Afanaffes head
, guiding his hands wittingly , for Manages was the

firft born ; and when Jofefhfaw that his father laid his right
hand upon the head of

Ephraim, it difyleafed him, and he held up his fathers hind to remove it from

Efhraims head unto Manages head ; axd fofeph faid, Not fo my father, for this is

the prft-liorn, put thy right hand upon his head. The like appeareth from the

ordinance of JMofei in the Confecration of their Priefts, Then/halt thou-kiH

the Ram, and take of his blood, and put it upon the tip of the
right ear of Aaron,

c.nd upon the tip of the right ear of his fans, and upon the thumb of the
right hand,,

find upon the great toe of the right foot, and fprinkle the blood on the Altar round

about. That the Perftans were wont herewith to plight their Faith, is teftified

by Diodorm : ~\ hat the Creeks and Remans made ufe hereof, befide the tefti-

mony of divers Authors, is evident from their cuftom of difcumbency at

their meals, which was upon their left fide, for fo their right hand was free,

and ready for alj fervice. As alfo from the conjunction of the right hands
not the left, obfervable in the Roman Medals of Concord, Nor was

X 2 this

.
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Whtnce the

dexrral acti

vity in Men

proceeds.

this only in ufe with divers Nations of Men, but was the cuftom of whole
Nations of Women , as is dedacible from the Amnum in the amputation of
their right Breaft, whereby they had the freer ufe of their Bow. All which
do feem to declare a natnral preferment of the one unto motion before the

other , \yherein notwithstanding in fubmtfiion to future information, we
are unfatisfied unto great dubitation.

For Firft, If there were a determinate prepotency in the right, and fuch

as arifeth from a content root in nature, we might exped the 'feme in other

Animals, whofe parts are alfo differenced by dextrality t wherein notwith

ftanding we cannot difcover a diftind and complying account -, for we find

not that Horfrs, Bulls, or Mules, are generally ftronger on this fide. As
for Animals whofe fore legs more fenlibly lupply the ufe of arms, they
hold ,

if not an equality in both , a prevalency oft-times in the other,
as ^ulrrels , Afts , and Mtdtles

-, the fame is alfo difcernible in Pam>ttt

who feed themfelves more commonly by the left-leg , and Men obferve
that the Eye of a Tumbler is biggeft, not conftantly in one, but in the bear

ing fide.

That there is alfo in Men a natural prepotency in the right, we cannot
xvith conftancy affirm, ifwe make obfervation in Children

-, who, permit
ted the freedom of both, do oft times confine unto the left, and are noc
without great difficulty retrained from it. And therefore this prevalency is

either uncertainly placed in the laterally, or cuftom determines its indif-

ferency. Which is the refolution otAriftetle in that Problem, which enquires

why the right-fide being better than the left, is equal in the fenfes? becaule,
faith he, the right and left do differ by ufe and cuftom, which have no place

jn the Senfes. For right and left as parts infervient unto the motive faculty,
are differenced by degrees from ufe and afluefadion, according whereto the

one grows ftronger and oft-times bigger than the other. But in the Senfes

-it is otherwife * for they acquire not their perfection by ufe or cuftom, but
at the firft we equally hear, and fee with one Eye, as well as with another.

And therefore, were this indifterency permitted, or did not conftitution, but
nature determine dextrality, there would be many more Scevolts than are

delivered in Story 5 nor needed we to draw examples of the left, from the

fons of the right hand s as we read of feven thoufand in the Army of the

Benjamltes. True it is, that although there be an indifferency in either, or a

prevalency indifferent in one, yet is it moft reafonable for uniformity, and

fundry refpedive ufes, that Men fhould apply themfelves to the conftanc

ofe of one -, for there will otherwife arife anomalous diitui bances in manual

actions, not only in civil and artificial, but alfo in Military affairs, and the

feveral actions of War.

Secondly, The grounds and reafons alledged for the right, are not fatif-

fadory, and afford no reft in their decifion. Sea/leer finding a defect in the

reafon of yfr/^or/*, introduced! one of no lefs deficiency himfelf ,
Ratio ma-

reriaJi* (faith he) fan^tiinis craffitnJo Jtmut & multitude; that is, the reafon of
the vigour of this fide, is the craflitude and plenty of blood

-, but this is

not fumcientj for the craffitude or thicknefs of blood affordeth no rea

fon why one Arm fhould be enabled before the other ,
and the plenty

thereof, why both not enabled equally. Falty'iiu is of another conceit,

deducing the reafon from the A*j%os or -vena,
fine fan, a large and conr

fjderable
Vein arifing out of the cava, or hollow Vein, before it enters the

right Ventricle of the Heart, and placed only in the right fide. But nei

ther is this perfuafory ? for the A*jgos communicates no branches unto the

Arms or Legs on either fide
,
but difperfeth inro the Ribs on both, and

in its defcent doth furnifli the left Emulgent with one Vein, and the firft

yein of the Loins on the right fide with another
--,
which manner of de

rivation doth not confer a peculiar addition unto either. Cdlm Rkadigt-
rtu undertaking to give a reafon of Ambidexters and Left-btuijeA Men,
delivereth a third opinion : Men , faith he , are Ambidexters

,
and ufe

both H*nds alike, when the heat of the Heart doth plentifully difperfe in

to the left fide , and that of the Liver into the right, and the fpleen be alfo

Enuch

tu dtxtrte.
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much dilated 5 but Men are Left-handed when ever it happwieth that the

Heart and Liver are feated on the left-fide , or when die Liver is on the

right fide, yet fo obdufted and covered with thick skins, that it cannot dif-

fufe its vertue into the right. Which reafons are no way facisfadory ;
for

herein the fpleen is iniuftly introduced to invigorate the finilter fide, which

being dilated it woula rather infirm and debilitate. As for any tunicles or

skins which mould hinder the Liver from enabling the dextrai parts -, we
muft not conceive it diftufeth its vertue by mdtr irradiation, but by its veins

and proper vdlels, which common skins and teguments cannot impede.

And for the feat of the Heart and Liver in one fide, whereby Men become

Left-handed^ it happeneth too rarely, to countenance an effect fo common;
for the feat of the Liver on the left fide is monftrous, and rarely to be met

with in the obfervations of Phyficians. Others not confidering ambidex

trous and Z>/>-tadWMen, do totally fubmit unto the efficacy of the Liver 5 .' .

which though ftared on the right fide, yet by the uibclavian
diyifion doth

equidiftantly communicate its activity unto either Arm
-,
nor will it falve

the doubts of obfervation $ for many are Right-handed whofe Livers are

weakly conftituted, and many ufe the left, in whom tliat part is ftrongeft ;

and we obferve in Apes, and other Animals, whofe Liver is in the right, no

regular prevalence therein.

And therefore the Brain, efpecially the fpinal Marrow, which is but the

brain prolonged, hath a fairer plea hereto-, for thefeare the principles of

motion, wherein dextrality confifts$ and are divided within and without

the Crany. By which divifion tranfmitting Nerves refpedively unto eitlier

fide-, according to the indifferency* or original and native prepotency, there

arifethan equality in both, or prevalency in either fide. And fo may it be

made out, what many may wonder at, why fome moft adively ufe the con

trary Arm and Leg j for the vigour of the one depended! upon die upper

part of the fpine, but die other upon the lower.

And therefore many things are Philofophically delivered concerning right

and left, which admit of fome fufpenfion. That a Woman upon a matcu-

line conception advanceth her right Leg, will not be found to anfwer Itrid

obfervation. That males are conceived in the right fide of the womb, fe

males in the left, though generally delivered, and fupported by ancient te-

ftimony, will make no infallible account ; it happening oft-times that males

and females do lie upon both fides, and Hermaphrodites for ought we know
on either. It is alfo fufpicious what is delivered concerning the right

and left tefticle , that males are begotten from the one , and females

from the other. For though the left feminal vein proceedeth from the Emul-

gent, and is therefore conceived to carry down a ferous and feminine matter-,

yet the ieminal Arteries which fend forth the active materials, are both deri

ved from the great Artery. Beiide, this original of the left vein was thus

contrived, to avoid the pulfation of the great Artery, over which it muft

have palled to attain unto the tefticle. Nor can we eaiily infer fuch differenc

effe&s from the divers fituation of parts which have one end and office
-,
for

in the kidneys which have one office, the right is feated lower than the left,

whereby it lieth free, and giveth way unto the Liver. And therefore alfo

that way which is delivered for mafculine generation, to make a ftrait liga

ture about the left tefticle, thereby to intercept the evacuation of that
part,

deferveth jconfideration. For one fufficeth unto generation, as hath been

obferved in femicaftration, and oft-times in carnous ruptures. Befide, the

feminal ejaculation proceeds not immediately from the tefticle, but from the

fpermatick glandules -,
and therefore Anftotle affirms ( and reafon cannot de

ny) that although there be nothing diffufed from the tefticles, an#or/>or HOWanHnT <-c
Bull may generate after caftration ->

that is, from the ftock and remainder of r.r EUII may

feminal matter, already prepared and ftored up in the Proilates or Glandules g^ e after

of generation.

Thirdly, Although we mould concede a right and left in Nature, yet in

this common and received account we may err from the proper acception ;

miftaking one fide for another-, calling that in Man and other Animals die

rJght
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right which is the left, and that the left which is the right, and that in fome

things right and left, which is not properly either.

For tirft the right and left, are not defined by PI lilofophers according to
common acception, that is, refpectively from one Man unto another, or any
conftant fite in each ; as though that mould be the right in one, which upon
confront or facing, ftands,athwart or diagonally unto the other-, but were di-

ftinguiflied according to the activity and predominant locomotion upon either

fide. Tlius Ariflotle in his excellent Trad At ince$n jnimalitim, afcribeth fix

positions unto Animals, anfvering the three dimenfions; which he deter-

minethnot by (iteor pofitioa unto the Heavens, but by the faculties and fun

ctions; and thefe are Imnm fummum, Ante Retro, Dextra & Siniftra : that is.

the fuperiour part, wrhere the aliment is received, that the lower extream, \

where it is laft expelled -,
fo he termeth a Man, a plant inverted

-, for lie fup-

poieth the root of a Tree the head or upper part thereof, whereby it recei

ved i its aliment, although therewith it relpeds the Center of the Earth,
but with the other the Zenith

-,
and this pofition is anfwerable unto longitude.

Thofe parts are anteriour and meafure profundity, where the fenfft, efpeci-

ally the Eyes are placed, and thofe .pofterior which are oppofite hereunto.

Tlie dextrous and finiftrous parts of the body, make up the latitude , and
are not certain and inalterable like the other-, for that, faith he, is the light
lide, from whence the motion of the body beginneth, that is, the active or

moving fide ; but that the finifter which is the weaker or more quiefcent part.
Of the fame determination were the Platomcks and Pythagoreans before him 5

who conceiving the Heavens an animated body, named the Eaftt the right
or dextrous part, from whence began their motion; and thus tbeGVw&r,
from whence the Latins have borrowed their appellation, have named this

hand <#'*, denominating it not from the fite, but office, from JiwiMi cafiey

that is, -die hand which receiveth, or is ufually imployed in that action.

Now upon thefe grounds we are moft commonly miftaken, defining that

by fituation which they determined by motion ; and giving the term of right
hand to that which doth not properly admit it. For firft, Many in their In-

fimcy are finiftroufly difpofed, and divers continue all their life 'A-ir^i, that

is, left-handed, and have but weak and imperfed ufe of the right ; now
unto thefe, that hand is properly the right, and not the other efteemed fo by
fituation. Thus may Anffiotle be made out, when he affirmeth the right claw
of Crabs and Lobftcrs is biggeft, if we take the right for the moft vigorous

fide, and not regard the relative fituation : for the one is generally bigger
than the other, yet not always upon the fame fide. So may it be verified,

what is delivered \yjScdlger in his Comment, that Palfies do oftneft happen
upon the left fide, if underftood in thisfenfe ; the moft vigorous part pro
tecting it felf, and protruding the matter upon the weaker and lefs refiitive

fide. And thus the Law of Common-Weals, that cut off the right hand of

Malefactors, if Philofophically executed, is impartial ; otherwife the am
putation not equally punilheth all.

Some axe'AwiJti-ioi, that is, ambidextrous or right-handed on both fides-,

Apt for con- which happened) only unto ftrongand
*

Athletical bodies, whole heat and
tetnoD. fpirits are able to afford an ability unto both. And therefore Hippocrates faith,

that Women are not ambidextrous, that is, not fo often as Men
-, for fome

are found, which indifferently makeufeof both. And fo may Anftotle fay,

that only Menare ambidextrous -, of this conftitution was Afteropw in Homer,
and Parthcno$cm the ThebniK Captain in Statins : and of the fame, do fome
conceive our Father Adam to have been, as being perfectly framed, and in a

conftitution admitting leaft defed. Now in thefe Men the right hand is on
both fides, and that is not the left which is oppofite unto the right, accor

ding to common acception.

Again, Some are 'twvtv&u}, as Galen hath expreffed it -, that is, ambile-

vous or left-handed on both fides-, fuch as w'ith agility and vigour have not
*
STongly or die ufeof either :

vyhoare not
*

gymnafVically compofed ,
nor actively ufe

fit for coipo- thofe parts. Now in thefe there is no right hand : of this conftitution are
ra cxcrciic. ^any Women, and fome Men, who though they accuftom themfelves unto

either
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either hand, do dexteroufly make ufe of neither. And therefore although
the Political advice of 4riftot4e be very good, that Men fhould accuitom

themfelves to the command of either hand : yet cannot the execntion or

performance thereof be general: for though there be many found that can

ufe both, yet will there divers remain that can ftrenuoufly make ufe ofneither.

Laftly, Thefe lateralities in Man are not only fallible, if relatively deter

mined unto each other, but made in reference unto the Heavens and quarters *

of the Globe: for thofe parts are not capable of thefe conditions in them

felves, nor with any certainty refpe&ively derived from us, nor from them
to us again. And tirft in regard of their proper nature, the Heavens admit

not thefe finifterand dexter refpedsj there being in them no diverfuy or

difference, but a fimplicity of parts, and equiformity in motion continually

fucceeding each others fo that from what point foever we compute, the ac

count will be common unto the whole circularity. And therefore though
it beplaufible, it is not of confequence hereto what is delivered by Solinus.

That Man was therefore a Microcofm or little world, becaufe the dirwenfions

of his positions were anfwerable unto the greater. For as in the Heavens
the diftance of the North and Southern pole, which are efteemed the fupe-
riour and inferiour points, is equal unto the fpace between the Eaft and Weft,
accounted the dextrous and finiftrous parts thereof-, fo is it alfo in Man, for.

the extent of his fathom or diftance betwixt the extremity of the fingers of
either hand upon expanfion, is equal unto the fpace between the foal of die

foot and the crown. But this doth but petitionarily infer a dextrality in the

Heavens, and we may as reafonably conclude a right and left laterally in the

Ark or naval edifice of Noah. For the length thereof was thirty cubits,
the breadth fifty, and the height or profundity thirty 5 which wellagreeth
unto the proportion of Man * whofe length, that is, a perpendicular from
the vertex unto the foal of the foot is fextuple unto his breadth, or a righc
line drawn from the ribs of one fide to another, and decuple unto his pro
fundity , that is, a diredt line between the breaft-bone and the fpine.

Again, They receive not thefe conditions with any affiirance or liability
from our felves. For the relative foundations and points of denomination, '>
are not fixed and certain, but varioufly defigned according to imagination.
The Philofopher accounts that Eaft from whence the Heavens begin their

motion. The Aftronomer regarding the South and Meridian Sun, calls that

the dextrous part of Heaven which refpe&eth his right hand ; and that is the

Weft. Poets refpectirig the Weft, aflign the name of right unto the North,
which regardeth their right hand-, andfo muft thatofOwW be explained, declarable

M ft AHA dextra, ZOHX, totidem^ fai/lra. But Augurs or Southfayers turning
fl

i
om the or!^

their face to the Eaft, did make the right in the South
--,
which was alfo ob-

J-

10* 1 exPrcfi

ferved by the Hebrews and chaldxws. Now if we name the quarters of Hea- raim 39. ij.

yen refpedtively unto our fides, it will be no certain or invariable denomina
tion. For if we call that the right fide of Heaven which is feated Eafterly
unto us, when we regard the Meridian Sun ; the inhabitants beyond the AL~

quator and Southern Tropick when they face us, regarding the Meridian,
will contrarily define it ; for unto them, the oppofite part of Heaven will

refpeft the left, and the Sun arife to their right.

And thus have we at large declared, that although tbe right bemoft com
monly ufed, yet hath it no regular or certain root in nature. Since it is not
confirmable from other Animals , Since in Children it feems either indiffe

rent or more favourable in the other ; but more reafonable for uniformity in

action, that Men accuftom unto one : Since the grounds and reafons urged
for it, do not fufficiently fupport it : Since if there be a right and ftronger
fide in nature, yet may we miftake in its denomination; calling that the

right which is the left, and the left which is the right. Since fome have one

right , fome both , fome neither. And laftly , Since thefe affe&ions in

Man are not only fallible in relation unto one another, but made alfo

in reference unto the Heavens , they being not capable of thefe con
ditions in themfelves, nor with any certainty from us, nor we from them
again.

And
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And therefore what admiflipn
we owe unto many conceptions concern

ing right and left, requireth circumfpedion --,
that is, how far we ought to

rely upon the remedy in Kiranldes, that is, the left Eye of an Hedg-ko% fried

in oyl to procure deep, and the right Foot of a Frotm a Dears skin for the
Gout 5 or that to dream of the lofs of right or left Tooth, prefageth the

death of male or female kindred, according to thedo6lrineot^rt#w^r/.
What verity there is in that numeral conceit in the lateral divifion of Man
by even and odd, afcribing the odd unto the right fide, and even- unto the

left -, and fo by parity or imparity of Letters in Mens names to determine

misfortunes on either fide of their Bodies ; by which account in Greek^ name-
ration, Hefk&ftiu or Vulcan was lame in the right Foot, and Autibal loft his

right Eye. And laftly, What fabftance there is in that
Aufpicial princ*-

pie, and fundamental dodtrine of Ariolation, that the left hand is ominous,
and that good things dp pafs finiftroufly upon us , becaufe the left Hand
of Man refpe&ed the right Hand of the Gods, which handed their favours

unto us.

C H A P. VI.
/

Of Swimming and
Floating.

THat
Men fwim naturally, if not difturbed by fear

5.
that Men being

drowned and funk, do float the ninth day when their Gall breaketh ;

that Women drowned, fwim prone, but Men lupine,
or upon their backs %

are popular affirmations, whereto we cannot aflenc. And firft, that Man
fliould fwim naturally, becaufe we obferve it is no leflbn unto other Ani

mals, we are not forward to conclude; for other Animals fwim in the fame

manner as they go, and need no other way of motion for natation in the

, Water, than for progreffion upon the Land. And this is true, whether they
move ffr latcra, that is, two Legs of one fide together, which is Tolutation

or Ambling; ovptr dietmttrttm, lifting one Foot before, and the crofs Foot

behind, which is fuccuffation or trotting -, or whether ferfrontem, or quadr*-

tmtiy as Scaliger terms it , upon a fquare bafe, the Legs of both fides mo
ving together, as Frogs and falient Animals, which is properly called leap

ing. For by thefe motions they are able to fupport and impel themfelves

in the Water, without alteration in the ftroak of their Legs, or pofirion of
their Bodies.

But with Man it is performed otherwife : for in regard of fite he alters

his natural pofture and fwimmeth prone ; whereas he walkcth erec-t Again,
in progreflion, the Arms move parallel to the Legs, and the Arms and Legs
unto each other 5 but in natation they interfedr, and make all forts of An
gles. And laftly, in progreffive motion, the Arms and Legs do move fuc-

ceflively, but in natation both together 5 all which aptly to perform, and fo

as to fupport and advance the Body, is a point of Art, and fiich as fome in

their young and docile years could never attain. But; although fwimming.
be acquired by Art, yet is there fomewhat more of Nature in it than we ob

ferve in other habits, nor will it ftridly fall under that definition ; for once,

obtained, it is not to be removed 5 nor is there any who from difufe did

ever yet forget it.

Secondly, That perfons drowned arife and float the ninth day when their

Gall breaketh, is a queftionable determination both in the time and caufe.

For the time of floating, it is uncertain according to the time of putrefacti

on, which fhall retard, or accelerate according to the fubjeft and feafon

of the year 5 for as we obferved, Cats and Mice will arife unequally, and at

different times, though drowned at the fame. Such as are fat do common
ly
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]y float fooneft, for their Bodies fooneft ferment, and that fubftance ap-

proacheth neareft unto Air : and this is one of Ariftctles reafons why dead

Eels will not float, becaufe, {kith he, they have bnt {lender Bellies, and Hi

de fat.

As for the caufe, it is not fo reafonably imputed unto the breaking of

the Gall as the putrefaction or corruptive fermentation of the Body, where-

by the unnatural heat prevailing , the putrefying parts do fuflfer a turge-

fcence and inflation, and becoming aery and fpumous affe& to approach

the air, and afcend unto the furface of the Water. And this is alfo evi

denced in Eggs, whereof the found ones fink, and fuch as are adled
fvyim,

as do alfo thofe which are termed Hyeiumia or wind-eggs -,
and this is ai-

fo a way to feparate Seeds, whereof fuch as are corrupted and fteril, fwim ;

and this agreeth not only unto the Seeds of Plants lockt up and capfula-

tedin their husks , but alfo unto the fperm and feminal humour of Man-,

for fuch a paflage hath Arijtotle upon the Inquifition and teit of its ferti-

lity.

That the breaking of the Gall is not the caufe hereof, experience hath

informed us. For opening the abdomen, and taking out the Gall iriCats and

Mice, they did notwithstanding arife. And becaufe we had read in Rhodivi-

ntu of a Tyrant, who to prevent the emergency of murdered Bodies, did

ute to cut off their Lungs, and found Mens minds poflefled with this rea-

fon 5 we committed fome unto the Water without Lungs, which notvvith-

ftanding floated with the others. And to compleat the experiment, al

though we took out the Guts and Bladder, and alfo perforated the Cr*nl-

*w, yet would they arife, though in a longer time. From thefe obfervati-

ons in other Animals, it may not be unreafonable to conclude the fame

in Man, who is too noble a fubjeft on whom to make them exprefly, and

the cafual opportunity too rare almoft to make any. Now if any {hall

ground this erfed from Gall or Choler, becaufe it is the higheft humour

and will be above the reft ; or being the fiery humour will readied fur-

mount the Water, we muft confefs in the common putrefcence it may pro

mote elevation, which the breaking of the Bladder of Gall, fo fmall a part

in Man, cannot conliderably advantage.

Laftly, That Women drowned float prone, that is, with their Bellies

downward, but Men fupine or upward, is an aflertion wherein the 077 or

point it felf is dubious , and were it true, the reafon alledged for it, is of

no validity. The reafon yet currant was firft exprefled_ by PHty, -ve-

luti fadori defunttorum farcente natnra, , nature modeftly ordaining this pofi-

tion to conceal the mame of the dead ^ which hath been taken up by Sott-

nw, Rhodigintu, and many more. This indeed (as<5V*%r termethit) is

ratio chilis po Pkilofofhica, ftrong enough for Morality or Rhetoricks, not

for Philofophy or Phyficks. For firft, in Nature the concealment of fe-

cret parts is the fame in both Sexes, and the {hame of their reveal equal :

fo Adam upon the tafte of the Fruit was afbamed of his Nakednefs as well

as Eve. And fo likewife in Amcric* and Countries unacquainted with

Habits, where modefty conceals thefe parts in one Sex, it doth it alfo in

the other -

7 and therefore had this been the intention of Nature, not only

Women but Men alfo had fwimmed downwards-, the pofture in reafon being

common unto both, where the intent is alfo common.

Again, While herein we commend the modefty, we condemn the wi

dom of Nature : for that prone pofition we make her contrive unto the

Woman, were beft agreeable unto the Man , in whom the fecret parts

are very anteriour and more discoverable
in a fupine and upward po

fture. And therefore Sctliger declining this reafon, hath recurred unco ano

ther from the difference of parts in both Sexes , Quod, vemre vafto funt

mHlieres flendque inteftinis , itaque minus impletttr & fftbfidet ,
inanior marl-

ins quitttf nates frafonderant : If fo, then Men, with great Bellies will float

downward, and only Calling*, and Women largely compofed behind, upr-

ward. But Anatmifts obfcrve, that to make the larger cavity for the In

fant , the Hanch-bones in Women ,
and confequently the parts appen-
Y dent
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dent &e more protuberant than they are in-Men. They who afcribe

the caufe unto the Breafts of Women , take not away the doubt ; for

they refolve not why Children float downward, who are included in

that Sex, though not inthereafcn alledged. But hereof we ceafe to dif-

*of the
coiirfe, left we undertake to afford a reafon of the

*
Golden-tooth; that

c mfe where-
j s to invent or affign a caufe, when we remain unfatisfied or unaflured of

of 'much
thppffpft

rlifpute was tuc ciH-Lt.

madr,amiat That a MAK will fooner drown than a Horfe, though commonly opi-

jaft proved an niorfd, is not I fear experienced . nor is the fame obferved in the drown-
impofturc. jflg of whelps and Kltllns. But that a Man cannot (hut or open his Eyes un

der Water, eafie experiment may convict. Whether Cripples and muti

lated Perfons, who have loft the greateft part of their Thighs, will not fink

but float, their Lungs being abler to waft up their Bodies, which are in

others overpoifed by the hinder Legs ; we have not made experiment.
Thus much we obferve, That Animals drown downwards ; and the fame is

obfervable in Frogs, when the hinder Legs are cut off. But in the Air moft
feern toperifti headlong from high places; however Vulcan thrown from

Heaven, be made to fall on h'is feet.

H ;

i : . .

if

CHAP. V II.

Concerning- Weight.
I . . . o o
lit"J .

fcTpHAT Men weigh heavier dead than alive, if experiment hath not

A failed us, we cannot reafonably grant. Tor though the trial hereof

cannot fo well be made on the Body of Man, nor will the difference be

fenfible in the abate of Scruples or Drams, yet can we not confirm the

fame in lefler Animals, from whence the inference is good; and the affir

mative of fliify faith , that it is true in all. For exactly weighing and

ftrangling a Chicken in the Scales , upon an immediate ponderation, we could

difcover no fenfible difference in weight; but fuffering it to lie eight or ten

hours, until it grew perfectly cold, it weighed moft fenfibly lighter ; the

like we attempted, and verified in Mice
,
and performed their trials in

Scales, that would turn upon the eighth or tenth part of a Grain.

Now whereas fome alledge that fpirits are lighter fubftances, and natu

rally attending, do elevate and waft the Body upward, whereofdead Bodies

being deftitute, contract a greater gravity; although we concede that ipi-

rits are light, comparatively unto the Body, yet that they are abfolutely fo,

or have no weight at all, we cannot readily allow. For fince Philofophy

affirrrieth, that fpirits are middle fubftances between the Soul and Body,

they muft admit of fome corporeity, which fuppofeth weight of gravity.

Befide, in CarcalTes warm, and Bodies newly difanimated, while tranfpi-

ration rernaineth, there do exhale and breath out vaporous and fluid parts,

which carry away fome power of gravitation. Which though we allow,

w* do not make aniwerable unto living expiration; arfd therefore the

Chick?" or Mfe were not fo light being dead, as they would have been af

ter ten hours kept alive ; for in that fpace a man abateth many Ounces.

Nor of it had flept, for in that fpace of lleep, a Man will fometimes abate

, forty Ounces ; nor if it had been in the middle of Summer, for then a

Man weigheth fome Pounds lefs, than in the height of Winter ; according
to experience ,

and theftatkk AphorifrBs of S^tton*;.
_

- Again, Whereas Men affirm they perceive
an addition of ponderofity

in dead Bodies, comparing them ufually unto Blocks and Stones, whenfo-

ever they lift or carry them ; this acceffional prepoftderancy is rather in ap

pearance- than reality. For being deftkute of any motion, they confer no
: - relief
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relief unto the Agents, or Elevators-, \yhich makes us meet with the lame

complaints of gravity in animated and living Bodies, where
t;he Nerves fub-

fide, and the faculty locomotive feems abolilhed j as may be obferved in

the lifting or fupporting of perfons inebriated, Apople&ical, or in Lipothy-
mies and Swoundings.

Many are alfo of opinion, and fome learned Men maintain, that Men are

lighter after meals than before, and that by a fupply and addition of fpirits

obfcuring the grofs ponderofity of the aliment ingefted > but the contrary
hereof we have found in the trial of

fundry perfons in different Sex and

Ages. And we conceive Men may miftake if they diftinguifh not the fenfe

of levity unto themfelves, and in regard of the fcale or decifion of truti-

nation. For after a draught of Wine, a Man may feem lighter in himfelf

from fudden refection, although he be heavier in the balance, from a corpo
ral and ponderous addition , but a Man in the Morning is lighter in the

Scale, becaufe in ileep fome pounds have perfpired 5 and is alfo lighter unto

himfelf, becaufe he is refeded.

And to fpeak ftriftly, a Man that holds his breath is weightier while his

Lungs are full, than upon expiration. For a bladder blown is weightier
than one empty 5 and if it contain a quart, exprefled and emptied it will

abate about a quarter of a Grain. And therefore we fomewhat miftruft the

experiment of a Pumice-ftone taken up by Montana, in his Comment up
on ATjicema, where declaring how the rarity of parts, and numerofity of

pores, occafioneth a lightnefs in Bodies , he affirms that a Pumice-ftone

powdered, is lighter than one entire > which is an experiment beyond our
latisfadion > for belide that abatement can hardly be avoided in the Tri-

turationj if a Bladder of good capacity will fcarce include a Grain of Air,

a Pumice of three or four Drachms, cannot be prefumed to contain the

hundredth part thereof } which will not be fenfible upon the exa&eft

beams we ufe. Nor is it to be taken ftridly what is delivered by the

learned Lord VcrHUti, and referred unto further experiment , That a dif-

folution of Iron in Aqua, fortis, will bear as good weight as their Bodies

did before, notwithstanding a great deal of wafte by a thick vapour that

ifliieth during the working; for we cannot find it to hold either in Iron

or Copper ,
which is diflblved with lefs ebullition -, and hereof we made

trial in Scales of good exadtnefs : wherein if there be a defeft, or fuch as

will not turn upon quarter Grains, there may be frequent miftakes in ex

periments of this nature. That alfo may be confidered which is deli

vered by Hameriti Poppim ,
that Antimnj calcin'd or reduced to Arties *#*'

by a Burning-Glafs, although it emit a grofs and ponderous exhalation,
""""'

doth rather exceed than abate its former gravity. Neverthelefs, ftrange
it is 5 how very little and almoft infenfible abatement there will be fome-
times in fuch operations, or rather fome encreafe, as in the refining ofMe
tals, in the teft of Bone-afhes, according to experience: and in a burnt

Brick, as Monftcur de Calve affirmeth. Miftake may be made in this way
of trial, when the

Antimony
is not weighed immediately upon the calcina- o pltrru,

don-, but permitted the Air, it imbibeth the humidity thereof, andfore-

paireth its gravity.

Y ^ CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the pajfage of Meat and 'Drink.
.-

'

\.
\ / '

THat
there are different paflages for Meat and Drink, the Meat or dry

aliment defcending by the one, the Drink or moiftning vehicle by the

other, is a popular Tenet in our days, but -was the aflertionof learned men
of old. For the fame was affirmed by Plato, maintained by EHftathim in

Macrobius, and is deducible from Eratofthenes, Ettfolis and Ettrifides. Now
.herein Men contradict experience, not well underftanding Anatomy, and the

ufe of parts. For at the Throat there are two cavities or conducting parts?
the one t\\zOefofhagus or Gulled, ^feated next the fpine, a part official unto

nutrition, and whereby the aliment both wet and dry is conveyed unto the

ftomach 5 the other (by which 'tis conceived the Drink doth pafs ) is the

weazon, rough artery, or wind-pipe, a part infervient to voice and reipira-

tion
-,
for thereby the air defcendeth into the lungs, and is communicated

unto the heart. And therefore all Animals that breath or have lungs, have
alfo the weazon , but many have the gullet or feeding channel, which have
no lungs or wind-pipe 5 as Fifties which have gills, whereby the heart is re

frigerated 5 for fuch thereof as have lungs and refpiration, are not widioat
the weazon, as Whales and cetaceous Animals.

Again, Befide thefe parts deftin'd to divers offices, there is a peculiar pro-
vifion for the wind-pipe, that is, a cartilagineous flap upon the opening of
the Larynx or Throttle, which hath an open cavity for die admiflion of the

air 5 but left thereby either meat or drink fhould defcend, Providence hath

placed the Eflglotti*, Lignla, or flap like an Ivy leaf, which always clofeth

when we (wallow, or when the meat and drink pafleth over it into the gul
let. Which part although all have not that breath, as all cetaceous and

oviparous Animals, yet is the weazon fecured fome other way $ and there

fore in Whales that breath, left the water mould get into the lungs, an

ejection thereof is contrived by a Flflnla or fpout at the head. And there

fore alfo though Birds have no Epiglottis, yet can they fo contract the rim or
chink of their Larynx, as to prevent the admiflion of wet or dry ingefted 5

why a man e'c
.h
e
.
r whereof getting in, occafioneth a cough, until i,t be eje&ed. And

cannot drink this is the reafon why aMan cannot drink and breath at the fame time j why,
and breath at if we laugh while we drink, the drink flies out at the noftrils 5 why, when
once. tne water enters the weazon, Men are fuddenly drowned ; and thus muft it

be underftood, when we read of one that died by the feed of a Grape, and
. another by an hair in milk.

POM,"'* the Now if any mall ftill affirm, that fome truth there is in the aflertion, upon
flory be taken the experiment of Hippocrates, who killing an Hog after a red potion, found
literally, the tindurc thereof in the Larynx '-,

if any will urge the fame from medical

practice, becaufe in
affections

both of Lungs and Weazon, Phyficians make
ufe of Syrups, and Lambitive Medicines 5 we are not averfe to acknowledge,
that fome may diftil and infinuate into the Wind-pipe, and Medicines may
creep down, as well as the Rheum before them : yet to conclude from hence,
that Air and Water have both one common paflage, were to ftate the que-

ftionupon the weaker fide of thediftin&ion, and from a partial or guttulous

irrigation, to conclude a total defcenfion.

CHAR

r
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CHAP.

Of Sneezing*

Concerning
Sternutation or Sneezing, and the cuftom of faluting orblef-

fmg upon that motion, it is pretended, and generally believed to de

rive its original from a difeafe, wherein Sternutation proved mortal, and

fuch asfneezed, diet). And this may feem to be proved from Caroltts Si

genius, who in his Hiftory of Italy, makes mention of a Peftilence in the

time of Gregory the Great, that proved pernicious and deadly to thofe that

{heezed. Which notwithstanding will not fufficiently determine the grounds
hereof: that cuftom having an elder ^r^,than this Chronology affordeth.

For although the age oi Gregory extend above athoufand, yet is this cu

ftom mentioned by Apttleins, in the Fable of the Fuller's wife, who lived

three hundred years before , by Pliny in that Problem of his, Cur fternu*

tantes falutantttr ; and there are alfo reports that Tiberius the Emperour,
otherwifeavery fowreMan, would perform this rite moft

punctually
unto

others, and exped the fame from others unto himfelf. Petrenius Arbiter,

who lived before them both, and was Proconful of Bithynia in the Reign of

Nero, hath mentioned it in thefe words, Gyton colleElione ffiritus fleans, ter

continue ita fternutavtt, ut grabatum concuteret, ad quern motum Eumolpus csn-

verfus, Salvere Gytona jubet. Calius Rhodiginus hath an example hereofamong
the Greeks, far antienter than thefe, that is, in the time of Cyrus the young
er; when confulting about their retreat, it chanced that one among them

fneezed; at the noife whereof, the reft of the Soldiers called .upon falter
Soter. There is alfo in the Greek

*
Anthology, a remarkable mention here- .

of in an Epigram, upon one Procltts-7 the Latin whereofwe fhall deliver, as ofGreek Epi-

we find it often tranflated g> /*/

Non fotts eft Prtclus digitis emungere nafuw,

Namq-7 eft fro nafi mole fujilU manus :

Non vocat ille govern fternutans, quiffe nee audit

Sternutamenttim, tarnprowl arefonatt

Proclus with his hand his nofe can never wipej
His hand too little is his nofe to gripe 5

He Sneezing calls not Jove, for why? he hears

Himfelf notfneeze, thefound's fofar from'sears.

Nor was this only an ancient cuftom among the Greeks and Roman:, and is

ftill in force with us, but is received at this day in remoteft parts of Afrk^ DI rt1>s Afafc

For fo we read in Codignus ; that upon a Sneeze of the Emperour of Mono-

mttttfa, there pftfled acclamations fucceffively through the City. And as re-,

markable an example there is of the fame cuftom, in the remoteft parts of
the Eaft, recorded in the Travels of Pinto.

But the hiftory will run much higher, if we mould take in the R*binic*t

account hereof, that Sneezing was a mortal fign even from thefirft Man,
until it was taken off by the fpecial (application of J/utb. From whence,
as a thankful acknowledgment, this falutation firft began ; and was after con
tinued by the exprefljon

of Tebim Chaiim, or vitabona, by ftanders by, upon &"**

all occahon of Sneezing.

Now the ground of this ancient cuftom was probably the opinion the

Ancients held of fternutation, which they generally conceived to be a good
fign or a bad, and fo upon this motion accordingly afed a S*he or z aSwj
as a gratulation for the one, and a deprecation for the other* Now ef

ths
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Whence Stcr-

nurarion or

Sneezing pro
ceeds.

Problera.Seft.

3?-

In whar cafes

a ficn cfgood.

In what of

bad.

the waies whereby they enquired and determined its fignality ^
the firft was

natural, arifing from Phyfical caufes, and confequences oftentimes naturally

fucceeding this motion; and fo it might be juftly efteemed a -good fign.

For Sneezing being properly a motion of the brain, fuddenly expelling

through the noftrils what is offenfive unto it, it cannot but afford fome evi

dence of its vigour \ and therefore, faith Arlflotle, they that hear it, ?9-
ffx.<jv*<nv <Jf Jsfoc, honour it as fomewhat facred,and a fign of Sanity in the di-

vjner part ; and this he illuftrates from the practice of Fhyficians, who in

perfons near death, do ufe Sternutatories, or fuch medicines as provoke
unto Sneezing-, when if the faculty awaketh, and Sternutation enfueth, they
conceive hopes of life, and with gratularion receive die figns of fafety.

And fo is it alfo ofgood fignality , according to that of Hipocrates , that

Sneezing cureth the hiccough, and is profitable unto Women in hard la

bour j and fo is it good in Lethargies, Apoplexies, Catalepfies and Co
ma's. And in this natural way it is fometime likewife of bad effects or

ligns, and may give hints of deprecation -, as in difeafes of the cheft ; for

therein Hippecrates condemneth it as too much exagitating 5 in the be

ginning of Cttarrht, according unto A-vicenna, as hindering concoction-, in

new and tender conceptions ( as Pliny obferveth) for then it endangers a-

bortion.

The fecond way was
fuperftitipus

and Augurial, as Callus Rhadlglnus hath

illuftrated in teftimonies as ancient as Tkeocrittis and Homer : as appears
from the Athenian Mafter, who would have retired, becaufe a Boat-man
fneezed j and the teftimony of Atiftin, that the Antients were wont to go
to bed again if they fneezed while they put on their fhoe. And in this

way it was alfo of good and bad fignification j fo Ariftette hath a Problem,

why Sneezing from noon unto midnight was good, but from night to noon

unlucky. So Euft*tln*f upon Homer obferves, that Sneezing to the left hand
was unlucky, but profperous

unto the right; fo, as Plutarch related), when
Themtflodes Sacrificed in his Galley before the battle of Xerxes, and one
of the affiftants upon the right hand fneezed ; EMfhrantldes the South-

fayer, prefaged the victory of the Greek?-, and the overthrow of the/Vr-

fans.

Thus we may perceive the cuftom is more ancient than commonly con

ceived j and thefe opinions hereof in all ages, not any one difeafe to have

been the occafion of this falute and deprecatioa Arifing at firft from this

vehement and affrighting motion of the brain, inevitably obfervable unto

theftandersby; from whence fome finding dependent effects to enfae 5 o-

thers afcribing hereto as
a caufe what perhaps but cafually or inconnexedly

fucceededs they might proceed unto forms of fpeeches, felicitating the good,
or deprecating the evil to follow.

CHAP. X.

Of the Jews.

THat
7rt ftinfc naturally, that is, that in their race and nation there

is an evil favour, is a received opinion we know not how to admit-,

although concede many queftionable points, and difpute not the verity of

fundry opinions which are of affinity hereto. We will acknowledg that

certain odours attend on animals, no lefs than certain colours 5 that plea-

fant fmels are not confined unco Vegetables, but found in divers animals,

and fome more richly than in Plants. And though the Problem of Ariftotlt

enquire why no animal fmels fweet befide thePard? yet later difcoveries

add divers forts of Mwkfjt, the Civet C*t and G*zefa, from which our

Musk
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Musk proceeded!. We confefs that befidethe fmell of thefpecies, there

may be individual odours, and every Man may have a proper and peculiar

favour 5 which although not perceptible unto Man, who hath this fenfq

but weak, yet fenfible unto P& t who hereby can fingle out their Mafters

in the dark. We will not deny that particular Men have fent forth a plea-

ftnt favour, as Theofhraftus and Plutarch report of Alexander the Great, and
and Cardan do teftifie of themfelves. That feme may alfo emit an

unfavory odour, we have no reafon to deny , for this may happen from
the quality of what they have taken; the Fcetor whereof may difcover ic

felf by fweat and urine, as being unmafterable by the natural heat of Man,
not to be dulcified by concodion beyond an unfavory condition: the

like may come to pafs from putrid humours, as is often discoverable in

putrid and malignant Fevers. And fometime alfo in grois and humid
'

bodies even in the latitude of Sanity
-
7 the natural heat of the parts being

inefficient for a perfect and through digeftion, and the errors of one con-

coclion not re&ifiable by another. But that an unfavory odour is

gentilitious or national unto the few, if rightly underftood , we can

not well concede , nor will the information of Reafon or Senfe induce

it

For firft, Upon confult of Reafon, there will be found no ealie affurance

to faften a material or temperamental propriety upgn any Nation i there be

ing fcarce any condition ( but what depends upon clime) which is not ex-

haufted or obfcured from the commixture of introvenient Nations either

t>y commerce or conqueft^ much more will it be difficult to make out this

afte&ion in the fcws , whofe race however pretended to be pure, muft needs

have fuffered inseparable commixtures with Nations ofall forts 5 not only
in regard of their profelytes, but their universal difyerfion 5 fome being

potted from
feyeral parts of the earth, otliers quite loft, and fwallowej

up in thofe Nations where they planted* For the Tribes of Fenbm, GWj
part of Manages and Naphtha!!, which were taken by Afar, and the reft

at the Sacking ofSamari*, which were led away by Salmamffer into Afiyria,

and after a year and half arrived at Arfereth, as is delivered in Efdrat 5

thefel fay never returned, and are by the few as vainly expected as their'

Me/uu. Of thofe ofthe Tribe offa/tah and Benjamin, which were led cap*
tive into BafyloHby Nebuchadnezzar, many returned under Zonbabel^ the reft

remained, and from thence long after upon invafion of the Saraceas, fled as

far as India. ; where yet they are faid to remain, but with little difference from
the Gentiles.

The Tribes that returned to fade*, were afterward widely difperfed 5 for

befide fixteen thoufand which Titus fent to Rome unto the triumph of his Fa
ther Vffpafan, he fold no lefs than an hundred thoufend for flaves. Not many
years after, Adrian the Emperour, who ruined the whole Country, tran-

ftlanted many thoufands into Spain, from whence they difperfed into divers

Countreys, as into France and England, but were banifhed after from both.

From Spain they difperfed into Africa, Italy, Cmftantinofle, and the Do
minions of the Tur^ where they remain as yet in very great numbers.
And if (according to good relations) where they may freely fpeak it, they
forbear not to boaft that there are at prefent many thoufand few in Spain,
France and England, and fome difoenfed withal even to the degree of Prieft-

hood
-,

it is a matter very conuderable, and could they be fmelled out,-

would much advantage , not only the Church of Chrift, but alfo the

Coffers of Princes.

Now having thus lived in feveral Countries, and always in fubje&ion, they
mufts needs have fuffered many commixtures 5 and we are fure they are not

exempted from the common contagion ofVenery contracted rirft from Chri-
ftians. Nor are fornications unfrequent betweenthem both; there common
ly pafling opinions of invitement, that their Women defire copulation with
them rather than their own Nation, and affeft Chriftian carnality above
circumcifed venery. It being therefore acknowledged, that fome are

loft, evident that others are mixed, and not aflured that any are diftindt,
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it will be hard to eftablifh this quality upon the few , unlefs we al-

fo transfer the fame unto thofe whofe generations are mixed, whofe genealo
gies are fai/k, and naturally derived from them.

Again, if we concede a National unfavourinefs in any people, yet (ball

we find the fas lefs fubject hereto than any, and that in thofe regards
which moft powerfully concur to fuch effects, that is, their diet and gene-
radon. As for their Diet whether in obedience unto the precepts of reafon,
or the injunctions of parfimony, therein they are very temperate -, feldom

offending in ebriety or excefs of drink, nor erring in gulofity or {uperfluity
of meats 5 whereby they prevent indigeftion and crudities, and consequently
putrefcence of humors. They have in abomination all flefh maimed, or
the inwards any way vitiated -, and therefore eat no meat but of their own
killing. They obferve not only Fafts at certain rimes, but are reftrained

unto very few diflies at all times
-,
fo few, that whereas S. P.'ters fheet

will hardly cover our Tables, their Law doth fcarce permit them tofet

forth a Lordly feaft ; nor any way to anfwer the luxury of our rimes, or
thofe of our fore-fathers. For of flefh their Law reftrains thefti many
forts, and fuch as compleat our Feafts : That Animal, Proper cemnm* **-

mm, they touch not, nor any of its preparations, or parts to much in re*

fpect at Roman Tables, nor admit they unto their board, Hartt, Comes,

Herons, Plovers or SUMS. -Of fljkts they only tafte of fuch as haveboth fins

and fcales ; which are comparatively but few in number, fiich only, faith

Ariftotle, whofe Egg or fpawn is arenaceous 5 whereby are excluded ail

cetaceous and carmaginepus Fifies j many pe&inal, whofe ribs are refti-

lineal-, many coftal, which have their ribs embowed; allfpinai, or fuch

as have no ribs, but only a back-bone, orfomewhat analogous thereto, as

Eels, Congers, Ltmfrtes 5 all that are teftaCCOOS,as Ojjters, Cockleiy Wtlkf, SctBofr,

Mufcles; and likewife all
cruftacequs, as Crabs, Shrimps and Lolftert. So-

that obferving a fpare and fimple diet, whereby they prevent the genera
tion of crudities j and fading often, whereby they might alfodigeftthem 5

they muft be lefs inclinable unto this infirmity than any other Nation, whofe

proceedings are not fo reafonable to avoid it.

As for their generations and conceptions (which are the purer from good
diet) they become more pure and perfect by theftrift obfervation of then-

Law ; upon the injunctions whereof, they feverely obferve the rimes of

Purification, and avoid all copulation, either in the uncleannefs of them-
felves. or impurity of their Women. A Rule, I fear, not fo wdl ob-

ferveq by Chriftians 5 whereby not only conceptions are prevented, but

if they proceed, fo vitiated and defiled, that durable inquinations remain

upon the birth. Which, when the conception meets with thefe impa
rities, muft needs be very potent 3 fince in the pureft and moft fair con

ceptions, learned Men derive the caufe of Pox and Mea^els, from prin

ciples of that nature
-,
that is, the menftruous impurities in the Mothers blood,

and virulent tinctures contracted by the Infant, in the nutriment of the

womb.
Laftly, Experience will convict it 5 for this oftenfive odor is noway dtf-

coverable in their Synagogues wheremany are, and by reafon of theirnum
ber could not be concealed: nor is the fame difcernable in commerce or

convention with fuch as are cleanly in Apparel, and decent in their Houfes.

Surely the Viziers and Tarkifh Baflia's are not of this opinion -, who, as

Sir. Hemy Blunt informeth, do generally keep a few oftheir private Coun
cil. And were this true, the Jew themfelves do not ftrictly make out the in

tention of their Law, for in vain do they fcruple to approach the dead, who
livingly are cadaverous, or fear any outward pollution, whofe temper pol
lutes themfelves. And laftly, were this true, yet our opinion is not impar
tial 5 for unto converted Jews who are of the fame feed, no Man imputeth
this unfavoury odor; as though Aromatized by their converfion, they
loft their fcent with their Religion, and fmelt no longer than they favoured

of the Jnv.

The original
or material

Miifes of the

Pox and Mea-
zcli.

Now
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Now the ground that begat or propagated this aflertipn, might be the

diftafteful averfenefs of die Chrifti'an from the Jew, upon the villany of that

fad, which made them abominable and ftink in the noftrils of all Mea
Which real praftice,and metaphorical expreffion,did after proceed into a lite

ral conftru&ion , but was a fraudulent illation 5 for fuch an evil favour their

father /^^acknowledged inhimfelf, when he faid, Ids fons had made him <?. 34.

ftink in the Land, that is, to be abominable unto the inhabitants thereof.

New how dangerous it is in fenfible things to ufe metaphorical exprefTi-

ons unto the people, and what abfurd conceits they will fwallow in

their literals 5 an impatient example we have in our own profeffion -, who
having called an eating Vlcer by the name of a Wolf, common apprehenfiori

conceives a reality therein ; and againft our felves, ocular affirmations are

pretended to confirm it.

ThVnaftinefs of that Nation, and fluttidi courfe of life hath much pro

moted the opinion, occafioned by their fervile condition at firft, and infeii-

our ways of parfimony ever fince j as is delivered by Mr. SanJyi . They are

generally fat, faith he, and rank of the favours which attend upon fluttifh

corpulency. The Epithets affigned them by ancient times, have alib ad-

vanced the fame -,
for Amm'twas Marcettintts defcribeth them in fuch language^

and Martial more ancient, in fuch a relative expreflion fets forth unfavoury

&*$*.

Ghtpd jejttnia Sabbatariorurft

Malltm, quam quod oles, oltre, Bafttt.

From whence notwithftanding we cannot infer an inward imperfection ia

the temper of that Nation , it being but an effeft in the breath from out

ward obfervation, in their ftrift and tedious fafting; and was a common
effect in the breaths of other Nations, became a Proverb among the Greeks, Httrt!at$i?
and the reafon thereof begot a Problem in Ariftotle. jtfunia tim.

Laftly, If all were true, and were this favour conceded, yet are the rea- Dt ^mtttt
fons alledged for it no way fatisfa&ory. H'ucherlus. and after him Alfarias cruc. Mtd*

Crtetixs, imputes this effedt unto their abftinence from fait or fait meats j

which how to make good in the prefent diet of the Jews, we know not
-,

nor mall we conceive it was pbferved of old, if we confider they feafoned

every Sacrifice, and all Oblations whatfoever > whereof we cannot deny a

great part was eaten by thePriefts. And if the Offering were'bf Flefh, it

was faked no lefs than thrice, that is, once in the common Chamber of

Salt, at the foot-ftep of the Altar, and upon the top thereof, as is at large

delivered by Ma.lnum&es. Nor if they refrained all Salt, is the illation

very urgent-, for many there are, not noted for ill Odours, which ea'c

no Salt at alh as all carnivorous Animals, moft Children, many whole
Nations , and probably our Fathers after the Creation -

7 there be

ing indeed in every thing
_
we eat, a natural and concealed Salt,

which is feparated by digeftions , as doth appear in our Tears , Sweat
and Urins, although we refrain all Salt, or what doth feem to con
tain it.

Another caufe is urged by Carr.fegius, and much received by Chriftians 5

that this ill favour is a curfe derived upon them by Chrift, and ftands, as a

badge or brand of a generation that crucified their Salvator. But this is a

conceit without all warrant 5 and an eafie way to take off difpute in what

point of obfcurity foever. A method of many Writers, which much

depreciates the efteem and value of Miracles , that is, therewith to falve

not only real verities, but alfo non-exiftencies. Thus have elder times not

only afcribed the immunity of Ireland from any venemous beaft, unfo the

Staff or Rod of Patricks, but the Long-tails biKent, unto the malediction of

Auftin.

Thus therefore, although we concede that many opinions are true which
hold fome conformity unto this, yet in affenting hereto, many difficulties

'muft arife : it being a dangerous point to annex a conftant property unco any
Z. Nation,
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Nation, and much more this unto tfie Jr*> ^ fince this quality is not verifi

able by obfervation 5 fince the grounds are feeble that fliould eftablifti it 5

and laftly, fince if all were true, yet are the reafons alledged for it, of no
fufficiency to maintain it.

B

C H A P. X I.

Of Tygmies.

>Y Pygmies we underftand a dwarfifli race of
people,

or loweft dimintt-

> tion of mankind , comprehended in one Cubit , or as fogie will

have it , in two Foot or three Spans 5 not taking them fingle, but

Nationally confidering them, and as they make up an aggregated habi

tation. Whereof although affirmations be many , and teftimonies

more frequent than in any other point which wife men have caft into

the lift of fables, yet that there is, or ever was fuch a Race or Nation,

upon exact and confirmed teftimonies , our ftricteft enquiry receives no
fatisfaction.

I fay, exact teftimonies, firft, In regard of the Authors, from whom
xve derive the account : for though we meet herewith in Herodotus, Pbi-

hftrttus, Afeta, Plinj, Solinus, and many more ; yet were they derivative

Relators, and the primitive Author was Hewer ; who, ufing often Similies,

as well to delight the ear, as to illuftrate his matter, in the third of his

Ili/ub compareth the
Trojans

unto Crates, when they defcend againft the

fjgmics ; which was
,
more largely fet OUt by Offtan , Juvenal , Mtat-

tum
, and many Poets fince , and being only a pleafant figment in the

fountain, became a folemn ftory in the ftream, and current ftill

among us.

Again, Many profeffed Enquirers have rejected it 5 Strata an exact

and judicious Geographer hath largely coademned it as a fabulous ftory.

Julius Scatlger, a diligent enquirer, accounts thereof, but as a Poetical

fiction 5 Vljfes Aldrovandus a moft exact Zoographer in an exprefe

difcourfe hereon, concludes the ftory fabulous, and a Poetical ac

count of Homer ; and the fame was formerly conceived by Ettftntklus y

his excellent Commentator. Albcrtm Magnus, a man oft-times too

credulous, herein was more than dubious; for he affirmeth, if any fuch

Dwarfs were ever extant, they were furely fome kind of A$es .- which is

a conceit allowed. by Card, and not efteemed improbable by many
others.

There are I confefs two teftimonies, which from their authority admit

Hffl. Animal. ^ consideration. The firft of Arlftotle, whofe words are thefe, ?r/ si

lib. 8. T5r-, &C. That is, ,HV locus eft quern Incolunt Pygm&i^ non entm id fjbttlx

eft , fed fufiRum gems tit ainnt. Wherein indeed Ariftottt plays the Arl-

ftotle^ that is, the wary and evading aflertor 5 For though with mat
eft^

f*-

bula, he feem at firft to confirm it, yet at the laft he claps in, at alunt,

and lhakes the belief he put before upon it. And therefore I obferve

Sctllger hath not tranfkted the firft; perhaps fuppofing it furreptitious

or unworthy fo great an Aflertor. And truly for thofe Books of Ani
mals

,
or work of eight hundred talents , as Athcntus terms it , although

ever to be admired , as containing moft excellent truths ; yet are many
things therein delivered upon relation , and fome repugnant unto the

hiftory of our Senfes ; as we are able to make out in fome, and Scaliger

hath obferved in many more, as he hath freely declared in hisComment
upon that piece.

The
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The fecond teftitnqny
is deduced from holy Scripture 3 thus rendered

in the vulgar Tranflation, Set & Pjgewfoi erant in turrlbus tnls, fharc-

tras fiats fuffenderunt in muris tttis per gyram : from whence notWith-

ftanding we cannot infer this Aflertion , for firft the Tranflators accord

not , and the Hebrew word Gammadim is very varioufly rendered.

Though Aytila.) Vatablus and Lyra will have it Pjgmti, yet in the

Septuagint , it is no more than Watchmen ; and fo in the Arabick.

and High Dutch. In the Ckaldee , Caffad^itou , in Symmachus , Medes,
and in the French , thofe of Gama^. Theodotion of old , and Tre-

meSiits of late, have retained the Textuary word 5 and fo have the

Italian, Low Dutch and Engltfh Tranflators, That is, The Men of Ar-

vad tvere ufon thy TVAlts round about
,

and the Gammadims were in thy

Towers.

Nor do men only diflent in the Tranflation of the word, but in the

Expofitionof thefenfe and meaning thereof 5 forfpme by Gammadlms un-

derftand a people of Syria , fo called from the City Gamala , fome here

by understand the Cappadocians , many the Medes -. and hereof Farerius

hath a fingular Exposition , conceiving the Watchmen of Tyre might
well be called Pygmies , the Towers of that City being fo high, that

unto Men below, they appeared in a cubital ftature. Others expound
ed it quite contrary to common acception, that is, not Men of the leaft,

but of the largeft fize -,
fo doth Cornelius conftrue Pjgm*i , or vtri cM~

tales, that is, not Men of a Cubit high, but of the largeft ftature,

whofe height like that of Giants , is rather to be taken by the Cubic

than the Foot; in which phrafe we read the meafure of GoKah^ whofe

height is
fajd

to be fix Cubits and a Span. Of affinity hereto is alfo

the Expofition of Jerom , not taking Pygmies for dwarfs , but ftout and

valiant Champions -,
not taking the fenfe of -my^ , which fignifies the

Cubit meafure, but that which exprefleth Pugils-, that is, Men fit for

Combat and the exercife of the Fift. Thus can there be no fatisfying

illation from this Text, the diverfity or rather contrariety of Expofidons
and Interpretations, diftra&ing more than confirming the truth of the

ftory.

Again, I fay, exa& teftimonies, in reference unto circumftantial rela

tions fo diverfly or contrarily delivered. Thus the Relation of Arlftotle pla-

ceth them above Egypt towards the head of Ntle in Africa, ; Phlloftratus af

firms they are about Ganges in Afa ; and Pliny in a third place, that is, Gera-

ttia in Scjthia : fome Write they fight with Cranes, but Menedes in Athenxus

affirms they fight with Parfridges-, fome fay they ride on Partridges, and

fome on the backs of Rams.

Laftly, I lay, confirmed teftimonies , for though Paulas faint delivers

there are Pygmies beyond Jf*n ; Pigafeta, about the Moluccas 5 and o/aus

Magnus placeth them \& Greenland: yet wanting freouent confirmation in a

matter fo confirmable, their affirmation carrieth but ftovv perfwafioh ;

*
and

wife men may think there is as much reality in the f Pygmies of Paracelfus -,

that is , his non-Adamical men , or middle natures betwixt Men and

Spirits.

There being thus no fuffident confirmation of their verity, fome doubt

may arife concerning their poflibility, wherein, fince it is hot defined in

what dimenfions the Soul may exercife her faculties, we (hall not conclude

impoffibility > or that there might not be a race of Pygmies, as there is

fometimes of Giants. So may we take in the opinion of ^/?>, and

his Comment Ludovicus^ but to believe they fhould be in the ftature

of a Foot or Span , requires the pre-afpetion of fuch a one as Phi/etM

the Poet in Athens -

7 who was fain to faften Lead unto his Feet ,
left

the wind mould blow him away. Or that other in the fafne Author,
who was fo little ut ad ebolum accederet ^ a ftory fo ftrange , that we

might herein excufe the PRINTER, did not the account of Lili

an accord unto it , as Caftan hath obferved in his learned Animad-

verfions.

Z z Laftly,

7. 12.
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Laftly, If any fiich Nation there were, yet is it ridiculous what Men
have delivered of them

-,
that they fight with Cr*nes upon the backs of R^mt

or Partridges : or what is delivered by Ctefiaf, that they are Negraet in the

midft of lditi$ whereof the King of that Country , entertaineth three

thoufand Archers for his Guard. Which is a relation below the tale of

oberon
-, nor could

they
better defend him, than the Emblem faith, they

offended Hercules whilft he flept 5 that is, to wound him no deeper, than to

awake him.

CHAP. XII.

Of the great Climaflerical year, that is, Sixty three.

CErtainly
the Eyes of the Underftanding, and thofe of the Senfe are dif

ferently deceived in their greateft objects-, the Senfe apprehending
them in lefler magnitudes than their dimensions require j fo it beholdeth

/ the Sun, the Stars, and the Earth it felf. But the Underftanding quite

otherwise : for that afcribeth unto many things far larger horizons than their

due circumfcriptions require : and receiveth them with amplifications which

their reality will not admit. Thus hath it fared with many Heroes and
molt worthy perfons, who being fufficiently commendable from true and

unquestionable merits, have received advancement from falmood and the

fruitful Stock of Fables. Thus hath it happened unto the Stars , and
Luminaries of Heaven : who being fufficiently admirable in

themfelyes,
have been fet out by effects , no way dependent on their efficiencies,

and advanced by amplifications to the questioning of their true endow
ments. Thus is it not improbable it hath alfo fared with number,
which though wonderful in it felf, and fufficiently magnifiable from its

demonstrable affections, hath yet received adje&ions from the multiply

ing conceits of men, and Stands laden with additions, which its equity will

not admit.

And fo perhaps hath it happened unto the numbers 7 and j>, which

multiplied into tnemfelves do make up Sixty three, commonly efteemed

the great Clima&erical of our Lives. For the days of men are
ufually

caSt up by Septenaries, and^every feventh year conceived to carry fome al

tering character with it, either in the temper of body, mind, or both.

But among all other, three are moft remarkable, that is, 7 times 7 or

The crtat
f rtv n'ne ' 9^^ 9 or eisntv o*16' an^ 7 times 9 or the year of Sixty

ciimlaeri- three ^ which is conceived to carry with it the moft considerable fatality;

cai , sixty and confifting of both the other numbers was apprehended to comprife the
thr, nofuch vertue of either : is therefore expected and entertained with fear, and eftee-

med a favour of Fate to pafs it over. Which notwithstanding many fufped
to be but a Patrick terrour, and men to fear they juftly know not what :

and to (beak indifferently, I find no fatisfadtion > nor any fufficiency in the

received grounds to eftablifh a rational fear.

Now herein to omit Aftrological considerations ( which are but rarely

introduced ) the popular foundation whereby it hath continued, is firft, the

extraordinary power and fecret virtue conceived to attend thefe numbers :

whereof we muft confefs there have not wanted not only efpecial commen
dations, but very Singular conceptions. Among Philosophers , Pjtba.frM

feems to have played the leading part 5 which was long after continued by
his difciples, and the Italic^ School. The Philosophy of Plato, and
moft of the Platmufls abounds in numeral considerations: above all,

Phllo the learned ?e hath ailed this part even to fuperftition .- be-

ftowing divers Pages in fumming up every thing, which might advantage
this
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this number. Which, notwithftanding, when a ferious Reader fliall per
pend, he will hardly find any thing that may convince his judgment, or any
further perfwade, than the lenity of his belief, or prejudgment ofreafon in-

ciineth.

For firft, Not only
the numbers of 7 and 9 from confiderations abftrufei

have been extolled by moft, but all or moft of the other Digits have been

as myftically applauded. For the number of One and Three have not been

only admired by the Heathens, but from adorable grounds, the unity of

God, and myftery of the Trinity, admired by many Chriftians. Thenum
ber of fourftands much admired, not only inthequaternity of the Ele

ments, which are the principles of bodies, but in the letters of the Name
of God, which in the Grtek^ Arabian, Perjian, Hebrew and E/Jptian, confift-

eth of that numbers and was fb venerable among the Pythagoreans, thac

they fwore by the number four. That of fix hath found many
leaves in its favour s not only for thedaies of the Creation, but its natural

consideration, as being a perfect number, and the firft that is compleated by
its parts; that is, thefixtb, the half, and the third, i. 2. 3. Which drawn
into a fumm, make fix. The number of Ten hath been as highly extolled,

as containing even, odd, long, plain, quadrate and cubical numbers s and

jiriftttle obicrved with admiration, that JtafariafetsBellas Greeks, didufe

a numeration unto Ten, which being fo general, was not to be judged ca-

(ual, but to have a foundation in nature. So that not only 7 and 9, but all

the reft have had their Elogies, as may be obferved at large in Rhdiginns,
and in feveral Writers fince.- every one extolling number, according to his

fubjeci,
and as it advantaged the prefent difcourfe in hand.

Again, They have been commended not only from pretended grounds in

nature, but from artificial, cafual or fabulous foundations : fo have fome en
deavoured to advance their admiration, from the 9 Mufes, from the 7Won
ders of the World, from the 7 Gates of Thebes : in that 7 Cities contended

for Hewer, in that there are 7 Stars in Vrfa minor, and 7 in Charles's wayn,
or Plaajlrum of Vrfa major. Wherein indeed although the ground be natu*

lal, yet either from Conftellations or their remarkable parts, there is the like

occafionto commend any other number, the number y from the ftars mSa-

gitta^ 3 from the girdle of Orion, and 4 from $*/*/, Cruferot or the feet

ofthe Centaur : yet are fuch as thefe clapt in by very good Authors, and
fome not omitted by Pkilo.

Nor are they only extolled from Arbitrary and Poetical grounds, but
from foundations arid principles falfe, or dubious. ThatWomen are men-

ftruant, and Men pubefcent at the year of twice feven is accounted a pun-
dual truth : which period nevertheless we dare not precisely determine, as

. having obferved a variation and latitude in moft, agreeable unto the heat

of clime or tempers Men arifing variously unto virility, according to the

adivity of caufes that promote it. Sangnu menftrttofa ad eiiem, M plurimftm,

feptimmn dttrat, faith Philo. Which notwithftanding is repugnant unto expe
rience, and the doctrine of HifpKrates, who in his book, <&<&#<, plainly af-

firmeth, it is thus but with few Women,and only fuch as abound withpitui-
tous and watery humours.

It is further conceived to receive addition, in that there are 7 heads of
Nile : but we have made manifeft elfewhere, that by the defcription ofGeo
graphers, they have been fornetime more, and are at prefent fewer.

In that there were 7 Wife men of Greece, which though generally re

ceived, yet having enquired into the verity thereof we cannot lo readily de
termine it: for in the life ofThales, who was accounted in that number,

'Diogenes Laertius plainly faith, Magna de eorum numero difcordi* eft s fome

holding but four, fome ten, others twelve, and none agreeing in their names,

though according in their number-
In that there are juft 7 Planets or errant Stars in the lower Orbs of Hea- vmciat sydt*

ven: but it is now demonftrable unto Senfe, that there are many mores as "*

Galileo hath declared, that is, two more in the Orb ofSaturn, and no leis than

four or more in the Sphere o{?pitrr. And the like maybe (aid of the

Pleiadei
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Lib, 10.

Pleiades or 7 Stars, which are alfo introduced to magnifie this number ; for

whereas fcarce difcerning fix, we account them 7, by his relation, there are

no lefs than forty.

That the Heavens areencompafled with 7 Circles, is_
alfo the allegation of

Philo ; which are in his account, the Ardick, Antardick, the Summer and
Winter Tropicks, the Equator, Zodiack, and the Milky circle; whereas

by Aftronomers they are received in greater number. For though we leave

out the Ladeous circle (which stratus, Geminus, and Proclm, out of him
hath numbred among the reft) yet are there more by four than Philo men
tions; that is, the Horizon, Meridian and both the Colures; circles very

confiderable, and generally delivered, not only by Ptolomit, and the Aftro

nomers fince his time, butfuch as flourished long before, as Hipparchus and
Etidoxns. So that for ought 1 know, if it make tor our purpofe, or advance

the theme in hand, with equal liberty we may affirm there were 7 Sibyls, or

but 7 figns in the Zodiack circle of Heaven.

That VCrfe in Virgil tranflated OUt of Htwer, O tery, quaterq; betti ; that

is, as men will have it, feven times happy, hath much advanced this

number in critical apprehenfions ; yet is not this conftrudion fo indubitably
to be received, as not at all to be queftioned .- for though Rkodigintts, Seroal-

dus, and others from the authority of Matrobitts fo interpret it ; yet Ser-

vim his ancient Commentator conceives no more thereby than a finite

number for indefinite, and that no more is implied than often happy. Strobe

the ancienteft of them all, conceives no more by this in Homer, than

a full and exceffive expreffion ; whereas in common phrafe and recei

ved language, he mould have termed them thrice happy ; herein exceeding
that number, he called them four times happy, that is, more than

thrice.. And this -he illuftrates by the like expreffion of Homer, in the

fpeech of Circe ; who to exprefs the dread and terrour of the Ocean,
flicks not unto the common form of fpeech in the ftrid account of its reci

procations, but largely fpeaking, faith, it ebbs and flows no lefs than thrice

a day, terq; die revomitftK&us, iteritmy, reforbet. And fowhen 'tis faid by
Horace, falices ter & amp/tut, the expofition is fufficicnt, ifweconceive no
more than the letter fairly beareth, that is, four times, or indefinitely more
than thrice.

But the main confederations which moft fet off this number, are obfer-

vations drawn from the motions of the Moon, fuppofed to be meafured

byfevensj and the critical or decretory daies dependent on that number.
As for the motion of the Moon, though we grant it to be meafured by fevens,

yet will not this advance the fame before its fellow numbers ; for hereby
the motion of other Stars are not meafured, the fixed Stars by many thou-
fand years, the Sun by 365 daies, the fuperiour Planets by more, the infe-

riour by fomewhat lefs. And if we confider the revolution of the firft

Movable, and the daily motion from Eaft to Weft, common unto all the

Orbs> we (hall find it meafured by another number, for being performed
in four and twenty hours, it is made up of 4 times 6 . and this is the mea-
fure and ftandard of other parts of time, of Months, of Years, Olympiads,
Luftres, Indications of Cycles, Jubilees, &c.

Again, Months are not only Lunary, and meafured by the Moon, but

Solary, and determined by the motion of the Sun; that is, the fpace
wherein the Sun doth pafs 30 degrees of the Ecliptick. By this Month
Hippocrates computed the time 'of the Infants geftation in the womb ; for

9 times 30, that is, 270 daies, or compleat 9 months, make up forty weeks,
thecommon compute of Women. And this is to beunderftood, when he

faith, two daies make the fifteenth, and 3 the tenth part of a month. This
was die month of the ancient Hebrews before their departure out of

E&ft: and hereby the compute will fall out right, and the account
concur, when in one place it is faid, The waters of the flood prevail
ed an hundred and fifty daies, and in another it is delivered, That they
prevailed from the feventeenth day of the fecond month, unto the feven-

teenth day of the feventh. As for hebdomadal periods or weeks, although
in

Month is

"y

j>t ofttmefiri
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in regard of their Sabbaths, they were obferved by the Hebrews, yet it is

not apparent, the antient Greeks or Romans ufed any : but had another divifion

of their Months into Ides, Nones and Calends.

Moreover, Months hovdoever taken, are not exactly divifible into fep-
tenaries or weeks, which fully contain feven days : whereof four times do
make compleatly twenty eight. For, befide the ufual

or_ Calendary month,

there,are but four confiderable: the month of Peragration, of Apparition,
of Confecudon, and the Medical or Decretorial month 5- whereof fome
come fhort, others exceed this account. A month of Peragration, is the

time of the Moons revolution from any part of the Zodiack, unto the

fame again, and this contained! but 27 daies, and about 8 hours: which
cometh (hort to cqmpleat the feptenary account. The month of Confecuti-

on, or as fome will term it, of progreflion, is the fpace between one con

junction of the Moon with the Sun, unto another : and this contained} 29
daies and an half: for the Moon returning unto the fame point wherein it

vyas
kindled by the Sun, and not finding it there again ( for in the mean

time, by its proper motion it hath parted through 2 figns) it followed! af

ter, and attains the Sun in the fpace of 2 daies and 4 hours more, which
added unto the account of Peragration, make 29 daies and an half: fo that

this month exceedeth the latitude of Septenaries, and the fourth part com-

prehendeth more than 7 daies. A month ofApparition, is the fpace where
in the Moon appeareth (deducting three daies wherein it commonly
dilappeareth 5 and being in combuftion with the Sun, is prefumed of lets

activity,) and this contained! but ^6 daies and 12 hours. The Medical
month not much exceedeth this , confifting of 26 daies and 22 hours,

and is made up out of all the other mtinths. For if put of 29 and an

half, the month of Confecution, we deduft 3 daies ofdifappearance, there

will remain the month of Apparition 2 6 daies and n hours : whereto if we
add 17 days and 8 hours, the month of Peragration, there will arile j 3 daies

and lohours, which divided by 2, makes 26daiesand 22 hours 5 calledby

Phyfidans the Medical month : introduced by Galen againft Archlgenest for

the better compute of Decretory or Critical daies.

As for the Critical daies ( fuch I mean wherein upon a decertation between
the difeafe and nature, there enfueth a fenfible alteration, either to life or

death,) the reafons thereof are rather deduced from Aftrology, thanArith-

metick : for accounting from the beginning of the difeafe, and reckoning on
unto the feventh day, the Moon will be in a Tetragonal or Quadrate

afpeft, that is, 4 figns removed from that wherein the difeafe began : in

the fourteenth day it will be in an oppolite Afpecl: : and at the end of
the third feptenary, Tetragonal again : as will moft graphically appear in

the figures of Aftrologers , efpecially Lucas Gaurkus , De dicbm decreto-

r'tis.

Again, (Befide that computing by the Medical month, thefirft hebdo-
made or

feptenary confifts of 6 daies, feventeen hours and an half, the

fecond happeneth in 1 3 daies and eleven hours, and the third but in the

twentieth natural day ) what Galen firft, and Abtne*ra fince obferved in

his Traft of Critical daies, in regard of Eccentricity and the Epicycle or

lefler orb wherein it mpyeth, the motion of the Moon is various and un

equal 5 ^yhereby the Critical account muft alfo vary. For though its mid
dle motion be equal, and of 1 3 degrees, yet in the other it moveth
fometimes fifteen, fometimes lefs than twelve. For moving in the up
per part of its orb, it performeth its motion more (lowly than in the lower 5

infomuch that being at the height, it arriveth at the Tetragonal and op-
pofite figns fooner, and the Critical day will be in 6 and 1 3 5 and be

ing at the loweft, the critical account will be put of the latitude of 7,

nor happen before the eighth or ninth day. Which are confederations not

to be neglected in the compute of decretory daies, and manifeftly de

clare that other numbers muft have a refpedt herein as well as 7 and four-

teeg.

Laftfy,
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Laftly, Some things to this intent are deduced from holy Scripture 5

thus is the year of Jubilee introduced to niagnifie this number, as being a

year made out of 7 times 77 wherein notwithftanding there may beamii-

apprehenfion-, for this arifeth not from 7 times 7, that
i^,

49$ but was ob-
ferved the fiftieth year, asisexprefled, Andyoujhall hallov the

fiftieth year, *

Jubilee A*// that fiftieth year be unto you. Anfwerable whereto is the Export-
tion of the Jews themfelves, as is delivered by Ben-Malmon ; that is, the

year of Jubilee cometh not into the account of the years of 7, but the forty
ninth is the Releafe, and the fiftieth the year of Jubilee. Thus is it alfo

efteemed no fmall advancement unto this number, that the Genealogy of

pur Saviour isHfummed up by 14, that is, this number doubled-, according as

is exprefled, Matt. i. So all the generations from Abraham to David are

fourteen generations 5 and from David unto the carrying away into Bdjlo*,
are fourteen generations --,

and from the carrying away into Babylon unto Chrift,

are fourteen generations. Which neverthelefs muft not be ftrictiy under-

flood as numeral relations require
-,_

for from David unto Juouiok are ac

counted by Matthew but 1 4 generations 5 whereas according t<j the exact

account in the Hiftory of Kings, there were at leaft 1 7 -,
and 3 in this ac

count, that is, Ahazlas, JOM and AmazlM, are left out. For fo it is deliver

ed by the Evangelift : And Joram begat Quits .- whereas in the regal Ge
nealogy there are 3 fucceflions between : for Ozlas or Vz&iah was the ion

of AmazlaS) Amazlas of J<u, Joas of Az/triah, and Azarlah of Joram : fo that

in ftridt account, Joram was the Abaws. or Grand-father twice removed,
and not the Father of Ozias. And thefe two omitted defcents made a

very confiderable meafure of time, in the Royal chronology of Jaduh :

for though Azariah reigned but one year, yet Joas reigned forty, and
Atoazias no lefs than nine and twenty. However therefore thefe were
delivered by the Evangelift, and carry (no doubt) an incomroulable

conformity unto the intention of his delivery : yet are they not appliable
unto precife numerality, nor ftrieUy to be drawn unto the rigid teft of num
bers.

Laftly, Though many things have been delivered by Authors concerning
number, and they transferred unto the advantage of their nature, yet are

they oft-times otherwife to be underftood, than as they are vulgarly received

in active and caufal considerations -, they being many times delivered Hiero-

glyphically, Metaphorically, Illuftratively, and not with reference unto
action or caufality. True it is, that God made all things in number, weight
and meafure, yet nothing by them or through the efficacy of either. Indeed
our daies, actions and motions being meafured by time ( which is but mo
tion 'meafured ) what ever is

pbfervable
in any, falls under the account of

fome number 5 which notwithftanding cannot be denominated the caufe

of thofe events. So do weunjuftly aflign the power of Action even unto

Timeitfelf; nor do they fpeak properly who fay that Time confumeth
all things ; for Time is not effective , nor are bodies deftroyed by
it, but from the action and pafllon of their Elements in it , whofe account

it only affordeth : and meafuring out their motion, informs us in the pe
riods and terms of their duration, rather than effe&eth or phylically produ-
ceth the fame.

Afecond confideration which promoteth this opinion, are confirmations

.

CK- drawn from Writers, who have made obfervations, or fet down favourable

D^r^f
'

;t
realons f r this Climaderical year ; fo have Hemicus Ranwlns, Baptlfta,

ddronckus, and Levlnuj Lemnlus much confirmed the fame ; but above all,

that memorable Letter of Auguftm fent unto his Nephew Calus, wherein lie

encourageth him to celebrate his nativity, for he had now efcaped Sixty
three, the great ClimacJterical and dangerous year unto man : which notwith

ftanding rightly perpended, it can be no fingularity to queftion it. nor any
new Paradox to deny it.

Forfirft, It is implicitely, and upon confequence denied by Arlflotle in

his Politicks, in that difcourfe againft Plato, who meafured the vicifll-

tude and mutation of States, by a periodical fatality of number. Ptolemle that

famous
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famous Mathematician plainly faith, he will not deliver his do&rinfs by
parts and numbers which are ineffectual, and have not the nature ofVau-

fes ; now by thefe numbers, faith Rhcdiginm and Mirandula, he implieth
Clima&erical years, that is, feptenaries, and novenaries fet down by the

bare obferv^ition of numbers. Cenforinns , an Author of great authori

ty, and fufficient antiquity , fpeaks yet more amply in his book Ds die

Nat/nil, wherein expreily treating of Climac-terical dayes , he thus de-

livereth himfelf. Some maintain that 7 times 7, that is forty nine, is ,

moft dangerous of any other, and tliis is the moll general opinion 5 o-

thers unto 7 times 7, add 57 times?, that is, the year of eighty one, both
which confifting of Iquare and quadrate numbers, were thought by Pl*t

and others to be of great confederation; as for this year of Sixty three or

7 times 9, though ibmeefteem it of moft danger, yet do I conceive it lefs

dangerous than the other j for _though it containeth both numbers above

named, that is, 7 and 9, yet neither of them fquare or quadrate; and
as it is different from them both, fo is it not potent in either. Nor is

this year remarkable in die death of many famous men- I find indeed that

Ariftotle died this Year, but he by the vigour of his mind, a long time
fuftained a Natural infirmity of ftomach-, fo that it was a greater wonder
he attained unto Sixty three, than that he lived no longer. ThePfalmof
Mofes hath mentioned a year ofdanger differing from all thefe : and that is

ten times 7 orfeventy, for fo it is -laid, The dayes of Man are threescore

and ten. And the very fame is affirmed by Solon, as Herodotus relates in

a fpeedl of his unto Croefus, Igo amis feftitaginta human* vit& nsodum
definioi

and fiirely that year muft be of greateft danger, which is the Period of
all the. reft j and feweft fafely pafs thorow that, which is let as a bound
for few or none to pafs. And therefore die

cqnfent ofelder times, fetling
their conceits upon Clima&ers, not only differing from this of ours, but
one another , though feveral Nations and Ages do fancy unto themfelves
different years ofdanger, yetevery one expects the fame event, and conftanc

verity in each.

Again, Though Varro divided the dayes of Man into five portions*

Biffcerates into 7, and Solan into 10 ; yet probably their divifions were
to be

received^ with latitude, and their confiderations not ftridly to be con
fined unto their laft unities So when Varro extendeth PueritlA unto 15.

Adolefcemio. unto 30. JuventKs unto ?j. there is a latitude between the

terms or Periods of compute, and the verity holds good in the accidents

of any years between them. So when Hippocrates divideth our life into

7 degrees or ftages, and maketh the end of thefirft7. Ofthefecond 14.
Of the third 18. Of the fourth 3;. Of the fifth 47. Of the fixth j <J.

And of the feventh, thelaftyear^when ever it happened^ herein we may
obferve, he maketh not his divifions precifely by 7 and 9, and omits the

great Clima&erical ; befide there is between every one at leaft die latitude

of 7 years, in which fpace or interval, that is either in the third or fourth

year, whatever falleth out is equally verified of the whole degree, as though
it had happened in the feventh. Solan divided it into ten Septenaries, be-

caufe in every one thereof, a Man received fome fenfible mutation ; in the

firft is Dedentition or falling of teeth : in the fecond Pubefcence ; in the

third the Beard groweth \ in the fourth ftrength prevails , in the fifth matu

rity for ifTue , in the fixth moderation ofappetite: in the feventh prudence,
&c. Now herein there is a tolerable latitude

-,
and though the divifion

proceed by 7, yet is not the total verity to be retrained unto the laft year ;

nor conftantly to be expected the Beard (hould be compleat at z i . or

Wifdom acquired juft in 49. And thus alfo though 7 times 9, contain
one of thofe feptenaries, and doth alfo happen in our declining years-,

yet might the events thereof be imputed unto the whole feptenary ,

and be more reafonably entertained with fome latitude, than ftriit-

ly reduced unto the laft number, or all the accidents from 5 6. imputed
unto Sixty three.

A a Thirdly,
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Thirdly, Although this Opinion may feem confirmed by obfemticn,
and Men may fay it hath been fo obierved, yet we fpeakalfo upon experi
ence, and do believe that Men from obfervation will collect no fatisfadion.

That other years may be taken againft it, efpecially if they have the advantage
to precede it j as fixty againft fixty three, and fixty three againft fixty fix.

For fewer attain to the latter than the former , and fo furely in the firft

feptenary domoftdie, and probably alfo in the very firft year-, for all due
ever lived were in the account of that year -, befide, the infirmities that attend

it are fo many, and the Body that receives them fo tender and inconfirmed,
we fcarce count any alive that is not paft it.

Dt ettmt Fabrhitts Paduanius difcourfing of the great Climaclerical , attempts a

ttmforii. numeration of eminent Men, who died in that year -, but in fo final! a

number, as not fufficient to make a confiderable Induction. He mentr-

Oneth but four, Diogenes Cynicus, Dienyfius Heracleoticus , Xenocrates Piatezi-

and Platt. As for Dionysus , as Cenforinus witndfeth ,
he famiihedCHS

Cholerick

Men com

monly Dor
ter lived.

himfelf in the 8z year of his life-, Xenocrates by the teftimony
fell into a Cauldron, and died the fame year : and Diogenes theC>;4, by
the fame teftimony lived almoft unto ninety. The date of Plato 's death is

not exactly agreed on, but all diflent from this which he derermineth :

Ncantkes in Laenius extendeth his dayes unto 84. Suidas unto 8z. But

Hermippus defineth his death in Si. And this account feemeth moft ex-

a&-, for if, as he delivereth, Plato was born in the 8 8 Olympiad, and died

in die firft year of the 108, the account will
nqtfurpafs

the year of 81, and
fo in his death he verified the Opinion vof his life, and of the life ofMan,

whpfe period, as Cenforinus recordeth, heplaceth in the Quadrate of 9, or

9 times 9, that is, eighty one: and therefore asfcv delivered*, the

Magicians at Athens did facrifice unto him, as declaring in his death fome-
what above humanity 5 becaufehediedintheday of his nativity, and with
out deduction juftly accomplifhed the year of eighty one. Bodine, I con-

fefs, delivers a larger lift ofMen that died in this year, Mtrlmtw 'mum**-

rabil s anno fexagefimo tertio , Ariftoteles , Chryfyptis , Bocatius
, Berrucrdut ,

fraftmts, Lutherus. Melantthon, Sylvius, Alexander, facobus Sturmius
, Nicvbuis

Cufanus, Thomas Linaeer, eodem anno Cicero cafus eft. Wherein , befide that

it were not difficult to make a larger Catalogue of memorable perfons that

died in other years, we cannot but doubt the verity of his Induction,

As for Sylvius and Alexander, which of that name he meaneth I know
not -,

but for Chryfifpus , by the teftimony of Laertius, he xiied in the 73
year, Socatitis'mthe6z, Linaeer the 64, zndErafmns exceeded 70, as/Waj

Bavins hath delivered in his Elogy of learned Men. And as for Cicero, as

Plutarch in his life affirmeth, hewasflain in the year of 64; and therefore

fure the queftion is hard fet, and we have no eafie reafon to doubt, when
great and entire Authors fhall introduce injuftifiable examples, and authorize

their affertions by what is not authentical.

Fourthly, They which proceed upon ftricl: numerations, and will by
fuch regular and determined wayes meafure out the lives of Men , and

periodically define the alterations of their tempers 5 conceive a regularity
in mutations , with an equality in conftitutions , and forget that variety
which Phyficians therein difcover. For feeing we affirm that \Vomen
do naturally grow old before Men, that the cholerick fall fhort in lon

gevity of the fanguine^ that there is femum ante fenefttim, and many
grow old before they arrive at age, we cannot affix unto them all one
common point of danger, butfhould rather aflign a refpe&ive fatality unto

each. Which is concordant unto the doctrine of the Numerifts, and fuch

as maintain this Opinion : for they affirm that one number refpedteth Men,
another Women, as Bodin explaining that of Seneca, Septimus qnify amti:

atati Jignum imprimit, fubjoins , Hoc de mar'ibus dittum ofortnit, hoc p-ir>-.nm

intueri licet, perfeclum numerum, id eft, fextttm fceminas, feptenarium mares im-

mutare.

Fifthly, Since we efteem this Opinion tohavefome ground in Nature,
and that nine times feven revolutions of the Sun , imprint a dangerous

Cluratiier
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Chara&er on fuch as arrive unto it ; it will leave feme doubt behind, in

what fubie&ion hereunto were the lives of our forefathers prefently af
ter the Flood, and more efpecially before it ; who attaining unto 8 or 900
years, had not their Clirnadters computable by digits, or as we do account

them-, for the great Clima&erical was part unto them before they begat
Children, or gave any Teftimony of their Virility; for we read not that

any begat Children before the age of fixty five. And this may alfo afford

a hint to enquire, what are the Clima&ers of other animated creatures $

whereof the lives offome attain not fo far as this of ours, and that ofothers
extend a confiderable fpace beyond it.

Laftly, The imperfect accounts that Men have kept of time, and the

difference thereof both in the fame and divers Common-wealths, will much
diftra& the certainty ofthisaflertion. For though there were a fatality in

this year, yet divers were, and others might be out in theft- account, aber-

ring feveral waves from the true and juft compute, and calling that one year,
which perhaps might be another.

For firft, They might be out in the commencement or beginning of
their account; for every Man is many months elder than he computeth;
For although we begin the fame from our nativky, and conceive that no
arbitrary,but natural term ofcompute ; yet for the duration oflife or exiftence^
we are liable in the Womb unto the ufual diftin&ions oftime ; and ard

not to be exempted from the account of age and life, where we are fub-

jeft to difeafes, and often fuffer death. And therefore Pythagoras, Hlpfo-

crates, 'Diodes, Avicennn and others, have fet upon us numeral relations

and temporal confiderations in the Womb ; not only affirming the Eirth

of the feventh month to be vital, that of the eighth mortal, but the pro-

greffion thereto to be meafured by rulej and to hold a proportion untomo
tion and formation. As what receiveth motion in the feventh, to be per
fected in the Triplicities ; that is, the time of conformation unto motiort

is double, and that from motion unto the Birth, treble ; So what is formed
the 3 j day, is moved the feventieth, and born the 210 day. And therefore

if any invifible caufality there be, that after fo many years doth evidence
it (elf at Sixty three, it will be queftionable whether its activity only fet ouc
at our nativity, and begin not rather in the Womb, wherein we place the

like confiderations. Which doth not only entangle this affertion, but hath

already embroiled the endeavours of Aftrologyin the erection ofSchemes*
and the judgment ofDeath or difeafes 5 for being not incontroulably deter

mined, at what time to begin, whether at conception* animation or exclu-

fion(it being indifferent unto the influence of Heaven to begin at either)

they have invented another way, that is, to begin b Hora qutftlonis j as

H*/y, JMeflakaltach, Ganivetust and GUldo Bcxatus have delivered.

Again* In regard ofthe meafure of time by months and years, there will

be no fmall difficulty ; and if we fhall ftriftly confider it, many have been
and ftill maybe miftaken. For neither the motion of the Moon, whereby
months are computed; nor ofthe Sun, whereby years are accounted, con-

fifteth of whole numbers, but admits of fractions, and broken parts, as

we have already declared concerning the Moon. That of the Sun con-
fiftethof 3<5j dayes, and. almoft 6 hours, that is, wanting eleven .mi

nutes-, which 6 hours omitted, or not taken notice of, will in procefs of
time largely deprave the compute; and this is the occafion of the Biflextile

or Leap-year, which was not obferved in all times, nor punctually in all

Common-wealths, fo that in Sixty three years there may be loft almoft .18

dayes, omitting the intercalation ofone day every fourth year, allowed for

this quadrant, or 6 hours fupernumerary. And though the fame were obfer

ved, yet to fpeakftri&ly, a Man maybe fomewhat out in the account of his

age atSixty three ; for although every fourth year we infert one day, and fo

fetch up the quadrant, yet thofe eleven minutes whereby the year comes

ftiprt
of perfect 6 hours, will in the circuit of thofe years arife unto cer

tain hours; and in a larger progreffion of time unto certain dayes. Where-
efac prefent we find experience in the Calender we obferve.- For the!

A a 2
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Julian year of 35 j daies being eleven minutes larger than the annual revolu

tion of the Sun, there will arife an anticipation in the ^Equinoxes ; and
as Junttinus computeth, in every 1 36 year they will anticipate almoft one day.
^ ncj therefore thofe ancient Men and Neftors of old times, which yearly
obferved their nativities, might be miftaken in the day -, nor that to be conftru-

ed without a grain of Salt, which is delivered by Mofcs -,
At the. end of four

JJMJfM years, even the felf fame day, all the hoft of Ifrael went out of the land

of Egflt. For in that fpace of time the ^Equinoxes had anticipated, and
the eleven minutes had amounted far above a day. And this compute
rightly confidered will fall fouler on them who cart up the lives ofKing
doms, and fum up their duration by particular numbers -,

as Plato firfl began,
and fome have endeavoured fince by perfect and fpherical numbers, by
the fquare and cube of 7 and 9 and 1 2, die great number of Plato. Where
in indeed Bedim hath attempted a particular enumeration-, but ( befide the

miftakes committible in the folary compute of years )the difference of Chro

nology difturbs the fatisfadtion and quiet of his computes 5 fome adding,
others detracting, and few punctually according in any one yeat -, whereby
indeed fuch accounts mould be made up , for the variation in an unite de-

ftroyes die total illation.

Thirdly, The compute may be unjuft, not only in a ftri<5fc acception, of
few daies or hours, but in the latitude alfo of fome years 5 and this may
happen from the different compute of years in divers Nations, and even
fuch as did maintain the molt probable way of account : their year being
not only different from one another, hut the civil and common account

difagreeing much from the natural year, whereon the confideration is

founded. Thus from the teftimony Q[ Herodotus, Cenforinm and others,

die Greeks obferved the Lunary year, that is, twelve revolutions ofthe Moon,
3H daies? but the Egyptians, and many others adhered unto the Solary

account, that is, 36 j daies, that is, eleven daies longer. Now hereby the ac

count of the one would very much exceed the other : A Man in the one

\vouldaccounthimfelf63, when one in the other would think himfelf but 61 5

and fo although their nativities were under the fame hour, yet did
they ac

different years believe the verity of that which both efteemed affixed and
certain unto one. The like miftake there is in a tradition of our daies 5 Men
conceiving a peculiar danger in the beginning daies of May, let out as a

fatal period unto Confumptions and Chronical difeafes 5 wherein ilotwith-

ftanding we compute by Calenders, not only Different from our Ancestors,
but one another 5 the compute ofthe one anticipating that of the other ; fo

that while we are in April, others begin 4#J> and the danger is paft unto one,
while it beginneth with another.

Fourthly, Men were not only out in the number of fome daies, the lati

tude of a few years, but might be wide by whole Olympiads and divers

Decads of years. ForasC^yiwMwrelateth, the ancient Arcadians obferved

a year of three months, theCarians of fix, the linertans of four 5 and as Diodo-

rits and Xetiofhtn de J&quivocu, alledgeth, the ancient Egyptians have ufed

a year of three, two, and one month: fo that the Climadterical was not

only different unto thofe Nations, but unreafonably diftant from onrs*, for

Sixty three will pats in their account, before they arrive fo high as ten in

ours.

Nor ifwe furvey the account of Rome it felf, may we doubt they were

miftaken^ and if they feared Climafterical years , might err in their

numeration. For the civil year whereof the people took notice , did

fometimes come fliort , and fometimes exceed the natural. For accord

ing to Varrt, Snettnius and Cenfarinas, their year confided firftof ten months;
which comprehended but 3 04 daies, that is, 61 lefs than ours contained! 5

after by N*m* or Tarquin, from a fuperftitious conceit of imparity, were
added yi daies, which made 355, one day more than twelve revo

lutions of the Moon. And thus a long time it continued , the civil

compute exceeding the Natural -, the correction whereof, and the due or

dering ofthe Leap-year was referred unto Aeflwtf/fcwj whoeidier upon
favour

The different

account or

meafiireofa

Year.
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favour or malice, that fome might continue their Offices a longer or fhort-

er time: or from the magnitude of the year, that Men might be advanti-

ged, or endamaged in their contracts , by arbitrary intercalations depra
ved the whole account- Of this abufe Cicero accufed rr, which at laft

proceeded fo far, that when Julius c*far came unto that office, before the

redrefs hereof he was fain to infert tvyo intercalary months unto November

and December, when he had already inferted 13 days unto P&riutf j fothat

the year confifted of 44j daies; a quarter of a
year longer than that we

obferve; and though at the laft the year was reformed, yet in the mean
time they might be out wherein they fumrned up Clima&erical obfervati-

ons.

Laftly, one way more there may be ofmiftake, and that riot unufuai

among us, grounded upon a double compute of the year ; the one beginning
from thezy of March, the other from the day of our birth, unto thefamS

again, which is the Natural account. Now hereupon many Men freqaent-

ly mifcaft their daies ; for in their age they deduce the account not from
the day of their birth, but the year of our Lord, wherein they were born.

So a man that was born in January 1581, if he live tofallfickin the latter

end of March ifyj will mm up his age* and fay I am now Sixty threes

and in my Clima&erical and dangerous Year ; for I was born in the

year 1581, and now it is 164?, whereas indeed he wanteth many months
of that year, confidering the true and Natural account unto his birth?

and accounted! two months for a year : and though the length oftime and

accumulation of years do render the miftake infenhble; yet is it all one, as e

ifonebornin/.*<r> 1644, mould be accounted a year oW thezy ofMarch
1 64$-.

All which perpended, it may be
eafily perceived with what iafecurity

oftruth we adhere unto this opinion , afcribingnot only effects depending ort

the Natural period of time, unto arbitrary calculations, andfuchasvaryac

pleafure-, but confirming our Tenets bythe uncertain account of others and

ourfelves. There being no pofitive or indifputable ground whereto begin

pur compute; that iftherd were, Men have been leveral waies miftaken 5

thebeft in fome latitude, others in greater, according to the different com
pute ofdivers States, the mort and irreconcilable years of fome, the exceed

ing error in the Natural frame of others, and the lapfes and falfe deductions of

ordinary Accountants in moft.

Which duly confidered, together with a ftricl: account and critical examen

ofReafon, will alfodiftraft the witty determinations of Aftrofogy; Thac
Saturn the enemy of life, comes almoft everyfevench year, unto the quadrate
or malevolent place 5 that as the Moon about every feventh day arrived!

unto a contrary fign, fo SatMni, which remaineth about as many years, as

the Moon doth dales in one fign, and holdeth die fame consideration in years
as die Moon in daies; doth came thefe periculous periods Which toge
ther with other Planets, and profeclion ofthe Horotcope, unto the feventh

houfe, or oppofite figns every feventh year 5 opprelleth living Natures*
and caufeth obfervable mutations indie ftate of fublunary things.

Further fatisfaftion may yet be had from the learned cfifcourfe of Salmapus
Dl *

lately publimed, if any defire to be informed how different the prefentob-
'

feryations are from thofe of the Ancients; how every one hath different

Clima&ericals; with many other obfervables, impugning the prefent opi
nion'

CHAP
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Whauhe
Dog-fUr it

CHAP. XIII.

Ofthe (Canicular
or Dog-daies.

W Hereof to fpeak diftin&ly: among the Southern Conftellations
two there are which bear the name of the Dog 5 the one in 1 6

degrees of latitude, centaining on the left thigh a Star of the firft magni
tude, ufually called Pncyon or Antisanis, becaufc fay fome it riieth before
the other j which if truly underftood, muftbe retrained unto thofe habi-

jtm Pncja-t tations, who have elevation of Pole above thirty two degrees. Mention
jurrit& (leu* thereof there is in Horace, who feems to miftake or confound the one with

the others and after him in Gale, who is willing, the remarkableftStar
of the other mould be called by this name 5 becaufe it is the* firft that

arifeth in the Conftellation s which notwithftanding, to fpeak ftri&ly, it

is not j unlefs we except one of the third magnitude in the right paw in his

own and our elevation, and two more on his Head in and beyond the de

gree of Sixty. A fecond and more confiderable one there is, and neighbour
unto the other, in 40 degrees oflatitude, containing 18 Stars, whereof that

in his mouth of the firft magnitude, the Greeks call 2'<y-, the Latins ctnis

m*jer, and we emphatically the Dog-ftar.

Now from the rifing of this Star, not cofrriically, that is, with the Sun, but

Heliacally,thatis, itsemerfionfromtheraiesqftheSun, the Ancients com
puted their canicular dayes 5 concerning which there generally pafleth an

opinion, that during thofe dayes, all medication or ufe ofPhyfick is to bede
clined 5 and the cure committed unto Nature. And therefore as though
there were any feriation in Nature orjuflitlums imaginable in Profeffions,

whofefubjed: is Natural, and under no intermiflive, but conftantwayof
mutations this feafon is commonly termed the Phyficians Vacation, and

ftands fo received by moft Men. Which conceit however general , is not

only erroneous, but unnatural, andfubfifting upon foundations either falfe,

uncertain, miftaken or mifapplied, deferves not of mankind that indubita

ble aflent it findeth.

For firft, which feems to be the ground of this affertion, 2nd not to

be drawn into queftion, that is , the magnified quality of this Star con
ceived to caufe, or intend the heat of this feafon whereby thefe dayes be
come more obfervable than the reft 5 We find that wifer Antiquity was
not of this opinion. For, feventeen hundred years ago it was as a vulgar
Error reje&ea by Gtminus, a learned Mathematician, in his Elements of

Aftronomy; wherein he plainly affirmed! , that common opinion made
that a caufe, which was at firft obfcrved but as a fign. The rifing and fet-

ting both ofthis Starand others being obferved by the Ancients, to denote

and teftifie certain points of mutation, rather than conceived to induce or

effedt the fame. For our fore-fathers, faith he, obferving the courfe

of the Sun, and marking certain mutations to happen in his progrefs through

particular parts of the Zodiack, they regiftred and fet them down in their

Parapegmes, or Aftronomical Canons s and being not able to defign thefe

times by days, nwnths or years ( the compute thereof, and the beginning
ofthe year being different, according unto different Nations) they thought
beft to fettle a general account unto all; and to determine thefe alterations

by fome known and invariable figns 5 and fach did they conceive the rifing

and fetting of the fixed Stars -, not afcribing thereto any part of caufality,

but notice and fignification. And thus much feems implied in that expref-

fion of Homer, when fpeaking of the Dog-Scar , he concludeth

j&xiv A7
Qn^ut. Ttwx^. Mtlum autem fynitm eft 5 The fame, 2.S Petavius ob-

'Ycrveth, is implied in the word of Ptolomj, and the Ancient?, -afe* vm<n/uamvj

that is, of the fignification of Stars. The term of Scripture alfo favours
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it, as that of Ifaiah, No/ite timere tjignis cceli and that in Genefis, Vt
jir.t

i

Jigna & temfora : Let there be lights in the firmament, and let them be for

iigns and for feafons.

The Primitive and leading magnifiers of this Star, were the Egyptians,

the great admirers of Dogs in Earth and Heaven. Wherein they wor-

ftlipped AnttbisQt Mcrcttrius, theScribe of Saturn, and Counfeller of Ofyris

the great inventor oftheir religious rites, and Promoter of good unto Egypt.
Who was therefore trantlated into this Star 5 by the Egyptians called Sethis,

and . 'm by the Ethiopians ; from whence that sirim or the Dog-ftar had its

name, is by fomeconjedtured.

And this they looked upon, not with reference unto heat, but cceleftial

influence upon the faculties of Man, in order to religion and all fagacious

invention , and from hence derived the abundance and great fertility of

Egypt, the overflow of Nilm happening about the afcent hereof And
therefore in hieroglyphical monuments, Ann\ns isdeicribed withaDogSr
head, with a Crocodile between his legs , with a fphere in his Hand^
with two Stars, and a water-Pot ftanding by him-, implying thereby,
the rifing and fetting of the Dog-ftar, and the inundation of the River
NilHS.

But if all werefilent, Galen hath explained this point Unto the life; who,

expounding the reafon why Hippocrates declared the affedtions of the year

by the rifing and fetting of Stars j it was, faith he, becaufe he would pro
ceed on figns and principles beft known unto all Nations. And upon his

words in the firft of the Epidemicks, In Thafo AutHmmt circa. Equinoftium
& fb -virgilias plnvU erant mult*, he thus enlargeth. If (faith he) the

fame compute of times and months were obferved by all Nations, Hippo
crates had never made any mention either of Arttttms,

^

Pleiades or the Dog r

ftarj but would have plainly faid, in Macedonia, in the Month Dion
t

thus or thus was the air difpofed. But for as much as the month Dion

is only known unto the Macedonians, but obfcure unto the Athenians and

other Nations, he found more general diftindlions of time, and inftead

of naming months, would ufually fay^,
at the ./Equinox, the rifing of the

Pleiades, or the Dog-ftar. And by this way did the Ancients divide the

feafons of the year, the Autumn, Winter, Spring, and Summer. By the HOW the An-"

rifing of the Pleiades, denoting the beginning of Summer, and by that of cieim divi-

the Dog-ftar, the declination thereof. By this way Ariftotle through all
dcdthe fea-

his Books of Animals , diftinguiiheth their times of generation , lati-
y"r.'

tancy, migration, fanity, and venation. And this were an allowable way
of compute, and ftilltobe retained, were thefiteof the Stars as inaltera

ble, and their afcents as invariable as primitive Aftronomy conceived

them. And therefore though Ariflotle frequently mentioneth this Star, and

particularly affirmeth that Fifties in the Bofphorm are beft catched from the

arife ofthe Dog-ftar, we muft not conceive the fame a meer effedt there

of. Nor though Scaliger from hence be willing to infer the efficacy of
this Star, are we induced hereto , except becaufe the fame Philofopher

affirmeth, that Tunny is fat about die rifing of the Pleiades, and departs

upon ArttnrHt, or that moft Infedls are latent from the fetting of the/
Stars > except, I fay, he give us

alfp
leave to infer that thefe particular effects

and alterations proceed from thofe Stars 5 .which were indeed but defignati-

ons of fuch quarters and portions of the year, wherein the fame were obfer

ved. Now what Pliny affirmeth of the Orix, that it feemeth to adore this

Star, and taketh notice thereofby voice and fternutatioh
-,

until we be better

aflured of its verity, we (hall not falve the Sympathy.
Secondly ,

What (lender opinion the Ancients held of the efficacy of
this Star ,

is declarable from their compute. For as Geminus affirmeth,

and Peuvius his learned Commentator proveth , they began their account

from its Heliacal emerfion , and not its Cofmical afcent. The Ccfmical what the

afcenfion of a Star we term that, when it arifeth together with theSurl, Cofmical.

or the fame degree of the Ecliptick wherein the Sun abideth : and that . . J,
the

*
Heliacal, when a Star which before for the vicinity ofthe Sun, was net \\ici\lktm

Vifiblfi, of Stars is.
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vifible, being further removed, beginneth to appear. For the annual mo
rion of the Sun from Weft to Eaft being far fwifter than that of the fixed

Stars, he muft ofneceflky leave them on the Eaft while he hafteneth for

ward and obfcureth others to the Weft: and fo die Moon which per
forms its motion fwifter than the Sun ( as may be obferved in their Con
junctions andEdipfes) gets Eaftward out of his raies-, and appears when
the Sun is fet. If therefore the Dog-ftar had this effectual heat which is

afcribed unto it, it would afford beft evidence thereof, and the feafon would
be moft fervent, when it arifeth in the probable! t place ofits

activity, that

is, the cofmical afcent
',

for therein it arifeth with the Sun, and is' included

in the fame irradiation. But the time obferved by the Ancients was long
after this afcent, and in the Heliacal emerfion , when it becomes at great-
eft diftance from the Sun, neither, riling with it nor near it. And there*-

fore had they conceived any more than a bare fignality in this Star, or
afcribed the heat of the Seafon thereunto-, they would not have com
puted from its Heliacal afcent

, which was of inferior efficacy , nor im
puted the vehemency of heat unto thofe points wherein ittoasmorc
remifs ,

and where with lefs probability they might make out its action.

Thirdly, Although we derive the authority of thefe dayes from obfer-

vations of the Ancients, yet are our computes very different , and fuch

as confirm not each other. For whereas they obferved it Heliacally, we
feem to obferve it Cofmically ; for before it arifedi HeliacaUy unto our

latitude, the Summer is even at an end. Again , we compute not only
from different afcents, but alfo from divers Stars j they from die greater

Dog-ftar, we from the leffer -, they from Orion's, we from Cepkalxs his Dog;
they from Stiriw, we from Crocjon; for the beginning of die Dog-dayes
with us is fet down the 19 of?, about which time the lefler Dog-ftar
arifeth with the Sun ; whereas the Star of the greater Dog afcendeth not
until after that Month. And this miftake will yet be larger, if die com-

t. emit*- pute be made ftri&er, and as Dr. Bainbriggf late Profefibr of Aftronomy
ivis. in Oxford, hath fet it down. Who in the year 1629 computed that in die

Horizon of Oxford, the Dog-ftar arofe not before the fifteenth day of
Auguft ; when in our Almanack accounts, thofe dayes are almoft ended.
So that the common and received time not anfwering the true compute, ic

fruftrates the obfervations of our (elves. And being alfo different from
the. calculations of the Ancients, their obfervations confirm not ours, nor
ours theirs, but rather confute each other.

Nor will the computes of the Ancients be fo Authentick unto diofe,
who lhall take notice, how commonly they applied the celeftial ddcripri-
ons of other Climes unto their own-, wherein the learned Seinb-igixs joiijy

reprehendeth Manillas, who transferred the Egyptian defcriptions unto the
Roman account -, confounding the obfervation of the Greeii and Bzrb&kl^
Spheres.

Fourthly, (. which is the Argument of Gemlnus ) were there any (uch

effectual heat in this Star, yet could it but weakly evidence the lame in

Summer > it being about_ 40 degrees diftant from the Sun j and mould
rather manifeft its warming power in the Winter, when it remains con-

joyned with the Sun in its Hybernal converfipn. For about the 2.3 of

Oftober, and in the \6 of Scorpim, and fo again in January, the Sun per
forms his revolution in the fame parallel with the Dog-ftar. Again, IF

we fhould impute the heat of this feafon, unto the co-operation of any
Stars with' the Sun

-,
it feems more favourable for our times, to afcribe

the fame unto the Conftellation ofLea. Where befides that the Sun is v\

his proper Houfe, it is conjoyned with many Stars; whereof two of the

firft magnitude -,
and in the 8th. of Attguft is corporally conjoyned with

Baftlifcus a Star of eminent name in Aftrology, and feated almoft in the

Ecliptick.

Fifthly, If all were granted, that obfervation and reafon were alfo forir,

and were it an undeniable truth, that an effectual fervour proceeded from
this Star

-, yet would not the fame determine the opinion now in queftion; it

neceflarily
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neceflarily fuffering fuch reftridions as take off general illations. For firft

in regard of different latitudes , unto fome the canicular dayes are in the

Winter $ as unto fuch as have no latitude, but live in a right Sphere, that

is, under theEquinodial Lines for unto them it arifeth when the Sun is

about the Tropick of Cancer ; which feafon unto them is Winter, and the

Sun remoteft from them. Nor hath the fame Pofition in the Summer, that

is, in the Equinoctial points, any advantage from it; for in theonepoinc the

Sun is at the Meridian, before the Dog-ftar arifeth
-,

in the other the Star is

at the Meridian, before the Sun afcendeth.

Some Latitudes have no canicular dayes at all, as namely all thofe which

have, more than 73 degrees of Northern Elevation
-,

as the Territory ofNova

Zambia, part of Greenland and Tanary ; for unto that habitation the Dog-ftar
is invisible, and appeareth not above the Horizon.

Unto fuch latitudes wherein it arifeth, it carrieth a various and very dif

ferent refpedl , unto fome it afcendeth when Summer is over, whether we
compute Heliacally or Cofmically ; for.though voxxKistt^atdrla it arifeth

in Cancer
-, yet

it arifeth not unto Blarml/t Cofaiically before it be in Virgo,

and Heliacally about the Autumnal ./Equinox. Even unto the latitude of

j2, the efficacy thereof is not much considerable, whether-we confider its

Afcent, Meridian, Altitude, or abode above the Horizon. For it arifeth

very late in the year , about the eighteenth of Leo, that is , the 3 1 of ?K!J,

Of Meridian Altitude it hath but 23 degrees, fo that it playes but obliquely

upon us, and as the Sun doth about the 23 of January. And laftly, his abode

above the Horizon is not great -, for in the eighteenth of Leo, the 3 1 ofJuly,

Although they arife together -, yet doth it fee above j hours before the Sun,
that is, before two of the Clock, after which time we are more fenfible of

heat, than all the day before.

Secondly, In regard of the variation of the longitude of die Stars, we are

to confider ( what the Ancients obferved not) that the fite of the fixed Stars

is alterable, and that fince elder times they have fuffered a large and con

fiderable variation of their longitudes. The Longitude of a Star, to fpeak

plainly , is its diftance from the firft point of numeration toward the

Eaft > which firft point unto the Ancients was the Vernal ^Equinox. Now
by reafon of their motion from Weft to Eaft, they have very much va

ried from this point : The firft Star of Aries in the time of Meton the

Athenian was placed in the very interfe&ion , which is now elongated and
removed Eaftward 28 degrees-, infomuch that now the Sign ofArks pof-
fefleth the place of Taurus, and Taurus that of Gemini. Which variation of

longitude muft very much diftraft the opinion of the Dog-ftar ; not only
in our dayes, but in times before and after 5 for fince the World began it

hath arifen in Taurus, and if the World laft, may have its afcent in Virgo
-
7

fo that we muft place the Canicular dayes , that is , the hotteft time of
the year in the Spring in the firft Age , and in the Autumn in Ages to

come.

Thirdly, The Stars have not only varied their longitudes, whereby their

afcents Lave altered , but have alfo changed their Declinations, whereby
their rifing at all, that is, their appearing hath varied. The Declination of
a Star we call its diftance from the JEquator. Now though the Poles

pf the World and the ^Equator be immovable-, yet becaufe the Stars in

their proper motions from Weft to Eaft, do move upon the Poles of the

Ecliptick, diftant 2 3 degrees and an half from the Poles of the ^Equator,
and defcribes Circles parallel not unto the Equator, but the Ecliptick 3

they muft be therefore fometimes nearer, fometimes removed further from
the Equator. All Stars that have their diftance from the Ecliptick North
ward not more than 23 degrees and an half ( which is thegreateft diftance

of the Ecliptick from the Equator ) may in progreffion of time have de
clination Southward, and move beyond. the Equator : but if any Star hath

juft this diftance of 23 and an half ( as hath Cape/la on the back of
Erittbomus ) it may hereafter move under the

Equinoctial $ and the fame

.will happen refpedVively unto Stars which have declination Southward.
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And therefore many Stars may be vifible in our Hemifphere , which are not
fo at prefent -, and many which are at prefent, {hall take leave ofour Hori
zon, and appear unto Southern habitations. And therefore the time may
come, that the Dog-ftar may not be vifible in our Horizon, and the time hath

been, when it hath not (hewed it (elf unto our neighbour latitudes So that

canicular dayes there have been none, nor {hall be;, yet certainly in all times

fome feafon of the year more notably hot than other.

Laftly, We multiply caufes in vain
--,
and for the reafon hereof, we need

not have recourfe unto any Star but the Sun, and continuity of its aftion.

For the Sun afcending into the Northern Signs , begetteth firft a tempe
rate heat in the Air -,

which by his approach unto the Solftice he inten-

deth ; and by continuation increafeth the fame even upon declination. For

running over the fame degrees again, that is, in Leo, which he hath done in

Taurus, in July which he did in May ?, he augmenteth the heat in the latter

which he began in the firft ; and eafily intendeth the fame by continuation

which was well promoted before. So is it
obferyed, that they v^'hich dwell

between the Tropicks and the Equator, have their fecond Summer hotter

and more maturative of fruits than the former. So we obferve in the day
( which is a fhort year ) the greateft heat about two in the afternoon,
when the Sun is paft the Meridian (which is his diurnal Solftice) and the

fame is evident from the Thermometer or
pbfervations of die Weather-

glafs. So are the colds of the night (harper in the Summer about two cr
three after midnight, and the Frofts in Winter ftronger about thofe hours.

So likewife in the year we obferve the cold to augment , when the dayes

begin to increafe, though the Sun be then' afcenfive, and returning from
the Winter Tropick. And therefore if we reft not in this reafon for die

heat in the declining part ofSummer, we muft difcover freezing Stars that

may refolve the latter colds of Winter , which whoever defires to invent, lee

him ftudy the Stars of Andromeda, or the nearer Conftellation ofPeg*f*rt
which are about that time afcendant.

It cannot therefore feem ftrange, or favour of fingularity, that we have
examined this point, fince the fame hath been already denyed by fome , fince

the authority and obfervations of the Ancients rightly understood , do not

confirm it
--,

fince our prefent computes are different from thofe of the An
cients, whereon notwithftanding they depend ; fince there is reafon againft

it, and if all were granted, yet muft it be maintained with manifold reftraints,

far othervvile than is received. And laftly, fince from plain and natural

Principles, the doubt may be fairly falved, and not clapt up from petitiona

ry Foundations and Principles urteftablimed.

But that which chiefly promoted the confideration of thefe dayes, and

medically advanced the fame, was the Doctrine of Hippocrates -,
a l-'hyfician

of fuch repute, that he received a teftimony from a Chriftian, that might
have been given unto Chrift. The firft in his Book de Atrt, A^uls^ & /

cis. Syderum ortus, &c. That is, we are to obferve the rifing of Stars,

efpedally the Dog-ftar, Arttitrm, and the fetting of die Pleiades or feven

Stars. From whence notwithftanding we cannot infer the general efficacy

of thefe Stars, or co-efficacy particular in medications. Probably expref-

ling no more hereby, than if he (hould have plainly faid, efpecial notice we
are to take of the hotteft time in Summer, of the beginning ofAutumn
and Winter -,

for by the rifing and fetting of thofe Stars were thefe times

and feafons defined. And therefore fubjoyns this reafon, ggmitm bit tempo-

riliti morllfimuntvr ,
becaufe at thefe times Difeafes have their ends, as Phy

ficians well know, and he elfcwhere affirmed!, that feafons determine Di

feafes, beginning in their contraries , as the
Spring

the Difeafes of Autumn,
and the Su.nmer thofe of Winter. Now ( what is very remarkable ) where

as in the fame place he advifeth to obferve the times of notable mutation 5,

as die Equinoxes, and the Solftices, and to decline Medication ten dayes be

fore and after
-,
how precifely foever canicular cautions be confidered, this

is not obferved by Phyficians, nor taken notice of by the people And in

deed fhould we blindly obey the reftraints both of Phyficians and Aftro-

logers,
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logcrs, we fhould contract the liberty of our prefcriptions, and confine the

utility of Phyfick unto a very few dayes. For observing the Dog-dayes,
and as is exprefled , feme dayes before, likewife ten dayes before and af

ter the Equinoctial and Solftitial points : by diis obfervation alone are

exempted an hundred dayes. Whereunto if we add the two Egypian dayes
in every Month , the interlunary and plenilunary exemptions, the Eclipfes

of Sun and Moon, Conjunctions and Oppofitions Planetical , the
hpufes of

Planets, and the fite of the Luminaries under the Signs ( wherein fome
would induce a reftraint of Purgation or Phlebotomy ) there would arife

above an hundred more $ fo that of the whole year the ufe of Phyfick
would not be. fecure much above a quarter. Now as we do not ftri&ly

obferye the.fe dayes ,
fo need we not the other 5 and although con&

deration be made hereof , yet muft we prefer the nearer indication before

thofe which are drawn from the time of the year , or other celeftial re

lations.

The fecond Teftimonr is taken out of the laft piece of his Age, and af

ter the experience ( as fome think ) of no lefs than an hundred years, that

is, his Book of Aphorifms, or
{hort^and definitive Determinations in Phy

fick. The Aphorifm alledged is this, Sub Cane & ante Canem difficile; funt

urgAtiones. Sttb Cane & Amicane, fay ibme, including both the Dog-ftars 3

ut that cannot confift with the Greek, vw> **>* $ *& ww , nor had that

Criticifm been ever omitted by Galen. Now how true this fentence was
in the mouth of Hippocrates, and with what reftraint it muft be underftood

by us, will readily appear from the difference between us both, in circum-

ftantial relations.

And firft, Concerning his time and Chronology : he lived in the Reign when
of Annxerxes Longimanns , about the 82. Olympiad, 4jo. years before

Chrift , and from our times above twq thoufand. Now fince that time

(as we have already declared ) the Stars have varied their longitudes -,
and

having made large progreffions from Weft to Eaft, the time of the Dog-
ftars afcent muft alfo very much alter. For it arifeth laternow in the year,

than it formerly did in the fame latitude ; and far later unto us who have
a greater elevation 3 for in the dayes of Hippocrates this Star afcended in

Cancer, which now arifeth in Leo ; and will in
progrefljon of time arife in

Virgo. And therefore in regard of the time wherein he lived, the Aphorifm
was more confiderable in his dayes than in ours, and in times far paft than

prefent, and in his Countrey than ours.

The place of his Nativity was Coo/, an Ifland in the Mjnonn Sea , not
far from Rhodes, defcribed in Maps by the aame of Lango, and called by
the Turks , who are Matters thereof, Stanctra 5 according unto Pfolomj, of
Northern latitude 36. degrees. That he lived and writ in thefe parts j is

not improbably collected from the Epiftles that pafled betwixt him and
Aruxerxes 5 as alfo between the Citizens of Abdera, and Coos, in the be
half ofDemocritus. Which place being feated from our latitude of ??$ i<5

degrees Southward , there will arife a different confederation 5 and we
may much deceive our felves, if we conform the afcent of Stars in one

place unto another , or conceive they arife the fame day of the Month
in Ceos and in England. For as Petavius computes in the firft Julian year,
at Alexandria of latitude 31, the Star arofe Cofmically in the twelfth de

gree of Cancer
j Heliacally the ^6. by the compute of Geminat about this

time at Rhodes of latitude 37. it afcended Cofmically the 16. of Canter, He
liacally the firft of Leo $ and about that time at Rome of latitude 4*. Cof
mically the 21. of Cancer, and Heliacally the firft of Leo. For unto places
of greater latitude it arifeth ever later -, fo that in fome latitudes the Cof-
mical afcent happeneth not before the twentieth degree of Virgo, ten dayes
before the Autumnal Equinox, and if they compute Heliacally, after it, in

Libra.

Again, Should we allow all, and only compute unto the latitude ofCow 5

yet would it not impofe a total omiflion of Phyfick. For if in the hotteft

ieaion of that Clime, all Phyfick were to be declined, then furely in many"

other
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other none were to be ufed at any time whatfoever , for unto many parts,
not only in the Spring and Autumn, but allb in the Winter, the Sun is

nearer, than unto the Clime of Coos in. the Summer.
The third confideration concerned! purging Medicines,, which are at pre-

fent far different from thofe implied in this Aphorifm , and fuch as were
commonly ufed by Hippocrates. For three degrees we make ofpurgative Me
dicines: The firft thereof is very benign, not far removed from the nature
of Aliment, into which, upon defect of working, it is oft-times converted j

and in this form do we account M^nnn, Caffia, Tamarinds
, and many njore ;

whereof we find no mention in Hippocrates. The fecond is alfo gentle,

having a familiarity with fome humour , into which it is but converted if it

fail of its operation : of this fort are Aloe, Rhubarb, Serin*, #r. Whereof
alfo few or none were known unto Hippocrttet. The third is of a vio
lent and venemous quality , which fruftrate of its action

, aflumes as it

were the nature of poifon j fuch are Scammoneum, Colotynthis, Elaterixm
,

Eufkorbium, Tithymallus, Lauredla, Peplnm, &c. Of this fort Hippocrates made
ufe even in Fevers, Pleurifies and Quinfies * and that corftpofition is

very remarkable which is afcribed unto Diogenes in ^Etlus
-, that is, of

Pepper, Sal-Armoniac, Euphorbium, of each an ounce , the Dofis whereoffour

fcruples and an half; which whofoever mould take, would find in his

bowels more than a canicular heat, though in the depth of Winter.

Many of the like nature may be obferved in *.fctiits
,

or in the Book
De Diitamidiis, afcribed unto Galen, which is the fame verbatim with the

other.

Now in regard of the fecond , and efpecially the firft degree of Purga
tives, the Aphorifm is not of force; but we may fafely ufe them, they
being benign and of innoxious qualities- And therefore LUCM Gam-icttt,
who hath endeavoured with many teftimonies to advance this confidera

tion, at length concedeth, that lenitive Phyfick may be ufed, especially
when the Moon is well affected in Cancer, or in the watery Signs. But
in regard of the third degree, the Aphorifm is

confiderabje -, purgations

may be dangerous -, and a memorable example there is in the Medical

Eptftles of Crutlus
, of a Roman Prince that died upon an ounce of Dia~

pbccnicon, taken in this feafon. From the ufe whereof we refrain not only
in hot feafons, but warily exhibit it at all times in hot Difeafes. Which
when neceility requires, we can perform more fafely than the Ancients, as

having better wayes of preparation and correction ^ that is, not only by ad
dition of other bodies, but feparation ofnoxious parts from their own.

But befide thefe differences between Hippocrates and us, the Phyficians
of thefe times and thofe of Antiquity ; the condition of the Difeafe, and
die intention of the Phyfician, hold a main confideration in what time and

place (bever. For Phyfick is either curative, or preventive -, Preventive

we call that which by purging noxious humors, and the caufes of Difeafes,

preventeth ficknefs in the healthy , or the recourfe thereof in the valetudi

nary , this is ofcommon ufe at the Spring and Fall, and we commend noc

the fame at this feafon. Therapeutick or curative Phyfick, we term that,

which reftoreth the Patient unto Sanity, and taketh away Difeafes actually af

fecting. Now of Difeafes fome are chronical and of long duration, as Quar
tan Agues, Scurvy, o-c. Wherein becaufe they admit of delay, we defer

the cure to more advantagious feafons : Others we term acute, that is, of
fhort duration and danger, as Fevers, Pleurifies, &c. In which, becaufe delay
is dangerous, and they arife unto their ftate before the Dog-dayes deter

mine -,
we apply prefent remedies according unto Indications j refpecting ra

ther the acutenefs of the Difeafe , and precipitancy of occafion , than the

rifing or letting of the Stars ; the effects of the one being difputable, of the

other afliired and inevitable.

And although Aftrology may here put in, and plead the fecret influ

ence of this Star -, yet Galen in his Comment, makes no fuch confideration j

confirming the truth of the Aphorifm from the heat of the year , and

the operation of Medicines exhibited. In regard that bodies being
heated
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heated by the Summer , cannot fo well endure the acrimo;iy of purging Me
dicines j and becaufe upon Purgations contrary motions enfue, the heat of

the Air attracting the humours outward, and the adion of the Medicine re-

trading the fame inward. But thefe are readily falved in the diftindions be

fore alledged -,
and particularly in the conftitution of our Climate and divers

others, wherein the Air makes no fuch exhauftion of fpirits. And in the"

benignity of our Medicines-, whereof fome in their own nature, others well

prepared, agitate not the humors, or make a fenfible perturbation.

Nor do we hereby rejed or condemn a fober and regulated Aftrology j

we hold there is more truth therein, than in Aftrologers , in fome more

than many allow, yet in none fo much as fome pretend. We deny not the

influence of the Stars, J>ut often fufped the due application thereof ; for

though we fhould affirm, that all things were in all things, that Heaven

were but Earth celeftihed, and Earth but Heaven terreftrified , or that each A

part above had an influence upon its divided affinity below 5 yet how to

fingle out thefe relations, and duly to apply their actions, is a work oft-times

to be effected by fome revelation , and Cabal* from
1

above, rather than

any Philofophy, er fpeculation here below. What power foever they have

upon our bodies , it is not requilite they fhould deftroy our Reafons, that

to make us rely on the ftrength of Nature , when (lie is leaft able to re-is

lieveus -,and when we conceive the Heaven againft us,to refufe the affiftdnce

of the Earth created for us. This were to fuffer from the mouth of the

Dog above, what others do from the teeth of the Dogs below ; that is,

to be afraid of their proper remedy , and refufe to approach any Water )

though that hath often proved a Cure unto their Difeafe. There is in wife

men a power beyond the Stars -,
and Ptolowy encqurageth us, that by fore

knowledge, we may evade their adions
-, for, being but univerfal Caufes,

they are determined by particular Agents j
which being inclined, not eon-

ftrained, contain within themfelves the calling ad, and a power to command
the condufion.

Laftly, If all be conceded, and were there in this Aphorifm an unre-

ftrained truth, yet were it not reafonable from a caution to infer a non-

ufance or abolition , from a thing to be ufed with difcretion, not to be ufed
at all. Becaufe the Apoftle bids us beware of Philofophy, heads of extre

mity will have none at all
'-,

an ulual fallacy in vulgar and lefs diftindive

Brains, who having once overmot the mean, run violently on, and find no
reft, but in the extreams-

Now hereon we have the longer infifted, becaufe the Error is materiafy
and concerns oft-times the life of man

-, an error to be taken notice of by
State, and provided againft by Princes , who are of the opinion of'Solomon ,

that their riches confift in the multitude of their Subjects. An error worfe
than fome

reputed Herefus -.,
and of greater danger to the body, than they

Unto the foul , which whofoever is able to reclaim, he (hall fave more in

one Summer, than
*
Themifon deftroyed in any Autumn , he fliall introduce

a new way of cure, preferving by Theory, as well as Prac-tice , and men
not only from death, but from destroying themfelves.
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THE

FIFTH BOOK:

Of many things queftionable as they are com

monly defcribed in Pi&ures.

CHAP. I.

Oftk <Pittnre of the Pelican.

\N D firft in every place we meet with the Pi&ure of the

Pelican, opening herBreaft with her Bill, and feeding
her young ones with the blood diftilled from her,-

Thus is it fet forth not only in common Signs, but in

th? Creft and Scutcheon of many Noble Families j

hath been aflerted by many holy Writers, and was art

Hieroglyphick of Piety and Pity among the Egyptians ^

on which consideration they fpared them at their

Tables.

Notwithftanding upon enquiry we find no mention hereof in Ancient

Zoographers, and mch as have particularly difcourfed upon Animals, as^n-

Jletle,iJElian, Plln}y Soltnus, and many more^ who feldom forget proprieties of

fuch a nature , and have been very punctual in lefs considerable Records.

Some ground hereof I confefs we may allow, nor need we deny a remarka

ble affe&ion in Pelicans toward their young 5 for *///* difcourfing ofStorks,
and their affection toward their brood, whom they inftrud to fly, and unto

whom they re-deliver up the provifion of their Bellies , concludeth at laft,

that Herons and Pelicans do the like.

As for the Teftimonits of Ancient Fathers, and_Ecdefiaftical Writers, we
may more fafely conceive therein fome Emblematical , than any real Story :

fo doth Euchenus confefs it to be the Emblem of Chrift. And we are un

willing literally to receive that account of Jerom , that perceiving her young
ones deftroyed by Serpents, me openeth her fide with her Bill, by the blood

whereof
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whereof they
revive and return unto life again. By which relation they

might indeed illuftrate the deftrudtion bfMan by the old Serpent, and his

reftorement by the Blood of Chrift : and in this fenfe we fhall not difpute
the like relations &~Ai$i*t'.Ifidare, Albertus, and many more-, and under an

Emblematical intention, we accept it in coat-armour.

As for the Hieroglyphick of the Egyptians , they eredted the fame upon
another tonfideration, which was parental affedtion j manifested in the pro
tection of her young ones, when her Neft was fet on fire. For as for letting

out her blood, it was not the aifertion of the
tejppti**j,

but feems tranflated

unto the Pelican from the Vultur
, as Pientts hath plainly delivered. Sect

quod Pelicantim ( ut etlam aliis fierifane ferfMafttm eft ) roftro fettus dlftccanterr,

fingunt, ita titfno Fanguine filios alat, ah J.gjptiorum kiftorti -vdde alienttm eft, iRi

enim Vulturem tantiem idfacere traAiderunt.

And laftly, As concerning the pidture, if naturally examined, andnotHie-

roglyphically conceived, it containeth many improprieties, dilagreeing almoft

in all things from the true and proper description. For, whereas it is com
monly fet forth green or yellow, in its proper colour it is inclining to white ;

excepting the extremities or tops of the wing feathers, which are brown.
It is defcribed in the bignefs of a Hen, whereas it approacheth and fome- The bigntfs

times exceeded! the magnitude of a Swan. It is commonly painted with a of * Pelican

fhort Bill
-,
whereas that of the Pelican attaineth fometimes the length oftwo

Ipans. The Bill is made acute or pointed at the end -, whereas it is flat and

broad, though fomewhat inverted at theextream. It is defcribed like fjji-

ftiles, or Birds which have their feet or claws divided 5 whereas it is palmipe-

cious, or fin-footed like Swans and Geefe-, accord_ing
to the method of Na

ture, in latiroftrous or flat-bil'd Birds 5 which being generally fwimmers, the

organ is wifely contrived unto the adtion, and they are framed with fins or
oars upon their feet 5 and therefore they neither light, nor build on Trees, if

we except Cormorants, who make their Nefts like Herons. Laftly, there is of her Crop;
one part omitted more remarkable than any other-, that is, theChowle or

Crop adhering urito the lower fide of the Bill, and fo defcending by the

Throat : a Bag Or
Satchel very obfervable, and of a capacity almoft beyond

credit , which notwithftanding, this Animal could not want
-, for therein it

receiveth Oyfters, Cockles, Scollops, and other teftaceous Animals; which
being not able to break ; it retains them until they open, and vomiting them
up, takes out the meat contained. This is that

parf preferyed for a rarity, and
wherein ( as Santtius delivers ) in one differed, a Negro child was found.

A poflibility there may be of opening and bleeding their breafh for this

may be done by the uncous and pointed extremity of their Bill : and fome
probability alfo that they fometimes do it , for their own relief, though not
for their young ones-, that is, by nibling and biting themfelves on their itching

part
of their Breaft, upon fulnels or acrimony of blood. And the fame may

be better made out-, if ( as fome relate) their feathers on that part are fome
times obferved to be red and tinctured with blood.

CHAP. II.

Of the Vitture of Volfi'rns*

THat
Dolphins are crooked

, is not only, affirmed by the hand of the
Painter

, but commonly conceived their natural and proper [figure j

which is not only the opinion ofour times, but feems the belief of elder times
before us. For, befide the expreflions of Ovid and PHy, the Pourtraidts in
fome ancient Coyns are framed in this Figure, as will appear in fome thereof
in Gefner, others in Goltfws, and Lavinus

Hulfttts in his defcription of Coyns,
from fuftMt cfar unto RoAtifhri the fecond,

Notwithftanding,
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Notwithftanding, to fpeak ftridly, in their natural figure they are freight,

nor have their fpine convexed, or more confiderably embowed, than Sharks,

Porpoifes, Whales, and other Cetaceous Animals^
as Scaliger plainly affir-

metn : Corfus habet non magis curvum quam reliqui fifces. As ocular enquiry

informed!; and as, urito fuch as have not had the opportunity to behold

them, their proper Pourtraids will difcover in Rond^letiifs, Gefner, and Atdro-

vandsis. And as indeed is dedudble from Pidures themfelves } for though

they be drawn repandous, or convexedly crooked in one piece, yet the Dol

phin that carrieth Anon is concavoufly inverted, and hath its fpine deprefled

in another. And anfwerably hereunto may we behold them differently

bowed in Medals, and the Dolphins of Tarus^nd Fulius do make another

flexure from that ofCommons and ^gripfa.

And therefore what is delivered of their incurvity, muft either be taken

Emphatically, that is, not really but in appearance ; which happeneth, when

they leap above Water, and fuddenly moot down again ; which is a fallacy

in vifion, . whereby ftraight bodies in a fudden motion protruded obliquely

downward, appear unto the eye crooked -,
and this is the confhucYion of

Bellonifts .- Or if it be taken really, it muft not iiniverfally and perpetually -,

that is, not when they fwim and remain in their proper figures, but only

when they leap, or irripetuoufly whirl their bodies any way -,
and this is the

opinion ofGffierrif. Or laffly, It may be taken neither really nor emphati

cally, but only Emblematically : for being the Hieroglyphick of Celerity,

and fwifter than other Animals, men beft exprefled their velocity by incur

vity, and under fome figure of a Bow: and in this fenfe probably .do He
ralds alfo receive it, when from a Dolphin extended , they diftinguifti a

Dolphin embowed.
And thus alfcv;muft that Picture be taken ofa Dolphin clafping an Anchor :

that is, not realty, as is by moft conceived out of affedion unto mar, con-

veighing die Anchornnto the ground: but emblematically, according

rius hath expreifed it, The fwifteft Animal conjoyned with that heavy body,

implying that common Moral, Feftina lente : and that celerity ihould alwayes
be contempered with cun&ation.

C HAP. III.

T
Of the fifture of a Grafshopper.

^Here is alfo among us a common
description

and pidure of a Grafs-

M. hopper, as may be obferved in the pidures of Emblematifts, in die

Coats of feveral Families, and as the
yroraCictJtjs ufually tranflated in Di-

ftionaries. Wherein to fpeak ftridly,if by this word Grafshopper, we under-

ftand that Animal which isimplyed by rMiZ with the Greeks, and by Cicada

with the Latines 5 we may with fafety affirm the Pidure is widely miftaken,
and that for ought enquiry can inform, there is no fuch Infect in England.

Which how paradoxical foever, upon a ftrid enquiry,will prove undenyable
truth.

For firfl, That Animal which the French term Satiterelle, we a Grafshop-

per, and which under this name is commonly defcribed by us,is named
y
Aeif

by the Greeks, by the Latines Locufta, and by our felves in proper fpeech a

Locuft , as in the diet of fa* Baftift ,
and in our Tranflation, The Locuftt

Prtvcrbs 30. have no King, yet go they forth all of them by bands. Again, Between the Ci

cada and that we call a Grafshopper , the differences are very many, as

may be obferved in themfelves, or their defcriptions in Matthldm, Xtiro-

vAndus and Mftff'etxs. For firft, They are differently cucullated or capuclied up
on the head and back, and in the Cicada the eyes are more prominent : the Lo-

cufts have Antenna or long horns before, with a long falcation or forcipated tail

behind3& befog ordained for fakation,dicir hinder legs'do far exceed the other.

The
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The Locuft or our Graihopper hath teeth, the Cicada none at all
-,
nor any

mouth according unto Ariftotle : the Cicada is moft upon Ti-ees ; and laltly,the

fritinnltHs or proper note thereof, is far more fhrill than that of the Locuft 5

and its life foihorc in Summer, that for provifionit needs not have recourfe

unto the providence of the Pifmire in Winter.

And therefore where the cicada muft be underftood, the pictures of He
ralds and Emblematifts are not exad, nor is it fafe to adhere unto the interpre
tation of Dictionaries; and we muft with candour make out our own Tran-

flations: for in me Plague of /%#*, Exodus 10. the word "A*&<f is tran-

flateda Locuft, but in the fame fenfe and fubjed, wifdam 16. it is tran-

fkted a Graihopper -,
For them the biting; ofGrafoofpers and flies killed : whereas

we have declared before, the Cicada, hath no teeth, but is conceived to live

upon dew j and the poflibility of its fubfiftence is difputed by Licetus.

HereofI perceive Muffetus hath taken notice, diflenting from Langius and

Lycoftbenes, while
>
they deliver, the Cicadas deftroyed the fruits in Germany>

where that infed is not found 5 and therefore concluded!, Tam ipfos ^am alt

os deceftos fni(fe autumn, dum loctijtas cicadas effe -vulgari errore crederent.

And hereby there may befomemiftake in the due difpenfotion ofMedi
cines defamed from this animal ; particularly of

Diatetti^on commended by
/fVw in the affedionsoftheKidnies. It muft be likewife underftood with
fome reftridion what hath been affirmed by Ijfdore,

and yet delivered by ma
ny, that Cicades are bred outof Cuckow-fpittleor Woodfear ; that is, that

fpumous, frothy dew or exudation, or both, found upon Plants, efpecially
about the joints of Lavender and Roiemary, obfervable with us about the

latter end of May. For here the true Cicala, is not bred ; but certain it is,

that out of this, fome kind of Locuft doth proceed j for herein may be dif-

covered a little infeft ofa feftucine or pale green, refembling in ali parts a

Locuft, or what we call a Grafhopper.

Laftly, The word it felf is improper, and die term of Grafhopper not ap-

pliable unto die Cicada; for therein the organs of motion are not contrived

for faltation, nor are the hinder legs of fuch extenfion, as is obiervable in

falient animals, and fuch as move by leaping. Whereto the Locuft is very
well conformed ; for therein the legs behind are longer than all the body, and
make at the fecond joynt acute angles, at a confiderable advancement above
their backs.

The miftake therefore with us might have its original from a defed in

our language ; for having not the infed with us, we have not fallen upon
its proper name,and fo makeufe of a terra common unto it and the Locuft j

whereas other Countries have proper expreffions far it. So the Italian calls

it Cicada, the Spaniard Cigarray and the French Cigale \ all Which appel
lations conform unto the original, and properly exprefs this animal*

Whereas our word is borrowed from the Saxon Gaerfthopp, which our fore

fathers, who never beheld the Cicada, ufed for that infed whkh we yet call a

Gramopper.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Vitture of the Serpent tempting Eve.

IN
the.Pidure of Paradife, and delufionof our firft Parents, the Serpent is

often defcribed with humane vifage ^ not unlike unto Cadmus or his wife,
in the ad of their Metamorphofis. Which is not a meer pidorial contrivance
or invention ofthe Pidurer,buc an ancient tradition and conceived reality,as it

ftands delivered by Beda and Authors of fome antiquity ; that is, that Sathan
appeared not unto Eve in the naked form ofa Serpent, but with a Virgins
head, that thereby he might become more acceptable, and his temptation

C c fad
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find the eafier entertainment.
_
Which neyerthelefs

is a conceit not to be ad

mitted; and the plain and received figure, is with better reafon embraced.

For firft, as Pierfits obferveth from Barcefha*, the aflumption ofhumane

fhape had proved a difadvantage unto Sathan; affording not only a
fofpicions

amazement in Eve, before the fact, in beholding a third humanity bende her

felf and Adam , but leaving fome excufe unto the Woman, which afterward

the man took up with letter reafon ; that is, to have been deceived by ano
ther like her felt.

Again, There was no inconvenience in the fhape aflumed, or any confide-

rable impediment that it might difturb that performance in the common form
of a Serpent. For whereas it is conceived the woman muft needs be afraid

thereof, and rather flic than approach it j it was not agreeable unto the con
dition of Paradife and ftate of innocency therein-, ilinthat place, as moft

determine, no creature was hurtful or terrible unto man, andthofe deftructive

effects they now difcover fucceeded the curfe, and came in with thorns and
briars. And therefore Et%ubius(who affirmeth this Serpent was 2, Bafilisk )

incurreth no abfurdity, nor need we infer that Eve mould be destroyed im
mediately upon that V ifion. For noxious animals could offend them no more
in the Garden", than Ntxh in the Ark : as they peaceably received their names,
fo they friendly poffefled their natures : and were their conditions deftructive

unto each other, they were not fo unto man, whofe conftitutions then were
antidotes, and needed not fear poifons. And if (as moft conceive) there were
but two created of every kind, they could not at that time

deftroy either

man or themfelves-, for this had fruftrated the command of multiplication,

deftroyed a fpecies,and imperfedted the Creation. And therefore alto if Cain

were the firft man born, v, ith him entred not.only the act, but the rft power
of rmifther , for before that time neither could the Serpent nor Adam deftroy

vf, nor Adam and Eve each other 5 for that had overthrown the intention of
the World, and put its Creator to act the fixth day over again.

Moreover, Whereas in regard of foeech, and vocal conference with Eve
t

it may be thought he would rather aflume an humane fhape and organs, than
the improper form of a Serpent 5 it implies no material impediment. Nor
need we to wonder how he contrived a voice out of the mouth ofa Serpent,
who hath done the like out ofthe belly of a fykoa$t, and the trunk of an
Oak j as he did for many years at Dodona.

Laftly, Whereas it might be conceived that an humane fhape was fitter

for this enterprife ; it being more than probable fhe would be amazed to hear

a Serpent fpeak ; fome conceive fhe might not yet be certain that only man
dere'd not at w^s

priyiledgcd
with fpeech

-

?
and being in the novity of the Creation, and

freaking" inexperience of all things, might not be affrighted to hear a Serpent fpeak.
Befidefhe might be ignorant of their natures, who was notverfed in their

names, as being not prefent at the general furvey of Animals, when Adam
affigned unto every one a name concordant unto its nature. Nor is this only
my opinion, but the determination of Lombard and Toftatus j and alfo the re

ply of CynV unto the objection of Julian, who compared this ftoryunto the
fables Of the Greeks.

CHAP. V.

Ofthe Pifture of Adam and Eve with Navels.

A Nother miflake there may be in the Picture ofour firft Parents,who af-

JL\ ter the manner oftheir Pofterity are both delineated with a NavelAnd
this is obfervable not only in ordinary and ftained pieces, but in the Authen-
tick draughts ofVrbin Angela and others. Which notwithftanding cannot be

allowed, except we impute that unto the firft caafe, which we imppfe no't on
the'fecond j or what we deny unto Nature.' we impute uato Naturhy it felf;

that
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that is, that in the firft and moil accomplished piece, the Creator affected

Tuperfluities, or ordained parts without ufe or office.

For the ufe of the Navel is to continue the Infant unto the Mother, and by whar the Na-

the veflels thereofto convey its aliment and fuftentation. The veffels where- ei J=,nd &
of it conSifteth, are the umbilical vein, which is a branch ofthe /Vr4, and im-

* har u(c-

.planted in the Liver .of the Infant
-, twp Arteries likewlfe a^ifing from Ae Ilia-

cal branches, by which the Infaot .receiveth the purer portion ofblboLland

Spirits from the mother; and laftly, the Vrachos or ligarrtehtal paflage derive 1

from4e bottom ofthe bladder, -whereby ic difcbargech the-waterilh .an.d u-

rinary part of its aliment. Now upon the birth, when the Infant forfeketh

the womb, although it dilacerate,
:

4nd(brGak the involving membranes, yet

do thefe veflels hold, and by the mediation thereofthe Infant is connected un

to the -womb, not only before, but a. while alfo after the birth. Thefe there-

-fore the midwife cutteth off, contriving them into a knot clofe unto' the body
of the Infant 5 from whence-enfuetHthat-tortuoiity or complicated jiodofity

weufually call the Navel-, occafioned by the colligation of veflels before

mentioned. Now the Navel being a
part, npc precedent, ,but fubCequepuin- Th.^-/w

to generation, nativity or parturition, itcannqt be well imagined at die crea- ^ EH bad

tion or extraordinary formation qt.Adam', ,who immediately jflfued frorrrthe
D0t N"th-

Artifice of God j nor alfo that of Eve, who was riot Solemnly .-"begotten,

"but Suddenly framed, and anomaloufly proceeded from Mam.
And if we be led info conclusions that Adam had alfo-this part, .tecaufe we

.behold the Same in our Selves, the inference is not reasonable
-,

for if wecori-

ceive,the way of his formation, or of thefirft animals, did carry in all points

a ftrift conformity unto.Succeeding productions, we might fall into imagina
tions that Adam was made without Teeth , or that he ran through thofe noZa-

." ble alterations in .the veflels of the heart, which the Infant fuffereth after
'

birth : we need not difpute whether the egg or bird werefirft
-,
and might

conceive that Dogs were created blind, becaufe.we obferve they are littered

fo with us. Which .to, affirm, is to confound, at. leaftDo. regulate creation

unto generation, thefirftAfts of God, -unto the Second of Nature-, which

were determined in that general indulgence, Encreafe and Multiply, prodoce
or propagate elch other > that is,not anfw^rably inallpoints,but in a prolong
ed method according to Seminal progrefSipn. For the formation of things
atfirft was different from their generation after-, and although it had nothing
to precede it, was aptly contrived for that .which fhould fucceea it. .And
therefore though Adam were framed without this part, as having no other

womb than that of his proper principles, yet was not hispofterity' without
the fame: for the Seminality of his fabrick contained the power thereof -,

and was endued with the. Science of thofe parts whole predeftinaddns upon
ff . j. t'f\

r r

Succeflion it did accomphfh.
All the Navel therefore andconiunftive part we can ftppofe in Adam, was

his dependency on his Maker, and the connexion he muft needs have unto

heaven, who was the Son of God. For holding no dependence on any pre

ceding Efficient but God; in the act of his production there may be concei

ved fome connexion, w&Adam to. have been in a rnomental Navel with his

Maker-
' And although from his carnality and corporal exiftence, die conjun-

(ftionfeemethno nearer than ofcauSality and effect-, yet in his immortal and
diviner part he feemed to hold a nearer coherence, and an umbilicality even

with God himfelf.
'

And fo indeed although the propriety of this part be
found but in fome animals, and many fpecies there are which have no Navel
at all > yet is there one link and common connexion, one general liga

ment, and neceflary obligation of all what ever unto God. Whereby
although they aft themfelves at diftance, and feem to be at loofe

-, yet do

theyJiold a continuity with their Maker. Which catenation or conferving
union when ever his pleafure iliall divide, let go, or Separate , they fhall fall

from their exiftence, eflence, and operations : in brief, they muft retire unto
their primitive nothing, and (brink into their Chaos again.

They who hold the egg was before the Bird, prevent this doubt in many o-

ther animals, which alfo extendeth unto them: For birds are nouiifhed by un>
C c ^ bilical
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bilical vellels,and the Navil is manifeft fometimes a day or two after exclufion.

The fame is probable in all oviparous exclufions,ifthe letter part ofeggs muft
ferve for the formation, the greater part for nutriment. The fame is made
out in the eggs of Snakes; and is not improbable in the generation of Por-

wiggles or Tadpoles, and may be alfo true in fome vermiparous exclufiops:

although (as we have obferved in the daily progrefs in fome) the whole

Maggot is little enough to make a Fly, without any part remaining.

Jllnr 7.

CHAP. VI.

Ofthe Pittures ofEaftern Nations, and the Jewsdf their
Feafts,

efpecially
our Saviour at the

'P-aJfoVer.

Concerning
the Figures of the few, and Eaftern Nations at fheir Feafts,

concerning the geftureof our Saviour at the Paffover, who is ufually
defcribed fitting upon a ftool or bench at a fquare Table, in the middeft of
the Twelve, many make great doubt; and (though they concede a Table-

gefture ) will hardly allow this ufual way of Seflion.

Wherein reftraining no mans enquiry, it will appear that accubation, or

lying down at meals was a gefture ufed by very many Nations. That the

Perftans ufed it, befide the teftimony of humane Writers, is deducible from
tnat pa{fage in Efther. That when the King returned into the flace of the banyut
tf vine, Hainan TVM fallen ufon the bed whereon Efther TVas. That the Parthiaxs

ufed it, is evident from Athen*tis, who delivered! out of Poffidoxlus, that

their King lay down at meals, on an higher bed than others. That Cleofatr*
thus entertained Anthony, the fame Author manifefteth when he (aith,ftie pre
pared twelve Tricliniums. That it was inufe among the Greek/, the word
Triclinium implieth, and the fame is alfo declarable from many places in the

Sympofiacks of Plutarch. That it was not out of fafliion in the days of A-
riftotle, he declareth in his politicks ; when among the Inftitutionary rules of
youth, he advifeththey might not be permitted to hear lambicks and Tra

gedies before they were admitted unto difcumbency or lying along widi
others at their meals. That the Romans ufed this gefture at repaft, befide

many more, is evident from Lifjius, Mercttrialis, SalmafHs and Cr/*j,
who have exprefly and diftindlly treated hereof.

Now oftheir accumbing places, the one was called Stibadion and Slgmay
carrying the figureof an halfMoon, and ofan uncertain capacity, whereupon
it received the name of Hexac!inoK,ottocJtnon, according unto that of Mrti*ly

Accife Lunata fcriptftm teftufUne Sigma :

Otto caprt, vetiiat quifqHis amictis erit.

Tie Ant

body fearts.

Hereat in feveral ages the left and right horn were the
principal places, and

the moft honourable perfon, if he were not mafterof the feaft* poflefled
one of thofe rooms. The other was termed Triclinium, that is, Three beds
about a Table, as may be feen in the figures thereof, and particularly in the

RhamniifiM Triclinium, fet down by Mcrcurialis. The cuftomary ufe hereof
was probably deduced from the frequent ufe of bathing, after which they
commonly reared to bed, and refe&ed themfelves with repaft ; and fo that

cuftom by degrees changed their cubiculary beds into difcubitory, and intro

duced a fafliion to go from the baths unto thefe.

As for their gefture or pofition, the men lay down leaning on their left

elbow, their back being advanced bv fome pillow or foft fubftance .- die fe-

cond lay fo with his back towards the firft, that his head attained about his

bpfpme; and the reft in the fame order. For women, they fat fomerimes

diftindlly with their fex, fpmetime promifcuoufly with men, according to af

fection or favour, as is delivered by Juvenal,

CnmU
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Gremio jacutt HOVA nuft* maritl.

And by Suetonius of CW/g*/*, that at his Feafts he
placed

his Sifters, with

whom he had been incontinent, fucceflively in order below him.

Again, As their Beds were three, fo the Guefts did not ufually exceed

that number in every one; according to the ancient Laws, and Proverbial

Observations to begin with the Graces, and make up their Fearts with the

Mufes. And therefore it was remarkable in the Emperor Lucius Perns, that

he lay down with twelve : which was, faith Julius Capitolimtj, prater exempt*

major**,
not according to the cuftom of his Predeceflors, except it were an

publick and nuptial Suppers. The regular number was
alfp

exceeded in the

laft fupper, whereat there were no lefs than thirteen, and in no place fewer

than ten-, for, as Jofephut delivereth, it was not lawful to celebrate the

Paffover with fewer than that number.

Laftly, For the difpofing and ordering of the perfons : The firft and middle

beds yvere
for the guefts, the third and loweft for the Mafter of the houfe

and his family 5 he always lying in the firft place of the laft Bed, that is, next

the middle Bed , but if the Wife or Children were abfent, their rooms were

fupplied by the
*
Vmh-f, or hangers on, according to that of Juvenal

- 'Locus eft & pluribfti

* Who tlic

Urnbr* were
at banquets.

For the Guefts, the honourableft place in every Bed was the firft, excepting
the middle orfecond Bed; wherein the moft honourable Gueft of the Feaft

was placed in the laft place, becaufe by that pofition he might be next the

Matter of the Feaft. For the Mafter lying in the firft of the laft Bed, and Ji-setiif.ft-

the principal Gueft in the laft place of the fecond, they rriuft needs be nexc

each other ; as this figure doth plainly declare, and whereby we may appre-
hend the Feaft of Perpema made unto Smart**, defcribed by Sttlujllus, whofe
Words we {hall thus read VfithSalmaflus :

Igititr dlfcubuere, Sertorius inferior in

media letto, fufra Fahius 5 Antonius infummo-? InfraScriba Sertorii Verfius^ tiler,

fcribtt Mtcxnas in Imo, medius inter Ttrquitium& Dom'nwm PerfennAm.

-ouofj rrttutt/ft t*!?"W

!
ii

1!

ttttjuyug i

s

tHiuotuy

i

Primus

S
I*^0

At this Feaft there were but feven; the middle places of the higheft and

middleBed being vacant; and hereat was Sertorius the General, and princi

pal gueft (lain. And fo may we make out what is delivered by Plutarch in

ife, that lying on his back, and raifing himfelf up, Per%enA caft himfelf

upon
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upon his ftomach , which he might very well do, being Mafter of the Feaft,

and lying next unto him. And thus alfo from thisTridiriiary difpofure, we
may illuftrate that obfcure expreflion of SemeA 3 That the.Northwind was in

the middle, theNorth-Eaft on the higher fide, and the North-Weft on the

lower. For as appearejh in the circle of the winds, the NOrth-Bklt will an-'

fwerthe Bed of Antonins., and the North-Weft that of Perfemj,

That the cuftom of feafting upon Beds was in ufe among the"/!ft4i&: rna-

33. ny deduce from Ezekiel, Thvufatteft upon A.
finitely be'd, And A titbit 'fripti-etfKe-

fore it. The cuftom of Difcalceation or putting oft their (hods at" meiils, is

conceived to confirm the fame 5 as by that means keeping their Beds clean:

and therefore they had a peculiar charge to eat the Paflbver with rheir (TitfeS

on \ which Injunction were needlefs, if they ufed not to put tnefn,

However it were in times of high antiquity, probable it is that 'in after'

they conformed unto the famions of die Brians and Eaftern NatiDtts,

laftly of ihsKamAHs, being reduced byPompej unto a Provincial fubjecttbhv

That this difcumbency at meals was in ufe in the days of our Saviour, is

conceived probable from feverarfpeeches of his expreffed .in tftat
phrafe,

CVenantO common Auditors, ^as
Luke 14. Cum tHvitatus fieer'if 'ad'tixptLis, mn

difcumbas in frityo loco, and befides many more, Matthew 13. When repre

hending the Scribes and Pharifees, he faith, Am'ant frotoclijias^id-'efl^ffirHis

recxbitus in canis, & frotecetthedriaiy Jive, frimat cathedra, in Sjnagogis : where
in the terms are very diftinc"t, and by an Antithefis do plainly diftinguifti the

pqfture of fitting, from this of lying on Beds. The content of the lews
with the Romans in other ceremonies and rites of feafting, makes probable
their conformity in this. The Remtns warned, were anointed, and wcn^a
cenatory garment : and that the fame was praftifed by the Jew, is dediiceu-

7.
ble from that expoftulation of our Saviour with Simw, That he -walked not Bis

feet,
nor anointed hit head mthoyl^ the common civilities at feftival enteitain-

22. ments : and that expreflion of his concerning the .cenatory or wedding gArrter.t 5

and as forae conceive of the linnen garment of the young faa&jbr'Stlfefc* j

which might be the fame -he wore the night be'foreat the laft Supper.
That they ufed this'gefture at the Paflover, is more than probable from

the teftimony of Jemjh Writers, arid particularly of Sen-mMmen recoVded

by Scdiger De etnendatione tcmfarum. After the fecond CUp according to the

i j. Inftitution, the Spn asketh, What meaneth this feivice > Then he that ma-
keth the declaration, faith,; How different is this night from all other nights?

for all other nights we warn but once, but this night t<vice ; all other we eat

leavened or unleavened bread, but this only leavened ; all other we eat fle(h

roafted, boyled or baked, but this only roafted j all other nights we eat to

gether lying or fitting, but this only lying along. And this pofture they ufed

as a token of reft and fecurity which they enjoyed, far different from that

at the eating of the Paflbver in <&gjft.

That this gefture was ufed when our Saviour eat the Pafsover, is not

ceived improbable from the words whereby the
Evjangelifts exprefs the fame,

that is, a-fttvi^lcfVy etmx3$, ^TttKeTiSj, avaiibiSuvou^ which terms do properly

fignifie this Gefture, in Ariflotle^ Athenxm, EuripideL'iSop'ttbcks, and all humane
Authors > and the like we meet with in the parapnraftical expreflion of
Nonnta.

Laftlyjf it be not fully conceded,that this gefture was ufed at the Pafsover,

yet that it was obferved at the laft fupper, feems almoft incontrovertible : for

at this feaft or cenatory convention, learned men 'make more than one fup

per, or at leaft mar|y parts thereof. The firft was
pat Legal one of the Pafs

over, or eating of fhe Pafchal Lamb with bitter herbs, and ceremonies de-

i. 2<5. fcribed by Mofes. tOf this it is faid, Then when thl even was come, he fat down

1 3. with the twelve. This is fuppofed when it is faid,
'

that the Suffer being ended,
our Saviour arafe, took, a towel and vwjhed the difcifles feet.

'

The fecond W3S
common and Domeftical, confijlHngof ordinary and undefined Proyifions 5

of this it may be faid, that our Saviour took his garment, and Tat down
again, after he had warned the Difciples feet, and performed the prepfara-

tive civilities of Suppers; at this 'tis conceived the Sop was
1

'given iiotolw&r,
the
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the Original vvord implying fome broth or deco&ion, not ufed at the Pafs-

pver. The third or latter part was Euchariftical, which began at the break

ing and bleflingof the bread, according to that of Matthew, And at they were

eating, fefm took, bread and bleffed it.

Now although at the Pafsover or firft Supper, many have doubted this Re
clining pofture, and fome have affirmed that our Saviour flood ; yet that he DI vtttru*

'lay down at the other, the fame men have acknowledged, as Cbryfojtom, The- ntilnn.

efjjylacl; Auftln, and many more. And if the tradition will hold, the pofi
tion is unqueftionable ; for the very Triclinium is to be feen at Rome, brought
thither bfftyrf**,

and graphically fet forth by Cafallm.

Thus may it properly be made out, what is delivered John 1 3. Erat recum-

bens untu ex Di/cipulis ejtts in Jinn Jefu quern diligebat ; Now there wot leaning on

fefus's bofom one of his Difcifles whom fefxs loved; which gefture will not fo

well agree unto the pofition of fitting, but is natural, ana cannot be avoided

in the Laws of accubation. And the very fame expreffion is to be found in

Pliny, concerning the Emperor Nerva and F'tfo whom he favoured; Ccena-

bat Nerva cum faucis, Veiento recumbebat propius atque etiam in Jinu ; and from
this cuftom arofe the word iwrrlat-, that is, a near and bofom friend. And
therefore Cafaubon juftly reje&eth TkeofkjlaEt ; who not confidering the an- Not. io

cient manner of decumbency, imputed this gefture of the beloved Difciple
unto Rufticity, or an a& of incivility. Andthus alfo have fome conceived,
it may be more plainlymade out what is delivered of Mary Magdalen, That LH$? i.

fhe flood at Chrifts feet behind him weeping, and began to waft* his feet with tears,

and did wipt them with the hairs of her head. Which actions, if Our Saviour

fat, fhe could not perform ftanding, and had rather flood behind his back,
than.at his feet. And therefore it is not allowable, what is obfervable in

many pieces, and even of Raphael Vrbin ; wherein Mary Magdalen is pictured
before our Saviour, wafliing his feet on her knees ; which will not confift

with the ftric} defcription and letter of the Text.

Now whereas this pofition may feem to be difcountenaaced by our Tran-

flation, which ufually renders it fining, it cannot have that illation; for the

Frtxd> and Italian Traoflations exprefung neither pofition of feffion or recu-

bation, do only fay
that he p/W liimfelf at the Table; and when oursex-

preflech the fame by fitting, it is in relation unto our cuftom, time, and ap-

prehenfion. The like upon occafion is not unufual : fo when it is faid Luke 4.

v1tlZt "ri jfcfAjac, and the Vulgar renders it, Cum
flicaflet tibritm, ours traa-

ilateth it, he (hat or clofed the Book ; which is an expreffion proper unto die

paginal
books of our times, but not fo agreeable unto Volumes or rolling

books in ufe among the tews, not
only

in elder times, but even unto this

day. So when it is laid, tixSamarittn delivered unto the Hoft two peace for what bmari*

the provifion of theLnite ; and when our Saviour agreed with the Labour- m, ^ p^n-

ers for a penny a day ^ in fine} tranflation it fhould be feven pence half pen- ">
j

1

?
tUc Go'

ny ; and is not to be conceived oar common penny, the fixtieth part of an **

ounce. For die vrord in the Origiaal is Jvd&>v t in Latine, Denarius, and
with the Romans did value the eighth part of an ounce, which after five (hil

lings the ounce amounteth unto feven pence half penny of our money.
Laftly, Whereas it might be conceived that they eat the Pafsover ftanding

rather than fitting, or lying down, according to the Inftitution, Exod. 1 2.

Thus jkall yen eat, with your loins girded, jour /hoes on jour feet, andjour ftaft in Ceremonies

your hand; the Jews thcmfelves
reply,

this was not required of fucceeding ge-
of the p

?
fl

-

nerations, and was not obferved but in thePaffover of Egypt. And fo alfo
Ter onnttc<}

many other injunctions were afterward omitted, as the taking up of the

Pafchal Lamb, from the tenth day, the eating of ir, in their Houfes difperfed -,

the Staking of the blood on the door-pofts, and the eating thereof in haft.

Solemnities and Ceremonies primitively enioyned, afterward omitted; as

was alfo this of ftation : for the occafion ceafing, and being in fecurity, they

applied themfelves unto geftures in ufe among them.

Now in what order of recumbency Chrift and the Difciples were difpofed,
is not fo eafily determined. Cafalius from the Lateran Triclinium will tell us,

that there being thirteen, five lay down in the firft Bed, five in the laft,

and
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and three in the middle Bed 5 and that our Saviour pofleffed the upper place
thereof. That John lay in the fame Bed feems plain, becaufe he leaned on
our Saviours Bofom. That Peter made the third in that Bed, conjecture is

made, becaufe he beckoned unto John, as being next him, to ask f Chrift,
vho it T*M thatfiould betray him. That fodat was not far off feems probable,
not only becaufe he dipped in the fame difli, but becaufe he was fo near,
thar our Saviour could hand the Sop unto him.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Vitture of our Saviour with Ivng lair.

ANother
Picture there is of our Saviour defcribed with long hair, ac

cording to the cuftom of the few, and his defcription fent by Lenttt-

t*s unto the Senate. Wherein indeed the hand of the Painter is not accufa-

ble, but the judgment of the common Spectator ; conceiving he obferved
this fafhion of his hair, becaufe he was a Nazarite ; and confounding a Na
zarite by vow, with thofe by birth or education.

The Nazarfte by vow is dedared, Numb. 6. And was to refraia

three things, drinking of Wine, cutting the hair, and approaching unto
the dead* and fuch a one was Samffon. Now that our Saviour was a
Nazarite after this kind, we have no reafon to determine-, for he drank

Wine, and was therefore called by the Pharifees, a Wine-bibber 5 he ap
proached alfo the dead, as when he raifed from death Lazarns, and the

daughter of faints.

The other Nazarite was a Topical appellation, and appliable onto fiich as

were born in Nazareth, a City of Galilee, and in the Tribe of Nafhthali.

Neither if ftrictly taken was our Saviour in this fenfea Nazarite; for he
was born in Bethlehem in the Tribe of Judah; but might receive that name,
becaufe he abode in that City -, and was not only conceived therein, but
there alfo paffed the filent part of his life, after his return from Egyft 5 as is

delivered by Matthew, And he came and dwelt in * City calledNazareth, that

it might be fulfilled which was fpokf" by the Prophet, He fhall be called, A
Nazarene. Both which kinds of Nazarites, as they are diftkiguifhable

by Zain, and Tfade in the Hebrew, fo in the Greek, by Alpha and

Omega-, for as Janfenitti obferveth , where the votary Nazarite is men
tioned, it is written, Nat#e7-, as Levit. 6. and Lament. 4. Where it is

fpoken of our Saviour, we read it, N*f &, as in Matthew, Lukf and

-, only Mark, who writ his Gofpel at Rome, did Latinize, and wrote
it

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of the (pifture of Abraham Jacrificivg Ifaac.

IN
the Picture of the Immolation of Ifaac, or Abraham {acrificing hisSorij

Ifaac is defcribed as a little Boy j which notwithftanding is not confen-

raneous unto the authority of Expofitors, or the circumftanceof the Text.

For therein it is delivered that Ifaac carried on his back the wood for the

facrifice 5 which being an holocauft or burnt-offering to be confumed unto

afhes, we cannot well conceive a burthen for a boy ; but fuch a one unto

Ifaac, as that which it typified was unto Chrift, that is, the wood or crofs

whereon he fuffaed ; which was too heavy a load for his (boulders, and
was fain to be relieved therein by Simon of Cjrene.

Again, He wasfo far from a Boy, that he was a Man grown, and at his

full ftature, if we believe fofefhits, who placeth him in the laft of Addefcencj,
and makes him Twenty five years old. And whereas in the Vulgar Tranfla-

tionhe is termed putr, itmuft not beftrictly apprehended (for that age pro

perly endeth in puberty, and extendeth but unto fourteen ) but refpectively

unto Abraham, who was at that time above Sixfcore. And therefore alfo

herein he was not unlike unto him, who was after led dumb unto the

(laughter,
and commanded by others, who had legions at command 3 that

is, in meeknefs and humble fubmimon. For had he refuted, it had not

been in the power of his aged parent to have enforced-, and many at his

years have performed fuch acts, as few befides at any. Dmid was too Men of emi.

ftrong for a Lion and a Bear 3 Pemfey had deferved the name of Great 5 nent fame

Alexander of the fame COgnomination was GexeraltJ/jmo of Greece^ and An-^ and prowcft

nibai but one year after, fucceeded A/drbal in that memorable War againil
at 2S<

the Romans.

CHAP. IX.

Of the (pifture of Mofes with Horns,

t

IN
many pieces, and fome of ancient Bibles, 'Mofes is defcribed with

Horns. The fame defcription we find in a Silver Medal ; that is, upon
one fide Mofes horned, and on the reverfe the commandment againft fculptile

Images. Which is conceived to be a coynage of fome fas, in derifion of
ChrifHans, who firft began that Pourtraift.

The ground of this abfurdity was furely a miftake of the Hebrew Text,
in theHiltory of Mofu when he defcended from the Mount; upon the affi

nity of Karen and Karan, that is, an horn, and to Jhie, which is ofte quality
of Horn : The Vulgar Translation conforming unto the former. Ignordat
quod cornutii cffet fades ejus. Jui vUcbant factem Mojts ejfe cornutam. But the
Chaldee paraphrafe, tranflated by Paulus Fagim, hath otherwife exprefled it.

Mofes nefdsbat quod mttltHS tffet fflender glori* vttlttts ejus. Et viderimt filii Ifrael

quod multa tffet clarity
glorif faciei Mefs. The exprelHlon of the Septuagint

is as large, J\^n^ n 4 ris j&afuQ- n W***) (Jlorifitatus eft afpe&ns catis,

fen coloris faeielt

And this palTage of the Old Teftament is well explained by another of
the New -, wherein it is delivered , that thej could not

ftetfafth Mold
the face of Mofes, J>* -riu fifa <n ^y*V*j that is,-/r the glory of his

countenance,

Exod. 34* 19,

35-

afar. 3,
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Countenance. And furely the exposition of one Text is beft performed

by another , men vainly interpofing their constructions, where the Scri

pture decideth the
cpntroverfie.

And therefore fome have feemed too

active in their expositions, who in the Story of Rahab the Harlot, have gi
ven notice that the word alfo Signified! an HoStefs ; for in the'Epiftle to

the Hebrews, She is plainly termed -m^n, which Signifies not an HoStefs,
what kind of but a pecuniary and prostituting Harlot ; a term applied unto Lais by the
Harlot (he

Greeks, and diftinguiihed from &<**&, or arnica, as may appear inthethir-
**'

D vitA teenth of Athcn&m.

tiu. And therefore more allowable is the Translation of Tremellius
, guod

fplendid* fafta effet
ctttis faciei ejus ; or 3S Eftitts hath interpreted it, fades

ejMs.
erat radiofa, his face was radiant, and difperfing beams like many horns

and cones about his head ; which is alfo confonant unto the original Significa

tion, and yet obferved in the pieces of
pur Saviour, and the Virgin Mary,

who are commonly drawn with fcintillations, or radiant Halo's about their

head ; which after the French exprelfion,are ufually termed, the Glory.

Now if beSides this occasional mistake, any man Shall contend a propri

ety in this picture, and that no injury is done unto Truth by this defcrip-

tion, becauSean horn is the
Hierogjyphick of authority, power and dignity,

and in this Metaphor is often ufed in Scripture; the piece I confefs in this

acception is harmlefs and agreeable unto Mofts-, and under fuch emblematical

constructions, we find that Alexander the Great, and Attila King of Hunnes,
in ancient Medals are defcribed with horns. But iffrom the common mi-

ftake, or any folary consideration weperSiftin this defcription ; we vilify

themyftery of the irradiation, and authorize a dangerous piece conformable

unto that of Jupiter Hammox 5 which was the Sun, and therefore defcribed

with horns ; as is delivered by Macrobiust, Hammonem quern Leumfolem Occi

dentem Libyes ,exiftimant, arietinis cwnibus fingttnt, quibus id animal
-valet, Jicttt

radiis fol. We herein alfo imitate the Picture of Pan, and Pagan emblem

Ma and of Nature. And if ( as Macrob'ms and very good Authors concede ) Bacchus,

jfJcfewfuppc- ( who is alfo defcribed with horns ) be the fame Deity with the Sun ; and if

fed to be the (as Vojjlus well contended! ) Mofes and Bacchus were the fame perfon ; their
fame perfon. jefcriptions muft be relative, or the Tauricornous picture of the one, per-r\.' Avtame Tan- -

1 1 1

haps the fame with the other.

CHAP. X.

Of the Scutcheons of the Tribes of Jfrael.

WE will not pafs over the Scutcheons of the Tribes of Ifrael, as they
are ufually defcribed in the Maps of Canaan and Several other pieces 5

generally conceived to be the proper coats, and distinctive badges of their Se

veral Tribes. So Reuben is conceived to bear three Bars wave, Judnh a Lyon
Rampant, Dan a Serpent nowed, Simeon afword inpalethe point erected,^.

Get. 49. 1^ gi-oljnci whereof is the laft Benediction of Jacob, wherein he respectively
: draweth cornparifons from things here reprefented.

Now herein although we allow a considerable meafure of truth, yet whe
ther, as they are ufually defcribed, thefewere the proper cognizances, and

coat-arms of the Tribes; whether in this manner applyed, and upon the

grounds prefumed, material doubts remain.

For firft, They are not Strictly made out from ,the Prophetical bleffing of

Jacob 7 for Simeon and Lew have distinct coats, that is, a Sword, and the

two Tables, yet are they by Jacob included in one Prophecy, Simeon and.

Levi are brethren, Inurnments of cruelties are in their habitations. So Jofefb

bearetli an Ox, wherepfnotwithstanding there is no mention in this Prophecy 5

for
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for therein it is (aid, fefeph is a fruitful bough, even A fruitful bough by a.

by which repetition are intimated the two Tribes descending from him,

Ephraim and Manxes 5 whereof notwithftanding. Ephraim only beareth an

Ox: True it is, that many years after in the benediction of Mofes, it is

faid of Jofeph,-
Hit glory

u like the firfilings of'his Bullock : and fo we may con

cede, what Vefflin learnedly'dedareth, that the ^Egyptians represented Jofeph

in the Symbol of an Ox > for thereby was beft implied the dream of Pha

raoh, which he interpreted, the benefit by Agriculture, and provident provi-

fion of corn which he performed -,
and therefore did Serapis bear a bufliel up

on his head.

Again, Ifwe take thefe two benedictions together, the refemblances are

not appropriate, and Mofes therein conforms not unto Jacob -^ for that which.

in theProphecieof Jacob is appropriated unto one, is in the bleffing of

Mofes made common unto others So whereas Judah is compared unto a Li

on by Jacob,Judah
is a, Lions yvhelp,^. fame is applied UntO Dan by Mofes, Dan

is * Lions whelp, he /hail leap from Bafoan, and alfo unto GAd ; be dwelleth as a Lion.

Thirdly, If a Lion were the proper coat ot Judah, yet were it not probably
a Lion Rampant, as it is commonly defcribed, but rather couchant or dor

mant, as fome Heralds and Rabbins do determine ; according to the letter ofthe

Text, Recumbens dormifti''tit Leo, He couched. M a Lien, and. at a, young Lion, who

{hall roufe him ?

Laftly, when it is faid, Every man ef the Children of Ifrtel jh,-ill pitch by his

wnft-Andard with the Enjign of their fathers houfe 5 upon enquiry what thefe

Standards and Enfigns were, there
isno_fmall incertainty ; and men conform

not unto the Prophetic of Jacob. Chriftian Expositors are fain herein to re

ly upon the Rabbins, who notwithftanding are various in their traditions, and

confirm not thefe common defcriptions. For as for inferiour Enfigns, either

of particular bands or houfes, they determine nothing at all ; and ofthe four

principal or Legionary Standards, that is, of Judah, Reuben, Ephraim, and Dan

( under every one whereof marched three Tribes ) they explain them very

variously. Jonathan who compiled the Thargum conceives the colours of thefe

banners to anfwer the precious ftones in the breaft-plate , and up
on which the names of the Tribes were engraven. So the ftandard for the

Camp of Judah, was of three colours, according unto the ftones, Chalcedony,
'

Saphir and Sardonyx -,
and therein were expreSTed the names of the three

Tribes, Jud.ih, Jfahar, and Zalwlon, and in the midft thereof was written,

Rife up Lord, and let thy enemies be fcattered $ and let them that hate thee, flee

before thee : in it was alfo the pourtraift of a Lion. The ftandard of Reuben

was alfo of three colours, Sardine, Topaz, and Amethyft -,
therein were ex-

prefled the names of Reuben, Simeon, and Gad, in the midft was written, f/r,
Ifrael,

The Lordour God, the Lord is one : Therein was alfothe pourtrait5ture

of a Hart. But Abenezj-a. and
Bothers,

befide the colours of the field, do fee

down other charges, in Reuben's the forrn of a Man or Mandrake, in that of

fadah a Lion, in />W;'sanOx, in /Ws the figure of an Eagle.

And thus indeed the four figures in the banners of the principal fquadrons
of Jfrael, are anfwerable unto the Cherubins in the vifion of fvKel ; every
one carrying the form of all thefe. As for the likenefs of their faces, they
four had the likenefs of the face of a Man, and the face of a Lion On the

right fide,and they four had the face ofan Ox on the left fide,they four had al

fo the face ofan Eagle. And conformable hereunto the pictures ofthe Evan-

gelifts ( whofeGofpels are the Chriftian banners) are fet forth with the addi

tion of a Man or Angel, an Ox, a Lion, and an Eagle. And thefe fymbolical-

ly reprefent the office ofAngels, and Minifters of Gods Will j in whom Js

required underftanding as in a man, courage and vivacity as in the Lion,fervice

and minifterial officioufnefs, as in the Ox, expedition, or celerity of execu

tion, as in the Eagle.

From hence therefore we may obfervethat thefe defcriptions, the inoft

authentick of any, are neither agreeable unto one another, nor unto the

Scutcheons in queftion. For though they agree in Ephraim and Judah, that is,

the Ox and the Lion, yet do they differ in thofe of Dan and Rtden, as fat

D d >

Dtut.

. riJBA o

Num.

The like alfd

P. Figius up-
on the Thar

gum or CM'
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The Antiqui

ty of bearing
Scutcheons.

as an Eagle is different from a Serpent, and the figure of a Man, Hart, or
Mandrake, from three Bars wave. Wherein notwithstanding we rather de
clare trie ineertainty of Arms in this

^particular,
than any way queftion

their antiquity -, for hereof more ancient examples there are, than the

Scutcheons of the Tribes, if ofiris, MUralm or Jupiter the Juft, were the

SbnofCfewj for of his two Sons, as Diojarus delivered!, the one for his

Device gave a Dog, the other a Wolf. And, befide the (Weld of Achilles,
and many ancient Greeks : if we receive the conjecture of fofftas, that the
Crow upon Corulnus his bead, was but the figure of that Animal upon his

helmet, it is an example of Antiquity among the Romans.

But more widely muft we walk, ifwe follow thedodrineof the
Cabalifts,

who in each of the four banners infcribe a letter of the Tetragrammaton, or

quadriliteral name of God : and myfterizing their enfigns, do anake the

particular ones of the twelve Tribes, accommodabk unto the twelve figns
. in the Zodiack, and twelve months in the Year r but the Tetrarchical or ge

neral banners, of fndah, Reuben> Efhraim, and Dan, unto the fignl of Aries,

Cancer, Libr* and Caprhornus 5 that is, the four cardinal parts of die Zodiack,
and feafonsofthe year.

fli Agficitltu-

ra, lib. 4

* Anus ,

Aw,
mentt.

:

' CHAP. XL

Of the Pictures of the
Sibyls.

TH E Pictures of the Sibyls are very common, and for their Prophecies
of Chrift in high efteem with Chriftians 5 defcribed commonly with

youthful faces, and in a defined number. Common pieces making twelve,
and many precifely ten-, obferving therein the account of Varro, that is,

Sibylla Delpbica, Erytkraa, Samia, Cttmana, Ctmaa, or Cimmeria, Hellefpontiaca,

Lifyca, Phrygia, Tilttrtina, Perjic*. In which enumeration I perceive learned

men are not fatisfied, and many conclude an irreconcileable "uncertainty jfome

making more, others fewer, and not this certain number. For Suidat, though
lie affirm that in divers ages there were ten, yet the fame denomination he

affordeth unto more , Boyfadus in his Tradfc of Divination hath fet forth the

Icons of thefe Ten, yet addeth two others, Epirotica, and Ayyptt* 3 and
fome affirm that Prophefying women were generally named Sibyls.

Others make them fewer Martianus Capctta two , Pliny and SoKatts three 5

tMlian four > and Salmafius in effect but feven. For difcourfing hereof in his

Plinian Exercitations, he thus determineth ^ Ridere licet hodiernes
Pictures,

qul tabula* proponent Cumana, Cuma*, & Erythrxe, quajt trittm diverfarxm Si-

byllarum '-,
cum ma. eadem^ue fMerit Ctimana^ Cumea, fjr Erjthrta, ex plttrium

&- dottiflimoriun Authorum fententia. Boyfardus gives US leave to opinion there

was no more than one^ for fo doth he conclude, In tanta. Scripterun -varicttte

liberum relinqtiimus LtSari credere, an Una. & eadem in diverjis regionibtts pcregrina-

ta, cognomen fortitajit ab Us locis till oracula reddidije cemperitur, an plures extite-

rlnt -. And therefore not difcovering a refolution of their number from pens

ofthe beft Writers, we have no reafon to determine the fame from the hand

and pencil of Painters.

As touching their age, that they are generally defcribed as young wo
men, Hiftory will not allow -,

for the Sibyl whereof Virgil fpeaketh, is

termed by him longx^a faerdos, and Servins in his Comment amplifieth the

fame. The other that foldthe books unto Tarqtiin, and whofe Hiftory is plain-

er than any, by Llvie and Geliius is termed Anns
-,
that

is^, properly no woman
of ordinary age, but full of years, and in the dayes of cfotage, according to

die
*
Etymology of Fefos j aud confonant unto the Hiftory , wherein it is
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(aid , that Tarquin thought fhe doated with old age. Which duly perpended,
the Licentia fittoria is very large

-

7 with the fame reafon they may delineate

old Afc/Pwlike Adonis, Hecuba, with Helens face, and Time with Abfchms head.

But this abfurdity that eminent Artift Michel Angela hath avoided, in the

Pi&ures of the Camean and Perjian Sibyls, as they ftand defcribed from the

printed fculptures of

CHAP. XII.

Of the fiftiire deferring the deatbof Cleopatra.

THe Picture concerning the death Qlcieofatra with two Afps or veneinous

Serpents unto her arms, or breafts, or both, requires confideration : for

therein ( befide that this variety is not excufable ) the thing it felf is queftiona-

ble 5 nor is it indifputably certain what manner ofdeath fhe died. Plutarch

in the life of Antony plainly delivereth, that no man knew the manner of her

death 5 for fome affirmed fhe perimed by poifon, which fhe alwayes carried

in a little hollow comb, and wore it in her hair. Belide, there were never

any Afps difcovered in the place of her death, although twjo of her Maids

perifhed alfo with her '> only it was faid, two fmall and almoft infenfible

pricks were found upon her arm-, which was all the ground thatO/*r had

to prefume the manner of her death. Galen who was contemporary unto

Plutarch, delivered! two wayes of her death : that (he killed her Felf by the

bite of an Afp, or bit an hole in her arm, and poured poifon
therein.

Strabo that lived before them both, hath alfo two opinions j that fhe died by
the bite of an Afp, or elfe a poifoneus ointment.

We might queftion the length of the Afps, which are fometlmes defcri

bed exceeding fhort j whereas the Cherfta or land-Afp which moft conceive

me ufed, is above four cubits long. Their number is not unqueftionable ;

for whereas there are generally two defcribed, Augurs (as Pintarc}? relateth)

did carry in his triumph the Image of Cleofatra but with one Afp unto her

arm. As for the two pricks, or little fpots in her arnij they infer not their plu

rality : for like the Viper, the Afp hath two teeth? whereby it left this im-

premon, or double puncture behind it.

And laftly, We might queftion the place , for fome apply them unto her

breaft, which notwithftanding will not confift with the Hiftory, and Petrus

Vlttorius hath well obferyed the fame. But herein the miftake was eafie
--,

it

being thecuftom in capital malefactors to apply diem unto the breaft, as the

Author De Theriaca ad Pifonem, an eye-witnefs hereof in Alexandria, where

Cleopatradled, decermineth : I beheld, faith he, in Alexandria, howfudden-

ly thefe Serpents bereave a man of life 5 for when any one is condemned to

this kind of death, ifthey intend to ufehim favourably, that is, to difpatch

himfuddenly, they faften an Afp unto his breaft , and bidding him walk

about, he prefently perifheth thereby.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

s ofthe Nine Worthies.

In hltnilort

Di invtntiont

Ltflio.tl.

The ufe of

ftirrops not

ancient.

TH E Figures ofthe nine Worthies are not unqueftionable,and to critical

fpedators may feem to contain fundry improprieties. Some will en

quire why Alexander the Great is
described upon

an Elephant : for we do not
nnd he ufed that animal in his Armies, much lefs in his own perfon-, but his

Horfe is famous in Hiftory, and itsname alive to this day. Befide, he fought
but one remarkable battel, wherein there were any Elephants, and that was
with Porus King of India \ in which notwithftanding, as Cta-tius, stmantu,
and Plutarch report, he was on Horfeback himfelf. And if Becaufe he
fought againft Elephants, he is with propriety fet upon their backs ; with
no lefs or greater reafon is the fame defcription agreeable unto JiuLu
Matcabetti, as may be obferved from the hiftory of the Maccabees 5 and
alfo unto Julius C*far, whofe triumph was honoured with captive Ele

phants, as may be obferved in the order thereof fet forth by Jacobus Lauras.

And if alfo we mould admit this defcription upon an Elephant, yet were
not the manner thereof unqueftionablc, that is, in his ruling the heart alone ?

for befide the Champion upon their back, there was alfo a guide or ruler,

which fat more forward to command or guide the beaft. Thusdid King Ptrm
ride when he was overthrown by Alexander ^ and thus are alfo die towred

Elephants described Maccab. ^. 6. Upon the beafts there were ftrong towers
of wood, which covered every one of them, and were girt faft unto them by
devices : there were alfo upon every one of them thirty two ftrong men, be
fide the Indian that ruled them.

Others will demand, not only why Alexander upon an Elephant, but Hetfor

upon an
Hprfe: whereas his manner of fighting, or prefenting himfelf in.

battel,wasin a Chariot, as did the other noble Trojans, whoas PS*? affirmeth

were the firft inventers thereof. The fame way of fight is teftified by Dio-

darus, and thus delivered by Sir Walter Raleigh. Of the vulgar, little reckon

ing was made, for they fought all on foot, (lightly armed, and commonly
followed the fuccefs of their Captains > who rode not upon Horfes, but in

Chariots drawn by two or three Horfes. And this was alfo the ancient way
of fight among the Britain*, as is delivered by Dlodorus, C^r,and Tacitus;
and there want not fome who have taken advantage hereof, and made it

one argument of their original fromT^.
Laftly, By any man verfed in Antiquity, the queftion can hardly be a-

voided, why the Horfes of thefe Worthies, efpecially of Cefar, are de-

fcribed with the furniture of great faddles and ftirrops , for faddles largely
taken, though fome defence there may be, yet that they had not the ule

of Itirrops, feemeth of lelTer doubt , as Pandrollm hath obferved, as Po/j-

dore Vir&l) and PttmsViElorim have confirmed, exprelly difcourllng hereon?
as isoblervable from /'//, and cannot efcape our eyes in the ancient monu
ments, medals and Triumphant arches of die Romans. Nor is there any an

cient claflical word in Latin to exprets them. For Staphla, Stapes or Stafed*

is not to be found in Authors of this Antiquity. And divers words which

may be urged of this fignification, are either later, or (ignified not thus much
iqthe time of Ctfar. And therefore as

Lifjius
obferveth, left a tiling of

common ufe mould want a common word, Frandfcus Phl/e/phat named them

Stapedaj, and Bodinus SabiecKs, Pedanos. And whereas the name might

promife fome Antiquity, becaufe among the three fmull bones in the

Auditory Organ, by Phyfidans termed Incus, Mdlewand ftapfs, one there

of from fome refemblance doth bear this name-, thefe bones were, not

obferved, much lefs named by Hippocrates, Galen, or any ancient Phyfician.

But as Lutirentius obferveth, concerning the invention of theftaffs or iHrrop-

bone,
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bone, there is fome contention between Columbus and Ingraftas -, the one
of SiciKa, the other of Cremona, and both within the compafs of this

Century.
The fame is alfo deducible from very approved Authors : Polypus fpeak-

ing of the way which Annibal marched into Italy, ufeth the word s.ew/<tT<r<w,

that is, faith Petrus Vittorift;, it was ftored with devices for men to get upon
their horfes, which afcents were termed Bemata, and in the life of Cains

Gracchus, Plutarch exprefleth as much. For endeavouring to ingratiate him-

felf with the people, befides the placing of (tones at every miles end j he

made at nearer diftances certain elevated places, and Scalary afcents, that by
the help thereof they might with better eafe afcend or mount their Horfes.

Now if we demand how Cavaliers then deftitute of ftirrops did ufually

mount their horfes-, as Lipfas informeth, the unable and fofter fort of men
had their ina-fayS^ orStratorts, which helped them up on horfe-back, as in

the practice of Craffits in Plutarch, and Caracall* in Spartianus, and the later

example of Valentinitnus, who becaufe his horfe rifed before, that he could

not be fettled on his back, cut off the right hand of his Strator. But how
the active and hardy perfons mounted, Vegetms refolves us, that they ufed 1

to vault or leap up, and therefore they had wooden horfes in their houfes and

abroad, that thereby young men might enable them felves' in this action:

wherein by inftruftion and practice they grew fo perfect, that they could

vault up on the right or left, and that with their fvvord in hand, according to

that of Virgil,

Pofcit equos Atqite Armn Jimul, faltfique fiiperbtis

Emicnt. And again :

Infr&nant Alii curftis^& corpora falttt

Injicittnt in equat.

So 'Julias Pollux advifeth to teach Horfes to incline, dimit, and bow down
their bodies, that their riders may with better eafe afcend them. And thus

may it more caufally be made out, what Hippocrates affirmeth of the Scythi*

MS, that ufing continual riding, they were generally molefted with the Scia

tica or hip-gout. Or what Suetonius delivereth of Germamcttt, that he had
{lender legs, but encreafed them by riding after meals 5 that is, the humours

defcending upon their pendulofity,they having no fupport or fuppedaneous
ftability.

Now ifany fliall fay that thefe are petty errors and minor
lapfes,

not con-"

fiderably injurious unto truth, yet is it neither reafonable nor Me to con
temn inferiour falfities -, but rather as between falfhood and truth there is no
medium, fo mould they be maintained in their diftances : nor the contagion of
the one, approach the fincerity of the other.

CHAP. XIV.

Of the (Picture of Jephtha facrifkirg
Us Daughter.

TH Ehand ofthe Painter confidently fetteth forth the Picture of
, -,

in the pofture of Abraham, facrifking his only daughter : Thus is it

commonly received, and hath had the atteft of many worthy Writers.

Notwithftanding upon enquiry we find the matter doubtful, and many upon
probable grounds to have been of another opinion : conceiving in this obla- J^ not kill*

tion not a natural but a civil kind of death, and a feparation only unto the his daughter,

Lord. For that he purfued not his vow unto a literal oblation, there wane jMr " 3?

not arguments both from the Text and Reafon,
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Forfirft, It is evident that fhe deplored her Virginity, and not her death;
Let me go tip

and dcrvntffe mountains, and btvtAilmj Virginity, land my fellows.

Secondly, When it is faid, thztffphtha did unto her according unto his vowjt
is immediately fubjoyned, Et nan cognovit warn, and fhe knew no man j

which as immediate in words,was probably moftnear in fenfe unto the Vow.
Thirdly, it is (aid in the Text, that the daughters of Ifratl went yearly

to talk with the Daughter of frphtka four days in the year -, which had
flie been facrificed , they could not have done t For whereas the word
is fometime eradiated to lament, yet doth it alfo fignifie to talk or have

conference with one, and by Trtmellius
, who was well able to judge of

the Original, it is in this fenfe tranflated : Ibarn filU Jfraelitarum, ad confabu-

iandxm cam filia fephthaci, qaataor diebus qtiotatmis : And fo it is alfo fet down
in the marginal notes of our

Translation.
And from this annual concourle

ofthe Daughters ofIfrae/, it is not improbable in future Ages, the Daughter
offfphtha came to beworfhippedasa Deity j and had by the Samaritans an

annual feftivity obferved unto her honour, as Epiphanins hath left recorded

in the Herefie of the MtkhtfttUtmt.
It is alfo repugnant unto Reafon-, for the offering of mankind was

againft the Law of God> who fo abhorred humane facrifice, that he ad
mitted not the oblation of unclean beads, and confined his Altars but

unto few kinds of Animals, the Ox , the Goat , the Sheep, the Pigeon
and. its kinds: In the deanfing of die Leper, there is I confefs mention
hiade of the Sparrow , but great difpute may be made whether it be pro

perly rendred. And therefore the Scripture with indignation oft-times

makes mention of humane facrifice among the Gentiles ; whofe oblations

fcarcemade fcruple of any Animal, facrihcing not only Man, but Hor-

fes, Lions, Eagles-, and though they come not into holocaufts, yet do
we read the Syrians did make oblations of Fifties unto the Goddefs Der-

ceto. It being therefore a facrifice fo abominable unto God , although
he had purfued it, it is not probable the Priefts and Wifdom of Ifrael

would have permitted it ; and that not only in regard of the fubjeft or fa

crifice it felf, but alfo the Samfcator, which the Picture makes to be fohtha 5

who was neither Prieft, nor capable of that Office : for he was a Gilcadite,

and as the Text affirmed), the Son alfo of an Harlot. And how hardly the

Prieft-hood would endure encroachment upon their function, a notable

example there is in theftory ofOzias.

Secondly, the offering up of his Daughter was not only unlawful, and

entrenched upon his Religion, but had been a courfe that had mucli con
demned his difcretionj that is, to have punifhed himfelf in the ftri-

clieft obfervance of his Vow, when as the Law of God had allovved an

evafion i that is , by way of commutation or redemption , according as

isdeterminedj Levit. 17. Whereby if (he were between the age of five

and twenty, fhe was to be eftimated but at ten fhekels, and if between

twenty and fixty, not above thirty. A fumm that could never difcourage
an indulgent Parent 5 it being but the value of a fervant flain^ the in-

contiderable Salary of Jud*t $ and will make no greater npife than three

pound fifteen millings with us. And therefore their conceit is not to be ex

ploded, who fay that from theftory offephtha's facrificinghis own Daughter,

might fpring the fable of Agamemnon, delivering unto facrifice his Daughter

jphigenia, who was alfo contemporary unto fephtba: wherein to anfvver the

ground that hinted it, Iphigema was not facrificed her t'elf, but redeemed with

an Hart, which Diana accepted for her.

Laftly, Although his Vow run generally for the words, wbatfoever fk*tl

come forth, &c. yet might it be reftrained in the fenfe, for whatfoever

was facrificable, and juftly fubjedt to lawful immolation: and fo would

not have facrificed either Horfe or Dog, if they had come out upon him.

Nor was he obliged by oath unto a ftrift obfervation of that which promiilb-

rily was unlawful -,
or could he be qualified by vow to commit a fad which

naturally was abominable. Which doclrine;had
Herod underflood, it might

have faved John Bqtift's head 5 when he promifed by oath to give unto Heredia

whatfoever
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whatsoever fhe would ask; that is, if it were in the compafs of things,

which he could lawfully grant. For his oath made not that lawful which

was illegal before: and if it wereunjuft to murther John, the fupervenienc
Oath did not extenuate the fad, or oblige the Juror unto it.

Now the ground at leaft which much promoted the opiniony might be

the dubjous words of the text, which contain thefenfe of his Vow; moft

Men adhering Unto their common and obvious acception. Whatfeever

fhall come forth of the doors of my Houfe, (ballfurely be the Lord's, and I will offer

it up for a burnt-offering. Now whereas it isfaid, Erit Jehofx, & efferato illud

kolocaiiftum, The word Signifying both& and ant, it.may be taken disjunctive*

ly ; ant offeram, that is, ic lhail either be the Lord's by feparation, or elfe,

an holccauft by common oblation; even as our marginal tranflation adver-

liieth; and as Tremelllus rendreth it, Erit inquam Jehrug, attt ofcram illud kv-

locaitftum : and for the vulgar tranflation, it ufeth often $*, where aut muft

beprefumed, as.w^. n. Si
qttis percvflerit fatrem & mairem, that is, not

both, but either. There being therefore two waves to difpofe of her, either

to feparate her unto the Lord, or offer her as a facrifice, it is of no neceflity

the latter Should be neceilary ; and furely lefs derogatory unto the facred

text and history of the people of God, muft be the former.

CHAP. XV.

Of tie TiEliire o/John the
$aj>tift

THE
Picture of John the Baptift, in a Camels skin, is very queftionstblej

and many I perceive have condemned it. The ground or occafion

ofthisdefcriptionarethe words of the holy Scripture, eipecially ofMatthev
and Markj for Luke and/c/ware filent herein 5 by them it is delivered,, hit

garment was of Camels Hair, and he had a leather girdle about hit lows. Now
here it teems the Camels Hair is taken by Painters for the skin or peltwirfi
the Hair upon it. But this Expolltion will not fo well confift with the ftri<it

acception of the words $ for Mark i. it is faid, he was, MA<A/^.- ^^
&U.H?,*, and Matthew 3. ^ TB 'wSj^n ajTii <rei%iv <#fi^Aj jhat is, as thevulgar
tranflation, that

t
of^rf, tiatof Sixtiu gtpitiu, aodCiMvxt the eighth hath

rendred it, vtftaaentum hahebat e fiiis camelinis $ which is as ours tranflateth

it, a, garment of Camels hair-? that is, made of (bme texture ofthat Hair, a
courfe garment-, a cilicious or fackcloth habit; futable totheaufterity of
his life-, the feverity ofhis Dodlrine, Repentance; and the place thereof,
the Wildernefs, his food and diet, Locufts and wild Hony. Agreeable unto
the example ofEK*s, who is faid to be virfilofets, that is, as Trcmtllim inter- .

prets, Vtfte villofa cinttus anfwerable unto the habit Of the ancient Prophets,
'

according to that ofZachary. In that day the Prophets (hall be afkamcd, neither ,
jhallthy wear a roughgarment to deceive

-, andfutable tO the Ciliciousand hairy
''

Vefts of the ftridleft Orders of Fryers, who derive the inftitution of their
Monaftick life from the example of John and Ellas.

As for the wearing of skins, where that is properly intended, the ex-

preffion of the Scripture is plain; fo is it faid, Heb. i\. They -vandred about
iv itjtinfj{fiMunr, that is, In Goats skins ; and foit is faid ofour firft Parents,
Gen. 3. That God made them -gmvm. A^ttTti/y^ Veftes feUiceas or foats of skins ;

which though a natural habit unto all, before the invention of Texture,
was fomething more unto Adam, who had newly learned to die; for unto
him a! garment from the dead, was but a dictate ofdeath, and an habit of
mortality.

E e
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Now if any Man will fay, this habit of/^was neither of Camels skin,
nor any courfe Texture of its hair, but rather fome finer Weave of Game-
lot, Grograinor the like, in as much as thefe fluffs are fuppofed to be made
ofthe hair of that Animal, or becaufe that *&Han affirmeth, that Camels
hair of Perfa is as fine as Melefan wool, wherewith the great ones of that

place were doathed-, they have difcovered an habit, not only uafttable un
to his leathern cindlure, and the courfenefs of his life

-,
but not confident with

the
vyords

ofour Saviour, when reafoning with the people concerning John,
he faith, What vecntjou out into tke -veildiertiefs tofee? aMm chalked In feft raiwent ?

Beholdy they that wearfoft raiment, Are in Kings Hottfes.

_

CHAP. XVI.

Of the ViftureofSt. Chriftophcr.

THE
Pidureof St. Chrijtopher, that is, a Man of a Giantlike ftature,

bearing upon his (boulders our Saviour Chrift, and with a ftaffin his

Hand, wading throw the water, is known unto Children, common over all

nrope, not only asa fignunto Houfes, but is defcribed in many Churches,
and (lands Coloflus like in the entrance ofNofi e Dame in Paris.

Now from hence, common eyes conceive an hiflory futable unto this

defcription, that lie carried our Saviour in his Minority over fome river

or water : which notwithftanding we cannot at all make our. For we read
not thus much in any good Author,norofany remarkable CivifefJitr, before
the reign of Dedm, who lived a jo years after Chrift. This Man indeed

according unto Hiftory fuffered as a Martyr in the fecond year of that Ein-

perour, and in the Rtman Calendar takes up the 21 of^/r.
The ground that begat or promoted this opinion, wasfirft the fabulous

adjeclions of fucceeding ages, unto the veritable afts of this Martyr, who
in themoft probable accounts was remarkable for his ftaff, and a Man of a

goodly ftature,

Thefecpndmightbea miftakeor mifapprehenfion of the Picture, rnoft

Men conceiving that an Hittory which was contrived at firft but as an Em
blem or Symbolical fancy : as from the Annotations of Baromns upon rhe
RamAK Martyrologie, LifettoHs in the life of St. Chriftopher hath obferved in

Lip. D< vitis thefe words j Afta S. Cbriftofhtri amnltis depravatainvenixntur: quod yttidem tun

aLitftde arigtnem fumpjifff cerium eftftukm qfiod/jmbolicasfiguras imperiti adveritatem

frtcceffft tcmporis tranjtu/erikt : itayue eunEt/t ilia de Sanfto Chriftopkcro pingi ccnfuetc%

Sjw&olapotius qtiam hiftaria alienjus exiftiwaxdmn eft fjfe exprejfam imaginem , thr.t

i? The A6ts ofSt. Ckriftopker are depraved by many : which furely began from
no otlier ground, than that in procefs of time, unskilful Men tranflated fymbo-
Hcal figures unto real verities : and therefore what is ufually defcribed in the

Pidui e ofSt. Chriftopher., is rather to be received as an Emblem,or Symbolical

defcri^rion, than any real Hiftory. Now what Emblem this was, or what its

fignification, conjectures
are^many, Pier'ms hath let down one, that is, ofthe

Ditciple of CbfifH for he that will carry Chrift upon his (houlders, muft

rdy upon the ftaft'of his direction, whereon if he hrmeth himfelf, he may
be able to overcome die billows ofrefiftance, and in the vertue of this ftafrj

like that of fatah, pafs over the waters of Jordan. Or othenvife thus.- He
that will fubmit his (houlders unto Clirift, mail by the concurrence of his

power encreafe into theftrengthof a Giant 5 and being fupported by the

ftaffof his Holy Spirit, (hall
not be overwhelmed by the wavesof the world,

but wade through all refiftance.

Addalfo the myfh'cal reafons of this pourtraicl: alledged by Vida and Xerifa-

***!&. the recorded ftory ofGW/%l*r,that before his Martyrdom he requefted
of
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ofGod, that where ever his body were, the places fliould be freed from

peftilence and mifchiefs, from infection. And therefore his pidure or Amm.c^i.
pourtra&, was ufually placed in publick waves, and at the entrance ofTowns //** w-

and Churches, according to the received Diftich : ** MM-
eitnnjts.

Chrijlofharma videas, peftea tuttti cris.

CHAP. XVII.

Of the Pifture of St. George.

THE
Picture of St. Garge killing the Dragon , and. as meft ancient

draughts do run, with die Daughter of a King (landing by, is famous

amoagft Chriftians. And upon this defcription dependeth
a folemn ftory,

how by this achievement he redeemed a King's daughter : which is more

efpecially believed by the Engll/k, whofe Prote&orhe is: and in which
form and Hiftory, according to his defcription in the.E/*y&Colledgeat
Rome, he is fet forth in the Icons or Cuts of Martyrs by Cei/derius : and all

this according to the Hiflaria Lombardic*, or golden Legend offaolw de Vvrn-

gine. Now of what authority fqever this piece be amongft us, it is I per
ceive received with different beliefs : for fome believe the perfon and the

ftory, fome the perfon, but not the ftory, and others deny both.

That fucha perfon there was, we {hall not contend: for befides others,
Dr. Hylin hath clearly aflerted it in his Hiftory of St. George. The in-

diftin&ion of many in the community of name, er the mifapplicacioa of
the acts of one unto another, hath made fome doubt thereof. For ofthis

name we meet with more than one in Hiftory, and no left than two conceived
of Caffadocia. The one an Arrian, who Was flain by the Alexandrians in

the time of?*/*** die other a valiant Souldier and Chriftian Martyr, be
headed in the Reign of Dloclefian. This is the George conceived in this

Picture,
who hath his day in the Roman Calender, on whom fo many fables are

delivered ,whofe ftory is fet forth by AfoaJr^fa^DQ liis miracles by Turonerfsi
As for the ftory depending hereon, fome conceive as lightly thereof, as

of that of PerfiHs and Andrtmeda $ conjecturing the one to be the father of the

other; and fome too highly aflertit. Others with better moderation, do
either entertain the fame as a fabulous addition unto the true and autlientick

ftory ofSt. George , or elfe conceive the literal acception to beamifcon-
ftru&ion ofthe fymbolical expreffion , apprehending a veritable hiftdry, in

an Emblem or piece of Chriftian Poefie. And this Emblematical conftru&i-
on hath been received by Men not forward to extenuate the a<fts ofSaints .-

as from B*ronins, LifeUous the Carthrfan hath delivered in the life of St.

Georgt 5 Pif}nram W*m St Georgii qua effingitnr eytes Armattis, qui kafla. cuffidt

hoftert
interfelt, juxtmyxam etlam virgo pejita mantis fuffllces tendens ejus exflorat

Anxiitmi, Symkoli potitts quam kiftorit alicujuf ctnfenda exprefit imago. Confuevit

qtiitm ut equeftrh millt'u miles equeftri imagine referri : that is, The Pidure of
St. George, wherein he is defcribed like a Curaffier or Horfeman compleat-
ly armed, &c. is rather a fymbolical image, than any proper figure.
Now in the Picture of this Saint and Souldier , might be implied the

Oriftian Souldier, and true Champion ofChrift. A Horfeman armed Caf~
#, intimating the Paop/ia or compleat Armour of a Chriftian combating
\ththeDragon, that is, with the Devil

-,
in defence of the Kings daughter,

Gt is, the Church of God. And therefore although the Hiftory be not
ade out, it doth not difparage the Knights and noble Order of St. George :

hofe cognifance is honourable in the Emblem ofthe Souldier of Chrift,
id is a worthy memorial to conform unto its myftery. Nor, were

E e i there
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there no fuch perfonatall, had they more reafon to bea/hamed, than the
Noble order of Burgundy and Knights of the Golden Fleece; whofe badge
isaconfdledfable.

Clocks no ve

ry Ancient in

vention.

A peculiar

defcription
and particu
lar con-

firuftion

hereof out of

R. chomtr, is

fet down, Cu-

riof deCaffl-
rtl. chap. 9.

Doflrineof
circular mo-
tiers.

CHAP. XVIII.

Ofthe <Piture ofJerom.

THE
Pifture offan ofually defcribed at hisftody, with a Clock hanging

by,
is not to be omitted -, for though the meaning be allowable, and

probable it is that induftrious Father did not let flip his time without ac

count , yet muft not perhaps that Clock be fee down to have been his

meafure thereof. For Clocks or Automatons organs, whereby we now
diftinguifh of time, have found no mention in any ancient Writers, hat are

of late invention, as Ponclrollus obferveth. And Pvljdon Virgil difcourfing

of new invendons whereof the Authors are not known, makes infance in

Clocks and Guns. Now Jerom is no late Writer, but one of the ancient Fa

thers, and lived in the fourth Century, in the Reign ofThfodojivs the firft.

It is not to be denied that before the daysof ? there were Horologies,
and feveral accounts oftime 5 for they meafured the hours not only by drops
of water in glaffes called Cleffydra, but alfo by fand in glaffes called Ckfftm-
mia. There were aMb from great antiquity, Scioterical or Sun-Dials, by the

ihadow of a ftile orgnamn denoting the hours of the day: an invention afcri-

bed unto A*axime*es by Pliry. Hereof a memorable one there was in d-
fHs M*rtius, from an Obelisk ere&ed, and golden figures placed horizontally

about it vwhich was brought out of Egypt by 4uguft#s, and defcribed by t*c-
bus Lawns. And another ofgreat antiquity we meet with in the ftory of **-

Mas $ for fo it is delivered in a King. 10, That the Lord brought the(hade* task:

turd ten degrees ly -which it hadgone down in thedid of AhtK,. That is, iay fomt,
ten degrees, not lines , for the hours were denoted by certain divifions or fteps

in the Dial, which others diftinguimed by lines, according to that of Perfats,
.

Stertimtts indomitum quod defpttmart Falernxm

Sujficitt, quixta dam HUM twgitttr umbra.

That is, the line next the Meridian, or within an hour ofNoon-

Of later years there fucceeded new inventions, and horologies compo-
fed by Trochilick or the artifice of wheels; whereof fome are kept in moti

on by weight, others perform without it. Now as one age inftru&s' another,

and time that brings all things to ruin, perfects alfo everything-, fo are thefe

indeed ofmore general and ready ufe than any that went before them. By
the Water-glafles the account was not regular: for from attenuation and con-

denfation, whereby that Element is altered, the hours were fhorter in hoc

weather than in cold, and in Summer than in Winter. As for SciotoicaJ

Dials, whether of the Sun or Moon, they are only of ufe in the attual di-

ationof rhofe Luminaries, and are of little advantage unto thole inhbi-

tants, which for many months enjoy not the Luftre of the Sun.

It is I confefs no eafie wonder how the horometry of Antiquity difcovr-

ed not this Artifice, how ArMtas that contrived the moving Dove, ora-

ther the Hellcofofhie of Archimedes, fell not upon this way. Surely as in may

things, fo in this particular, the prefent age hath far furpaffed Antiqui{ 5

whole ingenuity hath been fo bold not 9nly
to proceed below the account f

minutes-, but to attempt perpetual motions, and Engines whofe revolutuj

( could their fubftance anfiver the defign) might out-laft the exemplary n>

biliry. and out-meafure timeitfelf. For fuch a one is that mentioned '
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John Dee, whofe words are thefe in his learned Preface unto Euclid : By
Wheels foange works and incredible are done: A wondrous example was
feen ia my time in a certain Inftrument, vvliich by the Inventer and Artificer

was fold for twenty Talents of Gold; and then by chance had received fome

injury, and one fancllus of Cremona did mend the lame, and presented it

unto the Emperor Char/es the Fifth, ftrppnti Cardanits can be my wit-

nefs, that therein was one Wheel that moved at fucha rate, chat in feven

thoufand years only his own period ftiould be fimftied 5 a thing almoft incre-.

dible, but how for I keep withinmy bounds,, many. Men. yet alive can tell

'> .

' '

CHAP. XIX.

o/ Mermaids, Vlnicorns, :

FEW
eyes have efcaped the Pifture of Mermaids 5 that is, according tcf

Horace his Monfter, with aWomans Head above, and fifhy extremity

below, and thefe are conceived toanfwer the fliapeofthe ancient Siren*

that attempted upon Vljffcs. Which notwithftanding were of another de-

fcription, containing no fiihy compofure, but made up ofMan and Bird;
the humane mediety variously placed not only above, but below 5 according

unto //<, Suidas, Strvitu, Boccatiw, and AldrovAndMs, who hath referee!

their defcripdon unto the ftory offabulous Birds ; according to the defcription
'

of Ovid and the account thereof in Hyglntu, that they were the daughters of
and metamoxphofed into the fhape of Man and Bird by Ceres.

And therefore thefe pieces focommon among us> do rather derive their

original, or are indeed the very defcriptions of Pagan 5 which was made Dtgm the

with human figure abovse, and fifhy fhape bebw, whafe flump, or, as >

TremfHius and our Margin renders it, vvhofe fifliy part only remained, when
,

the hands and upper part fell before the Ark. Of the fhape Q{ Ann-gates or
Hen eto with the Pbanicians, inwhofe filhy and feminine mixture, as fome
conceive, were implied the Moon and the Sea, or the Deity of tlie Waters;
and therefore, in their facrifices, they made oblations of Fiflies. From whence
were probably occafioned the Pictures of Nereides and Tritons among the

Grecians, and fuch as we read in Map-oklus, to have been placed on the top of
the Temple otSatimt.

We are unwilling to queftion the Royal Supporters ofEngland, that is,

the approved defcriptions 91 the Lion and the Unicorn. Although, if in the
Lion the pofition of the pizel be proper, arid that the natural lituation-, ic

will be hard to make out their retrocopulation, or their coupling and piffing

backward, acccording to the determination of AriftetLe j All that urine

backward do copulate TrvynJiy dunAtim^ oraverfly, as Lions, Hares, Linxes.
As for the Unicorn, if it have the head of a Deer, and the tail of a Boar,

as Vertonia.nnns defcribeth it, how agreeable it is to this picture every eye
may difcern. If it be made bifulcous or cloven footed, it agreeth unto the

defcription of HntMiMttr, but fcarce ofany other; and Ariftotle fuppofeth
that fuch as divide the hoof, do

alfp double the horn; they being both of
the fame Nature, and admitting divi/ion together. And laftly, if the horn
have tliis ficuation and be fo forwardly affixed, as is defcribed, it will not be

eafily conceived, how it can feed from the ground ; and therefore we obferve;
that Nature in other cornigerous animals, hath placed the Horns higher and
reclining, as in Bucks-, in fome inverted upwards, as in the Rhinoceros, the
Indian Afs, and Unicornous Beetles ; and thus have fome affirmed it is (eat-

ed in this animal.

We cannot but obferve that in the Picture offoMh and others, Whales'
are defcribed with two prominent fpouts on their Heads j whereas indeed

they'
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Where the

feven Stars

be fkuatcd.

a Chtn. 3.13.

they have but one in the forehead, and terminating over the windpipe. Nor
can we overlook the Picture ofElephants with Caftles on their backs, made
in the form of land Caftles, orftationary fortifications, and anfwerable unto
the Arms ofCaftile, or Sir John OldcaJHe^ whereas the towers they bore,
were made ofwood, and girt unto their bodies, as is delivered in the books
of Maccabees, and as they were appointed in the Army of/frtfw/.w.

We will not difpute the Pictures ofRetiary Spiders, and their pofition

in the Web, which is commonly made lateral, and regarding the Horizon,

although, ifobferved, we (hall commonly rind it downward, and their heads

refpeding the Center. We will not controvert the Pidure ofthe feven

Stars;, although ifthereby be meant the l/W, or fubconftellation upon
trtffback of Taurus, with what ccngruity they are defcribed, either in lite

or magnrrude, in a clear night an ordinary eye may difcover, from July unto
Avril. We will not queftionthe tongues ofAdders and Vipers, defcribed

like an Anchor 5 nor the Picture ofthe Flower tie Luce : though how far they

agree unto their Natural draughts, let
every Spectator determine. ..

Whether the Cherubims about the Ark be rightly defcribed ir! the com
mon Pi&ure,that is,only in humane Heads ,with two wings , or rather in the

fliape of Angels or young Men, or fomewhat at leaft with feet, astheSciip-
ture feems to imply. Whether the Crofs feen in the air by Cwftantlnt, were
of that figure wherein we reprefent it , or rather made put

of x and P, thetivo

firft letters of ;$. Whether the Crofs of Chrift did anfwer thecommoa

figure ; whether fo far advanced above his head; whether the feet were

fo^ifpofed, that is, one upon another, or feparately nailed, asfomewith
reafon defcribe it

-,
we (hall not at all contend. Much lels whether the

Houfe of Diogenes were a Tub framed of wood, and after the manner of

ours, or rather made of earth, as learned Men conceive, and fomore dearly
make out that expreffion of/W**/. We fhould be two critical to queftion

the letter 7", or bicornous element oPjtk*gar*s* that is, the making ofthe
horns equal : or the left lefs than the right, and fo deftroying the Symbolical
intent of the figure 5 confounding the narrow line of Vertue, with the larger

road of Vice , anfwerable unto the narrow door of Heaven, and theample
gates of Hell, expreffed by our Saviour, and not forgotten by flW, in

that Epitheteof Pluto's Houfe.

Many more there are whereof our Pen fhall take no notice, nor flail we
urge their enquiry , we ihall not enlarge with what incongruity, and how

dhTenting from the pieces of Antiquity, the
Pictures

oftheir gods and god-
defles are defcribed, and how hereby their Symbolical fenfeisloft j although
herein it were not nard to be informed from

*
Phorn*tus

, f /*&*//, and
*
Alb-lctts. Whether Hercules be more properly defcribed ftrangling than

tearing the Lion, as Vittwitis hath difputea 5 nor how the characters and

figures of the Signs, and Planets be now perverted, as Salmafws hath learned

ly declared. We will difpenfe with Bears with long tails, fuchasarc de

fcribed in the figures of-Heaven * We (hall tolerate flying Horfes, black

Swans, Hydra's, Centaures, Harpies and Satyrs, for thefe are monftrofiti-

es, rarities, or elfe Poetical fancies, whofe fhadowed moralities requite their

fubftantial falfities Wherein indeed we muft not deny a liberty ; nor is the

Hand ofthe Painter more reftrainable than the Pen of the Poet. But where

the real works of Nature, or veritable a&s of ftorie are to be defcribed,

digreifions are aberrations , and Art being but the Imitator or fecondary

reprefentor, it muft not
vary

from the verity of the example ^or defcribe

things otherwife than they truly are or have been. For hereby introducing

falfe Idea's of things, it perverts and deforms the face and fymmetry of truth,

wugni tun ix~

itnt Cjniei,
Ice.

* Pharnut. VI

tittkra dtorum.

f Fu!g. mj/tko-

* Albric. Dt

ftarum im-

ginibits.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XX.

Of the HieroglypbicalPitturet ofthe Egyptians.

CErtainly
of all Men that differed from the confufion ofjfofc/, the *np-

tlani found the beft evafion 5 for, though words were confounded,

they invented a language of things, and fpakeunto each other by common
notions in Nature. Whereby they difcourfed in filence, and were intuitive

ly underftood from the theory of their Exiprefles. For they affumedthe

fhapes ofanimals common unto all eyes? ana by their conjunctions and com-

poiitions were able to communicate their conceptions, unto any that co-

apprehended the Syntaxis of their Natures. This many conceive to have been
the primitive way of writing, and of greater antiquity than letters 5 and this

indeed might Adam well have fpoken, who underftanding the Nature of

things, had the advantage of Natural expreffions. Which the Egyptian but

taking upon truft, upon their own or common opinion , from conceded

miftakes they authentically promoted errors * defcribing in their Hierogly-

phicks creatures of their own invention 5 or from known and conceded ani

mals, erecting fignifications not inferrible from their Natures.

And firft, Although there were more things in Nature, than wards which
did exprefs them , yet even in thefe mute and filent difcourfes, to exprels

complexed fignifications, they took a liberty to compound and piece toge
ther creatures of allowable forms into mixtures inexiftent. Thus began the

defcriptions of Griphins, Bafilisks, Phoenix, and many more; which Emble-
matifts andHeraldshave entertained with fignifications anfwering their inftitu-1

lions* Hieroglyphically adding Martegres. Wivernes, Lion fifties, with
divers others. Pieces of good and allowable invention unto th prudent

Spectator, but are lookt on by vulgar eyes as literal truths, or abfurd ira-

poflibilities-, whereas indeed, they are commendable inventions, ancl .of

laudable fignifications.

Again, Beiide thefe pieces fi&itioufly fet down, and having no Copy
in Nature ^ they had many unquestionably drawn, ofinconfequent fignificati-

on, nor naturally verifying their intention. We {hall inftance but in few,
as they ftand recorded by Orus. The Male fex they exprefled by a Vultur,
liecaufe of Vulturs all are females, and impregnated by the wind

-, which

authentically tranfmitted hath pafled many pens, and became the afleftion of
^llan, Amkrofe, Baft, Ijidore, Tnctt.es, Philes, and others. Wherein not-

withftandiag what injury is offered unto the Creation in this confinement of

fex,& what difturbance unto Philofophy in the concelfion of windy concepti

ons, we fhall not here declare. By two drachms they thought it fufficient to

iignifie an Heart-, becaufe the Heart at one year weigheth two drachms, that

is, a quarter ofan ounce, and unto fifty years annually encreafeth the weight
of one drachm, after which in the fame proportion it yearly decreafeth ;

fo that the life of a Man doth not naturally extend above an hundred. And
this was. not only a popular conceit, but confentaneous unto their Phyfical inW

principles, as Heurnius hath accounted it. M'*
A woman that hath but one Child, they exprefs by a Lionefs; for that

conceiveth but once. Fecundity they fet forth by a Goat, becaufe but feven

dayesold, it beginneth to ufe coition. The abortion of a Woman they
defcribe by an Horfe kicking a Wolf; becaufe a Mare will caft her foal if

me" tread in the track of that animal. Deformity they fignifie by a Bear , and
an unlkble Man by an Hysna, becaufe that animal yearly exchangeth its

fex. A Woman delivered of a female Child, they imply by a Bull looking
over his left (boulder $ becaufe if in coitic-i a Bull part from a Cow on tha'c

tide, the Calf will prove a female.

AH
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All which, with many more, how far they confent with truth, we {hall

nqtdifparage our Reader todifputej and though fome way allowable unto

wifer conceits, who could diftindly receive their fignifications , yet carrying

the majefty of Hieroglyphicks, and fo tranfmitted by Authors they crept
into a beliefwith many, and favourable doubt with moft. And thus, I fear,

it hath fared with the Hieroglyphicil Symbols of Scripture : which excellent

ly intended in the fpecies of things facrificed, in the prohibited meats, in the

dreams of Pharaoh, fofffh, and many other paflages -,
are oft-times rackt be

yond their fymbolizations, and inlarg'd into conftrudionsdifparaging their

true intentions.

CHAP. XXL

Of the <Pitture of Haman landed.

I
>fcommon draughts, Haman is hanged by the Neck upon an high Gibbet,
after the ufual and now pra&ifed wayoffufpenfion: but whether this

defcription truly anfwereth the Original, Learned pens confent not, and good
grounds there are to doubt. For it is not eafily made out that this was an

ancient way ofExecution, in the publick punifhrneat of Malefactors among
the Perjtans 5 but we often read of Crucinxion in their Stories. So we find

that Oroftei 3. Perjtan Governour
_
crucified Federates the Samian Tyrant.

And hereof we have an example in the life of Artaxerxes King ofPerfia ;

( whom fome will have to be Ahafuerus in this Story ) that his Mother Paryfatis

flea'd and crucified her Eunuch. The (amealfofeems implied in the Letters Pa
in Eya 6. tent of King CJYHS. Omnis qn'ihunc mMwerit jftjfionem,

tollatitr lignttm de demo

tjtts, & erigatur, & configatur in eo.

The lame kind ofpunimment was in ufe among the Romans, Syrians, Egypti

ans, Carthaginians and Grecians. For though we find in Homer, that Vlyjfes

in a fury hanged the Strumpets of thofe who courted Penelope, yet is it not fo

eafie to difcover, that this was the publick practice or open courfe ofjuftice

among the Greeks.

And even that the Hebrews ufed this prefent way of hanging, by ilkqueati-

on or pendulous fuflfocation, in publick jaftice and executions 5 the exprefli-

onsartd examples in Scripture conclude not beyond good doubt.

That the King ofHai was hanged, or deftroyed by the common way of

fufpenfion, is not conceded by the learned Mafws in his comment upon that

text
--,
who conceived! thereby rather fome kind of crucifixion 5 atleaft fome

patibulary affixion after he was flain ; and fo reprefented unto the people
untill toward the evening.

Though we read in our tranflation, that Pharaoh hanged the chief Baker,

yet learned Expoiitorsunderftand hereby fome kind of crucifixion, accord

ing to the mode of Egyft, whereby he exemplarily hanged out till the Fowls

ofthe air fed on his Head or face, the firft part of their prey being the eyes.

And perhaps according to the fignal draught hereof in a very old manufcript

ofCcneJis, now kept in the Emperor's Library at Vienna 5 and accordingly fet

down by the learned Petrns Zamberius^ in the fecond Torne of the defcription

of that Library.

When the Gibeonhes hanged the bodies ofthofe ofthe Houfe ofSaul, there

by was intended fome kind of crucifying, according unto good Expofitors,

and the vulgar tranflation -, crucifixerunt eos in monte coram domino. Many
both in Scripture and humane writers might be faid to be crucified, though

they did not perim immediately by crucifixion: But however otherwife

deftroyed, their bodies might be afterward appended or faftned unto fome

elevated engine, as exemplary objec-ts tjnto the eyes of die people:
So
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So fometimes we read of the crucifixion of only fome part, as of the Heads

of Julunus and Alb*!, though their Bodies were caft away.
That legal Text which feems \s countenance the common way of hang- DM. ai.

ing, if a Man hath committed a fin worthy of Death, and they hang him
"

on a Tree -, is not fo received by Qiriftian and Jewilli Expofitors. And
as a good Annotator of ours delivereth, out of MMw*md*s .- The Hebrew

underftand not this of putting him to death by hanging, but of hanging
of a Man after he was ftoned to Death , and the manner is thus defcribed.

After he is ftoned to death, they faften a piece of Timber in the Earth, and

out of it there cometh a piece of Wood, and then they tie both his Hands

one to another, and hang him unto the fetting of the Sun.

Beiide, the Original word Hsk**j determined! not the doubr. For that

by Lexicographers or Dictionary Interpreters, is rendred fufpenfion and cru

cifixion -,
there being no Hebrew word peculiarly and fully exprefling the

proper word of crucifixion, as it was ufed by the Ramans ? nor eafie to

prove k the cuftom of the Jewifh Nation to nail them by diftin& parts un

to a Croft, after the manner of our SAVIOUR, crucified : wherein it was a

fpecial favour indulged unto Jofeph to take down the Body.

Lif/iut lets fall a good caution to take off doubts about fufpenfion deli

vered by ancient Authors, and alfo the ambiguous fence of *?<<*W among
the Greek/. Tale apud Latinos ifftmi fufpentltre, qmd in crttcem referendum mo-

neo jfiventrtem ^ as that alfo may be underflood of Seectt, Latrximum fecit ali-

qttttt cptitlergo
meruit ? nt fitfpexdatur. And thisway of Crucifying he con-

ceivetn to have been in general ufe among the Romans, until the latter days
of Coxftantinr, who in rcve'rence unto our SAVIOUR abrogated that oppro
brious and infamous way 'of. Crucifixion. Whereupon fucceeded the com
mon and now pra&ifed way of fufpenfion.

But long before this abrogation of the Crofs , the faift Nation had

known the true fenfe of Crucifixion : whereof no Nation had a fharper ap-

prehenfion, while A&riiw crucified five hundred of them every day, until

Wood was wanting for that fervice. So that they which had nothing
but Crmify iii their mouths , were therewith paid home in their own Bo
dies : Early furTering the reward of their imprecations, and properly in trte

fame kind.

CHAP. XXII.

Compendioufly of many qtteftionable (jiftoms, Opinions,

and Popular ObferVatiom.

i. TF an Hare crofs the High-way, there axe few above threefcore years

: JL that are not perplexed thereat : which notwithftanding is but an Au-

gurial terror, according to that received expreflion , Inaufficattan dat iter

tttatm Lfftts. And tlie ground. of the conceit was probably no greater

than this, That a fearful Animal paffing by us , portended unto us fome

jthtBg to- be- feared : as upon the like consideration, the meeting of a Fox

prefaged fome future Impofture^ which was a fuperftitious obfervation

prohibited' unto the fas , as is exprefTed in the Idolatry of Mulmamdet,
and is referred unto tne fin of- an obfervec of Fortunes^ or one that abu-

feth events unto good or bad figns* fortadden by the Law of Mofes 5 Diuf ig
which notwithftanding fometimes fucceeding, according to fears or de- The ground
fires, have left impremons and.timorous expectations in credulous minds
for ever.

^. That Owls and Ravens are ominous appearers, and pre-fignifying un

lucky events, as Chriftlans yet conceit, was alto an Augurial conception.
F f - Becaufe
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The Emblem
of fu perdi
tion.

tnctinologia dt

Citfart.Rip*.

Becaufe many Ravens were feen when Alexander entred Babylon, they were

thought to pre-ominate his death 5 and becaufe an Owl appeared before the

Battle, it prefaged the ruin of
'

Crtffus. Which though decrepit fuperftiti-

ons, and luch as had their nativity in times beyond all Hiftory,, are frem in

the obfervation of many Heads, and by the credulous and feminine party
ftill in fome Majefty among us. And therefore the Emblem of Superftiti-

on was well fet out by Rip*,m the Pifture of an Owl, an Hare, and an old

Woman. And it no way confirmed! the Augurial confederation, that an

Owl is a forbidden food in the Law of Afofct -,
or that ferufdtm was threat-

ned by the Raven and the Owl, in that expreflion of If*!. 34. That it

fhould be a court for Owls, that the Cormorant and the Bittern fhould poffefs it,
and

the Orvl *nd the Raven dwell in it. For thereby was only implied their enfu-

ing defolation, as is expounded in the words facceeding : He fhall draw up
on it the line of confufion, and the ftpnes of emptinefs.

3. The falling of Salt is an authentick prefagement of ill-luck, nor can

every temper contemn it 5 from whence notwithstanding nothing ca_n
be na

turally feared : nor was the fame a general prognoftick of future evil among
the Ancients, but a particular omination concerning the breach of friend-

fhip. For Salt as incorruptible, was the Symbol of
friendship, and before

the other fervice was offered unto their guefts j which if it cafually fell,

was accounted ominous, and their amity of no duration. But whether Salt

were not only a Symbol of friendship with Man, but alfo a figure of ami

ty and reconciliation with God, and was therefore obferved in Sacrifices,

is an higher fpeculation.

4. To break the Egg-fhell after the Meat is out, we are taught in our

Childhood, and pra&ife it all our lives -, which neverthelefs is but a fuper-
ftitious relique, according to thei'judgment of Pliny. Hue fqrtinct ewrttm, *t

txforbuerit quifaue edicts protinus frangi, aut cofdent cochlearihus ferforari ; and
the intent hereof was to prevent witchcraft

--,
for left Witches fhould

draw or prick their names therein , and veneficioufly mifchief their per-

fons, they broke the>fhell, as Dakcampitts hath obferved.

j. The true Lovers knot is very much magnified, and ftill retained in

Prefents of Love among us 5 which though in all points it doth not make
out, had perhaps its Original from the Nadus HerculMns, or that which was
called Hercules his knot, refembling the fnaky complication in the Codncetu

or rod ofHermes , and in which form the Zone or woollen Girdle ofthe Bride

wasfaftned, as Turners obferveth Sfthis jAwrArf*.

6. When our Cheek burneth or Ear tingleth, we ufually fay that fome

Body is talking of us, which is an ancient conceit, and ranked among fuper-

ftitlOUS opinions by Pliny. Ahfentes tinnitu auritim frafentire fermwes de ft, re-

efi, according to that Diftich noted by Dalecamfins. .

The Original
of the Pro

verb, Under

tbt Rtfi bt it,

fee.

Garrula quid totis refonas mihi nottibus turis ?

Nefcio quern diets Hum memimfle met.

Which is a conceit hardly to be made out without the conceflion of a

fignifying Genius, or univerfal Mercury ; conducting founds unto their diftanc

fubjedls, and teaching us to hear by touch.

7. When we dehre to confine our words, we commonly fay they are

fboken under the Rofe 5 which expreflion is commendable , if the Rofe
from any natural property may be the Symbol of filence,as Nazi*nzen feems

to imply in thefe tranflated Verfes :

"Utque latet Rofa Verndfuo putamine claufit,

Sic os vincla ferat, validifque ArStetur habenis,

Indicatquefuis frolixa JUentia la.brit :

And is alfo tolerable, if by defiring a fecrecy to words fpoken under the

Rofe, we only mean in fbciety and compotation, from the ancient cuftom in

Sympofiack meetings, to wear Chaplets of Rofes about their Heads : and fo

we
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we condemn not the German cuftonvwhich over the Table defcribeth a Rofe
in the Cieling. But more confiderable it is

,
if the Original were luch as

Lemnius and others have recorded, That the Rofe was the flower of Venus,
which Cupid confecrated unto Hipocrates the God of filence, and was there

fore an Emblem thereof, to conceal the pranks of Venery -, as is declared in

thisTetraftich:

Eft Rofaflos Veneris, cujtu quofatta laterent,

Harpocrati matris, dentt dicavit Amor j

Inde Rofatn menfis hoffei fuffendit Amicis
y

Convivx ut fftb ea diEttt tacendafciant.

8. That Smoak doth follow the faireft, is an ufual faying with us, and in

many parts of Europe -,
whereof although there feem no natural ground, yet

is it the continuation of a very ancient opinion, as Petrta V&oritu and Ca-

fauben have obferved from a palTage in Atkmtm : wherein a Part/ite thus de

fcribeth himfelf :

To every Tablefirft 1 come,
Whence Porridge Iam caltd by fame i

A Gapaneus at Stairsi am,
To enter any Ream a Ram 5

Like Whips and T
hangs to all I fly ^

Like Smaak^mto the Fair I
fly.

9. To fit crofs-Leg'd, or with our Fingers pedinatcd or fhut together, is

accounted bad, and Friends will perfwade us from it. The fame conceit re-

ligioufly poiTeiled the Ancients, as is obfervable from Pliny. PopKtes alternit

gcnibtu imponere nefas olim : and alfo from Athenxtts, that it was an old VCnefi-

cious practice, and Juno is made in this pofture to hinder the delivery of
Alcmsn*. And therefore, as Pierius obferveflh, in the Medal of fttliaPia,

the right-hand of Venus was made extended with the Infcription of Venus Ge-

mtrix 5 for the complication or pectination of the Fingers was an Hierogly-

phick of impediment, as in that place he declareth.

10. The fet and ftatary times of pairing of Nails, and cutting of Hair,

is thought by many a point of confideration , which is perhaps but the con
tinuation of an ancient fuperftition. For piaculous it was unto the Remans .

.

to pare their Nails upon the Nundin*, obferved every ninth day; and was al

fo feared by others in certain days of the week 5 according to that of Au-

fonius, "UngHci Mercuric, Barbam Jove, Cypride Crines^ and W3S One part of the

wickednefs that filled up the meafure of Manafles, when 'tis delivered that

he obferved times. i ckwi }$.

1 1. A common fafhion it is to nourifh Hair upon the Moles of the Face ,

which is the perpetuation of a very ancient cuftom ; and though innocent-

Jy praftifed among us, may have a fuperftitious Original, according to that
'

of PUny, Nitvos in facie toxdere religiofum habent nttnc mitlti. From the like

might proceed the fears of poling Elvelocks or complicated Hairs of the

Head, and alfo of Locks longer than the other Hair ; they being votary at

firft, and dedicated upon occafion; preferved with great care, and accord

ingly efteemed by others, as appears by that of Apuleius, Adjuro per dulcem

capilli tut nodulttm.

1 2. A cuftom there is in moft parts ofEurope to adorn Aqueduds, Spouts
and Cifterns with Lions Heads : which though no illaudable Ornament, is

of an Egyptian Genealogy, who pradtifed the fame under a fymbolical il

lation. For becaufe the Sun being in Leo, the Flood of Nilus was at the

fall, and Water became conveyed into every parr, they made theSpouts of
their Aquedufts through the Head of a Lion. And upon fome Coeleftial

refpe&s it is not improbable the great Mogul or Indian Iftng doth bear for

Ms Arms a Lion and the Sun.

Ff 13.
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Symbolical

fignificiinens
of the Girdle.

1ft. ii.

IJ.

Certain Htn-

ticlfs whoa-
afcribcd Hu
mane figure
unco God,
after which

they concei

ved he crea

ted man in

his likcnefs.

j 3. Many conceive there is fomewliat amifs, and that as we ufually (ay>

they are unbleft, until they put on their Girdle. Wherein (although moft
know not what they fay,) there are involved unknown confiderations.For by
a-Gkdle or cincture are fymbolically implied Truth, Refolution, and Readi-
nds uato a&ion, which are parts and vertues required in the fervice of God.
According whereto we find that the Ifraelites did eat the Pafchal Lamb with
their loyns girded -,

and the Almighty challenging Job, bids him gird up his

loyns like a man. So runneth the expreffion of Peter, Gird up the loyns ofjour
minds; be fober and hope to the end : fo the high Prieft W3S girt with the girdle ef

fine tinnen : fo is it partof the holy habit to have our loyns girt about with
truth -j and fo is it alfo faid concerning our Saviour, Righteoufnefs /ball be the

girdle of his loyns, and faithfulncp the girdle of his reins.

Moreover by the Girdle, the heart and parts which God requires are divi

ded from the inferior and concupifcential organs-, implying thereby a memttttt,
unto purification and cleannefs of heart, which is commonly defiled from the

concupifcence and affection of thofe parts ; and therefore unto this day the

Jew do blefs themfelves when they put on their zone or cinclure 'And thus

may we make out the Doctrine of Pjthagara*, to offer facrifice with our feet

naked, that is, that our inferior parts and fartheft removed from reafon

might be free, and ofno impediment unto us. Thus Achilles, though dipped
in Styx, yet having his heel untouched by that water ; although he were for

tified elfevvhere, he was (lain in that part, as only vulnerable in the inferior

and brutal part of Man. This is that part of Eve, and her pofterity,the Devil
ftill doth bruife, that is, that part of the foul which adhereth unto earth, and
walks in the paths thereof. And in this fecundary and fymbolical fenfe it

may be alfo underftopd, when die Priefts in the Law warned their feet be
fore die facrifice; when oar Saviour warned the feet of his Difciples, and
faid unto Peter, If I tvaflt not thy feet, tho haft no fart in me. And thus is it

fymbolically explainable, and implieth pnrification and cleannefs, when in the

burnt-offerings the Prieft is commanded to warn the inwards and legs there

of in water ; and in the peace and fin-offerings, to burn the two Kidneys, the

fat which is about the flanks, and as we tranflate it, the Caul above the Li
ver. But whether the Jevs when they bleffed themfelves, had any eye unto
the words of Jeremy, wherein God makes them his Girdle; or had therein

any reference unto the Girdle,which the Prophet was commanded to hide in

the hole of the rock of Euphrates, and which was the type of their
captivity,

we leave unto higher eonjedure.

14. ThePidureof the Creator, or God the Father in the fliape of an old

Man, is a dangerous piece, and in this Fecundity of fe&s may revive the AH-

throptmarphites. Which although maintained from the expreffion of Darnel, j
heheld where the Ancient of diiijs didfit, ryhofe hair of his head was like the fare JPW/;

yet may it be alfo derivative from the Hieroglyphical defcription of thfc

*&gjfti*ns ; who to exprefs their Eneph, or Creator of the world, defcribed

an old man in a blue mantle, with an egg in his mouth; which was the Em
blem of the world. Surely thofe Heathens, that notwithftanding the Ex
emplary advantage in Heaven, would endure no pictures of Sun or Moon,
as being vifible unto all the world, and needing no reprefentation ; do evi

dently accufe the practice of thofe pencils, that will defcribe Invifibles. And
he that challenged die boldeft hand unto the picture of an Echo, muft laugh
at this attempt, not only in the defcription of Invifibility, but circumfcription
of Ubiquity, and fetching under lines incomprehenfible circularity.

The Pictures of the tAzyftitms were more tolerable, and in their facred let

ters more veniably exprefled the apprehenfion of Divinity. For though they

implied the fame by an eye upon a Scepter, by an Eagles head, a Crocodile,
and the like : yet did thefe manual defcriptions pretend no corporal reprefea*
tations

-, nor could the people misconceive
the fame unto real correfponden*

cies. So though the Cherub carried fome apprehenfion of Divinity, yet was
it not conceived to be the (tape thereof : and fo perhaps becaufe it is meta
phorically predicated of God, that he is a confuming fire, he may be harm-

lefly defcribed by a flaming reprefentation; Yet if, as fome will have it, all

rnedi-
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mediocrity of folly is foolifh, and becaufe an unrequitable evil may enfue, an
indifferent convenience muft be omitted-, we fhall not urge fuch reprefent-
ments 5 we could fpare the holy Lamb for the Pidure of our Saviour, and
the Dove or fiery Tongues to reprefent the Holy Ghoft.

i j. The San and Moon are ufually defcribed with humane faces , whe
ther herein there be not a Pagan imitation, and thofe vifages at firft implied

jffoSo and Diana, we may make fome doubt -, and we find the ftatue of the * Or quarrci.

Sun was framed with raies about the head, which were the indeciduous and fome with

unfhaven locks of Apollo. We ihould be too *Iconomical to queftion the pi- Pifturts. oi-

<5tures ofthe winds, as commonly drawn inhumane heads, and with their ^zti*-<"
1

cheeks diftended 5 which notwithftanding we find condemned by Mnutius, ptt!^iiiTna\
as anfwering Poetical fancies, and the gentile defcription of t&ofas, Sorea, {

'

VK. V.D/D-

and the feigned Deities of Winds. *rf-

\6. We (hall not, I
hope, difparage the Refurredtion of our Redeemer, if

we fey the Sun doth not dance on E<tfter-d*j. And though we would will

ingly affent unto any fympathetical exultation, yet cannot conceive therein

any more than a Tropical expreflion. Whether any fuch motion there were
in that day wherein Chrift arofe, Scripture hath not revealed, which hath

been pundual in other records concerning Solary miracles
', and the Areopa-

gite that was amazed at the Eclipfe, took no notice of this. And ifmetapho
rical expreflions go fo far, we may be bold to affirm, not only that one Sun

danced, but two arofe that day : That light appeared at his Nativity, and

darknefs at his death, and yet a light at both-, for even that darknefs was a

light unto the Gentiles, illuminated by that obfcurity. That 'twas the firft

time the Sun fet above the Horizon-, that although there were darknefs abovi
the earth, there was light beneath it, nor dare we fay that Hell was dark if hi
were in it.

17. Great conceits are raifed of the involution or membranous covering,

commonly called the Silly-how, that fometimes is found about the heads of
children upon their birth

--,
and is therefore preferved with great care, not on

ly as medical in difeafes, but effectual in fuccefs, concerning the Infant and:

others 5 which is furely no more than a continued fuperftition. For hereof
we read in the life of Antmiwi delivered by <JJ^wwiw,that children are born

fometimes with this natural cap 5 which Midwives were wont to fell unto

credulous Lawyers, who had an opinion it advantaged their promotion.
But to {peak ftriftly, the effeft is natural, and thus may be conceived

-, Ani
mal conceptions have (largely taken) three teguments, or membranous films

which cover them in the womb, that is, the Chorim, Amnlos, and Afanioij$
the chorlm is theoutward membrance wherein are implanted the Veins* Ar
teries and umbilical veflels, whereby its nourifhment is conveyed : the AKar^

tois a thin coat feated under the Chorio*, wherein are received the watery fe-

parations conveyed by the Vrachus, that the acrimony thereof flioukl not

offend the skin. Thd 'Ammos is a general inveftrrient, containing the fudoros
or thin ferofity perlpirable through the skin. Now about the time when the

Infant breakeththefe coverings, itfometime carrieth with it about the head
a part of the Amnlos or neareft coat ; which,faith Sftgelius^ either proceedeth Dt
from the toughnefs of the membrance or weaknefs of the Infant that cannot

get clear thereof. And therefore herein fignifications are natural and conclu

ding upon the Infant, but not to be extended unto magical fignalities, or any
other perfon.

1 8. That 'tis good to be drunk once a month, is a common flattery of

fenfuality, fupporting it felf upon Phyfick, and the healthful effeds of ine

briation. This indeed feems plainly affirmed by Avkenna, a Phyfician of great
authority, and whofe religion prohibiting Wine, could lefs extenuate ebriety,
But Avurroes a man of his own faith, was of another belief 5 reftraining his

ebriety unto hilarity, and in effect making no more thereof than Senec* com-
mendeth, and was allowable in Cato 5 that is, a fober incalefcence and regu
lated ajftuation from wine 5 or what may be conceived between jofefh and
his Brethren, when the Text exprefleth they were merry, or drank largely^

and whereby indeed the cornmodities fet down by Avietnna, that is, allevia

tion1
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tion of fpirits, refolution of fupeifluities, provocation of fweat and urine,

may alfo enfue. But as for dementation, fopition of reafon, and the diviner

particle from drink-, though American Religion approve, and Pagan piety of
old hath pradtifed it, even at their facrifices ; Chriftian morality and the

Dodtrine of Chrift will not allow. And furely that Religion which excufeth

the fadt of Noah, in the aged furprizal of fix hundred years, and unexpe&ed
inebriation from the unknown effec-ts of wine, will neither acquit ebriofity
nor ebriety, in their known and intended perverfions.

And indeed, although fpmetimes effects fucceed which may relieve the

body, yet if they carry mifchief or peril unto the foul, we are therein re-

ftrainable by Divinity, which circumfcribeth Phyfick, and circumflantially
determines the ufe thereof. From natural confederations, Phyfick commend-
eth the ufe of Venery > and haply, Inceft, Adultery, or ftupration may prove
as Phyfically advantageous, as conjugal copulation 5 which notwithstanding
muft not be drawn into practice. And truly eflfeds, confequents, or events

which we commend, arife oft-times from ways which we all condemn. Thus
from the fadl of Lot, we derive the generation of Ruth, and blefled Nativity
of our Saviour , which notwithftanding did not extenuate the inceftuous

ebriety of the generator. And if, as is commonly urged, we think to ex
tenuate ebriety from the benefit of vomit oft fucceeding, Egyftian fobriety
will condemn us, which purged both ways twice a month, without this per
turbation .- and we fooliihly contemn the liberal hand of God, and ample
field of medicines which foberly produce that adlion.

1 9. A conceit there is, that the Devil commonly appeareth with a cloven

hoof.- wherein although it feem exceflively ridiculQus, there may be fome-
what of truth $ and the ground thereof at ftrft might be his frequent appear

ing in the fliape of a Goat, which anfwers that defcription. This was the

opinion of ancient Chriftians concerning the apparition of Panites, Fauns,
and Satyrs j and in this form we read of one that appeared unto Antony in the

Wildernefs. The fame is alfo confirmed from Expofitions of Holy Scrip
ture $ for whereas it is faid, Tkou (halt not offer mto Devils, the Original word

that is, rough and hairy Goats, becaufe in that ihape the Devil

Why the De
vil is com

monly faid

to appear
with a cloreo

foot.

17.

In his D*me-

moft often appeared : as is expounded by the Rabbins, as TremelKms hath alfo

explained : and as the word Afcimak, the god of Emath
y is by fome con

ceived. Nor did he only aflame this fhape in elder times, but com
monly in latter times, efpecially in the place of his worfhip,
if there be any truth in the confeflion of Witches, and as in many ftories it

(lands confirmed by Bodinus. And therefore a Goat is not improperly made
the Hieroglyphick of the Devil, as Pierins hath exprefled it. So might it be
the Emblem of fin- as it was in the fin-offering : and fo likewife of wicked
and finful men, according to the expreffion of Scripture in the method of the

laft diftribution: when our Saviour (hall feparate the Sheep from the Goats,
that is, the Sons of the Lamb from the children of the Devil

CHAP-
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CHAP. XXIII.

Of fome others.

i/npHAT temperamental dignotions, and conjecture of prevalent hu-

JL mours, may be colle&ed from tpots in our Nails, we are not averfe

to concede. But yet not ready to admit fundry divinations, vulgarly raifed

upon them. Nor do we obferve it verified in others, what Cardan difco-

vered as a property in himfelf : to have found therein fome figns of moft

events that ever happened unto him. Or that there is much confiderable in

that doftrine of Cheiromancy, that fpots in the top of the Nails do fignifie

things paft 5 in the middle, things prefent ; and at the bottom, events to come.

That White fpecks prefage our felicity $ Blue ones our misfortunes. That
thofe in the Nail of the Thumb have fignifications of honour, thofe in the

fore-Finger, of riches, andfo refpe&ively in other Fingers, (according to

Planetical relations, from whence they receive their names) as TnV*J/#.rhath

taken up, and Picclotx* well rejedteth.

We mall not proceed to querie, what truth there is in Palmiftry, or divi

nation from thofe lines in our Hands, of high denomination. Although if

any thing be therein, it feems not confinable unto Man -, but other Crea
tures are alfo confiderable , as is the forxe-foot of the Mole, and efpecially

of the Monkey -,
wherein we have obferved the Table-line, that of Life, and

of the Liver.

z. That Children committed unto the School of Nature, without inftitu-

tion, would naturally fpeak the Primitive Language of the World, was the

opinion of ancient Heathens, and continued iince by Chriftians : who will

have it our Hebrew Tongue, as being the Language of Adam. That this were

true, were much to be defired, not only for theeafie attainment of thatufe-

ful Tongue, but to determine the true and primitive Hebrew. For whether
the prefent Hebrew be the unconfounded Language of Babel, and that which

remaining in Heber, was continued by Abraham and his pofterity 5 or rather

the Language of Phoenicia and Canaan, wherein he lived, fome learned Men I

perceive do yet remain unfatisfied.Although I confefs probability ftands faireft

for the former : nor are they without all reafon, who think that at the con-

fufion of Tongues, there was no conftitution of a new Speech in every Fa

mily, but a variation and permutation of the old j out of one common Lan
guage railing feveral Dialects : the Primitive Tongue remaining ftill intire.

Which they who retained, might make a mift to underftand moft of the

reft. By vertue whereof in thofe Primitive times and greener confufions,
Abraham of the Family of Heber was able to converfe with the Chaldeans^to

underftand Afefopotamians, Canaanites, Philiftins, and Egyptians : whofe feVC-

ral Dialects he could reduce unto the Original and Primitive Tongue, and
fo be able to underftand them.

3. Though ufelefs unto us, and rather of moleftation, we commonly re>

frain from killing Swallows, and efteem it unlucky to deftroy them : whe
ther herein there be not a Pagan Relique, we have fome reafon to doubt.

For we read in ^5/*<*, that thefe Birds were facred unto the Penates or Hou-
fliold-gods of the ancients, and therefore were preferred. The fame they
alfo honoured as the Nuncio's of the Spring j and we find in Athenam that

the Rhodlans had a folemn Song to welcome in the Swallaw.

4. That Candles and Lights burn dim and blue at the apparition of Spi
rits, may be true, if the amoient air be full of fulphureous fpirits, as it hap-

peneth oft-times in Mines , where damps and acid exhalations are able to

extinguiih them. And may be alfo verified, when Spirits do make theiji-

felves vifibleby bodies of fuch effluviums. But of lower confideration is

the common fore-telling of ftrangers, from the fungous parcels about the

Wieks
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Wieks of Candles : which only fignifieth a moift and pluvious air about

them, hindering the avolation of the light and favillous Particles : where

upon they are forced to fettle upon the Snaft.

f . Though Coral doth properly preferve and fatten the Teeth in Men, yec
is it ufed in Children to make an eafier paflage for them : and for that intent

is worn about their Necks. But whether this cuftom were not iuperftiti-

oufly founded, as prefumed an amulet or defenfative againft fafcination, is

/* 32. not beyond all doubt. For the fame is delivered by Pliny. Arufpices rtli-

grftti* CcraUi geftamtn amalieydu feticulu arkitrantur ; & fnrcnil infattia alSgati,
t ttitelatn hithert crcdxnttrr.

6. A ftrange kind of exploration and peculiar way of Rhabdcmancy is

that which is ufed hi mineral difcoveries , that is, with a forked Hazel,

commonly called Mfes\\K Rod, which freely held forth, will ftirand play
if any Mine be under it. And though many there are who have attempted
to make it good, yet until better information, we are of opinion with

iHrtmtiiiii-
Agricola, that in it felf it is a fruitlefs exploration, ftrongly fcenting of Par

"' l '

If ^erivation, and the firguU Dhina, proverbially magnified 'of old.

The ground whereof were the Magical Rods in Poets , that of fulUs in

Htmtr
, that of Mercury that charmed Argus , and that of Circe which

transformed the followers of Vlyfcs. Too boldly ufurping the name of

Mofes Rod, from which notwithftanding, and that of Aaron, were probably
occafioned the fables of all the reft. For that of Mofts muft needs be famous
onto the ^Egyptians ; and that of Aaron unto many other Nations, as being

preferved in the Ark, until the deftrudion of the Temple built by Sohmon*

7. A pradke there is among us to determine doubtful matters, by the

opening, of a Book, and letting fall a Staff-, which notwithftanding are an

cient fragments of Pagan divinations. The firft an imitation of Sortes Ho

meric*, or Vir%ilian<t , drawing determinations from Verfes cafaally occur

ring. The fame was pradifed by Severtts, who entertained ominous hopes
Of the Empire, from that Verfe in Virgil, Turegere imperio fofnlos Ramant me-

wiento ; and Cordntntu who reigned but few days was difconraged by ano

ther, that is OftcndHnt ttrris hunc tantum fata, nee ultra Ejft fmtint. Nor
was this only performed in Heathen Authors, but upon the Sacred Text of

Scripture, as Gregorys T*r<me*fis hath left fome account -, and as the practice

of the Emperor Heraclifts, before his Expedition into AJia minor, is delivered

by Cedremtt.

As for the divination or decifion from the Staff, it is an Augurial relique,

and the pradke thereof is accufed by God himfelf , My feofle ask, cwrfel

of their ftocks, a*d their ftaff dfdarttb unto them. Of this kind of Rhabdd-

mancy was that pradifed by Nabuchadonow in that chMean mifcellany, de-

24. livered by Ezeltiel ; The King of Babylon ftood At the farting of the way, at the

head of tvro ways to ttfe divination, he made his arrows bright, he. confulted jvirh

Imagfi, he looked in thf liver ; at the right hand were the divinations of ferttfet-

lem. Tliat is, as EftiMs expounded k, The left way leading unto Rabbah,
the chief City of the Ammonites, and the right unto fmfitn*, he confuked
Idols and Entrals , he threw up a bundle of Arrows to fee which way
they would light , and falling on the right hand he marched towards Jen*-

fakm. A like way of Belomancy or Divination by Arrows hath been in

reqoeft with Scythians, Alanes, Germans, with the Africans and Turks of Al-

jij. tier. But of another nature was that which was pradifed by EHfoa, when

by an Arrow mot from an Eaftern-window, he pre-fignified the deftrudi-

on of Spit ; or when according unto the three ftroaks of fca/k, with an

Arrow upon the ground, he foretold the number of his victories. For

thereby the fpirit of God particular'd the fame
-, and determined the ftroaks

of the King, unto three, which the hopes of the Prophet expeded in twice

that number.
8. vi'e cannot omit to obferve, the tenacity of ancient cuftoms, in the

DIM. cafti nomirjal observation of the feveral days of the week, according to Gentile

W-37- and Pagan appellations: for the Original is very high, and as old as the

ancient t^Sj^w/, who named the fame according to the feven Planets,
the
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the admired Stars of Heaven, and reputed Deities among them. Unto eve

ry one aligning a feveral day , not according to their coeleftial order, or as

they are difpoted in Heaven -,
but after a etittefero* or mufical fourth. For

beginning Saturday with Saturn, the fupreameft Planet, they accounted by Ja-

fiter and MATS unto Sol, making Sunday. From Sol in like manner by Venn*

and Mercury unto /
<*, making MinuUj 5 and fo through all the reft. And

the fame order they confirmed by numbring the hours of the day unto twen

ty four, according to the natural order of the Planets. For beginning to ac

count from Saturn, Jupiter, Afars, and fo about unto twenty four, the next

day will fall unto Sol; whence accounting twenty four, the next will happen
unto Luna, making Mwday. And fo with the reft, according to the account

and order obferved ftill among us.

The Jews themfelves in their Aftrological confederations, concerning Nati

vities, and Planetary hours, obferve the fame order, upon as witty founda
tions. Becaufebyan equal interval, they make feven Triangles, the Bafes

whereof are the feven lides ofa Septilateral Figure,defcribed within a Circle.

That is, Ifa Figure of feven fides be defcribed in a Circle, and at the Angles
thereof the Names of the Planets be placed, in their natural order on it: if

we begin with Saturn, and fuccefllvely draw Lines from Angle to Angle, un
til feven equicrural Triangles be defcribed, whofe Bafes are the feven fides

cujus :eon

of the Septilateral Figure 5 the Triangles will be made by this order. The apud dof.Gaf>

firft being made by Saturn, Sol and Za<*,that \S, Saturday, Sunday, 3&& Mttndaj', f'rel- "* "
and fo the reft in the order ftill retained.

But thus much is obfervable, that however in coeleftial confederations

they embraced the received order of the Planets, yet did they not retain ei

ther Characters, or Names in common ufe amongftusj but declining hu
mane denominations, they affigned them names from fome remarkable qua
lities 5 as is very obfervable in their red and fplendent Planets , that is, of
Mars and Venus. But the change of their Names difparaged not the confide-

ration of their natures; nor did they thereby reject all memory of thefe re- ***

inarkable Stars -,
which God himfelfadmitted in his Tabernacle, ifconjecture

will hold concerning the Golden Candleftick, whofe Shaft refembled the

Sun, and fix branches the Planets about it.

9. We are unwilling to enlarge concerning many other? only referring
unto fober examination , what natural effects can reafonably be expected,
when to prevent the EfhMtes or Night-Mare, we hang up an hollow Stone
in our Stables 5 when for Amulets againft Agues we ufe the chips of Gal
lows and places of execution. When for Warts we rub our hands before
the Moon, or commit any maculated part unto the touch of the dead. What
truth there is in thofe common female Dodlrines, that the firft Rib ofRoaft
Beef powdered is a peculiar remedy againft Fluxes. That to urine upon
Earth newly caft up by a Mole , bringeth down the Menfcs in Women.
That if a Child dyeth, and the Neck becometh not ftiff, but for many hours
remaineth lithe and flaccid, fpme other in the fame houfe will dye not long
after. That if a Woman with child looketh upon a dead body, her Child
will be of a pale complexion; our learned and critical Philofophers might
illuftrate ,

whofe exafter performances pur adventures do but folicite; mean
while, I hope, they will plaufibly receive our attempts, orJcandidly correct
our mifconje&ures.

Difce, fed ira cadat nafo, rugofaque fannt,
veteres avias libi de fulmonc revello.

g THE
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(Concerning the beginning of the World, that the time
tlxreof

is

not
precifely

to be known, as Idengenerallyfufyofe
: Ofmem

enquiries
in what feafon or

point of the Zodiack it began. TI?at

as they are generally made, they
are in ~\>dm

;
and asparticularly

applied,
uncertain. Ofthe

divifion oftbefeafons
andfour quar

ters of the Year, according to AftronomersandVbyficians. Tliat

the common compute of the Ancients, and which w yet retained

bymojl, is
unreafonable and erroneous. Of fome Divinations

and ridiculous deductions from one part of the Year to another.

And of the Providence and Wifdom ofGod in the
fete

and motion

of the Sun.

Concerning the World and its temporal circumfcriptions,
who ever (hall ftri&ly examine both extreams.wUl eafily

perceive, there is not only obfcurity in its end, but its

beginning -, that as its period is infcrutable, fo is its nati

vity indeterminable : That as it is prefumption to en

quire after the one, fo is there no reft or fatisfa&ory de-

cifion in the other. And hereunto we (hall more readily

afient, if we examine the information, and take a view
of the feveral difficulties in this point 5 which we (hall more eafily do, if we
confider the different conceits of men, and duly perpend the imperfections
of their difcoveries.

Gg ^ And

the age of

theWorld not

certainly de-

terminablc.
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nians did
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And firft, The Hiftories of the Gentiles afford us flender fatisfaction,
nor can they relate any ftory, or affix a probable point to its beginning.
For fame thereof ( and thofe ofthe wifeft amongftthem) are fo far from

determining its beginning, that they opinion and maintain it never had any
at all

-,
as the doctrin of Epkttrus implieth, and more positively Ariftotle

in his books De Cwlo
_declareth. Endeavouring to confirm it with arguments

of Reafon, and thole appearingly demonitrative , wherein his labours are

rational, and uncontrolabk upon the grounds aftumed, that is, of Phyfical

generation, and a Primary or firft matter, beyond which no other hand was

apprehended. But herein we remain fufficiently farisfied from Mofes, and
the Doctrin delivered of the Creation 5 that is, a production of all things
out ofnothing, a formation not only of matter, but of form, and a mate-
riation even ofMatter it felf.

Others are fo far from defining the Original of the World or of Man
kind, that they have held opinions not only repugnant unto Chronology,
but Philofophy -,

that is, that they had their beginning in the foil where
they inhabited-, affuming or receiving appellations conformable^unto fuch

conceits. So did the Athenians terirLtheroielves a^'x-Vsf or Aborigines , and

inteftimony thereof did wear a golden Infect on their Heads : the fame
name is alfo given unto the Inlanders, or MldUnd inhabitants of this Ifland

by Cefar. But this is a conceit anfwerable unto the generation ofthe Giants 5

not admittable in Ph lofophy, much lefs in Divinity, which
distinctly in-

formeth we are all the feed of Adam, that the whole World perifhed unto

eight perfons before the flood, and was after peopled by the Colomts of the

fons of Noah. There was therefore never any Autochthon, or Man anting
from die Earth, but Adam-, for the Woman being formed out of the

rib, was. Once removed from Earth , and framed from that Element
under incarnation. And fo although her production were notby copulation,

yet was it in a manner feminal: For ifin every part from whence the feed

doth flow, there be contained the Idea ofthe whole -, there was a feminality
and contracted Adamm the rib, which by the information ofa foul, was
individuated into Eve. And therefore this conceit applied unto the Original
ofMan, and the beginning of the world, is more juftly appropriable unto
its end. For then indeed Men (hall rife out of the Earth: the graves ihall

fhoot up their concealed feeds, and in that great Autumn, Men ihall fpring

up)
and awake from their Chaos again.

Others have been fo blind in deducing the Original of things, or deli

vering their own beginnings, that when
^
it hath fallen into controverfie,

they have not recurred unto Chronologic or the Records of time : but
betaken themfelves unto probabilities, and the conjecturalities of Philo-

fophy. Thus when the two ancient Nations, Egyptians, and Scythians, con
tended for antiouity, the Egyptians pleaded their antiquity from the fertility

oftheir foil, inferring that Men there firft inhabited, where they were with

njoft facility fuftained j and fuch a land did they conceive was Egypt.

The Scythians, although a cold and heavier Nation, urged more acutely,

deducing their arguments from the two active Elements and Principles of
all things, Fire and Water. For ifof all things there was firft an union, and

that Fire over-ruled the reft : furely that part of Earth which was

coldeft, would firft get free, and afford a place ofhabitation. But if all the

Earth were firft involved in Water, thofe parts would furely firft appear^

which were moft high, and of moft elevated muation, and fuch was theirs.

Thefereafons carried indeed the antiquity from the Egyptians, but confirmed

it not in the Scythians: for as Herodotus relateth, from Pargitatts, their firft

King, unto ZXmVwthey accounted but two thouland years.

As fa the Egyptians, they invented another way oftrial-, for as the fame

Author relateth, Pfamwitkhus their King attempted this decifion by a new
and unknown experiment, bringing up two Infants with Goats, and where

they never heard the voice of Man ; concluding that to be the ancienteft

Nation, whofe language they mould firft deliver. But herein he forgot,

that fpeech was by instruction not iafrioct, by imitation, not by Nature,
that

t>!dor.

Thit Men

fpcak not by
natural in-

fllnft,but by
'

inftruftion

and imitation,
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that Men do fpeak in fome kind but like Parrots, and as they are inftruft-

ed, that is, in ilmple terms and words , exprefling the open notions of

things , which the fecond ad of Reafon compoundeth into proportions,
and the laft into Syllogifms and Forms of ratiocination. And howfoever
the account of Ma.nkm the Egyptian Prieft run very high, and it be evident

that Miwaim peopled that Country ( whofename with the Hebrews it bear-

h unto this day ) and there be many things of great antiquity related in

Holy Scripture, yet was their exa& account not very ancient $ for Ptolmty

their Country-man beginneth his Aftronomical compute no higher thari

Ndv>4$n, who is conceived by fome the fame with Salmanafer. As for

the argument deduced from the Fertility of the Soil, duly enquired, it ra?

ther qverthroweth
than prombceth their antiquity , if that Country whofe

Fertility they fo advance, was in ancient times no firm or open land, but

fome vail lake or part of the Sea, and became a gained ground by the mud
and limous matter brought do\vnby the River Nilus, which letled by de

grees into a firm land. According as is expreffed by Strabo, and more at large

by Herodotus, both from the E&ftuin tradition and probable inducements
from reafon, called therefore flwii donnm, an acceffion of Earth, or tra&
of Land acquired by the River.

Laftly, Some indeed there are, who have kept Records of time, and
a confiderable duration, yet do the exacleft thereof afford no fatisfacYiori

concerning the beginning of the World, or any way point out the time

of its creation. The moft authentick Records and belt approved antiquity
are thofe ofthe Chaldeans 5 yet in the time of Alexander the Great, they attain

ed not fo high as the flood. For as Slmflicius relateth, Ariftotle required of

Califlbetus, wlio accompanied that Worthy in his Expedition, that at his

arrive atBabjlon, he would enquire of the antiquity of their Records , and
thofe upon compute he found to amount anto 1903, years, which accddnt

notwithftanding arifeth no higher than 95- years after the flood* The Arca

dians, I confefs, were efteemed of great antiquity , and it was ufually faid

they were before the Moon, according unto that of Seneca, Sjdus poft utteres

Arcades editam
-,
and that of Ovid, Luna gens frier ilia fait. But this as Cen-

forintts obferveth, muft not be taken grofly, as though they were e&iftenc

before that Luminary 5 but were fo efteemed, becaufe they obferved a fee

ceurfe of year, before the Greeks conformed their year unto the courfe
and motion of the Moon.

Thus the Heathens affording no fatisfa&ion herein , they are fnoft

likely to manifeft this truth, who have been acquainted with Holy Scrip
ture, and the facred Chronology delivered by Mofes who diftinftly fets

down
^this

account, computing by certain intervals, by memorable t/rs,
Epoch* s or terms of time. As from the Creation unto the flood* from thence
unto Abral)**, from Abraham unto the departure from Egypt, &c. Now
in this number have only been Samaritans, fen>s and Chriftians. For the f*r,
they agree not in their accounts, as Bodine iri his method ofHiftory hath
Obferved OUt of Baal Seder, Rabbi Nafint , Gerfam, and. Others -, in whofe

compute the age of the World is not yet $400 years. The fame is more
evidently dbfervable from two moft learned Jews, Phi/a andf/^/; who
very much differ in the accounts of time, and varioufly fum up thefe Inter

vals aflented unto by all; Thus Phils from the departure out G/fE&ft unto'

the building ofthe Temple, accounts but 920 years, but ftfi0K*ietS down
1062. Philo from the building of the Temple, to its deftruftion 440. fofephus

470: P^Vofrom the Creation to the Deftrodiori of the Temple 3373. but

?fephns 3 ^ 1 3 . Philo from the Deluge to the Deftru&ion of the Temple 1718.
but Jofefhm 1913. In which computes there are manifeft difparities, and:

fuchas much divide the concordance and harmony of times.

For the Samaritans; their account is different from thefe or any others 5

for they account from the Creation to the Deluge,but 1 301 years 5 which com-
eth to pafsupon the different account of the ages of the Patriarchs fee down
when they begat Children. For whereas the Hebrew

, Creel^ and Latin

texts account fared 562 when he begat Mnwb^ they account buc 61; and

Different ac

counts upon
Sicripture .

concerning .

theAgiofttos
World.
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fb in others. Now the Samaritans were no incompetent Judges of times

and the Chronology thereof 5 for they embraced the five books of Afofes,

and as itfeemeth, preferved the Text with for more integrity than the Jcm$
who as Tertffttian, Chryfoftom, and others obferve, did feveral wayes corrupt
the fame, efpecially in paflages concerning the prophecies of Chrift} So
that as from profefleth, in his tranflation he was fain fpmetime to relieve

himfelf by the Samaritan Pentateuch 5 as amongft others in that Text, Deute-

ronomy 17. Maledi&tts orKnis
t\ui .nan fermattferit in omnibus

qttffcripta funt i

libra Lcgis. From hence Saint JWinferreth there is no juftihcation by the
<3ji. * Law, and urgeth the Text according to the Septuagint. Now the Jews

to afford a latitude unto
themfelyes ,

in their copies expunged the word
^D or Syncategorematical term emms : wherein lieth the ftrength ofthe Law,
and of the Apoftles argument ; but the Samaritan Bible retained it right, and
anfwerable unto what the Apoftle had urged.

As for Chriftians from whom we (hould expeft the exa&eft and moft

concurring account, there is alfo in them a manifeft difagreement, andfuch
as is not eafily reconciled. For firft, the Latins accord not in their account :

to omit the calculation of the Ancients, of Anftin, Rede, and others, the

Chronology ofthe Moderns doth manifeftly diflent. fofephus ScaKger, whom
Helvieus feems to follow, accounts the Creation in 76 j of the Julian period;
and from thence unto the Nativity of our Saviour alloweth 3947 years 5 But

Dionysus PetAvixs a learned Chronologer diflenteth from this compute al-

moft 40 years i placing the Creation in the 730 ofthe fata* period, and
from thence unto the Incarnation accounteth 3983 years.

For the Greeks -, their accounts are more anomalous: for if we recur no-"

to ancient computes, we mall find that Clemens Akx&dri**it an ancient Fa
ther andPrxceptor unto Origen, accounted from the Creation unto our Savi

our, 5 664 years j for in the firft of his Stromaticks, he colledeth the time

from Adam unto the death of Commafas to be j8j8 years-, now the death

ofCommedus heplaceth in the year after Chrift 1514 , which number dedaded
from the former, there remaineth 5664. Theophilas Bifhop ofdatiecli account-

ech unto the Nativity ofChrift jjij, deduceable from the like way ofcom
pute, for in his firft Book ad .dutotychum he accounteth from Aian unto
dtirclitts Verus 5695 years j now thatEmperour died in the year ofour Lord
1 80, which deducted from the former fumm, there remaineth jjij. fains

dfrkams an ancient Chronologer, accounteth fomewhat lefs, that is, jyoo.

Eufeiitts, Orojius andothers,dhknt not much from this, but all exceed five

thoufand.

The latter compute of the Greeks, as Pet*vins obferveth, hath been re

duced unto two or three accounts. The firft accounts unto our Saviour

5 jo i, and this hath been obferved by Nicephortts, Theofbanes, and Maximxs.
what ac. fheothtr accounts 5509-, and this ofall atprefent is generally received by

woridhh ^ Church ofConftantinofie, obferved alfo by the Mofcovite, as I hayefeen
iafted 7 1 54 in the date of the Emperors Letters ; wherein this year ofours 1 64? is from

years. tlie year ofthe world i \ J4, which doth exactly agree unto this laft account

f yoj : for ifunto that fumm be added 164^, the product will be 7 J4, by
this Chronology are many Greek Authors to be underftood: and thus

is Maninus Crttpus to be made out, when in his Turcogrecian hiftory he

delivers, the City of Con/antiople was taken by the Turks in the year

rb&thatis, 6961. Now according unto thefe Chronologifts , the Fto-

phecy of ElUs the Rabbin, fo much in requeft with the Jews, and in fome
credit alfo with Chriftians, that the world fhould laft but fix thoufand

years-, unto thefe I fay, it hath been long and out ofmemorydifprovedj
for the Sabbatical and 7000 year wherein the World mould end (as did

the Creation on the feyenth day ) unto them is long ago expired -, they
are proceeding in the eight thoufand year, and numbers exceeding thofe

days which Men have made the types and ihadows of thefe. But certainly

what Marcus Lee the Jew conceiveth ofthe end ofthe Heavens, exceedeth the

account of all that everihall be-, for though he conceiveth the Elemental

frame lliall end in the Seventh or Sabbatical Millenary, yet cannot he opi
nion
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nion the Heavens and more durable part of the Creation (lull perim before

feven times feven or| 49, that is, the Quadrant of the other feven , and

perfect Jubilee of thoufands-

Thus may we obferve the difference and wide difient of mens cpinionsj
and thereby the great incertainty in this eftablifhment. The Hebrews
not only diflenting from the Samaritans, the Latins from the Greeks, but

every one from another. Infomuch that all can be in the right it is impofii-

ble ^ that any one is fo, not with aflurance determinable. And therefore

as Petavitts confefleth, to efledl the fame exactly without infpiration , it

is impeffible, and beyond the Arithmetick of any but God himfelf. And
therefore alfo what fatisfa&ion may be obtained from thofe violent dif-

putes, and eager enquirers in what day of the month the world began either

of Mttrck or Ottober
-,
likewife in what face or pofition ofthe Moon, whe

ther at the prime or full, or foon after, let our fecond and ferious confiderati-

ons determine.

Now the reafon and ground of this diflent, is the unhappy difference

between the Greek ana Hebrew Editions ofthe Bible, for unto thefe two

Languages have all Tranflations conformed -, the Holy Scripture being
firft delivered in Hebrew, and firft tranflated into Greek. For the Hebrew ;

it feems the primitive and fureft text to rely on, and to preferve the fame
entire and uncorrupt there hath been ufed the higheft caution humanity could

invent. For as R. Ben Malmon hath declared, ifin the copying thereof,

one letter were written twice, or if one letter but touched another, that

copy
was not admitted

_

into their Synagogues, but only allowable to be

read in Schools and private families. Neither were they careful only in

the exaft number of their Sections of the Law, but had alfo the curiofity
to number every word, and affixed the account unto their feveral books.

Notwithstanding all which, divers corruptions enfued, and (everal deprava
tions flipt in, arifing from many and manifeft grounds, as hath been exactly
noted by Mtnnus in his preface unto the Septuagint.

As fpr the Septuagint, it is the firft and moft ancient Tranflation
-, and

of greater antiquity than the Chaldee verfion -

7 occafioned by the requeft
of Ptokmeus Philadelpkus King of Egjpt, for the ornament of his memo
rable Library, unto whom the high Prieft addrefledfix Jews outofeve*

ry Tribe, which amounted! unto 725 and by thefe was effected that Tran
flation we ufually term the Septuagint, or Tranflation of feventy. Which
name, however it obtain from the number of their perfons, yet in refped:
of one common Spirit, it was the Tranflation but as it were ofone Man ,

if as the ftory relateth, although they were fet apart and fevered from each

other, yet were their Tranflations found to agree in every point, according
as is related by Pkilo and Jofe?kns , although we find not the fame in Arlfteas,
who hath exprefly treated thereof. But of the Greek compute there have

parted fome learned diifertations not many years ago, wherein the learned

Jfaacttt Voffiui makes the nativity of the world to anticipate the common
account one thoufand four hundred and forty years.

This Tranflation in ancient times was of great authority, by this ma
ny of the Heathens Deceived fome notions of the Creation and the mighty
works of God

-,
This in exprefs terms is often followed by the Evange-

lifts, by the Apoftles, and by our Saviour himfelf in the quotations of
the Old Teftament. This for many years was ufed by the Jews them-
felves, that is, fuch as did Hellenize and difperfedly dwelt out of Paleftixt
with the Greeks =, and this alfo the fucceeding Chriftians and ancient Fathers

obferved; although there fucceeded other Greek verfions, that is, of >%//*,
Theedofivs and S}mmachns ? for the Latin tranflation of ferom called now the

Vulgar , was about 800 years after the Septuagint : although there was
alfo a Latin tranflation before, called the Italick verfion. Which was after

loft upon the general reception of the tranflation of Saint faom. Which
notwithftanding (as he himfelf acknowledged! ) had been needlefs, if the

.Septuagint copies had remained pure, and as they were firft tranflated. But,
( befide that different copies were ufed, that AUxunArln and E^t followed

the
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the copy of Hefychius, Ani'mb and Conftantlnofle that of Lxcian the Martyr, and
ethers that of Ongen ) the Septuagint was much depraved, not only from

r>t fftbr*; 6- the errors of Scribes, and the emergent corruptions of time, but mahci-
Grxu textiu ous contrivance of the Jews -, as faftln Martyr hath declared, in his learn

ed dialogue with Trjpkon, and Mtrinus hath learnedly fliewn from many con
firmations.

Whatfoever Interpretations there have been fince, have been efpecially

effe&ed with reference unto thefe, that is, the Greek and Hebrew text,

the Tranflators fometimes following the one, fometimes adhering unto

the other, according as they found them conlonant unto truth, or moft

correfpondent unto the rules of faith. Now however it cometh to pafs,

thefe two are very different in the enumeration of Genealogies, and parti

cular accounts of time
-, for in the fecond interval

, that is, between the

Flood and Abraham, there is by the Septuagint introduced one Calmn to be
the Son otArfhaxad and Father ofSalah , whereas in the Hebrew there is no
mention offuch a perfon, but Arfhaxtd is fet down to be the Father ofSd/ih.

But in the firft interval, that is, from the Creation unto the Fload, their

difagreement is more confiderable ; for therein the Greek exceedeth the

Hebrew, and common account almoft 600 years. And 'tis indeed a thing
not very ftrange, to be at the difference of a third part, in fo large and col

lective an account, if we confider hovy differently they are fet forth in mi
nor andlefs miftakable numbers. So in the Prophetic of7<W>, both in the

Hebrew and Latin text, it is faid, Yet forty dayes and Nineveh (hall be
overthrown: But the Septuagint faith plainly, and that in letters at length,

?tf w/xtj*?, that is, yet three dayes and Nineveh fliall be deftroyed. Which
is a difference not newly crept in, but an observation very ancient, difcufTed

by Attftin and Theodoret , and was conceived an error committed by the

Scribe. Men therefore haveraifed different computes of time, according
as they have followed their different texts-, and fo have left the hiftoryoT
times far more perplexed than Chronology hath reduced.

Again, However the texts were plain, and might in their numerati

ons agree, yet were there no fmall difficulty to fet down a determinabie

Chronology ,
or eftablifli from hence any fixed point of time. For the

doubts concerning the time of the Judges are inexplicable 3 that of the

Reigns and fuccemon of Kings is as perplexed 5 it being uncertain whether
the years both of their lives and reigns ought to be taken as compleat, or

in their beginning and but currant accounts. Nor is it unreafonable to make
fome doubt whether in the firft ages and long lives of our Fathers, Mofes
doth not fometime account by full and round numbers, whereas ftritftly

taken they might be fome few years above or under -, as in the age ofAW,
it is delivered to be juft five hundred when he begat Sem\ whereas perhaps
he might be fomewhat above or below that round and compleat number.

For the fame wayoffpeech isufual in divers other expreflions : Thus do
we fay The Septuagint, andufingthe full and articulate number, do write

the Tranflation of Seventy -,
whereas we have fliewn before, the precife

number was Seventy two. So is it faid that Chrift was three dayes in the

grave =, according to that of Matthew, As Jonas was three days and three nights

in the Whales belly, fo (hall the Son of Man be three days and three nights
in the heart of the Earth : which notwithftanding muft be taken Synecdo-

chically ; or by underftanding a part for a whole day 5 for he remained

but two nights in the grave : for he was buried in the afternoon of the firft

day; and arofe very early in the morning on the third-, that is, he was in

terred in the eve ofthe Sabbath, and arofe the morning after it.

Moreover although the number of years be determined and rightly un-

derftqod,
and there be without doubt a certain truth herein -, yet the te* t

(peaking obfcurely or dubioufly, there is oft-times no (lender difficulty at

what point to begin or terminate the account. So when it is faid ExoA. 12.

the fojourning of the Children of Jfrael who dwelt in Egyft was 4 30 years,

it cannot be taken ftri&ly, and from their firft arrival into Egypt, for their

habitation in that land was far lefs ; buc the account muft begin from the

Covenant
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Covenant of God with Abraham, zn& muft alto comprehend their fojourn

in the land of Canaan, according as is expreffed Gal. 3. The Covenant that

was confirmed, before of God In Chrift, rhe Law which was 430years after cannot

difamul. Thus hath,it alfo happened in the account of the 70 years of. their

captivity, according to that of fere/my, This whole landfhall he a, deflation, and

thefe Nations floa.ll ferve the King of Sab}Ion 70 years. Now where to begin
or end this compute, arifeth no fmall difficultie , tor there were three remarka

ble Captivities, and deportations of the Jews. The.firftwasin the third or

fourth year of Joachim, and firft of Nabuchodonow
,
when Daniel was carried

away-, the fecond in the reign of Jeconlah, and the eighth year of the fame

Kingj the third and moft deplorable in the reign of Zedcchlas, and in the

nineteenth year of NabHchodono-wr, whereat both the Temple and City were

burned. Now fuch is the different conceit of thefe times, that Men have

computed from all
-,
but the probableft account and moft concordant unto ihe

intention of Jeremy is from the firft o[Nabnchodonowr unto the firft of(King
Cyrus over Babylon ; although the Prophet Zachary accounteth from the laft.

O Lord ofhofts, Hove long! Wilt thort not have mercy onjerufalem, againft which Chap. 1. 12

thou haft had indignation thefe threescore and tenyears ? for he maketh this expoftu-
lation in the fecond year of Darius Hyftafpes, wherein he prophefied, which
is about eighteen years in account after t,he other.

Thus alto although there be a certain truth therein, yet is there no eafie

doubt concerning the feventy weeks, orfeventy times feven years of Dam-
el

-,
whether they have reference unto the nativity, or paflion of .our Savi-

our, and efpecially from whence, or what point of time they are to be

computed. For thus is it delivered by the Angel Gabriel \ Seventy weeks

are determined upon thy people ; and again in the following VCrfe : Knave therefore and

underftand, that from the going forth ofthe Commandment to reftore and to build

Jerufalem, unto the Meffias the Prince, (hall befeven weeks, and threefcore and two

weeks, the ftreet ]}>aU be built again, und the wall even la troublefame times; and

after threefcore and two weeks {hall Aleffiah be cutoff. NOW the going OUt of
the Commandment to build the City, being the point from whence to com
pute, there is no {lender controverfiew7

hentobegin. For there are no lefs

than four feveral Edicts to this effect, the one in the firft year of Cyrus,

the other in the fecond of Darius, the third and fourth in the feventh, and
in the twentieth ofAnaxerxes Longlmantts ; although as Petavlns accounteth,
it beft accordeth unto the twentieth year of Artaxerx-es, from whence Nehe-
miah deriveth liis Commiffion. Now that computes are made uncertainly
with reference unto Chrift, it is no wonder, fince I perceive the time of his

Nativity is in controverfie, and no lefs his age at his Paffion. For Clemens

and Tenuliian conceive hefuffered at thirty; \m. Irenes a Father nearer his

time, is further off in his account, that is, between forty and fifty.

Longomontanus a late Aftronomer, endeavours to difcover this fecret from
Aftronomical grounds, that is, the Afogeum ofthe Sun$ conceiving the Ex-

centricicy invariable, and the Apogeum yearly to move one fcruple, two,

feconds, fifty thirds, &c. Wherefore if in the time of Hipparchus, that is,

in the year of ihefait* period 45^7. it was in the fifth degree ofGemini,
and in the days of Tycho Brake, that is in die year of our Lord 15 88, or of
the world jjj4. the fame was removed unto the fifth degree of Cancer; by
the proportion of its motion, it was at the Creation firft in the beginning
of Aries, and the Perlgeam or neareft point in Libra. But this conceit how
ingenious or fubtile foever, is not of fatisfadion-, it being not determinable,
or yet agreed in what time precifely t\\zApogenm abfolveth one degree, as
PetxvlHs hath alfo delivered.

Laftly, However thefe or other difficulties intervene, and that we can
not fatisfie pjirfelv.es in the exadt compute of time, yet may we fit down
with the common and ufual account ^ nor are thefe differences derogatory
unto the Advent or Paffion of Chrift, unto which indeed they all do feem
to point, for the Prophecies concerning our Saviour were indefinitely deli

vered before that of Daniel
-.,

fo was that pronounced unto tve in Paradife,
that after ofBalaam, thokoflfaiah and the Prophets, and that memora-

Hh ble
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ble one of facob. The Scffter /halt not departfrom Jfrael mtlH Sbifo rant-
which time notwithstanding it did not define at all In what year therefore
foever, either from the deftrudion of the Temple, from the

re-edifying
thereof, from the flood, or from the Creation he appeared, certain it is,
that in the fulnefs of time he came. When he therefore came, is not ib

confiderable, as that he is come: in the one there is confoktion, in the other
no fatisfa&ion. The greater Quere is, when he will come again 5 and yet
indeed it is no Quere at all : for that is never to be known , and dierefore

vainly enquired: 'tis a profefledand authentick pbtcurky, unknown to all

but to the omnifdence of the Almighty. Certainly the endsof things are

wrapt up in the Hands ofGod, he that undertakes the knowledge thereof,

forgets his own beginning, and difclaims his principles of Earth. No Man
knows the end ofthe World, nor alluredly ofany thing in it: God fees ir,
becaufe unto his Eternity it is prefent ; he knoweth the ends of us, but not
of hirafelf : and becaufe he knows not this, he knoweth all things, and his

knowledge is endlefs, even in the object of himfelf.

CHAP. II.

OfMens Enquiries
in what

feafon or *Pdnt ofthe Zodiackit be

gan, that as they aregenerally made, they are in Vain, and as

particularly^ uncertain.

The World

began in all

the four quar
ters of the

Year.

Concerning
the Seafons , that is, the quarters of the Year , (ome are

ready to enquire, others to determine, in what feafon, whether in

the Autumn , Spring , Winter, or Summer the World had its beginning.
Wherein we affirm that as the queftion is generally and in refped f the
whole Earth propofed, it is with manifeft injury unto Reafoninany parti
cular determined , becaufe when ever the World had its beginning it was
created in all thefe four. For, as we have elfewhere delivered, whatlbever

fign the Sun polTefleth ( whote recefs or vicinity defineth the quarters of the

year) thofe four feafons were actually exiftent-, it being the Nature ofthat

Luminary to diftinguifh the feveral feafons ofthe year-, all which ic maketh
at one time in the whole Earth, and fucceffively in any part thereof.

Thus if wefuppofethe Sun created in Libr*, in which fign unto fomeic
maketh Autumn-, at the fame time it had been Winter unto die Northern-

pole, for unto them at that time the Sun beginneth to be
inyiilbfe,

and to
Ihew it felfagain unto the pole ofthe South. Unto the petition of a right

Sphere or diredly under the i/$<*rr, it had been Summer j for onto
that fituation the Sun is at that time vertical. Unto the latitude of Ctpri-

corn, or the Winter Solftice it had been Spring -,
for unto that pofidon it

had been in a middle point, and that of afcent, or approximation j but
unto the latitude ofC*r or the Summer Solftice it had been Autumn 5

for then had ic been placed in a middle point, and that of defcent, ordoa-

gation.

And if we (hall take literally what Mofa defcribed popularly , this

was alfo the constitution ofthe nrft day. For when it was ev^eniug unto
one longitude, it was morning unto another j when night unto one, day
unto another. And therefore that queftion ,

whether our Saviour ftiail

come again in the twilight (as is conceived he arofe ) or whether he (hall

come upon us in the night, according to the comparifon of a Thief, or die

fevl/h tradition, that he will come about the time of their departure out of

tyjft, when they eat the Pafsover, and the Angel pafled by the doors

of their Houfes -,
this Quere I fay needeth not further difpute. For if the

Earth be almoft every where inhabited , and his coming ( as Divinity
affinneth )
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affirmeth) muft needs be unto all; then muft the time ofhis appearance be
both in the day and night. For if unto farmfiilat, or what part of the

World foever he lhall appear in the night, at the fame time unto rheAnti-

podes, it muft be day ; if twilight unto them, broad day unto the /*&**/ :

if noon unto them, yet night unto the Americans!, and fo with variety

according unto various habitations , or different portions of the Sphere;
as will be eafily conceived by thofe who underftand the affedions of different

habitations , and the conditions of Antocci
,
Parced

, and Axtifodes; And
fo although he appear in the night, yet may the day of Judgement or

Doomf-day well retain that name $ for that implieth one revolution of the

Sun, which maketh the day and night, and that one natural day. And
yec to fpeak ftrictly, if ( as the Apoftle affirmeth ) we (hall be changed in

the twinkling of an eye, and ( as the Schools determine ) the deftruciion of
the World mail not be fucceffive but in an inftant * we cannot properly ap
ply thereto the ufual diftindions of time ; calling that twelve hours, which
admits not the parts thereof, or ufe at all the name of time, when the na
ture thereofmall perifh.

But ifthe enquiry be made unto a particular place, and the queftion de
termined unto fome certain Meridian -, as namely, unto Mtfifotamia, where
in the feat of Paradife is prefumed, the Query becomes more reafonable,
and is indeed in nature alfo determinable. Yet.pofitively to define that

feafon, there is no (lender difficulty ; for fome contend that it began in the

Spring -, as ( befide Enfel>ins, Amkrofe, Bedt, and Theodoret ) fome few Years

paft,H]RrVo Philiffi in his Chronology of the Scripture. Others are altogether
for Autumn -,

and from hence do our Chronologcrs commence their com
pute j as may be obferved in Helvim, fo. ScuKgcr, Cafoifat, and Pet+

CHAP. ILL
i

Of the
DiVifions of the

Seafons
and four Quarters of the Year, ac

cording unto Ajlronomcrs
and Fhyficians : that the common

compute cfthe Ancients, and which is
ftttt

retained by fome3
is

Very quefliomUe.

AS for the divifions of the Year, and the quartering out this remar
kable ftandard oftime, there have paffed efpecially two diftin&ions:

the firft in frequent ufe with Aftronomers , according to the cardinal inter-

fe&ions of the Zodiack
,
that is , the two jfequino&ials and both the

Solftitial points, defining that time to be the Spring of the year, wherein
the Sun doth pa(s from the ^Equinox of Aries unto the Solftice of Ctmctr j

the time between the Solftice and the ./Equinox of Libra, Summer; from
thence unto the Solftice of Caprictrnus , Autumn * and from thence unto
the ./Equinox of Aries again, Winter. Now this divifion although it be

regular and equal , is not univerfal ; for it includeth not thofe latitudes

which have the Seafonsof the Year double-, as have the Inhabitants undeV
the .Equator, or elfe between the Tropicks. For unto them the Sun is gcwcen
vertical twice a year, making two diftinft Summers in the different points
of verticality. So unto thofe which live under the e/gw.?r<w , when the

Sun is in the Equinox, it is Summer, in which points it maketh Spring or

Autumn unto us * and unto them ic is alfo Winter when the San is in either

Tropick -, whereas unto us it maketh always Summer in the one. And
the like will happen unto thofe habitations, which are between the Tropicks
and the /<j/Mrr.

Hhz Afe-
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A fecond and more fenfible divifion there is cbferved by
and moft of the ancient Greeks , according to the riling and fetting of
divers Stare-, dividing the Year, and" cftablifliing the account of fealbns

from ufual alterations, and fenfible mutations in the Air, difcovered upon
the rifing and (ettting of thofe Stars, accounting the Sp: ing from the j&rjii-
ooxifcl' -point of Aries i from the rifing of the Pleiades, or the federal Stirs

on the -back of Taxrut, Summer , from the rifing of Arttttrvs^ a ftar be-

trween die thighs of Be**, AuiBom, and from, the ferting of thePiifej,
Winter. Of thefg diviiions becaafe they were unequal, they were fii'm to

fubdivide the two larger portions, that is, of the Summer and Winter

quarters v the firft part of the Summer they named 3t'?, the fecond'.:.

the riling of the Dog-ftar, &&, from thence unto the letting of slriba-tH

awe*. The Winter they divided alfo into three parts j theliift part, of
that of feed-time, they named im'few, the middle or proper Winter, T
the laft

,
which was their pla nting or grafting time, W*M<!.*. This

ofdivifion was in former ages received , is very often mentioned ia

ets, translated from one Nation to another ; from the Greeks unto tlie

Latlnety as is received by good Authors
-, ad delivered by Phylu^ans, even

untQ our times. - ("

Now ofthefe two, although die firft in fome latitude may be retained1

,

yet is not the other in ?oy to be admitted. For in regard oftime ( as we
elfewhere declare) the Scars do;

vary_.tlieir longitudes, and confequemly the

times of their afeenfion and defcenfion. Tliat Star which is the teim cf

numeration, or point fronuvbence we commence the account, altering his

fiteand longitude. in procels of tinae, and removing from Weft to Eift,

almofl one degree in thefpace of 71 years, fo that the lame Stir, fincethe

age of Hifpocrates who ufed this account, is removed in c<mftqnetitia about

27 degrees. Which difference of their longitudes , doth much diverfifie

the times of their afcents, and rendered! the account unftable which {hail

proceed thereby.

Again, In regard of different latitudes, this cannot be a fetled rule , or

reafonably applied unto many Nations. For whereas the fetting of the

Pleiades or feven Stars, isdefigned the term of Autumn, and the beginning
of Winter-, unto fome latitudes thefe Stars do never fet, as unto all beyona
6j degrees. And if in leveral gnd far diftant latitudes \ve obferve die feme
Star as a common term ofaccount unto both, we fhall fall upon an unexpeft-

ed, but an unfufferable abfurdity -, andbytheiame accoantit will be Sum
mer unto us in the North, before it be founto thofe, which unto us are

Southward, and many degrees approaching nearer the Sun. For if we
confult the Doctrine of the Sphere, and obferve the afcenfion of the Pleiades,

which makeththe beginning of Summer, we (hall difcover that in die lati

tude of 40, thefe Stars arifein the 1 6 degree of TAWHS-, but in the latitude

o.f jo, they afcend in the eleventh.degree ofthe tame fign, that is, \days
fooner -, fo

fiiajl
it be Summer unto Lo>doH

y before it be unto Toledo, and

begirt to fcorch in. Etigland, before it grow hot in Spain.

This is therefore no general u'ay of compute, nor reafonable toloe derived

from one Nation unto anotlier , the defect of which confidetadon hath

caufed divers errors in Latine Poets, tranllating theie exprelTions from the

Greeks -,
and many difficulties even in the Creek,* themfelves; wliicli living

in divers latitudes, yec obferved the fame compute. So that to make them

out, we arefaintpuiediftindions j fome time computing cofmically wlac

they intended heliacally, and fometime in the feme expreflion accountiijg

the riling heliacaliy, the letting cofmically. Ocherwite it will be Iwrdly

made out, what is delivered by approved Authois; and is an observation

very conliderable unto thofe which meet with fuch expreflions, as they are

very frequent in the Poets of elder times, efpecially Hefted, ^r^tm, f/Yg/>,

OviA, Mawlius ; and Autlwrs Gecponical, or which liave treated de re r*fti<*t

as Conftarititte, M^rctfs Cato, Co/uwd/a, Pallttdius and Varrn.

Laftly, The abfurdity in making common unto many Nations thofe con-

fiderations whofe verity is but particular unto feme, v.ill more evidently

appear,
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appear, if we examine the rules and Precepts offome one Climate, and fall

upon confederation with what incongruity they are transferable unto others.

Thus is it advifed by Befiod :

Fleiadibm Altante natls orientibas

Jncife Ate/fern, Aratiortem verb occidentibus.

Implying hereby the Heliacal afcent and Cofmical ctefcent of
thpfe

1

ftarS.

Now herein he fetteth down a rule to begin Harveft a: the arife of the

Pleiades ; which in his time was in the beginning of May. This indeed

was confonant unto the clime wherein he lived, and their Harveit'feegan

about that feafon : but is not appliable unto our own, for therein we are fo

far from expecling an Harveft, that our Barley-feed is not ended Again,

correspondent unco the rule oiHefiod^ Virgil affordeth another,

Ante tibi

Debit* quamfulcis committasfemina.

Underftanding hereby their Cofmical defcent , or their fetting when- the;

Sun arifeth, and not their Heliacal obfcuration , or their inclusion in the

laftre of the Sun
,

as Strains upon tliis place would have it , for at that

time thefe Stars are many figns removed from that Luminary. Now herein

he ftri&ly advifeth, ndt to begin to fow before the fetting of thefe ftars ;

which notwithftanding without injury to Agriculture, cannot be obferved in

England ? for they fet unto us about then of November, when our Seed
time is almoft ended.

And this diverfity of clime and coeleftial obfervations, precifely obferved

UtKQ. ceriain Stars and Months, hath not only overthrown the deductions of
one Nation to anotherTTnit hath perturbed the obfervation of feftivlties and

ftatary Solemnities, even with the Jews themfelves. For unto them it was
commanded that at their entrance into the land of Canaan , in the four

teenth of the firft month (that 5s^//> or Nif* which is Spring with us)

they mould obferve the celebration ofthe Pafsover ; and on .the morrow
after, which is the fifteenth day, the feaft of unleavened bread > and in the

fixteenth of the fame Month, that they (hould offer the firft fheafof the

Harveft. Now all this was feafible and of an eafie poflibility in the land of

Canaan, or latitude of Jerufalem $ for fo it is obferved by feveral Authors
in later times-, and is alfo teftified by Holy Scripture in times very far be
fore. For when the Children of .//nw/pafled the river lard, it is deliVA-

ed by way of paremhelis, that the river overfloweth its banks in the time of

Harveft; which is conceived the time wherein they pafled 5 and it is after

delivered, that in the fourteenth day they celebrated the Pafsover : which /*/& $

according to the Law pf Mofet, \vasto be obferved in die firft month, qr
month of Ablb,

And therefore it is no wonder, what is related by Luke, that the Difci-

ples upon the Deuttrofrcten, as they pafled by, plucked the ears of Corn. wh thes<i

For the DtHtereprotw or fecond firft Sabbath, was the firft Sabbath after batn own-
the Deutera or fecond of the Paflover, which was the fixteenth of Nif*u
Or Abib. And this is alfo evidenced from the received conftrudtion of
the firft and latter rain. / /// givejm the rain ofjour landinhis due feafon,
the firft rain and the Utter rain. For the firft rain fell upon the feed- time about

Oftober, and was to make the feed to root, the latter was to fill the ear, and
fell in -Ablb or March, the fi^ft month: according as is exprefTed. And he

will cattfe te ceme downforyon the rain, theformer rain and the latter rain in the
firft

nonth , tliat is the month Q{Abib wherein the PafTover was obferved. This
was the Law of Aftfet, and this in the land of Cwgan was well obferved,

according to t ic firft institution : but fince their difperfjon and habitation in

Countries, whofe confutations admit not fuch tempeftivity ofharvefts 5 and

many not before the latter end of Summer > notwithftanding the advantage
of cheir Lunary account, and intercalary month Veader, affixed unto the be-

gianing
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ginning of the Year, there will be found a great difparity in their obferva-

tion$, nor can they ftridly and at the fame feaibn with their forefathers ob-
ferve1 the commands of God.
To add yet further , thofe Geoponical rules and precepts of Agricul

ture which are delivered by divers Authors, are not to be generally recei

ved 5 butrcfpectively underftood unto climes whereto they are determi
ned. For whereas one advifeth co fow this or that grain at one feafon, a fe-

cond to (et this or that at another, it muft be conceived relatively, and eve
ry Nation muft have its Country Farm -

7 for herein we may obferve a
manifeft and vifible difference, not only in the feafons of Harveft, but in
the grains themfelves. For with us Barley-harveft is made after wheat-

Harveft, but with the IfraeKtes and tg?pt!at>s it was othenvife 5 fo is it

exprefledby way of priority, Ruthi. So Ruth kfft faft ty the maidens ofBoa*.
to glean mto

the^
end ofBarley harveft and efwheat-harveft, which in the plague of

hayl in vtegypt is more plainly delivered, Excd.y. And the Flax and she Barley were

/mitten, for the Barley was in the ear, and the Flax was betted, tut tht wheatand the

R]t were notfmitten, for they were notgrown uf.

And thus we fee the account eftabliihed upon the arife or defoent ofthe
Stars, can be no reafonable rule unto diftant Nations at all, and by reafon of
their retrogreflion, but temporary unto any one. Nor muft thefe refpecftve

expreffions be entertained in abfolute
considerations , for fo diftinft is the

relation, and fo artificial the habitude of this iaferiour globe unto the fuperi-

our, and even of one thing in each unto the other : that general rules are

dangerous -, and applications moft fafe that run with fecurity of circura-

ftance. Which rightly to effect, is beyond the fubtlety of Senfe, and re*

quires the artifice ofReafon.

CHAP. IV.

Offome computation cf days, and dedufticns of one part of the fear

unto another.

FOurthly,
There are certain vulgar opinions concerning days of the Year,

and conclufions popularly deduced from certain days of the Month :

rh 'hc4ayi Men commonly believing the daysincreafe and decreafe equally "m the whole
'

?n'crMfeuDe-
^ear: w^icfl notwithftanding is very repugnant unto truth. For they iiv-

<jm!Jy.
creafein the month of March, almoft as much as in the two months of7*-
*urj and February : and decreafe as much in Seftember , as they do in

July_
and Auguft. For the days increafeor decreafe according to die decli

nation of the Sun, that is, its deviation Northward or Southward from the

i&qxttor. Now this digreflion is not equal, but near the ^quinoxialinter-

feftions, it is right and greater, near the Solftices more oblique and lefler.

So from the eleventh of March the vernal ^Equinox, unto the eleventh of

t, the Sundedineth to the North twelve degrees y from the eleventh of

unto the eleventh of May but eight, from thence unto the fifteenthof

or the Summer Solftice but three and a half: all which make twenty
two degrees and an half, the greateft declination-of the Sun.

And this inequality in the declination of die Sun in the Zodiack or

line of life, is correftondent unto the growth or declination ofMan. For

fetting out from infancy, we increafe not equally , or regularly attain to

our ftate or perfection .- nor when we defcend from our ftate, is our de

clination equal , or carrieth us with even paces unto the Grave. For as

Hippocrates affirmeth, a Man is hotteft in the firft day of his life , and

coldeft in the laft; his natural heat fetteth forth moft vigorously at firtf,

and declineth molt fenfibly at laft. And fo though the growth of Man
end
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ln the

end not perhaps until twenty one, yet is his ftature more advanced in the Thenu/ai

firft feptenary than in the fecond, and in the fecond, more than in the 2^'
third, and more indeed in the firft feven years, than in the fourteen fucceed-

growth, &c.

ing ^ for what ftature we attain unto at feven yeais, we do fomethnes but in die w&id.

double, mpft times come fhort of at one and twenty. And fo do we
decline again: For in the latter age upon the

Tropick
and firft defcenfiori

from our Solftice , we are fcarce fenfible of declination : but declining

further, our decrement accelerates, we fet apace, and in our laft days

precipitate into our Graves. And thus are alio our progreiTions in the

Womb, that is, our Formation , Motion , our Birth or Exclufion. For
'n

our Formation is quickly effected , our Motion appeareth later
,
and our

Exclufion very long after : if that be true which Hippocrates and A-vlcen-

nit have declared, that the time of our Motion is double unto that ofFor

mation, and that of Exclufion treble unto that ofMotion. As if the Infant

be formed at thirty five days , it moveth at fevenry, and is born the fwo
hundred and tenth day, that is, the feventh Month , or if it receives not For
mation before forty five days, it moveth the ninetieth day, and is excluded

in the two hundred and feventieth, that is, the ninth Month.
There are alfo certain popular prognofticks drawn from Feftivals in

the Calendar, and conceived opinions of certain days in Months
-,

ib Is

there a general tradition in moft parts of Europe, that inferred! the coldnefs

offucceeding Winter from the mining of the Sun upon Candlemas day, or

the Purification of the Virgin May, according to the proverbial diftichj

Si Solfplendefcat Maria. pHrificantey

Major eritglades poft feftum quamfutt Ante.

So is It ufual among us to qualifie and conditionate the twelve Months of
the Year, anfwerably unto the temper of the twelve days in chnflmas j

and to afcribe unto March certain borrowed days from Afrll 5 all which
Men feem to believe upon annual experience of their own, and the received

traditions of their fore-fathers.

Now it is manifeft, and moft Men likewife know, that the Calendars

ofthefe computers, and the accounts of thefe days are very different \ the

Greeks diflendng from the Latins, and the Latins from each other > the

one obferving the Julian or ancient account, as great Britain and pare
of Germany ) the other adhering to the Gregorian or new account , as

Italj, France, Spain, and the United Provinces of the Netherlands : Now
this latter account by ten days at leaft anticipated) the other , fo that before

the one beginneth the account, the other is part it ; yet in the feveral calcu

lations, the fame events feem true, and Men with equal opinion of verity,

expedt and confefs a confirmation from them all. Whereby is evident the
1

Oraculous authority of tradition, and the eafie feduction ofMen, neither

enquiring into the verity of the fubftance, nor reforming upon repugnance
ofcircumftance.

And thus may divers eafily be miftaken who fuperftitioufly obfervef

certain times, or fet down unco themfelves an obfervation of unfortu

nate Months, or Days , or Hours-, As did the Egyptians, two in every.

Month, and the Romans, the dtys after the Nones , Ides , and Calends.

And thus the Rules of Navigators muft often fail
, fettlng down , as-

Rhcdiginas obferveth , fufpe&ed and ominous days in every Montlv
as the firft and feventh of March, the fifth and fixth of April, thefixth, die

twelfth and fifteenth of
February

For the accounts hereof in thete

Months are very different in our days, and were different w ich leverat .

Nations in Ages part-, and how ftri&ly foeyer
the account be rmde,

and even by the lelf-fame Calendar, yet is it poffible that Navigators

may be out. For to were the Hollanders, who palling Weitard thiough

fretttm
le A-fojrc, and compafTuig the Globe, upon their return into their

own Coantry,found that they had loft a day. For if two Men at the tame dire

travel from the fame place, the one Eaftward, the other Weftward round
au^uc
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about the Earth ,
and meet in the fame place from whence the firft

fee forth ; it will fo fallout, that he which hath'moved Eaftward againft the

diurnal motion ofthe Sun, by anticipating dayly fomething of its circle with

its own motion, will gain one day; but he that travelled! Weftward, with

the motion ofthe Sun, by feconding its revolution, fliall lofe or come fliort

a day. And therefore alfo upon thefe grounds that D'e/os Was feated in the

middle of the Earth, it was no exaft decifion, becaufe two Eagles let fly Eai't

and Weft by Jnflter, their meeting fell out juft in the Ifland Delos.

V'tierins dt

I'hiloJ. Suet.

H

C H A P. V.

i oftke tpifdcm ofGod in the
fete

and motion

Aving thus beheld the ignorance of Man in fome things, his error

and blindnefs in otters, that is, in the meafure of duration both

of Years and Seafons ; let us awhile admire the Wifdom of God in this

diftinguiflier of times, and
yifible Deity ( as fome have termed it) the Sun.

Which though fome from its glory adore, and all for its benefits admire,

we fliall advance from other confiderations, and fuch as illuftrate the arti

fice of its Maker. Nor do we think we can excufe the duty of our know

ledge, if we only beftow theflou'rifli of Poetry hereon, or thofe commen

datory conceits which popularly fet forth the eminency of this creature i

except we afcend unto fubtiler confiderations, and fuch as rightly underftood,

convincingly declare the wifdom of the Creator. Which fmce a Spanifh

Phyficiah hath begun, we will enlarge with our deductions ; and this we
fliall endeavour from two confiderations; its proper Situation, and wifely

ordered Motion.

And firft we cannot pafs over his Providence, in that it moveth at all*

for had it 'flood frill, and were it fixed like the Earth, there had been

then no diftindion of times, either of day or Year, of Spring, of Au
tumn, of Summer , or of Winter : for thefe Seafons are defined by the

motions of the Sun ; w'hen that approacheth neareft our Zenith, or ver

tical Point, we call it Summer; when furtheft off, Winter; when in

the middle fpaces, Spring or Autumn: whereas remaining in one place,

thefe diftindions had ceafed, and confequently the generation of all

things depending on their vicifTitudes ; making in one hemifphere a per

petual Summer , in the other a deplorable and comfortlefs Winter.

And thus had it aHo been continual day unto fome, and perpetual night

unto others-, for the day is defined by the abode of die Sun above the

Horizon, and the night by its continuance below, fo flionld we have

needed another Sun, one to illuftrate our Hemifbhere, a fecond to en

lighten the other ; which inconvenience will eniue in what fite foever

we place it, whether in the Poles, or the ./Equator, or between them both -,

no fpherical body of what bignefs foever illuminating the whole Sphere of

another, although it illuminate fomething more than half ofa lefler, accord

ing unto the dodtrin ofthe Opticks.
His wifdom is again difcernable, not only^

in that it moveth at all, and

in its bare motion , but wonderful in contriving the line of its revolu

tion; which is fo prudently effected, that by a viciiTitude in one body
Ev<-ry part of and light it iufficeth the whole Earth, affording thereby a poffible or plea-
the Earth ha- furabje habitation in every part thereof; and that is the line Ecliptick;

all which to effed by any other circle, it had been impoffible. For

firft, if we imagine the Sun to make his courfe out of the Ecliptick,

and upon a line without any obliquity, let it be conceived within that

Circle, that is either on the ./Equator, or elfe on either fide: (For if

we

What the na

tural day is.

birable.
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we (hould place it either in the Meridian or Colures , belide die iub-

yerfion
of its courfe from Eaft to Weft, there would enfue the .like

incommodities. ) Now if we conceive the Sun to move between the

obliquity of this Eciiptick in a line upon one fide of the ^Equator, then

would the Sun be viilble but unto one pole, that is the fame which
was neareft unto it. So that unto the one it would be perpetual day j

unto the other perpetual night 5 the one would be oppreffed with con-

ftantheat, the other with fniufferable coldj and fo the defect of alternati

on would utterly impugn the generation of all things , which naturally

require a vicifTitude of heat to their production, and no lefsto their iricreafe

andconfervation.

But if we conceive it to move in the Equator, firfl unto a parallel Sphere*
or liich as have the pole for their Zenith, it would have made neither perfect

day nor night. For being in the Equator it would interfecl: their

Horizon , and be half above and half beneath it : or rather it Would
have made perpetual night to both; for though in regard of the rational Ho
rizon, which bife&eth the Globe into equal parts, the Sun in the Equator
would inter fedt the Horizon: yet in refpeft of thefenfible Horizon ( which

is defined by the eye) the Sun would be
^vifible

unto neither. For if as

ocular witneffes report, and forne alfo write, by reafon of the convexity
of the Earth, the eye of Man under the ^Equator cannot difcovef both the

poles 5 neither would the eye under the poles difcover the Sun in the

^Equator. Thus would their nothing fru&ifie either near or under them :

The Sun being Horizontal to the Poles, and of no confiderable altitude

unto parts a reafonable diftance from them. Again, unto a right Sphere,

or fuch as dwell under the ^Equator, although it made a difference in day
and night, yet would it not make any diftindicn of Seafons : for unto them it

would be conftant Summer, it being always vertical, and never deflecting

from them : So had their been no fructification at all, and the Countries

fubje&ed would be as unhabitable , as indeed antiquity conceived

them.

Laftly ,
It moving thus upon the ^Equator , unto what pofidon foe-

ver, although it had made a day, yet could it have made n'o year : for

it could not have had thofe two motions now afcribed unto it^ that is,

from Eaft to Weft, whereby it makes the day, and likewife from Weft
to Eaft, whereby the year is computed. For according to received Aftro-

nomy, the poles of the Equator are the fame with thofe of the Primunt

Motile. Novv it is impoffible that on the fame circle, having the fame

poles, both thefe Mot ions from oppofite terms, (hould beat the fame time

performed -,
all which is lalved, if we allow an obliquity in his annual Morion,

and conceive him to move upon the Poles of the Zodiack, diftant from thefe

of the World i 3 degrees and an half. Thus may we difcern the necefllty

of its obliquity, and how inconvenient its Motion had been upon a circle

parallel to the Equator, or upon the ^Equator it felf.

Now with what Providence this obliquity is determined, we (hall per
ceive upon the enfuing inconveniences from any deviation. For firft, if

its obliquity had been lefs (as inftead of twenty three degrees, twelve or

the half thereof) the viciffitude of Seafons appointed for the generation
of all things ,

would fursly have been too ihort ; for different Seafons

would have hudled upon each other;. and unto fome it had not been

much better than if ic had moved on the ^Equator. But had the obli

quity been greater than now it is, as double, or of 40 degrees $ feveral

parts of the Earth had not been able to endure the
difpropprtionable dif

ferences of Seafons, occafioned by the great recefs, and diftance of the

Sun. For unto fome habitations the Summer would, have been extream

hot, and the Winter extream cold-, likewife the Summer temperate un

to fome, but exceifive and in extremity unto others, as unto thofe who
frnuld dwell under the Tropick of Cancer

,
as then would do fome pare

of Spa!*, or ten degrees beyond, as Germany, and fome part of ?-

j who would have Summers as now the Maori of Africa. For the

I i Sun
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Sun would fometime be vertical unto them : but they would have Win
ters like thofe beyond the Ardick Circle

-,
for in that Seafon the Sun

would be removed above 80 degrees from them. Again, it would be

temperate to fome habitations in the Summer, but very extream in the
Winter : temperate to thofe in two or three degrees beyond the Ardick
Circle, as now it is unto us; for they would be equidiftant from that

Tropick , even as we are from this at prefent. But the Winter would
be extream , the Sun being removed above an hundred degrees., and fo

donfequently would not be vifible in their Horizen
,_
no pofition ofSphere

difcovering any ftar diftant above 90 degrees, which is the diftance of
every Zenith from the Horizon. And thus if the obliquity of this Cir
cle had been lefs, the viciffitude of feafons had been fo fmall as not to be

diftinguilhed , if greater, fo large and difproportionable as not to be en
dured,

Now for its fituation , although it held this Ecliptick line, yet had it

been feated in any other Orb , inconveniences would enfue of conditi

on like the former , for had it been placed in
^
the loweft Sphere of the

Moon
,
the year would have confifted but of one Month \ fj>r in that

fpace of time it would have parted through every part of the Ecliptick .-

fo would there have been no reafonable diftindion of Seafons required
A competent for the generation and frudifying of all things; contrary Seafons which
diftinftion of

deftroy. the effeds of one another, fo fuddenly fucceeding. Befides
, by

na?y

S

and
^ ri\vj unto the Earth , its heat had been intolerable : for if ( as

Why. many affirm) there is a different fenfe of heat from the different points
of its proper Orb, and that in the Afogeum or higheft point ( which nap-

peneth in Cancer ) it is not fq
hot under that

Tropick,
on this fide the ^Equa

tor, as unto the other fide in the Perirettm or loweft part of the Eccentrick

( which happeneth in Cafricomns ) furely being placed in an Orb far lower,
its heat would beunfufterable, nor needed we a fable to fet the World on
Fire.

But had it been placed in the higheft Orb, or that ofthe eighth Sphere,
there had been none but Pluto's year , and a far lefs diftindion of Sea
fons ; for one year had then been many, and according unto the flow re

volution of that Orb which abfolveth not his courfe in many thoufand

years, no Man had lived to attain the account thereof. Thefe are the in-

,
conveniences enfuing upon its fituation in the extream Orbs ; and had it

been placed in the middle Orbs of the Planets, there would have enfued

abfurditiesof a middle nature unto them.

Now whether we adhere unto the hypothefis of Copernicus , affirming
the Earth to move, and the Sun to ftand ftill ; or whether we hold, as

fome of late have concluded, from the fpots in the Sun , which appear
and difappear again ; that befides the revolution it maketh with its Orbs,
it hath alfo adinetical Motion, and rowls upon its own Poles: whether I

fay we affirm thefe or no, the illations before mentioned are not there

by infringed. We therefore conclude this contemplation, and are not

afraid to believe, itmay be literally faidofthewifdomof God, what Men
will have but figuratively fpoken of the works of Chrift ; that if the won
ders thereof were duly defcribed, the whole World, that is, all within the

laft circumference, would not contain them. For as his Wifdomis infinite,

fo cannot the due expreflions thereof be finite, and if the World comprife
him not, neither can it comprehend the ftory of him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Concerning the Mnlgar opinion,
that the Earth teasflmderlj peopled

before
the flood.

BEfide
the {lender consideration Men of latter times do hold of the :

firft ages, it is commonly opinioned , and at firft thought generally

imagined, that the Earth was thinly inhabited, at leaft not remotely planted

before the flood -, whereof there being two opinions, which feem to be of .

fome extremity, the one too largely extending , the other too narrowly

contracting the populofity ofthofe times 5 we mail notpafs over this point

without fome enquiry into it.

Now for the true enquiry thereof, the means are as obfcure as the,

matter, which being naturally to be explored by Hiftory , Humane of

Divine, receiyeth thereby no fmall addition of obfcurity. For as for

Humane relations , they are fo fabulous in Deucalion's flood , that they
are of little credit about Ojtjges and Noahs. For the Heathens (as Var-

re accounteth ) make three diftin&ions of time : the firft from the be

ginning of the World unto the general Deluge ofogges, they term Ade-

lon
y that is, a time"not much unlike that which was before time, imma-

nifeft and unknown; becaufe thereof there is almoft nothing or very

obfcurely delivered : for though divers Authors have made fome mention

of the Deluge, as JManethon the Egyptian Prieft , Xenophon de xquivocisj
fabitts Pittor de AureO feculo, Mar. Cato de originibus , and Archilochns

the Greek, who introduced! alfo the Teftimony of Mofes in his fragment

detemporibus: yet have they delivered no account of what preceded or went
before. Jofephus I confefs in his Difcourfe againft Appion induceth the anti

quity of the Jews unto the flood, and before, from the teftimony ofHumane
Writers , infilling efpetially upon Mafctts of Damafcus, faonymHs t&gjptins,

and Berofus ; and confirming the long duration of their lives* not only from

thefe, but the authority of He,'od, Erathius, Hellanicus and Ageftlatts. Beroftti

the Chaldean Prieft, writes moft plainly, mentioning the, City of Enos, the

name of Noah and his Sons, the building of the Ark and alfo the place of its

landing. And Diedorus Sicttltts hath in his third book a paffagCj which exa

mined, advanceth as high as Adam: for the Chaldeans, faith he, derive

the Original of their Aftronomy and letters forty three thoufand years be

fore the Monarchy of Alexander the Great: now the years whereby they

computed the antiquity of their letters, being as Xenophon interprets to be
accounted Lunary^ the compute will arife unto die time of Adam. For

forty three thoufand Lunary years make about three thoufand fix hundred

thirty four years , which aniwereth the Chronology of time from the be

ginning of the World unto the raign of Alexander, as Anmtts QiVitcrbo C01T1-

putethin his Comment upon Eerofns.

The fecond fpace or interval of time is accounted from the flood un

to the firft Olympiad, that is, the year of the World 3174, which ex-

tendeth unto the days of Ifaiah the Prophet, and fome twenty years be

fore the foundation of JRowt : this they term Mythlcen or fabulous, becaufe

the account thereof, eipedally of the firft part, is fabuloufly or imperfectly
delivered. Hereof fome things have been briefly related by the Authors
above mentioned: more particularly by Dares Pkrjgitts, Di&ys Cretenjis,

Herodotus ,
Diodortts Slcnlus, and Trogus Pompeitts ; the moft famous Gret^

PoetS lived alfo in this interval, as Orpheus, Linus, Afnfeitsi Homer
, HcJiod-7

and herein are comprehended the grounds , and lirft inventions of Poetical

fables, which were alto taken up by hiftorical Writers, perturbing the Chi-

dean and Egyptian Records with fabulous additions > and confounding -their

names andftories, \\idittieirown inventions.

'Ii" TtjV
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The third time fucceeding until their prefent ages, they term

ricon, that is , fuch wherein matters have been more truly hiftorified,

and may therefore be believed. Ofohefe- times alfo have written Herodotus ,

Thucydidei, Xenophon, Dioderus
.,
and both of thefe and the other preceding

fuch as have delivered univerfal Hiftories or Chronolgies 5 as ( to onric.

Philo,Who fg Narrations Concern the Hebrew") Efeb!ns, Julius Africans,

Oropm, Ado of Vienna, Ma.na.nm Scottts, Hiftoria tripartite Vvfyergeitfa^ Cari-

tn, Pineda, Salian, and with US Sir Walter Raleigh.

Now from the firft hereof that moft concerneth us, we have little or

no afliftance , the fragments and broken Records hereof inforeing nof
at all our purpofe. And although fome things not ufually obferved, rnajj

be from thence collected,, yet do they not advantage our difcouxfei KW
any way make evident die point in. Hand. For the fecond, chough it

directly concerns us nor, yet in regard of our laft medium and fonie il-

luftraaons therein, we mall be conftrained to make forne ufe thereof.

As for the laft, it concerns us not at all -, for treating of times far below

us, ircan -no way advantage us. And though divers in this laft Age have
alfo written of the firft, as all rhac have! delivered the general, accounts of

time, yet are their Tractates little auxiliary unto ours, nor afford us any
light tadetenebrate and clear this Truth.

As for Holy Scripture and divine relation, there may alfo feem therein

but (lender information, there being only left a brief narration-hereofby
M>fes, and fuch as affords no pofitive determination. For the Text deliver-

eth but two genealogies, that is, ofCM* and Setb-7 in the line ofAt* there

are only ten defcents, in that of Cam but feven, and thofe ia a right line

with mention ofFather and Son ; excepting that of Lantech, where is aid
mention of Wives, Sons, and a Daughter. Notwithftandingifwe feripafly
confider what is delivered therein, and what is alfo deducibte, it will be

probably] declared what is by us intended, that is, the populous aod ample
habitarioivof the Earth before the flood. Which we (nail labour to induce

sot from Poftulates and entreated Maxims , bun undeniable Principles de
clared in Holy Scripture y that is, the length ofmens lives before the flood,
and the large extent, oftime from Creation thereunto*

We mall only firft crave notice , that although in the relatioa of M+-

fes there be very few perfons mentioned, yet are there many more to be

prefumed; nor when the Scripture in the line of Seth nominates but ten

perfons, are they to be conceived all that were of this generation : The
Scripture fingly delivering the Holy line, wherein the World was to be

preferved, firft in Noah, and afterward in our Saviour. For in this

line it is rrtanifeft there were many more born than are named 5 for it is

feidofthem all, that they beget SDKS awl Daughters. And whereas it is very
late before it is faid they begat thofe perfons which are named in the Scrip

ture, the fooneft at 6 y , it muft not be underftood that they had nooe before ;

but not any in whom it pleafed God the Holy line mould be continued.

And although the exprefllon that they begat Sons and Daughters, be not

determined to be before or after the mention of thefe, yet muft it be before

in: forne^ for before it is faid that Adam begat Seth at the 130 year, it is

plainly affirmed that Cain knew his wife, and had a Son 5 which rnuft be

one of the Daughters of Adam, one of thofe whereof it is after faid, he

begat Sons and Daughters. And fo for ought can be difproved there might
bemore perfons upon Earth than are commonly fuppoied, when Cain flew

Abel; nor the fad fo hainoully to be aggravated in the circurr.ftance of the

fourth perfon living. And whereas it is faid upon tha nativity of Seth,

God hath appointed me another feed inftead of Abel, it doth not
imply

.he had no other all this while -,
but not any ofthit expe&ation, or appoint

ed (as his name implies ) to make a progpeffion in the Holy line
-,

in whom
the World was to be faved, and from whom he mould be born, that was

myftically flain in Abel.

Now ourAft groand toinduce the numerofity of people before the flood,

is the long duration of their Eves, beyond 7 , X, and 9 hundred years.

Which
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Which how it condueetbunto populofity we mall make but little doubt, if

we confider there are two main caufes of numerofity in any kind or fpecies,

that is, a frequent and mukiparous way of breeding, whereby they rill die

world with others, though they exift not long themfelves -, or a long durati

on and fubfiftence, whereby they do not only repleniih the world with a

new annumeradon of others, but alto maintain the former account in therrr

fel ves. From the firft caufe we may oblerve examples in creatures oviparous,
as Birds and Fifties 5, in vercniparous., as Flies, Locufts and Gnats

--,
in

animals alto viviparous, as Swine and Conies. Ofthe fir/I there is a great

example in the herd of Swine in Galilee , although an unclean beaft
,
and

forbidden unto the Jews. Of the other a remarkable one in Athentus, in

the lile Aftipale*, one of the excludes* now called Stampatia, wherein

from two that were imported, the number fo increafed, that the Inhabitants

were conftrained to have recourfe unto the Oracle of Detykas, for an inven

tion how to deftroy them.

Others there are which make good the paucity of their breed with the

length and duration of their days , whereof there want not examples in

animals uniparous: Firft, in bifulcous or cloven-hooft
, as Camels. , and AM iujonof

Beeves, whereofthere is above a million annually flain in Begird. It is alfo Beeves yearly
faid of fob, that he had a thoufand yoak of Oxen, and fix thoufand Camels j killed in EM-
and of the Children of #**/ pafling into the land of Canaan, that they

Und-

took from the Midianites threescore and ten thoufand Beeves
-, and of the

Army of Sfmiramis, that there were therein one hundred thoufand Camels.
For Solipeds or firm-hooft animals, as Horfes , Afles, Mules, &c. they
are alfo in mighty numbers : fo is it delivered that Job had a thoufand fhe-

AiTes .- that the Mi&Miites loft fixty one thoufand Afles. For Horfes, it is

affirmed by Diodorus, that Nitts brought againft the Batriam two hundred

eighty thoufand Horfes 5 after him Semr*mis five hundred thoufand Horfes,
and Chariots one hundred thoufand. Even in creatures fteril and fuch as

do not generate, the length of life conduceth much unto the multiplicity

ofthelpeciesj for the number of Mules which live far longer than their

Dams or Sires, in Countries where they are bred, is very remarkable, and
far more common than Horfes.

. For Animals multifidous ,
or fuch as are digitated or have feveral divifh

onsin their feet 5 there are but two that are uniparous, that is, Men and

Elephants ^ who though their productions be but fingle, are notwithltand-

ing very numerous. The Elephant ( as Ariftotle arhrmeth ) carrieth the

young two years, and conceiveth not again (as EAvardus Lopez, aflirmeth )
in many after, yec doth their age requite this di (advantage , they living

commonly one hundred, fometime two hundred years. Now although they
be rare with us in Europe, and altogether unknown unto America, yet in

the two other parts of the World they are in great abundance, as appears by
the relation of Gwdas th Horto , Phyfician to the Viceroy at Go* 5 who
relates that at one venation the King ofSiam took four thoufand} and is of

opinion they are in other parts in greater number than herds of Beeves in

Europe. And though this delivered from a Sp*nird unacquainted with
our Northern droves, may feem very far to exceed -, yet muft we conceive
them very numerous, ifwe confider the number of teeth tranfported from
one Country to another

-, they having only two great teeth, and thofe not

falling or renewing.
As for Man, the difadyantage in his fingle uTue is the fame with thefe, anct

in the latenefs of his generation fomewhat greater than any -, yet in the con
tinual and not interrupted time thereof, and the extent of his days , he
becomes at prefenr, if not than any other fpecies, at lead more numerous
than thefe before mentioned. Now being thus numerous at prefent, aid in

the meafure of threelcore, fourfcore or an hundred years, if their days ex
tended unto fix, feven or eight hundred, their generations would be pro-

portionably multiplied j their times of generation being not only multiplied,
but their fubfiftence continued. For though the great Grand child went

on*
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fetrucius ar>d foft Original would fubfift and make one of the

from
P
whom World; though he outlived all the terms of confanguinity, and became a

confangnincji ftranger unto his proper progeny. So by compute ofSet ipcure Adum lived
regions are unto the ninth generation, unto the days of Lamed* the Father ofAW',

untcd ' as
MethufeUh unto the year of the flood-, and No*h was contemporary unto
a^ fr01

?
1 Enoc^ unto a^*^*" So that although fome died

, the Father

beholding fo many defcents, the number of Survivers muft ftill be very

great ; for ifhalf the Men were now alive, which lived in the laft Century,
the Earth would fcarce contain their number. Whereas in

pur abridged
and feptuagefimal Ages, it is very rare, and deferves aDiftich to behold
the fourth generation. Xerxes complaint ftill remaining; and what he
lamented in Ins Army, being almoft deplorable in the whole World

-, Men
feldom arriving unto thofe years whereby Mctkufelah exceeded nine hundred,
and what Adam came ihortofathoufand, was defined long ago to be the

age of Man.
Now although the length of days conduceth mainly unto the numerofity

of mankind, and it be manifeft from Scripture they lived very long, yet is

not the period of their lives determinable, and fome might be longer livers,

than we account that any were. For ( to omit that conceit of fome, that

sMam was the oldeft Man, in as much as he is conceived to be created in

the maturity of mankind ,
that is, at 60. ( for in that age it is fet down they

begat Children) fo that adding this number unto his 9 30, he was a i years

older than any of his pofterity ) that even Methafelah was the longeft liver

of all the Children of Adam , we need not grant-, nor is it definitively fee

down by Mofes. Indeed of thofe ten mentioned in Scripture, with tlicir

feveral ages, it muft be true -,
but whether thofe feven of the line ofCain and

their progeny, or any ofthe Sons or Daughters pofterity after them out-lived

thofe, is not exprefled in Holy Scripture , and it will feem more probable,
that of the line of Cain, fome were longer lived than any ofSetb^ if we
concede that feven generations ofthe one lived as long as nine of the other.

As for what is commonly alledged that God would not permit the life of

any unto a thoufand, becaufe (alluding unto that ofDavid} noManftiould
live one day in the fight of the Lord ; although it be urged by divers, yet is

hmethinks an inference fomewhat Rabbinical; and not of power to per-
fwade a feriousexaminator.

Having thus declared how powerfully the length of lives conduced unto the

populofity ofthofe times, it will yet be eafier acknowledged ifwe defcend to

particularities, and confider how many in (even hundred years mightde-
fcend from one Man ; wherein confidering the length of their dayes, we

may conceive the greateft number to have been alive together. And this

that no reafonable Spirit may contradict, we will declare with manifeft

difadvantage ; for whereas the duration ofthe World unto the flood was above
1 600 years, we will make our compute in lefs than halfthat time. Nor
will we begin with the firft Man, but

allovy
the Earth to be provided of

Women fit for marriage the fecond or third firft Centuries; and will only
take as granted, that they might beget Children at fixty, and at an hundred-

years have twenty, allowing for that number forty years. Nor will we
lierein fingle out Methafelah, or account from the longeft livers, but make
choice ofthe ftiorteft ofany we find recorded in the Text, excepting Enoch;

who after he had lived as many years as there be days in the year, was

tranflated at 36 y. And thus from one ftock of feven hundred years, mul

tiplying ftill by twenty, we mail find the product to be one thoufand, three

hundred forty feven millions, three hundred fixty eight thoufand, four hun

dred and twenty.

Century
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1 I 20.

2 400.

3 Sooo.

Century <[ 4 '}> 160,000.

5- | 3,200,000.
6 46,000,060.

7j 1,280,000,000.

Product
]

| I, 347,3<J3,4io.>

L-----O

Now if this account of the learned Peu-vlus will be allowed, it will make
an unexpected encreafe,and a larger number than may be found in Afta,Afrlc*

and Ewo^e -., efpecially if vn'Canflautlnofie, the greateftCity thereof, there

be no more than Betera accounteth, feven hundred thoufand Souls.

Which duly confidered, we (hall rather admire how the Earth contained

its inhabitants, than doubt its inhabitation
-,
and might conceive the deluge

not limply penal, but in fome way alfo neceftary, as many have conceived of

translations, \tAdam had not finned, and the race ofman had remained upon
Earth immortal.

Now whereas fome to make good their longevity, have imagined that the

years oftheir compute were Lunary -, unto thefe we muft reply : That if by a

Lunary year they underftand twelve revolutions of the Moon, that is 3^4
days, eleven fewer than in the Solaryyean there will be no great diffe

rence 5 at leaft not fufficient to convince or extenuate the queftion. But
if by a Lunary year they mean one revolution of the Moon, that is, a

month , they firft introduce a year never ufed by the Hebrews in their

Civil accompts-, and what is delivered before of the Chaldean years (as

Xenofhon gives a caution ) was only received in the Chronology of their

Arts. Secondly , they contradict the Scripture , which makes a plain
enumeration of many months in the account of the Deluge 5 for fo it is

Cxprefled in the Text. In the tenth Month, In thefrfi duty of the Month
we the tcfs of the Mountains feen : Concordant whereunto is the relation

of humane Authors ,
Inundationes flures fuere , frima novimeftris inundatio

t errarum fub frifco Ogyge. Afeminijje hoc loco far eft foft frimtim diluvium Ogyvi

temforibus notatum, cum novem& amflius menfilws diem continue nox innmbrA$et,
Delon ante omnes terras radiis ft/lis illumincttum fortitttmque ex to nomen. And
laftly, they fall upon an abfurdity, for they make Enoch to begec Children

about fix years ofage. For whereas it is laid he begat Methufelah at dj, if

we (hall account every Month a year, he was at that time fome fix years
and an half, for fo many months are contained in that fpace of time.

Having thus declared how much the length of mens lives conduced unto
the populofity oftheir kind, our fecond foundation muft be the large extent

of time, from the Creation unto the Deluge, that is ( according unto received

computes about 1 65 5 years) almoftaslonga time as hath patted fince the

nativity of our Saviour : and this we cannot but conceive fufficient for a

very large increafe, if we do but affirm what reafonable enquirers will not

deny : That the Earth might be as populous in that number of years before

the flood, as we can manifeft it was in the fame number after. And where
as there may be conceived fome difadvantage, in regard that at the Creation
the original of mankind was in two perfons, but after the flood their pro
pagation iflued

_at
leaft from fix , againft this we might very well fet the

length of their lives before tlie flood, which were abbreviated after, and in

half this fpace contracted into hundreds and threefcores. Notwithftanding
to equalize accounts, we will allow three hundred years, andfo long a time as

we can manifeft from the Scripture, There were four Men at leaft that begat
children, Adam

,
Cain , Stth

,
and Enos-., So ftiall we fairly and favourably

proceed , if we affirm the World to have been as populous in fixteen

hundred and fifty years before the flood , as it was in thirteen hundred after.

Now

Xenofbon d.1

Salinas.
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Now how populous and largely inhabited it was within this period of time,we
ftiall declare from probabilities, and feveral teftimonies of Scripture and hu
mane Authors.

Andfirft, To manifeft the fame near thofe parts of the Earth where the
Ark is prefumed to have refted, we have the relation of Holy Scripture ac

counting the genealogy of Japhet., Cham and Sem, and in this laft, four
defcents unto the divifion of the Earth in the days of Peleg, which time al

though it were not upon common compute much above an hundred years, yec
were Men at this time mightily increafed. Nor can we well conceive ic

othenvife, if we consider they began already to wander from their fir/I ha

bitation, and were able to attempt fo mighty a work as the building of a

City and a Tower, whofe top mould reach unto the Heavens. Wheieunto
there was required no (lender number ofperfons,- if we confider the magni
tude thereof, exprefTed by fome, and conceived to be Tarns Bfll in Hero*

dotus; and the multitudes of people recorded at the erecting of the like or
inferiour ftructures : for at the building of Solomons Temple there were

threefcqre and ten thpufand that carried burdens, and fourfcore thoufaud
hewers in the mountains, befide the chief of his officers three thoufand and
three hundred

-,
and at the erecting of the Pyramids in the reign of King

Cheops, as Herodotus reports, there were decem myriades, that is, an hundred
thoufand Men. And though it be faid ofthe E^ptla

( Juvaul. Porrum & cape nefas viclare Cf frAngere morfu 5

yet did the fumms expended in Garlick and Onyons amount unco no lefs

than one thoufand fix hundred Talents.

The firft Monarchy or Kingdom of Babylon is mentioned in Scripture
under the foundation oiNimrod, which is alfo recorded in humane hiltoiy 5

Who Nimrtd as befide Berofus, in Diodorus and Jttftin , for Nimrod of the Scriptures is Belia

*d4{fur of the Gentiles, and A$*r the fame with Ninas his fucceflbur. There is alfo

mention o' divers Cities, particularly of Nimvebmd Refen exprefled empha
tically in the Text to be a great City.

That other Countries round about were alfo peopled , appears by the

Wars of the Monarchs of Afcri* with the Btlirians
,
Indians , Stytblms,

Ethiopians ,
Armenians , Hyrcanians ,

Parthians
, Perfians , Sufians , they van-

quifhingf asD/<wfor*.f relateth) Efjpt, Syria, and all df* minor, even from

Boffhertis unto Tanais. And it is faid, that Semiramis in her expedition a-

gainft the Indians brought along with her the King of Arab*. About the

fame time ofthe Afarl** Monarchy, do Authors place that ofthe Syclautuu

in Greece, and foon after that of the Argwts^ and not very long after, that of
the Athenians under Cecrops -,

and within our period aflumed are 1 iftorified

many memorable actions of the Greeks, as the expedition of the Argonauta,
with the moft famous Wars of Thebes and Troy.

That Canaan alfo and ffpt were well peopled far v^ithin this period,
befides their plantation by Canaan and Mifraim, apieareth from the hi-

ftory of Abraham, who in lefs than 4co years after the Flood, journeyed
from A-'tfipotamia unto Canaan and Egypt, both which he found well peo

pled and policied into Kingdoms : wherein. alfo in 430 years, from three-

fcorc and ten perfons which came with facet? into E<jpt t
he became a migh

ty Nation; Tor it is faid, at their departure, there journeyed from Rhanrft
to Succoth about fix hundred thoufand on foot

,
that were Men

, be/ides

Children. Now how populous the Land from whence they came war, may
be collected not only from their ability in commanding fuch Objections and

mighty powers under them, butfrpm the feveral accounts of that Kingdom
delivered by Herodotus. And how foon it was peopled, is evidenced from
the pillar of their King Ofyris ,

with this infcription in Diodonts; Miki

-fitter tft Saturntts deorumjunior, fum -vert Ofyris rex tjul
toturn fcragravi orlerntfifi

adlndorum fines, ad eos qHoq; fum frofcftus qui feftentrit.nl fukjacent ttftfr
ad Ifiri

ftfitcs, & alias fartes nfifi ad Ocear.ttm. Now according UlHO the bettde-

termina-
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terminations Ofrrii was Miffaim, and Sutumus E?jptins the iainc with Charr\ f-'iio ciyi?

after whofe name E&tt is not only called in Scripture the Land of Ham, biit
"*

thus much is alfo tem'fied by Pl*t*nk$ for in hisTreatife JeOfrrMt, he

delivered! that #>? was called chamix a. Chumo Noffilio, that is, from

the Son ofNoah. And if according to the confent of ancient Fathers, Adam

was buried in the fame place where Chrift was crucified, that is Mount

Calvary, the firft Man ranged far before the Flood, and laid his bones many
miles from that place, where it's prefumed he received them. And this

migration was the greater, if as the text exprefleth, he was caft out ofthe Eaft-

fide of Paradife to till the ground ; and as the Pofition of the Cheru-

bins implieth, who were placed at the Eaft end of the Garden to keep him

from the tree of life.

That the remoter parts of the Earth were in this time inhabited, is alfd

induceable from the like teftimonies-, for (omitting the numeration of

9ofefhs ,
and the genealogies of the Sons of Noah ) that Italy was inha*-

cited, appeareth from the Records of Livie and Dionyfus HalicarnafleHs,

the ftory of t&neas, E-vander and fan**) whom Atimnt of Viterbe
, and the

Chorographers of Italy do make to be the fame with Noah. That Si$ily

was alk> peopled, is made out from the frequent mention thereof in Homier,

the Records ofDiedorus and others ; but efpecially from a remarkable paflage

touched by Aretius and Ramanus Bifhop ofLucerium, but fully explained by
Thomas Fazelli in his accurate Hiftoryof Sicily $ that is, from an ancient in-

fcription in a ftone at i'anormo, exprefled by him in its proper Characters,

and by a Syrian thus tranflated, Nan eft alias Dens fritter mum Deum, xo

eft alius fotetts frater ettndem Dem, neq; eft alius viEtor fritter eundem quern

colimtts Deum : Hujus turris prafettus eft Sapha pliut Eliphat, filii Efau, fratrjt

Jacob, f!ii IfaaCjj?/" Abraham: &tttrri quldem if>/i
rumen eft Baych, fed turri

hulc froxim* nomtn eft Pharath. The antiquity of the inhabitation of S ain

is alfo confirmable, not only from Bereftu in the plantation of Tubal, and a

City continuing yet in his name ; but the ftory of Gcritn, the travels ofHer
cules and his pillars : and efpeciallya paflage in Strobe, which advanceth unto

the time of M/, thus delivered in his fourth book, The Spaniards (faith

he) affirm that they have had Laws and Letters above fix thoufand years.

NOW the ^faniards or Iteriatis obferving ( as Xenofhon hath delivered ) Annum

quadrimeftrem, four Months unto a year, this compute will make up 1000

folary years, which is about the fpace oftime from Strata, who lived in the

days Q$Anguftus, unto the reign ofNius.

That Mauritania and the coaft of Africa, were peopled very foon, is the

conjecture of many wife Men, and that by the Phoenicians, who left their

Country upon the invafion of Canaan by the Ifraelites. For befide the

Conformity of the Punicl^ or Carthaginian language with that of Phoenicia,

there is a pregnant and very remarkable teftimony hereof in Procopius, who
in his fecond de hello Vandalico, recordeth, that in a Town of Mauritania Tin-

gitana, there was to be feen upon two white Columns in the Phoenician lan

guage thefe enfuing words-, Nos Maurici fumus qui fngimus a facie Jehofchue

flii Nunis prxdattris. The fortunate Iflands or Canaries were not unknown 5

for fo doth Strabo interpret that fpeech in Homer of Proteus unto Mene-

laus,

Sed te qua terrepoftremut terminus extat,

Eljfinm in Campum cceleftia nftmina ducttnt,

The like might we affirm from credible Hiftories both Q{ France and
German}, and perhaps alib sof our own Country. For omitting the fabu
lous and Trojan original delivered by Jeofrey ofMenmomh, and the exprefs text
of Scripture-, that the race ofJaphet did people thelflesof theGentiles-., the

Britijk Original was
fp

obfcurein Cefars time, thatheaffirmeth the Inland
inhabitants were Aboriginet, that is , fuch as reported that they had their

beginning in the Ifland. That Ireland our neighbour Ifland was not long
time without Inhabitants , may be made probable by fundry accounts*

K k althoygh
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although we abate the Tradition of Banholanus the Scjthian , who arrived

there three hundred years after the flood, or the relation of<?fr*tf*j^that C*fa~
ria the Daughter of Noah dwelt there before.

w.Geog. Now mould we call in the learned account of Bochwtns, deducing the an-
Sacr. parr. 2, ^^^ names ofCountries from Phoenician's, who by their plantations, difco-

veries, and Sea-negotiations, have left unto very many Countries, Phoenician

denominations; the enquiry would be much fhortei . and .if Spain in the

Phoenician Original be but the region Of Conies, Lufitamm, or Portugal, the

Couhtrey of Almonds, if Britannic* were at firft Baratanaca, or the land

ofTin, and Jbtrm* or Ireland, were but Ibernae, or the fartheft habitation v

and thefe names impofed and difperfed by Phoenician Colonies , in their

feveral navigations, the Antiquity of habitations might be more clearly ad

vanced.

Thus though we have declared how largely the World was inhabited within

the fpace of 1 300 years, yet muft it be conceived more populous than
can be clearly evinced ; for a greater part ofthe Earth hath ever been peopled,
than hath been known or defcribed by Geographers, as will appear by the

difcoveries of all Ages. For neither in Herodotus or fkutyiUet do we
find any mention of Rome, nor in Ptolomj of many parts of Europe, Afia.

or Africa. And becaufe many places we have declared of long plantation,
of whofe populofity notwithftanding or memorable actions we have no
ancient ftory; if we may conjecture of thefe by what we find -related of

others, we fliall not need many words, nor affume the halfof 1300 years.
And thiswe might illuftrate from the mighty ads of the Adrians, performed
not long after the Flood ; recorded by Jufline and Diadems ; who makes
relation of expeditions by Armies, more numerous than have been ever fince.

For Minus King of AJ&ri* brought againft the Batlrians 700000 foot,

aopooo horfe, 10600 Chariots. Semiramis his fucceflbr led againft the
Indians 1300000 foot,-jooooo horfe , 100000 Chariots, and as many
upon Camels .- And it is faid, Staurobates, the Indian King, met her with

greater forces, than me brought againft him. All which was performed
within lefs than four hundred years after the Flood.

Now if any imagine the unity of their language did hinder their difper-
fion before the Flood, we confefs it fome hindrance at firft, but not much
afterward. For though it might reftrain their

difperfipn ,
it could not

their populofity ; which neceffarily requireth tranfmigration and emiffion
Of Colonies; as we read of Romans, Greeks, Phoenicians in ages paft, and
have beheld examples thereof, in our days. We may alfo obferve that

after the Flood before the confufion of tongues, Men began to difperfe .-

for it is faid, they journeyed towards the Eaft : and the Scripture it felf

exprefleth a neceflity conceived of their difperfion, for the intent of ereci-

ingthe Tower isfo delivered in the text, Left w be fcattered abroad upon the

face of the Earth.

Again, Ifany apprehend the plantation of the Earth more eafie in regard
ofNavigation and fhipping difcovered fince the Flood, whereby the Iflands

and divided parts of the Earth are now inhabited ; he muft confider, that
whether any whether there were Iflands or no before the Flood, is not yet determined,

h Fi

5

od
and isw i h probability denied by very learned Authors.

Laftly, Ifwe (hall fall into apprehenfion that it was lefs inhabited, be
caufe it is faid in the fixth of Genefis about 120 years before the Flood,
And it came topafs that tvhcn Men began to multiply upon the face of the Earth.

Befide that this may be only meant ofthe race of Cain, it will not import
they were not multiplied before, but that they were at that time plentifully

encreafed; for fo is the fame word ufed in other parts ofScripture. And
fo is it afterward in the 9 Chapter faid, that Noahbegan to be an

husbandman,
that is, he was fo, or earneftly performed the A6ts thereof; fo it is faid of
our Saviour, that he began to caft them out that bought and fold in the Temple,
that is, he actually caft them out, or with alacrity effected it.

Thus have I declared fome private and probable conceptions in the

enquiry of this truth ; but the certainty hereof let the Arithmetick of the

laft.
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laft day determine j and therefore expect no further belief than probabi

lity and reafon induce. Only defire Men would not fwallow dubiofities

for certainties, and receive as Principles points mainly controvertible 3 for

we are to adhere unto things doubtful in a dubious and opinionative way.
It being reafonable for every Man to vary his opinion according to the

variance of his reafon , and to affirm one day what he denied another.

Wherein although at laft we mifs oftruth, we die notvvithftanding inharmlefs

and inoffenfive errors-, becaufe we adhere unto that, whereunto theexamen
of our reafons, and honeft enquiries induce us*,

CHAP. VII.

OfEaft, and We
ft.

THE
next (hall be ofEaft and Weft 5- that is, the proprieties and condi

tions afcribed unto Regions refpeftiyely unto thofe fituations > which
hath been the obvious conception of Philofophets and Geographers, mag-?

nifying the condition of!&, and the Eaftern Countries, above the fetting
and occidental Climates : fome afcribing hereto the generation of Gold, :

precious ftones and fpices, others the civility and natural endowments of
Men 3 conceiving the bodies of this fituation to receive a fpecial impreflion
from the firft falutes of the Sun, and fome appropriate influence from his

afcendent and oriental radiations. But thefe proprieties, affixed unto bodies,

upon considerations reduced from Eaft, Weft, or thofe obfervable points
of the Sphere, how fpecious and and plaufible foever, will not upon enquiry
be juftined from fuch foundations

For to fpeak ftri&ly, there is no Eaft and Weft in nature, nor are thofe

abfolute and invariable, but refpe&ive and mutabje points, according un
to different longitudes, or diftant parts of habitation, whereby they fuffer

many and confiderable variations. For firft, unto fome the fame part will

be Eaft or Weft in refoedt ofone another, that is, unto fuch as inhabit the

fame parallel, or differently dwell from Eaft to Weft. Thus as unto%,
Italy lyeth Eaft, unto Italy Greece, UntO Greece Per

fit*, and unto PerftA Chin*}
fo again unto the Country ofChina, Perjia lyeth Weft, UntO Perfa Greece,
unto Greece Italy, and unto Italy Spain. So that the fame Couhtrey is fometimes
Eaft and fometimes Weft j and Pcrfa though Eaft unto Greece^ yet is it Weft
UntO China.

Unto other habitations the fame point wijl
be both Eaft,and Weft; as

unto thofe that are Antipodes or feated in points of the Globe diametri

cally oppofed*. So the Americans are Antipodal unto the Indians, and
fome part of Mia is both Eaft and Weft unto America, according as it

fhall be regarded from one fide or the other, to the right or to the left
-,

and fetting out from any middle point, either by Eaft or Weft, the diftance

unto the place intended is equal, and in the fame fpace oftime in nature alfo

performable.
To a third that have the Poles for their vertex, or dwell in thepofition

of a parallel fphere, there will be neither Eaft nor Weft, at leaft the grea-

teftpart of the year. For if (as the name Orient*l implyeth) they (hall

account that part to be Eaft where ever the Sun arifeth, or that Weft
where the Sun is occidental or fetteth -, almoft half the year they have
neither the one nor the other. For half the year it is below their Hori

zon, and the other half it is continually above it, and circling round about
them interfedeth not the Horizon, norleaveth any part for this compute.
And if (which will feemvery reafonable) that part fliould be termed the

Eaftern point, where the Sun at ^Equinox, and but once in che year arifeth,

Kk i yec
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yet will this alfo diflurb the cardinal accounts, nor will it with
propriety

admit that appellation. For that furely cannot be accounted Eaft whicn
hath the South on both fides ; which notwithstanding this pofition muft
have. For if unto fuch as live under the Pole, that be only North which
is above them, that muft be Southerly which is below them, which is all

the other portion of the Globe, befide that part poflefTed by them. And
thus thefe points of Eaft and Weft being not abfolute in any, refpective
in fome, and not at all relating unto others

--,
we cannot hereon eftablifh fo

general confederations, nor reasonably erect fuch immutable aflertions, upon
fo unftable foundations.

Now the ground that begat or promoted this conceit, was firft a mi-

ftake in the apprehenfion of Eaft and Weft, confidering thereof as of the

North and South, and computing by thefe as invariably as by the other j

but herein, upon fecond thoughts, there is a great difparity. For the North
and Southern Pole , are the invariable terms of that Axis vvhereon the

what the Heavens do move 5 and are therefore incommunicable and fixed points,

and

r

sou
r

thern
Wnere9f the one is not apprehenfible in the other. But with Eaft and

Pules be. Weft it is quite otherwife: for the revolution of the Orbs being made
upon the Poles of North and South, all other points about the Axis are

mutable ; and wherefoever therein die Eaft point be determined, by fuc-

ceflion of parts in one revolution every point becomethEaft. Andfoif
where the Sun arifeth, that part be termed Eaft, every habitation differing in

longitude, will have this point alfo different
-

7 in as much as rhe Sun fucceflive~

ly arifeth unto every one.

The fecond ground , although it depend upon the former, approach
ed! nearer the effect

-,
and that is the efficacy of the Sun, fet out and di

vided according to priority of afcent
-, whereby his influence is concei

ved more favourable unto one Countrey" than another, and to felicitate

India more than any after. But hereby we cannot avoid abfurdities, and
fuch as infer effects controulable by our fenfes. For firft, by the fame reafon

thatwe affirm the Indian richer than the American, the America* will alfo

be more plentiful than the Indian, and England or Spain more fruitful than

Hlffaniola orgolden Caftle -.,
in as much as the Sun arifeth unto the one fooner

than the other : and fo accountably unto
any

Nation fubjected unto the fame

parallel, or with a confiderable diverfity oflongitude from each other.

Secondly, An unfufferable abfurdity will enfue; for thereby aCoun
try may be more fruitful thanitfelf: For India is more fertile than Spain,

becaufe more Eaft, and that the Sun arifeth firft unto it : Spain likewife

by the fame reafon more fruitful than America, and America than India : fo

that Spain is lefs fruitful than that Countrey, which a lefs fertile Country
than it felfexcelleth.

Laftly, Ifwe conceive the Sun hath any advantage by priority of afcent,
or makes thereby one Country more happy than another, we introduce

injuftifiable
determinations , and impofe a natural partiality on that Lu

minary, which being equidiftant from the Earth, and equally removed in

ix- the Eaft as in die Weft, his Power and Efficacy in both places muft be

equal, as Boetius hath taken notice , and Scallger hath graphically decla

red. Some have therefore forfaken this refuge of the Sun , and to falve

the effect have recurred unto the influence of the Stars, making their acti

vities National, and appropriating their Powers .. unto particular regions.
So Cardan conceiveth, the ta.\\ .of Vrfa Major peculiarly refpecteth Eu
rope; whereas indeed once in 44 hours it alfo abfolveth its courfe over AJia.

and America. And therefore it will not be eafie to apprehend thofe Stars

peculiarly glance on us , who muft of neceffity carry a common eye and

regard unto all Countries, unto whom their revolution and verticity is alfo

common.
The effects therefore or different productions in feveral Countries,

which we impute unto the action of the Sun, muft furely have nearer

and more immediate caufes than that Luminary. And thefe if we place
in the propriety of clime, or condition of foil wherein they are produ

ced,
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ced , we (hall more reafonably proceed , than they who afcribe . them
unco the activity, of the Sun. Whofe revolution, being regular ,

it hath

no power nor efficacy peculiar from its orientality, but equally difper-

feth his beams unto all, which equally, and in the fame reitri&ion, re

ceive his luftre. And being an univerfal and indefinite agent, the effects

or productions we behold , receive not their circle from his caufality ,

but are determined by the principles of the place , or qualities of that

region which admits them. And this45 evident not only in gemms, mi

nerals, and metals, but obfervable in plants and animals ; whereof iotne

are common unto many Countries , feme peculiar unto one , fome not

communicable unto another. For the hand of God that firft created

the Earth, hath with variety difpofed the principles of all things 5 wife- whence pro-

ly contriving them in their proper feminaries, and where they beftmain-

tain the intention of their (pedes j whereof if they have not a concur-

rente, and be not lodged , in a convenient matrix, they are not excited

by the efficacy of the Sun , or failing in particular caufes , receive a re- trie*,

lief or fufficient promotion from the univerfal. For although luperiour

powers co-operate with inferiour activities , and may ( as fome con
ceive ) carry a ftroke in the plaftick and formative draught of all things,

yet do their determinations belong unto particular agents , and are defi

ned from their proper principles. Thus the Sun which with us is fruit

ful in the generation of Frogs, Toads and Serpents, to this effect proves

impotent in our neighbour Ifland
-,
wherein as in all other, carrying a common

afped, it concurreth but unto predifpofed eflfeds , and only fuicitates thofe

forms, whole determinations are feminal, and proceed from the Idea of
themfelves.

Now whereas there be 'many obfervations concerning Eaft, and di

vers confiderations of Art which feem to extol the quality of that point-,

if rightly underftood they do not really promote it. That the Aftrolo-

ger takes account of Nativities from the Afcendant, that is
,

the firft

houfe of the Heavens, whofe beginning is toward the Eaft , it doth not why Aftrolo-

advantage the conceit. For he eftablifneth not his Judgment upon the g'cai judg-

orientality thereof, but confidereth therein his firft afcent above the menrtujwn

Horizon ; at which time its
_
efficacy becomes obfervable , and is con- J^n fora

ceived to have the fignificadon of life, and to refpeft the condition of thcAfcen; ant.

all things, which at the fame time arife from their caufes , and afcend to

their Horizon with it. Now this afcenfion indeed falls out refpetiively
in the Eaft :but as we have delivered before, in fome pofitions there

is no Eaftern point from whence to compute thefe afcenfions. So is

it in a parallel fphere.- for unto them fix houfes are continually depref-

fed, and fix never elevated : and the Planets themfelves, whofe revolu
tions are of more fpeed , and influences of higher confederation , muft
find id that place a very imperfect regard 5 for half their period theyab-
folve above, and halfbeneath the Horizon. And fo for fix years, no Man
can have die happinefs to be born under Jupiter : and for fifteen together all

muft efcapethe afcendant dominion ofSnttum.

That 4r$otle. in his Politicks , commends the fitaadon of a City
which is open towards the Eaft, and admittetlv the raies of the rifing

Sun, thereby is implied no more particular efficacy than in the Weft :

But that pofidon is commended, in regard the damps and vaporous ex
halations ingendered in the abfence of the Sun ,

are by his returning raies

the fooner difpelled j and Men thereby more early enjoy a clear and heal

thy habitation. Upon the like confiderations it is, that Marcus Varre

commendeth the fame fituation, and expofeth his farm unto dae equinoxi-
al afcent of the Sun ,

and that Palladitis advifeth the front of his edifice

mould fo refped the South, that in the firft angle It receive the rifing

raies of the Winter Sun, and decline a little from
\
the Winrer fecting

thereof. And concordant hereunto is the inftrucVion of Cdutnttt*. De
fofitione viSa : which he contriveth into Summer and Winter habitati

ons, ordering that the Winter lodgings regard the winter afcent of the

Sun,
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Sun, that is South-Eaft -, and the rooms of repaft at fapper, die, JEqui-

noxial (etting thereof, that is ,
the Weft : that the Summer lodgings re

gard the ^quinoxial Meridian : but the rooms of ooenation in the Suiu-

mer, he obverts unto the Winter afcent-, that is, South- eaft-, and die

Balnearies or bathing places, that they may remain under the Sun until

evening, he expofeth unto the Summer fating, that
is,_

North-Weft 5

in all which although the cardinal points be introduced, yet is the coniidera-

tion Solary, and only determined unto the afpeft or viiible reception df
the Sun.

le-as and Mahomet* in thefe and our neighbour parts are obferved

to ufe fome geftures towards the Eaft, as at their benediction , and die

killing of their meat. And though many ignorant fpe&ators, and not

a few of the A&ors conceive fome Magick or Myfterie therein, yet is

the Ceremony only Topical, and in a memorial relation unto a place

they honour. So the Jews do carry a refpeft and caft an eye upon ffra-

falem -. for which pia&ice they are not without the example of their fore-

Dan. 6. fathers, and the encouragement of their wife King , For fo it is faid that Dowel
vent into his Htwfe ,

And hit windows being opened towards Jerufalem* he kyeeled

uponhii kces three times a day, and frayed. So is it exprefled in the prayer of

Solomon, Whatfrayerorfttfflicationfomerbemadebyany Man, which Jhall ffread

forth his hands towards this Hotife ; if thy feofle go out to battle, and.fhallfray tasty

the Lord to-starAs the City which than haft chofen, and towards the Houfe which I

have chofen to build for thy Name, then hear thou in Heaven their fraycr and their

fxfplication, and maintain their caafe. Now the obfervation hereof , unto die

Jews that are difperfed Weftward, and fuch as moft converfe with us,

dire&eth their regard unto the Eaft : But the.words of Solomon are appliable

unto all quarters of Heaven : and by the Jews of the Eaft and South muft

be regarded in a contrary pofition. So Daniel in Babylon looking toward

lerufalem had his face toward the Weft. So the Jews in their own land

looked upon it from all quarters. For the Tribe of t*dah beheld it to the

North : Manages, Zahttlo*, and Nafthali unto the South : Reuben and G*d

tnkeia. unto the Weft-, only the Tribe of Dan regarded it diredtly or to the due

Eaft. So when it is faid, Whenyou fee a cloud rife cut of the Weft, you fay there

cometh afhower^ andfo it is ; the obfervation was re(pe6tive unto fade* -. nor

is this a reafonable illation, in all other Nations whatfoever : For die Sea

lay Weft unto that Country, and the windsbrought rain from that quarter;

But this confederation cannot be transferred unto Indi* or China, which have

a vaft Sea Eaftward-, and a vafter Continent toward the Weft. Solike-

/** wife when it is faid in the vulgar Tranflation, Geld cometh out of the North,

it is no reafonable inducement unto us and many other Countries, from

fome particular mines feptentrional unto his fituation, to (earch after that

metal in cold and Northern regions, which we moft plentifully difcover in

hot and Southern habitations.

For the Mahometans as they partake with all Religions in fomething,

fo they imitate the for/ in this. For in their obferved geftures, they hold

a regard \\ntoMecha and Medina, Talnaly, two Citiesin^r^/</a/A-5 where

their Prophet was born and buried j whither they perform their pilgrima

ges ; and from whence they expedt he mould return again. And there

fore they direct their faces unto thefc parts-, Which unto the Mahometans of

Btrbary and Egyft lie Eaft, and are in fome point thereofunto many other

parts of Turkic. Wherein notwithftanding there is no Oriental refped;
tor with the fame devotion on the other fide they regard thefe parts toward

the Weft, and fo with variety wherefoever they are feated, conforming
unto the ground of their conception.

Fourthly, Whereas in the ordering of theCamp of Ifrtel, the Eaft quar

ter is appointed unto the nobleft Tribe, that is, the Tribe of fudah, accord-

Numb. }. ing to die command of God, In the Eajt-fide toward^therijingcfthe Sunflyat

the Standard of theTribeefJtidah fitch: itdoth not peculiarly CXtol that point-

For herein the Eaft is not to be taken ftridly, but as it fignifiedi or implieth

the foremoft place ; for fxdah had die Van, and many Countries dirough
which
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which they pailed, were feated Eafterly, unto them. Thus much is implied

by the Original, and expreffed by Tranflations which tiriftly conform

thereto: So TremeKas , CaftrA habcntittm ab anteri'ore farte Oriemcm vcrhs
.

I'cxillum efto caftrorum3Hd*--, fo hath R. Solomon
f/tr/chi expounded it ;

the

foremoft or before, is me Eaft quarter, and the Weft is called behind. And
upon this interpretation may allbefalved that is alledgeableagainftit. For

if the Tribe of Jud*h were to pitch before the Tabernacle at the Eaft, and yet

to march firft, as is commanded, Numb. 10. there muft enfue a diforder in

the Camp, nor could they conveniently obferve the execution thereof:

For when they fet out from Mount Sinai, where the Command was deliver

ed, they made Northward unto Ritkmak? fromRifftb unto E^iengaber about

fourteen ftations they marched South: From Almon DibUtbaim through
the mountains of Ydarim and Plains of Moab towards Jordan the face

of their march was Weft : So that if fxdah were ftri&ly to pitch in the

Eaft of the Tabernacle, every night he encamped in the Rear 5 and if(as

fonae conceive) the whole Camp could not be lefs than twelve miles long,

it had been prepofterous for him to have marched foremoft, or fet out firft

who was moft remote from the
place

to be approached.

Fifthly, That Learning, Civility and Arts had their beginning in the

Eaft, it is not imputable either to the action of the Sun, or its Orienta-

lity,but the firft plantation ofMan in thofe parts 5 which unto Europe do carry

the refpeft of Eaft. For on the Mountains ofArarat, that is, part of the where the

hill Taurus, between the Eaft-Idies and Scjthia, as Sir w. Raleigh accounts Ark rafted as

it, the Ark of Noah refted , from the Eaft they travelled that built the forae cllink '

Tower of Babel* from thence they were difperfedand fucceffively enlarged,
and Learning, good Arts, and all Civility communicated. The progremon
whereof was very fenfible^ and ifwe confider the diftance of time between
the confufion ofBabel, and the Civility of many parts now eminent therein,

it travelled late and (lowly into our quarters. For notwithftanding the learn

ing of BarAct and Druides of elder times, he that (hall perufe that work of
Tacittts de moribas Germamnvn, may eafily difcern how little Civility two
thoufand years had wrought upon that Nation : the like he may obferve

concerning our felvesfrom the fame Author in the lifeof^wwU, and more

diredly from Strabo, who to the difhonour of our Predeceflbrs , and the

disparagement of thofe that glory in the Antiquity of their Anceftors,
arfkmeth the Britain* were fo fimple, that thoagh they abounded in Milk,
they had not the Artifice ofCheefe.

Laftly, That the Globe it felf is by Cofmographers divided into Eaft

and Weft, accounting from the firft Meridian , it doth not eftablim this

conceit. For that divifion is not naturally founded, but artificially fet down,
and by agreement; as the apteft terms to define or commenfurate the longi
tude of places. Thus the ancient Cofmographers do place the divifion of
the Eaft and Weftern Hemifphere, that is, the firft term of longitude, in

the Canary or fortunate Iflands; conceiving thefe parts the extreameft ha

bitations Weftward : But the Moderns have altered that term, and tranflated

it unto the^orworlflandsof St. Michael
-, and that upon a plaufible con

ceit of the fmall or infenfible variation ofthe Compafs in thofe parts, wherein

neverthelefs,and though upon fecond invention, they proceed upon a common
and no appropriate foundation-, for even in that Meridian farther North or

South the Compafs obfervably varieth 5 and there are alfo other places where
in it varieth not, as Alfhonfo and Rodoriges deLagowill have it about Capo de

las AgttftAs in Africa
-

7 as Manroljc*s affirmeth in the(horeofP^/o/'o*/i/in

Europe $ and zsGilbertus averreth, inthemidft of great regions, in moft parts

ofthe Earth.

CHAP,
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H1

C H A P. VIII.

Ofthe^tVcr Nilus.

Ereof uncontroulably and under general confent many opinions are

paflant, which notwithftanding upon due examination, do admit of
doubt or reftri&ion. It is generally efteemed, and by moft unto our days
received, that the River of Nilus hath feven oftiaries 5 that is , by feven

Chanels disburdened! it felf into the Sea. Wherein notwithftanding, betide

that we find no concurrent determination of ages paft, and a poiitive and
undeniable refute of thefe prefent ; the affirmative is mutable , and muft
not be received without all limitation.

For fome, from whom we receive the greateft illuftrations of Anti

quity, have made no mention hereof; So Homer hath given no number
of its Chanels, nor fo much as the name thereof in ufe with all Hifto-

rians. Eratoflhenes in his defcription of Egypt hath likewife paffed them
over. Ariftotle is fo indiftindl in their names and numbers, that in the

firft of Meteors he plainly affirmeth the Region of Eg/ft (which we

firm Und eftgem trie ancienteft Nation in the World ) was a meer gained ground,
and that by the fetling of mud and limous matter brought dovyn by the

River Nilus $ that which was at firft a continued Sea, was raifed at laft

into a firm and habitable Country. The like opinion he held of Mtotit

Pains, that by the Floods of TOHMS and Earth brought down thereby, it

grew obfervably fhallower in his days , and would in procefs of time be
come a firm land. And though his conjecture be not as yet fulfilled, yet
is the like obfervable in the River Gihtn, a branch of Euphrates and Ri
ver of Paradife , which having in former Ages difcharged it felfinto the

P*r/wSea, doth at prefent fall inort; being loft in the lakes of ckaldea, and
hath left between them and the Sea, a large and confiderable part ofdry
land.

Others
exprcfly treating hereof, have diverfly delivered themfelves 5

Herodotus in his Euterpe makes mention of feven ; but carelefly of two
thereof 5 that is Bolbitinum, and Bucolicum-^ for thefe, faith he, were not

the natural currents, but made by Art for fome occafional convenience.
Strt&o in his Geography naming but two, Peletfmcum and Canopicttm ; plainly
affirmeth there were many more than feven $ Inter htcalia quince, &c
There are (faith he) many remarkable towns within the currents ofNile

t

efpecially fuch which have given the names unto the oftiaries thereof, not un

to all, for they are eleven, and four befides, but unto feven and moft con

fiderable 5 that is, Canoptcum, Belbit'tHttm , Selennettcttm , Sebcnneticum
, Fhxr-

niticum, Mer\kjinm, Tanitkum and Pelujium, wherein to make up the num
ber, one of the artificial chanels of Herodotus is accounted. Ptolemy an Egjptim,
and born at the Pelttfian mouth ofNile, in his Geography maketh nine : and

in the third Map of Africa, hath unto their mouths prefixed their feveral

names, Heracleoticxm, Bolbitintmi, Sefatnjticftm, Pineptum, Diolcos, PMhmeti-

cum, McndefiHm, Taniticxm, Pclfufacum : wherein notwithftanding there are

no lefs than three different names from thofe delivered by Pliny. All which

confidered, we may eafily difcern that Authors accord not either in name or

number -, and muft needs confirm the Judgement of Afaginus, de Ofriorum

Nili numero & nomtnibus, valde avtiqui fcriptores difcordant.

Modern Geographers and Travellers do much abate of this number, for

as MagiuKs and others obferve, there are now but three or four mouths

thereof; as GuileImus T)rins long ago ,
and Bellonius fince , both ocular

enquirers, with others have attefted. For below Cairt
,
the River divides

it lelf into four branches, whereof two make the chief and navigable ftreams,

the one running to / elufum of the Ancients, and now Dw.iata 3 the other unto
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N
.

2 E fdr.

mT

Canopium, and now Rofcetta , the other two, faith Mr. Sandys, do ran. be

tween thefe -,
but poor in water. Of thofe feven mentioned by Herodotus,

and thofe nine by Ptolomy, thefe are all I could either fee or hear of. Which

much confirmed! the teftimony of the BiQiop of Tyre, a diligent and ocular

Enquirer > who in his holy war doth thus deliver himfelf. We wonder much

at the Ancients, who affigned feven mouths unto Nibs which we can no

odierwife falve, than that by procefs oftime, the face of places is altered, and

die river hath loft his chanels , or that our fore-fathers did never obtain a

true account thereof.

And therefore when it is faid in holy Scripture, The Lord [hall utterly deflroy i&. 1 1. 1 j, i

the tongue of the Egyptian Sea, and with his mighty wind he Jhali /hake his hand

ever the river,and jhall fmite it in the feven ftreams, and make men go over dry-fhod :

If this expreflion concerned! the river Nibs, it muft only refpectthe feven

principal ftreams. But the place is very obfcure, and whether thereby be

not meant the river Euphrates, is not without fome controverfie 5 as is col

lectible from the fubfequent words , And there (haU .be an high way for the rem-

Kant of his people,
that /hall be

left from Ajjyria 5 and alfo from the bare name

River, emphatically fignifying Euphrates, and
_
thereby the divifiph of the

AJyrian Empire into many fractions,
which might facilitate their return : as

Grotius
*
hath obferved -,

and is more plainly made out, if the f Apocrypha of

Efdras, and that of the
*
Apocalypfe have any relation hereto,

Laftly, Whatever was or is their number^ the contrivers of Cards and

Maps afford us no afturance or conftant defcription therein. For whereas *Apbc.Vfi*

Ptolomy htth fet forth nine, Hondius in his Map of Africa, makes but eighty

and in that of Europe ten. Ortelius in the Map of the Tnrkift> Empire, fet-

teth down eight, in that of Egypt eleven j and Maginm in his Map of that

Country hath obferved the fame number. And if we enquire farther, we
fliall find the fame diverfity and difcord in divers others.

Thus may we perceive that this account was differently related by the

Ancients, that it is undeniably rejected by the Moderns, and muft be warily

received by any. For ifwe receive them all into account, they were more
than feven -,

if only the natural (luces, they were fewer 5 and however we
receive them, there is no agreeable and conftant defcription thereof. And.
therefore how reafonable it is to draw continual and durable deductions from
alterable and uncertain foundations -,

let them confider who make the gates of

Thebes, and themouths of this River a conftant and continued periphrafis for

this number, and in their Poetical expreffions do give the River that Epithets

unto this day.

The fame River is alfo accounted the greateft of the earth, called therefore

Fbviorum pater, and totius Orbis maximns, by Ortelius: If this be true,, many
Maps muft be correded, or the relations of divers good Audiors renounced.

For firft, In the delineations of many Maps of Africa, the River Niger ex-

ceedeth it about ten degrees in length, that is, no lefs than fix hundred miles.

For arifing beyond the ./Equator, it maketh Northward almoft 15 degrees ,

and defledting after Weftward,widiout Meanders,continueth a ftraight courfe

about 40 degrees -, and at length with many great currents disburdened in

felf into the Occidental Ocean. Again, ifwe credit the defcriptions of good
Authors, other Rivers excellit in length, or breadth, or both. Arrianus in his

hiftory of Alexander, sffigneth the firft place unto the River Ganges-., which

truly according unto later^ relations, if not in length, yet in breadth and depdi

may be granted to excel it. For the magnitude of Nilxs eonfifteth in the

dimenfion of longitude, and is inconfiderable in die other 3 what ftream it

maintained! beyond Syene or Efna, and fo forward unto its original, relations

are very imperfedl - but below thefe places, and farther- removed from the

head, the current is but narrow, and we read in the Hiftory of the Turk?,
the Tartar horfemen of Selimtis, fwam over the Nile from Cairo, to meet
the forces of Tonumbeits. Baptifta Scortia exprefly treating hereof, pre- ^*

tturt<'

ferreth the River of Plate in America, for that, as Maffens hath delivered, fak //,

leth into the Ocean in the latitude of forty leagues 5 and with that fource

and plenty, that men at Sea do taft frefh water, before they approach fo near

L 1 as
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The greatefl
Cities of the

World.

TIic eaufe of

the overflow

ing oi Nil

as to difcover the land. So is it exceeded by that which by Cardan- is term
ed the

greeted
in the world, that is the River Oregllema, in the lame Conti-

:

nenr, 'which, as Mx?jms delivered!, hath been navigated 6cco miles j and

opens in a chanel of ninety leagues broad
-,
fo that, as Acoft.it, an ocular wit-

nefSj reeordeth, they that fail in the middle, can make no land of either fide.

Now the ground of this aflcrtion was forely the magnifying efteem of the

Ancients, arifing from the indifcovery of its head. For as things unknown
feem greater than they are, andare-tfiually received with amplifications above
their nature ; fo might . it alfo be with this River, whofe head being un
known and drawn to a proverbial obfcurity, the opinion thereof became
without bounds ; and men muft needs conceit a large extent of that to

which 'the difcoyery
of no man had fee a period. And this an ufualway to

give the fuperlative unto things of eminency in any kind -,and when a thing is

very great, prefently to define it to be the greateft of all. Whereas indeed

Superlatives are difficult; whereof there being but one in every kind, their

determinations are dangerous, and muft not be made without great circum-

fpe&ion. SotheChyof .R<w<? is magnified by the Z<# ',w to be the greateft
of the eafth; but time and Geography informs us, that Cairo is bfgger, and

gubifo in China far exceedeth both. So is Olympus extolled by the Greeks,
as an hill attaining unto heaven , but the enlarged Geography of after-times,
makes flight account hereof, when they difcourfe of Andes in Pent, or Tene-

riffa in the Canaries. And we underftand by a perfon who hath lately had a
fair opportunity to behold the magnified mount o/>wp/,that it is exceeded by
feme peaks of the Alps. So have all Ages conceived, and moft are ftill ready
tofwear, the Wren istheleaft of Birds-, yet the difcoveries Q{ America,
and even of our own Plantations have (hewed us one far lefs ; that is, the

Humbird, not much exceeding a Beetle. And truly, -for the leaft and great-

eft, the higheftand the loweft of every kind, as it is very difficult to define

them in-vifible things $ fo is it to underftand in things invifible. Thus is it no
eafic leflbn to comprehend the firft matter, and the affections of that which
is next neighbour ilnto nothing, but impoffible truly to comprehend God,
who indeed is all in all. For things as they arife unto perfection, and ap
proach unto God, of -defend to imperfection, and draw nearer unto no

thing, fall both imperfectly into our apprehenfions-, the one being too weak
for our conceptions, our concepti6ns too weak for the other.

Thirdly, Divers conceptions there are concerning its increment or inun

dation. The firft unwarily opinions, that this encreafe or annual overflow

ing is proper unto Nile, and not agreeable unto any other River 5 which not-

withftanding is common unto many Currents of Africa. For about the fame
time rise River Nig* and Zaire do overflow > and fo do the Rivers beyond the

mouiKains of the Moon, as S*ma, and Sfirito Santo. And not only thefe in

Africa, but forrte^alfo in -E*/? and AJia: for foit is reported of Menan in

/j&iy:and fo doth Roters report of Dxlnain Livonia
-,
and the fame is alfo

obfcrTablein the river /W* in J*de<t $ for fo is k delivered, that Jordan over*

.- all hit banks *" tkt time of harvefi.

is wonderful in all, and the caufes furely beft refolvable

hen ,

Hills.

Tomineia.

fcqnj;6bfervations
made in the Countries themfelves, the parts through which

they:pafs,or whence they take thnr OriginaLThatpf
Nlls hath been attempt-

tdyyiiiany,
and by fome to that defpair of refolution, that they have only re-

fbtf&Ut unto the Providence of God, and his fecret manuduftion of all

chifigj-unto their ends. But divers have attained the truth, and the caufe

alladged - by Z>/^/, Seuec*, Strain, and others, is allowable 5 that the in

undation of Nllus in Egypt proceeded from the' rains in Ethiopia, and the

mighty fource of waters falling towards the fountains thereof. For this in

undation unto ftfc~- Egifiitiits happened! when it is winter unto the
'

eJEtkiopi-

ami,, which habitations, although they have no cold Winter ( the Sun be-

ki^no-Farther removed from them in Cancer, than unto us in Taurus ) yet is the

>fthe air fo 'Well remitted, as it admits a fufficient generation of va-

plenty of (bovvers enfuing thereupon. This Theory of the Ancients

confirmed by experience of the Moderns; by Frtnnfcm Alvarez,

who
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who lived long in thofe parts, and left a defcription of Ethiopia -, affirming

that from the middle of June unto September, there fell in his time continual

rains. As alfo Antoni*s Ferdlnandus, who in an Epiftle written from thence,

and noted by Codlgnus, affirmeth, that during the Winter, iri thofe Countries

there pafled no day without rain.

Now this is alto ufual, to translate a remarkable quality into a propriety,

and where we admire an effed in one, to opinion there is not the like in any
other. With thefe conceits do common apprehenfions entertain the antido

tal and wondrous condition of Ireland ; conceiving only in that land an im

munity from venemous creatures : but unto him that (hall further enquire,

the fame will be affirmed of Creta, memorable in ancient ftories, even unto

fabulous caufes, and benediction from the birth of fatter. The fame is alfo

found in Ebufus or Evifa, an Ifland near Majorca, upon the coaft of Spain.

With thefe apprehenfions do the eyes ofneighbour Spectators behold *Jtna,

the flaming mountain in Sicllia 5 but Navigators tell us there is a burning
mountain in Ifland ; a more remarkable one in Tenerljfa of the Canaries, and

many Vulcano's or
fiery

Hills elfewhere. Thus Crocodiles were thought to be

peculiar unto Nile, and the opinion to poflefied Alexander, that when he had

difcovered fome in Ganges, he fell upon a conceit he had found the head of
Nllus , but later difcoverics affirm they are not only in Afia and -Africa, but

very frequent in fome rivers of America.

Another opinion confineth its Inundation, and pofitively affirmeth, it con-

ftantly encrealeth the feventeenth day of June ; wherein perhaps a larger

form of fpeech were fafer, than that which punctually prefixeth a conftant

day thereto. For this expreffion is different from that of the Ancients, as

Herodotus, Dlodorus, Seneca, &c. delivering only that it happeneth about the

entrance of the Sun into Cancer ; ^wherein they warily deliver themfelves,

and referve a reafonable latitude. So when Hipocrates faith, Sub Cane & an

te Canem difficile*font purgattones : There is a latitude of days comprifed there

in , for under the Dog-ftar he contained! not only the day of its afcent, but

many following, and fome ten days preceeding. So Ariflotle delivers the

affections of animals: witli the wary terms of Circa, & magna ex pane:
and when Theodorm tranflateth that part of his Coeunt Tkunnt & Scombri menfe
Febrnario pofl Idas, pariunt fuxio ante Nonas : Scaliger fof ante Nonas, renders it

Junii imtio; becaufe that expofition affordeththelatitude of divers days : For

affirmingit happeneth before the Nones-, he alloweth but one day, that is,

the Calends -,
for in the Roman account, the fecondday is the fourth of the

Nones of June,

Again, Were the day definitive, it had prevented the delufion of the De
vil, nor could he have gained applaufe by its predictions Who notwlthitand-

ing, ( as Athanafius in the life of Anthony relateth ) to rnagnifie his knowledge
in things to come, when he perceived the rains to fall in Ethiopia,would pre-

fage unto the Egyptians the day of its inundation. And this would alfo

make ufelefs that natural experiment obferved in earth or (and about the Ri
ver , by the weight whereof ( as good Authors report) they have unto this

day a knowledge of its increafe.

Laftly, It is not reafonable from variable and unftable caufes, to derive a
fixed and conftant effed, and fuch are the caufes of this inundation, which

cannot indeed be regular, and therefore their effects not prognofticable like

Eclipfes. For depending upon the clouds and defcent ofmowers in Ethiopia,
which have their generation from vaporous exhalations, they muft fubmit

their exiftence unto contingencies, and endure anticipation and receflion from
the moveable condition of their caufes. And therefore .fome years 'there

hath been noencreafeat all, as fome conceive in the years of Famin under

Pharaoh,^ Seneca, and divers relate of the eleventh year of Cleopatra-., nor
nine years together, as is teftified

by Callflhents. Some years it hath alfo re

tarded, and come far later thanufuallyit was expeded, as according to So^o-

men and Nicephortts it happened
in the days of Theodojtus ; whereat the people

were ready to mutiny, becaufe they might not facrifice unto the River, ac

cording tothecuftomof their Predeceflors.

L 1 a Now.
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Now this is alfo an ufual way of miftake, and many are deceived who too

ftridtly conftrue the temporal confiderations of things. Thus books will tell

us, and we are made to believe, that the fourteenth year males are feminifi-

cal and pubefcent 5 bat he that ihall enquire kito the generality, will rather
adhere unto the cautelous aflertion of Ariftotle, that is, Kifatmgnktx&is,
and then but magna ex forte. That Whelps are blind nine days, and then be

gin to fee, is generally believed, but as we have elfewhere declared, it is

exceeding rare, nor do their eye-lids ufually open until the twelfth, and
fometimes not before the fourteenth day. And to fpeak ftri&ly, an hazar-

dable determination it is unto fluctuating and indifferent effects, to affix a

pofitive Type or Period. For in effects of far more regular caufalities, dif

ficulties do often arife, and even in time it felf, which meafurethall things,
we ufe allowance in its commenfuration. Thus while we conceive we have
the account of a year in 36^ days, exact enquirers and Computifts will tell

us, that we efcape 6 hours, that is, a quarter of a day. And fo in a day
which every one accounts M hours, or one revolution of the Sun -, in ftrift

account we muft allow the addition of fuchapart as the Sun dothmake in

his proper motion, from Weft to Eaft, whereby in one day he defcribeth

not a perfect Circle.

that it rains but feldom at any time in the Summer, and very rarely in the
* That Egypt Winter.

*
But that great fhowres do fometimes fall upon that Region, be-

*
a

s-

h
tra'

^e ^e Affert'on ^ many Writers, we can confirm from
*
honourable and

Ftf/L Baro*
ocu ^ar teftimony, and that not many years paft it rained in Grand Cairo di-

uct. vers days together.

The fame is alfo attefted concerning otlier parts of Egypt, by Proffer Alp.
tfr, who lived long in that Country, and

^hath
left an accurate Treatife

of the medical practice thereof. Cajri raro decidttnt fltnlt^ Alexandria,

Pelufiiefr & in omnibfis locls mart adjacentibus, fluit targijjime& fepe 5 that is,

it raineth feldom at Cairo, but at Alexandria, Damiata, and places near the

Sea, it raineth plentifully and often. Whereto we might add the latter te-

ftimony of Learned Mr. Greaves, in his accurate defcnption of the Pyramids.

Exod. 9.
Befide, Men hereby forget the relation of holy Scripture. Behold ImU

saufe It to rain A very great hail, fitch as hath not been in Egypt face the founda
tion thereof, even mtW now. Wherein God threatning fucn a rain as had not

happened, it muft be prefumed they had been acquainted with fome before,
and were not ignorant of the fubftance, the menace being made in thecir-

cumftance. The fame concerning hail is inferrible from Pnfper Alpinm.

RariJJime nix, grandt, it feldom fnowcth or haileth. Whereby we muft

concede that Snow and Hail do fometimes fall, becaufe they happen
feldom.

Now this miftake arifeth from a mifapplication of the bounds or limits of

time, and an undue tradition from one unto another -, which to avoid, we
muft obferve the punctual differences of time, and fo diftinguifh thereof, as

not to confound or lofe the one in the other. For things may come to pafe,

Gemfer, Plerumy, S<tpe$ ant Ntwquam, Ali^ttando, Raro 5 that is Always, or Ne-
VCT, For the moft part, or Sometimes, Oft-times, or Seldom* Now the de

ception is ufual which is made by the mifapplication of thefe j men prefendy

concluding that to happen often, which happeneth but fometimes: that

never, which happeneth but feldom -,
and that alway, which happeneth for

the moft part. So is it faid, the Sun mines every day in Rhodes, becaufe for

the moft part it faileth not. So we fay and believe that a Chameleon never

eateth, but liveth only upon air, whereas indeed it is fcen to eat very fel

dom, but many there are who have beheld it to feed on Flyes. And to it is

faid, that children born in the eighth month live not^that is, for the moft

part, but .not to be concluded alwaies: nor k feems in former ages in all

places 5 for it is otherwife recorded by Ariftotlt concerning the births of

Laftly,
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Laftly, It is commonly conceived that divers Princes have attempted to '>*

cut the Ifihmfts or tracl: of land whichparteth the Arabian and Mediterranean ?**#'"

Sea : but upon ^nquiry I find feme difficulty concerning the place attempted ;

many with good authority affirming, that the intent was not immediately
to unite thefe Seas, but to make a navigable chanel between the Red Sea

and the Nile, the marks whereof are extant to this day j it was firft attempt
ed by Sefojtris, after by Darius, and in a fear to drown the Country, deferted

by them both 5 but was long after re^-artempted and in fome manner ef-

feded by Phihdelfhv. And fo the Grand Signior who is Lord ofthe Coun
try, conveyeth his Gallies into the Red Sea by the Nile; for he bringeth .

them down to Grand Cairo, where they are taken in pieces* carried upon
Camels backs, and rejoyned together at Sues, his Port and Naval ftation for

that Sea ; whereby in effect he a&s the defign of Cleofatra, who after the

Battle of AtttHm in a different way would have conveyed her Gallies into the

Red Sea.

And therefore that Proverb to cut an Ifthmits, that is, to take great pains, //M,
and effel nothing, alludeth not unto this attempt j but is by Erafmus apply- dm.

ed unto feveral other, as that undertaking of the Cnidians to cut their

Jfihmut, but efpecially that of Corinth fo unfuccefsfully attempted by many
Emperours. The Cnidians were deterred by the peremptory diflwafion of

Apollo, plainly commanding them to defift , for ifGod had thought it fit, he

would have made that Country an Ifland at firft. But this perhaps will not

be thought a reafonable difcouragement unto die activity ofthofe fpirits which
endeavour to advantage Nature by Art, and upon gooo grounds to promote
any part of the Univerfe ; nor will the ill fuccefs of fome be made a fufficient

determent unto others j who know that many learned men affirm, that

Iflands were not from the beginning, that many have been made fince by Arr}

that fome Iflhmus have been eat through by the Sea, and others cut by the

fpade : And if policy would permit,
that of Panama in America were moft

worthy the attempt : it being but few miles over, and would open a fhorter

cut unto the Soft-Indies and China,

C

CHAP. IX.

Of the <%ed Sea.

Ontrary apprehenfions
are made of the Erythreari or Red Sea-, rnoft

1

apprehending a material rednefs therein, from whence they derive its

common denominationj and fome fo lightly conceiving hereof, as if it had

no rednefs at all, arc fain to recur unto other originals of its appellation.

Wherein to deliver a diftinft account, we firft obferve that without confi- what the Red

deration of colour it is named the Arabian Gulfh: The Hebrews who had Scal$<

beft reafon to remember it
-, do call it Zufa or the weedy Sea, becaufe it

was full of fedge, or they found it fo in their paffage -, the Mahometans who
are now Lords thereof do know it by no other name than the Gulfh of Me-
ch* a City of Arabia.

The ftream of Antiquity deriveth its name from King Erjthrus ; fo fleight-

ly conceiving of the nominal deduction from Rednefs, that they plainly deny
there is any fuch accident in it. The words of Cnn\tu are plainly beyond E-

vafion, Ab Erjthro regeindltttm eft rumen, frofter quod ignetri ruberc *JH<U credunt ;

Of no more obfcurity are the words of Philo^ratus, and of later times, Sdel-

liens', StHlte terfutfian e$ vrtlfe rn.brtu dicubi effe marts a^HM, quin <tb Efjthya

rtge nomenfelatp
Indltum. Of this opinion was Andreas Ctrfalius^Plinj, Selhus,

DltCafJitis,
vmo although they denied not all rednefs, yet did they relyupon

the original fromKing ^*/.
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Others have fallen upon the like, or perhaps the fame conceit under ano
ther appellation -, deducing its name not from King Erjthrus, but Efax or

Edom, whofe habitation was upon the coafts thereof. Now'<&w Is as much
More cxaaiy as Erythrus, and the Red Sea no more than the Idumean

>, from whence the
hereof Bochar-

pofterity of Edom removing towards the Mediterranean coaft, according
t*s and

MI-., to their former nomination by the Greeks were called Phoenicians or red

men -, and from a Plantation and Colony of theirs, an Ifland near ty-wX
was by the Greek defcribers termed Erythra, as is declared by Strata and
Solintis.

Very many omitting the nominal derivation, do reft in the grofs and
literal conception thereof, apprehending a real rednefs and conftant colourof

parts. Of which opinion are alfo they which hold, the Sea receiveth a red

and minious tindturefrom Springs, Wells, and Currents that fall into it -, and
of the fame belief are probably many Chriftians, who conceiving the paflage
ofthe Ifraelites through this Sea to have been the type of Baptifm, according

I Cor. 10. 2.
to t|iat

.

t^e Apoftle, All were baptized unto Mofes in the cloud, and in the Sea .-

for the better refemblance of the blood of Chrift, they willinglyreceived it

in the apprehenfion of rednefs, and a colour agreeable unto its myftery : ac-

Aue.in Johw Cording UntO that of Attftin, Significat mare illud rubrum Baftifmutn Chrifti, unde

ntm. nobis Baptifmus Chrifti, niji fanguine Chrifti confecratus ?

But divers Moderns not confidering thefe
conceptions,

and appealing unto

the Teftimony of fenfe, have at laft determined the point : concluding a

rednefs herein, but not in the fenfe received. Sir Walter Raleigh from his own
and Portugal obfervations, doth place the rednefs of the Sea, in the re

flection from red Iflands , and the rednefs of the earth at the bottom .-

wherein Coral grows very plentifully, and from whence in great abun
dance it is -tranfpofted into Eurofe. The obfervations of Alberqnerqw, and

Stefhunus de Gama ( as from Johannes de Bairros, Fernandius de Cordova rela-

teth ) derive this rednefs from the colour of the fand and argillous earth at the

bottom -, for being a (hallow Sea, while it rowlethto and fro, there appear-
eth a rednefs upon the water , which is moft difcernable in funny and windy
weather. But that this is no more than a feeming rednefs, he confirmeth by
an experiment -,

for in the reddeft part taking up a veflel of water, it differ

ed not from the complexion of other Seas. Nor is this colour
difcpverable

in every place of that Sea, for as he alfoqbferveth,
in fome places it is very

green, in others white aad yellow, according to the colour of the earth or
fand at the bottom. And fo may Pbiloftrattts be made out, when he faith, this

Sea is blue -,
or Bellonius denying this rednefs, becaufe he beheld not that co

lour about Sues; or whenCer/rf/w at the mouth thereof could not difcover

the fame.

- Now although we have enquired the ground of rednefs in this Sea, yet are

we not fully fatisfied: for what is forgot by many, and known by few, there

is another Red Sea whofe name we pretend not to make but from thefe prin

ciples j that isjthe Perjian Gulph or Bay, which divideth the Arabian and Per-

fian fhore, as Pliny hath defcribed it. Mare rubrum in duos dividitur
Jinxr, is

qui ab Oriente eft, Perficus apfellatur ; Or 3S Solinus exprefleth it,
ui at Oriente

eft, Perjicus affellatur, ex adverfo unde Arabia eft, Arabicus 5 whereto aflenteth

Suid<u, Ortelius, and many more. And therefore there is no abfurdity in

Stmbo whenhedelivereththatTl^mandfw^r^wdo fall into the Red Sea,
and Fernandius de Cordova juftly defendcth his Countryman Seneca in that ex-

preffion ;

Et qui renAturn frorfus excifiens diem

Tefidum Rubenti Tigrinimmifctt freto.

Nor hath only the Perjtan Sea received the fame name with the 'Ar*-

tian, but what is ftrange, and much confounds the diftindion, the name
thereof is alfo derived from King Erythrtts-j who was conceived to be
buried in an Ifland of this Sea, as THonyfut, Afer, Cunius and Stwias do
deliver. Which were of no lefs probability than tbe other, if (as wkh

the
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the fame authors Strain affirmeth ) he was buried near Caramjnia bordering

upon the Perfan Gulph. And if hisTomb was feen by Ncarchv.s, it was not

fo likely to be in the Ar*bi Gulph -,
for we read that from the River Indus he

came unto Alexander at Babylon, tome few days before his death. Now
Babylon was featcd upon the River Euphrates, which runs into the Per(<An

Gulph. And therefore however the Latine exprelleth it in Strtbu, tliat Nexr-

chtts fuffered much in the Arabian Sit, yet is the original >- OT
f<<g^ that

is, the Gulf of PCrjia.

That therefore the Red Sea or ArabUn Gulph received its name from per-

fonal derivation, though probable, is but uncertain
-,

that both the Seas of

one name mould have one common denominator, lefs probable j that there

is a grofs and material rednefs in either, not to be affirmed: that there is an

empnatical or appearing rednefs in one, not well to be denied. And this is

fumcient to make good the Allegory of the Chriftians ; and in this diftin&i-

onmay wejuftifiethename of the Black Sea, given unto Pwtt EKX!

the name of Xanthus, or the yellow River of Phrygia -,
and the name of

or the Red Sea in America*

C H A P. X.

Of the Blacknefs of Negroes.

. ~* juttn^ji n . i. ..

IT
is evident not only in the general frame of Nature, that tilings moft ma-

nifeft unto fenfe, have proved obfcure unto the undemanding : But even
in proper and appropriate Objects, wherein we affirm the fenfe cannot or,
the faculties of reafon moft often fail us. Thus of colours in general, under

whofe glofs and vernifh all things are feen, few or none have yet beheld the

true nature
-,
or pofitively fet down their incontroulable caufes. Which while

fome afcribeunto the mixture of the Elements, others to the gradually of

Opacity and Light-, they have left our endeavours to grope them r ouc by
twilight, and by darknefs almoft to difcover that whofe exiftence is evi

denced by Light. The CAjwi/?/have laudably reduced their caufes unto Sal, The

Sulphur, and Mercury 5 and had they made it out fo.we!l.in this, as in the

objeds of fmell and tafte, their endeavours had been more acceptable :
;

For
.whereas they refer Sapor unto Salt, and Odor unto Sulphur, they vary

:much
concerning colour 5 fome reducing it unto Mercury '-,

fomeio Sulphur 5 others

unto Salt. Wherein indeed the laft conceit doth not opprefs the former
-,

and though Sulphur feem to carry the mafter-ftroak,yetSaltmay have a ftrong

co-operation. For befide die fixed and terreftrious Salt, Acre is in hatural

bodies a Salwttr referring unto Sulphur^ there is alfo a. volatile or Armo-
niack Salt, retaining unto Mercury, by which Salt&the colours of bo
dies are.fehfibly qualified, and receive degrees of luftre or obfcurity, lu-

perficiality or profundity, fixation or volatility.

Their general or firft Natures being thus obfcure, there will be 'greater

difficulties in their particular difcoveries , for being farther removed from
their fimplicities, they fall into more complexed confideradons

-,
and fo re

quire a fubtiler ail of reafon to diftinguiih and call forth their natures. . Thus
although a man under ftood the general nature of colours, yet were it no eaiie

Problem to reiblve, why Grafs is green? Why Garlick, Molyes and
Porrets have white roots, deep green leaves, and black feeds? Why
feveral docks and forts of Rheubarb with

yellow roots, fend forth purple
flowers? Why alfo from Ladary or milky plants which have a white
and ladeous juyce difperfed through every part, there arife flowers blue and

yellow? Moreover, befide the fpecial and firft digreflions ordained from
the Cr'eathJn, which might be urged to ftlve the variety in every fpecies $

Why
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Why (hall the marvel of Peru produce its flowers of different colours, and
that not once, or couftantly, but every day, and varioufly ? Why Tulips of
one colour produce fome of another, and running through almoft all, ihould

(till efcape a blue ? And laftly, Why fome men, yea and they a mighty and
confiderable part of mankind, mould firft acquire and (till retain the glols
and tin&ureof blacknefs? Which whoever ftriclly enquires,fhall find no leis

of darknefs in the caufe, than in the effect it felf 5 there arifing unto exami
nation no fuch fatisfa&ory and unquarrellable reafons, as may confirm the

caufes generally received
-,
which are but two in number. The heat and fcorch

f the Sun -,
or the curfe of God on Cham and his Pofterity.

The firft was generally received by the Ancients, who in obfcurities had
no higher recourfe than unto Nature, as may appear by a Difcourfe concern

ing this point in Strabo. By Ariftotle it feems to be implied in thofe Pro
blems which enquire why the Sun makes men black, and not the fife ?

Why it whitens wax, yet blacks the skin ? By the word ^Ethlofs it felf, ap
plied to the memorableft Nations of Negroes, that is, of a burnt and torrid

countenance. The fancy of the Fable infers alfo the Antiquity of the opini
on ; which deriveth the complexion from the deviation of the Sun;, and the

conflagration of all things under Phaeton. But this opinion though generally
"embraced, was I perceive rejected by ArifM*bn a very ancient Geographer 5

as is difcovered by Strtbo. It hath been doubted by leveral modern Wri
ters, particularly by Ortellus

-.,
but amply and fatisfa&orily difcufled as we

know by no man. We (hall therefore endeavour a full delivery hereof,

declaring the grounds of doubt, and reafons of denial, which rightly un-

derftood, may, if not overthrow, yet fhrewdly fhake the fecurity of this

Aflertion.

And firft, Many which countenance the opinion in this reafon, do tacitly

and upon confequence overthrow it in another. For whilft they make the

River Stn*g* to divide and bound the Moors, fo that on the South fide they
are black, on the other only tawny 5 they imply a fecret caufality herein

from the air, place or river 5 and feem not to derive it from the Sun. The
effects of whofe

activity
are not precipitoufly abrupted, but gradually pro

ceed to their ceflktions.

Secondly, Ifwe affirm that this effect proceeded, or as we will not be
backward to concede, it may be advanced and fomented from the fervour

of the Sun ; yet do we not hereby difcover a principle fufficient to decide

. ; . the queftion concerning other animals -, nor doth he that affirmeth the heat

makes man black, afford a reafon why other animals in the fame habitations

maintain a conftant and agreeable hue unto thofe in other parts, as Lions,

Elephants, Camels, Swans, Tigers, Eftriges. Which though in ^Hthiopia,

in the difadvantage of two Summers, and perpendicular Rayes of the Sun,
do yet make good the complexion of their fpecies, and hold a colourable

correfoondence unto thofe in milder regions. Now did this complexion pro
ceed from heat in man, the fame would be communicated unto other

animals which equally participate the Influence of the common Agent.
For thus it is in the effects of cold, in Regions far removed from the Sun 5

for therein men are not only of fair complexions, gray-eyed, and of light

hairs but many creatures expofed to the air, deflect in extremity from their

natural colours? from brown, rufiet and black, receiving the complexion
of Winter, and turning perfect white. Thus Olatts Magnus relates, that af

ter the Autumnal ^Equinox, Foxes begin to grow white 5 thus Michovitts re-

porteth, and we want not ocular confirmation, that Hares and Partridges turn

white in the Winter -,
and thus a white Crow, a proverbial rarity with us,

is none unto them -, but that infeparable accident of Porphyrie is feparated in

many hundreds.

Thirdly, If the fervour of the Sun, or intemperate heat of clime did

folely oceafion this complexion, furely a migration or change thereof

might caufe a fenfible, if not a total mutation-, which notwithstanding

experience will not admit. For Negroes tranfplanted, although into cold

and flegmatick habitations, continue their hue both in themfejves, and

alfo
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alfo their generations \ except they mix with different complexions j

whereby notwithstanding there only fucceeds a refoiifion of their rhi-

itures
-, there remaining unto many defcents a ftrong ftradow of theif Ori

ginals j and if they preferve their copulations entire
, they ftill maintain

their complexions. As is very remarkable in the dominions ofthe Grand
Signior, and nioft obfervable in the Moors in Braflia , which tranfplant-
ed about an hundred years paft, continue the tinctures of dieir Fathers

unto this day. And fo likevvife fair or white people tranflatecr into hotter

Countries receive not impreffions amounting to this complexion , as

hath been obferved in many European! who have lived in the land of Ncgretj
and as Edvardm Lope*, teftifieth of the Spanijk Plantations, that they retained

dieir native complexions unto his days.

Fourthly, If the fervour of the Sun were the fole caufe hereof iri Ethi

opia or
any

land of Negroes 5 it were alfo reafonable that Inhabitants of
the fame latitude, fubjected unto die fame vicinity of the Sun, the fame
diurnal arch, and direction of its rayes, Should alfo partake of the fame
hue and complexion, which notwithstanding they do not. For "the In*

habitants of the fame latitude in Afa are of a different complexion , as

are the Inhabitants of Cambogi* and Java , infomuch that fome conceive
the Negro is properly a native of Africa , and that thofe places in A/ia
inhabited now by Moors, are but the intrusions of Negroes arriving
firft from Africa ,

as we generally conceive of Madtgafcxr , and die

adjoyning Iflands, who retain the fame complexion unto this day. But
this defed is more remarkable in America ; which although fubjeded
unto both the Tropicks , yet are not the Inhabitants black between, or

near, or under either: neither to die South-ward in Brajilia, chiti,

or Peru
-, nor yet to the Northward in Hifpaniola , Caftilia , del Ore, or

Nicaragua. And although in many parts thereof there be at prefent fwarms
of Negroes ferving under the Spaniard^ yet were they all tranfported from

Africa, fince the difcovery of Columbus ; and are not indigenous or proper
Natives ofAmerica.

Fifthly ,
We cannot conclude this complexion in Nations from the

vicinity or habitude they hold unto the Sun 5 for even in Africa they be

Negroes under the Southern Tropick , but are not all of this hue either

under or near the Northern. So the people of Gmnlata,
, Agades, Gara-

mantes, and of Geaga all within the Northern Tropicks, , are not Negroes 5

bat on the other fide Capo Negro, Cefa/a, and Madagafcar, they are of a jetty
black.

Now ifto falve this Anomaly we fay, the heat of the Sun is more pow
erful in the Southern Tropick, becaufe in the Sign of Capricorn falls out
the Perineum or lowed place of die Sun in his Eccentrick , whereby he
becomes nearer unto them than unto the other in Cancer

, we Shall not

abfolve the doubt. And if any infift upon fuch niceties j and will pre-
fume a different effect of the Sun, from fuch a difference ofplace or vici

nity 5 we fliall balance the lame with the concernment of its motion* and
time of revolution, and fay he is more powerful in the Northern Hemi-

fphere, and in the Apogeum -, for therein his motion is flower, and fo his heat

respectively unto thofe habitations, as of duration, fo alfo ofmore effeft.

For, though he abfolve his revolution in 36^ days, odd hours and mi
nutes, yet by reafon of Eccentricity , his motion is unequal , and his

courfe far longer in the Northern Semicircle , than in the Southern
-,

for

the latter he pafleth in 178 days, but the other takes him 187, that is,

nine days more. So is his prefence more continued unto the Northern

Inhabitants; and the longer day in Cancer is longer unto us, than that in

Capricorn unto the Southern Habitator. Befide, hereby we only infer an

inequality of heat in different Tropicks, but not an equality of effects in

other parts fubje&ed to the fame. For, in the fame degree, and as near

the Earth he makes his revolution unto the American, whole Inhabitants,

notwithstanding, partake not of the fame effect. And if herein wefeeka
"

from the Dog-ftar, we fliall introduce an effect proper urita a few*

M m from
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from a caufe common unto many -, for upon the fame grounds that Star

fliould have as forcible a power upon America and Afia 5 and although it

be not vertical unto any part of Afia, but only pafleth by Beach, in terra in

cognita ', yet is it fo unto America, and vertically pafleth over the habitations

of Peru and Braftlia.

Sixthly, And which is very confiderable , there are Negroes in Africa

beyond the Southern Tropick , and fome fo far removed from it , as

Geographically the clime is not intemperate , that is , near the Cape of
Good Hope, in 36 of the Southern Latitude. Whereas in the fame ele

vation Northward, the Inhabitants of America are fair ; and they ofEurope
inCandy, Sicily, and fome other parts of Spain, deferve not properly folovva
name as Tawny.

Laftly, Whereas the Africans are conceived to be more peculiarly fcorch-

ed and terrified from the Sun, by addition ofdrinefs from the foil, from
want anddefed of water; it will not excufe the doubt. For the parts
which the Negroes poflefs , are not fo void of Rivers and moifture

, as

is prefumed; for on the other fide the mountains of the Mooy, in that

great trad called, Zanzibar, there are the mighty Rivers of Stuma , and

Sfirito Santo
-,
on this fide , the great River Zaire

, the mighty Nile and

Niger ; which do not only moiften , and contemperate the air by their

exhalations, but refrefh and humedate the Earth by their annual Inunda

tions. Befide in that part of Africa, which with all difadvantage is moft

dry, that is, in fituation between the Tropicks, defed ofRivers and inunda

tions, as alfo abundance of Sands, the people are not efteemed Negroes 5

The drineft and that is Libya, which with the Greeks carries the name of all Africa.

A region fo defert, dry and fandy, that Travellers '( as Leo reports) are fain

to carry water on their Camels ; whereof they find hot a drop fometime
in fix or feven days. Yet is this Country accounted by Geographers no

part of terra Nigritarmn, and Ptolomy placeth herein the Leuco-tAithiopes, or

pale andTawny Moors.

Now the ground of this opinion might be the vifible quality ofBlack
nefs obfervably produced by heat, fire, and fmoak; but efpecially with

the Ancients the violent efteem they held of the heat of the Sun, in the

hot or torrid Zone ; conceiving that part unhabitable, and therefore that

people in the vicinities, or frontiers thereof, could not efcape without this

change of their . complexions. But how far they were miftaken in this

apprehenfion ,
modern Geography hath difcovered : And as we have de

clared, there are many within this Zone whofe complexions defcend not
fo low as unto blacknefs. And ifwe fhould ftridly infift hereon, the poffibi-

lity might fall into queftion, that is, whether the heat ofthe Sun, whofe
fervour may fwart a living part, and even black a dead or diffolving flefli 5

can yet in animals, w hofe parts are fucceflive and in continual flux, produce

thisfleep and perfed glofs of Blacknefs.

Thus having evinced, at leaft made dubious , the Sun is not the Au
thor of this Blacknefs, how, and when this tindure firft began is yet a

Riddle, and positively to determine, it furpafleth my prefumption. Seeing
therefore we cannot difcover_what

did effed it, it may afford fome piece

of fatisfadion to know what might precure it. It may be therefore confi-

dered, whether the inward ufe of certain waters or fountains of peculiar

operations, might not at firft' produce the effed in queftion. For, of the

like we have records in Ariftotk3 Sirabo, and Pliny, who hath made a col-

ledion hereof, as oftwo fountains in Baotia, the one making Sheep white,
the other black , of the water of Siberis which made Oxen black, and the

like effed it had alfo upon Men, dying not only the skin, but making their

hairs black and. curled. This was the conceit of Ariftobvlus 5 who received

fo little fatisfadion from the other, or that it might be_caufed by heat, or any
kind of fire, that he conceived it as reafonable to impute the effed unto

water.

Secondly, It may be perpended whether it might not fall out the fame

way that faSeattle became fpeckled, fpottecf and ring-ftraked, that

is,

The particu
lar caufes of
the Negroes
blacknefs

probably.
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is, by the Power and Efficacy of Imagination ; which produceth eifecls

in the conception correfpondent unto the phancy of the Agents in gene
ration ^ and fometimes aflknilates the Idea of the Generator into a rea

lity in the thing ingendred. For, hereofthere pafs for current many indif-

puted examples
-

7 fo in Hippocrates we read of one , that from an inteiK

view of a Picture conceived a Negro ^ And in the Hiftory of Heliodore,

of a Moorilh Qyeen ,
who upon afpe&ion of the Piclure of Andromeda,

conceived and brought forth a fair one, And thus perhaps might fome fay

was the beginning of this complexion, induced firft by Imagination, which

having once impregnated the feed , found afterward concurrent co-opera

tions, which were continued by Climbs, whofe conftitution advantaged die

firft impreflion. Thus Plotinns conceiveth white Peacocks firft came in.

Thus many opinion that from afpection of the Snow, which lieth long in

Northern Regions, and high mountains, Hawks, Kites, Bears, and other

creatures become white $ and by this way Attftin conceiveth the Devil

provided, they never wanted a white-fpotted Ox in Egypt
-

7 forfuchanone

they worfliipped, and called Apis.

Thirdly, It is not indifputable whether it might not proceed from fuch

a caufe and the like foundation of Tincture, as doth the black Jaundife,
which meeting \vith congenerous caufes might fettle durable inclinations ,

and advance their generations unto that hue , which were naturally before

but a degree or two belo'w it. And this tranfmiilion we (hall the eafier

admit in colour, if we remember the like hath been effected in organical

parts and figures ; the Symmetry whereof being cafually or purpofely

perverted, their morbofities have yigoroufly defcended to their pofteri-

ties, and that in durable deformities. This was the beginning of MA-
crocephdi ,

or people with long heads , whereof Hippocrates hath clearly
delivered himfelf: Cum primmn edittts

eft: Infant, capttt ejns tenellum manibas

ejpngunt, & in longitttdine adolefcere coguitt; hoc inftitHtum primum hujufmodi,
natura dedit vhium, fuccejfu vero temporis in naturam abiit, ttt proinde inflituto

aihil amplitis opus e$et j femcn enlm gctiitale ex omnibus corporis partibm primenit^
ex[cwls quidcnt [.mum, ex piarbojis merbofum. Si

igitttr
ex calvis calvi, ex

ctjiis

c<efii, & ex diftortis, ut plxrimum , diftorti gtgnttntttry eade'mque in ctterisformis
valet ratio 5 quid prohibit cur nan ex macrocephalis macrocephali gignantur f Thus
as Ariftotle obferveth, the Deers ofArgiaufa had their ears divided

-, occafi-

oned at firft by flitting the Ears of Deer. Thus have the chinefes little

feet, moft Negroes great lips and flat Nofes -, And thus many Spaniards,
and Mediterranean Inhabitants , which are of the Race of Barbtrj Moors

( although after frequent commixture ) have not worn out the fC>^Nofe
unto this day.

Artificial
Negroes , or Gflfies, acquire their complexion by anointing

their bodies with Bacon ana fat fubftances , and fo expofing them to the
Sun. Jn Guiney Moors and others, it hath been obferved, that they frequent
ly moiften their skins with fat and oyly materials, to temper the irkfom
drinefs thereof from the parching rayes of the Sun. Whether this

practice at firfl had not fome efficacy toward this complexion, mayalfo be
confidered.

Laftly, If we {fill be urged to particularities, and fuch as declare how,
and when the feed of Adam did firft receive this tindture j we may fay
that Men became black in the fame manner that fome Foxes, Squirrels,
Lions , firft turned of this complexion , whereof there are a conftant

fort in divers Countries ; that fome Choughs came to have red Legs
and Bills, that Crows became pyed : All which mutations however they
began, depend on durable foundations-, and fuch as may continue for

ever.
_
And if as yet we muft farther define the caufe and manner of this

mutation , we muft confefs , in matters of Antiquity , and fuch as are
decided by Hiftory , if their Originals and firft beginnings efcape a due
relation, they fall into great obfcurities, and fuch as future Ages feldom
reduce unto a

refplution.
Thus if you deduct the adminiftration of Angels,

and that they difperfed the creatures into all parts after the flood, as theyM rn i

f Flat Nofc,

How fundry
kinds of Ani-

ma's come to
be found ia

Ittaods.
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had congregated them into Noah's Ark before ; it will be no eafie queftion
to refolve, how feveral forts of animals were firft difperfcd into Iflands,
and almoft how any into America. How the venereal Contagion began
in that part of the Earth, fince Hiftory is filent, is not eafily refolved by
Philofophy. For whereas it is imputed unto Anthropophagy , or the

eating of mans flefh
-,

that caufe hath been common unto many other

Countries, and there have been Cannibals or Men-eaters in the three other

parts of the World, ifwe credit the relations of/VWiwj, Strabo and Pliny.

And thus if the favourable pen of ^*/whad not revealed the confufion of

tongues, and positively declared their divifion at Babel $ our difputes concern

ing their beginning had been without end 5 and I fear we muft have left the

hopes of that dedfion unto EKai.

And if any will yet infift, and urge the queftion farther ftill upon me, I

(hall be enforced unto divers of the like nature, wherein perhaps I (hall re

ceive no greater fatisfaction. I ihall demand how the Camels ofSafin*

came to have two bunches on their backs, whereas the Camels of Arabia

in all relations have but one? How Oxen in fome Countries began and
continue gibbous or bunch-back'd ? what way thofe many differeftt fhapes,

colours, hairs, and natures of Dogs came in ? how they of fome Countries

became depilous, and without any hair at all, whereas fome forts in excefs

abound therewith.? How the Indian Hare came to have a long tail, where
as that part in others attains no higher than a fcut ? How the Hogs ofllljrlay

which Arlftttle (peaks of, became fofyedes or whole-hoofed, whereas in other

parts they are bifulcous, and defcribed cloven-hoofed by God himfelf? All

which with many others muft needs feem ftrange unto thofe that hold there

were but two of the unclean fort in the Ark ; and are forced to reduce thefe

varieties to unknown originals.

Hovyever therefore this complexion was firft acquired , it is evidently
maintained by generation, and by the tincture of the skin as a fpermatical

part traduced from Father unto Son 5 fothat they which are ftrangers con

tract it not, and the Natives which tranfmigrate, omit it not without com
mixture, and that after divers generations. And this affection, ( ifthe ftory

were true ) might wonderfully be confirmed, by what Maginns and others

relate ofthe Emperour of ^op/<*. r Pri]feMb s
who derived fromJWo-

mon, is not yet defcended into the new ofhis Country, but remains a Mulat

to, that is, of a Mongril complexion unto this day. Now although we
conceive this blacknels to be feminal,

yet
are we not of Herodotus conceit,

that their feed is black. An opinion long^ ago rejected by Ariftotle, and

fince by fenfe and enquiry. His affertion againft the Hiftorian was probable,
that all feed was white -,

that is without great controveriie in viviparous

Animals, andfUchashaveTefticles, or preparing veffels, wherein it receives

a mani'eft dealbation. And not only in them, but (for ought I know ) in

Fifties, not abating the feed of Plants-, whereof at leaft in moft, though the

skin andcovering.be black, yet is the feed and fructifying part not To: as

may be obferved in the feeds of Oymi, Pjonie and Bafil. Moft controver-

tible it feems in thefpawn of Frogs, and Lobfters, whereof notwithftanding
at the very firft the fpawn is white , contracting by degrees a blacknefs,

anfwerable in the one unto the colour of the (hell, in the other unto the

Porwigle or Tadpole-, that is, that Animal which firft proceeded! from it.

And thus may it alfo be in the generation and fperm of Negroes 5 that being
firft and in its naturals white, but upon feparation ofparts, accidents be

fore invisible becomeapparent; there arifing a fhadow or dark
efflprefcence

in the out-fide
--, whereby not only their legitimate and timely births, but

their abortions are alfo dusky, before they have felt the fcorch and fervor

of the Sun.

Hov; the
^

complexion
of the Ne
groes rtuy be

propagated.
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CHAP. XL

Ofthefame.

A Second opinion there is, that this complexion was firft a curfeot

God derived unto them fiomCham, upon whom it was inflicted for

difcovering the nakednefs of Noah. Which notwithftanding is fooner

affirmed than proved, andcarrieth with it fundry improbabilities. For

firft, ifwe derive the curie on CJtaw, or in general upon his posterity, we
mall denigrate a greater part of the Earth than was ever fo conceived; and

not only paint the ./Ethiopians and reputed Sons of Cujh, but the people alfo

of Egypt, Arabia, Afcria and Chaldea 5 for by this race werethefe Countries

alfo peopled. And if concordantly wtoZtrofas, the fragment of Cato de

Originibus, foine things of HalicarnafleHi, Macrobiut, and OUt of them of
Leandro and Annius, we lhall conceive of tlie travds of Camefe or Cham$
we may introduce a. generation of Ntgrut as high as Italy 5 which part was
never culpable of deformity, but hath produced the magnified examples of

beauty.

Secondly, The carfe mentioned in Scripture was not denounced upon
Cham, but Canaan his youngeft Son, and the reafons thereof are divers.

Therirft, from the Jewim Tradition, whereby it is conceived, that Canaan

made the difcovery of the nakednefs of Noah, and notified it unto Cham.

Secondly, to havecurfed Cham, had been to curfe all his pofterity, whereof
but one was guilty of the faft. And laftly, he fpared Cham, becaufe he c*t-

had blefled him
before.^

Now if we confine this curfe unto Canaan, and
think the fame fulfilled in his pofterity-, then dowe induce this complexion
on the Sidonians , then Vvas the promifed land a trad of Negroes 3 For
from Canaan were defcended the Canaanites, Jebujites, Amorites, Gergaxbes
and Unites, which were poflefled of that land.

Thirdly, Although we mould place the original of this curfe upon one
of the Sons of Cham, yet were it not known from which ofthem to derive

it. For the particularity of their defcents is imperfectly fet down by ac

countants, norisitdiftindly determinable from whom thereof the <Mtkio-

fians are proceeded. For whereas thefe of Africa are generally efteemed

to be the Iflue of Chus, the elder Son of Cham, it is not foeafily made
out. For the land of Char, which the Septuagint tranflates ^fhlofi^
makes no part of Africa, nor is it thehabitatioaof Blackmores, but the

Country of Arabia, , efpecially the Happy and Stony pofleffions and
Colonies ofall the Sons of Chus, excepting Nimroei, and.Havilah: poflefTed
and planted wholly by the Children of Chut, that is, by Sabtah and Raawah,
Sabtacka, and the Sons of JRaamah, Dedan, HidSheba, according unto wliofe

names the Nations of thofe parts have received their denominations, as

may be collected from Pliny and Ptolt-my ; and as we are informed by credible

Authors, they hold a fair Analogy in their names even unto our days, So
the Wife ofMofes tranflated in Scripture an ^Ethiofiaa, and fo confirmed

by the fabulous relation of ^efefhus , was none of the Daughters ofAfrica,
noranyNegroeofe^if/^of^, but the Daughter offethro, Prince and Prieft

of JMadixn, which was a part of Arabia, the Stony, bordering upon the

Red Sea. So the Queen of Sheba came not unto Salomon out of
t&thiopja,

but from Arabia, and that part thereof which bore the name of the firft

Planter, the Son of Chus. So whether the Eunuch which Philip the Deacon

baptifed, were fervant unto Candace Queen of the African tAxhiepi* (although
<iDamianiis a Goes, Codignus, and the jfEthiopick relations averr,) is yet by
many, and with ftrong fufpidons doubted. So that Army ofa million, which

ZerahKmg ofEthiopia is faid to bring againft Afa, was drawn out of Ara-

fa, and the plantations ofC/w 5 not out ofEthiopia, and the remote habi

tations
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tations of the Moors. For it is faid that Afa pur filing his vidory, took
from him the City Gtrar , now Gerar was no City in or near Ethiopia,
but a place between Cadcjb and Zar j where Abraham formerly fojourned.

Since thereof tliefe African ^Ethiopians are not convinced by the common
acception to be the Sons ofchus, whether they be not the pofterity of Phut

or Mi^raim
, or both, it is not afliiredly determined. For Ailvraim^

he pofleffed Egypt, and the Eaft parts of Africa. From Lubjm his Son came
the Libyans, and perhaps from them the Ethiopians. Phut poflefled Maurita

nia^ and the Weftern parts of Africa, and from thefe perhaps defcended die

Moors ofthe Weft, Ot Maiding*, Melevtiette and Gulnle. But from Canaan,

upon whom the curfe was pronounced, none ofthefe had their original! 5

for he was reftrained unto Canaan and Syria , although in after Ages many
Colonies difperfed, and fome thereof upon the coaftsof>4/rvr, and pre-

pofleffionsofhis elder brothers.

Fourthly, To take away all doubt or any probable divarication , the

curfe is plainly fpecified in the Text, nor need we difpute it, like the mark
ofCain ; Servus fervorum eritfratribusfxis, Curfett be Canaan, a fervant of fer*

vants fha.ll he be unto his Brethren $ which was after fulfilled in the cdhqueft of

Canaan, fubdued by the Jfraelites, the pofterity of Sem. Which Prophecy
Abraham well underftanding, took an oath of his Servant not to take a Wife
for his Son ifaac out of the Daughters of the Canaanites -

7 and the like was per
formed by Ifaac in the behalfof his Son Jacob. As for Cham and his ether Sons,
this curfe attained them not

->
for'Nimnd the Son-of Chut fet up his kingdom

in Babjlon, and eredted the firft great Empire -,
Mivraim and his

pofterity
grew mighty Monarchs in Egjft , and the Empire, of the Ethiopians hath

been as large as either. Nor did the curfe defcend in general! upon the

pofterity 01 Canaan : for the Sidonians, Arkftes, Hamathites, Sinites, Arvadites,
and Zemeritts fcein exempted. But why there being eleven Sons, five

only were condemned and fix efcaped the maledidion, is a fecret beyond
difcovery.

Laftly, Whereas Men affirm this, colour was a Curfe, I cannot make out
the propriety of that name, it neither feeming fo to them, nor reafonably
unto us 5 for they take fo much content therein, that they efteem deformity

by other colours, defcribing the Devil, and terrible objeds, white. And
it we ferioufly confult the definitions ofbeauty, and exadly perpend what
wife men determine thereof, we mail not apprehend a curfe, or any defor

mity therein. For firft, fome place the eflence thereof in the proportion of

parts, conceiving it to confift in a comely commenfurability of the whole
unto the parts, and the parts between themfelves: which is the determina
tion of the beft and learned Writers. Now hereby the Moors are not
excluded from beauty: there being in this defcriptionnoconfiderationof

colours, but an apt connexion and frame ofparts and the whole. Others
there be, andthofe moft in-number, which place it not only in proportion
ofparts, but alfo in grace of colour. But to make Colour eflential unto

Beauty, there will arife no (lender difficulty : For Ariftotle in two defini

tions of pulchritude, and Galen in one, have made no mention of colour.

Neither will it agree unto the Beauty of Animals : wherein notwithftand-

ing there is an approved pulchritude. Thus Horfes are handfome under

any colour, and the fymmetry ofparts obfcures the confederation of com
plexions. Thus in concolour animals and fuch as are confined unto one

colour, we meafure not their Beauty thereby : for if a Crow or Black-bird

^row white, we generally account it more pretty ; Andinalmofta monftro-

lity defcend not to opinion of deformity. By this way likewife the Moors
efcape the curfe of deformity, their concurring no ftationary colour, and
fometimes not any unto Beauty.
The Platonick contemplators rejeft both thefe defcriptions founded upon

parts and colours, or either : as M. Leo the Jew hath excellently difcourfed

in his Genealogy of Love, defining beauty a formal grace, which delights
and moves them to love which comprehend it. This grace , fay they,
difcoverable outwardly, is the refplendor and ray of fome interiour and

invifible
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invifible Beauty, and proceeded! from the forms of competitions amiable.

Whofe faculties if they can aptly contrive their matter, they beget in the

fubjecl: an agreeable and pleafing beauty ; if over-ruled thereby, they evi

dence not their perfections, but run into deformity. For feeing that out

ofthe fame materials, fttrfoes and Paris, Beauty and monftrofity may be

contrived; the forms and operative faculties introduce and determine their

perfections. Which in natural bodies, receive exadfaiefs in every kind, ac

cording to the firft/^ of the Creator, and in contrived bodies the pliancy

of the Artificer. And by this confideration of Beauty, the Moors aKb are

not excluded, but hold a common (hare therein with all mankind.

Laftly, In whatsoever its Theory confifteth, or if in the general, we allow

the common conceit ofSymmetry and ofcolour, yet to defcend unto Angu
larities, or determine in what fymmetry or colour, it confifted, were a

flippery defignadon. For Beauty is determined by opinion, and feems to

have no eflence that holds one notion with all ; that teeming beauteous

unto one, which hath no favour with another ; and that unto every one, ac

cording as cuftome hath made it natural, or fympathy and conformity of

minds (hall make it feem agreeable. Thus flat Nofes feem comely unto the

Moor, an Aquiline or hawked one unto the Perfian, a large and prominent
Nofe unto the Roman 5 but none of all.thefe are acceptable in our opinion.
Thus fome think it moft ornamental to wear their Bracelets on their Wrefts,
others fay it is better to have them about their Ankles ; fome think it moft

comely to wear their Rings and Jewels in die Fwar, others will have them
about their Privities ; a third .will not think they are compleat except they

hang them in their Lips, Cheeks, or Nofes. Thus Homer to fee GtfJ&fftMq
called! her y^aumiti^ that is, gray or light-blue eyed .- now this unto us

feems far lefs amiable than the black. Thus we that are ofcontrary com
plexions accufe the blacknefs ofthe Moors as ugly..- But theSpoufe in the

Canticles excufeth this conceit, in that defcription of hers, / Am blacks but

cemefy. And howfoever Cerberus, and the furies ofHell be defcribed by the

Poets under this complexion, yet in the beauty of our Saviour, blacknefs is

commended, when it is faid, his locks are bujkie anA blackst 4 Raven. So that

to inferr this as a curfe, or to reafon it as a deformity, is no way reasonable;
the two foundations of Beauty, Symmetry and complexion, receiving fucb

various apprehenfions, that no deviation will be expounded fo high as a curfe

or undeniable deformity, without a manifeft and confefled degree of mon-
ftroiity.

Laftly, It is a very injurious method unto Philofophy, and a perpetual

promotion of ignorance, in points ofobfcurity ; nor open unto e.afie confi-
,

derations, to fall upon a preient refuge unto Miracles; or recurr unto im
mediate contrivance, from the unfearchable Hands ofGod. Thus in the

conceit of the evil odor of the Jews, Chriftians without a farther refearch

into the verity of the thing, or inquiry into the caujfe, draw up a judgement
upon them from the Paflion of their Saviour. Thus in die wondrous effe&s

ofthe clime of Ireland, and the freedom from all venemous creatures, the

credulity ofcommon conceit imputes this immunity unto the benediction of
S. Patrick., asSetta and Gyraldtts have left recorded. Thus the Afs having a

peculiar mark of acrofs made by a black lift down his back, and another

athwart, or at right angles down his {boulders -, common opinion afcribes

this figure unto a peculiar fignation,fince that beaft had the honour to bear our
Saviour on his back. Certainly this is acourfemoredefperate than Anti

pathies, Sympathies, or occult Qualities; wherein by a final and fatisfaftive

difcernment of faith, we lay the laft and particular effects upon the fifftand

general caufe of all things; whereas in the odier, we do but palliate our de

terminations, until our advanced endeavours do totally reject, or paitially
falve their evafions.

CHAP*
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CHAP. Xli.

A
Divreffwi concerning blacknefs.

.

THere
being therefore two opinions repugnant unto each other, it may

not be preemptive or fceptical to doubt of both. And becaufe we
remain imperfefit in the general Theory of Colours, we fhall deliver at

prefenta fhort difcovery of Blacknefs ; wherein although perhaps we afford

no greater fatisfa&ion than others , yet (hall we Empirically and fenfibly
difcourfe hereof; deducing the caules of Blacknefs from luch Originals
in nature, as we do generally obferve things are^enigrated by Art. And
herein I hope our progreflion will not be thought unreafonable, for Art
being the imitation of Nature, or Nature at the fecond Hand -,,it is but a
fenfible expreflion of effects dependent on the fame, though more removed
caufes: and therefore the works ofthe one may ferve to difcover the other.

And though colours of bodies may arife according to the receptions, refracii-

Oji,
or modification of Light ; yet are there certain materials which may

difpofe them unto fuch qualities.

And firft , Things become black by a footy and fuliginous matter pro
ceeding from the Sulphur of bodies terrified

-,
not taking fulieo ftricily, but

in opposition unto *V/uiV, that is
any

kind of vaporous or madefying excretion 5

and comprehending jfaav/ifotf, that is , as Ariftotle defines it, a reparation
ofmoift and dry parts made by the action of heat or fire, and colouring
bodies objected. Hereof in his Meteors, from the qualities of the fubject,
he raifeth three kinds ; the exhalations from ligneous and. lean bodies, as

.bones, hair, and the like he called *'*>-, fumta; from fat bodies, and
fuch as have not their fatnefs confpicuous or fepamed he termeth AI^W futigo,

as Wax, Roiin, Pitch , or Turpentine ; that from unctuous Bodies , and
fuch whofe oylinefs is evident, he named i or nldor. Now every one
ofthefe do blacken Bodies objected unto them, and are to be conceived
in the footy and fuliginous matter expreflfed.

I fay, proceeding from the Sulphur of Bodies terrified, that is, the oyl,
fat

, and un&uous
parts

wherein confift the principles of flammability.,

Not pure and refined Sulphur, as in the Spirits of wine often rectified 5 but

containing terreftrious parts, and carrying with it the volatile kit of the

body, and fuch as is diftinguifhable by tafteinSoot; nor vulgar and ufwal

Sulphur, for that leaves none or very little blacknefs, except a metalline Body
receive the exhalation.

I fay, torrified, fmdged, or fuffenng fome impreffion from fire; thus

are Bodies cafually or artificially denigrated, which in their naturals are of
another complexion ; thus are Charcoals made black by an infection of
their own faffittts ; fo is it true what is affirmed of combuftible Bodies.

Adufttt r.igra , ferufla alba, ; black at firft from the fuliginous tindore ,

which being exhaled they become white, as is perceptible in aihes. And
fo doth Fire cleanfe and purifie Bodies, becauie it confumes the Sul

phureous parts, which before did make them foul .- and therefore refines

thofe Bodies which will never bemundified by water. Thus Camphire, of
a white fubftance, by its MX* affordeth a deep black. So is Pitch black,

although it proceed from the lame tree with Roiin, the one diftilling forth,

the other forced by Fire. So of the />/#>/ of a Torch, do Painters make a

velvet black : fa is lamp black made : fo of burnt Hart-horns a fable ; fo

is Bacon denigrated in Chimnies : fo in Fevers and hot diftempevs front

dioleraduftis cauied a blacknefs in our tongues, teeth and excretions : fo

are */>/, brant-corn and Trees black by blafting > fo pares cauterize^

gangrenated, iiderared and mortified, become black, the radical moifture-r

W visa! SuffttuEfuffering an extinction, and Imothered in the part effaced
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So noc only actual but potential fire $ not burning fire, but alfo corroding
water will induce a blacknefs. So are Chimnies and Furnaces generally

black, except they receive a clear and manifeft Sulphur : for the fmoak of

Sulphur will not black a paper, and is commonly ufed by women to whiten

Tiffanies, which it performeth by an acid vitriolous, and penetrating fpirit why the

afcending from it, by reafon whereof it is not apt to kindle any thing 5 nor |.

moalcof P"re

will it eafily light a Candle, untill that fpirit be fpent, and the flame approach- Sklnot.
eth the match, This is that acid and piercing fpirit which with fuch

activity
and compunction invadeth the brains and noftrilsof thofe that receive it.

And thus when Belbnitis affirmeth the Charcoals made out of the wood of

Oxycedar are white, Dr. ftnfa in his judicious Difcourfe of mineral waters

yieldeth the reafon, becaufe their vapors are rather fulphureous than of any
other combuftible fubftance. So we fee that Ttbj coals will not black linnen

being hanged in the fmoak thereof, but rather whiten it, by reafon of the

drying and penetrating quality ofSulphur, which will make red Rofes white.

And therefore to conceive a general blacknefs in Hell, and yet therein the

pure and refined flames of fulphur, is no Philofophical conception, nor will

it well confift with the real effecls of its nature.

Thefe are the advenient and artificial wayes of denigration, anfwerably
whereto may be the natural progrefs. Thefe are the wayes whereby culi

nary and common fires do operate, and correfpondent hereunto may be the

effects of fire elemental. So may Bitumen, Coals, Jet, Black-lead, and di

vers mineral earths become black-, being either fuliginous concretions in the

earth, or Suffering a fcorch from denigrating
_
Principles in their formation*

So men and other animals receive different tinctures from constitution and

complexional efflorefcences, and defcend frill lower, as they partake of the

fuliginous and denigrating humour. And fo may the zJEthiefians or Negroes
become coal-black, from fuliginous efflorefcences and complexional tin6tures

arifing from fuch probabilities, as we have declared before.

The fecqnd way whereby bodies become black, is an Atrarnentous con

dition or mixture, that is, a vitriolate or
copperpfe quality conjoyning with

a terreftrious and aftringent humidity; for fo is Atramentmn fcrlftorlttm, or

Avriting Ink commonly made by Copperofe caft upon a deco&ion or infufion

of Galls. I fay a Vitriolous or copperate quality -, for Vitriol is the adive or

chief ingredient in Ink, and no other fait that 1 know will ftrike the co

lour with Galls-, neither Alom, Sal-gem, Nitre, nor Armoniack. Now what the

artificial Copperofe, and fuch as we commonly ufe, isaroughandacrimoni- common

ous kind of fait drawn out of ferreous and eruginous earths, partaking chiefly Copperofe is.

of Iron and Copper ; the blue of Copper, the green moft of Iron : Nor is

it unufual to diffolve fragments of Iron in the liquor thereof, for advantage
in the concretion. I fay, a terreftrious or aftringent humidity-, for without

this there will enfue no tincture-, for Copperofe in a deco&ion of Lettuce

or Mallows affords no black, which with an aftringent mixture it will do,

though it be made up with oyl, as in printing and painting Ink. But whereas
in this composition we ufe only Nut-galls, that is, an excrefcencefrom the

Oak,therein we follow and beat upon the old receipt -, for any plant of aufterc

and ftiptick parts will fuffi:e, as I have experimented in Bifton, MyrobAlans,

Myrtus Brabantica, Balanfiiuw and Red-Rofes. And indeed, moft deco
ctions of aftringent Plants, of what colour foever, do leave in the Liquor a

deep and Mufcadine red : which by addition of Vitriol defcends into a black :

and fo Diefcorides in his receipt of Ink, leaves out Gall, and with Copperofe
makes ufe of Soot.
Now if we enquire in what part of Vitriol this Atramental and denigra*

ting condition lodgeth, it will feem efpecially to lie in the more fixed fait

thereof^ For the phlegm or aqueous evaporation will not denigrate 5 nor yet

fpirits of Vitriol, which carry with them volatile and nimbler Salt : For if

uponadecodion of Copperpfe and Gall, be poured the fpirits or oyl of Vi
triol, the liquor will relinquifh his blacknefs, the Gall and parts of the Cop
perofe precipitate unto the bottom, and the Ink grow clear again,whichit will

noi fo eafily do in common Ink, becaufe that gum is difTolved therein, which

N n hindereth
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hindereth the
j^paration.

But Colcothar or Vitriol burnt, though unto a

rednefs, containing the fixed fait, will make good Ink; and fo will the

Lixivium, or Lye made thereof with warm water ; but the Terra or infipid

earth remaining, affords no black at all, but ferves in many things fora grofs

and ufeful red. And though Spirits of Vitriol, projected upon a decoction of

Galls, will not raife a black ; yet if thefe fpirits be any way fixed, or return

into Vitriol again,the fame will act their former parts,and denigrate as before.

And ifwe yet make a more exact enquiry,by
what this fait of Vitriol more

peculiarly gives this colour, we fhall find it to be from a metalline condition,

and especially an Iron Property or ferreous participation. For blue Coppe
rofe which deeply partakes of the Copper will doit but weakly, Verdegrife
which is made ofCopper will not do it at all ; But the filings of Iron infufed

in Vinegar, will with a decoction of Galls make good Ink, without any

Copperofe at all
-,
and fo will infufion of Load-ftone, which is of affinity

with Iron. And though more confpicuoufly in Iron, yet fuch a Calcaii-

thous or Atramentous quality we will not wholly reject in other metals;

whereby we often obferve black tinctures in their folutions. Thus aJLemmon,
Quince or fharp Apple cut with a knife becomes immediately black: And
Irom the like caufe, Artichokes, fo Sublimate beat up with whites of Eggs,
if touched with a knife, becomes incontinently black. So Aqua fortis? whofe

ingredient is Vitriol, will make white bodies black. So Leather drefled with

the bark of Oak, is eafily made black by a bare folation of Copperofe. So
divers Mineral waters and fuch as participate of Iron, upon an infufion of

Galls, become of a dark colour, and entering upon black. So Steel infufed,

makes not only the liquor duskie, but in bodies wherein it concurs with pro

portionable tinctures makes alfo the excretions black. And fo alfo from
this vitriolous quality Mertnnus folds, and Vitriol vomitive occafion black

ejections. But whether this denigrating quality in Copperofe proceedeth
from an Iron participation,!- rather in Iron from a vitriolous communication ;

or whether black tinctures from metallical bodies be not from vitriolous parts

contained in the Sulphur,fince common Sulphur containeth alfo much Vkriol,

may admit confideratiqn.
However in this way of tincture, it feemeth

plain, that Iron and Vitriol are the powerful Denigrators.

Such a condition there is naturally in fome living creatures. Thus that

black humour by Ariflotle named Q^(, and commonly tranflated Atromen-

tttm, may be occafioned,in the Cuttle-fifh. Such a condition there is natu

rally in fome Plants, as Black-berries, Walnut-rinds, Black-cherries; where

by they extinguifh inflammations, corroborate theftomach, and are efteemed

fpecifical in the Epilepfie. Such an atramentous condition there is to be
found fometime in the blood, when that which fome call Acetum, others VI-

triolnm, concurs with parts prepared for this tincture. And fo from thefe

conditions the Moors might poffibly become Negroes, receiving Atramen
tous impreffions in fome of thofe wayes, whofe

ppffibility
is by us declared.

Nor is it ftrange that we affirm there are vitriolous parts, qualities, and
even at fome diftance Vitriol it felf in living bodies , for there is a fowre

ftiptick Salt diffiifed through the Earth, which paffing a concoction in

Plants, becometh milder and more agreeable unto the fenfe, and this is

that vegetable Vitriol, whereby divers Plants contain a grateful fharpnefs,
as- Lemmons, Pomegranats, Cherries, or an auftere and inconcocted

roughnefs, as Sloes, Medlars and Qjiinces. And that not only Vitriol is a
caufe of blacknefs, but that the Salts of natural bodies do carry a powerful
ftroke in the tincture and vernifh of all things, we fhall not deny, if we
contradict not experience, arid the vifible art of Dyers ; who advance and

graduate their colours with Salts. For the decoctions of Simples which bear

the vifible colours of bodies decocted, are dead and evanid, without the

commixtion of Alum, Argol, and the like. And this is alfo apparent in

Chymical preparations. So Cinnabar becomes red by the acid exhalation

of Sulphur, which otherwife prefents a pure and nivious white. , So fpirits

of Salt upon a blue paper make an orient Red. So Tartar or Vitriol npon
an infufion of Violets affords a delightful, Crimfon. Thus it is wonderful

what

How a vitrio

lous quality

may be in liv-

irg bodies.
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what variety of colours the fpirits of Saltpeter, and efpecially, if they be

kept in a glate while they pierce the fides thereof
-, I (ay, what Orient greens

they will project : from the like fpirits in the earth the plants thereof perhaps whence the

acquire their verdure. And from fuch folary irradiations may thofe won- colour* of

drous varieties arife, which are obfervable in Animals, as Mallards heads, "r
and Peacocks feathers, receiving intention or alteration according as they are

prefented unto the light. Thus Saltpeter, Ammoniack and Mineral fpirits

emit delectable and various colours ; and common Afatfihitiw in fome

green and narrow-mouthed gkfles, about the verges thereof, fend forth a

deep and Gentianella blue.

Thus have we at laft drawn our conjectures unto -a period 5 wherein if our

contemplations afford no fatisfa&ion unto others, I hope our attempts will

bring no condemnation on our felves ( for befides that adventures in know

ledge are laudable, and the eflays of weaker heads afford oftentimes impro-
veable hints unto better ) although in this long journey we mifs the intended

end , yet are there many things of truth difclofed by the way ; and the col

lateral verity may unto reafonable fpecalations fomewhat requite the capit4

indifcovery,

CHAP. XIIL

Of

GReat
wonder it is not we are to feek in the original of

and natural Negroes, being alfo at a lofs concerning the Original of

Gypfies
and counterfeit Moors, obfervable in many parts of Europe, A/i*,

and Africa.

Common opinion deriveth them from Egypt, and from thence they de
rive themfelves, according to their own account hereof, as Mttnjler difco-

vered in the Letters and Pafe which they obtained from Sigifmund the Empe- w HI1UiId

roun that they firft came out of lefler Egypt, that having defected from ^n'ccrnCng
the Chriftian rule, and relapfed unto Pagan Rites, fome of every family the original

were enjoyned this penance to wander about the world* or as Aventinus de- o{ Gypfies -

livereth, they pretend for this vagabond courfe, a judgement of God upon
their forefathers, who refufcd to entertain the Virgin Mary and Jefus, when
fhe fled into their Country.
Which account notwithftanding is of little probability : for the general p tjnmd.eit

ftream of Writers, who enquire into their original, infift not upon this ;
f^ua didf-

and are fo little fatisfied in their defcent from Egypt, diat they deduce them "' aMlli

from feveral odier nations : Polydors Virgil accounting them originally Syrians,

Pbilippui Bergomas fetcheth them from Chattea, *&neat Sylvius from fome part
of Tartar?, Eellonins no further dian iralachia and Bulgaria, nor Avtnt'wus than

the Confines of Hmgaria.
That they are no Egyftians, Sellonius maketh evident: who met great 0>M/./.2.

droves of Gypfies in %&t, about Grand Cairo, Mattrea, and the villages
on the banks 9f Nilus, who notwithftanding were accounted ftrangers
unto that Nation, and wanderers from foreign parts, even as they are

efteerned with us.

That they came not out of Egypt is alfo probable, becaufe their firft ap- Gypfies firfl

pearance was in Germaiy, fince the year 1400. nor were they obferved be- known !a

fore in Other parts of Eftrefe, as is dedudble from Munjler, GenebarJi, Grant-
Gimty'"

But that they firft fee out not far from Germany, is alfo probable from
their language, which was the Sclavonian tongue 5 and when they wandred
afterward into Front, they were commonly called Bohemitnt

, which
N n * name
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name is ftill retained for Gypfies. And therefore when Chew/for delivered^
theyfirft appeared about the Baltick Sea, when #f/KVderiveth diem from

Bulgaria and Walachi^, and others from about Hangaria, they fpeak not repug
nantly hereto .- for the language df thofe Nations was Sclavonian, a: leaft

fome dialed thereof!

But of what nation foever they were at firft, they are now almoft of all 5

aflbciating unto them fome of every Country where they wander: wheii

they willbe loft, or whether at all again, is not without fome doubt : for un-
fetled nations have out-lafted others offixed habitations : and though Gypfies

Billon tbfir.
^ave '3een Dammec^ by mo^ Chriftian Princes, yet have they found tome

va. i.*.

'

countenance from the; great Turk, who fuffereth them to live and maintain
what ufe the publick Stews near the Imperial City inPera, of whom he often maketh a
Grand sigoior politick advantage, imploying them as fpies into other Nations, under which

tidedW were banimed ty ch*rle* the fifth.

fc

7tclt.di vita

J*l. Agric.

l.dt Stcrobof-
fd Off. 2.

The Cabala

of the Stars.

Greffarel out

ofC. Chomir.

Mban. %ir-

cher. in frote-

ttno*

CHAP. XIV.

Of fome others.

WE commonly accufe the phancies of elder times in the improper fi

gures of heaven affigned unto Conftellations, which do not feera

to anfwer them, either in Greek or Barbarick Spheres ? yet equal incon

gruities have been commonly committed by Geographers and Hiftorians, in

the figural refemblances of feveral regions on earth , While by Liyy and

Julius Rubins the Ifland of Britain is made to referable a long dim or two-

edged ax -, Italy by Numatianas to be like an Oak-leaf: and -Spain an Ox
hide

-, while the phancy of Strafo makes the habitated qarth like a Cloak, and
Eionyjiuj Aftr will have it like a fling : with many others obfervable in good
writers, yet not made out from the letter or fignification-, acquitting Aftro-

nomy in the figures of the Zodiack : wherein they are not juftined unto
ftrift refemblances, but rather made out from theefie&s of Sun or Moon
in thefe feveral portions of heaven, or from peculiar influences ofthofe Con
ftellations, which fome way make good their names.

Which notwithftanding being now authentick by prefcription, may be
retained in their naked acceptions, and names tranflated from fubftances

known on earth. And therefore the learned Hnellus in his accurate Sele

nography, ordefcriptionof.theMoon, hath well tranflated the known ap
pellations of Regions, Seas and Mountains, unto the parts ofthat Luminary:
and rather than ufe invented names or humane denominations, with witty

congruity hath placed Mount Sinai, Taunts, Mxotis Pains, the Mediterranean

Sea, Mauritania, Sicily and Afia Minor in the Moon.
More hardly can we find the Hebrew letters in the Heavens made out of

the greater and lefler Stars, which put together do make up words, wherein

Cabaliftical Speculators conceive they read events of future things ; and
how from the Stars in the head otMcdttfa, to make out the word Ckarak 5

and thereby defolation prefignified unto Greece or favan, numerally characteri

zed in that word, requireth no rigid Reader.

It is not eafie to reconcile the different accounts of longitude, while in

modern tables the hundred and eighty degree, is more than thirty degrees

beyond that part, where Ptolomy placeth an 1 80. Nor will the wider and

more Weftern term of Longitude, from whence the Moderns begin their

commenfuration, fufficiently falve the difference. The Ancients began the

meafure of Longitude from the fortunate Iflands or Canaries, the Moderns

from the Azores or Iflands of S. Michael ; butfince the Azores are but fifteen

degrees more Weft, why the Moderns ftiould reckon 180. where Ptde>
accouoceth
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accounteth above 220. or though they take in 1

5- degrees at the Weft, why
they mould reckon 30 at the Eaft, beyond the famemeafure, is yet to be
determined > nor would it be much advantaged, if we mould conceive that

the compute of Ptelomy were not fo agreeable unto the Canaries, as the Hef-

%eridesQi Iflands of Cmbo Verde.

Whether the compute of months from the firft appearance of the Moon,
which divers Nations have followed, be not a more perturbed way, than

that which accounts from the conjunction, may feem of reafonable doubt 5

not only from the uncertainty of its appearance in foul and cloudy weather,
but unequal time in any > that is (boner or later, according as the Moon
{hall be in the figns of long defcenfion, as Pifas, Aries, Taurus, in the Peri-

geum or fwifteft motion, and in the Northern Latitude .- whereby fometimes

it may be feen the very day of the change, as did obfervably happen 16^4.
in the months of 4prit and May ? or whether alfo the compute of the day
be exactly made, from the vifible arifing or fetting of the Sun, becaufe the

Sun is fometimes naturally fet, and under the Horizon, when vifibly it is

above it 5 from the caufes of refraction, and fuch as make us behold a piece
of filver inabafin, when water is put upon it, which we could not difcover

before, as under the verge thereof.

Whether the globe of the earth be but a point, in refped of the Stars and

Firmament, or how ifthe rayes thereofdo fall upon apoint, they are recei

ved in fuch variety of Angles, appearing greater or lefler from differences of
refraction ?

Whether if the motion of the Heavens mould ceafe a while, all things
would inftantly perifh ? and whether this aflertion doth not make the frame
of fublunary things, to hold tooloofe a dependency upon the firft and con-

ferving caufe? at leaft impute too much unto the motion of the Heavens,
whofe eminent activities are by heat, light and influence, the motion it felf

being barren, or chiefly fervingfor the due application of celeftial virtues

unto fublunary bodies, zsCabeus hath learnedly obferved ?

Whether Comets or blazing Stars be generally of fuch terrible effects, as

elder times have conceived them ; for fince it is found that many, from
whence thefe predictions are drawn, have been above the Moon} why they

may not be qualified from their pofitions, and afpeds which they hold with
Stars of favourable natures , or why fince they may be conceived to arife

from the effluviums of other Stars, they may not retain the benignity oftheir

Originals-, or fince the natures of the fixed Stars are aftrologically differenced

by the Planets, and are efteemed Martial or Jovial, according to the colours

whereby they anfwer thefe Planets ; why although the red Comets do carry
the portentions ofMars, the brightly white mould not be of the Influence of

JufttervtVentis, anfwerably unto cr Scorfii and4r&nrns', is not abfurd to

doubt.
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THE

SEVENTH BOOK.

Concerning many Hiftorical Tenets generally

received, and fbme deduced from the Hiftory
of Holy Scripture.

CHAP. I.

Of the Forbidden Fruit.

M AT the forbidden Fruit of Paradife was an Apple;
is commonly believed, confirmed by Tradition, per
petuated by Writings, Verfes, Pi&utes ; and foirie

have been fo bad Profodlans, as from thence to derive
the Latin word malum, becaufe that fruit was the firft

occafion of evil , wherein-notwithftanding determina-
opinions ,of

tions are prefumptuous, and many I perceive are of what kind the

another belief. For fome have conceived ,it a Vine 5 fVdden

in the myftery of whofe fruit lay the expiation of the
'

tranfgreflion : Goreplus Becanus reviving the conceit of Barcephat, perempto
rily concluded! it to be the Indian Fig-tree ; and by a witty Allegory la^

Lours to confirm the fame. Again, fome fruits pafs under the name of
Atom's Apples, which in common acception admit not that appellation ; the
one defcribed by Mattklelus under the name of Pomum Adami, a very fair

fruit, and not unlike a Citron, but fomewhat rougher, chopt and cranied,

vulgarly conceived the marks of Adams teeth. Another, the fruit of that

Plant which Scrapion termeth Mufa but the EafternChriftians commonly
the Apples of Paradife 5 not refembling an Apple in figure, and in tafte a
Melon cr Cowcumber. Which fruits although they have received appella
tions fuitable unto the tradition, yet we can not from thence infer they were
this fruit in queftion : No more than Arbor viu, fo commonly called, to ob
tain its name from the Tree of Life in Paradife, QiArbsr /W*, to be the fame
which fuppliedthe Gibbet unto fada.

Again,
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Again, Ther-e is no determination in the Text , wherein is only particu-

lared, that it was the fruit of a tree good for food, and pleafant unto the eye,
in which regards many excel the Apple 5 and therefore learned men do

wifely conceive it inexplicable 5 and Philo puts determination unto defpair,

when he affirmeth the fame kind of fruit was never produced fince. Surely
Were it not requisite to have been concealed, it had not pafled unfpecified}

nor the tree revealed which concealed their nakednefs, and that concealed

which revealed it 5 for in the fame Chapter mention is made of fig-leaves.

And the like particulars, although they feem ancircumftantial, are oft fet

down in holy Scripture ; fo is it fpecined that Eliot fat under a Juniper tree,

Abfihm hanged by an Oak, and Zachem got up into a Sycomore. .

And although to condemn fuch Indeterminables unto him that demanded
on what hand Venus was wounded, the Philofopher thought it a fufficient re-

folution tore-inquire upon what leg King Philip halted 5 and the ffm not

undoubtedly refolved of the Sciatica fide of fitst, do
cautelpufly in their

diet abftain from the finews of both yet are there many nice particulars

which may be authentically determined. That Peter cut off the rigbt ear of

Makhuj, is beyond all doubt. That our Saviour eat thePafsover in an up
per room, we may determine from the Text. And fome we may concede

which the Scripture plainly defines not. That the Dyal of Aha*, was placed

upon the Weft-fide of the Temple, we will not deny, or contradict the de-

fcription of Abktmuu. That Abrdums fervant put his hand under his

right thigh, we mall not queftion > and that the Thief on the right hand
was faved, and the other on the left reprobated, to make good the Method
of the laft judicial difmifTion, we are ready to admit. But furely in vain we
enquire of what wood was Mofes rod, or the tree that-fweetned the waters.

Or though tradition or humane Hiftory might afford fome light, whether
the Crown of thorns was made of Pallurtts^ Whether the crofs of Chrift

were made of thofe four woods in the Diftich of Dnrates, or only ofOak,

according unto Ltfftm and Goropius, we labour not to determine. For though
hereof prudent Symbols and pious Allegories be made by wifer Concei-

vers-, yet common heads will flie unto fuperftitious applications, and hardly
avoid miraculous or magical expectations.

Now the ground or reafon that occafioned this expreffion by an Apple,

might be the community of this fruit, and which is often taken for any ci

ther So the Goddefs of Gardens is termed Pomona ; fo the Proverb expret
feth it, to give Apples unto dlclxous $ fo the fruit which Paris decided was
called an Apple , to in the garden of Hefferides (which many conceive a

fiction drawn from Paradife ) we read of golden Apples guarded by the Dra

gon. Andtofpeakftrictly in this appellation, they placed it more fafely

than any other ; for befide the great variety of Apples, the word in Greek

comprehended Oranges, Lemmons, Citrons, Quinces-, and as RnelLiKt de-

fineth, fuch fruits as have no ftone within, and a foft covering without;

excepting the Pomegranate. And will extend much farther in the acception
of Sfigtli*s, who comprehendeth all round fruits under the name ofApples,
not excludingNuts and Plumbs.

It hath been promoted in fome contractions
from a pafTage in the Caitt-

cles, as it runs in the vulgar tranflation, Sub arbare mdo
fufcit#vi^ te, ibi cer-

rupta eft mater tua, ibl violata eft genetnx tua, 5 Which words nOtwithftanding

parabolically intended, admit no literal inference, and are of little force in our

tranflation, Irtifedtkee under an jlpfk-tree, there thy mother brcught thee forth,

there fie brought thee forth that bare thee. So when from 3 basket of Summer-
fruits or Apples, as the Vulgar rendreth them, God by Amos foretold the de-

ftruction 01 his people 5 wecannot fay they had any reference unto the fruit of

Paradife, which was the destruction of man ;.but thereby was declared the

propinquity of their defolation, and that their tranquillity was of no longer
duration than thofe

*
horary or foon decaying fruits ofSummer. Nor when

it is faid in the fame tranflation, Pwa AfUMi animxtu* dfctflenmt a te, the

Apples that thy Soul lufted after are departed from thee, is there any allufion

therein uoto the fruit of Paradife : but thereby is threatned unto
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Babylon, that the pleafures and delights of their Palate fhould forfake them.

And we read in Pierius, that an Apple was
_the Hieroglyphick of Love, and

that the Stain* o(Venus was made with one in her hand. So the little Cupids
in the figures ofPWA/?7vtf*.r do play with Apples in a garden j and there ant

not fome who have fymbolized the Apple of Paradife unto fuch conftrudions. phiioftm.

Since therefore after this fruit , curiofity fruitlefly enquireth , and fi^r. 6. v't

confidence blindly determineth, we {hall furceafe our Inquifition 5 rather '*

troubled that it was tafted, than troubling our felves in its decifion 5

this only we obferve, when things are left uncertain, Men will aflurethem

by determination. Which is not only verified concerning the fruit, but the

Serpent that perfwadedj many defining the kind or fpecies thereof. So opinions of

and Comeftor affirm it was a Dragon , EitgublMus a Bafilisk, what kind the-

Delrlo a Viper, and others a common Snake. Wherein Men ftill continue Serpent was,

the delufion of the Serpent, who having deceived Eve in the main, fets
c

her pofterity on work to miftake in the circumftance , and endeavours to

propagate errors at any hand. And thofe hefurely moft defireth which

concern either God or himfelf -,
for they difhonour God who is abfolute

truth and goodnefs ; but for himfelf, who is extreamly evil, and the worft

we can conceive, by aberration of conceit they may extenuate his depravi

ty, and afcribe fome goodnefs unto him.

CHAP. II.

That a Man bath one G$ lefs
than a Woman.

THat
a Man hath one Rib lefs than a Woman, is a common conceit de

rived from theHiftoryof Gcejts, wherein it {lands delivered, thatw
was framed out of a Rib of Aciam-j whence 'tis concluded the fex of Man
ftill wants that Rib our Father loft in Eve. And this is not only paflant

with the many, but was urged againftCc/*;fow in an Anatomy of his at Pifa,

where having prepared the Sceleton of a Woman that chanced to have
thirteen Ribs on one fide, there arofe a party that cried him down, and even
unto oaths affirmed, this was the Rib wherein a Woman exceeded. Were
this true, it would ocularly filence that difpute out of which fide Eve was
framed ^ it would determine the opinion of Olcafter, that me was made out
of the Ribs ofboth fides, or fuchasfrom the expreflion of the* Text main-

tain there was a plurality of Ribs required; and might indeed decry the /

parabolical expofition of Origen, Cajetau, and fuch as fearing to concede a

monftrofity, or mutilate the integrity of Adam, preventively conceive the

creation ofthirteen Ribs.

But this will not confift with reafon, or infpedion. For ifwe furvey HOW many
the Sceleton of both fexes, and therein the compage of bones, we (hall Ribs com-

readily difcover thatMen and Women have four and twenty Ribs, that is,

m<>niyinMen

twelve on each fide, feven greater annexed unto theS*T<w, and five lefler

which come fhort thereof. Wherein if it fometimes happen that either

fex exceed , the conformation is irregular , defle&ing from the common
rate or number, and no more inferrible upon mankind, than the monftrofity
of the Son ofRapha, or the vitious excefs in the number of fingers and toes.

And although fome difference there be in figure, and the female imomimttm
be fomewhat more protuberant, to make a fairer cavity for the Infant ; the

coccyx fometime more reflected, to give the eafier delivery j and the Ribs

themfelyes feem a little flatter-, yet are they equal in number. And there

fore while Arlflotle doubteth the relations made of Nations, which had but
feven Ribs on a fide, and yet delivereth, that Men have generally no more
than eight -,

as he reje&eth their Hiftory, fo can we not accept of his Anatomy.O o Again,
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Again, Although we concede there wanted one Rib in theSceleton of

Adam, yet were it repugnant unto reafon, and common obfervation, that

his pofterity mould want the fame. For we pbferve that mutilations are

not tranfmitted from Father unto Son , the blind begetting fuch as can fee,

Men with one eye Children with two, and Cripples mutilate in their own
perfons do come out perfect in their generations. For the feed conveyeth
with it not only the extract and (ingle Idea ofevery part, whereby it tranf-

mits their perfections or infirmities , but double and over again
-

7 whereby
fome times it multiplicioufly delineates the fame, as in Twins, in mixed
and numerous generations. Parts of the feed do feem to contain the Idea

and power ofthe whole , fo Parents deprived of hands, beget manual iflues,

and the defect of thqfe parts is fuppliedby the Idea of others. So in one

grain of corn appearing fimilary and infurficient for a plural germinati

on, there lyeth dormant the virtually of many other , and from thence

fometimes proceed above an hundred Ears. And thus may be made out the

caufe of multiparous productions , for though the feminal materials difperfe

and feparate in the matrix, the formative operator will not delineate a part,

but endeavour the formation of the whole-, effecting the fame as fer as the

matter will permit, and from dividing materials attempt entire formations.

And therefore, though wondrous ftrange, it may not be impoflible what
is confirmed at Ltutfdm concerning the Countefs of Holland, nor what After-

ttts reports of the Birth of an hundred and fifty. And ifwe confiderthe

magnalities of generation in fome things, we mall not controvert it'spoffibi-

Jities in others: nor eafily queftion that great work, whofe wonders are

only fecond unto thofe of the Creation, and a clofe apprehenfion ofthe

one, might perhaps afford a glimmering light, and crepufculous glance of the

other.

CHAP. III.

OfMetkufelab.

WHat
hath been every where opinionedby all Men, and in all times,

is more than paradoxical to difpute , and fo that Methtfebk was
the longeft liver of all the pofterity of Adam, we quietly believe: but that

he muft needs be fo, is perhaps below paralogy to deny. For hereof there

is no determination from the Text , wherein it is only particulared he was
the longeft Liver ofall the Patriarchs whofe age is there exprefled -, but that

he out-lived all others, we cannot well conclude. For of thofe nine whofe

death is mentioned before the flood, the Text exprefleth that Enoch was the

fhorteft Liver , who faw but three hundred fixty five years. But to affirm

from hence, none ofthe reft, whofe age is not expreffed, did die before that

time, isfurely an illation whereto we cannot affent.

Again, Many perfons there were in thqfe days of longevity, ofwhofe

age notwithstanding there is no account in Scripture-, as ofthe race ofCWw,
the Wives of the nine Patriarchs, with all the Sons and Daughters that

every one begat: whereof perhaps fome perfons might out-live Methxfelah ;

the Text intending only the mafculine line of Scth, conduceable unto the

Genealogy of our Saviour, and the antediluvian Chronology. And there

fore we muft not contract the lives of thofe which are left in filence by
Mofes -,

for neither is the age of Abel exprefled in the Scripture , yet is

He conceived far elder than commonly opiriioned , a"nd if we allow the

conclusion of his Epitaph as made by Adam, and fo fet down by Salian,

Pofuit warcns fater, CM afilio jfiftiuspojttumforet, Anno ah orttt rerxmi^o. Ab
Abeltnato 129. we (hall not need to doubt. Which notwithstanding Cajetan

and
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and others confirm , nor is it improbable, if we conceive that Abel was
born inthefecond year ofMum, and Setb^ year after the death of Abel:-

for fo it -being faid, that Adam was an hundred and thirty years old when
he begat Seth, Abel muft perifh the year before , which was one hundred

twenty nine.

And if the account ofCW extend unto the Deluge, it may not he impro
bable that fome thereof exceeded any of Seth. Nor is it unlikely in life*

riches, power and temporal Wettings , they might furpafs them in this

World, whofe lives related unto the next. For fo when the feed of Jacob

was under affliction and captivity , that of Ifmael and Efau flourifhed and

grew mighty, there proceeding from the one twelve Princes, from the

other no lefs than fourteen Dukes and eight Kings. And whereas the age
ofCM* and his pofterity is not delivered in the Text, fome do falve it

from the fecret method of Scripture, which fometimes wholly omits, buc

feldom or never delivers the entire duration of wicked and faithlefs perfons,
as is obfervable in the Hiftory of /"<**, and the Kings ofIfrael^^MJudah.
And therefore when mention is made that Ifmael lived i ^7 years, fome
conceive he adhered unto the faith of Abraham

-,
for fo did others who were -

not defcended from fMob$ for
*

fob is thought to be an Idumcuui, and of the *
job thought

feed ofEfau, by fome to be

Laftly ( although we rely not thereon ) we will not omit that conceit of tbc race of

urged by learned Men, that Adam was elder than Methnfelah j inafmuch *'""'

as he was created in the perfect age of Man, which was in thofe days jo or
60 years, for about that time we read that they begat Children 5 fo that if

unto 930 we add 60 years, he will exceed MethufeUh. And therefore if

not in length of days, at leaft in old age he furpafled others 5 he was older

than all, who was never fo young as any. For though he knew old age>
he was never acquainted with puberty , youth or Infancy , and fo in a

ftrid account he begat Children at one year old. And ifthe ufual compute
will hold, that Men are of the fame age which are born within compafs of
the fame year , Eve was as old as her husband and parent ^<kw,and Cain their

Son coetaneous unto both.

Now that conception, that no Man did ever attain unto 3 thoufand

years, becqpfe
none fhould ever be one day old in the fight of the Lord,

unto whom according to that of David, A thonfandjeurs tire but one day 3

doth not advantage Metknfelah. And being deduced from a popular expreffi-

on, which will not ftand a Mtttfhjficd and ftrift examination, is not of
force to divert a ferious enquirer. For unto God a thoufand years are no
more than one moment, and in his fight Metkttfelah lived no nearer one

day than Abel, for all parts of time are alike unto him, unto whom none
are referable , and all things prefent unto whom nothing is paft or to come*
And therefore, although webemeafured by the Zone of time, and the

flowing and continued inftants thereof do weave at laft a line and circle

about the eldeft : yet can we not thus commenfurate the Sphere of Trifme-

gift** , or fumm up the unfucceflive and ftable duration ofGod.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

That there was no (Rainbow before
the Flood.

THat
there mail noRain-bow appear forty years before the end of the

World, and that the preceding drought unto that grear flame fell
exhauft the materials of this Meteor, was an aflertion grounded upon no
folid reafon : but that there was not any in fixteen hundred years, that is,

before the flood , ieems deduceable from Holy Scripture, Gen. c. I do fit

my f>m> in the clouds, And it fiatt be for a token ofa Covenant between me attdt'be

Earth. From whence notwithftanding we cannot conclude the non-exi$ence
ofthe Raift-bow; nor is that Chronology naturally eftabliflied, wbkhcom-
pjiteth the antiquity ofeflfeifts arifing from phyfical and fetled caufes, by ad
ditional impositions from voluntary determinators. Now by the decree
ofreafon and Philofophy, the Rain-bow hath its ground in Nature, as cauf-
ed by the rays ofthe Sun, falling upon a rorid and oppofite cloud.- whereof
fomc reflected, others refra&ed, beget that femi-circular variety we gene
rally call the Rain-bow -, which muft fucceed upon concurrence of caufes
and fubje&s aptly predifpofed. And therefore, to conceive there was no
Rain-bow before, becaufeGodchofe this out as a token of the Covenant,
is to conclude the exiftence of things from their fignalities, or ofwhat is

objected unto the fenfe, a coexiftence with that which is internally prefent-
ed unto the underftanding. With equal reafon we may infer there was
no water before the inftitution of Baptifm, nor Bread and Wine before
the Holy Eucharift.

That there Is Again, while Men deny the antiquity of one Rain-bowt,hey anciently
a Rain-bow of concede another. For, befide the folary Iris which God (hewed unto

Noah, there is another
Lunary,

whofe efficient is the Moon, vifible only
in the night, moft commonly at full Moon, and fome degrees above die

Horizon. Now the exiftence hereof Men do not controvert , although
effected by a different Luminary in the (ame way with the other. And
probably appeared later, as being of rare appearanceand rarer obfervation,
and many there are which think there is no fuch thing in Nature. And
therefore by cafual fpe&ators they are lookt upon like prodigies, and fignifi-

cations made, not fignified by their natures.

Laftly, we fhall not need to conceive God made the Rain-bow at this

time, if weconfider that in its created and predifpofed nature, it was more
proper for this fignification than any other Meteor or celeftial appearancy
whatfoever. Thunder and Lightning had too much terrour to have been
tokens of mercy 5 Comets or blazing Stars appear too feldom to put us in

mind of a Covenant to be remembred often: and might rather fignifie the

World mould be once deftroyedby Fire, than never again by water. The
Ca/axia or

milky
Circle had been more probable ^ for (befide that unto

the latitude of thirty, it becomes their Horizon twice in four and twenty
, hours, and unto fuch as live under the Jjquaton in that fpacetbe whole

Circle appeareth) part thereof is vifible unto any utuation; but being only
difcoverable in the night, and when the air is clear, it becomes of unfre-

quent and comfortlefs fignification. A fixed Star had not been vifible

unto all the Globe, and fo oftoo narrow a fignality in a Covenant concern

ing all. But Rain-bows are feen unto all the World, and every pofition

ofSphere. Unto our own elevation they may appear in the morning, while
theSun hath attained about forty five degrees above the Horizon ( which is

conceived the krgeftfemidiameter ofany Iris (and fointhe afternoon when
it hath declined unto that altitude again ; which height the Sun not attaining
in Winter, rain-bowsmay happen with us at noon or any time. Unto a right

pofition of Sphere they may appear three hours after the rifingof the Sun,
and
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and three before its fetting, for the Sun alcending fifteen degrees an hour,

in three attaineth forty five of altitude. Even unto a parallel Sphere, and

fuch as live under the Pole, for half a year fome fegments may appear at

any time and under any quarter, the Sun not fetting but walking round

about them.

But the propriety of its Election moft properly appeareth in the natural The natural

fignification and prognoftick of it felf ^ as containing a mixt fignality of

rain and fair weather. For being in a rorid cloud and ready to drop, it

declareth a pluvious difpofure in the air-, but becaufe when it appears, the

Sun mutt alfo fliine, there can be no univerfal mowers, and confequently

no Deluge. Thus when the Windows ofthe great Deep were open, in vain

Men lookt for the Rain-bow : for at that time it could not be feen, which

after appeared unto Noah. It might be therefore exiftent before the Flood,
and had in nature fome ground of its addition. Unto that of nature God
fuperadded an afTurance of its Promife, that is, never to hinder its appear
ance or fo to repleniih the Heavens again, as that we mould behold it no
more. And thus without disparaging the promife , it might rain at the

iametime when God (hewed it unto Noah-j thus was there more therein

than the Heathens underftood when they called it the Nuncio, of the gods,
and

*
the laugh ofweeping Heaven -, and thus may it be elegantly (aid, 1 put

my bow, not my arrow in the clouds, that is, in the menace ofrain themer- tis

cy offair weather.

Cabaliftical heads, who from that expreflion in Efiy, do make a book of

heaven, and read therein the great concernments of Earth, do literally play
Ifa- 34- 4-

on this , and from its femicircular figure , refembling the Hebrew letter

Capri, whereby is fignified the uncomfortable number of twenty, at which

years jefefh was fold, which faiob lived under Laban, and at which Men were

togo to War, do note a propriety in its fignification , as thereby declaring
thedifmalTimeofthe Deluge. And Chriftian conceits do feemto ftrain

as high, while from the irradiation of die Sun upon a cloud, they apprehend
the myfterie of the Sun of Righteoufnefs in the obfcurityof Flefh; by the

colours green and red, the two deftru&ions ofthe World by Fire and water ;

or by the colours of Blood and water, themyfteries of Baptifm, and the

Holy Eucharift.

Laudable therefore is the cuftom of the Jens, who upon the appearance
of the Rain-bow, do magnifie the fidelity of God in the memory ofhis
Covenant; according to that of Sjracides, Look upon the Rain-bow, and

praife him that made it. And though fome pious and Chriftian pens have

only fymbqlized the fame from the myfterie of its colours, yet are there

other affections which might admit of Theological allufions. Nor would
he find a more improper fubject. that mould confider that the colours are

made by refradtion of Light, andtheihadows that limit that light-, that the

Center of the Sun, the Rain-bow, and the eye of the Beholder muftbe in

one right line, that the Spectator muft be between the Sun and the Rain-bow ;

that fometime three appear , fometime one reverfed. With many others,
considerable in Meteorological Divinity, which would more fenfibly make
out the Epithete ofthe Heathens, and the expreffion of the Son of Sjr*cht

Very beautiful is the Rain-hair, it comfajfeth the Heaven about with agIon otts circle,

and the Hands ofthe mojt High have bended it.

C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

Of Sem , Ham and Japhet.

*Gen. it.

t Gen. 28.

f In dirineBe-

nedi<Sions,the

Younger often

preferred

That Noah
and Saturn

were the fame

perfons.

*Gen. 9- 22.

Reading
Wagged&
tbfcidit, for

Concerning
the three fens ofNtaL Sem, Ham and Japhet, that the order of

their nativity was according to that ofnumeration, and Japhet the young-
eft fon , as moft believe, as Aujtin and others account , the fons of

Japhet, and Europeans need not grant : nor will it fo well concord unto the

letter of die Text, and its readieft Interpretations. For fo is it faid in our

fTranflation, Sem the Father ofall the fons ofHeber the brother ofjaphet the elder : fo

by the Septuagint, and fo by that of Tremelins. And therefore when the

Vulgar reads it, Fratre Japhet majere, the miftake, as Junius obferveth, might
be committed by the negleft of the Hebrew accent , which occafioned

Jeran fo to render it, and many after to believe it. Nor is that Argument
contemptible which is deduced from their Chronology * for probable it is

that Noah had none of them before, and begat them from that year when
it is faid he was five hundred years old, and begat Sem, Ham and Japhet. Again
it is faid he was fix hundred years old at the flood, andjthat two years after,
Sem was but an hundred , therefore Sem muft be born when Noah was five

hundred and two, and fome other before in the year of five hundred and one.

Now whereas the Scripture affordeth the priority f order unto Sem, we
cannot from thence infer his primogeniture. For in Sem the holy line was
continued : and therefore however born, his genealogy was moft remark
able. So is it not unufual in holy Scripture to nominate the younger before

the elder : fo is it faid, That
* Tarah begat Abraham

,
Nachr and Haram :

whereas Haram was the eldeft. So f Rebek^ah is termed the mother ofJacob
and EfaH. Nor is it ftrange the younger mould be 'firft in nomination ,

who have commonly had the priority in the t bleflings of God, and been
firft in his Benediction. So Ahel was accepted before Cai, Ifaac the

younger preferred before Jjkmacl the elder, Jacob before Efau, Jofeph was
the youngeft of twelve* and Z>4w"</the eleventh fon and minor cadet of

fejfe.

Laftly, though Japhet were not elder than Sem, yet muft we not affirm

that he was younger than Cham : for it is plainly delivered, that after Sem and

Japhet had covered Ncah, he awaked, and knew what his youngeft fon

had done unto him 5 v';J o ysa/Tif-, is the expreflion ofthe Septuagint, Tilitu

minor of Jerom, and minimus of Tremelins. And upon thefe grounds perhaps

Jofephns doth vary from the Scripture enumeration, and nameth them

Sem, Japhet and Cham $ which is alfo obferved by the Annian Berefus 5 Noah
cum tribus finis, Sema, Japett, Chem. And therefore although in the priority
ofAw and Japhet, there may be fome difficulty, though Cyril, Epiphaniut
and Auftin have accounted Sem the elder, and Salta* the Annalift, and Petwins
the Chronologift contend for the fames yet c^wismore plainly and con-

fefledly named the youngeft in the Text.

And this is more conformable unto the Pagan hiftory and Gentile ac

count hereof, unto whom
Noah^

was Saturn, whofe fymbol was a fhip, as

relating unto the Ark, and who is faid to have divided the world between
his three fons. Ham is conceived to be Jupiter , who was the youngeft
fon j worfhipped by the name of Hamen, which was the Egyptian and African
name for

Jupiter,
who is faid to have cut off the genitals ofJiis father, derived

from the hiftory ofHam, who beheld thenakednefs of his, and by no hard

miftake might be confirmed from the Text, as
* Bockanus hath well ob

ferved.

nuncidiil:. Bochartiu it Gcographia facri.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VL ;

TJjat the Tower of Babel was eretted
againft

a fecond 'Deluge,,

' A N Opinion there is of fome generality, that our Fathers after the

JLJL flood attempted the Tower of Babel to fecure themfelves againft

afecond Deluge. Which however affirmed by ?ofephns and others, hath

feemed improbable unto many who have difcourfed hereon. For ( befide

that they could not be ignorant of the Promife of God never to drown the

world again, and had the Rain-bow before their eyes to put them in mind
thereof ) it is improbable from the nature of the Deluge -,

which being not

poffibly caufable from natural fhowres above, or watery eruptions below,
but requiring a fupernatural hand, and fuch as all acknowledg irrefiftiblej

muft needs difparage their knowledg and judgment in fo fucceflefs attempts.

Again, They, muft probably hear, and feme might know, that the wa
ters ofthe flood afcended fifteen cubits above the higheft mountains. Now,
ifas fome define, the perpendicular altitude of the higheft mountains be

four miles $ or as others, but fifteen furlongs, it is not eafily conceived hovT

fuch a ftrudture could be effected, Although we allowed the defcriptioii of

Herodotus concerning the Tower of Beltti
-,
whofe loweft ftory was in height

and breadth one furlong, and feven more built upon it-, abating that of
the Aan'mn Berefus, the traditional relation offerom, and fabulous account of
the lews. Probable it is that what they attempted was feafible, otherwife they
had been amply fooled in fruitlefs fuccefs of their labours, nor needed God to

havehindred them, faying, Notkingwillbe reftrainedfrom them, which they begin
te do.

It was'improbable from the place, that is a Plain in. the land of ShiiMr. And
ifthe fituation ofBallon were fuch at firft as it. was in the days ofHerodotus ; ic

was rather a feat ofamenity and pleafiire, than conducing unto this intention.

It being in a very great Plain, and fo improper a place to provide againft a

general Deluge by Towers and eminent ftru&ures, that they were fain to

make provifions againft particular and annual inundations by ditches and

trenches, after the manner of Egypt. And therefore Sir falter Raleigh accord-
Hiftoryof

ingly obje&eth : If the Nations which followed Ntmrod, ftill doubted the the World,

furprife ofa fecond flood, according to the opinions of the ancient Hebrew,
it foundeth ill to the ear of Reafon, that they would have fpent many years
in that low and overflown valley of Mefopotamia. And therefore in this iitoa-

(

tion, they chofe a place more likely to have fecured them from the worlds
deftru&ion by fire, than another Deluge of water : and as Pierius obferveth,
feme have conceived that this was their intention.

Laftly, The reafon is delivered in the Text. Let us build us A Citya4 4

Tower, whofe top may reach unto heaven, and let MS make us a tmme
,

left we be

fcuttered abroadupon the whale earth -,as we have already began to wander over
a part. Thefe were the open ends propofed unto the people -, but the fecrec

defignpfAfowW, was to fettle unto hirnfelfaplace of dominion, and rule

over his Brethren, as it after fucceeded, according to the delivery of the Text,
The beginning of his kingdom was Babel.

CHAP,
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Cant. 7.

The Vegeta
bles in H.

Scripture,
how vari-

oufly ex

pounded.

CHAP. VII.

Of the Mandrakes of Leah.

WE lhall not omic the Mandrakes of Leah, according to the Hiftory
of Genefis. And Reuben vent out In the dales of Wheat-harveft,

und found Mandrakes in the field, and brought them unto his mother Leah.Then Rachel

faid unto Leah, Che me, I fray thee,oftk} fans Mandrakes: and/he faid unto her,
Is it afmall matter that than haft taken my husband, and vouldeft thontake myfans
Mandrake! atft ? And Rachel faid, Therefore he

Jfhall
lie with theethls

night for

thy fons Mandrakes. From whence hath arifen a common conceit, that

.fociWrequefted thefe plants as a medicine of fecundation, or whereby fhe

might become fruitful. Which notwithftanding is very queftionable, and of
incertain truth. ,

For firft from the comparifon of one Text with another, whether the

Mandrakes here mentioned, be the fame plant which holds that name with

us, there is fome caufe to doubt. The word is ufed in another place of Scrip

ture, when the Church inviting her beloved into the fields, among the

delightfull fruits of Grapes and Pomegranates, it is faid,77>r Mandrakes give
afmell, and at our gates are all manner of fleafant fruits. Now inftead of a fmell

of Delight, our Mandrakes afford a papaverous and unpleafant odor, whether
in the Leaf or Apple, as is difcoverable in their fimplidtyor mixture. The
fame is alfo dubious from the different interpretations:, for though the Sep-

tuagint and Jo/efhus do render it the Apples of Mandrakes in this Text,

yet in the other of the Canticles, the Chaldee Paraphrafe termeth itBilfame.

R. Solomon, as Drujitts obferveth, conceives it to be that plant the Arabians

named Jefemin. Oleafter, and Georpius Venettis, the Lily -, and that the word

Dadalm, may comprehend any plant that hath a good fmell, refembleth

awomans bread, and flouriiheth in wheat harveft. Tremelius interprets

the fame for any amiable flowers ofa pleafant and delightful odour : but the

Geneva Tranflators have been more wary than any : for although they
retain the word Mandrake in the Text, they in effecl: retract it in the Margin :

wherein is fet down, the word in the Original is Dudaim, which is a kind of

Fruit or Flower unknown.

Nor {hall we wonder at the diflent of expofition, and difficulty of
definition concerning this Text, if we perpend hov^ varioufly the Vege
tables of Scripture are expounded, and now hard it is in many places to

make out the ffecles determined. Thus are we at variance concerning the

plant that covered Jonas ; which though the Septuagint doth render

Coloynthis, the Sfanifo Calabaca, and ours accordingly a Gourd : yen

the vulgar tranflates it Hedera or Ivy 5 and as Grotlus obferveth, ferom

thus tranflated it, not as the fame plant, but beft apprehended thereby.

The Italian of Dlodatl, and that of Tremelius have narned it Ridntts,

and fo hath ours in the Margin, for falwa Cfo-</?' is the fame with Ridnus.

The Geneva Tranflators have herein been alfo circumfpedt, for they have

retained the Original word Klkaion, and ours hath alfo affixed the fame

unto the Margin.
Nor are they indeed alwayes the fame plants which are delivered under the

fame name, and appellations commonly received amongft us. So when it is faid

ofSolomon, that he Writ of plants from the Cedar ofLebanus, unto the Hjjfop that

grtmetbttfonthe W/,that is from thegreateft unto the fmalleft,it cannot be well

conceived our common Hyffop , for neither is that the leaft of
Vegetables,nor

obferved to grow upon walls ; but rather as Lemnius wellconceiveth, fome
kind ofthe capillaries, which are very imall plants, and only grow upon walls

and ftony places. Nor are the four fpeciesin the holy oyntment, Cinanmon,
MyrrhjCalamus and Caflia, nor the other in the holy perfume, Frankincenfe,

Sta&e, Onycha and Galbanum, fo agreeably expounded unto thofe in

ufe
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ufe with us, as not to leave confiderable doubts behind them. Nor rauft

that perhaps be taken for a fimple unguent, which Matthew only termeth a

precious oyntment 5 but rather a composition, as Mark and John imply by pi-

iYickNard, tliat is faithfully difpenfed, and may be that famous composition v.

deferibed by Diofcfridet, made of oyl of Ben, Afaiahathrum^ Juncus Odora-

tut, CoftHs, Amomum, Myrrh, Balfam and Nard j which Galen affirmetluo

have been in ufe with the delicate Dames of Rome
, and that the beft thereof

was made at LaodUea, from whence by Merchants it was conveyed unto o-

ther parts. But how to make out that Tranflation concerning the Tithe of

Mint, AnHe and Cumin, we are ftill to feek ; for we find not a word in the

Text that can properly be rendred Anife , the Greek being CC^OF, which the

Latines call Anethum, and is properly Englimed Dill. Laftly, What Meteor

that was, that fed the Ifraelltes fo many years, they muft rife again to in^

form us. Nor do they make it out, who will have it the fame with our Man
na $ nor will any one kind thereof, or hardly all kinds we read of, be able to

anfwer the qualities thereof, delivered in the Scripture ; that is, to fall upon
the ground, to breed worrns,to melt with the Sun,to tafte like frefhoyl,tobe

grounded in Mills, to be like Coriander feed, and of the colour of Bdellium. Atw 'w>

Again, It is not dedacible from the Text or concurrent fentenceaf Co.m-

ments, that Rachel had any fuch intention, and mod do reft in the determina*

tion of Auftin, that (lie defiredj:hem for rarity, pulchritude or fuavity. Nor is

it probable fhe would have refigned her bed unto Leah, when at the fame time

ihe had obtained a medicine to fru&ifie her felf. And therefore Drufw who
hath exprefly and favourably treated hereof, is fo far from conceding this in

tention, that he plainly COncludeth, Hoc quo mode illij in mentem
venerit, conjicert

egneos how this conceit fell into mens minds, it cannot fall into mine ; for

the Scripture delivereth it not, nor can it be clearly deduced from theText*

Thirdly, If Rachel had any fuch intention, yet had they no fuch effeft, fof

fhe conceived not many years after of Jofeph , whereas in the mean time Leah

had three children, Jfachar, Zebnltn and Dinah.

Laftly, Although at that time they failed of this effect, yet is it mainly

queftionable whether they had any fuch vertue either in theopinons of thofe

times, or in their proper nature. That the opinion was popular in the land of

Canaan, it is improbable, and had Z^underftood thus much, {he would not

furely have parted with fruits of fuch a faculty; efpecially unto Rachd, who
was no friend unto her. As for its proper nature, the Ancients have general

ly efteemeditNarcotickorftupefa&ive, and it is to be found in the lift of

poyfons, fet down by Ditftteiftf. Galen, v&tlns, ^gtnfta, and feveral Anti
dotes delivered by them againft it. It was Iconrcfs from good Antiquity,
and in the days of Tketphraftut accounted a Philtre, or Plant that conciliates

affedion-, aridfo delivered by DitfciHdtt. And this intent might feem
moft probable, had they not been the wives of holy Jacob : had Rachel pre-
fented them unto him, and not requefted them for her felf.

Now what Dioftorides affirmeth in favour of this effeft, that the grains
of the apples of Mandrakes mundifie the Matrix, and applied with Sulphur,

ftop the fluxes of women, he overthrows again by qualities deftrudlive unto

conception-, affirming alfo that the juice thereof purgeth upward like Helle

bore j and applied in peffaries provokes the menftruous flows, and procures
abortion. Petnts Hifpaniif, or Pope John the twentieth fpeaks more direc-Uy
in his ThefMrus ftupcrum : wherein among the receipts of fecundation, he

experimentally commendeth the wine of Mandrakes given with Tripher*

magna. But the foul of the medicine may lie in Tripher* m/ign^ an excel

lent competition, and for this effect commended by Nicelaut. And whereas
Levlnm Lemnius that eminent Phyfidan doth alfo concede thiseffedfc,it is from
manifeft caufes and qualities elemental occafionally producing the fame.
For he imputeth the fame unto the coldnefs of that fimple, and is

of opinion that in hot climates, and where the uterine parts exceed
in heat, by the coldnefs hereof they may be reduced into a conceptive
conftitution, and Crafis accommodable unto generation -, whereby in

deed we will not deny,the due and frequent ufe may proceed unto forue effect,

P P from
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fr<3rn whence notwithftanding we cannot infer a fertilkating condition or pro
perty <3f fecundation. For in this way all Vegetables do make fruitful ac

cording unto the complexion of the Matrix ; if that excel in heat, Plants

exceeding in cold do reclifie it 5 if it be cold, fimples that are hot reduce
it $ if dry moift, if rndift dry correct it , in which divifion all Plants are

comprehended. But to diftingniih thus much is a point of Art, and beyond
the Method of Rachels or feminine Phyfick. Again, Whereas it may be

thought that Mandrakes may fecundate, fince
Pop?^

hath obtained the Epi-
thete of fruitful, and that fertility was Hieroglyphically defcribed byFemts
with an head of Poffy in her hand-, the reafon hereof was the multitude of
feed within it felf, and no fuch multiplying in humane generation. And
laftly, whereas they may feem to have this quality, fince Ofittm it felf is con
ceived to extimulate unto Venery, and fordu.t intent is fometimes ufed by
Turk*, Perjians, and moft oriental Nations 5 although Wimlerm doth feem to

r favour the conceit, yet AmAtus LxJitMits, and^o^nVw/^c^/roareagainftits
Gareiat ab berta refutes it from experiment -,

and they fpeak probably who
O(* urVl a^rm t^e intent and effecl of eating Opium, is not fo much to invigorate

vtncry
themfelves in coition, as to prolong the Aft, and fpin out the motions of

carnality-

CHAP. VIII. ,

Of the three ^ings of Collein.

A Common conceit there is of the three Kings of Collein, conceived to

be the wifemen that travelled unto our Saviour by the direction ofthe

Star. Wherein ( omitting the large Difcourfes of Baronius, Pineda, and Mon*

tactiti**, ) that they might be Kings, befide the Ancient Tradition and Au
thority of many Fathers, the Scripture alfo implieth, The Gentiles fl>all come

to thy light,
and Kings to the brightnefs of thy fifing. The Kings of Thorps and

theljles, the Kings of Arabia, and Saba (hall offer gifts. Which places moft Chri-

ftians and many Rabbins interpret of the Mefftah. Not that they are to be
what manner C0nceived potent Monarchs, or mighty Kings 5 but Toparchs, Kings of
f"K r\in25 (HCy x~>* .* _. .. ^T*_ "*. _-T ,._ /T. 1_ <* ,*m^.j~* *-l-Ki "If ***/** *^C P J *-_! -i -. ^-4 ^* I ^

The
wife men

(Afatt a.)

were.

Gtfttrftrt

myrrbim, &c.

Cities or narrow Territories , fuch as were the Kings of Sodom and

the Kings of Jericho and Ai, the one and thirty which Jo/kuah fubdued, and

fuch as fome conceive the Friends of Job to have been.

But although we grant they were Kings, yet can we not be affured they

were three. For the Scripture maketh no mention of any number
'-, and the

number of their Prefents, Gold, Myrrh and Frankincenfe, concluded! noc

the number oftheir perfons-, for thefewere the commodities oftheir Coun

try, and fuch as probably the Queen of Shtba, in one perfon had brought be

fore unto Solomon. So did not the Sons of Jacob divide the Prefent unto Jo-

fifh, but are conceived to carry one for them all, according to the expreP

fion of their Father: Take of the beft fruits of the land in your vetfeh, and

curry dtwn the man afrefent. And therefore their number being uncertain,

what credit is to be given unto their names, Gaffer, Melchior, alth*zar, what

to the charm thereof againft the falling ficknefs, or what unto their habits,

complexions, and corporal accidents, wemuftrely on their uncertain ftory,

and received pourtraufts of Collein.

Laftly, Although we grant thera Kings, and three in number, yet

could we not conceive that they were Kings of Coltein. For although Col-

lei were the chief City of the Vbii, then called Vbiefolis, and afterwards

Agriffin*, yet will no Hiftory inform us there were three Kings thereof.

Befide, thefe being Rulers in their Countries, and returning home, would
have
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have probably converted their Subje&s: but according unto Munfter, their

converfion was not wrought until feventy years after by Maternus adifciple
of Peter. And laftly, it is faid that the wife men came from the Eaft; but
Collein is feated Weft-ward from Jerufalem

-

7 for Colteln hath of longitude

thirty four degrees, but Jerufalem feventy two-

The groundof all was this. Thefe wife men or Kings, were probably of And why of

Ara'ia, and defended from Abraham by Ketvrah, who apprehending the

myftery of this Star, either by the
Spirit

of God, the prophecy of Balaam,
the prophecy which Sxetomui mentions, received and conftantly believed

through all the Eaft, that out of Jevny one mould come that mould rule the

whole world : or the divulged expedation of the Jew from the expiring

prediction
of Daniel: were by the lame conducted unto Judea, returned in

to their Country, and were after baptized by Thomas. From whence about
three hundred years after, by Helena the Emprefs their bodies were tranflated

to Conft**tinofle. From thence by Eujtatitts unto Millain
y and at laft by Re-

ttatus the Bimop unto CoRein : where they are believed at prefent to remain,
their monuments fhewn unto ftrangers, and having loft their Arabian Titles,

are crowned Kings of Collein.

CHAP. IX.

Ofthe food of John Baptift, Locufts and Wtld^oney.

Concerning
the food of John Buftifl in the wildernefs, Locufts and Wild-

honey, left popular opiniatrity mould arife, we will deliver the chief

opinions. The nrft conceiveththe Locufts here mentioned to be that fruit

which the Greeks name **&.-nov t mentioned by Luke in the diet of the Prodi

gal Son, the Latins Silica, and fome P**is Sanfti Johannis ; included in a

broad Cod, and indeed a tafte almoft as pleafant as Honey. But this opini
on doth not fo truly impugn that of the Locufts : and might rather call into

controverfie the meaning of Wild-honey.
The fecond affirmeth that they were the tops or tender crops oftrees : for

to Locxft* a\(o fignifieth: which conceit is plaufiblein Latin, but will not

hold in Greek, wherein the word is ew, except for **&A*, we read <**eJ- opinion*

J>*, or ex.(ifuntt which fignifie the extremities of Trees, ofwhich belief
c nc

f""
nS

have divers been : more confidently Jftdore Peleuftota, who in his Epiftles
*
*theL^

plainly affirmeth they think unlearnedly who are of another belief. And fl/*
this fo wrought upon Btromus, that he concludeth in neutrality 5 Use cum Baptift.

fcribat Ifidarus, defnimdttm nobis non tft, & Mum relintjttimiu lettoris arbitrio ;

xam conjtat Gr/tctm diElioxem xeiA( e^" LocH-flttm^ infefti genus, & arborum

fummitates J!gificare. Seel fafiitur, faith Montacutius, ttum confttt coitirariurH,

'AxeiJk afud Hullim autborem cla/ficum 'AK^'/JU* (tgitificare. But above all

Paracelfus with moft animofity promoteth this opinion, and in his book de

meEe, fpareth not his Friend Era/mns. Hoc tnonnullis itt txpliattttr ut dictnt

Locuftas aut cicadas Jthanni fro cii> fxifle $ fed hi Jtultitiam dijfimulnre nw

fofliwt, veltfti Jtronymujy Era/run, & alii Prophet* Netterici in Latinitate im-

mortui.

A third affirmeth that they were properly Locufts: that is, a (heath- Themofe

winged and fix-footed infect, fuch as is our
Grafhopper.

And this opi- probable

nion feems more probable than the other. For beude the authority of what '

Origen, Jerom, Chryfoftom, Hilary and Ambrofe t.O Confirm it: this IS

the proper fignification of the word, thus ufed in Scripture by the Septua-

gint, Greek vocabularies thus expound it. SuidM on die word 'AKJK ob-

ferves it to be that animal whereon the Baptift fed in the defert-, in rhis

fenfe the word is ufed by Ariftatlc, Diofcoridet, Galen, and feveral hu-

P p * mane
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mane Authors. And laftly, there is no abfurdity in this interpretation, or

any folid reafon why we mould decline it, it being a food permitted unto the

Jews, whereof four kinds are reckoned up amonclean meats. Befide, not

only ths?ewj, but many other Nations long before andfince, have made an
ufual food thereof. That the *fcthiofians, MaHritanians and Arabians did

commonly eat them, is teftified by Diodorus, Strabo, Solinus, t&Han and Pll-

Hy : that they ftill feed on themvis confirmed by Leo, Cadamuflmzrid others.

pkn therefore, as Our Saviour faith, came neither.eating nor
drinking ; that is,

far from the diet of Jerufalem and other Riotous places : but fared courfly
and poorly, according unto the apparel he wore, that is ofCamels hair

-, the

place of his abode,the wildernefs > and the doctrine he preached, humiliation

and repentance.

i

G H A P. X.

Tliat JohrU/tf Evangelift JhouU not die.

THUE .conceit of the long-living, or rather not dying of John theEvan-^

gelift, although it feem inconfiderable, and not much weightier than

that otfofephthe wandring^>" yet being deduced from Scripture, and abet

ted by Authors of all times, it {hall not efcape our enquiry. It is drawn from
the fpeech of our Saviour unto Peter after the prediction of his Martyrdom 5

John. ai. Peterfaith unto Jefus, Lord what Jhall this man do ? Jefuffaith unto him, If I mill

that he tarry until I come, what it that to thee ? Follow thott me. Then went thisfaj-

ing abroadamong the brethren, that this difcifle fhould not die.

Now the belief hereof hath been received either groflyand in the general,

that is, not diftinguilhing the manner or particular way of this continuation,

in which fenfe probably the grofler and undifcerning party received it : Or
more diftin&Iy, apprehending the manner of his immortality; that is, that

John fhould never properly die,but be tranflated into Paradife, there to remain

with Enech and Eliot until about the coming of Chrift , and mould be (lain

with them under Antichrift, according to that of the Apocalypfe, I -will

give power unto my two ivitnejfes, and theyjhall frofhejie a thanfand two hundred and

threefcore days cloathed in fack-cloth. And when they /halt have pni/hed their

TeftimoHy* the beafl that afcendeth out of the bittomlefs fit, fha.ll make war againft

them, and /kail overcome them, andkiU them. Hereof, as Baronius obferveth,

within three hundred years after Chrift, Hiffolytus the Martyr was the firft

aflertor, but hath been maintained by Metafkraftes, by Freculfhus, but ef-

pecially by Geortius Trapezuntius, who hath exprefly treated upon this Text,
and although he lived but in thelaft Century, diditill affirm that foh was not

yet dead.

The fame is alfo hinted by the learned Italian Poet Dante, who in his

Poetical furvey of Paradife, meeting with the foul of St. John, and defiling

to fee his body ; received anfwer from him, that his body was in earth, and

there mould remain with other bodies until the number of the blefled were

accomplished.

In terra e terra ilmio corfo, &farag/i
Tanto cngli altri, che f numero noftro

Con f eterno propojito s agguagli.

As for the grofs opinion that he fhould not die, it is fufficiently refuted

by th^t which firft occafioned it, that is, the Scripture it felf, and no further

off, than the very fubfequent verfe : Tet Jefus faid not unto him, he fiould
net die, tt if I vfiR that he tarry ti/I I come, What is that to thee ? And

this
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this was written by John himfelf, whom the opinion concerned ; and as is

conceived, many years after, when Peter had (offered and fulfilled the pro

phecy of Chrift.

For the particular conceit, the foundation is weak, nor can it be made out

from the Text alledged in the Apocalyfe : for befide that therein two perfons

are only named, no mention is made of John, a third A&or in this Tragedy.

The fame is alfo overthrown by Hiftory, which recorded i not only the death The deat j, Of

of Jeh }
but afligneth the place of his burial, that is, Ephefus, a City in Aft* s. John the E-

minor, whither after he had been baniflied into Patmos by Demittan, he re- vangeiin,

turned in the reign of Nerva, there deceafed, and was buried in the days ^^
eand

of Trajan. And this is teftified by Jerom, by Tertultian, by Cbrjfeftom and
Dilc'riftor.

Exfebitis, in whofe days his Sepulchre was to be feen 5 and by a more ancient Eetiiftf. oi

Teftimony alledged alfo by him, that is, of Po/ycratesBlfaopof Ephef*s, not ******

many fucceffions after John 5 whofe words are thefe in an Epiftle unto Vittw

BiftlOp of Rome, Johannes ills qai fxfrtt fettus Domini recumbebat
)
Dofter oflimns,

afud Efhefim darmivit. Many of the like nature are noted by Baronim, Janf<r

nixs, Eftixs, Lifellous, and others.

Now the main and primitive ground of this error, was a grofs miftakein

the words of Chrift, and a falfe apprehenfion of his meaning 5 underftand-

ing that pofitively which was but conditionally exprefled, or receiving thac

affirmatively
which was but concern"vely delivered. For the words of our

Saviour run in a doubtful (train, rather reprehending than fatisfying the cu-

riofity of Peter 5 as though he mould have faid, Thou haft thy own doom,
why enquired thou after thy Brother's? What relief unto thy affliction,

will be the fociety of anothers ? Why pryeft thou into the fecrets ofGods
will? If he ftay until I come, what concerned! itthee, who (halt be fure

to fuffer before that time ? And fuch an anfwer probably he returned, be-

caufe he fore-knew John fhould not fuffer a violent death, but go unto his

grave in peace. Which had Peter afliiredly known, it might have caft

iome water on his flames, and fmothered thofe fires which kindled after

Unto the honour of his Mafter.

Now why among all the reft John only efcaped the death of a Martyri
thereafonisgiveni becaufeall others, fled away or withdrew themfelves at of all the

his death, and he alone of the Twelve beheld his paffion on the Crofs; ApoftiesSr.;

Wherein notwithftanding, the affliction that he fuffered could not amount %hn
?nly

1S

unto lefs than Martyrdom : for if the naked relation, at leaft the intentive con- {," fufftrcd

fiderat.on of that Paffion, be able ftill, and at this disadvantage of time,to rend a natural

the hearts ofpious Contemplators , furely die near and fenfiblevifion thereof de h: And

muft needs occafion Agonies beyond die comprehenfion of flefh 5 and the why

trajedions of fuch an object more fharply pierce the Martyred Soul of feh t

than afterward did the nails thetrucified body of Peter.

Again, They were miftaken in the Emphatical apprehenfion, placing the

confederation upon the words, If I will : whereas it properly lay in thefe,
when Lome. Which had they apprehended as fomehave fince, that is, not
for his ultimate and laft return, but his coming in Judgment and deftrudi-

qn upon the few*
-

7 or fuch a coming, as it might be faid, that that genera
tion mould not pafs before it was fulfilled 5 they needed not, much kfs need

we, fuppofe fuch diuturnity. Fr after the death of Peter, John lived to

behold the fame fulfilled by Veffajian: nor had he then his Nnnc dimittis, or
went out like unto Simeon ; but old in accomplimt obfcurities, and having
feen the expire ofDaniels prediction, asfomeconceive> he accomplimed his

Revelation.

But befides this original and primary foundation, divers others have
made impreffions according unto different ages and perfons by whom they
were received. For fome eftablimed the conceit in the difciples and bre

thren, which were contemporary unto him, or lived about the fame time
with him

--,
and this was firft the extraordinary affection

pur 'Saviour bare un
to this difciple, who hath the honour to be called die difciple whom Jefus lo

ved. Now from hence they might be apt to believe their Mafter would dif-

penfe with his death, or fuffer him to live to fee him return in glory, who was
thef
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the only Apoftle that beheld him to die in diftionour. Another was the be
lief and opinion of thofe times, thatChrift would fuddenly come

-, for they
held not generally the fame opinion with their fucceffors, or as descending
ages after fo many Centuries i but conceived his coming would not be long
after his paflion, according unto feveral expreflions of our Saviour grofly
underftood, and as we find the fame opinion not long after reprehended by
S. Paul: and thus conceiving his coming would not be long, they might be
induced to believe his Favorite mould live unto it. Laftly, the long fife of

1^"
m'^t muc^ ^vantage^ opinion 5 for he furvived the other twelve,

he was aged ^ ^ years when he was called by Chrift, and * j that is the age of
Priefthood at his death, and lived 93 years, that is 6S after his Saviour, and
died not before the fecond year of Trajan. Now having out-lived all his Fel

lows, the world was confirmed he might live ftill, and even unto the coming
of his Mafter.

The grounds which promoted it in fiicceeding ages, were efpecially two.
The firft his efcape of Martyrdom: for whereas all the reft fuffered fome
kind offorcible death, we have no hiftory that he fuffered any , and men
might think he was not capable thereof: For as Hiftory informetlj, by the
command of Domltian he was caft into a Caldron of burning oyl, and came
out again unfindged. Now future ages apprehending he fuffered no violent

death, and finding alfo the means that tended thereto could take no place ;

they might be confirmed in their opinion, that death had no power over him,
that he might live always who could not bedeftroyed by fire, and was able
to refift the fury of that element which nothing (hall refift. The fecond was
a corruption, crept into the Latin Text, reading for Si, Sic turn mtntre volt $

whereby the anfwer ofour Saviour becometh pofidve,or that he will have it

fo-, which way of reading was much received in former a,ges,and is ftill retain

ed in the vulgar Tranflation
-

7 but in the Greek and original the word is e*V,

fignifying * or /, which is very different from Sfw, and cannot be tranfkted
for it: and anfwerable hereunto is the translation of font*/, and that alfo an
nexed unto the Greek by the p.uthority ofsixtm Qwntus.

The third confirmed it in ages farther ddcendnig, and proved a powerful

argument unto all others following; becaufe in his Tomb at Efkefiu there

was no corps or relique thereof to be found > whereupon arofe divers doubts,
and many tutpicious conceptions 5 fome believing he was not buried, fome
that he was buried but rifen again ; others that he defcended alive into his

Tomb, and from thence departed after. But all thefe proceeded upon unveri-

table grounds, as Earomus hath obferved; whoalledgeth a letter oiCeleftlne

BimopofflwKfjUnto the Council of />&<T/J,wherein hedeclareth the reliques
offykn were highly honoured by that City; and a paffage zlfoofChryfeftomein

the Homilies of the Apoftles, That John being dead, did cures in Efhefus,
as though he were (till alive. And fo I obferve that Eftius difcufling this

point, concludeth hereuvon, od corfus CJHJ nnnytam reperiatur, hoc non eli-

cerent ft -veterum fcript* diligenter ferlnflrtt^ent.

Now that the firft ages after Chrift, thofe fucceeding, or any other fhould

proceed into opinions fo far divided from reafon, as to think of immortality
after the fallow, or conceit a man in thefe later times mould out- live our
fathers in the firft ; although it feem very ftrange, yet is it not incredible. For
the credulity ofmen hath been deluded into the like conceits 5 and as Irewus

and Tertnliian mention,one MentmAer a Samaritan obtained belief in this very

point 5 whofe dcxStrin it was,that death (hould have no power on his difciples,

and fuch as received his baptifm mould receive immortality therewith. Twas
furely an apprehenfion very ftrange , nor ufually falling either fromthejbfur-
dities of Melancholy or vanities of ambition. Some indeed have been fo affe-

dedly vain, as to counterfeit Immortality, and have ftoln their death, in a

hope to be efteemed immortal ;and others have conceived themfelves dead :

but iurely few or none have fain upon fo bold an errour, as not to think

that they could die at all. The reafon of thofe mighty ones, vyhofe ambi
tion could fuffer them to be called gods, would neverbe flattered into immer-

tality 5 but the proudeft thereofhave by the daily dictates of corruption con

vinced
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vinced the impropriety of that appellation. And furely although delufion

may run high, andpomble it is that for a while a man, may forget his nature,

yet cannot this be durable. For the inconcealable imperfections of our lelves,

or their daily examples in others, will hourly prompt us our corruption, ana,

loudly tell uswe are the Sons ol Earth.

- -

"

- -

IT .
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More
compendioujly ofjo ;;::

i

'r .

MAny
others there are which we refign unto Divinity, and perhaps de-

ferve not controverfie. Whether David were punimed only for pride

of heart-in numbering the
people,

asmoftdo hold, or -whether as Jofephus

and many maintain, he fufferecf alfo for not performing the Commandment
of God concerning capitation 5 That when the people were numbred, for

every head they fhould pay unto God a Ihekel, we fhall not here contend. . xo& J0 ,

Surely, if it were not the occafion of this plague, we muft acknowledge the

omiflfion thereof was threatned with that punifhment, according to the words
of the Law. When thou takeft the [urn of the children of Ifrael, then /hall they

give every man a, ranfomfor his Soul unto the Lord, that there be no plague amongft
them. Now how deeply hereby God was defrauded in the time of David,
and opulent State of Ifrael, will eafily appear by the fumins of former luftra-

Extd' 38>

lions. For in the firft, the filver of them that were numbred 'was an hun

dred Talents, and a thoufand feven hundred threefcore and fifteen fhekels 5

a Bekah for every man, that is, half a fhekel, after the Ihekel of the San

ctuary, for every one from twenty years old and upwards, for fix hun
dred thoufand, and three thoufand and five hundred and fifty men. Anfwer-

able whereto we read
ivftftptysy yefpafan ordered that every.man of the Jews

fhould bring into the Capitol two dragmsj which amounts unto fifteen pence,
or a quarter of an ounce of ulver with us : and is equivalent unto a Bekah, or

half a fhekel of the San&uary . For an Attick dragm js feven pence half- Whaf the Ar-

peny or a quarter of a fhekel, and a didrachmum or double dragm, is dip word tick dragm is.

ufed for Tribute money, or halfa fhekel $ and a flater the money found in what rhc di-

the fifties mouth was two Didrachmum, or a whole fhekel, and tribute .'fuP ^0%**
ficient for our Saviour and for Peter. Ma> \

'

^We will not queftion the Metamorphofis of Lot's wife, or whether fhe

were transformed into a rztiftatua of Salt : though fome conceive that ex-

preffion Metaphorical, and ne more thereby than a lafting and durable co

lumn, according to the nature of Salt, which admitteth no corruption :' in.

which fenfe the Covenant of God is termed a Covenant of Salt ->
and it is al

fo faid, Godgtve the Kingdom unto Davidfor ever, or ly a. Covenant of Salt.

That Abfalom was hanged by the hair of the head, and not caught up by
the neck, as foftfhiv conceiveth, and the common argument againft long hair

affirmeth, we are not ready to deny. Although I confefs a great and learned

party there are of another opinion , although if he had his Morion or Helmet

on, I could not well conceive it $ although the tranflation of Jerom or Treme-
Hus do not prove it, and our own feems rather to overthrow it.

That Judas hanged himfelf, much more, that he periihed thereby, we fhall

notraifeadoubt. Although Janfenim difcourfing the point, proauceththe
teftimony of Theofhjlatt and Euthymius, that he died not by the Gallows, but
under a cart wheel-, and Baronius alfo delivereth, this was the opinion of

the Greeks, and derived as high as Ptfias, one of the Difciples of John.

Although alfo how hardly the expreflion of Matthev is reconcilable

unto that of Peter, and that he plainly hanged himfelf, with that, that falling

head- long he burft afunderin die midft, with many other, the learned Grotius

plainly
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plainly doth acknowledge. And laftly, Although as he alfo urgeth, the
word t^f7B-in Matthew, doth not only fignihe fufpenfion or pendulous

Hlaqueation, as the common picture defcribeth it, but alfo fuffocation, ftran-

gulation or interception of breath, which may arife from grief, defpair, and

deep dejection of fpirit, in which fenfe it -is ufed in the Hiftory of Tobit

Stragiiliti*- concerning Sara.. t*uTn9w <r<t'tJ\& afo dm-y^ttS^, Ita, triftata eft tit ftrangulaticne
tifu do'.tr.

fremereturJ&vOh. funius -.,
and fo might it happen from the horrour ofmind unto

Jttdas. So do many of the Hebrew affirm, that Ackltofhel was alfo ftrangled,
that is, not from the rope, but paffion. For the Hebrew and Arabick word
in the Text, not only fignifies fufpenfion, but indignation, as Grotiut hath
alfo obferved.

Many more there are of indifferent truths, whofe dubious expofitions,

worthy Divines and Preachers do often draw into wholefbme and fober ufes.

whereofwe lhall notfpeak; with induftry we decline fuch Paradoxes, and

peaceably fubmit unto their received acceptions.

CHAP. XII.

Of tie Qjjation of Oracles.

i

THat Oracles ceafed or grew mute at the coming of Chrift, isbeft ud-
derftood in aqualified fenfe, and not without all latitude, as though pre-

cifely
there were none after, nor any decay before. For (what wemuft

confefs untp relations of Antiquity ) fome pre-decay is obfervable from that

of Cicero, urged by Baronim ; Cur ifto mods jam orttcnU Delfhis non tdttntar^ rion

modo Koftra ttatt, fedjam du, ut nihll fojfit eflc contcmftitrs. That during hlS

life they were not altogether dumb, is deduceable from Suetonius in the life

of Tiberius, who attempting to fubvert the Oracles adjoyning unto Rome,
was deterred by the Lots or chances which were delivered at Prtnefls. Af
ter his death we meet with many j Suetonius reports, that the Oracle of
Ant\*m forewarned CtlignU to beware of Coffins, who was one that confpired
his death. Plutarch enquiring why the Oracles of Greece ceafed, excepteth
that.oftfW/*: and in the feme place 'Demetrius affirmed! the Oracles of

Mttf*t and Amfbilochus were much frequented in his days. In brief, Hiftories

are frequent in examples, and there want not fome even to the reign of

Julian.

What therefore may confift with Hiftory, by ceflation o Oracles, with

Mentacutitis, we may underftand their intercifion, not abfciflion or confum-
matedetolationj their rare delivery, not total dereliction : and yet in regard
of divers Oracles, we may fpeak ftri&ly, and fay there was a proper cefla

tion. Thus may we reconcile the accounts of times, and allow thofe few
and broken divinations, whereof we read inftoryand undeniable Authors.

For that they received this blow from Chrift, and no other caufes alledged

by the Heathens, from oraculous confelfion they cannot deny 5 whereof upon
record there are fome very remarkable. The firft that Oracle of Dtlfhts de

livered

Me puer Hebrtus Dhos Dens iffegubernans
Cedere fede jftbet, triftemip, redirefttb orcttm ;

Arts ergo dehinc tacitus difcedito noftris.

An Hebrew child, a God all gods excelling,

To Hell again commandsme from this dwelling.
Our Altars leave in filence, and no more
A Refolutione're from hence implore.
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A fecond recorded by Plutarch^ of a voice that was heard to cry unto

Mariners at the Sea, Great Pa* is dead ; which is a relation very remarkable,

and may be read in hisdefecl: of Oracles. A third reported by Ettfebius in

the life of his magnified Cmjlantine, that about that time Jfollo mourned, de-

daring his Oracles were falfe, and that the righteous upon earth did hinder

him from fpeaking truth. And a fourth related by Theodoret, and delivered by
f̂olio Dafhr.eMs unto Julian upon his Perfan expedition, that he-mould remove

the bodies about him befqre^he could return an anfwer, and not long after

bis Temple was burnt with lightning.

All which were evident and convincing acknowledgements of that Power
which fhut his lips, and retrained that delufion which had reigned fomany
Centuries. But as his malice is vigilant, and the fins of men do ftill continue

a toleration ofhismifchiefs, he refteth not, nor will he ever ceafe to circum

vent the Sons of the firft deceived. And therefore expelled from Oracles TheDevihre*
and folemn Temples of delufion, he runs into corners, exerdfing minor trum- treat when

peries, and acting his deceits in Witches, Magicians, Diviners, and fuch in- expelled the

feriour feducers. And yet ( what is deplorable ) while we apply our felves
Oracies>

thereto, and affirming that God hath left to (peak by his Prophets, expedt
in doubtful matters a refolutionfrom fuch fpirits, while we fay the Devil is

route, yet confefs that thefe can fpeak -,
while we deny the fubftance, yet

pradtife the effect, and in the denied folemnity maintain the equivalent effi

cacy : in vain we cry that Oracles are down ; 4pollo$ Altar ftill doth Imoak ,

nor is the fire of Delfhos out unto this day.

Impertinent it is unto our intention to fpeak in general of Oracles, and

many have well performed it. The plaineft of others was that ofdpofo Del-

fhicns recorded by Herodotus, and delivered unto Crafm j who as a trial of
their omnifcience lent unto diftant Oracles-, and fo contrived with the Mef-

fengers, that though in feveral places, yet at the fame time they ihould de

mand what Craefus was then a doing. Among all others the Oracle of Delfhos

only hit it, returning anfwer, he was boyling a Lamb with a Tortoife^n a bra

zen veflel, with a cover of the fame metal. The ftik is haughty in Greek,

though fomewhat lower in Latine.

eft ffatiam & numertts mlhi notus aren*
}

Mutftmpercipio,f4ntis nihll audio vocem.

Fenit ad has fenfus nidor teflndlnls acrir,

j$M*femel agnina coquitur cmn carne Ubete^

Aere
infra ftrato, &ftratnm CHidefufer ts tft,

I know the fpace of Sea, the number of the fand,
1 hear the filent, mute I underftand.

A tender Lamb joined with Tortoife flefh,

Thy Mafter King of Ljdi* now doth drefs.

The fcent thereofdoth in my noftrUs hover,
From brazen pot clofed with brazen cover.

Hereby indeed he acquired much wealth and more honour, and was re

puted by Crafts as a Deity : and yet not long after, by a vulgar fallacy he de
ceived his favourite and created friend of Oracles into an irreparable over
throw by Cyrus. And forely the fame fuccefs are

likely
all to have, that re

ly or depend upon him. 'Twas the firft play he pracTifed on mortality 5 and
as time hath rendred him more perfedl in the Art, fo hath the inveterateneifs

of his malice more ready in the Execution. Tis therefore the foveraign de

gree of folly, and a crime not only againft God, but alfo our own reafons, to;

expeft a favour from the Devil-, whofe mercies are more cruel than thole

of Peljphemtts ^ for he devours his favourites firft, and the nearer a man ap-

proacheth, the fooner he is fcorched by Moloch. In brief, his favours are

deceitful and double-headed, he doth apparent good, for real and convincing
evil after it

-

?
and exalteth us up to the top of the Temple, but to tumble us

down from it.

Qjj CHAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

Of the death of Ariftotle.

What an E-
r;'/>j

ii gene

rally.

Touching the

death of Ari-

flttlt.

Licetui de

qutfitis. Zfijl.

Dt ptacltit

THAT Ariftotle drowned himfelfin Euripus, as defpairing to refolve the

caufe of its reciprocation,or ebb and flow feven times a day, with this-

determination, Si quUem ego mn capto te, tu ctpiesme, was the aflertion of Pro-

copitts, Nauanzen, Juftin Martyr, and is generally believed among us. Where
in, becaafe we perceive men have but an imperfect knowledge, fome con

ceiving Euriptis to be a River, others not knowing where or in what pare to

place it j we firft advertife, it generally fignifieth any ftrait, fret, or channel

of the Sea, running between two (hoars, as Julius Pollux hath defined it;

as we read of Euripus HettefpoxtiMus, Pjrrktus, and this whereof we treat,

Euripus Eubokus or Chalcidiots
, that is, a narrow paffage of Sea dividing At

tica, and the Ifland of Euhaa, now called Golfo de Negroponte, from the name
of the Ifland and chief City thereof-, famous in the wars of ^.ntiochus, and

taken from the Venetians by Mahomet the Great.

Now that in this Ewipeor fret of
Negropo^

and upon the occafion men
tioned, Ariftotle drowned himfelf, as many affirm, and almoft all believe, we
have fome room to doubt. For without any mention of this, we find two

ways delivered of his death by Diogenes Laertius who exprefly treateth

thereof ; the one from Enmolm and Phavoriws, that being accufed of impiety

forcompofinganHymn unto Hermiai ( upon whofe Concubine he begat his

fon Nicemachus ) he withdrew into Chalets, where drinking poifon he died ;

the Hymn is extant in Laertius, and the fifteenth bock of Atkenaus. Ano
ther by Apellodorus, that he died at chalets of a natural death and languilh-

ment of ftomach, in his fixty thir,d, or great Ciimadeiical year ; and an-

fwerable hereto is the account of Suidas and Cenfar'wus. And if that were

clearly made out, which Rabbi Ben fofeph affirmeth, he found in an Egyptian
book of Abraham Sapiens Period 5 that Ariflttle acknowledged all that was
written in the Law of Mofcs, and became at laft a Profelyte 5 it would alfo

make improbable this received way of his death.

Again, Befide the negative of Authority, it is alfo deniable by reafon 5

nor will it be eafie to obtrude fuch defperate attempts upon Ariftotle&Qvs\ un-

fatisfadion of reafon, who fo often acknowledged the imbecillity thereof.

Who in matters of difficulty, and fuch which were not without abftrufities,

conceived it fufficient to deliver conjeduralities. And furely he that could

fometimes fit down with high improbabilities, that could content himfelf,

and think to fatisfie others, that the variegation of Birds was from their

living in the Sun, or erection made by delibration of the TefHcles -, would
not have been dejeded unto death with this. He that was

fp
well acquainted

with 077, and ii-ny mram, and An^ttia, as we obferve in the Queries of
his Problems j with !<*>( and S *-oW, firtafe and plerxmque, as is obferva-

ble through all his Works j had certainly refted with probabilities, and glan

cing conjectures in this : Nor would his refolutions have ever run into thac

mortal Antanaclafis, and defperate piece of Rhetorick, to be compriz'd in

that he could not comprehend. Nor is it indeed to be made out, that he e-

ver endeavoured the particular of E*rip.us, or fo much as to refolve the ebb
and flow of the Sea. For, as Vicomercatus and others obferve, he hath made
no mention hereof in his Works, although the occafion prefent it felf in his

Meteors, wherein he difputeth the affections of the Sea : nor yet in his

Problems, although in the twenty third Section, there be no lefs than one
and forty Queries of the Sea. Some mention there is indeed in a Work of
the propriety of Elements, afcribed unto Ariftotle : which notwithstanding
is notreputqd genuine, and was perhaps the fame whence this was urged by
Plutarch.

'

Laftly,
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Laftly, the thing it felf whereon the opinion dependeth, that is, the va

riety of the flux and the reflux of Earipm, or whether the fame do ebb and

flow feven times a day, is not incontrovertible. For though Pomponim Me-

la, and after him Solinus and PHy have affirmed it 5 yet I obferve Thucydides,

who fpeaketh often of Enl>cea
y
hath omitted it. Paufanius an ancient Wri

ter, who hath left an exaft defcription of Greece, and in as particular a way as

Lenndro of Italy, or Camden of great Britain, defcribing not only the Coun
try Towns, and Rivers 5 but Hills,, Springs and Hpufes.hath left no mention

hereof. JEftkiftt in Ctcfykon only alludeth unto it
-,
and Strdo that accurate

Geographer fpeaks warily of it,that is,*V <?*<n ,and as men commonly reported.

And fo doth alfo MagiHHs, Velocis AC varii flttEt&s eft mare, ubi qxater in die,

attt fepttes, ttt alii dicftnt, reciprocantnr *ftns. Sttero more plainly, // mar erefee

ecalaconttn impeto mirabile qttatra vtlteiliii, ken che commnnimentefi die* fette

volte, &c. This Sea with wondrous
impetuofity

ebbetli and floweth four

times a day, although it be commonly faid feven times j and generally opi-

nioned, that Ariftotle defpairing of the reafon, drowned himfelf therein.

In which defcription by four times a day, it exceeds not in number the mo
tion of other Seas, taking the words properly, that is, twice ebbing and

twice flowing ia four and twenty hours. And is no more than what Tho-

mafi PorrchAchi affirmeth in his defcription of famous Iflands, that twice a

day it hath fuch an impetuous flood, as is not without wonder. Lizy fpeaks

more particularly, Haud facile inferior clajfi ftatio eft & fretum ipfttm Euripi,

tto fepties die (Jicftt fam/t fert) temporibui certis reciprocat, fed temere in modum

venti, nunc hnt>c nunc illuc verfo mart, velttt monte prtcifiti dcvolutm torrent rapitttr.

There is hardly a vvorfe harbour,the fret or chanel ofEuripHs not certainly eb

bing or flowing feven times a day, according to common report : but being

uncertainly,and in the manner of a wind carried hither and thither, is whirled

away as a torrent down a hill. But the experimental teftimony of CilKus is

moft confiderable of any : who having beheld the courfe thereof, and made

enquiry of Millers that dwelt upon its more, received anfwer, that it ebbed

and flowed four times a
day,

that is, every fix hours, according to the Law
of the Ocean : but that indeed fometimes it obferved not that certain courfe.

And this irregularity, though feldom happening, together with its unruly
and tumultuous motion, might afford a beginning unto the common opinion.

Thus may the expreflion in Ctcfyhon be made out : And by this may An-

Jlftle be interpreted, vyhen in his Problems he feems to borrow a Metaphor
from Eurtpus : while in the five and twentieth Sedion he enquireth, why in

the upper parts of houfes the Air doth Euripize, that is, is whirled hither and

thither.

A later and experimental teftimony is to be found in the Travels of Monfi-

eur Dulur , who about twenty years ago, remained fometime at Negrpotite, or

old chalett, and alfo paffed and repaired this Euripus ; who thus exprefleth

himfelf. I wonder much at the Error concerning the flux and reflux of *-

riptts -,
and I aflure you that opinion is falfe. I gave a Boat-man a Grown,

to fee me in a convenient place, where for a whole day I might obferve the

fame. It ebbeth and floweth by fix hours, even as it doth at Venice, but the

courfe thereof is vehement.

Now that which gave life unto theaflertion, might be his death at Chdtis,

the chief City of Eul/aea, and feated upon Euriptu, where 'tis confefled by
all he ended his days. That he emaciated and pined away in the too anxi

ous enquiry of its reciprocations, although not drowned therein, as Rhodigi-

*j relateth, fome conceived, was a half confeffion thereof not juftifiable

from Antiquity. Surely the Philofophy of flux and reflux was very imper
fect of old among the Greeks and Latins $ nor could they hold a fufficient

theory thereof, who only obferved the Mediterranean, which in fome pla

ces hath no ebb, and not much in any part. Nor can we affirm our know-

ledg is at the height, who have new the Theory of the Ocean and narrow

Seas befide. While we refer it unto the Moon, we give fome fatisfa&ion

for the Ocean,butno general falve for Creeks,and Seas which know no floodj

nor refolve why it flows three or four foot at Venice in the bottom of the

Q.q * Gulph,
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Rtg-S/tt,
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Gulph,yet fcarce at all at Ancono, Dnraz^s, or c&rcyr'a} which lye but by the
way. And therefore old abftrufitLes have caufed new inventions

-, and tome
from the Hypothefes of Copernicus, or the Diurnal and Annual motion ofthe
earth, endeavour to falve the flows and motions of thefe Seas, illuftrating
the fame by water in a boal, that rifing or falling to either fide, according
to the motion of the veflel

--,
the conceit is ingenious, falves forrie doubts

and is difcovered at large by Galileo.

But whether the received principle and undeniable action of the Moon
may not be ftill retained, although in fome difference of application, is yet
to be perpended -,

that is, not by a fimple operation upon the furface or fupe-
rior parts, but excitation of the nitro-fulphureous fpirits, and parts difpofed
to intumefcency at the bottom > not by attenuation of the upper part ofthe
Sea, (whereby Ships would draw more water at the flow than at the ebb)
but inturgefcencies caufed firft at .the bottom, and carrying the upper pare
before them; fubfiding and falling again, according to the motion of die
Moon from the Meridian, and languor of the exciting caufe : and therefore
Rivers and Lakes who want thefe fermenting parts at the bottom, are not
excited unto aquations , and therefore fome Seas flow higher than others

according to the Plenty of thefe fpirits,in their fubmarine conftitutions. And
therefore alfo the periods of flux and reflux are various, nor their increafe or
decreafe equal : according to the temper of the terreous parts at the bottom :

who ss they are more hardly or eafily moved, do varioufly begin, continue
or end their intumefcencies.- '

From the peculiar difpofition of the earth at the bottom, wherein quick
excitations are made, may arife thofe Agars and impetuous flows in fome
jfiftuaries and Rivers, as is obferyed about Trent and Httmber in England ;

which may alfo have fome effed in the boifterous tides of Eurifw, not on
ly from ebullitions at the bottom, but alfo from the fides and lateral parts,

driving the ftreams from either fide, which arife or fall according to the mo
tion in thofe parts, and the intent or remifs operation of the firft exciting
caufes, which maintain their activities above and below the Horizon

-, even
as they do in the bodies of plants and animals, and in the commotion of
Catarrhs.

How therefore Arijtotle died, what was his end, or upon what oc-
cafion, although it be not altogether allured, yet that his memory and wor
thy name ihall live, no man will deny, nor grateful Scholar doubt. And if

according to the Elogy oSolo, a man may be only faid to be happy after
he is dead, and ceafeth to be in the vifible capacity of beatitude ; or if ac

cording unto his own Ethicks, fenfe is not eflential unto felicity, but a man
may be happy without the apprehenfion thereof: furely in that fenfe he is

pyramidally happy -, nor can he ever perifh but in the Euripe of Ignorance,
or till -the Torrent of Barbarifin overwhelmed! all.

A like conceit there pafleth of Aftlijtgexes, alias Homer, the Father Poet,
that he pined away upon the Riddle of the Fifhermen. But Herodotus who
wrote his life hath cleared this point 5 delivering, that paffing from Stains

unto Men, he went tick amore upon thelfland hi, where he died, and was
folemnly Interred upon the Sea-fide; and fo decidingly condudeth, Ex hoc

*gritndine extrtmnm diem claufit Homervs in Jo, #e, rtt arbitrantttr aliqui,

raatis ftrflexitate enettus, fed morbo.

CHAR
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CHAP. XIV.

Of the Wijh of Philoxenus.

'TpHAT Relation of Ariftotle, and conceit generally received concern-

JL ing Philoxenus, who wifhed the neck ofa Crane, that thereby he

inight take more pleafure in bis meat, although it pafs without exception,

upon enquiry I find not only doubtful in the ftory, but abfurd in the defire

or realon alledged for it. For though his Wifh were fuch as is delivered, yet
had it not perhaps that end, to delight his guft in eating > -but rather to ob

tain advantage thereby in ringing, as is declared by MlrAndul*. Arljtotlt

(Taith he) inhisEthicks and Problems, accuferh Pkiloxenus of fenfuality, for

the greater pleafure of guft defiring the neck .of a Crane ; which defire of

his, aflenting unto AriftotU, \ have formerly condemned : But fince I per
ceive that Ariftotle for this accufation hath been accuied by divers Writers.

For Philoxenus was an excellent Mufician, and defired the neck of a Crane,

not for any pleafure at meat , but fancying thereby an advantage in finging

Or warbling, and dividing the notes in mufick. And many Writers there are

which mention a Mufician of that name, as
Plnt*rch^

in his Book againf^

Ufury, and Ariftotle himfelf in the Eighth of his Politicks, fpeaks oi one
'Tfahxcnits a Mufician,that went offfrom the Dorick Dithyrajtjnbickstuitoihe

Phrygian Harmony.
Again, Be the ftory true or falfe, rightly applied or not, die intention is

not reafonable, and that perhaps neither one way not-the -other. For if we
rightly confider the Organ of taft, we (hall find the length of the neck to

conduce but little unto it. For the tongue being the inftrument of taft, and
the tip thereof the moft exad diftinguilher, it will not advantage the guft to

have the neck extended : Wherein the Gullet and conveying parts are only
feated, which partake not of the nerves of guftatiqn, or appertaining unto

fapor, but receive them only from the fixth pair -, whereas the nerves of taft

defcend from the third and fourth propagations, and fodiftufe themfelvs into

the tongue. And therefore Cranes, Herns and Swans have no advantage in

lafte beyond Hawks,Kites, and others of fhorter necks.

Nor, if we confider it, had Nature refpeft unto the .tafte in the different

contrivance of necks, but rather unto the parts contained, the compqfure of
the reft of the body, and the manner whereby they -feed. Thus animals of

long legs, have generally long necks 5 tlwt is, for the conveniency of feed

ing, as having a neceffity to apply their mouths unto the earth. So have

Horfes, Camels, Dromedaries long necks, and all tall animals, except the

Elephant, who ki defect thereof is furnifhed with a Trunk, without which
he could notatcainthe ground. So have Cranes, Herns, Storks and Shove -

lards long necks : and fo even in Man, whofe figure is ereft, the length of

the neck followeth the proportion of other parts : and fuch as have rouhj
faces or broad chefts and moulders, have very feldom long necks. For, the

length of the face twice exceedeth that of the neck, and the fpace betw^sit
the throat-pit and the navel, is equal unto the circumference thereof. 4 alO>
animals are framed with long necks, according unto the courfe of their .liije

or feeding : fo many with fhort legs have long necks, becaufe they feed in

the water, as Swans, Geefe, Pelicans, and other fin-footed animals. Jiut

Hawks and birds of prey have fhort necks and trufled legs -,
for that whl^i

is leng is weak and flexible, and a fhorter figure is beft accommodated untp
that intention. Laftly, the necks of animals do vary, according to the parts
that are contained in them, which are the weazon and the gullet. Such as

have no weazon and breath not, have fcarce any neck, as moft forts ofFi
fties : and fome none at all,as all forts of Reftinals, Soals, Thofnback.Fl.Qu^-
ders 5 and all cruftaceons animals, as Crevifes, Cribs andJLobfters.

VM1
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All which considered, the Wifh of Pkiloxenus will hardly confift with
reafon. More excufable had it been to haye wimed himfelf an Ape, which
if common conceit

fpeak true, is exader in tafte than any. Rather fome
kind of granivorous bird than a Crane, for in this fenfe they are fo exquifite,
that upon the firft peck of their bill, they can diftinguifh the qualities of hard
bodies 5 which the fenfe of man difcerns not without maftication. Rather
fome ruminating animal, that he might have eat his meat twice over ; or ra

ther, as Theophilus obferved in Atketuuukas, defire had been mote reasonable,
had he wimed himfelf an Elephant, or an Horfe ; for in thefe animals the

appetite is more vehement, and they receive their viands in large and plen
teous manner. And this indeed had been more fuitable, if this were the fame
Philoxenns whereof Plutarch fpeaketh, who was fo uncivilly greedy, that to

engrofs the mefs, he would preventively deliver his noftrils in the dim.

As for the mufical advantage, although it feem more reafonable, yet do
we not obferve that Cranes and birds of long necks have any mufical, bnt
harm and clangous throats. But birds that are canorous, and whofe notes we
moft commend, are of little throats and fhort necks, as Nightingales, Fin

ches, Linnets, Canary-birds and Larks. And truly, although the Weazon,
throttle and tongue be the inftrumentg of voice, and by their agitations do
chiefly concurr unto thefe delightful modulations, yet cannot we diftindly
and peculiarly aflign the caufe unto any particular formation $ and I perceive
the Deft thereof, the Nightingale, hath fome difadvantage in the tongue 5

which is not accumulate and pointed as in the reft, but feemeth as it were
cut off, which perhaps might give the hint unto the Fable of Pkihmtl^ and
the cutting off her tongue by Tereut.

CHAP. XV.

Of tie Lake Afphaltitej.

Concerning the Lake Afydtitts, the Lake of Sodom, or the Dead-Sea,
V-> that heavy bodies caft therein fink not, but by reafon of a fait and bi

tuminous thicknefs in the water float and fwim above, narrations already
made are ofthat variety, we can hardly from thence deduce a fatisfa&ory

determination 5 and that not only in the ftory it felf, but in the caufe al-

ledged. As for the ftory, men deliver it variously : fome I fear too

largely, as PKiy, who affirmeth that Bricks will fwim therein. Mavdnil

goeth farther, that Iron fwimmeth, and feathers fink. Munftcr in his

Cofinography hath another relation, although perhaps derived from the

Poem of Tcrtultitini that a Candle burning fwimmeth, but if extinguifhed
finketh. Some more moderately, as fofefhnt} and many others: affirming

only that living bodies float, nor peremptorily averring they cannot fink,

but that indeed they do not eafily defcend. Moft traditionally, as Gdtx,

Pliny, Stlinus, and Strdo, who feems to miftake the Lake Scrhnis for

it. Few experimentally, moft contenting themfelves in the experiment of

Vefyafttn, by whofe command fome Captives bound were caft therein, and

found to float as though they could have fwimmed : divers contradictorily,

or contrarily, quite overthrowing the point. Ariftotle in the frcond of
his Meteors (peaks lightly thereof, <r*-p ^^M>>*, which word is varioufly

rendred, by fome as a fabulous account, by fome as a common talk. Bid-

dulpktts divideth the common accounts of JadeA into three parts, the one,

fa
'

lth he, are apparent Truths, the fecond apparent falfhoods, the third are

dubious or between both 5 in which form he ranketh the relation of this

Lake. But Andrew Thn/et in his Cofmography doth ocularly overthrow

it 5 for he affirmeth,hc faw an Afs with his Saddle caft therein and drowned.
Now
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Now of. thefe relations fo different or contrary unto each other, the fecond

is moft moderate and fafeft to be embraced, which faith, that living bodies

fwim therein, that is, they do not eafily fink : and this, untill exad experi
ment further determine, may be allowed, as beftconfiftent with this quality,

and the reafons alledged for it.

As for the caufe of this effect, common opinion conceives it to be the fait

and bituminous thicknefs of the water. This indeed is probable, and may be
admitted as far as the fecond opinion concede*. For certain it is that fait

water will fupport a greater burden than frefh 5 and we fee an egg will de-

fcend in fait water, which will fwim in brine. But that Iron (hould float

therein, from this caufe, is hardly granted -, for heavy bodies will only fwim
in that liquor, wherein the weight of their bulk exceedeth not che weight
of fo much water as it occupieth or taketh up. But furely no water is heavy
enough to anfwer the ponderofity of Iron, and therefore that metal will fink

in any kind thereof, and it was a perfed Miracle which was wrought this way
by Elifo*. Thus we perceive thatj>odies do fwim or fink in different liquors,

according unto the tenuity or gravity of
thqfe liquors which are to fupporc

them So fait water beareth that weight which will fink in vinegar, vinegar
that which will fall in frefh water, frejh

water that which will fink in fpirits

of Wine, and that will fwim in fpirits of Wine which will fink in clear oyU
as we made experiment in globes of wax pierced with light flicks to fup

port them. So that although it be conceived an hard matter to fink in oyl,

I believe a man mould findjt very difficult, and next to flying, to fwim there

in. And thus will Gold fink in
Quick-fijver, wherein I ron and other metals

fwim , for the bulk of Gold is only heavier than that fpace of Quick-filver

which it containeth : and thus alfo in a folucion ofone ounce ofQuick-filver
in two of Aquafortis, the liquor will bear Amber, Horn, and the fofter kinds

of ftones, as we have made trial in each.

But a private opinion there is which croffeth the common conceit, main
tained by fome of late, and alledged of old by Strabo, that the floating of
bodies in this Lake proceeds not from the thicknefs of the water, but a bitu

minous ebullition from the bottom, whereby it wafts up bodies
injected,

and

fuffereth them not eafily to fink. The verity thereof would be enquired by
ocular

exploration,
for this way is alfo probable. So we

pbferve, it is hard

to wade deep in baths where fpringsarife ; and thus fomedme are balls made
to play upon a fpoutingftrearn.

And therefore, until judicious and ocular experiment confirm or diftin-

guimthe aflertion, that bodies do not fink herein at all, we do not yet be
lieve 5 that they do not eafily, or with more difficulty defcend in this than

other water, we fhall readily affent. But to conclude an impoffibility from
a. difficulty, or affirm whereas things not eafily fink, they do not drown at

all , befide the fallacy, is a frequent addition in humane expreffion, and an am
plification not unufual as well in opinions as relations , which oftentimes give
indiftindt accounts of proximities, and without reftraint tranfcend from one

another. Thus,forafmuch as the torrid Zone was conceived exceeding hot, and

of difficult habitation, the opinions of men fo advanced its conftttution, as to

conceive the fame unhabitable, and beyond poffibility for man to live there

in. Thus, becaufe there are no Wolves in England, nor have been obfer-

ved for divers generations, common people have proceeded into opinions,

and fome wife men into affirmations, they will not live therein, although

brought from other Countries. Thus moft men affirm, and few here will

believe the contrary, that there be no Spiders in Ireland $ but we have be

held fome in that Country \ and though but few, fome Cob-webs we be

hold inlrifhwood in England. Thus the Crocodile from an egg growing
up to an exceeding magnitude, common conceit, and divers Writers deli

ver, it hath no period of encreafe, but groweth as-long as it liveth. And
thus in brief, in moft apprehenfions the conceits of men extend the con-

fiderations of things, and dilate their notions beyond the propriety of their

natures.

In
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In the Mapps ofthe dead Sea or LakeofSodom, we meet with the deftroy-
ed Cities, and in divers the City of Sedem placed about the middle, or far
fromthefhoreof it-, but that it coald not be for from Scgw, which was feated
under the mountains near the fide of the Lake, feems inferrible from the
fudden arrival of Lot, who coming from Sedan* at day-break, attained Segw
at Sun-rifing -, and therefore Sodom to be placed not many miles from it, and
not in the middle of the Lake, which is accounted about eighteen miles o-
ver > and k> will leave about nine miles to be pafled in too fmall a fpace
of time.

CHAP. XVI.

Of divers other Delation}.
*

i. "-pH E relation of Averroes, and now common in every mouth, of the

1 Woman that conceived in a bath, by attracting the fperm or feminal
effluxion of a man admitted to bathe in fome vicinity unto her, I have
fcarce faith to believe 5 and had I been of the Jury, mould have hardly

thought I had foufld the Father in the perlon that flood by her. Tis a new
and unfeconded way in Hiftory to fornicate at a diftance, and much oflend-

eth the rules of Phyfick, which fay, there is no generation without a joynt
emiflion, nor only a virtual, but corporal and carnal contagion. And al

though Ariftotle and his adherents do cut off the one, who conceive no ef-

feclual ejaculation in women -, yet in defence of the other they cannot be in

troduced. For, if as he believeth, the inordinate longitude of the organ,

though in its proper recipient, may be a means to inprolificate the feed i

furely the diftance of place, with the comixtureof an aqueous body muft

prove an effectual impediment, and utterly prevent the fuccefs of a concepti
on. And therefore that conceit concerning the daughters ofZcr,that they were

impregnated by their fleeping father, or conceived by feminal pollution re

ceived at diftance from him, will hardly be admitted. And therefore what
Generations

js re iatec[ of Devils, and the contrived delufions of (pirits, that they flea! the

impro-
feminal emiflions of man, and tranfmit them into their Votaries in coition,
is much to be fufpefted -,

and altogether to be denied, that there enfue con

ceptions thereupon 5 however husbanded by Art, and the wifeft menagery of
that moft fubtile Impoftor. And therefore alfo that our magnified Merlin

was thus begotten by the Devil, is a groundlefs conception ; and as vain to

think from thence to give the reafon of his prophetical fpirit. For if a ge
neration could fucceed, yet mould not the iflue inherit the faculties of the

Devil, wh6 is but an Auxiliary, and no univocal Adtor
--, Nor will his nature

fubftantially concur to fuch productions.
And although it feems not

imppflible,
that impregnation may fucceed from

feminal fpirits, and vaporous irradiations containing the adive principle,with-
out material and grofs immiflions , as it happeneth fometimes inimperforated

perfons, and rare conceptions of fome much under puberty or fourteen. As
may be alfo conjectured in the coition of fome Infecls, wherein the female

makes intrnfion into the male , and from the continued ovation in Hens, from
one (ingle tread f a Cock, and little ftock laid up near the vent

, fufficienc

for durable prolification. And although alfo in humane generation the grofs
and corpulent feminal body may return again, and the great bufinefs beaded
by what it carrieth with it : yet will not the fame fuffice to fupport the ftory

inqueftion, wherein no corpulent immiflvon is acknowledged-, anfwerabk
unto the fable of the Talmudifts, in the ftory of Bt^nt, begotten in the fame
manner on the Daughter of the Prophet Jeremie.

a. Tiie
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Laughter,
what kind o(

1'jflion ic ii.

2. The Relation of ////, and now become common , concerning
fs the Grand-father of Manns the wealthy Roman, that he never laugh

ed but once in all his life, and that was at an Afs eating thiftles, is fomething

ftrange. For, if an indifferent and unridiculous object could draw his habi

tual auftefenefs unto a fmile : it will be hard to believe he could with perpe

tuity refift the proper motives thereof. For the ad of Laughter which is

evidenced by a fweet contraction of the mufcles of the face, and a pleafant

agitation of the vocal Organs, is not meerly voluntary, or totally within the

jurifdidion of our felves : but as it may be conftrained by corporal contadi-

on in any, and hath been enforced in fome even in their death : fo the new
unufual or unexpected jucundities,which prefent themfelves to any man in his

life, at fome time or other will have activity enough to excitate the earthieft

foul, and raife a fmile from moft compofed tempers. Certainly the times

were dull when thefe things happened, and the wits of thofe Ages fhort of

thefe of ours; when men could maintain fuch immutable faces, as to re

main like ftatues under the flatteries of wit, and perfift unalterable at all

efforts of Jocularity. The fpirits in Hell, and Pinto himfelf, whom Lucia.*

makes to laugh at paffages upon earth,vvill plainly condemn thefe Saturnines,

and make ridiculous the magnified Heroclitus, who wept prejpofteroufly, and

made a Hell on earth ; for rejecting the confolations of life, he pafled his

days in tears, and the uncomfortable amendments of Hell.

3. The fame conceit there palfeth concerning our Bleffed Saviour, and is

fometimes urged as an high example of gravity. And this is opinioned, be-

caufe in holy Scripture it is recorded he fometimes wept, but never that he

laughed. Which howfoever granted, it will be hard to conceive how he

palled his younger years and childhood without a fmile,if as Divinity affirm-

eth, for the aflurance of his Humanity unto men. and the concealment of

his Divinity from the Devil, he patted this age like other children, and fo

proceeded until he evidenced the fame. And furely herein no danger there

is to affirm the ad or performance of that, whereof we acknowledg the

power and eilential property -,
and whereby indeed he moft nearly convinced

the doubt of his Humanity. Nor need we be afraid to afcribe that unto

the Incarnate Son, which fometimes is attributed unto the Uncarnate Fa

ther ; of whom it is faid, He that dwelleth in the heavens (hull Utigh the nicked

to from. For a laugh there is of contempt or indignation, as well as of mirth

and Jocofity : And that our Saviour was not exempted from the ground

hereof, that is, the paffion of anger, regulated and rightly ordered by rea-

fon, the Schools do not deny : and befides the experience of the Money
changers, and Dove-fellers in the Temple, is teftified by St. John, when he

faith, the fpeech Q{ Druid was fulfilled in our Saviour.

Now the Alogie of this opinion confifteth in the illation; it being not

reafonable to conclude from Scripture negatively in points which are not

matters of faith, and pertaining unto Salvation. And therefore although in

the defcription of the Creation there be no mention of Fire, Chriftian Phi-

lofophy did not think it reafonable prefently to annihilate that Element, or

pofitively to decree there was no fuch thing at all. Thus whereas in the brief

Narration of Moft3 there is no record of Wine before the flood, we cannot

fatisfadorily conclude that Noah was the firft that ever tafted thereof. And
thus becaufe the word Brain is fcarce mentioned once, but Heart above an

hundred times in Holy Scripture , Phyficians
that difpute the principality of

parts, are not from hence induced to bereave the animal Organ of its prio

rity. Wherefore the Scriptures being ferious, and commonly omitting fuch

Parergies, it will be unreafonable from hence to condemn all Laughter* and

from coniiderations incqnfiderable
to difcipline a man out of his nature. For

this is by a ruftical feverity to banifh all urbanity, whofe harmlefs and con

fined condition, as it ftands commended by morality ; fo is it confident with

Religion, and doth not offend Divinity.

4. The cuftom it is of Popes to change their Name at their Creation ;

and the Author thereof is commonly faid to be Bacca di porco, or Svvines-

face ; who therefore aflumed the ftile of Sergixs the %d, as being amamed |fo

Ri
. foul

Ziliu domfo

tit* comtdit

mt.

Only in thtf

Vulgar Laiiti

Judg. 9. 53.
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foul a name fhould difhonour the Chair of Peter ; wherein notwithftanding,
from'MoniacMiHs and others, I find there may be fome miftake. For JMajt-
miis who writ the Lives of Popes, acknowledged! he was not the fTrft that

changed his name in that See 5 nor as Platina affirmed), have all his Succef-

fors precifely continued that cuftom -,
for Adrian the Sixth, and Manellus the

Second, did ftill retain their Baptifmal denomination. Nor is it proved, or

probable, that Sereins changed the name of BOCCA dl Pom, for this was his

Sirname or Gentilitius appellation -,
nor was it the cuftom to alter that with

the other : but he commuted his Chriftian name Peter for Serglus, becaufe

he would feem to decline the name of Peter the Second. A fcruple 1 confefs

not thought considerable in other Sees, vvhofe Originals and firft Patriarchs

have been lets difputed ; nor yet perhaps ofthat reality as to prevail in points
of the fame nature. For the names ofthe Apoftles, Patriarchs and Prophets
have been affumed even to affectation ; the name of Jefus hath not been ap
propriate -, but fome in precedent ages have born that name, and many fince

have not refufed the Chriftian name of Emmanuel. Thus are there few names
more frequent than Afofes and Abraham among the Jems .- The Turks without

fcruple affeft the name of Mahomet, and with gladnefs receive fo honourable

cognomination.
And truly in humane occurrences there ever have been many well directed

intentions, whofe rationalities will never bear a rigid examination, and though
in fome way they do commend their Authors, and fuch as firft began
them, yet have they proved inefficient to perpetuate imitation in fuch as

have fucceeded them. Thus was it a worthy refolution of Godfrey, and moft
Chriftians have applauded it, That he refufed to wear a Crown of Gold
where his Saviour had worn one of Thorns. Yet did not his Succeflbrs du

rably inherit that fcruple, but fome were anointed, arid folemnly accepted
the Diadem of Regality. Thus /*///, Auguftas and Tiberius with great hu
mility or popularity refufed the name of Iterator, but their Succeffors have

challenged that Title, and retain the fame even in its Titularity. And thus to
come nearer our fubjeft, the humility of Gregory the Great, would by no
means admit the ftile of Univerfal Bifhop , but the ambition of Boniface
made no fcruple thereof, nor of more queafie refolutions have been their

Succeffors ever fince.

Hide- . ? That Tamerlane was a Scythian Shepherd, from Mr. Knolls and others,
from Alhanen a Learned Arabian who wrote his Life, and was Spectator of
many of his Exploits, we have reafons to deny. Not only from his birth, for

he was of the Blood of the 1 artarian Emperours, whofe Father Og had for

his Poffeffion the Country of Sagath} ; which was no flender Territory, but

comprehended all that Traft wherein were contained Battriana, Sogdiana,

Margiana, and the Nation of the Maffagetes, whofe capital City was Suma--

cand; a place though now decayed, of great Efteem and Trade in former

Ages: But from his Regal Inauguration, foritisfaid, that being about the

age of fifteen, his old Father religned the Kingdom, and Men of war unto
\ him. And alfo from his Education, for as the ftory fpeaks it, he vvas inftru-

ded in the Arabian Learning, and afterward exerciled himfelf therein. Now
Arabian Learning was in a manner all the Liberal Sciences, efpecially the Ma-
thematicks, and Natural Philofophy ; wherein not many Ages before him
there flourilhed Avicenna, Averroes, .Avenzoar, Gober, A/mM^or and Alhazjen,

cognominal unto him that wrote his Hiftory, ^whofe Chronology indeed, al

though it be obfcure, yet in the opinion of his Commentator, he was Con
temporary unto Avicenna, and hath left Sixteen Books of Opticks, of great
efteem with Ages paft, and Textuary unto our days.

Now the ground of this miftake was furely that which the Tnr(i{h Hifto-

rian declareth. Some, faith he, of our Hiftorians will needs have Tamer-

lanetobe the Son of a Shepherd. But this they have faid, not knowing at

all the cuftom of their Country 5 wherein the principal revenues of the

King and Nobles confifteth in Cattel , who defpifing Gold and Sil ver,abound
in all forts thereof. Ana this was the occallon that fome men call them

Shepherds, and alfo affirm this Prince delcended from them.
'

Now, if ic

be
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be reafonable, that great men whofe pofleflions are chiefly in Cattel, fliould

bear the name of Shepherds, and fall upon fo low denominations 5 then may
we-Ciy that Abraham was a Shepherd, although too powerful for four Kings :

that fa was of that condition, who befide Camels and Oxen had feven thou-

land Sheep: and yet is faid to be the greateft man in the Eaft. Thus was

Mejka King of Moab a Shepherd, who annually paid unto the Crown of

Jfrael, an hundred thoufancf Lambs, and as many Rams. Surely it is no dip

honourable courfe of life which Mofcs and Jacob have made exemplary: 'tis

a profeflfion fupported upon the natural way of acquifition, and though con

temned by the Egjftians, much countenanced by the Hebrew, whole Sacri

fices required plenty of Sheep and Lambs. And certainly they were very

numerous , for, at the conlecration of the Temple, befide two and twenty

thoufand Oxen, King Solomon facrificed an hundred and twenty thoufand

Sheep : and the fame is obfervable from the daily provifion of his houfe .-

which was ten fat Oxen, twenty Oxen out of the Paftures, and an hundred

Sheep, befide Roe-buck, fallow Deer, and fatted Fowls. Wherein not^ bef, ription

withftanding (if a punctual relation thereof dp rightly inform us) the Grand of the r*4<#

Seignior doth exceed: the daily provifion of whofe Seraglio in the reign of Sfrtgi^fmat

Achmet, befide Beeves, confumed two hundred Sheep, Lambs and Kids
daiiyVovifi-

when they were in feafon one hundred, Calves ten, Gcefe fifty, Hens two on ot the sc

hundred, Chickens one hundred, Pigeons an hundred pair. ngiio.

And therefore this miftake concerning the Noble Tamerlane, was like that

concerning Demefthenes, who is faid to be the Son of a Blackfmith, according

to common conceit, and that handfome expreflion of Juvenal,

Quern fetter ArdentIs mafia fftligine tiffus,

A carbone & forcipibus, gtadiofque farante

t) & luteo Fulcano, ad Lhetora mi
fit,

Thus EngKfadfy Sir Robert Stapleton.

Whom's Father with the fmoaky forge half blind,

From blows on footy Vulcan's anvil ipent
In ham'ring fvvords, to ftudy Rhet'rick fent.

But Plutarch who writ his life hath cleared this conceit, plainly affirming
he was moft Nobly defcended, and that this report was raifed, becaufe his

Father had many flaves thac wrought Smiths work, and brought the profit

unto him.

CHAP. XVII.

OfJome Others,

i . \TT E are fad when we read the Story of Belifarlus that worthy Chief-
V V tain of Juflinian

-

?
who, after his Victories over Vandals, Goths,

Terfans, and his Trophees in three parts of the World, had at laft his eyes
put out by the Emperour, and was reduced to that diftrefs, that he begged
relief on the Highway, in that uncomfortable petition, T>ate cbolum Belifarlo.
And this we do not only hear inDifcourfes, Orations and Themes, but find

it alfo in the leaves of Petrtts &/>/, Volaterranus. and other worthy
k T 7

Writers.

But, what may fomewhat confolate all men that honour vertue, we do
not difcover the latter Scene of his Mifery in Authors of Antiquity, or
fuch as have cxprefly delivered the Stories of thofe times, For, SriAu is

R r a filent
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filent herein, Cedrenus and Zonm-ns, two grave and punctual Authors, deli

vering only the confifcation of his Goods, omit the Hiftory of his mendica-

tiqn.
Paulus Diaconus goeth farther, not only pafling over this ad, but affir

ming his Goods and Dignities were reftored. AgaMus, who lived at the fan:e

time, declareth he fuffered much from the envy of the Court : but that he
defcended thus deep into affliction, is not to be gathered from his pen. The
^"ame

*

1S omitted by Procofms a Contemporary and profefied enemy unro

?*/"'* and Belifarins, who hath left an opprobrious Book againft them
both.

And in this opinion and hopes we are not fingle, but Andreas Jmatus the

Civilian in llis Parerga, and Francifctts de Cordaba in his Didafcalia, have both

declaratory confirmed the fame, which is alfo agreeable unto the judgment
of Nifo/atts Alemannus, in his Notes upon that bitter Hiftory of Procopiiu.

Certainly fad and Tragical ftories are feldom drawn within the circle of their

verities 5 but as their Relators do either intend the hatred or pity of the per-

fons, fo are they fet forth with additional amplifications. Thus have force

fufpeded it hath happened unto the ftory of Oedipus -, and thus do we con
ceive it hath fared with that of Judas, who having tinned beyond aggravati

on, and committed one Villany which cannot be exafperated by all other :

is alfo charged with the murther of his reputed Brother, parricide of his Fa

ther, and Inceft with his own Mother, as Flarilegtts or Matthew of weftmln-

jler hath at large related. And thus hath it perhaps befallen the Noble BtK-

farius ; who, upon inftigation of the Emprefs, having contrived the exile,

and very hardly treated Pope Serverim, Latin pens, as a judgment of God
upon this fad, have fet forth his future fufferings : and omitting nothing of

amplification, they have alfo delivered this: which notwithstanding Johannes

the Greek^, makes doubtful, as may appear from his larribicks in Baronius, and

seiu
mi'lt: ^ a miftake or misapplication, tranflating the affliction of one man
upon another, for the (ame befell unto?tew c^/^o* *,Contemporary un-

oa- to Benfarixs, and in great favour with fufllnlan^ who being afterward bani-

!& ft>ed 'nt Egypt* was lain to beg relief on the High-way.
z. IhztflMttus Decxmantis, or the tenth wave is greater and more danger

ous than any other, fome no doubt will be offended ifwe deny -, and hereby
we (hall feem to contradid Antiquity -, for, anfwerable unto the literal and

common acception, the fame is averred by many Writers, and plainly de-

fcribed by

hie fluffus, fixElus fuferemimt omes
t

Pofterior nono eft, Hndecimo^ue prior.

Which notwithftanding is evidently falfe , nor can it be made out by ob-

fervation either upon the more or the Ocean, as we have with diligence ex

plored in both. And furely in vain we exped a regularity in the waves of
the Sea, or in the particular motions thereof, as we may in its general reci

procations, whofe caufes are conftanr, and effeds therefore correfpondenr.
Whereas its fluctuations are but motions fubfervient , which winds, ftorms,

fhores, (helves, and every interjacency irregulates. With femblable reafon

we might expect a regularity in the winds -,
whereof though fome be ftatary,

fome anniverfary, and the reft do tend to determinate points of Heaven,

yet do the blafts and undulary breaths thereof maintain no certainty in their

courfe 5 nor are they numerally feared by Navigators.
Of affinity hereto is that conceit of Ovum Decumanum, fo called, becaufe

the tenth Egg is bigger than any other, according unto the reafon alledged

by Feftus, Decuman* ova dicuntur, quid ovum decimum majus nafcitur. For the

honour we bear unto the Clergy, we cannot but wifh this true : but herein

will be found no more of verity than in the other : and furely few will aflenc

hereto without an implicit credulity, or Pythagorical fubmiflion unto every

conception of number.

For
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For furely the conceit is numeral, and though not in the fenfe apprehen

ded, relateth unto the number often, as Frantifcus Sylvius hath moft probably
declared*. For, whereas arnongft iimple numbers or Digits, the number of

ten is the greateft .- therefore whatfoever was the greateft in every kind, might
in fome fenfe be named from this number. Now, becaufe alfo that which was

the greateft, was metaphorically by fome at firft called Decumanus ; therefore

whatfoever pafled under this name, was literally conceived by others to re-

fpecl: and make good this number.

The conceit is alfo Latin
-,

for the Greeks to exprefs the greateft wave,
do ufe. the number of three, that is, the word re/ioW*, which is a concur

rence of three waves in one, whence arole the Proverb, reiw^* >&/?>

or a trifludtuation of evils, which Erafmm doth render, Malorum fluttuf

Decumanus. And thus, although the terms be very different, yet are

they made to fignifie the felf fame thing ; the number of ten to explain

the number of three, and the fingle number of one wave the collective con

currence of more.

3. Thepoyfon of Ptryfat!s reported from Ctefai by Pintarch in the life

of Artaxcrxes, whereby anointing a knife on the one lide,and therewith di

viding a bird-, with the oae half ihepoyfonedSMm-*, and fafely fed her felf

on the other, was certainly a very fubtile one, and fuch as our ignorance is

well content it knows not. But furely we had difcovered a poyfon that would

not endure Pandora's box, could we be fatisfied in that which for its coldnefs

nothing could contain but an AfTes hoof, and wherewith fome report that

Alexander the great was poy foned. Had men derived fo ftrange an efred from

fome occult or hidden qualities, they might have filenced contradiction , but

afcribing it unto the manifeft and open qualities of cold, they muft pardon
our belief 5 who perceive the coldeft and moft Stygian waters may be inclu

ded in glafles , and by Arlflotle who faith, that glafs is the perfe&ell work of

Art, we underftand they were not then to be invented.

And though it be faid chat poyfon will break a Venice-glafs, yet have we
not met with any of that nature. Were there a truth herein, it were the

beft prefervative for Princes and perfons exalted unto fuch fears : andfurely
far better than divers now in ufe. And though the beft of China difhes,

and fuch as the Emperour doth ufe, be thought by fome of infallible vercue

unto this effedi , yet will they not, I fear, be able to elude the mifchief of

fuch intentions. And though alfo it be true, that God made all things dou

ble, and that if we look upon the works of the moft High, there aretwp
and two, one againft another; that one contrary hath another, and poyfon is

not without a poyfon unto it felf: yet hath the curfe fo far prevailed, or elfe

our induftry defeated, that poyfqns arc better known than their Antidotes,

and fome thereof do fcarce admit of any- And laftly, although unto every
poyfon men have delivered many Antidotes, and in every one is promifed an

equality unto its adverfary, yet do we often find they fail in their effects :

Moly will not refift a weaker cup than that ofCirce; a man may be poyfoned
a Lemnian difh ; without the miracle of John, there is no confidence in the

earth of Paul; and if it be meant that no poyfon could work upon him,
we doubt the ftory, and expect no fuch fuccefs from the diet of Mtkri-

dates.

A ftory there pafTeth of an Indian King, that fent unto Alexander a

fair woman fed with Aconites and other poyfons, with this intent, either by
converfe or copulation complexionally to

deftroy
him. For my part,

although the defign were true, I fhould have doubted the fuccefs. For,

though it be pofliblethat poyfons may meet with tempers whereto they may
become Aliments, and we obferve from fowls that feed on fifties, and others

fed with Garlickand Onyons, that fimple aliments are not alwayes conceded

beyond their vegetable qualities; and therefore that even after carnall

converfion, poyfons may yet retain fome portion of their natures : yet are

they fo refracted, cicurated and fubdued, as not to make good their firft

and deftru&ive malignities. And therefore the Stork that eateth Snakes,
and

In what fcnft

God Almigh
ty hath crea

ted all things
double.

* terra Mtlit<
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Hemlock.
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and the Stare that feedeth upon Hemlock, though no commendable aliments,
are not deftrudive poyfons. For, animals that can innoxioufly digeft thefe

poyfoos, become antidotal unto the poyfon digefted. And therefore whe
ther their breath be attracted, or their flefh ingefted, the

poyfonpos reliques

go ftill along with their Antidote : whofe fociety will not permit their ma
lice to be deftru&ive. And therefore alfo animals that are not mifchieved

by poyfons which deftroy us, may be drawn into Antidote againft them
-,

the Blood or Flefh of Storks againft the venom of Serpents, the Quail a-

gainft Hellebore, and the
*
diet of Starlings againft the drought of Socrates.

Upon like grounds are fome parts of Animals Alexipharmacal unto others 5

and fome veins of the earth, and alfo whole regions, not only deftroy the

life of venemous creatures, but alfo prevent their productions. For though
perhaps they contain the feminals of Spiders and Scorpions, and fuch as in

other earths by fufcitiatipn
of the Sun may arife unto animation

-, yet lying
under command of their Antidote, without hope of emergency they are

ppyfoned in their matrix by powers eafily hindring the advance of their ori

ginals, whofe confirmed forms they are able to deftroy.
*

j. The
ftpry

of the wandring Jew is very ftrange, and will hardly obtain

belief; yet is there a formal account thereof fet down by Matthew Paris
,

from the report of an Armenian bifliop -,
who came into this Kingdom about

four hundred years ago, and had often entertained this wanderer it his Ta
ble. That he was then alive, was firft called Cartafhiluj, was keeper of the

Judgment Hall, whence thrufting out our Saviour with exportation for

his ftay, was condemned to ftay until his return ; was after baptized by Ana.-

MM, and by the name of ?ofeph $ was thirty years old in the days of our Sa

viour, remembred the Saints that arifed with him, the .making of the Apo-
ftles Creed, and their feveral peregrinations. Surely were this true, he might
be an happy arbitrator in many Chriftian controverfies ; but muft impardon-

ably condemn the obftinacy of the fcTVS, who can contemn the Rhetorick
of fuch miracles, and blindly behold fo living and lafting converfions.

6. Clearer confirmations muft be drawn for the Hiftory of Pope Jamt

who fucceeded Leo the fourth, and
1

preceded BenecHft the Third, than many
we yet difcover. And fmce it is delivered with ainnt and femnt by many ;

fince the learned Leo Allatim hath difcovered, that ancient Copies of Marti-

nas Polonus, who is chiefly urged for k, had not this ftory in it; fince not on

ly the ftream of <*r Hiftorians have omitted it, but Pkotitts the Patriarchy

Metrophanes Smyrntus, and the exafperated Greeks have made no mention of

it, but conceded Betieditt the Third to be Succeflbr unto Leo the Fourth ; he

wants not grounds that doubts it.

Many things Hiftorical which feem of clear conceflion, want not affirma

tions and negations, according to divided Pens : as is notorioufly obfervable

in the ftory of Hlttcbrand or Gregory the Seventh, repugnantly delivered by
the Imperial and Papal party. In fuch divided records partiality hath much

depraved Hiftory, wherein if the equity of the Reader do not corre& the

iniquity of the Writer, he will be much confounded with repugnancies, and

often find in the fame perfon, Numa and Nero. In things of this nature mode
ration muft intercede 5 and fo charity may hope, that Roman Readers will

conftrue many paflages in Bolftc, Fayus, Scbbffelbtrg
and CochUus.

7. Every ear is filled with the ftory of Frier Bacon, that made a Brazen

head to fpeak thefe words, Time Is. Which'though there want not the like

relations, is furely too literally received, and was but a myftical fable con

cerning the
Philofophers great work, wherein he eminently laboured :

implying no more by the
Copper-head,

than the Veflel wherein it was

wrought, and by the words it fpake, than the opportunity to be watched,

about the Tempus crttts, or birth of the myftical child, or Philofophical

King of Lulltus : the rifing of the Terra follau of AmoMus, when the

earth fufficiently impregnated with the water, afcendeth white and

fplendent. Which not obferved, the work is irrecoverably loft; accord

ing to that of Petrus Bonus: Ibl tft cperts perfettio aut annihilates tpw-

Confktutio ft-

but* dt Join-
ni ftpiffa cum

Of Liitktr,

Calvin, Be\t.

a Ox-

, rir

tloclijfi/nus.

mam
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ninm ipsa die, immo hora, orinntftr element* Jimp/icix defurata, qua egent fiatim

contpofitioiie, einteaMum volent itb igxf.
. prttitjit.

Now letting ilip this critical opportunity, he miffed the intended treafure.

Which had he obtained, he might have made out the tradition of making a

Brazen wall about England: that is, The moft powerful defence, and rtron-

geft fortification which Gold could have effected.

8. Who can but pity the
yertuous Epicurus, who is commonly conceived

to have placed his chief felicity in pleasure and ienfual delights, and hath

therefore left an infamous name behind him ? How true, let them determine

who read that he lived feventy years, and wrote more Books than any Phi-

lofopher but Chryfyfus, and no lefs tharuhree hundred, without borrowing
from any Author. That he was contented with bread and water , and when
he would dine with Jove, and pretend unto epulation, he defired no other

addition than a piece of Cytkeridicw Cheefe. That fliall contider the words
of Seneca, Non dico, quod pteriq; neftrffrxm, jtcJam Epicxri flagitiorunt magiftrMn

ffle : fed illttd dico, wale audit, iefamis eft, & immerlto. Or fliall read his life,his

Epiftles, his Teftarnenc in Latrtins, who plainly names them Calumnies,
which are commonly faid againft them.

The ground hereoffeems a mif-apprehenfion of his opinion, who placed
his Felicity not in the pleafures of the body, but die mind, and tranquillity

thereof, obtained by wifdom and yertue, as is clearly determined in hisEpi-
ftle unto Mentcetts. Now how diis opinion was firft traduced by the Stoickt,

how it afterwards became a common belief, and fo taken up by Authors of Dt -vita.

all ages, by Cicero, Plutarch, Clemens, Ambrofa and others 5 the learned Pen morib
'

u*

of G*$eKdus hath difcovered.
ri-

.

CHAP. xvnr.

More
briefly of form others.

i. /"VTHER relations there are, and thofe in very good Authors, which
v_x though we do not

positively deny,yet have they not been unqueftion-
ed by fome, and at leaft as improbable truths have been received by others.

Unto fome it hath feemed incredible what Herodotus reporteth of the great

Army of Xerxes, that drank whole Rivers dry. And unto the Author him-
felf it appeared wondrous flrange, that they exhaufted not the provilion of
the Country, rather than die waters thereof. For as he maketh the account,
and Budem de Ae correcting the mifcompute of Valla, delivereth it : if eve

ry man of the Army had had a chenix of Corn a day, that is, a fextary and

half, or about two pints and a quarter, the Army had daily expended ten
hundred thoufand and forty Medina's, or meafures containing lix Bumels.
Which rightly confidered, the Atderites had reafon to blefs the Heavens,
that Xerxes eat but one meal a day -, and Pythlus his noble Hoft, might with
lefs charge and pofTible provifion entertain both him and his Arniy. And yet
may all be falved, if we take it hyperbolically, as wife men receive that ex-

preflion in fob, concerning Behemoth or the Elephant, Behold, he dnnketh up a
river and hafteth not ; he trttfteth that he can draw tip Jordan into his mouth.

2. That Amlbal eat or brake through the Jlps with Vinegar , may be
too grofly taken , and the Author of his life annexed unto Plutarch affirmeth

only, he ufed this artifice upon the tops of fome of the higher! Mountains.
For as it is vulgarly underftood, that he cut a paifage for his Army through
thofe mighty mountains, it may feem incredible, not only in the greatnefs
of die effect, but the quantity of the efficient, and fuch as behold them, may
think an Ocean of Vinegar too little for that erTedi. 'Twas a work indeed

rather
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Di luct fr urn-

bra.

rather to be expected from earthquakes and inundations, than any corroflve

waters, and much condemned! the judgment of Xerxes, that wrought through
Mount Atlas with Mattocks.

3i, That Archimedes burnt the Ships of Marcellus, with fpeculums of Pa
rabolical figures, at three furlongs^" or as fome will have it, at the diftance of
three miles, founds hard unto reafon, and artificial experience: and there
fore juftly questioned by Kircherus, who after long enquiry could find but
one made by Manfredus SeptdtMs that fired at fifteen paces. And therefore
more probable it is, that the Ships were nearer the fhore, or about fome
thirty paces

: at which diftance notwithftanding the efTeft was very great.
But whereas men conceive the Ships were more eafily fet on flatne,by reafon
of the pitch about them, it feemeth no advantage. Since burning-glafles will

melt pitch or make it boil, not eafily fet it on fire.

4. The ftory of the Ftbii, whereof three hundred and fix marching againft
the

Vfjentes,
were all flain, and one child alone to fupport the family remain

ed > is furely not to be parallell'd, nor eafie to be conceived, except we can

imagin, that of three hundred and fix, but one had children below the fer-

vice ofwar; that the reft were all unmarried, or the wife but ofone im
pregnated.

y. The received ftory o(M/o, who by daily lifting a Calf, attained an
ability to carry it being a Bull, is a witty conceit, and handfomly fets forth
the efficacy of Afluefaftion-But furely the account had been more reafonably-
placed upon fome perfon not much exceeding in ftrength, and fuch a- one
as without the afliftance of cuftom could never have performed that ad

-,

which fome may prefume that Mlk without precedent artifice or any other

preparative, had ftrength enough to perform. For as relations declare, he
was the moft pancratical man of Greece

,
and as Galen r'eporteth, and Mercurl-

*Ks in his Gymnafticks reprefenteth,he was able to perfift ered upon an oyl-
ed plank, and not to be removed by the force or protrufion of three men.
And if that be true which 4thtn*ns reported], he was little beholding to cu
ftom for this ability. For in the Olympick Games, for the fpace of a fur

long, he carried an Ox of four years upon his fhoulders; and the fame diy
he carried it in his belly .- for as it is there delivered, he eat it up himfel

Surely he had been a proper gueft at Grandvoufters Feaft, and might have
matcht his throat that eat fix Pilgrims for a Salad.

6. ItmuchdifadvantageththePanegyrickof Syneftus, and is no fmalldif-

paragement unto baldnefs, if it be true what is related by Lallan
concerning

*fchit*s, whofe bald-pate was miftaken for a rock, and fo was brained by
a Tortoife which an Eagle let fall upon it. Certainly it was a very great
miftake in the perfpicacy of that Animal. Some men critically difpofed,
would from hence confute the opinion of Coftrmd**, never conceiving how
the motion of the earth below, mould not wave him from a knock perpen
dicularly directed from a body in the air above.

7. It crofleth the Proverb, and Rome might well be built in a day, if that

were true which is traditionally related by Strain \ that the great Cities A-
chiale and Tarftts, were built by Sardan*f*lnt both in one day, according to

the infcription of his Monument, Sardanafalus ArUKjnd&tlxitjtiitu, Anchialem

& Tarfam two. die itdificavt, Tu autem hoffes Ede, Lftdr, Blbe^ &c. Which if

ftric-lly taken, that is, for the finifhing thereof, and not only for the begin

ning -, for an artificial or natural day, and not one of Daniel's Weeks, that

is, feven whole years -, furely their hands were very heavy that wafted thir

teen years in the private houfe of Solomon: It may be wondred how forty

years were (pent in the erection of the Temple of faiiftilem, and no lefs than

an hundred in that famous one of Efbefits. Certainly it was the greateft

Architecture of one day, fince that great one of fix
-,
an Art quite loft with

our Mechanicks, a work not to be made out, but like the walls of Thebes,

and fuch an Artificer as Amfkion.
8. It had been a fight only fecond unto the Ark to have beheld the great

SjracMfia, or mighty Ship of Him, defcribed in Athexs ; and fome
have thought it a very large one, wherein were to be found ten Stables for

Horfes,

In Rtbtlnis.

Who writ in

the praifc of

baldnefs.
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Horfes, eight Towers, befides Fi(h-ponds , Gardens, Tricliniums, and

many fair rooms paved with Agath, and precious Stones. But nothing

was impoffible unto Archimedes, the learned Contriver thereof
-,
nor fhall

we queftion his removing the Earth, when he finds an immoveable bafe to

place his Engine unto it.

9. That the P*mftiK* Sea gave way unto Alexander in his intended

March toward Perfa, many have been apt to credit, and Jofefhm is willing

to believe , to countenance the paffage of the IfraeHtes through the Red
Sea. But Strabo who writ before him, delivereth another account j that

the Mountain Climax adjoyning to the Pamphilian Sea, leaves a narrow

paffage between the Sea and it, which paflage at an Ebb and quiet Sea

all Men take ; but Alexander coming in the Winter, and eagerly purfuing

his affairs, would not wait for the Reflux or return of the Sea
--,
and fo was

fain to pafs with his Army in the water , and march up to the Navel

in it.

i o. The relation of Plutarch of a youth of Sparta, that fuffered a Fox
concealed under his robe to tear out his bowels, before he would either by A Lift offame
voice or countenance betray his theft

-,
and the other of the Spartan Lad, historical r-

that with the fame refolution fuffered a coal from the Altar to burn his arm,
1AlA^ to

although defended by the Author that writes his life, is I perceive miftrafted
fow

by Men ofJudgment, and the Author with an *;'/, is madetofalvehim- Ons.
felf. Affuredly it was a noble Nation that could afford an hint to fuch in

ventions of patience, and upon whom, if not fuch verities, at leaft fuch

verifimilities of fortitude were placed. Were the ftory true, they would
have made the only Difciples for Zw, and the Stolckf, and might perhaps
have been perfwaded to laugh in Pbthrii his Bull.

11. If any Man (hall content his belief with the fpeech oi Balaams Afs,
without a belief of that of Mahomet's Camel, or Livic's Ox: If any Man
make a doubt of Glges ring in ffllnSj or conceives he muft be a fa that

believes the Sabbatical River in fofephttt : If any man will fay he doth not

apprehend how the tayl of an African Wether out-weigheth the body
of a good Calf, that is, an hundred pound, according unto Leo Africanus,
or defires before belief, to behold fuch a creature as is the Ruck ifiPattlus

VcnetHs, for my parti mall not be angry with his incredulity.

12. If any one fhall receive as ftretcht or fabulous accounts what is de
livered otCocles, Scavola and Cttrtius, the fphere of Archimedes, the ftory
of the Amazons, the taking of the City of Bafykn, not known to fome
therein in three days after-, that the Nation was deaf which dwelt at the

fall of Nibs, the laughing and weeping humour ofHeracKtus and Democrl-

tus, witli many more, he fhall not want fome reafon and the authority
of Lancelotti.

i. If any man doubt of the ftrange Antiquities delivered by Hifto-

rians, as of the wonderful corps of AntMS untombed a thoufand years af
ter his death by Sertorius. Whether there were no deceit in thofe frag
ments of the Ark focommon to be feenin the days of Beroflts^ whether
the Pillar which Jofffhus beheld long ago, TertulKan long after, and Bartho-

Imeus de Saligniaco and Borchardns long fince , be the fame with that of
Lot's wife 5 whether this were the hand of Paul, or that which is com
monly {hewn the Head of Peter

, if any doubt, I fhall not much difpute
with their fufpicions. If any Man fhall not believe the Turpentine Tree
betwixt Jerufalem and Bethlehem^

under which the Virgin fuckled our Saviour,
as fhe paffed between thofe Cities ; or the fig-tree of Bethany fhewed to
this day, whereon Zaeheus afcended to behold our Saviour 5 I cannot tell

how to enforce his belief, nor do I think it requifite to attempt it. For,
asitisnoreafonable proceeding to compel a Religion, or think to enforce

our own belief upon another
, who cannot without the concurence of

Gods Spirit, have any indubitable evidence of things that are obtruded.- Reafon.

So is it alfoin matters of common belief 5 whereunto neither can we in

dubitably affent, without the co-operation of our fenfe or Reafon, wherein
confiftthe principles of perfwafion. For, as the habit ofFaith in Divinity

.

ts
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is an Argument of things unfeen, and a ftablealTent unto things ineyident,
upon authority of the divine Revealer : So the belief of Man which de

pends upon humane teftimony, is but a
Daggering

atlent unto the affirma

tive, not without fome fear ofthe negative. And as there is required the

Word of God, or infufed inclination unto the one, fo muft the actual

fenfation ofour fenfes, atleaft the non-oppofition of our reafons procure
our aflent and acquiefcence in the other. So when Eufebim an holy Writer

affirmeth, there grew a ftrange and unknown plant near the ftatue of

Chrift, erected by his Hxmorrhoidal Patient in the Gofpel, which attain

ing unto the hem ofhis vefture, acquired a fudden faculty to cure all difeafes :

Although he faith he faw the ftatue in his days, yet hath it not found in

many Men fo much as humane belief. Some believing, others opinion-

ing, a third fufpecting it might be otherwife. For indeed, in matters of
belief the underftanding aflenting unto the relation, either for the authority

oftheperfon, or the probability of theobjeft, although there may be a

confidence ofthe one, yet if there be not a fatisfaction in the other, there

will arife (ufpenfions ; nor can we properly believe until fome argument

ofreafon, or of our proper fenfe convince or determine our dubitations.

And thus it is alfo in matters of certain and experimented truth.- for if

unto one that never heard thereof, a man mould undertake to perfwade
the affections of the Load-ftone, or that Jet and Amber attract ftraws

and light bodies, there would be little Rhetorick in the authority of Ari-

ftotle, Pfaj, or any other. Thus although it be true that the firing of a

Lute or Viol will ftir upon the ftroak of an Unifon or Diapazon in another

of the fame kind * that Alcanna being green, willfuddenly infect the nails

and other parts with a durable red 5 that a Candle our. of a Musket will

pierce through an Inch-board, or an Urinal force a nail through a Plank ?

yet can few or none believe thus much without a vifible experiment.
Which notwithftanding falls out more happily for knowledge 3 for thefe

relations leaving unfetisfaction in the Hearers, do ftir up ingenuous dubiofi-

ties unto experiment, and by an exploration of all, prevent delulion

inany.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Jome Delations wbofe
truth wefear.

LAftly, As there are many Relations whereto we cannot aflent, and

. i make fome doubt thereof; fo there are divers others whofe verities

we fear, and heartily wim there were no truth therein.

i. It is an unfufterable affront unto filial piety, and a deep difcourage-

ment unto the expectation of all aged Parents, who (hall but read the ftory

of that barbarous Queen, who after me had beheld her royal Parent's

ruin, lay yet in the arms of his Aflaffme, and carowfed with him in the

skull of her Father. Eor my part, I mould have doubted the operation of

Antimony, where fuch a potion would not work; 'twas an act methinks

beyond Anthropophagy, and a Cup fit tobeferved up only at the Table of

Atrem.

z. While we laugh at the ftory of Pjgm*Hon, and receive as a fable that

he fell in love with a ftatue ; we cannot but fear it may be true , what

is delivered by Herodotus concerning the Egyptian Pollinctors, or fuch as

anointed the. dead > that fome thereof were found in the act of carnality

with them. From Wits that fay 'tis more than incontinency forfylas to

fport with #**, and youth to flame in the frozen embraces of age, we

require a name for this : wherein Petroni*s or Martial cannot relieve us.

The
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The tyranny of f Me&ntlus did never equall the vitiofity of this Incubus, t who tyed

that could imbrace corruption, and make a Miftrefs of the grave ; that
v

"'V.d
4$

{'

could not refilt the dead provocations of beauty, whofe quick invitements
together,

fcarce excufe fubmiflion. Surely, if fuch depravities there be yet alive,

deformity need not defpair 5 nor will die eldeft hopes be ever fuperannuated,

fmce death hath (purs, andcarcafles have been courted.

3. I am heartily forry, andwHhit were not true, what to the dishonour

of Chriftianity is affirmed of the Italia*; who after he had inveigled his

enemy to difclaim his faith for the redemption of his life, did prefently

poyniard him, to prevent repentance, and aiTure his eternal death The

villany of this Chriftian exceeded the persecution of Heathens , whofe

malice was never fo f Longimanousas to reachthe foul of their enemies-, or
f Long-hia-

to extend unto the exile of their El^mms. And though the blindnefs of dcd.,

fome ferities have (avagedon the bodies of the dead, and beenfoinjuiiods
unto worms, astodifenter thebodiesofthedeceafedj yet had

they^
there

in no defign upon the Soul and have been fo far from the deftruaion of

that, or defires of a perpetual death , that for the fatisfacTion of their

revenge they wimt them many Souls, and were it in their power would
have reduced them unto life again. It is a great depravity in our natures,
and furely an affection that fomewhat favoured! of Hell, to defire the fociety,
or comfort our felves in the fellowfhip of others that fufter with us 5 but to

procure themiferiesof others in thofe extremities, wherein we hold an hope
to have no fociety our felves, is methinks a ftrain above Lucifer, and a

project beyond the primary fedu&ion of Hell.

4. I hope it is not true, and fome indeed have probably denied
, what

is recorded ofthe Monk that poyfoned Henry the Emperour, in a draught
of the holy Eucharift. 'Twas a icandalous wound unto Chriftian Religion,
and I hope all Pagans will forgive it, when they (hall read that a Chriftian

was poyfoned in a cup ofChrift, and received his bane in a draught of his

falvation. Had he believed Tranfubftantiation, he would have doubted
the effect -, and furely the fin it felf received an aggravation in that opinion,
it much commendeth the innocency ofour forefathers, and the fimplicity
of thofe times, whoCeLaws could never dream fo high a crime as parricide:
whereas this at the leaft may feem to out-reach that faft, and to exceed
the regular diftin&ions of murder. I will not fay what fin it was to aft it 5

yet may it feem a kind of martyrdom to fuffer by it.
"

For, although un
knowingly ,he died for Chrift his fake,and loft his life in the ordained teftimony
of his death. Certainly, had they known it, fome noble zeals would fcarce-

ly have refufed it -, rather adventuring their own death, than refufing the
memorial of his.

Many other accounts like thefe we meet fometimes in
hiftpry, fcandalous

ffujusftrin*
unto Chriftianity , and even unto humanity ; whofe verities not only ,

mitt in hifl*

but whole relations honeft minds do deprecate. For of fins heteroclital,
rt*farrMu>

and fuch as want either name or precedent, there is oft-times a fin even in

their hiftories. We defire no records of fuch enormities-, fins mould be
accounted new, that fo they may be efteemed monftrous. They omit of

mpnftrofity
as they fall from their rarity ; for, Men count it veniall to err

with their forefathers, and foolilhly conceive they divide a fin in its fociety.
The pens of Men may fufficiently expatiate without thefe fingularities of

'

villany 5 for, as they encreafe the hatred of vice in fome, fo do they en

large the theory ofwickednefs in all. And this is one thing that may make
latter ages worfe than were the former j For, the vicious examples of Ages
paft, poyfon the curiofity of thefe prefent , affording a hint of fin unto
feduceable Spirits, and foliciting dioie unto the imitation of them, whofe
heads were never foperverfly principled as to invent diem. In this kind
we commend the wifdom aid goodnefs of Galen, who would not leave

unto the World too fubtile a Theory of poifons -, unarming thereby the

malice of venemous Spirits , whofe ignorance muft be contented with
Sublimate and Arfenick. For, furely there are fubtiler venenations, fuch

as will invifibly deftroy, and like the Bafilisks of Heaven. In things of
Sf * this
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this nature filence commendeth Hiftory : 'tis the veniable part of things* who wrk
i ft

. ^herein there muft never rife a
*
Pancirollm, nor remain any Reeiiier,

JKSST'or botthacofHelL
of inventions And yet, if as fomeStoicks opinion, and Seneca himfelf difputeth, thefe
loft- unruly affe&ions that make us fin fuch Prodigies,and even fins themfelves be

Animals ; there is an Hiftory of Africa and Story of Snakes in thefe. And
if the tranfanimation of Pythagoras, or method thereof were true, that the

Souls of men tranfmigrated into Species anfwering their former natures :

fome men muft furely live over many Serpents, and cannot efcape that very

brood, whofe Sire Satan entred. And though the objection ofPhto fhould

take place, that Bodies fubjefted unto corruption, muft fail at laft before the

period of all things, and growing fewer in number, muft
leaye

fome fouls

apart unto themfelves ; the fpirits of many long before that time will find

but naked habitations: and meeting no aflimilables wherein tore-ad their

natures, muft certainly anticipate fuch natural defolations.

Primus ftfieitti* grtAtts tjl, falf* tntetiigere.

FINIS.
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Diamond, 61
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Differences of hours, 57
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2 8 j

F.

FAbii
o/Rome their ftory, what may be

thought of it, 312
Fables Poetical, 17

Fallacies, i 5
ii

Famianus Strada, * Jefnit, 5 8

Fafcination, 95

Faffing,

Faith Theological^ what it is,

Fear, 97. Hydrophobia or Fear of

ttpan biting of a mad Dog, 185)

Figure of man ereft, what, 149. What Sei-

ante or fitting,
ibid.

Fire Culinary, or of the Kitchin, 126. Striking

fire, ibid.

Flefh, net commonly eaten before theflood, 135

Flies, 78,144
Flu&US decumanUS, or the tenth wave, 308
Food , pojjtbly fftfficient withattt eating flefe,

Forbidden/r*>,
Formation in the Matrix er Womb,
Francifcus Sanctius, i

Frogs, 1 08

Frier Bacon, the myfterie of his brazen head,

Fuligo, properly what, 2 7 2

Fumus, *r, ibid.

G.

GAIen,
7, 1 6

Galen'/ honeft Intentions in his difcourfes

^ofpoyfons, 315
Galilasus, his Syftema mundi, 300
Gall of Beafts, loo

Ganges, the River, 2 j7

Genealogies, f%* * H. Scripture differently

reckoned, 176
Generation, 106,146,60:.
Generation 4> gtlkd Animals, 15-7

Generation ^y the Devil not frobabte, 304
Generations *<iHivoc*l,yet regular, 73
Genius, or the natural inclination of men, where

efpeciatty to be regarded, 14,1 j

Geographers , W any compleat , or de-

fcribing all the habitable farts of the earth,

240

Geryon and Cerberus, 1 7

GillOIl the River, Gen. ^. how
loft,

Dr. Gilbert commended, yo
Ginger, 74
Girdle, its SymbolicaljignificAtion, a 2o

Brides-Girdle, * 1 8

Gla(s, 39,63,64. Z/yJ of G7*/r anciently,

^ 305. Venice Gla(scf broken by fcyfon, ibid.

Glow-worm, 14^
Goat, 98,1 eo
Goats blood, 62,63
Gold, 64. Its finking in guickjilver, 303.

Goldfotable, 130
Geropius Becanus, 132
Gr^cia Mendax, 17

Grafhopper, 19^91
Mr. Greaves A/V

defcriftion of the Pyramids,

r ^
Gregorian Account, 239
Griffins, 103,104
Gunpowder, 66

Gypfies, their original, 27 5. Firft known in

Germany, ibid.

EmifTaries or Spies of the Grand Signior,

276

1 5 5,! 5 6

H.

HAnd,
right and

left,

Hand-gout,
Hares, 1 1 6, 117, 1 1 8. Hare and Cabbage^

Cato'sdjet, 137. ?fo Indian H^, 268
Heart of man how flaced, 151
Hebrew language, 224
Hector, 206
Dr. HeylinV Hiftory of St. George, 211

Henry the Emperour, probably not foyfoned in

the Chalice, 315
Heraclitus, his folly, 305
Hercules, 17
Herefies touching our B* Savieur, 32

Hermaphrodites, 1 1 6, 1 1 7

Herod, 8

Herodotus Halicarnafi&us his Character, 22
Hevelius his Selenography, or defcription of the

Moon, 276
Hieroglyphicks, vhofe Invention, 27. Hiero-

glyphicks of the Deity, 220. Of Love, 2.89.

Of Fertility, 290. Authors Hieroglyphicnl,

26

Hippocrates, i j,zo. His Aphorifms,

Hollanders,

HomerV death,

Horn, what it fignipcs Hieroglyphically,

Horizon rational andfenfible,

Horfe, 8 6. Horfe kicking a. Wolf,

Horfes 280000. brought into the feld by Nl-
nus, jcoooo. ^ Semiramis, 250

Hugo GrOt'lUS commended, 20
T t Hum-bird

ibid.

259
300

241
2 1 5
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Hum-bird In America ,
a Bird little bigger

than a, BeetIt, 258

Hyflbp en the wait, 2d8

L

JAnuS
<tad Noah, by fome taken for the

fame perfw, 249
Ice, 38

Idolatry, 1 2

Jephtha (Judg. ll.) billed net his daughter,

207,208

Jeronymus Cardanus, his Charter, 25

Jews-ear, So

Jews, 1 66. How difperfed, 167. Same of

their Tribes quite loft, ibid. "Uncertain in

their Chronology, or account of times, 229.

Why prescribed In their diet, 1 36, 1 37. Not

generally of any ill favour, 167, 1 68, 169.

Commonly of covnfel to the Turks great Offi

cers, trBafhaes, 168. Their Captivities,

167. 1 heir Intercalary Month, 237. Their

Sedulity to freferve their Bible entire, 231.
Their malignity againft the Scptuagint, ibid.

W&Arlng few, his flory, 310

Imagination, the power thereof, 2 67

Impoftprs, 8,9

Improlification or Barrenneft In Women
,

one

caufeefit, 289
Ink, how made, 273
Infers, 7^,144
Intercalation of dyes, 1 80,1 8 1

Intoxication, 76
Joannes Tzetzes, his Charter, 24
Job, on Idum^can of the race e/Efau, 283
Sr. John Mandevil, his Character, 1 2

St. John Baptift, his diet tvhat
, 291

St. John Evangelift, his death,z^.Wly natu

ral, and not by Martyrdom. 293. when

he wrote his Revelation, ibid. -Hew long he

furvlved our B. Saviour. 294. Caft into a,

caldron of boiling Oyl. ibid. Coming out

Mtoucht. ibid. His Rdiques at Ephefus do

ing cures, ibid.

Jonah's gourd, 288

Joiephus, 231

JovillS, his Character, 23

Ireland, 250. Spiders obferved In Ireland,303

Iron, 44> 4?> 46
Ifaac, at what age he jhould have been fa-

crificd,
20 1

lihmael, 286

Ifidorus Hifpalenfis, 24

ands, whether any before the flood. 250.

Sundry Jjlands free of f'enemcus creatures.

',c ;. How I[lands come to bcflcr'd with

267,268 i

Ifthmum perfodere,

Italy, 269
Judas, whether he hangd hitnfelf, 29 y, 296
Judgments by Vrlne, g

Julia, 1 1 8

Julian account, 2^9
Julian the jdpoftate,

JuliUS Solinus his Charafter, 23

K

Sr. TT'Enelm Digby commended,
J\- King of Serpents,

Kings of Collein,

Kings-fiflier,

Kiranides, his Character,

KircherUS commended,

Knowledge intuitive, or that of spirits

60

94
290, 29 i

VI, 102

21,24
48

3S

L.

LAmecfcLamp,
Lampries,

Laughter, what kind of }a[fion.

k^nds of Laughter, ibid-

B. Saviour never laughed,

Lead,
Leandro his defcrlptlon of Italy, 299
Learning and arts primitivelyfrom whmce,izo
Leeches,
Levinus Lemnius,
LicetUS commended,
Limmon,
Line Ediptick,

Liquation or welting
Livia.

Livie's Ox.

Loadftone, 43
Longevity of Animals, how collected,

Longomontanus,
Lots wife, her transformation,

Lubim,
Lucian,

Lues Venerea, where it
firft began,

Lupus eft in Fabula,

Libya its dri,;ef.r,

121

305. The

Whether our

ibid.

1 29

66

288, 289
69

280

236
39
9 6

3U

99

233

270
16

1 68

97
261

M.
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M.

MAce,
74.7?

Macrocephali , or People with long

heads, 267

Macrofcelifhl, or flender Legs, how kolpen,

207

Mahomet,8,i *
?
i 3. Mahomet'* Camel, 313.

Mahomet'/ Ttmb, 53

Mahumetans, partaking of aH Religions,

Magi, or the Wife Men ( Matth. 2. ) what

manner of Kings they might be, 290,19 1

Magick, 39

Magnet carnetu, 49
42
43
53

5 5*5 6

r, how wrought,

rock/,

Magnetifrns/'rftended,

Man, AV grtwth and decrement, hovefrofoni

oned, 15-0,158

Mandrake, 72,73
Manna, 254
Marcelks Empericus, a Plaglarie, 1 6

Marcus Leo the few, 232
St. Mark, where he wrote his Gofpel, 200

Marrow Spinal, what it
is,

1 57
Mauritania and the coaft of Africkj h whom

peopled atfirft,
-

249
Meats, feculiar tofame Nations, thrtugh cuftom

or
fuperftition, 137

Meazels, 168

Medea, 17
Meditation ttpon the Pajfton, 293
Men, lighter after fleep, than before ; dead,

than alive
,

in Summer than in Winter,

162,163
Mercurialis, his Gymnaftica commended, 84
The Meridian, 48
Methufelah, in what year he dyed,i%z.Whether

the longeft livd, 283
Milo, his Pancratie, or mightyflrength, 311
Mineral ffirit, 40
Minotaure, j 7

Mint, 117
Mif-apprehenfion, io

Mifletoe, or vifcus arboreus, 75,76

Mizraim, 229,249

Molls, 1 20

Monarch, the firft that ever was, 248. Af-

"fyrian Mtnarchs, their wars and coxqueft,

248,249
Month Salary, what, 174
Months of Peragrtttion, Afltrvtion, Confecu-

tiott, Medical or Decretorial Months
, what

they be, 175
Moon s uncertainty of its appearance, 273

Morinus, his Exercitationes Biblica?, com

mended, 731
Mofes, why pitturd with horns^o i . His Chro

nology, 229. The
difficulties of it, ibid- His

Defcription of the Creation popular, 234.
Mofes and Bacchus thefame perfon, 202

Motion Tonical or
extenfive, what,^. Motion

retrograde, liz. Motion of the Heavens, to

what effett it ferveth, 277. Motions Arti

ficial, 21 Z

Mountains, their higheft altitude, 258
Mules, where they are bred more numerous than

Horfes, ,

NAils,
how to be made red, '3 14

Nail-fpots, whether fignificativt, 223
NarduSf7?;V/) Mar. 14, or theoyntment in

the GofpeI, of what compaction, 289
Nations, generally now mixt by Commerce or

Conqueft, j67
Nativities, why takenfrom the Afcendent, 253
Navel, what it is, andfor what ufe, 194, 1 95

Navels ofBirds, ofSnak.es-, of Pon*>iggles,&.c.

195,196
Nazarjte, by birth, or by vow, 200
Neck of Animals

, how contrived by Nature,
and for what, 301,302

Necromancy, 30,31
Negroes, their

blacknefs, 263,264. The par
ticular cattfes thereof, 264,265. Negroes
in America, not Indigene ,

or Natives of
that Countrey, 265

Nerves, whence they fprlng , 1 54. Nerves of
tafte 30 1

Nicander, 24
Nidor,/>rop-/y what, 271
Nierembergius a fefuit, his conceit ofman, 5 x

Niger, a River in Africa, 257,258
Nightingale, the tongue how fafhioned, 301

Whyfaidtojit with its breaft aimayes ag.dnft
a Thorn, , 4g

Nilus the River, its Oftiaries, or feveral fat'

lings into the Sea, 256, 257. what caufeth
its overflowing, 258. Some years it oVer-

flews not, 2 jp
Ninus and AfTur mentioned, Gen. I o. The
fame perfon, Z j g

Noall'j^^., where it firfl refted, ibid.

Noah, whether he knew the
ejfeft ofwine,before

be was overtaken, 222. Noah and Saturn,
held to be the fame perfon, 286

Northern paflage to the Indies, 48
Nofes, the Moorim, the Periian, the Roman,

267
Numbers, their myfteriotis or

fttferftitious con-

fderation, 172,173
Tt 2 Nucmeg,
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Nutmeg, 75
Nutrition, of what qualities

the aliment mufl

be, 1*5

1 8

o

o.

Ats, 117

jeft, why fametimes appearing double,

Obfervations//>-/*W<w.f, 2 1 7,2 1 8,a i 9

Oeftridge, bow it eats Iron, 129
Olaus Magnus, J3

Olympiads, in whatyear of the World, they be-

&*"* M3
Ophi r, what place, 49
Opium, its effeft in Venery, 290
Oppian, his Character, 24
Opticks, a Maxim in them, 240
Grades, 30. Their ceafing, 296. The ac

knowledged caufe thereof, ibid.

Oracle e/Pra?nefte, of Antium, o/Delphos,
ibid.

Oreglian, a, River in America, 258
Oreftes, 8

Organs, in the intention of Nature infer the

attion prefer far them, 1 20,1 24
Organ oftafte, 301
Orgafmus, what, 115

Onbafius, Phyjician to Julian, 80. A Plagi

ary or Tranfcriber of Galen, 1 6

Orpheus, his Harp, 17

Oforius, 84
Ofyrus and Mizraim mentioned, Gen. 10. tie

fame perfon, 249
Ovid, a Plagiary, of whom, 1 6

Ovum decumanum, the reafon ef the Proverb,

808

Owl, an ominaus 8ird} 417,2 1 8

P.

PAlmiftrie,
. 223

Palfies, fi which fide moft commonly they

happen, lj8

Panama, an ijlhmus In America, 261

Pancirollus, 49>3 I<5

ParacelfilS his Character, 20. At what age he

dyed, 1 07. pretending a peffibility efmaking
men immortal, ibio.

Parricide, its puni/hment, 114

Paryfatis, her poifond kyife, 309

Parfages of meat and drink^ ,
1 64

PafTover, 199

Paflions, Irafcible, Concupifcible, vhenct they

rife,

'

88

Paufanias, his defer-iption efGreece, 299

9
293

Peacock,

Pedantifm,

Pedamontanus,
Pelican,

People e/Rome,
St. Peter crucified,

Petrucius, what it

PllOenicians, their feverd Plantations ef Colo~

nies, 249. Whence defcendedi 262

Phoenix, the Bird, 1 04,1 05,1 06

PhilofopherS-ftone, not impofflble to ke pro

cured, 107
PhiloxenuS his wifh, 301. His Incivility

. 302
Phlebotomy, or letting blood, 154
Phyfick, better prepared n<n, than anciently,

'ef ear B. Saviour , with long

hair, 200

of the four Evangelifts, 203
of the Sibyls, 204
of Cleopatra, 205:

of the nine Worthies, 206

Pictures, w*. ^ c/Jephtha, 207,208
of St. John Baptift, 209
of S. Cnriftopher, 210

of St. George, 211

ef Mermaids, Vnlcorns, &c.

213

1 70, 1 7 r

49
Pigmies, no fetch people,

Pineda,

Pifmire,

Pitch, why black^, and Rojin not fo, 272
Plagi arifhl, or tranfcr,bing ofAuthors, 16,17
A lift ^Plagiaries, ibid.

Planets, r8j,iS6
Planets, or wandring Stars, more than feven,

j-.

Plants, whence frobably they receive their" co

lours, 274
Plate, a River in America, 257
PlatO, 177, 178. His ebjeftion Agttinft the

Pythagorean Afetempjychojis, 316
Pleiades, more than fei/en, j 74
Pleurifies, i y i

Pliny, his Charafter, 2 3
Poets, 27
Poifons. 94,9?
No Poifon, but hath its Antidote in Nature,

309
PoifonoUS Animals

, why not fomd in feme

Comtrejs, 3 ] o

Poles, Northern and Southern , what they be,

2J2
Polytheifm, r w//X/Vr ofGods, 29
Pompey, 1 2

Popes, why (ommonly they change their names

At
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at their creation, 30 5,

Pope Joan, a frfpetted flory, 3 1 o

Story c/Hildebrand, or Pope Gregory VII.

partially reported,
ibid.

Popular imperfections taxed, 6, 7, 14. Pofttlar

error, from difficulties
to conclude impojjibi-

. lities, 298

Porwiggles, i 9

Pofitions of tke body,
112

POX, 168

Prateolus, i i

Predi&ions Augurlal, &c. /&* *fc? came,

32,33

Prega Dio,or^ prying Locuft of Provence,

150

PHeftS, why they wafid their feet commonly

before Sacrifice, 220

Prefter John, or the Emperour of ^Ethiopia,
268

Procopius, his 'A/tuJbTa, or Arcana Hiftc-

ria, an Invetthe againft Juftinian, 308

ProgrefTion of Animals, 83

Proportion betwixt the fate and neck^, 30 1

Providence of Namre, 1 24

Ptolomy, where he reds born, 256
Pythagoras, 10,36. His Precepts concerning

137

148
280

258

Q

QUailes,Quince,

Qu'infay, a. City in China,

R.

RAbbins,Rahab, whether an Harlot in the tvorfl

fenfe, 201

Rainbow, bo* produced, 284. The Lttnary

Rainbow, ibid. Rainbow ,
hvrv froper for

the Jignification it beareth, 384. 38 j. Co
lours of the Rainbow, ibid.

Rain-water, 1 27

Raven, an ominous Bird, 2 1 7,2 1 8

Raymund Sebund, his Theologia naturalis

commended, 20

Reafon, 3,19

Red-fea, what, and why fo called,. 261,262

Religion, not to be compelled, 3 r 3

Remora, *Fifh, i4

Revenge, km prodigiottfly
atled by an Italian,

3 T C

Reward of Venue andrice,, 28

Ribs, how many commonly in rkenand women,
281

Rings, Ij3

Rings, Bracelets, Jewels, &C. fair diverfly

Ring-finger,
Rivers and i&ftttaries , why fubject to (neb

violent flows, 298,29$
Rofec/ Jericho, 7<j

Vnder the Refe, &c. the reafon of the Proverb,

218,219

SAbbaton
Deuteroproton, Luke 6.

Sabbath it was, 237
Salamander, , 1

Salmafius commended, 181

Salomon, 45,

Salt, 1 69. The
falling of Salt, 218

Salt-peter, 66
Salts, 263
Spirit of Salt 38,274,27?
bait waters bearing more weight than frefl> y

302,303
Samaritans, their care to preferve the Penta-

__
teuch, or five Books ofMofe, 230

Samaritan Chronology,

'

229
Sammonicus, ^ i

SzpofTreej, ~g
Satan, his

practices, 5, 12, zS,29, 30,31,193,
_ 194,296,297. How hefell,

'

36
Saturnius ^Egyptius^ Cham, Gen. 10. the

fameperfon, z^
Savours unpleafant infame men, whence pojfibly

arlftngj 167
Scaliger, t,g

Scepticifm cenfured, i 3
Schoolmen, a, query among them concerning the

refurrettiori of women, ug
H. Scripture, 2 6. Tranflation of H. Scripture;

Scutcheons of the twelve
Tribes, 202, 203.

Antiquity of bearing Scutcheons, 204'

Scythians, 22 8

Why commonly fubjecl to the Sciatica or Hip-
gout, 207

SeafonS of theyear, how made and
diflinguifli-

ed, 240. Neceffary for the production of
things, 2^ t

Sea, its ebbing and flowing, 299. How
pojjlbly

cattfed by the Moon, 500. How unequal in

fame Seas, ibid
Sebaftian Cabot, 4s
Seed, an Idea of the whole Animal contained in

every part of it, 2 $ z
Sem, whether the eld*ft Son of Noah, 286
Semiramis , her Army againft the Indians,

26-4Senaga, a River,

Sen(e/ra the brain,

Septuagint Translation of the Biile, 23!
Its frtmiti; e authority and credit, ibid.

Since
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Since impaired, ibid. C2* 2 3 2

Seraglio, the daily provipon thereof, 307

Serapis, 203

Serpent tempting Eve, 193,1 94,18 1

Serpents bkipitous, 112,113
Servius'-r Commentary upon Virgil commended,

174
Sferra Cavallo, its pretended properties, 77
Shekel, that of the Sanctuary, 295

Sibyls, 204
Side, right and left

in man, f

Sight,

Silly-how, what it in,

Sitting crofs leggd, 2 1 9
Small- coal, 66

Smoak,
Smoak o/Sulphur,

Snakes, 147

Snails, 1235128

Sneezing, I<Jy. Cufloms obferved upon Snee-

zing, 1 66

Snow, 38

Spaniards, their Nation how ancient, 250
Speech, not by any natural infti*&, but by imi

tation tr infraction, 228

Spermatical parts, 101

Spider, 144

Spigelius commended, 109

Spirits, thofe in Animals, what manner of fub-

fiances they be, 1 61

Sponge, <J3

Standing at the PaJJover, 1 99
Stars, their afcent Heliacal and Cofmical, what

they be, 183, 184. Their Lntgitude, what

it
is, 185. Their Declination, what, ibid.

The fe-ven Stars, 2X4. Fixed Stars, 277

Stater, Matth. 1 7 . what piece of money it was,

9

44
206

*9
112

39

Statifts,

Steel,

Stirrops, their ufe not ancient,

Stokkst

Stomach,
Stones fufble,

Stone in the Kidneys or Bladder,

Stork,

'ofCodes,
o/Sczvola,

o/Curtius,

of Archimedes his

Sphere,

Stories fofpetted 4 of the Amazons up- f 3
1 3

on the taking of
'

Babylon.

/ the Catadupa?,

<jf Democritus and

.

Stories indifcrtetfy transmitted , what mifchief

they do to pofteritj, 3 1 5

Suetonius, 84

Sugar, 6s
Sun, its Kte and motion, how admirably ac

commodated by God, to the necejjities andflatt

of the inferior world, 240, &c. By what

motion it makes the day, by what theyear^41.
Its Dinetical motion, what, ibid. Its motion

unequal, and howjbid. How fee* fmetimes

after it is fet, 277
Superfoetation what, 118. PoJJible tn Women,

unto a perfett birth, ibid-

Supinity taxed, 13
Swallows, 413
Swans, 141
Swimming, the faculty not to fa loft ty difttfe.

160
Syracufia, ertheGaXe of

T.

TAnft,
an InfeEt, whether fo dangerous tit

Cattle as 'tit thought, 144, 145
Taliacotius his art, 5 8,1 o i

Talmudifts, 3
Tamerlane how dtfcended**p6. Whence faid.

to be the Son of* Shepherd, ibid.

Tarantula, what, 148
Temperancy ofthe modern Jews, 168

Temple at EphefilS how
long

in
building, 311

Tenerifla, an Hill of the Canaries, 258
Tertullian, 104
Thargum, 3
Thomas Fazelli, his

defcriftion of Sicily com

mended, tqy
Throat, thefaffages thereif, 164
Thunder, 66

Time, 235
Time, what it it, 176. Anciently how mea-

fured, 212,213. The three great diftin-

}!ons ofTimeJince the Creation, Adelon,
Mythicon, HlftoriCOn, what they import,

243,244
Toads, 143
Torpedo, 145
Torrid Zone, jg

Transparency of bodies!, 41
Triclinium , or the Table OH which ear B.

Saviour inflituted the Eucharift, reported to

be at Rome,
Trinum Magicum,
Tropicks, 241, 24*
Truths in things, what, 3
Tulips, never bearing A blue, 264
Turnebus, 49,218
Turneps, 117
Tyger the Animal, ittthing fo fwift AS hath

been thought, 148
I

y.
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v.

VAriation
of the Compafs, what it is, 47,

48
The particular catifes of the Variation, 48.

In fame flaces tune At
<*//, 255

Ubiquity of God, 4
Venery, ii
Verdigreefe, 274

Vefpafian, 3J

Vegetables, their vertue impaired by the flood,

'35
Vices epidemical, or a general fnecejfion of

them in all ages, I J

Vincentius Belluacenfis, his Charter, 25

Viol-ftring moved upon the touch of /mother,

Viper, 113,114,11^,147.
Virgil, a Tlagiary of whom, 1 6

Vifion Beatifical, .5

Vitriol, 273> 274
Umbrx at Feafts, tvho they were, 15)7

Unguentum armarium, 58

Unicorn, 131
Unicorn'* horn, that commonly ut'd in Eng

land, what, 131, 13z

Univerfities, 14
Voflius, 203.

Urinal, its forcing A vatl through tt flank,

Vultures, whether all femdes, as hath been

report/A, ^ \ j

w.

WEight,

Weight of men,

Whelps,
White-powder,
Wine,
Witches,
Wolf, - difeafe

Wolf the Animal y/

Wolves, whyfad not to live in England, 303.

Women, changed into me
t 116, 117

Worms, 144
Wood, petrifying

or turning into ftone, 38

Writing, the more antient way, 2 1 j

X.

XEnocrates
Platonicus, 178

Xerxes his Army, how probably faid to

up Rivers, 31!

i6z

163
M3
67

221, 222

3

171

97

VEar Sojary,

Y.

180

Year Lunary, H>idt

Year differently meafured, ibid. Hole divided,

2 3 j, 236

Z.

ZEnith,
tvhat,^?. Its certain difiance from

the Horizon, 242

Zenp his Paradox, 1 3

Zodiack, the line of life, 238
Zone, the Torrid Zone whence conceived to he

unhabitable, 303

FINIS.
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A LETTER feat upon the Information of
Animadvcrfions to come forth , ufon the imfer-

feft
and

furreftitiouf Cofy of Religio Medici,

ivhilfl
this true one was going to Prefs.

Hoourat>le Sir ,

lIVE your Servant, who hath

ever honour'd you , leave to take

notice of a Book at prefent in the

Prefs., intituled ( as I am informed )

Animadversions upon a Treatife

lately
Printed under the Name or Keligio Medici ;

hereof, I am advertifed , you have defcended to

be the Author. Worthy Sir, permit your Ser

vant to affirm there is contain d therein nothing
that can deferve the Reafon of your contradi

ctions , much lefs the candor of your Animad-

verfions j
and to certifie the truth thereof, that

Book ( whereof I do acknowledge my felf the

Author ) was penn'd many years paft, and

( what cannot efcape your apprehenfion) with

no intention for the Prefs, or the leaft defire to

oblige the Faith of any Man to its aflertions.

But what hath more
efpecially emboldned my
Uu 2 Pen



Pen unto you at
prefent, is, that the fame Piece,

contrived in my private Study , and as an exer-

cife unto my felf, rather than exercitation for any
other, having paft from my hand under a bro

ken and imperfectCopy, by frequent trahfcripti-Mr i i c
run forward into corruption , and arter

the addition of fome
things,

omiflion of others,

and tranfpofition of many , without my affent

or privacy , the liberty of the'fe Times commit^

ted it unto the Pfefs
: ;

whence it ifTued fp di
,.. .... . . A 1 t }*n~ -n 11

gulled^ the^Author, without dilttnctibn could not

acknowledge it. Having thus mifcarriecl, with

in a few Weeks I fhall
?
God willing, deliver

unto the Pre/s the true and intended Original

( whereof in the mean time your worthy ielf

may command a view ) otherwifc when ever

that Copy fhall be extant , it will moft
clearly

appear, how far the Text hath been miftaken,

and "all Obfervations, Gloffes/or Ex^rcitations

ttiereon, will in a great part impugn
or Tranfcriber, rather than the Author. If af

ter that you fhall efteem it worth your vacant

hours to difcourfe thereon, -you fhall but take

that 'liberty which I aflume my felf, that is,

freely to abound :

in your fenfe, as I have done

in my own. ' However ye fhall determine, you
'

fhall (efficiently'
honour me in the Vouchfafe of

your refute, and I oblige the whole World in

"the occafion of our Pen.

Tour Servant,
'

Norwich, .....
'

.

March ?. 1 6.) 2. -.

T;-JB.



Worthy
"ttSW^WJ^ *<

"iro \\i t\*&

Ct . . . Ifc JU\ Vl {&'.

\Peedily upon the Receipt 0fyow Let-

. ter of the third Current , I fent fq

find out the Printer that Mr. Crook

(who delivered meyours} toldme was

printing fomething under my Name,

concerningyour Treatife ofReligio Medici, and to

forbid him any further proceeding therein j
but my

Servant could not meet with him
', whereupon I

have
left

with Mr. Crook a Note to that purpofe,

entreating him to deliver it to the Printer. I ve

rily
believe there is fome mifta^e in the information

given you, and that what is printing muft befrom

jome other Pen than mine
; for fuch. Keflexions as I

made uponyour learned and
ingenious. Difcourfe, are

fo far.from meriting the Prefs , as they can tempt
no body to a ferious reading ofthem ; they were Notes

haftily fet down, as Ifuddenly ran overyour excel-

lent Piece, which is offo weighty a fubjetf,
. and Jo

ftrongly penned, as requireth much time, and Jkarp
attention but to comprehend it

,
whereas what Iwrit

was the imfloyment but of one.fitting j and there

was not twenty four hours between my receiving-my
Lord o/DorfetV Letter that occafioned what Ijaid,
and the fnifoing my Anfwcr to him and yet, part of

that

I



that time was takgn up in procuring your

which he defired
me to ready and give htm an ac

count ofi for
till then I was

fo unhappy as- never to

have heard of that worthy Difcourfe. Ifthat Let-

ter ever come toyour view , you will fee the high
value Ifet upon your great parts : and ifitfhould

he thought 1 have been fomething too hold in
diffe

ring fromyour fenfe, I hope IJhall eafily
obtain par

don, when itfhatt he confidered, that his Lordfhip

ajjigned
it me as an Exercitation to

oppofe in it for

entertainment, fuck pajjages
as I might judge 'capa

ble thereof;
wherein what

liberty
I too^ is to be

attributed to the fecurity of a private Letter , and

to my not knowing (nor my Lords J) the PerJon
whom it concerned.

But Sir, now that fcdmfo happy as to have that

knowledge , I dare
affure you , that

nothing (hall

ever
ifjue from me , but favouring of all honour,

efleem,
and reverence both to your Jelf, and that

worthy production ofyours. If I had the vanity

to give my jelf reputation by entring the Lifts in

Publicly with Jo Eminent and Learned a Man as

you are , yet I know right well, I am no wayes
able to do it

,
it would be a very unequal congrejs

:

I pretend not to Learning :
thofe /lender Notions I

have , are but dif-loynted pieces I have by chance* f J J ^r > . ^

gleaned up here and there : To encounter fitch a

finewy Oppofite , or mal^e Animadverjions upon fo

fmart a Piece asyours is, requireth afolidftocl^ and

exercife in School-learning. My fuperficial be-

{printing willferve only for a private Letter , or

a familiar Difcourfe with Lady-auditors. With

longing I expeff the coming abroad ofthe true Copy

of



of that Boo^y wbofe falfe andftoln one hath al

ready given me fo much
delight.

And
fo affuring

you Ifhall deem it a great good fortune to deferve

your favour and friendfhif , /
/(//? your band and

reft,

Winchefter-Hoitfc ,

March 20.1642,

Your moil humble

Servant)

Kenelm Digly.

To
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bed

To fuch as have j or fball perufe the Obfervations

upon a former corrupt Copy of this Bool^

HERE are fome men that

Politician {peaks of, Cm quam
reffa manus , tarn fuit &> facilis

:

and it feems the Author to the

Obfervations of this Book
would arrogate as much. to him-

felf , for they were by his own confeffion , but

the conceptions of one Night , a hafty birth ;

and fo it proves : for what is really controllable,

he generally omitteth
;

and what is falfe upon
the error of the Copy, he doth not alwayes take

notice of
\ and wherein he would contradict, he

miftaketh, or traduceth the intention, and ( be-

fides a Parenthefis fometimes upon the Author)
only medleth with thofe Points from whence he

takes an hint to deliver his prepared concepti-
But the grofs of his Book is made out byons.

difcourfes collateral, and digreffions of his own,
not at all emergent from this Difcourfe ; which

is
eafily perceptible unto the

intelligent
Reader.

Thus much 1 thought good to let thee undcr-

ftand without the Authors knowledge , who
X x

flighting



flighting
the refute , hath inforcedly published

( as a fufficient confutation ) his own Book : and
in this I fhall not make fo bold with him, as the

Obfervator hath done with that Noble Knight,
whofe Name he hath wrongfully prefixed , as I

am informed , to
flight Animadvcrfions : bur I

leave him to repentance , and thee to thy fatis-

fadion*

Farewet.

Yours> A. B.

TO



TO THE

READER
En

airily
that Man were greedy ofLife,

who fhould defire
to live when all

the World were at an end , and he

muft needs be very impatient , who
would

repine
at Death in the fociety

of all things
that fuffer under it. Had not almoft

every man Buffered by the *PreJs y or were not the

Tyranny thereof become univerfal ,
/ had not wan

ted reason for complaint : but in times wherein I

have lived to behold the
higheft perverjion ofthat

excellent Invention , the Name of his Majefty de

famed y the honour of Parliament depraved .,
the

Writings of both
depravedly, anticipatively , coun

ter
feitly imprinted ; complaints mayfeem ridiculous

in
"private perfons ; and men of my condition may be

as incapable of affronts > as
hopelefs of their repa

rations. And
truly

had not the duty I owe unto

the importunity of Friends , and the
allegiance

I

muft ever acknowledge unto Truth., "prevailed with
J Co J I

me ,
the inactivity of my difpofition might have

made thefe fufferings continual., and Time that

brings other things to
light, fhould have fatisfied

X 2 me



To the Reader.

me in the remedy of its oblivion. But
becaufe

things evidently falfe
are not only-printed, but many

things oftruth moft falflyfet forth -,
in this latter I

could not but thinl^my felf ingaged
:
for though we

have no power to
redrejs the former , yet in the

./ other the reparation being within our
felves, I have

at prefent reprefented unto the World a
full

and in

tended Cofy of that Piece., which was mof imper

fectly
and

furreptitioufly published before.

This I
confefs,

about fevenyears pafl, withfome
others of affinity thereto., for my private exercife

and

jatisfaUion , I had at leifurable hours compofed ;

whkh being communicated unto one
,

it became

common unto many, and was by transcription fuccej-

fively corrupted,
until it arrived in a

moft depraved

Copy jit the
Prefs.

He that ftall perufe that Wor\,
and pall tafy notice offundry particulars and

perfo-

nal
exprejflons therein, will

eafily difcern the inten

tion was not public^: and being a private exercife

directed to my felf,
what is delivered therein , was

rather a memorial unto me , than an example or

rule unto any other : and
therefore if there be any

Angularity therein correspondent unto the private

conceptions of any man, it doth not advantage them ;

or if dijjentaneow thereunto , it no way overthrows

them. It was penned in
fitch

a place, and with [uch

disadvantage, that (Iproteft) from the
firft fit

ting ofPen unto Paper, I had not the
ajjiftance of

any goodBoo^, whereby to promote my invention, or

relieve my memory ; and
therefore

there might be

many real latfes therein , which others might takeX J.J ^j

notife^of, and more that I fnfpeffed my felf. It
. Of- s -J Jl i

.
> j\i\ J J *J

"

wasfet down m$riy years pafi,
and was the Jenfe of

my



To the Reader.

my conceptions
at that time , not an immutable

Law unto my advancing judgement at all times j and

therefore there might he many things therein plau-

fihle unto my faffed apprebenjton 3 which are not

agreeable
unto my prefent felf.

There are many

things
delivered Rhetorically, many exprejfions there

in meerly Tropical, and as
they beft iUuftrate my in

tention 5

- and
therefore alfo there are many things to

be ta^en in a foft andflexible Jenfe , and not to be

called unto the
rigid tefl ofReafon. Laftly,

all that

is contained, therein , is in
jubmijjion unto maturer

discernments , and as I have declared , Jhall no

further father them than the
beft

and learnedjudge
ments fhall authorise them: under favour ofwhich

confederations, I have made its Jecrecy public^, and

committed the truth thereof to every ingenuous
Reader.

Tho. Browne.

RELI-
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RELIGIO
MEDICI.

OR my Religion, though there be feveral circum- Stft. n
ftances that might perfwade the World I have none at

all,*as the general fcandal ofmy Profeffion,]* the natural

courfe ofmy Studies], *the indifferency of my Behavi
our and Difcourfe in matters of Religion,] neither vio

lently Defending one , nor with that common ardour
and contention Oppofing another-, yet in defpight here

of I dare, without ufurpation, afiume the honourable

ftyleofaChriftian :* Not that I meerly owe this Title to the Font, 3 my
Education, or Clime wherein I was born , as being bred up either to con
firm thofe Principles my Parents inftilled into my unwary undemanding, or

by a general confent proceed in the Religion of my Coantrey :

*
But having

in my riper years and confirmed judgement, feen and examined alljl find my
felf obliged by the Principles of Grace , and the Law ofmine own Reafon,
to embrace no other name but this' : Neither doth herein my zeal fo far

make me forget the general charity I owe unto humanity, as rather to hate,
than pity Turks, Infidels, and ( what is worfe ) fas

-
7 rather contenting my

felf to enjay that happy ftyle, than maligning thofe who refufe fo glorious a

Tide.
But becaufe the name of a Chriftian is become too general to ex- Sett. *"

prefsonr I
;

<uch,
*
there being a Geography of Religion] as well as Lands,

and every Clime diftinguifhed not only by their Laws and Limits, but
circuml'cribed by their Doctrines and Rules of Faith 5 to be particular,
1 am of that reformed new caft Religion,

*
wherein I diflike nothing

hut the name ^ ] of the fame belief our Saviour taught, the Apoftles
difleminated , the Fathers authorized , and the Martyrs confirmed -

7 but

by the finifter ends of Princes , the ambition and avarice of Prelates,

and the fatal corruption of times, fo decayed, impaired, and fallen from
its native beauty , that it required the careful and charitable hand of thefe

times to reftore it to its primitive integrity.
* Now the accidental

Qccafion whereupon, ] the (lender means whereby , the low and abject
condition of the pertpn by whom fo good a work was fet on foot {
which in our Adyerfiries beget contempt and fcorn, fills me with wonder,
and is the very fame objection the infolent Pagans firft caft at Chrift and
his Pifcipl.es.



Religio Medici.

Sett. 3.
*
Yet I have not fo fhaken hands with thofe defperate Resolutions

who had rather venture at large their decayed bottom , than bring her
in to be new trimm'din the Dock; who had rather promifcuoufly retain

all, than abridge any, and obftinately be what they are, than what
they have been, as to ftand in diameter and fwords point with them :

We , have reformed from them, not againft them j ] for omitting
thofe improperations, and terms of fcurrility betwixt us, which .only

difference our affections, and not our caufe, there is between us

one common name and appellation, one faith and neceflary body
of principles common to us both 5 and therefore I am not fcrupulous
to converfe and live with them, to enter their Churches in defeft of

ours, and either pray with them, or for them: I could never perceive

any rational cpnfequence from thofe many Texts which prohibit the

Children of //?<?</. to pollute theanfelves with the Temples of die Hea
thens

-,
we being- all Chriftians, and stiot divided \jf fuch detetted impiedes

as might propnane our Prayers, or the place wherein we make them;
or that a refolved Confcience may not adore her Creator any where,
efpeeially in place*, devoted to his fervice , where if their Devotions

errand him, mine inay pleafe him , if theirs prophane it, mine may
hallow it : Holy water and Crucifix ( dangerous to the common people )

deceive not my judgment, nor abufe my demotion at all : I am,
I confefs, naturally inclined to that, which rrifguided zeal terms fuper-
ftition : my common converfation I do acknowledge auftere, my behaviour
full of rigour, fometimes not without morofity , yet at my Devotion
I love to ufe the civility ofmy knee, my hat, and hand, with all thofc out

ward and feriiible motions which may exprefs or promote my invi-

fible Devotion. ! mould violate my own arm rather than a Church,
nor willingly deface the name of Saint or Martyr. At the ;

fight of a
Crofs or Crucifix I can difpenfe with my hat, but fcarce with die thought
or memory of rr]y Saviour : I cannot laugh at, but rather pity the fruitlefs

journeys of Pilgrifns, or contemn the miferable condition of Fryars; for

though mifplaced in circumftances, there isfomething in it of Devotion.
I could never hear thef A*-A&y Bell without an elevation, or think it a fuffi-

cifnt warrant, becaufe they erred in one circumftance, for me to err in all, that

is in filence and dumb contempt ; whilft therefore
they

directed their

Devotions to Her, I offered mine to God, and rectified the Errors of
their Prayers, by rightly ordering mine own. At_a folemn Proceflionl

have wept abundantly, while my confbrts blind with oppoiition and pre

judice, have fallen
,
into an excefs 'of fcorn and laughter : There are

queftionlefs both in Grtek^ Roman, and Afnam Churches, So
lemnities and Ceremonies, whereof the wifer Zeals domakeaChriftian

ufe, and ftand condemned by us, not as evil in themfelves, but as

allurements and baits of fuperftition to thofe vulgar heads that look afquint

on the face of truth, and thofe unftable judgments that cannot confift in

the narrow point and centre of vertue without a reel or ftagger to die

circumference.

As there were many Reformers, fo likewife many Reformations,cvery Coun

try proceeding in a particular way and method, according as their National

Intereft, together with their Conftitution and Clime inclin'd them ; fome

angrily, and with extremity, others calmly, and widi mediocrity, not

rending but eafily dividing die community, and leaving an honeft pofiibility

of a reconciliation -, which though peaceable Spirits do defire, and may con

ceive that revolution of time and the mercies ofGod may effect, yet diat

judgment that mail cpnfider
the prefent antipathies between the two ex-

treams, their contrarieties in condition, affection and opinion, may widi die

fame hopes expect an union in the Poles ofHeaven.

Sett. $.
But to difference my felf nearer, and draw into a lefler Circle .-There

is n9 Church whofe every part fo fquares unto my Confcience ; whofe

Articles, Conftitutions and Cuftoms, feem fo confonant unto reafoh,

and as it were framed to my particular Devotion, as this whereof I

hold

t A Churck-

Btllrtat tells

tvtry Any at

fx tnd. t-welvt

tftli Clockj *t

tkt hiving

ivbereof, ivtr)
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btta^es bimftlf
t bis prayer,
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commonly
ttirtfl id to the

Virgin.

Seil. 4.



Keligio Medici.

hold my Belief, the Church of England, to whofe Faith I am a fworn Sub-

jed -,
and therefore in a double Obligation fubfcribe unto her Articles , and

endeavour to obferve her Cpnftitutions
: whatfoever is beyond , as points

indifferent, I obferve according to the rules of my private reafon, or the

humour and fafhion of my Devotion-, neither believing this, becaufe f/w

affirmed it , or disproving that, becaufe Calvin hath difavouched it. I con

demn not all things in the Council of Trent, nor approve all in the Synod
otDort. In brief, where the Scripture isfilent, the Church is my Text 5

where that fpeaks , 'tis but my Comment : where there is a joynt filence

of both , I borrow not the rules of my Religion from Rome or Geneva, but

the diciates ofmy own reafon. It is an unjuft fcandal,
of our

adversaries,
and a grofs errour in our felves , to compute the Nativity of our Religion

from
*
Henry the Eighth, who though he rejected the Pope, refufed not the

Faith of Rome^] and effected no more than what his own Predeceflbrs defi-

red and affayed in Ages part ,

*
and was conceived the State of Venice would

have attempted in our days.] It is as uncharitable a point in us to fall upon
thofe popular fcurrilities and opprobrious feoffs of the Bifliop of Rome

, to

whom as temporal Prince, we owe the duty of good language ; 1 confefs

there isacaufeof paffionbetweenusj by his fentence, I ftand excommu
nicated , Heretick is the beft language he affords me ; yet can no ear wit-

riefs
,

I ever returned to him the name of Antichrift, Man of fin, or Whore
of Babylon. It is the method ofCharity to fuffer without reaction : Thofe

ufual Satyrs and invectives of the Pulpit may perchance produce a good
effecl: on the vulgar ,

whofe ears are opener to Rhetorick than Logick 5

yet do they in no wife confirm the faith ofWifer Believers, who know that

a good Caufe needs not to be patron'd by paffion, but can fuftain it felfupon
a temperate difpute.

I could never divide my felf from any man upon the difference of an Sett. 6t

Opinion,
*
or be angry with his Judgment for not agreeing with me in that,

from which perhaps within a few days I mould diflent my felf. 3 I have no
Genius to difputes in Religion , and have often thought it wifdom to de

cline them , efpecially upon a difadvantage , or when the caufe of truth

might fufTer in the weaknefs of my^patronage : Where we defire to be in

formed , 'tis good to conteft with men above our felves 5 but to confirm

and eftablifh our opinions , 'tis beft to argue with judgments below our own,
that the frequent fpoils and victories over their reafons , may fettle in our

felves an efteem and confirmed opinion of our own.
*
Every man is not a

proper Champion for Truth ,
nor fit to take up the Gauntlet in the caufe of

Verity f] Many from the ignorance of thefe Maxims, and an inconfiderate

Zeal unto Truth , have too rafhly charged the Troops of Error, and remain

as Trophies to the enemies ofTruth: A man may be in as juft pofleflion of
Truth as ofa City , and yet be forced to furreader ; 'tis therefore far better

to enjoy her with peace, than to hazzard her on a battle: if therefore there

rife any doubts in my way , I do forget them, or at leaft defer them, till my
better fettled judgment ,

and more manly reafon be able to refolve them,
for I perceive every mans own reafon is his beft Oedlfus , and will upon a

reafonable truce , find a way to loofe thofe bonds wherewith the fubtleties

of error have enchained our more flexible and tender judgments.
*
In Philo-

fophy , where truth feems double-fac'd
, there is no man more Paradoxical

than my felf; but in Divinity I love to keep the Road-, ] and though not in

an implicite, yet an humble faith, follow die great wheel of the Church,

by which I move, not referving any proper Poles or motion from the

Epicycle of my own brain ; by this means I leave no gap for Herefie,

Schifras, or Errors , of which at prefent I hope I mail not injure Truth to

fay, I have no taint or tin&ure : I muft confefs my greener ftudies have

been polluted with two or three , not any begotten in the latter Centuries,

but old and obtolete, fuch as. could never have been revived, but by fuch

extravagant and irregular heads as mine 5 for indeed
*
Herefies periih not

with their Authors, but like the River Arethttf*, though they lofe their

currents in one place, they rife up again in another : ] One general Council is

Y y not

.v
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b A rtvnlti-

t/nv ofce'ttin
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whin all
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tvbm he deli

vered this

Opinion-

Sett. 7-

. 8.

not able to extirpate one fingle Herefie
--,

it may be cancell'd for the
prefer^

but revolution of time, and the like afpects from Heaven, \villrettore it,

when it will flourifh till it be condemned again. For as though there were
a Metemffyckojit , and die foul of ne man pafled into another ; Opinions do
find after certain Revolutions , men and minds like thofe that firft begat
them. To fee our felves again , we need not look for b Plato's year : every
man is not only himfelf5 there have been many >/? s , and as many 77-

moKs
, though but few of that name 5 men are liv'd over again , the world

is now as it was in Ages paft
;,

there was none then , but there hath been
fome one fince that Parallels him, and is as it were his revived felf.

*Now_the firft of mine was that of the Arabia*s,~\ that the fouls ofmen pe-
riflied with their bodies , but mould yet be raifed again at the laft day : not

that I did abfolutely conceive a mortality of the foul, but if that were, which
Faith , not Philofophy hath yet throughly difproved , and that both entred

the grave together , yet I held the fame conceit thereof that we all do of the

body , that it rife again. Surely it is but the merits of our unworthy Na
tures-, if we deep in darknefs until the laft Alarm. A ferious

reflection up
on my own unworthinefs did make me backward from challenging this

prerogative ofmy fouU fo that I might enjoy my Saviour at the laft, I could
with patience be nothing almoft unto eternity.

* The fecond was that of
Orifen} ~] that God would not perfift in his vengeance for ever, but after a

definite time of his wrath , he would releafe die damned fouls from torture :

which error I fell into upon a ferious contemplation of the great Attribute

of God, his Mercy -,
and did a little cheriih it in my felf, becaufe I found

therein no malice, and a ready weight to fway me from the other extream
of defpair , whereunto melancholy and contemplative natures are too ea-

fily difpofed. A third there is which I did never positively maintain or

practife , but have often wifhed it had been confonant to Truth, and not

ofrenfiye
to my Religion, and that is the Prayer for the dead ; whereunto

I was inclin'd from fome charitable inducements , whereby I could fcarce

contain my Prayers for a friend at the ringing of a Bell
, or behold his

Corps without an Orifon for his Soul
--,
'Twas a good way methought to

be remembred by pofterity , and far more noble than an Hiftory. Thefe

Opinions I never maintained with pertinacy , or endeavoured to enveagle

any mans belief unto mine , nor fo much as ever revealed or difputed them
with mydeareft friends-, by which means I neither propagated them in

others
,
nor confirmed them in my felf -, but fuffering them to flame upon

their own fubftance, without addition of new fewel, they went out infenfibly
of themfelves : therefore

*
thefe Opinions , though condemned by lawful

Councils , were not Herefies in me , but bare Errors ,
and fingle Lapfes of

my underftanding without a joynt depravity
of my will:] Thofe have not

only depraved underftandings ,__
but difeafed affections, which cannot enjoy

a fingularity without an Herefie, or be the Author of an Opinion without

they be ofa Sect alfo -,
this was the villany of the firft fchifm of Lucifer, who

was not content to err alone, but drew into his Faction many Legions of Spi
rits

,
and upon this experience he tempted only Eve

, as well underftanding
the communicable nature of fin, and that to deceive but one, was tacitely

and upon confequence to delude them both.

That Herefies mould arife ,
we have the prophecy of Chrift 5 but that

old ones ihould be abolifhed , we hold no prediction. That there muft be

Herefies, is true, not only in our Church, but alfo in any other: even
in doctrines heretical , there will be fuper-herefies -,

and Arians not only
divided from the Church

, but alfo among themfelves : for heads that are

difpofed unto Schifm and complexionally propenfe to innovation
, are na

turally difpofed for a community , nor will be ever confined unto the or

der or ceconomy of one body -,
and therefore when they feparate from

others , they knit but loofely among themfelves ; nor contented with a

general breach or dichotomy with their Church , do fubdivide and mince
themlelves almoft into Atoms. 'Tis true , that men of fingular parts and

humours have noi been free from fingular opinions^pd conceits in all ages ;

retaining
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retaining fomething not only befide the opinion of his own Church or any
other , but alfo any particular Author 5 which notwithltauding a fober

Judgment may do without offence or herefie , for there are yet , after all

the Decrees of Councils, and the niceties of the Schools, many things un-

touch tl, unimagin'd , wherein the liberty of an honeft Reafon may play and

expatiate with fecurity ,
and far without the circle of an Herefie.

As for thofe wingy Myfteries in Divinity, and airy fubtilties in Religion, Sett. 9,
which have unhing'd the brains of better heads, they never ftretched the Pia

Muter of mine 3 methinks there be not impoflibilities enough in Religion, for

an adive faith,
*

thedeepeft Myfteries ours contains, have not only been

illuftrated, but maintained by Syllogifm, and the rule of Reafon : 3 I love

to lofe my felf in a myftery , to purfue my Reafon to an altitude '. 'Tis

my folitary recreation to pofe my apprehenfion with thofe involved

enigma's and riddles of the Trinity , with Incarnation and Refurredion.

I can anfwer all the Objections of Satan and my rebellious Reafon , with

that odd refblution I learned of Tertnllia
,

Certttm eft %uia impoffibi/e eft.

I defire to exercife my faith in the difficulteft point 3 for to credit ordinary
and vifible objects ,

is not faith , but perfwafion. Some believe the better

for feeing Chrift's Sepulchre 3

*
and when they have feen the Red Sea,

doubt not of the Miracle. 3 Now contrarily ,
I blefs my felf, and am

thankful that I lived not in the days of Miracles , that I never faw Chrift

nor his Difciples 3 I would not have been one of thofe Ifraelites that pafs'd

the Red Sea , nor one of Chrift's Patients on whom be wrought his won
ders j then had my faith been thruft upon me 3 nor fhould I enjoy that great

er blefling pronounced to all that believe and faw not. 'Tis an eafie and

neceffary belief, to credit what our eye and fenfe hath examined : I believe

he was dead and buried, and rofe again-, and defire to fee him in his glory,

rather than to contemplate him in his Cenptaphe, or Sepulchre. Nor is

this much to believe 3 aswe have reafon , we owe this faith unto Hiftory :

they only had the advantage of a bold and noble Faith 5 who lived be

fore his coming, who upon obfcure Prophecies and myftical Types could

raife a belief, and exped apparent impoflibilities.

'Tis true, there is an edge in all firm belief, and with an eafie Metaphor &#. 10t
we may fay , the Sword of Faith 3 but in thefe obfcurities I rather ufe it in

the adjunct the Apoftle gives it, a Buckler 3 under which I conceive a wary
combatant may lie invulnerable. Since I was of underftanding to know
we knew nothing, my Reafon hath been more pliable to the will of Faith,

I am now content to underftand a myftery without a rigid definition ,

in an eafie and Platonick defcription. That b allegorical defcription of b sth*r* iui

Hermes , pleafeth me beyond all the Metaphyfical definitions of Divines 3 "*/>
where I cannot fatisfie my reafon , I love to humour my fancy :

*
I had rtntid

as lieve you tell me that anima eft tingelus hominis , eft Corfus Dei
, as Entele-

chia 3 Lux eft umbra, Dei , as attus ferfficui 3 3 where there is an obfcurity too

deep for our Reafon
,

'tis good to fit down with a defcription , periphrafis,

or adumbration 3 for by acquainting our reafon how unable it is to difplay
the vifible and obvious effeds of nature ,

it becomes more humble and

fubmiflive unto the fubtilties of faith 3 and thus I teach my haggard and
unreclaimed reafon to ftoop unto the lure of Faith. I believe there was al

ready a tree whofe fruit our unhappy Parents tafted , though in the fame

Chapter when God forbids it , 'tis pofitively ^aid , the plants of the field

were not yet grown 3

*
for God had not caus'd it to rain upon the earth: 3

*
I believe that the Serpent ( if we fhall literally underftand it ) from his

proper form and figure, made his motion on his belly, before the curfe. 3
*

I find the tryal of the Pucillage and virginity of Women, which God or

dained the few , is very fallible. 3 Experience and Hiftory informs me,
that not only many particular Women , but likewife whole Nati

ons have efcaped the curfe of Childbirth , which God feems to pro
nounce upon the whole Sex 3 3 yet do I believe that all this is true,

which indeed my Reafon would perfwade me to be falfej and this

I think is no vulgar part of Faith, to believe a thing not only above,

Yy * bur
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but contrary to Reafon ,
and againft the Arguments of our proper Senfes.

n In my folitary and retired imagination, (Ne^e emm citm panic** , ant we

accepit , defam mihl ) 1 remember I am not alone
, and therefore for

get not to contemplate him and his attributes who is ever with nae, efpe-

cially thofe two mighty ones, his Wifdom and Eternity: with the one

I recreate ,
with the other I confound my understanding : for

*
who can

{peak of Eternity without a folcecifm, or think thereof without anEcftafie?

Timewe may comprehend,] 'tis but five days elder than our felves, and hath

the fame Horofcope with the World -,
but to retire fo far back as to ap

prehend a beginning, to give fuch an infinite ftart forwards as to conceive an

end in an eflence that we affirm hath neither the one nor the other
, it puts

my Reafon to St. Paul's Sandtuary : my Philofophy dares not fay the Ao-

gels can do it * God hath not made a Creature that can comprehend him ,

'tis a priviledge of his own nature: / am that I am
, was his own definition

unto Mofes; and 'twas a fhort one to confound mortality, that durfl que-
ftion God , or ask him what he was,

*
indeed he only is 5 ] all others have

and (hall be: but in Eternity there is no diftin&ion of Tenfes; and there

fore that terrible term Predestination , which hath troubled fo matiy weak
heads to conceive , and the wifeft to explain, is in refped to God no pre-

fcious determination ofour Eftates to come, but a definitive blaft of his will

already fulfilled , and at the inftant that he firft decreed it 5 for to his Eter

nity which is indivifible, and altogether, thelaft Trump is already founded,

the reprobates in the flame , and the blefled in Abrahams bofom. St. Peter

{peaks modeftly , when he faith ,
* thoufandyears to God'tre but as one day: for

to fpeak like a Philofopher, thofe continued inftancesof time which flow

into a thoufand years, make not to hin one moment
--,
what to us is to come,

to his Eternity is prefent, his whole duration being- but one permanent

point, without Succeflion, Parts, Flux, or Divifion.

Sea. i z. There is no attribute that adds more difficulty to the myftery of the Trini

ty, where, though in a relative way of Father and Son, we muft deny a priori

ty.
*

I wonder \\ow4riftotle could conceive ithe World eternal , or how he

could make good two Eternities :] his fimilitude'of a Triangle, comprehend
ed in a fquare , doth fomewhat illuftrate the Trinity ofour Souls, and that the

Triple Unity of God -,
for

*
there is in us not three,but a Trinity of Souls,]

becaufe there is in us, ifnot three diftind Souls, yet differing Faculties, that

can
,
and do fubfift apart in different Subjects ,

and yet in us are thus united

as to make but one Soul and fubftance: if one Soul were fo perfect as to in

form three diftindt Bodies, that were a petty Trinity : conceive the diftindt

number of three, not divided nor feparatedby the intellect, but adtaally

comprehended in its Unity, and that is a perfect Trinity : I have often admi

red the myftical way of Pythagoras,, and the fecret Magick of numbers. Beware

of Philofophy , is a precept not to be received in too large a fenfe^ for in

this Mafs ofNature there is a fet of things that carry in their Front , though
not in Capital Letters yet in Stenography, and fliort Characters , fomething
of Divinity ,

which to wifer Reafons ferve as Luminaries in the Abyfs of

Knowledge, and to judicious beliefs, as Scales and Roundles to mount the Pi-

nacles and higheft pieces of Divinity. The fevere Schools fhall never laugh

me out ofthe Philofophy of Hermes, that this vifible World is but a Pifture of

the invifible, wherein as in a Pourtradt, things are not truely, but in equivocal

lliapes, and as they counterfeit fpme real fubftance in that invifible Fabrick.

That other attribute wherewith I recreate my devotion, is his Wifdom, in

which I am happy; and for the contemplation of this only, do not repent

me that I was bred in the way of ftudy : The advantage 1 have of the vul

gar ,
with the content and happinefs I conceive therein , is an ample recom-

pence for all my endeavours ,
in what part of knowledge foever. Wifdom

is his moft beauteous Attribute, no man can attain unto ic, yet Solomon plea-

fed God when he defired it. He is wife, becaufe he knows all things 5 and

he knoweth all things, becaufe he made them all : but his greateft knowledge
is in comprehending that he made not , that is, himfelf. And this is alfo the

greateft knowledge in man. For this do I honour my own profeffion, and em
brace
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brace the counfel even of the Devil hirnfelf : had he read fuch a Ledure in

Paradife, as he did at
*
Delphos, we had better known our felves, nor had

we Itood in fear to know him. I know he is wife in all, wonderful in what
we conceive, but far more in what we comprehend not ; for we behold him N Jct "<>/*

but afquint, upon reflex or fhadow ; our underftanding is dimmer than Mo-

/?/s Eye j we are ignorant of the back-parts or lower fide of his Divinity $

therefore to prie into the maze of his Gounfels, is not only folly in man,
but preemption even in Angels -,

like us, they are his Servants, not his Se

nators -,
he holds no Counfel, but that myftical one of the Trinity, wherein

though there be three Perfons, there is but one mind that decrees without

Contradiction : nor needs he any : his adions are not begot with deliberati

on, his Wifdom naturally knows w hat's beft : his intellect (lands ready

fraught with the fuperlative and pureft Idea's of goodnefs : confultation and

election, which are two motions in us, make but one in him : his actions

fpringing from his power at the firft touch of his will Thefe are Contem

plations Metaphyfical : my humble fpeculations have another Method, and

are content to trace and difcover thofe expreffions he hath left in his Crea

tures, and the obvious effeds of Nature.- there is no danger to profound
thefe myfteries, no fanStum fanttorum in Philofophy : the world was made to *

be inhabited by Beafts, but ftudied and contemplated by Man : 'tis the Debt
of our Reafon we owe unto God, and the homage we pay for not being
Beads -,

without this, the world is ftill as though it had not been, or as it was
before the fixth day, when as yet there was not a Creature that could con

ceive, or fay there was a world. The wifdom of God receives fmall honour
from thofe vulgar Heads that rudely ftare about, and with a grofs ruftkity
admire his works -,

thofe highly magnifie him, whofe judicious inquiry into

his Ads, and deliberate refearch into his Creatures, return the duty of a

devout and learned admiration.

Therefore
1

,

Search while then wilt, And let thy reafon go
To ranfome truth even to th' Abyfs below ;

Rally the feattered Caufes
-

7 and that line

Which Nature twifls, be able to untwine.

It is thy Maker s will, for unto none,

But unto reafon can he ere be known.

The Devils A know theejl&t'thofe
damned Metews .

Build not thy glory, but confound thy Creatures.

Teach my endeavour! fo thy works to read,

That learning them in thee I may proceed.
;

Give thott my reafon that inftruttive flight,

Whofe weary wings may on thy hands ftill light.
.

Teach me to four aloft, yet ever fo,

When near the Sun, to floop again below.

7 hns /hall my humble Feathers
fafely hover,

And though near Earth, more than the Heavens difcover..

And then at
Ittft, when homeward I[hall drive

Rich with the Spoils f Nature ta my Hive,
7 here will IJit like that induflrious Ftie,

Buxming thy fraifes, which /halt never die,

Tili death abrufts them, and fucceeding glory

Bid me go on in a more lafling flory.

And this is almoft all wherein an humble Creature may endeavour to re

quite, and fome way to retribute unto his Creator: for if not he that faith,

Lord, Lord, but he that doth the will of the Father, /ball be favtd ; certainly Our
wills muft be our performances, and our intents make out our Actions ;

otherwife our pious labours fhall find anxiety in our Graves, and our beft

endeavours not hope, but fear a Refurre&ion.

! There
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*
There is but one firft caufe,and four fecond caufes of all things ;] fome

e#. 14. are without efficient, as God; others without matter, as Angels; fome,
without form, as the firft matter : but every Eflence created or uncreated,

:

hath its final caufe, and fome pofitive end both of its Eflence and Operati
on ; this is the caufe I grope after in the works of Nature : on this hangs the

providence of God : to raife fo beauteous a ftrucl:ure,as the World and the

Creatures thereof, was but his Art ; but their fundry and divided operati

ons, with their predeftinated ends, are from the Treafury of his wifdom.
In the caufes, nature and affections of the Eclipfes of the Sun and Moon,
there is moft excellent fpeculation 5 but to profound farther, and to contem

plate a reafon why his providence hath fo difpofed and ordered their mo
tions in that vaft circle, as to conjoyn and obfcure each other, is a fweeter

piece of Reafon, and a diviner point of Philofophy -, therefore fometimes,
and in fome things, there appears to me as much Divinity in Gdenhis Books
De ttfu partium, as in Suarez's Metaphyficks : Had Arlflotle been as curious in

the enquiry ot this caufe as he was of the other, he had not left behind

him an imperfect piece of Philofophy , but an abfolute Tradt of Di

vinity.
Sm. if. . Natxra. ttihll agit fruftra, is the only indifputable Axiome in Philofophy,

*
there are no Grotefques in nature ;] not any thing framed to fill up empty

Cantons, and unneceflary fpaces : in the moft imperfect Creatures, and fuch

as were not preferved in the Ark, but having their Seeds and Principles in

the womb of Nature, are every where, where the
povyer

of the Sun is ; in

thefe is the wifdom of his hand difcovered : Out of this rank Solomon chofe

the object of his admiration; indeed what reafon may not go to School to

the wifdom of Bees, Ants, and Spiders? what wife hand teacheth them to

do what reafon cannot teach us ? Ruder heads ftand amazed at thofe prodi

gious pieces of Nature,Whales, Elephants,Dromedaries and Camels ; thefe,

I confefs, are the Coloflus's and Majeftick pieces of her hand
-, but in thefe

narrow Engins there is more curious Mathematicks; and the civility of thefe

little Citizens, more neatly fets forth the wifdom of their Maker.
* Who

admires notReglo-MontanHs hisFly beyond hisEagle,]*or wonders not more at

the operation of two Souls in thofc little Bodies, than but one in the Trunk
of a Cedar?] I could never content my contemplation with thofe general

pieces of wonder, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, the increafe f Nile, the

converfion of the Needle to the North; and have ftudied to match and pa
rallel thofe in the more obvious and neglected pieces of Nature, which with

out further travel I can do in theCofmography of my felf j
* we carry with

us the wonders we feek without us:] There is all Afrit* and her prodigies in

us ; we are that bold and adventurous piece of nature, which he that ftudies

wifely learns in a cemfendium, what others labour at in a divided piece and

endlefs volume.

1 6 Thus there are two Books from whence I collecl: my Divinity; befides

that written one of God,
*
another of his fervant Nature, that univerfal and

publick Manufcript, that lies expans'd unto the eyes of all ;] thofe that ne

ver faw him in the one, have difcovered him in the other: this was the

Scripture and Theology of the Heathens; the natural motion of the Sun
made them more admire him, than its fupernatural ftation did the Children

of ifrael ; the ordinary effects of nature wrought more admiration in them,
than in the other all his Miracles ; furely the Heathens knew better how to

joyn and read thefe myftical Letters, than we Chriftians, who caft a more
carelefs eye on thefe common Hieroglyphicks, and dtfdain to fuck Divinity
from the flowers of Nature.Nor do 1 fo forget God as to adore the name of

Nature ; which I define not with the Schools, to be the principle of motion

and reft, but that ftreight and regular line, that fetled and conftant courfe

the wifdom of God hath ordained the actions of his creatures, according to

their feveral kinds. To make a revolution every day, is the nature ofthe

Sun,becaufe of that neceflary courfe which God hath ordained it,from which

it cannot fwerve, by a faculty from that voice which firft did give it moti

on. Now this courfe of Nature God feldom alters or perverts, but like an

excellent
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excellent Artift hath fo contrived his work, that with the felf-fameinftru-

menr, without a new creation, he may effect his obfcureft defigns. Thus
he fvveetneth the Water with a Wood, preferveth .the creatures in the '

Ark , which the blaft of his mouth might have as eafily created j for.

God is like a skilful Geometrician, who when more eafily ,
and with

one ftroak of his Compafs he might defcribe or divide a right line, had

yet rather do this in a circle or longer way , according to the conftitu-

ted and fore-laid principles of his Art : yet this rule of his lie doth fome-

times pervert ,
to acquaint the world with his Prerogative, left the ar-

rogancy of our reafon mould queftion his power , and conclude he could

not : AiI thus I call the efteds of nature the works of God, whofe

liand and inftrument me only is , and therefore to afcribe his adions un-

lo her, is to devolve the honour of the principal agent, upon the inftru-

nient : which if with reafon we may do
, then let oar hammers rife up

and boaft they have built our houfes, and our pens receive the honour of

cur writings. I hold there is a general beauty in the works of God ,

and therefore no deformity in any kind of Species of creature whatfoever:

I cannot tell by what Logick we call a! Toad, a Bear, or an Elefkant, ugly,

they being created in thofe outward (hapes and figures which beft expre'fs

the actions of their inward forms. And having palt that general Viiitati-

on of God, vyho faw that all that he had made was good, that is, con

formable to his will , which abhors deformity , and is the rule of order

and beauty : there is no deformity but in
monftrofity,

wherein nptwith-
ftending there is a kind of Beauty : Nature fo ingenioufly contriving the

irregular parts, as they become fometimes more remarkable than the prin

cipal Fabrick. To {peak yet more narrowly, there/was never any thing

ugly or mif-iliapen, but the Chaos : wherein, notwithftanding, to fpeak

fMdly, there was no deformity, becaufe no form, nor was it yet impreg
nate by the voice of God : Now nature is not at variance with Art, nor Arc

with Nature; they being both the fervants of his Providence: Art is the

perfection of Nature : were the World now as it was the fixth day*
there were yet a Chaos : Nature hath made one World, and Art an

other. In brief,
*

all tilings are artificial 5 for Nature is the Art of

God.]
This is the ordinary and open way of his Providence, which Art and In- Sett.

duftry have in a good part difcovered, whofe effeds we may foretell with

out an Oracle : to forefhew thefe, is not Prophecy, but Prognoftication.

There is another way full of Meanders and Labyrinths, whereof the Devil

and Spirits have no exa6t Ephemerides, and that is a more particular and

obfcure method of his Providence,
*
directing the operations of individual

and fingle Eflences Q this we call Fortune, that ferpehtine and crooked line,

whereby he draws thofe adions his wifdom intends in a more unknown and

fecret way : This cryptick and involved method of his Providence have I

ever admired, nor can I relate the Hiftory of my life, the occurrences of

my days, the efcapes or dangers, and hits of chance,, with a Bezo las MO.HOS

to Fortune, or a bare Gramercy to my good Stars : Abraham might have

thought the Ram in the thicket came thither by accident : humane reafon

would have faid, that meer chance conveyed Mafes in the Ark to the fight

of Pharoatis Daughter : What a Labyrinth is there in the ftory of fcfepb, a-

ble to convert a Stoick ? Surely there are in every mans Life certain rubs,

doublings and wrenches, which pafs a while under the effects of chance,
but at the laft well examined, prove the meer hand of God. Twas not

dumb chance, that to difcover the Fougade or Powder-Plot, contrived a

mifcarriage in the Letter. I like the Victory of 88. the better for that one

occurrence which our enemies imputed to our difhonour, and the partiality

of Fortune, to wit, the tempefts and contrariety of Winds. King Philip

did not detract from the Nation, when he faid, he fent his Armado to fight

with men, and not to combate with the Winds. Where there is a manireft

difprpportion
between the powers and forces of two feveral Agents, upon a

Maxim of reafon we may promife the Victory to the Superiour : but when
un-
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unexpected accidents flip in, and unthought of occurrences intervene, thefe

muft proceed from a power that owes no obedience to thofe Axioms :

where, as" in the writing upon the wall, we may behold the hand, but fee

not the fpring that moves it. The fuccefs of that petty Province of Holland

(of which the Grand Seignior proudly faid, if they fhould trouble him as

they did die Spaniard, he would fend his men with fhovels and pick-axes,
and throw it into the Sea) I cannot altogether afcribe to the ingenuity and

induftry of the people, but the mercy of God that hath difpofed them ro

fuch a thriving Genius , and to the will of his Providence, that difpofeth
her favour to each Country in their pre-ordinate feafon.

*
All cannot be

happy at once * for becaufe the glory of one State depends upon tlfe ruin of

another,] there is a revolution and viciflitude of their greatnefs, and muft

obey the fwing of that wheel, not moved by Intelligences, but by the hand
ofGod, whereby allEftates arife to their Zenith and Vertical points, accor

ding to their predeftinated periods. For the lives, not only of men, but of

Commonwealths, and the whole World, run not upon an Helix that ftill

enlarged^ but on a Circle, where arriving to their meridian, they decline

in obfcurity, and fall under the Horizon again.

1 8. Thefe muft not therefore be named the effe&s of Fortune, but in a rela

tive way, and as we term the works of Nature : it was the ignorance of
mans reafon that begat this very name, and by a carelefs term mifcalled the

Providence of God : for there is no liberty for caufes to operate in a loofe

and ftragling way -, nor any effeft whatsoever, but hath its warrant from
fome univerfal or fuperiour Caufe. 'Tis not a ridiculous devotion to fay a

prayer before a Gameat Tables
-,

for even infortilegies and matters of great-

eft uncertainty, there is a fetled and pre-ordered courfe of effeds. It is we
that are blind, not Fortune : becaufe our Eye is too dim rcfdifcover the my-
ftery of her effects, we foolifhly paint her blind, and hoodwink the Provi
dence of the Almighty. I cannot juftifie that contemptible Proverb, That

fools only are Fortunate ; or that infolent Paradox, that areife man is out of the

reach, of Fortune; much lefs thofe opprobrious Epithets of PoetS, Whore, Band,
and Strumfet. 'Tis, I confefs, the common fate of men of fingular gifts

of mind, to be
deftitutepf

thofe of fortune Q which doth not any way
dejedt the Spirit of wifer judgments, who throughly underftand the juftice of
this proceeding , and being inrich'd with higher donatives caft a more care

lefs eye on thefe vulgar parts of felicity. It is a moft unjuft ambition to de-

fire to engrqfs the mercies of the Almighty, not to be content with the

goods of mind, without a poffeflion of thofe of body or fortune : and it

is an error worfe than herefie, to adore thefe complemental and circumftan-

tial pieces of felicity, and undervalue thofe perfections and effential points
of happinefs, wherein we refemble our Maker. To wifer defires it is fatis-

fa&ion enough to deferve, though not to enjoy the favours of Fortune-, let

Providence provide for Fools 'tis not partiality, but equity in God, who
deals with us but as our natural Parents-, thofe that are able of Body and

Mind, he leaves to their deferts 5 to thofe of weaker merits he imparts a

larger portion, and pieces out the defect of one, by the excefs of the

other. Thus have we no juft quarrel with Nature, for leaving us naked ;

or to envy the Horns, Hoofs, Skins and Furs of other Creatures, being

provided with Reafon,that can fupply them all.
*We need not labour with fo

many Arguments to confute Judicial AftrologyQ for if there be a truth there-

iri, it doth not injure Divinity : if to be born under Mercury difpofeth us

to be witty , underfalter to be wealthy 5 I do not owe a Knee unto thefe,
but unto that merciful Hand that hathordered my indifferent and uncertain

nativity unto fuch benevolous Ape&s. Thofe : that hold that all things are

governed by Fortune, had not erred , had they not perfifted there : The
Romans that erefted a Temple to Fortune, acknowledged therein, though
in a blinder way , fomewhat of

Divinity ; for in a wife fupputation all

things begin and end in the Almighty. There is a nearer way to Heaven than

Homer's Chain > aneafie Logick may conjoyn a Heaven and Earth in one

Argument, and with lefs than a Sorites refolve all things into God. For

though
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though we chriften effects by their moft fenfible and neareft Caufes, yet is

God the true and infallible
>

Caufe of all, whofe concourfe though it be

general, yet doth it fubdivide it felf into the particular AdHons of every thing,

and is that Spirit, by which each fingular EiTence not only fubfifts, but

performs itsoperation.

The bad conftrudtion, and perverfe comment on thefe pair of fecond Sett. ij>;

Caufes, or vifible hands ofGod, have perverted the Devotion of many unto
Atheifm } who forgetting the honeft Advifoes of Faith, have Hftened

unto the confpiracy of Paltion and Reafon. I have therefore always
endeavoured to compofe thofe Feuds and angry Diflentions between

AfFedfton, Faith and Reafon : For
*
there is in our Soul a kind of Tri

umvirate, or triple Government of three Competitors, which diftraft

the Peace of this our Common wealth, not lefs than did that other the State

As Reafon is a Rebel unto Faith, fo Paflion unto Reafon : As the propofi-
tions of Faith feem abfurd unto Reafon, fo the Theorems of Reafon unto

Paflion, and both unto Reafon
--, yea a moderate and peaceable difcretion

may fo ftate and order the matter, that they may be all Kings, and yet
make but one Monarchy, every one exercifing his Soveraignty and Preroga
tive in a due time and place, according to the reftraint and limit of circum-
ftance. There is, as in

Philofpphy,
fo in Divinity, fturdy doubts, and

boifterous Objections, wherewith the unhappinefs of our knowledge too

nearly acquainteth us. More of thefe no man hath known than my felf}

which I confefs I conquered, not in a martial pofture, but on my knees. For
our endeavours are not only to combat with doubts, but always to difpute
with the Devil : the villany of that Spirit takes a hint of Infidelity from our

Studies, and by demonftrating a naturality in one way, makes us miftruft a

miracle in another. Thus having perufed the Archidoxes, and read the

fecret Sympathies of things, he
*
would diflwade my belief from the miracle

ofthe Brazen Serpent,] make me conceit that Image worked by Sympathy,
and was but an tALpyftlan trick to cure their Difeafes without a miracle.

Again, having feen fome experiments of Bitumen, and having read far more
of Naphtha, he \vifpered to my curiofity the fire of the Altar might be

natural,
*
and bid me miftruft a miracle in EH*s, ~] when he entrenched the

Alrar round with Water : for that inflammable fubftance yields not eafily

unto Water, but flames in the Arms of its Antagonift. And thus would
he inveagle my belief* to think the combuftion of Sodom might be natural,]
and that there was an Afphaltick and Bituminous nature in that Lake
before the Fire ofGomorrh*. I know that Manna, is now plentifully gather
ed in Calabria ; and fcfephus tells me in his days it was as plentiful in Arabia $

the Devil therefore made the ^mre, Where was then die miracle in the

days of /*//? the Ifrtellies faw but that in his time, the Natives of thofe

Countries behold in ours. Thus the Devil played at Che(s with me, and

yielding a Pawn, thought to gain a Queen of me, taking advantage ofmy
honeft endeavours and whilft 1 laboured to raife the ftru&ure ofmy Reafon,
he ftrived to undermine the edifice ofmy Faith. ~

(
Neither had thefe or any other ever fuch advantage of me, as to in-

c

cline me to any point of Infidelity or defperate pofitions of Atheifm \

for I have been thefe many years of opinion there was never any
*
Thofe

that held Religion was the difference ofMan from Beafts, ~] have fpoken

probably, and proceed upon a principle as indudtive as the other.
*
That

dodtrine of Eflcnrus, that denied the Providence of God, was no Atheifm,
but a magnificent and high (trained conceit of his Majefty, which he deemed
too fublime to mind the^rivial

Adtions of thofe inferiour Creatures.] Thac
fatal necefllty of the Stoicks. is nothing but the immutable Law of his will.

Thofe that heretofore denied the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, have been,

condemned, but as Hereticks -,
and thofe that now deny our Saviour (though:

more than Hereticks) are not fo much as Atheifts : for though they deny
two perfons in the Trinity, they hold as we do, there is but one God.

*
That Villain and Secretary of Hell, that compofcd that mifcreant piece

Z z of
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Sett, II.
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of the three Importers,] though divided from all Religions, and was neither

Je\Vj Turk nor Chriitian, was not a pofitive Atheift. I confefs every
Country hath its Mackiavcl, every age its Lucian, where of common Heads
muft not hear, nor more advanced judgments too raihly venture on: It is

theRhetorick ofSatan, and may pervert a loofe or prejudicate belief.

I confefs I haveperufed them all, and can difcover nothing that may ftartle

a difcreet belief-, yet are their heads carried off with the wind and breath

of fuch motives. I remember a Dodor in Phyfick of Italy, who could not

perfectly believe the immortality of the Soul, becaufe Galen ieemed to make
a doubt thereof. With another I was familiarly acquainted in France, a Divine,
and a man of fmgular parts, that on the fame point was fo plunged and

gravelled with t three lines of Seneca, that all our Antidotes, drawn from both

Scripture and Philofophy, could not expel the poyfon of his errour:

Thereareafett of Heads, that can credit the relations of Mariners, yet

(yaeftion the Testimonies of St. Paul : and peremptorily maintain the

traditions of //<* or Pliny ^yet in Hiftories of Scripture raife Queries and

Objections, believing no more than they can parallel in humane Authors. I

confefs
*
there are in Scripture Stories that do exceed the Fables of Pt>ets,3

and to a captious Reader found like Garagantua. or Bevli : Search all the

Legends oftimes paft, and the fabulous conceits of thefe prefent, and 'twill be

hard to find one that deferves to carry the Buckler unto Samffon-^ yet is all

thisofaneafiepoflibility, if we conceive a divine concourfe, or an influence

but from the little Finger ofthe Almighty. It is impoflible that either in the

difcourfeofman,orin the infallible Voice of God, to the weaknefs ofour

apprehenfions, there mould not appear irregularities, contradictions and anti

nomies : my felf could (hew a catalogue of doubts, never yet imagined nor

questioned, as I know, which are not refolved at the firft hearing -, not fanta-

ftick Queries or Objections of Air, for I cannot hear ofAtoms in Divinity. I

can read theHiftory of the Pidgeon that was fent out of the Ark, and returned

no more, yet not queftion how (lie found out her Mate that was left behind :

That Lawns was raifed from the dead, yet not demand where in the interim

his Soul awaited $ or raife a Law-cafe, whether his Heir might lawfully detain

his inheritance bequeathed unto him by his death, and he, though reftored to

life, have no Plea or Title unto his former poffeflions. Whether Eve was fra,-

med out of the left fide of Mam, I difpute not
-,
becaufe 1 ftand not yet

allured which is the right fide of a man ; or whether there beany fuchdi-

ft'ndionin Nature : that (lie was edified out ofthe Rib ofMam, I believe
*
ytt

raife no queftion who (hall arife with that Rib at the Refurredion : ] whether

Adam was an Hermaphrodite, as the Rabbins contend upon the Letter of the

Text, becaufe it is contrary to reafon, there lliould be an Hermaphrodite
before there was a Woman; oracompofition of two Natures, before

there was afecond compofed. Likewife,
*
whether the World was created in

Autumn, Summer, or the Spring ~\ becaufe it was created in them all ; for

whatfoever Sign the Sun poflefleth, thofe four feafonsareacluallyexiftenc.

It is the Nature of this Luminary to diftingui(h the feveral feafons of the year,

all which it makes atone time in the whole Earth, and fucceflive in any pare

thereof. There area bundle of curiofities, net only in Philofophy, but in

Divinity, propofed and difcufled by men of meft fuppofed abilities, which

indeed are not worthy our vacant hours, much lefs ourferious Studies. Pieces

only fit to be placed in Pantagmth Library, or bound up with Tartaretm de

moAo Cacandi.

Thefe are niceties that beccrce not thofe thatperufe fo ferious a Myftery.

tl ere are others more generally queftioned and called to the Bar, yet

methinksofan eafieand poflible truth.

*'Tis ridiculous to put cff, or down the general Flood of Noah, in that

particular inundation of Deucalion: 3 that there was a Deluge once, feems

not to me fo great a Miracle, as that there is not one alwayes. How all the

kinds of Creatures, not cnly in their own bulks, but with a competency
of food and fuftenance, might be ptefeived in cne Ark, and within the

extent

fi Rtbtlais.

Sett. zz.
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extent ofthree hundred Cubits, to a reafon that rightly examines it, will

appear very feafible. 3 There is another fecret not contained in the Scripture
which is more hard to comprehend,* and put the honeft Father to the refuge
ofa Miracle ,] and that is, not only how thediftind pieces of the World, .

and 'divided lilands mould be firft planted by men, but inhabited by Tigers,

Panthers, and Bears. How America abounded with beafts of prey, and
noxious Animals, yet contained not in it that neceflary Creature, a Horfe, is

very ftrange. By what paflage thofe, not only Birds, but dangerous and
unwelcome Beafts came over : How there be Creatures there, which are

not found in this Triple Continent $ all which muft needs be ftrange unto

us, that hold but one Ark, and that the Creatures began their progrefs from
the Mountains of Ararat .- They who to falve this would make the Deluge
particular, proceed upon a principle that I can no way grant ; not only upon
the negative of holy Scriptures, but of mine own Reafon, whereby I can

make it probable, that the World was as well peopled in the time of Noah;
as in ours;

*
and fifteen hundred years to people the World, as full a time

for them, as four thoufand years fince have been to us.] There are other

affertions and common Tenents drawn from Scripture, and generally believed

as Scripture, whereunto notwithftanding, I would never betray the liberty

of my Reafon. 'Tis Paradox to me,
*

that Mstknfalem was the longeft
liv'd of all the Children of Adam] and no man will be able to prove it

-,

when from the procefs of the Text, I can manifeft it may be otherwise.
*
That Judas perifhed by hanging himfelf, there is no certainty in Scripture :

though in one place it feems to affirm it, and by a doubtful word hath given

pccafion
to tranilate it; yet in another place, in a more pundual defcription,

it makes it improbable, and feems to overthrow it.] That our Fathers,

after the Flood, ereded die Tower of Babel, to preferve themfelves againft
a fecond Deluge, is generally opinioned and believed, yet is there another

intention of theirs exprefied in Scripture : Befides,it is improbable from the

circumftance of the place, that is, a Plain in the Land ofskinar . Thefe are

no points of Faith, and therefore may admit a free difpute. There are yet

others, and thofe familiarly concluded from the Text, wherein (under fa

vour) I fee no confequence : The Church of Rome confidently proves the

opinion of Tutelary Angels, from that Anfwer when Peter knockt at the

Door ; 'Tis not he, but his Angel ; that is, might fome fay, his Meflenger, or

fome body from him; for fo the Original fignifies; and is as likely to be
the doubtful Families meaning. This expofition I once fuggefted to a

young Divine, that anfwered upon this point ; to which I remember the

Frandfcan Opponent replied no more; but, That it was a new, and no au-

thendck interpretation.

Thefe are but the conclufions and fallible difcourfes of man upon the

Word of God, for fuch I do believe the Holy Scriptures ; yet were it of
man, I could not chufe but fay, it was the molt fingular and fuperlative piece
that hath been extant fince the Creation : were I a Pagan, I fhould not re

frain the Ledure of it ;

*
and cannot but commend the judgment ofPtolomy,~]

that thought not his Library compleat without it.
*
The Alcoran of the

Turks (I fpeak without prejudice) is an ill compofed Piece, containing in it

vain and ridiculous Errors in Phiiofophy] impoffibilities, fidions, and va
nities beyond laughter, maintained by evident and open Sophifms, the Po
licy of Ignorance, deposition of Univerfities, and banifhment of Learning ;

that hach gotten Foot by Arms and violence : This without a blow, hath
diffeminated it felf through the whole Earth. It is not unremarkable what
Philo firft obferved, That the Law of Mofes continued two thoufand years
without the leaft alteration ; whereas, we fee, the Laws of other Common*
weals do alter with occafions ; and even thofe, that pretended their Origi
nal from fome Divinity, to have vanifhed without trace or memory.

*
I

believe befides Zoreafler, there were divers others that writ before Mofef]
who, notwithftanding have fuffered the common fate of time. Mens
Works have an age like themfelves ; and though they out-live their Au
thors, yet have they a ftint and period to their duration : This only is a

work too hard for the teeth of time, and cannot perifli but in the general
Zz 2 Flames,'
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Ikmes, when all things fhall confefs their Afhes.

Sett. 24. I have heard fome with deep fighs lament the loft lines of Cicero 5
*
others

with as many groans deplore the combuftion of the Library of Alexandria
:~]

for.my own part, I think there be too many in the World,
t

and could with

patience behold the urn and afhes of the Vatican, could I, with a few others,

recover the perimed leaves of Solomon.
*

I would not omit a Copy of
Enoch's Pillars, had they many nearer Authors than Jofephni] or did not re-

lifh fomewhat of the Fable. Some men have written more than others

have fpoken -, f Pined* quotes more Authors in orje work, than are necefTa-

ry in a whole World. * Of thofe three great inventions in Germany, there

are too which are not without their incommodities-3 'Tis not a melancholy
Vtinam of my own, but the defires of better heads, that there were a gene-

forty Authors. ral Synod-, not to unite the incompatible difference of Religion, but for the

benefit of learning, to reduce it as it lay at firft, in a few, and folid Authors ;

and to condemn to die fire thofc fwarms and millions of Rhapfodies begotten

only to diftrad and abufe the weaker judgments ofScholars,and
*
to maintain

the trade and mjftery of Tjfografhcrs^}

I cannot but wonder with what exception the Samaritans could "confine

their belief to the Pentateuch, or five Books of Afofes. I am afhamed at the

Rabbinical Interpretation of the Jews, upon the Old Teftament, as much as

their defection from the New: arid truly it is beyond wonder, how that con

temptible and degenerate iflue of Jacob, once fo devoted to Ethnick Super-

ftition, and fo eafily feduced to the Idolatry of their Neighbours, fhould

now in fuch an obftinateand peremptory belief adhere unto their own Do-
di ine, exped impoflibilities, and in the face and eye of the Church, perfift

without the leaft hope ofCpnverfion : This is a vice in them, that were a

vertue in us : for obftinacy in a bad caufe, is but conftancy in a good : And
herein I muft accufe thofe of my own Religion > for there is not any of fuch

a fugitive Faith,fuch an unftable beliefas a Chriftian * none that do fo often

transform themfelves, not unto feveral fhapes of Chriftianity,and of the fame

fpecies,but unto more unnatural and contrary Forms of Jew and Mahometan $

that from the name of Saviour, can defcend to the bare term of Prophet .-

and from an old belief that he is come, fall to a new expedation of his

coming. It is the promife of Chrift to make us all one Flock : but how
and when this union fhall be, is as obfcure to me as the laft day. Of thofe

four Members of Religion we hold a flender proportion : there are I confefs

fome new additions j yet fmall to thofe which accrew to our adverfaries,

and thofe only drawn from the revolt of Pagans, men but of negative Im

pieties, and fuch as deny Chrift, but becaufe they never heard of him : but

the Religion of the few is exprefly againft the Chriftian, and the Mahometan

againft both; for* the Turk, in the bulk he now ftands, is beyond all hope
of converfion] if he fall afunder, there may be conceived hopes, but not

without ftrong improbabilities. The Jew is obftinate in all fortunes ; the

perfecution of fifteen hundred years hath but confirmed them in their Error:

They have already endured whatfoever may be inflided, and have fuffered in

a bad caufe, even to the condemnation of their enemies. Perfecution is a bad

and indired way to plant Religion -, It hath been the unhappy method of

angry Devotions, not only to confirm honeft Religion, but wicked Here-

fies, and extravagant Opinions. It was the firft ftone and Bafis of our Faith,
*
none can more juftly boaft of perfections, and glory in the number and

valour of Martyrs -,] For to fpeak properly, thofe are true and almoft only

examples of fortitude ; thofe that are fetch'd from the Field, or drawn from

the adions of the Camp, are not oft-times fo truly precedents of valour, as

audacity , and at the beft attain but to fome baftard-piece of fortitude :

"*
If

we fhall ftridly examine the circumftances and requilites which Ariflotle re

quires to true and perfed valour, we fhall find the name only in his Mafter

Alexander, and as little in that Reman Worthy, JKtu C&far-^\ and if any, in

that eafie and adive way, have done fo nobly as to deferve that name.yet in

the paffive and more terrible piece, thefe have
furpaffed,

and in a more he-

roical way may claim the honour of that Title. 'Tis not in the power of

every
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every honeft Faith to proceed thus far,or pafs to Heaven through the flames,

every one hath it not in the full meafure, nor in fo audacious and refolute a

temper, as to endure thofe terrible tefts and trials 5 vvho, notwithftanding, in

a peaceable way do truly adore their Saviour, and have (no doubt) a Faith

acceptable in the eyes of God.

Now as all that die in the War, are not termed Squldiers -, fo neither can Sett. id.

I properly term all thofe that fuffer in matters of Religion, Martyrs.
* The

Council of Conftance condemns foh Hafs for an Heretick -, the Stories of his

own party ftile him a Martyr-] He muft needs offend the Divinity of both,

that fays he was neither the one nor the other. There are many (queftion-

lefs) Canonized on earth, that fkall never be Saints in Heaven
-,
and have

their names in Hiftories and Martyrologies, who in the eyes of God are not

io perfect Martyrs as was
*
that wife Heathen Socrater, that fuffered on a

fundamental point of Religion, the Unity of God.] *I have often pitied

the miferable Bilbopthat fuffered in the caufe of Antipodes,] yet cannot chufe

but accufe him of as much madnefs, for expofing his living on fuch a trifle
-,

as thofe of ignorance and folly, that condemned him. I think my Confci-

ence will net give me the lye, if I fay there are not many extant that in a

noble way fear the face of death lefs than my felf ; yet from the moral duty
I owe to the Commandment of God, and the natural refpeds that I tender

unto the confervation of my efTence and being, I would not perifh upon a

Ceremony, Politick points, or indifferency : nor is my belief of that un-

tradable temper, as not to bow at their obftacles, or connive at matters

wherein there are not manifeft impieties : The leaven therefore and ferment

of all, not only Civil, but Religious actions, is Wifdorn-, without which,
to commit our felves to the flames, is Homicide, and (I fear) but to pafs

through one fire into another.

That Miracles are ceafed, I can neither prove, nor abfolutely deny, much Scft. a/,

lefs define the time and period of their ceilation : that they furvived Chrift,
is manifeft upon Record of Scripture -, that they out-lived the Apoftles alfb,

and were revived at the converfion of Nations, many years after, we can

not deny, if we {hall not queftion thofe Writers whofe teftimonies we do
not controvert, in points that make for our own opinions 5 therefore that

may have fome truth in it that is reported by the Jefuits of their Miracles in

the/W/ujfj I could wiili it were true, or had any other teftimony than their

own Pens: they may eafily believe thofe Miracles abroad, who daily con

ceive a greater at home, the tranfmutation of thofe vifible elements into the

Body and Blood of our Saviour : For the converfion of Water into Wine,
which he wrought in Cana, or what the Devil would have had him done in

the Wildernefs, of Stones into Bread, compared to this, will fcarce deferve

the name of a Miracle : Though indeed, to fpeak properly, there is not one
Miracle greater than another, they being the extraordinary effects of the

Hand of God, to which all things are ofan equal facility * and to create the

World, as eafie as one fingle Creature , for this is alfo a Miracle, not only
to produce effeds againft, or above nature, but before Nature 5 and to

create nature, as great a Miracle, as to contradict or tranfcend her. We do
too narrowly define the Power of God, reftraining it to our capacities.

*
I

hold that God can do all things -,how he fhould work contradictions I do not

underftand, yet dare not therefore deny.]
*
I cannot fee why the Angel of

God mould queftion Efdrat to recall the time paft, if it were beyond his

own power : or that God ihould pofe mortality in that which he was not

able to perform himfelf.] I will not fay God cannot, but he will not per
form many things, which we plainly affirm he cannot : this I am fure is the

mannerlieft proportion, wherein, notwithftanding, I hold no Paradox. For

ftriftly his power is the fame with his will, and they both with all the reft do
make but one God.

Therefore that Miracles have been, I do believe, that they may yet be SeEt. 28.

wrought by the living, I do not deny : but have no confidence in thofe

which are fathered on the_dead -,
and this hath ever made me fufpedt theeffi-

casy of reliques, to examine the bones, queftion the habits and appurtenan
ces
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ces of Saints, and even of Chrift himfelf. I cannot conceive w hy the Crofs
that Helen* found, and whereon Chrift himfelf died, (hould have power to

reftore others unto life :

*
I excufe not ConftAntlne from a fall off his Horfe,

or a mifchief from his enemies, upon the wearing thofe nails] on his bridle,
which our Saviour bore upon the Crofs in his hands: I compute among
your Pi* franks, nor many degrees before confecrated Swords and Rofes,
that which Baldwin King of fernfalem return'd the Genenefe for their coft and

pains in his Wars, to wit, the allies of John the Baftift. Tlx>fe that hold,
the fandity of their Souls doth leave behind a tindure and facred faculty on
their bodies, fpeak naturally of Miracles, and do not falve the doubt. Now
one reafon I tender fo little Devotion unto Reliques is, I think, the (lender

and doubtful refped I have always held unto Antiquities . for that indeed
which I admire, is far before antiquity, that is, Eternity : and that is, God
himfelf: w ho though he be ftyled the Ancient of days, cannot receive the

adjunct of Antiquity, who was before the World, and (hall be after it, yec
is not older than it : for in his years there is no Climader : his duration is

Eternity, and far more venerable than Antiquity.

Sell. 29.
JEut above all things,

*
I wonder how the curiofity ofwifer heads could

pafs that great and indifputable Miracle, the ceflation of Oracles .-] and in

what fwoun their reafons lay, to content themfelves, and fit down with fach
a far-fetcht and ridiculous reafon as Plutarch alledgeth for it. The Jews that
can believe the fupernatural SollHce of the Sun in the days of

fcfi**,
have

yet the impudence to deny the Eclipfe, which every Pagan confefTed, at his

t m his Ora- death : but for this it is evident beyond all
contradiction, f the Devil him-

cie IQAUZH- felf confefled it. Certainly it is not a warrantable curiofity, to examine the

verity of Scripture by the Concordance of Humane Hiftory, or feek to
confirm the Chronicle of Hefler or Daniel

', by the authority pt Magafthenet
or Hoodotta. I confefs, I have had an unhappy curiofity this way,

*
till I

laughed my felf out of it with a piece of
fuftfn,

where he delivers that the
Children of Ifrmd for being fcabbed were baniihed out of^wr

-3 And truly
fince I have underltood the occurrences of the World, and know in what
counterfeiting fhapes, and deceitful vizards times prefent reprefent on the

itage things part : I do believe them little more than things to come. Some
have been of my opinion, and endeavoured to write the Hiftory of their own
lives : wherein Mofes hath outgone them all, arid left not orly the ftory of
his life, but as fome will have it, of his death alfo.

30. It is a Riddle to me, how this Story of Oracles hath not worm'd out of
the World that doubtful conceit of Spirits and Witches.- how fo many
learned Heads ihould fo far forget their Metaphyficks, and

deftrpy
the Lad

der and Scale of Creatures, as to queftion the exigence of Spirits : for my
part,

*
I have ever believed, and do now know, that there are Witches :J

they that doubt of theie, do not only deny them, but Spirits : and are ob
liquely, and upon confequence a fort not of Infidels, but Atheifts. Thofe
that to confute their incredulity defire to fee Apparitions, fhall queftionleft
never behold any,

*
nor have the power to be fo much as Witches :] the

Devil hath them already in a Herefie as Capital as Witchcraft
-, and to

appear to them, were but to convert them. Of all the delufions wherewith
he deceives mortality, there is not any that puzleth me more than the Leger
demain tSChangtUngi^ I do not credit thofe transformations of reafonable

Creatures into Beafts, or that the Devil hath a power to tranfpeciate a Man
into a Horfe, who tempted Chrift (as a trial of his Divinity,) to convert but'

ftones into bread. I could believe that Spirits ufe with mari the ad of carna

lity, and that in both Sexes
-,

I conceive they may afiume, fteal, or con
trive a body, wherein there may be adion enough to content decrepit Lull,
or Pailion to Cnisfie more active veneries -, yet in both, without a poflibility
of generation : and therefore that opinion that Antichrift mould be born of
the Tribe of Dan *

by conjunction with the Devil] is ridiculous, and a con
ceit fitter for a Rabbin, than a Chriftian. I hold that the Devil doth really

poflefs fome men, the Spirit of Melancholy others, the Spirit of Delufion
others 5 that as the Devil is concealed and denied by forne, fo God and-good

Angels
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Angels are pretended by others, whereof the late defection of the Maid of

Germany hath left a pregnant example.

Again, I believe that
1

all that ufe Sorceries, Incantations, and fpells, are
*'"

not Witches, or as we term them, Magicians -,T conceive there is a traditional

Magick, not learned immediately from the Devil, but at fecond hand from
his Scholars, who having once the fecret betrayed are able and do empirically

practife without his advice, they both proceeding upon the principles of

Nature-, where aftives aptly conjoyned to difpofed paflives, will under any
Matter produce their effecls. Thus I think at hrft a great part of Philofophy
was Witchcraft, which being afterward der-ivedto one another, proved but Phi

lofophy, and was indeed no more but the honeft
effects

of Nature: What'
invented by us, is Philofophy j learned from him, is Magick. We do

furely owe the difcovery of many fecrets to the difcovery of good and bad

Angels. I could never pafs that lenience of Paraceljus, without an afterisk,

or annotation , *Afcendens conflellattim multa revelat cpttrentibtts magnalia

natur*, i. e. opera Dei. I do think that many myfteries afcribed to our

own inventions have been the courteous revelations of Spirits ; for thofe

noble eflences in Heaven bear a friendly regard unto their fellow

Natures on Earth -,
and therefore believe that thofe many prodigies

and ominous prognofticks, which fore-run the ruines ofStates, Princes,

and private perfons, are the charitable premonitions of good Angels,
which more carelefs enquiries term but the effects ofChance and Nature.

Now belides thefe particular and divided Spirits, there may be (for

ought I know ) an univerfal and common Spirit to die whole World. It

was the opinion ofPlato, and it is yet of the Hermetical
Philqfophers

: if there

be a common nature that unites and tyes die fcattered and divided individuals

into one fpecies, why may there not be one that unites them all? However
I am fure there is a common Spirit that playes within us, yet makes no

part of us ; and that is, the Spirit of God, the fire and fcintillatioa of
that noble and mighty Eflence, which is the life and radical heat of Spirits,

and thofe eflences that know not the verme of die Sun 5 a fire quite contrary
to the fire of hell : this is that gentle heat that brooded on the waters, and
in fix dayes hatched the world -, this is that irradiation diat difpels themifts

of Hell, the Clouds of horror, fear, forrow, defpair , and preferves the

region of the mind in ferenity : whofoever feels not the warm gale
and gentle ventilation of this Spirit, ( though I feel his pulfe ) I dare noc

fay he lives-, for truely without this to me there is no heat under the

Tropick , nor any light, though I dwelt in the body ofthe Sun.

*Thereby &
meant our

geod Angel
appointed us
from our

mtirity.

3*.'

As when the labouring Sun hath wrought his tracl(

vp to the top of lofty Cancer'-f back^,

The Icy Ocean cracks, thefrozen Pole

7'hares with the heat of the Celeftialcoal'j

Ss when thy abfent beams begin t impart

Again A Solflice on my frozen heart,

A*fj winters ore, my droopingfpirit

Anil every part revives into a, Spring.

But if thy quicking beams a while decline
',

Andwith their light blefs not this orb of minet
A chilly froft fxrprizeth every member,
And in the midfl of June IfeelDecember.
O how this earthly temper doth debafe

The noblefoul, in this her humble place \

Whofe wingy nature ever doth afpire

To reach thatplace whence frft it took, its fire*

Thefe flames I feel, which in my heart do dwelly

Are not thy beams, but take theirfrefrem hell',

O quench them all, and let thy light divine

Be as the Sun to thispoor Orb of mine',

And to thy facred Spirit convert thofe fires,

Whofe earthlyfumes chaakjny dtvout affirctl Therefpre
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Sett. 33. Thereforefor Spirits, I am fo far from denying their exiftence, that I

could eafily believe, that not only whole Countries, but particular perfons
have their Tutelary and Guardian Angels :

*
It is not a new opinion of the

Church of Rome, but an old one of Pjth^srms and Plato Q there is no here-

fie in it, and if not manifeftly defin'd in Scripture, yet it is an opinion of a

good and wholfome ufe in the courfe and actions of a mans life, and would
ferve as aa Hypothecs to falve many doubts, whereof common Philofophy
affordeth no folution : Now if you demand ray opinion and Metaphyficks
of their natures, I confefs them very ihallow, moft of them in a negative

way, like that of God 5 or in a comparative, between our felves and fellow

creatures , for there is in this Univerfe a Stair, or raanifefl Scale of crea

tures, riling not diforderly, or in confufion, but with a comely method and

proportion : between Creatures of meer exiftence, and things of ]ife, there

is a large difproportion of nature -,
between plants and animals, or creatures

of {enfe, a wider difference : between them and Man, a far greater : and if

the proportion hold on, between Man and Angels there mould be yet a

greater. We do not comprehend their natures, who retain the firft dehniti^

on of Porphjrj, and diftinguiih them from our felves by immortality : for

before his Fall, Man alfo was Immortal : yet muft we needs affirm that he
had a different effence from the Angels : having therefore no certain know
ledg of their Nature, 'tis no bad method of the Schools, whatfoever perfe
ction we find obfcurely in our felves, in a more compleat and abfolute way
to afcribe unto them. I believe they have an extemporary knowledg, and

upon the firft motion of their reafon do what we cannot without ftudy or

deliberation : that they know things by their forms, and define by fpecifical

difference what we dekribe^by accidents and properties : and therefore pro
babilities to us may be demonftrations anto them : That they have know
ledg not only of the fpecifical, bat numerical forms of individuals, and un-

derftand by what referved difference each fingle Hypoftafis (befides the relation

to its fpecies) becomes its numerical (elf. That as the Soul hath a power to

move the Body it informs, fo there's a faculty to move any, though inform

none : ours upon reftraint of time, place and diftance : but that invifible

hand that conveyed Habakkt>kj> the Lions Den, or Philip to Awtus, infring-

eth this rule, and hath a fecret conveyance, wherewith mortality is not ac

quainted : if they have that intuitive knowledg, whereby as in reflexion they
behold the thoughts of one another, I cannot peremptorily deny but they
know a great part of ours. They that to refute the Invocation of Saints,

kave denied that they have any knowledg of our affairs below, have pro
ceeded too far, and muft pardon my opinion, till I can throughly anf\ver that

piece of Scripture, At the comerfan of a Sinner the Angels In Heaven rejtycc.
*
I

cannot with thofe in that great Father fecurely interpret the work of the firft

day, Fiat fax, to the creation of Angels,^ though (I confefs) there is not any
creature that hath fo near a glympfe of their nature, as light in the Sun and

Elements : we ftile it a bare accident, but
*
where it fubfifts alone, 'tis a

fpiritual Subftance, and may be an Angel :] in brief, conceive light invifible,

and that is a Spirit.

'Self 34.
Thefe are certa'n^y t^e Magifterial and Mafter-pieces of the Creator, the

Flower, or (as we may fay) the beft part of nothing, actually exifting, what

we are but in hopes, and probability : we are only that amphibious piece

between a corporal and fpiritual Ellence, that middle form that links thofe

two together, and makes good the method of God and Nature, that jumps
not from extreams, but unites the incompatible diftances by fome middle

and participating natures: .that we are the breath and fimilitude of God, it is

indifputable ancfupon Record of Holy Scripture: but to call our felves a

Microcofm, or little World, I thought it only a pleafant Trope of Rhetorick,
till my near judgment and fecond thoughts told me there was a real trurh

therein : for firft we are a rudeMafs, and in the rank of Creatures, which on

ly are.and have a dull kind of being not yet priviledged with life, or preferred

to fenfe or reafon : next we live thelife of Plants,the life of Animals,the life of

Men,and at laft the life of Spirits, running on in one myfterious Nature thofe

five
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five kinds of exigences, which comprehend the Creatures not only of the

World, but of the Univerfe-, thus is man that great and true ^mphl^nm,
whofe nature is difpofed to live not only like other Creatures in divers Ele

ments, but in divided and diftinguitlied Worlds: for though there be but

one to fenfe
,
there are two to reafon^ the one vifible , the other invifible,

whereof Mofes feems to have left
description , and of the other foobfcure-

ly , that fome parts thereof are yet incontroverfies and truly for the firft

Chapter of Sent/ii , I muft confefs a great deal of obfcurity 5 though Divines

have to the power of humane reafon endeavoured to make all go in a lite

ral meaning, yet thofe allegorical interpretations are alfo probable, and per

haps the myftical method of Mofes bred up in the Hieroglyphical School of

Now for that immaterial World , methinks we need not wander fo far.as Sett. 3 j

the firft moveable-, for even in this material Fabrick the Spirits walk as

freely exempt from the affection of time, place, and motion , as beyond the

extreameft circumference : do but extract from the corpulency of Bodies,

or refolve things beyo'rid their firft matter , and you difcover the habitation

of Angels ,. which if I call the ubiquitary , and omniprefent eflence ofGod,
I hope I mall not offend Divinity: for before the Creation of the World,
God was really all things-

< For the Angels he created no new World, or de

terminate manfion, and therefore they are every where where is his Eflence,

and do live at a diftance evdn in himfelf: that God made all things for man, Is

in fome fenfe true, yet not fo faf as to fubordinate the Creation dfthofe purer
Creatures unto ours, though as miniftring Spirits they do

, and are willing to

fulfil the will ofGod in thefe lower and iublunary affairs -ofman : God made
all things for himfelf ,

and it is impoflible he mould make them for any other

end thaivhis own Glory } it is all he can receive, and all that is without him
felf: for honour being.an external adjunct, and in the Honourer rather than

in the Perfon honoured, it was neceflary to make a Creature, from whom he

might receive this Homage, and that is in the other World, Angels -, in this,

Man-j which when we negled, we forget the very end of our Creation,
and may juftly provoke God , not only to repent that he hath made the

world, but that he hath fworn he would not deftroy it. That there is ^>ut one

World, is a concluiion of Faith. Ariftotle with all his Philofophy hath noc
been able to prove it, and as weakly that the World was eternal; that

difpute much troubled the Pen of the .ancient Philofophers,
*
but Mtfes deci

ded that queftion, and all is falved with the new term of a Creation,]]- that is,

a produ&ion of fomething out of nothing 5 and what is that ? Whatfoever is

oppofite to fomething, or more exadtly, that which is truty contrary un
to God: for he only is, all others have 'an exiftence with dependency,
and are fomething but by a diftinftion-, arid herein is Divinity conformant
unto Philofophy, and Generation not only founded on contrarieties, but alfo

Creation -,
God being all things, is contrary unto nothing, out ofwhich were

made all things, ana fo nothing became fomething -,
and Omneiy informed

Nullity into an Eflence.

The whole Creation is a Myflery , and particularly that of Man
-,
at the Sett. $6.

blaft of his mouth were the reft of the Creatures made, and at his bare word
they ftarted out of nothing : but in the frame of Man (as the Texc.defcribes

it ) he played the fenfible Operator , and feemed not fo much to create , as

make him j when he had feparated the materials of other Creatures , there

confequently refulted a form and Souh but having raifed the Walls of man,
he was driven to a fecond and harder Creation ofa fubftance like himfelf, aa

incorruptible and immortal Soul. For thefe two affections we have the Philo

fophy and opinion of the Heathens, the flat affirmative of Plato, and not a ne

gative from Arlftotle: there is another fcruple caft in by Divinity (concerning
its production) much difputedin theGVrwrf* Auditories, and with that indif-

ferency and equality of Arguments, as leave the controverfie undetermined.
I am not of Pa.racelfus\ mind , that boldly delivers a receit to make a man
without Conjunction , yet cannot but wonder at the multitude of Heads
that do deny tradudion , having no other Argument to confirm their

Aaa belief,
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belief, than that Rhetorical fentence , and Antimetathejts of AugMftin, Creand

infunditu^ inf*dcndo create : either opinion will confift well enough with Re
ligion : yet I mould rather incline to this, did not one objection haunt me,
not wrung from fpeculations and fubtilties but from common fenfe and ob-

fervation; not pickt from the Leaves of any Author, but bred amongft the
Weeds and Tares of my own Brain ; And this is a conclufion from the

equivocal and monftrous productions in the copulation of a Man with a
Beaft : for if the Soul ofman be not transmitted, and transfufed in the feed of
the Parents, why are not thofe productions meerly Beafts, but have alfo an

impreffion and tincture of reafon in as high a meafure, as it can evidence it

felf in
thpfe improper Organs ? Nor truly can I peremptorily deny that the

Soul in this her lublunary eftate, is wholly,and in all acceptionsinorganical; bat
that for the performance of her ordinary actions, is required not only a fynv
metry and proper difpofition ofOrgans, but a Crafis and temper correfpon^
dent to its operations-, yet is not this Mafs of Fteftj and vifible ftructure the
inftrument and proper Corps of the Soul , but rather of Senfe , and that the

hand of Reafon.
*
In our Study of Anatomy there is a Mafsofmyfterious

Philofophy,
and fuch as reduced the very Heathens to Divinity; J yet a-

mongft all thofe rare difcoveries , and curious pieces I find ir the Fabrick
ofman, I donotfo much content my felf, as in that I find not, that is,

no Organ or Inftrument for the rational Soul \ for in the Brain , whkh we
term the feat of Reafon , there is not any thing of moment more than I

can difcover in the Crany ofa Beaft: and this is a fenlible , and no incon-

fiderable argument of the inorganity of the Soul, at leaft in that Senfe we
ufually fo receive it. Thus we are men , and we know not how 5 there is

fomething in us that can be without us , and will be after us , though it is

ftrange that it hath no Hiftory, what it was before us , nor cannot tell how
it entred in us.

37. Now for thefe Walls of Flefti, wherein the Soul doth feem to be im
mured before the Refurrection, it is nothing but an elemental compofition,
and a Fabrick that muft fall to Ames: All Flejh is Grafs , is not only meta

phorically,
but literally true-, for all thofe Creatures we behold are but the

Herbs ofthe Field , digefted into Flefh in them , or more remotely carnified

in our felves. Nay further , we are what we all abhor, Anthropophagi and
Cannibals, devourers not only of men, but of our felves; and that not in

an allegory, but a poiitive truth : for all this Mafs of Flefh which we behold,
came in at our mouths 5 this frame we look upon , hath been upon our Tren
chers ; in brief, we have deyour'd

our felves.
*

I cannot believe the wifdom
of Pjthagoras did ever

pofitiyely,
and in a literal fenfe, affirm his

'

c t̂tfft'} or impoffible tranfmigra^ipn
of the Souls of Men into Bealts : of all

Metamorphofes, or Tranfmigratipns, I believe only one, that is of Lot's

Wife 5 for that of Nebuchadonofor proceeded notfo far; in all others I con
ceive there is no further verity than is contained in their implicite fenfe

and morality. I believe that the whole frame ofa Beaft doth perilh , and is

left in the fame ftate after death , as before it was materialled unto life; that

the Souls ofmen know neither contrary nor corruption; that they fubfift be

yond the body , and outlive death by the priviledge of their proper natures,
and without a Miracle; that the Souls of the faithful , as they leave Earth,
take pofleflion ofHeaven : that thofe Apparitions and Ghpfts ofdeparted per-
fons are not the wandring Souls of men , but the unquiet walks of Devils,

prompting and fuggefting us unto mifchief, bloud, and villany, inftilling, and

ftealing into our hearts ; that the blefled Spirits are not at reft in their Graves,
but wander, follicitous ofthe affairs of the world: but that thofe Phantafins

appear often , and do frequent Coemeteries, Charnel-houfes, and Churches,
it is becaufe thofe are the dormitories of the dead , where the Devil like an
infolent Champion beholds with pride the fpoils and Trophies of his Victo

ry in Ad*m.
Sctl. 38. This is that difmal conqueft we all deplore , that makes us fo often cry

(O) Adam , quidfedfti? I thank God I have not thofe ftrait ligaments, or
narrow obligations to the world, as to dote on life, or be convulft and

tremble
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tremble at the name of death : Not that I am infeaiible of the dread

and horrour thereof , or by raking into the Bowels of the deceafed,

continual light of Anatomies, Skeletons , or Cadaverous rehques, like

Vefpilloes , or Grave-makers, I am become ftupid, or have forgot the

apprehension of Mortality --,
but that marrhalling all the horrours , and

contemplating the extremities thereof, I find not any thing therein able

to daunt the courage of a man, much lefs a well refolved Chrim'an. And
therefore am not angry at the errour of our firft Parents, or unwilling

to bear a part of this common fate, and like the beft of them to dye,

djac is, to ceafe to breathe , to take a farewel of the Elements
-,
to be a

kind of nothing for a moment , to be within one inftantof a Spirit. When
I take a full view and circle of my felf without this reafonable moderator,

and equal piece of Juftice, Death, I do conceive my felf the miferableft

perfon extant
-,
were there not another life that I hope for, all the vanities

of this world mould not intreat a moments breath from me : could the

Devil work my belief to imagine I could never dye , I would not .

outlive that very thought. I have fo abjed a conceit of this common

way of exiftence , this retaining to the Sun and Elements , I cannot

think this is to be a man , or to live according to the dignity of humanity : in

expectation of a better, lean with patience embrace this life, yet in

my beft meditations do often defie death : I honour any man that contemns

it, nor can I highly love any that is afraid of it : this makes me naturally

love a Souldier, and honour thofe tattered and contemptible Regiments,
that will dye at the command of a Sergeant. For a Pagan there may be fome

motives to be in love with life -,
but for a Chrim'an to be amazed at death, I

fee not how he can efcape this Dilemma, That he is too fenfible of this

life, orhopelefsofthelife to come.

Some Divines count Adam 30. years old at his Creation, becaufe they Sett. 391

fuppofe him created in the perfed age and ftature of man -,
and furely

we are all out of the computation of our age, and every man is fome

months elder than he bethinks him; for we live, move, have a being,
and are fubjed to the adions of the Elements , and the malice of

difeafes , in that other world , the trueft Microcofm, the womb of our

Mother ->
for befides that general and common exiftence we are conceived

to hold in our Chaos , and whilft we fleep within the bofome of our Caufes,

we enjoy a being and life in three diftind worlds, wherein we receive

moft manifeft graduations. In that obfcure world, and womb of our mother ,

ourtimeislliort, computed by the Moon; yet longer than the dayes of

many creatures that behold the Sun, our felves being not yet without life,

fenfe, andreafon; though for the manifeftation of its actions, it awaits

the opportunity of objeds, and feems to, live there but in its root and foul

of Vegetation : entring afterwards upon the Scene df the world, we rife

up and become another Creature, performing the reafonable actions ofman;
and obfcurely manifefting that part of Divinity in us, but -not in complement
and perfection, till we have once more caft our fecondine, that is* this ilough

ofFlem, and are delivered into the laft World, that is, that ineffable place

of Pan/, that proper ubl of Spirits. The fmattering I have ofthePhilofophers
Stone ( which is fomething more than the perfect exaltation ofGold ) hath

taught me a great deal of Divinity, and inftruded my belief, how that im

mortal fpirit and incorruptible fubftance ofmy foul may lye obfcure, and

fleep a while within this houfe of flelh. Thofe ftrange and myftical tranfmi-

grationsthat I have obferved in Silk-worms, turned myPhilofophy into Di

vinity. There is in thefe works ofnature,which feem to puzle reafon,fomething

Divine, and hath more in it than the eye of a common fpedator doth difcover. ^
I am naturally bafhful -,

nor hath converfation, age, or travel, been able
'

to eflrront, or enharden me; yet I have one part of modefty, which I have

feldome difcovered in another, that is, ( to fpeak truly) Iam not fo much
afraid of death, as afhamed thereof-, 'tis the very difgrace and ignominy
of our natures, that in a moment can fo disfigure us, that our neareft

Friends, Wife and Children ftand afraid and ftatt at us. The Birds and Beafts of

A a a ^ the
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Sett. 41.

the Field, that before in a natural fear obeyed us, forgetting all Allegiance,

begin to prey upon us. This very conceit hath in a tempeft difpofed

and left me willing to be fwallowed up in the Abyfs of waters
, wherein

Ihadperifhed unfeen, unpityed, without wondering Eyes, Tears of pity,

Lectures of mortality, and none had faid, ^<jfw matatus abillol Not that

I ammamed of the Anatomy ofmy parts or can accufe Nature for playing

the bungler in any part ofme, or my own vitious life for contracting any

mamefuldifeafeupon me, whereby I might not call my felfas wholefome

a morfel for theWorms as any.

Some upon the courage of a fruitful ifTue, wherein , as in the trueft

Chronicle, they
feem to outlive themfelves, can with greater patience away

with death. This conceit and counterfeit fubfifting in our progenies, feems

to me a meer fallacy, unworthy the defires of a man, that can but conceive

a thought of the next World; who, in a nobler ambition, ihould defire

to live in his fubftance in Heaven, rather than his name and fhadow in

the Earth. And therefore at my death I mean to take a total adieu of the

world, not caring for a Monument, Hiftory, or Epitaph, not fo much as the

bare memory of my Name to be found any where , but in the univerfal Re-

gifter of God. I am not yet fo Cynical , as to approve the
*
Teftament of

Diogenes, nor do I altogether follow that Rodomontado of Luctn j

Ccelo tegittir, qtti
non habet urnam.

* Who vrlled

hlsFriend net

to bury him ,

but hang him

up with aSufl

in his hind to

fright away
the Crows.

Sett. 42.

He that unburied lies, wants not his Herfe,
For unto him a Tomb's the Univerfe.

But commend in my calmer judgement, thofe ingenuous intentions that

delire to deep by the Urns of their Fathers, and ftrive to go the neareft

way unto corruption.
*
I do not envy the temper of Crows and Daws 3

nor the numerous and weary dayes of our Fathers before the Flood. If

there be any truth in Aftrology, I may out-live a Jubilee
^

as yet I have nor
feen one revolution of Saturn, nor hath my Pulfe beat thirty years, and yet

excepting one, have feen the Afhes , and left under ground, all the Kings
ofEurefe ; have been contemporary to three Emperours, four Grand

Signiours, and as many Popes : methinks I have out-lived my felf ,

and begin to be weary of the Sun 5 I have Ibaken hands with delight in

my warm blood and Canicular days; I perceive I do anticipate the vices

ofage , the world to me is but a dream or mock-fhow , and we all therein

but Pantalones and Anticks , to my feverer contemplations.
It is not , I confefs , an unlawful Prayer to defire to furpafs the days

of our Saviour, or wijh to out-live that age wherein he thought fitteft to

dye ; yet if ( as Divinity affirms ) there lhall be no gray Hairs in Heaven,
but all mall rife in the perfect ftate ofMen, we do but out-live thofe

perft&ions in this World, to be recalled unto them by a greater Miracle

in the next, and run on here but to be retrograde hereafter. Were there

any hopes to out-live vice, or a point to be fuper-annuated from fin
, it

were worthy our Knees to implore the days ofMcthttfelth. But age doth

notre&ifie, but incurvate our natures, turning bad difpofitions into worfer

habits , and ( like Difeafes ) brings on incurable vices for every day as

we grow weaker in age, wegrowftronger in fun and the number of our

days doth but make our fins innumerable. The fame vice committed
at fixteen, is not the fame, though it agrees in all other circumftances,

at forty , butfwells and doubles from the circumftance of our ages, wherein,

befidesthe conftant and inexcufable habit of tranfgreffing, the maturity
of our judgment cuts offpretence unto excufe or pardon : eyery fin the ofrner

it is committed, the more it acquireth in the quality of evil; as it fucceeds

in time, fo it proceeds in degrees of badnefs ; for as they proceed

they never multiply, and like Figures in Arithmetick, the laft ftands

for more than all that went before it : And though I think no man can live

well once, but he that could live twice, yet formy own part I would not

live over my hours paft, or begin again the thred ofmy dayes:
*
not upon

Gem's ground, becaufe I have fived them well, but for fear I fhould

live
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live them worfe: 3 I find my growing Judgment daily inftruft me how to

be better, but my untamed affections and confirmed vitiofity makes

me daily do worfe j I find in my confirmed age the fame fins I difcovered

in my youth; I committed many then becaufe I was a Child-, and be-

caufe I commit them ftill ,
I am yet an Infant. Therefore I perceive a man

may be twice a Child ,
before the dayes of dotage;

*
and ftand in need of

^/c's Bath before threefcore.]

Aad truely there goes a great deal ofprovidence to produce a mans life Sett. 43.
unto threefcore ; there is more required than an able temper for thofe years ;

though the radical humour contain in it fufficient Oyl forfeventy , yet I per

ceive in fome it gives no light pad thirty : men aflign not all the caufes of

long life , that write whole Books thereof. They that found themlelves on

the radical Balfom ,
or vital Sulphur of the parts , determine not why Abet

lived not fo long as Adam. There is therefore a fccret glome or bottom of

pur dayes ; 'twas his wifdom to determine them , but his perpetual and wa

king providence that fulfils and accomplimeth them, wherein the Spirits, our

felves , and ail the Creatures ofGod in a fecret anddifputed way do execute

his Will. Let them not therefore complain of
immaturity

that die about

thirty ; they fall but like the whole world , whofe folid and well-compofed
fubftance muit not expecl the duration and period of its conm'tution : when
all things are compleated in it, its age is accomplimed ; and the laft and gene
ral Fever may as naturally deftroy it before fix thoufand, as me before forty ;

there is therefore ibme other hand that twines the thread of Life than that of

Nature : we are not only ignorant in Antipathies and occult qualities ; our ends

are as obfcureas our beginnings-, the line of our dayes is drawn by Night,
and the various effects therein by a Pencil that is invifible ; wherein thoughwe
confefs our ignorance, 1 am fure we do not err ifwe fay it is the hand ofGod.

I am much taken with two Verfes of LucAH ^ fince I have been able noc Stft. 44*

only as we do at School, to conftrue, but underftand:

Dei ceUnt ut vivere durent,

Felix efe mori.

We're all deluded^ vainly fearching ways
To make us happy by the length of days 5

For cunningly to make's protract this breath,

The Gods conceal the happinefs of death.

There be many excellent ftrains in that Poet, wherewith his Stoical ge
nius hath liberally fupplied him: and truly there are fingular pieces in the

Philofophy of Zeno
, and doctrine of the Stoicks, which I perceive deliver

ed in a Pulpit pafs for current Divinity : yet herein are they inextreams, that

can allow a man to be his own A$<$*t , and fo highly
*
extoll the end and

Suicide of Gate ; ~J this is indeed not to fear death , but yet to be afraid of
life. It is a brave aft of valour to contemn death ; but where life is more
terrible than death, it is then the trueft valour to dare to lives and herein

Religion hath taught us a noble example : For all the valiant ads of Cur*

tins ,
Sct.-vola.

, or Codrus
, do not parallel , or match that one of Job ; and

fure there is no torture to the rack of a difeafe , nor any Ponyards in death
it felf , like thofe in the

way or prologue to it.
r

Emorl xolo, fed me eft
martmm mhll euro; ] I would not die,but care not to be dead. Were I of

oyir's Religion, 1 mould be of his defires, and wifli rather to go offat

one blow , than to be fawed in pieces by the grating torture of a difeafe.

Men that look no farther than their out-fides, think health an appurte
nance unto life , and quarrel with their conftitutions for being fick 5 but I

that have examined the parts of Man
,
and know upon what tender Fi

laments that Fabrick hangs , do wonder that we are not alwayes fo; and
confidering the thoufand doors that lead to death , do thank my God that

we can die but once. 'Tis not only the mifchief of difeafes , and the

villany of Poifons, that make an end of us; we vainly accufe the fury of

Guns.
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Guns, and the new inventions of death-, it is in the power of every hand

to deftroy us , and we are beholden unto every one we meet , he doth not

kill us. There is therefore but one comfort left, that though it be in the

power of the weakeft arm to take away life
,

it is not in the ftrongeft to de

prive us of death: God would not exempt himfelf from that;, the mifery of

immortality in the Flefli he undertook not , that was in it immortal. Cer

tainly there is no happinefs within this circle of flefh, nor is it in theOpticks
of thefe eyes to behold felicity, the firft day of our Jubilee is death j the

Devil hath therefore failed of his defires -,
we are happier with death thanwe

fhould have been without it : there is no mifery but in himfelf, where there

is no end of mifery; and fo indeed in his own fenfe, the Stoick is in the

right. He forgets that he can die who complains of mifery j we are in the

power of no calamity while death is in our own.

Sett. 4$. Npw befides this literal and pofitive kind of death, there are others where
of Divines make mention , and thofe I think , not meerly Metaphorical , as

mortification , dying unto fin and the world ; therefore , I fay , every man
hath a double Horofcppe , one of his Humanity, his Birth ; another of his

Chriftianity , his Baptifm ; and from this do I
compute

or calculate my Na
tivity , not reckoning thofe Hor<e

combuft^
and odd days , or efteeming my

felfany thing, before I was my Saviour's, and inrolled in the Regifter of
Chrift: Whofoever enjoys not this life, I account him but an Apparition,

though he wear about him the fenfible
affections

of Flefh. In thefe moral

acceptions , the way to be immortal is to die daily , nor can I think I have
the true Theory of death , when I contemplate a Skull , or behold a Skele

ton with thofe vulgar imaginations it cafts upon us -, I have therefore inlarged
that common Memento wori, into a more Chriftian memorandum. Memento

quAtnor Neviflima , thofe four inevitable points of us all , Death
, Judgment,

Heaven and Hell. Neither did the contemplations of the Heathens reft in

their Graves , without a further thought ofRhadamanth or fome judicial pro
ceeding after death, though in another way, and upon fuggeftion of their

natural reafons. I cannot but marvel from what Sibyl or Oracle they ftole

the prophecy of the worlds deftra&ion by fire, or whence Lucan learned to fey,

Commttms mtindo fafereft rogtts , oflibtts aftra

MiftWHS

There yet remains to tti world one common Fire,

Wherein our Bones with Stars {kail xtake one fyre.

I believe the World grows near its end , yet is neither old nor decayed, nor

will ever perifh upon the mines of its own Principles. As the work of
Creation was above nature , fo is its adversary annihilation; without which
the World hath not its end , but its mutation. Now what force {hould be
able to confume it thus far , without the breath of God , which is the trueft

confuming flame, my Philofophy cannot inform me. Some believe there

went not a Minute to the Worlds Creation, nor mail there goto its deftru&i-

on 5 thofe fix dayes fo punctually defcribed , make not to them one mo
ment, but rather feem to manifeft the method and Idea of the great work
of the intellect ofGod , than the manner how he proceeded in its operation.
I cannot dream that there (hould be at the laft day any fuch Judicial pro

ceeding , or calling to the Bar, as indeed the Scripture feems to imply , and
the literal Commentators do conceive : for unfpeakable myfteries in the

Scriptures are often delivered in a vulgar and illuftrative way; and being
written unto Man , are delivered

,
not as they truly are , but as they maybe

underftood; wherein notwithftancrmg, the different interpretations accord

ing to different capacieies, may ftand firm with our devotion, nor beany way
prejudicial to each (ingle edification;

Sett. 46. Now to determine the day and year of this inevitable time , is not only
convincible and Statute-madnefs , but alfo manifeft impiety :

* How (hall

Wintprec K*fs(*<*9 years, J or imagine the fecret comunicated to a

Rabbi,
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Rabbi, which God hath denyed unto his Angels ? It had been an excellent

quaere to have pofed the Devil of Detpkos, and muft needs have forced

him to fome Strange amphibology ; it hath not only mocked the predictions
of fundry Aftrologers in Ages paft, but the Prophecies of many melancholy
Heads in thefe prefent ; who neither understanding reafonably things paft

or prefent, pretend a knowledge of things to come ; Heads ordained only
to manifest the incredible eSfeds of melancholy, and to fulfil old prophecies,
rather than be the Authors ofnew. [ In thofedays there Shall come Wars in thofedays
and Rumors of Wars, ] to me feems no Prophecy, but a conftant truth ^erc ftwii

in all times verified Since it was pronounced : There Shall be Signs in the co
'?
e Lyari

Moon and Stars ;how comes he then like a Thief in the night, when *hen;*

lfcPrc "

he gives an Item of his coming ? That common Sign drawn from the

Revelation of Antichrift, is as obfcure as any ; in our common compute
he hath been come thefe many years; but for my own part to Speak freely,
lam half of opinion that Antichrift is the Philofophers Stone in

Divinity, for the
difcovery

and invention whereof, though there be

prefcribed Rules, and probable inductions, yet hath hardly any man attained

the perfed difcovery thereof. That general opinion thac the world grows
near its end, hath pofieSTed all Ages paft as nearly as ours; I am afraid that

the Souls that now depart, cannot efcape that lingring expostulation of
the Saints under the Altar, JZuoK/que, Domine ? How hug, o Lord? arid groan
in the expectation ofthe great Jubilee.

This is the day that muft make good that great Attribute of God, his St& 47.
Juftice ; that muft reconcile thofe unanfwerable doubts that torment the
wifeft understandings;

and reduce thofe feeming inequalities andrefpedive
distributions in this world, to an equality and recompenfive Juftice in

the next. This is that one day, that Shall include and comprehend all that

went before it; wherein, as in theM Scene, all the Adors muft enter, to

compleat and make up
the Cataftrophe of this great piece. This is the day

whofe memory hath only power to make us honeft in the dark, and
to be vertuous without a witnefs.

*
Iff* fnl pretium vintnfibi, ] that Vertue

is her own reward, is but a cold Principle, and not able to maintain our
variable refolutions in a conftant and fetled way of goodnefs. I have
pradifed

*
that honeft artifice of Senna, ] and in my retired and folkary

imaginations, to detain me
'

from the foulnefs of vice, have fancied to my
Self the prefence ofmy dear and worthiest Friends, before whom I mould
lofe my Head rather than be vitious ; yet herein I found that there was
nought but moral honefty,and this was not to be vertuous for his fake who
muSt reward us at laft.

*
I have tryed if I could reach that great refoluti-

on of his, to be honeft without a thought of Heaven or Hell ; j and
indeed I found upon a natural inclination, an inbred loyalty unto vertue
that I could ferve her without a livery, yet not in that reSolved and venerable
way, but that the frailty of my nature, upon an eafie temptation, might be
induced to forget her. The life therefore and Spirit of all o'urAdions
is the Refurredion, and Stable apprehension that our AShes Shall enjoy the
Fruit of our pi9us endeavours ; without this, all Religion is a Fallacy
and thofe impieties of ', nyojrsj and ?ftlia, are no blafphemies, but
fubtle verities, *and AtheiSts have been the only Philofophers. j
How Shall the dead arife, is no queftion of my Faith ; to believe only c FI

pofftbilities, is not Faith, but meer Philofophy : many things are
true in Divinity, which are neither inducible by Reafon, nor confirmable
bySenfe;and many things in PhiloSophy confirmable by SenSe, yet not
inducible by Reafon. Thus it is impoShble by any folid or demonstrative
reafons to perfwade a man to believe the conversion of the Needle to the
North; though this be poSTible and true, and eaSily credible, upon a Single
experiment unto the fenfe. I believe that our eftranged and divided Ames
Shall unite again; that our feparated Duft after fo many Pilgrimages and
transformations into the parts ofMinerals, Plants, Animals, Elements, Shall
at the \ oke ofGod return into their primitive Shapes, and joyn again to
make up their primary and predestinate forms. As at the Creation there

was
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was a reparation of that confuted Mafs into its fpecies > fo at the deftrudtion

thereofthere fhall be a reparation into its diftinct Individuals. As at the Crea
tion ofthe World, all the diftinft fpecies that we behold, lay involved in one

Mafs, till the fruitful Voice ofGod feparated this united multitude into

its feveral fpecies : fo at the laft day, when thofe corrupted reliques fhall

be fcattered in the Wildernefs of Forms, and feem to have forgot their

proper habits,
*God by a powerful Voice fhall command them back into

their proper fhapes, ~] and call them out by their fingle individuals : Then
fhall appear the fertility of Adam, and the Magick of that Sperm that hath

dilated into fo many millions. I have often beheld as a Miracle, that

artificial Refunedion and Revivification of Mercury, how being mortified

into a thoufand fbapes, it affumes again its own, and returns into its numerical

felf. Let us fpeak naturally, and like Philofophers, the forms of alterable

bodies in thefe Jenfible corruptions perifh not , nor as we imagine, wholly
quit their manfions, but retire and contract themfelves into their fecrec

and unacceffible parts, where they may beft proted: themfelves from
the Action oftheir Antagonift. A Plant or Vegetable confumed to Allies

to a contemplative and School-Philofopher feems utterly deftroyed, and

the form to have taken his leave for ever : But to a fenfible Artift the

forms are not perifhed, but withdrawn into their incombufh'ble pare,

where they lye fecure from the Action ofthat devouring Element. This is

made good by experience, which can from the Allies of a Plant revive the

Plant, and from its Cinders recall it into its Stalk and Leaves again. What the

Art of man can do in thefe inferiour pieces, what blafphemy is it to

affirm the Finger ofGod cannot do in thefe more perfect and fenfible ftru-

ftures ? This is that myfticalPhilofophy,from whence no true Scholar becomes

an Atheift, but from the vifible effects ofnature grows up a real Divine, and

beholds not in a Dream,, as Ezckiel, but in an ocular and vifible object, the

Types of his Refurre&ion.

9ett. 49. Now the neceflary Manfions of our reftored felves, are thofe two con

trary and incompatible places we call Heaven and Hell -,
to define them, or

ftriftly to determine what and where thefe are, furpafleth my Divinity.

That elegant Apoftle which feemed tohaveaglimpfe of Heaven, hath left

but a negative description thereof j which neither Eye hath feen, nor Ear hath

heard, nor can enter into the Heart of Man : he W3S tranflated out of himfelfto

behold if, but being returned into himfelf could not exprefs it. Saint John's

defcription by Emeralds, Chryfolites and pretious Stones, is too

weak to exprefs the material Heaven we behold. Briefly therefore, where

the Soul hath the full meafure, and the complement of happinefs-, where

the boundlefs Appetite of that Spirit . remains compleatly fatisfied that it

can neither defire addition nor alteration, that 1 think is truly Heaven :

and this can only be in the enjoyment of that EfTence, whofe infinite

goodnefs is able to terminate the deiires ofits felf, and the unfatiable wilhes

of ours 5 where-ever God will thus manifeft himfelf, there is Heaven, though

within the circle of this fenfible World. Thus the Soul of man may be in

Heaven any where, even within the limits of bis own proper body; and

when it ceafeth to live in the body, it may remain in its own Soul, that is

its Creator. And thus we may fay, That Saint Paul, whether in the body

o'rout of the body, was yet in Heaven. To place it in the Empyreal, or

beyond the tenth Sphere, is to forget the worlds deftruction
-,
for when

this fenfible World fhall be dtftroyed, all fhall then be here as it is

now there, an Empyreal Heaven, a qtufi vacuity -,
when to ask where Hea

ven is, is to demand where the Prefence of God is, or where we have the

glory of that happy Vifion. Mofts that was bred up in all the Learning of

the ^yftiatis, committed a grofs abfurdity in Philolbphy, when with thefe

EyesdfFlelhhe defired to fee God, and petitioned his Maker, that is truth

it felf, to a contradiction. Thofe that imagine Heaven and Hell Neighbours,

and conceive a vicinity between thofe two extreams, upon contequence of

the Parable, where Dives difcourfed with L&WKS in Abraham's bqibme ? do

too grofly conceive of thofe glorified Creatures, whole Eyes
fhall
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(hall eafily out-fee the Sun, and behold without perfpedtive the extream-

fed diftances : For if there (lull be in our glorified Eyes, the faculty of

fight and reception of Objeds, I could think the vifible fpecies there to be

in as unlimhable a way, as now the intelledual. I grant that two Bodies

placed beyond the tench Sphere, or in a vacuity, according to ^rijletle's

Philqfophy, could not behold each other, becaufe there wants a Body or

Medium to hand and tranfport the vifible Rayes of the Objed unto the

fenfe -, but when there (hall be a general defed of either Medium to convey,
or light to prepare and difpefe that Medium, and yet a perfect Vifion, we
mult fulpend the Rules of our Philofophy, and make all good by a more ab-

folute piece of Opticks.
I cannot tell how to fay that fire is the eflence of Hell , I know not what Sett. jo;

to make of Purgatory,
*
or conceive a flame that can either prey upon, or

purifie the fubftance of a foul : ] thofe flames of fulphur mention a in the

Scriptures, I take not to be underftood of this prefent Hell, but of that to

come, where fire (hall make up the complement of our tortures, and have
a body or fubjed wherein to manifeft its tyranny : Some who have had the

honour to be textuary in Divinity, are of opinion it (hall be the fame fpeci-

.fical fire with ours. This is hard to conceive, yet can I make good how
even that may prey upon our bodies, and yet not confume us : For in this

material world, there are bodies that perfift
invincible in the powerfulleft

flames ; and though by the adion of fire they fall into ignition and liqua

tion, yet will they never fufter a deftrudion : I would gladly know how
Mofts with an adual fire calcin'd, or burnt the Golden Calf into powder :

For that myftical metal of Gold ,
whofe folary and celeftial nature I ad

mire, expofed unto the violence of fire, grows only hot and liquefies, but

confumeth not j fo when the confumable and volatile pieces ofour bodies

(lull be refined into a more impregnable and fixed temper,Jike Gold, though

they fuffer from the adion of flames, they (hall never peri(h, but lye im
mortal in the arms of fire. And (urely, if this frame muft fuffer only by
the adion of this element,there will many bodies efcape 5 and not only Hea
ven, but Earth will not be at an end, but rather a beginning. For at prefent:

it is not Earth, but a
comppfition

of Fire, Water, Earth, and Air ; but an

that time, fpoiled of thefe ingredients, it (hall appear in a fubftance more
like it (elf, its aihes. Philosophers that opinioned the worlds deftrudion by
fire, did never dream of annihilation, which is beyond the power of fublu-

nary caufes , for the laft and proper action of that Element is but vitrifica

tion, or a reduction of a body into glafs , and therefore fome of our Chy-
micks facetioufly affirm, that at the laft fire all (hall be cryftallized and re

verberated into glafs, which is the utmoft adion of that Element. Nor need
we fear this term [annihilation] or wonder that God will deftroy die works
of his Creation : For man fublifting, who is, and will then truly appear a

Microcofm, the world cannot be faid to be deftroyed. For the eyes ofGod,
and perhaps alfo of our glorified felves, (hall as really behold and contem

plate the world in its Epitome or contracted eflence, as now it doth at large
and in its dilated fubftance. In the feed of a Plant to the eyes of God, and
to the underftanding of man,there exifts, though in an

invisible way, the per
fect leaves, flowers, and fruit thereof; (for things that are in p$ to the fenfe,

are actually exiftent to the underftanding.J>
Thus God beholds all things,

who contemplates as fully his works in their Epitome, as in their full vo
lume ; and beheld as amply the whole world in that little compendium of
the fixth day, as in the fcattered and dilated pieces of thofe five before.

Men commonly fet forth the torments of Hell by Fire, and the extremity ^# -

j
of corporal Afflictions, and defcribe Hell in the fame method ticanAtdaomet

doth Heaven. This indeed makes a noife, and drums in popular Ears :

but if this be the terrible piece thereof, it is not worthy to ftand in

diameter with Heaven, whole happinefs confifts in that part that is bed
able to comprehend it, that immortal eflence, that tranflated Divinity
and Colony of God, the Soul. Surely though we place Hell under Earth,
the Devil's walk and purlue is about it .< Men fpeak too popularly

B b b; who
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who place it in thofe flaming Mountains, which to grofler apprehenfions

reprefent Hell. The Heart of Man is the place the Devils dwell in j I feel

fometimes a Hell within my felf , Lucifer keeps his Court in my Breaft ;

Legion is revived in me.
*
There are as many Hells, as Anaxagoras conceited

Worlds fj there was more than one Hell in Magdalene, when there were
feven Devils

-,
for every Devil is an Hell unto himfelf > he holds enough of

torture in his own *&, and needs not the mifery of circumference to afflidl

him : and thus a diftradted Confidence here, is a fhadow or introduction un
to Hell hereafter. Who can but pity the merciful intention of thofe hands
that do deftroy themfelves ? the Devil were it in his power would do the

like j which being imppffible,
his miferies are endlefs, and he fuffers moft

in that Attribute wherein he is impartible, his immortality.

Sea. yz. I thank God, and with joy I mention it, I was never afraid of Hell, nor
never grew pale at the description of that place 5 I have fo fixed my con

templations on Heaven, that I have almoft forgot the Idea of Hell, and am
afraid rather to lofe the Joyes of the one, than endure the mifery of the

other 5 to be deprived of them, is a perfect Hell, and needs methinks no ad

dition to compleat our afflictions -,
that terrible term hath never detained me

from fin, nor do I owe any good a&ipn to the name thereof: I fear God,
yet am not afraid of him : his Mercies make me afhamed of my fins, be
fore his Judgments afraid thereof : thefe are the forced and fecondary me
thod of his wifdom, which he ufeth but as the laft remedy, and upon pro
vocation : a courfe rather to deter the wicked, than incite the vertuous to

his worfhip : I can hardly think there was ever any feared into Heaven :

they go the faireft way to Heaven, that would ferve God without a Hell :

other Mercenaries, that crouch unto him in fear of Hell, though they term
themfelves the Servants, are indeed but the Slaves of the Almighty.

Sett, j 3.
And to be true, and (peak my Soul, when I furvey the occurrences of my

Life, and call into account the Finger of God, I can perceive nothing but

an Abyfs and Mafs of Mercies, either in general to mankind, or in particu

lar to my felf: and whether out of the prejudice of my affedion, or an in

verting and partial conceit of his mercies, I know not : but thofe which
others term CrolTes, Affli&ions, Judgments, Misfortunes, to me, who in

quire farther into them than their vifible effects, they both
appear,

and in

event have ever proved the fecret and dilTembled favours of Ins affection.

It is a fingular piece ofWifdom to apprehend truly, and without paflion, the

Works of God, and fo well to diftinguifh his Juftice from his Mercy, as

not mif call thofe noble Attributes : yet it is likewife an honeft piece of

Logick, fo to difpute and argue the proceedings of God, as to diftinguifh

even his judgments into mercies. For God is merciful unto all, becaufe

better to the worft, than the belt deferve : and to fay he punifheth none in

this world, though it be a Paradox, is no abfurdity.
^
To one that hath

committed Murther, if the Judg fhould only ordain a Fine, it w ere a rriad-

nefs to call this a punifhment, and to repine at the fentence, rather than ad

mire the Clemency of the Judg : Thus our offences being mortal, and defer-

ving not only Death, but Damnation ; if the goodnefs of God be content

to traverfe and pafs them over with a lofs, misfortune, or difeafe ; what
Frenfie were it to term this a punifliment, rather than an'extremity of mer

cy 5 and to groan under the Rod of his Judgments, rather than admire the

Scepter of his Mercies ? Therefore to adore, honour, and admire him, is

a Debt of Gratitude due from the Obligation of our Nature, States, and

Conditions : and with thefe thoughts, he that knows them beft, will not

deny that I adore him. That 1 obtain Heaven, and the4>lifs thereof, is ac

cidental, and not the intended work of my devotion :' it being a felicity I

can neither think to deferve, nor fcarce in mqdefty
to expect. For thefe

two ends of us all, either as rewards or punishments, are mercifully or

dained and difproportionably difpofed unto our Actions : the one be

ing fo far beyond our deferts , the other fo infinitely below our de

merits.

There
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There is no Salvation to thofe that believe not in Chrift, that is, fay fome, Seff. 54.

fince his Nativity, and as Divinity affirmeth, before alfo
-, which makes me

much apprehend the end of thofe honeft Worthies and Philosophers which

died before his Incarnation.
*
It is hard to place thofe Souls in Hell] whofe

worthy Lives do teach us vertue on Earth : methinks amongft thofe many
Subdivisions of Hell, there might have been one Limbo left for thefe. What
a ftrange Vifion will it be to fee their Poetical fictions converted into Veri

ties, and their imagined and fancied Furies, into real Devils ? how ftrange

to them will found the Hiftory of Adam, when they fhall fufter for him

they never heard of? when they derive their Genealogy from the Gods, mall

know they are the unhappy iflue of finful man ? It is an infoient part of rea-

fon, to controvert the Works of God, or queftion the Juftice of his pro

ceedings. Could Humility teach others, as it hath inftrucled me, to con

template the infinite and incomprehenfible diftance betwixt the Creator and

the Creature > or did we ferioufly perpend that one Simile of St. Paul, Shall

the Veflel fay to the Potter, tvhy haft than made me thus ? it would prevent thefe

arrogant difputes of reafon, nor would we argue the definitive Sentence of'

God, either to Heayen or Hell. Men that live according to the right rule

and law of reafon, live but in their own kind, as beafts do in theirs
-, who

juftly obey the prefcript of their natures, and therefore cannot reasonably
demand a reward of their actions, as only obeying the natural dictates of
their reafon. It will therefore, and muft at laft appear, that all falvation is

through Chrift j which verity, I fear, thefe great examples of vertue muft

confirm, and make it good, how the perfe&eft actions of earth have no title

or claim unto Heaven.

Nor truly do I think the lives of thefe, or of any other were ever
cprre- Sett. 57.

fpondent, or in all points conformable unto their Doctrines ; it is evident

that* Ariftotle tranfgrefied the rule of his own Ethicks 3] the Stoicks that

condemn pafllon, and command a man to laugh in PhaUris his Bull, could
not endure without a groan a fit of the Stone or, Colick,

r

The Sceptickt

that affirmed they knew nothing,] even in that opinion confute themfelves,
and thought they knew more than all the world befide. Diogenes I hold to
be the moft vain-glorious man of his time, and more ambitious in refuting
all Honours, than Alexander in rejecting none. Vice and the Devil put a

Fallacy upon our Reafons, and provoking us too haftily r.o fun from it, .en

tangle and profound us deeper in it.
* The Dake of Venice, that weds him-

felt unto the Sea by a Ring of Gold,] I will not accufe of prodigality, be-

caufe it is a folemnity of good ufe and confequence in the State :

*
But the

Philofopher that threw his money into the Sea to avoid Avarice, was a no
torious prodigal.] There is no road or ready way to vertue ; it is not an
eafie point of Art to difintangle our felves from this riddle, or web of Sin :

To perfect vertue, as to Religion, there is required a Panoflia, or compleat
armour -, that whil'ft we lye at clofe ward agamft one Vice, we lye not open
to the venny of another : And indeed wifer difcretions that have the thread
of reafon to conduct them, offend without a pardon; whereas under-
heads may ftumble without dishonour.

r

There go fo many circumftan-
ces to piece up one good action, that it is a leffon to be good, and we are
forced to be vertuous by the Book.] Again, the Practice of men holds not
an equal pace; yea, and often runs counter to their Theory 5 we naturally
know what is good.but naturally purfue what is evil : the Rhetorick where
with I perfwade another, cannot perfwade my felf : There is a depraved
appetite in us, that will with patience hear the learned inftru&ions of rea

fon, but yet perform no farther than agrees to its own irregular humour. In
brief, we all are Monfters, that is, a compofition of Man and Beaft, where
in we muft endeavour to be as the Poets fancy that wife man Chiron, that

is, to have the Region of Man above that of Beaft, and Senfe to fit but ac
the feet of Reafon. Laftly, I do defire with God, that all, but yet affirm
with men, that few fhall know falvation ; that the bridge is narrow, the

paffage ftrait Onto life : yet thofe who do confine the Church of God, either

Bbb* to
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to particular Nations, Churches or Families, have made it far narrower than
our Saviour ever meant it.

. 56. The vulgarity of thofe Judgments that wrap the Church of God in
Strabo's cloak, and reftrain it unto Eurofe,~] (eem to me as bad Geographers
as Alexander, who thought he had Conquer'd all the world, when he had
not fubdued the halfof any part thereof : For we cannot deny the Church of
God beth in Afa, and Africa, if we do not forget the Peregrinations of the
Apoftles, the deaths of the Martyrs, theSeflionsofmany, and, even in our
reformed judgment, lawful Councils, held in thofe parts in the minority and
nonage of ours : nor muft a few differences, more remarkable in the eyes
of man, than perhaps in the judgment of God, excommunicate from Hea
ven one another, much lefs thofe Chriftians who are in a manner all Mar
tyrs, maintaining their Faith in the noble way of persecution, and ferving
God in the Fire, whereas we honour him but in the Sun-mine.

Tis true, we all hold there is 5 number of Eledl, and many to be faved,
yet take our Opinions together, and from the confufion thereof, there will
be no fuch thing as falvation, nor fhall any one be faved 5 for firft the
Church of Rome condemneth us, we likewife them-, the Sub-reformifts
and Sectaries fentence the Doftrine of our Church as damnable-, -the Ato-
mift, or Familift, reprobates all thefej and all thefe, them again. Thus
whilft the mercies of God do promife us Heaven, our conceits and opinions
exclude us from that place. There muft be therefore more than one Saint
Peter , particular Churches and Seds ufurp the Gates of Heaven, and turn
the key againft each other 5 and thus we go to Heaven againft each others

wills, conceits, and opinions, -and with as much uncharity, as ignorance,
do err, I fear, in points not only of our own, but one anothers falvati

on.

Sett. ;/. I believe many are faved, who to man feem reprobated --,
and many are

reprobated, who in the opinion and fentence of man (land elected : there

will appear at the laft day, ftrange and
unexpected examples, both of his

Juftice and his Mercy -,
and therefore to define either, is folly in man, and

infolency even in the Devils: thofe acute and fubtile Spirits in all their fk-

gacky, can hardly divine who (hall be faved; which if they could Progno-
ftick, their labour were at an end ; nor need they compafs the Earth feek-

ing whom they may devour.
* Thofe who upon a rigid Application of the

Law, fentence Sohmo* unto damnation] condemn not only him, butthem-
felves, and the whole world , for by the Letter, and written Word ofGod,
we are without exception in the ftate of Death, but there is a Prerogative
of God, and an arbitrary pleafure above

_

the Letter of his own Law, by
which 1 alone we can pretend unto Salvation ,

and through which Solomm

might be as eafily faved as thofe who condemn him,

Sett. 5 8. The -number
1
' of thofe who pretend unto Salvation, and thofe infinite

fvvarms who think to pa(s
;

through the Eye of this Needle, have much a-

mazed me. That name and compellation of little Floc^ doth not comfort,
but dejeft my Devorion 5 efpecially when I reflect upon mine own unwor-

thinefs, wherein, according to my humble apprehenfions, I am below them
all. I believe there fhall never be an Anarchy in Heaven ; but as there are

Hierarchies amongft the Angels, fo (hall there be degrees of priority a-

mongft the Saints. Yet is it (I proteft,) beyond my ambition to afpire unto

the firft ranks
-, my defires only are, and I fhall be happy therein, to be but

the laft man, and bring up the Reer in Heaven.

Again, I am confident, and fully perfwaded, yet dare not take my Oath
. of my Salvation: I am as it were fure, and do believe without all doubt,

that there is fuch a City as ConftAntinofle ; yet for me to take my Oath there

on, were a kind of Perjury, becaufe I hold no infallible warrant from my
own fenfe to confirm me in the certainty thereof. And truly, though many

pretend to an abfolute certainty of their Salvation, yet when an humble Soul

{hall contemplate her own unworthinefs, fhe fhall meet with many doubts,,

and fuddenly find how little we ftand in need of the precept of St. P/,
Workout your Sahation with fear and trembling. That which is the caufe ofmy

Election,
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Election, I hold to be the caufe ofmy Salvation, which was the mercy and

beneplacitof God, before I was, or the Foundation of the World. Before

AirahAW TM I mj& the faying of Chriftj yet is it true in fome fenfe,if I fay it

of my felf, for I was not only before my felf, but Adam, that is in the Idea

of God, and the decree of that Synod held from all Eternity. And in this

fenfe, I fey, the World was before the Creation, and at an end before it

had a beginning j and thus was I dead before I was alive j though my Grave
be Englati, my dying place was Paradife-, and Eve mifcarried ofme,before
Ihe conceived of Cain.

Infolent zeals that do decry good Works, and relye only upon Faith, take Sea. <Joj

not away merit : for depending upon the efficacy of their Faith, they enforce

the condition of God, and in a more fophiftical way do feem to challenge

Heaven. It was decreed by God, that only thofe that lapt in the Water
like Dogs, fhould have the honour to deftroy the A&Oiimtet 5 yet could

none of thofe juftly challenge, or imagin he deferved that honour thereupon.
I do not deny, but that true Faith, and fuch as God requires, is not only a

Mark or Token, but alfo a means of our Salvation -, but where to find this,

is as obfcure to me, as my laft end. And if our Saviour could
objedl

unto

his own Difciples and Favourites, a Faith, that, to the quantity of a Grain

of Muftard-feed, is able to remove Mountains -, furely that which we
bpaft

of, is not any thing, or at the moft, but a remove from nothing. This is

the Tenor of my Belief5 wherein, though there be many things fingular,

and to the humour of my irregular felf 5 yet if they fquare not with maturer

judgments,! difclaim them, and do no further favour them, than the learned

and beft judgments mall authorize them.

THE
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THE

SECOND PART.
OW for that other Vertue of Charity , without which
Faith is a meer notion, and of no exiftence , I have ever
endeavoured to nouriih the merciful difpofition and hu
mane inclination I borrowed from my Parents , and re

gulate it to the written and prefcribed Laws of Charity ',

and if I hold the true Anatomy of my felf , I am deli

neated and naturally framed to fuch a piece of Vertue:
for I am of a Conftitution fo general , that it contorts

and fympathizeth with all things, I have no antipathy , or rather Idio-fyn-
crafie ,

in dyet , humour , air , any thing :

*
I wonder not at the French for

their Dimes of Frogs, Snails and ToadftoalsJ nor at the Jew for Locufls and

Grafloppers-., but being amongft them, make themmy common Viands ; and
I find they agree with my Stomach as well as theirs. I could digeft a Sal-

lad gathered in a Church-yard, as well as in a Garden. I cannot ftart at the

prefence of a Serpent, Scorpion, Lizard, or Salamander ; at the fight ofa
Toad or Viper , I find in me no defire to take up a (tone to deftroy them.

I feel not in my felf thofe common Antipathies that I can difcover in others :

Thofe National repugnances do not touch me, nor do I behold with prejudice
the French, Italian

, Spaniard or Dutch
-,
but where 1 find their actions in bal-

lance with my Countrey-mens, I honour, love, and embrace them in fome

degree: I was born in the eighth Climate, but feem for to be framed and
conftellated unto all: I am no Plant that will not profper out of a Garden.
All places , all Airs make unto me one Countrey , I am in England every
where ,

and under any Meridian : I have been fhipwrackt , yet am not Ene

my with die Sea or Winds-, I can ftudy, play or fleep in a Tempeft. In brief,

I am averfe from nothing; my Conference would give me the lye if I fhould

fay I abfolutely deteft or hate any eflence, but the Devil; or fo at leaft ab
hor any thing ,

but that we might come to competition. If there be any
among thofe common objects of hatred I do contemn and laugh at, it is that

great Enemy of Reafon, Vertue and Religion , the Multitude ; that nume
rous piece of Monftrofity, which taken afunder, feem men, and the reafonable

Creatures of God; but confufed together, make but one great Beaft
, and

a monftrofity more prodigious than Hydra: it is no breach of Charity to call

thefe Fools; it is theftyle all holy Writers have afforded them , fetdowu

by Solomon in Canonical Scripture ,
and a point of our Faith to believe fo.

Neither in the name of Multitude ,
do I only include the bafe and minor

forr of People; there is a rabble even amongft the Gentry, a fort of Ple

beian heads, whofe fancy moves with the fame Wheel as thefe; Men in the

fame Level with Mechanicks, though their fortunes do fomewhac gild their

infirmities,

Seft. j.
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infirmities, and their Purfes compound for their follies. But as incafting'

account ,
three or four men together come fliort in account of one man pla

ced by himfelf below them
-,

fo neither are a Troop of thefe ignorant />*-

des of that true erteem and value ,
as many a forlorn perfon , whofe condi

tion doth place him below their Feet. Let us fpeak like Politicians , there

is a Nobility without Heraldry ,
a natural dignity, whereby one man is rank

ed with another ,
another filed before him , according to the quality of his

Defert , and preheminence of his good parts. Though the corruption of

thefe times ,
and the byas of prefent practice wheel_ another way^

thus it

was in the firft and primitive Commonwealths , and is yet in the integrity

and Cradle of well order'd Polities, till corruption gretteth ground-, ruder

defires labouring after that which wifer considerations contemn , every one

having a liberty to amafs and heap up riches, and they a licence or faculty to

do or purchafe any thing.

Sett. ^. This general and indifferent temper of mine, doth more nearly difpofe

me to this noble vertue. It is a happinefs to be born and framed unto Vertue,

and to grow up from the Seeds of Nature , rather than the inoculations and

forced grafts of Education : yet ifwe are directed only by our particular Na
tures ,

>and regulate our inclinations by no higher rule than that of our rea-

fons , we are but Moralitts -, Divinity will ftiil call us Heathens. Therefore

this great work of Charity mud have other motives , ends, and irnpulfions:

I give no Alms to (ktisfie the hunger of my Brother, but to fulfill and ac-

complim the Will and Command of my God $ I draw not my Purfe for his

fake that demands it , but his that enjoyned its I relieve no man upon the

Rhetorick of his miferies, nor to content mine own commiferating difpoiiti-

on j for this is (till but moral Charity, and an Act that oweth more to pafll-

on than reafon. He that relieves another upon the bare fuggeftion and bowels

ofpity , doth not this fo much for his fake, as for his own: for by compaf-

fion we make anothers mifery our own-, and
fp by relieving them , we re

lieve our felves alfo. It is as erroneous a conceit to redrefs other Mens mif-

fortunes upon the common confederations
of merciful natures , that it may

be one day our own cafe-, for this is a finifter and politick kind of Charitj-,

whereby we teem to belpeak the pities of men in the like ocodions-, and

truly I have oblerved that thofe profefled Eleemofynaiies, though in a croud

or multitude, do yet direft and place their petitions on a few and fcleded

perfons-, there is furely a Phyfiognomy, which
thpfe experienced and Ma

iler Mendicants obferve, whereby they inftantly difcover a merciful afpccl,

and will fingle out a face, wherein they fpy the fignatures and marks of

mercy. For there are myftically in our faces certain Characters which

carry in them the motto of our Souls , wherein he that can read A. B.C.

may read our natures. I hold moreover that there is a Phytognomy , or

Phyfiognomy , not only of Men ,
but of Plants and Vegetables -,

and in

every one ofthem ,
fome outward figures which hang as (igns or bullies of

their inward forms. The Finger of God hath left an Infcription upon all his

works, not graphical, or compofed of Letters , but of their feveral forms,

conftitutions , parts ,
and operations ,

which aptly joyned together do make

one word that doth exprefs their natures, by thefe Letters God calls die

Stars by their names 5 and by this Alphabet Ad*m alfigned to every Crea

ture a name peculiar to its nature. Now the; e are befides thefe Characters in

our Faces, certain myltical figures ia our Hands, which I dare not call meer

dallies, ftrokes, a. IA volee, or at random , becaufe delineated by a Pencil that

never works in vain $ and hereof I take more particular notice , becaufe I

carry that in mine own Hand, which I could never read of, nor difcover in

A,
another. Ariftotle Iconfefs, in his acute, and lingular Book of Phyfiogno

my , hath made no mention of Chiromancy , yet I believe the Egyptians,

who were nearer addifted to thofe abftrufe and my (iical Sciences had a know

ledge therein-, to which thofe vagabond and counterfeit Egyptians did after

pretend ,
and perhaps retained a few corrupted principles, which fometimes

might verifie their prognofticks.

It is the common wonder of all men,
* how among fo many millions of

facer
,
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faces, there fhould be none alike: ] Now contrary, I wonder as much
how there Ihould be any : he that mall confider how many thoufand feve-

ral words have been carelefly and without ftudy compofed out of 24 Let

ters -, withall, how many hundred lines there are to be drawn in the

Fabrick of one Man, fhall
eafily

find that this variety is neceflary : And it

will be very hard that they fhall fo concur , as to make one Portrait like

another. Let a Painter carelefly limb out a million of Faces , and you (hall

find them all different ; yea let him have hisCopy before him , yet after all

his Art there will remain a fenfible diftin&ion j for the Pattern or Example
of every thing is the perfedteft in that kind, whereof we ftill come fhort,

though we tranfcend or go beyond it , becaufe herein it is wide , and agrees

not in all points unto its Copy. Nor doth the Similitude of Creatures

difparage the variety of Nature, nor any way confound the Works of God.

For even in things alike there is diverfity , and thofe that do feem to ac

cord , do manifestly difagree. And thus is man like God 5 for in the fame

things that we refemble him , we are utterly different from him. There

was never any thing fo like another, as in all points to concur 5 there will

ever fome referved difference flip in, to prevent the identity, without

which two feveral things would not be alike, but the fame, which is im-

poffible.

But to return from Philofophy to Charity 5 I hold -not fo narrow a con- Sett. 3,
ceit of this

yertue,
as to conceive that to give Alms, is only to be Charitable,

or think a piece of Liberality can comprehend the Total of Charity; Divi

nity hath wifely divided the aft thereof into many branches , and hath

taught us in this narrow way , many paths unto goodnefs: as many ways as

we may do good, fo many ways we may be charitable.- there are Infir

mities not only of Body, but of Soul and Fortunes, which do require die

merciful hand of our abilities. I cannot contemn a man for ignorance , but

behold him with as much pity as I do Lawrui. It is no greater Charity td

cloath his Body , than apparel the nakednefs of his Soul. It is an honou
rable objedtto fee the Reafons of other men wear our Liveries, and their

borrowed Understandings do homage to the bounty of ours : It is the cheap-
eft way of beneficence, and like the natural charity of the Sun, illuminates

another without obfcuring it felf. To be referved and caitiff in this part of

goodnefs, is the fordideft piece of covetqufnefs , and more contemptible
than the pecuniary Avarice. To this (as calling my felf a Scholar) I am ob

liged by the duty of my condition-, I make not therefore my head a grave,-

but a treafure of Knowledge ; I intend no Monopoly , but a Community
in Learning-, I ftudy not for my own fake only , but for theirs that ftudy
not for themfelves. I envy no man that knows more than my felf, but

pity them that know lefs. I inftrudt no man as an exercife of my know
ledge , or with an intent rather to

npurifh
and keep it alive in mine own

head
, than beget and propagate it in his

5,
and in the midft of all my en

deavours ,
there is but one thought that dejedts me , that my acquired parts

muft
perifli

with my felf, nor can be Legacyed among my honoured
Friends. I cannot fall out , or contemn a man for an errour , or conceive

why a difference in Opinion fhould divide an Affedtion : for Controver-

fies , Difputes , and Argumentations ,
both in Philofophy , and in Divini

ty , if they meet with difcreet and peaceable Natures , do not infringe

the Laws of Charity : in all Difputes , fo much as there is of Paffion,

fo much there is of nothing to the purpofej for. then Reafon like a

bad Hound, fpends upon a falfe Scent, and forfakes the Qyeftion firft

ftarted. And this is one Reafon why Controverfies are never deter

mined , fof though they be amply propofed , they are fcarce at all ban
died , they do fo fwell with unnecefiary Digreffions -, and the Parenthefit

on the Party , is often as large as the main Difcourfe upon the Subjedt.

The Foundations of Religion are already eftablifhed , and the Principles

of Salvation fubfcribed unto by all 5 there remain not many Controver
fies worthy a Paffion, and yet never any difputed without, not only in

Divinity, but inferiour Arts:
* What a &*Tt*.-xt*wxt* and hot skirmifh

Ccc is
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is betwixt S. and T. in Lci<tn ? ] How do Grammarians hack and flalh for

t whether the Genitive Cafe in f 1fiter? How they do break their own Pates, to
/iwjor falvethatof Prifcian? biforet in terns, rideret Democritus. Yea, even amongft

wifer militants , how many wounds have been given, and credits (lain , for

the poor vidlory of an opinion, or beggerly conquefr. of a diftin&ion?

Scholars are men ef Peace, they bear no Arms,
*
but their Tongues are (harp

er than Attitis his Razor-, 3 their Pens carry farther, and give a lowder re

port than Thunder: I had rather ftand in the (hock of a Bafilifco, than in the

fury of a mercilefs Pen,
*

It is not meer Zeal to Learning, or Devotion to

the Mufes, that wifer Princes patron the Arts, and carry an indulgent Afpeft
unto Scholars } but adefire to have their Names eternized by the memory
of their writings,] and a fear ofthe revengeful Pen of fucceeding Ages : for

thefe are the men, that when they have played their parts,and had
their**///,

muft ftep out and give the moral of their Scenes ,
and deliver untp Poftetity

an Inventory of their Vertues and Vices. And furely there goes a great deal
of Confcience to the compiling of an

Hiftory
: there is no reproach to the

Scandal of a Story, it is fuch an authentick kind of faUhood, that with au

thority belies our good Names to all Nations and Pofterity.

Sell. 4. There is another offence unto Charity , which no Author hath ever writ-

tea of, and few take notice of, and that's the reproach, not of whole profef-

fions, myfteries and conditions, but of whole Nations , wherein by oppro
brious Epithets we mifcall each other, and by an uncharitable Logiek , from
a difpoiition in a few, conclude a habit -in all.

Le mutin Anglots , & It travache Efcoffots^

Le bougre ItAllan , { le fol Franceis 5

Le poultron Remain , le larren de Gafcongne,

L'FftazHolfKterbe, & T AlemAnyuroigne.
>

jr f, j c * -'a
*
Sr. IWjJthat calls the Cretians Lyars, doth it but indirectly, and upon.quo

tation of their own Poets. 3
*

It is as bloody a thought in one way, as

Nero's was in another. For by a word we wound a thoufand, ] and at one

blow aflafline the honour of a Nation. It is as compleat a pie.ce of mad-
nefs to mifcall and rave againft the times v or think to .recall menito-reafon,

by a fit of paffion: Democritus
,
that thought to laugh the times into good-

nefs, feems to me> as deeply Hypochoadriack, as Heracliwt that bewailed

them ^ it moves not -my Spleen to behold the multitude in their proper hu

mours, that is, in their fits of folly and madnefs, as well undemanding that

Wifdom is not profan'd unto the World, and 'tis the priviledge of a few

to be Vertuous. They that endeavour to abolifh Vice, deifeoy alfo Ver-

tue-, for contraries, though they deftroy one another , axe yet in life of one

another. Thus Venue (abolim Vice) is an Idea : again , the community of

fin doth not difparage goodnefs
-

7 for when Vice gains upon the major part,

Vertue in whom it remains , becomes more excellent ; and being loft in

fome, multiplies its goodnefs in others, ;which remain untouched, andperfift

intirein the general inundation1

. I can therefore behold Vice without
a Satyr, content only with an admonition, orinftruclivereprehenfipn; for

Noble Natures, and fuch as are capable of goodads , are railed into Vice*

that might as eafily be admonifhed into Vertue-, and we mould be all fo far

the^Orators of goodnefs, as to protedher from the 'power of Vice and

maintain the caufe of injured Truth. No man can juftly; cenfure or corn

demn another * becaufe indeed no man truly knows another. This I perceive

in my felf -, for I am in the dark to ail the World, and my neareft Fiiendsbe
hold me but in a Cloud: thofe diatknow me but fuperficiaily,: tii.ink.lefs of

me than.I do of rrryjlelf ; thofe ofmy n,ear acquaintance think more i God
who truly knows me,inows that I am nothing-, for he only beholds rne, and

alhbe World, who looks not on us through a derived Ray , or a Tuajedion
ofa fenfible Species, but beholds the fubftance without the help of accidents,

and the forms of things, as we their Operations. Further , no man can judge
another , becaufe no .man knows himfelf 5 for we.cenfiire others biit as they

difagree from chat humour which we fancy laudable in our felves, and com
mend
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mend others but for chic wherein they feem to quadrate and confent with u;.

So chat in conclufion, all is but that we all condemn, Self-love. Tische

general complaint of thefe cimes, and perhaps ofthofe paft,that Charity grows
cold ; which I perceive moft verified in thofe which maft do manifeft the

Fires and Flames of Zeal-, for it is a Vertue that beft agrees with coldeft

Natures, and fuch as are coinplexioned for humility : But how (hall we ex

pect Charity towards others, when we are uncharitable to our felves ? Charity
begins at home, is the voice of the World : yet is every man his greateft

Enemy, and as ic were, his own Execucioner. Nan occides, is the Command-
inentofGod,yet fcarce obferved by aoy man, for I perceive every man
is his own Atnpos, and lends a hand to cut the Thred of his own days. Gut
was no: therefore the firft Murtherer, but Adam, .who brought in death;
whereofhe beheld the practice and example in his own Son Abel, and faw
that verified in the experience of another, which faith could not perfwade him
in the Theory of him fell.

There is, I think, no man that apprehendeth his own miferies lets than my Sett. ^
felf, and no roan that fo nearly apprehends anothers. I could lofe an Arm
without a Tear, and with few Groans, methinks, be quartered into pieces ; yet
can I weep moft feriouflv at a Play, and receive with a

truepafljon,
the coun

terfeit Griefs of thofe known and profeiled Impoftures. It is a barbarous

part of inhumanity to add unto any afflicted parties mifery, or endeavour to

multiply in any man a paffion. whofe lingle nature is already above his pati

ence : this was the greateft affliction of Jab ; and thofe oblique expoftulations
of his Friends, a deeper injury than the down right blows of the Devil. It is

not the Tears of our own Eyes only, but ofour Friends alfo, that doex-
hauft the current ofour

forrows;, which falling into many ftreams, runs

more peaceably ,
and is contented with a narrower Channel. It is an Aft with

in the power of Charity, to tranflate a paffion out ofone Breaft into another,
and to divide a forrow ahnoft out of it felf for an affliction, like a dimenlion,

may be fo divided, as if not indivifible, at leaft to become infenfible. Now
with my friend I defire not to (hare or participate,but to engrofs his forrows,

that by making them mine own, I may more eafily difcufs them ; for in mine
own reafon, and within my felf, I can command that, which I cannot in-

treat without my felf, and within the circle of another. I have often

thought thofe noble parts and examples of friendfhip, not fo truly Hi-
ftories of what had been, as Fictions of what ftiould be , but I now perceive ,

nothing in them but poitibilities nor any thing in the Heroick examples of
Damon and Pnhias, Achilles and Patrodus, which methinks upon fome grounds
I could not perform within the narrow compafs of my felf. That a maa
iliould lay down his life for his friend, feems ftrange to vulgar affections, and
fuch as confine themfelves within that worldly principle, Charity begins at

home. For mine own part, I could never remember ihe relations that I

held unto my felf nor the refpect that I owe unto my own nature, in the

caufe of God, my Country, and my' Friends. Next to thefe three, I do
embrace my (elf. I confefs 1 do not obferve that order that the Schools ordain

'our affections, to love our Parents, Wives, Children, and thea our Friends ,

for excepting the injunctions of Religion, I do not find in my felf fuch a

neceflary and indiffoluble Sympathy to all thofe of my Blood. I hope I do
not b:-eak the fifth Commandment, if I conceive I may love my Friend

before the neareft ofmy Blood, even thofe to whom I owe the Principles of

life; I never yet caft a true affection on a Woman, but I have loved my
friend as I do Vertue, my Soul, my God. From hence methinks I do conceive

how God loves man, what happinefs there is in the love ofGod. Omitting
all other, there are three moft myftical Unions ; two Natures in one Perfon;
three Perions in one Nature ; one Soul in two bodies. For though indeed

they be really divided, yet are they fo united, as they feem but one, and make
rather a duality, than two diftinct Souls.

There are wonders in true affection , it is a Body olz&Higmas, Myfteries
**

and Riddles ; wherein two fo become one as they both become two : I love my
friend before my felf, and yet methinks I do not love him enough : fome few
Months hence, my multiplied affection will make me believe I have not

Cccz
'

loved
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loved him at all : when I am from him, I am dead till I be with him j when I

am with him, I am not fatisfied, but would ftill be nearer him. United Souls

are not fatisfied with imbraces, but defire to be truly each other i which

being impoflible, their delires are infinite, and muft proceed without a poilibi-

lity of fatisfaftion. Another mifery there is in affection, that whom we
truely love like our o'wn felves, we forget their looks, nor can our memory
retain the Idea of their Faces 5 and it is no wonder : for they are our felves,

and our affeftion makes their looks our own. This noble affedtion falls

not on vulgar and common
cqnftitutions,

but on fuch as are mark'd

for vertue: he that can love his Friend with this noble ardour, will

in a competent degree affed all. Now if we can bring our affections to

look beyond the Body, andcaft an Eye upon the Soul, we have found out

the true object, not only of friendihip, but Charity , and the greateft

happinefs that we can bequeath the Soul, is that wherein we all do place our

laft felicity, Salvation $ which though it be not in our power to beftow, it

is in our Charity, and pious invocations to defire, ifnot procure and fur

ther. I cannot contentedly frame a Prayer for my felf in particular,

without a Catalogue for my Friends; nor requeft a happinefs wherein

my fociable difpofition doth not defire the fellow (hip of my Neighbour.
I never hear the Toll of a patting Bell, though in my mirth, without my
Prayers and beft wifhes for the departing Spirit : I cannot go to cure the

Body of my Patient, but I forget my profeflion, and call unto God for his

Soul : I cannot fee one lay his Prayers, but inftead of imitating him, I fall

into Application for him, w ho perhaps is no more to me than a common
nature : and ifGod hath vouchfafed an Ear to my fupplications,

there are

furely many happy that never faw me,and enjoy the blefling ofmine unknown
devotions. To pray for Enemies, that is for their Salvation, isnoharlh

precept, but the pradice of our daily and ordinary devotions.
*

I cannot

believe the ftory of the Italian-^'] our bad wifhes and uncharitable deilres

proceed no further than this Life-, it is the Devil, and the uncharitable

votes of Hell, that defiie our mifery in the world to come.
Sift. 7. TO do no injury, nor take none > was a principle, which to my former

years, and impatient affections, feemed to contain enough of Morality 5 but

my more fetled years, and Chriftian conftitution, have fallen upon ieverer

refolutions. I can hold there is no fuch thing as injury , that if there be, there

is no fuch injury as revenge, and no fuch revenge, as the contempt ofan

injury -,
that to hate another, is to malign himfelf

-, that the ti ueft way to love

another is to defpife our felves. I were unjuft unto mine own Conlcience,
if I mould fay lam at variance with any thing like my {elf. I find there

are many pieces in this one Fabrick of man ; this frarre is raifcd upon
aMafs of Antipathies:! am one methinks. but as the Workh wlvercin

notwithftanding there are afwarm ofdiftind Eflerces, and in them anodier

world of contrarieties -,
we carry private and domeftick tnemies within,

publick and more hoftile Adverfaries without. The Devil, that did bat

buffet St. Paul, plays methinks at (harp with me: Let me be nothing, ifwith

in the compafs ofmy felf, I do not find theBattelofZ<?/w0, Paffion againft

Reafon, Reafon againft Faith, Faith againft the Devil, and my Conkiecce

againft all. There is another man within me, that's angry with me, rebukes,

commands, and daftards me. 1 have no Conference of marble, torefrftthe

hammer of more heavy offences
-,
nor yet too (oft and waxen, as to take the

imprellion of each fingle Peccadillo or fcape of infiimity . I am of a

ftrange belief, that it is as eafie to be forgiven feme fins, as to ccmmk IOJT.C

others. For my Original fin, I hold it to be warned away in my Baptifm s

for my actual tranigrefllons, I compute and reckon with God but from ir.y

laft repentance, Sacrament, or general abfolution , and therefore am not

terrified with the fins or madnefs of my Youth. I thank the gcocfoefscf

God,* lhave no fins that want a name $ J I am not fingular in offences, my
tranfgreflions are Epidemical, and from the common breath of our corruption.

For there are certain tempers of Body, which matcht with an humorous depra

vity of mind, do hatch and produce viciofities, whofe newnefs and

monftroficy
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monftrofity ofNature admits no name-,
*

this was the temper of that Lecher

thatcarnal'd with a Statua. ]*and the conftitutipn of Nero in hisSpintrian

recreations. ] For the Heavens are not only fruitful in new and unheard-of

Stars, the Earth in Plants and Animals, but mens minds alfo in villanyand
vices :now the dulnefs ofmy reafon, and the vulgarity of my difpofition,

never prompted my invention, nor follicited my arredion unto any of thefe >

yet even thofe common and quotidian infirmities that fo neceffarily attend

me, and do feem to be my very nature, have fo dejected me, fo broken the

eftimatiqn
that I (hould have otherwife ofmy ielf, that I repute my felf the

moft abjedt piece of mortality. Divines prefcribe a fit of forrow to

repentance : there goes indignation, anger, forrow, hatred, into mine,

paflions of a contrary nature, which neither feem to fuit with this

action, nor my proper conilitutipn.
It is no breach of charity to our

felves, to be at variance with our Vices : nor to abhor that part of us, which
is an enemy to the ground ofCharity, our God

-,
wherein we do but imitate

our great felves the World, whole divided Antipathies and contrary
faces do yet carry a charitable regard unto the whole by their particular

difcords, preferving the common harmony, and .keeping in fetters thofe

powers, whofe rebellions once Matters, might be the ruine of all.

I thank God, amongft thofe millions of Vices I do inherit and hold from &#. 8

Adam, I have efcaped one, and that a mortal enemy to Charity, the firft and
father fin, not only of man, but of the devil, Pride 5 a vice whofe name
is comprehended in a Mono fy liable, but in its nature not circumfcribed
with a world 5 1 have efcaped it in a condition that can hardly avoid it :

thofe petty acquifitions and reputed perfections that advance and elevate the

conceits of other men, add no feathers unto mine.* Ihavefeena Grammarian
Towr and Plume himfelf over a fingle line in Horace, and mow more

pride 3 in the construction ofone Ode, than the Author in thecompofure of
the whole Book. For my own part, befides the Jargon and Patois of
feveral Provinces, I underftand no lefs than fix Languages j yet I proteft I

have no higher conceit of my felf, than had our Fathers before the confufion

of Babel, when there was but one Language in the World, and none to

boaft himfelf either Linguift or Critick. I have not only feen feveral

Countries, beheld the nature of their Climes, the Chorography of their

Provinces, Topography of their Cities, but underftood their feveral Laws,
Cuftoms and Policies -, yet cannot all this perfwadethe dulnefs of myfpiric
unto fuch an opinion ofmy felf, as I behold in nimbler and conceited heads
that never looked a degree beyond their nefts. I know the names and
fomewhat more of an the Conftellations in my Horizon ; yet I

have feen a prating Mariner, that could only name the Pointers and the

North-Star out-talk me, and conceit himfelf a whole Sphere above me. I

know moft ofthe Plants ofmy Country, and of thofe about me, yet methinks
I do not know fo many as when 1 did but know a hundred, and had fcarcely
ever Simpled further than Cheap/Me : for indeed, heads of capacity and fuch

as are not full with a handful, or eafie meafure of knowledge, think they
know nothing till they know all j which being impoflible, they fall upon the

opinion of Socrates, and only know they know not any thing.*! cannot
think that Htwwrpia'cj away upon the Riddle of the Fiihermen, ] or

*
that

Jrlftotle, who underftood the uncertainty of knowledge, and confef-

fed fo often the Reafon ofMan too weak for die works of Nature, did ever
drown himfelf upon the flux and reflux of Ewipus.~] We do but learn to

day, what our better advanced judgements will unteach to morrow ; and
*

Ariftotle doth but inftrudt us, as Plato did him , that is, to confute himfelf. j I

have run through ail forts, yet find no reft in any : though our firft ftudies

and junior endeavours may (tyle us Peripateticks, Stoicks, or Academicks ;

yet I perceive the wifeft heads prove, at laft, almoft all Scepticks, and fhna
like JMIUS in the Field of knowledge. I have therefore one common and
aith.entick Philofophy : learned in the Schools, whereby I difcourfeand
fatisfc /the reafon ofother men -, another more referved, and drawn from

experience, whereby I content mine own. Solomon, chat complained of

ignorance
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ignorance in the height of knowledge hath not only humbled my conceits,

but ditcouraged my endeavours. There is yet another conceit that hath

fometimes made me (hut my books, which tells me it is a vanity to wafte

our daysin the blind purfuit of knowledge-, it is but attending a little

longer, and we (hall enjoy that by inftinct and infufion, which we endeavour

all here by labour and inquifition : it is better to fit down in a modeft

ignorance, and reft contented with the natural bleffmgofourownreafons,
than buy the uncertain knowledge ,

of this life, with fweat and vexation

which Death gives every fool grttis, and is an acceflary of our glorifica-,

tion.

I was never yet once, and commend their refolutions, who never marry
twice-, not that I difallow of fecond marriage .-as neither in all cafes of

Polygamy, which confidering fomeumes, and the unequal number of both

Sexes, may be alfo neceflary. The whole world was made for man, but

the twelfth part of man for vyoman : Man is the whole world, and the

Breath of God j Woman the Rib, and crooked piece of man.
*

I could be
content that we might procreate like Trees without conjunction, or that there

were any way to perpetuate the world without this trivial and vulgar way
of coition -,itis the foolilheft act a wife man commits in all his life, J nor

is there any thing that will more deject his cool'd imagination, when
he (hall confider what an odd and unworthy piece of folly he hath commit
ted. I fpeak not in prejudice, nor am averfe from that fweet Sex, but

naturally amorous of all that is beautiful -, I can look a whole day with

delight upon a handfome Picture, though it be but of an Horfe. It is my
temper, and I like it the better, to affect all harmony 5 and fure there is mufick
even in the beauty, and the filent note which CMfid ftrikes, far fweeter dan
the found of an Inftrument : For there is a Mufick where ever there is a

Harmony ,order or proportion , and thus far we may maintain the Mu/ick of
the Spheres : for thofe well ordered motions, and regular paces, though

they give no found unto the Ear, yet to the understanding they ftrike

a note mod full of harmony. Whatfoever is harmonically compofed,
delights in harmony $ which makes me much diftruft the fymmetry of thofe
heads which declaim againft all Church-Mufick. For my felf, not only
from my obedience, but my particular genius, I do embrace it : for even diat

vulgar and Tavern-Mufick, which makes one man merry, another mad,
ftrikes in me a deep fit of Devotion, and a profound contemplation ofthe
firft Compofer-, there is fomethingin it of Divinity more than the Eardifco-

vers : it is an Hieroglyphical and fhadowed Leftbn of the whole world, and
Creatures of God, fuch a melody to the Ear, as the whole world well under-

ftood, would afford the underftanding. In brief, it is a fenfible fit of that har

mony, which intellectually founds in the Ears of God. I will not fay with Plato,

the Soul is an harmony, but harmonica!, and hath its neareft fymparhy unto
Mufick : thus fome whole temper of body agrees, and humours the coniri-

tution of their Souls, are born Poets, though indeed all are naturally inclined

unto Rhythm. ||
This made Tacitus \n the very firftLine of this Story,fall upon

a Verfe , and Cicero the word of Poets.but
*
declaiming for a Poet, falls in the

very firft fentence upon a perfect ||
Hexameter. I feel not in me thofe fordid

and unchriftian defires ofmy profeflion -,
I do not fecretly implore and wifh

for Plagues, rejoyce at Famines, revolve Ep'acmerides and Almanacks in

expectation ofmalignant Afpects, fatal Conjunctions and Eclipfes
: I rejoyce

not at unwhollbm Springs, nor unfeafonable Winters : my Prayer goes
with the Husbandman's;, I defire every thing in its proper feafon,that neither

men nor the times be out of temper. Let me be fickmy felf, if fometimes
the malady of my Patient be not a Difeafe unto me , I defire rather to cure
his infirmities than my own neceffities : where I do him no good, methinks
it is fcarce honeft gain : though I confefs tis but the worthy Salary of our well
intended endeavours. lam not only aihamed, but heartily forry that befides

death, there are Difeafes incurable : yet not for my own fake or that they be

Ueyondmy Art, but for the general caufe and fake of humanity, whofe com
mon Caofe I apprehend as mine own : and td fpeak more generally,
thole three Noble Profeffions which all Civil Common- wealths do honour,

are
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are raifed upon the fall of Ad*m, and are not anyway exempt from their in

firmities : there are not only Difeafes incurable in Phyfick, but Cafes indif-

folvable in Laws, Vices incorrigible in Divinity : if General Councils may
err, I do net fee why particular Courts mould be infallible : their perfed-
eft rules are raifed upon the erroneous reafons of Man : and the Laws of
one do but condemn the rules of another : as Ariftale oft-times the opinions
of his Predeceflbrs, becaufe, though agreeable to reafon, yet were not con-

fonant to his own Rules, and the Logick of his proper Principles. Again,
to fpeak nothing of the Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, whofe cure not only,
but whpfe nature is unknown : I can cure the Gout or Stone in fome, fooner

than Divinity, Pride, or Avarice in others. I can cure vices by Phyfick when

they remain incurable by Divinity , and they (hall obey my Pills when they
contemn their Precepts. I boaft nothing, but plainly fay, we all labour

againft our own cure : for death is the care of all difeafes. There is no Ca-

tholicon or univerfal remedy I know, but this, which 'though, naufeous to

queafie ftomachs, yet to prepared appetites is Nedar, and a pleafant pod-
on of immortality.

For my Converfation : it is like the Suns, with all men, and with a friend- Sett. io.

ly afpecl: to good and bad. Methinks there is no man bad, and the worft,
beft : that is, while they are kept within the circle of thofe qualities, where
in there is good : There is no mans mind of fuch difcordant and jarring a

temper, to which a tunable difpofition may not ftrike a harmony. Magn&
virtues, nee minor* vitla. 5 it is the pofie of the beft natures,

*
and may be

inverted on the worftQ there are in the moft depraved and venomous di

pofitions, certain pieces that remain untoucht, which by an Antiperiflajls be
come more excellent, or by the excellency of their antipathies are able to

preferve themfelves from the contagion of their enemies vices, and perfift

entire beyond the general corruption. For it is alfo thus in natures. The
greateft $alfams do lye enveloped in the bodies of the moft powerful Cor-
rofives : I fay moreover, and I ground upon experience,

*
that poyfons con

tain within themfelves their own Antidote,] and that which preferves them
from the venom of themfelves, without which they were not deleterious to

others only, but to themfelves alfo. But it is the corruption that I fear

within me, not the contagion of commerce without me. 'Tis that unruly

regiment within me,that will deftroy me : 'tis I that do infed: my felf :
*
the

man without a Navel yet lives in me:] I feel that original Canker corrode
and devour me : and therefore Defendant Dlos de me. Lord deliver me from

my felf is a part of my Litany, and the firft voice ofmy retired imaginati
ons. There is no man alone, becaufe every man is a Mcrocofm, and carries

the whole World about him : Ntinyiam mimu fetus quam cum fetus , though it

be the Apothegm of a wife man, is yet true in the mouth of a Fool : for

indeed, though in a Wildernefs, a man is never alone, not only becaufe he
is with himfelf, and his own thoughts, but becaufe he is with the Devil,
who ever conforts with our folitude, and is that unruly Rebel that mufters

up thofe difqrdered motions which accompany our fequeftred imaginations :

And to fpeak more narrowly, there is no fuch thing as folitude, nor any thing
that can be. faid to be alorie,. and by it felf, but God, who is his own circle,

and can fubfift by himfelf: all others, befides their dutimilary and Hetero

geneous parts, which in a manner multiply their natures, cannot fubfift with

out the cohecnirfe of God, and the fociety of that hand which doth uphold
their natures. In brief, there can be nothing truly

alone, and by its felf,

which is not truly one : and fuch is only God : All others do tranfcend an

unity, and fo by confequence are many.
Now for my life, it is a miracle of thirty years, which to relate, were Seft. n.

not a Hiftory, but a piece of Poetry, and would found to common ears

like a Fable $ for the World, I count it not an Inn,but an Hofpital : and a

place not to live, but to die in. The world that I regard is my felf: it is

the Mtcrocofm of my own frame that I caft mine eye on : for che other, I

ufe it but like my Globe, and turn it round fometimes for my recreation.

Men
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Men that look upon my outfide, perufing only my condition and Fortunes,
do err in my Altitude; for I am above Atlai his moulders. The earth is a

point not only in refpedt of the Heavens above us : but of that Heavenly
and Celeftial part within us : that mafs of flefh that circumfcribes me, li

mits not my mind : that furface that tells the Heavens it hath an end, can

not perfwade me I have any : I take my circle to be above three hundred
and

fixty j though the number of the Ark do meafure my body, it com-

prehendeth not my mind : whilft I ftudy to find how I am a Microcofm
or little world, I nod my felf fomething more than the great. There is

furely a piece of Divinity in us, fomething that was before the Elements,
and owes no homage unto the Sun. Nature tells me I am the Image of

God, as well as Scripture : he that underftands not thus much
, hath not

his introduction or firft leflbn, and is yet to begin the Alphabet of man.
Let me not injure the felicity of others, if I fay I am as happy as any ; Runt

Cafam, Fiat voluntm tua, falveth all ; fo that whatfoever happens, it is but

what our daily prayers defire. In brief, I am content, and what mould
Providence add more ? Surely this is it we call happinefs, and this do I

enjoy, with this I am happy in a dream, and as content to enjoy a happi
nefs in a fancy, as others in a more apparent truth, and reality. There is

furety
a nearer apprehenfion of any thing that delights us in our dreams,

than in our waked fenfes ; without this I were unhappy , for my awaked

judgment difcontents me, ever whifpering unto me, that I am from my
friend -, but my friendly dreams in the night requite me, and make me think

I am within his arms. I thank God for my happy dreams, as I do for my
good reft, for there is a fatisfa&ion in them unto reafonable defires, and fuch

as can be content with a fit of happinefs 5 and
farely

it is not a melancholy
conceit to think we are all afleep in this world, and that the conceits of tliis

life are as meer dreams to thofe of the next, as the Phantafms of the night,
to the conceit of the day. There is an equal delufion in both, and the one
doth but feem to be the emblem or picture of the other ; we are fome-
what more than our felves in our fleeps, and the (lumber of the body feems

to be but the waking of the foul. It is the ligation of fenfe, but the liberty

of reafon, and our waking conceptions do not match the Fancies of our

fleeps. At my Nativity my Afcendant was the Earthly Sign of Scarfins
-
y

I was born in the Planetary hour of Saturn, and I think I have a piece of
that Leaden Planet in me. I am no way facetious, nor difpofed for the

mirth and galliardize of company 3 yet in one dream I can connpofe a

whole Comedy, behold the action, apprehend the Jefts, and laugh my felf

awake at the conceits thereof: were my memory as faithful as my reafon

is then fruitful, I would never ftudy but in my dreams j and this time alfo

would I chufe for my devotions : but
*
our grofler memories have then fo

little hold of our abftra&ed underftandings, that they forget the ftory,
and can only relate to our awaked Souls, a confufed and broken tale of that

that hath paffed] Arijtotle* who hath written a fingular Traft of Sleep,
hath not methinks throughly defined it ; nor yet Galen, though he feem to

have corrected its for thofe NoftAmbttlo's and Night-walkers, though in their

fleep, do yet enjoy the adtion of their fenfes : we muft therefore fay that

there is fomething in us that is not in the jurifdi&ion of Marfkem ; and that

thofe abftra&ed and ecftatick Souls do walk about in their own Corps, as

Spirits with the Bodies they aflume, wherein they feem to hear, fee and
feel, though indeed the Organs are deftitute of fenfe, and their natures of
thofe faculties that mould inform them. Thus it is obferved,that men fome-

times upon the hour of their departure, do fpeak and reafon above them-
felves. For then the Soul begins to be freed from the Ligaments of
the body, begins to reafon like her felf, and to difcourfeina ftrain above

mortality.

Sett. 12. We term fleep a death, and yet it is waking that kills us, and deftroys
thofe Spirits that are the houfe of life. 'Tis indeed a part of life that beft

exprefleth death -, for every man truly lives, fo long as he a&s his nature,
or fome way makes good the faculties of himfelf: Thtmiflocles therefore that

flew
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flew his Souldier in his fleep, was a merciful Executioner
-,

'tis a kind of pu-

nifhment the mildnefs of no Laws hath invented ;
*
1 wonder the fancy of

Lucan and Smsc* did not difcover it.] It is that death by which we may be

literally faid to die daily ; a death which Adam died before his mortality 5 a

death whereby we live a middle and moderating point between life and

death-, In fine, fo like death, I dare not trurt it without my Prayers, and an

half adieu unto the world, and take my farewel in a Colloquy with God.

The Night Is come, like to the d*y ^

Depart not thou, great Gd, away.

Let not wy fins, blacl^As the Night,

Eclipfe the Luftre of thy Light.

Keep flill in my Horizon 5 for to me
The iw makes not the day, but thee..

Thou whofe nature cannot
fleep,

On my Temples Gentry keep ;

Guard me
'gainft thofe watchful foes,

Whofe Eyes are ofen while mine clofe.

Let no Dreams my Head infeft,

But fuck as Jacob's Temfles bleft.

While I do reft, my Soul advance ;

Make my fleep a Holy Trance :

That I may, my reft being wrought,
Awake into fome holy thought.

And. with as aflive "vigour run

My courfe as deth the nimble Sun.

Sleep is a death, make me try,

By fleefing, what it is to die :

And as gently lay my Head
On my Grave, as now my Bed.

Howe're I reft, great God, let me

Awake again at laft with thee.

And thta afturd, behold I lie

Securely, or to wake or die.

Thefe are my drtwjie days ; in vain

I do now wake to fleep again :

O come that hour, when I/hall never

Sleep again ,
but wakefor ever.

This is the Dormitive I take to bedward , I need no other Laudanum than

this to make me fleep , after which 1 clofe mine Eyes in fecurity, content

to take my leave of the Sun, and fleep unto the Refurre&ion.

The method I mould ufe in diftributive Juftice, I often obferve in com-
mutative , and keep a Geometrical proportion in both, whereby becoming

*'* ' 3

equable to others, I become unjuft to my felf, and fupererogate in that com
mon Principle, Do unto others as thou weuldft be done unto thy felf. I was not

born unto riches, neither is it, I think, my Star to be wealthy ; or if it

were, the freedom of my mind, and franknefs of my difpofition, were able

to contradict and crofs my fates : for to me avarice fcems not fo much a vice,

as a deplorable piece of madnefs-,
*
to conceive our felves Urinals, or be

perfwaded that we are dead, is not fo ridiculous,] nor fo many degrees be

yond the power of Hellebore, as this. The opinions of Theory, and pofi-

tions of men, are not fo void of reafon, as their pra&ifed Conclufions :

fome have held that Snow is black, that the Earth moves, that the Soul is

Air, Fire, Water ; but all this is Philofophy, and there is no delirium, if

we do but fpeculate the folly and indifputable dotage of avarice to that fub-

terraneous Idol, and God of the Earth. I do confefs I am an Atheift, I

D d d cannot
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cannot perfwade my ftlfto honour that the world adores -, whatfoever ver-

tue its prepared fubftanee may have within my body, it hath no influence

nor operation without : I would not entertain a bate defign, or an Action
that iWld call me Villain, for die Indies 5 and for this only do I iove and
honour my own Soul, and have methinks two Arms too few to embrace

my wff Ariftotle isjtoo fevere, that will cot allow us to be .truly liberal

\vichoutwealth, and the bouniufuibftnd of Fortune ; if this he true, I muft
confefs 1 am charitable only in my "liberal intentions, and bountiful weli-wi-

ihes. But if the example of the Mite be not only an act of wonder, but an

example of the noblelt Charity, furely poor men may alfo build Hofpitals,
and the rich alone have not erected Cathedrals. I have a ptivate method
which others obferveuotj I take the opportunity of my felf to do good-,
I borrow occafion of Charity from my own neceflkies,and fupply the wants
of others, when I arajnmoft need my felf-, for it is an honeft ftratagem
to tafve advantage qf our felves, and fo to .husband the acts of vertue, thac

where they are defective in one circumftance, they may repay their want,
and multiply their goodnefs in another. I have not Peru in my defires, but
a competence and ability to perform thole good works, to which he hath

, inclined my nature. He is rich, who liath enough to be charitable , and ic

is hard to be fo poor, that a noble mind may not find a way to this piece
of goodnefs. He tkatgvejkto

tie poor, lendeth to the Lord: there is more
Rhetorick in that one fentence, than in a Library of Sermons : and indeed

if thofe fentences were understood by the Reader, with the fame Emphafis
as they are delivered by the Author, we needed not thole Volumes of in-

ftructions, but might be hpaeft by an Epitome. Upon this motive only I

cannot behold a Beggar without relieving his neceffities with my purfe, or
his Soul with my prayers ; thefe fcenical and accidental differences between

us, cannot make me forget that common and untoucht part of us both 5

there is under thefe Centocs and miferable outlides, thofe mutilate and Semi-

bodies, a foul of the fame alloy with our own, whofe Genealogy is God as

well as ours, and in as fair a way to Salvation as our felves. Statifts that la

bour to contrive a Commonwealth without poverty, take away the object
of our charity, not underftanding only the Commonwealth of a Chriftian,
but forgetting the Prophecie ofChrifr.

Sett. 1 4. Now there is another part of charity, which is the Bafis and Pillar of this,

and that is the love of God, for whom we love our neighbour ; for this I

think Charity, to love God for himfelf, and our neighbour for God. All
that is truly amiable is God, or as it were a divided piece of him, that re

tains a reflex or lhadow of himfelf. Nor is it ftrange that we Ihould place
affection on that

\yhich
is invifible, all that we truly love is thus : what we

adore under affection of our fenfes, deferves not the honour of fo pure a
Title. Thus we adore Vertue, though to the Eyes of fenfe ihe be invifible :

Thus that part of our noble Friends that we love, is not that part that we
imbrace, but that infenfible part that our Arms cannot embrace. God being
all goodnefs, can love nothing but himfelf 5

_

he loves us but for that pare
which is as it were himfelf, and the traduction of his Holy Spirit. Let HS

call to affize the loves of our Parents,the affections of our Wives and Chil

dren, and they are all dumb Ihews and dreams, without reality, truth or

conilancy : for firft there is a ftrong Bond of affection between us and our

Parents 5 yet how eafily diflolved ? We betake our felves to a Woman,
forgetting our Mother in a Wife, and the Womb that bare us, in that thac

ihall bear our Image : this Woman blefling us with Children, our affection

leaves the level it held before, and finks from our Bed unto our IiTue and
Picture of Pofterity ,

where affection holds no fteady manfion. They,
growing up in years , defire our ends -

7 or applying themfelves to a

Woman , take a lawful way to love another better than our felves.

Thus I perceive a man may be buried alive , and behold his Grave in

his own ifiue.
/

Icon-
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I conclude therefore and fay , there is no happinefs under ( or as Coper
nicus will have it , above) the Sun -,

nor any Crambe in that repeated verity

and burthen of all the Wifdom of Solomon -

7 All Is -vanity and vexation ofSp
rit ; there is no felicity in that the World adores, driftotle whilft he la

bours to refute the Idea's of Plato, falls upon one himfelf: for hlsfammum
bonum KaChimtra, and there is nofuch thing as his Felicity. That wherein
God himfelf is happy, the holy Angels are happy, in whofe defed the

Devils are unhappy -,
that dare I call happinefs : whatfoever conduceth un

to this, may with an eafie Metaphor, deferve that name-, whatfo
ever elfe the World terms Happinefs , is to me a ftory out of Pliny 5 an

Apparition or neat Delufiqn , wherein there is no more of Happinefs^
than the Name. Blefs me in this life with but the Peace of my Confci-

ence, command of my affedtions, the love of thy felf and my deareft

friends, and I (hall be happy enough to
pity Ctfar. Thefe are, O Lord, the

humble defires of my moft reafonable ambition , and all I dare call Happi
nefs on earth , wherein I fet no rule or limit to thy Hand of Providence 5

difpofe of me according to the wifdom of thy pleafure. Thy will be donej

though in my own undoing*

FINIS,

Odd 2
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THE

ANNOTATOR
,1 . ..

~

TO THE

READER.
AGellius

(noct.Attic.l. 20. cap. /f.)'notes fame 'Booh

. that bad ftrange Tnhs ; Pliny (Praefat. Nat. Hift.J

Jpeaking offomefuch, could not
fafs them oVer without a

jeer ;

So ftrange (faith he} are the Titles offome Books, lit rrmltos ad

vadimonium deferendum compellant. Jnd Seneoz faith,

fomefuch
there are, Qui patri obftetricem parcurienti filiae

accerienti moram injicere poflint. Of the famefate this pre

fcnt Traft Religio Medici hath partaken : Exception by Jome
hath been taken to it in nfpefl of its

Infcription, which, fay they,

feems to imply, that Phyficians haVe a Religion by tbemjefaes,

which is more than Theology doth warrant : but it is their Inference,

and not the Title that is to blame
,- for no more w meant by that, or

endeaVour'd to be pro^d in the Book, than that (contrary to the

opinion of the unlearned) Phyficians balre ^iligwn as well a* other

men.

For the work it
felf,

the
prefent Age hath produced none that

hath had better Deception amongjl
the learned) it hath been recei"

"Ved and foftered by almoft all, there halving been but one that I

know of (to sverifie
that Books have their Fate from the capa

city of the Reader) that hath had the
face

to appear agawft
it

;

that is Mr. Alexander * Roffe
,-

but he is dead, and it is wi* * in his M-

comely to
skmniJJ?

with bisfiadow. Jt
frail

be
fufficimt

to re*

member t.o the Reader, that the noble and moft learned Knight,
Sir

CUCLS.



The Annotator

, Sir Kcnelm Digby, \>M delivered his opinion of
it in another

fort, who though inJome things
he

differ from the Author's fenfe,

yet bath he moft candidly atid ingenuoujly
allow'd it to he a very

learned and excellent piece -,
and I think no Scholar will fay

there can be an approbation
more authextick. Since the time he (Pub=

li/hed
his Obfer'Vatiom upon it, one Mr. Jo.Merryweather a Ma-

fter o/Arts of
the Univerfity of Cambridge, hath deem'd it

worthy to be put into the
tiniVerfal Language, which about the year

1644 be performed ;
and that hath carried the Authors name not

only into the Low-Countries and France, (in both which places

the Book in Latin bath fine been Printed) but into Italy
and

Germany, and in Germany it hath
fince fallen

into the hands
of

* That he a Gentleman of that Nation * (of his name Ix hath given us no

more ^m ^-" ^* ^* ^' ^') w^ ^at^ mitten ^earned Annota-

tions upon it in Latin, which were Printed together with the

ufcth*thefc

e

'Book at Strasbourg 1651. And for the general good opinion

the World had entertained both of the Work and Author, this

Stranger tells you :
* Inter alios Auctores incidi in librum

cu i Titulus ^eligio Medici, jam ante mihi innotuerat lecti-

onem iftius libri multos praeclaros viros dele&affe, imo

occupafle. Non ignorabam librum in Anglia, Gallia
t Italia,

<Belgto, Germania, cupidiffime legi ;
conftabat mihi eum

non fblum in Anglia, BataVia, fed & Tarifeis cum prxfati-

one, in qua Auftor magnis laudibus fertur, eflfe Typis
mandatum. Compertum mihi erat multos magnos atq;

erudites viros cenfere Autorem (quantum ex hoc fcripto

perfpici poteft) fandtitate vitae ac pietate elucere, &rc. 'But

for
the Ti>ortb of the Book it is fo well known to eVery EngliQi-

man that is fit
to read it, that this attejlation of

a Foreigner may

feem fuperjiuous.

The German, to do him right,
hath in his Annotations given

a fair Specimen of his Learning, fhewing his skill in the Langua*

ges,
as well ancient as modern ; as alfo

his acquaintance with all

manner of Authors, both Sacred and Vnfane, out of which he hath

amafs'd a world of Quotations : but yet,not to mention that he bath

not obfer^edfome
Errors of the <Prefs, and one or two main ones of

the Latin Tranflation, whereby the Author is much injured ; it can

not be denied but he hath paft
oVer many hard places untouch'd, that

might defer'Ve
a Note ; that be hath made Annotations on fome,

where no need wo* ; in the explication ofothers
bath gone beftdes

the

true fenfe.

And'toere he free from all tbefe, yet one great Fault tbenis he

may



to the Reader. 5 1

may he
jujlly charged with

,
that is

, that he cannot manum de

Tabula eVcn m matters the moft obvious : which is an
affectation

Unbecoming A Scholar ; witnefs the
moft learned Annotator,

Claud. Minos. Divion. in
pr^efat. commentar. AlcLu.

Embleraat. prefix. Praeftat (faith fa) brevius omnia per-

fequi, & leviter attingere qiwe nemini efle ignota fufpicari

poffint, quam quafi /<4*Mv, perque locos communes iden-

tidem expatiari.

Igo not tbou^byJivdmg faitit
with bis, pbtfquelj

to'tommend

my own
;

1

1am M fat from that
,

a* 'tis
poffible ottirs will fa : All

Ifeek by this 'Preface , next to acquainting the Deader ipith the

rvarious entertainment of the ooA, w, that he would be advertized,

thatjhefe}N#es'w]pe {ollefted .,* ttn years jince , long before
the

German^ were written -

} fo that lam no Plagiary ( as
whoperufeth particulars

his "Notes and mine ,.">>/// eafily perceive: ) And in thefecondplace, ferencc i""

that I made this (Recueil meerly for mine own entertainment
,
and ^* Books

not with any intention to eVuhe k j Truth is my witnefs , the pub-
*"cme

.

J
.

i r i ri /x> i r overfincc

Itcation proceeds meerlyjrom the importunity of
the

iBookJeller (my time time,

facial friend ) who being acquainted with pbat J had done
,

and

about to
Jet gut anotfar Edition tftbe 'Book , mull not be denied

thefe Notes to attexto it; 'tis he. (notj) that divulgeth it, and

whatever the fuccefs
be ,

he alone is concern d in it ; I
only fay for

my jelfTbbat my Annotations bew in the Frontifpiece.
--; jA

, f1~>\

Nee fatis eft vulgaflc fidem ;

that if , that it was not enough to all
perfons ( though pretenders

to Learning ) that our Phyfician had
publi/hed

his Creed y faaufe
be wanted an

Expojition.
Ifay further, that the German'* is not

fully
and that (_^, Quicquid um Ego quamvis infra Lu-

cilli ccnfum ingeniumq; ^) my Explications do in many

things illuftrate
the Text ofmy Author,

24. Martii,

Eee AN-



ANNOTATIONS
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RELIGIO MEDICI.

THE

EPISTLE
TO THE

READER.
GErtainly

that man were greedy of Life , whojhould dejtre to

li<ve when all the World were at an end
-, ] This Mr. Mr*

ryweather hath rendred thus j Cupidum effe
W<*

oportet, qui uni-

trcrfo jam expirante mundo Were cuperetj and well enough:
but it is not amifs to remember

,
that we have this faying

in Seneca the Tragedian, who gives it us thus , Viu eft aVidus

qttifquis
non Vtdt mundo fecumfereunte mori.

There are many things delivered Rhetorically. ]]
The Author

herein intimates the ingenuity of St. Auft'm , who in his Q\e

trai.corre&s himfelffor having delivered fbme things more

like a young Rhetorician than a found Divine : but though
St. Aug. doth defervedly acknowledge it a fault in himtelf,

in that he voluntarily published fuch things , yet cannot it

be (b in this Author , in that he intended no publication
of it y as he profefleth in this Epiftle , and in that other to

Sir f(enelm Digby.

THE



THE
FIRST PART.

HE general fcandal of my ProfeflioH.~] Phyfidans (pfthe
number whereof it appears by feveral paflages in this

Book the Author is one ) do commonly hear ill in this

behalf.
^

It is a common fpeech (but only amongft the

unlearn'd fort ) Vbi tret Medici, duo Athei. The reafons

why thofe of that Profefllon (I declare my felf that I

am none, but Caufarum After mediocris, to life Horace

hisPhrafe) may be thought to deferve that cenfure,
the Author rendreth Sett. 19.

The natural courfe of my fludies. ~] The vulgar lay not the imputation of

Atheifm only upon Phyficians, but upon Philofophers in general, who for

that they give themfelves to underftand the operations of Nature, they ca

lumniate them, as though they refted in the fecond Caufes, without any

refped to the firft. Hereupon it was, that in the tenth Age Pope Silvefler

the fecond pafs'd for a Magician , becaufe he underftood Geometry and na

tural Philofophy. Baron. Annal. 990. And Apuleim long before him laboured

of the fame fufpicion, upon no better ground i he was accus'd, and made a

learned Apology for himfelf,
and in that hath laid down what the ground is

of fuch accufations , in thefe words: Hmcferme communi qutdam errore imperita-

rum Philofophis objeffantur; ut fartem eorum qui corforurn caufiu meras Jimp/ices

rimantur , irrcligiofos futant , eofqut aiunt Deos abnucre , ut Anaxagaram, & Leu-

cippum, & Democritum , & Eficurum, ctterofq; rerum nature Patronos. Apul. in

Apolog. And it is poflfible that thofe that look upon the fecond Caufes

fcattered , may reft in them and go no further
, as my Lord Bacon in one of

his Efyes obferveth ; but our Audior tells us there is a true Philofophy from
which no man becomes an Atheift, SeEl. +6.

The indifference of my behaviour and Difcourfe in matters of Religion. ~] Bigots
are fo overfway'd by a prepofterous zeal , that they hate all moderation irr

difcourfe ofReligion , they are the men forfooth - -
quifolos credant kabendoi

Dees quos ifjicolunt.^ Erafmus upon this account makes a great complaint

Sett, i

Page i.

to Sir Tbff. Afore in an Epiftle of his touching one Dorfius a Divine of Lovain,
who becaufe, upon occafion of difcourfe betwixt them , Erafmus would not

promife him to write againft Luther, told Erafmm rhat he was a Lutheran,

and afterwards publiflied him for fuch; and yet as Erafmus was reputed no

very good Catholick, fo for certain he was no Proteftant.

Not that I meerlj owe this Title to the Font} as moft do, taking Up their Religi
on according to the way of their Anceftors; this is to be blamed amongftall
Perfonsj It was pra&ifed as well amongft Heathens as Chriftians.

Per caput hoc jura per quod Pater ante folekat , faith Afca>iiw in Virgil : and

Afuleim notes it for an abfurdity : Vtrttm Phi/ofopha putM turfe fcire ifta,

E e e i #
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an nt/cire ? negHgere, an curare ? nofle quanta Jit etiam in iflis providcntix

ratio, an de diis immortdibits Matri & Patri credere ? faith he in Afolog. and
fo doth Minutius. Vnufquifq veftrum nan cogitat frifts fe debere Deum uojfe

qnan> colere, &c. Minut. in O&3V.
Bift having in ry riper years examined, &C. 3 according to the Apoftolical

Precept, i a probate, quod bonum tft tenete.

^
There being a. Geography of Religion ~]

i. e. of Chriftian Religion, which

p 1
you may fee defcribed in Mr. Brerewood's Enquiries : he means nt>t of
the Proteftant Religion 5 for though there be a difference in Difcipline, yec
the Anglican, Scotick^ Be/gicl(_,G*llic*H,a.nd Helvetick Churches differ not in any
effential matter of the Doctrine, as by the Harmony of Confejfans

appears. J. Epift. Theod. Bez<e Edmnndo Grindalb Ef. Ltndincnf.
Wherein I

diflike nothing but the Name. ~\ that is, Lutheran, Calvim/f,

Zuinglian, &C.
Now the accidental occajion whereufon,&c. 3 This IS graphically defaibed by

Thuanns in his Hiftory : but becaufe his words are too large for this puipofe,
I fhajl give it you fomewhat more briefly, according to^the relation of the

Author of the Hiftory ofthe Council ofTmtf.Theoccation was the neceffity
ofPope Leo the Tenth, who by his profufionhad fo exhaufted the Treafure of

theC/;rc^thathe was conftrained to have recourfe to the publilhing of

Indulgences to raife monies : fome of which he had deftined .to his own
Treasury, and other part to his Allyes, and particularly tolus Sifter he gave
all the money that .fhould be raifed in Saxony^ and fhe, that fhe might make
the beft proht of the Donation, commits it to one Jirewboldas, a Bifhep, to

apppoint Treafurers for thefe Indulgences. Now the cuftom was, that wiienfe-

ever; thefe Indalgences were fent into Saxony^ they were to be divulged by
theFryars Eremites, ( of which Order Luther then was) but Arem&dld*t)xK

Agents thinking with themfelves, that the Fryars Eremites were not fo well

acquainted with the tr^de, that if the bufinefs mould be left to them, they
ihould either be able to giye fo good an account of their Negotiation, or

get fo much themfelves by it as they might do in cafe the Bufinefs were com
mitted to another Order -, they thereupon recommend it to (and the bufinefs

is undertaken by ) the Dominican Fryars, who performed it fo ill, that the fcan-

dal arifingbodi from thence, and from the ill lives ofthofe that fet them on

work, ftirred up Lut'her to write againft theabufes of thefe Indulgences -, which
\\-as all he did at fi'rft

-,
but then, not long after being provoked by fome

Sermons and fm'all Difcourfes that had been published againft what he had

written, he rips up the ^/w// from the beginning, and publiflies xcv. Thefet

againft it at Wutenburg. Againft thefe Tekfl a Dominican writes ', then Luther

adds an explication to his. f^/and Prierius, Dominicans, thereupon take up
the controverfie againft him : and now Luther begins to be hot j and becaufe

his adverfaries could not found the matter of Indulgences upon other Foun
dations than the Popes power and infallibility, that begets a dilputation betwixt

them concerning thePopes power, which Luther infifts upon as inferiour to that

ofzgeneral Council
i 2nd foby degrees became on to oppofe the Popifh Do-

6hine of Remijfian ofjins, Penances, and Purgatory 5 and by reafon of Cardinal

Cajet*n$ imprudent mannagement of the conference he had with him, it came
to pafs that he rejected the whole body of Popiih dq&rine.

So that by this

we may fee what was the accidental occafion wherein, the flender mean ;

whereby, and the abjeft condition of the perfonby whom, the work of

Reformation ofReligion was fet on foot.

Seel . 3. Tet I have not fojhaken hands with thrfe defferate Refolutions, ( Refdlvcrs it floald

Page Z. be, without doubt ) who had rather venture at large their decayed Bottom, than bring her

in to 'be new trimm'd in the Dock ? who had rather fromifcuoufly retain all, than

bridge any $ and obflinately be vSat they are, than what they have been 5 as to

ftandin diameter and at Swords point with them :we have reformed from them, not

againft them, &c. 3 Thefe words by Mr. Mtrryweather are thus rendred, fc.

Nee tamen in vecordem ilium fertinacium
hominum gregem memet

adjv.ngo, qtti lab'e-

faftatnm navigittm main t for tuns, committere quam in navale de inte-

grt reforciexdnm dedncere 5 $ni multut tmnia fromifcue retinere
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inde diminuere, or pertinaciter cjfe quifunt quam qui olimftterunt 5
It a, ut

iifdcm ex dLtmetro repugnent : ab illis, rinn contra i/los, reforwationem inftituimus,

&c. And the Latine Annotator fits down
very well fatisfied with it

and hath beftowedfome notes upon it-, but under the favour both of'

him, and the Tranflator, this Tranflation is fo far different from the

fence ofthe Author, that it hath no fenfe in it \ or if there be any conftru-

ction offenfe in it, it is quite befides the Authors meaning which will appear
if we coniider the context : by that we ihall find that the Author in giving art

account ofhis Religion, tells us firft that he is a Chriftian, and farther, that he
,

is ofthe reform'd Religion , but yet he faith, in this place, he is not fo rigid a

Proteftant, nor at defiance with Papifts fo far, but that in many things

he can comply with them, ( the particulars he afterwards mentions in this

Section ) for, faith he, we have reform'd from them, not againft them ; that,

is, as the Arckbifap ofCanterbury againft the fefuit difcourfeth well, We have

made no new Religion nor Schifm from the old , but in calling for the old,

and defiring that which was novel and crept in might be rejected, and the

Church ofRome refufing it, we have reform'd from thofe upftart novel

Dodirines , but againft none ofthe old : and other fenfe the place cannot bear ;

therefore how the Latine Annetator can apply it as though in this place the Au
thor intended to note the Anabaptlfts, I fee not, unlefs it were in refpectof the

expreifion Vecordcm pertinactftm hominum gregem, which truly is 3. description
well befitting them, though not intended to them in this place : how0eVer, I

fee not any ground fromhence to conclude the Author to be any whit inclining
to the Bulk^ of Popery ( but have great reafon from many paftages in (his Book
to believe the contrary > ) as he that prefix'd a Preface to the Pariftan Edition

of this Book hath unwarrantably done.

But for the miftake of the Tranflator, it is very obvious from whence that

arofe. I doubt not but it was from miftake of the fenfe of the Ehglifh
Phrafe Shaken hands, which he hath rendred by thefe words, Memet adjungo,

wherein he hath too much play'd the Scholar-, and (hewed himfelf to be
more skilful in foreign and antient cuftoms, than in the vernacular practice
and ufage of the language of his own Country -,

for although amongft the

Latines protenfion of the Hand were a Symbol and fign ofPeace and Concord
( as Alex. ab Alexandra 5 Afamtm vere prttendere, pacem fett fynificabant ( faith he )

Gen Diet. /!&.4. cap. ult. which alfo is Confirmed by Cicero pro Dejotaro
-

?
md C<e-

far. /. i . de Bella Gditto and was ufed in their firft meetings, as ap

pears by the Phrafe, Jtmgere hefpitio Dextras , and by that of Virgil,

Oremus pacem, & Dextras tendamus inermes.

and many like palTages that occur in the Poets, to which I believe the Tran
flator had refpect : yet in modern practice, especially with us in England, that

ceremony is ufed as much in our Adieu's as in the firft Congrefs 5 and fo the

Author meant in this place, by faying he had not fiaken hands -,
that is, that he

had not fo deferted, or bid farewel to the Romanics, as to ftand at Swords

point with them .- and then he gives his^Reafons 'at thofe words, For

twitttw thofe imprdfera'tiorts ,
&C. So that inftead of memet adjungo, the

Tranflator fliould have ufed feme Word or Phrafe ofa clean contrary

fignification 5 and inftead Of ex diatfietro refugnent,\\. ihould be rcpHgnem.

Henry the Eighth, though he rejetted the Pope, refufed not thefaith of Rome. ]
So much Enchain** in his

;

ownlife written by himfelf teftifieth, who fpeaking
of his coming into England -about the latter t-nd

'

of that
. Kings time, .

faith, Sed ibi turn emma adeo 'erafit itlcerta, ut eodent die, ac eodem
igne

( Very ftrange ! ) utriitfyuc fattioxis homines crernarentHr
y
Henrice 8 . jam fenlore

fit* magis fecuritati quart Rellgioms puritati intento. And for the

confirmation of this afTertion of the Author, vide Stat. 31 H. S.cap, 14.

And was conceived the State ofVenice would have attempted incur dajes. ~] This;

expectation was in the time ofPope Paul the Fifth, who by excommunicating
that Republique, gave occafion to the Senate to baniih all fuch of the Clergy
as would not by reafon of the Popes command, adminifter the Sacraments 3

and upon that account the Jefuits were caft out, and never fince receiv'd into

that State. Of
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Sett. 6. Or betutgrynvith his judgement far net agreeing with me in that, from which

Page 3. ferhafs within a few days I fhottld dijfent my felf. 3 I cannot think but ill

this expreflion the Author had refpeft to that of that excellent French
Writer Monpenr Mountaign( in whom 1 often trace him. ) Combien

dlverfttnent

jttgeotti
ntus de chofes ? Combien dtfois changeons nous nosfantafies ? Ce qutje tien

*MJoxrdhfty,ce qtte je croy, je le tien& le croy de toute ma Creance, mats ne mft
it pas ad-vena nan me fois mail cent, mats mille & tout Its purs d'avoir

f tmbraffe qnelqneautre chafe ? Mountaign liv. ^. DesEjfais Chap. 11.

Every man is not a proper Champitn far truth,&C. ]A good caufe isnever

betray'd more than when it is profecuted with much eagernefs, and buc
little fufficiency , and therefore Zuinglius, though he were of Carohftadim
his opinion in the point ofthe Sacrament ofthe Eucharift againft Luther

; yet
he blamed him for undertaking the defence of that Caufe againft Luther ^ noc

judging him able enough for the encounter: Non fatishabet humerorum, faith

he of Caroloftad, alluding to that of Horace, Sumitt materiam veflris qui

fcribhis <tquam Viribus, & -vtrfate din quid ferrt recufent, Quid valeant humcri.

So Minutius Fcelix ^Plerumq 5 fro differentium -ambus & eloquenti* feteftate,
etiam ferfficua verit/itis conditio mntetur. Minut. in O&av. And Laftavtius

faith this truth is verified in Minunns himfelf : for Him, Tertnll>an and Cjfrian,

hefparesnot to blame (all of them) as if they had not with dexterity

enough defended tbeChriftian caufe againft the Etbmcks. Ltttant. dejuftitia,

cap. 1. 1 could wifli that thofe that fiicceeded him had not as much caufe of

complaint againft him : furely he is noted to havemany errors contrafidem.
In Pbilofofnj" there is no man more Paraasxical than my /e/f, but in

Divinity I love to keep the Road, &c.3 Appofitely
to the mind ofthe Author,

faith the Publifher ofMr. Pembefs Book de engineformarum , Certe (faith he )
in locis Theologicis

nc quid detrimentictfiatvel Tax, vel Veritas Chrifti a
novarum efinionum frtirittt frerftts abftinendxm futo, ufq ; adet nt ad
certam regulam etiam loqui debeamus, ytod fie & frudenter menet Anguftintts

(aeCiv. Dei, ]. lo. cap. ^'$. )\_ne verborumlicentia imfia ill gignrt cpinionem, 3
M in pulvere Scholaftico in nullitts vtrbn JHramus, & in xtramvls partem line

difpendio vel facts velfalfttis ire Hceat, maior conceditur cum fcntiendi turn loqucudi
libertas, &c. Capet, in Ef. Dedicat. Pembel. de origine form, frtfx.

Herepespcrijb not with their Authors, but Ukf the River Arethufa, though

they lofe their currentsin one phce, they rife again in another^ Who would
not think that this exprelfion were taken from Mr. Menntaige, pi. i.des

jf. cap. I z. where he hath theie WOlds , Nature enferre dans les terwes

de fonprogrefs ordinaire comme totttes autres chefes M/Jiles creances les jagernents &
opinions des hommes eljef nt lettr revolutions } and that Mountaigve took his

fiom Tullj. Non enim hominum ir.teritu fententi* quoqtie cccidunt. Tnll. de nat.

deoruml. i. &c. Of tllC RlVCr Arethufa. thus Seneca. I'idebis celfbratijJirnHm

carminibttsfontem Aretbtt-fam lintpidijjimi ac perlucidiffimi adiwmmftagnigeiidiffmas

aquas profundentemy Jive illas primum nafcentes invenit, jive flumen intcgrttm

fubter tot maria, & a. confujione pejeris mdt, fervntiim reddidit. Senec. de

confolat. ad Martiam.

SeEt. 7. Notvthefrft of mine vat that of the Arabians. 3 For this Herefie, the

Page 4. Author here ihewethwhat it was-, they are called Arabians from the place
where it was fofteredj and becaufe the Hereford) was not known, k*feb.
St. Aug. and ^yV^or*r do all write of it : the reafon of this Hereiie wasfo
fpecious, that it drew Pope John ^^.

t to be of the fame perfwafion. Where
then was his infallibility ? Why, E'ellarmine' tells you he was never the lete

infallible for that : for (aith he, he maintained this opinion when he might
do it without peril of Herefie, for that no definition of the Church where

by 'twas made Herefie, had preceded when he held that opinion. Bellar.
/./j..

de Pomif. Roman, cap. 4, Now this definition was firft made ('tis true )

by Pope ?&? in the 14. Age: but then I would ask another queftion,

;that is, if till that time there were nothing defined in the Church touching the
beatitude of Saints ? What certainty was there touching the fandity of any
man ? and upon .what ground were thofe canonizations of Saints had, that

were before the 14. Age ?

The
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The fecond was that o/Origen. ] Befides St. Auguftine, Epiphanius, and alfo

St. Hierom, doth relate that Origen held, that not only the Souls of men, but

the Devils themfelves mould bedifcharged from tortures after a certain time:

but Genebrard endeavours to clear him of this. Vid. Coquacum, in 41. lib. Aug.
de Civ. Lei, c. 17,

Thefe opinions though condemned by lawful Councils, were not Herejie in me, &C.]
For to make an Heretick, there muft be not only Error in

intelleEln, but per-

tinacia in -volantate. So St. Aug. >ui fententiam fuam quamvis falfam ttque per- ,

verfam nulla ptrtinaci animojitate defendant, yurunt antem canta, folicitudine veri-

tatem, corrigi pitrati
cum invenerint, nequaquam font inter Hareticos deputandi.

Aug. cent. Munich, 24. qu. 3.

The deepeft myfteries that ours contains have r.ot only been illuftrated, but main- $eft
tained by Syllogism and the Rule of Reafon.^ and fittCC this Book W3S Written, pag. y]

by Mr. White in his Inftitutiones Sacra.

And tvhen thej have feen the Red Sea, doubt not of the miracle^ Thofe that

have feen it, have been better informed than Sir Henry Bleunt was, for he

tells us that he defired to view the paflage of Mofes into the Red Sea (not

being above three days journey off) but the Jew told him the precife place
was not known within lefs than the fpace of a days journey along the (hoar ?

wherefore (faith he) I left that as too uncertain for any obfervation. In his

Voyage into the Levant.

I had as lieve you tell me that anima eft angelm hominis, eft corptti Dei, as Sett, i o.

Entelechia , Lux eft umbra Dei, as attus ferfficui."] Great variety of
opinions Pag. j.

there hath been amongft the ancient Philofophers touching the definition of
the Soul. Thales his was, that it is a Nature without Repofe : Jlfclepiades, that

it is an Exerciiatien of fenfe : HeJioJ,t^t it is a thing compofed of Earth AndWatery
Parmenides holds, of Earth. and Fire

j. Galen, that it IS Heat \ Hippocrates, that

it is a.
tyirit diffufed through the body , fome others have held it to be Light ;

Plato faith, 'tis A Subftance moving it felf; after Cometh Ariftotle (whom the

Author here reproveth) and goeth a degree farther, and faith it is Entelechia,

that is, that which naturally makes the body to move. But this definition

is as rigid as any of the other -, for this tells us not what the ejfence, erlglne or
nature of the Soul is, but only marks an effc.tt of it, and therefore fignineth no
more than if he had faid (as the Author's Phrafe is) that it is Angelas hominis,

or an Intelligence that moveth man, as he fuppofed thofe other to do the

Heavens.

Now to come to the definition of Light, in which the Author is alfo un-

fatisfied with the School of Ariftotle, he faith, it fatisfieth him no more to

tell him that Lux eft aftus
pcrfyktti, than if you fliould tell him that it is um

bra. Dei. The ground of this definition given by the Peripateticks, is taken

from a paflage in Ariftst. de anima I. ^. cap. 7. where Ariftotle faith, that the

colour of the thing feen, doth move that which is persjicmtm otto, (i.e. '//*-

flratam naturam qu^Jit in aere aliove corpore tranfyarente) and that that,in regard
of its continuation to the Eye, moveth the Eye, and by its help the internal

fenforium ; and that fo vifion is perform'd. Now as it is true that the Secta-

tors of Ariftotle are toblame, by faftening upon him by occafion of this paf-

fage, that he meant that thofe things that made this imprefs upon the Or
gans are meer accidents, and have nothing of fubftance , which is more than

ever he meant, and cannot be maintained without violence to Reafon, and
his own Principles 5 fo for Ariftotle himfelf, no man is beholding to him for

any Science acquired by this definition : for what is any man the near for his

telling him that Colour (admitting it to be a body, as indeed it is, and in that

place he doth not deny) doth move attu perfyicuum, when as the perfpicuity
is iir relation to the Eye 5 and he doth not fay how it comes to be perfpicu-

ous, which is the thing enquired after, but gives it that donation, before
the Eye hath perform'd its office ; fo that ifne had (aid it had been umbr*

Dei, it would have been as intelligible, as what he hath faid.He that would
be fatisfied howVifion is perform d, let him fee Mr. Habbs in TrAtt.de *#<
bunfan. cap. 2.
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Far God hud not cattfed it to rain upon the Earth."] St. Aug. de Genef. ad lite-

ram, cap. j , 6. falves that exprdfion from any inconvenience ; but the Au-
thor in Pfeudodox. Epidemic. 1.7. cap. i. fhews that we have noreafon to be

confident that this Fruit was an Apple.

I believe that the Serpent (ifwe jhall literally underft<m<i it) from his preferform
and figure made his motion on his Belly before the Cftrfe.^ Yet the Author himfelf

fheweth in Pfeudodox. Epidemic, lib. 7. cap. i. that the form or kind of the

Serpent is not agreed on : yet Comeftor amrm'd it was a Drags*, EugMbintu a

Bafiiis^ Delrio a Viper, and others a common Snake : but of what Kind fo-

ever it was, he fheweth in the fame Volume, Kb. y. c. 4. that there was no

inconvenience, that the temptation mould be perfbrm'd in this proper

ihape.
Ipud the trial of the Pucelage aed Virginity of Women which Gad ordained thr

Jews, is very fallible ; ] Loctu extat, 'Dent, c. z i . the fame is affirm'd by La-
rentius in his Anatom.

Whole Nationt have efcapedthe curfe of Child-birth, which Godfeems to pronounce

upon the whole Sex. This IS attefted by M. Montaigne, Lei doleurs de fenfantiment

far les medicines, fir pardein mefme eftimes grandes, & qtte nous pafons avec tant

de Ceremonies, il y a des nations entieres qui ne'nfuit nul coate. i. i. des Ejf. C. 14.^ canfpeak.of Eternity without a Soloedfm, or thini^ thereof without an Eefta-

fe? Time we may comprehend, &C.] Touching the difference betwixt Eternity

and Time, there have been great difputes amongft Philofophers
-

7 fome af

firming it to be no more than duration perpetual covffting ofparts ; and Others

(to which opinion, it appears by what follows in this Sedion, the Author

adheres) affirmed (to ufe the Authors Phrafe) that it hath no diftin&ion of

Tenfes, but is according to Boetiw (lib. j. confol. prof. 6.) his definition, inter-

minabilis -vite, tota fimul & perfetta pofteflio. For me, wftrum eft tantAS com-

ponere Utes
-,

1 (hall only obfcrve what each of them hath to fay againft the

other- Say thofe of the firft opinion againft thofe that follow Boetius his de-

finition. That definition was taken by Soetitts out of Plato's Timaus, and is

otherwife applied, though not by Boetius, yet by thofe that follow him,
than ever Plato intended it 5 for he did not take it in the Abftrad , but in

the Concrete, for an eternal thing, a Li-vine fubftance, by which he meant

Ctd, or his Ammo, mundi : and this he did, to the intent to eftabliih this truth,

That no mutation can befal the Divine Majefty, as it doth to things fubjec^

to generation and corruption ; and that Plato there intended not to define or

defcribe any fpecies of duration : and they fay that it is impoflible to under-

ftand any fuch fpecies of duration that is (according to the Author's expref-

fionj but one permanent feint.

Now that which thofe that follow Boetius urge againft the other definiti

on is, they fay,it doth not at all difference Eternity from the nature of Time 5

for they (ay if it be comppfed of many Nu*cs, ,or many inftants, by the ad

dition of one more it is ftill increafed 5 and by that means Infinity or Eternity

is not included, nor ought more than Time. For this,Tee Mr. white, de
Di*l^

mundo, Dial. 3. Nod. 4.

Indeed he tnly is, &c.] This the Author infers from the words of God to

Mofes, Jam that l am , and this to diftinguifh him from all others, who (he

faith) have been and ftiall be : but thofe that are learned in the Hebrew, do
affirm that the words in that place (Exod. 3.) do not fignifie, Egofum qttifiim,

& qvi eft, &c. but Era yd ert, & yti erit, &C. vid. Gaffend. in animad. Epicur.

Prolog.
Seft. i z. / wander how Ariftotle could conceive the World Eternal, r how he could make

Pag. 6. good two Eternities ] (that is, that God, and the World both were eternal.)

I wonder more at either the ignorance or incogitancy of the Conimbricenfes,

who in their Comment upon the eighth Book of Arijtotle\ Phyfaks, treating
of the matter of Creation, when they had firft faid that it was poffible to

know it, and that adually it was known (for Ariftotle knew it) yet for all this

they afterwatds affirm, that considering only the light of Nature, there is

nothing can be brought to demonftrate Creation 5 and yet farther when they
had denned Creation to be the production of a thing ex nihilo, and had pro-

. ved
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ved that the World was fo created in time, and refufed the arguments of
the Philofophers to the contrary -, they added this, that the World might
be created al> &terno .- for having propos'd this queftion [Num aliquld a. Deo ex

^teritate procreari fotuit ?~\ they defend the affirmative, and altert that not

only incorporeal fubftances , as Angels , or permanent , as the celeftial

Bodies
-, but corruptible, as Men,er. might be produced and made* *terno,

and be conferved by an infinite time, ex utraq; fane : and that this is neither

repugnant to God the Creator , the things created, nor to the nature of
Creadon: for proof whereof, they bring inftances of the Sun, which if it

had been eternal, had illuminated eternally, (and the vertue of God is not
leis than the vertue of the Sun.,) Another inftance they bring of the Divine

Word
y which was produc'd ah tterno : in which difcourfe, and in the inftances

brought to maintain it, it is hard to fay whether the madnefs or impiety be

greater : and certainly if ChrifHans thus argue, we have the more reafon to

pardon the poor heathen Ariftotle.

There is in us not three, but a, Trinity of SoulsJ] The Peripateticks held that men
had three diftindl Souls: whom the Hereticks, the Anomti, and the facobites,

followed. There arofe a great difpute about this matter in Oxford, in the year
1 276. and it was then determined againft Ariftotle. Dan&ns Ckrifl. Eth. \, f . c.<f.

and Snare*, in his Treatife de cattfaformal!, u*ft. -An dentur flaresform* in ano

compofito, affirmeth there was a Synod that did anathematize all that held with

Ariftotle in this point.
There ti but one firft caufe, andfour fecond cattfes in all things^ In that he feith Seftt 14.

there is but one firft caufe, he Ipeaketh in oppofition to the Afanichees, who Page 8.

held there were Dnoprincipi* ; one from whom came all good, and the other
from whom came all evil : the reafon of Protagoras did it feems impofe up
on their underftandings -, he was wont to (ay, Si Dem t eft, unde igitur
ban* ? Si aatem eft, Mnde mat* ? In that he faith there are but four fecond

Caufes, he oppofeth Pl*tt, who to the four caufes, material, efficient, formal',

and final, adds for a fifth, exemplar or idea, fc. Id ad quod refyiciens artifex,
id ywA deftintbat, eficit ; according tO whofe mind Boet'utt fpeafe, lib. 3. met.

y. de conf. Pkilofoph.

O qui ferpetua, mttndum rtttone gubernas,
Terrarum Coeli'^ftitor, qui tempta ab *va

Ire jukes, ftabilify, manens das cttn^ln mover! :

uem non extern* pepuierttnt fngere canf*
JMateriit fjiitantis opus, -veritm injitetfummi
Forma boni Ihore carens : ttt cHnttafuferno
Dttcis ab exempts, pttlchrum pulcherrimtu ipfe

MunAum mente gerens, jimilique in imagineformAMS,

PerfeEtafyjubens perfeEtum ab[tlverc panes.

And St. Augnftine 1. 83. }i*ft. 46 where
(ampngft other^ he hath thefe

Words, Reftat ergo Mt emnia ratione Jint condita, nee eadem ratione homo qua equtts ;

bc enim abfttrditm eft exiftimare : flngulu twtem propriis fant create ratiombus^

But thefe idet Plato's Scholar Ariftotle would not allow to make or confti-

tute a different fort of caufe from the formal or efficient $ to which purpofe
he difputes, /. 7. Afetaphjfo. but he and his Senators, and the Ramifts alfo,

agree (as the Author) that there are but the four remembred Caufes: fo that

the Author, in affirming there are but four, hath no Adyerfary but the

Platonifts , but yet in aflerring there are four (as his words imply) there are

that oppofe him, and the Schtols of Ariftotle and Ramus. I mall bring for in

ftance Mr. Nat. Carpenter, who in his'Ptilofephia Libtr* affirmeth there is no
fuch caufe as that which they call the Final Cattfe .- he argueth thus : Every
caufe hath an influence upon its eflfoft : but fo has not the End, therefore it

is not a caufe. The major proportion (he .faith) is evident, becaufe the influ

ence of a caufe upon its effect, is either die cauCditv it felf, prfomething
that is neceflarily conjoyned to it : and tne^minor as plain, for either die End
hath an influence upon the effect immediately, or mediately, by ftirring up

F f f the
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the efficient to operate , not immediately, becaufe fo it mould enter either

the conftiwion, or frodttftion, or confervation of the things 5 but the conftituti-

, on it cannot enter, becaufe the conftitution is only of matter and form ; nor
the Production, for fo it mould concur to the production, either as it is

Jimply the end or as an exciter ef the
effitient ; but not fimply as the end, be-

caufe the end as end doth not go before, but followeth the thing produced,
and therefore doth not concur to its production

: If they fay it doth fo far

concur, as it is defired of the agent or efficient caufe, it fhould not fo have
an immediate influence upon the effeft, but mould only firft move the effi

cient. Laftly, faith he, it doth not enter the
conferyation of a thing, becaufe

a thing is often conferved, when it is fruftrate of its due end, as when it's

converted to a new ufe and end. Divers other arguments he hath to prove
there is no fuch Caufe as the final Caufe. Nat. Carfenter Philofoph. Ufa. Decad.

3.Exercitat.$. But for all this, the Author and he differ not in fubftance:

for 'tis not the Author's intention to affert that the end is in nature prxex-
iftent to the effeft, but only that whatfoever God has made, he hath" made
to fome end or other -,

which he doth to oppofe the Senators of Epicurus,

who maintain the contrary, as is to be feen by this of Lucretius which
follows.

Hind in his rebus -vitium vehementer,& iftum

Efftfgere errorem, vitare'que prtmeditator,

Lamina ne facias ocularum clara ereata,

Protyicere ut poffimtts, & Ht proferre viai

Proceros pajftts; idea faftigia ptffe

Stirarum atfeminum pedibus fundata plicari :

Brachia turn porro validis ex apta lacertii

E-fff, manufq; datas utraq; a parte mimftra'jy

"Utfacere ad vitam poffimns, qttafaret tiftis :

Catera de genere hoc inter qtttcunft precantur,
Omnia perverfa prapeftera fant rattone.;

Nil idea qttomam natum'ft in corpore, at uti

PoQemus $ fed quod aatam'fl, id precreat ttfltm.

Neefrit ante -videre ocularurn lumtHa nata,

Nee diftis ware print, quant lingua creata'ft,

.
- Sed potius lenge lingu* frtcejfit origo

Sermonem , mitltoft creattfunt prius auret,

^itamfonus eft auditns:& amnia deniq^ membra

Antefuere, ut opinor, eorum quamfortt ufus :

Hand igitur pttvert titendi crefctrt c*uf*.

Lucret. Lib. 4.

Seft. i y. There are no Grotefynes in nature, &c.3 So Moxjtetir Monttugn. 11 ny \ run J
Pag. 8. mtttil en nature, nan pas /' inutilite mefmes, run ne s'eft jugere en cet Vnivtrs yte

ny tienne place oppertun. Eff. 1. 3. C. I .

Who admires not Regio-montanus his Fly beyond hit Eagle ?~] Of thefc Z>*

Bartas.

ut dirty je de t
niglt ?

D'ent tin doQ Aleman konere ntftre fecle

Aigle qui diflogeant de la maiftrefie main,
Ail* loin au devant <f m Empertur Germain^
Et fayant recoxtre,fuddain <un e

aifle acctrte,

$e toarnant le ftttt aufue il de la parte

fiufart Noremkergois, que Its piliers dore*,,

Les tapiflez, chemins,- les ares elabomrez,,

Les fourdroyans Cantns, in lajeufneffe ifneKe,

In It then* Seinttt n hetowrrit taut ctme tile.

V*
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VH jour, a^ue cetominer flits ties esbats, que de metst
E frive, fafteytit fes feignleHrs fins amees,
IJne moufche de fer, dans fa main recelee,

Pritfans ayde / autrcy, fa gallard. evolee :

Fit Mite cntltre Ronde, & f*it fun cerveau lot

Come ayant jugement, ft funk* fur fm bras.

Thus Englifhed by Sllvefter.

Whyjkonld not I that wooden 'Eagle mention ?

{A learned German'* late admlrd inventing
Which mountingfrom his Fijt that framed her,
Flew far to meet an AlirainEmpere-ur :

And having met him, with her nimble train^

And weary Wings turning about again,

Fat/owed him dofe unto the Co/He Gate

/Noremberg; whom all the (hows cfftate,

Streets hangd with Arras, Arches curious built
,

Lend thundring Cannons, Columns richly glltt

Gray-headed Senate, andyouth'sgaUantifet
Grac'd notfo much as only this device.

Once as thif Artift more with mirth than meat,

Feafted fame friends that he efteemedgreat $

From under s hand an Iron Fly flew out,

Which havingflown a ferfeft round about,

trfth weary wings, return d unto her Afafterj
And (as judicious) on his arm fht flac'd hen

Or wonders not more at the operation of two fouls in thofe little bodies, than bitt

tne in the
Trunl^of

a Cedar <Q That is, the vegetative, which according to th

common opinion, is fuppofed to be in Trees, though the Eflcureans and

Stoieks would not allow any Soul in Plants
^but Empededes and Plato allowed

them not only a vegetative Soul, but affirm'd them to be Animalsi The Ma-
nlchees went farther, and attributed fo much of the rational Soul to them;
that they accounted it Homicide to gather either the Flowers or Fruit, as St.

. reports,

We carry with us the wonders we feek without us. J So St. Aug. 1; 10. de dV.
t. 3. Omni miraculo quod fit fer hominem, majus mlraculum eft homo. . - .

Another ef his fervant Nature, that fublick. and Hniverfal .Manufcrlft that lies $e ri .>

txpanfed, &C-3 So is the defcription of -D* Sartas j. jour de lafefi. pa

*

g

'

Ojes de Dofteur muet eft udie en ce llvre

t nuitt & jtur ouvert t' affrendra de bien

'All things are artificial, for Nature is the Art of God^} So Mr. Hobbes'iQ. his.

Leviathan (in initio} Nature is the Art whereby God governs the world.

bireEting the operations of ftngte and individual Efences, &C-3 things fingular Sett. t?.
gr individuals* are in the opinion of Philofophers not to te known, but by Pag.y,'
the way of fenfe, or by that which knows by its Eflence, and that is only
God. The Devils have no fuch knowledg, becaufe whatfoever knows fo,

is either the caufe or effedl of the thing known -, whereupon Averroes con
cluded that God waj the eaufe of all things, becaufe he underftands all

things by his Eflence , xdAlbertui Magnus concluded that the inferior In-
-

telligence underftands the fuperior, becaufe it is an effeft of the fuperi'or :

;

but neither of thefe can be faid of the Devil , for it appears he is not the

effect of any
of thefe inferior things, much lefi is he the caufe

-, for the

power of Creation only belongs to God; ;

Fff* A*



All cannot be huffy at wee, 'bftaufi the gkr-j of one State defends upon the ruin of

/mother.'] This Theme is ingenioufly handled by Mr. Montaign for. i . dei EJj.

Cap. 12. The Title whereof is, Le profit de f HH eft dowmxge de f autre.

jg. 'Tls the common fate of men offingul*r gifts of mind, to he dtftltute of theft ef

Pae jo. Fortune^ So Petron. Arbiter. Amor
ingftiii tvmintm Htiquam divitem fecit, \nSa-

tyric. And Apuleius in Apog. Idem mihi etiam (faith lie) fattfertatem offrobravit

acceftum Philofofhe crimen & ultra frolite*dum $ and then a little afterwards he
llieweth that it was the common fete of tbofe that had fingular gifts of
mind : Eadem enlm eft faufertas afud Graces in Ariftide ]ufta, in Phociont benigna,
in Epaminsnda ftrenua, in Socratc fafietts, tit Hemero diferta.

We need, not labour -with f many arguments to confute Judicial Aftrology.3
There is nothing in Judicial Aftrology that may render it impious 5 but

the exception againil it is , that it is vain and fallible $ of which any
man will be convinced, that has read Tllj deDlvinat, and St. Aug. Lib. j.

de

Civ. Dei.

Sell. 157. There is in our foul A kind of Triumvirate- that diftratts the fedce ef our

Pag. II. Commonwealth, not lefs than did that other the State of Rome.] There were tWO

Triumvirates, by which the peace of Rome was diftraded 5 tliat of Cr*ffnj,

C<efar and fompej, of which #(#, 1. 1.

TutMtfaiH tt/iorttm-
Fatta tribus Dmu>is corxmnnis Rtma^ net

In turbam mijji ftr*Ka fdtra Rtgvi.

and that other of Au^Ht^ ./&#//, and Lefidus, by whom, faith

Refyub.com/ulfA eft lacerata^ which comes fomewhat near the Authors words
and therefore I take it that he means this laft Triumvirate.

Would di^ivade my belieffrom the miracle ef the Brazen Serfcut^ Vid. Co^ueum
itt I. j o. Aitg. dt Civ*D, t. 8.

jfad bid mt riftrn>ft a vuraclt Elias, tfrJ The Hiftory is \ Reg. 1 8. Ic

lliouid be Elijah. The Author in i j. Cf. LU>. 7. Pfcndodex. ilieweth it

^Yas noc performed naturally 5 he was (as he faithj a perfect miracle.

Ti think, the combuflitn <f Sodom night be natural^} Of that Opinion W3S

, .whereupon he is reprehended by Gcnebrard in thefe words : Strabo

dum everfanem addicit fulfhuri & bitumini e terra erutnfentibus,

erat ajfignanda Calo, i. e. Deo irate. Tacitus reports it according to the

Bible,, fulminis ittu
arjtjff.

Sett. 20. -''thoftthtt held Religion was the difference of ma-nftom Beafts, &cj LaSantiut

Pag. I I. W2S One of thpfe : RtHgitni erg ffrvitndum eft, %uam qui non fufficit, iffe ft

f afternit in terram, & vitamfecudumfecutus, humamtate fe abdicat. Laftant. de

faif. SAfievtia, cap. i Q.

That Dottrine of Epicurus that denied the Providence tf God, was no AtheiftHi >

"but, &C-3 I doubr not but he means that delivered in his Epiftle to Mens-

ceus, and recorded by Diogenes Laertins, Lib. i o. >Hod beatum athr.umq; eft,

id nee htbct iffum Hegttii qtticqttam, nee t-xhibet alttri^ itaque nequc Jra,
'

gratia tenetur, quod qu<t ta/ttt funt iwibccilliA funt cm'r.ia $ which the Ificurta*
delivered almoft in the fame words.

iwtf mim.fer fe divum natura Mcejfe 'ft

, Jnmvrt^i iwfymma cum faceftAtur,> i~ '

.
- n I r n ' i_'

Nam frivata fialore amni, fripxttA ftriciit .

IffA Jttit folifty tfibus nihil infliga noftri

Nee bene fro merith cafit*rt r>ec tan&itur ira. Lucre!- Lib. 2.
i

That J'ilUin and Secretary tf Hcti, that comfifed that mifereant fitre ef the '

three
JtHfcJiors.~]

It was Othinus that compofed this piece ; but theie was no

lefs a man than tlie Emperour 'FreAtrick. the Scccrid, that was aslaviili of

his tongue as the other of his Pen * Cul f*pe in we, Tres fatfe irfgnei ln^ .

fojttres, yti genus humanttm feduxerunt : Myfent, Ct.riftnm, Mahnrretem. Liff.

monit.
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moult. # exen.pl. Politic, cap. 4. And a greater than he , Pope Les the Tenth,
was as little favourable to our Saviour, when he us*d that fpeech which is

reported of him, Quanta xobis divitiat comparavit ifta de Chrifta fabttia.

There are in Scripture Stories that do exceed the Fables of l
j
eets. 3 So the $eft j*

Author of Rtlig. Laid. Certe mlra admodttm lit 5. S. plus quam In reliquis papg l^
omnibus Hiftorits traduntur^ (and then he concludes with the Author.) Scd

qua non retundunt intelieElum, fed exercent.

Tet raife no queftion who /hall rife with that Rib At the Refurrettion^ The Au
thor, cap. 2. 1. 7. Pfeudodnx. fheweth that it appears in Anatomy , that the

Ribs of Man and Woman are equal.

Whether the H 'arid were created in Autumn
, Summer

,
or the Spring, &C-3 Io

this matter there is a confent between two learned Poets , Lucretius and

Virgil, that it begins in Spring.

At novltM mundi nee frigera dura ciebat.

Nee nimios tfttts, nee magnis -viribus AttrM. LtBCrCt;

Which he would have to be underftood of Atmmn, becaufe that re-

fembles old age rather than infancy. He fpeaks exprefly ofthe fowls.

Principiogenus alltuum variaque wlficres

Ova reliitiuebAnt exclufe tempore verno. Lucret.

Tlien for

Nn Alias prim* ntifcentis orlgtne mundi

Jttitxifte dies altilurtve habuiffe tenorem

Crediderim, ver illud
erttt^ vtr mafwtt agebut

Orbis, & Hibtrnts parcebunt flatibtu Euri.

Virgil, ^i Georgic.
-

But there is a great difference about it betwixt Church-Dodors? fomb

agreeing with thefe Poets, and others affirming the time to be in Autumn :

but truly ,
in drift fpeaking, it was not created in any one, but all of the

Seafons, as the Author faith here, and hath (hewed at large , Pfeudodex.,

Epidemic. 1. 6. C. 2.

'Tit ridiculous to put ojf or drown the general Flood of Noah in that particular Secj. 22.

IH>td*ti> of Deucalion J as the Heathens fome of them fometimes did : Page 1 2.

Confuderttnt igitttr ftpe Ethnici particularla ifla diluvia
, qH longe pvjl fecutA font,

cum i/lo univerfali quod preccjfit , tit ex fabttlis
in Diluvio DeucttKonao fparjis col-

ligere licet
-,

non tamen femper nee tibi^ue. Author Obfervat. in. Mjthalog. N*t.

Com. Then amongft thofe that confound them, he reckons Ovid and Plutarch.

Hove all the kinds of Creatures , not only in their own bulks ,
bat with a compe

tency.of food and fnfltnance , might be preferved in ne Ark ,
find within the extent

tf 300. Cubits
,

to a rtafov that rightly examines it will appMr i>ery feafible. 3
Yet -Apelles the Difciple of Mercian

t took apon him to deride the Hiftory
of Mofet in this particular, alledging that it muft needs be a Fable , for that

it was impofllble fo many creatures ihould be contain'd in fo fmall a fpace.

Origen ana St. Aug. to anfwer this pretended difficulty , alledge that Afofes

in this place fpeaks of Geometrical ( and not vulgar ) cubits , of which

every one was as much as fix vulgar ones, and
fqno.difficulty. But Perer.1. 10.

com. in Gencf.qutft. j. de area, rejefts this opinion of Origen, as being both

againft Reafon and Scripture.

1 . Becaufe that fort of Cubit was never in ufe amongft any people * and
therefore aWurd to thinfc^/^ fhould intend it in this place.

2. If Afofes Ihould nor fpeafcof the fame Cubits here, that he mentions
in other places, there would be -great equivocation in Scripture: now in

another place, i t. Exod. z/.. he faith
j
God commanded him toonake an

Altar three Cubits high -,
which if it (hall be meant of Geomeoica^ Cubitsy

it will contain ife vulgar Cubits-, whch would not reader it ufelefs, but

would
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would be contrary to the command which he faith God gave him, Exod. 10.

Thoufialt notgt up by fteps to my Altar. For without fteps what man could

reach it , It mult therefore be meant of ordinary Cubits , but that being fo,

it was very feafible, I can more ealily believe than underftand it.

Andput the honeft Father to the Refuse of a Miracle^ This'honeft Father WOS
St. Aug. who delivers his opinion, that it might be miraculoufly done, Lib.

1 6. tie Civ. Dei, Cap. 7. where having proppfed the queftion how it mighc
be. done, he arifwers, *%od ji homines CAS capttu fecum adduxerunt, & to mtdo

ubi habitabtnt earam genera, inftitucrunt, venandi ftudif fieri potuiffe incredibile no

tfty quamvis jujfu Dei five permiflu etiam ofera Angelornm negandum non fit potuifji

tramferrit, but St. Axgttftine faith not that it could not be done without a

miracle.

And i joo years to people the World, at fall a time &C.]
That Methufalem waithelongeflli-v'd of all the children of Adam, &c/] See

both thefe Points cleared by the Author, in Pfeudodox. Efidemic. the firft, lib.

6. cap. 6. the other, lib. 7.. cap. 3.

That Judas periled by hanging himfelf, there is no certainty in Scripture, though
in one place it feems to affirm it,

and by a doubtful word hath given eccafion to tran-

flate it; yet in antther flace, in a, more funttttal Defcriftion, it makes it improbable,
andfeems to overthrow <>/] Thefe two places that (eem to contradid one ano

ther, are Matth.i7. 5. and vf#. 1.8. The doubtful word he fpeaks of is

in the place of M*tthe5 it is '>*TJ, which fignifieth fuffocation as well

as hanging, ('*7rtx>ix *^?>?a-7B, which may fignifie literally, after he went out
he was Choak'd) but Erafmus tranflatCS it, abicns iaqueo fe frtyendit : The
Words in the AEts are, When he had thrown down himfelf headlong, he burft in the

midft, and all his Btwelsgujhed out 5 which feems to differ much from the ex-

prefljon
of Matthew $ yet the ancient Writers and Fathers of the Church do

unanimoufly agree that he was hanged. Some I (hall cite, sbujtaf. Sintita,

/. 7. Anagtg. Contemfl. Vnus latro ingratus cum effet typus Diaboli, & Serpentis*& fad*, quiff in Kgno fnffocavit. GaudentJUS Brixienfi Trail. 13, de Natal.

Dem. Mortem debitam laqtteojibimet intttlit fr<tfarate} &C. DrogOttolhen. de Sa-

tram. dominie, pafll Jamdiu erat quidem quod Chrijto rcceftcrat , & avaritia laqueo

fe fuffendcxat , fed quod fecerat in occulto, palam omnibus innttuit. S. Mattialis

in Lp. adTholo/anos. Nonfrftinxit fanitentiam ,
donee laquet mortis feipfum con-

fumpfit Ignat. ad Philippenf. Diaboltu laqHeum ei oftendit , & fufpendium docuit,

Leo Serm. 3. depajjion. 1<t ytiafacinut omnem menfmram ultionis
excefferat,

te haberet impietas tua judicem, te patereturfun pcena Carmficem. Theodorec. lib. i .

heretic, fabttl. lilt protintu flrangulatm eft y qut fuit mercet ejtu proditionis.

Chryfortom. Hew. 3. de proditore. Pependit caelxm terramque inter mediw vago

fanere fftffoc
atus , & cumflagitio fno tumcfafta vifcer* creptiernnt, &c. Bernard.

Serm. 8- in Pfal. yr fud.tt
in Aere crepxit medium.

. There are thofe that are fo particular , that they acquaint us with the

manner , as that it was done with A Cord. AntiocllUS LaurenilS , Spem omnem
* fe cttm abjeclfeti injiliente in eum inimico (fc. Diabolo) fttnicitlo Jil>i prtfocavit

gulam. Oecumen. inAEt. Fra&o fnniculo quo erat fujfocattu decidit in terram prt-

cipitio. 2. That it was done on a Fig-Tree, Beda. Portam David egredienTtbm

ftns eccurrit in AftftrHm per valient direElw , ad cujftf medietatem ab occafn Judas

ft f(<fpfd!fl( narratnr : Nam & pent magna ibi & vetttftijjima flat.

Juven. lib. 4. .H</. Evangelic.
. ','.

.

Exorfufip, fuat laqueojibi fumere

Informem rapirit few de vertice mortem,

,
'.

3. Some acquaint us with the time when it was done, vU. the next day

*ftfr' he had given jthe kifs. So Chryfoftom. Homil. i. de proditor. & A'jyfterio

Can. Dominic. Guttur prophanwm quod hodie Chrifto extendis ad ofiulum , craflino

ts illtid extevfurus ad laqueam. But there are two y that is , Euthymlut and
Oeckmenitu

, that tell US, that the hanging did not kill kirn, but that either the

Rope broke, or that he was cut down, and afterward caft himfelf down

headJong,
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headlong, as it is related in the before-mentioned place of the AcT-s .-

a quibufdam depv/itxs eft ne prtcfocaretw, dentft poftquam infecreto qttodam loco mo-

dico vixi/et tempore prtceps fattus five frscipitatus, inflattts, dirHpttts, ac
diffifus

eft medius,& effufa fttnt omnia vifeera ejxs : ut in A&is.EKthym. cap.tf/. in Mattb.

Jttdas fujpendio e vitamin deceffit, fed fttpervixit, dejectnj eft enim pri*fqua> pr&-

focaretur, idq; j4poftolorum Atta indicant, quod primus erefait medins. Oecumen.
in Aft. And this may ferve to reconcile thefe two feemingly difagteeing

Scriptures.
That our Fathers after the Flood erette'd the Tower of Babel.] For this fee what

the Author faith in his tftttdsdtx. Epidemic. 1. 7. c. 6.

And cannot but cemmend the judgment of Ptolomy. ] He means of Ptolomeus Se&. t

Philadelphus, who founded the Library of Alexandria, which he {peaks of in Pag. 1

the next Section. He was King of Egypt . and having built and furniflned

that Library with all the choiceft Books he cduld get from any part of the

world, and having good correfpondence with Eleazar the High Prieft of the

?ew, by reafon that he had releafed the Jew from Captivity, who were ta

ken by his Predecelfor Ptohmaus Lagi -,
he did by the advice of Demetrius

Phalerens the Athenian, whom he had made his Library-Keeper, write to

Eleanar, defiring him, that he would caufe the Books of the few, which
contained their Laws, to be tranflated for him into Greek^, that he might
have them to put into his Library : To which the Prieft confents

->
and for

the Kings better fktisfacYion, fends to him Copies of the Books, and with
the fame,LXXII Interpreters skilled both in the Gr^and Hebrew Language,
to tranflate them for him into Greeks which afterwards they performed.
This is for certain ; but whether they tranflated only the Pentateuch, as St.

Jerome would have it, or together with them the Books of the Prophets alfo,

as Leo de Caftre and Baronim contend, I undertake not to determine ': but as

to that part of the ftory, that thefe Interpreters were put into fo many leve-

ral Cells, whilft they were about the work of translation : and notwith-

ftanding they were thus fevered, that they all tranflated it totidctn -verbis \ it

is but reafon to think with St. Jerome (notwithftanding the great current of

Authority againft him) that it is no better than a Fable.

The Alcoran of the Turks (I fpea^tvifhout- prejudice) is an ill compofed piece, con

taining in it vain and ridiculous errors in Philofophy, &C-3 It is now in every mans

hand, having been lately tranflated into EngHJb, I fhall therefore obferve

but diefe few particulars in it, in regard the Book it felf is fo common: and

indeed they are not mine own, but 'Lipjius his Obfervations. He begins, O
*ugas, deliria ! frimum (faith he), commentus eft, 'Deum unum fd'tdumyte :

Graci exprimmt} eunde'mq; incorporetem eflt. Chriftum non Deuvi, fed

magnum vatem & prophetam : fe tamen majorem, & praxtme a Deo miftum : pnt-
mia qtti ipfum audient Paradifitm, qui poft aliquot annorum millia referabitur, ibi

qttatuor flttmina latte
, vine, meHe, aqna_ftufre, ibi palatia & tdificia gemmata attfr

turata efte, carnes avium
fMavijjimarttin, frnElus omne gtniis, quos ffarji jacente'fa

fub umbra arborum edent : fed caput foelicitatis, viros fceminafy majores folito

magnis Genitalibus ajjidua, libidine, & ejus ttfu fine tadio ant fatigatione. Thefe

and fbme others that are in the Alcoran he reckons up: Sed & Phyfica quo-

ijue miranda (faith he) nam fac.it Salem & Lunam in equis vehi, ilium autem in

/Ujuam calidam vejpere mergi, & bene letum afcendere atque oriri, Stellas in aere

e catenis attreis pendere, terram in bovini'cornu cufpideftabilitum, & agitante fe
btve ac fuccutiente fieri terra motum, hominem autem ex hirundine ant fangutfuga

nafci, &C. Juft. Lipf. Monit. & txempl. politic, cap. 3.

/ believe
bejides Zoroafter there were divers others that -wrote before Mofes^

Zoroafter was long before Mfes, and of great name: he was the Father of

Ninus, Jttftin. lib. I . Si quamlibet modtcum emolumentttm probavcritis, ego tile fim

Carinondof vel Damigeron, vel is Mofes, vel Joannes, vel, Apottonins, vel ipfe Dar-

daxus, vel
cjuicuntj^

alius poft ZoroaftreriJ ^ Hoftanem, inter Magos cetebratus

tjl. Apuleius in Apol.
Others with as many groans deplore

the combuflion of the Library At Alexandria.]

This was that Library before fpokeh of, fet up by Ptohmtrts Philadelphia ; p
' z<1

in which 'tis reported by Ammi*nns M*rc<llinHt there were 700000 Vo
lumes-,

'
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lames j it was burnt by fuHmCtfa's means, whofeNavy being environ'd

before Alexandria, , he had no means to keep off the eaemy , but by fling

ing of fire, which at length caught the Library and contained it, as Plutarch

hath it in Vita Ctfaris .- but notwithftanding we have no reafon to believe

k was quite confumed , becaufe Sucton. in Claudius, tells us, that that Em-
perour added another toitj and there muft be fomewhat before, if it were
an addition-, but true it is, too many of the Books perimed: to repair which
lofs

,
care was taken by Domitian the Emperour , as the fame Saeton. and

AureL ViQor. do relate.

/ would not omit a Copy of EnochV Pillart , had they many nearer Authors than

Jofephus, &c. ] For this the Story is, that Emch, or his Father Seth, having
been inform'd by Adam, that the World was to perifh once by Water, and
a fecond time by Fire, did caufe two Pillars to be ere&ed, the one ofStone

againft the Water * and another of Brick againft the Fire 5 and that upon
thofe Pillars was engraven all fuch Learning as had been delivered to , or in

vented by Mankind; and that thence it came that all Knowledge and Learn

ing was not loft by means of the Flood, by reafon that one of the Pillars

(though the other perimed) did remain after the Flood 5 and foftphu* wit-

nefieth, till his time, Kb. i. Antiq. Judaic, cap. 3.

Of theft three great Inventions ofGermany, there are two which are not without

their Jncomrnodities. Thofe two he means are Printing and Gunpowder , which
are commonly taken to be German Inventions-, but Artillery was in China

above i joo years fince, and Printing long before it was in Germany , ifwe
may believe Juan Coneales Mendofa in his Hiftory of China, lib. 3. cap. iy, 16.

The incommodities of thefe two Inventions , are well defcribed by Sam.

Daniel, lib. 6. of the Civil Wars.,

Fierce Hemefis ,
Mother ef Fate And Chance,

Sword-bearer ofth' Eternal Prwidc*cet

Turns herftern look^at laft into the Weft,
As grievA ttfee en earth fetch haffy reft ;

Andfor Pandora cafleth frefenth,

Pandora Jove's fair gift, thatfirfl deceived

Poor Epimetheus * his imbecillity,

That thought he had a wtndrotu boon received,

By means whereof curious mortality

Wax of allformer quiet quite bereaved.

To whom being ceme deckf with all qualities,

The wrathful Goddefs breaks out in this wife :

Dofl thou notfee in what fecure eflate,
i

Thtfe flourishing fair Weftcrn Parts remain?

As if they had made Covenant with Fate,

To be exemfted, freefrom ethers fain.

At one with their dejircs, friends with debate.

In ftace with pride ,
content with their <mn gain.

Their bounds contain their minds, their minds apfljtd
To have their bonds witkflenty beautified.

Devotion ( Mother efObedieiut )*

Bears fuch a hand on their credulity',

That it abates the flint ef eminence,

And bufies them with humble fietj :

Forfee what wvrks , what infinite (xfence,
What Monuments of zeal they edifie,

As if they wsuld , fo that no flop were found,
Fill all with Temples, make all holygnund.

But we muft cool this all-believing veal,

That bath enjoy'd fo fair a turn ft long, &C.
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ef this frft by degreesfallfled,
As #po* fouls of men perfwaded wrong ;

And that the facredpower which thin hath wrtughts
Shallgive herfelf the Sword to cut her throat.

Go therefore thott with all thyftirring Tbain

Offretting Sciences ( the gifts ofgrief )
Co loofe the links of that foul-binding Chain,

Enlarge thif xninquifitive belief:

Call up mens
Spirits ,

that fimflenefs retain,
Enter their hearts, and knowledge ntakf the Thief
To open all the Doors to let in Light,
That all may all things fee but what Is

right.

Opinion arm againft opinion (grown)
ake new-born contractions ftill arifet

^/'/Thebes Founder ( Cadmus) tongue* htdpmn
Inftead of teeth

, fer greater mutinies : -

Bring new defendedfaith againft faith k*nrn,

Weary the foul with contrarieties,

Till all Rellgicn become Retrograde,
And that fair tje the mask^o]Jin be made :

And better to efeft a
tyeedj end,

Let there be found two fatal Inftrxmentf,
The *

one to publi/h, the other to defend
-

*
Printing.

Impious contention
,
and proud difcontents : *

Make that inflamped Characters mayfeml
Abroad to thonfands , theufand mens intentt,
And in a moment may dispatch much more.
Than could a world of Pens perform before^

Whereby all quarrels, Titles,fecrecies,

May unto all. be prefent/y made kownt

Factions prepard, Parties allurd to
rife,

t

Seditions tinder fair pretences fown 5

whereby the vulgar may become fo wife,
That with a felf-prefumption overgrown.

They may of deepeft Myfteries debate,
Controul their betters, cenfure alls of State.

And then when this difperfed mifchiefjhall
Have brought confitfion in each myfterj,
Calfd up contempts ofState in general,
And ripen d the humour of impiety,

Then take the Bother Engine wherewithal

They may torment theirfelf wrought mifery ; t GtlftS.

And fcourge each other info ftrange a wife,
As time or tyrants never could devife, &C.

See Eellermwtan in his Diflertat. Politic, difert.

15. and 30.

For the other Invention , the Latine Annotator doubts whether the Au
thor means Church-Organs, or Clocks? I fuppofe he means Clocks, becaufc
I find that Invention reckon'd by a German, with the other two, as a re
markable one. It is by SHskequitu , fpeaking^of

the Turks, who hath thefe
words , Teftes majores minore'fa bombard*, multaqiie alia qu* ex

noftrit excogitate
ipji ad fe avertunt ; ut libros tamcntypis excuderent

, horologia in publico haberent,
noKd*m.*ddnci potucrunt. tpijl. Legat. Turcic. { fuppofe if he had known

G g g any
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any Invention which next to the odier two. bad been greater than this, he

would not have named this , and this being thenext confiderable, we have

no caufe to doubt but the Author meant it.

To maintain the Trade, and Aftftery of Typographers. ~) Of thiSvC#*tts in his

Satyre Sardi vcenales. ui bis in anno nomen fuum ad Germanorum nundinas non

tranfmittit, eruditionem fuum in ordinem eo aftam credit j itaq--, nttnquam tot fungi
una pluvia nafcuntur, quot nunc likri wo die.

SeEl.-i$ m
The Turk in the bulk, that he now flands ,

if beyond nil hope ef cenverfon.~\

Page 14. That is, in refped of his great ftrength, againft which it is mot probable
the Cbriftians will prevail, as it is obferved by Monfeur de Silhon. La Race

des Ottomans ( faith he.) yti ofle a >V la Religion qttil a revelee, & aux hommes

la liberte' qtte le draft des Gens lew
latffe,

A fait ttwt de frogres depuis trots cens

& quelques annees, quilfeiftble ([tit-He na.it pltu rien A craindre de debars , & que

fan empire tte puijfe ferir que far la corruption de dedans & par la diffolution des par
ties qui compofent un corps f wfte, Mr. de Silken en fan Atinift. D' EftAt,

lib. i. cap.

None can more juftl) fa*ft tfffrfatttton ,
and glory in the number and -valour of

Martyrs. ] Of the fortitude of the Chriftians in this particular, Minutitu

Ttelix , in the perfon.<rf,the Ethhick , hath thefe words
,
Permira ftultitia &

incredibili atidacia
fpereitnt

torment* frtfentia , dum incerta metttnnt & ftitttra ;

& dum maripojl mortem timent, interim marl ntn timent. And afterwards, when
he fpeaks in the perfon of.theChriftian, he faith, that Chriftian women and
children have in this furpafled Scavola and Reg*lw .- Vires ( faith he ) cum Mu-
tio vel cum Atilia Regulo cttnfaro : fneri & mulitrcuU nvftr* Crucet & Tormenta,

foras& cmnes fnpfliciorum terriculai infpirata patientia debris iiludttnt. Minut. in

Odav. vide Ang.de Civit. J>, lib. i. r. 13, 14.

// n>e jkallftrittly examine thf ctrcumjlttnces and reqnijites which Ariftotle re

quires to true and perfett v.*lwr ,
we jh*U find the Namt only in his Mafter Alexan

der, ( that is, no more than the Ntuve ) And as little in that Roman worthy Julius

Gefar. ] driftot. 3. Ethic, cap. 7. amongft other requifites , requires to va

lour, that it keep a mediocrity -betwixt audacity and fear 5 that we thruft

not our felves into danger when we need not
5,

that we fpare not to Ihevv

our valour when occahon requires : He requires for its proper objed ,

Death 5 and to any death , he prefers death in War , becaufe thereby a man
profits his Country and Friends-, and that he calls mors honefta ,

an honeft or

honourable death : and thereupon he defines a valiant man to be, // quimarte

honefta propojita , iifque omnib/ttt quit cum Jint refentina mortem adferunt , mettt

vacat. So that by the Authors faying , there was only the Name in Alexan*

der
, he means only that which is rendred in the two laft words met* vacant,

and not the reft that goes to make up the definition ofa valiant man , which
is very truly affirmed of Alexander , who expofed himfelf to hazard many
times when there was no <:aufe for it: As you may read vnCuniia, he did,

in the fiege of Tyrtu , and many Other wayes. Cetty-ey femble recercher &
ceurir a force Its dangers comme un impetetx &rret, yti cheque & attaque fans

difcretion ,
& fans chois tout ce yiil rencontre, faith Aisntaign , fpeaking of Ale

xander, 1. a. des
tf. cap. 34. Aad for Cafar , it cannot be denyed, but in

'' *
his Wars he was many t*mes ( though not fo generally as Alexander ) more
adventurous than r eafon military could warrant to him 5 and therefore Luc*

gives him no better Character than

Aftr~& ifidsauttu quo ff>es quay, ira vocaffet

Ferre manum, &c. Lucan. lib. I.

:Toinilaflce in fome Particulars: With what an inconfiderable ftrength
did he

eriterprize
the conqueft ofEjvpt, and afterwards went to attaque the

forces of 'Scipio and faa, which were ten times more than his own ? after

the Battjp ofPharfalia, having fent his Army before into Afia, and crof-

fiiig tlie Hetiefpoxt with one nngle Veflel ,
he diere meets Ludtu Cajfixs

with tqi men of War , he makes up to him, tummons him to render, and he

doth it. In
;

the famous and furious hege of Alexi*. where he had 80^00 men
to
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to make defence againft him, and an Army of one hundred and nine thoa-

and Horfe, and two hundred and forty thoufand foot, all marching towards

him, to raife his fiege ; yet for all that he would not quit the Siege , but firft

fought with thofe without , and obtain'd a great Victory over them , and

foon afterwards brought the befieged to his mercy.
The Council of Conftance condemns John Huffe far an Heretick ,

the Stories SeEl. 16.

of his turn Party ftyle him a, Martyr. ^ fehn Huffe did agree with the Papifts pag" i j x

againft us in the Point of Invocation of Saints , Prayers and Sacrifice for the

Dead, free Will, Good Works, confeffion of Sins, feven Sacraments, &c.
Gordon. Hunt!, contr. 3. de Sacr. Euch. caf. 17. yet was he condemned for

maintaining certain Articles faid by that Council to be heretical and feditious,

and was burnt for Herefie. Now as I will not fay he was an Heretick, fo can

I not maintain that he was a Martyr , if it be but for this one Article, which.

in the i j. Seft of that Council was objected againft him, which he did ac

knowledge, but would not recall, *'. e. Nttlltu eft Domintu Clvilis, dum
ef}

In

feccato martnil If that Do&rine fhould be believed, we fliall have little obe
dience to civil Magiftrates-, and without that, how

miserable
is humane con

dition ? That which begat companion towards Huffe in thofe of his own
Party was

, that he had a fafe-conduct from theEmperour Sigifmund-, and

therefore it was, fay they, a violation of publick faith in the Council and Em-

perour in putting him to death.

That -wife heathen Socrates that fuffered on a fundamental Point of Religion, the

"Unity o/GW.3 That Socrates fuffered on this Point , divers Chriftian \A riters

do object to the Ethnicks, as Juftln Martyr , Apol. *. Eufeb. /. 5-. deprxpa-
rat. Evangelic, c. 14. Tertul. in Afolog. cap. 14. and La&ant. de juftitia, cap. 15.
whofe Words are thefe : Plato quidem multA de uno Deo locutm sft , * quo ait

conftitutum efie
mundum , fed nihil de -Rellglone j fomnlaverat emm Dettm

,
nan

cognovtrat. aod Jt jnftltta defenfionem vel Iffe vel qullibet al'int Imflere voluiflet,

'

imfrimis Deorttm Religiones e-vertere default, ytia contraria fietatI. ^uodquidem
Socrates qula facere tentavit

,
in carcerem conjeElns eft ,

ut jam tune appareret

quid efliet futurum Its hominlhtu qui jaftitlttm vcram defendere, Dedque Jingulari fer-

vlre coefiffcnt

1 have often fitted the rnlferable Blfhof that fuffered In the cattfe of Antipo
des "} The fuffering was , that he loft his Bimoprick for denying the An-

tifodes. Vid. Aventln. in Hift. Beio. Befides him, there were other Church
men of great note , that denyed Antipodes , as Luttantliu

, Attguftin, 'and

Sede.

I hold that God can do all things : How he Jbould rvork^ Contradictions , I de not ggfi i~
nderftand , jet dare not therefore deny."] Who would not think the Author Pag. , -_

had taken this from Mr. Montalgn, whofe words are, // m a toujottrs femble

(JUA tin homme Chriftien, cette forte de farter eft flelne Indifcretlon & / Irreve

rence \_Dlen ne fe feut de'fdire,~\ [Dieu ne peut fetire cecy oa
cela~\ je ne trouve fas

ion d'enfermer alnjl la fuifiance divine fotn les lolx de noftre farole. Et (apbarence

yii s' ofre a. nota en fes proportions , II la faudroit reprefenter plus reverement
, &

fins Religleufement. Liv. 2. des Eft C. I ^.

I cannot fee why the Angel of God/hould queftion Efdras to recall the time faft,

if It tvere bejond his own power ; or that God foould pofe mortality In that which he

tvoi not able to perform hlmfelfj] Sir K. Digby in his Notes upon this place
faith , there is no contradiction in this , becaufe he faith it was but putting
all things that had motion into the fame ftate they were in at that moment,
unto which time was to be reduced back, and fromthence letting it travail

on again by the fame motions, &c. which God could do. But under fa

vour, the contradiction remains , if this were done that he mentions; for

Time depends not at all upon motion , but has a being altogether inde

pendent of it, and therefore the feme revolution would not bring back the

fame time, for that was efflux'd before 5 as in the time of fo'hua, when
the Sun flood ftill, we cannot but conceive, though there were no motion of
the Sun, but that there was an efflux of Time , otherwife, how could the

Text have it , That there was not any day , before or after , that was fo long at

that? for the length of it muft be underftood in refpect of the flux of time.

Ggg * The
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ThereafoningofSir Kendme is founded upon the opinion of Ariftot. who
will needs have it, that Time cannot be without mutation , he gives this

for a reafon, becaufe when we have flept, and cannot perceive any irutaticn

to have been,we do therefore ufe to conned the time of pur fleeping and
ofour awaking together, and make but one of it: to which it may bean-
fwered, although fome mutation be neceflary, that v>e may mark the flux of
time* it doth not therefore follow that the mutation is neceflary to the flux it

felf

lexcttfe aet Conftantine from a fall off his Horfe, or * mifchief from his enemies,
Page 1 6.

v^on ffjc vearing thofe nails, &C. ] Hac tie re-videatur P. Dine, hift. mifcell.

Sell 20 I wonder hew the
curiofity ofwifer heads could fafs that great and indiffutable

Page 1 6. iir*cle, the cefatiw of Oracles. 3 There are three opinions touching the

manner how the predictions of thefe Oracles were performed : Some lay by
vapour, fome by the intelligences, or influences of the Heavens, and others

fay by the affiftance of the Devils. Now the indifputable miracle the Author

fpeaks of, is, that they ceas'd upon the coming ofChrift , snd it is generally fo

believed-, and the Oracle of Delpkos delivered to Auguftus, mentioned by
the Author in this Section, is brought to prove it, wnkh is this :

Afefuer flebrtus divas Detts >ffe gubernans

Cederefede jubet, triftemft redire fab orcnm.

Aris ergo dehinc tacitus difcedito noftris.

But yet it is fo far from being true that their Deflation was miraculous, that the

truth is, there never were any predictions given by thofe Oracles at all.

That their ceflation was not upon the coming of Chrift, we have luculent

teftimony out of 7*//r, in his a. Kb. dt Divinat. which he writ many years before

Chrift was born
-, who tells us that they were filent ( and in deed lie never

thought they were otherwife ) long before that time, infomuch that they
were come into contempt : Cur iflo

modo jam oracula Delphis non ednntur, no

modo mflm <tf/tte, fedjamdiu jam ttt mhilfcjfit ejfe contemftius ? So that for that of

Z>c/pkos, which was the moft famous ofthem all, we fee we have no reafon- to

impute the ceflation of it to Chrift-, Why therefore fhouldwedofoforany
ofthe reft?

2. For their predictions, let us confider the three feveral ways before

mentioned, whereby they are fuppofed to operate --,
and from thence fee

whether it be probable that any fuch Oracles ever were.

The firft Opinion is, that it was by exhalation or vapour drawn up from
the earth

j
and gives this for a reafon of their being, that they were for a

time nouriftied oy thofe exhalations 5 and when thofe ceafed, and were
exhaufted, the Oracles famiili'd and dyed for want of their accuftom'd fufte-

nance : this is die far-fetcht reafon given by Plutarch for their defect ^ but 'twas

not devifed by him, but long before, as appears, in that Tullj fcofTs at it,

lib de divinat. De vino Ant falfamento fHtes loqui ( faith he) yt<t evanefcttnt vetuftate.

This feem'dabCird to others, who do therefore fay this was not to be at

tributed to any power of the Earth, but to the power of the Heavens,
or Intelligences CateflUl ; to certain Afpe&s whereof, they {ay, the
Statua's ofthofe Oracles were fo adapted, that they might divine and foretel

future events. But
yet

to others, this way feemeth as abfurd as the

other-, for, fay they, admitting that there were an efficacy in the Heavens,
more than in the Earth , yet how can it be that men fhould come by the

skill to fit the Statua's to the Afpecls or influences of the Heavens ? or ifat

any time they had fuch skill, why fhould not the fame continue the rather,

becaufe men are more skilled in the motions of the Heavens, of later than
in the former time? Again, they do not fee how it fhould be that the caufc

(hould[be oflefs excellency than theeffedt 5 for if a man (fay they )can
by his induftry make fuch Oracles, why can he not produce the fame efleft

u^another man ?For ifyou affirm that the Heavens influence is requifite, they
will tell you that influence may happen as well to a man, as to a ,$>/##<* of
wood or ftone. Therefore the third fort being unfatisfied with either of

the
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the former ways, conclude, that this was perform'd by the Devil -,
but

that will appear as contrary to Reafon and Philofopby, as either of the

former > for Philofophy teacheth that things fingular, or individual, are

to be known only by fenfe, or by fuch an Intellect, as doth know by its

Eflencej and Theology teacheth that God only knoweth the heart, and

that the Devil doth not know by fenfe, nor by eflence ^ and fince 'tis

admitted by all, that moft ofthe anfwers that were pretended to be given by
thofe Oracles, were de rebus fingularibus, or individuis

5 it is evident that thefe

predictions were not perform'd by Devils. How then ? why thofe pre
dictions which the ignorant Heathen took to come from Heaven, and fome
Chriftians ( not lefs ignorant ) from the Devil, was nothing but the jugling
and impoftares of the Priefts, who from within the Statuas gave the anfwers

which Princes connived at, that they might upon occafion ferve their turns

upon the ignorance of the people; and the learned men, for fear of their

Princes, durft not fpeak againft it. Lucia* hath noted it, and fo a more:

authentick Author, Minut. Felix in Ottav. duthsritatem quafi frtfentis twtninis

(onfequuntuTi dim infyirantur interim vatibus. But in procefs of time, the

people grew lefs credulous of their Priefts, andfo the Oracles became to be
illent : Cum jam ( faith he) Apollo verfusfacere desiftet, cujus tune cautttm illud&

amligtium dcfecit eraculum : Cum & folititret hcinines & minus credit* efle

cceferunt. Sir ff. Blount in his Levantine Voyage faith, he (aw the Statua of
Mtmnon fo famous of old jhe faith it was hollow at top, and that he was
told by the Egyptians and Jews there with him, that they had feen fome
e.nter there, and come out at the Pyramid, two Bows-moot off , then

( faith he ) I foon believ'd the Oracle, and believe all the reft to have been

fuch ; which indeed, is much eafer to imagine, than that it was perform'd

by any of the three wayes befortSmentioned. St. Aug. hath eompofed
Book, where he handleth this point at large, and concludeth that the Devils

can no more foretel things to come, than they are able to difcern

the thoughts that are within US. A*%. lib, de Scientia Damn.
TillI laughed try felf out of it with a fiece of Juftin, where he delivers that

the Children e/Ifrael for beingfcabbed were banijhed out o/Egypt. 3 Thefe words
of fttftin are, Sed cum fcabiem t/Egyftii & pruriginem paterentur, reffonfo moniti,
turn (/c. Mojfen }cum *gris, nefeftit ad flures ferferet, terminis *J&gyfti feliunt.

/. 3<J. Butheisnotfingularinthis, for Tacitus tells us, Hift. lib. ^.Plurimi
authores con/entiuut onA fer *&gyftum tabe qua corpora fadaret, Regem ( Ocho-

rim) (he means Pharaoh} adito Hammonis oraculo remedium fetentem furgare

Regnant & id genus hominum -alias in terras eevertere juffum. Et paulo

inraius, Quod iffosfcabies quondam turfaverat.

I have ever believed, and do now know that there are Witchu.~\ What (brt of
Witches they were that the Author knew to be fuch, I cannot telHfor
thofe which he mentions in the next Section, which proceed upon the

principles ofNatare, none have denycd that fuch there are 5 againft fuch it

was, that the Lex Julia de vencficiit was made, that is, thofe, ui noxio foculo

autimfurismedicaminibHsalicjuemfuerintinfeRati.Al. ok Alex. Gen. Dier. I. f.

c. i. But for the opinion that there are Witches which co-operate with the

Devil, there are Divines of great note, and far from any fufpition of

being irreligious, that do oppofe it. Certainly there is no ground to

maintain their being from the ftory of Oracles, as may be feen from what
hath been faid on the precedent Section .

Nor have thepower to be fo much as Witches.*} Pliny faith, fo it fared with

Wrtf,\vhowasfohotjnpurfuit of the Magick Arts, that he did dedicate

himfelfwholly to it, and yet could never fatisfie himfelf in that kind,

thpughhe got all the cunning men he could from the Eaft, for thatpurpofe
flin. 1. 3. Nat. Hifl.C. i.

By ctnjuuttion vith the Devil. 3 Though, as the Author faith, it be

without a
Ppflibilicy

of Generadon, yet diere are great men that hold, that

fuch carnality is performed 5 as /%*/?. Levit. A^uin.l. z, ^^.73. art.

*l z. and?*jfi* Martyr. Jpol. i.
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It is no new ofinion tf the Church ofRome, but an old one of Pythagoras and

p
3
o' Plato.] This appears bjr Apuleius a Platonift, in his Book de Deo Socratis,

and elfewhere. See Mede't Afoftafle of the latter times, where out of this

and other Authors* you (hall fee collected all the learning de Geniij.

I cannot with thofe in thatgreat Fatherfecurely interpret the Kvork^ of the
firft day,

Fiat lux, to the creation f Angels. ~\ This great Father is S. Chryfoft. Homil. in

Genef. But yet 'tis his opinion, as alfo of Athanaftas and Theodoret that there

is exprefs mention or the creation of Angels, fo that they need not
reft upon this place, which they admit to be fomewhat obfcure. The
place which they take to be exprefs is that of the 104 Pfalm, where David

begins to fpeak of die Majefty of God, in this manner : Confeffionem Jive

majeftatem & decsrem induijii, amiftus Ittmine font veftimento : Next he

fpeaks of the Heavens, faying, T&ow haft ftretched them out ever us like aTent.

Then he fpeaks of the Angels, ,# facts Angeles tos fpiritxs. Now if it

(hall be objected, that this expreffionis only of the time prefent, and without
relation to the Creation : Anfwer is given by Divines, that the Hebrews

have but three Tenfes in their Verbs, the Pretei perfect, Prefent, and Future

Tenfe-, and have not the ufe ofthePreterimperfeft, and Preterpluperfeci.as
the Greeks and Latinefhxve > whence it arifeth, that the Prefent Tenfe with
the 'Hebrews, may, as the fentence will bear ir, be translated by the

Preterimperfeft, as alfo the Preterperfect by the Preterpluperfeft Tenfe j

and this (they fay ) is pra&ifed in this very paflage, where the Phrafe,
as it is in Hebrew, may be rendred as well qui fadebas, as 5** facts

Angelas, &c. Vid. tJieronym. in Ef. ad Titunt, & Them. A^u. i. p. fju. 61.

art. 3. The Latine Annotator faith, the Father meant by the Author,
is St. Aug. and quotes him, 1. ii.de Civ. Dei, cap. 9. which place I have per-

ufed, ana find the expreffion there ufed by St. Aug. is but hypothetical 3

for thefe are his Words : Cum enim dixit,Fiat luxy &f*ftaeftlHx,firefte in h*c

luct creatio inteiligitxr Angelorum, &C. Where you fee 'tis but with a Sit
and therefore I conceive the Author intends not him, but Chryfoflm.

Where it fubfifts alone, 'tis a Spiritual Stibftance, and may tie an Angel. ]
Eficurtts was of this Opinion, and St. Aug in Enchirid. ad Laurentium.

Mofes decided that j^tteftion, and all is falved with the netv term of a. Creation. ~\
J>^-3J. That is it which Ariftotle could not underftand^he had learned that ex

nihilo nikilft, and- therefore when he found thofe that difputed that the

World had a beginning, did maintain that it was generated, and he

could not underftand any generation, but out of matter prcexiftent in

infinitum, therefore he took their opinion to be, abfurd, and upon that ground

principally, concluded the World to be eternal : whereas, ifhe had underftood

that there may be fucha thing as Creation he had not done it, for that folves

his Preeefffts
in infnitnn>. Take from Pl*to, that the World had a beginning,

and from Arifiot. that it was not generated, and you have the ( true )
Chriftian opinion.

Sett,$6.
In our ftudy of Anatomy, there is a mafs of myftertous Philofofhy, andfuch at

Pag. 20. reduced the very Heathens to Divinity.^] So it did Galen, who COIlfldering

the order, ufe and difpofition of the parts of the body, brake forth

into thefe words : Comfono hie frofeto Canticurtt in Creatoris rwftri Undent,

quod ultra' res fxas ornare voluit melius quam ulla. arte pojfent, Galen. 3.

de ufu partimn.

Sen. 37
I cannot believe the wifdom of Pythagoras did ever fofttively, and in a literal

:

Pag.zo* fe*f*y *ffi
his Metempfychofis. 3 In this the opinion of Gratitts is contrary

to the Author, who faith this opinion was begotten by occafion of the opinion
of other Philosophers, who in their difcourfes of the life that is to be after

this, brought fuch arguments, S?<e mn magisde homine yiam de befliis frscedunt.

Ana therefore, faith he, mirandum non eft, (itranJitutminmtartHH
de hontmilfus in

beflints, de beftiis in homines alii commenti funt. Lib. i. de ver. Relig. Chrift.

(videetiam Annotat. ejufd. ) But yet there is a fhrewd objection againft the

opinion of Pythagoras, if he did mean it literally which is caft in
:

by the

Sedatorsof Democrittts 2nd Epicurus, which Lwretins remembers in thele

Verfes :

Prttrrta
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Prttterta jt
immortali* natttra anrmx

Conftat, & in corpr*- na/eentibus i

Cttrfttfer ante attain titatem meminijfe neqttimuf ?

Nee veftigia geflarum rerxm ulla tenemtis }

Nam ji tantoper'ft Attinti mtttata fotejhts,

Omnis at attarxm excideret retinentia rcrtmt,

No Ht ofiner ea ab leto jam Imgiter errat.

.

This Argument, 'tis true, is fro falfo contra falfum, but yet holds

m fo far, that it is not likely jas
the Author faith) but Pythagoras would

obferve an abfurdity in the confequence of his Metempfychofis -,
and there

fore did not mean it literally, but defired only to exprefs the Soul to be im

mortal, which he, and the other Philofophers that were of that opinion,
who had not heard of Creation, could not conceive, unlefs it muft be taken

for truth, that the foul were before the body, fo faith Lattantius of them.
Nan putave ant aliter fieri fejfe Ht fttferjint tnimt foft corpora, nifi

videntHr fulfil

ante crfora. Deftitf. Saf. c. '1 8.

/ do not evy the temper ef Crows or Dans."] As TheophrajhiJ did, who dying, JW?.

accufed Nature for giving them, to whom it could not be of any concern- Page
ment, fo large a life , and to man, whom it much concern'd, fofliortaone.

Cic. Tuft, cpi&ft. ,/. 3.

Not vfon CiceroV ground, becitufe I have Kvd them TveH^] I fuppofe he alludes jf^ i

to an exprelfion in an Epiftle of Cicero, written in his Exile, to his Wife pagg
2nd. Qiildren, wliere he hath thefe words to his Wife : ftpd reli<{uttm eft,

te fuftenta, men Tercxtia, ut fates, honeftiflime viximur, flortdmns. Non winm
noftrum fed virtus ms afflixit, fecattttjn eft

mtlbtm
tiifi qpod nan una Attimttm cam

ernameutis amijtmHs, \. 24. Ep. 4.
And -flood in need of yEfonV Bath icfore three/cere."] *fon was the Father of

Jafon, and at his requeft, was by Medea, by the means of this Bath, reilored

to his youth. Ingredients that went into it, and the defcription of Medtfc

performance, Ovid gives you, /. 7.

Interca, calido ftfttftm meAictrnen aheno

Fervet & exultat, fyttmify tttmentlbus albtt. ;

I/lie iJfimomei radices -vulle refeElns,

Seminaq^ & flares, 0- fuccos inctqttit atros.

jddjicit extreme lafldes Oriente fethos,
Et quas Ocemni refluttm mare lavit arenas.

AAdldit exceftas lunz de notte fruinas,

Et Strigis infames ipfts cttm carnilws alar,

Incfa "virtan foliti vultus mutare ferinas^

AmbigHt frfetta Ittfi
: ntc defoit itti

Squamett Cinyphei tennis membrana, Chelydri,

Vivacifq^ jrcur cervi ; qttibtis infufer addit

Ora, Ciipfftq^ mvem cornicifferula faffic.

His & mills aliis, fsftquamfine nomine rebus

Prepofitum ir>ftrnxit nurtali barbara mmitts 5

Arenti ramo jamfridem mitts olivt
'

>

Omnia confudit, fttmmtfft immifruit ima.

Ecce vcttts calido verfattts flifes aheno

Fit viridis frimo, nee longs temfore frtndes

Indnit, & fttbito gravidis ontratttr olivis.

At quacunq; e0.1/0 (pumas eject t aheno

Ignis, & in terram gutttt cecidere calottes,

Vernat humus, fioreffr & mollitt fabula fttrgunt.

QUA fimulac vidit, ftriElo Medea, reclftdit

Er.fe fenis jugtilum, -vetere'mq exire cruorem

Pafla,rtplet ftfccisrftios foftqttam combibit JEfon)
Ant ere exceptos, twt vulnere, barbA comttc^

Canitie
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Canitie pofita, Migrant rafucre colorem.

Pnlfafngit macies : abeitttt fallen}; (itfque^

Aajeftorf c*V fupplentur torpore ruga,,

Membra^*-, luxuriant. JEfon miratur, & slim

Ante qtttter denes hone fe reminifcitttr amits 5

fr animum fttbnTj ftate

Sett. 44. ExttHthi Suicide ef Catp-3 As doth Seiuc4 in fcveral places i but

Page 13. ti*t faith, he caft away his life, to gee the reputation of a Platonicl^ Philofo-

pher, and not for fear of C*fr ; and 'tis very probable, he was in no great
fear of death, when he flept fo fecurely the night before his death, as the

ftory reports of him.

Emari tlo, fed me tjfe mortHum, nibil curt. Were I c/Otlaf'/ Religion^ \

doubt not, but here is a fault of the Preis, and that inftead of C*far it ftiould

be Cicero* I meet not with any fuch faying imputed to c*fr, nor any thing
like it, but that he preferred

a fudden death (in which he had his option) to

any other * but I meet with fuch a faying in Cicero quoted out of Epicb*rm*s

[Emori nolo, fed me ejft
mortunm nihili tftimo."] Where Cicero fuftaineth the

part of the Epicure, that there is no hurt in being dead, fince there re-

maineth nothing after it. Cic. i.Thafc. ^. urn freed ai> initio.

Or whence Lucan learn'd to fay,

Srlr.+f. Ctmmun'u munJofupereJl ro?Hj,&c.1 Why, Lucan was a Stoick, and 'twas

Pag. 14. an opinion among them almoft generally, that the World (hould perilh by
Fire^ therefore without doubt from them he learned it. ~altm ytoyit (tan

omnibus qua in cash continentnr
y

ita, ttt capijfet dejinere, fontium duld aqua marifve

rwtririj in vim ignis atitttrftm. Stoicis conftans ofinto eft, quod ccnfiaxpto hmntre

mundtis hie tmnis igxefcat Minutius in Ottav. But Mintttius {hould have Cx-

cepted Seetins, PofftttomHt,
L iogenes Babylonius, and Zeno Sidomut, who Were

Stoick/y
and yet did not think the world {hould be deftroyed by fit^ nor

yet by any other means.

Sett. 46.
- Ho* fali we interpret Elite's 6ccojears,&C.1 Ltftaxt. is very pofitive that

Pag. 14. the world fliould laft but 6000 years'-, but his reafon for it is fomewhat

ftrange , thus it is, J%uor>iamfex diebfis CHH&* Lti opera perfefta /*/, per fe-
CH/a fex, i. e. annorum fcx miKia mature in hoc ftatu mundum neccfie eft. De di-yi-

no prtmio, cap. 1 4,

Seel. 47 fyf* /*' /Trt"'M* virt>" $'*> i>Ht * cold principle.^ It is 3 Stoical prin-

Pae i - ciple. ^tijtris enim aliqttid fupr* fnir,rnnm , iriterrogas quid fetam extra tiir-

tutem ipfim. Nihil en!m habet melius, Pretium fni eft. Senec de int. teat.

cap. 9.

That honeft artifce of Seneca -3 what that artifice was, is to be feen in

Senec. L. i. Ef. i . Aliquis vir bonus nobis eligendtis eft, & femper ante centos ha-

tendHi) ntjic tanquam illo. fytttattte vivamfts, & cmnia ttrquam illo vidaite facia-

mtts. Et paulo p6ft ; Hige itettfr
Catonem ; ji hie videtKr tibi ninth rigidnsy

elige remifficrej animi Tjirum Lel!m, &C. \\ hich though, 3S the Author faith, it

be an honeft artifice, yet cannot I but commend the party, and prefer the

direction of him (whoever he were) who in the Margin of my Seneca, over

againft thofe Words, wrote thefe : ^ Dto fctius qui femper omnibus omnia

agent itus nun taxquajnfcd reipfa adeft, d" videt 5 ac etiam ut Teftis, vinAex& px-
ttitor eft male agentis.

*Tho. A<iuir.
I have tried, if I couJd reach that great Refolution of his (that is o/SenCCa^) to

in torn, ia le honeft without a, thought of Heaven or He/iJ)
*
Sentca brags he CCuld do this,

dt con-
jn t |iejg worcjs : si fcirem Decs peccata ignofcitttros, & homines ignoratxrosj

adhiic fropter
vilitatem feccati peccare ernbef(erem. Credat fud*ns apella : no

ego.

Athe!fts have been the only Philofophers."] That is, ifnothing remain after

this life. St. Aug. was of this opinion Difputabam
- Epicurum acceptHrum

fuiffe palmam in arimo meo, nijt ego credidiffem poft mortem reftare animt vitam,

&C. Aug. /. 6. conf;c*p. 1 6.

Sett. 48. God by a powerful -voice jhall command them back.into their proper flapes."] So
Pag. 16. Mintitimt Ctternm quit tarn ftnitus eft ant brutM, ut atideat repugnare hominem
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a. Deo ut primum fotult fngi , ItA poffe
denuo reformari ,

nlbll ejff foft obitam, & an

te orturn nihil fulffe $ Jicut de nikilo nafci lieuit, ita, de nihilo licere repairart. Porn

difficilitu eft id quod Jit incipere^ quam id quod fuerit iteretre. Ta perire Dec ere-

dis
, / quid noftris oculis hebetibw fubtrahitur. Corpus tmne Jive arefcit in fulvc-

rem
, Jive in humorem folvitur ,

tiel in cinerem comprimttur ,
vel in nidorcm tenw

tur^ fubducitar nobit, fed Dee elementorim cufttdi inferuntur. In Oclttv. Vide

Grot, de veritate Relig. Chrijlian. ttbi (lib. I.) fohit objeclianem, quod diffolutii

corpora reftitui neqtieunt.

Or conceive a flame that can either prey upon ,
or pttrifie the fubftance of afoul.~]( Sett, yo

!

Upon this ground PfeUtu lib. i. de Energi* Dxmonum, c. 7. holds that Angels Pag. 17,

have bodies , (though he grants them to be as pure, or more pure than Ail-

is ) otherwite he could not apprehend how they fliould be tormented in

Hell $ and it may be upon this ground it was, that the Author fell into the

error of the Arabians, mentioned by him Seel. 7.

There art as many Hells as Anaxagoras conceited Worlas.~\ \ aflure my felf Seel, f i.

that this is faife printed , and that inftead of Anax<*g>rM it mould be Ann- pag. a g,
xarckus

i,
for Anaxngoros is reckon'd amongft thofe

Philosophers that main-

tain'd the Unity of the World , but Anxarc\)M ( according to the opinion
Of Eficurtu ) held there were infinite Worlds. This is he that caus'd Ale

xander to weep by telling him there were infinite Worlds-, whereby
Alexander it feems was brought out of opinion of his Geography , who be

fore that time- thought there remained nothing , or not much beyond his

Conquefts.
It is hard to place thofe Souls in He/I.'] Laclantiiu is alike charitably difpofed Seel, fa

towards thofe. Non fum etjuidem tarn iniqutti ut eos putent divinare debtiifle , ut Pag. ^f)4

veritatempcr fciffos invenirent (quodfieri ego nonpofte confiteor ) fed hoc ab eis e$cigot

quod ratione ipfa pr<eftare potuerunt. Laciant. de orig. error, c. 3. which is the

very fame with Sir K Digby\ expreflion in his Observations on this place.

I make no doubt at all ( faith he ) if any follow'd in the whole tenour of
their lives, the dictaments of right reafon, but that their journey wasfecure
to Heaven.

Ariftotle tr^fgrefsd the rale of his awn Ethicks. ] And fo they did all, as Sell. ff.
Laftantifts hath obfei'ved at large. Ariftot. is faid to have been guilty ofgreat Pag, ^i
vanity in his Clothes, of incontinency, of unfaithfulnefs to his Matter Alexan

der, &c. But 'tis no wonder in him, ifour great Seneca be alfo guilty, whom
truly notwithstanding St. Jerome would have inferred into die Catalogue of

Saints, yet I think he as little deferv'd it,as many ofthe Heathens who did not

fay fo well as he did 3 for I do not think any of them lived worfe: to trace

hirn^
a little. In the time of the Emperour Clattditawe find he was ba-

nifh'd for fufpicion of incontinency with Julia the daughter of Germanics.

If it be faid that this proceeded meerly from the fpight of Medina, , (and
that Lipjius did not complement with him in that kind Apofirophe ,

Non ex-

. fetit in te hac culpa , O Komani nominis & Safieti<s magna, Sol. Not. in Tacit. )
why then did Hie not caufe him to be put to death, as well as me did the

r

other , who was her Husband's Niece ? This for certain , whatever his life'

were , he had paginam lafcivam , as may appear by what he hath written,
de Speculorum ufa 1. 1 . Nat. u. cap. 1 6. Which ( admitting it may in a Poet,

yetj how it mould be excus'd in a Philofopher I know not. To look upon
him in his exile ,

we find that then he wrote his Epiftle De Confolat. to Po-

Ijbim , Claudiw his creature ( as honeft a man as PallM or Narcifftu ) and there

in he extolls him and the Emperour to the Skies 5 in which he did grofsly

prevaricate ,
and loft much of his reputation, by feeking a dilcharge of his

exile by fo fordid a means. Upon Claudius his marriage with Agrippina, he
was recall'd from Banimment by her means, and made Pr<etor

., then he for-

ets the Emperour , having no need of him , labours all he can to deprefs

im, and the hopeful SritanmcHf, and procured his Pupil Nero to be adopted
and defign'd Succeflbr ,

and the Emperours own Son to be disinherited 5

and againft the Emperour whom he fo much praifed when he had need of
him , after his death he writes a fcurrilous Libel. In Nero's Court

,
how

ungratefully doth he behave himfelf towards Apiftin* I who although flie

Hhh were
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were a wicked woman, yet fhe deferv'd well ofhim, and of her Son too

who yet never was at reft till he had taken away her life , and upon fufpi-

cion caft in againft her by this man. Afterwards , not to mention that he
made great haft to grow rich , which mould not be the bufmefs of a Philo-

fopher , how well did it become his Philofophy to play the Traytor againft
Nero himfelf

,
and to beceme a complice in the confpiracy of Pifo ? and

then as good a Tragedian as he was , methinks lie doth in extreme attu defi-

eere, when he muft needs perfwade Paulina
, that excellent Lady his Wife,

to die with him : what mould move him to defire it ? it could in his opinion
be no advantage to her, for he believ'd nothing of the immortality of the

Soul ', ( I am not fatisfied with the reafon of Tacitus , Ne Jibi mice diletlam

tfd injuriaf relinqueret , becaufe he difcredits it himfelf , in almoft the nexc

words, where he faith, Nero bore her no ill will at all, and would not fuffer her

to die) it muft furely be then, becaufe he thought he had not liv'd long enough
(being not above 1 14 years old,fo much he was) and had not the fortitude to

die, unlefs he might receive fome confirmation in it by her example. Now
let any man judge what a precious Legacy it is that he bequeaths by his Nun
cupative Will to his friends, in Tacitus. Connerfus Ad amicts ( faith he) quan-
do mentis eorum referre gr-atiam prohiberetur , quod ttnum jam tamen & fukkcrri-
mum kabebat , imaginem -vita fu<t relinqnere teftattir. It cannot be denyed of
him , that he hath faid very well , but yet it muft as well be affirmed , that

his Practice hath run counter to his Theory, to ufe the Authors phrafe.
The Scepticks that affirmed they knew nothing. ]' The ancient Philofophers

are divided into three forts, Dogmatici, Academici, Sceptici; the firft were
thofe that delivered their opinions pofitively -,

the fecond left a liberty of

disputing fro & contra 5 the third declared that there was no knowledge of

any thing , no not of this very propoiuion , That there is no knowledge 5

according to that,

Nihil fciri jiquis ptitat ,
id quoqtte nefcit An fciri fojjit , quod fe nil fit e

fatetttr.

The Duke of Venice that weds himfelf to the Sea, by a,
Ring^ of Gold,

&C. 3 The
Duke and Senate yearly on Afcenfon-day ufe to go in their beft Attire to the

Haven at Li, and there by throwing a Ring into the Water, do take the

Sea as their Spoufe. Vid. Hift. Ital. by W. Thomas Cambro-Brit. Busbequitu

reports that there is a cuftom amongft the Turks ^
which they took from

the Greek Priefts , not much unlike unto this. Cum Grtcorum facerdotibw

tnes
Jit

certo -verts tempore aquas confecratido mare claxfum veluti referare, ante quod

temfus non facile fe committunt fiuc^ibtts-^
ab ea Ceremania nee Titrce abfunt.

Busb. If. 3. legat. Turcic.

But the Phi/efcpher that threw hif money into the Sea
,

to avid avarice, &C. ]}

This was Afollonim Thyanew ,
who threw a great quantity of Gold into the

Sea with thefe words , Pefrundo divitias, ne pejjunder ab illif. Polycrates the Ty
rant of Samos caft the beft Jewel he had into the Sea , that thereby he might
learn to compofe himfelf againft the vicilfitude of Fortune.

There gofo many circumfiances to piece up one good aftion. ~] To make an aftion

to be good ,
all the caufes that concur mult be good -,

but one bad amongrt

many good ones, is enough to make it vitious, according to the rule, Bo-

num ex caufa Integra, malttm ex partial!.

Sett. $6. The vulgarity of thofe judgments that wrap the Church of God in Strabo'j Cloal^,

Page 30. and reftrain it unto Europe.] "Tis ttrabonis tunica in the tranflation, but ChU-

mydi would do better , which is the proper expreflion of the word that Strako

ufeth : it is not Europe , but the known part of the World that Strabo

refembleth to a Cloak , and that is it the Author here alludeth to
-, but we

have no reafon to think that the refemblance of Strabo is very proper. Vid.

Sir Hen. SaviL in not. ad Tac. in vita Agricola.

Se&. f7. Thofe who upon a rigid Application of the Law
, fentence Solomon unto damnttti-

Page 30. on, &c.3 St. Aug. upon Pfal. i ^6. and in many other places, holds that Solomon

is damned , of the fame opinion is Lyra ,
in z Reg. c. 7- and Bellarm. \ Tom.

lib. I. Control/ C. J.

THE
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THE

SECOND PART.
Wonder not at the French for their dijhes of frogs ,

Snails and

Toad-ftools. 3 Toad-ftools are not peculiar to the French ; pa -V

they were a great delicacy among the Roman , as appears

every where in Martial. It was conceived the Emperour
Claudia* received his death by Poyfon , which he took in

a Muilirom, Suet, and Tac.

How among fo many millions of Faces , there fhoiild be none geft. ^-
dike. ] It is reported there have been fome fo much alike , that they could pag' ^
not be diftinguiihed ; as King Antiochw, and one Antemon a Plebeian of Syria,

were fo much alike, that Laodice, the Kings widow, by pretending this man
was the King , disenabled the death of the King fo long, till according to her

own mind, a Succeflbr was chofen. Cn. Pompeitts, and one Vibitu the Orator 5

c. Planctt-s, and Rubrim the Stage-player -, Cajjiw Severn* the Orator, arid one

Mirmelh, M. Mtftida. Cenforius , and one Menogenes , were fo much alike,

that unlefs it were by their habit, they could not be diftinguifhed : but this

you mutt take upon the. Faith of Pliny, (lib. 7. c. i2.)"and Solintu, (cap. 6.)

who as this Author tells elfewhere, are Authors not very infallible.

H'hat a ^d-T^p-p^i/oaa^i* and hot skirmifh is betwixt S. and T. in Lucian ~] <,

In his Dialog, indicium vocalium
, where

1

''there is a large Oration made to the
p'

'

'

^'

Vowels, being Judges, by Sigma againft Tau , cotpplaining that Tan has be-
*

reaved him of many words, which ihould begin with Sigma.
Their Tongues are /harper than ActiuS his rawur. ~\ Attitu Navim W3S chief

Augur, who (as the ftory faith) admoniming Tarq. Prifcus that he lliould

not undertake any acYion of moment, without firft confulting the Augur:
the King ( mewing that he had little faith in his skill) demanded of him,
whether by the rules of his skill, what he had conceived in his mind might
be done : to whom when AtHtu had anfwered it might be done , he bid him
take a Whetftone which he had in his hand ,

and cut it in two with a Ra
zor , which accordingly the Augur did. Livy. And therefore we muft con
ceive it was very fharp. Here the Adage was crofs'd, wp* V Ar.'tylw',. i. <-.

novacttla in cotem. Vide. Erafm. Chiliad.

It if not meer Zeal to Learning , or devotion to the Mufcs, that
rpifer Princes Pa

tronize the Arts, &C. but a dejire
to have their Names eternized by the memory of

their Writings. ~\ There is a great Scholar , who took the boldncfs to tell a

Prince fo much. Eft enim bonorum frincipum cum viris ernditis tacita qt<&-

dam natural/flue fccietas, ut alteri ab alteris illuftrentur ,
ac dum

fibi mtttuo

fvffragantur , & gloria, frincipibttt ,
& doElis anthoritai conct/ietnr. Politian*

JEp. Lttdsvic. Sfort. qua extat lib. \\. Ef. ep. \. And to this Opinion afti-

pulates a Country-man of our own, whofe words are thefe : lgnt.tw eflct Lu~

cilim , nifi
eum EftftaU Senecx illuftrarent. Laudlbus Cafareis p/w nrgibw &

Hhh *
'

V*n*
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Virus Lucanttfque adjecerunt , quam immenfttm illud <crarinm quo urlcm & orbem

JfiolLivit.
Nemo prudentiam Ithaci ant Pelidn -vires agnofccret , mji eat Homerm

aivlno pub/icaflet ingenio ; unde nihil mlhl videtur confultias viro ad gloriam profe-
ranti pdcliumfawe fcriptorum. Joan. Sarisb. Polycrat. lib. 8. cap. 14. And
that Princes are as much beholding to the Poets Pens as their own
Swords, Horace tells Cenforinm with great Confidence.} Od.$. /. 4. NSH incifa

not
is, &C.

Sett. 4. St. Paul that catts the Oetians /jars, doth it but tnJ!rett/j, and upon quotation of

Pag. 36.
one of their own Poets.~\ That is, Efimenides , thepkceis, 7Y. I. V. iz. where
Paul ufeth this verfe , taken out of Epimenides,

KfTt( O.H 4-WTtq, >&* flnex', yavigit afyu.

It is tu blond) a, thought in one way , At Nero'/ was in another. For l>j a word we
wound * thoufand. ] I fuppofe he alludes to that paflage in Sueton. in the

Life of Nero , where he relates that a certain perfon upon a time, fpoke in

his hearing thefe words,

Stts/ecT- ya.1<t fu^n-m in ft.

Le. When I am dead, let Earth be mingled with Fire. Whereupon the Em-
perour uttered thefe words, 'E^S (ai>r&, i. e. Tea whilft line: there by one

word, he exprefs'd a cruel thought, which I think is the thing he meant , this

is more cruel than the wilh of Caligula, that the people of Home had but one

Neck, that he might deftroy them all at a blow.

Sett. 6. I c*nnot believe the ftorj of the Italian, &c.~] It is reported that a cer-

Pag. 38.
tain Italian having met with one that had highly provoked him , put a

Ponyard to his Breaft, and unlefs he would blafpheme God, told him
he would kill him 5 'which the other doing to fave his life, the Italian

prefently kill'd him , to the intent he might be damned , having no time

of Repentance.
/ have no Sins that want a, Name. ~] The Author in cap. nit. lib. ult. Pfea-

dodtx. fpeaking of the Aft of carnality exercifed by the Egyptian Pollindtors

with the dead carcaffes , faith we want a name for this , wherein neither

Petronita nor Martial can relieve us 5 therefore I conceive the Author here

means a venereal fin.

This wot the Temper of that Lecher that carnafd with a, Statua. 3 The La-

tine AnnOtator Upon this hath thefe words: Rom* refertur de Hityano qua-

darn. But certainly the Author means the Statue of Venut Gnidia made

by Praxiteles , of which a certain young man became fo enamoured , that

Pliny relates , Ferunt amort captum cum delituiffet nottu Jimulachro cohaf.ffe , ejufa

cttpiditatis efle iadicem maculam. Lucian alfo has the ftory in his Dialog.

f_
Amores. 3
And, the conftittttion of NerO * his Spintrian Recreations. ] The Author

doth not mean the laft Nero ,
but Tibentu the Emperour , wliofe name was

Nero tOO, of whom Sueton. Seceflit verb Capreenfi etiam fellariam excogitavit fe-

dem arcanarum Rbidinum
,

in quam ttndique conqnijlti puellarum & exoletorum

greges monftfosique concubitus repertores, quos fpintrias appellant, triplici ferie con-

next invicem inceftarent fe ctram ipfo, ttt adfycfta dejicientes libidines excitaret,

Suet, in Tib. 43-.

Sett. 8. I have feen A Grammarian tottre and plume himfelf over a
jingle

line in Horace,

39- and fhew more pride, &c.~^ Movent mihi ftomachum Grammatiftx quidam , qnl

ciim duai tenuerint iiocabulorum origines itafe oflentant, ita venditMt
,

itA circum-

ferptnt jattabttndi ,
ut pr<t if/it pro nlhilo habendos Philofophos arbitrentur. PicuS

Mirand.
'

Ep. ad Hermol. Barb, qun exftat lib. nono Epifl. Politian.

Gar/io quifq; duos poflquam fcit jungere panes,

Sic flat , Jtc loquitur, -velut omnes noverit artes.

I cannot think that Homer find away upon the Riddle of the Fifiermtn^] The

Hiftory
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Hiftory out of Plutarch is thus : Sailing from Thebes to the Uland Ion , being
landed and fee down upon the fliore, there happen'd certain Filhermen to

pals by him, and he asking them what they had taken, they made him this

Enigmatical anfwer , That what they had taken, they had left behind them y

and what they had not taken , they had with them: meaning, that becaufe

they could take no Filh , they went to loufe themfelves , and that all which

they had taken, they had killed, and left behind them; and all which

they had not taken , they had with them in their Clothes : and that Homer

being ftruck with a deep fadnefs becaufe he could not interpret this , pin'd

away, and at laft died. P/'j alludes to
this^ Riddle, in his Ep. to his Friend

Fufcuf, where giving an account of fpending his time in the Country, he

tells him ,
Venor aliquando, fed no fine pugillaribui, tit quamvis nlhil ceferim, nori

nihil referam. Plin. tf. lib. 9. Ef. 3 6.

Or thut Ariftot. did ever drown himfelf,upon the flux or rf/forc/EuripUS/J
Laertim reports that Ariftotle died of a difeafe at 63 years of Age. For
this and the laft, fee the Author in Pfeudodox.

Ariftotle doth but inftrucl m a* PlatO did him, to confute himfelf."] In the mat
ter of Ideas, Eternity of the World, &c.

I cwld be content that we might frecreate like trees without conjunction ,
or thai r

g n. _

there tvere <e#j TVay to perpetuate the World without thi* trivial and vulgar tvay of p .

Coition : It is the foolifheft all a wife man commits in all hi-s
life. ~\ Tnere W3S

a Phyfician long before the Author , that was of the fame opinion , Hipo
crates -

y for which vide A. Gel. I. 1 9. Noel. Attic, c. 2. And fo of late time was

Paracelfm, who did undertake to prefcribe a way for the generation of a man
without Coition. Vide Camfanel, de fenfu rerum

,
in Append, ad cap. 19. \. 4.

Monfieur Montaign's words on this fubjeclt, are worth the reading ; thefe they
are : Je trottve afres tout

, que f amour n eft autre chofe que la faim de cette joujf-

fance , C?- eonfiderant maintes fois ridicule titillation de fe plaifer far on il nom tient,

Its abfurdes movements , efcervelez. & eftourdis dequoy il agit Zenon & Cratippus,

cefte rage itidifcrete ,
ce vifage inflamme defureur & de cruante au pltu doux effett

de t amour, & puts cette morgue gravefevere & extatique en un aftionfifolle, & que
la fufreme volume aye dti trainfy & dn plaintijf commer la dolettr, je croyc qu' aufe

joue dc nous
,
& que ceft far induftrie que nature HOMS a laiffe la flm trouble de not

aElioni les p/its communes four nom efgaller far la & apfarier Its fols & lesfages :

& mm & les beftes ,
le fins contemplatif& prudent homme quand je f imagine en

cette affiette je le tien four un affrotiteur ,
de faire le prudent & le contemflatif^

cefont les fieds du faon qui abbatent fon orgueil , nous mangeons bien & beavons

comme les beftes ,
mats fe ne font fas actions , qui emfefchent les operations de

ntftre ame^ en
celle-jle

nous gradens noftre advantage fur elles : cette-cy met tout autre

penfte fans le joug abrutift & abefiit far fon imferieufe authorite taute la Theolo

gy & Philefephy qui eft en Platan & Jt il ne fen plaint pas, par tout a/lours vans

fouvez, garder quelque decence toutes autres operations fouffrent des Regies hone-

ftete cette- cy ne fe feut feulement imaginer que vitieufe on ridicule trouvezy four-
voir un proceder fage & difcret. Alexander difoit quit fe cognoffoit principale-
ment martel par cette action & par le dormir : le fommeil fuffoque & fuffrime les

facultez, de noftre ame , la befoigne les abforbe & dijfife de me/me. Cette ceft un

marque non feulement de noftre corruption originelle , mats au/ft de noftre vanite &
dliformite. >'# cofte nature notti j peuffe ayant attache a ce dejire la flm noble,

utile & plaifant de toutes fes operations,^- la nous laifle autre part accuser & fu}r
romme infolent & dijhontfte ,

en rougir & ce commander f abftinence, &C. Mon-
taign Hv. 3. chapit. j.

And. may be inverted on the tvorft^] That is, that there are none fo abandon- Sett, i o<

ed to vice, but they have fome fprinklings of vertue. There are fcarce any page 41.
fo vicious, but commend vertue in thole that are endued with it , and do
fome things laudable themfelves ,

as PUn. faith in Panegyric. Machiavel upon
Lhj, lib. i. cap. 27. fets down the enfuing relation as a notable confirmation

of this truth. Julius Pontifex , ejus nominii fecuxdtis , anno faintis \ 5 o 5 . Bone-

mam cxercitus duxit, ut Bentivolorum familiam , qu& ejus urbis imperittm centum

jam annos tenuerat
,

loco moveret. EadeiKq--, in expeditione etiam fehamem Pagdum,
Baghneum tjrannttm Perujinum ftta fede expel/ere decreverat, ut ctterot item, qtti

xrbet
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urbes Ecclefits per vim ter.erent. l]tis rei causa cum ad Perufinam ttrbem
acceffiflet,

& notmm jam omnibni eflet quid in ammo haberet : tamen impatiens wont, nolult

cxercittts cxffStare, fed inermif attafi ttrbem ingrefftH eft, in quam Johannes Pagolus

defendcndi fui causa, non exigfttu copiat contraxerat. Is autem eodem furere, quo
res[MM adminiftrare folebat, una cum milite, cm cuftodiam fui corforis dexandJiraty

fefe in pontificis poteftatem dedidit $ a quo abduttus eft, reliftufque aliut, qui Ec-

cle/ite
nomine tfrbem gubernaret. Hac iffa, in re magncpere admirati funt viri fapi-

entes, qui Pontifcem comittbantur, cum Pontifcis ipjifti temeritatem, cum atyttttm

vitcmCjtte Johannii Pagoli animum : nee caufam wtelligebant, ob c
t
uam permotus idem

Pagolus, hoftcm fuum intrmem (quod illi cam perpetut nominis fui memoria facere

licebai) non fubito opprejjtrir, Qr tarn pretiofa ffiolia dirifuerit ^ cttm Pontifex tfrbem

itigreyxs fafit, Cardinalibus tantum fuis ftipatus, qui pretiofjjimas qtifft (uarum
rerum fccttm habcbant. Neque enim crcdebatur Pagolus a tanto facinore -vel fxa.

bonitate, vel animi confcientia abftinttifie : quod in homittem fcclcratum, quid" fro-

fria. forore Htebatur, & confobrinos nefotefque dominandi tausa- e media fuftxlerat

hujufmodi pit affettus cadere non viderentur. Cum igitur hac de re vane effent fafi-
entum -virorum fententix -, conclftferunt tandem id ei accidlffe, quod itA comparatum

Jit, ut homines neque plane pravi efle queant, neque perfedc boni. Pravi

perfette effe neqtteant, propterea quid, ftbi tale quoddam fceltts eft, in quo aliqaid

magnifici ac peneroji in
fit,

id patrare non awdeant. Nam cttm Pagolus neys, inceftttm

prius horruijjet, neque ptirricidio abfth/fiijfet : tamen cum oblata eflet occajio, pravi

quidem fed memorabilis, Atque ttterna memoria facinoris patrandi, id attentare noft

aufus fuit}
cum id fine infamia pruftare licuiftet, quod rei magnitude omttia prior*

fee/era obtegere potm'jfet, & a, periculo cenfervare. ^uibu-s accedit, quod illi gratM-

lati fttifient
etiam qttnm plxrimi, ji primus aufpts ejfet Pontificibus monftrare rationem

dominandi
-, totitifque humane -vltx. ttfttm ab illis. nimis parvi pendi.

Poyfons contain within tkemfelves their own j4ntidote.~] The Poyfon of a Scor-

pion is not Poyfon to it felf, nor the Poyfon of a*Toad is not Poyfon to ic

felf , fo that the fucking out of Poyfon from perfons infedled by Pfylls,

(who are continually nourished with venomous aliment) without any preju

dice to themfelves, is the lefs to be wondred at.

The man without a, Navelyet lives in me."] The Latin Annotator hath expli

cated this by Homo non pcrfettus, by which it feems he did not comprehend
the Author's meaning -, tor the Author means Adam, and by a Metonymie,

original fin , for the Navel being only of ufe to attract the aliment In utero

mate-mo, and Adam having no mother* he had no ufe of a Navel, and there

fore it is not to be conceived he had any ; and upon that ground the Author

calls him the man without a Navel.

Our grower memories have then fo little hold of our abftrafted uxderftandings, that

-,* they forget the ftory, and can only relate to our awakedfenjes a cenfufed and broken

tale of that that hath pajfedj] For the moft part it is fo. In regard of the Au
thor's expreffion of forgetting the ftory, though otherwife it be not very

pertinent to this place, I (hall fet down a relation given by an Engllfb Gen
tleman, of two dreams that he had, wherein he did not forget the ftory,

but (what is more ftrange,) found his dreams verified. This it is :

Whilft I lived at Prague, and one night had fat up very late drinking at a

Feaft, early in the morning the Sun- beams glancing on my face, as I Jay in

my bed, / dreamed that a fliadow pafling by told me that my Father was
dead : at which awaking all in a fweat, and arTe&ed with this dream, \ rofe

and wrote the day and hour, and all circumftances thereof in a Paper-Book,
which Book with many other things I put into a Barrel, and fent it from

Prague to Stade, thence to be conveyed into England. And now being ac

Nurenburgh, a Merchant of a noble Family well acquainted with me and my
friends, arrived there, who told me my Father died fome two months ago.

I lift not to write any lyes,but that which / write, is as true as ftrange. When
/returned into England fome four years after, / would not open the Barrel /

fent from Prague, nor look into the Paper-book in which / had written this

Dream, till /had called my Sifters and fome friends to be witnefles, where

my felf and they were aftonifhed to fee my written Dream anfwer the very

day of my Father's death.

/may
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/ may lawfully fvvear that which my Kinfman hath heard witnefTed by my
Brother Henry whilft he lived, that in my youth at Cambridge, I had the like

Dream of my Mother's death, where my Brother Henry living with me,
early in the morning / dreamed that my Mother pafled by with a fad coun

tenance, and told me that me could not come to my Commencement : / be

ing within five months to proceed Matter of Arts, and me having promi-
fed at that time to come to Cambridge. And when /related this Dream to my
Brother, both of us awaking together in a fvveat, he protefted to me that

he had dreamed the very fame : and when we had not the leaft knowledg
of our Mothers ficknefs, neither in our youthful affections were any whit af-

fedted with the ftrangenefs of this dream, yet the next Carrier brought us

word of our Mothers death. Mr. Fiennes Morifon in his /tinerary. I am not
over-credulous of fuch relations, but methinks the circumftance of publifh-

ing it at fuch a time, when there were thofe living that might have difprov'd
it, if it had been falfe, is a great argument of the truth of it.

/ wonder the fancy /Lucan and Seneca did not dtfcover YJ For they had both Se&. i i;

power from Nero to chufe their deaths. Pag. 43.
To conceive our [elves Urinals is not fo ridiculous^ Refertifunt, Galeno & Avi- Sett. 13.

cenna. teflibm, quiff vafafcJilia credefent, & idcirco hominum attattum ne
confrin- Page 43.

gerentkr ftlicite fitgertvt. Pontan. in Attic. Bella.r.(Hift. iz.) which proceeds
from extremity of Melancholy.

Ariftotle is too feverejkat mil not allow us to be truly liberal without n>ealth^\

Ariflot.l. i. fthlc.C.%.

7 hy will be done though in mine own undoing] This fhould be the wifh of every Sett, i f.

man, and is of the moft wife and knowing. Le Chriflien plus humble & flus Page 47.

fage & mieux recognoijfant c
t
ue

ce'ft que de lay fe rafforte a fin Createur de
choijir&

crdonner ce yi il luy fattt. II re le fafflie d'autre thofe que fit
volant e' frit faite.

Montaign.

FINIS.
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OBSERVATIONS
UPON

RELIGIO MEDICI,

To the Right Honourable Edward Earl of

Dorfet, Baron of Buctyurft> &c<

My L o R

I
Received yefternight, your Lordmip's of the Nineteenth current'"

wherein you are pleafed to oblige me, not only by extream gallant

expreflions of favour and kindnefs, but likewiie by taking fo far in

to your care die expending of my time, during the tedioufnefs of

my reftraint, as to recommend to my reading a Book, that_
had recei

ved the honour and fafeguard of your approbation -,
for both which I mod

humbly thank your Lordmip. And lince I cannot in the way of grate-

fulnefs exprefs unto your Lordmip as I would, thofe hearty fentiments I

have of your goodnefs to me * I will at the leaft endeavour, in the way of

Luty and obfervance, to let you fee how the little needle of my Soul is

throughly touched at the great Loadftone of yoursj and followeth fuddenly
and ftrongly, which way foever you beckon it. In this occafion, the Mag-
netick motion was impatient to have the Book, in my hands, that your Lora-

fhip gave fo advantageous a Character of ; whereupon I fent prefently fas

lace as it was) to JW/-Church-yard, for this Favourite of yours, Rellglo

Medici : which after a while found me in a condition fit to receive a Blef-

fing by a viiit from any of fuch Matter- pieces, as you look
upon

with gra

cious eyes : for I was newly gotten into my Bed. This good-natur'd crea

ture I could eafily perfwade to be my Bed fellow, and to wake with me,
as long as I had any edg to entertain my felf with the delights I fucked from

fo noble a converfation. And truly (my Lord) I clofed not my eyes, till

I had enricht my felf with, (or at leaft exa&ly furveyed) all the treafures

that are lapped up in the folds of thofe few meets. To return only a gene
ral commendation of this curious Piece, or at large to admire the Author's

Spirit and fmartnefs, were too perfunctory an account
,

and too flight an

one, to fo difcerning and fteddy an eye as yours, after fo particular and

encharged a Summons to read needfully this Difourfe. I will therefore

prefume to blot a (heet or two of Paper with my reflections upon fundry
Hi* paflages
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paflages through the whole Context of it, as they fliall occur to my remem
brance. Whereas now your Lordfhip knoweth, this Packet is not fo happy
as to carry with it any other exprellion of my obiequioufnefs to you : i:

will be but reafonable, you ihould even here give over your further trou

ble of reading, what: my retpect ingageth me to the writing of.

Whofe firlt ftep is ingenuity and a well natur'd evennefs of /W^-^iliall
be fure of applaufs and fair hopes in all men for the reft of his jtotr'iuy. And
indeed (my Lord) me thinketh this Gentleman fetteth out excellently poifed
with that happy temper : and flieweth a great deal of Judicious Tlcty in ma
king a right ufe of the blind zeal that Bigots lofe themfelves in. Yet / can

not fatisfie my Deubts throughly, how he maketh good his profefling to

follow the great Wheel of the Church in matters of Divinity ^ which

furely is tfoe foW Oafo of truf Religion
.- fo/ to do fo, without

jarrinj againft

the Conduct of lhafrfifft Mover Uy Eccentrical an<i irregular Motions, ob-

ligeth one to yield a very dutiful obedience to the Determinations, of ir,

without arrogating to ones felf acontrouling Ability in liking or n ifliking
, the Faith, Do&rineand Conftitutions of that Church \\huh one lookedi

upon as tteir
Nor^t-Srar

: Whfreas, if ^miftake nor, this Author anproveth
the-Chur-en oS.Engiam, not abfolutely, but comparatively with other Re
formed Churches.

My next Reflection is, concerning what he hath fprinkled (moft wittily)

in feveral places, concerning the Nature and immortality of a humane Soul,
and the Condition and State it is in, after the diflolution of the Body. And
here give me leave to observe \yhat our Country-man Roger B*con did long

ago: T/Jrf thofe '(#&&*> Vt^o bujie thexfehes much with fmh Notions, as
refide

wholly in thefantape, d$ hardly ever become idoneous for abftratted Aietaphyjical Sfe-

cuLrt'ons, the out having Battle Foundation of Matter, or of tl-je Accidents of it, t

fettle upon, (at the leafl, with one foot : ) The other flying continually, even to a lef-

fening fitch, in the fubtil Air. And, accordingly, it hath been generally noted, that

the exatteft Mathematicians, who converfe altogether with Lines, Figures, and other

'Differences of )uantitj, have feldom froved eminent in Metaphy/ick.s, or fyecidalve

Divinity. Nor again, the Profejfors of thefe Sciences, in the ether Arts. A>fuch left

can it be expetted that an excellent Phyfician, wfofe fancy is always fraught with

the material Drugs that he frefcribeth his Apothecary to compound his Medicines of,

$nd whofe hands are inured to the cutting ftp,
and eyes to the Infpettion of AxatqHii-

z*d Bodies, fhottld eajilj,
and with fuccefs, flie his thoughts at fo towring a Game,

a,s a. fure Ivtellett, a feparated and unbodied Soul. Surely this acute Authors iliarp

wit, Jiad he orderly applied his Studies that way, would have been able to

fatisfie himfelf with lefs labour, and others with more plenitude, than it

hath been the Lot of fo dull a brain, as mine, concerning the Immortality of
the Sou!. And yet, / afTure you (my Lard} the little Phihfiphy that is allowed
me for my ihare, demonftrateth this Proportion to me, as well as Faith c!c-

livereth it, which our Phyjidan will not admit in his.

To make good this Aflertion here, were very unreafonable, fince that to

do it exactly (and without exadnefs, it were not demonftration) requireth a

total Survey of the whole Science of Bodies, and of all the operations that

we are converfant with, of a rational Creature: which / having done \vith

all the fuccinftnefs / have been able, to explicate fo knotty a Subject with,

hath taken me up in the firft draught- near two hundred flieers of Paper.. /
lhall therefore take leave of this Point, with only this Note, That / take

the Immortality of the Soul (under his favour) to be of that Nature, that to

them only that are not verfed in the ways of proving it by Reafon, it is an

Article of Faith : to others, it is an evident Conclufion of demonstrative

Science.

And with a like fhort Note, / (hall obferve, how if he had traced the

Nature of the Soul from its firft Principles, he could not have fufpeded ic

ihould deep in the Grave, till the Refrreftion of the Body. Nor would
he have permuted his cpmpaflionative Nature to imagin it belonged to Gods
meicy fas the Cbitiafts <M) to change its condition in thofe that are damned,
from pain to happinefs. For where God mould have done that, he muft

have
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have made that anguilhed Soul another creature than it was (as to make fire

ceale from being hot, requireth to have it become another thing than the
Element of fire fince, that to be in fuch a condition, as naaketh us under-

ftand damned fouls milerahle, is a neceflary effect of the temper it is in,

when it goeth out of the Body, and muft neceflarily (out of its own Nature)
remain in, unvariably for all Eternity -, Though, for the Conceptions of the

vulgar part of Mankind, (who are not capable of fuch abftrufe notions) it

be ftyled, (and truly top) the fentence and punimment of a fevere Judge.
I am extreamly pleated with him, when he faith, There are not Impoffi-

bilities enough in Religion for an active
Faith : And no whit lefs, when in

Philofifhy he will not be fatisfied with fuch naked terms, as in Schools ufe to

be obtruded upon eade minds, when the Mafters fingers are not ftrong

enough to untye the Knots propofed unto them. I confels, when I enquire,
what Light (to ufe our Authors example) is, I (hould be as well contented

with his lilence, as with his telling me it is *lus perfflcmts $ unlefs he expli
cate clearly to me, what thofe words mean, which 1 find very few go about
to do. Such meat they fwallow whole, and eject it as entire. But were
fuch things Scientifically and Methodically declared, they would be of ex-

tream fatisfaction and delight. And that work taketh up the greateft pare
of my formerly mentioned Treatife. For I endeavour to mew by a conti

nued Progrefs, and not by Leaps, all the Motions of Nature , and unto
them to fit intelligibly the terms ufed by her beft Secretaries -

7 whereby all

wild fantaftick Qualities and Moods (introduced for refuges of ignorance)
are baniihed from my Commerce.

.
In the next place (my Lord) I iliall fufpect that our Author hath not pene

trated into the bottom of thofe Conceptions, that deep Scholars have taught
us of Eternity ; Methinketh he taketh it for an infinite Extenfion of time,
and a never ending Revolution of continual Succeflion : which is no more
like Eternity

than a grofs body is like a pure Sfirit. Nay, fuch an Infinity
of Revolutions, is demonftrable to be a Contradiction, and impoflible. In

the ftate of Eternity there is no Succeffion, no Change, no Variety. Souls or

-Angels, in that condition, do not fo much as change a thought. All things,
notions and actions that ever were, are, or (hall be in any creature, are actu

ally prefent to fuch an Intellect. And this (my Lent) I aver, not as deriving
it from Theolo^y y

and having recourfe to Beatifick Viiion, to make good my
Tenet, (for fo, only glorified creatures fhould enjoy fuch immenfe know-
ledgj but out of the principles of Nature and Reafon, and from thence (hall

demonftrate it to belong to the loweft Ssul of the ignoranteft wretch whilft

he lived in this world, lince damned in Hell. A bold undertaking, you will

fay. But I confidently engage my felf to it. Upon this occafion occurreth

alfoa great deal to be faid of the Nature of Predeftination (which by the

ihprt
touches our Author giveth of it, 1 doubt he quite miftakes) and how

it is an unalterable Series and Chain of Cat/fes, producing Infallible (and in re-

fpect ofthem, neceflary) Effects. But that is too large a Theme to unfold

here
-,
too vaft an Ocean to defcribe,in the fcant Map of a Letter, And there

fore I will refer that to a fitter opportunity, fearing I have already too much

trefpafled upon your Lordfhips patience -,
but that indeed, I hope, you have

not had enough to read thus far.

I am fure, my Lord, that you. (who never forgot any thing, which defer-

ved a room in your Memory) do remember how we are told, that dtaff**

alyfam invocat. So here OUT Author, from the Abyfs of Predeftination, fall-

eth into that of the Trinity of Perfom, confident with the Indivifibility of
the Divine Nature: And out of that (if I be not exceedingly deceived) in

to a third of miftaking, when he goeth about to illuftrate this admirable

Myftery by a wild Difcourfe of a Trinity incur Souls. The dint of Wit is not

forcible enough to diffect fuch tough Matter , wherein all the obfcure glim

mering we gain of that inacceflible Light, cometh to us clothed in the dark
weeds of Negations, and therefore little can we hope to meet with any po-
fitive Examples to parallel it withal.

I doubt.
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I doubt, he alfo miftaketh, and impofeth upon the feveral Schools, when

he intimateth, that they gainfay this vifible worlds being but a Pidure or

Shadow of the Invifible and Intellectual : which manner of PM^pfeng, lie

attributeth to Hermes Trlfmegiftus , but is every where to be met with in

pUtt -,
and is raifed fince to a greater height in the Chriftian Schools.

But I am fare he learned in no goed School, nor fucked from any good

phikfoply to give an actual Subfiftence and being to firft Matter without a

. Form. He that will allow that a Red Exigence in Nature is as fuperfidally

tinned in Metaphyfakt, as another would be in Mathematicks, that mould
aj-

low the like to a Point, a Line, or a Superficies in Figures 3 Thefe, in their

ftrict Notions, are but Negations of further Extenfion, or but exact Ter

minations of that Quantity, which falleth under the Confederation of the

Underftanding, in the pi efent purpofe , no real Entities in themfelves : fo

likewife, the Notions of Matter, Form, Act, Power, Existence, and the

like, that are with Truth considered by the Underftanding, and have there

each of them adiftinct Entity, are neverthelefs no where by themfelves in

Nature. They are terms which we muft ufe in the negotiations of our

thoughts, if we will difcourfe confequently, and conclude Knowingly. But

then again, we muft be very wary or attributing to things in their own Na
tures, fuch Entities as we create in our Understandings, when we make Pi

ctures of them there 3 for there every different consideration, arifing out of

the different impreflion which the fame thing maketh upon us, hath a di-

ftinct Being by it felf : whtrtM in the thing, there is but one Single Vnitj,

that meweth fas it were in a Glafs, at feveral Pofitions) thofe various faces

in our Underftanding. In a word, all thefe words are but artificial terms,

not real things. And the not right Underftanding of them, is the danger
oufeft Rock that Scholars fuffer Shipwrack againft.

I go on with our Phjjttitm Contemplations. Upon every occafion, he

meweth Strong parts, and a vigorous brain. His wiShes and aims, and what

he pointeth at, fpeak him owner of a noble and a generous heart. He
hath reafon to wifh that Ariftotlc had been as accurate in examining the

Caufes, Nature and Affections of the great Univerfehebufied himfelf about,

as his Patriarch Galen hath been in the like considerations upon this little

mrti, Mans Body, in that admirable Work of his Dt Vfu Partium. Butno

great humane thing was ever born and perfected at once. It mayfatisfieus,

if one in our age, buildeth that magnificent Structure upon the others

foundations 5 and efpecially, if where he findeth any of them unfound, he

eradicated! thofe, and fixeth new unquestionable ones in their room : But ib,

as they ftill ingrofs, keep a proportion, and bear a Harmony with the others

great Work This hath now ( even now ) our learned Countryman done ,

The knowing Mr. white, ( whofe name, I believe, your Lord(hip hath met

withaO in his excellent Book, 1>f mundo, newly printed at P*m, where he

now refideth, and is admired by the World of Letter'd men there, as the

Prodigie of thefe latter times. Indeed his three Dialogues upon that Subject, ( if

I am able to judge any thing) are full of the profoundeft Learning I ever

'yet met withal. And I believe, who hath well read and digefted them, will

perfwade himfelf, there is no truth fo abftrufe, nor hitherto conceived out of

our reach, but mans wit may raile Engines to fcale and conquer. I allure

my felf, when our Author hath ftudied him throughly, he will not lament fo

loud for Ariftotles mutilated and defective Pbitofopty, as in Boccaline c*far

Cafarali doth for the lofs Of Li-vie s (hipwracked Decads.

That Logick. which he quarrelleth at, for calling a Tod, or Serpent ugly,

will in the end agree with his
-,
for no body ever took them to be fo, in re-

fpect of the Vnnerfe, (in which regard, he defendeth their Regularity and

Symmetry) but only as they have relation to us.

But I cannot fo eafily agree with him, when he affirmeth, that Devils, or

other Spirits in the Intellectual World, have no exact Ephcmerides, wherein

they may read before-hand the Stories of fortulte Accidents. For I believe,

that all Caufes are fo immediately chained to their effects, as if a perfect

knowing Nature get hold but of one link, it will drive the entire Series, or

Pedigree
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Pedigree of the whole, to each utmoft end , (as I think I have proved in

my (ore-named Treatife) fo that in truth, there is no Fortuitnefs or Contin

gency of things, in refpect of themfelves, but only in refpeft of us, that are

ignorant of their certain and neceflary Caufes.

Now a like Series or Chain and Complex of all outward Circumftances,
(whofe higheft Link, Poets fay prettily, is faftned to falters Chair, and the

loweft is rivetted to every Individual on earth) fleered and levelled by Gcd

Almighy, at the firft fetting out of the firft Mover -, I conceive, to be that

Divine Providence and Aftrcj, whieh (to ufe our Author's own example) gi-

yeth a thriving Genius to the Hollanders, and the like : And not any fecret,

invifible, my (Heal Bleffing, that falleth not under the fearch or cognizance
of a prudent indagation.

I muft needs approve our Author's ^Equanimity, and I may as juftly fay
his Magnanimity, in being contented fo cheerfully (as he faith) to make
hands with the fading Goods of Fortune, and be deprived of the joys of her
moft precious bleflings , fo that he may in recompence poffefs in ample mea-
fure the true ones of the mind j like Eflttetus, that great Mafter of Moral
Wifdom and Piety, who taxeth them of high injuftije,

that repine at Gods
Diftribution of his Bleflings, when he putteth not inQD their fhare of goods,
fuch things as they ufe no Induftry or Means to purchafe. For why (hould

that man, who above all things efteemeth his own freedom, and who to en

joy that, fequeftreth himfelf from commerce with the vulgar of Mankind,
take it ill of his Start, if fuch Preferments, Honours, and Applaufes meet
not him, as are painfully gained, after long and tedious Services of Princes,

and brittle Dependances of humorous Favourites, and fupple Compliances
with all forts of Natures ? As for what he faith of Aflrologle , I do not conceive,
that wife men rejed it fo much for being repugnant to Divinity ( which he
reconcileth well enough ) as for having no folid Rules or ground in Nature.

To relie too far upon that vain Art 1 judge to be rather folly than impiety,
unlefs in our cenfure we look to the hrft Origins of it, which favoureth of
the Idolatry of thofe Heathens, that worfliipping the Stars and heavenly
Bodies for Deities, did in a fuperftitious Devotion, attribute unto them the

Caufality of all FJfe&s beneath them. And for ought I know, the belief of
folid Orbs in the Heavens, and their regularly- irregular Motions, fprung from
the fame root. And a like Inanity I mould fufpeft in Chlromanfj, as well as

Aftrehgic, ( elpecially, in particular contingent Effects ) however our Author^

and no lefs a man than Arlftotle, feem to attribute fomevvhat more to that

conje&ural Art of Lines.

I fhould much doubt ( though our Author mevveth himfelf ofanother

mind) that Btrnardinus Ochlnus grew at the laft to be a meer Athelfl : When
after having been firft the Inftitutor and Patriarch of the Capuclne Order ( fo T!l |s s
violent was his zeal then, as no former religious Institution, though never fo hjve but up
rigorous, was ftricl enough for him ) he from thence fell to be firft an n relation,

Heretlckj then a ?ev>, and after a while became a 7/-^jandat the laft wrote a }ct f " *

furious Invective againft thofe, whom he called the three Grand Imfoftors
8

of the world, among whom he ranked our Saviour chrift, as well as Moft/
and Mahomet.

I doubt he miftakes in his Chronologic, or the Printer in the name, when he

maketh Pt/my condemn the Alchoran.

He needeth not be fo fcrupulous, as he feemeth to be, in averring down-

rightly, That God cannot do contradictory things, (though peradventuie
it is not amifs to fweeten the manner of the expreffion, and the found of

the words ) for who underftandeth the nature of contradiction, will find Ncn~

Entity in one ofthe terms, which ofGW were impiety not to deny pe

remptorily. For he being in his proper nature Self-Entity, all Being muft

immediately flow from him, and all Not-being be totally excluded from that

Efflux. Now for the recalling ofTime part, which the Angels pofed Efdmt
withal

-,
there is no contradiction in that , as is evident to diem that know the

eflence ofTime. For it is but putting again, all things' that had motion, into

thefaine ftace they were in, at that moment unto which time was to be redu

ced
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ced back, and from thence letting it travel on again by the fame motion, and

upon the fame wheels it rouled upon before And therefore God could do
this admirable Work, though neither Efdrat, nor all the power of Creatures

together could do it : And confequently it cannot in this Queftion be (aid,

that he pofed Mortality with what himfelf was not able to perform.
I acknowledge ingenuoufly, our Phyftclans experience hath the advan

tage of my Phllofophy, in knowing there are Witches. Yet I am fure I have

no temptation to doubt of the Deity
-

7 nor have any unfatisfaftion in be

lieving there are Spirits. I do not fee fuch a neceflary conjunction between
them , as that the fuppofition of the one muft needs infer the other. Nei
ther do I deny there are Witches. I only referve my Aflent , till I meet
with ftronger motives to carry it. And I confefs I doubt as much of the

efficacy of thofe Magical Rules he fpeaketh of, as alfo of the finding out of

Myftei ies by the courteous Revelation of Spirits.
^

I doubt his Difcoiirie ofan Vnlverfal Spirit, is but a wild Fancy -,
and that

in the marllialling of it, he miftaketh the Hermetlcal Phllofopkers. And fure-

]y ,
it is a weak argument from a common nature

, that fubfifteth only in

our understanding (out of which it hath no Being at all) to infer by parity,
an a&ual Subfiftencet^f the_

like in reality of Nature (of which kind of

mifcarriage in mens difcourfings, I have fpoken before.) And upon this

occafion , I do not fee how feafonably he falleth of a fudden from natural

Speculation , to a Moral Contemplation of Goefs Spirit working in us. In

which alfo I would enquire (efpecially upon his fudden Poetical Rapture,)
whether the

Solidity
of the fudgmtnt be not outweighed by the airinefs of

the Fancy. Afluredly one cannot err in taking this Author for a very fine in

genious Gentleman: But for how deep a Scholar, I leave unto them to judge,
that are abler than I am.

If he had applied himfelf with earneft ftudy, and upon right ground's,
to fearch out the Nature of pure Intellects-, I doubt not but his great Parts
would have argued more efticacioufly ,

than he doth againft thofe , that

between teen and Angels , put only Porphyries difference of Mortality and

Immortality. And he would have dived further into the tenour of their In

tellectual Operations; in which there is no Succefiion, nor ratiocinative

Difcourfe -,
for in the very firft inftant of their Creation, they actually knew

all that they were capable of knowing , and they are acquainted even with
all free thoughts, pair, pfefent and to come; for they fee them in their caufes,

and they fee them all together at one inftant ; as I have in my fore-men
tioned Treadle proved at large: And 1 think I have already touched thus

much once before in this Letter.

I am tempted here to fay a great deal concerning Light , by his taking it to
be a bare Quality. For in Phyfickj, no Speculation is more ufeful, or reach-

ech further. But to fet down fuch Phenomena's of it , as I have obferved, and
from whence I evidently collect the Nature of it, were too large a Theam
for this place: When your Lordihip pleafeth, I (hall mew you another more
orderly Ditcourfe upon that Subject, wherein I have fufficiently proved it

to be a folid Subftance and Body.
In his proceeding to colled! an Intellectual World, and in his difcourfing

upon the place and habitation of Angels -^ as alfo in his confideration of the

activity of glorified Eyes, which (hall be in the ftateof reft, whereas motion
is required to feeing ; and in his fiibtil Speculation upon two Bodies, placed
in the Vacuity, beyond the utmoftall

enclpfing Superfine of Heaven (which

impliethaConcradidion in Nature) methinks I hear ApeUes crying out, Ne
Sutor ultra Crepldam: or rather, it putteth me in mind of one of the Titles in

/iant*r*tfs Library, (which he exprefieth himfelfconverfant in) namely, QHA-
(lio (ubtiti/fima ,

tttrum Chlm<era in vacuo bombwaris pojjit comedere fecttndat inten^

tiefifs
; with which fliort Note I will leave thefe Confiderationsj in which,

( if time, and other circumftances allowed it) matter would fpring up of ex
cellent Learning.

When 1

our Author fhall have read Mr. white's Dialogues of the World, he
will no longer be of the Opinion, That the Unity of the World is a conclufi-

on of Faith : For it is there demonftrated by Reafoii. Here
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Here the thread of the Difcourfe inviteth me to fay a great deal of the

Production or Creation of Mans Soul. But it is too tedious, and too knotty

a piece for a Letter. Now it lliall fuffice to note, that it is not E.v traduce,

and yet hath a ftrange kind of near dependance on the Body, which is , as it

were, Gods inftrumentto create it by. This, thus faid,or rather tumbled out,

may feemharfh. But had your Lordfliip leifure to perufe what I have writ

ten at full upon this Point, I doubt not but it would appear plaufibie enough
to you.

I cannot agree with him ,
when he feemeth to impute Inconvenience to

lon% L ife , and that length of time doth rather impair , than improve us : For

furely if we will follow the courfe of Nature, and of Reafon, it is a mighty

great Welling-, were it but in this regard ,
that it giveth time leave to vent

and boyl away the unquietneftes and turbulencies that follow our paffions,

and to wean our felves gently from carnal affections , and at the laft to drop
with eafe and willingnefs, like ripe fruit from the Tree $ as I remember

Plotlnuf finely difcourfeth in one of his vfenexds. For when before the feafon,

it is plucked off with violent hands , or iliaken down by mde and boyfterous

winds , it carrieth along with it an indigefted raw taft of the Wood , and

hath an unpleafant aigernefs in its juice, that maketh it unfit for ufe, till long

time hath mellowed it : And peradventure it may be fo backward, asinftead

of ripening, it may grow rotten in the very Center. In like manner, Souls

that go out of their Bodies with affection to
thpfe Objects they leave .behind

them , ( which ufually is as long as they can relith them ) do retain (till even

in their Separation ,
a byas, and a languishing towards diem : which is the

reafonwhy fuch terrene Souls appear ofteneft in Cemeteries and Charwel-

hufes, and not that moral one, which our Author giveth. For Life, which

is union with the Body , being that which carnal Souls have ftraiteft affe

ction to ,
and that they are lotheft to be feparated from

-, their unquiet

Spirit , which can never ( naturally ) lofe the imprefTions it had wrought
in it at the time of its driving out , lingreth perpetually after that dear

Confort of his. The impoffibility cannot cure them of their impotent de-

foes
-

7 they would fain be alive again,

Iterumque ad tarda revertl

Corfora. Jtt lucis miferis turn dirtt cttfido ?

And to this caufe peradventure may be reduced the ftrange effect
, which

is frequently feen in England , when at the approach of the Murderer, the

flain body fuddenly bleedeth afrefh. For certainly , the Souls of them that

are treacheroufly murdered by furprize,ufe to leave their bodies with extream

unwillingnefs , and with vehement indignation againft them , that force

them to fo unproyided and abhorred a paflage. That Soul then ,
to wreak

its evil talent againft the hated Murderer, and to draw a juft and defired re

venge upon his head , would do all it can to manifeft the Author of the fact.

To fpeak it cannot, for in it felf it wanteth Owns of voice-, and thofe it is

parted from , are now grown too heavy ,
ana are too benummed for. it to

give motion unto. Yet fome change it defireth to make in the body, which

it hath fo vehement inclinations to , and therefore is the apteft for it to work

upon : It muft then endeavour to caufe a motion in the fubtileft and moft

fluid parts ( and confequently, the moft moveable ones ) of it. This can be

nothing but the Blood, which then being violently moved , rnuft needs gum
out at thofe places where it findeth Iflues.

Our Author cannot believe , that the World will perifh upon the mines

of its own principles. But Mr. white hath demonftrated the end of it upon
natural Reafon. And though the precife time for that general Deftruction

be infcrutable > yet he learnedly fheweth an ingenious Rule, whereby to

meafure in fome fort the duration of it, without being branded ( as our Au
thor threatneth ) with convincible and .SVvtf/f-madnefs , or with impiety.
And whereas he will have the work of this laft great Day ( the Summer up
of all paft days) to imply annihilation ,

and thereupon interefleth God only in

K k k it :
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it : I muft beg leave to contradid him , namely in this point ; and to af
firm

,
that the letting Ipofe

then of the adiyeft Element , to deftroy this

Face of the World, will but beget a change in it; and that no annihilation

can
prpceeol

from God Almighty: For his Eflence being (as I faid before)
felf-exiftence , it is more impofftble that Not- being fhould flow from him,
than that cold mould flow immediately from fire, or darknefs from the adual

prefence of light.

I muft needs acknowledge , that where he ballanceth Life and Death
againft one another , and confidereth that the latter is to be a kind of no

thing for a moment, to become a pure Spirit within one inftant, and what
followeth of this ftrong thought, is extream handfomly faid, and argueth
very gallant and generous Refolutions in him.

To exemplifie the Immortality ef the Saul , he needeth not have recourfe

to the Philofophers ftone. His own ftore furnifheth him with a moft preg
nant one of reviving a Plant (the fame numerical Plant ) out of its own
afhes. But under his favour , I believe his experiment will fail, ifunder the

notion of the fame, he comprehended! all the Accidents that firft accompa
nied that Plant i for fince in the afhes there remaineth only the fixed Salt,
I am very confident , that all the colour, and much of the odour and tafte of

it, is flown away with the Volatile Salt.

What mould I fay of his making fo particular a Narration of perfonal

things , and private thoughts of his own -,
the knowledge whereof cannot

much conduce to any mans betterment? ( which I make account is the chief

end of his writing this Difcourfe) As where he fpeaketh of the foundnefs of
his Body, of the courfe of his Diet, of the coolnefs of his Bloud at the Sum-
mer-Solftice of his age , of his neglect of an Epitaph $ how long he hath li

ved , Or may live j what Pcpes , Emperours, Kings ,
Grand Seigniors ,

he hath
been Contemporary unto , and the like: Would it not be thought that he
hath a fpecial good opinion of himfelf , (and indeed he hath reafon) when
he maketh fuch great Princes the Land-marks in the Chronology of himfelf?

Surely ifhe were to write by retail the particulars ofhis own Story and Life,

it would be a notable Romance, fince he telleth us in one total Summ, it is a

continued Miracle of thirty years. Though he creepeth gently upon us at

the firft, yet he groweth a Giant
, an Atlu (to ufe his own expreflion) at

the laft. But I will not cenfure him , as he that made Notes upon Balfa's

Letters, and was angry with him for vexing his Readers with Stories of his

Colicks, and voiding of Gravel. I leave this kind of his expreffions, with

out looking further into them.
In the next place ( my Lard ) I fhall take occafion from our Author's fet-

ting fo main a difference between moral Hpnefty and Vertue, or being ver-

tuous (to ufe his own phrafej out of an inbred loyalty to Vertue
^
and on

the other fide, being vertuous for a rewards fake
-,
to difcourfe a little con

cerning Verttte in this life, and the effeds of it afterwards. Truly (my Lord)
however he feemeth to prefer this latter , I cannot but value the other much
before it , if we regard the noblenefs and heroicknefs of the nature and

mind from whence they both proceed: And ifwe confider the Journeys

end, to which each of them carrieth us, I am confident the firft yieldeth no^

thing to the fecond, but iadeed both meet in the period of Beatitude. To
clear this point (which is very well worth the wifeft mans ferioufeft thoughts)
we muft confider, what it is that bringeth us to this excellent State, to be

happy in the other world of Eternity and Immutability. It is agreed on all

hands to be God's Grace and Favour to us: But all do not agree by what

fteps his grace produceth this effed. Herein I (hall not trouble your Lord-

fhip with a long Difcourfe, how that Grace worketh in us, (which yet I will

in a word touch anon, that you may conceive what I underftand Grace to

be ) but will fuppofe it to have wrought its effed in us in this life , and

from thence examine what hinges they are that turn us over to Beatitude and

Glory in the next. Some confider God as a Judge , that rewarded? or pu-
nifheth men , according as they co operated with, or repugned to, the grace
he gave. That according as their adions pleafe er difpleafe him , he is well

affeded
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affected towards them, or angry with them* and accordingly maketh them*
to the purpofe, and very home, feel the effects of his kindnefs or indignation.

Others that flie a higher pitch, and are fo happy,

-iJt rtrtim foteritit cegntfcere

do conceive that Beatitude and mifery in the other life, are effects that ne-

ceiTarily and orderly flow out of the Nature of thofeCaufes that begot them
in this life, without engaging God Almighty to give a Sentence, and ad
the part of a Judge, according to the fiate of oar Caufe, as it lhall appear up
on the Accufations and pleadings at his great Bar. Much of which manner

pfexpreffion,
is Metaphorical , and rather adapted to contain vulgar minds

in their Duties (that are awed with the thought of a fevere Judge, fift-

ing every minute action of theirs) than fuch as we muft conceive every
circumftance to pafs fo in reality ,

as the literal found of the words feems
to infer in ordinary construction : ( and yet all that is true too, in its genuine
fence. ) But, my Lord, thefe more penetrating men, and that, I conceive,
are vertuo.us upon higher and ftronger Motives ( for they truly and folidly

know, why they arefo) do confider, that what impreflions are once made in

thefpiritualSubftanceofaSoul, and what affections it hath once contract

ed , do ever remain in it , till a contrary and diametrally contradicting

judgment and affection , do obliterate it, and expell it thence. This is the

reafon why Ctntritkn , Sorrow, and H*tred for Sim part, is encharged us. If

then the Saul do go out of the Body with impremons and affections to the

objects and pleafures of this life, it continually lingreth after them, and as

Virgil (learnedly, as well as wittily) faith,

grtti*
ArmorHmqtte ftiit vivis, qu<t cftr* bitentts

tafeere eqtios, eAdtm feqttitttr tettttre
refoftos,

But that being a State wherein thofe Objects neither are i nor can be en

joyed, it muft needs follow, that fuch a Soul muft be in an exceeding an-

guifh , forrow and affliction , for being deprived of them
--,
and for want of

that it fo much prizeth, will neglect all other contentments it might have,

as not having a relifh or tafte moulded and prepared to the favouring of

them-, but like feavorim tongues , that when they are even fcorched with
heat , take no delight in the pleafingeft liquors , but the fweeteft drinks feem
bitter to them, by reafon of their overflowing Gall: So they even hate

whatsoever good is in their power , and thus pine away a long Eternity. In
which the marpnefs and activity of their pain, anguilh, and fad condition , is

to be meafured by the fenfiblenefs of their Natures: which being then pure

ly fpiritual is in a manner infinitely more than any torment that in this life

can be inflicted upon a dull grofs body. To this add, the vexation it muft be
to them, to fee how ineftimable and infinite a good they have loft

--,
and loft

meerly by their own fault , and for momentany trifles, and childrens play;
and that it was fo eafie for them to have gained it, had they remained but

in their right fenfes , and governed themfelves according unto Reafon. And
then judge in what a tortured condition they muft be , of remorfe and exe

crating themfelves for their moft refupine and fenflefs madnefs. But if

on the other fide , a Soul be releafed out of this Prifon ofclay and flefh, with
affections fettled upon Intellectual goods, as Truth, Knowledge, and the like $

and that it be grown to an irkfom diflike of the flat pleafures of this World $

and look upon carnal and fenfual Objects with adifdainful eye, as difcerning
the contemptible Inanity in them, that is fet offonly by their painted outfide 5

and above all, that it have a longing defire to be in the Society of that fuper*

eminent Caufe of Caufes, in which they know are heaped up the Treafats
of^all Bunt] , Knowledge, Truth, Delight , and good whatfoever; and there

fore are impatient at the Delay , ana reckon all their Abfence from him, as

a tedious Baniftimenti and in that regard hate their Life and Body, as

Kkk * caufc
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canfe of this Divorce: fbchaSouljIfay, nraft aeceflarily, by reafon ofthe
temper it is wrought into , enjoy immediately at the inftant of the Bodies

diflolution, and its liberty , more Contentment, more Joy, more true Hap-
pinefs, than it is poflible for a heart of flefh to have fcarce any fcantling of,
much lefs to comprehend.

For immenfe Knowledge h natural to it, as 1 have touched before. Truth

which is the adequate^ ana Satisfying Objed of the Underftanding , is there

displayed in her own Colours, or rather without any.

And that which is the Cream of ail , and hi refpecl: ofwhich all the reft is

nothing^ that infinite Entity , which above all things this Soul thirfteth to
be united unto, cannot for his ownGoodneis fake deny his Embraces to
fo affe&ionate a Crtae*rey and to fiich an enflamed Love. If he ftiould, then
were that Soul, for being the beft, and for loving him moft , condemned
to be the nnhappieft. For what Joy could me have in any thing , were me
barred from what flic fo infinitely loveth? But fince the Nature of fuperi-
our and excellent things is to (nowre down their propitious Influences,
wherefoever there is a Capacity of receiving them, and no Obftade to keep
them out ( like the Sun that illuminated! the whole Air , ifno Cloud, or fo-

lid opacous Body intervene,) it followeth clearly, that this infinite Sun of
Juftice, this immenfe Ocean of goodnefs, cannot chufe but inviron with his

Beams, and replenish even beyond Satiety with his delightfotn Waters, a

foul fo prepared and tempered to receive them.
Now ( my Lord} to make ufe of this Difcourfe, and apply it to what begot

it ; be pleafed to determine, which way will deliver us eveneft and fmooth-
eft to this happy end of our foamy .- To be vertuous for hope of a Reward,
and through fear of Punifhment; or to be fo out of a natural and inward

affection
to ferine, for Vertues and Reafons fake ? Surely one in this latter

condition, not only doth thofe things which will bring him toSeaunttU^
but he is fo fecured , in a manner , under an Armour of Pr/, that he is al-

moft invulnerable; he can fcaree mlfcarry, he hath not fo much as an incli

nation to work contrarily; the Alluring Baits of this World tempt him not;
he difliketh , he hateth, even his neceflary Commerce with them whilft he
liveth. On the other fide, the Hireling that fteereth his courfe only by his

Reward and Punilhment,doth well,Iconfefs; but he doth it with Reluctance;
he carrieth the Ark, Gods Image, his Soul, fafely home, it is true, but he
loweth pitifully after his Calves, that he leaveth behind him among the

Phlliftincj. In a word, he is f ; but if he might fafely ,
he would do

vituus things. (And hence be the ground in Nature, if fo I might fay, ofour
Purgatory.) Methifiks two fuch Minds may not unfitly be compared to two
Maids, whereof one hath a little fprinkling of the Green Sicknefi , and hath
more mind to AJliet, C/w^or Leather, than meats of folid and good nourim-
ment, but forbeareth them, knowing the languishing condition of He*kb it

will bring her to ; But the other having a ruddy , vigorous and perfectCbn-
ftitution , and enjoying a corapleat, entire Eturafa delights in no food but of
good nooriture , and loaths the others Delights. Her Health is difcovered
in her looks, and (he is fecure from any danger ofthat Malady , whereas the
other for all her good Diet , beareth in her Complexion fome fickly Tefti-

mony of her depraved Appetite ; and if fhe be not very *>?, (he is in danger
of a relapfe.

It falleth fit in this place to examine our Author's apprehenfion ofthe end
of fuch honeft vrrtlnu and Pkilefofkert ( as he calleth them ) that died before

Ckrifl his Incarnation, Whether any ofthem could be faved, or no? Truly,
my LerJ, I make no doubt at all, but if any followed in the whole Tenor of
their lives , theDi&amens of right Reafo , thae their journey was fecure to
Heaven. Out of the former Difcourfe appeareth what temper of mind is

neceflary to get thither. And, that Reafon would dictate fuch a temper co a

pefe&ly judicious man, (though but in the ftateof Nature ) as the beft and
moft rational for him , I make no doubt at all. But it is moft true, they are

exceeding few (ifaay) in whom Re*fo>t worketh clearly, and is nocoverfway-
ed by Paffltu and terrene AfaKoty they are few that can difcern what is rea-
fonable to be done in every Grcamftance. Pari
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Fauci quo; <tqnus amavit

ftifiter,
aut ardent evexit ad atbera virtus,

Diis geniti, fotuere.

And fewer, that knowing what is beft, .can win of themfelves to do
accordingly , ( Video mellora, fttfefW, Deterior* fequtr, being moft menS
cafes) fothat after all rhat can be expected at the hands of Nature and-

Reafon in their beft Habit, fince the lapfe of them, we may conclude

it would have been a moft difficult thing for any man , and a moft im-

poffibleone for mankind, to attain unto Beatitude
, if Chrijl had not come

to teach, and by his example to (hew us the way
And this was the Reafon of his Incarnation, teaching Life and Death :

For being God, we could not doubt his Veracity, when he told us news of
the other world ; having all things in his power, and yet injoying none
of the Delights of this Life, no man mould ftick at foregoing them, fince

his Example (heweth all men, that fuch a courfe is beft; whereas few are

capable of the Reafon of it : And for his laft A, dying in fuch an affli&ed

manner , he taught us how the fecureft way to ftep immediately into

perfect Happinefi, is to be crucified to all the Defires, Delights and
Contentments of this warlA.

But to come back to our Pfyfrian : Truly (my Lord.} Imuftneedspay
him, as a due, the acknowledging his pious Difcourfes to be Excellent and
Pathetical ones, containing worthy Motives to incite one to Vertue, and
to deterr one from Vice ; thereby to gain Heaven, and to avoid Hell.

Afluredlyhe is owner of afolid Head and of a ftrong generous Heart.

Where he imployeth his thoughts upon fuch things as refort to no higher,
or more abftrufe Principles, than fuch as occurr in ordinary Convention
with the World, or in the common Tracl: of Study and Learning -, I

know no man would fay better. But when he meeteth with fuch difficul

ties as his next, concerning the Refurrett'xm cf the body, ( wherein
after deep Meditation upon the moft abftra&ed Principles and Speculations
of the Metaphjfaks, one hathmuch ado to folve the appearing Contra
dictions in Nature) There, I do not at all wonder, he mould tread a little

awry, and go aftray in the dark, for I conceive his courfe of life hath nor

permitted him to allow much time unto the unwinding of fuch entangled
and abftra&ed Subtilties. But if it had, I believe his Natural parts
are fuch, as he might have kept the Chair from moft men I know : For even
where he roveth wideft, it is with fo much wit and fharpnefs, as putteth
me in mind of a great mans Cenfure upon fofeph Scalper's Cjc/omemca, ( a

matter he was not well verfed in ) That he had rather err fo ingenioufly as

he did, than hit upon Truth in that heavy manner, as the
fifiut his

Antagonlft ftuffeth his Books. Moft afluredly his wit and fmartnefs in this

Difcourfe, is of the fineft Standard, and his infight into feverer Learning, will

appear as piercing unto fuch as ufe not ftriclly the TaiaMWadd the Teft, to
examine every piece of the glittering Coyn he payeth his Reader with. Buc
tocometoiheRefftrrettion. Methinks it is but a grofs Conception, to think
that every Atoms of the prefent individual Matter of a Body, every grain
of AJhet of a burned Cadaver, fcattered by the Wind throughout the

World, and after numerous Variations, changed peradventure into the

body of another man, mould at the founding of the laft Trumpet be raked

together again from all the corners of the Earth, and be made up a new
into the fame Body it was before of the firft Man. Yet ifwe will be Chrifliant
and relie upon Gods Promifes, we muft believe that we

(hall
rife again with

the fame Body that walked about, did eat, drink, and live here on Earth j

and that we (hall fee our Saviour and Redeemer, with the fame, the very fame

eyes, wherewith wenow look upon the fading Glories of this contemptible
world.

How (hall thefe feeming Contrarieties be reconciled ? If the latter be
true, why iliould not the former be'admitted ? To explicate this Riddle
the better, give me leave to ask your Lordmip, if you now fee the

K k k 3
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Cannons, the Enflgns, the Arms, and other Martial Preparations at

with the fame Eyes, wherewith many years agone you looked upon /V-

fhjrjs and Arijtotles learned leafes there < I doubt not but you will an-

fwer me, alfuredly with the very fame. Is that Noble and Graceful Perfo*
of yours, that begetteth both Delight and Reverence in every one that

looketh upon it ? Is that Body of yours, that now is grown to fuch comely
and full Dimenfions, as Nature can give her none more advantagious;
the fame Perfon, the fame Body , which your Vertuous and Excellent

Mother bore nine Months in her Chafteand Honoured Womb, and that your
Nurfegave fuck unto ? Moft certainly it is the fame. And yet ifyou confi

dent well, it cannot be doubted, but that fublunary matter, being in a per

petual flux, and in Bodies which have internal Principles of Heat and Mo
tion, much continually tranfpiring out to make room for the fupply ofnew
Aliment ; at the length, in long procefs oftime, alt is fo changed, as that

Sbif zt Athens may as well be called the fame Ship that was there two hun
dred years before, and whereof (by reafon of the continual reparations )
not one foot of the Timber is remaining in her that builded her at firft, as

this Bodynow can be called the fame, was forty years agone, unlefsfome

higher confideration keep up the Identity of it. ^Now what that is, let us

examine, and whether or no it will reach to our difficulty of the Refareftion.

Letusconfiderthen, how that which giveth the Numerical Individuation

to a Body, is the Subftantial Form. As long as that remaineth die fame,

though the Matter be in a continual Flux and Motion, yet the Thing is ftill

the fame. There is not one drop of the fame Water in the Thames, that ran
down by white-Hall yefternight; ye^noman will deny, But that it is the
fame River that was in Queen Ettetftfk's time, as long as it is fupplied from
the fameCommon Stock, the Sea. Though this Example reacheth not home,
it illuftrateth the thing. If then the Form remain abfolutely the fameafter

feparation from the Matter, that it was in the Matter, (which can happen
only to Forms, that fubfift by themfelves, as humane Souls ) it followed!
then that whenfoever it is united to Matter again, ( all matter coming out
of the fame Common Magazine ) it maketh again the fame Man, with the
fame Eyes, and all the fame Limbs that were formerly. Nay, he iscompeted
of the fame Individual Matter, for it hath the fame Diftinguifherand Indivi-

duator, to wit, the fame Form or Soul. Matter confidered fingly by it felf

hath no diftin&ion : All matter is in it felf the fame $ we muft faniie it as we
do the indigefted Chaos, it is an uniformly wide Ocean. Particularize a few

drops of the Sf* by filling aGlafs full of them, then that Glafs-full is diftingui-
fhed from all the reft of the watery Sulk But return back thole few drops
from whence they were taken, and the Glafs-full that even now had an In-

dividuation by it felf, lofeth that, and groweth one and the fame with the

other main Stock : Yet if you fill your Glafs again, wherefoever you take it

up, fo it be of the fame Uniform -Bulk, of Water you had before, it is die

fame Glafs-full ofWater that you had. But as I faid before, this Example
fitteth entirely, no more than the other did. In fuch abftrafted Speculations,
where we muft confider Matter without Form ( which hath no adual

Being ) we muft not expeft adequated Examples in Nature. But

enough is faid to make a Speculative man fee, that if God fhould joyn the
Soul of a lately dead man, ( even whileft his dead Corps fhould lie entire

in his winding meet here ) unto a body made of Earth, taken from forre

Mountain in America , it were moft true and certain, that the body he djen
fhould live by, were the fame Identical Body he lived with before his Death,
and late Refkrrettion. It is evident, that Samentfs, T hifnefs, and ThatKefs,

belongeth not to Matter by it felf, (for a general Indifference runneth through
it all ) but only as it isdiftinguifhed and individuated by the Form. Which
in our cafe, whenfoever the fame Soul doth, it muft be underftood always
to be the lame matter and Body.

This Point thus palled over, I may peece to it what our Author faith, of
a Marine of fubfiftent Forms reliding firft in the Chaos, and hereafter (when
the World fhall have been deftroyed by fire) in the general heap of

Afltti:
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: out ofwhich Gods Voice did, and {hall draw them out, and clothe

them with Matter. This Language were handfome for a Poet, or a

Rhetorician to fpeak 5 but mzPkilofofher, that mould .ratiocinate ftri&ly and

rigoroufly, I cannot admit it. For certainly, there are no fubfiftent Forms
of Corporeal things 5 ( excepting the Soul of man, which befides being an

Informing Form, hath another particular Confideration belonging to it,

too long to fpeak of here.) But when foever that Compound is deftroyed,
the Form perilheth with the whqle, And for the Natural Production of

Corporeal things, I conceive it to be wrought out by the Adtion and Paflion

of the Elements among themfelves , which introducing new Tempers and

Difpofuions, into the Bodies where thefe
_

Conflicts pa(s -, new Forms
fucceed old ones, when the Difpofitionsare raifedto fuch a height, as ca-n no

longer confilt, with the preceding Form, and are in the immediate Degree
to fit the fucceeding one, which they uiher in. The Myftery of all which I

have at large unfolded in my above-mentioned Treatife of the Immortality of
the Soul.

I mall fay no more to the firft part of our Ptyftdans Difcourfe, after

I have obferved, how his Confequence is no good one where he inferreth

That if the Devils fore-knew, who would be Damned -'or Saved, it would
fave them the Labour, and end their work of tempting Mankind to mifchief

and evil. For whatfoever their Moral Defign and Succefs be in it, their Nature

impelled! them to be always doing it. For as on the one fide, it is Active in

the higheft Degree, (as being pure Atts, that is, Spirits, ) fo on the other

fide, they are Malign in as great an Excefs: By the one 'they muft be always
working, wherefoever they may work, ( like Water in a Veflel full of
holes, that will run cut cf every one of them which is not flopped:) By
the other, their whole Work muft be malicious and mifchievous.

Joyning then both thefe Qualities together, it is evident, they will always
be tempting mankind, though they know they malF'befruftrate of their

Moral End.

But were it not time that I made an end ? Yes, it is more than time.

And therefore having once patted the limit that confined what was becoming,
the next ftep carryed me into the Ocew of Errow, which being infinite, and
therefore more or lefs bearing no proportion in it ^ I will proceed a little

further, to take a (hort Survey of his Second Pan, and hope for as eafie

Prfntowaifter this Addition, to my iudden and indigefted Remarks, as if I

had enclofed them up now.
_

Metkinks, he beginneth with fomewhat an affected Difcourfe, to prove,
his natural Inclination to Charity , which Venue is the intended Theme of
all the Remainder of his Difcourfe. And I doubt he miftaketh the loweft
Orbe or Lembe of that high Seraphicl^ ffertae, for the top and perfection of it 5

and makethxi kind of humane Compaflion to be Divine charity. He will

have it to be a general way of doing good : It is true, he addeth then,/or
Gods fake , but he allayeth that again, with faying he .will have that good
done, as by Obedience, and to accomplifh Gods will ; and looketh at the

Effects it worketh upon our Souls, but in a narrow compafs ; like one in

the vulgar throng, that confidereth God as a Judge, and as a Rewarder or a

Punilher. whereas perfeift Charity, is that vehement Love of God for

his own fake, for his Goodnefs, for his Beauty, for his Excellency, that

canieth all the motions ofour Soul diredly and violently to Him , and
maketh amandifdain,or rather hate all obftacles that may retard his journey
to Him. And that Face of it that looketh toward Mankind with whom
we live, and warmeth us to do others good, is but like the over-flowing
of the main Stream, that fwelling above its Banks runneth over in a multitude

of little chanels.

I am not fatisfied, that in the Likenefs which he putteth between God
and Man, he maketh the difference between them, to be but fuch as between
two Creatures that refemble one another. For between tnefe, there

is fome proportion , but between the others, none at all. In the ex

amining of which Difcourfe, wherein the Author obferveth, that no two
Faces
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Faces are ever feen to be perfe&ly alike, nay, no two Pitturu of the

fame Face, were ever exactly made fo * I could take pccafion to infert a

fubtiland delightful Demonftration ofMr. white's, wherein he (hewed), how
if is impoffible that two Bodies (for example, two-5<w/j) fhould ever

be made exactly like one another 5 nay, not rigoroufly equal in anyone
Accident, as namely in weight, but that ftill there will be fome little

difference and inequality between them (the Reafo* of which Obfervation,
our Author medleth not with ) were it not that I have been fo long
already, as Digreffions were now very unfealpnable.

Shall i commend orcenfure our Author for believing fo well of his acquired

knowledges to be dejected at the thought of not being able to leave it a

Legacy among his Friends ? Or (hall I examine whether it be not a high

injury to wife and gallant Princes, who out ofthe generoufnefs and noblenefs

of their Nature, do patronize Arts and learned Men, to impute their fo

doing to vanity^of deiiring praife, or to fear ofReproach.
But let thefe pafs : I will not engage any that may be-friend him, in

a quarrel againft him. But I may lafely produce Epittetus to contradict

him, when he letteth his kindnefs engulf him in deep afflictions for a

friend : For he will not allow his wife man to have an imvard relenting,

a troubled feeling, or companion of anothers misfortunes. That dif-

ordereth the one, without any good to the other. Let him afford all the

affiftances and relievings in his power, but without intermingling himfelf

in the others woe -, As Angels, that do us good, but have no paffion for us. But
this Gentleman's kindnefs goeth yet further: he comparech his love of a
friend, tp his loveof GW;the Union of Friends fouls by affedion, to the

Union of the three Perfons in the Trinity, and to the Hypoftatical Vnl

oftwo Natures in one QwVfjby the Words Incarnation. Moft certainly

he
exprefleth

himfelf to be a right good-natur'd man. But if St.

AttgHftine retracted fo feverely his pathetical Exprdfions for the Death of his

Friend, faying, The} favoured more of the Rhetorical Declamations ofa young Orator,

than of the grave Confejfion of a, devout Chriftiatt, ( or {bmewhat to that

purpofe) What cenlure upon himfelf may we exped ofour Phyftdan, if

ever he make any Retractation of this Difcourfe concerning his Religion.

It is no fmall misfortune to him, that after fo much time fpent, and fo

many places vifited in a curious Search, by travelling after the Acquisition
of fo many Languages-, after the wading fo deep in Sciences, as appeareth

by the ample Inventory, and Particular he maketh of himfelf: The refult

of all this fhould be to profefs ingenuoufly he had ftudied enough, only
to become a Sceptic^ and that having run through all forts of Learning, he

could find reft and fatisfadion in none. This, Iconfefs, is the unlucky fate

ofthofe that light upon wrong Principles. But Mr. white teacheth us, how
the Theorems and Demonftrations of Phjfoks may be linked and chained to

gether, as ftrongly, and as continuedly, as they are in the Mathematical, ifmen
would but apply themfelvesto a right Method of Study. And I do not find

that Solomon complained of Ignorance in the height of Knowledge-, ( as

this Gentleman faith ) but only, that after he hath rather acknowledged himfelf

ignorant ofnothing, but that he underftood the Natures of all Plants, from

the Cedar to the fyflep, and was acquainted with all the ways and paths of

Wifdom and Knowledge, he exclaimeth, that all this is but Toy! and vexation

tf Spirit 5 and therefore advifeth men, tochange humane Studies into Divine

Contemplations and Affedions.

I cannot agree to his refolution offhutting his Books, and giving over the

fearch of Knowledg, and refigning himfelf up to Ignorance, upon thereaicn

that moveth him , as though it were extream Vanity to wafte our days in the

purfuit of that, which by attending but a little longer ,( till Death hath clofed

the eyes ofour Body, to open thofe ofour Soul ) \vefhall gain with eafe, \ve

fhallenjoybyinfufion, and is an acceflbry of our Glorification. It is true,

as foon as 'Death hath played the Midwife to our fecond Birth, our Soul fhall

then fee all Truths more freely, than our Corporal Eyes at our firrt Birth

fee all Bodies and Colours, by the natural power of
it, as I have

touched
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touched already, and not only upon the grounds our Author giveth. Yet far

be it from us, to think that time loft, which in the mean feafon we
fhall laborioufly imploy, to warm our felves with blowing a few little

Sf^-ks of that glorious fire, which we {hall afterwards in one inftant leap
into the middle of, without danger of Scorching. And that for two

important Reafins ; (befidesfeveral others, too long to mention here) the

one, for the great advantage we have by Learning in this life-, the other,

for the huge Contentment that the Acquisition of it here (which applyeth
a ftrong affe&ion to it) will be unto us in the next life. The want of

Knowledg in our firft Mother (which exppfed her to be eafily deceived by
the Serftuts cunning ) was the root of ail our enfuing Mfay and Woe. It is as

true (which we are taught by irrefragable Authority )That Omnlsfeccansif-
nortit : And die Well-head of all the calamities and miuhiefe in all the World
confiftetb of the troubled and bitter waters of Ignorance, Folly and

Ramnefs $ to cure which, the only Remedy and Antidote, is the Ca.lt of
t;ue Learning, the bitter wwA of Study, painful Meditation and orderly

Confiderat'un. I do not mean fuch Study, as armeth wrangling champions for

clamorous $sk*tr, where the Ability of fiibtil Difputing to and fro, is more

prized than die retriving of Truth : But fuch as fillcth the mind with fblid

and ufeful notions, and doth not endanger the fwe,lling it up with windy
vanities. Befides, the fwmeft Companion and entertainment ofa wcll-tem-

per'd mind, is to converfe familiarly with the naked and bewitching beau
ties ofthofe MiftrelTes, thofe Verities and Sciences, which by fair courting
of them, they gain and enjoy -, and every day bring new frem ones to their

Seraglio, where the andenteft never grow Q!Q or ftale. $s there any thing f<?

plealing, or fo profitable as this ?

--Nil dnlctus eft, \>tnt cptam tvunitt ttiurt

Edita Dottri** fapientum temfl* ferexa ;

tyfpicere nude qHe<talw} ptt/!mquevietere

rrare, atjtte viimfalanttis yttrtrt WA.
,

But now if we confider the advantage we (hall have in the other life by
our affection to Sciences, and conversation with them in this, it is wonderful

great. Indeed that afredtkm is fo neceflary, as without it we fhall enjoy
Btde contentment in all the knowledge we ihall then be repleniftied with:

for every ones pleafure in thepoiTeflion of a good, is to bemeafuredbv
his precedent Defre of that good, and by tlie equality of thetafte and relim

ofhim that feedeth upon it. We mould therefore prepare and make our

tafte before-hand by Ajftiiefa&ion unto, and by often relifhing what we fhall

then be nounmed with. JhKEli/hman that can drink nothing but Beer

or Ale, would be ill beftead, were he to go into Spain or Italy, where

nothing but wine groweth : whereas a well experienced Geittfrt, that

can criticize upon the feveral taftes pf J-iquors , would think his PtUtt

ytParAdift, among t.^ofe delicious ^V^K/(toufe Aretine's phrafe upon his

eating of a lamprey.) Who was ever delighted with Tabaco the firft time he
took it ? And who could willingly be without it, after he was awhile ha

bituated to the ufe of it ? How many examples ate there dairy ofyoungmen
that marrying upon their Fathers command, not through precedent affe&ions

oftheir own, have little Comfort ia worthy and handfome Wives, that

others would paffionately- affeft 5 Archimedes loft his life, for being foravi-

ihed with the delight ofa Mathematical Demonftration, that he could not

ofa fudden recal his ecAafi^dSptritt to attend the rade Souldiers Summons :

Butinftead of him, whofe mind had been always fed whh fuch fubtle Diett

how many plain Country Gentlemen doth your Lordfhip and I know, that

rate die knowledge of their Husbandry at a much hi^ier pitch 5 and are

extreamly delighted by converfing with that \ whereas the other would be
moft tedious and importune to them? We may then fafely conclude,
That ifwe will joy in the/ew^' we (hall have after &Ath, we muft in

our life-time raife within out felves earneft affections to k, and defires of
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it, which cannot be barren ones j but will prefs upon us to gain fome

Knowledg by way of advance here -,
and the more we attain unto, the more

we (hall be in Love with what remaineth behind. To this reafon then adding
the other. How knowledg is the fureft prop, and guide of our prefent life;

and how- it perfe&eth a man in that which conftituteth him a man, his Reafon;

andhowitenablethhim to tread boldly, fteadily, conftantly, and knowingly
m all his ways : And lam confident, all men that (hall hear the Cafe thus

debated, will joyn with me in making it a Suit to our
Pkyjician^

that he will

keep his Books open, and continue that ?*#*/}he hath fo happily begun.
But I believe your Lordfhip will fcarcely joyn with him in his wilh,, that

we might procreate and beget Children without the help of Women, or

without any Conjunction or Commerce with that fweet and bewitching
Sex. -Plato taxeth his fellow Phihfofher ( though otherwife a learned and

brave man ) for not facrificing to the Graces, thofe gentle Female Goddess.
What thinketh your Lordfliip of our PfyJMtHS bitter cenfure of that

adion, which Mahomet maketh the EfTenceofhis Paradife > Indeed, befides

thofe his unkindnefles, or rather frowardnefles, at that tender-hearted Sex

(which muft needs take it ill at his hands )methinketh hefetteth Marriage
at too low a rate, which is afluredly the higheft and divineft link of
humane Society. And where he fpeaketh of Cufid, and of Beauty, it

is in fuch a
phrafe*,

as putteth me in mind of the Learned Greek. Reader in

Cambrldg his courting of his Miftrefs out of Stephens \\isThtfanrus.

My next Obfervadon upon his Difcourfe, draweth me to a Logical
confideration of the Nature of anexad: Syllegifm . which kind of reflection,

though itufetp open the door in the courfe ofLearning and Study 5 yet it

will near {hut it in my Difcourfe, which my following the thred that my
AMhor fpinneth, affigneth to . this place. If he had well and throughly
confidered all that is required to that ftrift way

of managing our Etafont
he would not have cenfured Arifiotlc for condemning the fourth Figure,
out of no other motive, but becaufe it was not confonant to his own Prin

ciples-, that it would not fit with the Foundations himfelfhad laid 3 though
it do with Reafon ( faith he ) and be confonant to that, which indeed it doth

not, at all times, and in all Circumftances. In a perfed: Sylloglfm, the

Predicate muft be identified with the Subject, and each extream with the

middle term, and fo confequently, all three with one another. But in

Galen's fourth Figure, the cafe may fo fall out, as thefe Rules will not be
current there.

As for the good and excellency that he confidereth in the worft things,
and how far from Solitude any man is in a Wildernefs; Theft *re('mhis

Difcourfe) but equivocal conpderatims of GW, and of Loaelinefs. Nor are

they anyways pertinent to the Morality of that part, where he treateth

ofthem.

I have much ado to believe, what he fpeaketh confidently, That he is

more beholding to Morpheus, for Learned and Rational, as well aspleafing

Dreams, than to Mercury for fmart and facetious Conceptions 5 whom
Saturn ( it feemeth by his relation ) hath looked afquint upon in his

Geniture.

In his concluding Prayer, wherein he fummeth up all he wilheth , me-
thinketh his Arrow is not winged with that fire, which I mould have ex-

peded from him upon this occafion
'

For it is not the peace of Cnfcifnce,

nor the bridling up of ones affections, that exprefleth the higheft

delightfulnefs and bappieft ftate of a perfect Ckriftiw. It is Love

only that can give v&Heaven upon Earth, as well as in Heaven j and

bringeth us thither too : So that the Tknfcon Virgil had reafon to fay,
-

:
:

In tdte dlcevt.e

NonfipMtgioir, fe nn amando,
' '

And this Love muft be imployed upon the nobleftand higheft Objeft,
not terminated in our Friends. Butof thistranfcendent and divine part of
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Charity, that looketh dire&ly and immediately upon God himfelf;, and that

is the intrinfecal Form , the utmoft Perfe&ion , the fcope and final period
of true Religion, (this Gentleman's intended The*m, as I conceive) I have

no occafion to fpeak any thing, fince my Author doth bat trantiendy men
tion it

-,
and that too, in fuch a phrafe as ordinary Catechifms fpeak of it to

vulgar Capacities.

Thus, my Lord, having run through the Book (God knows how (lightly;

upon fo great a fudden) which your Lordfhip commanded me to give you
an account of, there remained! yet a weightier task upon me to performs
which is, to excufe my felf of Prefumption for daring to confider any
Moles in that Face^ which you had marked for a Beauty. But who (hall we'll

confider my manner of proceeding in thefe Remarks, will free me from that

Cenfure. I offer not at judging the Prudence and Wifdom of this Difcourfe :

Thofe' are fit Inquiries for your Lordfhip's Court of higheft Appeal : In my
inferiour one , I meddle only with little knotty pieces of particular Sciences

{Matin* afii iflar, oferofa fawns ceirmina fingo ) In which it were peradventure

a fault for your Lordfhip to be too well verfed
-, your Imployments are of a

higher and nobler Strain, and that concerns the welfare of millions of men :

Tu regere Intferio Pofulos ( Sackyille) memento

( He tibi erunt Artet ) facifque imfonere morem

Such little Studies as thefe , belong only to
thpfe perfons that are low in

the rank they hold in the Commonwealth , low in their Conceptions , and
low in a languifhing and rufting leifure , fuch an one as Virgvl calleth Ignobltt

en#w,and fuch an one as I am now dulled withall. If AlexanderwC*for fneuld
liave commended a trad of Land ,

as fit to fight a Battel in for the Empire
of die World, or to build a City upon* to be the AJagttine and Staple
of all the adjacent Countries i nobody could juftly condemn that Husband
man, who according to his own narrow Art and Rules, mould cenfure the

Plains of Arbela, or Pharjali*, for being in fome places fterile^ or "the

Meadows about Alexandria, for being fometimes fubjecl: to be overflown 5

or could tax ought he mould fay in that kind for a contradiction unto the o-

thers commendations ofthofe places, which are built upon higher and lar

ger Principles,

_
So( my Lord )I am confident! mall not be reproached ofunmanner-

linefs for putting in a Demurrer unto a few little particularities in that noble

Difcourfe, which your Lordfhip gave a general Applaufe unto* and by
doing fo , I have given your Lordfhip the beft Account I can ofmy felf, as

well as of your Commands. You hereby fee what my entertainments are,
and how I play away my time.

Dorfet dum magnus ad altunt

Fttlminat Oxonium beUe , viftorque volentet

Per fofulos dat jura. 5 Tjiam^He affeftaf Olymfo.

May your Counfels there be happy and fuccefsful ones, to bring about
that Peace , which if we be not quickly bleffed widiall, a general mine
threatneth die whole Kingdom.
From frinchefter-houfe the zz (I think I may fay the 13, for I am fure it k

Morning, and I think it is Day ) of December;

Tour-Ltrdfljif'j mt$ humble

and obedient Servant,

KENELM D i c B v.

Tho
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The
Poftfcript.

My Lord,

Ooking oVer
theft loofe 'Papers to point them

,
/ perceive J

have forgotten
what I promifed in the

eighth fleet ,
to touch

in a word concerning Grace : / do not conceive it to be a Quality

infufed by God Almighty into a Soul.

Sucfy kind of difcourfing fatisfietb
me no more in Divinity,

than in Philofbphy. I take it to be the whole Complex offuch
real motives (as a

folid account may be given of them ) that in

cline a man to Virtus and Viety and are
fet

on
foot by Gods par

ticular Grace and Favour, to
bring that Work to

pafs. As for

Example : To a man plunged in Senfuality , fome great misfor

tune happencth ,
that mouldeth his heart to a

tendernefs ,
and in*

dirieth him to much
thoughtfulnefs : In this temper , he meeteth

with a, Book or Preacher, that reprefetitetb lively to him the

danger of his own condition
; and giVeth him hopes ofgreater con=

tentment in other
Objects , after he

[hall
haVe taken leaVe of his

former beloVed Sins. This
begettethfurther conVerfation with pru*

dent and pious men
,
and experienced Phyficians ,

in curing the

Souls Maladies ; whereby he is at
laft perfectly converted

,
and

fettled
in a

courfe offolid Vertue and
Piety.

Now thefe
accidents of his misfortune , the

gentlenefs
and

foftnefs of his Nature ,
his

falling upon a good Book, his encoun-

tring
with a

pathetick Preacher
,

the impremeditated Chance that

brought him to hear his Sermon
,

his meeting with other worthy

mm, and the ivhole Concatenation of all the intervening Accident
s, to

work this good effeB in Urn; and that were ranged and difpofed

from all Eternity , by God's particular goodnefs and providence

for his Salvation
,-

and without which he had inevitably been

damned : This Chain of Caufes , ordered by God to produce this

effett ,
I under/land to be Grace.

FINIS.
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TO MY

Worthy and Honoured Friend,

THOMAS^GROS
OF

Hen the Funeral Pyre was out
,
and the lad

Valediction over ,
men took a lading a-

dieu of their interred Friends, little ex

pecting the curiofity of future Ases fhoiild
.

j"i

comment upon their Allies , and having no

old experience of the duration of their Re-

Hques, held no opinion of fuch after-confiderations.

But who knows the fate of his bones
,
or how often he

is to be buried ? who hath the Oracle of his afhes, or whe
ther they are to be fcattered * The Reliques of many lie

like the ruines of * TompeySjin all parts of the Earth ; And
when they arrive at your hands, thefe mayieemto have

wandred far, who in a direct
-\

and Meridian Travell,

have but few miles of known Earth between your felfand

the Pole.

That the bones of
Tlieftus

fhould be (een again
* in

Athens
, was not beyond conjecture, and hopeful expecta

tion; but that thefe fhould arife fo opportunely to ferve

your (elf, was an hit of fate and honour beyond prediction.
We cannot but wifh thefe Urns might have the effect

of Theatrical vejflfelsjand great \ H^/WroweUrnsin^cw;
to refbund the acclamations and honour due unto you.

Lll 2 But

*
Pemptioi in

vents Afu atq;

Kxrepj, fed

ipfum ttrra

tigit Libyos.

f Little di-

reftly, but

Sea between

your houfc

and Gwn-
land.
*

Brought
back by Ci'

moi. I'lutarch.

f The great
Urns in the

Hippod-oxe at

A i? .if conceiv

ed to r found

the voices of

people at

their (hows.



The Efiftle

*
Worthily

poflcfTcd by
that true

Gentfcrrua

Sir Hanth

niy honour

ed Friend.

* Aliit *d

flurti.

f Which
makes the

World fo

many years
old.

But thefe are fad and Sepulchral Pitchers, which have no

joyful voices ; filently exprefling old mortality , the ru-

ines of forgotten times
,
and can only ipeak with life, how

long in this corruptible frame , fome parts may be uncor-

rupted ; yet able to out-laft bones long unborn
, and no-

bleft Pyle
*
among us.

We prefent not thefe as any ftrange fight or fpectacle
unknown to your eyes, who have beheld the beft of Urns,
and noblefr, variety ofAfhes ; who are your felf no {lender

mailer of Antiquities, and can daily command the view
of ib many Imperial faces; Which raifeth your thoughts
unto old things ,

and
consideration of times before you,

when even living men were Antiquities ; when the living

might exceed the dead
,
and to depart this World, could

not be properly (aid
,

to go unto the *
greater number.

And ib run up your thoughts upon the Ancient of days,
the Antiquaries trueft object ,

unto whom the eldeft par
cels are young, and Earth it ielfan Infant ; and without

t 'Egyptian account makes but fmallnoilein thouiands.

We were hinted by the occafion
,
not catched the op

portunity to write of old things, or intrude upon the Anti

quary. We are coldly drawn unto Difcourfes of Antiqui
ties

,
who have fcarce time before us to comprehend new

things ,
or make out learned Novelties. But feeing they

arofe as they lay ,
almoft in filence among us

,
at leaft

in fliort account fuddenly paffed over; we were very un

willing they (hould die again, and be buried twice among
us.

Befide, to preierve the living, and make the dead to

live, to keep men out of their Urns
,
and difcourfe of

humane fragments in them, is not impertinent unto our

profeffion ; whofe ftudy is life and death, who daily be

hold examples of mortality, and of all Men leaft need

artificial wewntfo'j, or Coffins by our Bed-fide, to mind us

of our Graves.

'Tis time to obferve Occurrences
,
and let nothing re

markable ejicape us; The Supinity of elder days hurh

left fo much in filence
,
or time hath fb martyred the Re*

cords
,

that the mo,ft * induftrious Heads do find no eafie

work to erecl: a new 'Britannia.

'Tis opportune to look back upon old times
,
and con-,

template our Forefathers. Great Examples grow thin, and

to

* Wherein
Mr. Dugdalt
ruth excel

lently *cll

endeavour

ed, and wor

thy to be

countenan

ced bv inge

nuous and
noble per-



Dedicatory.

to be fetched from the patted world.
Simplicity flies

away ,
and Iniquity,

comes at long ftrides upon us. We
hs ve enough to do to make up our felves from prefent and

pafled times, and the whole ftage of things fcarce lervetH

for our Inftruftion. A compleat piece of Vertue muft be

made up from the Centos of all Ages, as all the Beauties

of Greece could make but onehandfome Venm.

<" When the bones of King Arthur were digged up f ,
th'e tinthetimi

old Race might think, they beheld therein fome Originals kcwL*

of themfelves j unto thefe of our Urns none here can pre-
c*"** f

tend Relation ,
and can only behold the Reliques of chofe

perfons, who in their llife giving the Laws unto their

Predeceffors ,
after long obfcurity , now lie at their mer

cies. But remembririg the early Civility they brought' up
on thefe Countries

,
and forgetting long pafled mifchiefs ;

We mercifully preferve their Bones
,
and pifs not upon

their Afhes.

In the offer of thefe Antiquities we drive not at ancient

Families, fo long out-lafted by them,- We are far from

creeling your worth- upon the pillars of your Fore-fathers,

whofe merits you illuftrate. We honour your old Vir

tues ,
conformable unto times before you , which are

the Nobleft Armoury. And having long experience of

your friendly Convention , void of empty Formality,
lull of Freedom ,

conftant and generous Honefty. I look

upon you as a Gemm of the * Old Rock, and muft
'

profefs my felf even to Urn and A-flies,

Norwich,

May i.

four ever faithful Friend,

and

THOMAS BROWNE.

TO



The Epiftle

To my Worthy and Honoured Friend

NICHOLAS BACON of Gillingham, Efquire.

a ritmfiiu, ^t Ad I not obferVed that a
purblind men haVe

difcourfed well

*Dr!ffi7. 1
'"

I of Sight, andfotfie'
b without

i/fue,excellently of Genefati*

JL. -A. on ; / that watneVer mafter of any conjtderable Garden,
bad not

attempted, this SubjecJ. 'But the Earth is the Garden ofNa*
, ture, and eachfruitful Country a

Taradife. Diofcorides made moft

ofhit ObferVations
in his march about with Antonius ;

and Theo-

phraftus raijed bis
generalities chieflyfrom the Field.

Befide "toe write no Herbal ,
nor can this Volume deceive you,

e Better! who IjaVe handled the c maffieft thereof: who know that three

uff
/Jfe

"
d Folio's areyet too little, and how New fferbals

fly from America

JSS*
1 uPon u* : from \fwfawing Enquirers, and e old in

thofefingularities,
tounicm, we ex'peft fucbfiefcriftions. Wherein f England is nowfo exafty

-

i My wor- that it yields not to other Countries.
flku f._{ ^ J *^

VLGmditr, We pretend not to multiply Vegetable divifions by Quincuncial and

'ndTlrncd fe^ m̂ts 5 W &'& *"" IfaS^ T^*field of%n<W*

f^iin^m kdge~hatb beenfo traced, it ijbard to
fpring. any thing new. Of old

Jan and di-
things,

we write
Jometbing new, Jftruth may receive addition

,
or en

whereof we Vy will haVe any thing new; face the indents knew the late And*

MMjeft tomical 'DifcdVeries, and Hippocrates the Circulation.

wefecm to fou haVe been fo lony out of trite learning, that Yis hard to fintf a
orait any. x . . r

J o J <=>'
. . r

Subject properforyou ; and
tf you haVe met with a Sheet upon this,

we have mijjed
our Intention. In this multiplicity of writing, bye and

barren Themes are
beft fitted for Invention ; Subjects fo often dif*

courfed confine
the Imagination, and fix our conceptions unto the no-

tions offore- writers. Bejide, fuch I)ifcourfes
allow excurjiom, and

Venially admit ofcollateral frtit'hs, though atfome diftance from their

principals. Wherein if we fometimes take wide
liberty ,

we are not

gttintcrattt
jingle,

but err by great % exam
fie.

tatinildt He that Tbill
illuflrate

the excellency of this Order , mayeafely

Jailypon fo ffruce a SubjeB ,
wherein "toe haVe not

affrighted the

common Deader with any other Diagramms, than of it
felf; and haVe

induftrioufly
declined

illuflrationsfrom rare and unknown Plants.

Tour
difcerning judgment fo well acquainted "toitb tbatftudy, will

exgeEl herein no Mathematical truths, aswellunder-ftanding howfew
Rukt

generalities and h Ufinita's there are in nature, flow Scaliger"

bath found exceptions in moft UniVerfals o^Ariftotle and Theo-

phraftus. How Botanical Maxims mufl haVe fair allowance, and

are
tolerably current, if not intolerably oVer-ballanced by exceptions.

To*



Dedicatory;

TouhaVe wifely
ordered your Vegetable delights , beyond the reach

of exception. The Turks who paft their days in Gardens here, will

haVe Gardens alfo hereafter,
and

delighting
in Flowers on Earthj

mufl baMe Lilies and fyfes
in Heaven. In Garden Delights 'tis

not
eafie

to hold a Mediocrity, that
injtnuating pleafure isfeldom

withoutfome extremity. The Ancients Genially delighted in
flourifi*

ing Gardens ; Many ifere
Florifls

that knfto not the true ufe of a.

Floweri And in Plinie'j days none had directly treated ofthat Subject.

Some commendably affected
Plantations of "Venomous Vegetables,

fome confined
their delights

unto
Jingle Wants, and Cato feemed to

dote upon Cabbage ; while the
ingenuous delight ofTulipifts , ftands

faluted with hard language, e\>en by their own i
TrofeJJors.

i miff-mi.
t~r*\ i /- i rf\-f f . . . - ni.^.Narrtn-

ibat m tm Garden Vijcourje ,
we range into extraneous

things, Cruad, LM-

and many parts of Art and Nature, We follow herein the example of #^? *?'

old and new ^Plantations ,
wherein noble

fpirits contented not them- iib- Be|8-

felVes
"frith Trees, but by the attendance of Aviaries , Fifh-ponds,

and all Variety of Animals, they made their Gardens tte Epitome of
the Earth, and fomt refemblance of the feculdr fhows of old.

Tl?at we conjoyn thefe parts of different Subjects ; or that this

Jhould fucceed
the other; Tour judgment will admit without impute of

incongruity ; Since the delightful
World comes

after Death, and IPa-

radife fucceeds
the GraVe. Since the Verdant

ftate of things
is the

Symbol of the ^efurrection ,
and to

flourifh in the
ftate of Glory,

we muft firft
be fown in corruption. Befide the ancient

practice of

"Noble (Perfons,
to conclude in Garden=GraVes, and Urns

tbemfelVes

of old, to be wrapt up with Flowers and Garlands.

Nullum fine venia placuifTe eloqnium, is
morefenfibly tin*

derftood by Writers
,
than by Readers ',

ner "tie II apprehended by ei

ther, till works baVe banged out like Apelles bis Pictures
j wherebi

even common eyes willfindfometbing for emendation.

To wifi
all (Readers ofyour abilities

,
were

unreafonably to mul'

tiply
the number ofScholars beyond the temper of thefe times. 'But

unto this
ill-judging Age, we charitably dcfire abortion ofyour equity,

judgment, candour, and
ingenuity ; wherein you are jo rich, M not to

lofe by diffujion.
And being aflourijl/mg branch ofthat

k NoWe Fa- ^of the mod

mily, unto which we owefo much objer^ance, you are not new fet, but "dm^Baco*

lon<r rooted in fucb perfection : whereof bal'in? bad folaftin? con fir* pnmcBaro-d
. r .

J
n

<*
.

J
/

^
n .J . net, my true

mation in your worthy coriVerIation, con iant amity , andexprttttoni andnobie

] I P 1

'

*/ 1 1 (I \ 5 'r-\- frieDd -

and Knowing you a Jerious Student m the
higbejt Arcana s

of
Na--

ture ; with much excufe we bring tbeje
low

delights ,
and poor ?>=

iiiples
to your Treajure.

Norwich Mdyi. Tour affettionatc Friend and Servant,

Thomas Browne;
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HYDRIOTAPHIA,
fStmal
O R,

A Brief Difcourle of the Sepulchral Urns
lately found in

NORFOLK.
CHAPTER L

N the deep Difcovery of the Subterranean World, a
(hallow Part would fatisfie fome Enquirers 5 who, if

two or three yards were open about the furface , would
not care to rake the Bowels of Potoji

*
, and Regions

towards the Centre. Nature hath furnimed one part
of the Earth, and Man another. The treafures oftime
lie high, in Urns, Coyns, and Monuments, fcarce be
low the roots of fome Vegetables. Time hath endlefs

Rarities ,
and (hows of all Varieties , which reveals old things in Heaven,

makes new Difcoveries in Earth , and even Earth it felf a Difcovery. That

great Antiquity America lay buried for a thoufand years 5 and a large part of

the Earth is ftill in the Urn unto us.

Though if Adam were made out of an extract of the Earth, all parts

might challenge a Reftitution , yet few have returned their Bones far low
er than they might receive them , not affedting the Graves of Giants , un

der hilly and heavy Coverings , but content with lefs than their own depth,

have wifhed their Bones might lie foft , and the Earth be light upon them}
Even fuch as hope to rife again, would not be content with central Interr-

ment ,
or fo defperately to place their Reliques as to lie beyond difcovery 5

and in no way to be feen again -,
which happy contrivance hath made com

munication with our Forefathers , and left unto our view fome parts, which

they never beheld themfelves

Though Earth hath engrofled the Name
, yet Water hath proved the

fmai teft Grave , which in forty days fwallowed almoft Mankind , and the

living Creation \ Fillies not wholly escaping , except the Salt Ocean were

handfomly contempered by a mixture of the frefh Element.

Many have taken voluminous pains to determine the ftate of the Soul

upon difunion -,
but men have been moft phantaftical in the fingular con-

M ra m trivances

* The rich

Mountain

of Ptr.
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trivances of tl'eir corporal diflblution : whileft the fobereft Nations have

refted in two ways, of iimple inhumation and burning.

That carnal interrment or burying, was of the elder date, the old examples
o Abraham and the Patriarchs are fufficient to illuftrate-, And were with

out competition, if it could be made out, that Adam was buried near Da-

mafctu ,
or Mount Calvary, according to fome Tradition. God himlelf, that

buried but one, was pleafed to make choice'of this way , collectible from

Scripture-exprelifion, and the hot conteft between Satan and the Arch-An
gel, about discovering the body of Mofes. But the practice of Burning was
alfo of great Antiquity, and of no (lender extent. For (not to derive the

fame from Hercules) noble defcriptions there are hereof in the Grecian Fu
nerals of Homer, In the formal Obfequies of PatrocIns

, and Achilles; and

fornewhat elder in the Theban War , and folemn combuftion of Meneceutt
and Archtmorut , contemporary- unto fair the Eighth Judge of Ifreul. Con-
firmable alfo among the Trojans, from the Funeral Pyre of Heftor, burnt be

fore the gates of Troy. And the
*
burning of Pentheflea the Amazonian Queen :

and long continuance of that practice, in the inward Countries of Afa 5

while as low as the Reign of Julian, we find that the King ofchionia f burnt

the body of his Son, and interred the Arties in a Silver Urn.

The fame practice extended alfo far Weft *
, and befides Hernlians,

Getes, and Thracians, was in ufe With moftof theO/f*, Sarmatians, Ger-

Gauls
y Danes, Swedes, Norwegians ; not to omitfomeufe thereof a-mans .

mong Carthaginians and Americans : Of greater Antiquity among the Romans

than mod opinion , or Pliny feems to allow. For ( befide the old Table

Laws of burning f r burying within the City, of making the Funeral fire

with plained wood , or quenching the fire with wine) Manliw the Conful
burnt the body of his Son : Nttma by fpecial Claufe of his Will , was not

burnt but buried
-,
And Remus was folemnly buried , according to the de-

fcription of Ovid *.

*
Q. Calaber.

lib. i.

f Ammia-
nus Marcel-

linus, Gum-
braces King
of Chionia,

a Country
near Ptr/ia.
* Arnold.

Moman. not.

in Czf. Com-
rn-ntar. Lil.

Gyrjldus
Ktrkmannus,

f laTabul.

pirt. i. de

jure facro.

Homincm mortuum in urbc ne fepelito , neve urito. torn. 2. Rogum afcia ne polito. to. 4. Item vigeneri
Annotat. in Liviura , & Alex, cum Tiraquello. Rofcinus cum Dempflero.

* Ultima prolato fubdita flam-

nu rogo. De Faft. lib 4. cum Car. Nespol. anaptyxi.

Cornellus Sjlla. was not the firft vvhpfe body was burned in Rome, but of the

Cornelian Family , which being indifferently ,
not frequently ufed before j

from that time fpread, and became the prevalent practice. Not totally pur-
fued in thehigheftrun of Cremation; For when even Crows were funerally

burnt , Popp<ta the Wife of Nero found a peculiar grave interrment. Now as

all cuftoms were founded upon fome bottom of Reafon , fo there wanted
not grounds for this

-, according to feveral apprehenfions of the moir. ra

tional diflblution. Some being of the opinion of Thales, that Water was
the original of all things , thought it moft equal to fubmit unto the principle

of putrefii&ion , and conclude in a moift relentment. Others conceived it

moft natural to end in Fire , as due unto the mafter Principle in the Com-
polition, according to the Do&rine of Heraditm. And therefore heaped up

large piles, more actively to waft them toward that Element, vyhereby they
alfo declined a

yifible degeneration into worms , and left a lafting parcel of
their Compofition.
Some apprehended a purifying virtue in Fire, refining the grafter com

mixture, and firing out the ./Ethereal Particles fo deeply immerfed in it. And
inch as by tradition or rational conjecture held any hint of the final Pyre of
all things-, or that this Element at laft muft be too hard for all the reft 5

might conceive moft naturally of the fiery diflolution. Others pretending
no natural grounds , politickly declined the Malice of Enemies upon their

buried bodies. Which confederation led Sylla unto this practice , who ha

ving thus (erved the body ofAfarius, could not but fear a retaliation upon
his own ; entertained after in the Civil Wars , and revengeful contentions

of Rome.

But as many Nations embrace.! ,
and many left it indifferent, fo others too

much affected, or ftri&ly declined this practice. The Indian Brachmans feemed

too
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too great friends unto Fire, who burnt themfelves alive, and thought it the
* An

nobleft way to end their days in Fire-, according to the expreflion of the In-
'[

r
.

e the r
";

dian , .burning himfelf at Athens
*

, in his la ft words upon the Pyre unto the
his'Tomb

Amazed Spectators ,
Thta I make my [elf Immortal.

But the Chaldeans the great Idolaters of Fire, abhorred the burning of

their carcafles, as a pollution of that Deity. The Perfan Magi declined it

*K>n the like fcruple ,
and being only felicitous about their bones, expofed

their fleth to the prey of Birds and Dogs. And the Perfees now in India,

which expofe their bodies unto Vultures , and endure not fo muchas/fmnt
or Biers of wood, the proper fuel of Fire, are led on with fuch niceties. Buc

whether the ancient Germans who burned their dead,held any fuch fear tofpol-

lute their Deity of Henhut, or the Earth, we have no Aathentick conjecture.

The Egyptians were afraid of Fire, not as a Deity, but a devouring
Element, mercilefly confuming their bodies, and leaving too little ofthem 5

and therefore by precious Embalments , depofiture in dry Earths , or hand-

ibme inclofure in glaffes, contrived the notableft ways of integral confer-

vation. And from fuch Egyptian fcruples
imbibed by Pythagm-M , it may

be conjectured that Ntma, and the Pythagorical Sect firft waved the fiery

folution.

The Scythians
who fwore by Wind and Sword, that is, by Life and Death,

were fo far from burning their bodies , that they declined all interment , and

made their graves in the Air : And the Ichttyophagi or fifli-eating Nations

about t&gjp ,
affected the Sea for their grave: Thereby declining vifible

corruption ,
and reftoring the debt of their bodies. Whereas the old Heroes

in Homeri dreaded nothing more than water or drowning -, probably upon
the old opinion of the fiery fubftanceof the Soul, only extinguimable by
that Element^ And therefore the Poet emphatically implieth the total de-

ftruCtion in this kind of Death, which happened to Ajax OHcus f.

The old
*

Bavarian* had a peculiar mode, for they ufed great Urns and f (.*'

much wood ,
but no fire in their Burials , while they bruifed the flefh and

bones of the dead ,
crowded them into Urns , and laid heaps of wood upon

them. And the
*

Chiaais without cremation or urnal interrment of their

bodies, make ufe of trees and much burning, while they plant a Pine-tree by "
their grave, and burn great numbers of printed draughts of Slaves and Hories

over it, "civilly content with their companies in Effigie, which barbarous

Nations exact unto Reality.

Chriftians abhorred this way of Obfequies , and though they ftickt not

to give their bodies to be burnt in their lives
,

detefted that mode after

death , affecting rather a depofiture than abfumption , and properly fubmit-

ting unto the fentence of God , to return not unto afhes but unto duft a-

gain,- conformable unto die practice of the Patriarchs, the interrment of
our Saviour, ofPfter, Paul, and the ancient Martyrs, And fo far at laft

declining promifcuous interrment with Pagans , that fome have fuffered

Ecclefialtical cenfures, for making no fcruple thereof.

The M*$tim* believers will never admit this fiery Refolution. For

they hold a prefent Trial from their black and white Angels in the grave $

which they muft have made fo hollow
, that they may rife upon their

Knees.

The Jewifh Nation , though they entertained the old way of inhuma
tion , yet fometimes admitted this practice. For the men of ?abe/b burnt

the body of Saul: And by no prohibited practice, to avoid contagion or

pollution, in time of Peftilence , burnt the bodies of their friends f. And
when they burnt not their dead bodies , yet fometimes ufed great burnings
near and about them , deducible from the expreffions concerning fehoram,
ZtdedjiM ,

and the fumptuous Pyre of Afa .- And were fo little averfe

from
*
Pagan burning ,

that the Jews lamenting the Death of C*f.tr their

Friend , and Revenger on Pompey , frequented the place where his body was
burnt for many Nights together. And as they railed noble Monuments
and MaufoUnms for their own Nation f ,

fo they were not fcrupulous in

erecting fome for others , according to the practice of Daniel
, who left

M m m a that

was made K-

t which
'

Ramuflus

Mtrtialif

the Eifhop.

f Amos 6.

I CM

* Smton. in

vitz. J.d C.tf.

f As thac

Monument
e retted by
Simon,

I Mace. 15.
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* Zc

mna/jjin,
whereof a

lewifhPrleft
nad always
the cuflody,
unto foftpbus
his days. Jof.
Lib. io.

Antiq,

that lafting Sepulchral Pyle in Ecbauna, for the Median and Perfan Kings *.

But even in times of fubjection and hotteft ufe , they conformed not
unto the Rman Practice of Burning-, whereby, the Prophecy was fecured

concerning the body of Chrift, that it fhould not fee corruption , or a bone
fhould not be broken j which we believe was alfo providentially prevented,
from the Souldiers Spear and Nails that paft by the little bones both in his

Hands and Feet : Not of ordinary contrivance , that it fhould not corrupt
on the Crofs , according to the Laws of Roman Crucifixion , or an hair of
his Head perifh, though obfervable in Jewifh Cuftoms, to cut the hairs of
Malefactors.

Nor in their long co-habitation with ^Egyptians , crept into a cuftom of
their exact embalming , wherein deeply ilafning the Mufcles , and taking
out the Brains and Entrails , they had broken the fubject of fo entire a Re-
furrection , nor fully anfwered the Types of Enoch , Eliah, or Jonah , which

yet to prevent or reftore, was of equal facility unto that rifing Power, , ab'Je

to break the fafciations and bands of death , to get clear out of the Cere
cloth, and an hundred pounds of Oyntment , and out of the Sepulchre be
fore the Stone was rolled from it.

But though they embraced not this practice of Burning , yet entertained

they many Ceremonies agreeable unto Greek, and Roman Obfequies. And lie

that obferveth their Funeral Feafts, their Lamentations at the Grave , their

Mufick, and weeping Mourners 5 how they clofed the eyes of their friends,

how they warned, anointed, and kifled the Dead
-, may eafily conclude thefe

were not ineer Pagan-Civilities. But whether that mournful burthen , and
treble calling out after Abfaltm , had any reference unto the laft Conclama-
tion , and triple Valediction , ufed by other Nations, we hold but a waver

ing Conjecture.
Chilians make Sepulture but of the Law of Nations, others do naturally

found it and difcover it alfo in Animals. They that are fo thick-skinned as

ftill to credit,
rjhe ftory of the Pkxnix, may fay fomethingfor Animal burn

ing .- More ferious conjectures find fome examples ofSepulture in Elephants,
Cranes, the Sepulchral Cells of Pifmires, and practice of Bees 7 which civil

fociety carrieth out their Dead, and hath Exequies, ifnot Interrments.

* In one
fent me by

my worthy
Friend,
Dr. Thomas

Withtrly of

Waljirgbtm.

CHAP. II.

THE Solemnities, Ceremonies, Rites of their Cremation or Interr-

ment , fo folemnly delivered by Authors ,
we fhall not difparage our

Reader to repeat. Only the laft and Ming part
in their Urns , collected

Bones and Arties , we cannot wholly omit or decline that Subject, which oc-

cafion lately prefented, in fome difcovered among us.

In a Field of old Wtlfingham , not many months paft , were digged up be
tween forty and fifty Urns , depofited in a dry and fandy foil, not a yard

deep, nor far from one another: Not all ftrictly of one figure, but rnoft

anfwering thefe defcribed : Some containing two pounds of bones , diftin-

guifhable in Skulls, Ribs , Jaws, Thigh-bones, and Teeth, with frefiiim-

prelfions of their Combuftion. Befides die extraneous fubftances , like

pieces of fmall boxes, or combes handfomly wrought, handles of fmali

brafs inftruments, brafen nippers, and in one fome kind of Opal *.

Near the fame plot of ground , for about fix yards compafs were digged

up Coals and incinerated fubftances , which begat conjecture that this was
the Vflrina. or place of burning their bodies, or fome Sacrificing place unto .

the Manes , which was properly below the furface of the .ground, as the ATA
and Altars unto the gods and Heroes above it.

That thefe were the Urns of Romans from the common cuftom and place
where they were found, is no obfcure conjecture, not far from a Roman

Garrifon, and but five Miles from Brancafter, fet down by ancient Record
under
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under the name of Brannodnuum. And where the adjoyning Town, contain

ing feven Parifhes, in no very different found , but Saxon Termination, fUll

retains the Name of Burnkam, which being an early ftation, it is not impro
bable the neighbour parts were filled with Habitations , either of Rowan?

themfelves, or Britain: Romanifed, which obferved the Roman Cuftoms.

Nor is it improbable that the Romans early poflefled this Countrey -, for

though we meet not with fuch ftrict particulars of thefe parts, before the

new Inftitution of Conflantine , and military charge of the Count of theSaxe*

ftiore, and that about the Saxon Invafions, the Dalmatian Horfemen were in

the Garrifon of Brancafler: Yet in the time of ClauAitti, Vefpajian, and Severm,

we find no lefs than three Legions difperfed through die Province of Britain.

And as high as the Reign of Claudius a great overthrow was given unto the

Iceni
, by the Roman Lieutenant ojloriw. Not long after the Countrey was

fo molefted , that in hope of a better Rate,Praftaagw bequeathed his King
dom unto Nero and his Daughters 5 andBoadicea his Queen fought the laft

dedfive Battle with Paulinw. After which time and Conqueft of ^sricola

the Lieutenant of Vefyrfan, probable it is they wholly poflefled this Coun
trey, ordering it into Garrifons or Habitations, beft fuitable with their Se

curities. And fo fome Roman Habitations not improbable in thefe parts,

as high as the time of Vefpafian , where the Saxons after feated , in whofe

thin-fill'd Maps we yet find the Name of Walfmgham. Now if the Iceni

were but Gammadims ,
Anconians

, or men that lived in an Angle, Wedge or

Elbow of Britain , according to the Original Etymology , this Country
will challenge the Emphatical appsilation , as moft properly making the

Elbow or Iken of Icema.

That Britain was notably popalous is undeniable , from that expreffion of

Cefar f. That the Romans themlelves were eariy in no fmall Numbers, Seven- f .

tv thoufand with their aflodates , {lain by Boadicea , affords a fure account. *>/&/' mi-

And though not many Roman Habitations are now known , yet fome by old '"*." '& cr
':

Works, Rampiers, Coyns, and Urns do teftifie their Po/feffions. Some
/cia^fcJ'

Urns have been found at Caftor , fome alfo about Southcreak., and not many iicu cenfiai-

years part, no lefs than Ten in a Field at Buxton
*

, not near any recorded u- c*f. dt

Garrifon. Nor is it ftrange to find Roman Coyns of Copper and Silver
J.'"/

6
!''

'' 5>

among US ',
of Vefpajian , Trajan, Adrian

,
Commodus , Antoninus, Severn*, &C. er0u n j If

But the greater number of Dioclejian, Conftantine, Conftans , Valens, with my worthy

many of ViElorinm Pofthumim , Tetrictu , and the thirty Tyrants irj
die Reign Friend Rob.

of Gallientu
-,
and fome as high as Adriatntu have been found about Thetford, J'& ^

or Sitomagw, mentioned in the Itinerary of Antoninus, as the way from
thjngl'coa*

Venta or Cafior unto London \. But the moft frequent difcOVCry is made at nbed were

the two Cafters by Norwich and Yarmouth*, at Burghcaftle and Brancafter \. preferred

by the mort

xvorthy Sir William Pajlan Dt. f From Caftor to "fljetfird the Romans accoutred thirty tvYo miles , and from

thence obferved not our commen Road to London, hut patted by ConbntoT.ium td Axfam, Caxonium, Ctfaromt*

gus,$tc. by Rrttiitbam , CmgifrM , Chelmsfortt , B*)twwrf,&c. * Moft at Cafttr by ratmoutb , found in a!

place called EaQ-bloudy-biirgb furlong , belonging to Mr. Thumat Wood. , a pcrfon of civility, induftry and

knowledge in this way , who hath made observation of remarkable things about him , and from whom we
h.nve received divers Silver and Copper Coyns. f Belonging to rht Noble Centlemin , and trtie example
of Worth j Sir Ralph Hare Baronet, my honoured friend.

Bed 'es the Norman, Saxon and Danijh pieces of Cuthred, Canutm
, William,

Matilda *, and others, fome Britifh Coyns of Gold have been difperfedly * A piece of

found-, And no ft-nall number of Silver pieces near f Norwich; with a rude AW the

head upon the obverfe, and an ill formed Horfe on the reverfe, with In- f-m
t

? r^ f^
Icriptions Ic Dura <'. whether implying Iceni, Dwotriges, Tafcia, or Trinoban- g^^Xw

'

tes, we leave to higher conjecture. X'ulgar Chronology will have Nor- ofte \vfrii

vich Caftle as old as Julius Ctfar; but his diftance from thefe parts , and its thisinfcrip-

Gothic^ form 6f ftruciure, abridgeth fuch Antiquity. The SritifrCayta af-
J"

n
',

;

//'

ford conjecture of early Habitation in thefe parts, though the City of Nor-
1^!^,.,,,.

tfich arofe from the Ruines of Venta
, and though perhaps not without fome

Habitation before , was enlarged, builded, and nominated by the Saxons. In

what bulk or populofity it flood in the old Eaft-angle Monarchy ,
Tradi

tion and Hiftory are filena Confiderabie k was in the Danijb Eruptions,-
when
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when Sf burnt Thetford and Norwich
*

,
and Vlfketel the Governour there

of, was able to make fome refiftance , and after endeavoured to burn die

Dunifh Navy.
How the Romans left fo many Coyns in Countries of their Conquefts,

feems of hardrefolution, except we confider how. they buried them under

ground , when upon Barbarous Invafions they were fain to defert their Ha
bitations in moft part of their Empire, and the ftrictnefs of their Laws for

bidding to transfer them to any other ufes ,

'

Wherein the
*
Spartans were

fingular , who to make their Copper Money ufelefs , contempered it with

Vinegar. That the Britains left any , fome wonder , fince their Money was
Iron ,

and Iron Rings before C<tfar
-

7 and thofe of after ftamp by permiiTion,
and but fmall in bulk and bignefs , that fo few of the Saxons remain , be-

caufe overcome by fucceeding Conquerours upon the place , their Cbyns by
degrees palled into other Stamps, and the Marks of after Ages.
Than the time of thefe Urns depofited , or precife Antiquity of thefe

Reliques, nothing of more uncertainty. For fince the Lieutenant of Clau

dius feems to have made the firft progrefs into thefe parts , fince Boadicea,

was overthrown by the Forces of Nera, and Agricola put a full end to thefe

Conquefts 5 it is not probable the Country was fully Garrifon'd or planted

before-, and therefore however thefe Urns might be of later date, not like

ly of higher Antiquity.
And the fucceeding Emperours defifted not from their Conquefts in thefe

and other
parts j as teftified by Hiftory arid Medal infcription yet extant ?

The Province of Britain in fo divided a diftance from Rome
, beholding the

Faces of many Imperial Perfons , and in large account no fewer than C*far,

Claudius, Britannicus, Vefftajian, Titus, Adrian, Severus, Commodus, Geta, and
Caracalla.

A great obfcurity herein , becaufe no Medal or Emperours Coyn enclo-

fed , which might denote the date of their interrments, obfervable in many
Urns , and found in thofe of Spittle Fields by London, which contained the

Coyns of Claudius, Vtfj>afia, Commodus, Antoninus, attended with Lacryma-
tories, Lamps ,

Bottles of Liquor , and other appurtenances of affectionate

fuperftition , which in thefe rural Interrments were wanting.
Some uncertainty there is from the period or term of burning, or the cef-

fation of that practice. Macrobim affirmeth it was difufed in his days. But
moft agree , though without authentick Record , that it ceafed with the An-

tomni. Moft fafely to be underftood after the Reign of thofe Emperours,
which aflumed the Name of Antoninus

, extending unto Heliogabdus. Not
ftrictly after Marcus ; For about fifty years later we find the magnificent

burning ,
and confecration of Severus ; and if we fo fix this period or cella-

tion, thefe Urns will challenge above thirteen hundred years.

But whether this practice \vas only then left by Emperours and great

perfons , or generally about Rome
,
and not in other Provinces , we hold no

authentick account. For after Tenullian, in the days of Minudus, it was ob-
11

vioufly objected uo Chriftians , that they condemned the practice of burn

ing *. And we ft. id a paflage in Sidonius f, which aflerteth that practice in

France unto a lower account. And perhaps not fully difufed till Chriftianity

fully eftablimed, which gave the final extinction to thefe Sepulchral Bonfires.

Whether they were the bones of men or women or children
, no authen

tick decifion from ancient cuftom in diftinct places of burial Although not

improbably conjectured , that the double Sepulture or burying place of

Abraham, had in it fuch intention. But from exility ofbones, thinnefsof

Skulls ,
fmallnefs of Teeth, Ribs, and Thigh bones

-,
not improbable that

many thereof were perfons of minor Age ,
or Women. Confirmable alfo

from things contained in them : In moft were found fubftances refembling
Combs, Plates like Boxes , fattened with iron pins, and handfomely over

wrought like the Necks or Bridges of Mufical Inftruments, long Brafs plates

overwrought like the handles of neat 'mplements, brazen Nippers to pull

away Hair, and in one a kind of Ofale yet maintaining a bluifh colour.

Now that diey accuftomed fo burn or bury with them , things wherein

they
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they excelled , delighted, or which were dear unto them , either as faretvels

unto all plcafu.e, or vain apprehenfipn that they might ufe them in the o-

ther World, is teftified by all Antiquity. Obfervable from the Gemm or Be

ryl Ring upon the finger of Cynthia, the Miftrefs of Propertins, when after her

Funeral Pyre her Ghoft appeared unto him. And notably illuftrated from
the Contents of that Roman Urn preferved by Cardinal Farnefe

*
, wherein

befides great number ofGemms with Heads of Gods and Goddelles , were Anna. 4.

found an Ape of Agath, a Gralliopper , an Elephant of Amber, a Cryftal
Ball

,
three Glaffes, two Spoons , and fix Nuts of Cryftal. And beyond

the content of Urns, in the Monument of Childerickjhi firft f, and fourth

King from Pharamwd
, cafually difcovered three years paft at Toamaj, re-

ftoring unto the World much Gold richly adorning his Sword, two hundred

Rubies, many hundred Imperial Coyns , three hundred golden Bees, the

bones and
hqrfefhoes

of his Horfe interred with him, according to the bar

barous magnificence of thofe days in their Sepulchral Obfequies. Although
if we fteer by the conjecture of many and Septuagint expreflion , fome trace

thereof may be found even with the ancient Hebrews, not only from the

Sepulchral Treafure of David, but the Circumcifion Knives which Jojhn*

alfo buried.

Some men confidering the Contents of thefe Urns , iafting pieces and

tpyes
included in them ,

and the cuftom of burning with many other. Na
tions , might fomewhat doubt whether all Urns found among us , were

properly Roman Reliques, or fome not belonging unto our Britijh, Saxon, or

&anifk Forefathers.

In the Form of Burial among the ancient Britains, the large Difcourfes

of&cfar, Tacitus, znd&rabo are filent: For thedifcovery whereof, with

other particulars, we much deplore the lofs of that Letter which Cicero ex

pected or received from his Brother Quintm, as a refolutiou ofBritifo cu-

ftoms} or the account which might have been made by Scribonius Lawus
the Phyfician , accompanying the Emperour Claudius, who might have alfo

difcovered that frugal Bit
*
of the Old Britains, which in the bignefsof a

Bean could fatisfie their thirft and hunger.
But that the Druids and ruling Priefts ufed to burn and bury , is expreffed

by Pomfonius ; That Bellinus the Brother of Brennus, and King of Britains was
burnt , is acknowledged by Potydorus ,

as alfo by Awxwdus Zirexen/is in Hijto-

ria
, and Pineda in his Vnherfa Hifloria Spaniih. That they held that pra

ctice in Gallia , Cafar exprefly delivereth. Whether the Britains ( probably
defcended from them, of like Religion , Language and Manners ) did not

fometimes make ufe of burning-, or whether at leaft fuch as were after civi

lized unto the Roman life and manners
,
conformed not unto this practice,

we have no
'

Hiftorical Affertion or Denial. But fince from the account of
Tacitus the Romans early wrought fo much Civility upon the Britijh Stock,
that they brought them to build Temples, to wear the Gown, andftudy the

Reman Laws and Language , that they conformed alfo unto their Religious

Rights and Cuftoms in Burials, feems no improbable conjecture.

That burning the dead was ufed in Sarmatia is affirmed by Gagulnus , that

t\\eSueos and Gotklanders ufed to burn their Princes and great perfons, is de

livered by Saxo and Olaus; that this was the old German practice, is alfo af-

ferted by Tacitus. And though we are bare in Hiftorical particulars of fuch

Obfequies in this Ifland, or that the Saxons, Jutes and Angles burnt their

Dead , yet came they from parts where 'twas of ancient practice ; the Ger

mans ufing it , from whom they were defcended. And even in Jutland and

Slefaick, in Anglia Cjmbrica , Urns with bones were found not many years
before us

But the Dunifh and Northern Nations have raifed an tAira or point ofcom
pute from their cuftom of burning their Dead : Some deriving it from Vn-

gitims, fome from Frotko the great -, who ordained by Law ,
that Princes and

ChiefCommanders mould be committed unto the Fire, though the common
fort had the common Grave-interrment. So Stark.-itterus that old Heroe was

burnt, and Rings royally burnt the body of Harold the King flain by him.

What
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What time this Cuftom generally expired in that Nation , we difcern no
aflbred period-, whether itceafed before Chriftianity , or upon their Con-
verfion , by Aufguriui the Gaul in the time of Ludovlcus Pitts the Son of
Charles the Great, according to good computes;

or whether it might not be
ufed by fome perfons , while for an hundred and eighty years Paganifm and

Christianity were promifcuoufly embraced among them, there is no aflbred

condufion. About which times the Ctntt were bufie in England, and par

ticularly infefted this Country -.Where many Caftles and ftrong Holds were
built by them , or againft them , and great number of Names and Families

ftill derived from them. Butfince this cuftom was probably difufed before

their Invafion or Conqueft, and the Remans confefledly pra&ifed the fame
(ince their

poffefljon
ofthis 'fland , the moft aflured account will fall upon

the Romans, or Britain Romanized.

However certain it is, that Urns conceived of no Roman
Original, are often

digged up both in Nor-nty and Denmark , handfomly described , and graphi

cally reprefented by
the Learned Phyfician wn-mtts

*
; and in fome parts of

mnark. in no ordinary number , as ftands delivered by Authours exactly

mil mtnumen*

ta & Anti-
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defcribing thofeCountries t- And they contained not only bones, but many
other fubftances in them , as Knives, pieces of Iron, Brafs and Wood, and
one of Norway a brafs gilded Jews-harp.

Nor were they confuted or carelefs in difpofing the nobleft fort, while

they placed large ftones in circle about the Urns, or bodies which they in

terred : Somewhat anfwerable'unto the Monument otRollrich ftones in Eng.
Und *

, or Sepulchral Monument probably erected by Rollo, who after con

quered Normanetj. Where 'tis not improbable fomewhat might be difco-

vered. Mean while to what Nation or perfon belonged that large Urn
found at Ajkburie *, containing mighty bones, and a Buckler; What thofe

large Urns found at little Maff!gham f, or why the Anglefe\kt& are placed
with their mouths downward, remains yet undifcovered.

CHAP. III.

PLaiftered
and whited Sepulchres were anciently affected in cadaverous,

and corrupted Burials-, And the rigid Jews were wont to garnilh the Se-
* Mr. ;. pulchres of the

*
righteous -, Vlyjfcs in Hecuba f cared not how meanly he

f Eurifitlu. lived , fo he might find a noble Tomb after death. Great Princes affeded

great Monuments -,
And the fair and larger Urns contained no vulgar Afhes,

which makes that difparity in thofe which time difcovereth among us. The

Eefent

Urns were not of one capacity, the largeft containing above a gal-

n; Some not much above half that meafure; norallofonehgure, where

in there is no drift conformity , in the fame or different Countries ; Obfer-

yable from thofe reprefented by Cafalins, Bojia , and others , though all found

in Italy: While many have handles, ears, and long necks, but moft imitate

a circular figure , in a fphericaland round compofure; whether from any

myftery , beft duration or capacity , were but a conje&ure. But the com
mon form with necks was a proper figure, making our laft bed like our firft ;

nor much unlike the Urns otour Nativity , while we lay in the nether part
*pfal. $3. .of the Earth *, and inward vault of our Microcofm. Many Urns are red,

thefe but of a black colour, fomewhat fmooth , and dully founding , which

begat fome doubt , whether they were burnt , or only baked in Oven or

Sun : According to the ancient way , in many bricks, tiles, pots, and tefta-

ceous works ; and as the word tefta is properly to be taken , when oc

curring without addition : And chiefly intended by PHj , when he com-
mendeth Bricks and Tiles of two years old, and to make them in the Spring.

Nor only thefe concealed pieces , but the open magnificence of Antiquity,
ran much in the Artifice of Clay. Hereof the Houfe of Maufslut was

built, thus old falter itood in the Capitol, and the Stattta of Hercules

made
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made in the Reign of T^ulnlw Prlfcw , was extant in P//s days.. And
fuch as declined burning or Funeral Urns, affected Coffins of Clay, ac

cording to the mode of Pythagorat , a way preferred by Vxrro. But the

Spirit of Great ones was above thefe Circumfcriptions , affecting Copper,
Silver, Gold, and Purphyig Urns, wherein Severut lay, after a ferious \ iew

-]j y *
and Sentence on that which mould contain him *. Some of thefe Urns mv $

were thought to have been Silvered over , from fparklings in feveral Pots,

with fmallTinfel parcels-, uncertain whether from the Earth, or the firft

mixture in them. >'*,

Among thefe Urns we could obtain no good account of their Cover

ings 5 Only one teemed arched over with fome kind of Brick-work. Of
thole found at Buxton fome were covered with Flints , fome in other parts

with Tiles, thofe at Tarmoutk Cafler , were clofed with Roman Bricks. And
fome have proper Earthen Covers adapted and fitted to them. But in the

Homertcal Urn of Patrodw
, whatever was the folid Tegument, we find

the immediate Covering to be a purple piece of Silk: And fuch as had no
Covers might have the Earth clofely preffed into them , after which difpo-

fare were probably fome of thefe , wherein we found the Bones and Alhes

halfmortered unto the fand and fides of the Urn-, and fome long Roots of

Qu\ch , or Dogs grafs, wreathed about the bone&

No Lamps, included Liquors, Lacrymatories , or Tear- bottles attended

thefe rural Urns ,
either as facred unto the Manes, or paffionate Expreffions

of their furviving Friends-, While with rich Flames, and hired Tears they
folemnized their Obfequies , and in the moft lamented Monuments made
one part of their Infcriptioas *. Som? find Sepulchral Veflels containing *cumitaj

Liquors , which time hath incraflated into Gellies. For befide thefe La-

chrymatories , notable Lamps , with Veflels of Oyls and Aromatical Li

quors , attended noble Ofliiaries. And fome yet retaining a f Vinofity
and Spirit in them , which if any have tailed they have far exceeded the

Palats of Antiquity. Liquors not to be computed by years of Annual Magi-
ftrates, but by great Conjunctions and the fatal Periods ofKingdoms (*). The 00 Abbl"

draughts of Conlulary date, were but crude unto thefe , and Ofimian
fivchu

"^
rc

(I) Wine but in the Mutt unto them. fSfiSm
In fundry Graves and Sepulchres, we meet with Rings, Coyns, and pimi*itn*m

Chalices > Ancient Frugality was fo fevere
, that they allowed no Gold to

attend the Corps, but only that which ferved to fatten their Teeth (c). Whe-
ther the opaline Stone in this Urn were burnt upon the Finger of the Dead, (t.

into the fire by fome affectionate Friend, it will confift with eitheror caft

cuftom. But other incinerable fubftances were found fo fre(h, that they /*""

could feel no finge from fire. Thefe upon view were judged to be wood,
but finking in water and tried by the fire, we found them to be Bone or

Ivory. In their hardnefs and yellow colour they moft refembled Box, which tes

in old Expreffions found the Epithete (</) of Eternal , and perhaps in fuch </"'

Confervatories might have pafled uncorrupted.

That Bay-leaves were found green in the Tomb of S. Humbert (*), after frdiftt.
an hundred and fifty years, was looked upon as miraculous. Remarkable C<0 plin -

it was unfo old
Spectators , that the Cyprefs of the temple of Diana, lifted

'

,

xvi - '* !er
n

fo many hundred years : The wood of the Ark and Olive Rod of Aaron were "'A* *<78T*

older at the Captivity. But the Cyprefs of the Ark of Noah, was the

greateft Vegetable _of Antiquity , if fofephm were not deceived, by fome

fragments of it in his days. To omit the Moor- logs, and Firr-trees found un

der-ground in many parts of England; the undated Ruines of Winds, Flouds

or Earthquakes -,
and which in Flanders ftill (hew from what quarter they

fell, as generally lying in a North-Eaft Polition *.
* G"P- s*-

But though we found not thefe pieces to be Wood , according to firft ap-
c^uiin ^'"

prehenfion, yet we mifled not altogether of fome woody fubftance-, For
the bones were not fo clearly pickt ,

but fome Coals were found amongft
them

--,
A way to make Wood perpetual , and a fit aflbdate for Metal,

whereon was laid the Foundation of de great Ephefian Temple , and which
were made the lading Tefts of old Boundaries and Land-marks. Whileft we

N n n look
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look on thefe, we admire not Obfervations of Coals found frefh , after four

hundred years *. In a longdeferted Habitation f, even Egg- iheils have
been found frem, not tending to corruption.

In the Monument of King ChilAenc^ the IronReliques were found all ni

fty and crumbling into pieces. But our little Iron pins which fattened the Ivo

ry works, held well together, and loft not their Magnetical quality, though
wanting a tenacious moifture for the firmer union of parts-, although it be

hardly drawn into fulion, yet that metal foon fubmitteth unto ruft and dif-

folution. In the brazen pieces we admired not the duration , but the free

dom from ru(t, and ill favour,upon the hardeft attrition -, but now expofed
unto the piercing Atomes of Air, in the fpace of a few Months, they be

gin to foot and betray their green entrals. We conceive not thefe Urns
to have defcended thus naked as they appear , or to have entred their graves
without the old habit of Flowers. The Urn of Philopaemen was fo laden

with Flowers and Ribbons, that it afforded no fight of it felf. The rigid

Lyctirgfts allowed Olive and Myrtle. The Athenians might fairly except

againft the practice of Democrltus to be buried up in Honey -,
as fearing to

embezil a great commodity of their Countrey , and the belt of that kind in

Europe. But Plato feemed too frugally politick , who allowed no larger

Monument than would contain four Heroick V erfes , and defigned the molt
barren ground for Sepulture : Though we cannot commend the goodnefs
of that Sepulchral ground, which was fetat no higher rate than the meah

Salary of judoi. Though the Earth had confounded the Alhes of thefe Of-
finries , yet the bones were fo fmartly burnt, that fome thin plates of brafs

were found half melted among them : 'whereby we apprehend they were
not of the meaneft carcaffts , perfunctorily fired as fometimes in military,
and commonly in peffilence, burnings , or after the manner of abject corps,
hudled forth and carelefly burnt, without the Efquiline Port at Rome ; which
was an affront continued upon Tiberim , while they but half burnt his bo

dy
*

, and in the Amphitheatre , according to the cuftom in notable Ma
lefactors-, whereras Nero feemed not fo much to fear his death, as that his

head ihould be cut off, and his body not burnt entire.

Some finding many fragments of Sculls in thefe Urns, fufpected a mix
ture of bones

-,
In none we learched was there caule of fuch conjecture,

though fometimes they declined not that practice-, The Allies of f D-
were mingled with thofe of/*^ of AMlles with thofe of Patro-

All Urns contained not fingle Allies; without confuted burnings

they affectionately compounded their bones-, paffionately endeavouring
to continue their living Unions. And when diftance of Dentil denieu

fuch conjunctions , unfatisfied affections conceived fome fatisfaction to be

neighbours in the grave , to lye Urn by Urn, and touch but in their Names.
And many were fo curious to continue their living Relations, that they con

trived large, and Family- Urns, wherein the Allies of their neai eft Friends

and Kindred might fuccemvely be received GO, at leaft fome parcels there

of, while their collateral memorials lay in minor veffels about them.

Antiquity held too light thoughts from Objeds of Mortality, while fome
drew provocatives of Mirth from Anatomies (ti) , and Juglers {hewed Tricks

with Skeletons. When Fidlers .made not fo pleafant mirth as Fencers , and

men could fit with quiet Stomachs, while Hanging was plaied (c) before them.
Ck'ncfi, &c.

Ergi daft m-jimas T-ivamas. (0 'A!X'F Tnifcr. A barbarous Paftiine at Feafts, \vhen men flood upon a

rolling Globe, with their Necks in a "Rope , and a Knife in ihtir Hands, leady to tut it when civ- Stoi e

was rolled a\vay ,
wherein if they failed , they loft theu Lives, to the laughter of i heir Spcftatois.

A'.btn.tus.

*

Old confiderations made few Mementos by Sculls and Bones upon their Mo
numents. In the ^Egyptian Obelisks and Hieroglyphical Figures, it is not

eafie to meet with Bones. The Sepulchral Lamps fpeak nothing lefs than

Sepulture; and in their literal draughts prove often obfcene and antick pie-
* mis mani- ces: Where we find D.M *

it is obvious to meet with facrificing Pate-

>"' rs, and veffels of Libation, upon old Sep ulchral Monuments. In the Jewilh
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'and fubterranean Cell at Rome
, was little obfervable befide the

variety ofLamps, and frequent draughts of the holy Candleftick. In authen-

tick draughts of Anthony and ferove, we meet with Thigh-bones and Deaths-

heads; but the cemeterial Cells of ancient Chriftians and Martyrs , were
filled with draughts of Scripture Stories; not declining the flourishes of Cy-
prefs, Palms, and Olive ; and the myftical Figures of Peacocks, Doves and
Cocks : But iterately affecting the Pourtraits of Enoch

, Lazarus, Jonas, and
the \ ifion of Ezeckicl, as hopeful draughts, and hinting Imagery of the Re-

furrection; which is the life of the Grave, and fweetens our Habitations in

the Land of Moles and Pifmires

Gentile Infcriptions precifely delivered the extent of mens Lives , feldorn

the manner of their Deaths, which Hiftory it felf fo often leaves obfcure iri

the Records of memorable perfons. There is farce any Philofopher but dies

twice or thrice in Laenius; Nor almoft any Life without two or three

Deaths in Plutarch; which makes the tragical ends of noble perfons more

favourably refented by compaflionate Readers, who find fome relief in the

Election of fuch Differences.

The certainty of Death is attended with uncertainties, in time, manner,

places. The Variety of Monuments hath often obfcured true Graves : and

Cenotaphs confounded Sepulchres. For befide their real Tombs , many have

found honorary and empty Sepulchres. The variety of Homer's Monuments
made him of various Countries. Euripides

*
had his Tomb in Africa, but

his Sepulture in Macedonia. And Snerut \ found his real Sepulchre in Rente,

but his empty Grave in Gallia.

He that lay in a golden Urn
*

eminently above the Earth, was not like

to find the quiet of his bones. Many of thefe Urns were broke by a vul

gar difcoverer in hope of indofed Treafure. The Allies of M*rcellux f were
loft above ground , upon the like account. Where profit hath prompted,
no Age hath wanted fuch Miners. For which the moft barbarous Expila-
tors found the moft civil Rhetorick. Gold once out of the Earth is no more
due unto it ; What was unreafonably committed to the Ground, is reafona-

bly refumed from it : Let Monuments and rich Fabricks, not Riches adorn

Mens Afhes. The commerce of the Living is not to be transferred unto

the Dead : It is not injuftice to take that which none complains to lofe, and

no man is wronged where no man is Pofleflbr.

What Virtue yet lleeps in this term damnata. and aged Cinders, were pet

ty Magick to experiment; Thefe crumbling Reliques and long-fired Par-

tides fuperannuate fuch Expectations : Bones, Hairs, Nails and Teeth of the

Dead, were the Treafures of old Sorcerers. In vain we revive fuch practi*

ces; Prefent Superftition too vifibly perpetuates the folly of our Fore- fa

thers ,
wherein unto old Obfervation this

*
Ifland was fo compleat , that it

might have inftru&ed Perfta.

Plato s Hiftorian of the other world , lies twelve days incorrupted , while

his Soul was viewing the large ftations of the Dead. How to keep die

Corps feven days from corruption by anointing and walking, without exeu-

teration, were an hazardable piece of Art, in our choiceft practice. How
they made dUtinft reparation of bones and afties from fiery admixture,
hath found no Hiftorical Solution. Though they feemed to make a diftinit

collection, and overlooked not Pjrrhm his Toe. Some provifion they might
make by fictile Yelfels, Coverings, Tiles, or flat Stones, upon and about the

Body ; And in the fame Field, not far from thefe Urns , many ftones were
found under ground: as alfo by careful feparation of extraneous matter,

compofing and raking up the burnt bones with forks , obfervable in that

notable lump Q[Galnanfts Martianus (a) ,
who had the fight of the VaiVftri-

nm
, or Veflel wherein they burnt the Dead , found in the Efquiline Field

at Rome , might have afforded clearer Solution. But their infatisfaction

herein begat that remarkable Invention in the Funeral Pyres of fome
Princes , by incombuftible Sheets in ide with a Texture of Asbeftos , in-

cremable Flax , or Salamanders Wooll , which preferved their Bones and
Afhes () incommixed.

N n n i How
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How the bulk of a Man fhould fink into fo few pounds of Bones and

Allies, may feem ftrange unto any who confiders not its constitution, and
how {lender a mats will remain upon an

open
and urging fire of the carnal

compofkion. Even Bones themfelves reduced into Alhes, do abate a no
table proportion. And confifting much of a volatile Salt, when that is

fired out, make a light kind of Cinders. Although their bulk be difpro-

portionible to their weight, when the heavy principle of Salt is fired out,
and the Earth almoft only remaineth

-,
Obfervable in Sallow, which makes

more Afhes than Oak -,
and difcovers the common fraud of felling Ames

by tneafure, and not by ponderation.
Some Bones make beft Skeletons G), fome Bodies quick and (peedieft

Afhes : Who would expect a quick flame from Hydropical Herac/itw ?

The poyfoned Soldier when his Belly brake, put out two Pyres in Plx-

tarch (). But in the Plague of Athens (c\ one private Pyre ferved two or
three Intruders , and the Saracens burnt in large heaps, by the King of Ca-

ftile (</), (hewed how little Fuel fufficeth. Though the Funeral-pyre of TV
trocltts took up an hundred foot (<?), a piece of an old Boat burnt Pomfey,
And if the burthen of Ifaac were fuffiaent for an Holocauft, a Man may
carry his own Pyre.
From Animals are drawn good burning Lights, and^ good Medicines *a~

gainft burning -, Though the ieminal humour leems of a contrary nature to

fire, yet the body compleated proves a combuftible lump, wherein fire

firrds flame even from bones, and fome fuel almoft from all parts. Though
the f Metropolis ofhumidity feems leaft dilpofed unto it* which might ren
der the Sculs of thefe Urns lets burned than other Bones. But all flies or
finks before fire 'almoft in all bodies: When the common ligament is

duTolved , the attenuable parts afcend, the reft fubiide in Coal, Calx
or Afhes.

To burn the Bones of the King of
* Edom for Lyme, feems no irratio

nal ferity 5 but to drink of the Alhes of dead Relations f a paflionate pro

digality. He that hath the Allies of his Friend, hath an everlafting trea-

fure : where fire taketh leave, corruption flowly enters. In Bones well

burnt, fire makes a wall again ft it felf
;,
experimented in Copels, and tefts

of Metals, which confift of fuch ingredients. Wha: the Sun compounded!,
Fire analyfeth, not tranfmuteth. That devouring agent leaves almoft al

ways a morfel for the Earth, whereof all things are but a Colonie $ and
which, if time permits, the mother Element will have in their primitive
mafs again.

He that looks for Urns and old Sepulchral Reliques, muft not feek them
in the ruins of Temples : whe^e no Religion anciently placed them. Thefe
were found in a Field, according to ancient cuftom, in noble or private
Burial -,

the old practice of the Cana*>ites, the Family of Abraham, and the

burying-place of /<?/**, in the borders of his polFeffions , and alfo agreea
ble unto Roman practice to bury by High-ways, whereby their Monuments
were under Eye : Memorials of themfelves, and Mementos of Mortality
unto living palfengers : whom the Epitaphs of great Ones were fain to beg
to flay and look upon them. A Language though fometimes ufed, not fo

proper in Church-Infcriptions *. The fenlible Rhetorick of the dead, to

exemplarity of good life, firit admitted the Bones of pious Men, and Mar
tyrs within Church-walls , which in fucceeding ages crept into promifcuous
practice. While Conftantine was peculiarly favoured to be admitted un
to the Church-Porch , and the firft thus buried in England was in the days
of Cuthred.

Chi iftians difpute how their Bodies fhould lie in the Grave. In Urnal
interrment they clearly efcaped this Controverfie : Though we decline the

Religious confideration, yet in cemeterial and narrower burying-places, to

avoid confulion and
crpfs pofition, a certain pofture were to be admitted 5

which even P*ga.* civility obferved. The Perfians lay North and South : the

Me.riaxs and Phoenicians placed their Heads to the Eaft : the Athenians,

fome think, towards the Weft, which Chriftians- ftill retain. And Bed*
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will have it to be the pofture of our Saviour : That he was crucified with his

Face cowards the Weft, we will not contend with tradition and probable
account -,

but we applaud not the Hand of the Painter, in exalting his

Oofs fo high above thofe on either lide
-, fince hereof we find noauthen-

lick account in Hiftory, and even the Croffes found by Helena, pretend no
fucii dittinChon frooi Longitude or Dimenfion.

To be knav'd out of our Graves, to have our Sculls made drinking-

Bowls, and our Bones turned into Pipes, to delight and fport our Enemies,
are Tragical abominations, efcaped in burning Burials.

1

Urnal interrments, and burnt Reliques lie not in fear of Worms, or.to

be an heritage for Serpents. In carnal Sepulture, corruptions feem peculiar

nnto parts -, and fome fpeak of Snakes out of the Spinal-marrow. But
while we fuppofe common Worms in Graves, 'tis not ealie to find any
there s few in

Church-yards
above a Foot-deep, fewer or none in Churches,

though in frefh decaiea Bodies. Teeth, Bones, and Hair, give the moft

lafting defiance to corruption. In an Hydropical body, ten years buried in

a Church-yard, we met with a fat concretion , where the Nitre of the

Earth, and the Salt and lixlvious liquor of the body, had coagulated large

lumps of Fat, into the confidence of die hirdeft Cattle fo.ip
-

7 whereof

part remained! with us. After a Battle with the Perfans the Roman Corps
decaied in few days , while the Perjinn bodies remained dry and uncor-

rupted. Bodies in the fame Ground do not uniformly diflolve, nor Bones

equally moulder* whereof in the opprobrious Diteale we expect no long
duration. The Body of the Marqueis of Dorfet feemed found and hand-

fomly cereclodied, that after Seventy eight years was^ found uncorrupted*.
Common Tombs preferve not beyond Powder : A firmer confidence and

compage of parts might be expected from Arefaclion, deep Burial or Char- Mar<i
u ' f

coal. The greateft Antiquities of Mortal bodies may remain in putrefied

bones, whereof, though we take not in the Pillar of Lot's Wife, or Meta-

morphofis of Ortelius f, fome may be older than Pyramids, in the putrefied

Reliques of the general Inundation. When Alexander opened the Tomb
of Cyntt, the remaining bones difcovered his proportion, whereof Urnal

fragments afford but a bad conjecture, and have this diladvantage of Grave

inrerrments, that they leave us ignorant of molt perlonal^ difcoveries. For and. nothing

fince bones afford not only redtitude and ftability, but figure unto the bo-

dy -, It is no impollible Phyfiognomy to conjecture at flelhy appendcncies 5

and after what (hape the Mufcles and carnous parts might hang in their but in colour,
full confiftences. A full fpread C*rioU (hews a welKhaped Horfe behind

-, proportion,
'

handfome formed Sculls give fome analogic of flelhy retemblance. A cri-

ticalview of Bones makes a good diftindtion of Sexes. Even colour is

not beyond conjecture -, fince it is hard to be deceived in the diftinction of

Negro's Sculls.
* Date's Characters are to be found in Sculls as w ell as

Faces. Hercules is not only known by his Foot. Other parts make out
"r:o" s

their comproportions, and inferences upon whole or parts. And fince the
dimenlions of the Head meafjre the whole Body, and the Figure thereof f in his Map
gives conjecture of the principal faculties ; Physiognomy outlives our felves,

ot
'

R'>f"-

and ends not in our Graves.
* ' ht V-**

DJ/ttt in his
view of Purgitorv, found Gluttoni fo meagre, and extenuated that he conceited them ro have bt-en in the

Siege of JtrtifAUm, and that it was eaf e to have difcovered Homo or Omo in tht ir Faces : M being made by
tlie rwo line- of th ir Ch;cks arching orer the E,ye-brows ro the NoR, and their funk Eyes making O
which makes up 0. Parian Coubinit antlla ftn?ji gtmme tbt ml vifa de gli huomini lefgt huoma Btn'bttait

cunnfciute i immt.

was 1608.

upon the cat

ting open of

rhc Cerecloth

found pcifeft

*.
a lofrncfs

Severe contemplators obferving thefe lafting Reliques, may think them
good Monuments of Perfons part, little advantage to future beings. And
considering that Power which fubdueth all things unto' it felf, that can re-

fume the fcattered Atomes, or identifie out of any thing, conceive it fu-

perfluous to expecl: a refurrection out of Reliques. But the Soul fubfirtingj
other matter clothed witli due accidents, may falve the individuality: Yet
the Saints we obferve arofe from Graves and Monuments, about the Ho
ly City. Some dunk the ancient Patriarchs fo earneitly delired to lay their

boncS
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Ezck.

bones in CAUM* , as hoping to make a part of that Refurredion , and

though thirty
miles from Mount Calvary, at leaft to lie in that" Region,

which mould produce the firft-fruits of the dead. And if according to

learned conje&ure, the bodies of Men (hall rife where their greateft Re-

}iques remain, many 'are not like to err in the Topography of their Re-

furre&ion, though their bones or bodies be after tranflared by Angels into

the field of E^echiefs vifion, or as fome will order it, into the Valley of

Judgment, or

CHAP. IV.
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CHriftians
have handfomely glofled the deformity of death by careful

confideration of the body, and civil rites which take off brutal ter

minations : And though they conceived all reparable by a refurredion, caft

not of all care of interrment. And fince the Ames of Sacrifices burnt

upon the Altar of God, were
carefully

carried out by the Priefts, aad de-

pofed
in a clean field -, fince they acknowledged their bodies to be the

lodging of Chrift, and Temples of the Holy Ghoft, they devolved not all

upon the fufficiency of Soul-exiftence -

7 and therefore with long Services

and full Solemnities concluded their laft Exequies, wherein
*
to all diftindti-

ons the Greek, Devotion feems moft
pathetically

ceremonious.

Chriftian invention hath chiefly driven at Rites, which fpeak hopes of
another life, and hints of a Refurre&ion. And if the ancient Gentiles held

not the immortality of their better part, and fome fubfiftence after death ;

in
feyeral rites, cuftoms, actions and expreflions, they contradicted their own

opinions : wherein Democritm went high, even to the thought of a refur-

reftion (<*), as fcoffingly recorded by Pliny. What can be more exprefs than

the exprdfion of Phocylldes (H) ? Or who would expect from Lucretius (<) a

fentence of Eccleftaftes ? Before Plats could fpeak, the Soul had wings ia

Homer, which fell not, but flew out of the body into die manlions of the

dead -,
who alfo obferved that handfome diftin&ion of Demat and Soma, for

the body conjoyned to the foul, and body feparared from it. Luclan fpoke
much truth in .jeft, when he faid, that part of Hercules which proceeded
from Alcmtna, perimed, that from Jufiter remained immortal. Thus (4) So

crates was content that his Friends mould
bury

his body, fo they \vould not

think they buried Socrates
-,
and regarding only his immortal part, was in

different to be burnt or buried. From fuch Conliderations, liogew might
contemn Sepulture : And being fatisfied that the Soul could not perith,

grow carelefs of corporal interrment. The Stoickt, who thought the Souls

of wife Men had their habitation about the Moon , might make flight ac

count of fubterraneous depofition , whereas the tytbttprmm and tranfcor-

porating Philofophers, who were to be often buried, held great care of
their interrment. And the Platomcks rejeded not a due care of the Grave,

though they put their alhes to unreasonable expectations, in their tedious

term of return and Jong fet revolution.

Men have lo(t their reafon in nothing fo much as their Religion, where

in Stones and Clouts make Martyrs -,
and fince the Religion of one fecms

madnefs unto another, to afford an account or Rational of old Rites, re

quires no rigid Reader. That they kindled the Pyre averfly, or turning their

Face from it, was an handfome Symbol of unwilling miniftration , That

they wafhed their Bones with Wine and Milk, that the Mother wrapt
them in Linnen, and dried them in her bofom, the firft foftering part, and

place of their nouriihment , That they opened their Eyes toward Heaven,
before they kindled the fire, as the place of their hopes or original, were

no improper Ceremonies. Their laft valediction
*
thrice uttered by the at

tendants was alfo very folemn, and fomewhat anfwered by Chriftians, who

thought it too little, if they threw not the Earth thrice upon the interred

body.
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body. That in ftrewing their Tombs the Romans affected the Rofe, the

Greeks Amaranthus and Myrtle , that the Funeral-pyre confifted of fweet

fuel, Cyprefs, Firr, Larix, Yew, and Trees perpetually verdant, lay filent

expreflions of their furviving hopes : Wherein Chriftians which deck their

Coffins with Bays, have found a more elegant Embleme 5 For that k
feeming dead, will reftore it felf from the Root, and its dry and exfuc-

cous Leaves refume their verdure again -,
which if we miftake not, we have

alfo obferyed in Furz. Whether the planting of Yew in Church yards,
hold not its Original from ancient Funeral-rites, or as an Embleme of

Refurrection, from its perpetual verdure, may alib admit conjecture.

They made ute of Muiick to excite or quiet the affections of their Friends,

according to different harmonies : But the fecret and fymbolical hint was
the harmonical nature of the Soul , which delivered from the body, went

again to enjoy the Primitive harmony of Heaven, from whence it nrft de-

fcended -, which according to its progrefs traced by Antiquity, came down
by Cancer, and afcended by Capricormtt.

They burnt not Children before their Teeth appeared, as .apprehending
their bodies too tender a morfel for fire, and that their griftly bones would
icarce leave feparable reliques after the Pyral combuftion. That they kind
led not fire in their Houies for fome days after, was a ftrict memorial of
the late afflicting fire. And mourning without hope, they had an happy
fraud againft exceffive lamentation, by a common opinion that deep for-

ro\vs difturbed their Charts *'.

*

J
*" **

That they buried their dead on their backs, or in a fupine pofition, feems

agreeable unto profound fleej?, and common
pofture of dying 5 contrary

to the moft natural way of Birth
-,
Nor unlike our pendulous pofture, in

the doubtful ftate of the Womb. Diogenes was fingular, who preferred a

prone fituation in the Grave , and fqme Chriftians
*
like neither, who de- ^^uns fcc.

dine the figure of reft, and make choice of an erect pofture.

That they carried them out of the World \yith their Feet forward, not
inconfonant unto reafon : As contrary unto the native pofture of Man, and
his production firft into it. And allb agreeable unto their opinions, while

they bid adieu unto the World, not to look again upon it , whereas Ma
hometans who think to return to a delightful life again, are carried forth with
their Heads forward, and looking toward their Houfes.

They clofed their Eyes, as parts which firft die, or firft difcover the fad

effects of death. But their iterated clamations to excitate their dying or
dead Friends, or revoke them unto life again, was a vanity of affection 5

as not prefumabjy ignorant of the critical tefts of death, by appofition of
Feathers, Glaffes, and reflexion of^ Figures, which dead Eyes reprefent not 5

which however not ftrictly verifiable in frefli and warm cadavers, could

hardly elude the teft, in Corps of four or five days.
That they fuck'd in the laft breath of their expiring Friends, was furely a

practice of no medical inftitution, but a loofe opinion that the Soul paf-

fed_out that way, and a fondnefs of affection from fome
*
Pjthagoric*! fbun- *frsaCefca

dation, that the fpirit of one Body palled into another
-,
which they wifhed perucei, i>oa-

might be their own. ptfuntbri.

That they poured Oyl upon the Pyre, was a tolerable practice, while
the intention refted in facilitating the accenfion } But to place good Omens
in the quick and fpeedy burning, to facrifice unto the Winds for a difpatch
in this office, was a low form of fuperftition.

The ArMmlme or Jefler attending the Funeral-train, and imitating the

fpeeches, gefture, and manners of the deceafed, was too light for fuch fo-

lemnities , contradicting their Funeral Orations, and Doleful Rites of the

Grave.

That they buried a piece of Mony with them as a Fee of tfie Ely/tan

Ferriman, was a pradlice full of folly. But the ancient cuftom of placing

Coyns in confiderable Urns ,
and the prefent practice of burying Me-

tials in the Noble Foundations of Europe, are laudable ways of Hiitorical

tlifcoveries, in Actions, Perfons, Chronologies j and pofterity will applaud
them. We
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We examine not the old Laws of Sepulture, exempting certain Perfons

from burial or burning. But hereby we apprehend that thefe were not

the Bones of Perfons Planet-ftruck or burnt with fire from Heaven : No
Reliques of Traitors to their Country, Self killers, or Sacrilegious Male-

fadorsi Perfons in old
apprehenfion unworthy of the Earth ; condemned

unto the Tartara's of Hell, and bottomlefs pit of Plato, from whence there

was no redemption.
Nor were only many Cuftpms queftionable in order to their Obfequies,

but alfo fundry practices, fictions, and conceptions, difcordant or obfcure,

of their ftate and future beings 5 whether unto eight or ten bodies of Men
to add one of a Woman, as being more inflammable, and undtuoully con-

ftituted for the better Pyral combuftion, were any rational practice : Or
whether the complaint of Perianders Wife be tolerable, that wanting her

Funeral burning fhe fuffered intolerable cold, in Hell, according to the con-

ftitution of the Infernal Houfe of Plato, wherein cold makes a great part of

their tortures > it cannot pafs without fome queftion.

Why the Female Ghofts appear unto Vlyflcs, before the Heroes and maf-

culine fpirics-, Why the Pfahe or Soul of Tireflas is of the Ma feu line gen
der 5 who being blind on Earth fees more than all the reft in Hell 3 Why
the Funeral Suppers confifted of Eggs, Beans, Smallage, and Lettuce, iince

the dead are made to eat Affhodels about the Elyuan Meadows
-, Why

fince there is no Sacrifice acceptable, nor
any propitiation for the Cove

nant of the Grave, Men fet up the Deity of Mart*
y and fruitlefly adored

Divinities without Ears , it cannot efcape fome doubt.

The dead feem all alive in the humane Holes of Hmur
t yet cannot well

fpeak, prophefie, or know the living, except they drink blood, wherein is

the life of Man. And therefore the Souls ofPenelope's Paramours, conducted

by Mercwj chirped like Bats, and thofe which followed Hercules made a

noife but like a flock of Birds.

The departed fpiritsknow things part and to come, yet are ignorant of

things prefent. Agamemnon foretels what fliould happen unto Vfyfes, yet

ignorantly enquires what is become of his own Son- The Ghofts are afraid

of Swords in Homer, yet Sityll* tells J&neM in Virgil^ the thin habit of Spi
rits was beyond the force of weapons. The Spirits put off their malice

with their bodies, and C*far and Pvm^ey accord in Latins Hell, yet Ajax in

Homer endures not a conference with Vljffes .- And Deifinhu appears all

mangled in Virgifs Ghofts, yet we meet with perfect ftiadows among the

wounded Ghofts of Homer.

Since Charon in Luclan applauds his condition among the dead, whether

it be handfomly laid of AchlHes, that living contemner of death, that lie

had rather be a Plo'.vmans fervant than Emperor of the dead ? How Her

cules his Soul is in Hell, and yet in Heaven, and Julius his Soul in a Star,

yet feen by *&ncas in Hell, except the Ghofts were but Images and Shadows

of the SDul, received in higher manfions, according to the ancient division

of Body, Soul, and Image or Simulacrum of them both The particulars

of future beings muft needs be dark unto ancient Theories, which Chiiftian

Philofophy yet determines but in a Cloud of opinions. A Dialogue be-

tweeen two Infants in the Womb concerning the ftate of this World,

might handfomly illuftrate our ignorance of the next ,
whereof methinks

we yet Difcourfe in Plate's den, and are but t- mbrjon Philosophers.
* oil infant. Pythagorat efcapes in the fabulous Hell of Dante*, among that fwarm of
eant. 4. Philofophers, wherein whilft we meet with Plato and Socrates, Cato is to be

found in no lower place than Purgatory. Among all t^he fete, Eficurm is

moft considerable,
whom Men make hpneft

without an < ljz.iumt who con

temned life without encouragement of immortality, and making nothing af

ter death, yet made nothing of the King of terrors.

Were the happinefs of the next World as clofely apprehended as the fe

licities of this, it were a Martyrdom to live-, and unto fuch as confide?

none hereafter, it muft be more than death to die, which makes us amazed
ax thofe audacities, that durft be nothing, and return into their Chaos again,

Cer-
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Certainly fuch fpirits as could contemn death, when they expected no bet

ter being after, would have (corned to live, had they known any. And
therefore we applaud not die judgment of Machiavel, that Chriftianity makes

Men cowards, or that with the confidence of but half dying, the defpifed

virtues of patience and humility, have abafed the fpirits of Men, which

Pagan principles exalted -, but rather regulated the wildnefs of audacities,

in the attempts, grounds, and eternal fequels of death-, wherein Men of

the boldeft fpirits are often prodigioufly temerarious. Nor can we exte

nuate the valour of ancient Martyrs, who contemned death in the uncom
fortable fcene of their lives, and in their decrepit Martyrdoms did pro

bably lofe not many months of their days, or parted with life when it

was fcarce worth the living. For (befide that long time part holds no con-

fideration unto a (lender time to come ) they had no fmall difadvantage
from the conftitution of old age, which naturally makes Men fearful, and

complexionally fiiperannuated from the bold and couragious thoughts of

youth and fervent years. But the contempt of death from corporal ani-

mofity, promoteth not our felicity. They may fit in the Orchtft, and no-

bleft Seats of Heaven, who have held up making hands in the fire, and

humanly contended for Glory.
Mean while Epicurus lies deep in Dante's Hell, wherein we meet with

Tombs enclofing Souls which denied their immortalities. But whether the

Virtuous Heathen, who lived better than he {pake, or erring in the princi

ples
of himfclf, yet lived above Philofophers of more (pecious Maximes,

lye fo
deep

as he is placed , at leaft fo low as not to rife againft Chrifti-

ans, who believing or knowing that truth, have laftingly denied it in their

practice and convention, were a qujery too fad to infift on.

But all or moft apprehenfions refted in Opinions of fome future being,

which ignorantly or coldly believed, begat thofe perverted Conceptions,

Ceremonies, Sayings, which Chriftians pity or laugh at. Happy are they,

which live not in that difadvantage<bf time, when Men could fay little for

futurity , but from reafon. Whereby the nobleft minds fell often upon
doubtful deaths, and melancholy Diffolutions j With thefe hopes Socrates

warmed his doubtful fpirits, againft that cold potion , and C*to before he
durft give the fatal ftroak, (pent part of the Night in reading the immor
tality of Plata, thereby confirming his wavering hand unto the animofity
of that attempt.

It is the heavieft Stone that melancholy can throw at a Man, to tell him
he is at the end of his nature 5 or that there is no further (late to come, un
to which this feems progrefiional, and otherwife made in vain ; Without
this accomplifhment the natural expectation and defire of fuch a ftate,
were but a fallacy in nature

-,
unfatisfied Confiderators would quarrel the

juftice of their
constitutions,

and reft content that^^w had fallen lower,

whereby by knowing no other Original, and deeper ignorance of them-

felves, they might have enjoyed die happinefs of inferiour Creatures?
who in tranquillity pqflefs

their Conftitutions-, as having not the appre-
henfion to deplore their own Natures. And being framed below the cir

cumference of thefe hopes, or cognition of better being, the Wifdora of .

God hath neceflitated their Contentment. But the
fuperipur ingredient

and obfcured part of our felves , whereto all prefent felicities afford no

refting contentment, will be able at laft to tell us we are more than our

prefent felves 5 and evacuate fuch hopes in the fruition of their own ac-

compliihments.

Ooo CHAP.
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NOW fince thefe dead bones have already out-Iafted the living ones of
Metkufdah, and in a Yard under Ground, and thin Walls of Clay,

out-worn all the ftrong and fpedous buildings above it , and quietly refted

under the drums and tramplings of three Conqutfts-, What Prince can pro-
mife fuch diuturniry unto his Reliques, or might not gladly fay,

*
Sic ego componi verftts In efld velim ?

\

Time which antiquates Antiquities, and hath an art to make duft of all

things,hath yet (pared thefe minor Monuments. In vain we hope to be known
by open and

yilible Confervatories, when to be unknown was the means
of their continuation, and obfcurity their protection : If they died by vio

lent hands, and were thruit into their Urns, thefe bones become confider-

abie , and fome old Pliilofophers would honour GO them
, whofe Souls

they conceived moft pure, which were thus matched from their Bodies -,

and to retain a ftronger proportion unto them : whereas they weariedly left

a languishing Corps, and with faint defires of re-union. If they fell by long
.and aged decay, yet wrapt up in the bundle of time, they fall into indi-

ttinctton, and make but one blot with Infants. If we begin to die when
we live, and long life be but a prolongation of death , our life is a fad

compoiition , We live with death, and die not in a moment. How many
Pulles made up the life of Mfthnfe/ah, were work for Archimedes .- Com
mon Counters fumm up the life of Mofes his Man (). Our days become

considerable like petty fumms by minute accumulations -, where numerous
fradions make up but fmall round numbers ^ and our days of a fpan long
make not one little Finger (0-

If the nearnefs of our laft necefiTuy, brought a nearer conformity unto it,

there were a happinefs in hoary Hairs, and no calamity in half fenfes. But
the long habit of living indifpofech us for dying} When Avarice makes us

the fpoit of death.-, When even David grew politickly cruel
--,
and Solomon

could hardly be laid to be the wifeft of Men. But many are too early old,

arid before the date of age. Adverlity ftretcheth our days, mifery makes
(tf)AUmcn<j';> Nights, and time hath no wings unto it. But the moft tedious

Being is that which can unwiih it felf, content to be nothing, or never to

have been, which was beyond the Male-content of fo}
who curfed not the

djy of his Life, but his Nativity : Content to have fo far been, as to have
a Title to future being -, Although he had lived here but in an hidden
ftate of life, and as it were an abortion.

What Song the Syrens fang ,
or what name dchi/les afTumed when he

hid himfelf among Women, though puzling Queftions, are not beyond all

conjecture. What time the Perfons of thefe Ofl'uaries entred the
*
famous

Nation^ of the dead, and flept with Princes and Councilors, might admit a
wide folution. But who were the proprietaries of thefe bones, or what bo
dies thefe allies made up, were a quellion above Antiquarifm. Not to be
refolved by Man, nor eaiily perhaps by Spirits, except we confult the Pro
vincial Gunrdkms, or Tutelary Obfervators. Had they made as good pro-
vifion for their Names, as they have done for their Reliques, they had not
fo grolly erred in the art of perpetuation. But to fublift in bones, and be
but Pyramidally extant, is a fallacy in duration. Vain allies, which in the

oblivion of Names, Perfons, Times, and Sexes, have found unto themfelves
a fruitlefs continuation, and only arife unto late pofterity, as Emblems of
mortal vanities , Antidotes againft pride, vain- glory, and madding vices.

P*%M vain glories which thought the World might laft for ever, had en

couragement for ambition, and finding no Atrojos unto the immortality of
their Names, were never dampt with the ileceifity of oblivion. Even old

am-
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ambitions had the advantage of ours, in the attempts of their vain-glories,

who acting early and before the probable Meridian of time, have by this

time found great accomplishment of their defigns , whereby the ancient

Heroes have already out-lafted their Monuments, and Mechanical preferva
tions. But in this latter Scene of time we cannot expect frjch Mummies
unto our memories, when ambition may fear the Prophecy of #" *, and
CW/-the Fifth can never hope to live within two MefbufflaKs of Hechr}.
And therefore reftlefs inquietude for the diuturnky of our memories un

to
prejent confederations, feems a vanity almoft out of date, and Superannua

ted piece of folly. We cannot hope to live fo long in our Names, as

fome have done in their Perfons, one Face of Janus holds no proportion
unto the other. Tis too late to be ambitious. The great mutations of the

* That the

World may
lad but fix

theufcnd

years.

t Hector's .

fame lading
above two
lives of Mt-

World are acted, or time may be too more for our defigns. To extend
our memories by Monuments, whole death we daily pray for, and whofe
duration we cannot hope, without injury to our expectations in the advent
of the laft day, were a contradiction to our beliefs. We whofe Genera
tions are ordained in this letting part of time, are providentially taken off

from fuch imaginations. And being necefluated to eye the remaining par
ticle of futurity, are naturally conftituted unto thought? of the next World,
and cannot excufably decline the confideration of that duration, which ma-
keth Pyramids Pillars of Snow, and all that's part a moment.

Circles and right lines limit and clofe all bodies, and the mortal right-
lined Circle *, muft conclude arid (hut up all.^

There is so Antidote againft
the Opium of Time, which temporally confidereth all things -, Our Fathers

find their Graves in our Short memories, and' fadly tell us how we may be
buried in our Survivors- Grave- (tones tell truth fcarce forty years }: Ge
nerations pals while fome Trees (land, and old Families laft not three Oaks.
To be read by bare Infcriptions like many in Grter *, to hope for Eter

nity by Enigmatical Epithetes, or firft Letters of our Names, to be flu-

died by Antiquaries, who we were, and have new Names given us like

many of the Mummies, are cold confolations unto the Students of perpe
tuity, even by everlafting Languages.
To be content that Times to come (hould only know there was fueh a

Man, not caring whether they knew more of him, was a frigid ambition in
Cardan f: difparagjng his Horofcopal inclination and judgment of himielf.

Who cares to fubiift like Hlppecrates's Patients, or Achilla's Horfes in ffo-

wert under naked nominations, without deferts and noble acts, which are

the Balfam of our memories, the Extelechlj and Soul of our fubfiftences *

To be namelefs in worthy deeds, exceeds an infamous Hiftory. The C*-

nMnitiJh Woman lives more happily without a Name, than Herod'hu with
one. And whcrliad not rather have been the good Thief, than Pilate?

But the imcuity of oblivion blindly fcattereth her Poppy, and deals with
the memory of Men without distinction to merit of perpetuity. Who
can but pity the Founder of the Pyramids ? Heroftratus lives that burnt the

Temple of Di.-tnj, he is almoft loft that built it 5 Time hath fpared the Epi
taph of Adrians, Horfe, confounded that of himfelf. In vain we compute
our felicities by the advantage of our good Names, fiuce bad have equal
durations , and Therftes is like to live as long as Agamemnon, without the fa

vour of the everlafting Regifter : Who knows whether the beft of Men
be known ? or whether there be not more remarkable Perfons forgot, than

any that ftand remembred in the known account of Time ? the tirft Man
had been as unknown as the laft, and flptkiifilAb's long life had been his

only Chronicle.

Oblivion is not to be hired : The greater part muft be content to be as

though they had not been, to be found in the Regifter of God, not in the
Record of Man. Twenty feven Names make up the firft Story, and the
recorded Names ever Since contain not one living Century. The number
of the dead long exceedeth all that llnll live. The night of Time far fur-

p:iffeth the day, and who knows when was the Equinox ? Every hour adds
unto that current Arithmetick , which fcarce fUnds one moment. And

Ooo z fince

fore that ft-

mow Prince

was extant.
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Hydrtotafhia,

* Omnli. vs-

nitis & pJ-

ftio venti,

fince death mult be the Lucina of life, and even Pagans could doubt whe
ther thus to live, were to die

--,
Since our longeft Sun fets at right defcen-

fions, and makes but Winter arches, and therefore it cannot be long before
we lie down in darknefs, and have our light in aShes

-,
Since the Brother

of death daily haunts us with dying Mementos, and Time that grows old

it felf, bids us hope no long duration : Diuturnity is a dream and folly of

expectation.
Darknefs and light divide the courfe of time, and oblivion (hares with

memory, a great part even of our living beings 5 we (lightly remember
our felicities, and the fmarteft ftroaks of affliction leave but Short fmart

upon us. Senfe endureth no extremities, and forrows deftroy us or them-

feiyes.
To weep into Stones are fables. Afflictions induce callofities, rni-

feries are flippery, or fall like Snow upon us, which notwithstanding is no

unhappy Stupidity. To be ignorant of evils to come, and forgetful of evils

paft, is a merciful provifion in nature, whereby we digeft the mixture of
our few and evil days $ and our delivered fenfes not relapfing into cutting

remembrances, our forrows are not kept raw by the edge of repetitions.

A great part of Antiquity contented their hopes of fubfiftency with a tranf-

migradon of their Souls. A good way to continue their memories, while

having the advantage of plural fucceflions, they could not but ad fome-

thing remarkable in fuch variety of beings, and enjoying the fame of their

pafled felves, make accumulation of Glory unto their laft durations. Others
rather than be loft in the uncomfortable night of nothing, were content

to recede into the common being, and make one Particle of the publick
Soul of all things, which was no more than to return into their unknown
and divine Original.again. */jppfM ingenuity was more unfatisfied, con

triving their bodies in fweet
cpnfiftences , to attend the return of their

Souls. But all was vanity, feeding
*
the wind, and folly. The ^Egyptian

Mummies, which C/tmlyfet or time hath fpared, avarice now confumeth.

Mummy is become Merchandife, Miwaim cures wounds, and Pharaoh is fold

for Balfams.

In vain do Individuals hope for Immortality, or any Patent from Oblivi-

&sj"maM* on ' in pi'efervations belovV the Moon : Men have been deceived even in

v. Druf. their flatteries above the Sun, and Studied conceits to perpetuate their names
EcUtf. in Heaven. The various Cofmography of that part hath already varied the

names of contrived Constellations
-,
Nlmrod is loft in Orion, and Ofyris in

the Dogftar. While we look for incorruption in the Heavens, we find

they are but like
the_

Earth ; Durable in their main bodies,alterable in their

parts : whereof befide Comets and new Stars, Perfpedives begin to tell

tales. And the fpots that wander about the Sun, with Phaeton's favour,
would make clear conyidion.

There is nothing Itridly immortal, but immortality 5 whatever hath no

. "beginning, may be confident of no end. All others have a dependent be

ing, and within the reach of deftruction, which is the peculiar of that ne-

cdfary Eflence that cannot deftroy it felf-, And the higheft (train of Om-
nipotency to be fo powerfully constituted, as not to fuffer even from the

power of it felf. But the Sufficiency of Chriftian Immortality frustrates

all earthly glory, and the quality of either ttate after death, makes a folly

of pofthumous 'memory. God who can only deftroy our Souls, and hath

af!bred our Refurredion, either of pur bodies or names hath diredly pro-
mi fed no duration. Wherein there is fo much of chance, that the boldeft

Expedants have found unhappy frustration
-,
and to hold long fubfiftence,

feems but a fcape in Oblivion. But Man is a Noble Animal, fplendid in

Allies, and pompous in the Grave, folemnizing Nativities and Deaths with

equal luftre, nor omitting Ceremonies of bravery in the infamy of his

Nature.

Life is a pure flame, and we live by an invisible Sun within us. A fmall

fire fofficeth for life, great flames feemed top little after death, while Men
vainly aflfedted precious Pyres, and to burn like S*rd*n*f*tni .- but the wif-

dom of funeral Laws found the folly of prodigal blazes, and reduced un

doing

ut a'.i
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doing fires unto the rule of fober obfequies, wherein few could be fo mean
as not to provide Wood, Pitch, a Mourner, and an Urn.

Five Languages fecured not the Epitaph of GordUnus , The Man ofGod
lives longer without a Tomb than any by one, invilibly ii/cerred by Angels,
and adjudged to obfcurity, though not without fome marks directing hu
man dilcovery. Enoch and Eliot without either Tomb or Burial, in an ano

malous ftate of being, are the great Examples of perpecuky, in their long
and living memory ,

in ftrict account being ftill on this fide death
,
and

having a late part yet to act upon this Stage of Earth. If in the decretory
term of the World we (hall not all die but be changed, according to recei

ved tranflation -, the laft day will make" but few Graves -, at leaft quick Re-

furrections will anticipate lafting Sepultures. Some Graves will be opened
before they be quite clofed, and Lawns be no wonder. When many that

feared to die, ihall groan that they can die but once, the difmal ftate is the

fecond and living death, when life puts defpair on the damned 5 when Men
{hall wim the coverings of Mountains, not of Monuments, and Annihilati

on {hall be courted.

While fome have ftudied Monuments, others have ftudioufly declined

them : and fome have been fo vainly boifterous, that they durft not ac

knowledge their Graves -, wherein
*
Alaricm feems moft fubtle, who had

a River turned to hide his bones at the bottom. Even Sylla that thought
himfelf fafe in his Urn, could not prevent revenging Tongues, and Stones

thrown at his Monument. Happy are they whom privacy makes innocent,

who deal fo with Men in this World, that they are not afraid to meet

them in the next , who when they die, make no commotion among the

dead, and are not toucht with that poetical taunt of Ifaiah f. j l&. ,4.

Pyramids, Arches, obelisk*, were but the irregularities of vain-glory, and

wild enormities of ancient magnanimity. But the moft magnanimous re-

folution refts in the Chriftian Religion, which trampleth upon pride, and

fits on the neck of ambition, humbly purfuing that infallible perpetuity,

unto which all others muft diminim their Diameters, and be poorly feen in

Angles of contingency *.

Pious Spirits who pafled their days in raptures of futurity, made little

more of this World, than the World that was before it, while they lay

pbfcure
in the Chaos of pre-ordination, and night of their fore-beings. And

if any have been fo happy as truly to understand Chriftian Annihilation,

Ecftafies, Exolution, Liquefaction, Transformation, the kifs of the Spoufe,

guftation of God, and ingreflion into the Divine fliadow,they have already

had an handfom anticipation of Heaven 5 the glory of the World is furely

over, and the Earth in afhes unto them.

To fubfift in lafting Monuments, to live in their productions, to exMl in

their names, and predicament of Chim*r*'s, was large fads/action unto old

expectations, and made one part of their Elyziums. But all this is nothing
in the Metaphyficks of true belief. To live indeed, is to be again ourselves,
which being not only an hope but an evidence in noble Bdievers. 'Tis all

one to lie in S. innocent's f Church-yard, as in the Sands of *M&p : Ready
to be any thing, in the ecftafie of being ever, and as content with fix Foot J^^^t1

as the Moles of Adrianus *.

or Sepulchral- pyle built by Adrianus in Row , where now ftandcth vhc Cjftlc of S.

f

Lucan.

Tahefne cadavera fohat,

An rogns, hand refert.

*
Agu!ns utn-

tingtnti*, the

leaft ofAn
gles.
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THE

GARDEN of CYRUS,
O R,

The Quincuncial, Lozenge, or Nee-work Plantations

of the Ancients, Artificially, Naturally,

Myflically confidered.

i

CHAPTER I.

Hat Vulcan gave Arrovvs unto Jfollo and Di*n* the fourth

day after their Nativities
, according to Gentile Theo

logy, may pafs for no blind apprehenfion of the Creati

on of the Sun and Moon , in the work of the fourth

day 5 When the diffufed Light contraded into Orbs,
and (hooting Rayes of thofe Luminaries. Plainer De-

fcriptions there are from Pagan Pens, of the Creatures

of the fourth day,, While the
*
Divine Philofopher

unhappily omitteth the nobleft part of the third; And Ovid (whom many
conceive to have borrowed his Description from Mofcs ) coldly deferring

the remarkable account of the Text, in three words f defcribeth this work
of the third day $ the Vegetable Creation

, and firft ornamental Scene of

Nature , the primitive food ofAnimals , and firft ftory of Phyfick in Diete-

deal confervation.

For though Phyfick may plead high , from that medical act of God , in

cafting fo deep a deep upon our firft Parent ; And Chirurgery
*

find its

whole Art ,
in that one paflage concerning the Rib of Adam .- yet is there

no rivality with Garden-contrivance and Herbery. For if Paradife were

planted the third day of the Creation, as wifer Divinity concluded! , the

Nativity thereof was too early for Horofcopiei Gardens were before Gar-

diners, and but fome hours after the Earth. .

Of deeper doubt is its Topography , and local designation : yet being the

primitive Garden , and without much t controverfie feated in the Eaftj it

is more than probable , the firft curiofity , arid cultivation of Plants, moft
flourished in thofe quarters. And fince the Ark of Noah firft toucht upon
fome Mountains of Armenia, the planting Art arofe again in the Eaft^ and

found its revolution not far from the place of its Nativity , about the Plains

of thofe Regions. And if Zoroafter were either Ch*m, Chtu, or Aliwatm,

they were early Proficients therein, who left (as PH*y delivered! ) a work
of Agriculture.

P p p Hovvevqr
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However the account of the Penfile or hanging Gardens of Batyhn, if

made by Semirami*
, the third or fourth from Nlmrod

,
is of no (lender anti

quity ; which being not framed upon ordinary level of ground , but railed

upon pillars , admitting under-paflages , we cannot accept as the firft Bahj-
Imitm Gardens ; But a more eminent progrefs and advancement in that Art,
than any that went before it : Somewhat anfwering or hinting the old Opi
nion concerning Paradife it felf, with many conceptions elevated above the

plane of the Earth.

NdnckoJon\>fQr , whom fome will have to be the famous 4>King of
Diodortis , beautifully repaired that City $ and fo magnificently built his
*
hanging Gardens , that from fucceeding Writers he had the honour of the

firft. From whence over-looking Babylon, and all the Region about it, he
found no

circumfcriptiqn
to the eye of his ambition-, till over-delighted

with the bravery of this Paradife , in his melancholy Metamorphofis , he
found the folly of that delight, and a proper puniihrnent, in the contrary Ha
bitation, in wild Plantations and wandringsof the Fields.

The Perfttn. Gallants who deftroyed this Monarchy , maintained their Bo
tanical bravery. Unto whom we owe the very Name of Paradife : where
with we meet not in Scripture before the time of Solomon

, and conceived

originally Perfun. The word for that difputed Garden, exprefling in the

Hebrew no more than a Field enclofed , which from the fame Root is con
tent to derive a Garden and a Buckler.

Cynu the elder, brought up in Woods and Mountains, when time and

power enabled , purfued the didace of his education, and brought the Treav

fures of the Field into rule and circumfcription. So nobly beautifying the

hanging Gardens of Bdyhn , that he was alfo thought to be the Author
thereof.

^bafttertu ( whom many conceive to have been Artaxerxes Longimaxtu )
*
s/& in in the

*
Country and City of Flowers, and in an open Garden, entertained

sip*. his princes and people , while V*fti more modeftly . treated the Ladies within

the Palace thereof.

Plittarcb in But if ( as fome opinion) King Akafttertu were Artaxerxes Mnemon, that
the Life of found a Life and Reign anfwerable unto his great Memory, our magnified

Cyrus was his fecond Brother : who gave the occafion of that memorable

WorH > and almoft miraculous retrait of Xenophm. A perfon of high Spirit

and Honour, naturally a King, though fatally prevented by the harmlefs

chance of j>c/?-geniture : Not only a Lord of Gardens, but a manual Planter

thereof: difpolmg his Trees like his Armies in regular ordination. So
that while old Laertes hath found a Name in Homer fa pruning Hedges,
and clearing away thorns and briars ; while King Attains lives for his poi-

fonous Plantations of Aconites , Henbane, Hellebore, and Plants hardly ad

mitted within the walls of Paradife-, While many of the Ancients do poor

ly live in the fingle,Names of Vegetables-, All ftories do look uponC)*,
as the fplendid and regular Planter.

Xcnophen in According whereto Xenfhon defcribeth his gallant Plantation at SarJit, thus

rendred by Strebttu.
*

Arkor.es fart intervallo Jttai t rt&os ordines & trnnla.

terf"^re t*incnncem direfta. Which we. (hall take for granted as being
- , accordingly rendred by the moft elegant of the f Latines-., and by no made

1

term, but in ufe before by Varra. That is, the rows and orders fohand-

ffin***
ômly difpofed > or rive Trees fo fet together, that a regular angularity, and

"
j~S thorough profped, was left on every fide. Owing this Name not only un

to the Quintuple number of Trees, but the.figure declaring that number,.

*J
' *\' which being doubled at the angle, makes up the Letter X , that is the Em-'

phatical decuiTacion, or fundamental figure.

taccro^**'
N w

.
though in fome ancient and modern practice the Are* or decuffated

ut. Aujar. Plot,might be a perfect fquare, anfwerable to a TttfcanPedeftal, and the Jguin-

qnern!o or Cinque point of a Dye 5 wherein by Diagonal lines the inter-

*Bencdift. feciion was regular-, accommodable unto Plantations of large growing
Trees 5 and we. muft not deny our (elves the advantage of this order : yet

we chiefly iniift upon that of
* Cunim and Perta

, in their brief de-

fcription
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fcription hereof. Wherein the decMflis is made within a longilateral fquare,

with oppofite angles , acute and obtufc at the interfedtion , and (6 upon
progrefnon making a Rhombus or Lozenge figuration , which feemeth very

agreeable unto the Original Figure. Anfwerable whereunto we obferve

the decufTated Characters in many Confulary Coins, and even in thofe of

ConftMtine and his Sons ,
which pretend their Pattern in the Sky ; the cru-

cigerous Enfign carried this figure ,
not tranfverfly or rectangularly inter-

feded, but in a decuflation, after the form of an Andrew or BHrgundian Crofs,

which anfwereth this defcription.

Where by the way we lhall decline the old Theme , fo traced by Anti

quity ,
of Crofles and Crucifixion : Whereof fome being right , and of one

imgle piece without tranfverfion or tranfome, do little advantage our fub-

jed. Nor (hall we take in the myftical Tan, or the Crofs of our blefled

Saviour , which having in fome defcriptions an Empedon or croffing foot-

flay , made not one fingle tranfverfion. And fince the Learned Lipfas hath

made fome doubt even of the Crofs of St. Andrew, fince fome Martyrologi-
cal Hiftories deliver his Death by the general Name of a Crofs , and Hip-

poljtus will have him fuffer by the Sword
-,
we fhould have enough to make

out the received Crofs of that Martyr. Nor (hall we urge the Labarum,
and famous Standard otConftantine, or make further ufe thereof, than as the

firft Letters in the Name of our Saviour Chrift, in ufe among Chriftians,-

before the days of Conftantiae , to be obferved in
*
Sepulchral Monuments * Of

of Martyrs ,
in the Reign of Adrian, and Antoninus; and to be found in the **> ^

Antiquities of the Gentiles, before the Advent of Chrift, as in the Medal
f^'.

****

of King PtoUmy, figned with the fame Characters, and might be the be

ginning of fome Word or Name, which Antiquaries have not hit on.

We will not revive the myfterious Crofles of vfgjpt, with Circles on
their Heads , in the Breaft of Seraph , and the hands of their Genial Spirits^

not unlike the character of Venus, and looked on by ancient Chriftians, with

relation unto Chrift. Since however they firft began, the Egyptians there

by exprefled the procefs and motion of the Spirit of the World , and the

diffufion thereof upon the Celeftial and Elemental Nature 5 imployed by a

circle and right-lined interfedion. A fecret in their Telefmes and magical
Characters among them. Though he that confidereth the

*
plain Crofs up-

* wherein

on the Head of the Owl in the Lateran Obelisk, or the f Crofs ereded upon
the l

.

ower

a Pitcher diffufing ftreams of Water into two Bafins, with fprinkling branches ^Im ion'
in them, and all defcribeJ upon a two-footed Altar, as in the Hieroglyphicks asdcfined'by
of the brafen Table o>{Btmbw-, will" hardly decline all thought of Chriftian

//
dt {India

fignality
in them.

We lhall not call in the Hebrew Tenapha, or ceremony of their Oblations,
waved by the Prieft unto the four quarters of the World , after the form of f*w
a Crofs

-,
as in the Peace offerings. And if it were clearly made out what ciirijf. <

is remarkably delivered from the Traditions of the Rabbins, that as theOyl MfBi
was poured coronally or circularly upon the Head of Kings, fo the High- Prieft /^.
was anointed decuflktively or in the form ofan X j though it could not efcape

'

a typical thought of Chrift , from myftieal confiderators ; yet being the

conceit is Hebrew ,
we mould jacher expert its verification from Analogy

in that Language, than to confine the fame unto the unconcerned Letters

of Greece, or make it OUt by the chafa&ers of Cadmus or Palamedes.

Of this CLuincuncial Ordination the Ancients pradifed much , difcourfed

little 5 and the Moderns have nothing enlarged -,
which he that more nearly

confidereth, in the form of its (quare Rhombus, and decuflation, with the

feveral commodities, myfteries, parallelifms, and refemblances, both in Arc
and Nature, lhall ealily difcern the elegancy of this Order

^That this was in fome ways of practice in diverfe and diftant Nations,
hints or deliveries there are from no flender Antiquity. In the hanging
Gardens of Babylon, from Abydenm, Eufebitts, and others,

*
Cttrnus defcri-

beth diis Rule of decuflation. In the memorable Garden of A/dnow, and-

ently conceived an original phancy from Paradife, mention there is of well
contrived order

-,
For fo hath Dldymus and Eujhchitts expounded the em-

P p p i phatical
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phatical word. Diomedes defcribing the Rural Pofleflions of his Father,

gives account in the fame Language of Trees orderly planted. And u/jffes

Being a Boy was promifed by his Father forty Figg-trees, and fifty
*
Rows

of Vines producing all kind of Grapes.
That the Eaftern Inhabitants of India made ufe of fuch order , even in

open Plantations, is deducible from Theofhraftm^ who defcribing the Trees
whereof they made their Garments, plainly delivereth that they were plant
ed wT *tx*< , and in fuch order that at a diftance, men would milhke them
for Vineyards. The fame feems confirmed in Greece from a fingtikt cx-

preffion in f Ariftetle concerning the order of \ ines, delivered by a iniiicary
term reprefenting the orders of Souldiers , which alfo confirmedi the anti

quity of this form yet ufed in Vineal Plantations.

That the fame was ufed in Latine Plantations is plainly confirmed from
the commending Pen of Varro

, gttintilian , and handfom Defcriution of
*

Virgil.

That the firft Plantations not long after the Floud were difpofed after

this manner ,
the generality and antiquity of this order obferved in Vine

yards, and Wine Plantations, affordeth fome conjecture. And fince from

judicious enquiry , Saturn who divided the World between his three Sons,
who beareth a Sickle in his hand , who taught the Plantations of Vines,
the fetting , grafting of Trees , and the beft part of Agriculture , is difco-

vered to be Nnh\ wliether this early difperfed Husbandry in \ ineyards, had
not its Original in that Patriarch, is no fuch Paralcgical doubt,
And if it were clear that this was ufed by Noah after the Floud , I could

eafily believe it was in ufe before it j Not willing to fix to fuch ancient In

ventions no higher Original than Noah; Nor readily conceiving thofe aged
Heroes , whofe Diet was Vegetable, and only ,

or chiefly confifted in the

fruits of the Earth , were much deficient in their fplendid Cultivations 5 or
after the experience of fifteen hundred years ,

left much for future dilcove-

ry in Botanical Agriculture: Nor fully perfwaded that Wine was the In

vention of Noah , that fermented Liquors , which often make themfelves,

folong efcaped their Luxury or Experience ; that the firft Sin of the new
World was no Sin of the old : That Cain and Abel were the firft that of
fered Sacrifice j or becaufe the Scripture is filent, that Adam or ifaac offer

ed none at all.

Whether dkraham brought up in the firft planting Country , obferved
not forne Rule hereof , when he planted a Grove at Beer-fkeba; or whether
at leaft a like Ordination were not in the Garden of Solomon, probability may
conteft-, Anfwerably unto the nifdom of that eminent Botanologer, and

orderly difpofer of all his other Works. Especially fince this was one piece
of Gallantry , wherein he purfued the fpecious part of felicity, according to
his OWn Deicription - / made me Gardens ar.d Orchards

,
and f[anted Trees in

them of all kinds of Fruit. I made me Pools of Water , to vater therewith the

Wood that bringeth ferth Trees. Which was no ordinary Plantation, ifaccord

ing to the Targum, orChaldee Parapkrafe , it contained all kinds of Plants,
and fome fetched as far as India 5 And the extent thereof were from the wall

offerttfalem unto the water ofSHoah.

And itlnrdan were but Jaar Eden, that is, the River QtEden^ Gcnefarbm
Ganfar or the Prince of Gardens-, and it could be made out, that the Plain

oiftrdan were watered not comparatively , but caufally , and becaufe it was
the Paradife of God , as the Learned

*
stkramut hinteth : he was not far

from the Prototype and Original of Plantations. And fince even in Para-
dife it felf, the Tree of Knowledge was placed in the middle of the Garden,
whatever was the ambient figure , there wanted not a centre and rule of
decuflation. Whether the Groves and facred Plantations of Antiquity,
were not thus orderly placed , either by quaternios, or quintuple ordinations,

may favourably be doubted. For fince they were fo methodical in the coa-
ftitutions of their Temples, as to obferve the due fituation , afpedt, manner,
form, and order in Architecionical Relations, whether they were not as

.diftinft in their Groves and Plantations about them , in form and fades re-

Ipeclively
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fpe&iyely unco their Deities, is not without probability of conjecture. And
in their Groves of the Sun this was a fit number by multiplication to denote

the days of the year -, and might Hieroglyphically (peak as much, as the my-
ftical StatH* of

*
Janus in the Language of his Fingers. And fince they

were fo critical in the number of his Horfes, the firings of his Harp, and

Rays about his Head , denoting the Orbs of Heaven, the Seafoas and Months
of the Year 3 witty Idolatry would hardly be flat in other Appropriations.

* Which

King tiitma.

fct up, wjdi
his fingers
fo difpofcd
that they
numerical
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CHAP. II.

NOr
was tliis only a form of practice in Plantations , but found imitation

from high Antiquity , in fundry artificial contrivances and manual ope
rations. For to omit the pofition of fquared ftones, ciwatim or tvedgewlfe in

the Walls of Roman and Gothick, buildings -, and the Hthojlrata or figured

Pavements of the Ancients , which confuted not all of fquare ftones , but

were divided into triquetrous fegments, honey-combs, and fexangular fi

gures , according to Vhruvlm ; The fquared ftones and bricks in ancient Fa-

bricks, were placed after this order. And two above or below conjoyned

by a middle ftone or Plinthm , obfervable in the ruines of Forum Nerva
,
the

Mfutfoleum of Auguftus , the Pyramid of Ceflltts ,
and the fculpture draughts

of the larger Pyramids of <^gjpt. And therefore in the draughts of eminent

Fabricks , Painters do commonly imitate this order in the Lines of their.

Defcriprion.
In the Laureat draughts of Sculpture and Picture, the leaves and foliate

works are commonly thus contrived , which is but in imitation of the Pnl-

vtnaria
, and ancient Pillow-work , obfervable in Mick, pieces , about Co

lumns, Temples and Altars. To omit many other Analogies in Archite&p-
nical draughts-, which Art it felf is founded upon (*) Fives, as having its

fubject, and moft graceful pieces divided by this number.

The Triumphal, Oval, and Civical Crowns of Laurel, Oak, and Myrtle,
when fully made, were pleated after this .order. And to omit the

crofled Crowns of Chriftian Princes-, what figure that was which Antftafim

defcribed upon the Head of Leo the third -,
or who firft brought in the

Arched Crown ^ That of Charles the Great, (which feems the firft remark

ably clofed Crown,) was framed after this () manner j with an interfeftion

in the middle from the main croffmg barrs ,
and the interfpaces , unco the

frontal circle , continued by handfome Network-plates , much after this or

der. Whereon we mall not infift, becaufe from greater Antiquity , and

practice of Confecration, we meet with the radiated, and ftarry Crown,
upon the Head of ^Mgnftm, and many fucceeding Emperors. Since the Ar
menians and ParthiMs had a peculiar Royal Cap -,

And the Grecians from

Alexander another kind of Diadem. And even Diadems themfelve; were

but Fafciations, and handfome Ligatures, abouc che Heads of Princes-, nor

wholly omitted in the Mitral Crown, which common Pi&ure feems tofet too

upright and forward upon the Head of Aaron:
* Worn fometimes fingly,or

doubly by Princes, according to their Kingdoms-, and no more to be ex

pected from two Crowns at once
, upon the Head of Ptolomj And fo ea-

llly made out when Hiftorians tell us, fome bound up wounds, fome hang
ed them (elves with Diadems.

The Beds of the Ancients were corded fomewhat after this fafhion: That

is, not directly, as- oars at prefenc, but obliquely ,
from fide to fide, and after

the manner of Nee-work
-, whereby they lirengthened the^-W* or Bedfides,

and fpent lefs Cord in the Work : as is demonftrated by (O BIMCMM.
And as they lay in croffed Beds, fo they fat upon feeming crofs-legg'd

feats
-,

in which form the noblcft thereof were framed : Obfervable in the

Triumphal Seats, the fella, cunilis, or /<&'<? CLiirs; in the Coynsof Ccftivs,

and ?nltHs. That they iat allo crofs-legg'd , many nobler draughts de

clare i
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* Cant. z.
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Ham,

clare -,
and in this figure the fitting gods and goddefles are drawn in Medals

and Medallions. And beiide this kind of work in Retiarie and hanging

Textures, in Embroideries ,
and eminent Needle- works; the like is obvi

ous unto every eye in Glafs-windows. Nor only in Glaflie contrivances,

but alfo in Lattice and Stone-work, conceived in the Temple of Solomon;

wherein the Windows are termed feneftra reticnl*tx
, or Lights framed like

Nets. And agreeable unto the Greek expreffion concerning Chrift in the
*
Canticles, looking through the Nets, which ours hath rendred, He loskethforth

At the Windows , /hewing himfelf through the Lattice y that is, partly feen and UH-

feen , according to the vifible and invifible fide of his nature. To omit the

noble reticulate work , in the Chapters of the Pillars of Solomon , with Lilies

and Pomegranats upon a Net-work ground ; and the CraticuU or Grace

through which the afhes fell in the altar of burnt-offerings.

That the Net-works and Nets ^of Antiquity were little different in the

form from ours at prefent , is conformable from the Nets in the hands of the

Retiarie gladiators, the proper Combatants with the Secutores. To omit the

ancient Conopeion or gnat-net, of the .Egyptians, the inventors of that Artifice;

the rufhy labyrinths of Theocritus ; the nofegay-nets, which hung from the

head under the noftrils of Princes , and that uneafie metaphor of Retkulum

}ecoris , which fome expound the Lobe , we the Caul above the Liver. As
for that famous Net-work of Vulcan, which inclofed Mart and Venus , and

caufed that
*

unextinguiihable laugh in Heaven; fince the gods themfelvra

could not difcern it, we fhall not prie into it : Although why Vulcan boeflo

them, Neptune loofed them, and Apollo fhould firftdifcover them, might af

ford no vulgar Mythologie. Heralds have not omitted this order or imi

tation thereof, whiles they fymbolically adorn their Scutcheons with

Mafcles, Fufils and Saltyres, arid while they difpofed the figures of Ermins,
and varied Coats in this Quincuncial method.

The fame is not forgot by Lapidaries, while they cut their Gemms py

ramidally , or by a*quicrural triangles. Perfpedlive Pictures, in their Bale,

Horifon , and lines of diftances
,
cannot efcape thefe Rhomboidal decufla-

tions. Sculptors in their ftrongeft fhadows, after this order to draw their

double Haches. And the very Americans do naturally fall upon it , in their

neat and curious Textures, which is alfo obferved in the elegant Artifices of

Europe. But this is no Law unto tht woofof the neat Retiarie Spider, which

feems to weave without tranfveriion , and by the union of right lines to

make out a continued furface, which is beyond the common Art ofTextu-

ry, and may ftill nettle Minerva. theGoddefs of that Myftery. And he

that fhall hatch the little feeds , either found in fmall webs, or white round

Eggs, carried under the bellies of fome Spiders, and behold how at their

firft production in boxes , they will prefently fill the fame with their webbs,

may obferve the early, and untaught finger of Nature, and how they are

natively provided with a ftock furrkient for fuch Texture.

The Rural charm againft Dodder, Tetter, and ftrangling Weeds, was con

trived after this order , while they placed a chalked Tile at the four corners,

and one in the middle of their fields: which though ridiculous in the inten

tion , was rational in the contrivance , and a good way to diffufe the Ma-

gick through all parts of the Area.

Somewhat after this manner they ordered the little ftones in the old Game
of Pentalithifmtis , or carting up five ftones to catch them on the back of their

hand. And with fome refemblance hereof, the Prod or Prodigal Para

mours difpofed their men, when they played at
"

Penelope. For being
themfelves an hundred and eight , they fet fifty four ftones on either fide,

and one in the middle , which they called Penelepe ; which he that hit was

Mafter of the Game.
In Chefs-boards and Tables we yet find Pyramids and Squares , I wifh we

had their true and ancient defcription, far different from ours, or the Chet mat

o[tl\ePerJians, and might continue fome elegant Remarkables,as being an In1 -

vention as high as Hermes the Secretary of ofyris , figuring the whole World,
the motion of the Planets, with Eclipfes ofSun and Moon.
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Phyficians are not without the ufe of this decuflation in feveral Opera
tions, in ligatures and union of diflblved continuities. Mechanicks make
ufe hereof in forcipal Organs , and Internments of Incifionj where-

in who can but magnifie the_ power of decuffation , infervient to con

trary ends, folution and confolidation, union and divifion, illuftrable from

Arlftetle in the old Nudfragium or Nutcracker, and the Instruments of Evul-

fion, Comprefiion or incifion ; which confifting of two Vefat or Arms,
converted towards each other, the innitency and ftrefs being made upon the

hypomochlion or fulciment in the decuflation, the greater compreffion is made

by the union of two impulibrs.

The Roman
*
Batalia was ordered after this manner, whereof as fuffid-

ently known Virgl hath left but an hint, and obfcure intimation. For thus

were the maniples and cohorts of die Haftati, Prindfts and Trlarli placed
in their Bodies, wherein confifted the ftrength of the Roman Battle. By
this Ordination they readily fell into each other ; the Haftatl being preffed,

handfomly retired into the Intervals of the Prindfts, thefe into that

of the Trlarii, which making as it were a new Body, might joyntly renew

* In rfie Jit,
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the Battle, wherein confifted the fecret of their fuccefles. And therefore

it was remarkably f fingular in the Battle of Africa, that Selfto fearing a

rout from the Elephants of the Enemy, left not the Princlf'es in their al-

ternate diftances, whereby the Elephants paffing the vacuities of the

Hajlati , might have ran upon them, but drew his Battle into right or

der, and leaving the paflages bare, defeated the mifchief intended by the

Elephants. Out of this figure were made two remarkable forms of Battle,

the CMCM and Ftrceps, or the (hear and wedge Battles, each made of half a

Rhombus, and but differenced by pofition. The wedge invented to break

or work into a Body, the Farcep to environ and defeat the power thereof,

compofed out of the felecleft Soldiery and difpofed into the form of an

V, wherein receiving the wedge, it inclofed it on both fides. After this

form the famous
*
N*$ci ordered his Battle againft the Franks, and by this

figure the Almans were inclofed, and cut in pieces.

The Rhombs or Lozenge-figure fo vifible in this order, was alfb a remark-"

able form of Battle in the Grecian
*
Cavalry, obferved by the ThefalUns,

and Philip King of Macetlon, and frequently by the Parthians , as being moft

ready to turn everyway, and beft to be commanded, as having its Duftors,
or Commanders at each Angle.
The Macedonian Phalanx ( a long time thought invincible ) confifted of a

long iquare. For though they might be fixteen in Rank add File, yet when

they fhut clofe, fo that the fixth Pike advanced before the firft, though the

number might be fquare, the figure was oblong, anfwerable unto the Quin-

cuncial quadrate of Cartius. According to this fquare, Thucydides delivers,,

the. jltheniws difpofed tlieir Battle againft the Lacedemonians f brickwife, and'

by the fame word the learned GeKtw expounded! the quadrate of
*

Virgil,

after the form of a Brick or Tile.

And as the firft ftation and pofition of Trees, fo was the firft habitation

of Men, not in round Cities, as of later foundation , For the form of Ba-

lylon the firft City was fquare, and fo (hall alfo be the laft, according to the

delcription of the Holy City in the Apocaljpfe. The famous Pillars of Seth

before the Flood, had alfo the like foundation, if they were but Antediluvian

Obelisks, and Rich as Cham and his i&gypttMi race imitated after the Flood.

Bat
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But Nineveh, which Authors acknowledge to have exceeded B*lylon, was
of a f longilateral figure, ninety five Furlongs broad, and an hundred and

fifty long, and fo making about fixty miles in circuit, which is is the mea-
fure of three days journey, according unto Military Marches, or Caftrenfial

Manfions. So that if Jona* entred at the narrower fide, he found enough
for one days walk to attain the heart of the City, to make his Proclama
tion. And if we imagine a City extending from ware to London, the expret
fion will be moderate of fixfcore thoufand Infants, although we allow va
cuities, fields and intervals of habitation, as there needs muft be when die

Monument of Nlnus took up no lefs than ten Furlongs.

And, though none of the (even wonders, yet a noble piece of Antiquity,
and made by a Copy exceeding all the reft, had its principal parts difpo-
fed after this manner ,

that is, the Labyrinth of Crete, built upon a long
quadrate, containing five large fquares; communicating by right inflections,

terminating in the centre of the middle fquare, and lodging of the Mina-

taar, if we conform unto the defcripdpn of the elegant Medal thereof in
*
^ofllo. And though in many accounts we reckon grofly by the fquare,

yet is that very often to be accepted as a long-fided quadrate, which was
the figure of the Ark of the Covenant, the Table of the Shew-bread, and
the Stone wherein the names of the twejve Tribes were engraved, that is,

three in a row, naturally making a longilateral Figure, the perfect quadrate

being made by nine.

What figure the Stones themfelves maintained, Tradition and Scripture
are filent, yet Lapidaries in precious Stones affect a Table or long fquare,
and in fuch proportion, that the two lateral, and alfo the three inferiour

Tables are equal unto the fuperiour 5 and the angles of the lateral Tables
contain and conftitute the tyfothenttfa or broader fides fubtending.

That the Tables of the Law were of this figure, general imitation and
tradition hath confirmed ; yet are we unwilling to load the (houlders of
Mfes with fucli mafTy Stones, as fome Pictures lay upon them, fince 'tis

plainly delivered that he came down with them in his hand $ fince the

word ftrictly taken implies no fuch mafly hewing, but cutting, and falhion-

ing of them into fliape and furface ; fince fome will have them Emeralds,
and if they were made of the Materials of Mount Sinai, not improbable
that they were Marble: Since the Words were not many, the Letters more
of five hundred, and the Tables written on both fides required no fuch ca

pacity.

The Beds of the Ancients were different from ours at prefent, which are

almoft fquare, being framed oblong, and about a double unto their breadth 5

not much unlike the Area, or Bed of this Quincuncial quadrate. The fingle
Beds of Greece were

*
fix Foot and a little more in length, three in breadth 5

the Giant-like-bed of Og, which had four cubits of breadth, nine and a half

in length, varied not much from this proportion. The Funeral-bed of

King Cheeps, in the greater Pyramid, which holds feven in length, and four

Foot in breadth, had no great diflormity from this meafure ; And what-

foever were the breadth, the length could hardly be lefs, of the tyrannical

bed of Procrttftes, fince in a fhorter meafure he had not been fitted with Per-

Ipns for his cruelty of extenfion. But the old Sepulchral- bed, or Amazo
nian f Tomb in the Market-place of Megara, was in the form of a Lozenge

-

7

readily made out by the compofure of the Body. For the arms not lying
fafciated or wrapt up after the Grecian manner, but in a middle diftention,

the including lines will ftridly make out that figure.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

whci . of

though he

NOW although this elegant ordination of Vegetables, hath found coin

cidence or imitation in fundry works of Art, yet is it not alfo defti-

tute of natural examples 5 and though overlooked by all, was elegantly ob-

fervable, in feveral works of nature.

Could we fatisfie our felves in the pofition of die lights above, or difc-

ver the wildom of that order fo invariably maintained in the fixed Stars of

Heaven , Could we have any light, why the ftellary part of the firft Mafs

feparated into this order, that the Girdle of Orion mould ever maintain its

line, and the two Stars in Charles's Wain never leave pointing at the Pole-

Star; we might abate the Pytbagorlcal Mufick of the Spheres, the feven-

fold Pipe of PAH, and the ftrange Cryptography of Gaffarel in his Starry

Book of Heaven.

But not to look fo high as Heayen or the fingle Quincunx of the Hyades

upon the neck of Tawut, the Triangle, and remarkable Craftro about the

foot of the Centuan, obfervable rudiments diere are hereof in fubterraneous

concretions, and bodies in the Earth -,
in the Gypfam or Talcum Rhomboidts, in

the Favaginltes or Hony-comb-ftone, in the 4f*i* and Aflroltes, and in the

Crucigerous ftone of S. Jago of Galilei*.

The fame is obfervably ette&ed in the /*/*, Catkins, or pendulous excre*

fcencies of feveral Trees, of Wall-nuts, Alders, and Hazels, which hang- rj*"j*
ing all the Winter, and maintaining their Net-work clofe, by the expanfion 'fa'"*
thereof are the early foretellers of the Spring: difcoverable alfo in long

Pepper , and elegantly in the //* of Calamus Aromttticus, fo plentifully

growing with us in the firft Palms of Willows, and in the Flowers of Syca

more, Petafttes, Afphodelus, and Blattarla, before explication After inch

order (land the flowery Branches in our bell fpread rert>afcnm, and the feeds

about the fpicous Head or torch of T*pf*s Barbatus, in as fair a regularity

as the circular and wreathed order will admit, which advanced! one fide of

the fquare, and makes the fame Rhomboidal.
In the fquamous heads of Scabious, Knapweed, and the elegant put* PI-

*ea, and in the Scaly compofure of the Oal^Rofe, which fome years moft

aboundeth. After this order hath Nature planted the Leaves in the Head
of the common and prickled Artichoak -, wherein the black and filming

Flies do flicker tliemfelves, when they retire from the purple Flower about

it The fame is alfo found in the pricks, fockets, and imprefljons
ofthe

feeds, in the pulp or bottom thereof ; wherein do elegantly flick the Fa

thers of their Mother *. To omit the Quincuncial Specks on the top of the

Mifcle-berry , efpecially that which grows upon the Tilia or Lime-Tree.

And the remarkable difpofure of thofe yellow Fringes about the purple
Peftil of Aaron, and elegant clufters of Dragons, fo peculiarly fecured by
nature, with an Umbrella or skreening Leaf about them.

The fpongy Leaves of fome Sea-wracks, FUCHS, Oaks, in their feveral

kinds, found about the Shoar, with ejectments
of the Sea, are over-wrought

with Net-work elegantly containing this order : which plainly declareth the

naturality of this texture , and how the Needle of nature delighteth to

wdrk, even in low and doubtful vegetations.

The Arbfiftetnm or Thicket on the head of the Teazel, may be obferved

in this order : And he that confidereth tliat Fabrick fo regularly palifadoed,

and ftemm'd with Flowers of the Royal colour -,
in the Houfe of the fo

il tary maggot, may find the Seraglio of Solomon. And contemplating the

calicular fhafts, and uncous difpofure of their extremities, fo accommoda-
ble unto the office of abfterfion, not condemn as wholly improbable the con

ceit of thofe who accept it for the Herb
*
Bor'uh. Where by the way, we *

Jer. 2 . 22.
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mious Infecl, although we have kept them long in their proper Houfes,
and Boxes. Where fome wrapt up in their Webbs, have lived upon their

Own Bowels, from Seftember unto Inly.

In fuch a Grove do walk the little Creepers about the head of the Eurr.
And fuch an order is obfcrved in the aculeous prickly plantation upon the
heads offeveral common Thiftles,remarkably in the notable paliiadoes about
the Flower of the milk-Thiftle ; and he that inquired! into the little bottom
of the globe-Thiftle, may rind that gallant Bufh arife from a fcalp of like

difpofure.

The white Vmbretta or medical bufh of Elder, is an Epitome of this or
der : arifing from rive main ftemms Quincuncially difpofed, and tolerably
maintained in their tubdivifions. To omit

'

the lower obfervations in the

feminal fpike of Mercury wild, and Plantane.

Thus hath Nature ranged the flowers of Santfoyn, and French Hony-
fuckle

-,
and fome what after this manner hath ordered the bufh in

?npjter's
beard, or Houfeleek ; which old lupeiilition fet on the tops of Houfes, as

a defensive againft Lightning and Thunder. The like in Fenny Seagreen
*sirttitts. or the water* Souldier j which, though a Military name from Gree

ce, makes
out the Roman order.

A like ordination there is in the favaginous Sockets, and Lozenge feeds

of the noble flower of the Sun. Wherein in Lozenge-figured boxes na
ture (huts up the Seeds, and Balfam which is about them.

But the Firr and Pine- tree. from their fruits do naturally diftatethis pofi-

tion; The Rhomboidal protuberances in Pine-apples maintaining this

Quincuncial order unto each other} and each Rhombus in it felf. Thus are

allb difpofed the triangular foliations in the conical fruit of the Firr-tree,

orderly fhadowing and protecting the winged feeds below them.

The like fo often occurreth to the curiofity of obfervers, efpeciallyin fpi-

cated Seeds and Flowers, that we (hall not need to take in the (ingle Quin
cunx of Fnchftus in the growth of the mafle Fearn, the feedy diipofure of
Gramtn Ifchemon, and the trunk oc neat Reticulate-work in the cod of the

Sachel-palm.
For even in very many round-ftalked Plants, the Leaves are fet after a

Quintuple ordination, the firft Leaf anfwering the fifth in lateral diipolid-
'on. Wherein the Leaves fucceflively rounding the Stalk, in- four at the

iurtheil the compafs isabfolved, and the fifth Leaf or Sprout returns to the

petition of the other fifth before it , as in accounting upward is often ob-
fervable in Furr, Pellitory, Ragweed, the fprouts of Oaks, and Thorns up
on Pollards, and very remarkably in the regular diipofure of the rugged
excrefcencies in the yearly (hoots of the Pine.

But in fquare- (talked Plants, the Leaves ftand refpeftively unto each

other,_ either incrofs or decullation to thole above or below them, arifing

_at crot's pofitions , whereby they thadow not each other, and better relitt

the force of winds, which in a parallel fituationj and upon fquare Stalks

would more forcibly bear upon them.

And to omit, how Leaves and
Sprouts

which compafs not the Stalk, are
. often fet in a Rbomboldes, and making long and Ihort Diagonals, do (land

like the leggs of Quadrupeds when they go : Nor to urge the thwart en-

clofure and fardling of flowers and bloflbms before explication, as in the

multiplied leaves of Piony $ And the Chlafmus in five- leaved flowers,
while one lies wrapt about the (hminous beards, the other four obliqt^ly

(liutting and clofing upon each other 5 and how even flowers which confiii

of four leaves, (tand not ordinarily in three and one, but two, and two crof-

wile, unto the Stylus -,
even the Autumnal buds, which await the return of

the Sun, do after the Winter- folftice multiply their calicular leaves, making
little Rhombtts's,znd Net-work figures, as in the Sycamore and Lilack.

The like is dilcoverable in the original production of Plants , which
firft putting forth two leaves, thofe which fucceed, bear not over each other,
but Ihoot obliquely or crofwife, untill the ftalk appeareth -, which fend-

eth not forth its firft leaves without all order unto them : and he that from
hence
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hence can difcover in what pofition the two firft leaves did arife; -is no or

dinary obfervator.

Where, by the way, he that obferveth the rudimental fpring of feeds,

{hall find ftrift rule, although not after this order. How little is required
unto effe&ual generation, and in. what diminutives the plaftick principle

lodgeth, is exemplified in feeds, wherein the greater mafs affords fo little

comproducYion. In Beans the leaf and root fprout from the Germen, the

main fides fplit, and lie by -,
and in fome pull'd up near the time of bloom

ing, we have found the pulpous fides intire or little wafted. In Acorns the

nebb dilating fplitteth die two fides, which fometimes lie whole* when
the Oak is fprouted two handfuls. In Lupins thefe pulpy fides do fome

times arife with the ftalk in a refemblance of two fat leaves. Wheat
and Rye will grow up, if after they have mot fome tender Roots, the ad

hering pulp be taken from them. Beans will profper though a part be cut

away, and fo much fet as fufficeth to contain and keep the Germen clofe.

From this fuperfluous pulp in unkindly, and wet years, may arife that mul4

tiplicity of little Infects , which infeftthe Roots and Sprouts of tender

Grains and Pulfes.

In the little neb or fructifying principle, the motion is regular, and not

tranfvertible, as to make that ever the leaf, which nature intendeth the

rootj obfervable from their converfion, until they attain their right pofi

tion, if Seeds be fet inverfedly.

In vain we expect the production of Plants from different parts of the

Seed, from the fame corculum or little original proceed both germinations 5

and in the power of this flender Particle Tie many Roots, that though the

fame be pull'd away, the generative Particle will renew them again, and

proceed to a perfect Plant 5 And Malt may be obferved to grow, though
the Cummes be fallen from it.

The feminal nebb hath a defined and fingle place, and not extended

unto both extremes. And therefore many too vulgarly conceive that Bar

ley and Oats grow at both ends 5 For they arife from one funftilio or ge
nerative nebb, and the Spear Hiding under the husk, firft appeareth nigh
the top. But in Wheat, and Rye being bare, the fprouts are feen together.

If Barley unhulled would grow, both would appear at once. But in this

and Oat-meal the nebb is broken away, which makes them the milder Food
and lefs apt to raife fermentation in Decoctions.

Men taking notice of what is outwardly vifible, conceive a fenfible prio

rity in the Root. But as they begin from one part, fo they feem to ftarc

and fee out upon one fignal of nature. In Beans yet foft, in Peafe while

they adhere unto the Cod, the rudimental Leaf and Root are discoverable.

In the Seeds of Rocket and Muftard, fprouting in Glafles of Water, when
the one is manifeft, the other

is^alfo perceptible. In muddy Waters apt to

breed Duckweed, and Periwinkles, if the firft and rudimental ftroaks of
Duckweed be obferved, the Leaves and Root anticipate not each other.

But in the Date-ftone the firft fprout is neither root nor leaf diftin&ly^

but both together -,
For the Germination being to pad through the narrow

Navel and hole about the midft of the ftone, the generative germ is fain to

enlengthen it felf, and mooting out about an inch, at that diftance divideth

into the attending and defcending portion-

And though it be generally thought, thas Seeds will root at that end*
where they adhere to their Originals, and obfervable it is that the nebb fets

moft often next the ftalk, as in Grains, Pulfes, and moft fmall Seeds ? yet is

it hardly made out in many greater Phnts. For in Acorns, Almonds, Pi-

ftachios, Wall-nuts, and acuminated Shells, the germ puts forth at the re-'

moteft part of the pulp. And therefore to fet Seeds in that pofture, where
in the Leaf and Roots may (hoot right without contortion, or forced cir

cumvolution, which might render them ftrongly rooted, and ftraighter,

were a Criticifm in Agriculture. And Nature feems to have made fome

provifion hereof in many from their figure, that as they fall from the Tree

they may lie in Pofitions agreeable to fuch advantages.

Q_qq Be-
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Befide the open and vifible Tefticles of Plants, the feminal Pores lie in

great part invilible, while the Sun finds Polypody in Stone-walls, -the little

flinging Nettle and Nightmade in barren fandy High-ways, Scurvy-Grafs]n

GrtatUmdy and unknown Plants in Earth brought from remote Countries.

Befide the known longevity of fome Trees, what is the moft lading Herb,
or Seed, feems not eafily determinable. Mandrakes upon known account
have lived near an hundred years. Seeds found in Wild-Fowls Gizards
have fprouted in the Earth. The Seeds of Marjoran and Stramonium care-

lefly kept, have grown after feven years. Even in Garden-plots long fal

low, and digged up, the Seeds of Slattaria and yellow Henbane, after

twelve years burial have produced themfelves again.

That Bodies are firft Spirits, Parncelfm could affirm, which in the matu
ration of Seeds and Fruits, feem obfcurely implied by

*
Arlfioile^ when he

delivereth, that the fpirituous parts are converted into Water, and the Wa
ter into Earth -, and attefted by obfervation in the maturative progrefs of
Seeds, whereinat firft may be difcerned a flatuous diftenfion of the husk,
afterwards a thin liquor, which longer time digefteth into a pulp or kernel,

obfervable in Almonds and large Nuts. And fome way anfwered in the

progreffional perfection of animal femination, in its fpermatical maturation

from crude pubefcency unto perfection. And even that Seeds themfelves in

their rudimental difcoyeries, appear in foliaceous furcles, or fprouts within

their coverings, in a diaphanous gelly, before deeper incraflation, is alfo vi-

fibly verified in Cherries, Acorns, Plums.

From feminal coniiderations, either in reference unto one mother, or di-

ftinction from animal production, the Holy Scripture defcribeth the vege
table Creadon j And while it divideth Plants but into Herb and Tree,

though it feemeth to make but an accidental divifion, from magnitude, it

tacitely contained! the natural diftinction of vegetables, obferved by Her-

barifts, and comprehending the four kinds. For fince the moft natural di

ftinction is made from the production of leaf or ftalk, and Plants after the

two firft feminal leaves, do either proceed to fend forth more leaves, or a

ftalk, and the folious and ftalky emiffion diftinguimeth Herbs and Trees,

they ftand Authentically differenced but from the accidents of the ftalk.

The ^Equivocal production of things under undifcerned principles, makes
a large part of generation, though they feem to hold a wide univocacy in

their fet and certain Originals, while almoft every Plant breeds its peculiar

Infect, moft a Butterfly, Moth or Fly, wherein the Oak feems to con
tain the largeft feminality, while the ///, Oak-apple, Dill, wholly tuft,

foraminous roundles upon the leaf, and Grapes under Ground make a Fly
with fome difference. The great variety of Flys lies in the variety of their

Originals j in the Seeds of Caterpillars or Cankers there lieth not only a

Butterfly or Moth, but if they be fteril or untimely caft, their production
is often a Fly, which we have alfo obferved from corrupted and mouldred

Eggs, both of Hens and Fifties
-,
To omit the generation of Bees out of

the Bodies of dead Heifers, or what is ftrange, yet well attefted, the pro
duction of Eels in the backs of living Cods and Perches.

The exiguity and fmallnefs of fome Seeds extending to large producti

ons, is one of the magnalities of Nature, fomewhat illaftrating the work
of the Creation, and vaft production from nothing. The true f Seeds of

Cyprefs and Rampions are indiftinguimable by old Eyes. Of the Seeds of
Tabaco a thoufand make not one grain. The difputed Seeds of Harts-

tongue, and Maidenhair, require a greater number. From fuch undifcernable

femin.ilities arife ipontaneous productions. He that would difcern the rudi

mental ftroak of a Plant,may behold it in the Original of Duckweed, at the

bigness of a Pins point,from convenient Water inGlafTes,wherein a watchful

Eye may alfodifcover the puncticular Originals of Periwinkles and Gnats.

That Seeds of Tome Plants are lefs than any Animals, feems of no clear

decifion ; That the biggcft of Vegetables exceedeth the biggeft of Animals,
in full bulk, and all dimenfions, admits exception in the Whale, which in

length and above- ground-meafure, will alfo contend with tall Oaks. That the

richeft

At Pile.

t Dofltffim.
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riche ft odour of Plants, furpaffeth that of Animals , may feem of fome

doubt, fince Animal-musk feemsto excel the Vegetable, and we find fo

noble a fcent in the Tulip-Fly, and
*

Goat-Beetle.

Now whether feminal Nebbs hold any lure proportion unto feminal

Enclofures, why the form of the Germ doth notanfwerthe figure of the

enclofing Pulp , why the Nebb is feated upon the folid, and not the chan-

nel'd fide of the Seed as in Grains , why lince we often meet with two
Yolks in one fliell , and fometimes one Egg within another , we do not

oftener meet with two Nebbs in one diftinct Seed : why fince the Eggs of
a Hen laid at onecourfe, do commonly out-weigh the Bird, and tome
Moths coming ouc of their cafes, without afliftance of food, will lay fo ma
ny Eggs as ro out-weigh their bodies , Trees rarely bear their Fruit , in that

gravity or proportion : Whether in the germination of feeds according to

Hippocrates , the lighter part afcendeth , and maketh the fprout, the heavieft

tending downward frameth the Root j Since we obferve that die firft

ihoot of feeds in water, will fink or bow down at the upper and leafing
end : Whether it be not more rational Epicurifa to contrive whole
Difhes out of the Nebbs and fpirited particles of Plants, than from the Gal-

latures and Treddles of Eggs j fince that part is found to hold no feminal

mare in Oval Generation , are Queries which might enlarge , but muft con
clude this digreffion.

And though not in this order , yet how Nature delighteth in this num
ber , and what confent and coordination there is in the leaves and parts of
Flowers , it cannot efcape our obfervation in no fmall number of Plants.

For the calicular or fupporting and doling leaves,do anfwer the number ofthe
Flowers

, especially
fuch as exceed not the number of Swallows Eggs-, as in

Violets, Stitchwort, Bloffoms, and Flowers of one Leaf have often fivedi-

vifions , anfwered by a like number of calicular leaves 5 as GentitneU*, Cort-

vohHlus, Bell flowers. In many the Flowers, Blades , or ftaminous

Shoots and Leaves are all equally Five , as in Cockle, Mullein, and S/at-

tana -

7 Wherein the Flowers before explication are pentagonally wrapped
up , with fome refemblance of the BUtta. or Modi from whence it hath its

Name: But the contrivance of Nature is fingular in the opening and fliut-

ting of Bindweeds, ^performed by five inflexures, diftinguilliable by Pyra
midal figures, and alib different colours.

The Rofe at firft is thought to have been of five leaves , as it yet

groweth wild among us , but in the moft luxuriant , the calicular leaves

do (till maintain that number. But nothing is more admired than the five

Brethren of the Rofe , and the ftrange difpofure of the Appendices or

Beards, in the calicular leaves thereof, which in defpairofreiolutionisco-

lerably falved from this contrivance , beft ordered and fuited for the free

clofure of them before explication. For thofe two which are fmooth ,

and of no Beard , are contrived to lye undermoft , as without prominent

parts , and fit to be imoothly covered-, the other two which are befet with
Beards on either fide , ftand outward and uncovered , but the fifth or half-

bearded leaf is covered on the bare fide , but on the open fide flands free,

and bearded like the other.

Befides, a large number of leaves have five divifions, and may be cir-

cumfcribed'by a Pentagon or %ure of five Angles ,
made by right lines from

the extremity of dvnr leaves, as in Maple, Vine, Fig-tree: But five-

leaved Flowers are commonly difpofed circularly about the Stylus -, accord

ing to the higher Geometry of Nature , dividing a circle by five radii, which
concurr not to make Diameters , as in Quadrilateral and Sexangular Incer-

fe-ftions.

_
Now the number of Five is remarkable in

every
circle

, not only as the

firft fpherical numoer, :;>ut themeafure of (plia?rical motion. For fpherical
bodies move by rives, and every globular figure placed upon a plane, in

direct volutation , returns to the firft point of contadion in the firft touch,

accounting by the Axes of the Diameters or Cardinal points of the four

quarters thereof. And before it arrivetli unto the fame point again , it

maketh

* The long
and render

greed Capri-
cortits rjrcly

found, we
could never
racer wich
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maketh five circles equal unto it felf, in each progrefs from thofe quarters

abfolving an equal circle.

.By the fame number doth Nature divide the circle of the Sea-Star
, and

in that order and number difpofeth thofe elegant Semi circles , or dental

Sockets and Eggs in the Sea Hedge-hogg. And no mean Obfervations
hereof there is in the Mathematicks of the neateft Retiary Spider , which

concluding in forty four Circles ,
from five Semidiameters beginneth thac

elegant Texture.

And after this mariner doth lay the foundation of the circular branches of
the Oak , which being five-cornered ,

in the tender annual fprouts , and

manifefting upon Incilion the Signature of a Star , is after made circular,

and fwell'd into a round body: Which practice of Nature is become a

* E.IIIH. H. 4. point of Art , and makes two Problems in
*

Enclide. But the Bryar which
fends forth (hoots and prickles from its angles , maintains its pentagonal

figure , and the unobferved Signature of a handfome Porch within it To
omit the five fmall Buttons dividing the Circle of the Ivy-berry , aitd the

five Characters in the Winter (talk of the Walnut , with many other

Obfervables , which cannot efcape the eyes of fignal ditcerners
-, Such as

know where to find A]*x his Name in Gallitncnm
, or Aaron's Mitre in

Henbane.

Quincuncial forms and ordinations are alfo obfervable in animal figura

tions. For to omit the hjoldes or throat-bone of Animals , the furcula or

merry-thought v& Birds , which fupporteth the /?<?*&, affording a pafTage for

the wind-pipe and the gullet , the wings of Flyes , and difpofure of their

leggs in their firft formation from Maggots, and the pofition of their horns,

wings and leggs, in their 4nrelian cafes and fwadling-clouts : The back of
the Cimex Arborem , found often upon Trees and lefler Plants, doth elegant

ly difcover the 8nrgundUn decuflation , And the like is obfervable in the

belly of the Notoetton
y or Water-Beetle , which fwimmeth on its back

,

and the handfom Rhombus i of the Sea-Poult , or Werrel, on either fide

the Supine.
The fexangular Cells in the Honey-combs of Bees are difpofed after this

order ; much there is not of wonder in the confuted Houfes of Pifmires,

though much in their bufie life and actions, more in the edificial Palaces

of Bees and Monarchical fpiritss who make their combs fix corner'd, de

clining a circle, whereof many ftand not dole together, and compleatly
fill the area, of the place-, But rather affeding a (ix-lided figure, whereby
every cell affords a common fide unto fix more

,
and alfo a fit receptacle

for the Bee it felf, which gathering into a Cylindrical Figure, aptly en
ters its fexangular houfe , more nearly approaching a circular Figure , than

either doth the Square or Triangle. And the Combs themfelves fo regu

larly contrived , that their mutual interfections make three Lozenges at the

bottom of every Cell 5 which feveralh/ regarded make three Rows of
neat Rhomboidal Figures , connected at the angles, and fo continue three

feveral chains throughout the whole Comb.
As for the-Favago found commonly on the Sea- (hoar, though named from

an Honey- comb, it but rudely makes out the refemblance, and better

agrees with the round Cells of Humble Bees. He that would, exactly di-

fcetn the mop of a Bees mouth, need obrerving eyes, and good augmenting
glalles-, wherein is difcoverable one of the neateft pieces in nature -

7 and he
muft have a more piercing eye than mine, who finds out the (hape of Bulls-

heads in the guts'ofDrones preiTedout behind, according to the experiment
. de suit, of Gomeftus

-

?
wherein notwithstanding

there feemeth fomewhat which might
incline a pliant fancy to credulity of fimilitude.

A refemblance hereof there is in the orderly and rarely difpofed Cells

made by Flyes and Infects, which we have often found faftened about fmall

fprigs i and in thofe cottonary and woolly Pillows
,
which fomedmes we

meet with faftened unto Leaves, there is included an elegant Net-work
Texture, out of which come many fmall Flies. And fome refemblance

there is of this order in the Eggs of fome Butterflies and Moths , as they
ftick
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ftick upon leaves , and other fubftances , which being dropped from behind,

nor directed by the eye , doth neatly declare how Nature Geometrizeth,

and obferveth order in all things.

A like correspondency in figure is found in the Skins and outward

Teguments of Animals , whereof a regardable part are beautiful by this

Texture. As the backs of leveral Snakes and Serpents, elegantly re

markable in the Afyis , and the Dart-Snake , in the Chlafmn* and larger

deculTations upon the back of the Rattle-Snake , and in the dofe and fi

ner Texture of the Mater formlcarum , or Snake that delights in Ant
hills * whereby upon approach of outward injuries, they can raife a thicker

Phalanx on their backs , and handfomely contrive themfelves into all

kinds of Flexures : Whereas their bellies are commonly covered with

fmooth femicircular divifions ,
as bell accommodable unto their quick and

gliding motion.

This way is followed by Nature in the peculiar and remarkable tail of
the Bever , wherein the fcaly particles are difpofed fomewhat after this or

der, which is the plaineft refolution of the wonder of BelloniHs, while he

faith with incredible Artifice hath Nature framed the Tail or Oar of the

Bever: where by the way we cannot but wifha model of their Houfes , fo

much extolled by fome Defcribers : wherein fince they are fo bold as to

venture upon three ftages, we might examine their Artifice in the con-

tignations ,
the Rule and Order in the compartitions -, or whether that

magnified Structure be any more than a rude rectangular Pyle or meer

Hovel-building.
Thus works the Hand ofNature in the Feathery Plantation about Birds.

Obfervable in the skins of the
*
Breaft, Leggs and Pinions of Turkies, Geefe,

and Ducks, and the Oars or finny feet .ofWater-Fowl: And fuch a natu-
oftheflrip-

ral Net is the fcaly covering of Fifties , of Mullets, Carps , Tenches, &c. Ped skins of

even in fuch as are excoriable and confift of (mailer fcates, as Bretts , Soals,
Dive- Fowl, of

and Flounders. The like Reticulate grain is obfervable in fome R*fft* Lea-
th

n C

C
Goon-

ther. To omit the ruder Figures of the Ojtratisn* the triangular or Cunny- ""/,' weafel,"

fim , or the pricks of the Sea-Porcupine. LOO'D, &c.

The fame is alfo dbfervable in fome part of the skin ofMan, in Habits
of neat Texture , and therefore not unaptly compared unto a Net : We
mall not affirm that from fuch grounds , the ^Egyptian Embalmers imita

ted this Texture , yet in their Linneh folds the fame is ftill obfervable a-

mong their neateft Mummies , in the Figures of IJis and Ofyris , and the

Tutelary fpirits in the Bembine Table. Nor is it to be over- looked how
Orus

,
the Hieroglyphick of the World, is defcribed in a Net-work Cover

ing, from the Shoulder to the Foot. And ( not to enlarge upon the cru-

ciated Character of TriJmeJtJhiit or handed crofles, fo often occurring in the

Needles of Pharaoh, and Obelisks of Antiquity') the Statua Jfiac* ,
and little

Idols 3 found about the Mummies ,
do make a decuffation or Jacobs Crofs,

with their Arms, like that on the Head of Efbrtim and Manages, and this

dccHjpt is
alfp graphically defcribed between them.

This Reticulate or Net-work was alfo confiderable in the inward parts
of Man ,

not only from the firft fttbtegmen .or.warp of his formation
, but in

the netty /& of the Veins and VelTels of Life; wherein according to

common Anatomy the right and tranfverfe^w are decuffated by the ob

lique fibres -,
and fo muft frame a Reticulate and Quincuncial Figure by

their Obliquations , Emphatically extending that elegant exprellion of Scri

pture, Thou haft carioujlj embroidered me
, tllOU haft Wrought me up after the

fineft way of Texture, and as it were with a Needle.

Nor is the fame obfervable only in fome parts , but in the whole body
of Man, which upon the extenfion ofArms and Leggs, doth make out a

Square, whofe interfedion is at the Genitals. To omit the phantaftical

Quincanx in Plate of the firft Hermaphrodite or double man, united at the

Loyns, which f*fiter after divided.

A rudimental
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A rudimental refemblance hereof there is in the cruciated and rugged
folds of the Rftknlttm,Qi Net- like Ventricle of ruminating horned Animals,
which is the fecond in order, and culinarily called the Honey-comb. For

many divifions there are in the ftomach of feveral animals -, what number

they maintain in the Scorns and ruminating Filli, common defcription, or our
own experiment hath madenodifcovery. But in the Ventricle of Parfufes

there are three divifions. In many Birds a Crop, Gizard, and little receptacle
before it j but in Cornigerous animals, which chew the Cud, there are no
lefs than four of diftinft petition and office.

The Reticulumby thefe crofled cells, makes a further digeftion, in the dry
and exfuccous part of the Aliment received from the firft Ventricle. For at

the bottom of the Gullet there is a double Orifice -

7 What is firft received, at

the mouth defcendeth into the firft and greater ftomach, from whence it is

returned into the mouth again --,
and after a fuller maftication, and falivous

mixture, what part thereof defcendeth again in a moiftand fucculent body,
Hides down the Ibfter and more permeable Orifice, into the Omafm or third

ftomach 5 and from thence conveyed into the fourth, receives its laft digefti

on. The other dry and extuccous part after rumination by the larger and

ftronger Orifice beareth into the firft ftomach, from thence into the Reticulnm,
and fo progreflively into the other divifions. And therefore in Calves newly
calved, there is little or no ufe of the two firft Ventricles, for the milk and

liquid Aliment flippeth down the fofter Orifice, into the third ftomach -, where

making little or no ftay, it pafieth into the fourth, the feat of the &>**/?<>,
or Runnet, or that divifion of ftomach which feems to bear the name of the

whole, in the Greek Translation ofthe Priefts Fee, in the Sacrifice of Peace-

offerings.

As for thofe Rhomboidal Figures made by the Cartilagineous parts of the

Wezon, in the Lungs of great Fifties, and other animals, as Rondeletltu difco-

yered, we have not found them fo to anfwer our figure as to be drawn into

illuftration , Something we expected in the more difcernable texture of the

Lungs of Frogs, which notwhhftanding being but two curious bladders not

weighing above a grain, we found interwoven with veins, not obferving any
juft order. More orderly fkuated are thofe cretaceous ahd chalky concretions

found fometimes in the bignefs of a fmall Fetch on either fide their Spine 5

which being not agreeable unto our order, nor yet obferved by any, we ihall

not here difcourfe on.

But had we found a better account and tolerable Anatomy, of that promi-
*

i<$$2. de-
nent Jowl of the

*
Sperm* Ceti Whale, than queftuary operation, or the {tench

fcribed in our of the laft caft upon our (hoar, permitted, we might have perhaps difcovered

pfadt-qidem. fome handfome order in thofe Net-like Seafes and Sockets, made like Honey
combs, containing that medical matter.

Laftly, The inceffionor local motion of animals is made with analogy un
to this figure, by decuflative diametrals, Quincuncial Lines and Angles. For
to omit the enquiry how Butterflies and Breezes move their four Wings,how
Birds and Fillies in Air and Water move by joynt ftrokes of oppofite

Wings and Finns? and how falient animals in jumping forward feem to arife

and fall upon a fquare bafe , As the ftation of moft Quadrupeds is made upon
a long fquare, fo in their motion they make a Rkmbmdet

-,
their common

progreffion being performed Diametrally, by decuflation and crofs adyance-
ment of their legs, which not obferved, begot that remarkable abfurdity in

the pofition of the legs ofCaftor's Horfe in the Capitol. The Snake which

moveth circularly makes his fpires in like order, the convex and concave fpi-

rals anfwering each other at alternate diftancesj In the motion of Man the

Arms and Legs obferve this thwarting pofition, but the Legs alone do move

Quincuncially by fingle angles with fome refemblance of an V meafured by
fucceflive advancement from each Foot, and the angle of indenture greater
lefs, according to the extent or brevity of the ftride.

Studious Obfervators may difcover more analogies in the orderly book of

nature, and cannot efcape the Elegancy of her hand in other correfpondencies.

The Figures of nails and crucifying appurtenances, arebutprecarioufly made
out
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out in theGranadi/la or Flower of Chrift's Paffion : And we defpair to be

hold in thefe parts that handfom draught of crucifixion in the Fruit of the

Barl>a<6>-Pme. The feminal Spike of Phalaris, or great making Grafs, more

nearly anfwers the tail of a Rattle-Snake, than many refemblances in Porto.-.

And if theMan *
Orchis of Column* be well made out, it excelled) all ana-

* On^s 4n -

logies. In young Wallnuts cut athwart, it is not hard to apprehend ftrange ^f*
4

'

Characters 5 and in thofe of fomewhat elder growth, handiome ornamental /!
draughts about a plain crofs. In the root of Ofmond or Water- fern, every

Eye may difcern the form of a Half Moon, Rain-bow, or half the Cha- .

raderof Pifces. Some find Hebrew, Arabic^ Greek.-, and Latin Characters in

Plants -, In a common one among us we feem to read Acai^ Vhi, Lilll.

Right lines and circles make out the bulk of Plants > In the parts thereof

we find Heliacal or fpiral roundles, Valutas, conical Sections, circular Pyra

mids, and fruftums of Archimedes
-, And cannot overlook the orderly hand

of Nature, in the alternate fucceflion of the flat and narrower fides in the

tender ihoots of the Am, or the regular inequality of bignefs in the five-

leaved flowers of Henbane, and fomething like in the calicular leaves of

Ttitfm. How the {pots of Perficaria, do manifeft themfelves between the

fixth and tenth rib. How the triangular cap in the Item or fyltts of Tuleps
doth conftantly poiot at three outward leaves. That fpicated Flowers do

open firft at the ftalk. That white Flowers have yellow thrums or knops.
That the nebb of Beans and Peafe do all look downward, and fo prefs not

upon each other -, And how the Seeds of many pappous or downy Flowers-
lockt up in fockets after a gomfhofls or warnr-articulation, diffufe them
felves circularly into branches .of rare order, obfervable in Tragopogon or

Goats-beard, conformable to the Spiders web, and the Radii in like manner

telarly inter-woven^
And how in animal Natures, even colours hold

correspondencies, and
mutual correlations. That the colour of the Caterpillar wfll fhew again in

the Butterfly, with fome latitude is allowable. Though the regular {pots
in their wings feem but a mealy adhefion, and fuch as may be wiped away,
yet fince they come in this variety, out of their cafes, there muft be regu
lar pores in thofe parts and membrances, defining fuch Exudations.

That t Attguftus had native notes on his body and belly, after the order t SM.
and number in the Star of Charles wain, will not feem ftrange unto aftral vit- <*

Phyfiognomy, which accordingly confidereth moles in the body of Man j or

Phyfical Obfervators, who from the pofition of Moles in the Face, reduce
them to rule and correfpondency in other parts. Whether after the like

method medical conjecture may not be raifed upon parts inwardly affefted 5

fince parts about the lips are the critical feats of Puftulesdifcharged in Agues 5

and fcrophulous tumours about the neck do fo often fpeak the like about
the Mefentery, may alfo be confidered.

The ruflet neck in young Lambs feems but adventitious, and may owe
its tinfture to fome contagion in the Womb 5 But, that if fheep have any
black or deep ruflet in their Faces, they want not the fame about their Legs
and Feet 5 That black hounds have mealy mouths and feet-, That black
Cows which have any white in their tails, mould not mifs of fome
in their bellies j and if all white in their bodies , yet if black-mouth'd,
their ears and feet maintain the fame colpur, are correfpondent tinctures

not ordinarily failing in Nature, which eafily unites the accidents of ex
tremities, fince in (ome generations me tranfmutes the parts themfelves,
while in the Aurelian Metamorphojts the head of the Canker becomes the

Tail of the Butterfly. Which is in fome way not beyond the contrivance
of Art, in fubmerfions and inlays, inverting the extremes of the Plant, and

fetching the root from the top, and alfo imitated in handfom coiumnary
work , in the inverfion of the extremes 5 wherein the Capitel, and the

Bafe, hold fuch near correfpondency.
In the motive parts of Animals may be

difcpvered mutual proportions -,

not only in thofe of Quadrupeds, but in the thigh-bone, leg, foot-bone, snd
claws of Birds. The legs of Spiders are made after a fefqui-tertian proportion,

R r r and
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and the long leggs of fome Locufts, double unto fome others. But the in-

ternodial parts of Vegetables ,
or fpaces between the joints , are contrived

with more uncertainty -, though the joints themfelves in many Plants,

maintain a regular number.
In Vegetable Compofure, the unition of prominent parts feemsmoft to

anfwer the dpopkyfes or Precedes of Animal bones ,
whereof they are the

produced parts
or prominent explanations. And though in the parts of

Plants which are not ordained for motion , we do not exp&ft correfpon*
dent Articulations > yet in the fetting on of fome flowers and feeds in their

fockets , and the lineal commuTure of the pulp of feveral feeds , may be ob-

feryed fome fliadow of the Harmony , fome fhow of the Gomfhofs or mtrt^

articulation.

As for the Diarthrojis or motive Articulation, there is expected little Ana

logy; though long-ftalked leaves do move by long lines, and have obfer-

vable motions ,
yet

are they made by outward impulfion, like the motion

of pendulous bodies , while the parts themfelves are united by fome kind

jymphjts unto the ftock.

But tending Vegetables , void of motive-Articulations, are not without

many motions. For befide the motion of vegetation upward , and of radia

tion unto all quarters, that of contraction, dilatation, inclination, and contor*

tion , is
difcpverable in many Plants. To omit the Rofe offericho, the Ear

ofRye , which moves with change of weather, and the Magical Spit , made
of no rare Plants, which winds before the fire , and roafts the Bird without

turning.
* Found often

gyen Animals near the Claffis of Plants , feem to have the moft reftlefc

rfrednwSot
motions- The Summer-worm of Ponds and Plafhes , makes a long wa

in the ftaod- ving motion , the Hair-worm feldom lies ftill. He that would behold a

ing waters of very anomalous motion , may obferve it in the tortile and tiring ftroaks
ciftcrns i of

*
Gnat-worms.

the Summer.

CHAP. IV.

S for the Delights, Commodities, Myfteries, with other concern

ments ofthis Order , we are unwilling to fly them over
, in the fhort

deliveries of Virgil t
Vitro , or others, and mall therefore enlarge with addi

tional ampliations.

By this pofition they had a juft proportion of Earth , to fupply an equa

lity ofnourifhment. Thediftance being ordered, thicker thin, according
to the magnitude or vigorous attraction of the Plant , the goodnefs , lean-

nefsor propriety of the Soyl: and therefore the rule of Solon , concerning
the Territory of Athens

, not extendible unto all * allowing the diftance of
fix foot unto commom Trees , and nine for the Figg and Olive.

They had a due diffufion of their Roots on all or both fides , whereby
they maintained fome proportion to their height, in Trees of large radica-

tion. For that they ftri&ly make good their profundeur or depth unto

their height, according to common conceit , and that expreflion of *
Virgil,

though conformable from the Plane Tree in Pliny , and fome few examples,
is not to be expeded from the generation of Trees almoft in any kind , ei-

:

ther of fide-fpreading, or Tap-roots.- Except we meafure them by lateral

and oppofite diflfufions -, nor commonly to be found in mintroi Herby Plants 5

if we except Sea-holly, Liquoriih, Sea-rum, and fome others.

They had a commodious radiation in their growth , and a due expanfion
of their branches , for fliadow or delight. For Trees thickly planted,
<lo run up in height and branch with no expanfion , mooting unequally or
fhort , and thin upon the neighbouring fide. And therefore Trees are in

wardly bare , and fpring , and leaf from the outward and Sunny fide of
their branches.

Whereby

*
Quantum

vertice ad att-

ad tartan

tmAit.
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Whereby they alfo avoided the peril of /ms9f/*//0 or one Tree.perifli-

ing with another, as it happeneth oft-times from the fick effluviums or entan

glements of the Roots , falling foul with each other. Obfervable in Elms
fet in Hedges, where if one dieth the neighbouring Tree profperech not

long after.

In this fituation divided into many interyals
and open unto fix paffages,

they had the advantage of a fair perflation from winds
, brufhing and

cleanfmg their fur faces , relaxing and clofing their pores unto due perfpi-

ration. For that they afford large effluviums perceptible from odours , dif-

fufedat great diftances, is obfervable from Onyons out of the Earth j

which though dry , and kept until the fpring, as they (hoot forth large and

many leaves ,
do notably abate of their weight. And Mint growing in

glafles of water , untill it arriveth unto the weight of an ounce , in a fhady

place , will fometimes exhauft a pound of water.

And as they fend forth much , fo may they receive fomewhat in : For
befide the common way and.road of reception by the root

, there may be
a refection and imbibition from without-, For gentle fhowres refrefh Plants;

though they enter not their roots 5 and the good and bad effluviums of Ve
getables , promote or debilitate each other. So Efithymum and Dodder, root-

lefs and out of the ground , maintain themfelves upon Thyme, Savory, and
Plants whereon they hang. And Ity divided from the root, we have ob-
ferved to live fome years , by the cirrous parts commonly conceived but

as tenacles and holdfafts unto it. The ftalks of Mint cropt from the root

ftripped from the leaves , and fet in glaffes with the root end upward , and
out of the water ,

we have obferved to fend forth fprouts and leaves with

out the aid of roots, and Scordlum to grow in like manner, the leaves fee

downward in water. To omit feveral Sea-plants, which grow on (ingle

roots from ftones, although in very many there are (ide- (hoots and fibres,

befide the fattening root.

By this open pofition they were fairly expofed unto the Rays of Moon
and Sun ,

fo confiderable in the growth of Vegetables. For though Pop
lars , Willows ,

and feveral Trees be made to grow about the brinks of

Acheron, and dark habitations of the dead 5 Though fome Plants are con
tent to grow in obfcure Wells 5 Wherein alfo old Elm Pumps afford fome
times long bufhy fprouts , not obfervable in any above-ground : And large

1

fields of Vegetables are able to maintain their verdure at the bottom and

fhady part of the Sea-, yet the greateft number are not content without

the actual Rays of the Sun , but bend
, incline , and follow them ; As

large lifts of folifequious or Sun-following Plants. And fome obferve the

method of its motion in their own growth and converfion , twining to

wards the Weft by the South , as Bryony, Hops , Woodbine, and feveral

kinds of Bindweed , which we (hall more admire, when any can tell us, they
obferve another motion , and twift by the North at the Antipodes, The
fame Plants rooted againft an ereft North-wall full of holes, will find af

way through^thern to look upon the Sun. And in tender Plants from Mu-
flard-feed , (own in the Winter , and in a plot of Earth placed inwardly

againft a South-window ,
the tender ftalks of two leaves arofe not ereclr,

but bending towards the window , nor looking much higher than the

Meridian Sun. And if the Pot were turned they would work themfelves

into their former declinations, making their converfion by the Eaft. That
the leaves of the Olive and fome other Trees fblftitially turn , and precifely
tell us when the Sun is entred Cancer , is fcarce expectable in any Climate}
and Theophraftitf warily obferves it; Yet fomewhat thereof-is obfervable

in our own , in the leaves of Willows and Sallows
, fome weeks after the

Solftice. But the great Convolvulus or white- flower'd Bindweed obferves both
motions of the Sun-, while the Flower twifts vquino6tially from the left

hand to the right , according to the daily revolution, the ftalk twineth eclip-

tically from the right to the left , according to the annual converfion.

Some commend the expofure of thefe orders unto the Weftern gales, as

the moft generative and fructifying Breath of Heaven. But we applaud the
Rrr 2 Husbandry
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Husbandry of Solemn , whereto agreeth the do&rine Qflfafbrijhit.
O North-wind , and blent than South upon my Garden, that the Spices thereof may flo

out $ For the North-wind clofing the pores, and fhutting up the effluvium^
when the South doth after open and relax them, the Aromatical Gumms
do drop , and fweet odours fly adtively from them. And if his Garden had
the fame fituation, which Mapps, and Charts afford it, on the Eaft-fide of

Jerttfalem^ and having the Wall on the Weft; thefe were the Winds uato

which it was well expofed.

By this way of Plantation they encreafed the number of their Trees,
which they loft in guatcrnios and fquare-orders, which is a commodity in-

fifted on by Varro
,
and one great intent of Nature, in this pofition ofFlow

ers and Seeds in the elegant formation of Plants, and the former Rules ob-
ferved in natural and artificial Figurations.

Whether in this order , and one Tree in fome meafure breaking the cold

and pinching gufts of winds from the other, Trees will not better maintain

their inwardcirdes ,
and either efcape or moderate their excentricities, may

alfo be confidered. For the circles in Trees are naturally concentrical , pa
rallel unto the bark, and unto each other, till froft and piercing winds
contract and clofe them on the weather-fide, the oppofite femicircle widely

enlarging, and at a comely diftance, which hindreth oft-times the beauty
and roundnefs of Trees , and makes the Timber lefs ferviceable ; whiles

the afcending juice not readily pafling, fettles in knots and inequalities. And
therefore it is no new courfe of Agriculture, to obferve the native pofition

of Trees according to North and South in their tranfplantations.

The fame is alfo obfervable under ground in the circinations and fphari-
cal rounds of Onyons , wherein the circles of the Orbs are oft-times larger,

and the meridional lines ftand wider upon one fide than the other. And
where the largenefs will make up the number of planetical Orbs , that of

Lttna, and the lower Planets exceed the dimensions of Saturn
, and the

higher : Whether the like be not verified in the Circles of the large roots of

Briony and Mandrakes , or why in the knots of Deal or Firr the Circles are

often eccentrical , although not in a plane , but vertical and right pofition,

deferves a further enquiry.

Whether there be not fome irregularity of roundnefs in moft Plants ac

cording to their pofition ^ Whether fome fmall compreflion of pores be noc

perceptible in parts which ftand againft the current of Waters, as in Reeds,
Bull-rufhes , and other Vegetables toward the ftreaming quarter, may alfo

be obferved : and therefore liich as are long and weak, are commonly con

trived into a roundnefs of figure, whereby the water preffeth lefs , and flip-

peth more fmoothly from them, and even in flags of flat-figured leaves, the

greater part obvert their fharper fides unto the current in ditches.

But whether Plants which float upon the furface of the water , be for the

moft part of cooling qualities, thofe which (hoot above it of heating ver-

tues, and why ? whether Sargaflo for many miles floating upon the Weftern
Ocean , or Sea-lettuce , and Phafganium at the bottom of our Seas , make

good the like qualities ? Why Fenny waters afford the hotteft and fweeteft

Plants, & Calamus, Cyperta , and Crowfoot, and mudd caft out of ditches

moft naturally produceth Arfmart? Why Plants fo greedy of water fo little

regard oyl ? Why fince many feeds contain much oyl within them , they
endure it not well without

, either in their growth or production ? Why
fince Seeds fhoot commonly under ground and out of the Air, thpfe which
are let fall in fhallow glafles , upon the furface of the water , will Iboner

fprouc than thofe at the bottom ? And if the water be covered with oyl,

thofe at the bottom will hardly fprout at all, we have not room 'to con

jecture.

Whether Ivy would not lefs offend the Trees in this clean ordination,
and well kept paths , might perhaps deferve the Queftion. But this were a

Qjixry only unto fome Habitations , and little concerning Cyrus or the Ba

bylonian Territory^ wherein by no induftry Hiirpalns could make Ivy

grow : And Alexander hardly found it about thofe parts, to imitate thepomp
of
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And though in thefe Northern Regions we are too much ac

quainted with one Ivy ,
we know too little of another , whereby we ap-

* Gd<n -

prehend not the expreflions of Antiquity , the
'

Splenetick Medicine

of Galen, and the Emphafis of the Poet , in the f beauty of the white

Ivy. tftoftor alt/A,

The like concerning the growth of Mifleltoe, which depended! not on

ly of the tfccics ,
or kind of Tree, but much alto of the Soil. And there

fore common in fome places , not readily found in others , frequent in

France , not To common in Spain , and fcarce at all in the Territory of /"-
rara : Nor eafily to be found where it is moft required , upon Oaks ,

lefs on

Trees continually verdant. Although in fome places the Olive efcapeth it

not , requiting its detriment in the delightful view of its red Berries > as

Clufius obferved in Spain ,
and Bellomus about Hitrtifatem> But this Para-

fitical Plant fuffers nothing to grow upon it , by any way of Art
-,

nor

could we ever make it grow vvhere Nature had not planted it, as we have

in vain attempted* by inoculation and incifion , upon its native or fo

reign ftock. And though there feem nothing improbable in the Seed , it

hath not fucceeded^by fation in any manner of ground, wherein we had no
reafon to defpair, lince we read of Vegetable Horns, and how Rams-horns

will, root about Goa.

But befides thefe Rural Commodities , it cannot be meanly delectable

in the variety of Figures , which thefe orders open , and dofed do make.
Whileft every Inclofure makes a Rhombm, the Figures obliquely taken a

Rhcmboldes, the Intervals bounded with Parallel Lines, and each Interfedi-

on built upon a Square , affording two Triangles or Pyramids vertically

conjoyned , which in the ftiid Quincuncial Order do oppoiitely make acute

and blunt Angles.

And though therein we meet not with right Angles , yet every Rhombut

containing four Angles equal unto two right, it virtually contains two right
in every one. Nor is this grange unto fuch as obferve the natural lines of
Trees , and parts difppfed

in them. For neither in the Root doth Nature
affeft this Angle ,

which (hooting downward for the ftability of the Plant,
doth beft effect the fame by Figures of Inclination : Nor in the Branches
and ftalky Leaves, which grow moft at acute Angles --,

as declining from
their Head the Root, and diminishing their Angles with their Altitude : Ve
rified alfo in lefler Plants, whereby they better fupport themfelves, and beat

not fo heavily upon the ftalk : So that while near the Root they often make
an Angle of feventy parts, the fproutsnear the top will often come fhortof

thirty. Even in the Nerves and Matter Veins of the Leaves the acute Angle
ruleth -,

the obtufe but feldom found , and in the backward part of the

Leaf, reflecting and arching about the Stalk. But why oft-times one fide

of the Leaf is unequal unto the other, as in Hazle and Oaks, why on ei

ther fide the Matter Vein ,
the lefler and derivative Chanels not directly

oppofite, nor at equal Angles , refpedively unto the adverfe fide , but thofe
ofone part do often exceed the other, as the Wall-nut and many more, de-

ferves another enquiry.

Now if for this Order we affect coniferous and tapering Trees
, parti

cularly the Cyprefs, which grows in a conical Figure, we have found a
Tree not only of great Ornament, but in its Eflentials of affinity unto this

Order: A folid Rkmbw being made by the converfion of two Equicrural
Cones , as Archimedes hath defined. And thefe were the common Trees
about Babylon, and the Eaft, whereof the Ark was made* and Alexander

found no Trees fo accommodate to build his Navy -, And this we rather
think to be the Tree mentioned in the Canticles, which ftri&er Botanology
will hardly allow to be Camphire.
And if delight or ornamental view invite a comely difpofure by Circular

amputations, as is elegantly performed in Hawthorns -

7 then will they anfvver
the Figures made by the converfion of a Rhombtu, which nvlketh two con-
centrical Circles , the greater Circumference being made by the lefler

Angles , the lefler by the greater.

Rrr-3 The
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The Cylindrical Figure of Trees is virtually contained and latent in this

Order
-,
A Cylinder or long round , being made by the converfion or turn

ing of a Parallelogram , and moft handfomely by a long Square , which
makes an equal , ftrong , and lafting Figure in Trees , agreeable unto the

body and motive parts of Animals, the greateft number of Plants, and al-

moft all Roots , though their ftalks be angular , and of many corners, which
feem not to follow die figure of their Seeds

-,
Since many angular Seeds

fend forth round ftalks, and fphserical feeds arife from angular fpindles , and

many rather conform unto their Roots , as the round ftalks of bulbous

Roots, and in tuberous Roots ftemms of like Figure. But why fince the

largeft number of Plants maintain a circular Figure , there are
fq few with

teretous or long-round leaves > why coniferous Tiees are tenuifolious or
narrow- leafed i why Plants of few or no joynts have commonly round
ftalks j why the greateft number of hollow ftalks are round ftalks ; or why
in this variety of angular ftalks the quadrangular moft exceedeth, were too

long a fpeculation : Mean while obvious experience may find, that in Plants

of divided leaves above, Nature often begmneth circularly in the two firft

-leaves below , while in the fingular Plant of Ivy (he exercifeth a contrary

Geometry ,
and beginning with angular leaves below , rounds them in the

upper branches.

Nor can the rows in this order want delight , as carrying an afpecl: an-

fwerable unto the difteros hjpathros, or double order ofcolumns open above;
the oppofite ranks of Trees (landing like Pillars in the CaveAla. ofthe Courts
of famous Buildings ,

and rhe Portico's of the Temp/afMialia of old
-, Some

what imitating the Ptrifylia or Cloyfter-Buildings , and the Exedra, of the

Ancients , wherein men difcourfed , walked and exercifed , For that they
derived the rule of Columns from Trees , efpeciaily in their proportional
diminutions

, is illuftrated by Vitrtnim from the Shafts of Firr and Pine.

And though the inter-arboration do imitate the Areoflylos , or thin order,
not ftritily anfwering the proportion of intercolumniations

-, yet in many
Trees they will not exceed the intermifllon of the Columns in the Court of
the Tabernacle ; which being an hundred cubits long , and made up by
twenty Pillars, will afford no lefs than intervals of five cubits.

Betide , in this kind of afpedt the fight being not diffufed , but circum-

Icribed between long parallels and the 'vxin.ta.^1; and adumbration from
the branches, it frameth a Penthoufe over the Eye, and maketh a quiet
Viiion: And therefore in diffufed and open afpects, men hollow their hand
above their Eye, and make an artificial Brow, whereby they dired the

difperfed rays of fight ',
and by this fhade preferve a moderate light in the

chamber of the eye ; keeping the Papilla plump and fair , and not contracted

or ftirunk , as in Light and vagrant \ ifion.

And therefore Providence hath arched and paved the great Houfe of the

World , with colours of mediocrity , that is, blue and green, above and be
low the Sight , moderately terminating the Acles of the Eye. For moft
Plants , though green above-ground ,

maintain their original white below it,

according to the candour of their feminal pulp , and the rudimental leaves

do firft appear in that colour ; obfervable in Seeds fprouting in water upon
their firft foliation Green feeming to be the firft fupervenient , or above-

ground complexion of Vegetables, feparable in many upon Ligature or In

humation , as Succory , Endive , Artichoaks , and which is alfo loft upon
fading in the Autumn.
And this is alio agreeable unto water it felf , the alimental vehicle of

Plants, which firft altereth into this colour-, And containing many Vege
table Seminalities , revealeth their Seeds by greennefs , and therefore foon-

eft expeded in Rain or ftanding water, not eafily found in diftilkd or wa-

ter ftrongly boiled ; wherein the Seeds are extinguished by fire aiid decodi-

on , and therefore laft long and pure without fuch alteration , affording nei

ther uliginous Coats, Gnat-worms, Acari, Hair worms, like crude and com-

:
mon watery And therefore moft tit for wholfome Beverage and \\ithMalr,
makes Ale and Beer without boiling. What large water-drinkers feme

Plants
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Plants are, the Canary-Tree and Birches in fome Northern Countries,

drenching the Fields about them , do fufficiently demonftrate. How water
it felf is able to maintain the growth of Vegetables, and without extinction,

ef their generative or medical Vertues -, befide die experiment of He/mom's
Tree

,
we have found in fpme which have lived fix years in glaffes. The

Seeds of Scurvy- grafs growing in water- pots, have been fruitful in the Land 5

And Afarum after a years fpace , and once carting its leaves in water , in the

fecond leaves hath handfomely performed its vomiting operation.
Nor are only dark and green colours , but {hades and fhadows contrived

through the great Volume of Nature , and Trees ordained not only to pro
tect and fbadow others , but by their (hades and fhadowing parts ,

to pre-
ferve and cheriih themfelyes. The whole radiation or branchings Shadow

ing the flock and the root} the leaves, the branches and fruit, too much
expoled to the winds and fcorching Sun. The calicular Leaves inclofe the

tender Flowers , and the Flowers themfelves lie wrapt about the Seeds , in

their rudiment and firft formations, which being advanced, the Flowers fall

away -,
and are therefore contrived in variety of Figures , befl fatisfying

the intention ; Handfomely obfervable in hooded and gaping Flowers, and
the Butterfly blooms of leguminous Plants , the lower leaf clofely invol

ving the rudimental Cod
, and the alary or wingy divifions embracing or

hanging over it.

But Seeds themfelves do lie in perpetual fhades , either under the leaf, or
fliut up in coverings , And fuch as lie barefl

, have their husks , skins , and

pulps about them , wherein the Nebb and generative Particle lyeth moift

and fecured from the injury of Air and Sun. Darknefs and Light hold in

terchangeable Dominions, and alternately rule the feminal ftate of things.

Light unto
*

Plato is Darknefs unto Juflter. Legions of feminal Ideas lie
* *** r

4

in their fecond Chaos and Orcm of Hipocrates 5 till putting on the habits of "**"/"&
their forms, they mew themfelves upon the ftage of the World , and open J" JJ"'
Dominion of Jove. They that held the Stars of Heaven were but rays and Hippocr."

flafhing glimpfes of the Empyreal Light , through holes and perforations of dt diett -

the upper Heaven , took off the natural fhadows of Starrs
-,
while according s. Htvtiii st-

to better difcovery the poor Inhabitants of the Moon have but a polary
Life', and muft pafs half their days in thefhadow of tharLuminary.

Light that makes things feen , makes fome things invifible , were it not
for Darknefs and the fhadow of the Earth

,
the nobleft part of the Creation

had remained unfeen , and the Starrs in Heaven as invifible as on the fourth

day , when they were created above the Horizon , with the Sun , or there

was not an Eye to behold them. The greateft myftery of Religion is ex-

pjefled by adumbration , and in the nobleft part of Jewifb, Types ,
w.e

rind the Cherubims fhadowing the Mercy-feat : Life it felf is but the (hadow
of Death

, and Souls departed but the fhadows of the Living : All things
fall under this Name. The Sun it felf is but the dark ftn&UciirMm, and Light
but the ibadow of God.

Laftly ,
it is no wonder that this Quincuncial order was firft and ftill af

fected as grateful unto the Eye : For all things are feen Quincuncially , For
at the eye the Pyramidal rays from the object, receive a decullation, and
fo firike a fecond Bafe upon the Retina or hinder Coat , the proper Or
gan of Vifion j wherein the Pidlures from Objeds are reprefented , an-

fvverable to the Paper , or Wall in the dark Chamber j after the decuffa-*

tion of che rays at the hole of the Horny-Coat, and their refraction upon
fhe Cryftalline humour, anfwering the foramen of the Window, and the

Convex or Burning-glafTes , which refract the rays that enter it. And if

ancient Anatomy would hold , a like
difppfure there was of the optick or

vifual Nerves in the Brain , wherein Antiquity conceived a concurrence

by decufTation. And this not only obfervable in the
Lavys

of direct V iiion,
but in fome part alfo verified in the reflected raysjof Sight. For making
the_Ang!e of Incidence equal to that of Reflexion , the vifual ray returueth

Quincuncially , and after the form of a V
-,
and the line of Reflection be

ing continued unto the place of Vifion, there arifeth a femi-deculladon which
makes
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makes the objeft feen in a perpendicular unto it felf, and as far below the

refledtent, as it is from it above , obfervable in the Sun and Moon beheld

in Water.
And this is alfo the Law of reflexion in moved bodies and founds, which

though not made by decuflation, obferve the rule of equality between in

cidence and reflexion j whereby whifpering places are framed by Elliptical

arches laid fide-wife 5 where the voice being delivered at the foeas of one

extremity, obferving an equality unto the angle of incidence, it will re-

fledl unto the focus of the other end, and fo efcape the ears of the ftanders

. in the middle.

A like rule is obferved in the reflection of the vocal and fonorous line

in Echoes, which cannot therefore be heard in all flations. But happening
in woody plantations, by waters, and able to return fome words 5 ifreachc

by a pleafant and well-dividing voice, there may be heard the foftell notes
in nature.

And this not only verified in the way of fenfe, but in animal and intel-

ledual receptions : Things entring upon the intellect by a Pyramid from
without, and thence into the memory by another from within, the common

*ctr.tnvil- decuflation being in the undemanding as is delivered by*BtotS*s, Whe-
isdt inttl- ther the intellectual and phantaftical lines be not thus rightly difpofed, buc
utin.

magnified , diminiihed, diftorted, and ill placed in the Mathematicks of
fome brains, whereby they have irregular apprehenfions of things, per
verted notions, conceptions, and incurable hallucinations, were no unplea-
fant fpeculation.

And if t&gjpttan Philofophy may obtain, the fcale of influences was thus

difpofed, and the genial fpirits ofboth Worlds do trace their way in afcend-

ing and defcending Pyramids, myftically apprehended in the Letter X, and
the open Bill and ftradling Legs of a Stork, which was imitated by that
Character.

Of this Figure Plato made choice to illuftrate the motion of the Sou!,
both of the World and Man; while he delivered! that God divided the
whole conjunction length-wife, according to the figure of a Greek X, and
then turning it about reflected it into a circle ; By the circle implying the
uniform motion of the firft Orb, and by the right lines, the planetieal and
various motions within it. And this alfo with application unto the Soul
of Man, which hath a double afpeft, one right, whereby it beholdeth the

body, and objeds without , another circular and reciprocal, whereby h be
holdeth it felf. The circle declaring the motion of the indivifible Soul, fim-

ple, according to the divinity of its nature, and returning into it felf ; the

right lines refpeCting the motion pertaining unto fcnfe, and vegetation -, and
the central decuffation, the wondrous connexion of the feveral faculties

conjointly in one fubftance. And fo conjoyned the unity and duality of
the Soul, and made out the three fubftances fo much confidered by him }

That is, the indivilible or divine, the divifible or corporeal, and that third,
which was the Syftufu or harmony of thofe two

,
in the myftical decuf

fation.

And if that were clearly made out which fnfti Martyr took for granted,
this figure hath had the honour to characterize and notifie our Blefled Sa
viour, as he delivered! in that borrowed expreiTion from Plato ; Decxfcvit
earn In univerfo, the hint whereof he would have Plato derive from the figure
of the Brazen Serpent, and to have miltaken the Letter X for T : whereas
it is not improbable, he learned thefe and other myftical expreifions in his

learned Observations of *&sypt, where he might obvioufly behold the Mer
curial Characters, the handed erodes , and other myfteries not throughly
understood in the facred Letter X.-, whicli being derivative from the Stork,
one of the ten facred Animals, might be originally ^jptiav, and brought
into Greece by Cadmus of that Country.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

TO enlarge this contemplation unto all the myfteries and fecrets acco-

modable unto this number, were inexcufable Pythagorifm , yet can-

nht omit the ancient conceit of five furnamed the number of *;/?<<, as

juftly dividing between the digits, and hanging in the centre of Nine, de-

fcribed by fquare numeration, which angularly divided will make the decuf-

fated number j and fo agreeable unto the Quincuncial Ordination, and
rows divided by Equality, and juft decorum, in the whole corn-plantation;
And might be the Original of that common game among us, wherein the

fifth place is Soveraign, and carrieth the chief intention. The Ancients

wifely inftrudting youth, even in their recreations unto virtue, that is, early
to drive at the middle point and Central Seat of Juftice.

Nor can we omit how agreeable unto this number an handfom divifion

is made in Trees and Plants, fince Plutarch, and the Ancients have named it

the Diviiive Number, juftly dividing the Entities of the World, many re

markable things in it, and alfo comprehending the f general divifion of Ve
getables. And he that confiders how moft bloflbms of Trees, and greateft
number of Flowers, confift of five leaves -, and therein doth reft the fettled

rule of nature. So that in thofe which exceed, there is often found, or

eafily made a variety ; may readily difcover how nature refts in this num
ber, which is indeed the nrft reft and paufe of numeration in the fingers,
the natural Organs thereof. Nor in the divifion of the feet of perfect Ani
mals doth nature exceed this account. And even in the joints of feet,

which in Birds are moft multiplied, furpafleth not this number
-,
So progref-

fionally making them out in many, that from
fiye

in the fore-claw fhe de-

fcendeth unto two in the hindmoft ; And fo in four feet makes up the

number of joynts, in the five fingers or toes of Man.
Not to omit the Quintuple Section of a

*
Cone, of handfom practice in

Ornamental Garden-plots, and in (ome way difcoverable in fo many works
of Nature ; In the leaves, fruits, and feeds of Vegetables, and fcales of
fome Fifhes , fo much considerable in Glafles, and the optick Doctrine

-,

wherein the learned may confider the Cryftalline humour of the eye in the

Cuttle -fiili and Lotigs.

_

He that forgets not how Antiquity named this, the Conjugal or Wed
ding number, and made it the Embleme of the moft remarkable conjun
ction, will conceive it duly appliable unto this handfom Oeconpmy, and

vegetable combination ; and may hence apprehend the Allegorical fence
of that obfcure expreflion of f Hefod, and afford no improbable reafon

why Plato admitted his Nuptial guefts by fives, in the kindred of the* mar
ried couple.
And though a

(harper myftery might be implied in the Number of the

five wife and foolifh Virgins, which were to meet the Bridegroom, yet was
the fame agreeable unto the Conjugal Number, which ancient Numerifts
made out by two and three, the firft parity and imparity, the active and

palfive digits, the material and formal principles in generative Societies.

And not difcordant even from the cuftoms of the Romans, who admitted
but f five Torches in their Nuptial Solemnities. Whether there were any
myftery or not, implied , the moft generative Animals were created on this

day, and had accordingly the largeft benediction : And under a Quintuple
confideration, wanton Antiquity confidered the Circumftances of generati

on, while by this number cf five they naturally divided the Nectar of the
fifth Planet.

The fame number in the Hebrew myfteries and Cabaliftical accounts was
the

*
Character of Generation => declared by the Letter He, the fifth in

their Alphabet; According to that CabaliiHcal Dogma: \{Abram had not
had this Letter added unto his Name, he had remained fruitlefs, and with

out

vw
Arbor, jrittex,

[iflrutex, bir-

fifth which

compreheiid-

eththc/i^j
and tubera,
whether to

be named
or

comprehend
ing alfo eoii'

firim marina

ftlfa, and S.
cords, of fo

nwny yardt
length.

pirabola, Hyi
ftrbole,circu-

1m, Trianon-
turn.

id eft, nuptial
multat.

Rhodig.
* HIato dt

leg. 6.

f Plutarch,

preblem.
Rm, i.

*
Artbung,

dog
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*
Jod into

Hi.

Le. 6.

out the power of generation : Not only becaufe hereby the number of his

Name attained two hundred forty eight, the number of the affirmative

precepts, but becaufe as in created natures there is a Male and Female, To
in divine and intelligent productions, the Mother of Life and Fountain of
Souls in Cabaliftical Technology is called Binah, whofe Seal and Character
was He. So that being fteril before, he received the power of generation
from that meafure and manfion in the Archetype , and was made conforma
ble unto B'mah. And upon fuch involved condderations, the

*
ten of Sarai

was exchanged into five. If any (hall look upon this as a (table number,
and fitly appropriable unto Trees, as Bodies of Reft and Station, he hath
herein a great Foundation in Nature, who obferving much variety in legs
and motive Organs of Animals, as two, four, fix, eight, twelve, fourteen,
and more, hath pafled over five and ten, and afligned them unto none, or

very few, as the Phalangium mortftrofum Br*JtG*mn*, C/fiJiii & fac. de Laer.

Cur fafter. America, Defcrift. if perfectly defcribed. And for the (lability
of this Number, he (hall not want the fphericity of its nature, which mul
tiplied in it felf, will return into its own denomination, and bring up the

rere of the account. Which is alfo one of the Numbers that makes up the

myftical Name of God, which confuting of Letters denoting all the fpha?-
rical Numbers, ten, five, and fix-, Emphatically fets forth the Notion of

Trifmtgifttu, and that intelligible Sphere, which is the Nature of God.

Many expreflions by this Number occur in Holy Scripture, per

haps unjuftly laden with myftical Expofitions, and little concerning our or

der. That the Ifraelites were forbidden to eat the Fruit of their new
planted Trees, before the fifth year, was very agreeable unto the natural

Rules of Husbandry : Fruits being unwholfome and la(h, before the fourth,
or fifth Year. In the fecond day or Feminine part of five, there was added
no approbation. For in the third or mafculine day, the fame is twice re

peated , and a double benediction
inclpfed

both Creations, whereof the

one, in fome part was but an accomplishment of the other. That the

Trefpafler was to pay a fifth pare above the head or principal, makes no
fecret in this Number, and implied no more than one part above the

principal , which being confidered in four parts, the additional forfeit muft
bear the Name of a fifth. The five golden Mice had plainly their deter

mination from the number of the Princes. That five (hould put to flight

an hundred might have nothing myftically implied 5 confidering a rank of
Soldiers could fcarce confift of a lefler number. Saint Paul had rather (peak
five words in a known, than ten thoufand in an unknown Tongue : That
is as little as could well be fpoken^ A firpple propofition confiding of three

words, and a complexed one not ordinarily Ihort of five.

More considerable there are in this myftical account, which we muft not

infift on. And therefore why the radical Letters in the Pentateuch (hould

equal the number of the Soldiery of the Tribes-, Why our Saviour in the

Wildernefs fed five thoufand perfons with five Barley Loaves, and again,

but four thoufand with no lefs than feven of Wheat? Why fofok designed

-rt^tyw, fiye changes of Rayment unto Benjamin? and David took juft five Pibbles

four and one, out of the Drook againft the Pagan Champion? We leave it unto Arithme-
or fwc.sctiig. tical Divinity ,

and Theological explanation.

Yet if any delight in new Problems, or think it worth the inquiry, whe
ther the Critical Phyfician hath rightly hit the nominal notation of mn-

que 5 Why the Ancients mixed five or three, but not four parts of Water
unto their Wine: And Hippaerates obferved a fifth proportion in the mix
ture of Water with Milk, as in Djfenteries and bloody fluxes. Under what

abftrnfe foundation Aftrologers do Figure the good or bad Fate from our

Children, in (a) good Fortune, or the fifth Houfe of their Geleftial Schemes.

Whether the JEgypians defcribed a Star by a Figure of five points, with

reference unto the () five Capital afpects, whereby they tranfmit their

Influences, or abftrufer Considerations ? Why the Cabaliftical Doctors, who
oppofue, ftx-

eonceive the whole . epbiwrh, or divine emanations to have guided the ten-
*''

ftringed Harp of David, whereby he pacified the evil Spiritof &w/,in Strict

numera-

the name of

the fifth

houfe.

(b) Conjunft
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numeration do begin with the Perihypate Mefon, or jf faut, and (b place

the Tiphereth anfwering C fitfa t, upon the fifth String : Or whether this

number be oftner applied unto bad things and ends, than good in Holy Scri

pture, and why ? He may meet with abftrufities of no ready refolution.

If any (hall queftion the rationality of that Magick, in the cure of the

blind Man by Strafit, commanded to place five fingers on his Altar, and

then his hand on his
Eyes

.' Why fince the whole Comedy is primarily

and naturally comprifed in
*

four parts, and Antiquity permitted noc fo

many perfons to fpeak in one Scene, yet would not comprehend the fame

in more or lefs than five Ads ? Why amongft Sea-Stars Nature chiefly

delighteth in five points ? And, fince there are found fome of no fewer

than twelve, and fome of feven, and nine, there are few or none difco-

vered of fix or eight? If any (hall inquire why.the Flowers of Rue proper

ly confift of four Leaves, The firft and third Flower have five ? Why fince

many Flowers have one leaf or f none, as Scaliger will have it, divers f ;&//,
three, and the greateft number confift of five divided from their bottoms-, nniiijbiim.

there are yet to few of two : or why Nature generally beginning or fet-

ting out with two oppofite Leaves at the Root, doth fo feldome conclude

with that order and number at the Flower ? he {hall not pafs his hours in

vulgar fpeculations.

If any (hall further qusery why magnetical Philofophy excludeth decuf-

fations, and Needles tranfverfly placed do naturally diftraft their verti-

cities ? Why Geomancers do imitate the Quintuple Figure, in their Mo
ther Characters of Acquisition and Amiflion, &c. fomewhat anfwering the

Figures in the Lady or fpeckled Beetle ? With what Equity Chiromanti-

cal conje&urers decry thefe
decuflatiqns

in the Lines and Mounts of the

hand ? What that decuflated Figure intendeth in the Medal of Alexander

the Great? Why the Gqddefles fit commonly crofs-legged in ancient

draughts, fince Juno is defcribed in the fame as a veneficial pofture to hin

der the birth of Hercules? If any (hall doubt why at the Amphidromical
Feafts, on the fifth day after the Child was born, Prefents were fent from
Friends, of Poljpui's, and Cuttle-fifties ? Why five muft be only left in that

Symbolical mutiny among the Men of Cadmas f Why Protem in Homer,
the Symbol of the firft matter, before he fettled himfelf in the midft of his

Sea-monfters, doth place them out by fives? Why the fifth years. Ox was

acceptable Sacrifice unto Jufiter ? Or why the Noble Antoninus in fome fenfe

doth call the Soul it felf a Rhombus ? He (hall not fall on trite or trivial

difquifitions. And thefe we invent and propofe unto scoter Inquirers, nau-

feating crambe verities and queftions over-qua?ried. Flat and flexible

truths are beat out by every hammer 5 but Vulcan and his wlrole Forge fweat
to work out Achilles his Armour. A large Field is yet left unto {harper
difcerners to enlarge upon this order, to fearch out the quaternion and fi

gured draughts of this nature, and moderating the ftudy of Names, and
meer nomenclature of Plants, to ereft generalities, difclofe unobferved

proprieties, not
only

in the vegetable (hop, but the whole volume of nature j

affording delightful Truths , confirmable by fenfe and ocular observation,
which feems to me the fureft path to trace the Labyrinth of Truth. For
though difcurfive inquiry and rational conjecture may leave handfome games
and

fledy
wounds j yet without conjunction of this, expect no mortal or

difpatching blows unto error.

But the
*
Quincunx of Heaven runs low, and 'tis time to clofe the five

ports of knowledge j We are unwilling to fpin out our awaking thoughts '^
Hori

.^

on

into the phantafms of fleep, which often continueth praxogitat'ions j ma- "ieht Tth
king Cables of Cobwebs, and Wildernefles of handfome Groves. Be- time.'

fide, f Hippocrates hath fpoke fo little, and the
*
Oneirocritical Mafters have f

left fuch frigid Interpretations from Plants, that there is little encourage-
*

ment to dream of Paradife it felf. Nor will the fweeteft delight of Gar-
m> '"''#

dens afford much comfort in fleep -, wherein thedulnefs of that fenfe (hakes
'

hands with deleclable odours -,
and though in the f Bed of Cleopatra, can t Strewed

hardly with any delight raife up the ghoft of a Rofe, wlth Roft$ '

Night
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Night which P*g* Theology could make the Daughter of chaos, affords

no advantage to the defcription of order : Although no lower than that

Mafs can we derive its Genealogy. All things began in order, fo (hall

they end, and fo fhall they begin again -, according to the ordainer oforder

and myitical Mathematicks ot the City of Heaven.

Though Somnut in Homer be fent to roufe Up Agamemnon, I find no fuch

effects in thefe droufie approaches of fleep. To keep our eyes open lon

ger, were but to a& our Antlfodes. The Huntfmen are up in America, and

they are already paft their firft fleep in Perfa. But who can be drov (ie 2c

that hour which freed us from everlafting fleep ? or haveflumbring tho?;

at that time, whtn fleep it felf muft end, and as fome conje&ure all ,. ,1

awake again ?

FINIS.

The Stationer to the Reader.

IConnot

omit to
advertife, That a Boot^was fub-

lijhed
not long fence, Entituled, Natures Cabi

net Unlocktjhearing theNtme of this Author :

If any Man have been
benefited thereby, this Au

thor is not fo ambitious as to
challenge

the honour

thereof,
as having no hand in that Wor^. To

diftinguifh of true andfyurious Pieces was the Ori

ginal Criticifm ,
and fome were fo handfomly coun

terfeited,
that the Entitled Authors needed not to

difclaim them. But fence it is fo, that either he

muft write himfelf, or others will write for him,

I know no better Prevention than to at his own

fart with
lefs

intermijfion of his Pen.
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.

HE Papers from which thefe Traits were

printed , were, a while fince, delivered to

me by thofe worthy perfbns , the Lady and

Son of the excellent Author. He himfelf

gave no charge concerning his Manufcripts,
either for the fupprefli-ng or the publishing

of them. Yet, feeing he had procured

Tranfcripts of them, and had kept thofe Copies

by him, it feemeth probable, that he

figned them for publick ufe.

Thus much of his Intention being prelumed, and many who
had tafted of the fruits of his former Studies being covetous of more
of the like kind ; A lib thefe Tratfs having been perufed and much
approved of by fame Judicious and Learned men ;

I was not un

willing to be instrumental in fitting them for the Prefs.

To this end, I fele&ed them out of many difbrdered Papers, and

difpos'd them into fuch a method as They feem'd capable of; be

ginning firft with Plants, going on to Avimilsy proceeding farther

to things relating to Men, and concluding with matters of a various

nature.

Concerning the Plants, I did, on purpofe, forbear to range them

( as fbme advifed ) according to their Tribes and Families
; becaufe,

by fb doing, I fhould have reprefented that as a ftudied and formal

Work
, which is but a Collection of occajional Effayes. And, in

deed, both this Tract, and thofe which follow , were rather the Dt-

verfions, than the Labours of his Pen : and, becaufe, He did, as it

were, drop down his Thoughts of a fudden, in thofe little [paces of

vacancy which he fnatch'd from thofe very many occafions which

gave him hourly interruption : If there appears, here and there, any
S ff 2 uncorredneis
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uncorre&nefs in the Style, a fmall degree ofCandour fufficeth to

excufe it.

If there be any fuch errors in the words, I'm fure the Prefs has

not made them fewer ; but I do not hold my felf oblig'dtoanfwer
for That which I Could not perfectly govern. However, the mat
ter is not of any great moment : Such errors will not miflead a Lear
ned Reader ; and He who is not fueh in fbme competent degree, is

not a fit Pcrufer of thefe LETTER S. Such thefe Tratfs are ;

but, for the Perlbns to whom they were written
,

I cannot well

learn their Names from thofe few obfcure marks which the Author
has let at the beginning of them. And thefe Effaces beingLetters,
as many as take offence at fbme few familiar things which tjje Au
thor hath mixed with them, find fault with decence. Men are not

wont to fet down Oracles in every Line they write to their Ac
quaintance.

There, ftill, remain other brief Difcourfes written by this moft
Learned and Ingenious Author. Thofe, alfb, may come forth,
when fbme of his Friends fhall have fufficient leifure ; and at fuch

due diftance from thefe Tratts, that They may follow rather than

ftiHe them.

Amongft thefe Manufcripts there is one which gives a brief Ac
count of all the Monuments of the Cathedral of Norwich. It was
written meerly for private ufe : and the Relations of the Author

expeft fuch Juftice from thofe into whofe hands fbme imperfecl:

Copies of it are fallen ; that, without their Confent firft obtain'd,

they forbear the publifhing of It.

The truth is, matter equal to the skill of the Antiquar^ was not,

there, afforded : had a fit Subject of that nature offer'd it felf, He
would fcarce have been guilty ofan overfight like to that of Aitfonius,

who, in the defcription of his native City cRBurdeaux, omitted the

'two famous Antiquities of it, Palais de Tutele^ zn.d,Palais de Galiea.

Concerning the Author hintfelf, I chufe to be frlent, though I

have had the happinefs to have been, for fbme years, known to

him. There is on foot a defign of writing his Life : and there are,

already, fbme Memorials collected by one of his ancient Friends. Till

that work be perfected, the Reader may content himfelfwith thefe

prefent Traffs ; all which commending themfelves by their Learning,

Curiofity and Brevity, if He be not pleafed with them, he feemeth

to me to be diftemper'd with fuch a nicenefs ofImagination, as no

wife man is concern'd to humour.

o. Tenifon.1 ' V
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TRACT I.

OBSERV ATI ONS
Upon feveral

PLANTS
Mention'd in

SCRIPTURE.
S I R,

Hough many ordinary Heads run finoothly over the

Scripture, yet I muft acknowledge, it is one of the dnlio*

hardeft Books I have met with: and therefore well
deferveth thofe numerous Comments, Expofitions
and Annotations which make up a good part of our
Libraries.

However fo affafted I am therewith, that I wiih
there had been more of it.- and a larger Volume of
that Divine piece which leaveth fuch welcome im-

preflions, and fomewhat more, in the Readers, than the words and fenfe

after it. At leaft, who would not be glad that many things barely hinted

were at large delivered in it ? The particulars ofthe Difpute between the

Doftours and our Saviour could not but be welcome to them, who have

every word in honour which proceeded from his Mouth, or was other-

wife delivered by him : and lo would be glad to be aflured , what he

wrote with his Finger on the ground : But especially to have a particular

of



Luke 24. 27.
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Obfervations ujon feveral Plants Trad. I.

of that inftruding Narration or Difcourfe which he made unto the

Difciples after his refurre&ion, where 'tis faid : And beginning at Mofes, and

all the Prophets, he expounded unto them in all the Scriptures the things concerning

himfelf.

But to omit Theological obfcurities, you muft needs obferve that moft

Sciences do feem to have fomediing more nearly to confider in the expreffi-

ons of the Scripture.

Aftronomers find therein the Names but of few Stars, fcarce fo many
as in Achilles his Buckler in Homer, and almoft the very fame. But in fome

paflages of the Old Teftament they think they difcover the Zodiacal courie

of the Sun; and they, alfo, conceive an Aftronomical fenfe in that elegant

expreflion of S. James concerning the Father of lights, with whom there is no

variablentfs, neitherfiadow ofturning : and therein an allowable aHnfiontinto

the tropical converfion of the Sun, -whereby enfueth-a variation of heat,

light, and alfo of fhadows from it.
'

But whether the Stellt, erratic*
, or

wandring Stars in S. J*de, may be referred to the celeftial Planets, or fome

metereological wandring Stars, Ignesfntw, Stti4*ele*tes fe*r-r*tie^ op-had-

any allufion unto tke Impoftour BarchochebM, or Stell* Filius, who after

ward appeared, and wandred about in the time of Adrianus, they leave un

to con jccjaire. ~> ^ ".
"

-'.: 7
-

> -7 %

Cliirurgeons mfey find their wKble Art in thar.onq' railage, ccnrermng
the Rib which God took out of Adam, that is their </>'$,' in opening the

Fleili, '<%euftnt in taking out the Rib, and nu^O in clofing and healing the

part again.

Rhetoricians and Oratours take nngular notice of very many excellent

paflages.. ifcitely metaphors, noble-jtropesand elegant expreflions, not to be

founder parallel'd in any other Adthour.

Mineralifts look earneftly into the twenty eighth of Job, take fpecial

notice <tf the early artifice in Brafs and Iron, under Tub-al-Cain: And find

alfo mention of Gold, Silver, Brafs, Tin, Lead, Iron; befide Refining,

Sodering, Drofs, Nitre , Salt-pits , and in fome manner alfo of
*
Anti

mony.
Gemmarie Naturalifts read diligently the pretious Stones in the holy

City of the Apocalypfe: examine the Breaft- plate of Aaron, and various

Gemms upon it, anci think the fecondRow the nobler of the four: they
wonder to find the Art of Ingravery fo ancient upon precious Stones and

Signers -, together with the ancient ufe of Ear-rings and Bracelets. And
are pleafed to find Pearl, Coral, Amber andCryftal in thofe facred Leaves

according to our Tranflation. And when they often meet with Flints and

Marbles, cannot but take notice that there is no mention of the Magnet or

Loadftone, which in fo many fimilitudes, comparifons, and allufions, could

hardly have been omitted in the Works of So/omen ; if it were true that he

knew either the attractive or directive power thereof, as fome have be

lieved.

Navigatours confider the Ark, which was pitched without and within, and

could endure the Ocean without Maft or Sails : Thty take fpecial notice of

tlie twenty feventh of Ezekiel
-,
the mighty Traffick and great Navigation of

Tyre, with particular mention of their Sails, their Mafts ofCedar, Oarrof Oak,
their sk'ilfull Pilots, Mariners andCalkers; as alfo of the long \ oyages of

the Fleets of Solomon ; ofjehofaphat's Ships broken at Euon-Geber , of the no

table Voyage and Shipwreck of S. Paul fo accurately, delivered in the ARs.

Oneirocritical Diviners apprehend fome hints oftheir knowledge, even

from Divine Dreams; while they take notice of the Dreams ofjoffph,

Pharaoh, Nebuchadne^ar, and the Angels on Jacob's Ladder l and find, in

Artemidorvs and Achmetes
, that Ladders fignifie Travels, and the Scales

thereof Preferment -,
and that Oxen Lean and Fat naturally denote Scarcity

or Plenty, and the fuccefles of Agriculture.

Piiylibgnomifts will largely put in from very many paflages of Scripture.

And when they find
'

in Ariftotle , quibtis frons quadrangula , ccmmenfurata,

f&rte -referttmur ad hones, cannot but take fpecial notice of that expreffion

concerning



Trad: I. mention d in Scripture. :>

a Gourd.

Concerning the Gadites; mighty men of war, fit for battle, whofe faces mere as

thefaces of Lions.

Geometrical and Archite&onical Artifts look narrowly upon the defcrip-

tionoftheArk, the fabrick of the Temple, and the Holy City in the Afo-

calyffe.

But the Botanical Artift meets every where with Vegetables, and from

the Figg Leaf in Gcnefis to the Star Wormwood in the ^focaljpfe, are vari-

oufly interfperfed expreffions from Plants, elegantly advantaging the figni-

ficancy of the Text: Whereof many being delivered in a Language proper

unto judaa and neighbour Countries are imperfectly apprehended by the

common Reader, and now doubtfully made out, even by the Jewim Ex-

And even in thofe which are confefledly known, the elegancy is often

loft in the apprehenfion of the Reader, unacquainted with fuch Vegetables,

or but nakedly knowing their natures : whereof holding a pertinent appre

henfion, you cannot pafs over fuch expreflions without fome doubt or want

of fatisfadtion in your judgment. Hereof we fhall onelyhintordifcourfe

fome few which I could not but take notice, of in the reading of holy

Scripture.

Many Plants are mention'd in Scripture which are not diftinduy known
in our Countries, or under fuch Names in the Original, as they are fain to

be rendred by analogy, or by the name of Vegetables of good affinity unto

them, and fo maintain the textual fenfe, though in fome variation from

identity.

i. That Plant which afforded a (hade unto
*
Jonah, mention d by the name rt* obfervtti-

of Kikaion, and {till retained at lead marginally in fome Tfanflations, to

avoid obfcurity Jerome rendred Hedera, or Ivy, which notwithftanding

(except in itsfcandent nature) agreed not fully with the other, that is, to

grow tip
in a night, or be confumed with a Worm 5 Ivybeingofnofwifc

growth, little fubjed untoWorms, and a fcarce Plant about Babylon.

i. That Hyflope
is taken for that Plant which cleanfed the Leper, being

a well fcented, and very abfterfive Simple, may well be admitted ~

7 fo we
be not too confident, that it is ftri&ly the fame with our common Hyflbpe:
The Hyflbpe of thofe parts differing from that ofours -, as Betlonites hath ob- .

ferved in the Hyflbpe which grotvs in ?tul*a, and the Hyflbpe of the Wall

mention'd in the Works of Solomon, no kind ofour Hyflbpe 5 and may tolera

bly be taken for fome kind of minor Capillary, which beft makesput the

Antithefis with the Cedar. Nor when we meet with LH>aotis,K it to be

conceived our common Rofemary, which is rather the firft kind thereof

among feveral others, ufed by the Ancients.

3. That it muft be taken for Hemlock, which is twice fo rendred in our

Tranflation, will hardly be made out, otherwife than in the intended fenfe,

and implying fome Plant, wherein bitternefs or a poifonous quality is con-

fiderable.

4. What Tremelllus rendreth Spin*, and the Vulgar Tranflation PaUurus,

and others make fome kind of Rhamnus, is allowable in the fenfe 5, and we
contend not about the fpecies , fince they are known Thorns jn thofe

Countries, and in our Fields or Gardens among us : and fo common in Judaa^

that Men conclude the thorny Crown of our Saviour was made either of

falinrus or RhamriHS.

i. Whether the Bum which burnt and confumed not, were properly a

Rtibus or Bramble, was fomewhat doubtfull from the Original and fome

Tranflations, had not the Evangelift, and S. Paul exprefs'dtnefamebythe
Greek word SO.T&-, which from the defcription tolDMeorifa, Herbarifts

accept for R*bns 5 although the fame word B'T- expreflethnotonely the

Rubtts or kinds of Bramble, but other Thorn-bufhes, and the Hipp-briar is

alfo named Kwc<rj8*T-, or the Dog-briar or Bramble.

6. That Myrlca is rendred, Heath, founds inftru&ively enough to our

Ears, who behold that Plant fo common in barren Plains among us.- But Cant4

you cannot but take notice that Erica, or our Heath is not the fame Plane

T t t with
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with Myrica or Tammarice, defcribed by Theofh-aftus and Diofcwidts, and

which Bellonitts declareth to grow fo plentifully in the Defarts W?*4*a and

Arabia.

That t\\c&'7tv< -nt '*?", &tfr/ C)/W, or Clutters ofCyprefs, mould
cast. . 14.

Shittah

7V, &C.

lit. 41. I p.

Grafts of
Efticol.

Num. i?. 2?.

U, Phile-.

* Radzivil

in bis Trawls.

Ingnd. of

My Ptrfume.

Stafie, &c.

Exod. 30.

14> 35-

have any reference to the Cyprefs Tree, according to the original

or Clufters of the noble Vine ofCyprus, which might be planted into
y

may feem to others allowable in forne latitude. But there feeming fome
noble Odour to be implied in this place, you may probably conceive that

the expreflion drives at the KJ*?- of QiofeeriJes, fome oriental kind of

Liguftrum or Alcharma, which Diofcorides and Plinj mention under the name
of KuVf- and Cyfrus, and to grow about ^Egyftind Afcalw, producing a

fweetand odorate bufh ofFlowers, and out ofwhich was made fhe famous
Oleum Cyfrinum.

But why it mould be rendred Qmphyre your judgment cannot but doubr,

who know that our Camphyre was unknown unto the Ancients, and no

ingredient into any composition of great Antiquity : that learned Men
long conceived it a bituminous and foffile Body, and oar lateft experience

difcovereth it to be the refinous fubftance of a Tree, in Borneo and China 5

and that the Camphyre that we ufe is a neat preparation of the fame.

8. When 'tis faid in Ifaiah^l. I will flantin the wildernefs the Cedar
y

the

Shiftah Tree, and the Myrtle and the Oil Tree, I will fet in the Defart, the Firre

Tree, and the Pine, and the Box Tree: Though fome doubt may be made of

the Shittah Tree, yet all thefe Trees here mentioned being fuch as are ever

green, you will more emphatically apprehend the mercifull meaning of

God in this mention of no fading, but always verdant Trees in dry and de-

fart places.

9. And they cttt down a Branch with one clufter ofGrafes, and they bare it be~

tween two ufon a, Staff, and they brought Pomegranates
and Figgs. This clufter

ofGrapes brought upon a ftaff by the Spies, was an incredible fight, in
*

Phflo fudftts, feem'd notable in the eyes ofthe Ifraelites, but more wonder-

full in our own, who look only upon Northern Vines. But herein you
are like to coafider, that the Clufter was thus carefully carried to reprefent it

entire, without bruifing or breaking ; that this was not one Bunch but an ex

traordinary Clufter, made up ofmany depending upon one grofs ftalk. And
however, might be parallel'd with the Eaftern Clufters of Morgan* and

Caramania, if we allow but halfthe expreflions of Pliny and Strabo, whereof

one would lade a Curry or fmall Cart ; and may be made out by the clufters

of the Grapes of Rhodes prefented unto Duke *
Radzfoil, each containing

three parts of an Ell in compafs, and the Grapes as big as Prunes.

10. Some things may be doubted in the fpecies of the Holy Ointment
and perfume. With Amber, Musk and Civet we meet not in the Scripture,

nor any Odours from Animals 5 except we take the Onycha of that Perfume
for the Covercle of a Shell-fim Called Vnguis OdoratHS, or Blatta Byzantina,

which Diofcorides affirmeth to be taken from a Shell-fifh of the Indian Lakes,
which feeding upon the Aromatical Plants is gathered when the Lakes are drie.

But whether that which we now call Blatta By^ntina, or Vtigiiit Odorattts, be

the fame with that odorate one of Antiquity, great doubt may be made 5

fince Diofcorides faith it fmelled like Caftorexm, and that which we now have

is of an ungratefull odour.

No little doubt may be alfo made of Galbanum prefcribed in the fame

Perfume, if we take it for Galbanum which is ofcommon ufe among us,

approaching the evil fcentof A$* Foetida^ and not rather for Galbanum of

good odour, as the adjoining words declare, and the original Chelbena will bear <

which implies a fat or refinous fubftance, that which is commonly known

among" us being properly a gummousbody and diflbluble alfo in Water.

The Holy Ointment of Sta&e or pure Myrrh, diftillingfrom the Plant

without expreflion or firing, ot Cinnamon , Caflia and Calamus, con-

taineth lefs queftionable fpecies , if the Cinnamon of the Ancients were
the fame with ours, or managed after the "fame manner. For thereof

Diofcorides made his noble Unguent. And Cinnamon was fo highly
valued
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Scripture. 5

the

j. 15;

Cuciunbtrsi

*x.f

valued by Princes ,
that Cleopatra carried it unto her Sepulchre with her

Jewels , which was alfo kept in wooden Boxes among the rarities of

Kings : and was of fuch a lafting nature, that at his compofing of Treacle

for the Emperour Severn, Galen made ufe of fome which had been laid up
by Adrianuj.

ii. That the Prodigal Son defired tt eat ofHusks given unto Swine, will

hardly pafs in your apprehenfion for the Husks of Peafe, Beans, or fuch

edulious Pulfes $ as well underftanding that the textual word faej-w or

Ceration, properly incendeth the Fruit of the Siliqua Tree fo common in

Syria, and fed upon by M^n and Bsafti -, called alfqby fome the Fruit of the

Jlocuft Tree, and Pa-nit Sxnfll Jahannls, as conceiving it to have been part

of the Diet of the Bapti/l in the Dsfart. The Tree and Fruit is not onely
comradn in .$>*<* and the Eaftern parts, but alfo well known in Aptgli*, and

the Kirigdom of Naples; growing along the Via, Appia, from Fundi unto

AfoU; the hard Cods or Husks making a rattling noife in windy weather,

by beating againft one another : called by the Italians Carob* or Carobala,

and by the French Carouges. With the fweet Pulp hereof fome conceive

that the Indians preferve Ginger, Mirabolans and Nutmegs. Of the fame

( as PUnj delivers) the Ancients made one kind of Wine, ftrongly expreifing.
the Juice thereof, and fo they might after give the expreflfed and lefs ui'efull

part of the Cods, and remaining Pulp unto their Swine: which being no

guftlefs or unfatisfying Offal, might be well defired by the Prodigal in his

hunger.
1 1. No marvel it is that the

Israelites having lived long in a well watred

Country, and been acquainted with the nob!e Water of Nllus, mould com

plain for Water in the dry and barren Wildernefs. More remarkable it

feems that they (liquid
extoll and linger after the Cucumbers and Leeks,

Onions and Garlick in vfgjpt : wherein notwithftanding lies a pertinent ex-

prelfipn
of the Diet of that Country in ancient times, even as high as the

building of the Pyramids, wheaf&nwtaw delivereth, that fo many Talents

were fpent in Onions and Garlick, for the Food of Labourers and Artificers?

and is alfo anfwerable unto their prefent plentifull Diet in Cucumbers, and
the great varieties thereof, as teftified by Proffer Alpinus, who fpent many
years in J,^t.

1 3. What Fruit that was which our firft Parents tafted in Paradife, from
the difputes of learned Men feems yet indeterminable. More clear it is

that they cover'd their nakednefs or fecret parts with Figg Leaves 5 which
when I read, I cannot but call to mind the feveral considerations which

Antiquity had of the Figg Tree, in reference unto diofe parts, particularly
how Figg Leaves by fundry Authours are defcribed to have fome refem-

blance unto the Genitals, and fo were aptly formed for fucli contedion of
thofe parts , how alfo in that famous Statua of Praxiteles, concerning Alex

ander and Bucephalus, the Secret Parts are veil'd with Figg Leaves 5 how
this Tree was facred unto Priapas, and how the Difeafes of the Secret Parts

have derived their Name from Figgs.

14. That the good Samaritan coming from Jericho ufed any of the Judean Bttfamoii.

Balfam upon the wounded Traveller, is not to be made out, and we are un- Lukeio. 34

willing to difparage his charitable Surgery in pouring Oil into a green
Wound -, and therefore when 'tis faid he ufed Oil and Wine, may radier

.conceive that he made an Oinelaum or medicine of Oil and Wine beaten up
and mixed together, which was no improper Medicine, and is an Art now
lately ftudied by fome fo to incorporate Wine and Oil that they may laft-

ingly hold together, which leme pretend to have, and call it Oleum Samari-

tanam, or Samaritans Oil.

i j. When Daniel would not pollute himfelf with the Diet of the Baby- p*/// D.

loniqns,
he probably declined Pagan commenfation , or to eat of Meats niei.

forbidden to the
Jevys, though common at their Tabiesj or fo much as to D - n - ' ia -

tafte of their Gentile Immolations
, and Sacrifices abominable unto his

Palate.

But when 'tis ftid that he made choice of the Diet of Pulfe and Water,
T t t 2 whedier

FortiddM
Fruit.

Gen. a. 17.

Sec.
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Jacob'* Rods.

Gen. 30. 31.

whether he ftrictly confined unto a leguminous Food , according to the

Vulgar Translation, fpme doubt may be raifed, from the original word
Zeragnim, which Signifies Seminalia, and is fo fet down in the Margin of
Arias Mentanus

-,
and the Greek word Spermata, generally expreffing Seeds,

may fignifie any edulious'or cerealious Grains beiides <W. or leguminous
Seeds.

Yet if he fhictly made choice of a leguminous Food, and Water inftead

of his portion from the King's Table, he handfomly declined the Diet
which might have been put upon him, and particularly that which was
called the Potibafis of the King, which as Athens informed! implied the

Bread of the King, made of Barley, and Wheat, and the Wine of Cyprus,
which he drank in an oval Cup. And therefore diftinctly from that he
chofe plain Fare of Water, and the grofs Diet of Pulfe, and that perhaps
not made into Bread, but parched, and tempered with Water.

Now that herein ( befide the Special benediction of God ) he made choice of
no improper Diet to keep himfelffair and plump and fo to excufe the Eunuch
his Keeper, Phyficians will not deny, who acknowledge a very nutritive

and impinguating faculty in Pulfes, in leguminous Food, and in feveral forts

ofGrains and Corns, is not like to be doubted by fuch who confider that

this was probably a great part of the Food of our Forefathers before the

Floud, the Diet alto ofJacob: and that the Romans (called therefore Pulti-

f*gi ) fed much on Pulfe for fix hundred years ; that they had no Bakers
for that time : and their Piftours were fuch as, before the ufe of Mills, beat

out and cleanfed their Corn. As alfo that the Athletick Diet was of Pulfe,

Alpkiton, M*z,*, Barley and Water-, whereby they were advantaged fome-
times to an exquifite ftate of health, and fuch as was not without danger.
And therefore though Daniel were no Eunuch , and of a more fatning
and thriving temper, as fome have phanfied, yet was he by this kind of

Diet, Sufficiently maintained in a fair and carnous ftate ofBody, and ac

cordingly his Picture not improperly drawn, that is, not meagre and lean,

like Jeremys, but plump and fair, anfwerable to die moSt authentick draught
of the Vatican, and the late German Lutkers Bible.

The Cynicks in Athemns make iterated Courfes ofLentils, and prefer
that Diet before the, luxury of Seleucus. The prefent Egyptians, who are

obferved by Alpine- to be the fatteft Nation, and Men to have Breads like

Women, owe much, as he conceiveth, unto the Water of Nile, and their

Diet of Rice, Peafe, Lentils and white Cicers. The Pulfe-eating Cynicks
and Sroicks, are all very long livers in Laertius. And ZtoWmuft not be
accounted of few years, who, being carried away Captive in the Reign of

Jofchlm, by King Nebuchadnezzar , lived by Scripture account , unto the

firftyearofcy*".
I d. And Jacib tool^ Rods of green Poplar, and of the Hazel and the Chefnttt

Tree, and filled white ftreaks in them, and made the white appear which was in the

Rods, &c. Men multiply the Philofophy of Jacob, who, befide the bene

diction ofGod, and the powerfull effects of imagination, raifed in the Goats
and Sheep from pilled and party-coloured objects, conceive that he chofe

out thefe particular Plants above any other, becaufe he understood they
had a particular virtue unto the intended effects, according unto the con

ception of* GeorgiusVenetus,
Whereto you will hardly affent, at leaft till you be better fatisfiedand

affured concerning the true Species of the Plants intended in the Text, or

find a clearer confent and uniformity in the Translation : For what we
render Poplar, Hazel and Chefnut, the Greek tranflateth Virgam fljracinam,

nucinam, platamnarK, which fome alfo render a Pomegranate : and fo ob-

lerving this variety of interpretations concerning common and known
Plants among us, you may more reasonably doubt, with what propriety or

aflurance others lefs known be fometimes rendred unto us.

17. Whether in the Sermon of the Mount, theLi/ies of the Field did point

at the proper Lilies, or whether thofe Flowers grew wild in the place where

our Saviour preached, fome doubt may be made : becaufe K^'m die word
in

*G. Venetus

frtblt/n. 200.

1 H!it of the

T-iilL

Matt.d. 28.
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in that place is accounted of the fame fignification with AfW, and that in

Homer is taken for all manner offpecious Flowers : fo received by JSipMtinti

Hefychius, and the Scholiaft upon Afollonius Rhodes, KO.^\>S ?. ics* AH'^ A-

>*^. And K&tW is alfo received in the fame latitude, not fignifying only

Lilies, but applied unto Daffodils, Hyacinths , Iris's, and the Flowers of

Colocynthis.

Under the like latitude of acceptiqn,
are many expreffions in the Can

ticles to be received. And when it is faid he feedeth among the Lilies, there

in may be alfo implied other fpecious Flowers, not excluding the proper

Lilies. But in that expreffion, the Lilies drop forth Myrrhe, neither proper
Lilies nor proper Myrrhe can be apprehended ,

the one not proceeding

from the other, but may be received in a Metaphorical fenfe : and in fome

latitude may be alfo made out from the rofcid and honey drops pbfervable
in the Flowers ofMartagon, and inverted flowered Lilies, and, 'tis like, is

the (tending fweet Dew on the white eyes of the Crown Imperial, now
common among us.

And the proper Lily may be intended in that expreffion of i Kings 7.

that the brazen Sea was of the thicknels of a hand breadth, and the brim

like a Lily. For the figure of that Flower being round at the bottom, and

fomewhat repandous, or inverted at the top, doth handfomely illuftrate

the comparifon.
But that the Lily ofthe Valley, mention'd in the Canticles, I am tlx Rofe cant- *.

of Sharon, and the Lily of the Valleys, is that Vegetable which paiTeth under

the fame name with us, that is Lii'mm ctnvalHttm, or the May Lily , you
will more hardly believe , who know with what infatisfadion the moft

learned Botanifts, reduce that Plant unto any defcribed by the Ancients 5

that Ar.guUlxra, will have it to be the Oenanthe of Athentus, Cordus the Pathos

ofTheophraftus 5 and Lobelias that the Greeks had not defcribed it 5 who
find not fix Leaves in the Flower agreeably to all Lilies, but only fix finall

divifions in the Flower, who find it alfo to have a fingle, and no bulbous

Root, nor Leaves (hooting about the bottom, nor the Stalk round, but

angular. And that the learned Banhinits hath not placed it in the Clams of
Lilies, but nervifolious Plants.

18. Doth he not cafl abroad the Fitches, andfcafter the Cummin Seed, andcafl fitches,

in the principal Wheat, and the eiftsinted Barley, and the Rye in their flace: Here- c*""<, fee.

in though the fenfe may held under the names affigned, yet is it not fo eafie
"* !la-28- 2S *

to determine the particular Seeds and Grains, where the obfcure original
caufeth fuch differing Tranflations. For in the Vulgar we meet with
Milium and Gith

,
which our Tranflation declineth

, placing Fitches for

Gith, and Rye for Milium or Millet, which notwitManding is retained

by the Dutch.

That it might be MeUnthitim, Nigetta, or Gith, may be allowably ap
prehended , from the frequent ufe of the Seed thereof among the Jews
and other Nations, as alfo from the Tranflation of TrtmeU'ms , and the

Original implying a black Seed, which is lefs than Cummin, as, out of
Aben Ezra, Buxtorfius hath expounded it.

But whereas Mlllum or &fa~ of the Septuagint is by ours rendred Rye,-
there is little fimilitude or affinity between thofe Grains , For Mlllum is

more agreeable unto Spelta or Efpaut, as the Dutch and others ftill ren
der it.

That we meet fo often with Cummin Seed in many parts of Scripture in

reference unto fudta, a Seed fo abominable at prefent unto our Palates and
Noftrils, will not teem ftrange unto any who confider the frequent ufe

thereof among the Ancients, not only in medical but clietetical ule and

practice: For their Diflies were filled therewith, and the nobleft feftival

preparations in Afidus were not without it: And even in the/Vm*, and

parched Corn, the old Diet of the Romans, (as P//>y recorded) ) unco every ,
.

Meafure they mixed a final 1 proportion of Lin feed and Cummin- feed.

And fo Cummin is juftly let down arsong things of vulgar and common
Ufe, When it is faidin.Af/ltt!f 13. V. 23. Ton fay Tithe sf Mint, Annife and,

Cummin :
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Cummin : buthovv to make out the tranflation ofAnnife we are frill to feek,

there being no word in that Text which properly fignifieth Annife : the

Original being
J

f^v\^v, which the Latins call Anethum, and is properly en-

glilhedDill.
That among many expreflions, allufions and illuftrations made in Scrip

ture from Corns, there is no mention made of Oats, fo ufefull a grain among
us, will not feem very ftrange unto you, till you can clearly difcover that

it was a Grain of ordinary ufe in thofe parts -, who may alfo find that

Theophrtftus, who is large about other Grains, delivers very little of it. That

blofcorldes is alfo very ihort therein. And Galen delivers that it was offome
ufe in AJla minor, efpecially in Myfa and that rather for Beafts than Men :

And Pliny affirmed} that the Pulticula thereof was nioft ra ufe among the
'

Germans. Yet that the Jews were not without all ufe of this Grain feems

conformable from the Rabbinical account, who reckon five Grains liable

unto their Offerings, whereof the Cake prefented might be made * that is,

Wheat, Oats, Rye, and two forts ofBarley.

19. Why the Difciples being hungry pluck'd the Ears of Corn, itfeems

ftrange to us, who obferve that Men half ftarved betake not themfelves to

fuch fupply s except we confider the ancient Diet of Alfhiton and Polenta,

the Meal ofdried and parched Corn, or that which was 'npfavaf, or Meal
of crude and unparched Corn , wherewith they being well acquainted,

might hope for fome fatisfa&ion from the Corn yet in the Husk, that is,

from the nourilhing pulp or mealy part within it.

20. The inhumane oppreffion of the ^Egyptian Task-mafters , who,
not content with the common tale of Brick , took alfo from the Chil

dren ofIfrael their allowance of Straw, and forced them to gather Stubble

where they could find it, will be more nearly apprehended, if we confider

how hard it was to acquire any quantity of Stubble in c/%w, where the

Stalk of Corn was fofhort, that to acquire an ordinary meafure, it requi
red more than ordinary labour

--,
as is discoverable from that account, which

*
Pliny hath happily left unto us. In the Corn gather'd mt&ypt the Straw

is never a Cubit long : becaufe the Seed lieth very fhallow, and hath no
other nqurifhment than from the Mudd and Slime left by die River 5 For
under it is nothing but Sand and Gravel.

So that the expreflion ofScripture is more Emphatical than is commonly
apprehended, when 'tis faid, The feople were fcattered abroad through all the

Land of <JEgjft togather Stubble in/lead ofStraw. For the Stubble being very

fhort, the acquift was difficult 5 a few Fields afforded it not, and they
were fain to wander far to obtain a fufficient quantity of it.

21. It jt faid in the Song of Solomon, that the Vims with the tender Grafegive
a good fmell. That the Flowers of the Vine fhould be Emphatically noted

to give a pleafant fmell feems hard unto our Northern Noftrils, which
difcover not fuch Odours, and fmell them not in full Vineyards ; where-
as'in hot Regions, and more fpread and digefted Flowers, a fweet favour

may be allowed , denotable from feveral humane expreffions , and the

praftice ofthe Ancients, in putting the dried Flowers of the Vine into new
Wine to give it a pure and flofculous race or fpirit, which Wine was there

fore called oWcSrroK
, allowing unto every Cadus two pounds of dried

Flowers.

And therefore, the Vine flowering but in the Spring, it cannot but feem
an impertinent objection of the Jews, that the Apoftles were full ofnew

winen Pentecoft when it was not to be found. Wherefore we may rather

conceive that the word
* r^vM in that place implie^[not

new wine or Aluft,

but fome generous ftrong and fweet Wine, wherein more efpecially lay

the power of inebriation.

But if it be to be taken for fome kind of Mvfl, it might be fome kind of

Af-^jisyx- or long- lading Muft, which might be had at any time ofthe year,
and which as Pliny delivereth , they made by hindering, and keeping the

Mvft from fermentation or working, and fo it keptfoft and fiveet for no
fmall time after.

22. When

StMlt of

Agypt.
Exod. 5. 7,

&c.

*Lib. 1 8.

Ntt. ffift.

Flowtrs oftbi
Vine.

Cane. 2. i j.

-2. 13.
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11. When the Dove, fent out of the Ark, return'd with agreen olive

Leaf, according to the Original : how the Leaf, aftergten Months, and un
der water, fliould (till maintain a verdure or greennefs , need not much
amufe the Reader, ifweconfiderthat the Olive Tree is *AVWW, or con

tinually green -,
that the Leaves are ofa bitter tafte, and of a faft and lading

fubftance. Since we alfo find frefli and green Leaves among the Olives
which we receive from remote Countries-, and fince the Plants at the

bottom ofthe Sea, and on the fides of Rocks, maintain a deep and frefh

verdure.

How the Tree mould (land fo long in the Deluge under Water, may
partly be allowed from the uncertain determination ofthe Flows and Cur
rents of that time, and the qualification of the faltnefs of the Sea, by the

admixture of frefh Water, when the whole watery Element was together.
And it may be fignally illuftrated from the like examples in

*
Theophraftus

and \ Pliny in words to this effed : Even the Sea arTordetn Shrubs and Trees ;

In the red Sea
vyhole

Woods do live, namely of Bays and Olives bearing
Fruit. The Souldiers of Alexander , who failed into India,

, made report,
that the Tides were fo high in fome Iflands, that they overflowed, and cover
ed the Woods, as high as Plane and Poplar Trees. The lower fort wholly,
the greater all but the tops, whereto the Mariners faftned their VefTels at

high Waters, and at the root in the Ebb -, That the Leaves of thefe Sea
Trees while under water looked green, but taken out prefently dried with
the heat of the Sun. The like is delivered by Theopkraftus , that fome
Oaks do grow and bear Acorns under the Sea.

Z3> The Kingdom of Heaven is like to a, grain of Maflard-feed, which a Man
took^andfowed in his Field, which indeed is the leaft of all Seeds

-,
but when 'tisgrown

is thegreatefl among Herbs, and becometh a. Tree, fo that the Birds ofthe Air come
and lodge

in the Branches thereof.

Luke 13. 19. /* is like a grain ef Mttft/trd-fced, which a Man took, and cafi
it into hit Garden, and it waxed a great Tree, and the Fowls ofthe Air lodged in

the Branches thereof.

This expreffion by a grain of Muftard-feed, will not feem foftrange
unto you, who well confider it. That it is fimply the leaft of Seeds, you
cannot apprehend, if you have beheld the Seeds of Ranunculus, Marjorane,

Tabaco, and the fmalleft Seed of Lunaria.

But you may well underftand it to be the fmalleft Seed among Herbs
which produce fo big a Plant, or the leaft of herbal Plants, which arife

untofuch a proportion, implied in the expreffion-, thefmalteftefSeeds, and
becometh the greatcft ofHerbs.

And you may alfo grant that it is the fmalleft of Seeds of Plants apt to

SivS}'i?HV arborefcere, fritticefcere, Or tO grOW UntO 3 lignCOUS fubftance, and
from an herby and oleraceous Vegetable, to become a kind of Tree, and
to be accounted among the Dendrolachana. , or Arboroleracea, as upon ftrong
Seed, Culture and good Ground, is obfervable in fome Cabbages, Mal
lows, and many more, and therefore exprefled by >m3 -rf tivftw and yvtj

( T$ Jivfyor, it becometh a Tree, or arborefdt, as Seza rendreth it.

Nor if warily considered doth the expreffion contain fuch difficulty.

For the Parable may not ground it felf upon generals, or imply any or

every grain of Muftard, but point at fuch a grain as from its fertile Spirit,

and other concurrent advantages , hath the fuccefs to become arboreous,
moot into fuch a magnitude, and acquire the like tallnefs. And unto fuch

a Grain the Kingdom of Heaven is likened which from fuch {lender be

ginnings mall find fuch increafe and grandeur.

The expreffion alfo that it might grow into fuch dimenfions that Birds

might lodge in the Branches thereof, may be literally conceived ; if we
allow the luxuriancy of Plants in fnd<ea, above our Northern Regions-, If

we accept of but half the Story taken notice of by Tremellifts, from the

Jernfalem Talmud, of a Muftard Tree that was to be climbed like aFigg
Tree ',

and of another, under whofe fhade a Potter daily wrought : and it

may fomewhat abate our doubts, ifwe take in the advertifement of Hero-

Jfau

Tht Olive

Leafin

Gen. 8. it.

4
Thcophraff.

Hift. Lib. 4.

Cap. 7, g.

fPlin.//i.i^
cap. ultimo.

Grain of

Muftard-feiA
in S. Matt.

13.51, 3V
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dtus concerning leffer Plants of Afllium and Sefamnm in the Babylonian
Soil : Milium ac Sefamum in froceritatem inftar arborttm crefcere, etfi mihi com-

fertunt, tamen memorare fuferfedeo, probe fciens els qnl nunquam Babjloniam regi-

onem adierunt perqaam incrediblle vifum iri. We may likewife confider that

the word w-rxmnww doth not neceffarily fignifie making a Neft, but rather

fitting, roofting, covering and refting in the Boughs, according as the fame
* Dan-4. 9. word is ufed by the Septuagint in other places

*
as the Vulgar rendreth it in

pfai. 1.14. 12.
thiS} inhabitant, as our Tranflation, lodgeth, and die Rhemifh, refteth in the

Branches.

fat Rod of 14. And. it came topafs that on the morrow Mofes went inte the Tabernacle ofwit-
Aaron. nefa and behold the Rod of Atren for the Houfe ef Levi was budded, and broughtNumb. 17. 8.

for.th Buds, *nd bloomed Blofiomes, and yielded Almonds. In the Contention of
the Tribes and decifion of priority and primogeniture of Aaron, declared

by the Rod, which in a night budded, flowred and brought forth Almonds,

you cannot but
apprehend

a propriety in the Miracle from that fpecies of
Tree which leadeth in the Vernal germination of the year, unto all the

Gaffes of Trees -,
and fo apprehend how properly in a night and fhort

fpaceoftime the Miracle arofe, and fomewhat anfwerable unto its nature

the Flowers and Fruit appeared in this precocious Tree, and whofe original

Name *
implies fuch fpeedy efflorefcence, as in its proper nature flowering

jn peh~uar^ and fliewing its Fruit in March.

This confederation of that Tree maketh the expreffion in Jeremy more

Emphatical, when 'tis fadf. What feeft thou ? and hefaid, A Rod of an dlmond

Tree. Thenfaid the Lord unto me, Thou haft tvellfeen, for I -will haften the Word
to ferform it. I will be quick and forward like the Almond Tree, to pro
duce the effeds of my word, and haften to difplay my judgments upon
them.

And we may hereby more eafily apprehend the expreffion in Ecclefiaftes ;

Ecclcf. 12. 5. when the AlmondTree (hallfourijh, That is when the Head, which is the

prime part, and firftfheweth it felf in the World, {ball grow white, like

the Flowers ofthe AlmondTree, whofe Fruit, as Atheaws delivered], was
firft called K.fvoy, or the Head, from fome refemblance and covering parts

of it.

How properly the priority was confirmed by a Rod or Staff, and why
the Rods and Staffs of the Princes were chofen for this decifion, Philologifts

will confider. For thefe were the badges, figns and cognifances of their

places, and were a kind ofSceptre in their Hands, denoting their fuperemi-
nencies. The Staff of Divinity is ordinarily defcribed in the Hands of
Gods and Goddeffes in old draughts. Trojan and Grecian Princes were
not without the like , whereof the Shoulders of Therfites felt from the

Hands of Vljfcs. Achilles in Homer, as by a defperate Oath, fwearsby his

wooden Sceptre, which mould never bud nor bear Leaves again-, which

feeming the greateft impoffibility to him, advanceth the Miracle of Aaroris

Rod. And if it could be well made out that Homer had feen the Books of

Mofes, in that expreffion of Achilles, he might allude unto this Mkacle.
That power which propofed the experiment by Bloflbmes in the Rod,

added alib the Fruit of Almonds; the Text not ftridly making out the

Leaves, and fo omitting the middle germination: the Leaves properly

coming after the Flowers, and before the Almonds. .And therefore if you
have well perufed Medals, you cannot but obferve how in the imprefs of

many Shekels, which pafs among us by the name of the faufalem Shekels,
the Rod of Aaron is improperly laden with many Leaves, whereas that

which is (hewn under the name of the Samaritan Shekel feems moft con
formable unto the Text, which defcribeth the Fruit without Leaves.

ij. Binding his Foulunto the Vine,- and his Affes Colt unto the choice Vine.

That Vines, which are commonly fupported, mould grow fo large and

bulky, as to be fit to faften their Juments, and Beafts of labour unto them,
may feem a hard expreffion unto many . which notwithftanding may eafily
be admitted, if we confider the account of Pliny, that in many places out
of Italy Vines do grow without any ftay or fupport : nor will it be other-

wife

Gtn. 49. ii.

'
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wife conceived of lufty Vines, if we call to mind how the fame
*
Authour *

fila.iib.1^.

delivereth, that the Statux of falter was made out of a Vine -
7 and that

out of one fingle Cyprian Vine a Scale or Ladder was made that reached un

to the Roof of the Temple of Diana at Ephefxs.

16. I was exalted as a Palm-Tree in Engaddi, And, as A Rofe-Plant in Jericho. Rofeejjeti-

That the Rofe of Jericko, or that Plant which pafleth among us under that cho -

denomination, was fignified in this Texr, you are not like to apprehend
Ecclu$< 24*

with fome, who alfo name it the Rofe of S. Mary, and deliver, that it open-
eth the branches, and flowers upon the Eve of our Saviour's Nativity .- But

rather conceive it fome proper kind of Rofe, which thrived and profpered

in Jericho more than in the neighbour Countries. For our Rofe of Jericho is

a very low and hard Plant, a few inches above the ground 5 one whereof

brought from Judtm I have kept by me many years, nothing refembling a

Rofe-Tree, either in Flowers, Branches, Leaves or Growth \ and fo; inv

proper to anfwer the Emphatical word of exaltation in the Text : greMng
not only about Jericho, but other parts of Jttdx* &&& Arabia, as Bcttmlfu hatn , >t-,j

obferved : which being a dry and ligneous Plant, is preferved many' years,

and though crumpled and furdled up, yet, if infufed in Water; will fwell

and difplay its parts.

27. gttaft Terebinthus cxtendi ramos, when it is faid in tile fame Chapter, M Krpintjq
,

.

a, Turpentine-Tree have Iftretched out my Branches : it will nOt feem ftrange UH- r' fls
'.''

^c"

to fuch as have either feen that Tree, or examined itsdefcription .-' For it is
C

.

luii24- J4
;

a Plant that widely difplayeth its Branches : And though in fome\Brt>/*wt
Countries it be but of a low and fruticeous growth, yet Pliny

"
DbttBVe& * terebin-

that it is great in Syria, and fo allowably, or at leaft not improperly menu- thus i

oned in the expreffion of f Hofi* according to the Vulgar Tranflatibp. S*per donia

cafita moMtum fecrificant, &C. f*b qttercrt, poftilo & tereinntho, qnonia#t- Ion* eft
c

umbra ejtu. And this ditfufion and fpreading of its Branches, hath afforded '",,
the Proverb of Tereblmho flnhior, appliable unto arrogant or boafting persons, 'f H6f. '4

who fpread and difplay their own acls, as Erafmus hath obferved.
"

28. It is faid in Ollr Tfanflation. Saul txrrled i* the ^fermofl farts ofGlbeah, Pimegranttt

tinder a Pomegranate Tree which is in Migron : and, the feofle which were with him '" l ^tm ' '4*

were about (ix hundred men. And when it is faid in fome Lttln Tranflatfons, ?-.ri

S*ttl morabatttr fixo tentorio fub Malayanato, you Will not be ready to take it in

the common literal fenfe,^ who know that a Pomegranate-Tree is but low
of growth, and very unfit to pitch a Tent under it j and may rather appre
hend it as the name of a place, or the Rock of Rimmon, or Pomegranate 5

fo named from Pomegranates which grew there, and which many think to
*

) ad&n 2o-

have been the fame place mentioned in
*
Judges. ^' ^\ I

,

29. It is faid in the Book Of Wifdott, Where water flood before, dry land, of-

'

'. ^
feared, and tut ef the Red Sea a waj aj>feared without impediment, and, eat of the / Wild. 15.7
violent flrearns a green Field 5 or as the Latin renders it, Cawfus germinans de

frofundo : whereby it feems implied that the Ifraelites paffed over a greea
Field at the bottom of the Sea : and though moft would have this but a Me
taphorical expreffion, yet mayjt be literally tolerable , and fomay be fafely

apprehended by thole that fendbly know what great number of Vegetables
fas the feveral varieties of Alga's, Sea-Lettuce, Phafganium, Conferxa, Caniit

Marina, Abies, Erica, Tamarice, divers forts of Mufcns,FucHs, jQticrcut, Ma
rina and Corallis ) are found at the bottom of the Sea. Since it is alfo now
well known, that the Weftern Ocean, for many degrees, is covered with

?*rgaflo or Lenticula Marina, and found to arife from the bottom of that Sea
-,

fince, upon the coaft of Provence by the Ifles of Eres, there is a part of the

Mediterranean Sea, called la Prairie, or the Meadowy Sea, from the bottom
thereof fo plentifully covered with Plants: lince vaft heaps of Weeds are

found in the Bellies of fome Whales taken in the Northern Ocean, and at a
x

great diftance from tb Shore : And fince the providence of Nature hath

povided this flicker for minor Fillies -,
both for their fpawn, and fafety of

their young ones; And this might be more peculiarly allowed to be fpoken
of the Red-Sea, fince the Hebrews named it Suph, or the Weedy Sea : and, alfo,

feeing ffatkntjia and Pliny, obferving the growth of Vegetables under wa
ll u u ter,
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ter, have made their chief illuftrations from thofe in the Red-Sea.

30. You will readily difcover how widely they are miftaken, who accept
the Sycamore mentioned in

feyeral parts of Scripture for the Sycamore, or

Tree of that denomination, with us : which is properly but one kind or dif

ference of Acer, and bears no Fruit with any refemblance unto a Figg.

But you will rather, thereby, apprehend the true aid genuine Sycamore,
or Sycaminm, which is a ftranger in our parts. A Tree (according to the de-

fcription of Theophraftus, Diofcorides and Galen) refembling a Mulberry-Tree
in the Leaf, but in die Fruit a Figg-, which it produced! not in the Twiggs
but in the Trunck or greater Branches, anfiverable to the Sycamore of

Egypt, the Egyptian Figg or Giamez of the Arabians, defcribed by Profaer

Alpinm, with a Leaf (omewhat broader than a Mulberry, and in its Fruit

like a Figg. Infomuch that fome have faocied it to have had its firft produ
ction from a Figg-Tree grafted on a Mulberry.

It is a Tree common in JW**, whereof they made frequent ufe in Buil

dings 5 and fo underftood, it explained! that expreflion in
*
Ifaiah: Sjcamori

excijifunt, Cedros fubftituemus. The Bricks are fallen down, we will build with

hewen Stones : The Sycamores are cut down, but we will change them into Cedars.

It isa broad fpreading Tree, not only fit for Walks, Groves and Shade,
but aifo affording profit. And therefore it is faid that King f David appoin
ted Baalhanan to be over his Olive-Trees and Sycamores,vvhich were in great

plenty ; and it is accordingly delivered, ||
that Solomon made Cedars to be as the

Sycamore-Trees that are in the Vale ftr abundance. That is, he planted many,
though diey did not come to perfection in his days.

And as it grew plentifully
about the Plains, fo was the Fruit good for

Food ; and, as Bellonius ana late accounts deliver, very refreming unto Tra-
*Ams 7.14; vellers in diofe hot and dry Countries : whereby the expreflion of

* Amos

becomes more intelligible, when lie faid he was <m Herd/man, and a gatherer

f P61. 78.47- of Sycamore-Fruit. And the expreffion of t David alfo becomes more Em-
phatical J He defrayed their Vines with Hail, and their Sycamore-Trees with Frofl.

That is, their Sicmoth in the Original, a word in the found not far from the

Sycamore.
Thus when it is (aid, || If ye had Faith as a grain of Muftard-feed, ye might

fay unto this Sycamine-Tree, Be thou flucked up by the roots, and be thou flaced in

the Sea, and it fiould obeyyou : it might be more fignihcantly fpoken of this

Sycamore 5 this being defcribed to DC Arbor vafta, a large and well-rooted

Tree, whofe removal was more difficult than many others. And fo the in-

fiance in that Text, is very properly made in the Sycamore-Tree, one of

die largeft and lefs removable Trees among them. A Tree fo lafting and

well rooted, that the Sycamore which Zacheus afcended, is ftill (hewn in

fudaa unto Travellers; as alfo the hollow Sycamore at Matur** in Egypt,

where the blefled Virgin is faid to have remained.- which though it relilh-

eth of the Legend, yet it plainly declareth what opinion they had of the lad

ing condition of that Tree, to countenance the Tradition ; for which they

might not be without fome experience, fince the learned defcriber of the
*
Pyramides obferveth, that the old Egyptians made Coffins of this Wood,

which he found yet frefh and undecayed among divers of their Mummies.
And thus, alfo, when Zachetu climbed up into a Sycamore above any

other Tree, this being a large and fair one, it cannot be denied that he made
choice of a proper and advantageous Tree to look down upon our Saviour.

31. Whether the expreflion of our Saviour in the Parable of the Sower,

and the increafe of the Seed unto thirty, jixty and a hundred fold, had any re

ference unto the ages of Believers, and meafures of thetf Faith, as Children,

Young and Old Perfoas, as to beginners, well advanced and ftrongly con

firmed Chriftians, as learned men have hinted -, or whether in this progrefli-

onal aflent there were any latent Myfteries, as the myftical Interpreters of

Numbers may apprehend, I pretend not to determine.

But, how this multiplication may well be conceived, and in what way
apprehended, and that this centefimal increafe is not naturally ftrange,

'you that are no ftranger in Agriculture, old and new, are not like to

make great doubt. That

D. Grearcs.

lICTItfl tf

Stedioofatd,
in Matr. i.
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That every Grain Ihould produce an Ear affording an hundred Grains, is

not like to be their conjecture who behold the growth of Corn in our

Fields, wherein a common Grain doth produce tar lefs in number. For

Barley confiding but of two Verfw or Rows, feldom exceedeth twenty
Grains, that is, ten upon each s>of, or Row , Rye, of a fquare figure, is

very fruitful at forty : Wheat, befides the Frit and Vruncus, or imperfect

Grains of thefmall Husks at the top and bottom of die Ear, is fruitful at

ten treble Glnm<e or Husks in a Row, each containing but three Grains in

breadth, if the middle Grain arriveth at all to perfection -,
and fo maketh

up threefcore Grains in both fides.

Yet even this centefimal fructification may be admitted in fome forts of

Cerealia, and Grains from one Ear : if ws take in the Tritkum centerannm> or

fertilifjimum Plinii, Indian Wheat, and Panicum
-,. which, in every Ear, con-

taineth hundreds of Grains.

But this increafe may eafily be conceived of Grains in their total multi

plication, in good and fertile ground, fince, if every Grain of Wheat pro-

duceth but three Ears, the increafe will arife above that number. Nor are we
without examples of fome grounds which have produced many more Ears,

and above this centefimal increafe: As Pliny hath left recorded of the Byza-

cian Field in Africa. Afipt ex eo loco Procurator ex uno quadraginta minm gerwii-

na. Mipt& Neroni pariter tercentum quadraginta ftipttlos,
ex uno grano. Cum cen-

tejintos qitidem Leontini Sicili<e campi fundunt, alii^ae, & tola Bxtica, & impri

mis t&vyptttt. And even in our own Country, from one Grain of Wheat
{owed in a Garden, I have numbred many more than an hundred.

And though many Grains are commonly loft which come not to fprout-

ing or earing, yet the fame is alfo verified in meafure
-,

as that one Bufhel

Ihould produce a hundred, as is exemplied by the Corn in Gew, *
Then.

* Gen. 26. 12.

,Jfaac fowed In that Land, and received In that year an hundredfold. That is, as

the Chaldee explaineth it, a hundredfor one, when he meafured it. And this

Pliny feems to intend, when he faith of the fertile By^adan Territory before

mentioned, Ex two centeni quinyitaginta modii redduntur. And may be favour

ably apprehended of the fertility of fome grounds in Poland ; wherein, after

the account of Gaguinw^ from Rye fowed in Auguft, come thirty or forty

Ears, and a Man on Horfeback can fcarce look over it. In the Sabbatical

Crop of?x<t<ea, there muft be admitted a large increafe, and probably not

ftiort of this centefimal multiplication : For it fupplied part of the fixth

year, the whole feventh, and eighth until the Harveft of that year.

The feven years of plenty in Egypt muft be of high increafe 5 when, by fto-

jkig op but the fifth part, they fupplied the whole Land, and many of their

neighbours after : for it is faid,
*
the Famine was in all the Land about them.

And therefore though the caufes of the Dearth" in Egypt be made out from * Q- 41- *6t

the deleft of the overflow of Nilus, according to the Dream of Pharaoh ;

yet was that no caufe of the fcarcity in the Land of Can/tan, which may ra

ther be afcribed to the want of the former and latter rains, for fome fuc-

ceeding years, if their Famine held time and duration with that of E&pt
-

7

as may be probably gathered from that expreflion of fefeph, f Come down un- f Gen. 4$. 9,

to me [jto Egypi] and tarry not, and there will I nourish you : (for yet there are u-

fiveyears of Famine) left thott and thy Hots/hold, and. all that than haft come tt

foverty.

How they preferved their Corn fo long in Egypt may feem hard unto

Northern and moift Climates, except we confider the many ways of pre-

fervation pra&ifed by antiquity, and alfo take in that handfome account of

PKtff j What Corn fo ever is laid up in the Ear, it taketh no harm keep it

as long as you will , although the beft and moft allured way to keep Corn is

in Caves and Vaults under ground, according to the practice of Cappadoci*

and Thracia.

In Exyft and Mauritania above all things they look to this, that their Gra
naries ftand on high ground j and how dry fo ever their Floor be, they lay

a courfe of Chaff betwixt it and the ground. Befides, they put up their

Corn in Granaries and Binns together with the Ear. And V*rro delivered*

Uuu * that
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that Wheat laid up in that manner will laft fifty years-, Millet an hundred;
and Beans fo conferved in a Cave of Ambrada, were known to laft an

hundred and twenty years ; that is, from the time of King Pyrrhm., unto the

Pyratick War under the Condud of Pompey.

More ftrange it may feem how, after (even years, the Grains conferved

fhould be fruitful for a new production. For it is faid that Jefeph delivered

Seed unto the Egyptiansi to few their Land for the eighth year : and Corn after

leven years is like to afford little or no production, according to Theophraflus j

*
Thcoph.

* Ad Sementem femcn anniculum optimum putatur, birwm deterius & trinum ultra,

Jfijt. 1 8. fterileferwc eft, quattcjuam ad ufum cibarium idoneum.

Yet fince, from former exemplifications, Corn may be made to laft fo

long, the frudifying power may well be conceived to laft in fome good
proportion, according to the region and place of its confervation, as the

fame Theophraftus hath observed, and left a notable example from Capp*.

doda, where Corn might be kept fixty years, and remain fertile at forty ;

according to his expreflion thus tranflated ,
In Cappadoci* loco quodam petra

ditto, trititum ad quadraginta annos foecundum eft, & ad fementem percommodum
durare proditum ell, fexagenos aut feptttagenos ad ufum cibarium fervari poffe ido

neum. The fituation ofthat Conservatory, was, as he delivereth, n'4nAii/,

_-.' tivvvv, tvAvefv, high, airy
and expofed to [everal favourable winds. And upon

fuch con(ideration of winds and ventilation, fome conceive the ^Egyptian
Granaries were made open, the Country being free from rain . Howfoe-
ver it was, that contrivance could not be without fome hazard :

*
for the

great Mifls and Dews of that Country might difpofe the Corn unto cor

ruption.

More plainly may they miftake, who from fome analogy cf name ( as

if Pyramid were derived from nv&v, Triticum, ) conceive the Egyptian
Pyramids to have been built for Granaries -,

or look for any fettled Monu
ments about the Defarts erected for that intention j fince their Store-houfes

were made in the great Towns, according to Scripture expreihon, f He

gathered up all the Food of feven years, which was in the Land of<sgjpt, and

laid up the Food in the Cities: the Food of the Field which was round about every

City, laid he up in the fame.

$z. For if than vcert cut out of the Olive Tree, which is wild by nature, and

wertyrafted, contrary to nature, into a gotd Olive Tree, how much more {hall theft

which fa the natural Branches, be grafted, into their own Olive Tree ? In which

place, how anfwerable to the dodrine of Husbandry this expreflion of S.

Paul is, you will readily apprehend who underftand the rules of infition or

grafting, and that way of vegetable propagation-, wherein that is contra

ry to nature, or natural rules which Art obferveth : w*. to make ufe of

Cyons more ignoble than the Stock, or to graft wild upon domeftick and

good Plants, according as
*

Theophraftus hath anciently obferved, and,

making inftance in the Olive, hath left this Dodrine unto us; Vrbanum

Sylveftribus tit fatis Oleaftris inferere. Nam Ji e contrario Sylveftrem inVrbanot

feveris , etfi differentia qnttdam erit , tamen f bona frugis Arbor nunquam

profeiJo reddetur : which is alfo agreeable unto our prefent practice, who
graft Pears on Thorns, and Apples upon Crabb Stocks , not ufing the

contrary infition. And when it is faid, How much more ft/all thefe, which

are the natural Branches, begrafted into their own natural olive Tree ? this is alfo

agreeable unto the rule of the fame Authour; "ESJ 3 .fisAwW j.x*cW^o,
e/xoW fit opoKt, In/itio melior eft Jimilium in jimilibus : For the nearer COD-

fanguinity there is between the Cyons and the Stock
-,
the readier compre-

heniion is made, and the nobler fructification. According alfo unto the

later caution of Laurenbergius ; \
Arbores domeftic* infitioni deftinatx, fcmptr

anteponenda Sylveftribus. And though the fuccefs be good, and may fufnce

upon Stocks of the fame denomination 5 yet, to be grafted upon their own
and Mother Stock, is the neareft infition : which way, though lefs pradi-
fed of old, is now much imbraced, and found a notable way for melioration

ofthe Fruit, and much the rather, if the Tree to be grafted on be a good
and generous Plant, a good and fair Olive, as the Apoftle feems to imply by

Rom. 11.24. a peculiar
*
word fcarce to be found elfewhere. It

yid. Fheo-

phraftum.

t Gen. 41.

48.

Olivt Trie in

Kom 11. 24.

* De caufis

Plant. Lib. i.

Cap. 7.

tvx,

U De horti-

cultura.
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Itmuft be alfo confidered, that the Oleafler, or wild Olive, by cutting,

transplanting and the beft managery of Art, can be made -but to produce

fuch Olives as ( Theefhraftus faith ) were particularly named PhauKa^ thac

is, but b*d Olives ; and that it was reckon'd among Prodigies , for the

Oleafter to become an Olive Tree.

And when infition and grafting, in the Text, is applied unto the Olive

Tree, it hath an Ernphatical fenfe, very agreeable unto that Tree which

is beft propagated this way; not at all by furculation, zsTheophraflus obferv-

eth, nor wenby Seed, as hath been obferved. Omnefemen fmkgarni perfidt,

fritter oleam, Oleaftrum enimgenerat, hoc eftfylveftrem oleam, & nun oleam veram.
"

If, therefore, thou Roman and Gentile Branch, which wert cut from
"
the wild Olive, art now, by the fignal mercy of God, beyond the ordi-

u
nary and commonly expected way , grafted into the true Olive

, the
"
Church of God , if thou, which neither naturally nor by humane art

"canft be made to produce any good Fruit, and, next to a Miracle, to be
"
made a true Olive, art now by the benignity of God grafted into the

"
proper Olive -,

how much more (hall the Jew, and natural Branch, be
"

grafted into its genuine and Mother Tree, wherein- propinquity of nature
"

is like, fo readily and profperouily, to effed a coalition ? And this more
"

efpecially by the exprefled way of infition or implantation, the Olive
"
being not fuccelsfuliy propagable by Seed, nor at all by furculation.

33. Asfor the Stork., theFlrre Trees are her Houfe. This expreffion, in our

Translation, which keeps clofe to the Original Chafidah, is fomewhat diffe-

rent from the Greek and Latin Translation; nor agreeable unto common Pfci. 104.17.

obfervation, whereby they are known commonly to build upon Chimneys,
or the tops of Houfes, and high Buildings, which notwithstanding, the com
mon Tranflation may clearly confift with obfervation, ifwe confiderthat

this is commonly affirmed of the black Stork, and take notice of thede-

fcription of OrnithologHsvb Aldrovandus, that iuch Storks are often found in

divers parts, and that they do in Arboribus nidulari
, prxfertim in abietibus j

Make their Nefts on Trees, efpecially upon Firre Trees. Nor wholly

difagreeing unto the practice of the common white Stork, according unto

Varro, nidttlantur in agrif
: and the COnceSfion of Aldrovandus that fometimes

they build on Trees: and the aSTertionpf* Bellonlus, that men drefs them *Beiior,ius

nefts, and place Cradles upon high trees, in MariSh regions, that Stojks may dt Avit>ns.

breed upon them: which courfefome obferve for Herns and Cormorants with

us. And this building of Storks upon Trees, may be alfo anfvverable unto

the original and natural way of building of Storks before the politicial

habitations of men, and the raifing of Houfes and high Buildings , before

they were invited by fuch conveniences and prepared Nefts, to relinquish

their natural places 'of nidulation. I fay, before or where fuch advantages

are not ready , when Swallows found other places than Chimneys, and

Daws found other places than holes in high Fabricks to build in

34. And, therefore, Ifrael faid, carry down the man a prefent, a little Balm,
4 'ffll '"

.

* little Hittej, and Myrrhe, Nuts and Almonds. Now whether this, which 43< *

Jacob fent, were the proper Balfam_ extolled by humane Writers, you
cannot but make fome doubt, who find th^ Greek Translation to be 'Pn-nvn

that is, Rejina, and fo may have fome fufpicion that it might be fome pure

diftillation from the Turpentine Treej which grows profperoufly and

plentifully in ?utlxa t and feems fo underflood by the Arabick , and was

indeed efteemed by Theofhraftus and Dlofcorides, the chiefeft of refinous

Bodies, and the word Reftna Emphatically ufed for it.

That the Balfam Plant hath grown and
profpered

in fudea we believe

without difpute. For the fame is attefted by Theofhraflus, Pliny, fufllnus,

and many more , from the commendation that Galen afrordeth of the

Balfam of Syria, and the ftory of Cleopatra, that me obtain'd fome Plants

of Balfam from Herod the Great to transplant into vEgypt. But whether

it was fo anciently in Judta as the time offaeb -, nay, whether this Plant

was here before the time of Solomon, that great colledour of Vegetable

Rarities, fome doubt may be made from the account of tofefkits, that

the
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the Queen of Sheba, a part of Ardi*, among Prefen ts unto Solomon,

brought fome Plants ofthe Balfam Tree, as oneof the peculiar eftimables

of her Country.
Whether this ever had its natural growth, or were an original native

Plant of fadta, much more that it was peculiar unto that Country, a

greater doubt may arife : while we read in Paufanias, Strab and Diodorus,
* Theo- that it grows alto in Arabia, and find in

*
Theophraftus, that it grew in

phraft. two Gardens about Jericho in judaa. And more efpecially whiles we lerioufly
1 9- 1. 6. confider that notable difcourfe between Amelia, Abdachim and Alfinus,

concluding the natural and original place of this fingular Plant to be in

Arabia, about Meek* and Medina, where it {till plentifully groweth, and

Mountains abound
_

therein. From whence it hath been carefully tranf-

planfed by the Bafbas ofGrand Cairo, into the Garden of Matarea ; where,
when it dies, it is repaired again from thofe parts of Arabia, from
whence the Grand Senior yearly receiyeth

a Prefent of Balfam from the

Xeriff of Mccb/t, {till called by the Arabians Balefta -,
whence they believe

arofe the Greek appellation Balfam. And fince thefe Balfam-plants are not

now to be found in Jndta, and though purpofely cultivated, are often

loft in ?*&*, but everlaftingly live, and naturally renew in Arabia 5 They
probably concluded, that thofe of Jd*a were foreign and tranfplanted

from thefe parts.

All which notwithftanding, fince the fame Plant may grow naturally
and fpontaneoufly in feveral Countries, and either from inward or outward
caufes be loft in one Region, while it continueth and fubfifteth in another,
the Balfam Tree might poffibly be a native bff*& as well as of Arabia ,

which becaufe de fatlo it cannot be clearly made out, the ancient exprefli-

ons of Scripture become doubtful! in this point. But fince this Plant

hath not, for a long time, grown in Judaa, and ftill pleotifully profpers

in Arahia, that which now comes in pretious parcels to us, and ftill is

called the Balfam of *?<*, may now furrender its name, and more

properly be called the Balfam ofArabia.

Burly, Fltxt 3J. And the Flax and the Barley was fmltten -, for the Barley was in the

&c./s Ear, and the Flax was boiled, but the Wheat and the Rje was not fmirten, for
9 . ?T.

thy wre not grow* up.
* How the Barley and the Flax fhonld befmitten

iicuios''ger-~
in the plague df Hail in #}", and the Wheat and Rye efcape, becaufe

they were not yet grown up, may feem ftrange unto Englifh obfervers,

who call Early Summer Corn town fo many months after Wheat,
and befide 'hordettm Poljftkhon, or big Barley, fow not Early in the

serotma,
Winter, toanticipate the growth ofWheat.

Cr And the fame may alfo (eem a prepofterous expreffion unto all who
do not confider the various Agriculture, and different Husbandry of

Nations, and fuch as was pra&ifed in *&&pt t
and fairly proved to have

been alfo ufed in fod*a, wherein their Barley Harveft was before that of

Wheat -, as is confirmable from that expreflion in Ruth, that me came

into Bethlehem at the beginning of Barley Harveft, and ftaid untO the end of

Wheat Harveft , from the death of Manafs the Father of Judith,

Emphatically exprefled to have happened in the Wheat Harveft, and

more advanced heat of the Sun , and from the cuftom of the Jews, to

offer the Barley Sheaf of the Firft-fruits in March, and a Cake of

Wheat Flower but at the end of Pentecoft. Confonant unto the practice

of the ^Egyptians, who ( as Theofhrafttts delivered! ) fowed their Barley

early in reference to their Firft-fruits , and alfo the common rural practice,

recorded by the fame Authour, Mature feritur TriticHm, Herdexm, quod

etiam matwitts feritttr j Wheat and Barley are fowed earl},
but Barley earlier of

the twc.

Flax was alfo an early Plant, as may be illuftrated from the neighbour

Country of Canaan. For the Israelites kept the Pafleover in Gilgal in

the fourteenth day of the firft Month, anfwering unto part of oar March,

having newly pafled fordan-.And the Spies which were fent from Sbittint

nuto Jericho, not many days before, were hid by Rtk* under the {talks

of
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of Flax, which lay drying on the top of her Houfe; which meweththat
the Flax was already and newly gathered. For this was the firft

preparation of Flax, and before fluviation or rotting, which, after P///s
account, was after Wheat-Harvefr.

But the Wheat and the Rye were not fmittex, for they tvcre ntt grown up. The
Original fignifies that it was hidden, or durttjthe Vulgar and Sep'tuagint
that it was ferotineus or late, and our

^old Translation that it was late fan.
And fo the expreffion and interposition of Mofes, who well underftood
the Husbandry of *&pft, might Emphatically declare the (late ofWheat
and Rye in that

particular year -,
and if fo, the fame is folvable from the

time of the floud of Nilus, and the meafure of its inundation. For if

it were very high, and over-drenching the ground, they were forced to

later Seed-time, and fo the Wheat and the Rye efcaped ; for they were
more (lowly growing Grains, and, by reafon of the greater inundation of
the River, were fown later than ordinary that yea"r, efpecially in the

Plains near the River, where the ground drieth lateft.

Some think the Plagues of *A*?yptt were a&ed in one Month, others

but in the compafs of twelve. In the delivery of
Scripture

there is no

account, of what time of the year or particular Month they fell out -
7

but the account of thefe Grains, which were either fmitten or efcaped,
make the plague of Hail to have probably hapned in February : This may
be collected from the new and old account of the Seed time and Harvdt

Kivfcgypt. For, according to the account of*&fem/, the River riling

in fttxe, and die Banks being cut in September, they fow about S. Andrew,
TrAvels'

when the Floud is retired, and the moderate drinefs of the ground per-
mitteth. So that the Barley anticipating the Wheat, either in time of

fowingor growing, might be in Ear in February.

. The account of f Pliny is little different. They caft the Seed upon fPiia-W-i
the (lime and Mudd when the River is down, which commonly happened! taf. is.

in the beginning of November. They begin to reap and cut down a

little before the Calends of April, about the middle ofMarch, and in the

Month ofMy their Harveft is in. So that Barley anticipating Wheat, it

might be in Ear in February, and Wheat not yet grown up, at lead to the

Spindle or Ear, to be deftroyed by the Hail. For they cut down about
the middle of March, at leaft their forward Corns, and in the Month of

May all forts of Corns were in.

'the turning of the
^River

into flood (hews in what Month this happened
not. That is, not when the River had over-flown 5 for it is faid, the

*&gjptians digged round abottt the River for Water to drink., which they could

not have done, if the River had been out, and the Fields under
Water.

In the fame Text you cannot, without fome hefitation, pafs over the

tranflation of Rye, which the Original nameth Caflitmeth, the Greek rendreth

Olyra, the French and Dutch Spelta, the Latin Zea, and not Secale the known
word for Rye. But this common Rye fo well underftood at prefent, was
not diftin&ly defcribed, or not well known from early Antiquity. And
therefore, in this uncertainty, fome have thought it to have been the

Typha of the Ancients. Cardns will have it to be Oljra, and Ruel/iat

fome kind of Orjza. But having no vulgar and well known name
for thofe Grains, we warily embrace an appellation of near affinity, and

tolerably render it Rye.

While Flax, Barley, Wheat and Rye are named, fome may wonder

why no mention is made of Ryce, wherewith, at prefent, */vjp fo

much aboundeth. But whether that Plant grew fo early in that Country,
fome doubt may be made: for Ryce is originally a Grain of India, and

might not then be tranfplanted into t&rypt.

36. Let them become as the Grafs growing ttpen the Houfe top, which wtthereth Sfcfitf f

before it be plucked Hp, whereof the mover
fillet

h not his hand, nor he that bindeth
p,'//'}^

Sheaves his bofome. Though the filling of the hand, and mention of Sheavet

of Hay may feem ftrange unto us, who ufe neither handfulls nor Sheaves

in
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in that kind of Husbandry, yet may it be properly taken, and you are not
like to doubt thereof, who may find the like expreiTions in the Authors
de Reritftica, concerning the old way of this Husbandry.

* Columbia
*
Columbia, delivering what Works were not to be permitted upon the

ub. * cap. 22. Roman Jm'-f, or Feftivals, among others fets down, that upon fuch

days, it was not lawfull to carry or bind up Hay, Necfoenum vimire nee where

fer rcligiones Pontipcttm licet.

t
-Marcus f farro. is more particular ; Primum de fratis loerbarum cum

cff.4$.
crej~cere dffii^ fifbfecari falcibus debet, & quoad ferDefeat furcillis verfariy

cum

perac.ttit,de
his manipnlos fieri& vehi in villam.

And their courfe of mowing teems fomewhat different from ours.

For they cut not dotvn clear at once, but ufed an after fe&ion, which they

peculiarly called Sicilitinm, according as the word is expounded by Georgim
Alexandrinus, and Beroaldus after Pliny ; Sicilire eft falcil>ns cofettari cp*
faenifecf, praterierut, atit ea, fecare quie faenifec* prtterierunt.

f Trie

'

37- When 'tis faid that Ellas lay and.flept under a Juniper Tree, fome

King.

'

may wonder how that Tree, which in our parts groweth but low and

19. j, &c. fhrubby, ihould afford him made and covering. But others know that

there is a lelTer and a larger kind of that Vegetable -,
tliat it makes a Tree

in its proper foil and region. And may find in Pliny that in the Temple
of Diana Saguntina, in Spain, the Rafters were made of Juniper.

*P&I. no. 4. In that expreffion o*Daviii, Sharp Arrows of the mighty, with Coals of

Juniper ; Though Juniper be left out in the laft Translation, yet may
there be an Emphatical fence from that word-, fince Juniper abounds
with a piercing Qil, and makes a fmart Fire. And the rather, if that

quality be half true, which Pliny affirmeth, that the Coals ofJuniper raked

up will keep a glowing Fire for the fpace of a year. For fo the expreffion

/ will Emphatically imply, not onely the fman burring but the
laftingfire of their

..
*Jobjo. 3,4.

"

Thatpaifageof*/^, wherein he complains' that poor and halffamimed
fellows defpifed him, is of greater difficulty 5 for -want and fdrftine they were

folltary, they cut up Mallws bj the Bujhes, and Juniper reats for meat. Wherein we
might at firft doubt the Tranila$ion, not only from the Greek Text, but the

iifieition of Diofcorides, who affirmeth that die roots of Juniper are of
a venomous quality. But .

caliger hath difproved the fame from the

practice of the African Phyficians, who ufe the decoction of Juniper roots

againft the Venereal Difeafe. The Chakiee reads it 'Gemfta, or fome kind
of Broom, which will be allb unufual and hard Diet, except thereby we
underftand

t|ie Orob^.ehe, or Broom Rape, which growetli fronuhe roots

of Broom 5 and which, according to Diofcorides, men ufed to eat ra^v dc

boiled in the manner of Afpara^s.
And, therefore, this exprellion doth highly declare the mifery, poverty

and extremity ofthe perfons who were now mockers of him s they being
la contemptible and neceffitous, that they were fain to be content, not

witlVa mean Diet, but fuch as was no DietjJt all, the roots ofTrees, the

roots of Juniper, which none would make ufe offor Food, but in the lowed

neceffity, and fome degree offamifhing.

Starlit Time- 38. While fome have difputed whether Theopkraftus knew the Scarlet

ture, in Berry, others may doubt whether that noble tindture were known
cn. ?8. 28. unto t|ie Hebrews, which notwithftanding ieems clear from the

early and iterated expreffions of Scripture concerning the Scarlet Tincture,
and is the lefs to be doubted becaule the Scarlet Berry grew plentifully in

the Land of Canaan, and io they werefurniihed with the Materials of that

Colour. For though Diofcorides faith it groweth in' Armenia and Cappxdecia 5

yet that it alfo grew in Judta, feems more than probable from the account

of Bellonitts, who obferved it to be fo plentifull in that Country, that it

afforded a profitable Commodity, and great quantity thereof was tran-

fported by the Venetiam Merchants.

How this (liould be fitly exprelTed by the word Tdagnoth, Vermis,<yf

may be made out from PHj, who calls it Coccus Scoledus, on the
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Berry; as alfo from the name of that Colour called termiHon, or the

Colour
-,
and which is alfo anfwerable unto the true nature of it. For

this is no proper Berry containing the fru&ifying part, but a kind of

Vehicular excrefcence, adhering commonly to the Leaf of the Ilex

Cxciger^or dwarf and linall kindf of Oak, whpfe Leaves ;;re always green,

and its proper feminal parts Acorns. This little Bagg containeth a

red Pulp, which, if not timely gathered, or left to it feif, produced!
fmall red Flies, and partly a red Powder, both ferviceable unto the tindure.

And therefore, to prevent the generation of Flies, when it is firft gathered,

they fprinkle it over with Vinegar, efpecially fuch as make uie of the

frem Pulp for the confection of Alkermes ^ which (till retaineth the Arabick

name, from the Kermes-berry -,
which is agreeable unto the defcription of

Belionlus and guinytcrMMt. And the fame we have beheld in Provence

and Langxedockj where it is plentifully gathered, and called Manna. Rnflicornrr.,

from the confiderable profit which the Peafants make by gathering
of it.

39. Mention is made of Oaks in divers parts ofScripture, which though Ol
,

in

the Latin fometimes renders a Turpentine Tree, yet furely fome kind of G 0.^5.4,i
Oak may be underitood thereby ^ but whether our common Oak, as is Joih. 24. 26.

commonly apprehended, you may well doubt} for the common Oak, which lf'-'- 2 9-

prqipereth
fo well with us, delighteth not in hot regions. And that J^T;

27 ' 6'

diligent Botanift, Be/tonius^who took fuch particular notice of the Plants
13, &c.

of Syria, and Judau, obferved not the vulgar Oak in tho'fe parts. But he

found the Ilex, Chefa fart, or Ever-green Oak, in many places-, as alfo

that kind of Oak which is properly named E[cntxs . and he makes
mention thereof in places about ftrifpdem, and in his Journey from thence

UntO Dam-ifctts, where he found Mentes Mice, & Efcxlo virentes
-, which,

in his Difcourfe otLemnos, he faith are always green. Arid therefore when it

IS faid *of Abfalom, that his Mule vent under the thick^BoHphs of a gre*t Oak,and * 2 Sa|B ^
his Head caught hold of the Oak, and he was taken up between the Heaven and the

?3 i4 .

Earth, that Oak might be fome //r, or rather ffinks. For that is a thick

and busfliy kind, in Orbem comofa, as Dalechamflas , ramis in erbem
difpo[itit

comatis, as RenedntHS defcribeth it. And when it is faid f that E^echias broke 4.
j Ki

down the Images^ and cut down the Groves, they might much COnflft ofOaks, ,g. 4 ,

which were facred unto Pagan Deities, as this more -particularly, according
to that of Virgil,

Ntm0rum<iuc Jovl qu* maxima
frondtt

Efculns.

And, in JutUa, where no Hogs were eaten by the Jews, and few kept by
others, 'tis not unlikely that they moft cheriflied the Efculus, which might
ferve for Food of men. For the Acorns thereof are the fweeteit of
any Oak, and tafte like Chefnuts , and fo, producing an edultous ot
efculent Fruit, is properly named Efenlns,

They which know the Ilex, or Ever-green Oak^ with fomewhat prk'k-
led Leaves, named ..n&V-, will better under/land the irrecondleabb
snfwer of the two Elders, when the one accufed Sufanm ofinconcinency
under a n^V-, or Ever- green Oak, the other under a s^-, ientifcHs<

or Maftick Tree, which are fo different in Bignefs, Bouglis, Leaves
and Fruit, the one bearing Acorns, the otlier Berries : And, without the

knowledge hereof,, will not emphatically or difun<5fcly underftand that

of the Poet,

Flava^ue de -viridi flillabant

40. When we often meet with the Cedars of Libanus, that expreflton &<!*?

may be ufed, not only becaufe they grew in a known and neighbour
Country, but alfo becaufe they were of the nobleft and largeit. kind of
that Vegetable . And we find tlie

_
Phceiiician Cedar magnified by the

Ancients. The Cedar of Libiwus is a coniferous Tree, bearing Cones or

Cloggs 5.( not Berries ) of fuch ,a vaftaefs, that Mtlchivr Lxffr^ a ^ireat

^C x x Traveller*
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lerufaicm,

UtcircumcHid

Traveller, found one upon Libanus as big as feven men could compafe.
Some are now fo curious as to keep the Branches and Cones thereof among
their rare CollecYions. And, though much Cedar Wood be now brought
from America, yet 'tis time ro take notice of the true Cedar of Libaws,

Lmployedin the Temple of Solomon j for they have been much deftroyed and

neglected, and become at laft but thin. Bellonitis could reckon but

twenty eight, Rowolfins and Radzevil but twenty four, and Sidulfhtts the

fame number. And a later account of* fome Englifh Travellers faith,

that they are now but in one place, and in a fmall eompafs, in Libamts.

^t/ando ingrefli fueritis terram, & flantaveritis in ilia, ligna Pomifera, attferetif

fruit, in fr&fHtia eorum. Poma qua germinant, immttnda ertint vobis, nee edctis ex eis. Jfy/irto
Levit. 19. ag. Atltem am0:> omnisfrtttttit earum fan&ipcabitMr^ landabilis Domino, ^uinto autemanno

comedetisfruttMs. By this Law they were injoyned not to eat of the Fruits of

the Trees which they planted for the frft three years : and, as the Vulgar ex-

preflech it, to take away the Prepuces, from fuch Trees, during that time ;

the Fruits of thefourthyear being holy unto the Lord, and thofe of the fifth al

lowable unto others. Now if arferre frxfutia. be taken, as many learned men
have thought, to pluck away the bearing Buds, before they proceed unto
Flowers or Fruit, you will readily apprehend the Metaphor, from the

analogy and fimilitude of thofe Sprouts and Buds, which, fhutting up the

fruitful! particle, refembleth the preputial part.

And you may alfo find herein a piece of Husbandry not mentioned in

Theofhraftus, or ColumeHa. For by taking away of the Buds, andhindring
fructification, the Trees become more vigorous, both in growth and future

production. By fuch a way King iyrrhns got into a lufty race of Beeves,
and fuch as were defired over all Greece, by keeping them from Generation
untill the ninth year.

And you may alfo difcover a phyfical advantage of the goodnefs of the

Fruit, which becometh lefs crude and more wholfome, upon the fourth or
fifth years production.

41. While you read in Theofhraftm, or modern Herbalifts, a ftrift divi

fion of Plants, into Arbor, Frxtex, Suffrutex& Herb*, you cannot but take
notice of the Scriptural divifion at the Creation, into Tree and Herb: and
this may feem too narrow to comprehend the Claffis of Vegetables ;

which, notwithftandiqg, may be fufficient, and a plain and intelligible di

vifion thereof. And therefore in this difficulty concerning the divifion

ofPlants, the learned Botanift, Cafatfinus, thus concludeth, Clarius agemus

Ji altera divijione negletta, duo tantum Plantarttm genera fubftituamus,Arborem

feilicet, & Herbam, conjungentes cum Arboribus Frtttices, & cum Herba
Sttffrttti-

cts , Frutkes being the fefTer Trees, and Suffrntices the larger, harder and
more folid Herbs.

And this divifion into Herb and Tree, may alfo fuffice, ifwe take in

that natural ground ofthe divifion of perfed Plants, and fuch as grow from
Seeds. For Plants, in their firft production , do fend forth two Leaves

adjoining to the Seed -,
and then afterwards, do either produce two other

Leaves, and fo fucceffively before any Stalk; and fuch go under the name
of n'oa, Bo7*V, or Herb ; orelfe, after the firft Leaves fucceeding to the

Seed Leaves, they (end forth a Stalk, or rudiment of a Stalk before any
other Leaves, and fuch fall under the Claffis of AW./V, or Tree. So that,

in this natural divifion, there are but two grand differences, that is, Tree

and Herb. The FrMtex and Svffrutex have the way ofproduction from the

Seed, and in other refpeft s the Suffrutices, or Cremia, have a middle and

participating nature, and referable unto Herbs.

41. 7 h avc feen the ungodly in great fewer, and flonrifl>in$ Kkf a green Bay
Tree; Both Scripture and humane Writers draw frequent illuftrati-

ons from Plants. Scribonius Largxs illuftrates the old Cymbals from the

Cotyledon Paltiflrif, or Vmbilicns Veneris. Who would expert to find Aaron's

Mitre in any Plant? yet fofefhm hath taken fome pains to make out the

fame in the feminal knop of Hyofcyamns , or Henbane. The Scripture

compares the Figure of Manna unto the Seed of Coriander. In* Jeremy
we

Partition ef
PUars into

Herb and

Irety is

Gen. I. u.

In Pfal.

35-

37.

*
Jcr. 10. $
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we find the expreffion, Streight as a, Palm Tree : And here thewicked in

their
flpuriihing

llate are likened unto a Bay Tree. Which , furficiently

anfwering the fenfe of the Text, we are unwilling to exclude that noble

Plant from the honour of haying its name in Scripture. Yet we cannot

but obferve, that the Septuagint renders it Cedars, and the Vulgar accord

ingly, V'-M imfium fuferexaltatum, & elevatum ficut Cedros Libani-
7
and the

Tranflation of Tremellut mentions neither Bay nor Cedar ; Sefe exflicantem

tanqMam .Arbor indigena virens 5 which feems to have been follovved by the

laft Low Dutch Tranflation. A private Tranflation renders it like * green
* Aiofworth;

ffIfgrovhg* Laurel. The High Dutch of Luther s Bible, retains the word

Laurel; and fo doth the old Saxon and Ifland Tranflation; fo alfo the

French, Spanifh \ and Italian of DiotUti : yet his Notes acknowledge that

fome think it rather a Cedar, and others any large Tree in a profpering and

natural Soil.

But however thefe Tranflations differ, the fenfe is allowable and obvious

unto appreh'enfion : when no particular Plant is named, any proper to the

fenfe may be fuppofedj where either Cedar or Laurel is mentioned, if the

preceding words [_
exalted and elevated~] be ufed, they are more appliable

unto the Cedar ; where the word \_flouri(hing~] is ufed, it is more agreeable
unto the Laurel, which, in its profperity, abounds with pleafant Flowers,
whereas thofe ofthe Cedar are very little, and fcarce perceptible, anfwerable

to the Firre, Pine and other coniferous Trees. Tut Figs

43. And in the morning^ token they were come from Bethany, he was hungry ;
Tr"> '"

and feeing a Figg Tree afar off having Leaves, he tame, if hafly he might find any
' ^ '

thing thereon ; and when he came to
it,

hefount nothing but Leaves: for the time of

Figgs was not jet. Singular conceptions have palled from learned Men to * Matt. 21. 19.

make out this pafiage of S. Mark., which
*
S. Matthew fo plainly delivered! -,

moft Men doubting why our Saviour mould curfe the Tree for bearing

no Fruit, when the time of Fruitwas not yet come -,
or why it is faid that

theTime of Figgs was not yet, when, notwithstanding, Figgs might be found

at that feafon. t HeinCui

f Heinfats, who thinks that Elias muft falve the doubt, according to the Nnnra-

received Reading of the Text, undertaketh to vary the fame, reading
2 38 >, wie)< vW, that is, for where he was, it was the feafon or time jor

Tiggs. II
Or. Ham-

A learned U Interpreter ofour own, without alteration ofaccents or words,
mord -

endeavours to falve all, by another interpretation of the fame, oi? $)&/#

nuay, For it was not a good or feafonableye/urfor Figgs.

But, becaufe Men part not eafily with old beliefs, or the received con-

ftru&ion of words, we (hall briefly fet down what may be alledged for it.

And, firft, for the better comprehenfion of all deductions hereupon,
we may confider the feveral differences and diftin&ions both of Figg Trees

and their Fruits Snidas upon the word 'i<rx.< makes four divilions of

Figgs, "OAvvSi?, *AK?, 2t7wK and 'ij^f. But becaufe **? makes no con-

fiderable diftinciion, learned Men do chiefly infift upon the three others 5

that is, "OAui/<9-, or Grojftts, which are the Buttons, or fmall fort of Figgs,

either not ripe, or not ordinarily proceeding to ripenefs, but fall away at

kaJft in the greateft part, and especially in iharp Winters 5 which are alfo

named 2uiw'JW,and diftinguifhed from the Fruit of the wild Figg, oiCafrifi-

eus, which is named
>

en(sjand never cometh unto ripenefs. The fecond

is called 2v we, or Fictts, which commonly proceedeth unto ripenefs in its due

feafon. A third the ripe Figg dried , which maketh the 'i<rx*fti , or Carrier.

OfFigg Trees there are alfo many divifions: For fome are frodromi, or

precocious, which bear Fruit very early, whether they bear once, or oftner in

die year > fome are frotericx, which are the moft early of the precocious

Trees, and bear fooneftof any -,
fome are efliv*, which bear in the com

mon feafon of the Summer, and fomeferotin* which bear very late.

Some are Inferm and triferous, which bear twice or thrice in the year, and

fome are of the ordinary ftanding courfe, which make up the expc&ed
feafon of Figgs,
' X x x i Again,
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Again, Some Figg Trees, either in their proper kind, or fertility in fome

fingle ones, do bear Fruit or rudiments of Fruit all the Year long ; as is

annually obfervable in fome kind of Figg Trees in hot and proper regions?

and may alfo be obferved in fome. Figg Trees ofmore temperate Countries,

in years of no great difadvantage, wherein, when the Summer- ripe Figg
is part, others begin to appear, and fo, ftanding in Buttons all the Winter,
do either fall away before the Spring, or elfe proceed to ripenefs.

Now according to thefe diftindions, we may meafure the intent of the

Text, and endeavour to make out the exprefiion. For, confidering the

diverfity of thefe Trees, and their feveral fructifications, probable orpoflible

it is, that fome thereof were implied , and may literally afford a folu-

And firft, though it was not the feafon for Figgs, yet fome Fruit might
have been expeded, even in ordinary bearing Trees. For the Groffi or Buttons

appear before the Leaves , especially
before the Leaves are well grown.

Some might have flood duringthe Winter, and by this time been of fome

growth .- Though many fall off, yet fome might remain on, and proceed

towards maturity. And we find that good Husbands had an art to make
them hold on, as is delivered \yjTheopbraftus.

The zwwr, or common Summer 'Figg was not expected ; for that is

placed by Galen among the Frnt*s Htrarii, or How, which ripen in that

part of Summer, called "*, and ftands commended by him above other

Fruits of that feafon. And of this kind might be the Figgs which were

brought unto Cleopatra in a Basket together with an Afp, according to the

time of her death on the nineteenth of Aug*ft. And that our Saviour ex-

peeled not fuch Figgs, but fome other kind, feems to be implied in the

indefinite expreffion, if hafly he might find any thing thereon ; which in that

Country, and the variety of fuch Trees, might not be defpaired of, at

this feafon, and very probably hoped for in the firft precocious and early

bearing Trees. And that there were precocious and early bearing Trees

in/Oft*, may be illuftrated from fome expreflions in Scripture concerning
*

Jcr. 24. 2.
precocious FiggS 5

*
Calatkus anus kabebatFicus bonasnimis, Jtcut folent ejfe Ficus

frimi temporis 5'
One Basket had very good Figgs, even like ths Figgs that are firft

ripe. And the like might be more efpecially expeded in this place, if this

remarkable Tree be rightly placed in fome Mapps of Jerufalem 5 for it is

placed, by AdrichmiHs, in or near Bethphage, which fome conjectures will

have to be the Ho*fe of Figgs -. and at this place Figg Trees are ftill to be

found, ifwe eonfult the Travels of Sidu/phus.

Again, In this great variety of Figg Trees, as precocious, proterical,

biferous, triferous, and always bearing Trees, fomething might have been

expeded, though the time ofcommon Figgs was not yet. For fome Trees

bear in a manner all the yean as may be illuftrated from theEpiftleof
the Emperour p&*4 concerning his Prefent of Damafcus Figgs, which he

commendetli from their fucceffive and continued growing and bearing,

after the manner ofthe Fruits which Hmer defcribeth in the Garden of
Alnnttts. And though it were then but about the eleventh of Murch, yet,

in the Latitude of ferufalem, the Sun at that time hath a good power in

the day, and might advance the maturity of precocious often-bearing or

* s. Mark 14. ever-bearing Figgs. And therefore when it is {aid
*

that S. Peter flood

67. and warmed hirnfelf by the Fire in the Judgment Hall, andthereafon
5. Luke a 2.

js added[^ for it was coti~\ that expreffion might be interpofed either to

\*s bhn denote the coolnefs in the Morning, according t hot Countries, or fome

18.Vs. extraordinary and unufual coldnefs, which happened at that time. For

the fame Bidulphus^ who was at that time of the year at ferxfdem, faith,

that it was then as hot as at Midfmmner in England: and we find in Scrip

ture that the firft Sheaf of Barley was offer'd in March.

Our Saviour therefore, feeing a Figg Tree ^yith
Leaves well fpread, and

foas to be diftinguimedafar off, went unto it, and when he came, found

nothing but Leaves 5 he found it to be no precocious, or always-bearing

Tree: And though it were not the time for Summer Figgs, yet he found
no
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no rudiments thereof; and though he expected not common Figgs, yet

fomething might happily have been expected offome other kind, according,
to different fertility, and variety of production -, but, difcovering nothing,
he found a Tree anfwering the State of the Jewifh Rulers, barren unto all

expectation.
And this is confonant unto the myftery of the Story, wherein the Figg

Tree denoteth the Synagogue and Rulers of the Jews, whom God
having peculiarly cultivated, fingularly blefled and chetifhed, he expeded
from them no ordinary, flow, or cuftomary fructification, but an earlinefs

in good Workst a precocious or continued fructification , and was not

content witli common after-bearing -,
and might juftly have expoftulated

with the Jews, as God by the Prophet
* Micah did with their Forefathers ; * M ;cah ?>

Pr*coqnas Ftcut dejideravit Anima men, My Soul longedfor ( 01" defired ) early rife

Fruits, butye tire becymtASA Vint already %a,tktr:d) and there is noclttfter ttponyoM.

Laftly, In this account of the Figg Tree, the myftery and fymbolical
fenfe is chiefly to be looked upon. Our Saviour, therefore, taking a

hint from his hunger to go unto this fpecious Tree, and intending, by
this Tree, to declare a Judgment upon the Synagogue and people of the

Jews, he came unto the Tree, and, after the ufual manner, inquired, and

looked about for fqme kind of Fruit, as he had done before in the

Jews, but found nothing but Leaves and fpecious outfides, as he had allb

found in them 3 and when it bore no Fruit like them, when he expected
it, and came to look for it, though it were not the time ofordinary Fruit,

yet failing when he required it, in the myfterious fenfe, 'twas fruitlefs longer
to expect it. For he had come unto them, and they were nothing fructified

by it, his departure approached, and his time of preaching was now at an

end.

Now, in this account, befides the Miracle, fome things are naturally
considerable. For it may be queftion'd how the Figg Tree, naturally a

a fruitfull Plant, became barren, for it had no fhow or fo much as rudiment
of Fruit: And it was in old time, afignal Judgment of God, that the Figg

Treefhwtt bearno Fruit: and therefore this Tree may naturally be conceived

to have been under fome Difeafe indifpofing it to fuch fructification. And
this, in the Pathology ofPlants, may be the Difeafe of ?WMC^WW, 't^v^,i^ f}

or fuperfoliation mentioned by Imfam^ut , whereby the fructifying Juice

is ftarved by the excefs of Leaves , which in this Tree were already fo

foil fpread, that it might be known and diftinguifhed a far off. And this

was, alfo, afharp refemblance of the hypocrine of the Rulers, made up of
ipecious outfides, and fruitlefs oftentation, contrary to the Fruit ofthe Figg
Tree, which, filled with a fweet and pleafant pulp, makes no (hew with

out, not fo muchasofany Flower.

Some naturals are alfo confiderable from the propriety of this punifliment
fettled upon a Figg Tree : For infertility and barrennefs feems more into

lerable in this Tree than any, as being a Vegetable fingularly conftituted

for production ; fo far from bearing no Fruit that it may be made to bear

almoftany. And therefore the Ancients fingled out this as the fitteft Tree
whereon to graft and propagate other Fruits, as containing a plentiful!

and lively Sap, whereby other Cyons would profper : And, therefore, this

Tree was alfo facred unto the Deity of Fertility : and the Stan* of

frittfus was made of the Figg Tree ;

Olim Trttnctts tram Ficttlnus inutile Lignum.

It hath alfo a peculiar advantage to produce and maintain its Fruit

above all other Plants, as not fubject to mifcarry in Flowers and BlolTomes ,

from accidents of Wind and weather. For it beareth no Flowers out

wardly, and fuch as it hath, are within the Coat, as the later examination

of Naturaliftshath difcovered.

Laftly, it was a Tree wholly conftituted for Fruit, wherein if itfaileth,

it is in a manner ufeleft, the Wood thereof being of fo little ufe, that

it
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V)t Palm

Trte> in

Cant. 7. 8.

Win. 13.

it affordeth proverbial expreffions,

Homo Ficnlneus, argumentttm Ficttlneum.

for things ofno validity.

44. JfaidlTfill go tip into the Palm Tree, and take hold of the Boughs thereof.
This expreflion is more agreeable unto the Palm than is commonly appre
hended, for that it is a tafl bare Tree bearing its Boughs but & the top and

upper part * fo that it muft be afcended before its Boughs or Fruit can
be attained: And the going, getting or climbing up, may be Emphatical in

this Tree -,
for the Trunk or body thereof is naturally contrived for afcenfion,

and made with advantage for getting up, as having many welts and emi-
nencies, and fo as it were a natural Ladder, and Staves by which it may
be climbed, as

*
Pliny obferveth, Palm* teretes atqtte praceres, denjis quadra-

tifque follicibtis factIts fe adfcandendum prabent, by this way men are able
to get up into it. And the Figures of Indians thus climbing the fame are

graphically defcribed in the Travels of Linfchoten. This Tree is often
mentioned in Scripture, and was fo remarkable in Jud**, that in after-times
it became the Emblem of that Country, as may be feen in that Medal of
the Emperour Tituj, with a Captive Woman fitting under a Palrn,
and the Infcription of JH&M Capta. And Pliny confirmeth the fame when
he faith, JW<4 Palmis inclyta.

4j. Many things are mention'd in Scripture, which have an Emphafis
from this or the neighboqr Countries : For befides the Cedars, the Syrian
Lilies are taken notice of by Writers. That expreflion in the Canticles
*
Thou an fair, than art fair, thou haft Doves eyes, receives a particular character,

if we look not upon our common Pigeons, but the beauteous and fine

ey'd Doves of Syria.

When the Rump is fo ftridly taken -notice of in the Sacrifice of the
Peace Offering, in thefe words, f The whole Rump, it fha.ll be taken off hard

by the Backbone, it becomes the more considerable in reference to this

Country, where Sheep had fo large Tails; which, according to
\\ Ariftotle,

were a Cubit broad ; and fo they are ftill, as Bellonitts hath delivered.

When 'tis faid in the Canticles, f Thy Teeth are as a
Flock,, of Sheef

which go up from the v>a(hing, whereof every one beareth Twins, and there is not

one barren among them-, it may feemhard onto us of thefe parts to find whole
Flocks bearing Twins, and not one barren among them , yet may this be
better conceived in the fertile Flocks ofthofe Countries, where Sheep
have fo often two, fometimes three, and fometimes four, and which is

fo frequently obferved by Writers of the neighbour Country of
vfcgypt. And this fecundity, and fruitfulnefs of their Flocks, is adwerablc
Unto the expreflion ofthe Pfalmift *, That our Sheep may bring forth thonfands
and ten thousands in our Streets. And hereby, befides what was fpent at their

^Fables, a good fupply was made for the great confumption ofSheep in

their feveral kinds of Sacrifices , and of fo many thoufand Maleunblemilned

yearling Lambs, which were required at their Pafleovers.

Nor need we wonder to find fo frequent mention both of Garden and
Field Plants ; fince Syria was notable of old for this curiofity and variety,

according to Pliny, Syria hortis operoftjjima -,
and fince Bellonins hath fo

lately obferved ofjerufalem,
that its hilly parts did fo abound with Plants,

that they might be compared unto Mount Ida in Crete or Candia j which
is the moft noted place for noble Simples yet known.

46. Though fo many Plants have their exprefs Names in Scripture,

yet others are implied in fome Texts which are not explicitly mention'd.
In the Feaft of'Tabernacles or Booths, the Law was this *, Thtuflalt take unto

thee Boughs of Goodly Trees, Branches of the Palm, and the Soughs of thick

Trees, and willows of the Brook. Now though the Text dcfcendeth
not unto particulars of the goodly Trees, and thick. Trees j yet Maimonidet

will tell us that for a goodly Tree they made ufe of the Citron Tree,
which

Tiliis, in

Cant. 2. i, 2.

i 6.

* Cant. 4. i.

f Levic ). p.

||
Ariftot.

/ft//. Animal.

Ul>. 8.

tCuu-4. a.

* Pfal. 144.

titts tnd f/erb

not extrtfly
nam'din Scrip*
Kt Levit.23.

40.
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which is fair and goodly to the eye, and well profpering in that Country :

And that for the thick. Trees they ufed the Myrtle, which was no rare or in-

freqaent Plant among them. And though it groweth but low in our Gar
dens, was not a little Tree inthofe parts-, in which Plant alfo the Leaves

grew thick, and almoft covered the Stalk. ^And Curtlui
*

Symphorianns in f-
currius

his defcriptionofthe*0fV^Myrtle, makes it, Folio denjijjimo finis inordinem A: HjniL

verfibus. The Pafchal Lamb was to be eaten with bitternefs or bitter Herbs,
not particularly fet down in Scripture : but the Jewifh Writers declare,
that they made ufe of Succory, and wild Lettuce, which herbs while fome
conceive they could not get down, as being very bitter, rough and prickly,

they may confider that the time of the Pafleover was in the Spring, when
thefe Herbs are young and tender, and confequently lefs unpleafant: be-

fides; according to the Jewifh cuftom , thefe Herbs were dipped in tl c

charofeth orSawcemade of Raifins ftamped with Vinegar, and were alfo

eaten with Bread > and they had four Cups of Wine allowed unto them
-,

and it was fufficient to take but a pittance of Herbs, or the quantity of an

Olive.

47. Though the famous paper Reed of -'Egypt, be only particularly aids

named in Scripture-, yet when Reeds are fo often mention'd without fpecial i*">r*.

name or difKndion, we may conceive their differences may be compre
hended, and that they were not all of one kind, or that the common Reed * Ei ,k
was only implied. For mention is made in* E^ekiel of a medfuring Reed

;M- 5

of fix Cubits : we find that they fmote our Saviour on the Head with a f s . Macc 2

fReed, and put a Sponge with Vinegar on a Reed, which was long enough 30,' 48.

1'

to reach to his mouth, while lie was upon the Grofs ; And with fuch

differences of Reeds, Vallatory, Saginary, Scriptoiy, and others they might be UJoJh. 16. 17,

furnifhed in Judta : For we find in the portion of
|| Ephraim, Vallis arundi-

teti 5 and fo fet down in the Mapps of Adricomlus, and in our Tranflation

the River Kana, or Brook of Canes. And Bellwius tells us that the River

Jordan affordeth plenty and variety of Reeds j out of fome whereof the

Arabs make Darts , and light Lances, and out of others, Arrows -, and

withall that there plentifully groweth the fine Calamus, Arundo fcriptoria,

or writing Reed , which they gather with the greateft care, as being of

fingular ufe and commodity at home and abroad', a hard Reed about the

compafs ofa Goofe or Sw;ans Quill, whereof I have feen fome polifhed
and cut with a Webb j which is in common ufe for writing throughout the

Turkifh Dominions, they ufingnot the Quills of Birds.

And whereas the fame Authour with other defcribers of thefe parts

affirmed!, that the River Jordan, not far from Jerich, is but fuch a Stream
as a Youth may throw a Stone over it, or about eight fathoms broad, it

doth not diminifh the account and folemnity of the miraculous paflage of
the Ifraelites under Jojhna , For it muft be confidered, that they pafled it

inthetimeofHarveft, when the River was high, and the Grounds about it

underwater, according to that pertinent parenthefis, As the Feet of the Prlefts, ^
which carried the Arkj were dipped in the brim of the Water, (for* Jordan overftoweth

-* *'*' **'

til its Banks at the time of Harveft. ) In this confederation it was well joined , .

with the great "K\v& Euphrates, inthatexpreffionintfc/?/4/?;V/, Godmak; 1^,

c '

eth the underftanding to abound like Euphrates, and as Jordan in the time of Harveft.

48. TheKingdom of Heaven is likened unto A man which foveed good Seed in his s Matr.'ii.

Fitld, but while men flepty
his Enemy came a*dfwed Tares ( or as the Greek, 24, 2 j, &c,

Zi^ania ) among the Wheat.

Now, how to render Zinnia, and to what fpecies of Plants to confine

it, there is no (lender doiibt
-

?
for the word is not mention'd in other parts

of Scripture, nor in any ancient Greek Writer : it is not to be found in

Arijlttle, Theophraftus, or Diofcorldes. Some Greek and Latin Fathers have

made ufe of the fame, as alfe Sitidts and Pha-varinus ; but probably they
have all derived it from this Text.

And therefore this obfcurity might eafily occafion fuch variety in

Tranflations and Expofitions. For fome retain the word Zinnia, as the

Vulgar, that of .*, of?*/*/, and alfo the Italian and Spanifh. The Low
Dutch
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Theophrart.

V. 8.

* De Horti

cultura.

Dutch renders it Oncrnldt, the German Onerant, or Herb* Mala^ the French

7*rojr or Lolium, and the Englilh Tares.

Betides, This being conceived to be a Syriack word, itmayflilladdunto
the uncertainty of the fenfe. For though this Gofpel were firft written in

Hebrew, or Syriack, yet it is not unquettionable whether the true Original

be any where extant: And that Syriack Copy which we now have, is

conceived to be offar later time than S. Matthew.

Expoiitours and Annotatours are alfo various. Hugo Grains hath paffed
the word Zizama without a Note. Diodati, retaining the word z^ama,
conceives tlr.t it was fome peculiar Herb growing among the Corn of thofe

Countries, and not known in our Fields. But Emanud de Sa interprets ir,

Plantas femlm r.oxias; and fo accordingly fome others.

BKxtorfas, in his Rabbinical Lexicon, gives divers interpretations, fome-

times for degenerated Corn, fometimes for the black Seeds in Wheat,
but withal concludes ,

in h<tc f.t
eadem -vex ant fpecies cum Zi^ania, afud

Evangeliftam, qtixrunt alii. But Lexicons and Dictionaries by Zi<*t*ia do al-

moft generally underftand Lolium, which we call Darnel, and commonly
confine the fignificacion to that Plant : Notwithstanding, fince Lolium had a

known and received Name in Greek, fome may be apt to doubt, why, if

that plant were particularly intended, the proper Greek word was not ufed

in the Text. For* Theofkrafttis named Lolium A!^, and hath often menti

oned that Plant $ and in one place faith, that Corn doth fometimes Loliefcere

or degenerate into Darnel. Diofcorides , who travelled over Judga, gives
it the fame name, which is alfo to be found in Gal, ^Etim and lAifjneu $

and Ptij hath fometimes latinized that word into *Aira.

Eelides, Lolium or Darnel (hewsitfelfin the Winter, growing up with

the Wheat} and Theophrajtxs obferved, that it was no Vernal Plant, but

came up in the Winter; which will not wellanfwer the expreflion of the

Text, Axdwken the Blade came up, and brought forth Fruit, or gave evidence of
its Fruit, the Zinnia appeared. And if the Husbandry of the Ancients

were agreeable unto ours, they would not have been fo earneft to weed

away the Darnel , for our Husbandmen do not commonly weed ir in die

Field, but feperate the Seeds after Thrashing. And therefore Galen deliver-

eth, That in an unfeafonable year, and great fcarcity of Corn, when they

neglected to feparate the Darnel, the Bread proved generally unwholefome,
and had evil erteds on tl eHead,
Our old and later Translation renders ZivonijTiavt, \\ hich name our Englilh

Botanifts give unto fracas, Cracta, Viciafyl'vtftris, calling them Tares, and Wran

gling Tares. And our Husbandmen by Tares underftand fome lorts of wild

Fitches, which grow amongft Corn, and clafp upon it, according to the Latin

Etymology, VlcU a Kncietido. Now in this uncei'tainty of the Original, Tares

as well as (civ.e others, may make out die fenfe, and be alfo more agreeable

unto the circumilances of the Parable. For they come up and appear what

they are, when the Blade of the Corn is come up, and alfo the Stalk and Fruit

difcoverable. They have likewife little fpreading Roots, which may in-

tangleor rob the good Roots, and they have al(b tendrils and clafpers, which

lay hold ofwhat grows near them, and fo can hardly be weeded without en

dangering the neighbour Corn.

However, if by Zlzama we underftand Htrbas feytti mxias, or r//u ffge-

ttm, as fome Expofitours have done, and take rhe'word in a more general

fcrife, comprehending feveral Weeds and Vegetables offenfive unto Corn,

according as the Greek word in the plural Number may imply, and as

the learned
*

LtwrenlftrgiHS hath exprefled, Runcare^ quodapud.-oftrMs Wcdcn

dicttur, Zizanias imtiles eft tvellere. If, I fay, it be thus taken, We iliail

not need to be definitive, or confine unto one particular Plant, from a word
which may comprehend divers: And this may alfo prove afafei ienfe, ia

fuch obicurity of the Original.

And therefore fmce in this Parable the fower of the Z/^ww is the Devil,

and the Zinnia wicked perfons , if any from this larger acception, will

take iir Thittks, Darnel, Cockle, wild ftrangling Fitches, Bindweed, Tnl*
A ! .}

~

Jits,

i
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buy Reftharrow and other Yltl* Segttnm 3 he may, Both from the natural

andfymbolical qualities ofthofe Vegetables, have plenty of matter to illu-

ftrate the variety of his mifchiefs, and ofthe wicked of this World.

49. When 'tis faid in 7J, LetThtftlcsgravf*finftc*dof Wkent, and Cockle it-

fititdafbtrlej, the words are intelligible, the fenfe allowable and fignificant

tothispurpofe: but whether the word Cockle doth ftri&ly conform unto the

Original, feme doubt may be made from the different Tranflationsof it;

For the Vulgar renders it Spin*, TrtmtlimViti* FrMgtim, and the Geneva Yttrtye

or Darnel. Befides, whether Cockle werecommon in the ancient Agricul
ture of thofe parts, or what word they ufed for it, is ofgreat uncertainty.

For the Elder Botanical Writers have made no mention thereof, and the

Moderns have given it the Name of Pfe*<bm(lanthtum, NigtllaflrHmy. Ijchnoei-

Jet Septum, names not known unto Antiquity : And therefore our Tranfla-

tion natbwarily fetdown nolfimt tretds ] in the Margin,

;
,
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GAR L A N D S>

AND

Coron'ary or Garland-Plants.

* Di

tdl'ifonttr

S / JR,

H E ufe of dowry Crowns and Garlands is ofno flen-

der Antiquity, and higher than I conceive you appre
hend it. For, befides the old Greeks and Romans,
the ./Egyptians made ufe hereof; who, befidethe

bravery oftheir Garlands, had little Birds upon them
to peck their Heads and Brows, and fo to keep them
fleeping at their Feftival compotations. This practice
alfo extended as far asMia : for at the Feaft with the

Indian King, it is peculiarly obferved by PkUiftram
that their cuftom was to wear Garlands, and come crowned with them
unto their Feaft.

The Crowns and Garlands of the Ancients were either Geftatory, fuch

as they wore about their Heads or Necks; Portatory, fuch as they carried

at folemn Feftivals -,
Penfile or Sufpenfory, fuch as they hanged about the

Pofts oftheir Houfes in honour of their Gods, as offufiter Thyrttu or Llme-

xeus; or elfe they were Depofitory, fuch as they laid upon the Graves and

Monuments of the dead. And thefe were_ made up after all ways ofArt,
Compaftile, Sutile, Plectile ; for which Work there were s*f3*Sxo/, or

expert Perlons to contrive them after the beft grace and property.

Though we yield not unto them in the beauty offlowry Garlands, yet

feme of thofe of Antiquity were larger than any we lately meet with: for

we find in Athentm that a Myrtle Crown ofone and twenty foot in com-

pafs was (olemnly carried about attheHellotian Feaft in Corixth, together

with the Bones oiEnropa.
And Garlands were furely of frequent ufe among them ; for we read in

*
Galen that when Hiffcerates cured the great Plague ofAthens by Fires kindled

in and about the City; the fuel thereof confifted much of their Garlands.

And they muft needs be very frequent and ofcommon ufe, the ends there

of being many. For they were convivial, feftival, facrifidal, nuptial, hono

rary, funebrial. We who propofe unto our felves the pleafure of two

Senfes,
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Senfes, and only fingle out fuch as are of Beauty and good Odour,, cannot

itridly confine our felves unto imitation of them.

For, in their convivial Garlands, they had refpecT: unto Plants prevent

ing drunkenneft, or difcuffing the exhalations from Wine ; wherein, be-

iide Rofes, taking in Ivy, Vervain, Melilote, &c. they made ufe of di

vers of fmall Beauty or good Odour. The folemn feftival Garlands were
made properly unto their Gods, and accordingly contrived from Plants

facred unto fuch Deities -,
and their facrificial .ones were felefted under

fuch confiderations. Their Honorary Crowns triumphal , ovary, civical,

obfidional, had little of Flowers in them : and their funebrial Garlands

had little of beauty in them befide Rofes, while they made them of Myrtle,

Rofemary, Apium, .efr . under fymbolical intimations 5 but our florid and

purely ornamental Garlands, delightful! unto fight and fmell, nor framed ac

cording to myftical and fymbolical confiderations, are of more free eledlton,

and fo may be made to excell thofe of the Ancients ; we having China,

India, and a new World to fupply us, befide the great diftin&ion ofFlowers
unknown unto Antiquity, and the varieties thereof arifing from Art and
Nature.
r
But, befide Vernal, jfcftival and Autumnal made of Flowers, the Anci

ents had alfo Hyemal Garlands 5 contenting themfelves at firft with fuch

as were made of Horn died into feveral Colours, and fhaped into the

Figures of Flowers, andalfoof*/.f Ccraw/wwor Clinc^unst or Brafs thinly

wrought out into Leaves commonly known among us. But the curiofity

of fome Emperours for fuch intents had Rofes brought .from
'vfyyft

until!

they had found the art to produce late Rofes in Rome, and to make them

grow in the Winter, as is delivered in that handfome Epigram of
" '

tlal.

'At ttt RmnaH* juffusjam cedert Brunt*

Mitte tuas 7nefles, Aecife, Nile, Rofat.

Some American Nations, who do much excell in Garlands^ Content not

themfelves only with Flowers, but rrtake elegant Crowns of Feathers,

whereof they have fome of greater radiancy and luftre than their Flowers:

and fince there is anArttofetintofhapes, andc,uriouftytoworkinchoiceft
Feathers, there could nothing anfwer the Crowns made of the choiceft

Feathers of fome Tamineios and Sun Birds.

The Catalogue of Coronary Plants is not large in Theofhraftxs, PKnjj

Pollux, tKAtkauMt: but we may find a good enlargement in the accounts of

Modern Botanifts , and additions may ftill be made by fucceffive acquifts

of fair and fpecious Plants, not yet tranflated from foreign Regions, or little

known untopur Gardens 5 he that would be complete may take notice of

thefe following,

Floi Tigrtdls.

Flos Lyncis.

PltitA Indica Reeckl, Talama Ouiedi.

Herb* P/tradifea.

Velubitis Mexkanus.

Narciftus Indicus Serpentanus.

Hellckryfum Mexicunttm.

Xicama.

Aquilcgln mu& Hifyam* Cacoxochltli Reechl.

Ariftochta Mexicana.

CamxratingAfive Caragunta, t^artA Pifonls.

Ma.rncnia Granadilla.

Cambayfive Myrttis Americana.

Flos Auricula Flor de la Ortin.

Florifendio novt Hiffanim.

Rofa Indies.

Yyy 2'iitnt*
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Zilium Indicum.

tula, Magari Caret*.

Chamfc Caret* ChampaccA Bentii.

Daullontasfrutex edoratusfen Chamttnelum urberefeens Bwtli.

Betdelfar Alfint.

Sambuc.

Amberboi Tttrcarttm,

Nufhar *A*gyptitim.

LiKointrciffns Indicus.

Hiuccx Canadenjis horti Farejiat.

Bttfthdmum nav<t Hlfpani* AlefocafAth.

Valeritma, feu ChrjfaHthemftm AmtrtcMam AcocstKt.

Flos Corvinus Coronarins Amencanus.

CtfoKn Cerafm dttlcts IitdicHS flsrtbns rMtmops.

Syringa Ltttea Americana.

Bulbus mifolius.

JMoly Utlfolium Flore Ittteo.

Conyza Americana forfurea.

Satvi* Cretica fomifera Bellonti.

Lanf*s Serrat* Odora.

OrmthogAlm PromoHtorii Bon* Sfel.

frttttllartA crafla Soldamca Protmmtarii Bant Sfti.

Sigillum Solomonis Indicum.

TuKfa Promontorii Bon* Sfei.

JrisUv/tria.

Noftlzoch Jcdtan elegant iwvA IftffMlt.

More might be added unto this Lift 5 and I have only taken the pains to

give you a fhort Specimen of thofe many more which you may find in

refpe&ive Authours, and which time and future induftry may make no

great ftrangers in England. The Inhabitants ofNeva Hifpani*, and a great

part of America, Mahometans, Indians, Chinefes, are eminent promoters
of thefecoronary and foecious Plants 5 and the annual Tribute ol the King

ofBifnagverinlndta, arifing out ofOdours and Floivers, amounts unto ma

ny thoufands of Crowns.

Thus, in brief, ofthis matter. lam, &c.

TRACT



TRACT ffl.

OF THE

FISHES
Eaten by our

SAVIOUR
WITH HIS

D IS CIPLES
After His

Refurretion from the Dead.

S I Jt,

Have thought, a little, upon the Queftion propofed by
you fviz. Wb*t kind of Fifties thofe were, of which our

Saviour ate with his Dlfclfles after his* refxrreftiott?^

and I return you fuch an Anfwer, as, in fo fhorc a
time for ftudy, and in the midft of my occafions,
occurs to me.
The Books of Scripture ( as alfo thofe which are

Apocryphal ) are often filent, or very fparing, in the

particular Names of Fifties ; or in fetting them down
in fuch manner as to leave the kinds of them without all doubt and reafon

for farther inquiry. For, when it declareth what Filhes were allowed the

IfraeUtes for their Food, they are only fet down in general which have

Finns and Scales , whereas, in the account of JguaJrHpeds and Birds, there

is particular mention made of divers ofthem. In the Book of Totit that Fifh

which he took out of the River is only named agreatFifh, and fo there

remains much uncertainty to determine the Species thereof. And even the

Fifh which fwallowed "Jonah , and is called a great Fifb ,
and commonly

thought to be a great Whale, is not receivea without all doubt; while

fome learned men conceive it to have been none of our Whales, but a large

kind of Lamia.

Ana,

*S.Joh.ai.
9, 10, 11, if
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And, in this narration ofS. foh, the Fifties are only expreffed by their

Bignefs and Number, not their Names, and therefore it mayfeem undeter-
'

minable what they were : notwithftanding, thefe Fifties being taken in the

great Lake or Sea of Tilenas, fbmetning may be probably ftated therein.

For fince fotionitts, that)diligent^nd^eargedTra|ve%s informed! us, that

~me

>

the Fifties of this LaM were TrbmSjH^kes/JChevins and Tenches j it

may well be conceived that either all or fome thereof are to be underftood

in this Scripture. And thefe kind of Fifties become large and of great

growth, anfwerable unto die expreffion of Scripture, One hundred fify and three

treat Ft/kes $ that is, large in their own kjnds, and the largeft kinds in this

Lake and frefti Water, wherein ri6 great Variety, and of the larger fort of

Fifties, could be expe&ed. For the River Jordan, running through this

Lake, falls into the Lake of 4fphalt#s, and hath no mouth into the Sea,
which might admit of great Fifties; or greater variety to come^ijp in

to iW
And out of the mouth offome of-ihefe forementionecl Fifties mj|htthe

Tribute money be taken, when our Saviour, at Capernaum, feated upon the

fame Lake, faid unto Pfter, Go tho* to the Sea, and cafl an Hookj and take up
the Fijb that fir'ft

cometh 5 and when then haft ofened his Mouth than Jhalt find
a piece

tf moneys that,t*kf *p& 've f^tm for fkee and me.

And this rrfljkes void that common conceit and"
tradjtlon

of $e Fifti call

ed Fiber marinas, by fome, a Peter or Penny Fijk 5 which having- two remar

kable round fpots upon either fide, thefe are conceived to be the marks of
S. Peters Fingers or fignatures of the Money^ : for though it hath thefe

marks, yet is there no probability that fuch a kind of Fifh was to be found
in the Lake of Tiberias, Geneferah or Galilee, which is but fixteen miles

long' and fix broad, and bath no communication witjj the Sea -> fo^thjsis
a mere Fifh of the Sea and Salt Water,1 aft (thoilgh we nicet withiiibme

thereof on pur
Coaft ) is not to be found in many Seas.

Thus having returned no improbable Anfwer unto your Queftion, I (ball

Bllg
crave leave to ask another of your felf concerning that Fifti mention'd by

Gttbict}Hb,t.
*
Procopitf, which broughtthe famous KmgThe^a^k^to his end : his words

are to 'this effect : "The manner of his Death w^tWsV^ww*d'' and his
*' Son in-Law Seethltts, juft Men and great relievers of the Poor, Senatours
"
and Confuls, had many Enemies, by whofe falfe accufations Theodtrick.

"
being perfwaded that they plotted againft him, put them to death, and

"confiscated their Eftates, Not long after his Waiters fet before him at

"Supper a great Head of a Fifti, which feemed to- him to be the Head of
"
Sjmmachtis lately murthered -,

and with his Teeth flicking out, and fierce
"

glairing eyes to threaten him : being frighted, he grew chill, went to bed,
"
lamenting what he had done to Sjmmackus and Kefthius , and foon after

"
died. What Fifti do you apprehend this'to have been j I would learn of

you , give me your thoughts about it.
-

;

'

"
' 'fMH^

7.rw,:&C

.
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TRACT IV.
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jfrMO'f v

AN

ANSWER
To certain

Q U E R I E
.

_
t .

Relating to

Fifties, Bkds, Infers.

, a
-

.tJ.Juk x _f

__!

s

Return the following Anfwers to your Queries which
were thefe,

t i. What Fifties are meant by the Names Halec

and Mngil>
'.2. What Is theBird whkh you will receive from

'the Bearer? and what Birds are meant by theNames
Ha/cyon, Njftis, Ciris, Nj&ttorti* ?

T, . What Infect is meant by the word C!c*<t* ? 3
The word Hahc vve are taught to render an Herring, whkh, being an ancient A*fav to

word, is not ftridtiy appropriable n?6 %. Fifti not kiifdwn or not defcribed

by the Ancients j and which the modern Naturalifts are fain to narneHrf^w-

gtti-, the word H*kcnla being applied unto
fiich.Jlittle Fifti out of which

they were fain to make jPickle s andH^or^f, taken for the Liquamen
or Liquor it felf, according to that of the Poet,

. .

'

Primus

And was a conditiire and Sawce much affefted by Antiquity, as was alfo

MtariA dhd Garttm.

In common conftrucliidns, Mngil is rendred a Mullet, which, notwith-

ftanding, is a different FIfh from the Mugil defcribed by Authours -, where

in, ifwemiftake, wecanno><(ock)felyaK)rehertdthe
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i<offl*m venires& Mugilis intrat.

And mifconceive the Fiih, whereby Fornicatours were fo
opprobrioufly

and irkfomely punimed -, for the M*gil being .fpmewhat rough and hard
skinned , did more exafperate the gutts of fuch offenders : whereas the
Mulletwas a fmoothFifh, and oftoo high efteem to be imployed in fuch
offices.

I cannot but wonder that this Bird you fent (hould be a ftranger unto you
and unto thofe who had a fight thereof.- for, though it be not feen every
day, yet we often meet with it in this Country. It is an elegant Bird
which he that once beholdeth can hardly miftake any other for ir. From
the proper Note it is called an Hwfebird with us , in Greek tyops, in Latin
Vfttf*. We are little obliged unto our School inftrudion, wfierein we are

taught to render Vf*f* a Ltpwinx, which Bird our natural Writers name
VanntllHs 5 for thereby we rriiftake this remarkable Bird, and apprehend not
lightly what is delivered of it.

We apprehend not the
Hieroglyphical

confederations which the old ./Egyp
tians made of this obfervable Biro-, who confidering therein the order and

variety
of Colours, the twenty fix or twenty eight Feathers in its Creft,

his latitancy, and mewing this handfome outfide in the Winter'5 they
made it an Emblem ofthe varieties of the World, the fucceflion of Times
and Seafons, and fignal mutations in them. And therefore Or*/, the Hie-
roglyphickof the World, had the Head of anHoopebird upon the top of
his Staff.

icrit. 11.19. Hereby wemay alfo miftake the Dncb;phath, or Bird forbidden for Food
in Leviticus , and , not knowing the Bird, may the lefs apprehend fome
reafons of that prohibition* that is, the magical virtues afcribed unto it

by the ./Egyptians, and the fuperftitious apprehenfions which that Nation
held of it, whilft they precifely numbred die Feathers and Colours thereof
while they placed it on the Heads of their Gods, and near their Mercuriaf
Crofles, and fo highly magnified this Bird in their facred Symbols.

Again, not knowing or miftaking this Bird, wemaymifapprehend, or
notclofely apprehend, that handfome expreffion of Ovid, when Tews was
turned into anVf*p*t rHoopebird.

VertitMr in volucrem cutfat fro vertice

Protintis immodicttrnfiirgit fro cuffide roftrum
Nomen Eftfs volttcri, faeiesarmata videtur.

For, ki this military (hape, he is aptljr phancied even frill revengefully to

purlue his hated Wife Pregne: in the propriety of his Note crying out, Pont

Pott, tiki, tiki, or Where Areyou ?

.
Nor are we fingly deceived in the nominal tranflation ofthis Bird: in

many other Animals we commit the like miftake. So Gracculm is rendred
a ^, which Bird notwithstanding muft be of a dark colour according to

that Of Martial,

Std yuandam vole nofte mgrltrem
FormicA

y pice, graccx/o, cic*d*.

*sttv*ie.
*
Htkjm is rendred a King-fiber, a Bird commonly known among us,

Err. B. 5 . ar,d by Zoographers and Naturals the fame is named Ifpid*, a well coloured

Bird frequenting Streams and Rivers, building in holes of Pits, like fome
Martins, about the end of the Spring-, in whole Nefts we have found little

elfe than innumerable fmall Fifh Bones, and white round Eggs of a fmooth
and polilhed furface, whereas the true Alcym is a Sea Bird, makes an band*

fomeNeft floating upon the Water, and breedeth in the Winter.
That Njfttt mould be rendred chheranHo^ora^n-wHiw^, in the

Fable ofNjfa and StySainOwd, becaufe we are much to feek in the diftin-

ftion of Hawks according to their old depminations, we (hall not much
contend
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contend, and may allow a favourable latitude therein .- but that the Ciris or

Bird into which Scjlla was turned, mould be tranflated a Larky it can hardly

be made out agreeable unto the defcription of Virgil in his Poem of that

name,
-

.

*

Inde alias volucres mimoque infetta rubenti

Crura

But feems more agreeable unto fome kind of
HtuiMitiop*j

or Redfhank;
and fo the Nyfus to have been fome kind of Hawk, which delighteth about

the Sea and Marimes, where fuch prey moft aboundeth, which fort cf

Hawk while Scdiger determined! to be a Merlin, the French Tranflatonr

warily expoundeth it to be fome kind ofHawk.

Njfticorax we may leave unto the common and verbal translation of a

Night Raven, but we know no proper kind of Raven unto which to con

fine the fame, and therefore fome take the liberty to afcribe it unto fome
fort of Owls, and others unto the Bittern , which Bird in its common Note;
which he ufethout of the time ofcoupling and upon the Wing, fd well re-

fembleth the croaking of a Raven that I have been deceived by it.

While dead* is rendred a Graft/offer, we commonly think that' which Anfatr to

is fo called among us to be the true Cicada ? wherein, as we have elfewhere fiiyj.

"declared, there is a great miftake : for we have not the Cicada in England,
*

7uig.-B.rr.

and indeed no proper word for that Animal , which the French nameth B - * c- ?

Cigale. That which we commonly call aGrafliopper, and the French Sanlte-

relle being one kind of Locuft, fo rendred in the Plague of Egyft, and,
in old Saxon named Gerfthop.

I have been the lefs accurate in thefe Anfwers, becaufe the Queries are

not ofdifficult Refolution, or of great moment : however, I would noc

wholly negleft them or your fatisfa&ion, as being, Sir,

HTJ, &C.

2* TRACT
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TRACT V.

O FHAWKS
AND

FALCONRY-
Ancient and Modern.

SIR,

N vain you expert much information, de Re
Accifitrtria, of

Falconry, Hawks or Hawking, from very ancient Greek
or Latin Authours -, that Art being either unknown or fo

little advanced among them, that it feems to have pro
ceeded no higher than the daring of Birds : which makes

_
fo little thereof to be found in Ariftotle, who only men
tions fome rude practice thereof in Thracla ; as alfo in

,
who fpeaks fomething of Hawks and Crows among the Indians 5

little or nothing oftrue Falconry being mention'd before Julius Flrmlctu, in

the days QUCmjtmtltUi Son to Canflantlne the Great.

k Yet if you confult the accounts of later Antiquity left by Demetrius the

Greek, by Symmachus and Theodotlus, and by Albertus Magms, about five

hundred years ago, you, who have beenfo long acquainted with this noble

Recreation, may better compare the ancient and modern practice, and

rightly obferve now many things in that Art are added, varied, difufed or

retained in the practice of thefe days.
In the Diet of Hawks, they allowed of divers Meats which we mould

hardly commend. For befide theFiem of Beef, they admitted of Goat,

Hog, Deer, Whelp and Bear. And how you will approve the quantity
and meafure thereof, I make fome doubt -,

while by weight they allowed

half a pound of Beef, feven ounces of Swines Flem, hve ofHare, eight
ounces ofWhelp, as much ofDeer, and ten ounces ofHe-Goats Flefh.

In the time ofDemetrius they were not without the practice of Phleboto

my or Bleeding, which they ufed in the Thigh and Pounces, they plucked

away the Feathers on the Thigh, and rubbed the part; but if the Vein

appeared not in that part, they opened the Vein of the fore Talon.

In the days; of Albtrtm^ they madeufe of Cauteries in divers places: to

advantage their fight they feared them under the inward angle of the

eye 5 above the eye in diftillations and difeafes of the Head -, in upward
pains
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pains they feared above the joint of the Wing, and at die bottom of the

Foot, againft the Gout
--,
and the chief time for thefe cauteries they made to

be the month ofMarch.
In great coldnefs of Hawks they made ufe of Fomentations, feme of

the fteam or vapour of artificial and natural Baths, fome wrapt them up
in hot Blankets, giving them Nettle Seeds and Butter.

No Clyfters are mention'd, nor can they be fo profitably ufed 5 but

they made ufe of many purging Medicines. They purged with Aloe,
which, unto larger Hawks, they gave in the bignels of a Greek Bean 5

unto lefs, in the quantity of a Crr, which notwitManding I fliould

rather give waftied, and with a few drops of Oil of Almonds : for the
Guts of flying Fowls are tender and eafily fcratched by it 5 and upon the
ufe of Aloe both in Hawks and Cormorants I have fometimes obferved

bloody excretions.

In phlegmatick caufes they feldom omitted Staveftker) but they purged
fometimes with a Moufe, and the Food of boiled Chickens, fometimes
with good Oil and Honey.

They ufed alfo the Ink of Cuttle Fifties, with Smallage, Betony,
Wine and Honey. They made ufe of ftronger Medicines than prefenc

practice
doth allow. For they were not afraid to give Coccus Bafhlcm j

beating up eleven of its Grains unto a Lentor, which they made up into

five Pills wrapt up with Honey and Pepper : and, in fome of their old

Medicines, we meet with Scammony and J&flfcrNW. Whether, in the

tender Bowels of Birds, infufions of Rhubarb, Agaric and Mechoachan,
be not offafer ufe, as to take ofAgary two Drachms, ofCinnamon half a

Drachm, ofLiquorim a Scruple, and, infufing them in Wine, toexprefs a

part into the mouth of the Hawk, may be confidered by prefent practice.

Few Mineral Medicines were of inward ufe among them : yet fome
times we obferve they gave filings of Iron in the ftraitnefc of the Chcft,
as alfo Lime in fome oftheir pe&oral Medicines.

But they commended Unguents of Quick-filver againft the Scab .-and

I have fafely given fix or eight Grains of Mercnr'ms Dnlclt unto Keftrils

and Owls, as alfo crude and current Quick-filver, giving the next day finall

Pellets of Silver or Lead till they came away uncoloured : and this, if

any, may probably deftroy that obftinate Difeafe of the FlUnder or

Back-worm.
A peculiar remedy they had againft the Contumption ofHawks. For,

filling a Chicken with Vinegar, they clofed up the Bill, and hanging ic

up untill the Flem grew tender, they fed the Hawk therewith : and to

reftore and well Flelh them, they commonly gave them Hogs Flem, with

Oil, Butter and Honey > and a deco&ion of Cumfory to bouze.

They difallowed of fait Meats and Fat ; but highly efteetned of Mice,
in moft indifpofitions , and in the falling Sicknels had great efteem of
boiled Batts : and in many Difeales, of the Flelh of Owls which feed

upon thofe Animals. In Epilepfies they alfo gave the Brain ofa Kid drawn

thorough a gold Ring } and, in Convulfions, made ufe of a mixture of.

Musk and Stercus humantim aridum.

For the better nrefervation of their Health they ftrowed Mint and Sage
about them , ana for the fpeedier mewing of their Feathers, they gave
them the Slough ofa Snake, or a Tortoife out of the Shell, or a green
Lizard cut in pieces.

If a Hawk were unquiet, they hooded him, and placed him in a Smith's

Shop for fome time, where, accuftomed to the continual noife of

hammering, he became more gentle and traceable.

They ufed few terrns of Art, plainly and intelligibly exprelTing the

Parts affected, their Difeafesand Remedies. This hejp of artificial terms
firft entring with the French Artifts : who feem to have been the firrt

and nobleft Falconers in the Weftern part of tttreft^ although, in their

Language, they have no word which in general expreflech an Hawkv

They carried their Hawks in die left hand, and let them flie from the

Z 2 Z *
right-
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right. They ufed a Bell, and took great care that their Jefles mould not be

red, left Eagles fhould flie at them. Though they ufed Hoods,,we have

no clear
description

of them, and little account of their Lures.

^ The ancient Writers left no account of the fwiftnefs of Hawks or

pi Re RU-
rneafure of their flight : but

*
Heresbaehins delivers, that William Duke of

Cleve had an Hawk which, in one day, made a flight out of weftfhallo, into

Pnijfi*. And upon good account, an Hawk in this Country of Norfolk.

made aflight at a Woodcock near thirty miles in one hour. How far

the Hawks, Merlins and wild Fowl which come unto us with a North-

weft wind in the Autumn, flie in a day, there is no clear account-, but

coming over Sea their flight hath been long, or very fpeedy. For I have

known them to light fo weary on the Coaft, that many have been taken

with Dogs , and fome knock'd down with Staves and Stones .

Their Perches feem not fo large as ours -,
for they made them offuch

a bignefs that their Talons might almoft meet .- and they chofe to make
them of Sallow, Poplar or Lime Tree.

They ufed great calmours and hollowing in their flight, which they

made by thefe words, *
/o*, la, In, la, 5 and to raife the Fowls, made ufe

of the found ofa Cymbal.
Their recreation feemed more fobcr and folemn than ours at prefent,

foi mproperly attended with Oaths and Imprecations, For they called on
God at their letting out, according to the account of Demetrius, r Qth &t>-

A.i0w7ttf, in the firft place cAiling Hfon God.

The learned Riga/fins chinketh, that if the Romans had well known this

airy Chafe, they would have left or lefs regarded their Grcenfial Recreations.

The Greeks underftood Hunting early, but little or nothing of our

Falconry. If Alexander had known it, we might have found fomething
of it and more of Hawks in Ariftotle^ who was fo unacquainted with that

way, that he thought that Hawks would not feed upon the Heart of

Birds. Though he hath mention'd divers Hawks, yet Julius Sealiger, an

expert Falconer, defpaired to reconcile them unto ours. And 'tis well if

among them, you can clearly make out a Lanaer, a Sparrow Hawk and

a Keftril, but muft not hope to find your Gier Falcon there, which is

the noble Hawk 5 and I wi(h you one no worfe than that of Henry King of

Navarre ; which, ScaKger faith, he few ftrike down a Buzzard, two wild

Geefe, divers Kites, a Crane and a Swan.

Nor muft you expeft from high Antiquity the diftindtions of Eyefsand

Ramage Hawks ofSores and Entermewers, of Hawks of the Lure and the

Fift -,
nor that material diftinetion into ihort and long winged Hawks ;

from whence arife fuch differences in their taking down of Stones ; in their

flight, their ftriking down orfeizing of their Prey, in the ftrength of their

Talons, either in the Heel and fore-Talon, or the middle and the Heel :

nor yet what Eggs produce the different Hawks, or when they lay three

Eggs, that the firft produceth a Female and large Hawk, the fecond of

a midler fort, and the third a fmallerBird Terceliene or Tailel of the

Mafle Sex 5 which Hawks being onely obferved abroad by the Ancients,

were looked upon as Hawks of different kinds, and not of the fame Eyrie

or Neft. As for what Ariftotle affirmeth , that Hawks and Birds of prey

drink not 5 although you know that it will not ftrictly hold, yet I kept an

Eagle two years, which fed upon Cats, Kittlings, Whelps and Ratts,

without one drop of Water.
Ifany thing may add unto your knowledge in this noble Art, you muft

pick it out of later Writers than thofe you enquire of. You may perule

the two Books of Falconry writ by that renowned Emperour /WmY^the
Second

-, as alfo the Works of the noble Duke Selifanus, of Tariffy

Franckeriuf, of Francifco Sfcrzino of Vicmf* --,
and may not a little inform or

* n A recreate yur felf with tnac elegant Poem of
*
'ThHanus. I leave you to

cipilwL
divert your felfby the perulal of it having, at prefent, no more to fay but

in i Book* that I am, &c. TRACT
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O F

C Y M B A L S> &c.

__-,--.

SIR,

I T H what difficulty, if poflibility,. you may expeft
fatisfa&ion concerning the Mufick, or Mufical Inftru-

ments of the Hebrews, you will eafilydifcover ifyou
confuk the attempts of learned men upon that Sub
ject : but for Cymbals, of whofe Figure you enquire,

you may find fome defcribed in Byfim, in the Commenc
of Rhodius upon Scribonius Largus, and Others.

As for Kt/X** " *A<aetai> mentioned by S.
*
Paul, Icor.i 3.

and rendred a 1inkling Cymbal, whether the tranflation be not too foft

and diminutive, fome queftion may be made : for the word *****&
implieth no fmall found, but a {trained and lofty vociferation , or fome

Jtind of hollowing found, according to the Expofition of HeJ)chius t

AX***!* Mru4&T T&O VUV\M. Aword drawn from thelufty ihout of Sould-

iers, crying 'AA*A* at the firft charge upon their Enemies, according to the

cuftom of Eaftern Nations, and ufed by Trojans in How,and is alfothe

Note of the Chorus in Arlflofkanes 'AAaW tii-nudv. In other parts of

Scripture we read of loud and high founding Cymbals ; and in elevens

AUxundrlntis^ that the Arabians made ufe ofCymbals in their Wars inftead

ofother military Mufick 5 and Polypus in his Stratagems affirmeth thac

Bacchus gave the fignal of Battel unto his numerous Army, not with

Trumpets but with Tympans and Cymbals.
And now I take the opportunity to thank you for the new Book fent me

containing the Anthems fung in our Cathedral and Collegiate Churches:

'tis probable there will be additions, the Matters of Mufick being now
adtive in that affair. Befide my naked thanks I have yet nothing to return

you but this enclofed, which may be fomewhat rare unto you, and thac

is a Turkifli Hymn tranflated into French out of the Turkifh Metre,
which I thus render unto you.

O vrhat fraife deth he deferve, and hotv great is that Lord, all whofe Slaves are

AS fe many Kings !

(hall rub his Ejes with the dufl of his Feet, /hall beholdfuch admirable"

things that be JkMlfall into an ecftafie.

He th<ufl>M drink one drop of his Bei'erage, {hall have his Bofome like the Ocean

filled
mithGemms and pretioHS Liquors.

Let not loofe the Reins unto thy Paflions in this trsarU : he that refrejfrth tbevt

ll become a true Solomon in the Faith*
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Amttfc not thyfelf to advre Riches, nor to buildgreat Hoxfes and Palaces.

The end ofwhat thon fhedt build. Is but rnine.

: s
Pamper not thy Body with delicacies and dainties ; it may come to fafs we

day that this Body may be in Hell.

Imagine not that hi who fixdeth Riches, fadeth Hafflnefs 5 he that fndetb
Happinefs Is he thatfindeth God.

Vcle tti

^Ivkoprojlratingthemfelvesin humility jh*K this day believe w*Vele, if they

vert Poor, /hall bt Rich 5 and ifRich, /hall become Kings.

After the Sermon ended which was made upon aVerfe in the Alcoran

containing much Morality, the Deruices in a Gallery apart fung this

Hymn, accompanied with Instrumental Mufick, which fo affefted the Ears
of Monfieur du Loyr, that he would not omit to fet it down, together with
the Mufical Notes, to be found in his firft Letter unto Monfieur Bonliant

Prior of Magny.

Excufe my brevity: I can fay but little where I underftand but little.

, &c.

TRACT
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TRACT VII.

O F

RO P A L I C
O R

Gradual Verfes, fee.

.

Mens metfitblimes rttiones

SIR,

Hough I may juftly allow a good intention ia this

Poem prefented unto you,yetlmuft needs confefs,

I haveno affection for it , as being utterly averfe from
all affectation in Poetry, which either reftrains the

phancy, or fetters the invention to any ftrict difpo-

fdre of words. A Poem of this nature is to be found

in Animus beginning thus,

Sfes Dens aterti* ftationis cancUiatorl

Thefe are Verfes RoftKci or Clavates, arifing gradually like the Knots

in a 'Pew'wi or Clubb ; named alfo Fi/tnlares by Prifcitmu, as Eliat
*
Vinetus '

1. vioet.

hath noted. They confift properly of five words, each thereof encreafing zsAufon.

by one {yllable. They admit not of a Sftndes in the fifth place, nor can g

Golden or Silver Verfe be made this way. They run fmoothly both in

Latin and Greek, and fome are fcatteringly to be found in Homer ; as,

Libert dietrnfedi* Mtrtm^ego verfttnts htijftfmdi Rtptlicis, Ian go Jjrmate

He that affedteth fuch retrained Poetry, may perufe the Long Poem of

HuglmUusfoQ Monk, wherein every word beginneth with a C penned in

the praife ofCdvities or Baldnels, to the honour of C*rol*s Cnhtts King of

France,

cltrifon* ctlvit CAt*te C*n*tn<e,

the
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The reft may be feen at large in the Adverf^ia. of Banklus : or if he

delighteth in odd contrived phancies, may he pleafe himfelf with Antiftrofhes,

Counterpetories, Retrogrades, Kefafles, Ltenixe Verfes, &c. to be found in Sinr

des Accords. But thefe and the like are to be look'd upon, not purfued, odd
works might be made by fuch ways 5 and for your recreation I propofe thefe

few lines unto you,

ATCH paratur qttod
arcuifufficit.

Afino ttratttr %H& Afmo teritnrt

Ne Affhodelos comeilas, fhanices

Ceeltim aliqtiid pottft, fed qua mirafrtftat Pafilio eft.~

*
Not to put you unto endlefs .amufement, the key hereof is the

homonomy of the Greek made ufe of in the Latin words, which rendreth

all plain. More enigmatical and dark expreffions might be made if any
one would fpeak or compofe them out of the numerical Characters or

* JV40 2. chara&eriftical Numbers fetdown by
*
Robenns de Flutl'dus.

j>AH lib. t, As for your queftion concerning the contrary expreffions of the Italian

and Spaniards in their common affirmative anfwers, the Spaniard anfwering
cj Sennor* the Italian Signer y, you muft be content with this Diitich,

ffhy faith the Itali/m Sigmor cy, the Sfamxrd cy Sennor 5

Becaufe the one fts that behind^ the other puts before.

Andbecaufeyou are fo happy in fome Tranflations, I pray return me thefe

two Verfes in Englifti,

Occldit hen tandem multts quit occidit amantes,
Et cinii tft hodie qmt fait ignis heri.

_
'

; M"A mn g f^tit
My occafions make me to take offmy Pen. I am,#r.

.

,

TRACT
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TRACT VIII.

O F

LA NGUAGES
And particularly of the

SAXON TONGUE
V..

SIR,
H E laft Difcourfe we had of the Saxon Tongue,

recalled to my mind fome forgotten confidemti-

ons. Though the Earth were widely peopled
before the Flood, ( as many learned men conceive)

yet whether after a large difperfion, andthefpace
of fixteen hundred years, : men maintained fo

uniform a Language in all parts, as to be .ftri&ly of .

one Tongue, and readily to nnderftand each orheij

may very well be doubted. For though the World
preferved in the Family of Noah before the con-

fufion ofTongues might be faid to be of one Lip, yet even permitted to

themfelves their humours, inventions, neceflities, and new objects, without
the miracle of Confufion at firft in fo long a trad :of time, there had

probably been a Babel. For whether America were, firft peopled by one
or feveral Nations, yet cannot that number of different planting Nations,
anfwer the multiplicity of their prefent different Languages, of no affinity

unto each other > and even in their Northern Nations and incomflSunicating

Angles, their Languages are widely differing. A native .Interpreter brought
from California proved of no ufe unto the Spaniards upon the neighbour
Shore. From Chiaf^ to Guatemala, S. tahador, Honduras, there are at leaft

eighteen feveral Languages 5 and fo numerous are they both in the Peruvian

and Mexican Regions, that the great Princes are fain to have one common
Language, which befides their vernaculous and Mother Tongues, may
ferve for commerce between them.

And fince the cpnfufion
of Tongues at firft fell onely upon thpfe

which were prefent in Sinaar at the work of Babe^ whether the primitive

Language from Noah were onely preferved in the Family of Hebtr, and

not alfo in divers others, which might be abfent at the fame, whether all

came away, and many might not be left behind in their firft Plantations

about the foot of the Hills, whereabout the Ark refted, and Noah became
an Husbandman, is not abfurdly doubted.

For fo the primitive Tongue might in time branch out into feveral

parts of Ettrofe and A^ and thereby the* firft or Hebrew Tongue which
Aaaa feems
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feems to be ingredient into fo many Languages, might have larger oripinals
and grounds of its communication and tradu&ion than from the Family of

4brakam, the Country of Catiaem; and words contained in the Bible which

come (hort of the full of that Language. And this would become more

probable from the Septuagint or Greek Chronology ftrenuoufly aflerted

by Voflins -,
for making five hundred years between the Deluge and the days

of Peleg, there arifeth a large latitude of multiplication and difperfion of

People into feveral parts, before thedelcent of that Body which followed

Nimrod unto Sinaar from the Eaft.

They who derive the bulk of European Tongues from the Scythian and

the Greek, though they may fpeak probably in many points, yet muft

needs allow vaft difference or corruptions from fo few originals, which

however might be tolerably made out in the old1

Saxon, yet hath time

moch confounded the clearer derivations, And as the knowledge thereof

now ftands in reference unto our felves, I find many words totally loft,

divers of harfh found difufed or refined in the pronunciation, and many
words we have alfo incommon ufe not to be found in that Tongue, or ve-

nially derivable from any other from whence we have largely borrowed, and

yet fo much ftill remaineth with us that it maketh the grots of our Language.
The religious obligation unto the Hebrew Language hath fo notably conti

nued the fame, that it might ftill be underftood by Abraham, whereas by the

Maurrlte Points and Chaldee Character the old Letter ftands fo transformed,

that if Mofes were alive again, he muft be taught to read his own Law.
The Chinoys, who live at the bounds of the Earth, who have admitted

little communication, and fuffered fucceffive incurfions from one Nation,

may poflibly give account of a very ancient Language -, but confifting of

many Nations and Tongues 5 confufion, admixtion and corruption in

length oftime might probably fohave crept in as without the virtue of a

common Character, and lafting Letter of things, they could never probably
make out thote ftrange memorials which they pretend, while they ftill make
ufe of the Works oftheir great Confittitts many hundred years before Chrift,

and in a feries afcend as high as Poncttus, who is conceived our Noah.

The prefent Welch, and remnant of the old Britanes, hold fo muchof
that ancient Language, that they make afhift to underftand the Poems of

Merlin, Enerin, Teleftn, a thoufand years ago, whereas the Herulian Pater

Nofter, fet down by wdfgAngm Lazins, is not without much criticifm made

out, and but in fome words 5 and the prefent Parifians can hardly hack out

thofe few lines ofthe League between Charles and Lems, the Sons of Lnd~
view Plus, yet remaining in old French.

The Spaniards, in their corruptive tradudtion and Romance , have fo

happily retained the terminations from the Latin, that notwithftanding the

Gothick and Moorifh intrufion of words, they are abletomakeaDifcourfe

completely confifting of Grammatical Latin and Spanifh, wherein the Ita

lians and French will be very much to feek.

The learned Cafaubon conceiveth that a Dialogue might be compofed
in Saxon only offuch words as are derivable from the Greek, which furely

might be efte&ed, and fo as the learned might not uneafily find it out.

Verftegan made no doubt that he could contrive a Letter which might be
underftood by the Englifli, Dutch and Eaft Friflander, which, as the pre
fent confufion ftandeth, might have proved no very clear Piece, and hardly
to be hammer'd out: yet fo much of the Saxon ftill remaineth in our

Englifh, as may admit an orderly difcourfeand feries ofgood fenfe, fuch

as not only the prefent Englim, but //fnV, Btde and Aimed might under

ftand after fo many hundred years.

Nations that live promifcuoufly, under the Power and Laws of Con-"

queft, do feldom efcape the lofs of their Language with their Liberties,

wherein the Romans were fo ftridt that the Grecians were fain to conform
in their judicial Proceffesi which made the Jews lofe more in feventy

years difperfion in the Provinces of Bdylo*, than in many hundred intheir

diftinct habitation in *&&ft 5 and the Englifh which dwelt difperfedly

to
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to lofe their Language in Inland
, whereas more tolerable reliques there

are thereof in Fingatt, where they were clofely and almoft folely planted *

and the Moors which were moft huddled together and united about Granada,

have yet left their Arvirage among the Granadian Spaniards.
But fhut up in Angles and inacceflible corners, divided by Laws and

Manners, they often continue long with little mixture, which hath afford

ed that lading life unco the Cintabrian and Britifh Tongue, wherein the

Britanes are remarkable, who, having lived four hundred years together
with the Romans, retained fo much of the Britim as it may be efteemed a

Language $ which either they refolutely maintained in their cohabitation

with them in Bntane, or retiring after in the time of the Saxons into

Countries and parts left civiliz'd and converfant with the Romans, they found

the People diftinft, the Language more intire, and fo fell into it again.

But furely no Languages have been fo ftraitly lock'd up as not to admit
of commixture. The Irifli, although they retain a kind of a Saxon Cha*

rafter, yet have admitted many words of Latin and Englifh. In the Welch
are found many words from Latin, fome from Greek and Saxon. In what

parity and incommixture the Language of that People ftood which were

cafuallydifcovered in the heart of Spain, between the Mountains ofCaflilf^
no longer ago than in the time of Dake D' Aha, we have not met with a

good account any farther than that their words were Bafquifh or Canta-

brian: but the prefent Bafquenfa one of the minor Mother Tongues of

Europe, is not without commixture of Latin and Caftilian, while we meet

\v\thSantifica, tentationeten, Gloria, fuljfanea, and four more in the fhort Form
of the Lord's Prayer, fet down by Paulus Merit!*: but although in this

brief Form we may find fuch commixture, yet the bulk of their Language
feems more diftind, confifting of words of no affinity unto others, ofnu
merals totally different, of differing Grammatical Rule, as may be obferved
in the Dictionary and fhort Bafyticnfa Grammar, compofed by Rafael Ni-

coleta, a Prieft otBilboa.

And if they ufe the auxiliary Verbs of Equin and Tfan anfwerable unto
Haaer and Ser, to Have, and Be, in die

Spanifh, which Forms came in

with the Northern Nations into the Italian, SpaniQi and French, and ifthat

Form were^ufedby them before, and crept not in from imitation of their

neighbours, it may mew fome ancienter tradu&ion from Northern Nations,
or elfe murt feem very ftrange 5 fince the Southern Nations had it not of
old, and I know not whether any fuch mode be found in the Languages of

any part of America.
The Romans, who made the great commixture and alteration of Lan

guages in the World, effected the fame, not only by their proper Lan
guage, but thofe alfo oftheir military Forces, employed in feveral Provinces,
as holding a (landing Militia in all Countries, andcommonly of ftrange Nati
ons ^ fo while the cohorts and Forces of the Britanes were quartered in

/Ey/*, Armenia, Spain, iliyria, '&c. the Stablsefians and Dalmatians here,
the Gauls, Spaniards and Germans in other Countries, and other Nations
in theirs, they could not but leave many words behind them, and carry away
many with them, which might make that in many words of very diftinclt

Nations fome may ftill remain ofvery unknown and doubtful! Genealogy.
And if, as the learned Buxhomius contended!, the Scythian Language as

the Mother Tongue runs through the Nations of Ettrefe, and even as far as

Per/iet, the community in many words between fo many Nations, hath a

more reafonable original tradudion, and were rather derivable from the ,

common Tongue diffufed through them all, than from any particular Na
tion, which hath alfo borrowed and holdeth but at fecond hand.

The Saxons fettling over all England, maintained an uniform Language,

only diverlified in Dialect, Idioms, and minor differences , according ta
their different Nations which came in to the common Conqueft, which

may yet be a caufe of the variation in die ipeech and words of feve

ral parts of England, where different Nations moft abode or fettled , and

having expelled the Britanes, their Wars were chiefly among themfelves,

A a a a * with
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with little aftion with foreign Nations untill the union of the Heptarchy un
der Egbert : after which time although the Danes infefted this Land

, and
fcarce left any part free $ yet their incurfions made more havock in Build

ings, Churches and Cities, than the Language of the Country, becaufe

their Language was in effect the fame, and fuch as whereby they might

ealily underftand one another.

And if the Normans, which came into Neuftria or Normandy with Rqilo

the Dane, had preferved their Language in their new acquifts, the fucceed-

ing Conqueft of England, by Duke William of his race , had not begot

among us {uch notable alterations:, but having loft their Language in their

abode in Normandy before they adventured upon England, they confound

ed the Engliih with their French, and made the grand mutation, which
was fuccemvely encreafed by our poflefllons in Normandy, Guien and Aqnl-
tain, by our long Wars in France, by frequent refort of the French, who
to the number of fome thoufands came over with Ifabel Queen to Edward

the Second, and the feveral Matches ofEngland with the Daughters ofFrance

before and fince that time.

But this commixture, though fufficient to confufe, proved not of abili

ty to aboliih the Saxon words-, for from the French we have borrowed

many Subftantiyes, Adjectives and fome Verbs, but the great Body of

Numerals, auxiliary Verbs - Ardeles, Pronouns, Adverbs, Conjunctions
and Prepqfitions,

which are the diftinguiiliing and lafting part of a Language,
remain with us from the Saxon, which, having fuffered no great alteration

for many hundred years, may probably ftill remain, though the Englifh

fwell with the inmates of Italian, French and Latin. An example whereof

may be obferv'd in this following,

E N G L I S H I.

The firftandformoft ftepto all good Works is the dread and fear of the

Lord of Heaven and Earth, which thorough the Holy Ghoft enlightneth

the blindnefs of our finfull hearts to tread the ways of wifedom, and leads

our feet into the Land of BleiTmg.

SAXON I.

The erft and fyrmoft fteep to eal gqde Weorka is the dreed and feurt

of the Lauord ofHeofan and Eorth, while thurh the Heilig Gaft onlihtneth

the blindnefle of ure finfull heorte to traed the waeg of wikiome, and thone

\xd ure fet into the Land of Bleffung.

ENGLISH II.

For to forget his Law is the Door, the Gate and Key to let in all un-

righteoufnefs, making our Eyes, Ears and Mouths to anfwer the luft of

Sin, our Brains dull to good Thoughts, our Lips dumbtohisPraile, our

Ears deaf to his Got'pel, and our Eyes dim to behold his Wonders, which

witnefs againft us that we have not well learned the word of God, that

we are the Children of wrath, unworthy of the love and manifold gifts

ofGod, greedily following after the ways of the Devil and witchcraft of

the World, doing nothing to free and keep our felves from the burning

fire of Hell, till we be buried in Sin and fwallowed in Death, not to arile

again in any hope ofChrift's Kingdom.

SAXON II.

For to fuorgytan his Lagais the Dure, the Gat and Ca?g to let in eal

unrightwifnyffe, makend ure Eyge, Eore and Muth to anfware the luft of

Sin, ure Brxgan dole to gode Theoht, ure Lippan dumb to his Preys, ure

Earen deaf to his Gofpel, and ure Eyge dim to behealden his Wundra,
while
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while gewitnyffeongen us that wee oef nohtwel gelceredthe weord of God,
that wee are the Cildaofured, unwyrthe ofthelufe and rrurnigfeald gift of

God, grediglice felygend aefter the wa-gen ofthe Deoful and wiccraft of

the Weorld, doend nothing to fry and ca?p ure faula from the byrnend fyr

of Hell, till we be geburied inSynne andfwolgen in Death, not toarife

agen in xnig hope ofChriftes Kynedome.

ENGLISH III.

Which draw from above the bitter doom of the Almighty,of Hunger,

Sword, Sicknefs, and brings more fad plagues than thofe of Hail, Storms,

Thunder, Bloud, Frogs, (warms of Gnats and Grafhoppers, which ate the

Corn, Grafs and Leaves of the Trees in

SAXON III.

While drag from buf the bitter dome of the Almagan of Hunger,

Sweorde, Seoknefle, and bring mere fad plag, thonetheyof Hagal, Storme,

Thunner, Blode, Frog, fwearme ofGna?t and Garfupper, while eaten the

Corn, Garrs and Leafof the Treowen in

ENGLISH IV.

If we read his Book and holy Writ , thefe among many others, we
(hall hnd to be the tokens of his hate, which gathered together might mind
us of his will, and teach us when his wrath beginnetfa, which fpmetimes
comes in open ftrength and full fail, oft fteals like a Thief in the night, like

Shafts (hot from a Bow at midnight, before we think upon them.

SAXON IV.

Gyf we rxd his Boc and heilig G-wric, thefe gemong msenig othern,

we fceall findan the tacna of his hatung, while gegatherod together miht

gemind us of his willan, and teac us whone his uredonginneth, while fome-

tima come in'open ftrength and fill feyle, oft fta?l gelyc a Theofin the

niht, gelyc Sceaft fcoten frama Boge at midneoht, beforean we thinck up-

pen them.

ENGLISH V.

And though they were a deal lefs, and rather fliort than beyond our fins,

yet do we not a whit withftand or forbear them, we are wedded to, noc

weary of our mifdeed , we feldom look upward, and are not afhamed
under fin 5 we cleanfe not our felvesfrcm the blaclcnefs and deep hue of
our guilt , we want tears and forrow, we weep not, faft not, we crave

not forgivenefs from the mildnefs, fweetneft and goodnefs of God, and
with all livelihood and ftedfaftnefs to our uttermoft will hunt after the evil

of guile, pride, curfing, fwearing, drunkennefs, over-eating, uncleannefs,
all idle luft of the flelh, yes many uncouth and namelefs fins, hid in our
inmoft Bread and Bofomes, which ftand betwixt our forgivenefs, and keep
God and Man afunder.

SAXON V.

And theowthey ware a dadlefle, and reither fcort thone'begond cure fin

nan, get do we naht a whit withftand andforbeare them, we eare bewudded
to, nohtwerig of ur agen mifdeed, we feldon loc upweard, and ear not
offchsemod under finne, we cleans noht ure felvan from the blacnefTe and

daep hue of ure guilt-, we wan teare and fara, we weope noht, feftnpht,
we craft noht foregyfnefle fram the mildnefle, fweetae/le and goodnefle of

God,
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"God, and mit eal lifelyhood and ftedfa'ftnefs to ure uttermoft witt hunt

arfter the ufel of guile, pride, curfung, fwearung, druncennefle , overeat,

uncleannefle and eal idle luft of the ftefc, yis rimiig uncuth and nameleas

finnan, hid in ure inmxft Brift and Bofome while ftand betwixt ure fore-

gyfheiTe, and ca?p God and Man afynder.

ENGLISH VI.

Thus are we far beneath and alfo worfe than the reft of God's Works 3

for the Sun and Moon, the King and Queen of Stars, Snow, Ice, Rain,
Froft , Dew , Mitt, Wind, fourfooted and creeping things , Fifties and

feathered Birds, and Fowls either of Sea or Land do all hold the Laws of
his will.

SAXON VI.

Thus eare we far beneoth andealfowyrfethone the reft ofGods Weorka-,
for the Sun and Mone, theCyng andCquenof Stearran, Snaw, Ife, Ren,
Froft , Deaw , Mifte , Wind , feower fet and crypend dinga, Fix yefe-
therod Brid, and Faelan auther in Sa or Land do eal heold the Lag of his

willan.

Thus have you feen in few words how near the Saxon and Englifii meet.

Now of this account the French will be able to make nothing , the

modern Danes and Germans, though from feveral words they may con

jecture at the meaning, yet will they be much to feck in the orderly fenfe

and continued construction thereof, whether the Danes can continue fuch

a feries of fenfe out oftheir prefent Language and the old Runick, as to

be intelligible unto prefent and ancient times, fome doubt may well be

made-, and ifthe prefent French would attempt a Difcourfe in words com
mon unto their prefent Tongue and the old Roman* Ruftica fpoken in Elder

times, or in the old Language of the Francks, which came to be in ufe

fome fucceflions after Pharamond, it might prove a Work of fome trouble to

effect.

It were not impoffible to make an Original reduction
of many words

ofno general reception in
England,

but ofcommon ufe in Norfolk^ or peculiar

to the Eaft Angle Countries -, as, Bawnd, Bunny, Thttrck^ Enemmis, Sam-
modithee , Mtmtber

, Kedge , Seele, Straft , Clever, Meitchly , Dere, Nicked,

Stingy, Noneare
, Feft , Thefes, Go/good, Kamf, Sibrit, Fangaft , Saf, Cothi/h,

Thoklfh, Bide owe, Paxwax : of thefe and fome others of no eafie originals,

when time will permit, the refolution may be attempted ; which to effedt,

the Danifli Language new and more ancient may prove of good advantage:
which Nation remained here fifty years upon agreement, and have left ma
ny Families ink, and the Language of thefe parts hadfurely been more
commixed and perplex, if the Fleet otHngo deBones\\z& not been caftaway,
wherein -threefcore thou(and Souldiers out of Britanj and Flanders were to

be wafted over, and were by Kingfo/w's appointment to have a fettled ha
bitation in the Counties of Norfolk,and Suffolk.

But befide your laudable endeavours in the Saxon, you are not like to

repent you of your ftudies in the other European, and Weftern Languages,
for therein are delivered many excellent Hiftorical, Moral and Philotbphical

Difcourfes, wherein Men merely verfed in the learned Languages are often

at a lofs : but although you are fo well accompliihed in the French, you
will not furely conceive that you are mafterpf all the Languages in France,
for to omit the Briton, Britonant or old Britim, yet retained in fome part
of Britany, I fhall only propofe this unto your conftru&ion.

Chavalifce cfaqueftes Boemes chems an freitado lott cap cun taules fargonades,
era necy chi voluiget boHta fin tens etnbe aquellcs. Anln a. Ions occelh, che dizen

tat frouben en ein vfz L' ome nofaf ccmsckodochi yen a? jes deflazer, anfirU
mitat de paraulles, en tl men.

This
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'

This is a part of that Language which Scaliger nameth Idiotifwus

ctit, or Langue Joe, counterdiftinguifliing it unto the Idiotifnws Franticus, or

Langxe <fouy, not underftood in a petty corner or between a few Moun

tains, but in parts of early civility, in Languedoc , Pmence and Catalonia)

which put together will make little lefthanrg/<W.
-

,

-

Without feme knowledge herein "yod kannfct eaactiy underftand the

Works of Rablais; by this the French themfelves are fain to make out

that preferred relique ofold French, containing the League between Charles

and Lewis, tie Sons of Ldmictts Pins. Hereby may tolerably be under

ftood the feveral Traces, written in the Catalonian Tongue 5 and in this is

publifhed the Trad of Falconry written 'by 7fe4/#)and Symmachus: in

this is yet conferved the Poem Vt&mtrMtu concerning the French expedition

in the Holy War, and the taking of Catjlaatitqk, among the Works of

Mxrttts vEqwcola an Italian P9et. You may find , in this Language , a

plealant Dialogue of Love : this , about an hundred years ago , was in

high efteem, when many Italian Wits flocked into Provence
-,
and the famous

Petrarch* wrote many of his Poems in VaHclufe in that Country.
For the WOrd C Dread ] in the Royal Title C Dread Sovereign "]

of Which

you defireto know the meaning, I return anfwer unto your queltion briefly

thus.

Moft men do vulgarly underftand this word Dread after the common
and Englilh acception, as implying /><w, Awe or Dread.

Others may think to expound it from the French word Drolt or Driytt

For, whereas in elder times, the Prefidents and Sup-ernes of Courts were

termed Sovereigns, men might conceive this a diftin&ive Title and proper

unto 'the King as eminently and by right the Sovereign.

Athirdexpoiitionmay be made from fome Saxon Original, particularly

from Drihty Dom'me, or Drihten
, Dominus, in the Saxon Language, the

word for Dominus throughout the Saxon Pfalms, and ufed in the expreffion

of the year of our Lord in the Decretal Epiftlc of Pope Agatha unto

dthelred King of the Mercians, Anno 680.

Verftega* wouldjiave this term Drihten appropriate unto God* Yet, in

the Conftitutions of
*

withrcd King of Kent, we find the fame word ufed */ Cl.

for a Lord or Mafter, Si in vefperaprtcedeiite folemfervlit ex mandato Domini ali-

quod opus fcrvile egerit, Dominus (Drihten} So folidis Ittite. However there

fore, though Driht, Domine
, might be moft eminently applied unto die

Lord of Heaven, yet might it be alfo transferred unto Potentates and Gods
on Earth, unto whom fealty is given or due, according unto the Feudift

term Ligeus a, Ligando unto whom they were bound in fealty. And tlierefore

kom Driht, Domine, Dread Sovereign, may, probably, owe its Original.

I have not time to enlarge upon this Subject: 'Pray let this pals, as it is,

foraLetterandnocforaTreatife. I am

Yenrs,

TRACT
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TRACT IX.

OF ARTIFICIAL

MOUNTS or BURROWS,
In many parts of

ENGLAND:-
;

What they are, to what end raifed, and by what Nations.

My Honoured Friend Mr. . D. his gyve.

N mjla.fi Summers fotirney through MaHhland, Holland and A gent
k ftrtofthefeittKf I obferved divers

artificial heafs of Earth of A

very Urge magnitude, and Ihear ofmany ethers which are in other

farts of thofe Countries,fame of them are at leafi twtntjfoot in

dirett height frem the level whereon they fland. 1 futtld
g'ladly tyoiv

jenrofinion of them, and whetherJOK thinly not that they Tvereraifed

^'Romans or Saxony to carver the Btnes or Ajhes of feme eminentferfoxsl

My Anfwer.

Worthy Sir,

Concerning
artificial Mounts and Hills , raifed without Fortifications

attending them, in moft parts c England, the moft confiderable there

of I conceive to be of two kinds -,
that is, either fignal Boundaries and

Land-Marks, or elfe fepulchral Monuments or Hills of Interrment for re

markable and eminent perfons, efpecially fuch as died in the Wars.

As
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As for fuch which are fepulchral Monuments, upon bare and naked
view they are not appropriable unto any of the three Nations of the Ro
mans, Saxons or Danes, who, after the Britaines, have poflefled this

Land 5 becaafe upon ftrict account, they may be appliable unto them all.

For that the Romans ufed fuch hilly Sepultures, befide many other tefti^

monies, feems confirmable from the practice of Germankus, who thus inter

red the unburied Bones of the flain Souldiers ofV*rm^ and that expreilion

Q Virgil, of high antiquity among the Latins,

fait ingens montefubalto

Regis Dercenni terreno ex aggere Buftum.

That the Saxons made ufe ofthis way is collectible from
feyeral Records*

and that pertinent expreffion of
*
Lelandns, Saxonesgens Clirijti ignara, in hortis * Lcland.

"

amtnis,ji domi forte <tgroti
moriebantur ; Jin forts& hello

occiji,
in egeflis per campot *j

.'"'"'"'

terr* tumults, qttos( Burgos appellabant }fepultifont.

That the Danes obferved this practice, their own Antiquities do frequent

ly confirm, and it ftands precifely delivered by Adolphus Cyprius, as the learn

ed f Wormius hath obferved. Dani olim in memoriam Regum& Herotim, ex f Wofmivfs

terra coacervata ingentes moles, Montium inftar emineittei, erexiffe, credible omni- *' .

t ac probabile eft, atquc illis in locis ut plurimum, quo f<epe homines commearent,

atqtte iter haberent^ ut in viispublicis pofteritati memoriam confecrarent, rjr quodam.
modo immortalitati mandarent. And the like Monuments are yet to be ooferved

in Norway and Denmark in no fmall numbers.

So that upon a fingle view and outward obfervation they may be the

Monuments of any of thefe three Nations .- Although the greateft number,
not improbably, of the Saxons 5 who fought many Battels with the Britaines

and Danes, and alfo between their own Nations, and left the proper name
of Burrows for thefe Hills (till retained in many of them, as the feven

Burrows upon Salisbury Plain, and in many other parts of England.

But of thefe and the like Hills there can be no clear and allured decifion

without an ocular exploration, and fubterraneous enquiry by cutting through
one of them either directly or crofs-wife. For fo with letter charge difco-

very may be made what is under them, and confequently the intention of
their erection.

For if they were raifed for remarkable and eminent Boundaries, then

about their bottom will be found the lafting fubftances of burnt Bones of
Beads, of Afhes, Bricks, Lime or Coals.

If Urns be found , they might be erected by the Romans before

the term of Urn-burying or cuftom of burning the dead expired : but

if raifed by the Romans after that period 5 Infcriptions , Swords > Shields

and Arms after the Roman mode, may afford a good diftinction.

But if thefe Hills were made by Saxons or Danes, difcovery may be

made from the famion of their Arms, Bones of their Horfes, and other

diftinguifhing fubftances buried with them.

And for fuch an attempt there wanteth not encouragement. For alike

Mount or Burrow was opened in the days of King Henry the Eighth up
on Barham Down in Kent, by the care of Mr. Thomas Digges and charge of

SuChrifiopher Hales; and a large Urn with Afhes was found under it, as is

delivered by Thomas Twinus De Rebus Albiwlcis , a learned Man of that

Country, Sub incredibili Terr* accrvo, IJrna cinere ojjium magnorum fragmentis

plena, cum galeis, cfypeis utieis & ferrets rubigine fere confumptis, inn/itattt magni*

tudinis, eruta eft : fed nulla infcriptit nsinen, nullum teftimonium tempus, ant fortu*

nam exponebant : and not very long ago, as
* Camden delivereth, in one of

the Mounts of Barklove Hills in Efiex, being levelled there were found three

Troughs, containing broken Bones, conceived to have been of Danes:

and in later time we find, that a Burrow was opened in the Ifle of Man,
wherein fourteen Urns were found with burnt Bones in them ; and one

more neat than the reft, placed in a Bed of fine white Sand, containing

nothing but a few brittle Bones, as having pafted the Fire-, according to the

B b b b particular
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*pubtilhed particular account thereof in the* defcriptionofthgHleof Man. Surely

^'ir' many noble Bones and Afbes have been contented with fuch hilly Tombs 5

which neither admitting Ornament, Epitaph or Infcription, may, if Earth

quakes fpare them, out-laft all other Monuments. SH& fit* Metis met*,

Obelisks have their term, and Pyramids will tumble, but thefe moun
tainous Monuments may ftand, and are like to have the fame period with the

Earth.

More might be faid, but my bufinefs of another nature, makes me take

offmy hand. I am

Yours, &C.

TRACT



TRACT X.

-

O F

T R O A S,
What place is meant by that Name.

Alfb, of the fituations o Sodom, Gomorrba, Admdb, ZP&M/H,.

in the dead Sea.

SIR,

Tojoter Getgrnffiicul guerics, lanfwer At follavn.

fundry paflages of the new Teftament, in the AEls

oftke AftfHci, and Epiftles of S. P**l, we meet with
thewoid Treat $ how he went from Trout to Philiffi

in Macedonia, from thence unto Troas again: how
he remained feven days in that place i from thence

on foot to Aftot, whither the Difciples had failed from
Transt and there, taking him in, made their Voyage
unto Cafitrea.

Now, whether this Troas be the name of a City or

a Certain Region feems no groundlefs doubt of yours : for that 'twas

fometimes taken in die fignification of fome Country, is acknowledged
by Ortelius, Stephens and Grotixs

-, and it is plainly fet down by Strabo, that

a Region of Phrjgla, in Afu tninor was fo taken in ancient times 5 and that

at the Trojan War, all the Territory which comprehended the nine Princi

palities fubjeft unto the King of Ilium T&'tn Mys^'w, was called by the name
of Troja. And this might feem fufficiently to falve the intention of the

defcription, when he came or went from TVw/, that is, fome part of that

Region-, and will otherwife feem ftrange unto many how he mould be
faid to go or come from that City which all Writers had laid in the Ames
about a thoufand years before.

All which notwithftanding, fince we read in the Text a particular abode
of feven days, and fuch particulars as leaving of his Cloak, Books and
Parchments at Troas : And that S. Luke feems to have been taken in to the

Travels of S.
t

Paul in this place, where he begins in- the Atts to write in

the firft perfon, this may rather feem to have been fome City or fpecial

Habitation, than any Province or Region without fuch limitation.

Now that fuch a City there was, and that oPno mean note, is eafily

verified from hiftorical obfervation. For though old Ilium was anciently
B b b b deftroyed,
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deftroyed, yet was there another raifed by the reli&s of that people, not
in the fame place, but about thirty Furlongs weftward, as is to be learned
from Str*b<\

Of this place Alexander in his Expedition agaiaft Darius took efpecial
notice, endowing it with fundry Immunities, wkh ptomife of greater mat
ters, at his return from Perfa 5 inclined hereunto from the honour he bore
unto Homer,, whofe earneft Reader he was, and upon whofe Poems, by
the help of Anaxarchm and Cattijtkenes, he made fome obfervations. As
alfo much moved hereto upon the account of his cognation with the ^Eaddes
and Kings oCAtoloflus, whereofAndromache the Wife of Hettor was Queen.
After the death of Alexander, Ljjimacbtts furrounded it with a Wall, and
brought the inhabitants of the neighbour Towns unto it, and fo it bore the
name of Alexandria 5 which, from j4ntigonus, was alfo called Antigonia, ac

cording to the infcription of that famous Medal in Goltftts, cdonia Troa-t An-

tigonia Alcxandrea, Legia wejimafrima.
When the Romans firft went into AJia againft Antiochus, 'twas but a

KajuimA/; and no great City 5 but, upon the Peace concluded, the Romans
much advanced the lame. Fimhi*, the rebellious Roma*^ fpoiled it in the
Mithridatick War, boafting that he had fubdued Troy in eleven days which
the Grecians could not take in almoft as many years. But it was again re
built and countenanced by the Romans, and became a Roman Colony, with
great Immunities conferred on it 5 and accordingly k is fo fet down by
Ptolomy. For the Romans, deriving themfelves from the Trojans, thought
no favour too great for it 5 efpecially fains Cefar, who, both in imitation of
Alexander, and for his own defcent from ?*//, of the pofterity of <&neas,W

!
t'1 muc^ P2 1̂08 aflfc&edit, a d 'n a difcontented Jramour,

*
was once in

mind to tranflate the Roman wealth unto it 5 fo that it became a veryre-
markable place, and was, in Strata's time, f one of the noble Cities ofAJia.
And, if they underftood the prediction of Homer in reference unco the

Romans, as fome expound it in Strabo, it might much promote their affedtion
unto that place , which being a remarkable prophecy, and fcauce to be

parallel'd
in Pagan ftory, made before Rome was built, and concerning the

lafting Reign of the progeny of JS-nem^ they could not but take efpecial
notice of it. For thus is Neftune made to fpeak, when he faved ^Ew fiom
the furyof Achitie*.

Ver*m agite httnc fubito frtfettti a morte

Ne Cromdes ira flantmetjifortis Achilles

Hunc txaftet, fati quern Lex evadere
jttjfit.

Negenus interest de Utofemine tetum

Dardani ab excelfo tr& cunttis frolibus elitft,

DileHi qaos e mortali ftirpe ereavit,

Nunc etiam Priami jtirfem Saturnitis ott

Trojugenum pofthtc *neasfceftra tenelnt

t ftati natorum & qui rutfcentttr nb illis.

The Roman favours were alfocontinued unto S. Pattfs> days ; for
*
Claudius,

producing an ancient Letter of the Romans unto King Selewtts concerning
the Trojan Privileges, made a Releafe of their Tributes 5 and Nero elegantly
pleaded for their Immunities, and remitted all Tributes unto them.

And, therefore, there being fo remarkable a City in this Territory, it

may feem too hard to lofethe fame in the general name of the Country;
and fince k was fo eminently favoured by Emperours, enjoying fo many
Immunities, and full of Roman Privileges, it was probably very populous,
and a fit abode for S. Paul, who being a Roman Citizen, might live more
quietly himfelf, andhave no fmall namber of faithfull well-wifhers in it.

Yet muft we not conceive that this was the old Trey, or re-built in the
fame place wkh it : for Treat was placed about thirty Furlongs Weft, and
upon the fea ftiore; fothat, to hold a clearer apprehenfion hereof than is

commonly delivered in the Difcourfes ofthe Raines of Try, we may con-

fider
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confider one Inland Troy, or old ///, which was built farther within the

Land, and fo was removed from the Port where the Grecian Fleet lay in

Homer 5 and another Maritime Troy, which was upon the Sea Coalt pla

ced in the Maps of Ptolemy, between Lettum and Sigattm or Port J*nlz.amy

Southweft from the old City, which was this ofS. Paul, and whereunto

are .appliable the particular accounts of Bellonius, when, not an hundred

Vears ago, he defcribed the Ruines of Try with their Baths, Aquedu&sj
Walls and Towers, to be feen from the fea as he failed between it and

Tenedes 5 and where, upon nearer view, he obferved fome iigns and inv

preflfions of his converlionin the ruines-ofChurches, Crofles, and Inicripti-

ons upon Stones.

Nor was this only a famous City in the days of S- Paul, but considerable

long after. For, upon the Letter Of Adrlanusy Herodes Atncus, at a great PhilbSrar; in

charge, repaired their Baths, contrived Aqueducts and noble Water-eourfes,
r/

'

f
?
H

in it. As, is alfo collectible from the Medals of Caracalia, ofSevern*, and
Attlcl>

-

Crifflnai^ with Infcriprioos, Coloni* AlexaidritTrots, bearing on the Reverfe
either an Horfe, a Temple, or a Woman -, denoting their deftrudion by an

Horfe, their prayers for the Emperour's fafety, and, as fome conjecture,
the memory ofSily/ta, Pkrygia, or Hetlefpontica.

Nor wanted this City the favour of Chriftian Princes, but was made
a Bimop's See under the Archbimop of Cyzicum; but in fucceeding dif-

cprds
was deftroyed and ruined, and the nobler Stones translated to Conftan-

timfle by the Turks tobeautifie their Mofques and other Buildings.

Concerning the Dead Sea., accept of tbcje few

IN
the Map of the Dead Sea we meet with the Figure ofthe Cities which

were deftroyed : of Sodom
, Gemmorrha, Admah and Zeboim 5 but with

no uniformity , men placing them variously, and from the uncertainty of
their fituation, taking a fair liberty to fet them where theypleafe.

For Admah, Zeboim and Gomonha, there is no light from the Text to
define their fituation. But, that Sodom could not be far from Segor which
was feated under the Mountains near the fide of the Lake, feems inferrible

from the fudden arrival of Lot, who, coming from Sodom at day break, at

tained to Segor at Sun riling 5 and therefore Sodom is to be placed not many
miles from it, not in the middle of the Lake, which againft that place is

about eighteen miles over, and fo will leave nine miles to be gone in fo
fmall a fpace of time.

The Valley being, large, the Lake now in length about feventy Englifh
miles, th^ River ?<?& apd divers others running over the Plain, 'tis pro
bable the beft Citieswere feated upon thofe Streams: but how the Jordan
palled or winded, or where it took in the other Streams, is a point too old
for Geography to determine.

For, that the River gave the fruitfulnefs unto this Valley by over watering
that low Region, feems plain from that expreflion in the

*
Text, that it *

Gen.ij.
was watered, (icttt PtnuBfiu & Agjptns, like Eden and the Plains of Meft-
foumia, where Euphrates yearly overflowed j or like t&gypt where Nilut

doth the like 5 and feems probable alfo from the famecourfeof the River
not far above this Valley where the Ifraelites palled Jordan, where 'tis faid

that Jordan overfloweth its Banks in the time of Harveft,

That it muft have had fome paffage under ground in the compafs of this

Valley before the creation of this Lake, feems neceflary from the great
current of Jordan, and from the Rivers Arnon, Cedron, Zaetk, which empty
into this Valley , but where to place that concurrence of Waters or place

ofitsabforbition, there is no authentick decifion.

The probableft place may be fet fomewhat Southward, below the Rivers
that run into it on the Eaft or Weftern Shore : and fomewhat agreeable un
to the account which Brxurthtt received from the Saracens which lived

near
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near it, JorAanem ingretii Aftre Mertttttm^r rurfmn tgrtcti, fed fofl exigttvm in-

tervallum a Term abftrberi.

Str*b fpeaks naturally of this Lake, that it wasfirft caufed by Earth

quakes, by fulphureous and bituminous eruptions, arifing from the Earth.
But the Scripture makes it plain to have been from a miraculous hand, and

by a remarkable expreflion, flttit 'Domintts igncm & Sulfur a Demi. See
alfo Deut. 19. in *rdare Salts burning the Cities and deftroying all things
about the Plain, deftroying the vegetable nature of Plants and all living

things, faking and making barren the whole Soil, and, by thefe fiery

Showers, kindling and letting loofe the body of the bituminous Mines,
which (hewed their lower Veins before but infome few Pits and openings,
fwallowing up the Foundation of their Cities 5 opening the bituminous
Treafures below, and making a fmoak like a Furnace able to be difcerned

by Abraham at a good diftance from it.

If this little may give you fatisfaftion, I ihall be glad, as being, Sir,

Tours, &C.

TRACT

_
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A NS WE RS
O THE

Oracle of APOLLO at DELPHOS

SIR,

.

'

.

Mong the* Oracles ofA^lh there are none more cele

brated than thofe which he delivered unto Crcefus

King of f Lydia, who feems of all Princes to have t Herodt ' '

held the greateft dependence on them. But mpft
*

confiderable are his plain and intelligible replies which
he made unto the fame King when he fent his

Chains of Captivity unto Delfhos, after his overthrow

by Cyrus, with fad expoftulations why he encouraged
him unto that fatal War by his Oracle, faying*

* Herod.
'

M'

Err./. 7. c.i 2<

if he Wars agalnft the Per/ians, fhaK difiolve a great Empire. Why, at leaft, he

prevented not that fad infelicity of his devoted and bountifull Servant, and

whether it were fair or honourable for the Gods of Greece to be ingrateful:

which being a plain and open delivery ofDelfhos, and fcarce to be paralleled

in any ancient ftory, it may well deferve your farther confederation.

I. His firft reply Was, That CrceftlS fofered. mtfor-hlmfe/f; but paid the

tranfgreffion of his fifth predeceflpur, who kill'd his Mafter, and ufurp'd the

dignity unto whkh he held no title.

Now whether Craftts furTered upon this account or not, hereby he plainly

betrayed his infufficiency to protect him ; and alfo obliquely discovered he

had a knowledge of his misfortune : for knowing that wicked aft lay yet

unpunimed, he might well divine fome ofhis fucceflburs might fmart for it;

and alfo underftanding he was like to be theM of that race, he might

juftlyfear and conclude this infelicity upon him.

Hereby he alfo acknovyledged
the inevitable juftice of God 5 that though

Revenge lay dormant, it would not always fleep 5 and confequently con-

fefled the juft hand of God punching unto the third and fourth generation,

nor fuffering fuch iniquities to pafs for ever unrevenged.

Hereby
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Hereby he flatteringly encouraged him in the opinion of his own merits,

and that he only fuffered for other mcns tranfgreflions : mean while lie conceal

ed Crafus his pride, elation of mind and fecure conceit ofhis own unparallel'd

felicity, together with the vanity, pride and height of luxury of the Lydian
Nation, which the Spiritof Delfhos knew well to be ripe and ready for

deftrudtion.

a. AfeCOnd CXCUfe was, That it is not in thefnrer ofGod to kinder the Decree

of Fate. A general evafion for any falfified prediction founded upon the

common opinion of Fate, which impioufly fubje&eth the power of Heaven
unto it ^ widely difcovering the folly of fuch as repair unto him concerning
future events: which, according unto this rule, muft go on as the Fates

have ordered, beyond his power to prevent or theirs to avoid
-, and confe-

quently teaching that his Oracles had onely this ufe to render Men more
miferable by foreknowing their misfortunes , whereof Crajus himfelfhad

fenfible experience in that Demoniacal Dream concerning his eldeft Son,
ThatkefioHld be killed ly a Spear, which, after all care and caution, he found

inevitably to befall him.

3. In his Third Apology he aflured him that he endeavoured to transfer

the evil Fate and to pafs it upon his Children 5 and did however procraftinate

his infelicity, and deferred the deftru&ion of Sardit and his own Captivity
three years longer than was fatally decreed upon it.

Wherein while he wipes off the ftain of Ingratitude, he leaves no fmall

doubt whether, it being out of his power to contradict or transfer the Fates

of his Servants, it be not
alfq beyond it to defer fuch fignal events, and

whereon the Fates of whole Nations do depend.
As alfo, whether he intended or endeavoured to bring to pafs what he

pretended, fome queftion might be made. For that he fhould attempt or

think he could translate his infelicity upon his Sons, it could notconfift

with his judgment, which attempts not impoflibles or things beyond his

power , nor with bis knowledge of future things, and the Fates offucceed-

mg Generations: for heunderftood that Monarchy was to expire in himfelf,

and could particularly foretell the infelicity of his Sons, and hath alfomade
remote predictions unto others concerning the fortunes of many fucceed-

ing defcents jas appears in that anfwer unto Attain,

Be ofgtod courage, AttaluS, thoufhalt reign

Andthj Sons Sons, but net their Sons again.

As alfo unto Oftfcltts King ofCorinth.

Haffy is the Man who at my Altar frauds.
Great Cypk\\is who Corinth now commands.

Haffyishe, his Sensjkall haffy be,

But far their Sons unhaffy days they'llfee.

Now, being able to have fo large a profpecl: of future things, and of the

fate of many Generations, it might well be granted he was not ignorant of
the Fate of Crafus his Sons, and well underftood it was in vain to think

to Mandate his mifery upon them.

A. In the Fourth part of his reply, he clears himfelfofIngratitude which
Hell it felfcannot hear of * alledging that he had faved his life when he was

ready to be burnt, by fending a mighty Showre, in a fair and cloudlefs day
to quench the Fire already kindled, which all the Servants of Cyrus could

not do. Though this Showre might well be granted, as much concerning
his honour, and not beyond his power-, yet whether this mercifull Showre
fell not out contingently, or were not contrived by an higher power, which
hath often pity upon Pagans, and rewardeth their vertues fbmetimes with

extraordinary temporal favours ; alfo, in no unlike cafe, who was the

authour ofthofe few fair minutes, which, in a fhowry day, gave onely time

/ enough for the burning of Sjlla's Body, fome queftion might be made.

j. The
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5. The laft excufe devolved! the errour and mifcarriage of the bufinefs

upon Croefus, and that he deceived himfelf by an inconliderate mitconftrudion
of his Oracle, that if he had doubted, he fhould not havepafled it over in

filence, but confulted again for an expofition of it. Befides,he had neither

difcuffed, nor well perpended his Oracle concerning Cyrus, whereby he

might have underftood not to engage againft him.

Wherein, to fpeak indifferently, the deception and mifcarriage feems

chiefly to lie at Crafts his door, who, if not infatuated w ith confidence and

fecurity, might juftly have doubted the conftruction : befides, he had received

two Oracles before, which clearly hinted an unhappy time unto hi m:the

firft concerning Cyrus,

When ever a Mulefhall oer the -Medians reign,

Stay not, but unto Hermus^y amain.

Herein though he underftood not the Median Mule ofCjrus, that is, of his

mixed defcent, and from Aflyrian and Median Parents, yet he could not but

apprehend fome misfortune from that quarter*

Though this prediction feemed a notable piece of Divination, yet did it

not fo highly magnifie his natural fagacity or knowledge of future events as

was by many elteemed-, he having no fmalj affifknce herein from the

Prophecy of Daniel concerning the Perfian Monarchy, and the Prophecy
of Jeremiah and Ifaiah, whetem he might read the name of Cyrus who fhculd

reftore the Captivity ofthe Jews, and muft, therefore, be the great Monarch
and Lord of all thofe Nations.

The fame misfortune was alfo foretold when he demanded of Apollo

if ever he fhould hear his dumb Son fpeak.

Ofoolifh CrcefuS who haft made this choice,

To tyow when thoujkalt hear thy dumb Sons voice ;

Better he ftitl were mute, would nothing fay,
When he firftfpeaks, look^for a, difmal day.

This, if he contrived not the time and the means of his recovery, was
no ordinary divination : yet how to make out the verity of the ftory fome
doubt may yet remain. For though the caufes of deafnefs and dumbnefs
were removed, yet fince words are attained by hearing, and men fpeak
not without inftru&ion, how he fhould be able immediately to utter fuch

apt and lignificant words, as
*
"\v^fm,^ KTHM K&iw, O Man (lay not Croefus, *

Herod. I, t.

it cannot efcape fome doubt, fince the Story alfo delivers, that he was deaf 85.

and dumb, that he then firft began to fpeak, and fpake all his life

after.

Now, if Cr#/kf had confulted again for a clearer expofition ofwhat was

doubtfully delivered, whether the Oracle would have fpake out the fecond

time or afforded a clearer anfwer, fome queftion might be made from the

examples of his practice upon the like demands.

So when the Spartans had often fought with ill fuccefs againft the Tegeatcsi

they confuked the Oracle what God they fhould appeafe, to become
victorious over them. The anfwer was, that they jhould remove the bones of
Oreftes. Though the words were plain, yet the thing was obfcure, and
like finding out the Body of Mofes. And therefore they once more
demanded in what place they fhould find the fame ; unto whom he returned

this anfwer,

in the Tegean Plains a, flace tboufindft

Where blafts are made by too imfetttous Winds,
Where that that ftrikes is flruck^ blows follow blows,

There doth the Earth Oreftes Bones encltfe.

Which obfcure reply the wifeft of Sfaru could not make out, and was
Ccec cafually
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cafually unriddled by one talking with a Smith who had found large Bones
of a Man buried about his Houfe ; the Oracle importing no more than a

Smith's Forge, exprefled by a double Bellows, the Hammer and Anvil
therein.

Now, why the Oracle (hould place fuch confideration upon the Bones
of Orefles the Son of Agamemnon, a mad man and a murtherer, if not to

promote the idolatry of the Heathens, and maintain a fuperftitious vene
ration of things of no activity, it may leave no fmall obfcurity.

Or why, in a bufinefs to clear in his knowledge, he mould afre<5t fo obfcure

expreifions it may alfo be wondred^ifit were not to maintain the wary
and evafive method in his anfwers : for, fpeakingobfcurely in things beyond
doubt within his knowledge, he might be more tolerably dark in matters

beyond his prefcience.

Though El were infcribed over the Gate of Delphos, yet was there no

uniformity in his deliveries. Sometimes with that obfcurlty as argued a fearfull

prophecy , fometirnes fo plainly as might confirm a fpirit of divinity $ fome-
times morally, deterring from vice and villany 5 another time vitioufly, and in

the fpirit of bloud and cruelty : obfervably modeft in his civil enigma and
c: r" psriphralis of that part which old Nnmci would plainly

*
name, and Medea

Thf!"
'*

vvould not underftand, when he advifed *&geus not to draw out his foot

before, untill he arriv'd upon the Athenian ground ; whereas another time

he feemed too literal in that unfeemly epithet unto Cyamis King of
t v~ Herod, f Cyprus, and put a beaftly trouble upon all *.?ypt to find out the

Urine of a true Virgin. Sometimes, more beholding unto memory than

invention, he delighted to exprefs himfelf in the bare Verfes of Homer.

But that he principally affeded Poetry, and that the Prieftnot onelyor
always compofed his profal raptures into Verfe, feems plain from his

necromantical Prophecies, whilft the dead Head in Phlegm delivers a long
Prediction in Verie ; and at the railing of the Ghoft of Commodus unto

Caracalla, when none of his Anceftours would fpeak, the divining Spirit

verfified his infelicities , correlponding herein to the apprehenfions of elder
times who conceived not onelya Majefty but fomething of Divinity in

Poetry, and as in ancient times the old Theologians delivered their inven

tions.

Some critical Readers might expect in his oraculous Poems a more than

ordinary ftrain and true fpirit ofApollo ^ not contented to find that Spirits

make Verfes like Men, beating upon the filling Epithet, and taking the

licence ofdialects and lower helps, common to humane Poetry -, wherein,

iince.SV*%r, who hath (pared none of the Greeks, hath thought it wifedom
to be filent, we mail make no excurfion.

Others may wonder how the curioiity of elder times, having this oppor
tunity of his Anfwers, omitted Natural Queftions , or how the old Magi
cians difcovered no more Philofophy -,

and if they had the affiftance of

Spirits, could reft content with the bare aflertions of things, without the

knowledge of their caufes-, whereby they had made their A&siterable by
fober hands, and a ftanding part of Philofophy. Many wife Divines hold

a reality in the wonders of the ^Egyptian Magicians, and that thofe magnalia,

which they performed before Pharaoh were not mere delufions of Senfe.

Rightly to underftand how they made Serpents out of Rods j Froggs and
Bloud of Water, were worth half Perm's Magick.

HermoLws Barb** was fcarce in his wits, when, upon conference with
a Spirit, he vvould demand no other queftion than the

explication
of Ari-

ftotle's, Entekcheia. Afllon the Grammarian, that would raife the Ghoft of
Homer, to decide the Controverfie of his Country, made a frivolous and

pedantick ufe of Necromancy. Philoftratus did as little, that call'd up the

Ghoft of Achilles for a particular of the Story of Troy. Smarter curiofities

would have been at the great Elixir, the Flux and Reflux of the Sea, with
other noble obfcurities in Nature -

7 but probably all in vain : in matters cog-
nofcible and framed for our difquifition, our Induftry muft be our Oracle,
and Reafon our Apollo.

Not
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Not to know things without the Arch of our intellectuals, or what Spirits

apprehend, is the imperfe&ion of our nature not our knowledge, and rather

inidence than ignorance in man. Revelation might render a great part of

the Creation eafie, which now feems beyond theflretch ofhumane indaga-

tion 5 and welcome no doubt from good hands might be a true Almageft, and

great celeftial conftru&ion .- a clear Syfteme of the planetical Bodies of the

invifible and feeming ufelefs Stars unto us, of the many Suns in the eight

Sphere, what they are, what they contain, and to what more immediately .

thofe ftupcndious
Bodies are ferviceable. But being not hinted in the

authentick Revelation of God, nor known how far their difcoveries are

{tinted ; if they fhould come unto us from the mouth ofevil Spirits, the

beliefthereof might be as untafe as the enquiry.

This is a copious Subject; but having exceeded the bounds of a Letter, t

will not, now, purfue it farther. I am

Tours, &c*

Cccc 2 TRACT
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TRACT XII.

A

PROPHECY,
Concerning the future ftate of fevcral

NAT I O N S>
In a Letter written upon occafion of an

old Prophecy fent to the Author from a Friend, with

a Requeft that he would confider it.

SIR,

Take no pleafure in Prophecies fo hardly intelligible,
and pointing at future things from a pretended Spirit of
Divination j of which fort this (eems to be which
came, unte your hand, and you were pleafed to fend
unto me. And therefore, for your eafier apprehen-
fion, divertifement and confederation, I prefent you
with a very different kind of prediction: not pofitively

or peremptorily telling you what fhall come to pafs j

yet pointing at things not without all reafonor probability of their events;
not built upon fatal decrees, or inevitable designations, but upon conje&ural
foundations, whereby things wifhed may be promoted, and fuch as are

feared, may more probably be prevented.

THE
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THE

PROPHECY-
WHEN New England fall trouble New Spain.

When Jamaica flail be Lady of the Jjles And the Main.

when Spain (hallbe in America hid,

And Mexicoy/W/ frove a, Madrid.

when Mahomet's Ships on the Baltickj&*//rfci

And Turksflail labour to have Portsen that fide.

When Africaflail no more fell tut their Blacks

To make Slaves and Drudges to the American Tratts.

WhenJ$K&\r\3itkeOldfhaU be contemn d by the New.
When a new Drove ofTartars flail China fubdue, .

When America, flail ceafe tofend out its Treafure,

But emfloj it at home in American Pleafwe.

When the new World /hall the old invade,

Nor count them their Lards but their fellows in Trade.

When Men (hall almoftfafsto Venice by Land,
Not in deef Water butfrom Sand to Sand.

When Nova Zembla/hall be noftay

Vnto thofe who fafsto or frtm Cathay.
Then thiftk^ftrange things are come to

light.

Whereof but few have hetd A forejight.

THE
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THE

EXPOSITION
O F T H E I

PROPH E CY
when New England /hall trouble New Spain.

THAT is, When that thriving Colony, which hath fomuchencreafed
in our days, and in the fpace of about fifty years, that they can, as

they report, raife between twenty and thirty tnoufand Men upon an exi

gency, mall in procefs of time be fo advanced, as to be able to fend forth

Ships and Fleets, as to infeft the American Spanim Ports and Maritime
Dominions by depredations or aflaults 5 for which attempts they are not

like to be unprovided, as abounding in the Materials for Shipping, Oak and
Firre. And when length of time mall fo far encreafe that indu&rious peo
ple, that the neighbouring Country will not contain them, they will range
ftill farther and be able, in time , to fet forth great Armies , feek for new
po0effions, or make confiderable and^ conjoyned migrations, according to

thecuftomoffwarming Northern Nations 5 wherein it is not likely that

they will move Northward, but toward the Southern and richer Coun
tries, which are either in the Dominions or Frontiers of the Spaniards : and

may not improbably ereft new Dominions in places not yet thought of, and

yet, for feme Centuries, beyond their power or Ambition.

When Jamaicajhall be Ladjtf the
Iflts

*ud the M*in.

That is, When that advantageous Ifland mail be well peopled, it may
become fo ftrong and potent as to

oy^r-power the neighbouring Ifles, and

alfo a part of the main Land, efpecially the Maritime parts. And already

in their infancy they have given teftimony of their power and courage
in their bold attempts upon Camfecht and Santa Mafth* j and in that notable

attempt upon P<i<w*ontheWeftern fide of America : efpecially confide-

ring this Ifland is fufficiently large to contain a numerous people , of a

Northern and warlike defcent, addi&ed to martial affairs both by Sea and

Land, and advantageoufly feated to infeft their neighbours both of the

Ifles and the Continent, and like to be a receptacle for Colonies of the

fame originals from Btrbtdocs and the neighbour lues.

when Spaing// te in America hid 5

jindMexicoflwllfrwe a Madrid.

That is, When %/, either by uriexpe&ed difafters, or continued emifli-

ons ofpeople into Amerk^ which have already thinned the Country, fhall

be farther exhaiifted at home: or when, in procefs of time, their Colonies

ihall grow by many acceflions more than their originals, then Mexico may
become a Madrid, and as confiderable in people, wealth and fplendour;

wherein that place is already fo well advanced, that accounts fcarce credible

are given of it. And it is fo advantageoufly feated, that, by Ac*$nlco and

other Ports on the South Sea, they may maintain a communication and

commerce with the Indian Ifles and Territories, and with China and fa**.
and
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and on this fide, by Porto Belo and others, hold correfpondence with Europe
and Africa.

When MahometV Ships in the Baltickjkall ride.

Ofthis we cannot be out of all fear
-, for if the Turk fliould mafter Poland,

he would be foonat this Sea. And from the odd constitution of the Poliih

Government , the divifions among themfelves , jealoufies between their

Kingdom and Republick-, vicinity of the Tartars
, treachery of theCof-

facks, and the method of Turkish Policy, to be at Peace with the Emperour
of Germany when he is at War with the Poles, there may be caufe to fear

that this may come to pafs. And then he would foorr endeavour to have
Ports upon that Sea, as not wanting Materials for Shipping. And, having
anew acquift of (tout and warlike men, may be a terrour unto the confi-

ners on that Sea, and to Nations which now conceive themfelves fafe from
fuch an Enemy.

When Africa^// no merefell out their Blacks.

That is, When African Countries (hall no longer make it a commort
Trade to fell away their people to ferve in the drudgery of American
Plantations. And that may come to pafs when ever they fhdl be- well

civilized, and acquainted with Arts and Affairs fufficientto employ people
in their Countries : if alfo they (hould be converted to Christianity, but

efpecially unto Mahometifm -,
for then they would never fell thofe of their

Religion to be Slaves unto Chriftians.

Whc Batavia the Old{hull be contemn'd
by the New.

When the Plantations of the Hollander at Buta/i* in the Eaft Indies,

and other places in the Eaft Indies, (hall, by their conquefts and advance

ments, become fo powerfull in the Indian Territories ; Then their Origi
nal Countries and States of Holland are like to be contemned by them, and

obeyed only as they pleafe. And they feem to be in a way unto it ac

prefent by their feveral Plantations, new acquifts and enlargements : and

they have lately difcovered a part of the Southern Continent, and feveral

places which may be ferviceable unto them, when ever time ihall enlarge
them unto fuch neceflities.

And a, new Drove of Tartars /IwllChltiZfubdue.

Which is no ftrange thing ifweconfult theHiftoriesofC^Vw, andfuc-
ceffive Inundations made by Tartarian Nations. For when the Invaders

inprocefsoftime, have degenerated into the effeminacy and foftnefs ofthe
Chinefes,' then they themfelves have fuffered a new Tartarian Conqueft
and Inundation. And this hath hapened from time beyond our Hiftories :

for, according to their account, the famous Wall of chin*, built againft
the irruptions of the Tartars, was begun above a hundred years before the
Incarnation.

When America {kail ceafe to fendforth its Treafure>
But employ it at homefer American Pleafure.

That is, When Americajhall be better civilized, new policied and divi

ded between great Princes, it may come to pafs that they will no longer
fuffer their Treafure of Gold and Silver to be fent oat to maintain the

Luxury of.Swop* and other parts: but rather employ it to their own ad

vantages , in great Exploits and Undertakings , magnificent %u<ftures,
Wars, or Expeditions of their own.
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When the new WarUJhall the old invade.

That is, When America {hall be fo well peopled, civilized and divided

into Kingdoms, they are like to have fo little regard of their Originals, as

to acknowledge no fubjedion unto them : they may alfo have a dUHnft
commerce between themfelves, or but independently with thofe ofEuro^
and may hoftilely and

pyratically
affault them, even as the Greek and Ro

man Colonies after a long time dealt with their Original Countries.

when Men{hall almoftfafs to Venice by Land,
Not in deef Waters but from Sand to Sand.

That is, When, in long procefs of time, the Silt and Sands fliall fo

choak and mallow the Sea in and about it. And this hath confiderably come
to pafs within thefe fourfcore years: and is like toencreafe from feveral

caufes, efpecially by the turning of the River Brenta, as the learned Caftelli

hath declared.

When Nova Zembla {ball be no ftay

Vnto thofe whoftfs to or from Cathay.

That is, When ever that often fought for North-Eaftpaflageunto China and

Jafan (hall be difcovered , the hindrance whereof was imputed to Nova Zem-

bl*\ for this was conceived to beanexcurfion ofLand (hooting out diredly,
and fo far Northward into the Sea that it difcouraged from all Navigation
about it. And therefore Adventurers took in at the Southern part at a ftrait

byxKcgite next the Tartarian Shore: and, failing forward they found that

Sea frozen and full of Ice, and fo gave over the attempt. But of late

years, by the diligent enquiry of fome Mofcovites, a better difcovery is

made of thefe parts, and a Map or Chart made of them. Thereby Nova
Zembla. is found to be no Ifland extending very far Northward , but, wind

ing Eaftward, it joineth to the Tartarian Continent, and fo makes a Pe-

ninfula : and the Sea between it which they entred at wajgttn, is found to

be but a large Bay, apt to be frozen by reafon of the great River of oly, and
other frelh Waters, entring into it: whereas the main Sea doth not freez

upon the North ofZembla except near unto Shores
--,
fo that if the Mofco

vites were skilfull Navigatours, they might, with lefs difficulties, difcover this

paflage unto China $ but however the Englifh, Dutch and Danes arenow
like to attempt it again.

But this is Conjecture, and not Prophecy : andfo (I know ; you will

take it. I am,

Sir, &c

TRACT



TRACT XIII.

M V S JE V M C L AV S V M,

O R,

Bibliotkeca Jbfcondita :

Containing

Some remarkable Books, Antiquities,, Pidures

and Rarities of feveral kinds, fcarce or never feen by

any Man now living.

'S 2 R,

many thanks I return that noble Catalogue of

Books, Rarities and Singularities of Art and Nature,
which you were pleafed to communicate unto me. There are

many Collections of this kind in Europe. And, befides the

printed accounts of the MttftHm Aldrovandi, Catceolarianttm

Afafcardi ,
Wormianum

j the Cafa AbbeU'ita at Laretto
, and

Threafor of S. Dennis, the Sefoftorj of the Duke of Tufcanj^
that of the Duke ofSaxony, and that noble one of the Emperour at Vienna, and

many more are of fingular note. Of what in this kind I have by me I lhall

make no repetition, and you having already had a view thereof, I am bold
to prefent you with the Lift of a Collection, which I may juftly fay you
have not feen before.

The Title is, as above,

M*f<tttm Clanfttm, or Bibliotheca Abfcondita : containing fame remarkable Books,

itiquities, Piftttres and Rarities of fneral kinds-, fcarce or neverfeen by any Man
tiotv living.

i .
tf(are andgenerally unknown 'Booh.

A Poem of Oviditts Ntffj written in the Getick Language,
*
during * Ab puitt *

-L\-
i.

his exile at Toms found wrapt up in Wax at Safari*, on the

Frontiers of Hungary, where there remains a tradition that he died, in his

return towards Rome from Tms, either after his pardon, or the death of

***'*

Dddd . The
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2. The Letter of^intus Cicero, which he wrote in anfwer to that of his

Brother Marcus Tullius, defiring of him an account of Britany, wherein are
described the Country, State and Manners of the Britain* ofthat Age.

3. An Ancient Britifh Herbal, or defcription of divers Plants of-this
Ifland, obferved by that famous Phyfician Scribonw LargHs, when he atten

ded the Emperour Claudius in his Expedition Into Bft\any. \

4. An exaft account of the Life and Death of Avicenna, confirming the

account of his Death by taking nine Clyfters together in a fit of the CoJkk $
and not as Marius the Italian Poet delivereth, by being broken upon the

Wheel-, left with other Pieces by Benjamin
Tmtttenjis,

as he travelled from

Saragoffa to Jerufalem, in the hands of Abraham farchi, a femous-Rabbiof
Lunet near Montfelier, and found in a Vault when the Walls oftftat City
were demolished by Lewis the Thirteenth.

j. A punctual
relation of K*#</'s march out otSfain into Italy, and

far more particular than that of Liyy, where about he pafled the Rivqr I'-ln-

danus or Rhofiie -,
at what place he crofTed the Ifura or L'ifere 5 when he

marched up towards the confluence of the Sane and the Rhone, or the place
where the City Lyons was afterward built , how wifely he decided the diffe

rence between King Brancus and his Brother, at what place lie patted the

Alfes, what Vinegar he nfed, and where he obtained fuch quantity to break
and calcine the Rocks made hot with Fire.

6. A learned Comment upon the Periflus of ffamto the Carthaginian,
1

or his Navigation upon the Weftern Coaft of Afrita , with the feveral

places he landed at-, what Colonies he fettled, what Ships were fcattered

from his Fleet near the ./Equinoctial Line, which were not afterward heard

of, and which probably fell into the Trade Winds, and were carried over
into the Coaft of America.

7. A particular Narration of that fatuous Expedition of the Englifti

\ntoBarbary in the ninety fourth year of the Hegira, fo fhortly touched by
Leo Africans, whither called by the Goths they befieged, took apd burnt
die City of^^^poffeffed by the Mahometans, and lately the feat 'of Gay-
l*nd~i with many other exploits delivered at large in Arabick , loft in the

Ship of Books and Rarities which the King ofSpain took from Sy4dy Hamet

King of Fez, whereof a great part were carried into theEfcnrial, and con
ceived to be gathered out of the relations ofHlbnu N*cku, the beft Hiftorian
of tl-K African Affairs.

^
8. A Fragment of Pytbtas that ancient Traveller of AfarfeHie; which we

fufpeft not to be fpurious, becaufe, in the defcription of the Northern
Countries, we find that paffage ofPjthtas mentioned by Strdo, that all the

Air beyond "flattie is thick , condenfed and gellied, looking juft like Sea

Lungs.

9. As Marine Herbal, defcribing the feveral Vegetables found on the

Rocks, Hills, Valleys, Meadows at the bottom of the Sea, with many
forts of Alga, Fucus, uercus, Poljgonum, Gromens and others not yet de-
fcribed.

10. Some Manufcripts and Rarities brought from the Libraries of *Aitki-

ofia, by Zaga Zaba, and afterward tranfported to Rome, and fcattered by
theSouldiers of the Duke of Ewrbon, when, they barbaroufly facked that

City.

I
ii. Some Pieces dff*B*t Scatiger, which he complains to have been ftolh

from him, fold to the Biftiop of Mende in
Langttcdock^

and afterward taken

away and fold in the Civil Wars under the Duke ofRohan.
12. A Comment of Diofcorides upon Hippocrates, procured from Conftan-

tinopie by Amrttis Luftanus, and left in the hands of a Jew ofRagufa.

13. Marcus THIHHS Cicero his Geography ; asalfoapart of that magnified
Piece of his De RefMica, very little anfweringthegreatexpe&ationofit,
and (hort of Pieces under the fame name by Bodinus and Tholofaus.

14. King Mithridates his Oneirocritica,

Aiiftotle de Precationibtts.

DemocritUS de bit qu&fimt afud Oreum, & Oceani circumnavigatit.

\ Epicurus
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Epicurus de Pietate.

A Tragedy of Ttyefles, and another QtMtAea, writ \>y Diogenes theCy-
nick.

King Alfred upon Ariflotle de Plantis.

Seneca's EpiftlCS to S. Paul.

T[<Cl%SolomondeVmbris Id*mrnm, which Chicm Afculanus, in his Comment

upon Johannes de Sacrobofco, would make us believe he aw in the Library

Of the Duke o Bavaria.

i y. Artemidori Otuirocrtttci Geografhia.

Pythagoras de Marl Rnbro.

The Works of Confute the famous Philofopher of Chin*, tranflated in

to Spanifli.

1 6. fofepbits in Hebrew, written by himfelf.

17. The Commentaries of Sjlla the Di&atour.

1 8. A Commentary of Galen upon the Plague of Athens defcribedby

Thucjdides.

1 9. Duo Claris Anti-Catones, or the two notable Books writ by Julius

C*far againft Cato 5 mentioned by Lfaj, Saluftius and Juvenal, which the

Cardinal of Liege told Ludovicus Vives were in an old Library of that City.

Mazkafha Einokj or, die Prophecy of Enoch, which v&gidins Lochienfo, a

learned Eaftern Traveller, told Pelrefchlus that he had found in an old Library
at Alexandria containing eight thoufand Volumes.

20. A Collection of Hebrew Epiftles, which pafled between the two
learned Women ofOur age Maria fliolinea of Sed<in> and Maria, Schurman of
'Utrecht.

A wondrous Colle&ion offome Writings of Ludyvkn Saracewca, Daugh
ter of Philibertus Sarmcenicus a Phyfician of Lyons, who at eight years of age
had made a good progrefs in the Hebrew, Greek and Latin Tongues.

2. fyaritles in Vtttures.

i . A Picture of the three remarkable Steeples or Towers in Europe built

-Tx purpofely awry and fo as they feem falling. Torre Pifana at.

Torre Gari[enda in Sonoma, and that Other in the City of Colein.

2. _A Draught ofall forts of Siftrums, Crotaloes, Cymbals, Tympans,
&c. in ufe among the Ancients.

3. Large Submarine Pieces, well delineating the bottom of the Mediter
ranean Sea, the Prerie or large Sea-meadow upon the Coaft of Provence,
the Coral Fifhing , the gathering of Sponges , the Mountains , Valleys
andDefarts, the Subterraneous Vents and Paflages at the bottom of thac
Sea. Together with a lively Draught of Cola Pefce, or the famous Sicilian

Swimmer, diving into the Voragos and broken Rocks by Cbaybdis, to fetch

up the golden Cup, which Frederick, King of Sicily, had purpofely thrown
into that Sea.

4. A Moon Piece, defcribing that notable Battel between Axalla, Ge
neral of Tamerlane, and Camares the Perlian, fought by the light of the
Moon.

5. Another remarkable Fight of Inghimmi the Florentine with the Tur-
kifh Galleys by Moon-light, who being for three hours grappled with the

Bajh* Galley, concluded with a fignal Victory.
6. A delineation of the great Fair of Almachara in Arabia, which, to

avoid the great heat of the Sun, is kept in the Night, and by the light of
the Moon.

7. A Snow Piece, of Land and Trees covered with Snow and Tee, and"

Mountains of Ice floating in the Sea, with Bears, Seals, Foxes, and variety
ofrare Fowls upon them.

Dddd a 8. An
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8. An Ice Piece defcribing the notable Battel between the Jaziges and the

Romans, fought upon the frozen Danublus, the Romans fettling one foot

upon their Targets to hinder them from flipping, their fighting with the

Jaziges when they were fallen, and their advantages ^herein by their art in

volutation and rolling contention or wraftling, according to the defcription

of Dion.

9. soda, or a Draught of three perfons notably refembling each other.

Of King Henry the Fourth of France
,

and a Miller of LamKetock^ 5 of

Sforza Duke of Mllaln and a Souldier ; of Malalefla Duke ofRimini and

Marchiftnus the Jefter.

10. A Picture of die great Fire which happened &GfJlantinople in the

Reign of Sultan Achmet. The Janizaries in the mean time plundring the

beft Houfes, Najft Baffa the Vizier riding about with a Cimetre in one hand
and a Janizary's Head in the other to deter them > and the Priefts attempt-

'

ing to quench the Fire, by pieces of Mahomet's Shirt dipped'in holy Water
and thrown into it.

11. A Night Piece of the difmal Supper and ftrange Entertain of the

Senatours by Domitian, according to the defcription of Dim.

i z. A Veftal Sinner in the Cave with a Table and a Candle.

13. An Elephant dancing upon the Ropes with a Negro Dwarf upon his

Back.

14. Another defcribing the mighty Stone falling from the Clouds into

t&gofpotamos or the Goats River in Greece
, which Antiquity could believe

thztAnaxagoras was able to foretell half a year before.

1 5. Three noble Pieces > of Verdngetorix the Gaul fubmitting his perfbn
unto Julius C*f*r 5 of Tigranes King of Armenia, humbly prefenting himfelf

unto Pompey ; and of Tamerlane afcending his Horfe from the Neck ofBajazet.
16. Draughts of three paflionate Looks, of Ttyeftes when he was told

at the Table that he had eaten a piece of his own Son 5 pf2fop%*fwheq
he went into the Iron Cage -,

of Oedipus when he firfl came to know that he
had killed his Father, and married his own Mother.

17. Of the Cymbrian Mother in Plutarch, who, after the overthrow by
'Marius hanged her felf and her two Children at her feet.

1 8. Some Pieces delineating fingular inhumanities in Tortures. The
Scaphifmus of the Perfians. The living truncation of the Turks. The
hanging Sport at the Feaft of the Thracians. The exad: method of fleying
Men alive, beginning between the Shoulders, according to the defcription
ofThomas Minadoi, in his Perfian War. Together with the ftudied tortures

ofthe French Traitours at PAff* in Hmgaria : as alfo the wild and enormous
torment invented by Tiberius, defigned according unto the defcription of
Suetonius. Excopitaverunt inter genera cruciatus, ut largb men fotione per fa,llad~
Am onerates repente veretns

deligatisfidicularum Jimul urin&que tormento diftenderet.

19. A Piiture defcribinghow Hannibal forced his paffage over the River

ofne with his Elephants, Baggage and mixed Army -,
with the Army of the

Gauls oppofing him on the contrary Shore, and Hantto paffing over with his

Horfe much above to fall upon the Rere ofthe Gauls.
*o. A neat Piece defcribing the Sack ofFmuti by the Fleet and Soldiers

of Barbaroffa the Turkifh Admiral, the confufion of the people and their

flying up to the Mountains, and Julia Gonz,aga the beauty of Italy flying away
with her Ladies halfnaked on Horfebackover the Hills.

21. A noble Head of Frandfcus Gonzaga, who being imprifoned for

Treafon, grew grey in one night, with this Infcription,

O nox qttam knga eft quafacit unafenem.

"- A large Picture defcribing the Siege of Vienna by Solymtm the Magni
ficent, and at the fame time the Siege of Florence by the Emperour Charles
the Fifth and Pope Clement the Seventh, with thisSubfcription,

Turn
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Turn vacvl cafitts f-of*/wPhtfaca futares ?

23. An exquifite Piece properly delineating the firft courfe of Mete/fa
his Pontifical Supper, according to the defcription of Macrobinsi, together
with a Difh ofPifees FoffiUt, garnifhed about with the little Eels taken out
of the backs of Cods and Perches; as alfo with the Shell Fifties found in
Stones about Ancontt.

24. A Picture ofthe noble Entertain and Feaft of the Duke of Chaufue
at the Treaty of Gotten, 1673. when in a very large Room, with all the
Windows open, and at a very large Table he fate himfelf, with many great
perfons and Ladies-, next about the Table flood a row of Waiters, then a
row ofMuficians, then a row ofMusketiers.

2j. MUtiades, who overthrew the Perfians at the Battel of Marathon, and
delivered Greece , looking out of a Prifon Grate in 'Athens, wherein he
died, with this Infcription,

Nn hac terribiles Cymbri non Britones ttnqudm,
Sattromatttve truces aat immune* Agathyrji.

16. A fair Engliih Lady drawn AlNegr> or in the Ethiopian hue excell

ing the original White and Red Beauty, with this Subfcription,

Sed quandam volonofle Nigriorem.

17. Pieces and Draughts in Caricatura, ofPrinces, Cardinals and famous

Men-, wherein, among others, the Painter hath fingularly hie thefignatures
of a Lion and a Fox in the face of Pope Leo the Tenth.

28. Some Pieces A la, ventttra, or Rare Chance Pieces, either drawn at

random, and happening to be likefome
perfon,

or drawn for fome, and

happening to be more like another -, while the Face, miftaken by the Painter ;

proves a tolerable Picture of one he never faw.

25*. A Draught of famous Dwarfs with this Infcription,

Nosfacimus Brntifernm nos Lagona vlvum.

30. An exaft and proper delineation of all forts of Dogs upon occafi-

on ofthe practice of Sultan Acbmet 5 who in a great Plague at Conftantinople

tranfported all the Dogs therein unto Pern, and from thence into a little

Ifland, where they perifned at laft by Famine: as alfo'the manner of the

Priefts curing of mad Dogs by burning them in the forehead with Saint

Sellin'sKey.

31. A noble Picture of 7kmfmnnd King of the Goths as he was killed

in his Palace at Tholottze, who being let bloud by a Surgeon, while he was

bleeding, aftander by took the advantage to flab him.

32. A Pidure of rare Fruits with this Infcription,

Credere yi* foflisfwrefta, fororibtts Afrit.

33. An handfome Piece of Deformity exprefled in a notable hard Face^

with this Infcription, -OrA

JnltHS in Satjris qualia Eufus kabet.

34. A noble Picture ofthe famous Duel between Paul Muneffi andCara-

gttfa die Turk in the time ofAmarath the Second -, the Turkiih Army and

that of Seanderbeg looking on; wherein Manefll flew the Turk, cutoff his

Head, and carried away the Spoils of his Body,

3. Antiqftftiet
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3
. Antiquities

and parities of federal forts.

I. /^Ertain ancient Medals with Greek and Roman Tnfcriptions, found

V_v about Crlm Tartar^ conceived to be left in thofe parts by the

Souldiers of Mithridates ,
when overcome by Pompey ,

he marched round

about the North of the Euxlne to come about .into Thrada.

^. Some ancient Ivory and Copper Crofles found with many others in

China ^ conceived to have been brought and left there by the Greek

Souldiers who ferved under Tamerlane in his Expedition and Conqueft
of that Country.

3. Stones of ftrange and illegible Infcnptions, found about the great

ruines which Vincent le Slave defcribeth about CephaU in Africa, where he

opinion'd that the Hebrews raifed fome Buildings of old, and that Solomon

brought from thereabout a good part of his Gold.

4. Somehandfome Engraveries and Medals, qff*/w and Jnflinlanus,

found in thecuftodyof aBannyanin the remote parts ofIndia, conjedured

to have been left thereby the Friers mentioned in Procopixs, who travelled

thofe parts in the Reign of JttftimanHs, and brought back into Europe the

difcovery of Silk and Silk Worms.

j. An original Medal of Petrus Aretinns, who was called Fla^ellum

Priacipxm, wherein he made his own Figure on the Obverfepart with this

Infcription,

// Dhina Aretino.

On the Reverfe fitting on a Throne, and at his Feet Ambafladours of

KIhgs and Princes bringing Prefents unto him, with this Infcription,

/ Priticipi tribHtati dai Popoli tribntano II Servitor loro.

6. MummiA Tholofana-., or, The complete Head and Body of Father Crifpin,

buried long ago in the Vault of the Cordeliers at Tkoloufe, where the Skins

of the dead fo drie and parch up without corrupting that their perfons may
be known very long after, with this Infcription,

Efce itertim Crifpinus.

7. A noble gneotdros or Stone taken put of a Vulture's Head.

8. A large abridges Egg, whereon is neatly and fully wrought that fa

mous Battle of Alcautr, in which three Kings loft their lives.

9. An Etiudros Alberti or Stone that is apt to be always moift : ufefull

unto drie tempers, and to be held in the hand in Fevers inftead of Cryftal,

Eggs, Limons, Cucumbers.
10. A fmall Viol of Water taken out of the Stones therefore called

Enbjdri, which naturally include a little Water in diem, in like manner
as the *tites or Angle Stone doth another Stone.

11. A neat painted and gilded Cup. made out of the Corfu di Tivoliand

formed up with powder'd Egg-fhells -, as^
Ntro is conceived to4iave made

his Pifdna admiral/is, fingular againft Fluxes to drink often therein.

12. The Skin of a Snake bred out ofthe Spinal Marrow of a Man.

13. Vegetable Horns mentioned by Lirfchoten, which fet in the ground

grow up like Plants about Goa.

14. An extradof the Ink of Cuttle Fifties reviving the old remedy of

Hippocrates in Hyfterical Paflions.

if. Spirits 'and Salt of Sorgaflo made intheWeftern Ocean covered with

that Vegetable 5 excellent againft the Scurvy.
1 6 An extrad ofCackunde or Liberan* that famous and highly magnified

Compofition in theEaft i*dif iigainft Melancholy.
1 7. Diarhl^on



Trad: XIII. Eiblotheca
Abfcondita, 103

17. Dlarrhizon mirificum , or an unparallel'd Compofition cf the moft
effe&ual and wonderfull Roots in Nature.

ft Rad. Btitu&
Cname-/]fif.

Rad. Afonicbe Cua.menps.
Rad. A1on%us Bazainenfis.

R/td. Cafei Baizanenjis
Ritd. Colfimb

Gim Sent Sinics.

Fo Lim lac 'Tigndls diEltt.

Fofett

Con. Rad. Sold*.

Rad. Ligni Solorani.

Rad. Maltcenfis madrededios dittx an. $V.

frf. fat fulvisy qul cum gelatin^ Corny Cervi Mofchatl Chinenjts fermetur in

mafias oviformes.

1 8. A tranfcendent Perfume made of the richeft Odorates of both the

indies, kept in a Book made of the Muschie Stone QftS*ru*f*rg} with this

Infcription, -Deos

Totam ut tefariant, Falwlte, Nofnm.

19. A CieffeUa, or Oil Hour-glafs , as the Ancients ufcd thofe of
Water.

20. A Ring found in a Fifhes Belly taken about Gorro 5 conceived to be
the fame wherewith the Duke of Venice had wedded the Sea.

zi. A neat Crucifix made out of the crofs Bone ofa Frogs Head.
21.A largeAgath containing a various and carelefs Figure, which looked up

on by a Cylinder reprefenteth a perfect Centaur. By fome fuch advantages
King Pjrrhus might find out Apollo and the nine Mutes in thofe Agaths
of his whereofPliny maketh mention.

*3. Batrachomyomttchltt , or the Homerican Battel between Frogs and
Mice neatly defcribed upon the Ouzel Bone of a large Pike's Jaw.

24. Pyxis Pandora, or 3 Box whichheld the VnguentHm Peftiferitm, which

by anointing the Garments of feveral perfons begat the great and horrible

Plague of Milan.

25. A Glafs ofSpirits made of ^Ethereal Salt, Hermetically fealed up,
kept continually in Quick-filver 5 of fo volatile a nature that it will fcarce

endure the Light, and therefore only to be mown in Winter, or by the

light of a Carbuncle, or Bononian Stone.

He who knows where all this Treafore now is, is a great Apollo. I'm
fure I am not He. However, I am,

Sir, Tours, &C,

A N
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ALPHABETICAL

i DEX.
A.

AGath,Alfred'*,

Almond-Tree,
America,

Apollo's Anfoers tt CrOelUS,
to Attalus *J Cypfelus,

Ark, without Mafttt

Artemidorus,

Aftronomical Hints in the Stilt,

Avicenna'j death,

B.

BArley-A*r*/?Balm,

Balfam-oj/,

Baltick,

Barham-Do#.
there,

Barklow-H^: * Tvrifi fined

Barchochebas,

Batavia, Old and New,

Bafquenfa-Tg<?,

Tumuli

103

99
to

y*W
, &t.

fS
i

68

$$
i

68

i

15

JI

ibid.

2

6<j

Beeves o/Pyrrhus,

Blacks,

Broom-r/t/'f,

C

CAchunde,J. Csfar <^pjl Cato,

Cedars / Libanus,

Cephala. Jn/criptiot there.

ChirurgionV ^rf in the faming Eve,'

China,
North-Eafl faflage

to it,

101

99
9,1

ioz
2

44
<?$

66

Q-CiceroV Letter,

M. Cicero'/ GVogr.
Cicada: -what,

Cold, At s. Peter'/^^ : ho*,

Cockle,

Corn-Ears,
Confilfion ofTongues,
y" / P
Confutms / rrorks,

Grofles in China,

68

ibid,

3^
-z ^

27
3

41,44.i -^.TT

phos,
his Son sfrft Sfeech,

Crucifix,

Cucumbers,
Cummin,
Cup, a remarkable one,

Cymbals j tinkling Cymbal,

Cyprefs,

Cypfelus, how anfvpered by Apollo,

CyrUS, the Oracle cdxcernlng him,

D.

57) &c.

59

103

7

103
39

4
58

4?
y,:<f

68

103
99
63

49

XTEW-England, <j4
J. 11 EngliQl, their Expedition into Baibarv,

6S
E(10ChV Prophtcj,

os Alb

D Darnel,

Demqcritus, _
,

Pjarhizon mirificum,

Diogenes Cyn. Thyeftes,
Diolcorides on Hippocrates.
Dread Sovereign, its

Etiudros Alberti, i oz

Eece F. Falkonry.
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R

FAlcoflry,

ancient andmodern,
-- its Terms, whence,

Famine in

37

3

7FitcheSj

Firr-Tree,

Figg-Tree, u
FilhesV*fSea of Tiberias, 31

Fifh that ^frighted King Thcodorick, ibid.

Flax* 1 6

Forbidden Ff*lt, 5

G.

99

GAlen.Garlick and Onlsns,

Garlands and Garland-Plants, z 8, &C.

Ghofts confulted on frivolous occajtons,
60

Grapes o/Efchol, 4
Granaries, i3>H
Grafs > the Sheaves ofitt 17,18

Gracculus, what Bird, 34
Gradual Verfest 41,&c.

II

63

fr, ib.

3}
34

|6,&C.
ibid

38
68

II

68

3

44
103
ibid.

48

H.

HAnnibal'^
<<rriw Italy,

Hanno's Periplw, a Comment on

Halec, whatFlJh,

Halcyon, what Bird,

\\3W\iSandHawktng,
'their Diet,

their Phyftck.,

their Flights,

Herbal ^ubmarlne,

Herbs at bottom ofRed Sea, &C.

Herbs eaten at the Paffeover,

HafalBritifa
Hemlock,

Hoar-glafs m'th Oyt,

Horner'j Batttl of Froggr,

Hugo de Bones,
Husks of the Prodlga ',

J.

JAmaica,Ida.-Mount, its Plant s,

Ilex Coccigera,

InkofCiittle-fi/h,

Jordan,

Jofephus,

64
*4

IOZ

K.

TT Ikaion,

T Adders, their (ignlpcatlan in Dreams, z

Languages,

Language / the people found In a certain flace
in Spain, by Duke d'Alva, 4f

.Languedoc, 48,49
Lalies, 6,7,14

LoaduOne, not mentioned" in Scripture,
- z

M.

MAdrid,Mazorites, .

Medals,
Milium,
Modeft and immodejtforms of ffeaklng,

Mounts and Hills artificial, , ;

Mithridatis Onelrocrlt.

Manufcrifts from ^Ethiopia, &c.

Mufea. Mufasum Claufum, .

64
44
IOZ

7
60

Muftard-/^,
Mummia Tholofana,

Myrica,

Myrtle,

ibid.

67

33.34
9

IOZ

3,4

N.

N'Orfolk,
odd words in *fe there, whence,

48

Nyfus, what, 34

o.

OAks,Oats,
Olive- Leaf,
Olive- Tree, Rom. 1 1.

Oracle at Delphos, ,

. its anfaer about the

reftes,

its obfcwltj,

Oracles, why In Verfe,

Oftriches Egg,

OvidV Getick^ Poem,

S

9

57>&C.

P.

PAlm-Tr^r,Paliurus,

Perfume,
Petrarch,

60

IOZ

67

3

4,103

49
Piftures.
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S. Rarities in PiSftre,^C. 99,100,101

Pomegranate, "
Plants in holy Scripture , I.to z?

Scriftttre Attribution of Plants
,

zo

Phyfiognomy. Face gHitdrangtthir&c. z, 3

Prophecy, a feigned one by the Author, 61,63

-its Exfojition,

Prepuces of Fruit,

Pyramids,

Pythseas'-r Fragment,

Pythag. de Mari rubre,

Pyxis Pandora;,

Quandros,A
REeds,Rie,

R.

,

Ring, one found in A Fi/b,

Rods*/ Jacob,

Rod ofAaron,

Ropalick Verfes,

Rofes <j/^Egypt and Rome,
Rofe*/ Jericho,

Rubus,

Rump of the Sacrifice,

'4
68

99

103

101

7.17

103
6

lo

4J
41

Sodom, where,

Spain,

Lud. Saracenica,

Showrefaidto be ftkt ty Apollo,
A. M. Schurman,

Sylla DM.
Stork,

Stubble of ^Egypt, very (hort^

Sycomore,

Scythian-Tog**,

T.

64
44
99
j 8

99
ibid.

i $
8

i z

45-

TArtars
invading China, 6j

Tinfture, Scarlet, 18,19
Troas, where, and what its

privileges, j 4, y J
Trees f exprefly nam'd in

Scripture, 24, 2 f
Trees m'^ 7 r/ /^rj /? accusd Sufan-

nah, 19
Turpentine-7V<r<r, 1 1

Turnuli of Romans, Saxons,Danes, j o, j i

how to knov> the nature of them,

UIPupa,
U.

V.

34

VEnice,
66

Sett about
it, tvrij aft to be

cheated with Sands, ibid.

SAlte/Sargaflb,
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